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Unul dintre principiile-cheie care au stat la
baza realiz™rii acestei versiuni a Sfintei
Scripturi este c™ o bun™ traducere ¶nseamn™ o
bun™  comun ica r e .  P r i nc ipa l a  g r i j ™  a
traduc™torilor a fost aceea de a comunica
¶ntotdeauna cititorului mesajul autorilor
c™r^ilor Bibliei la fel de clar `i natural cum ¶l
transmiteau scrierile originale oamenilor din
acele vremuri. O traducere fidel™ nu ¶nseamn™
doar a potrivi cuvinte din dic^ionar. Este un
proces, o ¶ncercare de exprimare a mesajului
original ¶ntr-o form™ care nu numai s™ aib™
acela`i ¶n^eles, dar s™ fie la fel de relevant™, s™
trezeasc™ acela`i interes `i s™ aib™ ast™zi
acela`i impact pe care l-a avut `i acum aproape
dou™ mii de ani.

Astfel, comunicarea eficient™ a fost foarte
important™ pentru traduc™torii acestui text.
Aceast™ dorin^™ de a comunica ¶n mod corect
nu a neglijat acurate^ea, dar aceasta a fost
¶n^eleas™ ¶n sensul unei fidele red™ri a ideilor `i
nu a unei des™v‹r`ite coresponden^e ¶ntre
diferite tr™s™turi formale ale limbajului.

Autorii Scripturii, `i ¶n special cei ai Noului
Testament, au ar™tat prin stilul folosit c™ erau
interesa^i de o bun™ comunicare. Traduc™torii

acestei versiuni rom‹ne`ti au considerat c™
acesta este un exemplu demn de urmat. Astfel,
ei au hot™r‹t ca mesajul biblic s™ fie prezentat
cititorilor c™rora li se adreseaz™ aceast™
lucrare, ¶ntr-o form™ simpl™ `i natural™. Ei au
folosit limbajul astfel ¶nc‹t acesta s™ nu ridice
o piedic™ ¶n calea ¶n^elegerii, ci s™ pun™ la
d i s p o z i ^ i a  c i t i t o r u l u i  c h e i a  n e c e s a r ™
descoper i r i i  adev™rur i lor  d in  Sf in te le
Scripturi.

Pentru a ¶nlesni ¶n^elegerea, au fost folosite
anumite elemente speciale. Cuvintele sau
frazele care necesit™ o explica^ie mai lung™
sunt urmate de un indice numeric `i explicate
¶n notele de subsol. Cuvintele sau sintagmele
care apar de mai multe ori sunt urmate de
semnul (*) `i sunt explicate ¶n lista de cuvinte
de la sf‹r`itul c™r^ii. •n plus, sunt identificate
citatele din Sf‹nta Scriptur™ `i este indicat™
provenien^a lor ¶n notele de subsol unde apar
`i variante de traducere acolo unde s-a
considerat necesar. •n c‹teva cazuri, cuvinte
indicate ¶n mod implicit de context sunt redate
¶n text pentru a ¶nlesni ¶n^elegerea lui. Astfel
de cuvinte explicative sunt marcate prin
semnele { }.

Prefa^™

v



Introducere
Noul Testament este numele folosit de

secole pentru a indica un grup de scrieri care
formeaz™ cea de-a doua parte a Bibliei. Biblia
este o culegere de c™r^i structurat™ ¶n dou™
p™r^i. De fapt, chiar cuv‹ntul „Biblie“ vine de
la un cuv‹nt grecesc care ¶nseamn™ „c™r^i“.
Cuv‹ntul tradus prin „testament“ era folosit
pen t ru  a  i nd i ca  un  „ l eg™m‹n t“  s au  o
„¶n^elegere“ `i se refer™ la promisiunea lui
Dumnezeu de a-ÿi binecuv‹nta poporul.
Vechiul Testament este o culegere de scrieri
care prezint™ leg™m‹ntul f™cut de Dumnezeu
cu poporul evreu (Israel) ¶n vremea lui Moise.
Noul Testament este o culegere de scrieri care
prezint™ leg™m‹ntul f™cut de Dumnezeu cu to^i
cei ce cred ¶n Isus Cristos.

Scrierile Vechiului Testament relateaz™
lucr™rile pline de m™re^ie ale lui Dumnezeu
fa^™ de poporul evreu `i dezv™luie planul S™u
de a folosi acest popor spre binecuv‹ntarea
¶ntregii lumi. Aceste scrieri vorbesc despre
venirea unui M‹ntuitor (Mesia) pe care
Dumnezeu •l va trimite s™ ¶mplineasc™ planul
S™u. Scrierile Noului Testament sunt o
continuare a istoriei Vechiului Testament. Ele
relateaz™ venirea M‹ntuitorului (Isus Cristos)
`i prezint™ semnifica^ia venirii Lui pentru
¶ntreaga omenire. Vechiul Testament este
foarte important deoarece el ofer™ informa^iile
de fond necesare ¶n^elegerii Noului Testament.
La r‹ndul lui, Noul Testament ¶ntrege`te
i s to r i a  m‹n tu i r i i  ¶ ncepu t™  ¶ n  Vech iu l
Testament.

Vechiul Testament
Scrierile Vechiului Testament sunt o

culegere de 39 de c™r^i apar^in‹nd unor autori
diferi^i. •n cea mai mare parte, ele au fost
scrise ¶n ebraic™, limba Israelului antic, ¶ns™
exist™ `i sec^iuni scrise ¶n aramaic™, limba
oficial™ a Imperiului Babilonian. Unele p™r^i
ale Vechiului Testament au fost scrise cu 3 500
de ani ¶n urm™, iar ¶ntre scrierea primei `i

ultimei c™r^i au trecut mai mult de 1 000 de ani.
•n aceast™ culegere sunt prezente c™r^i cu
caracter juridic, pagini de istorie, proz™,
c‹ntece, poezie, precum `i ¶nv™^™turi ale
¶n^elep^ilor.

Potrivit opiniei generale, Vechiul Testament
este ¶mp™r^it ¶n trei sec^iuni: Legea, Profe^ii `i
Scrierile Sfinte. Legea con^ine cinci c™r^i
numite: „Cele cinci c™r^i ale lui Moise“. Prima
carte este Geneza, `i ea vorbe`te despre
¶nceputul lumii a`a cum o `tim noi ast™zi,
despre primul b™rbat `i prima femeie, precum
`i despre primul lor p™cat ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu. Ea vorbe`te, de asemenea, despre
marele potop `i familia salvat™ de Dumnezeu
de la  aces t  potop,  despre  ¶nceputur i le
poporului Israel, poporul ales de Dumnezeu
spre a fi folosit ¶ntr-un scop cu totul deosebit.

Povestea lui Avraam
Dumnezeu a f™cut un leg™m‹nt cu Avraam,

unul din marii oameni ai credin^ei. •n aceast™
¶n^elegere, Dumnezeu a promis s™-l fac™ pe
Avraam tat™l unei mari na^iuni `i s™ le dea, lui
`i urma`ilor s™i, ^ara Canaanului. Pentru a
ar™ta c™ a acceptat ¶n^elegerea, Avraam a fost
circumcis. Circumcizia a devenit astfel semnul
leg™m‹ntului dintre Dumnezeu `i poporul S™u.
Avraam nu `tia cum va ¶mplini Dumnezeu
lucrurile pe care le-a promis, dar a avut
credin^™ ¶n El. Acest lucru a fost pe placul lui
Dumnezeu.

Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Avraam s™ plece din
casa lui, s™-`i p™r™seasc™ familia aflat™ printre
semi^ii din Mesopotamia, `i l-a condus ¶n ^ara
promis™, Canaanul (numit `i Palestina). La
b™tr‹ne^e, Avraam a avut un fiu pe nume Isaac.
Isaac a avut un fiu, pe nume Iacov, iar Iacov
(numit `i Israel) a avut doisprezece fii `i o
fiic™. Aceast™ familie a devenit poporul lui
Israel, dar na^iunea evreiasc™ nu `i-a uitat
niciodat™ originea tribal™. A continuat s™ se
refere  la  s ine  sub denumirea  de  „Cele
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vii INTRODUCERE

dou™sprezece triburi ale lui Israel“ — urma`ii
celor doisprezece fii ai lui Iacov: Ruben,
Simeon, Levi, Iuda, Dan, Neftali, Gad, A`er,
Isahar, Zabulon, Iosif `i Beniamin. Cei trei
str™mo`i — Avraam, Isaac `i Iacov (Israel) —
sunt  cunoscu ^ i  ca  f i ind  „p™r in ^ i i “  sau
„patriarhii“ lui Israel.

Avraam a fost `i un alt fel de „p™rinte“. De
mul te  o r i ,  ¶n  v remea  I s rae lu lu i  an t i c ,
Dumnezeu a chemat anumi^i oameni spre a fi
pur t™ tor i i  mesajului  Lui .  Ace`t ia  erau
reprezentan^ii lui Dumnezeu ¶n fa^a poporului.
Pr in  p rofe ^ i ,  Dumnezeu  a  f™cu t  mul te
f™g™duin^e poporului Israel, le-a transmis
avertismente, legi, ¶nv™^™turi, lec^ii care se
bazau pe experien^e trecute, dar `i lec^ii care
aveau ¶n vedere evenimente viitoare. Avraam,
„evreul“ este primul profet men^ionat ¶n Biblie.

Israel eliberat din sclavie
Familia lui Iacov (Israel) a crescut `i a ajuns

s™ includ™ aproape `aptezeci dintre urma`ii lui
direc^i. Unul dintre fiii s™i, Iosif, a devenit un
mare demnitar ¶n Egipt. Din cauza unor
vremuri foarte grele, Iacov `i familia lui s-au
mutat ¶n Egipt unde se g™sea hran™ din bel`ug.
Acest trib al evreilor ajunsese aproape o
na^iune, iar faraonul (regele Egiptului) i-a
transformat ¶n sclavi. Cartea Exodul arat™ cum,
¶n cele din urm™, dup™ patru sute de ani,
Dumnezeu l-a folosit pe Moise pentru a elibera
poporul Israel din sclavia egiptean™ `i pentru
a-i conduce pe evrei ¶napoi ¶n Palestina. Pre^ul
eliber™rii a fost foarte mare, ¶ns™ egiptenii au
fost cei care l-au pl™tit. Faraonul `i toate
familiile din Egipt `i-au pierdut primul n™scut
¶nainte ca suveranul s™ accepte, ¶n sf‹r`it, s™-i
elibereze pe evrei. Primul n™scut a trebuit s™
moar™ pentru ca oamenii s™ fie elibera^i, iar
poporul Israel a comemorat acest lucru mai
t‹rziu, ¶n multe feluri, prin ¶nchinarea `i prin
jertfele aduse.

Poporul Israel era preg™tit pentru c™l™toria
spre libertate. Fiecare familie t™iase `i fripsese
un miel. Ei au pus s‹ngele mielului pascal pe
st‹lpii por^ii  ca un semn special pentru
Dumnezeu. Au copt ¶n grab™ p‹ine f™r™ drojdie
`i au m‹ncat. •n noaptea aceea, ¶ngerul
Domnului a trecut prin ^ara Egiptului. •n casele
unde s‹ngele mielului nu era pe st‹lpii por^ii,
primul n™scut din acea familie trebuia s™
moar™. Astfel, poporul Israel a fost eliberat,
¶ns™ ,  ¶n  t imp ce  i s rae l i ^ i i  e rau  gata  s™

p™r™seasc™ Egiptul, faraonul s-a r™zg‹ndit. El
`i-a trimis o`tile s™-i prind™ pe sclavii israeli^i
`i s™-i aduc™ ¶napoi, dar Dumnezeu a intervenit
`i a salvat poporul S™u. Dumnezeu a desp™r^it
¶n dou™ Marea Ro`ie, a condus poporul S™u
spre libertate, pe cel™lalt mal, `i a distrus
armata egiptenilor care ¶i urm™rea. Apoi,
undeva ¶n Peninsula Arabic™, pe un munte ¶n
de`ertul Sinai, Dumnezeu a f™cut un leg™m‹nt
deosebit cu poporul S™u.

Legea lui Moise
Eliberarea  poporului  Is rae l  de  c™ t re

Dumnezeu `i leg™m‹ntul ¶ncheiat cu ei pe
Muntele Sinai au f™cut ca acest popor s™ fie cu
totul deosebit fa^™ de toate celelalte na^iuni.
Leg™m‹ntul con^inea promisiuni `i legi pentru
poporul Israel, iar o parte a acestui leg™m‹nt,
cunoscut™ sub numele de „Cele zece porunci“
a fost scris™ de Dumnezeu pe dou™ table de
piatr™ `i a fost dat™ poporului. Aceste porunci
con^in principii de baz™ pentru felul de via^™ pe
care ¶l a`tepta Dumnezeu de la poporul Israel.
Ele includ toate ¶ndatoririle pe care le are un
fiu al poporului Israel fa^™ de Dumnezeu,
familie `i aproapele s™u.

Cele zece porunci `i  restul  legilor `i
¶nv™^™turilor date pe Muntele Sinai au devenit
cunoscute sub denumirea de „Legea lui
Moise“ sau, mai simplu, „Legea“. De multe
ori, ace`ti termeni sunt folosi^i spre a se face
referire la primele cinci c™r^i ale Scripturilor,
dar `i la ¶ntreg Vechiul Testament.

•n afar™ de Cele zece porunci `i alte reguli
de comportament, Legea lui Moise mai
con^ine reguli `i instruc^iuni referitoare la
preo^i, jertfe, ¶nchinare `i zile sfinte. Acestea
se g™sesc ¶n cartea Leviticul. •n conformitate
cu Legea lui Moise, to^i preo^ii `i ajutoarele lor
trebuiau s™ apar^in™ tribului lui Levi. Aceste
ajutoare erau levi^ii, iar preotul cel mai
important purta numele de mare preot.

Legea mai cuprinde instruc^iuni pentru
ridicarea Cortului Sf‹nt sau Cortul •nt‹lnirii,
locul unde poporul Israel se aduna pentru a se
¶nchina ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Tot ¶n Lege
sunt consemnate instruc^iuni cu privire la toate
obiectele folosite ¶n ¶nchinare. Toate acestea
i-au preg™ti t  pe israeli ^ i  pentru zidirea
Templului, cl™direa sf‹nt™ din Ierusalim, de pe
Muntele Sion, unde avea s™ se adune mai
t‹ rz iu  poporu l  pent ru  a  se  ¶nchina  lu i
Dumnezeu. Regulile cu privire la jertfe `i la
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¶nchinare ¶i ajutau pe oameni s™ vad™ c™ au
p™c™tuit unii ¶mpotriva altora `i ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu, ¶ns™ ele ofereau `i o cale de iertare
`i de ¶mp™care cu Dumnezeu. Aceste jertfe au
preg™tit calea pentru o mai bun™ ¶n^elegere a
jertfei pe care Dumnezeu o pl™nuise pentru
isp™`irea p™catelor ¶ntregii omeniri.

Legea  con ^ i nea  i n s t ruc ^ i un i  pen t ru
celebrarea unor zile sfinte sau s™rb™tori.
Fiecare s™rb™toare avea o semnifica^ ie
special™. Unele s™rb™tori erau ocazii fericite de
a celebra evenimente deosebite ale anului, cum
ar fi s™rb™toarea recoltei sau ziua primelor
roade, Sabuot (Cincizecime sau s™rb™toarea
s™pt™m‹nilor) `i Sucot (s™rb™toarea corturilor).

Une l e  s ™ rb™ to r i  e r au  ^ i nu t e  pen t ru
comemorarea lucr™rilor m™re^e ¶nf™ptuite de
Dumnezeu pentru poporul S™u. Pa`tele era una
dintre aceste s™rb™tori. Fiecare familie retr™ia
eliberarea din Egipt. Oamenii c‹ntau c‹ntece
de slav™ lui Dumnezeu `i jertfeau un miel `i
preg™teau carnea potrivit r‹nduielii. Fiecare
pahar de vin `i fiecare ¶mbuc™tur™ de m‹ncare
le aminteau israeli^ilor de lucrurile pe care le-a
f™cut Dumnezeu spre a-i sc™pa de la o via^™ de
durere `i ¶ntristare.

Alte s™rb™tori erau pline de sobrietate. •n
fiecare an, de Ziua Isp™`irii, poporul trebuia
s™-`i aminteasc™ lucrurile rele pe care le
f™cuser™ ¶mpotriva semenilor lor `i ¶mpotriva
lui Dumnezeu. Aceasta era o zi a ¶ntrist™rii,
c‹nd israel i ^ i i  nu m‹ncau;  ¶ns™ era,  de
asemenea, ziua ¶n care marele preot aducea
je r t fe  spec ia le  ca re  s™  acopere  sau  s™
isp™`easc™ p™catele lor.

Leg™m‹ntul f™cut de Dumnezeu cu Israel era
foarte important pentru scriitorii Vechiului
Testament. Aproape toate c™r^ile Profe^ilor `i
Scrierile Sfinte se bazeaz™ pe faptul c™ poporul
Israel `i fiecare cet™^ean al Israelului a f™cut un
leg™m‹nt special cu Dumnezeu. Ei l-au numit
„Leg™m‹ntul Domnului“ sau pur `i simplu
„Leg™m‹ntul“. C™r^ile lor de istorie prezint™
evenimentele ¶n lumina acestui leg™m‹nt: dac™
o anumit™ persoan™ sau ¶ntreg poporul era
credincios Domnului `i Leg™m‹ntului, atunci
Dumnezeu ¶i  r™spl™tea.  Dac™ poporul a
abandonat Leg™m‹ntul, Dumnezeu i-a pedepsit.
El ÿi-a trimis profe^ii pentru a le aminti
oamenilor de leg™m‹ntul S™u cu poporul evreu.
Poe^ii lui Israel au c‹ntat despre lucrurile
minunate pe care le-a f™cut Dumnezeu pentru
poporul S™u ascult™tor `i au pl‹ns pentru

suferin^a `i pedepsele care s-au ab™tut asupra
celor care nu L-au ascultat pe Dumnezeu.
Sc r i i t o r i i  Vech iu lu i  Tes t amen t  ` i - au
fundamentat concep^iile despre bine `i r™u pe
temelia ¶nv™^™turilor Leg™m‹ntului. De aceea,
atunci c‹nd oameni nevinova^i sufereau, poe^ii
¶ncercau s™ ¶n^eleag™ motivele acestei suferin^e.

•mp™r™^ia lui Israel
Istoria Israelului antic este o alternan^™ ¶ntre

i s to r i a  poporu lu i  ca re -L  p™ r™se` t e  pe
Dumnezeu `i istoria lui Dumnezeu care
salveaz™ poporul `i ¶l face s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la
Sine. Acest ciclu a ¶nceput imediat dup™ ce
poporul a acceptat Leg™m‹ntul lui Dumnezeu,
`i de atunci s-a repetat mereu. La Muntele
Sinai, poporul Israel a acceptat s™-L urmeze pe
Dumnezeu, pentru ca apoi s™ se r™zvr™teasc™ `i
s™ fie silit s™ pribegeasc™ timp de patruzeci de
ani  ¶n  de`er t .  •n  cele  din  urm™,  Iosua,
succesorul lui Moise a condus poporul ¶n ˇara
promis™. A avut loc o cucerire ini^ial™ `i o
par^ial™ colonizare a ^inutului ¶ncredin^at
Israelului, iar ¶n primele secole dup™ aceast™
colonizare par^ial™ oamenii au fost condu`i de
judec™tori.

•n cele din urm™, poporul a dorit s™ aib™ un
¶mp™rat. Primul ¶mp™rat a fost Saul, dar el nu a
ascultat de Dumnezeu, `i Dumnezeu a ales un
t‹n™r p™stor, pe nume David, pentru a fi noul
¶mp™rat. Profetul Samuel a venit `i a turnat
undelemn pe capul lui David, ung‹ndu-l astfel
ca ¶mp™rat al lui Israel. Dumnezeu i-a promis
lui David c™ viitorii ¶mp™ra^i ai Israelului vor fi
urma`ii s™i din tribul lui Iuda. David a cucerit
cetatea Ierusalim `i a f™cut din ea capitala sa,
loc ¶n care avea s™ fie construit mai t‹rziu
Templul. El a desemnat preo^ii, profe^ii,
compozitorii, muzicienii `i c‹nt™re^ii pentru
serviciile religioase desf™`urate la Templu.
David a scris el ¶nsu`i multe c‹nt™ri (psalmi),
¶ns™ Dumnezeu nu i-a ¶ng™duit s™ zideasc™
Templul.

C‹nd David era b™tr‹n `i aproape de moarte,
el l-a numit pe Solomon, fiul lui, ¶mp™rat al lui
Israel. David `i-a sf™tuit fiul s™-L urmeze
¶ntotdeauna pe Dumnezeu `i s™ respecte
Leg™m‹ntul. Ca ¶mp™rat, Solomon a construit
Templul `i a extins grani^ele Israelului. •n
timpul domniei lui Solomon, Israel a ajuns ¶n
culmea gloriei sale. Solomon a devenit un
¶mp™rat cu un renume deosebit, iar Israel un
popor foarte puternic.
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Iuda `i Israel — •mp™r™^ia divizat™
Dup™ moartea lui Solomon, a avut loc un

r™zboi civil `i poporul a fost divizat, cele zece
triburi din nord lu‹ndu-`i numele de Regatul
lui Israel. Triburile din sud `i-au luat numele
de Regatul lui Iuda (de unde provine termenul
de „iudeu“). Iuda a r™mas fidel Leg™m‹ntului,
iar ¶mp™ra^ii din familia lui David au continuat
s™ domneasc™ ¶n Ierusalim p‹n™ c‹nd Iuda a
fost cucerit, iar poporul s™u a fost dus de
babilonieni ¶n exil.

Peste ¶mp™r™^ia din nord au domnit mai
multe dinastii, pentru c™ poporul nu a respectat
Leg™m‹ntul f™cut cu Dumnezeu. De-a lungul
anilor, regii lui Israel `i-au stabilit capitala ¶n
diferite cet™^i,  dintre care ultima a fost
Samaria. Pentru a avea mai mare control
asupra poporului, regii lui Israel au schimbat
modul de ¶nchinare c™tre Dumnezeu. Ei au ales
al^i preo^i `i au construit dou™ noi temple, unul
la Dan (la hotarul de nord al lui Israel), iar
cel™lalt la Betel (de-a lungul hotarului dintre
Israel `i Iuda). •ntre Israel `i Iuda a avut loc un
mare num™r de r™zboaie.

•n timpul acestei perioade de r™zboi civil `i
de tulbur™ri sociale, Dumnezeu a trimis ¶n Iuda
`i ¶n Israel mul^i profe^i. Unii dintre ei erau
preo^i, al^ii erau simpli ^™rani. Unii erau
sfetnici ai regilor, al^ii tr™iau vie^i simple. Unii
dintre profe^i `i-au scris ¶nv™^™turile sau
profe^iile, dar mul^i dintre ei nu au f™cut-o.
•ns™ to^i profe^ii au predicat despre dreptate,
c ins te ,  nevoia  de  a jutor  d in  par tea  lu i
Dumnezeu `i bizuirea pe El pentru a ob^ine
acest ajutor.

Mul^i profe^i au avertizat poporul c™ va fi
¶nfr‹nt `i  ¶mpr™`tiat  pe toat™ suprafa^a
p™m‹n tu lu i  dac™  nu  se  va  ¶ n toa rce  l a
Dumnezeu. Unii dintre ace`ti profe^i au avut
viziuni at‹t ale slavei din viitor, c‹t `i ale
unor pedepse viitoare. Mul^i dintre ei a`teptau
cu ner™bdare timpul c‹nd va veni un nou
¶mp™rat pentru a conduce ¶mp™r™^ia. Unii
vedeau acest ¶mp™rat ca fiind un urma` al lui
D a v i d ,  c a r e  v a  c o n d u c e  p o p o r u l  l u i
Dumnezeu ¶ntr-o nou™ er™ de aur. Al^ii
vedeau acest ¶mp™rat venind s™ domneasc™
pentru totdeauna peste o ¶mp™r™^ie ve`nic™.
Al^ii ¶l vedeau ca pe un slujitor care urma s™
¶ndure multe pentru a aduce acest popor
¶napoi la Dumnezeu. Dar to^i ¶l vedeau ca
fiind Mesia, Cel uns de Dumnezeu pentru a
aduce o nou™ er™.

Distrugerea lui Israel `i a lui Iuda
Poporu l  I s r ae l  nu  a  l ua t  s eama  l a

avertismentele lui Dumnezeu, a`a c™ ¶n 722–721
¶.Cr. Samaria a fost cucerit™ de asirieni.
Poporul Israel a fost scos din case `i ¶mpr™`tiat
pe tot cuprinsul Imperiului Asirian, desp™r^it
pentru totdeauna de fra^ii `i surorile sale din
Iuda. Apoi asirienii au adus str™ini pentru a
repopula ^ara lui Israel. Ace`ti oameni au fost
ini^ia^i ¶n religia evreiasc™ `i nu pu^ini au
¶ncercat s™ ^in™ Leg™m‹ntul. Ei au ajuns s™ fie
cunoscu^i sub numele de samariteni. Asirienii
au ¶ncercat s™ cucereasc™ regatul lui Iuda.
Multe cet™^i au fost invadate, dar Dumnezeu a
salvat Ierusalimul. •mp™ratul Asiriei, biruit, s-a
¶ntors ¶n ^ara sa `i acolo a fost ucis de doi
dintre fiii s™i. Astfel, Iuda a fost salvat.

Pentru o vreme, poporul lui  Iuda s-a
schimbat. Iudeii au ¶nceput s™-L asculte pe
Dumnezeu, dar aceasta nu a durat mult. P‹n™
la urm™, au fost `i ei ¶nfr‹n^i `i risipi^i pe
suprafa^a p™m‹ntului. Babilonul a ajuns
puternic `i a atacat regatul lui Iuda. La ¶nceput,
agresorii au luat ca prizonieri c‹^iva oameni
importan^i. Dar c‹^iva ani mai t‹rziu, ¶n
587–586 ¶.Cr., s-au ¶ntors spre a distruge
Ierusalimul `i Templul din cetate. O parte din
oameni au fugit ¶n Egipt, dar cea mai mare
parte a lor au fost du`i ¶n Babilon ca sclavi.
Dumnezeu a trimis din nou profe^i, `i oamenii
au ¶nceput s™-L asculte. Se pare c™ distrugerea
Templului `i a Ierusalimului, ca `i exilul ¶n
Babilon, au avut un mare impact asupra
poporului, determin‹nd o schimbare real™.
Profe^ii vorbeau din ce ¶n ce mai mult despre
noul ¶mp™rat `i ¶mp™r™^ia lui. Unul dintre
ace`ti profe^i, Ieremia, a vorbit chiar despre un
Nou Leg™m‹nt. Acest Nou Leg™m‹nt, spre
deosebire de cel vechi, nu va fi scris pe table
de piatr™, ci urma s™ fie scris ¶n inimile celor
credincio`i din poporul lui Dumnezeu.

•ntoarcerea iudeilor ¶n Palestina
•ntre t imp, la  conducerea Imperiului

Medo-Persan a venit Cirus, care a cucerit
Babilonul.  El a permis oamenilor s™ se
¶ntoarc™ ¶n ^™rile lor de ba`tin™. Astfel, la 70 de
ani dup™ exil, o mare parte a poporului lui Iuda
s-a ¶ntors acas™. Oamenii s-au str™duit s™-`i
recl™deasc™ na^iunea, dar Iuda a r™mas un
popor mic `i departe de a fi puternic. Ei au
reconstruit Templul, de`i f™r™ splendoarea
celui ¶n™l^at de Solomon. Mul^i iudei s-au
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¶ntors cu adev™rat la Dumnezeu `i au ¶nceput
s™ studieze Legea, c™r^ile Profe^ilor `i celelalte
scrieri sfinte. Mul^i b™rba^i au devenit scribi
(oameni ¶nv™^a^i sau c™rturari) care au f™cut
copii ale Scripturilor. S-a ajuns chiar ca ace`ti
b™rba^i s™ ¶nfiin^eze `coli unde se studiau
Scripturile. Oamenii au ¶nceput s™ se adune ¶n
ziua de sabat (s‹mb™ta) spre a studia, a se ruga
`i a se ¶nchina lui Dumnezeu ¶mpreun™. •n
sinagogile lor se studiau Scripturile, `i mul^i
oameni au ¶nceput s™ a`tepte venirea lui Mesia.

•n Occident, Alexandru cel Mare a c‹`tigat
controlul asupra Greciei, `i nu dup™ mult timp
a cucerit ¶ntreaga lume. El a r™sp‹ndit limba
greac™, precum `i obiceiurile `i cultura Greciei
¶n multe p™r^i ale lumii. Dup™ moartea lui,
¶mp™r™^ia lui s-a divizat `i ¶n cur‹nd un alt
imperiu a ap™rut `i a preluat controlul asupra
unei mari p™r^i a lumii cunoscute ¶n vremea
aceea, incluz‹nd Palestina, unde locuia
poporul lui Iuda.

Noii conduc™tori, romanii, erau de cele mai
multe ori cruzi `i duri, iar iudeii erau m‹ndri `i
¶ i  sf idau pe opresori .  •n  acele  vremuri
zbuciumate, mul^i iudei se a`teptau ca Mesia s™
vin™ ¶n timpul vie^ii lor. Iudeii vroiau s™ fie
condu`i doar de Dumnezeu `i de Mesia, pe care
Dumnezeu promisese c™-L va trimite pentru ei.
Ei nu au ¶n^eles c™ Dumnezeu dorea s™ salveze
¶ntreaga lume prin Mesia. Ei credeau c™ planul
lui Dumnezeu era s™ salveze iudeii de ¶ntreaga
lume. Unii iudei se mul^umeau s™ a`tepte ca
Dumnezeu s™-L trimit™ pe Alesul S™u. Dar al^ii
s-au hot™r‹t s™-L „ajute“ pe Dumnezeu s™ pun™
bazele ¶mp™r™^iei Sale. Ace`ti iudei purtau
numele de „zelo^i“. Zelo^ii au ¶ncercat s™ lupte
¶mpotriva romanilor `i de multe ori au ucis al^i
iudei care colaboraser™ cu romanii.

Grup™rile religioase ale iudeilor
•n secolul I ¶.Cr., Legea lui Moise devenise

foarte important™ pentru iudei. Oamenii
studiau `i dezb™teau Legea. De`i o ¶n^elegeau
¶n mod diferit, mul^i iudei erau gata s™ moar™
pentru Lege. Printre iudeii acelei vremi,
existau trei mari grup™ri religioase `i ¶n fiecare
grupare erau c™rturari (sau ¶nv™^a^i).

Saducheii
Una  d in t r e  aces t e  g rup™r i  e ra  cea  a

saducheilor. Se pare c™ aceast™ denumire
provine de la numele Sadoc, marele preot din
timpul ¶mp™ratului David. Mul^i dintre preo^i

`i oamenii cu influen^™ erau saduchei. Ace`ti
oameni acceptau numai Legea (cele cinci c™r^i
ale lui Moise) ca autoritate ¶n probleme
religioase. Legea ¶nv™^a multe lucruri despre
preo^i `i jertfe, dar nu men^iona existen^a unei
vie^i viitoare. A`a c™ saducheii nu credeau
¶ntr-o ¶nviere a mor^ilor.

Fariseii
Alt™ grupare era aceea a fariseilor. Aceast™

denumire provine dintr-un cuv‹nt ebraic ce se
traduce prin „a interpreta“ sau „a separa“.
Ace`ti ¶nv™^a^i evrei ¶ncercau s™ predea `i s™
interpreteze Legea lui Moise pentru oamenii
obi`nui^i. Fariseii credeau c™ exista o tradi^ie
oral™ care se p™strase chiar din zilele lui
Moise. Ei credeau c™ b™rba^ii din fiecare
genera^ie puteau s™ interpreteze Legea ¶ntr-un
fel care i-ar fi ¶ng™duit acesteia s™ satisfac™
nevoile oamenilor din genera^ia respectiv™.
Aceasta demonstra c™ fariseii acceptau ca
autoritate nu numai Legea lui Moise, dar `i
Profe^ii, Scrierile Sfinte `i chiar tradi^iile lor.
Ace`ti oameni ¶`i d™deau toat™ silin^a s™
respecte Legea `i tradi^iile lor. A`a c™ erau
foarte aten^i la tot ce m‹ncau `i la fiecare lucru
pe care ¶l atingeau. Aveau mare grij™ cu privire
la ritualul sp™l™rii m‹inilor `i b™ile rituale. Ei
credeau c™ oamenii vor ¶nvia din mor^i, pentru
c™ ¶n^elegeau mesajul multor profe^i, care
spuneau c™ a`a se va ¶nt‹mpla.

Esenienii
Cea de-a treia mare grupare religioas™ a

iudeilor erau esenienii. Mul^i dintre preo^ii din
Ierusalim nu tr™iau dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu.
De asemenea, marele preot era de multe ori
ales de romani `i, ¶n cele mai multe cazuri, nu
era ales potrivit cu Legea lui Moise. De aceea,
esenienii credeau c™ jertfele `i ¶nchinarea nu se
desf™`urau ¶ntr-un mod corespunz™tor la
Ierusalim. A`a c™ esenienii s-au mutat din
Ierusalim spre a locui ¶n Pustia Iudeii. Ei
aveau propria lor comunitate, unde puteau veni
`i locui doar al^i esenieni. Ei posteau, se rugau
`i a`teptau ca Dumnezeu s™-L trimit™ pe Mesia
`i s™ cure^e Templul `i preo^imea. Mul^i
speciali`ti cred c™ esenienii erau lega^i cumva
de comunitatea de la Qumran `i c™ exist™ o
leg™tur™ ¶ntre ei `i multele scrieri str™vechi
(inclusiv „Manuscrisele de la Marea Moart™“)
g™site la Qumran `i ¶n alte locuri din Pustia
Iudeii.
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Noul Testament
Dumnezeu ini^iase un plan pentru a c™rui

¶mplinire alesese un popor aparte. El f™cuse un
leg™m‹nt cu acest popor, leg™m‹nt prin care
ace`ti oameni erau preg™ti^i s™ ¶n^eleag™
dreptatea `i bun™tatea lui Dumnezeu. Prin
profe^i `i poe^i, El a dezv™luit planul S™u de a
binecuv‹nta lumea prin instaurarea unei
„¶mp™r™^ii“ perfecte din punct de vedere
spiritual, av‹nd la baz™ un leg™m‹nt nou `i
mult mai bun. Planul acesta trebuia s™ ¶nceap™
o dat™ cu venirea lui Mesia. Profe^ii vorbiser™
pe larg despre venirea Lui. Ei vestiser™ unde
Se va na`te Mesia, ce fel de om va fi El `i
lucrarea pe care va trebui  s™ o duc™ la
¶ndeplinire. Era timpul ca Mesia s™ vin™ `i s™
ini^ieze Noul Leg™m‹nt.

Scrierile Noului Testament relateaz™ cum a
fost dezv™luit Noul Leg™m‹nt al lui Dumnezeu
`i cum a fost pus ¶n aplicare de Isus, care este
Cristosul („Unsul“, Mesia). Ele arat™ c™ Noul
Leg™m‹nt este valabil pentru toate popoarele.
Tot prin aceste scrieri afl™m `i ¶n ce fel au
r™spuns oamenii din primul secol la oferta
p l in™  de  ¶ndura re  ` i  de  d ragos te  a  lu i
Dumnezeu `i au devenit astfel parte a Noului
Leg™m‹nt. Aceste scrieri con^in instruc^iuni cu
privire la modul de via^™ al sfin^ilor lui
Dumnezeu ¶n aceast™ lume. De asemenea, ele
¶nf™^i`eaz™ binecuv‹nt™rile pe care Dumnezeu
le-a promis poporului S™u pentru o via^™
deplin™ aici, pe p™m‹nt, `i pentru via^a de dup™
moarte ¶mpreun™ cu El.

Scr ie r i l e  Noulu i  Tes tament  cupr ind
dou™zeci  ` i  `apte  de  „c™r ^ i“  d is t inc te ,
provenind de la cel pu^in opt scriitori. To^i au
scris ¶n greac™, aceasta fiind o limb™ larg
r™sp‹ndit™ ¶n primul secol. Peste o jum™tate
din totalul scrierilor respective au fost
redactate de patru „apostoli“, oameni ale`i de
Isus pentru a fi reprezentan^ii sau mesagerii
S™i. Trei dintre ace`tia — Matei, Ioan `i Petru
— au f™cut parte din grupul celor doisprezece
ucenici apropia^i ai lui Isus ¶n timpul vie^ii
Sale pe acest p™m‹nt. Cel™lalt scriitor, Pavel, a
fost ales apostol de c™tre Isus mai t‹rziu,
printr-o apari^ie miraculoas™.

Primele patru c™r^i, numite „Evangheliile“,
sunt povestiri distincte despre via^a `i moartea
lui Isus Cristos. •n general, aceste c™r^i pun un
accent deosebit pe ¶nv™^™tura lui Isus, pe
scopu l  ven i r i i  Sa l e  pe  p™m‹n t  ` i  pe
semnifica^ia esen^ial™ a mor^ii Sale, `i acord™

mai pu^in™ aten^ie faptelor vie^ii Sale din punct
de vedere istoric. Acest lucru este adev™rat mai
ales pentru cartea a patra, Evanghelia dup™
Ioan. Primele trei Evanghelii sunt foarte
asem™n™toare ¶n con^inut. Multe fapte redate
de una din aceste Evanghelii pot fi g™site
¶ntr-una sau ¶n celelalte dou™ Evanghelii.
Totu`i, fiecare scriitor se adreseaz™ unui
anumit public `i pare s™ aib™ ¶n vedere un scop
diferit.

Cele patru Evanghelii sunt urmate de
Faptele Apostolilor, o istorie a evenimentelor
care au urmat mor^ii lui Isus. Aceast™ carte
arat™ cum a fost vestit darul de iubire al lui
Dumnezeu de c™tre ucenicii lui Isus ¶n ¶ntreaga
lume. Propov™duirea Evangheliei (Vestea
Bun™) a dus la acceptarea, pe scar™ larg™, a
credin^ei cre`tine ¶n Palestina `i ¶n lumea
roman™. Cartea Faptele Apostolilor a fost
scris™ de Luca, el fiind martor la aproape toate
evenimentele pe care le-a consemnat. Luca a
fost `i autorul celei de-a treia Evanghelii. Cele
dou™ c™r^i ale sale au o unitate logic™, Faptele
Apostolilor fiind urmarea natural™ a povestirii
sale despre via^a lui Isus.

Dup™ Faptele Apostolilor,  urmeaz™ o
colec^ie de scrisori c™tre persoane sau grupuri
de cre`tini. Aceste scrisori au fost trimise de
conduc™tori cre`tini ca Pavel `i Petru, doi
dintre apostolii lui Isus. Ele au fost scrise
pentru a ajuta oamenii din vremea aceea s™
g™seasc™ solu^ii la problemele de tot felul care
ap™ruser™. Ele sunt valabile `i utile `i ast™zi
prin contribu^ia lor la informarea, corectarea,
¶nv™^area `i ¶ncurajarea cre`tinilor cu privire la
credin^a lor, la via^a lor ¶n comunitatea cre`tin™
`i la rela^iile lor sociale.

U l t ima  ca r t e  a  Nou lu i  Tes t amen t ,
Apocalipsa, este diferit™ de toate celelalte
c™r^i, de`i scopul ei este similar celui al
scrisorilor adresate bisericilor.

C™r^ile Noului Testament
Urm™toarele detalii despre c™r^ile Noului

Testament vor fi de folos celor care se afl™ ¶n
fa^a textului biblic pentru prima dat™:

Matei. Matei este numele unuia dintre cei
doisprezece ucenici ai lui Isus. El era vame`
iudeu c‹nd Isus l-a ales s™ fie unul dintre
apostolii S™i. •n scrierea lui Matei se resimte
influen^a originii sale evreie`ti. El pare
interesat ¶n special de ¶mplinirea profe^iilor din
Vechiul Testament ¶n leg™tur™ cu via^a lui Isus.
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Totu`i, Matei ¶`i centreaz™ cartea ¶n jurul
¶nv™^™turii lui Isus.

Marcu. Ioan-Marcu a fost un t‹n™r prieten
al unora dintre apostoli. Stilul s™u este succint
`i plin de ac^iune. •n compara^ie cu Matei `i
Luca, Marcu acord™ foarte pu^in interes
¶nv™^™turilor lui Isus. Marcu avea ca ^int™
aparent™ a scrierii sale g‹ndirea roman™ total
diferit™ de cea evreiasc™, Evanghelia lui
concentr‹ndu-se pe ac^iunile lui Isus care
dovedeau c™ El este Fiul lui Dumnezeu. Marcu
pare interesat, ¶n primul r‹nd, ca oamenii s™
`tie c™ Isus a venit pe p™m‹nt pentru a salva
omenirea de consecin^ele p™catului.

Luca. Aceasta este una dintre cele dou™
c™r^i scrise de Luca, un tovar™` de c™l™torie al
apostolului Pavel. Luca era un doctor cu o
vast™ cultur™ `i un scriitor talentat. El pare a fi
familiar cu Evanghelia lui  Marcu `i  cu
majoritatea materialului din Evanghelia lui
Matei, dar alege s™ includ™ ¶n special p™r^ile
care ar putea trezi interesul `i ar fi u`or de
¶n^eles pentru cititorii s™i neevrei. Mai mult
dec‹t ceilal^i scriitori ai Evangheliilor, Luca
pare interesat de o istorisire ordonat™ a vie^ii
lui Isus ca realitate istoric™. Totu`i, accentul nu
este pus pe evenimentele din via^a lui Isus, ci
pe Isus •nsu`i, ca Om iubitor `i atent la nevoile
oamenilor, care ¶i ¶nva^™ pe oameni adev™ratul
sens al vie^ii, av‹nd puterea s™ ajute `i s™
m‹ntuiasc™.

Ioan. Aceast™ Evanghelie este foarte
deosebit™ de celelalte trei, `i acest lucru este
evident ¶nc™ din frumoasa `i profunda sa
introducere. Ioan aduce mult material pe care
nu-l g™sim ¶n celelalte Evanghelii. Principalul
s™u scop este acela de a sus^ine c™ Isus este
Mesia (Cristos), divinul Fiu al lui Dumnezeu `i
M‹ntuitorul lumii.

Faptele Apostolilor. Cartea aceasta, scris™
de Luca, preia `i continu™ istorisirea din
punctul ¶n care se termin™ prima sa carte.
•ncepe cu instruc^iunile lui Isus c™tre apostolii
Lu i  p r i n  c a r e  Domnu l  l e  c e r e  s ™
propov™duiasc™ Vestea Bun™ ¶n toat™ lumea,
acesta f i ind mesajul  despre iubirea lui
Dumnezeu pentru omenire. Isus vroia ca ei s™
vorbeasc™ oamenilor despre misiunea Lui
divin™. Care era aceast™ misiune? M‹ntuirea
omenirii de consecin^ele p™catelor. Luca
traseaz™ tulbur™toarea ¶mplinire a acestei
mi s iun i ,  concen t r ‹ndu - se  pe  f ap t e l e
personajelor principale: Petru `i Pavel. El arat™

cu c‹t™ rapiditate s-a r™sp‹ndit cre`tinismul,
care a cunoscut un ¶nceput modest ¶n Ierusalim
`i ¶n ^inuturile ¶nconjur™toare din Iudeea `i
Samaria, `i s-a extins ating‹nd provinciile cele
mai ¶ndep™rtate ale Imperiului Roman.

Urm™to ru l  g rup  de  sc r i e r i  d in  Noul
Testament ¶l constituie scrisorile lui Pavel.
Apostolul Pavel (care ini^ial se numea Saul)
era un iudeu cu o educa^ie aleas™, originar din
Tars, localitate aflat™ ¶n Cilicia (sud-estul
Turciei). Instruit ¶n Ierusalim, el avea o pozi^ie
proeminent™ printre farisei `i s-a opus ¶n mod
violent mi`c™rii cre`tine ¶n anii de ¶nceput. Isus
i-a ap™rut ¶ntr-o viziune `i i-a schimbat radical
sensul vie^ii. Zece ani mai t‹rziu, a ¶nceput s™
c™l™toreasc™ pentru a duce oamenilor Vestea
Bun™ despre Cristos. •n aceast™ perioad™, a
scris multe scrisori bisericilor (grupurilor de
cre` t in i ) ,  precum ` i  c‹ torva  persoane.
Treisprezece din aceste scrisori sunt incluse ¶n
Noul Testament.

Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre Romani este cea
mai lung™ `i cea mai plin™ de semnifica^ii
dintre scrisorile sale. Cele mai multe dintre ele
au fost adresate unor grupuri de cre`tini din
cet™^ile ¶n care el a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe
oameni despre Cristos `i s™ formeze biserici.
•ns™ el ¶nc™ nu fusese la Roma c‹nd le-a scris
aceast™ scrisoare cre`tinilor de acolo. Pavel se
afla ¶n Grecia, ¶n anul 57 d.Cr. Pentru c™ nu a
putut ajunge la Roma a`a cum dorise, a
consemnat ¶n aceast™ scrisoare esen^ialul
¶nv™^™turii sale. Este o prezentare foarte exact™
a adev™rurilor fundamentale ale credin^ei
cre`tine.

C™r^ile 1 `i 2 Corinteni sunt dou™ din
scrisorile adresate de Pavel cre`tinilor din
Corint, care era un ora` din sudul Greciei. •n
introducerea acestor dou™ scrisori, Pavel
abordeaz™ problemele ap™rute ¶n mijlocul
cre`tinilor de acolo `i r™spunde la c‹teva
¶ntreb™ri care-i fuseser™ adresate. El scrie
despre unitatea cre`tin™, c™s™torie, adulter `i
desfr‹nare, divor^, obiceiuri evreie`ti etc. Un
interes deosebit ¶l prezint™ capitolul 13,
celebrul pasaj unde Pavel vorbe`te despre
dragoste, ¶n care el vede solu^ia tuturor
problemelor corintenilor. Cea de-a doua
scrisoare urmeaz™ r™spunsului dat de corinteni
la cea dint‹i.

Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre Galateni trateaz™
o alt™ problem™ semnalat™ printre cre`tinii din
Galatia. Pavel a vestit acolo mesajul cre`tin `i
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a ¶ntemeiat c‹teva biserici. La un moment dat,
¶n cetate `i-a f™cut apari ^ ia un grup de
¶nv™^™tori evrei care au ¶ncercat s™ propage
ni`te idei total diferite de adev™rata ¶nv™^™tur™
a lui Cristos. Problema era una crucial™ pentru
c™ viza ¶nsu`i fundamentul unei bune rela^ii cu
Dumnezeu. Neput‹ndu-se deplasa ¶n Galatia ¶n
acel moment, Pavel se ocup™ de problema lor
¶n aceast™ scrisoare. Asemenea scrisorii c™tre
Romani, scrisoarea c™tre Galateni trateaz™
adev™ruri le fundamentale ale credin^ei
cre`tine, dar dintr-o alt™ perspectiv™.

Pavel a scris Scrisoarea c™tre Efeseni ¶n
timp ce era ¶n ¶nchisoare, dar nu se `tie exact
unde `i c‹nd. Tema acestei scrisori o constituie
planul lui Dumnezeu de a-i str‹nge pe to^i
credincio`ii sub conducerea lui Cristos. Pavel
¶i ¶ncurajeaz™ pe cre`tini s™-`i tr™iasc™ via^a ¶n
armonie unii cu al^ii `i ¶ntr-o deplin™ ascultare
de voia lui Dumnezeu.

Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre Filipeni a fost
scris™ tot din ¶nchisoare, probabil din Roma.
Pavel se confrunta, pe atunci, cu multe
necazuri, dar avea ¶ncredere ¶n Dumnezeu, iar
scrisoarea lui  exprim™ din plin aceast™
¶ncredere `i bucurie. Pavel a scris-o pentru a-i
¶ncuraja pe cre`tinii din Filipi `i a le mul^umi
pentru sprijinul lor material.

Pavel a scris Scrisoarea c™tre Coloseni

pentru a combate anumite erezii care tulburau
Biserica din Colose, un ora` din Asia Mic™
(Turcia). Unele pasaje din aceast™ Epistol™ au
afinit™^i cu Scrisoarea c™tre Efeseni. Pavel
ofer™ `i c‹teva lec^ii practice privind adev™rata
via^™ de cre`tin.

1 `i 2 Tesaloniceni s-au num™rat probabil
printre primele scrisori scrise de Pavel. •n
prima sa c™l™torie ¶n Macedonia (nordul
Greciei), Pavel le-a propov™duit locuitorilor
Tesalonicului mesajul cre`tin. Mul^i au crezut,
dar Pavel a trebuit s™ se despart™ de ei foarte
cur‹nd. El le-a scris pentru a-i ¶ncuraja ¶n noua
lor credin^™. Scrisoarea mai con^ine c‹teva
lucruri pe care credincio`ii nu le ¶n^eleseser™,
¶n special cu privire la a`teptata revenire a lui
Cristos. Cea de-a doua scrisoare continu™
aceast™ tem™.

1 Timotei, 2 Timotei `i Tit au fost scrise
c™tre sf‹r`itul vie^ii lui Pavel `i au avut ca
destinatari  doi dintre cei mai apropia^i
colaboratori ai s™i. Pavel l-a l™sat pe Timotei
¶n Efes, iar pe Tit ¶n Creta pentru a rezolva
c‹teva probleme cu privire la organizarea `i

func^ionarea bisericilor locale. Se pare c™
Timotei `i Tit trebuiau s™ preg™teasc™ aceste
biserici s™ se conduc™ `i s™ ac^ioneze singure.
•n  pr ima scr i soare  c™ t re  Timote i  ` i  ¶n
sc r i soa r ea  c™ t r e  T i t ,  Pave l  d™  c‹ t eva
instruc^iuni pentru alegerea conduc™torilor `i
pentru rezolvarea diferitelor probleme. Cea
de-a doua scrisoare c™tre Timotei, scris™ din
¶nchisoare ¶n timp ce Pavel sim^ea c™ se
apropie  de  s f‹r` i tu l  v ie ^ i i ,  es te  foar te
personal™, fiind plin™ de sfaturi `i ¶ncuraj™ri.
Pavel ¶l ¶ndeamn™ pe Timotei s™-i urmeze
exemplul de credin^™, curaj `i r™bdare.

Filimon este o scrisoare trimis™ de Pavel o
dat™ cu Scrisoarea c™tre Coloseni. Filimon, un
cre`tin din Colose, era st™p‹nul unui sclav
fugar, Onisim, care, sub influen^a lui Pavel,
deven i s e  c r e ` t i n .  Sc r i soa r ea  con ^ i ne
rug™mintea lui Pavel c™tre Filimon de a-l ierta
pe Onisim `i de a-l primi ¶napoi.

Pe l‹ng™ scrisorile lui Pavel, mai exist™
altele opt scrise de ucenicii lui Isus. Autorul
Scrisorii c™tre Evrei este controversat, dar nu
¶ncape nici o ¶ndoial™ c™ aceasta le-a fost
adresat™ evreilor care credeau ¶n Cristos. Ei se
confruntau cu pericolul de a se ¶ndep™rta de
¶nv™^™tura cre`tin™. Aceast™ scrisoare a fost
scris™ pentru a ¶nt™ri credin^a acestor cre`tini.
Autorul subliniaz™ ¶nt‹ietatea lui Cristos fa^™
de ceilal^i oameni. El ¶i ¶nva^™ c™ preo^ia
ve`nic™ a lui Cristos Isus `i Leg™m‹ntul cel
Nou sunt mai presus de preo^ia Vechiului
Testament `i de Vechiul Leg™m‹nt. Autorul
¶ncheie ¶ncuraj‹ndu-i pe credincio`i s™ aib™
¶ncredere ¶n Dumnezeu `i s™ tr™iasc™ pentru El.

Cuv‹ntul „practic“ este aproape ¶ntotdeauna
folosit pentru a califica Scrisoarea lui Iacov,
„un slujitor“ al lui Dumnezeu `i al lui Isus.
Unii cercet™tori sus^in c™ acest Iacov ar fi unul
dintre fra^ii lui Isus. Trecutul evreiesc al lui
Iacov r™zbate din natura subiectelor abordate.
El vorbe`te despre cinste `i dreptate, despre
ajutorarea celor s™raci `i p™zirea de influen^a
lumii, despre ¶n^elepciune, autocontrol,
suferin^™ `i ispite, despre nevoia de a r™spunde
cu fapta la auzirea Cuv‹ntului credin^ei s™dit
¶n ei `i la istorisirea lucr™rilor lui Dumnezeu.
El ¶i mai ¶ncurajeaz™ pe credincio`i s™ se roage
`i s™ a`tepte cu r™bdare revenirea Domnului
Isus.

Scrisorile 1 `i 2 Petru au fost adresate de
apostolul Petru cre`tinilor de pretutindeni. El
le vorbe`te credincio`ilor despre speran^a vie
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`i despre adev™rata lor cas™ din ceruri. Petru ¶i
asigur™ c™ Dumnezeu nu i-a p™r™sit, de`i ei se
confrunt™ cu vremuri grele. Suferin^a va duce
la cre`terea lor spiritual™. El le aminte`te c™
Dumnezeu i-a binecuv‹ntat `i le-a iertat
p™catele prin Isus Cristos `i c™ r™spunsul lor ar
trebui s™ fie o via^™ de sfin^enie. •n a doua sa
scrisoare, Petru ¶i ¶nfrunt™ pe ¶nv™^™torii
mincino`i. El ¶i ¶nva^™ pe cre`tini care este
adev™rata cunoa`tere `i, de asemenea, vorbe`te
despre a doua venire a lui Cristos.

Scrisorile 1, 2 `i 3 Ioan au fost scrise de
apostolul Ioan. Mesajele lui Ioan despre
dragoste ¶i asigur™ pe credincio`i c™ Dumnezeu
¶i va accepta ¶ntotdeauna. Ioan ¶i ¶nva^™ c™
trebuie s™-`i  arate dragostea lor pentru
Dumnezeu iubindu-i pe cei din jur `i f™c‹nd
voia lui Dumnezeu. Cea de-a doua `i cea de-a
treia scrisoare ¶i ¶ndeamn™ pe cre`tini s™ se
iubeasc™ unii pe al^ii `i ¶i avertizeaz™ cu privire
la ¶nv™^™torii mincino`i `i la lipsa de evlavie.

Autorul c™r^ii Iuda este fratele lui Iacov `i
probabil fratele lui Isus. Aceast™ scrisoare
¶ncurajeaz™ credincio`ia `i  se pronun^™
¶mpotr iva  celor  ce  provoac™ cer tur i  ` i
dezbin™ri, precum `i contra ¶nv™^™torilor
mincino`i.

Apocalipsa apostolului Ioan este diferit™ de
toate celelalte c™r^i ale Noului Testament. Ea
¶ncepe prin a se adresa unor grupuri de cre`tini
din `apte cet™^i din Asia Mic™ (Turcia), ¶ns™
continu™ cu descrierea unui r™zboi spiritual
care este de un maxim interes pentru cre`tinii
din orice vreme. Aceast™ carte folose`te un
limbaj figurat de o mare complexitate `i
transmite revela^ia dat™ lui Ioan. Multe din
simbolurile `i imaginile de aici sunt preluate
din Vechiul Testament `i pot fi ¶n^elese
compar‹ndu-le cu scrierile respective. Aceast™
carte ¶i asigur™ pe cre`tini de victoria total™
asupra  for ^e lor  r™ului  pr in  puterea  lu i
Dumnezeu `i a lui Isus Cristos, Conduc™torul
`i Ajutorul lor.

Noul Testament `i cititorul modern
Cititorul de ast™zi al Bibliei ar trebui s™ ^in™

seama de faptul c™ aceste c™r^i, scrise cu mii de
ani ¶n urm™, le-au fost destinate unor oameni
care au tr™it ¶n culturi foarte diferite de a sa. •n
general, scrierile respective au la baz™ principii
universal valabile, de`i relat™rile istorice,
exemplele `i trimiterile pe care le fac nu pot fi
¶n^elese deplin f™r™ o cunoa`tere sumar™ a
momentului istoric `i a contextului cultural ¶n
care au avut loc.

Cititorul modern poate g™si c™ lumea
Bibliei este ¶ntruc‹tva ciudat™. Obiceiurile,
atitudinile, vorbirea oamenilor pot p™rea
nefamiliare. Este rezonabil s™ evalu™m toate
acestea dup™ standardele acelor zile `i locuri,
`i nu dup™ cele moderne. Este important, de
asemenea, s™ not™m c™ Biblia nu este o carte
de `tiin^™. Ea a fost scris™ cu scopul de a
marca evenimentele istorice `i a prezenta
semnifica^ia lor pentru omenire. •nv™^™turile
ei implic™ adev™ruri universale care dep™`esc
cadrul specific al disciplinelor `tiin^ifice. Ele
r™m‹n relevante chiar `i ¶n aceast™ epoc™
modern™ pentru c™ se refer™ la nevoile
spirituale fundamentale ale omului, nevoi care
r™m‹n neschimb™toare.

Oricine cite`te Biblia cu obiectivitate se
poate a`tepta s™ aib™ de c‹`tigat. To^i cei care
o vor citi vor c™p™ta cuno`tin^e cu privire la
istoria `i cultura lumii antice. Vor ¶nv™^a
despre via^™, vor descoperi ¶nv™^™turile lui
Cristos Isus `i semnifica^ia lor `i-`i vor da
seama de roadele ascult™rii de El. Totodat™,
vor c‹`tiga o ¶n^elegere a lumii spirituale `i le
vor fi oferite lec^ii practice pentru a tr™i o
via^™ dinamic™ `i plin™ de bucurie. Vor g™si
r™spunsuri la cele mai dificile ¶ntreb™ri ale
vie^ii. Iat™ deci c‹teva motive serioase pentru
a citi aceast™ Carte. Cel ce-o va citi cu o
minte deschis™ `i curioas™ va descoperi, dac™
va c™uta ,  scopul  lu i  Dumnezeu pentru
via^a sa.



This special version of the New Testament
is for those who want an English translation
that accurately expresses the full meaning of
the original text in a style that is clear and
easy to understand. It is especially helpful to
those who have limited experience with
English, including children and people who
are just learning English. It is designed to help
such people overcome or avoid the most
common difficulties in reading with under-
standing.

The writers of Scripture, especially those
who produced the New Testament writings,
showed by the language style they used that
they were interested in good communication.
The translators of this English version consid-
ered this an important example to follow. So
they worked to express the meaning of the
Biblical text in a form that would be simple
and natural. They used language that, instead
of working as a barrier to understanding,
would provide a key to unlock the truths of the
Sc r ip tu r e s  t o  a  l a rge  s egmen t  o f  t he
English-speaking world.

The translation is based directly on the
original languages of Scripture. In the case of
the New Testament, the source text was that
which is found in both the United Bible
Societies’ Greek New Testament (fourth
revised edition, 1993) and the Nestle-Aland
Novum Testamentum Graece (twenty-seventh
edition, 1993). For the Old Testament books
of Psalms and Proverbs, the translators fol-
lowed the Hebrew Masoretic Text as it is rep-
resented in the latest printed edition of Biblia
Hebraica Stuttgartensia (1984), while refer-
ring occasionally to some earlier readings in
the Dead Sea Scrolls. In some cases, they also
followed the Septuagint (LXX), the Greek
translation of the Old Testament, where it
represents readings that are actually earlier

than any known Hebrew manuscript. The
occasional variation from these printed edi-
tions was guided by reference to the findings
of more recent scholarship.

Several special features are used to aid
understanding. Brief explanations or syn-
onyms (italicized within parentheses) some-
times follow difficult or ambiguous words in
the text. If a word or phrase needs fuller expla-
nation, it is specially marked in one of two
ways: (1) If its usage is unique or unusual, it is
marked by a letter of the alphabet linking it to
a footnote that provides an explanation or
important information. Included in such foot-
notes are references to Scripture quotations
and information about alternate readings when
significant differences occur in the ancient
manuscripts. (2) If it is a word that occurs fre-
quently with the same meaning, its first occur-
rence in a section is marked with an asterisk
(*) indicating that an explanation can be found
in a Word List at the end of the book.

As in all translations, words that are implied
by the context are often supplied in the text to
make the meaning clear. For example, the
phrase that in Greek is simply “David of
Jesse” is always translated into English as
“David the son of Jesse.” If such explanatory
words or phrases are extensive or unusual,
they may be marked by half brackets. For
example, in the translation, “The LORD gave
this command to Moses {for the people},” the
phrase in half brackets is added to avoid any
misunderstanding that the Lord’s command
was intended only for Moses and not for all
the people.

Finally, in the gospels, the first four books
of the New Testament, the section headings
are often followed by cross references. These
identify where the same or similar material is
found in one or more of the other gospels.

Preface
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Introduction
New Testament is a name that has been

used for centuries to describe a group of writ-
ings or “books” that make up the second
major part of the Bible. So the Bible is actu-
ally two collections of books. In fact, the
word  Bib le  comes  f rom a  Greek  word
meaning “books.” The word translated “testa-
ment” was used to mean a “covenant” or
“agreement.” It refers to God’s promise to
bless his people. The Old Testament is the
collection of writings that relate to the agree-
ment that God made with the descendants of
Jacob (Israel) in the time of Moses. The New
Testament is the collection of writings that
relate to the agreement that God made with all
people who believe in Jesus Christ.

The Old Testament writings tell about the
great things God did for the people of Israel
and his plan for using them to bring his bless-
ings to the whole world. These writings look
forward to the coming of a savior or “Messiah”
(see “Christ” in the Word List). The New Tes-
tament writings continue the Old Testament
story. They describe the coming of that savior
(Jesus Christ) and the meaning of his coming
for all people. The Old Testament is important
for understanding the New Testament, since it
provides the necessary background. And the
New Testament completes the story of salva-
tion that began in the Old Testament.

THE OLD TESTAMENT
The Old Testament writings are a collection

of thirty-nine different books produced by
many different authors. They were written
mainly in Hebrew, the language of ancient
Israel. There are a few sections in Aramaic, an
international language in Bible times. Portions
of the Old Testament were written over 3500
years ago, and more than 1000 years passed
between the writing of the first book and the
last. In this collection there are books of law,
history, prose, songs, poetry, and wise sayings.

The Old Testament is often divided into
three main sections: the Law, the Prophets,
and the Holy Writings. The Law contains five
books called “The Five Books of Moses.” The
first book is Genesis. It tells about the begin-
ning of the world as we know it, the first man
and woman, and their first sin against God. It
tells about the Great Flood and the family God
saved through that flood, and it tells about the
beginnings of the nation of Israel, the people
God chose to use for a special purpose.

THE STORY OF ABRAHAM
God made an agreement with Abraham, a

great man of faith. In that agreement God
promised to make Abraham the father of a
great nation and to give him and his descend-
ants the land of Canaan. Abraham was circum-
cised to show that he had accepted the agree-
ment, and circumcision became the proof of
the agreement between God and his people.
Abraham did not know how God would do
what he had promised but trusted him to make
it happen. This pleased God very much.

God told Abraham to leave his home in
Mesopotamia and led him to Canaan (later
called the land of Israel, which was approxi-
mately the same geographical area known
today as Palestine). In his old age Abraham
had a son named Isaac, who had a son named
Jacob. Jacob (also called Israel) had twelve
sons and a daughter. This family became the
nation of Israel, but it never forgot its tribal
origin. It continued to refer to itself as the
twelve tribes of Israel—descendants of the
twelve sons of Jacob: Reuben, Simeon, Levi,
Judah, Dan, Naphtali, Gad, Asher, Issachar,
Zebulun, Joseph, and Benjamin. The three
main ancestors—Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
(Israel)—are known as the “fathers” or “patri-
archs” of Israel.

Abraham was also a “father” of another
kind. Many times in ancient Israel, God called

xvi
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certain people to speak for him. These special
people, or prophets, were God’s representa-
tives to the rest of his people. Through the
prophets God gave the people of Israel
promises, warnings, laws, teachings, lessons
drawn from past experiences, and lessons
based on fu ture  events .  Abraham “the
Hebrew” is the first prophet mentioned in the
Scriptures.

ISRAEL FREED FROM SLAVERY
The family of Jacob (Israel) grew to include

about 70 of his direct descendants. One of his
sons, Joseph, became a high official in Egypt.
Times were hard, so Jacob and his family
moved to Egypt, where there was plenty of
food and l i fe  was easier .  This  t r ibe of
Hebrews grew to be a small nation, and
Pharaoh (the title or name of the king of
Egypt) made them serve as slaves. The book
of Exodus tells about how finally, after 400
years, God used the prophet Moses to free the
people of Israel from slavery in Egypt and
take them back to Palestine. The price for
freedom was high, but the Egyptians were the
ones who had to pay. Pharaoh and all the fam-
ilies of Egypt lost their firstborn sons before
the king finally agreed to let the people go
free. The firstborn had to die so that the
people could be freed—and the people of
Israel later remembered this in many ways in
their worship and sacrifices.

The people of Israel were ready for their trip
to freedom. They had dressed for the escape
from Egypt. Each family killed and roasted a
lamb. They put the blood from the lamb on
their doorposts as a special sign to God. They
hurriedly baked bread without yeast and ate
their meal. That night the Angel of the Lord
went through the land. If the blood of the lamb
was not on the doorposts, the firstborn of that
family died. The people of Israel were freed.
But as the Israelite slaves were about to leave
Egypt, Pharaoh changed his mind. He sent his
army to catch them and bring them back, but
God saved his people. He divided the Red Sea,
making a path through it to lead his people to
freedom on the other side. Then he released
the waters to destroy the army of Egypt that
was following behind them. After that, at a
mountain in the Sinai desert on the Arabian
Peninsula, God made a special agreement with
his people.

THE LAW OF MOSES
God’s rescue of the people of Israel and his

agreement with them at Sinai set this nation
apart from all others. This agreement con-
tained promises and laws for the people of
Israel. A part of this agreement, known as the
Ten Commandments, was written by God on
two stone tablets and given to the people.
These commands contain the basic principles
for the kind of life God wanted the people of
Israel to live, including their duty to God,
family, and others.

The Ten Commandments and the rest of the
rules and teachings given at Mount Sinai
became known as “the Law of Moses” or
simply “the Law.” Many times these terms are
used to refer to the first five books of the
Scr ip tures  and of ten  to  the  ent i re  Old
Testament.

Besides the Ten Commandments and other
rules of conduct, the Law of Moses contains
rules about priests, sacrifices, worship, and
holy days. These rules are found in the book of
Leviticus. According to the Law of Moses, all
priests and their helpers came from the tribe of
Levi. These helpers were called “Levites.” The
most important priest was called the high
priest.

The Law of Moses included instructions for
building the Holy Tent (“Tabernacle”), or
Meeting Tent, the place where the people of
Israel went to worship God. It also has instruc-
tions for making all the things to be used in
their worship. This prepared the Israelites for
the building of the Temple, the holy building
in Jerusalem on Mount Zion, where the people
would later go to worship God. The rules
about sacrifices and worship forced the people
to see that they sinned against each other and
against God. But they also gave the people a
way to be forgiven and to be reunited with one
another and with God. These sacrifices pre-
pared the way for a better understanding of the
sacrifice God was preparing to give for all the
people of the world.

The Law of Moses also contained instruc-
tions for celebrating a number of holy days or
festivals. Each festival had its own special
meaning. Some festivals were happy occasions
to celebrate special times of the year, such as
the harvest festivals of First Fruits, Shabuoth
(Pentecost or the Festival of Weeks), and Suc-
coth (the Festival of Shelters).
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Other festivals were for remembering the
wonderful things God had done for his people.
Passover was this kind of holy day. Each
family relived the escape from Egypt, gath-
ering in their homes to remember this part of
Israel’s history and to sing songs of praise to
God. A lamb was slaughtered and the meal
prepared. Each cup of wine and piece of food
reminded the people of the things God had
done to save them from a life of pain and
sadness.

One holy day, in particular, was very
serious. Every year, on the Day of Atonement,
the people had to remember the many wrong
things they had done to others and to God.
This was a day of sadness, and the people did
not eat. But on that day the high priest offered
special sacrifices to ‘cover over’ or atone for
their sins.

The agreement between God and Israel was
very important to the writers of the Old Testa-
ment. Almost all of the books of the Prophets
and Holy Writings are based on the fact that
the nation of Israel, and every citizen of Israel,
had made a very special agreement with their
God. They called it the “Agreement of the
Lord” or simply “the Agreement.” Their books
of history interpret events in light of the
Agreement: If the individual or nation was
faithful to God and the Agreement, then God
rewarded them. If the people abandoned the
Agreement, then God punished them. God sent
his prophets to remind the people of their
agreement with him. The poets of Israel sang
of the wonderful things God did for his obe-
dient people, and they mourned the pain and
punishments that came to those who dis-
obeyed. These writers based their concepts of
right and wrong on the teaching of the Agree-
ment. And when innocent people suffered, the
poets struggled to understand why.

THE KINGDOM OF ISRAEL
The story of ancient Israel is the story of

people who were always leaving God, God res-
cuing the people, the people turning back to
God and eventually leaving him again. This
cycle began almost as soon as the people had
accepted God’s Agreement, and it was repeated
again and again. At Mount Sinai the people of
Israel agreed to follow God, and then they
rebelled and were forced to wander 40 years in
the desert. Finally, Moses’ helper, Joshua, led

the people into the promised land. Then came
the battles to gain control of the different areas
and to settle the first parts of what later came to
be known as the land of Israel. For the first few
centuries after this settlement, the people were
governed by local leaders called judges.

Eventually, the people wanted a king. The
first king God appointed for them was Saul.
But Saul did not obey God, so God chose a
shepherd boy named David to be the new king.
The prophet Samuel came and poured oil on
his head, anointing him king of Israel. God
promised David that the future kings of Israel
would be his descendants from the tribe of
Judah. David conquered the city of Jerusalem
and made it his capital and the future site of
the  Temple .  He organized the  pr ies ts ,
prophets, song writers, musicians, and singers
for the Temple worship. David even wrote
many of the songs (or psalms) himself, but
God did not let him build the Temple.

When David was old and about to die, with
God’s blessing he made his son Solomon king
of Israel. David warned his son to always
follow God and obey the Agreement. As king,
Solomon built the Temple in Jerusalem that
David had planned, and he expanded Israel’s
borders. At this time Israel was at the high
point of its power. Solomon became famous,
and Israel became strong.

JUDAH AND ISRAEL—THE DIVIDED KINGDOM
At Solomon’s death there was disagreement

and a struggle among the people, and the
nation was divided. The northern ten tribes
called themselves Israel. The southern tribes
called themselves Judah. (The modern term
“Jew” comes from this name.) Judah remained
loyal to the Agreement, and David’s family
continued ruling in Jerusalem for several hun-
dred years.

In the northern kingdom (Israel) numerous
kings and dynasties came and went, because
the people did not follow the Agreement. The
kings of Israel had several capital cities at var-
ious times, the last of which was Samaria. In
order to strengthen their hold on the people,
the kings of Israel changed the way to worship
God. They chose new priests and built two
new temples—one at Dan (on the northern
border of Israel) and the other at Bethel (along
Israel’s border with Judah). There were many
wars between Israel and Judah.
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During this time of civil war and troubles,
God sent many prophets to Judah and Israel.
Some of the prophets were priests; others were
farmers. Some were advisors to kings; others
lived a much simpler l ife.  Some of the
prophets wrote their teachings or prophecies;
many others did not. But all the prophets
spoke for justice, fairness, and the need to
depend on God for help.

Many prophets warned that the people
would be defeated and scattered if they did not
turn back to God. Some prophets saw visions
of future glories as well as future punishments.
Many of them looked forward to the time
when a new king would come to rule the
kingdom. Some saw this king as a descendant
of David who would lead the people of God
into a new Golden Age. Some spoke of this
king as ruling forever over an eternal kingdom.
Others saw him as a servant who would suffer
many things in order to bring his people back
to God. But all of them saw him as the Mes-
siah, the one anointed (chosen) by God to
bring in a new age.

THE DESTRUCTION OF ISRAEL AND JUDAH
The people of Israel did not listen to God’s

warnings. So, in 722/721 B.C. Samaria fell to the
invading Assyrians. The people of Israel were
taken  f rom the i r  homes  and  sca t t e red
throughout the Assyrian empire, lost forever to
their brothers and sisters in Judah. Then the
Assyrians brought in foreigners to settle the
land of Israel again. These people were taught
about the religion of Judah and Israel, and
many of them tried to follow the Agreement.
These people came to be known as the Samari-
tans. The Assyrians tried to invade Judah.
Many cities fell to the invaders, but God saved
Jerusalem. The defeated king of Assyria
returned to his homeland, and there he was
murdered by two of his sons. So Judah was
saved.

For a while the people of Judah changed.
They began to obey God, but only for a short
time. They, too, were finally defeated and scat-
tered. The nation of Babylon rose to power
and invaded Judah. At first they took only a
few important people away as captives. But a
few years later, in 587/586 B.C., they returned to
destroy Jerusalem and the Temple. Some of
the people escaped to Egypt, but most of them
were taken as slaves to Babylon. Again God

sent prophets to the people, and they began to
listen. It seems that the destruction of the
Temple and Jerusalem and the exile in
Babylon brought about a real change in the
people. The prophets spoke more and more
about the new king and his kingdom. One of
the prophets, Jeremiah, even spoke of a new
agreement. This agreement would not be
written on tablets of stone, but would be in the
hearts of God’s people.

THE RETURN TO PALESTINE
Meanwhile, Cyrus came to power over the

Medo-Persian empire and conquered Babylon.
Cyrus allowed people to return to their home-
lands. So, after 70 years of exile, many of the
people of Judah went back home. The people
tried to rebuild their  nation,  but Judah
remained small and weak. The people rebuilt
the Temple, although it was not as beautiful as
the one Solomon had built. Many of the people
truly turned to God and began studying the
Law, the writings of the prophets, and the
other holy writings. Many men became scribes
(special scholars), who made copies of the
Scriptures. Eventually, these men organized
schools for studying the Scriptures. The people
began meeting together on the Sabbath (Sat-
urday) to study, pray, and worship God
together. In their synagogues (meetings) they
studied the Scriptures, and many people began
looking for the Messiah to come.

In the West, Alexander the Great gained
control of Greece and soon conquered the
world. He spread the Greek language as well
as the customs and culture of Greece to many
parts of the world. When he died, his kingdom
was divided. Soon another empire grew and
gained control of a large part of the known
world, including Palestine, where the people of
Judah lived.

The new rulers, the Romans, were often
cruel and harsh, and the Jewish people were
proud and defiant. In these troubled times
there were many Jews who were looking for
the Messiah to come in their own lifetime.
They wanted to be ruled only by God and the
Messiah that God had promised to send them.
They did not understand that God planned to
save the world through the Messiah. They
thought that God’s plan was to save the Jews
from the world! Some were content to wait for
God to send his Messiah. Others thought that
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they should “help” God establish his new
kingdom by making sure that the law of Moses
was observed and that the Temple, the land,
and the Jewish people were kept pure. In order
to make this happen, they were willing to
suffer, to die, or to kill anyone, foreigners or
other Jews, who threatened these goals. Such
Jews  eventua l ly  came to  be  known as
“Zealots.”

THE JEWISH RELIGIOUS GROUPS
By the first century B.C., the Law of Moses

had become extremely important to the Jews.
They had studied and argued over the Law.
The people understood the Law in different
ways, but many Jews were ready to die for that
Law. There were three major religious groups
among the Jews, and there were scribes
(scholars or experts of the Law) in each group.

The Sadducees
One of the groups was called the Sadducees.

This name probably comes from the name
Zadok, the high priest in King David’s time.
Many of the priests and the people in authority
were Sadducees. These men accepted only the
Law (the five books of Moses) as their
authority in religious matters. The Law of
Moses taught many things about the priests
and sacrifices, but it did not teach about life
after death. So the Sadducees did not believe
that people would ever be raised from death.

The Pharisees
Another group was called the Pharisees.

This name comes from a Hebrew word
meaning “to interpret (explain)” or “to sepa-
rate.” These men tried to teach or interpret the
Law of Moses to the common people. The
Pharisees believed that there was an oral tradi-
tion going back to Moses’ time. They believed
that people of each generation could interpret
the Law in a way that would allow it to meet
the needs of that generation. This meant that
the Pharisees could accept not only the Law of
Moses as their authority, but also the Prophets,
the Holy Writings, and even their own tradi-
tions. These men tried very hard to follow the
Law and their traditions. So they were very
careful about what they ate and what they
touched. They were careful about washing
their hands and bathing. They also believed
that people would be raised from death,

because they understood many of the prophets
to say that would happen.

The Essenes
The third major group was the Essenes.

Many of the priests in Jerusalem did not live
the way God wanted them to. Also, the
Romans had appointed many of the high
priests, and some of these men were not quali-
fied according to the Law of Moses. Because
of this, the Essenes did not think the worship
and sacrifices were being done properly in the
Jerusalem Temple. So they moved out into the
Judean desert to live. They formed their own
community, where only other Essenes could
come and live. They fasted, prayed, and waited
for God to send the Messiah to purify the
Temple and the priesthood. Many scholars
believe that the Essenes were connected in
some way with the Qumran Community and
the many ancient writings (including the
“Dead Sea Scrolls”) found at Qumran and
other places in that area of the Judean desert.

THE NEW TESTAMENT
God had begun his plan. He had chosen a

special nation. He had made an agreement
with those people that would prepare them to
understand his justice and his goodness.
Through prophets and poets he had revealed
his plan to bless the world by establishing a
perfect spiritual “kingdom” based on a new
and better agreement. This plan would begin
with the coming of the promised Messiah. The
prophets had spoken of his coming in great
detail. They had told where the Messiah would
be born, the type of person he would be, and
the work he would have to do. It was now time
for the Messiah to come and begin the new
agreement.

The writings of the New Testament describe
how God’s new agreement was revealed and
put into effect by Jesus, who was the Christ
(meaning “the Anointed One,” the Messiah).
They teach that this agreement was to be for
all people. And they tell how people in the first
century responded to God’s kind offer of love
and became a part of the new agreement.
Many things that were part of the first agree-
ment are given new meaning under the new
agreement, especially ideas related to Israelite
worship, such as temple, priesthood, and sacri-
fice. These writings give instructions to God’s
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people about how to live in this world. They
also describe the blessings that God promises
his people for a full and meaningful life here
and for life with him after death.

The New Testament writings include
twenty-seven different “books” by at least
eight different writers. All of them wrote in
Greek, which was widely spoken in the
first-century world. More than half of the total
writing was done by four “apostles,” men
chosen by Jesus to be his special representa-
tives or helpers. Three of these, Matthew,
John, and Peter, were among the twelve
closest followers of Jesus during his life on
earth. The fourth, Paul, was chosen as an
apostle later by Jesus through a miraculous
appearance.

The first four books, called “Gospels,” are
separate accounts of the life and death of Jesus
Christ. Generally, these books emphasize
Jesus’ teaching, the purpose of his appearance
on earth, and the special significance of his
death, rather than just the historical facts of his
life. This is especially true of the fourth book,
the Gospel of John. The first three Gospels are
very similar in content. In fact, much of the
material in one is found in one or both of the
others. Each writer, however, may be writing
to a different audience and seems to have a
slightly different goal in view.

The four Gospels are followed by Acts, a
history of the events following the death of
Jesus. It describes how God’s offer of love to
all people was announced throughout the
world by Jesus’ followers. It tells how the pro-
claiming of this “gospel” or “Good News”
resulted in the conversion of thousands of
people throughout Palestine and the Roman
world to faith in Jesus Christ. The book of
Acts was written by a medical doctor named
Luke, an eyewitness of much that he recorded.
Luke was also the author of the third Gospel.
His two books make a logical unit with Acts
being the natural sequel to his account of the
life of Jesus.

Following Acts, there is a collection of let-
ters written to individuals or groups of
believers in Christ. These letters were sent
from leaders in the faith, such as Paul and
Peter, two of Jesus’ apostles. These letters
were written to help the people of that time
deal with problems they were facing. They
serve to inform, correct, teach, and encourage

not only those people but all who become fol-
lowers of Jesus in regard to their faith, their
life together, and their life in the world.

The final book of the New Testament, Reve-
lation, is very different from all the other books
in the New Testament, although its purpose is
similar to that of other letters to churches.
Written in a literary style similar to fantasy, its
central aim is to encourage followers of Christ,
assuring them of victory over evil.

THE BOOKS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
Here is additional information on each of

the New Testament books, which should be
helpful in preparation for reading each book:

Matthew. Matthew is the name of one of
Jesus’ twelve closest followers. Matthew was
a Jewish tax collector when Jesus chose him as
one of his apostles. Matthew’s writing shows
the influence of his Jewish background and
interests. He seems especially interested in the
fulfillment of Old Testament prophecies in the
life of Jesus. Matthew really centers his book,
however, around the teaching of Jesus.

Mark. John Mark was a young companion
to some of the apostles. Mark’s style of
writing is brief and full of action. Unlike
Matthew and Luke, he shows very little
interest in Jesus’ teachings. Mark apparently
aimed his writing at the Roman non-Jewish
mind and centers on the actions of Jesus that
prove him to be the Son of God. Mark seems
mainly interested in people’s knowing that
Jesus came to earth for the purpose of saving
them from the consequences of sin.

Luke. This is one of two books written by a
traveling companion of the apostle Paul. Luke
was a well-educated medical doctor and a tal-
ented writer. He seems familiar with Mark’s
Gospel and much of the material in the Gospel
of Matthew, but he chooses to include mainly
the parts that would be attractive and under-
standable to his non-Jewish audience. More
than the other Gospel writers, he seems inter-
ested in an orderly account of Jesus’ life as a
historical reality. Emphasis, however, is not
on the events in Jesus’ life, but on Jesus him-
self as a loving, caring person who taught
people the real meaning of life and reached
out to the needs of all people with power to
help and save.

John. This Gospel is very different from the
first three. This is seen immediately from the
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beautiful but profound introduction. John
introduces much material that is not found in
the other Gospels. His main interest is in
proving Jesus to be the Messiah (Christ), the
divine Son of God and savior of the world.

Acts. This book, written by Luke, takes up
where his first book ends. It begins with Jesus’
instructions to his followers to go throughout
the world announcing the “Good News,” a
message about God’s love for all people. Jesus
wanted them to tell what they now knew about
his divine mission to save the earth’s people
from the consequences of their wrongdoing.
Luke traces the exciting fulfillment of this
assignment, centering on the activities of tow
main characters, Peter and Paul. He shows
how Christianity spread rapidly from a small
beginning in Jerusalem into the surrounding
regions of Judea and Samaria, and eventually
to the farthest areas of the Roman empire.

The next group of New Testament writings
consists of the Letters of Paul. The apostle
Pau l  ( o r i g ina l l y  named  Sau l )  was  a
well-educated Jew from Tarsus in Cilicia
(Southeast Turkey). Educated in Jerusalem, he
was a leader among the Pharisees, and he was
violently opposed to the Christian movement
in its early years. Jesus appeared to him in a
vision, however, and changed the whole direc-
tion of his life. About ten years later, he began
traveling all over the Roman world to proclaim
the message about Christ. During this period
he wrote many letters to churches (groups of
Christians) and to individuals. Thirteen of
these  l e t t e r s  a re  inc luded  in  the  New
Testament.

Paul’s letter to the Romans is the longest
and fullest of all his letters. Most of his letters
are to groups of Christians in cities where he
had pioneered in teaching people about Christ
and forming churches. However, when he
wrote this letter to Christians living in Rome,
he had never been there. He was in Greece
about 57 A.D. Not being able to travel on to
Rome as he had wanted, he wrote his usual
teaching in this letter. Besides dealing with a
number  of  o ther  i s sues ,  he  inc ludes  a
carefully-written presentation of the funda-
mental truths of the Christian faith.

The  l e t t e r s  o f  1  Cor in th ians and
2 Corinthians are two of several that Paul
wrote to the Christians in Corinth, a city in
southern Greece. In the first of these two let-

ters, Paul deals with some problems that had
developed among the Christians there and
answers questions that some of them had sent
to him. The subjects include Christian unity,
marriage, sexual sin, divorce, Jewish customs,
etc. Of particular interest is chapter 13, Paul’s
famous writing on love, which he sees as the
solution to all their problems. The second
letter follows up on the Corinthians’ response
to the first letter.

Paul’s letter to the Galatians deals with a
problem of a different kind among the Chris-
tians in Galatia. Paul had proclaimed the
Christian message there and had formed some
churches. Then a group of Jewish teachers
went there and taught some ideas that were
very different from the true teaching of Christ.
The problem was a crucial one, because it
involved the basis for a person’s good relation-
ship with God. Being unable to travel to
Galatia at the time, Paul strongly confronted
the problem in this letter. Like his letter to the
Romans, it also includes a presentation of the
basics of the Christian faith, but for a different
reason.

Paul wrote the letter to the Ephesians while
he was in prison, but it is not certain where or
when. The theme of this letter is God’s plan to
bring all people together under the rule of
Christ. Paul encourages Christians to live their
lives in harmony with each other and with
complete commitment to God’s purpose for
them.

Paul’s letter to the Philippians was also
written from prison, probably from Rome.
Paul was facing many troubles at the time, but
he trusted God, and this letter is full of confi-
dence and joy. Paul wrote to encourage the
Christians in Philippi and to thank them for
some financial help they had sent to him.

Paul wrote the letter to the Colossians to
confront some false teachings that were trou-
bling the church in Colossae, a city in Asia
Minor (modern Turkey). Parts of this letter are
similar to the letter to the Ephesians. Paul
gives some practical lessons for living the way
a Christian should.

The  l e t t e r s  o f  1  Thessa lonians and  
2 Thessalonians were probably among the
first of Paul’s letters. On Paul’s first trip to
Macedonia (northern Greece) he told the
people of Thessalonica the Christian message.
Many people believed, but Paul had to leave
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after a short time. Paul wrote to encourage the
people in their new faith. He also discusses
some things the people did not understand,
especially concerning Christ’s expected return.
The second letter continues this discussion.

The letters of 1 Timothy, 2 Timothy, and
Titus were written toward the end of Paul’s
life to two of his close companions. Paul had
left Timothy in Ephesus and Titus in Crete to
help with some problems about the organiza-
tion and function of the churches there. Appar-
ently Timothy and Titus were to help the
churches in these places prepare for indepen-
dent leadership and operation. In the first letter
to Timothy and the letter to Titus, Paul gives
some guidelines for the selection of leaders as
well as instructions for dealing with various
problems and situations. The second letter to
Timothy, written from prison as Paul faced
what he felt was the end of his life, is very per-
sonal. The letter is full of advice and encour-
agement as he urges Timothy to follow his
own example of faith, courage, and endurance.

Philemon is a short letter written by Paul at
the same time he wrote the letter to the Colos-
sians. Philemon, a Christian in Colossae, was
the master of a run-away slave Onesimus, who
had become a Christian through Paul’s influ-
ence. The letter is Paul’s appeal to Philemon to
forgive Onesimus and welcome him back.

In addition to the letters of Paul, there are
eight letters written by other followers of
Jesus. The author of Hebrews is unknown, but
it  is clear that is was written to Jewish
believers in Christ. They were in danger of
being pulled away from their belief in Jesus.
This letter was written to encourage and
strengthen the faith of these Christians. The
writer emphasizes the superiority of Jesus
Christ over all other beings and persons. He
teaches that the eternal priesthood of Jesus
Christ and the “better agreement” are superior
to the Old Testament priesthood and the “first
agreement.” The writer closes by encouraging
the people to trust in God and to live for Him.

The word “practical” is almost always used
in describing the letter from James, “a ser-
vant” of God and Jesus. Some people think
this is one of Jesus’ brothers. The Jewish back-
ground of James is clear as he teaches about
fairness and justice, helping the poor, friend-
ship with the world, wisdom, self-control,
trials and temptations, doing and hearing, and

faith and works. He also encourages people to
pray and be patient.

The letters of 1 Peter and 2 Peter were
written by the apostle Peter to Christians who
were living in many different places. Peter
teaches such Christians about their living hope
and their real home in heaven. Because of the
hard times they are facing, Peter assures them
that God has not forgotten them. They will be
better because of their suffering. He reminds
them that God has blessed them and has for-
given their sins through Jesus Christ. They
should respond by living right. In 2 Peter the
apostle confronts false teachers. He teaches
about true knowledge and the second coming
of Christ.

The letters of 1 John, 2 John, and 3 John

were written by the apostle John. John’s letters
of love assure the believers that God will
always accept them. John teaches that people
show their love to God by loving the people
around them and by doing the things God
wants them to do. The second and third letters
appeal to Christians to love one another, and
they warn against false teachers and ungodly
behavior.

The writer of the letter Jude is a brother of
James and probably a brother of Jesus. This
letter encourages faithfulness and speaks out
against troublemakers and false teachers.

The Revelation of the apostle John begins
with words of criticism, encouragement, and
instruction addressed to groups of believers in
seven different cities of Asia Minor (modern
Turkey). But it continues with a picture of
spiritual warfare that is of interest to all fol-
lowers of Christ. It uses highly figurative lan-
guage as it tells of visions seen by the author.
Many of the figures and images are from the
Old Testament and can best be understood by
comparing them to Old Testament writings.
This last book of the New Testament writings
assures believers of ultimate victory over the
forces of evil through the power of God and
Jesus Christ, their leader and helper.

THE BIBLE AND TODAY’S READER
Today’s reader of the Bible should keep in

mind that these books were written thousands
of years ago for people who lived in cultures
very different from ours today. Many of the
historical accounts, illustrations, and refer-
ences they contain can only be understood
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with some knowledge of the time and culture
in which the writers lived. Generally, however,
the writings focus on principles that are uni-
versally true. For example, Jesus told a story
about a man sowing grain in a field that had
different types of soil conditions. Those exact
conditions may be unfamiliar to a person
today, but the lesson Jesus draws from the
example is appropriate for people in any time
or place.

The modern reader may find the world of
the Bible somewhat strange. The customs, the
attitudes, and the way people talk may be quite
unfamiliar. It is only reasonable to judge these
things by their experience and ideals, not by
today’s standards. It is also important to note
that the Bible was not written as a book of sci-
ence. It was written mainly to describe histor-
ical events and present the significance of

those events in ways that relate to all people.
Its teachings present universal truths that are
beyond the realm of science. It remains rele-
vant even in our own time, because it deals
with people’s basic spiritual needs, which
never change.

If you read the Bible with an open mind,
you can expect to receive many benefits. You
will gain knowledge about the history and cul-
ture of the ancient world. You will learn about
the life and teachings of Jesus Christ and what
it means to be his follower. You will gain
basic spiritual insights and learn practical
lessons for living a dynamic and joy-filled life.
You will find answers to life’s most difficult
questions. There are, therefore, many good
reasons for reading this book, and if you read
it with a sincere and receptive spirit, you may
well discover God’s purpose for your life.
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Matthew

1

Matei
Genealogia lui Isus Cristos
(Lc. 3.23–38)

1 1Aceasta este genealogia lui Isus
Cristos, din familia lui David* `i a lui

Avraam.
2Avraam a fost tat™l lui Isaac; Isaac, tat™l

lui Iacov. Iacov a fost tat™l lui Iuda `i al fra-
^ilor acestuia. 3Iuda a fost tat™l lui Fares `i
Zara, a c™ror mam™ a fost Tamar. Fares a
fost tat™l lui Esrom, iar Esrom, tat™l lui
Aram. 4Aram a fost tat™l lui Aminadab;
Aminadab, tat™l lui Naason, iar Naason,
tat™l lui Salmon. 5Salmon a fost tat™l lui
Boaz, iar Rahab a fost mama sa. Boaz a fost
tat™l lui Obed, iar Rut a fost mama sa. Obed
a fost tat™l lui Iese. 6Iese a fost tat™l ¶mp™ra-
tului David. David a fost tat™l lui Solomon,
iar mama sa a fost fosta so^ie a lui Urie.

7Solomon a fost tat™l lui Roboam, iar
Roboam, tat™l lui Abia. Abia a fost tat™l lui
Asa. 8Asa a fost tat™l lui Iosafat; Iosafat,
tat™l lui Ioram, iar Ioram a fost tat™l lui
Ozia. 9Ozia a fost tat™l lui Ioatam; Ioatam,
tat™l lui Ahaz, iar Ahaz a fost tat™l lui
Ezechia. 10Ezechia a fost tat™l lui Manase;
Manase, tat™l lui Amon, iar Amon a fost
tat™l lui Iosia. 11Iosia a fost tat™l lui Iehonia
`i al fra^ilor s™i. (Aceasta pe vremea c‹nd
evreii au fost du`i ¶n Babilon ca sclavi.)

12Dup™ aducerea lor ¶n Babilon, Iehonia a
avut un fiu, pe Salatiel, iar Salatiel, pe
Zorobabel. 13Zorobabel a fost tat™l lui
Abiud; Abiud, tat™l lui Eliachim, iar
Eliachim a fost tat™l lui Azor. 14Azor a fost
tat™l lui Sadoc; Sadoc, tat™l lui Achim, iar
Achim a fost tat™l lui Eliud. 15Eliud a fost
tat™l lui Eleazar; Eleazar, tat™l lui Matan, iar
Matan a fost tat™l lui Iacov. 16Iacov a fost
tat™l lui Iosif, so^ul Mariei din care S-a n™s-
cut Isus, numit `i Mesia.

11:11 Jehoiachin  Literally, “Jechoniah,” another name for Jehoiachin.

The Family History of Jesus
(Lk. 3:23b–38)

1 1This is the family history of Jesus Christ. He
came f rom the fami ly o f Dav id * and

Abraham.*

2Abraham was the father of Isaac. Isaac was the
father of Jacob.* Jacob was the father of Judah and
his brothers. 3Judah was the father of Perez and
Zerah. (Their mother was Tamar.) Perez was the
father of Hezron. Hezron was the father of Ram.
4Ram was the father of Amminadab. Amminadab
was the father of Nahshon. Nahshon was the
father of Salmon. 5Salmon was the father of Boaz.
(The mother of Boaz was Rahab.) Boaz was the
father of Obed. (The mother of Obed was Ruth.)
Obed was the father of Jesse. 6Jesse was the father
of King David. David was the father of Solomon.
(Solomon’s mother had been Uriah’s wife.)

7Solomon was the father of Rehoboam.
Rehoboam was the father of Abijah. Abijah was
the father of Asa. 8Asa was the father of
Jehoshaphat. Jehoshaphat was the father of
Jehoram. Jehoram was the father of Uzziah.
9Uzziah was the father of Jotham. Jotham was the
father of Ahaz. Ahaz was the father of Hezekiah.
10Hezekiah was the father of Manasseh. Manasseh
was the father of Amon. Amon was the father of
Josiah. 11Josiah was the grandfather of Jehoiachin1

and his brothers. (This was during the time that
the people were taken away to Babylon.)

12After they were taken to Babylon: Jehoiachin
was the father of Shealtiel. Shealtiel was the grand-
father of Zerubbabel. 13Zerubbabel was the father
of Abiud. Abiud was the father of Eliakim. Eliakim
was the father of Azor. 14Azor was the father of
Zadok. Zadok was the father of Achim. Achim was
the father of Eliud. 15Eliud was the father of
Eleazar. Eleazar was the father of Matthan. Matthan
was the father of Jacob. 16Jacob was the father of
Joseph. Joseph was the husband of Mary, and Mary
was the mother of Jesus, who is called the Christ.*



2MATEI 1.17 – 2.5 MATTHEW 1:17–2:5

1 1.21 Isus  Isus ¶nseamn™ „Domnul este M‹ntui tor“.
21.23 Citat din Is. 7.14.

17Deci, de la Avraam p‹n™ la David, au
fost paisprezece genera^ii, iar de la David
p‹n™ la deportarea evreilor ¶n Babilon au
fost paisprezece genera^ii. Au fost tot pai-
sprezece genera^ii `i de la deportarea ¶n
Babilon p‹n™ la na`terea lui Cristos*.

Na`terea lui Isus Cristos
(Lc. 2.1–7)

18Na`terea lui Isus Cristos a avut loc ¶n
felul urm™tor: mama Sa, Maria, era logodit™
cu Iosif. Dar ¶nainte de c™s™toria lor Maria a
aflat c™ era ¶ns™rcinat™. Era ¶ns™rcinat™ de la
Duhul Sf‹nt*. 19Iosif, viitorul ei so^, fiind un
om drept `i nevr‹nd s-o fac™ de ru`ine pe
Maria ¶n fa^a celorlal^i oameni, a hot™r‹t s™
rup™ logodna ¶n secret.

20Dar, ¶n timp ce el se g‹ndea la aceste
lucruri, un ¶nger al Domnului i-a ap™rut
¶ntr-un vis `i i-a spus: „Iosife, fiul lui
David*, nu te teme s™ o iei pe Maria de
so^ie, c™ci copilul care este ¶n ea este de la
Duhul Sf‹nt. 21Ea va na`te un Fiu, pe
care-L vei numi Isus1, pentru c™ El va m‹n-
tui poporul S™u de p™catele lor.“

22Toate acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat pentru a se
¶mplini ceea ce spusese Domnul prin pro-
fet*: 23„Iat™! Fecioara va fi ¶ns™rcinat™, va
na`te un fiu `i-L vor numi «Emanuel» (care
¶nseamn™: „Dumnezeu este cu noi“)“.2

24Dup™ ce s-a trezit, Iosif a f™cut ce ¶i
poruncise ¶ngerul Domnului, lu‹nd-o acas™
pe Maria ca so^ie. 25Dar nu a avut rela^ii
intime cu ea p‹n™ c‹nd ea a n™scut un fiu.
Iosif i-a pus fiului numele Isus.

Vizita ¶n^elep^ilor de la r™s™rit

2 1Isus S-a n™scut la Betleem, ¶n Iudeea,
pe vremea c‹nd era rege Irod*. Dup™

na`terea Sa, au venit la Ierusalim ni`te ¶n^e-
lep^i* de la r™s™rit. 2Ei au ¶ntrebat: „Unde
este nou-n™scutul •mp™rat al iudeilor? I-am
v™zut steaua r™s™rind `i am venit s™ ne
¶nchin™m Lui.“

3C‹nd a auzit regele Irod aceste lucruri,
s-a tulburat; `i to^i oamenii din Ierusalim
¶mpreun™ cu el. 4Adun‹nd la el to^i condu-
c™torii preo^ilor `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii, i-a
¶ntrebat unde trebuia s™ se nasc™ Cristosul*.
5Ei i-au r™spuns: „•n Betleemul din Iudeea,
pentru c™ a`a a fost scris de c™tre profet*:

1 1:21 Jesus  The name Jesus means “the LORD (YAHWEH) saves.”
21:23 Quote from Isa. 7:14.

17So there were fourteen generations from
Abraham to David. There were also fourteen gen-
erations from David until the people were taken
away to Babylon. And there were fourteen more
from the time the people were taken to Babylon
until Christ was born.

The Birth of Jesus Christ
(Lk. 2:1–7)

18This is how the birth of Jesus Christ hap-
pened. His mother Mary was engaged to marry
Joseph. But before they married, he learned that
she was expecting a baby. (She was pregnant by
the power of the Holy Spirit.*) 19Mary’s husband,
Joseph, was a good man. He did not want to
cause her public disgrace, so he planned to
divorce her secretly.

20But after Joseph thought about this, an angel
from the Lord came to him in a dream. The angel
said, “Joseph, son of David,* don’t be afraid to
accept Mary to be your wife. The baby inside her
is from the Holy Spirit. 21She will give birth to a
son. You will name him Jesus.1 Give him that
name because he will save his people from
their sins.”

22All this happened to make clear the full
meaning of what the Lord said through the
prophet*: 23“The virgin* will be pregnant and will
g ive  b i r th  to  a  son .  They  wi l l  name h im
Immanuel.”2 (Immanuel means “God with us.”)

24When Joseph woke up, he did what the
Lord’s angel told him to do. He married Mary.
25But Joseph did not have sexual relations with
her until her son was born. And he named him
Jesus.

Wise Men Come to Visit Jesus

2 1Jesus was born in the town of Bethlehem in
Judea during the time when Herod* was king.

After Jesus was born, some wise men* from the
east came to Jerusalem. 2They asked people,
“Where is the child that has been born to be the
king of the Jews? We saw the star that shows he
was born. We saw it rise in the sky in the east and
have come to worship him.”

3When King Herod heard about this, it upset
him as well as everyone else in Jerusalem.
4Herod called a meeting of all the leading Jewish
priests and teachers of the law. He asked them
where the Chr i s t * would be born . 5They
answered, “In the town of Bethlehem in Judea,
just as the prophet* wrote:



3 MATTHEW 2:6–17MATEI 2.6–17

12.15 Citat din Osea 11.1.

6«Iar tu, Betleeme, ^inut al lui Iuda,
nu e`ti nicidecum cea mai ne¶nsemnat™

dintre c™peteniile lui Iuda,
c™ci din tine va ie`i un conduc™tor.

El va fi P™storul poporului Israel.»“
Mica 5.2

7Atunci Irod i-a chemat ¶n secret pe ¶n^e-
lep^i `i a aflat de la ei cu exactitate c‹nd a
ap™rut steaua. 8Apoi i-a trimis la Betleem,
spun‹ndu-le: „Duce^i-v™ `i c™uta^i copilul cu
mare aten^ie, iar c‹nd •l ve^i g™si, veni^i s™-mi
spune^i, ca s™ vin `i eu s™ m™ ¶nchin Lui.“

9•n^elep^ii l-au ascultat pe rege `i au ple-
cat. Iar steaua pe care o v™zuser™ r™s™rind
i-a condus p‹n™ au ajuns ¶n dreptul locului
unde se afla copilul. 10C‹nd au v™zut steaua,
ei s-au bucurat foarte mult. 11Au intrat ¶n
cas™, unde au v™zut copilul `i pe mama Sa,
Maria. Au ¶ngenuncheat `i I s-au ¶nchinat.
Deschiz‹ndu-`i cuferele, I-au oferit daruri:
aur, t™m‹ie `i smirn™*. 12Fiind avertiza^i de
Dumnezeu, ¶ntr-un vis, s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ la
Irod, ¶n^elep^ii au plecat spre ^ara lor pe un
alt drum.

P™rin^ii lui Isus •l duc ¶n Egipt
13Dup™ plecarea ¶n^elep^ilor*, un ¶nger al

Domnului i-a ap™rut ¶n vis lui Iosif `i i-a
spus: „Treze`te-te, ia copilul `i pe mama
Lui `i pleac™ ¶n Egipt. Stai acolo p‹n™ ¶^i voi
spune eu, c™ci Irod* va c™uta s™ omoare
copilul.“

14Iosif s-a sculat, a luat copilul `i pe
mama lui `i a plecat ¶n Egipt ¶n timpul nop-
^ii. 15A r™mas acolo p‹n™ la moartea lui
Irod. Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat pentru ca s™ se
¶mplineasc™ cele spuse de Domnul prin pro-
fet*: „L-am chemat pe Fiul Meu din Egipt“.1

Irod ucide pruncii din Betleem
16C‹nd a v™zut Irod* c™ a fost ¶n`elat de

¶n^elep^i*, s-a ¶nfuriat `i a poruncit ca to^i
b™ie^ii din Betleem, care aveau de la doi ani
¶n jos, s™ fie omor‹^i. 17A`a s-a ¶mplinit
ceea ce spusese Dumnezeu prin profetul*

Ieremia:

12:15 Quote from Hos. 11:1.

6 ‘Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,
you are important among the rulers of Judah.

Yes, a ruler will come from you,
and that ruler will lead Israel, my people.’”

Micah 5:2

7Then Herod had a private meeting with the
wise men from the east. He learned from them the
exact time they first saw the star. 8Then he sent
them to Bethlehem. He said, “Go and look care-
fully for the child. When you find him, come tell
me. Then I can go worship him too.”

9After the wise men heard the king, they left.
They saw the same star they had seen in the east,
and they followed it. The star went before them
until it stopped above the place where the child was.
10They were very happy and excited to see the star.

11The wise men came to the house where the
child was with his mother Mary. They bowed
down and worshiped him. Then they opened the
boxes of gifts they had brought for him. They
gave him treasures of gold, frankincense,* and
myrrh.* 12But God warned the wise men in a
dream not to go back to Herod. So they went
home to their own country a different way.

Jesus’ Parents Take Him to Egypt
13After the wise men* left, an angel from the

Lord came to Joseph in a dream. The angel said,
“Get up! Take the child with his mother and
escape to Egypt. Herod* wants to kill the child
and will soon start looking for him. Stay in Egypt
until I tell you to come back.”

14So Joseph got ready and left for Egypt with the
child and the mother. They left during the night.
15Joseph stayed in Egypt until Herod died. This
gave full meaning to what the Lord said through
the prophet*: “I called my son to come out of
Egypt.”1

Herod Kills the Baby Boys in Bethlehem
16Herod* saw that the wise men* had fooled

him, and he was very angry. So he gave an order
to kill all the baby boys in Bethlehem and the
whole area around Bethlehem. Herod had learned
from the wise men the time the baby was born. It
was now two years from that time. So he said to
kill all the boys who were two years old and
younger. 17This gave full meaning to what God
said through the prophet* Jeremiah:



4MATEI 2.18 – 3.9 MATTHEW 2:18–3:9

1 2.23 Nazarinean  versetul din Vechiul Testament la care se
face referire este nesigur, dar este posibil ca Matei s™ fac™ o
paralel™ ¶ntre Samson, care era un Nazireu, adic™ era dedicat
lui Dumnezeu (Jud. 13.5, 7) `i Isus, Nazarineanul.

18 „Un glas s-a auzit ¶n Rama,
pl‹nsete `i sf‹`ietoare gemete.

Rahela ¶`i pl‹nge copiii
`i nu vrea s™ fie m‹ng‹iat™,

c™ci ei nu mai sunt.“ Ieremia 31.15

•ntoarcerea ¶n Nazaret
19Dup™ moartea lui Irod*, un ¶nger al

Domnului i-a ap™rut lui Iosif ¶n vis, c‹nd
¶nc™ mai era ¶n Egipt. 20•ngerul i-a spus:
„Ridic™-te, ia copilul `i pe mama Lui `i
duce^i-v™ ¶n ^inutul lui Israel, pentru c™ cei
ce ¶ncercau s™ ia via^a copilului au murit.“

21Iosif s-a ridicat, a luat copilul `i pe mama
copilului `i au plecat spre Israel. 22Dar c‹nd a
auzit c™ Arhelau era acum regele Iudeii, ¶n
locul tat™lui s™u, Irod, i-a fost team™ s™ mear-
g™ acolo. Fiind ¶ns™ avertizat {de Dumnezeu}
¶n vis, a plecat ¶n Galileea. 23Astfel s-au sta-
bilit ¶ntr-un ora` numit Nazaret, pentru ca
ceea ce fusese vestit de c™tre profe^i* s™ se
¶mplineasc™: „El va fi numit Nazarinean.“1

Ioan Botez™torul
(Mc. 1.1–8; Lc. 3.1–9, 15–17; Ioan 1.19–28)

3 1•n z i l e l e  a ce l ea ,  a  ven i t  I oan
Botez™torul `i predica oamenilor ¶n

de`ertul Iudeii. 2El spunea: „Schimba^i-v™
inima `i via^a, c™ci •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este
aproape.“ 3El este cel despre care vorbea
profetul* Isaia, c‹nd spunea:

„Iat™ glasul celui care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Preg™ti^i calea Domnului,

netezi^i-I c™r™rile»“. Isaia 40.3

4Hainele lui Ioan erau f™cute din p™r de
c™mil™ `i purta o curea de piele ¶n jurul tali-
ei. El m‹nca l™custe `i miere s™lbatic™. 5To^i
oamenii din Ierusalim, din Iudeea `i din
¶mprejurimile r‹ului Iordan veneau s™-l
asculte. 6Ei ¶`i recuno`teau p™catele `i erau
boteza^i* de Ioan ¶n r‹ul Iordan.

7C‹nd a v™zut Ioan c™ mul^i farisei* `i
saduchei* veneau la el pentru a fi boteza^i,
le-a spus: „Pui de `erpi! Cine v-a ¶n`tiin^at
s™ fugi^i de m‹nia lui Dumnezeu care vine?
8Dovedi^i prin faptele voastre c™ v-a^i
schimbat cu adev™rat modul de a g‹ndi `i
via^a! 9ÿi s™ nu crede^i c™ este suficient s™

12:23 Nazarene  A person from the city of Nazareth. This name sounds
like the Hebrew word for “branch.” So Matthew may be referring to the
promise of a “branch” of David’s family. See Isa. 11:1.

18“A sound was heard in Ramah—
bitter crying and great sadness.

Rachel cries for her children,
and she cannot be comforted,

because her children are gone.”Jeremiah 31:15

Joseph and Mary Return From Egypt
19While Joseph was in Egypt, Herod* died. An

angel from the Lord came to Joseph in a dream
20and said, “Get up! Take the child with his
mother and go to Israel. Those who were trying to
kill the child are now dead.”

21So Joseph took the child and the mother and
went to Israel. 22But he heard that Archelaus was
now king in Judea. Archelaus became king when
his father Herod died. So Joseph was afraid to go
there. Then, after being warned in a dream, he went
away to the area of Galilee. 23He went to a town
called Nazareth and lived there. This gave full
meaning to what God said through the prophets.*

God said the Christ* would be called a Nazarene.1

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
(Mk. 1:1–8; Lk. 3:1–9, 15–17; Jn. 1:19–28)

3 1When it was the right t ime, John the
Baptizer* began telling people a message from

God. This was out in the desert area of Judea.
2John said, “Change your hearts and lives,
because God’s kingdom* is coming soon.” 3John
is the one Isaiah the prophet* was talking about
when he said,

“There is someone shouting in the desert:
‘Prepare the way for the Lord.

Make the road straight for him.’” Isaiah 40:3

4John’s clothes were made from camel’s hair,
and he had a leather belt around his waist. For
food, he ate locusts* and wild honey. 5People
came to John from Jerusalem and the rest of Judea
and from all the areas along the Jordan River.
6They confessed the bad things they had done,
and John baptized* them in the Jordan.

7Many Pharisees* and Sadducees* came to the
place where John was baptizing people. When
John saw them, he said, “You are all snakes!
Who warned you to run away from the punish-
ment that God is about to send? 8Change your
hearts! And show by the way you live that you
have changed. 9I know what you are thinking.
You want to say, ‘but Abraham* is our father!’



5 MATTHEW 3:10–4:6MATEI 3.10 – 4.6

spune^i: «Tat™l nostru este Avraam», c™ci v™
spun c™ Dumnezeu poate s™ fac™ fii pentru
Avraam `i din aceste pietre. 10Toporul este
gata s™ taie copacii `i orice copac ce nu d™
roade bune va fi t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.

11C‹t despre mine, eu v™ botez cu ap™, ca
dovad™ c™ v-a^i schimbat inima `i via^a.
•ns™ Cel care vine dup™ mine este mai
puternic dec‹t mine. Eu nu sunt vrednic nici
s™-I scot sandalele. El v™ va boteza cu Duh
Sf‹nt* `i cu foc. 12El ^ine lopata ¶n m‹n™ `i
este gata s™ cure^e aria de treierat. El va
aduna gr‹nele ¶n hambar `i va arde pleava
¶n focul ce nu poate fi stins.“

Botezul lui Isus Cristos
(Mc. 1.9–11; Lc. 3.21–22)

13Atunci a venit Isus din Galileea la r‹ul
Iordan, unde era Ioan, pentru a fi botezat* de
el. 14Ioan a ¶ncercat s™-L opreasc™, spun‹n-
du-I: „De ce vii s™ fii botezat de mine? Eu
sunt cel care ar trebui s™ fie botezat de Tine.“

15Isus a r™spuns: „Las™ acum, c™ci se
cuvine s™ facem tot ce este drept.“ A`a c™
Ioan a fost de acord s™-L boteze pe Isus.

16Isus a fost botezat `i imediat cum a ie`it
din ap™ cerurile s-au deschis `i a v™zut
Duhul lui  Dumnezeu cobor‹nd ca un
porumbel `i venind peste El. 17ÿi o voce din
ceruri a spus: „Acesta este Fiul Meu preaiu-
bit ¶n care •mi g™sesc pl™cerea.“

Ispitirea lui Isus Cristos
(Mc. 1.12–13; Lc. 4.1–13)

4 1Dup™ aceea, Duhul* l-a dus pe Isus ¶n
pustie pentru a fi ispitit de Diavolul.

2Dup™ ce a postit patruzeci de zile `i patru-
zeci de nop^i, lui Isus I S-a f™cut foame.
3Diavolul a venit la El `i I-a spus: „Dac™
e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, spune acestor pietre
s™ se transforme ¶n p‹ini.“

4Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Scriptura* spune:

«Oamenii nu vor tr™i numai cu p‹ine,
ci `i cu orice cuv‹nt

spus de Dumnezeu.»“ Deuteronom 8.3

5Atunci Diavolul L-a dus pe Isus ¶n ceta-
tea sf‹nt™, Ierusalim `i L-a a`ezat pe locul
cel mai ¶nalt al Templului*, 6spun‹ndu-I:

1 3:10 trees  The people who don’t obey God. They are like “trees” that
will be cut down. 2 3:12 clean the grain  Meaning that Jesus will sepa-
rate the good people from those who are bad. 34:3 The devil  Literally,
“The tempter.”

That means nothing. I tell you, God could make
children for Abraham from these rocks. 10The ax
is now ready to cut down the trees.1 Every tree
that does not produce good fruit will be cut down
and thrown into the fire.

11“I baptize you with water to show that you
changed your hearts and lives. But there is
someone coming later who is able to do more than
I can. I am not good enough to be the slave who
takes off his sandals. He will baptize you with the
Holy Spirit* and with fire. 12He will come ready
to clean the grain.2 He will separate the good
grain from the straw, and he will put the good part
into his barn. Then he will burn the useless part
with a fire that cannot be stopped.”

Jesus Is Baptized by John
(Mk. 1:9–11; Lk. 3:21–22)

13Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan
River. He came to John, wanting John to baptize*

him. 14But John tried to find a way to say no. He
said, “Why do you come to me to be baptized? I
should be baptized by you!”

15Jesus answered, “Let it be this way for now.
We should do whatever God says is right.” Then
John agreed.

16So Jesus was baptized. As soon as he came
up out of the water, the sky opened, and he saw
God’s Spirit coming down on him like a dove.
17A voice from heaven said, “This is my Son and
I love him. I am very pleased with him.”

The Temptation of Jesus
(Mk. 1:12–13; Lk. 4:1–13)

4 1Then the Spirit* led Jesus into the desert. He
was taken there to be tempted by the devil.

2Jesus ate nothing for 40 days and nights. After
this, he was very hungry. 3The devil3 came to
tempt him and said, “If you are the Son of God,
tell these rocks to become bread.”

4Jesus answered him, “The Scriptures* say,

‘It is not just bread that keeps people alive.
Their lives depend on what God says.’”

Deuteronomy 8:3

5Then the devil led Jesus to the holy* city of
Jerusalem and put him on a high place at the edge
of the Temple* area. 6He said to Jesus, “If you are



6MATEI 4.7–17 MATTHEW 4:7–17

„Dac™ e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, arunc™-Te
jos, c™ci Scriptura spune:

«El va porunci ¶ngerilor S™i s™ aib™ grij™
de tine.

Ei te vor purta pe m‹inile lor,
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ nu-^i love`ti piciorul de

vreo piatr™.»“ Psalmul 91.11–12

7Isus a r™spuns: „Dar Scriptura mai spune
`i acestea:

«S™ nu pui la ¶ncercare pe Domnul,
Dumnezeul t™u!»“ Deuteronom 6.16

8Atunci, Diavolul L-a dus pe Isus pe un
munte foarte ¶nalt `i I-a ar™tat toate ¶mp™r™-
^iile lumii `i splendoarea lor, 9spun‹ndu-I:
„•^i voi da toate aceste lucruri, dac™ vei
¶ngenunchea `i Te vei ¶nchina mie.“

10Isus a spus: „Pleac™, Satan! C™ci
Scriptura spune:

«Trebuie s™ te ¶nchini Domnului,
Dumnezeului t™u,

`i numai Lui s™-I sluje`ti!»“
Deuteronom 6.13

11Atunci Diavolul L-a p™r™sit, iar ¶ngerii
au venit `i I-au slujit.

Isus •`i ¶ncepe lucrarea ¶n Galileea
(Mc. 1.14–15; Lc. 4.14–15)

12C‹nd a aflat Isus c™ Ioan fusese arestat,
S-a ¶ntors ¶n Galileea. 13Totu`i nu a r™mas
¶n Nazaret, ci a plecat s™ locuiasc™ ¶n
Capernaum, care se afl™ aproape de mare ¶n
regiunea lui Zabulon `i a lui Neftali.
14Astfel s-a ¶mplinit ce spusese Dumnezeu
prin profetul* Isaia:
15„ˇinutul Zabulon `i ^inutul Neftali,

spre mare, pe malul vestic al Iordanului,
Galileea na^iunilor!

16 Poporul care tr™ie`te ¶n ¶ntuneric
a v™zut o lumin™ mare,
iar pentru cei care tr™iesc ¶n ^inutul

¶ntunecat al umbrei mor^ii,
a r™s™rit o lumin™.“ Isaia 9.1–2

17Din acel moment, Isus a ¶nceput s™ pre-
dice `i s™ spun™ oamenilor: „Schimba^i-v™
inima `i via^a, c™ci •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este
aproape.“

the Son of God, jump off, because the Scriptures
say,

‘God will command his angels to help you,
and their hands will catch you,

so that you will not hit your foot on a rock.’”
Psalm 91:11–12

7Jesus answered, “The Scriptures also say,

‘You must not test the Lord your God.’”
Deuteronomy 6:16

8Then the devil led Jesus to the top of a very
high mountain and showed him all the kingdoms
of the world and all the wonderful things in them.
9The devil said, “If you will bow down and wor-
ship me, I will give you all these things.”

10Jesus said to him, “Get away from me,
Satan*! The Scriptures say,

‘You must worship the Lord your God.
Serve only him!’” Deuteronomy 6:13

11So the devil left him. Then some angels came
to Jesus and helped him.

Jesus Begins His Work in Galilee
(Mk. 1:14–15; Lk. 4:14–15)

12Jesus heard that John was put in prison, so he
went back to Galilee. 13But he did not stay in
Nazareth. He went to live in Capernaum,* a town
near Lake Galilee in the area near Zebulun and
Naphtali. 14He did this to give full meaning to
what the prophet* Isaiah said,

15“Listen, land of Zebulun and land of Naphtali,
lands by the road that goes to the sea,

the area past the Jordan River—
Galilee, where those from other nations live.

16 The people who live in spiritual darkness
have seen a great light.

The light has shined for those
who live in the land that is as dark

as a grave.” Isaiah 9:1–2

17From that time Jesus began to tell people his
message: “Change your hearts and lives, because
God’s kingdom* is coming soon.”
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15.3 s™raci ¶n duh  cei ce-`i dau seama de s™r™cia lor spiritual™.
25.5 ˇara promis™ de Dumnezeu  Vezi Ps. 37.11.

Alegerea ucenicilor
(Mc. 1.16–20; Lc. 5.1–11)

18Pe c‹nd mergea Isus de-a lungul m™rii
Galileii, a v™zut doi fra^i. Simon (zis Petru)
`i Andrei, fratele s™u, aruncau plasa de pes-
cuit ¶n mare pentru c™ erau pescari. 19Isus
le-a zis: „Urma^i-M™, `i am s™ v™ fac pes-
cari de oameni.“ 20Ei `i-au l™sat, chiar ¶n
acel moment, plasele `i L-au urmat.

21Isus a mers mai departe `i a v™zut al^i
doi fra^i: Iacov, fiul lui Zebedei `i Ioan, fra-
tele s™u. Ei erau ¶n barc™ ¶mpreun™ cu tat™l
lor, Zebedei, repar‹ndu-`i plasele de pescu-
it. Isus i-a chemat 22`i imediat ei au l™sat
barca `i pe tat™l lor `i L-au urmat.

Isus vindec™ `i ¶i ¶nva^™ pe oameni
(Lc. 6.17–19)

23Isus a mers prin toat™ Galileea, ¶nv™-
^‹nd oamenii ¶n sinagogile* lor, spun‹nd
oamenilor Vestea Bun™* despre •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor `i vindec‹nd orice fel de boal™.
24Vestea despre El s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n toat™
Siria, a`a c™ oamenii aduceau la El to^i bol-
navii care sufereau de diferite boli `i dureri
puternice, pe cei poseda^i de duhuri rele, pe
cei epileptici* `i pe cei paraliza^i, iar El ¶i
vindeca. 25Mari mul^imi de oameni •l
urmau, venind din Galileea, Decapole*,
Ierusalim, Iudeea `i de dincolo de Iordan.

Predica de pe munte
(Lc. 6.20–23)

5 1C‹nd a v™zut mul^imile, Isus a urcat pe
munte `i dup™ ce S-a a`ezat, ucenicii

S™i au venit la El. 2El a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e
pe oameni, vorbindu-le astfel:
3 „Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei s™raci ¶n duh1,

c™ci a lor este •mp™r™^ia cerurilor!

4 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei cu inima fr‹nt™,
c™ci ei vor fi m‹ng‹ia^i de Dumnezeu.

5 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei umili,
c™ci ei vor mo`teni ˇara promis™ de

Dumnezeu2.

14:23 God’s kingdom  Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom” in
the Word List. 2 5:3 those … in need  Literally, “the poor in spirit.”
3 5:5 They will … promised  This is the meaning of these words in
Ps. 37:11. Here, they probably refer to a spiritual “promised land,” but
they can also mean “The earth will belong to them.”

Jesus Chooses Some Followers
(Mk. 1:16–20; Lk. 5:1–11)

18As Jesus was walking by Lake Galilee, he saw
two brothers, Simon (called Peter) and Simon’s
brother Andrew. These brothers were fishermen,
and they were fishing in the lake with a net.
19Jesus said to them, “Come, follow me, and I will
make you a different kind of fishermen. You will
bring in people, not fish.” 20Simon and Andrew
immediately left their nets and followed him.

21Jesus continued walking by Lake Galilee. He
saw two other brothers, James and John, the sons
of Zebedee. They were in a boat with their father
Zebedee. They were preparing their nets to catch
fish. Jesus told the brothers to come with him.
22So they immediately left the boat and their
father, and they followed Jesus.

Jesus Teaches and Heals the People
(Lk. 6:17–19)

23Jesus went everywhere in the country of
Galilee. He taught in the synagogues* and told the
Good News about God’s kingdom.1 And he healed
all the people’s diseases and sicknesses. 24The
news about Jesus spread all over Syria, and people
brought to him all those who were sick. They were
suffering from different kinds of diseases and pain.
Some had demons* inside them, some suffered
from seizures, and some were paralyzed. Jesus
healed them all. 25Large crowds followed him—
people from Galilee, the Ten Towns,* Jerusalem,
Judea, and the area across the Jordan River.

Jesus Teaches the People
(Lk. 6:20–23)

5 1When Jesus saw the crowds of people there,
he went up on a hill and sat down. His fol-

lowers came and sat next to him. 2Then Jesus
began teaching the people. He said,
3 “What great blessings there are

for those who know they are spiritually
in need.2

God’s kingdom* belongs to them.
4 What great blessings there are

for those who are sad now.
God will comfort them.

5 What great blessings there are
for those who are humble.

They will be given the land God promised.3
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6 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ¶nfometa^i `i
¶nseta^i dup™ dreptate,

c™ci ei vor fi pe deplin s™tura^i.

7 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei milo`i,
c™ci lor li se va ar™ta mil™.

8 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei cu inimile curate,
c™ci ei •l vor vedea pe Dumnezeu.

9 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce fac pace,
c™ci ei vor fi numi^i copii ai lui

Dumnezeu.
10 Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei trata^i r™u pentru

binele pe care-l fac,
c™ci a lor este •mp™r™^ia cerurilor.“

11Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi, cei insulta^i,
persecuta^i `i vorbi^i de r™u pentru c™ face^i
ce este drept. 12Bucura^i-v™, c™ci r™splata
voastr™ va fi mare ¶n ceruri. A`a au fost per-
secuta^i `i profe^ii* care au tr™it ¶naintea
voastr™.

Sarea `i lumina
(Mc. 9.50; Lc. 14.34–35)

13Voi sunte^i sarea lumii, dar dac™ sarea
¶`i pierde gustul, cum va putea fi s™rat™ din
nou? Nu mai este bun™ dec‹t s-o arunci pe
jos, s™ fie c™lcat™ ¶n picioare de oameni.

14Voi sunte^i lumina lumii. O cetate a`eza-
t™ pe un deal nu poate fi ascuns™. 15Oamenii
nu aprind lampa pentru a o acoperi cu un vas,
ci o pun pe un suport pentru lamp™, astfel ca
ea s™ lumineze pentru to^i cei din cas™. 16Tot
a`a s™ lumineze `i lumina voastr™ pentru ca
oamenii s™ vad™ faptele voastre bune `i s™-L
sl™veasc™ pe Tat™l vostru care este ¶n ceruri.

•mplinirea Legii `i a Profe^ilor
17S™ nu crede^i c™ am venit s™ desfiin^ez

Legea sau scrierile profe^ilor*. Nu am venit
s™ distrug, ci s™ ¶mplinesc. 18C™ci v™ spun
adev™rul: at‹ta timp c‹t vor exista cerul `i
p™m‹ntul, nici o liter™, nici m™car punctul
de pe vreun „i“ nu vor disp™rea din Lege,
p‹n™ nu se vor ¶mplini toate lucrurile scrise
¶n ea. 19A`a c™, oricine ¶ncalc™ `i cea mai
pu^in important™ porunc™ `i-i ¶nva^™ pe
oameni s™ fac™ la fel, va fi considerat cel
mai mic ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. Dar cine se
supune poruncilor `i-i ¶nva^™ `i pe al^ii, va fi

1 5:6 want … more than anything else  Literally, “hunger and thirst for
righteousness.”

6 What great blessings there are
for those who want to do right more than
anything else.1

God will fully satisfy them.
7 What great blessings there are

for those who show mercy to others.
Mercy will be given to them.

8 What great blessings there are
for those whose thoughts are pure.

They will be with God.
9 What great blessings there are

for those who work to bring peace.
God will call them his sons and daughters.

10 What great blessings there are
for those who suffer persecution for doing
what is right.

God’s kingdom belongs to them.
11“People will insult you and hurt you. They

will lie and say all kinds of evil things about you
because you follow me. But when they do that,
know that God will bless you. 12Be happy about
it. Be very glad because you have a great reward
waiting for you in heaven. People did these same
bad things to the prophets* who lived before you.

You Are Like Salt and You Are Like Light
(Mk. 9:50; Lk. 14:34–35)

13“You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt
loses its taste, it cannot be made salty again. Salt
is useless if it loses its salty taste. It will be
thrown out where people will just walk on it.

14“You are the light that shines for the world to
see. You are like a city built on a hill that cannot
be hidden. 15People don’t hide a lamp under a
bowl. They put it on a lampstand. Then the light
shines for everyone in the house. 16In the same
way, you should be a light for other people. Live
so that they will see the good things you do and
praise your Father in heaven.

Jesus and the Old Testament Writings
17“Don’t think that I have come to destroy the

law of Moses* or the teaching of the prophets.* I
have come not to destroy their teachings but to
give full meaning to them. 18I assure you that
nothing will disappear from the law until heaven
and earth are gone. The law will not lose even the
smallest letter or the smallest part of a letter until
it has all been done.

19“A person should obey every command in
the law, even one that does not seem important.
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15.21 Citat din Ex. 20.13 `i Dt. 5.17. 25.22 «Prostule!»  ¶n ori-
ginal: „Raca“, mai ¶nsemna `i „om de nimic“. 35.27 Citat din
Ex. 20.14 `i Dt. 5.18. 45.31 Citat din Dt. 24.1.

considerat mare ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor.
20C™ci v™ spun: dac™ nu-i ¶ntrece^i pe ¶nv™-
^™torii Legii `i pe farisei* ¶n devotamentul
fa^™ de Dumnezeu, nu ve^i intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor!

Despre ucidere `i m‹nie
21A^i auzit c™ str™bunilor no`tri li s-a

spus: «S™ nu ucizi!» `i «Oricine comite o
crim™ s™ fie judecat.»1 22Dar Eu v™ spun c™
oricine se m‹nie pe cineva, va fi judecat. ÿi
oricine insult™ pe cineva va fi judecat ¶na-
intea cur^ii Sinedriului*. Oricine spune
cuiva: «Prostule!»2, va da socoteal™ ¶n
focul iadului.

23Deci, dac™ ¶^i aduci darul la altar `i-^i
aminte`ti c™ o persoan™ are ceva ¶mpotriva
ta, 24las™ darul ¶n fa^a altarului. •nt‹i, du-te
`i ¶mpac™-te cu acea persoan™; `i apoi,
¶ntoarce-te s™ oferi darul.

25•mpac™-te repede cu acuzatorul t™u, c‹t
timp v™ mai afla^i pe drumul spre curtea de
justi^ie. Altfel, s-ar putea ca acuzatorul t™u
s™ te dea judec™torului, judec™torul s™ te dea
ofi^erului `i s™ fii aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. 26•^i
spun adev™rul: nu vei ie`i de acolo p‹n™ nu
vei pl™ti `i ultimul ban.

Despre adulter
27A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «S™ nu comi^i

adulter.»3 28Dar Eu v™ spun c™ oricine se
uit™ la o femeie `i dore`te s™ p™c™tuiasc™ cu
ea, a comis deja adulter ¶n inima sa. 29ÿi
dac™ ochiul t™u drept te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti,
scoate-l `i arunc™-l, c™ci este mai bine
pentru tine s™-^i pierzi un singur m™dular al
corpului, dec‹t s™-^i fie aruncat ¶n iad ¶ntre-
gul trup. 30Iar dac™ m‹na ta dreapt™ te face
s™ p™c™tuie`ti, tai-o `i arunc-o. C™ci este
mai bine s™-^i pierzi un m™dular al corpului,
dec‹t s™-^i fie aruncat ¶n iad ¶ntregul trup.

Despre divor^
(Mt. 19.9; Mc. 10.11–12; Lc. 16.18)

31A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Oricine divor^ea-
z™ de so^ia sa, trebuie s™-i dea un act de
divor^.»4 32Dar Eu v™ spun c™ oricine divor-
^eaz™ de so^ia sa din alt motiv dec‹t cel al

1 5:21 Quote from Ex. 20:13; Deut. 5:17. 2 5:27 Quote from
Ex. 20:14; Deut. 5:18. 35:31 Quote from Deut. 24:1.

Whoever refuses to obey any command and
teaches others not to obey it will be the least
important in God’s kingdom.* But whoever obeys
the law and teaches others to obey it will be great
in God’s kingdom. 20I tell you that you must do
better than the teachers of the law and the Phari-
sees.* If you are not better people than they are,
you will not enter God’s kingdom.

Jesus Teaches About Anger
21“You have heard that it was said to our

people long ago, ‘You must not murder anyone.1
Any person who commits murder will be judged.’
22But I tell you, don’t be angry with anyone. If
you are angry with others, you will be judged.
And if you insult someone, you will be judged by
the high court. And if you call someone a fool,
you will be in danger of the fire of hell.

23“So, what if you are offering your gift at the
altar* and remember that someone has something
against you? 24Leave your gift there and go make
peace with that person. Then come and offer your
gift.

25“If anyone wants to take you to court, make
friends with them quickly. Try to do that before
you get to the court. If you don’t, they might give
you to the judge. And the judge will turn you over
to a guard, who will throw you into jail. 26I assure
you that you will not leave there until you have
paid everything you owe.

Jesus Teaches About Sexual Sin
27“You have heard that it was said, ‘You must

not commit adultery.*’2 28But I tell you that if a
man looks at a woman and wants to sin sexually
with her, he has already committed that sin with
her in his mind. 29If your right eye makes you sin,
take it out and throw it away. It is better to lose
one part of your body than to have your whole
body thrown into hell. 30If your right hand makes
you sin, cut it off and throw it away. It is better to
lose one part of your body than for your whole
body to go into hell.

Jesus Teaches About Divorce
(Mt. 19:9; Mk. 10:11–12; Lk. 16:18)

31“It was also said, ‘Any man who divorces his
wife must give her a written notice of divorce.’3

32But I tell you that any man who divorces his
wife is causing his wife to be guilty of adultery.*

The only reason for a man to divorce his wife is if
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1 5.33 Vezi Lv. 19.12; Num. 30.2; Dt. 23.21. 2 5.35 pentru c™
p™m‹ntul este al lui Dumnezeu  lit. „pentru c™ este sc™unelul
picioarelor lui Dumnezeu“. 3 5.38 Citat din Ex. 21.24;
Lv. 24.20. 45.43 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

infidelit™^ii, o face s™ comit™ adulter, iar cel
ce se c™s™tore`te cu ea, comite `i el adulter.

Despre jur™minte
33A^i auzit c™ str™bunilor no`tri li s-a

spus: «S™ nu juri fals, ci s™ ¶mpline`ti jur™-
mintele f™cute Domnului.»1 34Dar Eu v™
spun: nu jura^i deloc. Nu jura^i nici pe cer,
pentru c™ este tronul lui Dumnezeu, 35nici
pe p™m‹nt, pentru c™ p™m‹ntul este al lui
Dumnezeu.2 Nu jura^i nici pe Ierusalim,
pentru c™ este cetatea Marelui •mp™rat. 36ÿi
nu jura^i pe capul vostru, pentru c™ nu pute^i
face un singur fir de p™r alb sau negru.
37Dac™ vrei s™ spui: «Da», ar trebui s™ spui:
«Da», iar dac™ vrei s™ spui: «Nu», spune:
«Nu». Tot ce trece dincolo de acestea vine
de la Cel R™u.

Iubirea du`manilor
(Lc. 6.29–30)

38A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Ochi pentru ochi
`i dinte pentru dinte.»3 39Dar Eu v™ spun: nu
v™ ¶mpotrivi^i r™uf™c™torului. Ci, dac™ ¶^i d™
cineva o palm™ peste obrazul drept, ¶ntoarce-i
`i cel™lalt obraz. 40ÿi oricui ¶ncearc™ s™ te dea
¶n judecat™ `i s™-^i ia c™ma`a, las™-i `i haina.
41Dac™ cineva te oblig™ s™ mergi cu el un
kilometru, mergi cu el doi kilometri. 42Dac™
cineva ¶^i cere un lucru, d™-i. Nu-l refuza pe
cel care vrea s™ ¶mprumute de la tine.

Iubi^i-i pe to^i oamenii
(Lc. 6. 27–28, 32–36)

43A^i auzit c™ s-a spus: «Iube`te-^i aproa-
pele4, dar ur™`te-^i du`manii.» 44•ns™ Eu v™
spun: Iubi^i-v™ du`manii `i ruga^i-v™ pentru
cei ce v™ persecut™, 45ca s™ fi^i copiii Tat™lui
vostru din ceruri. El face s™ r™sar™ soarele `i
peste oamenii buni `i peste cei r™i `i trimite
ploaia peste cei drep^i `i peste cei nedrep^i.
46Dac™-i iubi^i pe cei ce v™ iubesc, ce
r™splat™ ave^i? Chiar `i vame`ii* fac acest
lucru, nu-i a`a? 47Iar dac™-i saluta^i numai
pe fra^ii vo`tri, ce face^i ¶n plus fa^™ de al^ii?
P‹n™ `i p™g‹nii fac acela`i lucru, nu-i a`a?
48De aceea, fi^i des™v‹r`i^i, a`a cum `i Tat™l
vostru ceresc este des™v‹r`it.

15:33 See Lev. 19:12; Num. 30:2; Deut. 23:21. 25:35 the earth … him
Literally, “it is the footstool of his feet.” 3 5:38 Quote from Ex. 21:24;
Lev. 24:20. 4 5:41 one mile  Literally, “one milion,” about 1.5km.
55:43 Quote from Lev. 19:18.

his wife had sexual relations with another man.
And any man who marries that divorced woman
is guilty of adultery.

Jesus Teaches About Making Promises
33“You have heard that it was said to our

people long ago, ‘When you make a vow,* you
must not break your promise. Keep the vows that
you make to the Lord.’1 34But I tell you, when
you make a promise, don’t try to make it stronger
with a vow. Don’t make a vow using the name of
heaven, because heaven is God’s throne. 35Don’t
make a vow using the name of the earth, because
the earth also belongs to him.2 Don’t make a vow
using the name of Jerusalem, because it too
belongs to him, the great King. 36And don’t even
say that your own head is proof that you will keep
your promise. You cannot make one hair on your
head white or black. 37Say only ‘yes’ if you mean
‘yes,’ and say only ‘no’ if you mean ‘no.’ If you
say more than that, it is from the Evil One.*

Jesus Teaches About Fighting Back
(Lk. 6:29–30)

38“You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth.’3 39But I tell you,
don’t fight back against someone who is mean to
you. If someone hits you on the right cheek, let
them hit the other cheek too. 40If someone wants to
sue you in court and take your shirt, let them have
your coat too. 41If a soldier forces you to walk with
him one mile,4 go with him two. 42Give to anyone
who asks you for something. Don’t refuse to give
to anyone who wants to borrow from you.

Love Your Enemies
(Lk. 6:27–28, 32–36)

43“You have heard that it was said, ‘Love your
neighbor,5 and hate your enemy.’ 44But I tell you,
love your enemies. Pray for those who treat you
badly. 45If you do this, you will be children who are
truly like your Father in heaven. He lets the sun rise
for all people, whether they are good or bad. He
sends rain to those who do right and to those who
do wrong. 46If you love only those who love you,
why should you get a reward for that? Even the tax
collectors* do that. 47And if you are nice only to
your friends, you are no better than anyone else.
Even the people who don’t know God are nice to
their friends. 48What I am saying is that you must
be perfect, just as your Father in heaven is perfect.
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Despre d™rnicie

6 1Ave^i grij™ s™ nu face^i lucruri drepte ¶n
fa^a oamenilor numai pentru a fi v™zu^i

de ace`tia. Dac™ face^i a`a, nu ve^i fi r™spl™-
ti^i de Tat™l vostru care este ¶n ceruri.

2Deci, c‹nd dai s™racilor, nu anun^a
dinainte fapta ta ¶n public, ¶n sinagogi* sau
pe strad™, a`a cum fac ipocri^ii, ca s™ fie l™u-
da^i de oameni. Eu v™ spun adev™rul: ei
`i-au primit r™splata din plin. 3Ci tu, c‹nd
dai s™racilor, nu l™sa m‹na ta st‹ng™ s™ `tie
ce face m‹na ta dreapt™, 4pentru ca d™rnicia
ta s™ fie f™cut™ ¶n secret. Apoi Tat™l t™u,
care vede ce este f™cut ¶n secret, ¶^i va
r™spl™ti.

Despre rug™ciune
(Lc. 11.2–4)

5Iar c‹nd te rogi, s™ nu fii ca ipocri^ii,
c™rora le place s™ stea `i s™ se roage ¶n sina-
gogi* `i la col^ de strad™, pentru ca s™ fie
v™zu^i de oameni. V™ spun adev™rul: `i-au
primit r™splata din plin. 6C‹nd te rogi, intr™
¶n camera ta, ¶ncuie u`a `i roag™-te Tat™lui
t™u ¶n secret. Atunci Tat™l t™u, care vede ce
faci tu ¶n secret, ¶^i va r™spl™ti.

7C‹nd v™ ruga^i, nu folosi^i repeti^ii f™r™
sens, a`a cum fac oamenii care nu-L cunosc
pe Dumnezeu. Ei cred c™ vor fi auzi^i pentru
cuvintele multe pe care le spun. 8A`a c™, s™
nu face^i ca ei, pentru c™ Tat™l vostru `tie de
ce ave^i nevoie ¶nainte de a-I cere voi ceva.
9Voi deci a`a s™ v™ ruga^i:

«Tat™l nostru care e`ti ¶n ceruri,
Sfin^it fie Numele T™u.

10 Vie •mp™r™^ia Ta.
Fac™-se voia Ta, precum ¶n cer,
a`a `i pe p™m‹nt.

11 P‹inea noastr™ cea de toate zilele,
d™-ne-o nou™ ast™zi.

12 ÿi ne iart™ p™catele noastre,
a`a cum `i noi iert™m

celor ce au p™c™tuit fa^™ de noi.
13 ÿi nu ne duce ¶n ispit™,

ci scap™-ne de Cel R™u.»1

14C™ci, dac™ ierta^i p™catele altora, `i Tat™l
vostru ceresc va ierta p™catele voastre.

1 6:3 don’t … doing  Literally, “don’t let your left hand know what your
right hand is doing.” 26:13 Some Greek copies add: “For the kingdom
and the power and the glory belong to you for ever and ever. Amen.”

Jesus Teaches About Giving

6 1“Be careful! When you do something good,
don’t do it in front of others so that they will

see you. If you do that, you will have no reward
from your Father in heaven.

2“When you give to those who are poor, don’t
announce that you are giving. Don’t be like the
hypocrites.* When they are in the synagogues* and
on the streets, they blow trumpets before they give
so that people will see them. They want everyone
to praise them. The truth is, that’s all the reward
they will get. 3So when you give to the poor, don’t
let anyone know what you are doing.1 4Your
giving should be done in private. Your Father can
see what is done in private, and he will reward you.

Jesus Teaches About Prayer
(Lk. 11:2–4)

5“When you pray, don’t be like the hypocrites.*

They love to stand in the synagogues* and on the
street corners and pray loudly. They want people
to see them. The truth is, that’s all the reward they
will get. 6But when you pray, you should go into
your room and close the door. Then pray to your
Father. He is there in that private place. He can see
what is done in private, and he will reward you.

7“And when you pray, don’t be like the people
who don’t know God. They say the same things
again and again. They think that if they say it
enough, their god will hear them. 8Don’t be like
them. Your Father knows what you need before
you ask him. 9So this is how you should pray:

‘Our Father in heaven,
we pray that your name will always

be kept holy.*

10 We pray that your kingdom* will come,
and that what you want will be done here on

earth, the same as in heaven.
11 Give us the food we need for each day.

12 Forgive our sins,
just as we have forgiven those

who did wrong to us.
13 Don’t let us be tempted,

but save us from the Evil One.*’2

14Yes, if you forgive others for the wrongs they
do to you, then your Father in heaven will also

1 6.13 Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™: „C™ci a Ta este
•mp™r™^ia `i puterea `i slava pentru totdeauna. Amin.”
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16.24 Mamona cuv‹nt evreiesc pentru „bog™^ii“.

15Dar dac™ nu ierta^i p™catele altor oameni,
nici Tat™l vostru nu v™ va ierta p™catele.

Despre post
16C‹nd posti^i*, nu v™ lua^i o ¶nf™^i`are

trist™, cum fac ipocri^ii, pentru c™ ei ¶`i ur‹-
^esc fe^ele pentru ca oamenii s™ vad™ c™ pos-
tesc. V™ spun adev™rul: `i-au primit r™splata
din plin. 17Iar tu, c‹nd poste`ti, aranjeaz™-te
frumos `i spal™-te pe fa^™, 18pentru ca nu
oamenii s™ te vad™ c™ poste`ti, ci numai Tat™l
t™u, care este nev™zut. Atunci, Tat™l t™u care
vede tot ce se face ¶n secret, ¶^i va r™spl™ti.

Dumnezeu este mai presus
de bog™^iile lume`ti
(Lc. 12.33–34)

19Nu v™ str‹nge^i comori pe p™m‹nt, unde
le pot distruge moliile `i rugina `i unde pot
intra ho^ii s™ le fure. 20Mai bine str‹nge^i-v™
comori ¶n ceruri, unde nici moliile, nici
rugina nu le pot distruge `i unde ho^ii nu pot
intra s™ le fure. 21C™ci unde ¶^i este comoa-
ra, acolo-^i este `i inima.

Lumin™ `i ¶ntuneric
(Lc. 11.34–36)

22Ochiul este lumina trupului. Dac™
ochiul t™u este bun, tot trupul ¶^i va fi plin de
lumin™. 23Dar dac™ ochiul ¶^i este r™u, atunci
tot trupul ¶^i va fi ¶ntunecat. C™ci, dac™ sin-
gura lumin™ pe care o ai este ¶ntunericul, c‹t
de mare trebuie s™ fie acest ¶ntuneric!

Cine poate sluji la doi st™p‹ni?
(Lc. 16.13)

24Nimeni nu poate sluji la doi st™p‹ni,
pentru c™ fie ¶l va ur¶ pe unul `i ¶l va iubi pe
cel™lalt, fie ¶i va fi devotat unuia `i ¶l va
dispre^ui pe cel™lalt. Nu pute^i sluji `i lui
Dumnezeu, `i lui Mamona1.

•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
(Lc. 12.22–34)

25De aceea v™ spun: Nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i
pentru m‹ncarea `i b™utura de fiecare zi sau
pentru ¶mbr™c™minte. Cu siguran^™, via^a
¶nseamn™ mai mult dec‹t m‹ncare, iar
trupul ¶nseamn™ mai mult dec‹t ¶mbr™c™-
minte. 26Privi^i p™s™rile cerului! Ele nu sea-
m™n™, nu secer™ `i nici nu str‹ng gr‹nele ¶n
hambare; `i totu`i, Tat™l vostru ceresc le
hr™ne`te. Nu sunte^i voi, oare, mult mai de

1 6:23 Literally, “22The lamp of the body is the eye. So, if your eye is
pure, your whole body will be full of light. 23But if your eye is evil, your
whole body will be dark. So, if the light in you is darkness, how much is
the darkness.” 2 6:24 Money  Or, mamona, an Aramaic word meaning
“wealth.”

forgive your wrongs. 15But if you don’t forgive
others, then your Father in heaven will not for-
give the wrongs you do.

Jesus Teaches About Fasting
16“When you fast,* don’t make yourselves look

sad like the hypocrites.* They put a suffering look
on their faces so that people will see they are
fasting. The truth is, that’s all the reward they will
get. 17So when you fast, wash your face and make
yourself look nice. 18Then no one will know you
are fasting, except your Father, who is with you
even in private. He can see what is done in pri-
vate, and he will reward you.

You Cannot Serve Two Masters
(Lk. 12:33–34; 11:34–36; 16:13)

19“Don’t save treasures for yourselves here on
earth. Moths and rust will destroy them. And
thieves can break into your house and steal them.
20Instead, save your treasure in heaven. The trea-
sures in heaven cannot be destroyed by moths or
rust. Thieves cannot break in and steal them.
21Your heart will be where your treasure is.

22“The only source of light for the body is the
eye. If you look at people and want to help them,
you will be full of light.* 23But if you look at
people in a selfish way, you will be full of dark-
ness.* And if the only light you have is really
darkness, you have the worst kind of darkness.1

24“You cannot serve two masters at the same
time. You will hate one and love the other, or you
will be loyal to one and not care about the other.
You cannot serve God and Money2 at the same
time.

Put God’s Kingdom First
(Lk. 12:22–34)

25“So I tell you, don’t worry about the things
you need to live—what you will eat, drink or
wear. Life is more important than food, and the
body is more important than what you put on it.
26Look at the birds. They don’t plant, harvest or
save food in barns, but your heavenly Father feeds
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pre^ dec‹t ele? 27Care dintre voi ¶`i poate
prelungi via^a cu un ceas, ¶ngrijor‹ndu-se?

28Atunci de ce v™ ¶ngrijora^i pentru
haine? G‹ndi^i-v™ la florile de pe c‹mp.
Vede^i cum cresc! Ele nici nu muncesc `i
nici nu ^es. 29Dar eu v™ spun c™ ¶nsu`i
Solomon, cu toat™ splendoarea sa, nu s-a
¶mbr™cat ca ele. 30ÿi dac™ astfel ¶mbrac™
Dumnezeu iarba de pe c‹mp, care ast™zi
este, dar m‹ine va fi aruncat™ ¶n cuptor, nu
v™ va ¶mbr™ca El cu mult mai mult pe voi,
oameni a c™ror credin^™ este at‹t de mic™?
31A`a c™ nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i spun‹nd: «Ce
vom m‹nca?» sau: «Ce vom bea?» sau:
«Cu ce ne vom ¶mbr™ca?» 32Doar cei care
nu-L cunosc pe Dumnezeu ¶`i fac griji
pentru asemenea lucruri. Tat™l vostru
ceresc `tie c™ ave^i nevoie de toate aceste
lucruri. 33Deci preocupa^i-v™ mai ¶nt‹i de
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i de dreptatea pe
care-o cere El, `i toate acestea v™ vor fi
date pe deasupra. 34Nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i pentru
ziua de m‹ine, c™ci ea va avea grijile ei.
Fiecare zi cu grijile ei.

Despre judecat™
(Lc. 6.37–38, 41–42)

7 1Nu-i judeca^i pe al^ii, pentru a nu fi
j udeca ^ i ,  l a  r ‹ndu l  vos t ru ,  de

Dumnezeu. 2C™ci ve^i fi judeca^i ¶n acela`i
fel ¶n care ¶i judeca^i voi pe al^ii, iar cu
m™sura cu care m™sura^i ve^i fi, la r‹ndul
vostru, m™sura^i. 3De ce vezi paiul din
ochiul fratelui t™u `i nu vezi b‹rna din
ochiul t™u? 4Cum po^i s™-i spui fratelui t™u:
«Las™-m™ s™-^i scot paiul din ochi!», c‹nd tu
ai o b‹rn™ ¶n ochi? 5Ipocritule, scoate-^i
¶nt‹i b‹rna din ochiul t™u pentru a vedea
clar s™ sco^i paiul din ochiul fratelui t™u.

6Nu da^i c‹inilor ce e sf‹nt `i nu arunca^i
perlele voastre la porci. Pentru c™ porcii le
vor c™lca ¶n picioare, iar c‹inii se vor
¶ntoarce `i v™ vor sf‹`ia.

Cere^i `i vi se va da
(Lc. 11.9–13)

7Cere^i, `i vi se va da; c™uta^i, `i ve^i g™si;
bate^i, `i vi se va deschide. 8C™ci oricine
cere prime`te. Cine caut™ g™se`te `i celui ce
bate i se va deschide.

them. Don’t you know you are worth much more
than they are? 27You cannot add any time to your
life by worrying about it.

28“And why do you worry about clothes? Look
at the wildflowers in the field. See how they grow.
They don’t work or make clothes for themselves.
29But I tell you that even Solomon, the great and
rich king, was not dressed as beautifully as one of
these flowers. 30If God makes what grows in the
field so beautiful, what do you think he will do for
you? It’s just grass—one day it’s alive, and the
next day someone throws it into a fire. But God
cares enough to make it beautiful. Surely he will
do much more for you. Your faith is so small!

31“Don’t worry and say, ‘What will we eat?’ or
‘What will we drink?’ or ‘What will we wear?’
32That’s what those people who don’t know God
are always thinking about. Don’t worry, because
your Father in heaven knows that you need all
these things. 33What you should want most is
God’s kingdom* and doing what he wants you to
do. Then he will give you all these other things
you need. 34So don’t worry about tomorrow. Each
day has enough trouble of its own. Tomorrow will
have its own worries.

Be Careful About Criticizing Others
(Lk. 6:37–38, 41–42)

7 1“Don’t judge others, and God will not judge
you. 2If you judge others, you will be judged

in the same way you judge them. God will treat
you just like you treat others.

3“Why do you notice the small piece of dust
that is in your friend’s eye, but you don’t notice
the big piece of wood that is in your own? 4Why
do you say to your friend, ‘Let me take that piece
of dust out of your eye’? Look at yourself first!
You still have that big piece of wood in your own
eye. 5What a hypocrite* you are! First, take the
wood out of your own eye. Then you will see
clearly to take the dust out of your friend’s eye.

6“Don’t give something that is holy* to dogs.
They will only turn and hurt you. And don’t throw
your pearls to pigs. They will only step on them.

Ask God for What You Need
(Lk. 11:9–13)

7“Continue to ask, and God will give to you.
Continue to search, and you will find. Continue to
knock, and the door will open for you. 8Yes, who-
ever continues to ask will receive. Whoever con-
tinues to look will find. And whoever continues to
knock will have the door opened for them.
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9Dac™ fiul vostru ar cere o bucat™ de
p‹ine, nici unul dintre voi, care sunte^i ta^i,
nu i-a^i da o piatr™, nu-i a`a? 10Iar dac™ ar
cere un pe`te, nu i-a^i da un `arpe, nu-i a`a?
11Deci dac™ voi ¶n`iv™, care sunte^i r™i, `ti^i
s™ da^i daruri bune copiilor vo`tri, cu at‹t
mai mult Tat™l vostru din ceruri va da
lucruri bune celor ce I le cer.

Cea mai important™ regul™
12De aceea, face^i pentru al^ii tot ce a^i

vrea s™ fac™ ei pentru voi. Acesta este ¶n^e-
lesul Legii `i al ¶nv™^™turilor profe^ilor*.

Calea spre cer `i calea spre iad
(Lc. 13.24)

13Intra^i pe poarta ¶ngust™, pentru c™
larg™ este poarta `i lat™ este calea care duce
la pieire `i mul^i sunt cei ce intr™ pe ea.
14Dar ¶ngust™ este poarta `i plin™ de greu-
t™^i este calea care duce spre via^™ `i pu^ini
sunt cei ce o g™sesc.

Fi^i aten^i la faptele oamenilor
(Lc. 6.43–44; 13.25–27)

15Feri^i-v™ de fal`ii profe^i*. Ei vin la voi
¶n chip de oi, dar pe din™untru sunt lupi
nemilo`i. 16•i ve^i recunoa`te dup™ ceea ce
fac. Pot culege oamenii struguri din spini
sau smochine din m™r™cini? 17Tot astfel,
orice pom bun face roade bune, ¶ns™ pomul
r™u face roade rele. 18Un pom bun nu poate
face fructe rele `i nici un pom r™u nu poate
face fructe bune. 19Fiecare pom care nu face
roade bune este t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.
20Deci v™ spun c™-i ve^i recunoa`te dup™
ceea ce fac.

21Nu oricine-Mi va zice: «Doamne,
Doamne!» va intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor, ci
doar cel ce va face voia Tat™lui Meu din
ceruri. 22Mul^i •mi vor spune ¶n ziua aceea:
«Doamne, Doamne, n-am vorbit noi ¶n
Numele T™u? Nu am scos noi demoni* ¶n
Numele T™u? ÿi nu am f™cut noi minuni* ¶n
Numele T™u?» 23Atunci le voi spune des-
chis: «Niciodat™ nu v-am cunoscut. Pleca^i
de l‹ng™ Mine, nelegiui^ilor!»

Un om ¶n^elept `i un om nechibzuit
(Lc. 6.47–49)

24A`a c™, oricine aude aceste cuvinte ale
Mele `i  ascult™ de ele este ca un om

17:20 by what they do  Literally, “by their fruits.”

9“Do any of you have a son? If he asked for
bread, would you give him a rock? 10Or if he
asked for a fish, would you give him a snake? Of
course not! 11Even you bad people know how to
give good things to your children. So surely your
heavenly Father will give good things to those
who ask him.

A Very Important Rule
12“Do for others what you would want them to

do for you. This is the meaning of the law of
Moses* and the teaching of the prophets.*

The Way to Heaven and the Way to Hell
(Lk. 13:24)

13“You can enter true life only through the
narrow gate. The gate to hell is very wide, and there
is plenty of room on the road that leads there. Many
people go that way. 14But the gate that opens the
way to true life is narrow. And the road that leads
there is hard to follow. Only a few people find it.

What People Do Shows What They Are
(Lk. 6:43–44; 13:25–27)

15“Be careful of false prophets.* They come to
you and look gentle like sheep. But they are really
dangerous like wolves. 16You will know these
people because of what they do. Good things
don’t come from bad people, just as grapes don’t
come from thornbushes, and figs don’t come from
thorny weeds. 17In the same way, every good tree
produces good fruit, and bad trees produce bad
fruit. 18A good tree cannot produce bad fruit, and
a bad tree cannot produce good fruit. 19Every tree
that does not produce good fruit is cut down and
thrown into the fire. 20You will know these false
people by what they do.1

21“Not everyone who says I am their Lord will
enter God’s kingdom.* The only people who will
enter are those who do what my Father in heaven
wants. 22On the last day many people will say to
me, ‘You are our Lord! We spoke for you. And
for you we forced out demons* and did many
miracles.*’ 23Then I will tell those people
clearly, ‘Get away from me, you people who do
wrong. I never knew you.’

Two Kinds of People
(Lk. 6:47–49)

24“Whoever hears these teachings of mine and
obeys them is like a wise man who built his house
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18.4 arat™-te preotului  Legea lui Moise stipula c™ un lepros tre-
buia s™ arate preotului c™ s-a vindecat.

prev™z™tor care `i-a zidit casa pe st‹nc™. 25A
venit ploaia, apele s-au ridicat, v‹ntul a
suflat, izbind ¶n cas™. Dar casa nu s-a pr™bu-
`it pentru c™ avea temelia pe st‹nc™. 26•ns™
oricine aude cuvintele Mele `i nu ascult™ de
ele este ca un om f™r™ minte care `i-a zidit
casa pe nisip. 27A venit ploaia, apele s-au
ridicat, v‹ntul a suflat `i a izbit casa. ÿi
aceasta s-a pr™bu`it cu zgomot mare.“

28C‹nd a terminat Isus de spus aceste
cuvinte, mul^imile au r™mas uimite de ¶nv™^™-
tura Lui, 29c™ci El ¶i ¶nv™^a ca o persoan™ cu
autoritate, nu cum ¶i ¶nv™^au ¶nv™^™torii Legii.

Isus vindec™ un bolnav de lepr™
(Mc. 1.40–45; Lc. 5.12–16)

8 1C‹nd a cobor‹t Isus de pe munte, o
mare mul^ime de oameni L-a urmat.

2Atunci a venit la Isus un lepros, a ¶ngenun-
cheat ¶n fa^a Lui `i a spus: „Doamne, dac™
vrei, po^i s™ m™ vindeci.“

3Atunci Isus a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a atins, spu-
n‹ndu-i: „Da, vreau. Fii vindecat!“ ÿi el s-a
vindecat imediat de lepr™*. 4Apoi Isus i-a zis:
„Nu spune nim™nui ce ^i s-a ¶nt‹mplat. Mai
bine du-te `i arat™-te preotului.1 Apoi adu
darul pe care l-a poruncit Moise drept m™rtu-
rie a vindec™rii voastre ¶naintea oamenilor.“

Vindecarea slujitorului unui centurion
(Lc. 7.1–10; Ioan 4.43–54)

5•n timp ce Isus intra ¶n Capernaum, un
centurion* roman s-a apropiat `i L-a implo-
rat s™-l ajute. 6I-a spus: „Doamne, slujitorul
meu este acas™, ¶n pat. Este paralizat `i are
dureri mari.“

7Atunci Isus i-a spus centurionului: „Voi
veni `i-l voi vindeca.“

8Centurionul I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, nu
merit s™ vii ¶n casa mea. Porunce`te doar `i
slujitorul meu va fi vindecat. 9ÿtiu asta
pentru c™ sunt un om sub autoritate `i am
solda^i sub comanda mea. •i spun unui sol-
dat: «Du-te!» `i se duce. •i spun altuia:
«Vino!» `i vine. ÿi sclavului meu ¶i spun:
«F™ lucrul acesta!» `i el ¶l face.“

10C‹nd a auzit Isus aceste lucruri, a
r™mas uimit `i le-a spus celor care-L urmau:
„V™ spun adev™rul: nu am g™sit nic™ieri ¶n
Israel o credin^™ at‹t de mare. 11ÿi v™ mai
spun c™ mul^i vor veni de la r™s™rit `i de la

1 8:4 show yourself to the priest  The law of Moses said a priest must
decide when a person with leprosy was well.

on rock. 25It rained hard, and the floods came.
The winds blew and beat against that house. But it
did not fall because it was built on rock.

26“Whoever hears these teachings of mine and
does not obey them is like a foolish man who built
his house on sand. 27It rained hard, the floods
came, the winds blew and beat against that house.
And it fell with a loud crash.”

28When Jesus finished speaking, the people
were amazed at his teaching. 29He did not teach
like their teachers of the law. He taught like
someone who has authority.

Jesus Heals a Sick Man
(Mk. 1:40–45; Lk. 5:12–16)

8 1Jesus came down from the hill, and a large
crowd followed him. 2Then a man sick with

leprosy* came to him. The man bowed down
before Jesus and said, “Lord, you have the power
to heal me if you want.”

3Jesus touched the man. He said, “I want to heal
you. Be healed!” Immediately the man was healed
from his leprosy. 4Then Jesus said to him, “Don’t
tell anyone about what happened. Go and show
yourself to the priest.1 And offer the gift that
Moses* commanded for people who are made well.
This will show everyone that you are healed.”

Jesus Heals an Officer’s Servant
(Lk. 7:1–10; Jn. 4:43–54)

5Jesus went to the city of Capernaum. When he
entered the city, an army officer* came to him and
begged for help. 6The officer said, “Lord, my ser-
vant is very sick at home in bed. He can’t move
his body and has much pain.”

7Jesus said to the officer, “I will go and heal
him.”

8The officer answered, “Lord, I am not good
enough for you to come into my house. You need
only to give the order, and my servant will be
healed. 9I know this, because I understand
authority. There are people who have authority
over me, and I have soldiers under my authority. I
tell one soldier, ‘Go,’ and he goes. I tell another
soldier, ‘Come,’ and he comes. I say to my ser-
vant, ‘Do this,’ and my servant obeys me.”

10When Jesus heard this, he was amazed. He
said to those who were with him, “The truth is,
this man has more faith than anyone I have found,
even in Israel.* 11Many people will come from the
east and from the west. These people will sit and
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apus `i vor sta la mas™ cu Avraam, Isaac `i
Iacov* ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. 12Iar cei
pentru care a fost preg™tit™ •mp™r™^ia vor fi
arunca^i afar™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, unde sunt pl‹n-
sete `i scr‹`net de din^i.“

13Apoi Isus i-a spus centurionului: „Du-te
`i s™ ^i se ¶mplineasc™ dup™ credin^a ta.“ Iar
slujitorul s™u s-a vindecat chiar ¶n acel
moment.

Isus vindec™ mul^i bolnavi; soacra lui Petru
(Mc. 1.29–34; Lc. 4.38–41)

14C‹nd a ajuns Isus acas™ la Petru, a g™sit-o
pe soacra acestuia ¶ntins™ pe pat, cu febr™
mare. 15El i-a atins m‹na, iar febra a l™sat-o.
Apoi ea s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput s™-I slujeasc™.

16Seara, I-au adus lui Isus mul^i oameni
poseda^i de duhuri rele. ÿi, cu o porunc™,
Isus a alungat duhurile rele `i i-a vindecat
pe to^i cei bolnavi. 17Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat
pentru a se ¶mplini tot ce fusese spus de
c™tre Dumnezeu prin profetul* Isaia:

„ÿi a luat asupra Lui suferin^ele noastre
`i a purtat bolile noastre.“ Isaia 53.4

Cum s™-L urm™m pe Isus
(Lc. 9.57–62)

18C‹nd a v™zut Isus mul^imea din jurul
Lui, a poruncit ucenicilor s™ treac™ de cea-
lalt™ parte a m™rii. 19Un ¶nv™^™tor al Legii
s-a apropiat de El `i i-a spus: „•nv™^™torule,
Te voi urma oriunde vei merge.“

20Atunci Isus i-a r™spuns: „Vulpile au
vizuini `i p™s™rile au cuiburi, dar Fiul omu-
lui* nu are unde s™-ÿi a`eze capul.“

21Alt ucenic i-a spus: „Doamne, d™-mi
voie mai ¶nt‹i s™ m™ duc `i s™-mi ¶ngrop
tat™l.“

22•ns™ Isus i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™ `i
las™-i pe mor^i s™-`i ¶ngroape mor^ii.“

Isus lini`te`te furtuna
(Mc. 4.35–41; Lc. 8.22–25)

23Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, iar ucenicii
S™i L-au ¶nso^it. 24Atunci a ¶nceput pe mare
o furtun™ at‹t de puternic™, ¶nc‹t barca era
acoperit™ de valuri. Isus dormea. 25Ucenicii
s-au apropiat de El `i L-au trezit, spun‹n-
du-I: „Doamne, salveaz™-ne, fiindc™ pierim!“

26El le-a spus: „De ce sunte^i at‹t de fri-
co`i, oameni cu credin^™ pu^in™?“ Apoi S-a
sculat, a mustrat v‹nturile `i marea, `i s-a
l™sat o lini`te ad‹nc™.

eat with Abraham,* Isaac,* and Jacob* in God’s
kingdom.* 12And those who should have the
kingdom will be thrown out. They will be thrown
outside into the darkness, where people will cry
and grind their teeth with pain.”

13Then Jesus said to the officer, “Go home.
Your servant will be healed the way you believed
he would.” Right then his servant was healed.

Jesus Heals Many People
(Mk. 1:29–34; Lk. 4:38–41)

14Jesus went to Peter’s house. He saw that
Peter’s mother-in-law was in bed with a high
fever. 15He touched her hand, and the fever left
her. Then she stood up and began to serve him.

16That evening people brought to Jesus many
people who had demons* inside them. He spoke
and the demons left the people. He healed all
those who were sick. 17So Jesus made clear the
full meaning of what Isaiah the prophet* said,

“He took away our diseases
and carried away our sicknesses.” Isaiah 53:4

Following Jesus
(Lk. 9:57–62)

18When Jesus saw the crowd around him, he
told his followers to go to the other side of the
lake. 19Then a teacher of the law came to him and
said, “Teacher, I will follow you any place
you go.”

20Jesus said to him, “The foxes have holes to
live in. The birds have nests. But the Son of Man*

has no place to rest.”
21Another of Jesus’ followers said to him,

“Lord, I will follow you too, but let me go and
bury my father first.”

22But Jesus said to him, “Follow me, and let
those who are dead bury their own dead.”

Jesus’ Followers See His Power
(Mk. 4:35–41; Lk. 8:22–25)

23Jesus got into a boat, and his followers went
with him. 24After the boat left the shore, a very
bad storm began on the lake. The waves covered
the boat. But Jesus was sleeping. 25The followers
went to him and woke him. They said, “Lord,
save us! We will drown!”

26Jesus answered, “Why are you afraid? You
don’t have enough faith.” Then he stood and gave
a command to the wind and the waves. The wind
stopped, and the lake became very calm.
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27Oamenii erau uimi^i `i spuneau: „Ce fel
de om este acesta, de-L ascult™ p‹n™ `i v‹n-
turile `i marea?“

Isus scoate duhurile rele
(Mc. 5.1–20; Lc. 8.26–39)

28C‹nd a ajuns Isus de partea cealalt™ a
m™rii, ¶n ^inutul gadarenilor*, L-au ¶nt‹mpi-
nat doi oameni poseda^i de demoni* care
ie`iser™ dintre morminte. Erau a`a de peri-
culo`i, ¶nc‹t nimeni nu putea s™ treac™ pe
drumul acela. 29Ei strigau: „Ce vrei de la
noi, Fiul lui Dumnezeu? Ai venit s™ ne chi-
nuie`ti ¶nainte de vreme?“

30Departe de ei era o turm™ mare de porci
care p™`teau. 31A`a c™ duhurile rele L-au
rugat: „Dac™ ne sco^i afar™ din ace`ti oameni,
las™-ne s™ ne ducem ¶n turma de porci!“

32ÿi Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™!“ ÿi au
ie`it afar™ `i s-au dus ¶n turma de porci.
Apoi ¶ntreaga turm™ s-a repezit ¶n jos, de pe
malul pr™p™stios, `i s-a ¶necat ¶n mare.
33Cei ce ¶i p™zeau au fugit ¶n cetate `i au
spus tot ceea ce se ¶nt‹mplase cu porcii `i
cu oamenii poseda^i de demoni. 34Astfel,
toat™ cetatea a venit s™-L ¶nt‹lneasc™ pe
Isus. ÿi c‹nd L-au v™zut, L-au rugat s™
plece din ^inutul lor.

Vindecarea unui om paralizat
(Mc. 2.1–12; Lc. 5.17–26)

9 1Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, a trecut
marea `i a ajuns ¶n cetatea Sa. 2Acolo

I-au adus un om paralizat, care era ¶ntins pe
un pat. C‹nd le-a v™zut Isus credin^a, i-a
spus celui paralizat: „Curaj, copilul Meu!
P™catele ¶^i sunt iertate.“

3Atunci, unii dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii
` i - a u z i s : „ A c e s t o m • l i n s u l t ™ p e
Dumnezeu prin cuvintele sale.“

4De vreme ce Isus le cuno`tea g‹ndurile,
le-a spus: „De ce ave^i g‹nduri rele ¶n inimi-
le voastre? 5Ce este mai u`or? S™ spui:
«P™catele ¶^i sunt iertate» sau s™ spui:
«Ridic™-te `i mergi»? 6V™ voi ar™ta c™ Fiul
omului* are putere pe p™m‹nt s™ ierte p™ca-
te le .“  Apoi  i -a  spus  ce lu i  para l iza t :
„Ridic™-te, ia-^i patul `i du-te acas™.“

18:28 Gadarene  From Gadara, an area southeast of Lake Galilee.

27The men were amazed. They said, “What
kind of man is this? Even the wind and the water
obey him!”

Jesus Sends Demons Out of Two Men
(Mk. 5:1–20; Lk. 8:26–39)

28Jesus arrived at the other side of the lake in
the country of the Gadarene1 people. There, two
men who had demons* inside them came to him.
They lived in the burial caves and were so dan-
gerous that no one could use the road by those
caves. 29They came to Jesus and shouted, “What
do you want with us, Son of God? Did you come
here to punish us before the right time?”

30Near that place there was a large herd of pigs
feeding. 31The demons begged Jesus, “If you
make us leave these men, please send us into that
herd of pigs.”

32Jesus said to them, “Go!” So the demons left
those men and went into the pigs. Then the whole
herd of pigs ran down the hill into the lake, and
all were drowned. 33The men who had the work
of caring for the pigs ran away. They went into
town and told the people everything that hap-
pened, especially about the men who had the
demons. 34Then the whole town went out to see
Jesus. When the people saw him, they begged
him to leave their area.

Jesus Heals a Crippled Man
(Mk. 2:1–12; Lk. 5:17–26)

9 1Jesus got into a boat and went back across
the lake to his own town. 2Some people

brought to him a man who was paralyzed and was
lying on a mat. Jesus saw that these people had
much faith. So he said to the paralyzed man,
“Young man, you’ll be glad to hear this. Your sins
are forgiven.”

3Some of the teachers of the law heard what
Jesus said. They said to themselves, “What an
insult to God for this man to say that!”

4Jesus knew they were thinking this. So he
said, “Why are you thinking such evil thoughts?
5–6The Son of Man* has power on earth to for-
give sins. But how can I prove this to you?
Maybe you are thinking it was easy for me to
say, ‘Your sins are forgiven.’ There’s no proof
that it really happened. But what if I say to the
man, ‘Stand up and walk’? Then you will be
able to see that I really have this power.” So
Jesus said to the paralyzed man, “Stand up. Take
your mat and go home.”
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19.13 Citat din Osea 6.6.

7Cel paralizat s-a sculat `i s-a dus acas™.
8C‹nd au v™zut mul^imile aceste lucruri,
s - au  ¶nsp™ im‹n ta t  ` i  L -au  s l ™v i t  pe
Dumnezeu pentru c™ a dat oamenilor o ast-
fel de putere.

Matei •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
(Mc. 2.13–17; Lc. 5.27–32)

9Plec‹nd de acolo, Isus a v™zut un om, pe
nume Matei, care st™tea ¶n locul unde se
str‹ngeau taxele `i i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™!“
Matei s-a ridicat `i L-a urmat.

10Pe c‹nd Isus lua masa acas™ la Matei,
au mai venit mul^i al^i vame`i* `i p™c™to`i,
care au stat la mas™ cu El `i cu ucenicii S™i.
11C‹nd au v™zut fariseii* acest lucru, au
¶nceput s™-i ¶ntrebe pe ucenici: „De ce
m™n‹nc™ •nv™^™torul vostru ¶mpreun™ cu
vame`ii `i p™c™to`ii?“

12C‹nd a auzit Isus aceste cuvinte, le-a
spus: „Nu oamenii s™n™to`i au nevoie de
doctor, ci oamenii bolnavi. 13A`a c™ duce-
^i-v™ `i ¶nv™^a^i ce ¶nseamn™: «Mil™ voiesc,
`i nu jertf™!»1 C™ci nu am venit s™-i chem
pe cei drep^i, ci pe cei p™c™to`i.“

Isus nu este un simplu profet
(Mc. 2.18–22; Lc. 5.33–39)

14Atunci ucenicii lui Ioan* s-au apropiat
`i L-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce noi `i fariseii* pos-
tim* adesea, iar ucenicii T™i nu postesc?“

15Isus le-a spus: „Nunta`ii nu se pot
¶ntrista c‹nd mirele este cu ei, nu-i a`a? Dar
vor veni zile c‹nd mirele nu va mai fi cu ei
`i atunci ei vor posti.

16Nimeni nu coase un petic de stof™ nou™
la o hain™ veche, c™ci peticul ar trage din
hain™ `i ruptura s-ar m™ri. 17ÿi nici nu se
pune vin nou ¶n burdufuri vechi, c™ci dac™
se va face a`a, burdufurile vor plesni, vinul
se va v™rsa, iar burdufurile vor fi distruse.
De aceea, oamenii pun vinul nou ¶n burdu-
furi noi `i se p™streaz™ am‹ndou™.“

Isus red™ via^a unei feti^e
`i vindec™ o femeie bolnav™
(Mc. 5.21–43; Lc. 8.40–56)

18•n timp ce Isus spunea aceste lucruri,
un conduc™tor al sinagogii* a venit la El, a
¶ngenuncheat ¶naintea Sa `i I-a spus: „Fiica

19:13 Quote from Hos. 6:6.

7The man stood up and went home. 8The
people saw this and they were amazed. They
praised God for letting someone have such power.

Matthew (Levi) Follows Jesus
(Mk. 2:13–17; Lk. 5:27–32)

9When Jesus was leaving, he saw a man
named Matthew sitting at the place for collecting
taxes. Jesus said to him, “Follow me.” So he got
up and followed Jesus.

10Jesus ate dinner at Matthew’s house. Many
tax collectors* and others with bad reputations
came and ate with him and his followers. 11The
Pharisees* saw that Jesus was eating with these
people. They asked his followers, “Why does
your teacher eat with tax collectors and other
sinners?”

12Jesus heard them say this. So he said to them,
“It is the sick people who need a doctor, not those
who are healthy. 13I will tell you something. Go
and learn what it means: ‘I don’t want animal
sacrifices; I want you to show kindness to
people.’1 I did not come to invite good people. I
came to invite sinners.”

Jesus Is Not Like Other Religious Leaders
(Mk. 2:18–22; Lk. 5:33–39)

14Then the followers of John* came to Jesus
and said, “We and the Pharisees* fast* often, but
your followers don’t ever fast. Why?”

15Jesus answered, “At a wedding the friends of
the bridegroom* are not sad while he is with
them. They cannot fast then. But the time will
come when the bridegroom will be taken from
them. Then they will fast.

16“When someone sews a patch over a hole in an
old coat, they never use a piece of cloth that has not
already been shrunk. If they do, the patch will
shrink and pull away from the coat. Then the hole
will be worse. 17Also, people never pour new wine
into old wineskins.* They would break, the wine
would spill out, and the wineskins would be ruined.
People always put new wine in new wineskins,
which won’t break, and the wine stays good.”

Jesus Gives Life to a Dead Girl
and Heals a Sick Woman
(Mk. 5:21–43; Lk. 8:40–56)

18While Jesus was still talking, a leader of the
synagogue* came to him. The leader bowed down
before him and said, “My daughter has just died.
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1 9.35 Vestea Bun™  vestea c™ Dumnezeu a preg™tit un mijloc
prin care omul poate fi iertat de p™cate `i poate tr™i etern cu
Dumnezeu.

mea tocmai a murit. Dar vino `i pune-ˇi
m‹na peste ea `i va tr™i din nou.“

19Isus S-a ridicat `i  a plecat cu el,
¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i.

20Acolo era o femeie care suferea de doi-
sprezece ani de o hemoragie puternic™.
Venind din spate, ea I-a atins tivul hainei,
21pentru c™ ¶`i spunea ¶ncontinuu: „De-a`
putea doar s™-I ating haina, m™ voi vindeca!“

22Isus S-a ¶ntors `i v™z‹nd-o, i-a spus:
„Curaj, femeie! Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“
Iar femeia s-a vindecat chiar ¶n clipa aceea.

23C‹nd Isus a ajuns acas™ la conduc™torul
sinagogii, i-a g™sit acolo pe c‹nt™re^ii din
fluier care urmau s™ c‹nte la ¶nmorm‹ntare.
ÿi mai erau `i mul^i al^i oameni care f™ceau
mult zgomot. 24Isus a spus: „Pleca^i de aici!
C™ci fata nu este moart™, ci doarme!“ •ns™
ei au ¶nceput s™ r‹d™ de El. 25Dup™ ce a fost
scoas™ afar™ mul^imea, Isus a intrat, a luat-o
pe fat™ de m‹n™ `i ea s-a ridicat. 26Iar vestea
s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n tot ^inutul acela.

Isus vindec™ doi orbi
27Dup™ ce Isus a plecat de acolo, doi orbi

L-au urmat strig‹nd: „Ai mil™ de noi, Fiul
lui David*!“

28C‹nd a intrat ¶n cas™, orbii s-au apropiat
de El `i Isus le-a spus: „Crede^i c™ pot s™ v™
vindec?“ Ei au r™spuns: „Da, Doamne!“

29Ating‹ndu-le ochii, Isus le-a spus: „S™
vi se fac™ dup™ credin^a voastr™.“ 30ÿi
vederea le-a revenit. Apoi Isus le-a porun-
cit: „S™ nu spune^i nim™nui nimic!“ 31Dar
ei au plecat `i au r™sp‹ndit vestea ¶n tot
^inutul acela.

32Pe c‹nd cei doi plecau, ni`te oameni
I-au adus un mut posedat de demon.
33Dup™ ce a fost scos demonul din el, mutul
a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. Mul^imile au r™mas
uimite `i spuneau: „Nu s-a mai v™zut nici-
odat™ a`a ceva ¶n Israel!“

34Dar fariseii* ziceau: „Prin puterea prin-
^ului demonilor scoate El demoni!*.“

Lui Isus I se face mil™ de oameni
35Isus str™b™tea toate cet™^ile `i satele,

¶nv™^‹nd oamenii ¶n sinagogile* lor, aduc‹n-
du-le Vestea Bun™1 despre •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu `i vindec‹nd orice fel de boal™ `i

19:35 God’s kingdom  Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom” in
the Word List.

But if you will come and touch her with your
hand, she will live again.”

19So Jesus and his followers went with the
man.

20On the way, there was a woman who had
been bleeding for twelve years. She came close
behind Jesus and touched the bottom of his coat.
21She was thinking, “If I can touch his coat, I will
be healed.”

22Jesus turned and saw the woman. He said, “Be
happy, dear woman. You are made well because
you believed.” Then the woman was healed.

23Jesus continued going with the Jewish leader
and went into the leader’s house. He saw people
there who make music for funerals. And he saw
a crowd of people crying loudly. 24Jesus said,
“Go away. The girl is not dead. She is only
sleeping.” But the people laughed at him. 25After
the people were put out of the house, Jesus went
into the girl’s room. He held the girl’s hand, and
the girl stood up. 26The news about this spread
all around the area.

Jesus Heals More People
27As Jesus was going away from there, two

blind men followed him. They said loudly, “Show
kindness to us, Son of David.*”

28Jesus went inside, and the blind men went
with him. He asked them, “Do you believe that I
am able to make you see again?” They answered,
“Yes, Lord, we believe.”

29Then Jesus touched their eyes and said, “You
believe that I can make you see again, so it will
happen.” 30Then the men were able to see. Jesus
gave them a strong warning. He said, “Don’t tell
anyone about this.” 31But they left and spread the
news about Jesus all around that area.

32As these two men were leaving, some people
brought another man to Jesus. This man could not
talk because he had a demon* inside him. 33Jesus
forced the demon out, and the man was able to
talk. The people were amazed and said, “We have
never seen anything like this in Israel.”

34But the Pharisees* said, “The ruler of demons is
the one that gives him power to force demons out.”

Jesus Feels Sorry for the People
35Jesus traveled through all the towns and vil-

lages. He taught in their synagogues* and told
people the Good News about God’s kingdom.1 He
healed all kinds of diseases and sicknesses.
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suferin^™. 36C‹nd Isus a v™zut mul^imile de
oameni, I s-a f™cut mil™ de ei, pentru c™
erau istovi^i `i neajutora^i, ca oile f™r™ p™s-
tor. 37Atunci le-a spus ucenicilor S™i:
„Seceri`ul este mare, ¶ns™ lucr™torii sunt
pu^ini; 38a`a c™ ruga^i pe Domnul seceri`u-
lui s™ trimit™ lucr™tori la seceri`ul S™u.“

Isus trimite apostolii
(Mc. 3.13–19; 6.7–13; Lc. 6.12–16; 9.1–6)

10 1Isus i-a chemat la El pe cei doispre-
zece ucenici ai S™i `i le-a dat putere

s™ scoat™ duhurile rele `i s™ vindece orice
fel de dureri `i de boli. 2Acestea erau nume-
le celor doisprezece apostoli*: cel dint‹i,
Simon (zis Petru) `i fratele s™u, Andrei;
Iacov, fiul lui Zebedei `i fratele lui, Ioan;
3Filip `i Bartolomeu; Toma `i Matei,
vame`ul; Iacov, fiul lui Alfeu `i Tadeu;
4Simon Zelotul* `i Iuda Iscarioteanul, care
L-a tr™dat.

5Pe ace`tia doisprezece i-a trimis Isus,
poruncindu-le: „Nu merge^i ¶n ^inuturile
locuite de neevrei `i nu intra^i ¶n vreo cetate
samaritean™. 6Ci duce^i-v™ mai degrab™ la
oile pierdute ale Israelului 7`i predica^i spu-
n‹nd: «•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este aproape.»
8Vindeca^i-i pe cei bolnavi, ¶nvia^i-i pe cei
mor^i, vindeca^i-i pe lepro`i `i scoate^i demo-
nii. F™r™ plat™ a^i primit aceste binecuv‹nt™ri,
f™r™ plat™ s™ da^i. 9Nu lua^i nici aur, nici
argint, nici aram™ ¶n br‹iele voastre. 10Nu
lua^i cu voi traist™ pentru drum, nici haine de
schimb, nici sandale ¶n plus, nici toiag. V™
spun acest lucru pentru c™ lucr™torul merit™
s™ primeasc™ lucrurile de care are nevoie.

11C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cetate sau ¶ntr-un
sat, afla^i cine este vrednic s™ v™ primeasc™
`i sta^i la el p‹n™ la plecare. 12C‹nd intra^i
¶n casa aceea, saluta^i-i pe cei ce locuiesc
acolo. 13Dac™ acea cas™ este vrednic™,
pacea voastr™ s™ r™m‹n™ cu ea, iar dac™ nu
este vrednic™, lua^i-v™ ¶napoi salutul de
pace. 14Dac™ cineva nu v™ prime`te sau nu
v™ ascult™ cuvintele, pleca^i din casa sau
din cetatea aceea `i scutura^i-v™ praful de
pe picioare. 15V™ spun adev™rul: ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii, va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat pentru
locuitorii Sodomei `i Gomorei*, dec‹t
pentru cetatea aceea. 110:4 Zealot  Literally, “Cananaean,” an Aramaic word meaning “Zealot”

or “Enthusiast.” See “Zealot” in the Word List. 2 10:14 shake the dust
off your feet  A warning. It would show that they were finished talking to
these people.

36Jesus saw the many people and felt sorry for
them because they were worried and helpless—
like sheep without a shepherd to lead them.
37Jesus said to his followers, “There is such a big
harvest of people to bring in. But there are only a
few workers to help harvest them. 38God owns
the harvest. Ask him to send more workers to
help gather his harvest.”

Jesus Sends His Apostles on a Mission
(Mk. 3:13–19; 6:7–13; Lk. 6:12–16; 9:1–6)

10 1Jesus cal led his twelve fol lowers
together. He gave them power over evil

spirits and power to heal every kind of disease
and sickness. 2These are the names of the twelve
apostles*: Simon (also called Peter), Andrew,
brother of Peter, James, son of Zebedee, John,
brother of James, 3Philip, Bartholomew, Thomas,
Matthew, the tax collector,* James, son of
Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, 4Simon the Zealot,1 and
Judas Iscariot (the one who gave Jesus to his
enemies).

5Jesus sent the twelve men out with these
instructions: “Don’t go to the non-Jewish people.
And  don ’ t  go  i n to  any  t own  whe re  t he
Samaritans* live. 6But go to the people of Israel.*

They are like sheep that are lost. 7When you go,
tell them this: ‘God’s kingdom* is coming soon.’
8Heal the sick. Bring the dead back to life. Heal
the people who have leprosy.* And force demons*

out of people. I give you these powers freely, so
help others freely. 9Don’t carry any money with
you—gold or silver or copper. 10Don’t carry a
bag. Take only the clothes and sandals you are
wearing. And don’t take a walking stick. A
worker should be given what he needs.

11“When you enter a city or town, find some
worthy person there and stay in his home until you
leave. 12When you enter that home, say, ‘Peace be
with you.’ 13If the people in that home welcome
you, they are worthy of your peace. May they have
the peace you wished for them. But if they don’t
welcome you, they are not worthy of your peace.
Take back the peace you wished for them. 14And if
the people in a home or a town refuse to welcome
you or listen to you, then leave that place and shake
the dust off your feet.2 15I can assure you that on
the judgment day it will be worse for that town
than for the people of Sodom* and Gomorrah.*
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Isus ¶i previne pe ucenicii S™i
(Mc. 13.9–13; Lc. 21.12–17)

16V™ trimit ca pe ni`te oi ¶n mijlocul lupi-
lor. A`a c™, fi^i pruden^i ca `erpii `i inocen^i
ca porumbeii. 17Ave^i grij™, c™ci oamenii v™
vor da s™ fi^i judeca^i `i v™ vor biciui ¶n
sinagogile* lor. 18Din cauza Mea, ve^i fi
du`i ¶n fa^a guvernatorilor `i ¶mp™ra^ilor, ca
s™ depune^i m™rturie ¶naintea lor `i ¶naintea
neevreilor. 19Iar c‹nd v™ vor prinde, s™ nu
v™ ¶ngrijora^i de ceea ce ve^i spune sau cum
ve^i spune, pentru c™ vi se vor da chiar ¶n
ace l  momen t  cuv in t e l e  po t r i v i t e .
20Aminti^i-v™ c™ nu voi ve^i vorbi, ci Duhul
Tat™lui vostru va vorbi ¶n voi.

21Fratele ¶`i va trimite la moarte fratele,
iar p™rin^ii, pe copiii lor. Copiii se vor ridi-
ca ¶mpotriva p™rin^ilor `i-i vor omor¶. 22To^i
v™ vor ur¶ din cauza Numelui Meu. •ns™
cine ¶ndur™ p‹n™ la sf‹r`it va fi m‹ntuit.
23C‹nd sunte^i persecuta^i ¶ntr-o cetate,
fugi^i ¶n alta. Adev™rat v™ spun c™ nu ve^i fi
str™b™tut toate cet™^ile lui Israel p‹n™ la
venirea Fiului omului.

24Un ucenic nu este mai presus de ¶nv™^™-
torul s™u, nici un sclav mai presus de st™p‹-
nul s™u. 25Ucenicul s™ fie mul^umit dac™
ajunge ca ¶nv™^™torul s™u, iar sclavul, ca st™-
p‹nul s™u. Dac™ L-au numit Beelzebul pe
St™p‹nul casei, cu at‹t mai mult ¶i vor trata
a`a pe cei din casa Lui.

Teme^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, `i nu de oameni
(Lc. 12.2–7)

26A`a c™ nu v™ teme^i de ei. C™ci tot ce
este acoperit va fi descoperit `i tot ce este
ascuns va fi f™cut cunoscut. 27Ce v™ spun
Eu la ¶ntuneric, voi s™ spune^i la lumin™; `i
ce v™ `optesc la ureche, voi s™ striga^i de pe
acoperi`urile caselor. 28Nu v™ teme^i de cei
ce ucid trupul, dar nu pot ucide sufletul. Ci
mai degrab™ teme^i-v™ de cel ce poate
distruge `i sufletul `i trupul ¶n iad. 29Nu se
pot oare cump™ra dou™ vr™bii cu un ban? ÿi
totu`i nici una din ele nu cade la p™m‹nt

1 10:25 call me … family  Literally, “call the head of the household
Beelzebul.” See verse 9:34. 2 10:27 secretly  Literally, “in the dark.”
3 10:27 publicly  Literally, “in the light.” 4 10:27 privately  Literally, “in
the ear.” 510:27 for everyone to hear  Literally, “on the housetops.”

Jesus Warns About Troubles
(Mk. 13:9–13; Lk. 21:12–17)

16“Listen! I am sending you, and you will be
like sheep among wolves. So be smart like snakes.
But also be like doves and don’t hurt anyone.
17Be careful of people. They will arrest you and
take you to be judged. They will whip you in their
synagogues.* 18You will be taken to stand before
governors and kings. People will do this to you
because you follow me. You will tell about me to
those kings and governors and to the non-Jewish
people. 19When you are arrested, don’t worry
about what to say or how you should say it. At
that time you will be given the words to say. 20It
will not really be you speaking; the Spirit of your
Father will be speaking through you.

21“Brothers will turn against their own brothers
and give them to be killed. Fathers will turn
against their own children and give them to be
killed. Children will fight against their own par-
ents and will send their parents to be killed.
22Everyone will hate you because you follow me.
But the one who remains faithful to the end will
be saved. 23When you are treated badly in one
city, go to another city. I promise you that you
will not finish going to all the cities of Israel
before the Son of Man* comes again.

24“Students are not better than their teacher.
Servants are not  better  than their  master .
25Students should be happy to be treated the same
as their teacher. And servants should be happy to
be treated the same as their master. If those people
call me ‘the ruler of demons,’ and I am the head
of the family,1 then it is even more certain that
they will insult you, the members of the family!

Fear God, Not People
(Lk. 12:2–7)

26“So don’t be afraid of those people. Every-
thing that is hidden will be shown. Everything
that is secret will be made known. 27I tell you all
this secretly,2 but I want you to tell it publicly.3
Whatever I tell you privately,4 you should shout
for everyone to hear.5

28“Don’t be afraid of people. They can kill the
body, but they cannot kill the soul. The only one
you should fear is God, who can destroy both the
body and the soul in hell. 29When birds are sold,
two small birds cost only a penny. But not even
one of those little birds can die without your
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f™r™ voia Tat™lui vostru! 30C‹t despre voi,
p‹n™ `i firele de p™r de pe cap v™ sunt
num™rate! 31Deci s™ nu v™ fie team™, c™ci
voi sunte^i mai valoro`i dec‹t multe vr™bii!

Despre credin^™
(Lc. 12.8–9)

32Oricine ¶`i recunoa`te credin^a ¶n fa^a
oamenilor, va fi recunoscut de Mine ¶n fa^a
Tat™lui Meu din ceruri. 33Dar ¶n cazul celui
ce neag™ ¶n fa^a oamenilor c™ M™ cunoa`te,
voi nega `i Eu ¶n fa^a Tat™lui Meu ceresc
faptul c™-l cunosc.

Isus poate aduce necazuri
(Lc.12.51–53; 14.26–27)

34S™ nu crede^i c™ am venit s™ aduc pace pe
p™m‹nt. Nu am venit s™ aduc pace, ci sabie.
35–36Am venit s™ ¶mplinesc aceste cuvinte:

«Fiul se va ridica ¶mpotriva tat™lui,
fiica ¶mpotriva mamei

`i nora ¶mpotriva soacrei.
Iar du`manii omului vor fi chiar cei din

familia sa.» Mica 7.6

37Cel ce ¶`i iube`te tat™l sau mama mai
mult dec‹t pe Mine, nu este vrednic de Mine.
Nici cel ce ¶`i iube`te fiul sau fiica mai mult
dec‹t pe Mine, nu este vrednic de Mine.
38Cel ce nu-`i ia crucea `i nu M™ urmeaz™,
nu este vrednic de Mine. 39Cel ce ¶ncearc™
s™-`i p™streze via^a, o va pierde, dar cel ce-`i
pierde via^a din cauza Mea, o va p™stra.

Ajutorul dat ucenicilor lui Isus
(Mc. 9.41)

40Cel ce v™ prime`te pe voi, M™ prime`-
te pe Mine, iar cel ce M™ prime`te pe
Mine, •l prime`te pe Cel ce M-a trimis.
41Cel ce prime`te un profet* pentru c™
acela este profet, va primi r™splata unui
profet, `i cel ce prime`te un om bun pentru
c™ acela este un om bun, va primi r™splata
unui om bun. 42Oricine va da un pahar cu
ap™ rece unuia dintre ace`ti ne¶nsemna^i
ucenici ai Mei, pentru c™ este ucenicul
Meu, adev™rat v™ spun c™-`i va primi
r™splata.“

11 1Dup™ ce a terminat Isus de dat
porunci celor doisprezece apostoli, a

plecat de acolo pentru a-i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
`i pentru a predica ¶n cet™^ile Galileii.

110:34 trouble  Literally, “a sword.”

Father knowing it. 30God even knows how many
hairs are on your head. 31So don’t be afraid. You
are worth more than a whole flock of birds.

Don’t Be Ashamed of Your Faith
(Lk. 12:8–9)

32“If you stand before others and are willing to
say you believe in me, then I will tell my Father in
heaven that you belong to me. 33But if you stand
before others and say you do not believe in me,
then I will tell my Father in heaven that you do
not belong to me.

Following Jesus May Bring You Trouble
(Lk. 12:51–53; 14:26–27)

34“Do not think that I have come to bring peace
to the earth. I did not come to bring peace. I came to
bring trouble.1 35I have come to make this happen:

‘A son will turn against his father.
A daughter will turn against her mother.
A daughter-in-law will turn against her

mother-in-law.
36 Even members of your own family

will be your enemies.’ Micah 7:6

37“Those who love their father or mother more
than they love me are not worthy of me. And those
who love their son or daughter more than they
love me are not worthy of me. 38Those who will
not accept the cross* that is given to them when
they follow me are not worthy of me. 39Those who
try to keep the life they have will lose it. But those
who give up their life for me will find true life.

God Will Bless Those Who Welcome You
(Mk. 9:41)

40“Whoever accepts you also accepts me. And
whoever accepts me accepts the one who sent
me. 41Whoever accepts a prophet* because he is a
prophet will get the same reward a prophet gets.
And whoever accepts a godly person just because
that person is godly will get the same reward a
godly person gets. 42Whoever helps one of these
little ones because they are my followers will
definitely get a reward, even if they only give
them a cup of cold water.”

John Sends Men to Ask Jesus a Question
(Lk. 7:18–35)

11 1When Jesus finished these instructions
for his twelve followers, he left there. He
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111.14 Ilie  Vezi Mal. 4.5–6.

Trimi`ii lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Lc. 7.18–35)

2C‹nd Ioan, care era ¶n ¶nchisoare, a auzit
ce f™cea Cristos*, a trimis vorb™ prin uceni-
cii s™i 3s™-L ¶ntrebe: „Tu e`ti Acela care
vine sau s™ a`tept™m pe altul?“

4Isus le-a r™spuns: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune-
^i-i lui Ioan ceea ce auzi^i `i vede^i: 5orbii
v™d, `chiopii pot s™ mearg™, lepro`ii sunt
vindeca^i, surzii aud, mor^ii sunt ¶nvia^i, iar
s™racilor li se spune Vestea Bun™*. 6Fericit
este cel pentru care Eu nu sunt o piatr™ de
poticnire!“

7•n timp ce ei plecau, Isus a ¶nceput s™
vorbeasc™ mul^imilor despre Ioan: „Ce-a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i ¶n pustie? O trestie ¶ndoin-
du-se ¶n v‹nt? 8Atunci ce-a^i ie`it s™ vede^i?
Un om ¶mbr™cat  ¶n  haine  f rumoase?
Asculta^i! Cei ce poart™ haine frumoase se
afl™ ¶n palatele ¶mp™ra^ilor. 9Deci, ce-a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i? Un profet*? Da, v™ spun,
chiar mai mult dec‹t un profet! 10El este cel
despre care vorbe`te Scriptura* c‹nd spune:

«Iat™! •l trimit pe mesagerul Meu
¶naintea Ta,

El •^i va preg™ti calea.» Maleahi 3.1

11Adev™rat v™ spun c™, dintre to^i oamenii
n™scu^i pe acest p™m‹nt, nu a fost niciodat™
vreunul mai mare dec‹t Ioan Botez™torul. ÿi
totu`i, cel mai mic din •mp™r™^ia cerurilor
este mai mare dec‹t el. 12Din zilele lui Ioan
Botez™torul p‹n™ acum, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor a
suferit atacuri puternice, oamenii r™i au ¶ncer-
cat s™ intre ¶n ea cu for^a. 13C™ci to^i profe^ii*

`i Legea au profe^it, ¶nainte de Ioan, despre
•mp™r™^ie. 14ÿi dac™ vre^i s™ accepta^i ce spun
acestea, el este Ilie1, cel a c™rui venire a fost
vestit™. 15Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!

16Cu cine voi asem™na aceast™ genera^ie?
Seam™n™ cu ni`te copii care stau ¶n pie^e,
strig‹nd unii c™tre ceilal^i, 17`i spun‹nd:

«V-am c‹ntat din fluier,
dar n-a^i dansat.

V-am c‹ntat c‹ntece de jale,
dar n-a^i bocit.»

18C‹nd a venit Ioan*, care nici nu m‹nca,
nici nu bea, au spus: «E posedat de un duh

111:7 stem of grass  Literally, “reed.” 211:12 has been … strongly  Or,
“has suffered violence.” 311:14 Elijah  See Mal. 4:5–6.

went to the towns in Galilee to teach the people
and tell them God’s message.

2When John was in prison, he heard about the
things that were happening—things the Christ*

would do. So he sent some of his followers to Jesus.
3They asked Jesus, “Are you the one we’ve been
expecting, or should we wait for someone else?”

4Jesus answered, “Go tell John what you have
heard and seen: 5The blind can see. The crippled
can walk. People with leprosy* are healed. The
deaf can hear. The dead are brought back to life.
And the Good News* is being told to the poor.
6What great blessings there are for those who
don’t have a problem accepting me.”

7When John’s followers left, Jesus began talking
to the people about John. He said, “What did you
people go out to the desert to see? Someone who is
weak, like a stem of grass1 blowing in the wind?
8Really, what did you expect to see? Someone
dressed in fine clothes? Of course not. People who
wear fine clothes are all in king’s palaces. 9So what
did you go out to see? A prophet*? Yes, John is a
prophet. But I tell you, he is more than that. 10This
Scripture* was written about him:

‘Listen! I will send my messenger ahead of you.
He will prepare the way for you.’ Malachi 3:1

11“The truth is that John the Baptizer* is greater
than anyone who has ever come into this world.
But even the least important person in God’s
kingdom* is greater than John. 12Since the time
John the Baptizer came until now, God’s kingdom
has been going forward strongly.2 People have
been trying to take control of the kingdom by
force. 13Before John came, the law of Moses* and
all the prophets told about the things that would
happen. 14And if you believe what they said, then
John is Elijah.3 He is the one they said would
come. 15You people who hear me, listen!

16“What can I say about the people who live
today? What are they like? The people today are
like children sitting in the marketplace. One group
of children calls to the other group,
17 ‘We played flute music for you,

but you did not dance;
we sang a funeral song,

but you were not sad.’
18Why do I say people are like that? Because John
came, not eating like other people or drinking
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1 11.20 minuni  lucr™ri uimitoare f™cute prin puterea lui
Dumnezeu.

r™u!» 19A venit Fiul omului*, care m™n‹nc™
`i bea, iar ei spun: «Uita^i-v™ la El! Este un
m‹nc™cios `i un be^iv! E prieten cu vame`ii*

`i cu p™c™to`ii!» Dar ¶n^elepciunea ¶`i dove-
de`te dreptatea prin faptele sale!“

Avertizarea necredincio`ilor
(Lc. 10.13–15)

20Apoi Isus a ¶nceput s™ mustre cet™^ile ¶n
care fuseser™ f™cute cele mai multe din
minunile1 Lui, pentru c™ locuitorii lor nu-`i
schimbaser™ via^a `i nu ¶ncetaser™ s™ p™c™-
tuiasc™. 21„Vai de tine, Horazine!* Vai de
tine, Betsaida!* Pentru c™, dac™ minunile
f™cute ¶n voi ar fi avut loc ¶n Tir `i Sidon*,
locuitorii lor de mult `i-ar fi schimbat via^a.
Oamenii aceia ar fi purtat p‹nz™ de sac `i ar
fi turnat cenu`™ pe ei ca s™ arate c™ regret™
p™catele pe care le-au comis. 22Dar v™ spun
c™ ¶n Ziua judec™^ii va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat
pentru Tir `i Sidon dec‹t pentru voi! 23Iar
tu, Capernaume*, crezi c™ vei fi ¶n™l^at p‹n™
la cer? Nu, ci vei fi aruncat ¶n iad! C™ci
dac™ minunile f™cute ¶n tine ar fi fost f™cute
¶n Sodoma, cetatea aceea ar fi d™inuit p‹n™
¶n ziua de azi. 24Dar v™ spun c™ ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii va fi mai u`or de ¶ndurat pentru cei
din Sodoma dec‹t pentru tine.“

Lucrurile descoperite celor simpli.
Jugul lui Isus
(Lc. 10.21–22)

25Atunci Isus a spus: „Te laud, Tat™,
Domn al cerurilor `i al p™m‹ntului, pentru
c™ ai ascuns aceste lucruri de cei ¶n^elep^i `i
pricepu^i `i le-ai dezv™luit celor simpli.
26Da, Tat™, c™ci aceasta a fost voia Ta.

27Toate Mi-au fost date de c™tre Tat™l
Meu; `i nimeni nu-L cunoa`te pe Fiul, ¶n
afar™ de Tat™l. ÿi nimeni nu-L cunoa`te pe
Tat™l, ¶n afar™ de Fiul `i de cel c™ruia vrea
Fiul s™ i-L descopere.

28Veni^i la Mine, to^i cei care sunte^i obo-
si^i `i c™ra^i poveri grele. Eu v™ voi da odih-
n™. 29Lua^i jugul Meu asupra voastr™ `i
¶nv™^a^i de la Mine, pentru c™ Eu sunt bl‹nd
`i smerit; `i ve^i g™si odihn™ pentru sufletele
voastre. 30Pentru c™ jugul pe care v™ cer Eu
s™-l accepta^i este u`or, iar povara pe care
v-o dau Eu s-o purta^i nu este grea.“

111:29 Accept my teaching  Literally, “Take my yoke upon you.” A yoke
was put on the neck of a work animal for pulling a load. It was a Jewish
symbol for the law. See Acts 15:10; Gal. 5:1.

wine, and people say, ‘He has a demon* inside
him.’ 19The Son of Man * came eating and
drinking, and people say, ‘Look at him! He eats
too much and drinks too much wine. He’s a friend
of tax collectors* and other bad people.’ But
wisdom is shown to be right by what it does.”

Jesus Warns People Who Won’t Believe
(Lk. 10:13–15)

20Then Jesus criticized the cities where he did
most of his miracles.* He criticized these cities
because the people there did not change their
lives and stop sinning. 21Jesus said, “It will be
bad for you Chorazin*! It will be bad for you
Bethsaida*! I did many miracles in you. If these
same miracles had happened in Tyre * and
Sidon,* the people there would have changed
their lives a long time ago. They would have
worn sackcloth* and put ashes on themselves to
show that they were sorry for their sins. 22But I
tell you, on the day of judgment it will be worse
for you than for Tyre and Sidon.

23“And you, Capernaum,* will you be lifted up
to heaven? No! You will be thrown down to the
place of death. I did many miracles in you. If
these same miracles had happened in Sodom,*

the people there would have stopped sinning and
it would still be a city today. 24But I tell you, it
will be worse for you in the day of judgment than
for Sodom.”

Jesus Offers Rest to His People
(Lk. 10:21–22)

25Then Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord
of heaven and earth. I am thankful that you have
hidden these things from those who are so wise
and so smart. But you have shown them to people
who are like little children. 26Yes, Father, you did
this because it’s what you really wanted to do.

27“My Father has given me everything. No one
knows the Son—only the Father knows the Son.
And no one knows the Father—only the Son knows
the Father. And the only people who will know
about the Father are those the Son chooses to tell.

28“Come to me all of you who are tired from
the heavy burden you have been forced to carry. I
will give you rest. 29Accept my teaching.1 Learn
from me. I am gentle and humble in spirit. And
you will be able to get some rest. 30Yes, the
teaching that I ask you to accept is easy. The load
I give you to carry is light.”
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112.7 Citat din Osea 6.6. 212.10 „s™ vindeci … sabat“  Legea
evreiasc™ interzicea lucrul ¶n ziua de sabat.

Ziua sabatului
(Mc. 2.23–28; Lc. 6.1–5)

12 1Cam ¶n aceea`i vreme, Isus mergea
prin lanurile de gr‹u, ¶ntr-o zi de

sabat*. Ucenicilor li s-a f™cut foame `i au
¶nceput s™ smulg™ spice de gr‹u ca s™ le
m™n‹nce. 2C‹nd au v™zut fariseii* acest
lucru, I-au spus: „Iat™, ucenicii T™i fac un
lucru care nu este permis de Lege ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat!“

3Atunci Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit
oare ce-au f™cut David* `i cei care erau cu
el, atunci c‹nd le-a fost foame? 4El a intrat
¶n Casa Domnului `i a m‹ncat p‹inea sf‹n-
t™, d™ruit™ lui Dumnezeu, de`i Legea nu le
permitea, lui `i celor care erau cu el, s™ o
m™n‹nce, ea fiind rezervat™ preo^ilor. 5Sau
n-a^i citit ¶n Lege c™, ¶n ziua de sabat, preo-
^ii ¶ncalc™ sabatul ¶n Templu* `i nu sunt
considera^i vinova^i? 6Dar v™ spun c™ aici e
cineva mai important dec‹t Templul.
7Dac™ a^i fi `tiut ce ¶nseamn™: «Mil™ vreau,
`i nu jertfe»1, nu i-a^i fi condamnat pe cei
nevinova^i!

8Pentru c™ Fiul omului* este Domn al
sabatului.“

Isus vindec™ un om ¶n ziua de sabat
(Mc. 3.1–6; Lc. 6.6–11)

9Apoi Isus a plecat de acolo `i a intrat ¶n
sinagoga lor. 10Era acolo un om cu m‹na
paralizat™. Pentru a-L putea acuza, ei L-au
¶ntrebat: „Este permis s™ vindeci ¶n ziua de
sabat?2“

11Isus a r™spuns: „Dac™ unul dintre voi
are o oaie `i ¶n ziua de sabat oaia cade ¶ntr-o
groap™, nu o apuca^i `i o ridica^i afar™ din
groap™? 12Cu siguran^™, un om este mai
important dec‹t o oaie! Deci este permis s™
faci bine ¶n ziua de sabat!“

13Apoi Isus i-a spus omului cu m‹na para-
lizat™: „•ntinde-^i m‹na!“, iar omul a ¶ntins-o
`i m‹na s-a ¶ns™n™to`it, f™c‹ndu-se la fel ca
m‹na cealalt™. 14Fariseii* au ie`it afar™ `i au
¶nceput s™ fac™ planuri pentru a-L ucide.

Isus, Alesul Domnului
15Isus a aflat `i a plecat de acolo. L-au

urmat mari mul^imi de oameni, iar El i-a
vindecat pe to^i 16`i le-a poruncit s™ nu

112:7 Quote from Hos. 6:6. 212:10 “Is it right … day”  It was against
Jewish law to work on the Sabbath day.

Jesus Is Lord Over the Sabbath Day
(Mk. 2:23–28; Lk. 6:1–5)

12 1About that same time, Jesus was walking
through the fields of grain on a Sabbath*

day. His followers were with him, and they were
hungry. So they began to pick the grain and eat it.
2The Pharisees* saw this. They said to Jesus,
“Look! Your followers are doing something that
is against the law to do on the Sabbath day.”

3Jesus said to them, “You have read what
David* did when he and those with him were
hungry. 4David went into God’s house. He and
those with him ate the bread that was offered to
God. It was against the law for David or those
with him to eat that bread. Only the priests were
allowed to eat it. 5And you have read in the law of
Moses* that on every Sabbath day the priests at
the Temple* break the law about the Sabbath day.
But they are not wrong for doing that. 6I tell you
that there is something here that is greater than the
Temple. 7The Scriptures* say, ‘I don’t want
animal sacrifices; I want you to show kindness to
people.’1 You don’t really know what that means.
If you understood it, you would not judge those
who have done nothing wrong.

8“The Son of Man* is Lord over the Sabbath
day.”

Jesus Heals a Man on the Sabbath Day
(Mk. 3:1–6; Lk. 6:6–11)

9Jesus went from there to their synagogue.* 10In
the synagogue there was a man with a crippled
hand. Some Jews there were looking for a reason
to accuse Jesus of doing wrong. So they asked
him, “Is it right to heal on the Sabbath* day?”2

11Jesus answered, “If any of you has a sheep
and it falls into a ditch on the Sabbath day, you
will take the sheep and help it out of the ditch.
12Surely a man is more important than a sheep. So
it is right to do good on the Sabbath day.”

13Then Jesus said to the man with the crippled
hand, “Hold out your hand.” The man held out
his hand, and it became well again, the same as
the other hand. 14But the Pharisees* left and
made plans to kill Jesus.

Jesus Is God’s Chosen Servant
15Jesus knew what the Pharisees* were plan-

ning. So he left that place, and many people fol-
lowed him. He healed all who were sick, 16but he
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112.26 ¶i scoate pe demonii lui  lit. Satan ¶l scoate pe Satan.

spun™ `i altora cine era El, 17pentru a se
¶mplini ceea ce fusese spus prin profetul*

Isaia:
18„Acesta este Slujitorul Meu,

pe care L-am ales,
Fiul Meu iubit ¶n care •mi g™sesc

pl™cerea!
Voi pune Duhul Meu peste El

`i va vesti popoarelor judecata.
19 El nu Se va certa `i nu va striga,

iar oamenii nu-I vor auzi glasul pe str™zi.
20 El nu va rupe o trestie ¶ndoit™,

nici nu va stinge o lamp™ care p‹lp‹ie,
p‹n™ la victoria judec™^ii.

21 Toate popoarele ¶`i vor pune speran^a
¶n El.“ Isaia 42.1–4

Puterea lui Isus vine de la Dumnezeu
(Mc. 3.20–30; Lc. 11.14–23; 12.10)

22Atunci I-au adus un om orb `i mut,
posedat de un demon, iar Isus l-a vindecat.
ÿi omul a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ `i s™ vad™.
23Mul^imile, uimite, au ¶nceput s™ spun™:
„Ar putea fi acesta Fiul lui David*?“

24C‹nd au auzit fariseii* acest lucru, au
zis: „El scoate demonii prin puterea lui
Beelzebul, prin^ul demonilor.“

25Isus, `tiindu-le g‹ndurile, le-a spus:
„Orice ¶mp™r™^ie dezbinat™ va fi distrus™. ÿi
nici o cetate sau cas™ dezbinat™ nu va d™i-
nui. 26ÿi dac™ Satan ¶i scoate pe demonii
lui1, este dezbinat ¶mpotriva lui ¶nsu`i.
Atunci cum va d™inui ¶mp™r™^ia lui? 27Dac™
Eu scot demonii prin puterea lui Beelzebul,
ucenicii vo`tri prin a cui putere ¶i scot?
Chiar ei v™ vor dovedi c™ gre`i^i. 28Pe de
alt™ parte, dac™ Eu scot demoni prin puterea
Duhului lui Dumnezeu, atunci •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu a venit deja peste voi.

29Cum poate intra cineva ¶n casa unui om
puternic `i s™-l jefuiasc™, f™r™ s™-l lege mai
¶nt‹i? Numai atunci va putea s™-i fure din
cas™.

30Cine nu este cu Mine este ¶mpotriva
Mea, iar cine nu str‹nge cu Mine risipe`te.
31De aceea, v™ spun c™ orice p™cat `i orice
fel de cuvinte def™im™toare pot fi iertate
oamenilor; numai cele ¶mpotriva Duhului*

1 12:20 stem of grass  Literally, “reed.” 2 12:24 Satan  Literally,
“Beelzebul” (the devil). Also in verse 27. 3 12:26 if Satan … demons
Literally, “if Satan forces out Satan.”

warned them not to tell others who he was. 17This
was to give full meaning to what Isaiah the
prophet* said when he spoke for God,
18“Here is my servant;

I have chosen him.
I love him, and I am pleased with him.
I will put my Spirit* on him,

and he will judge the nations fairly.

19 He will not argue or shout;
people will not hear his voice in the streets.

20 He will not break off even a bent stem of grass.1
He will not put out even the weakest flame.
He will not quit until he makes fair

judgment victorious.
21 All people will hope in him.” Isaiah 42:1–4

Jesus’ Power Is From God
(Mk. 3:20–30; Lk. 11:14–23; 12:10)

22Then some people brought a man to Jesus. This
man was blind and could not talk, because he had a
demon* inside him. Jesus healed the man, and he
could talk and see. 23All the people were amazed.
They said, “Maybe this man is the Son of David*!”

24When the Pharisees* heard this, they said, “This
man uses the power of Satan2 to force demons out
of people. Satan is the ruler of demons.”

25Jesus knew what the Pharisees were thinking.
So he said to them, “Every kingdom that fights
against itself will be destroyed. And every city or
family that is divided against itself will not sur-
vive. 26So if Satan* forces out his own demons,3
then he is fighting against himself, and his
kingdom will not survive. 27You say that I use the
power of Satan to force out demons. If that is true,
then what power do your people use when they
force out demons? So your own people will prove
that you are wrong. 28But I use the power of
God’s Spirit to force out demons, and this shows
that God’s kingdom* has come to you. 29Whoever
wants to enter a strong man’s house and steal his
things must first tie him up. Then they can steal
the things from his house. 30Whoever is not with
me is against me. And anyone who does not work
with me is working against me.

31“So I tell you, people can be forgiven for
every sinful thing they do and for every bad
thing they say against God. But anyone who
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1 12.38 semn  miracol, lucru neobi`nuit f™cut prin puterea lui
Dumnezeu. 212.41 Ninive  cetate ¶n care a predicat Iona; vezi
Iona 3.

nu pot fi iertate. 32Oricine vorbe`te ¶mpotri-
va Fiului omului poate fi iertat, dar nici o
blasfemie ¶mpotriva Sf‹ntului Duh nu poate
fi iertat™, nici ¶n lumea aceasta, nici ¶n cea
viitoare.

Faptele tale arat™ cine e`ti
(Lc. 6.43–45)

33V™ trebuie un pom bun ca s™ dea rod
bun. Dac™ ave^i un pom r™u, va da roade
rele. C™ci pomul se cunoa`te dup™ rodul
s™u. 34Pui de `erpi! Cum pute^i s™ spune^i
lucruri bune, c‹nd voi sunte^i r™i? Cuvintele
omului vin din ceea ce este ¶n inima lui.
35Un om bun scoate lucrurile bune adunate
¶n el, pe c‹nd un om r™u scoate lucrurile rele
adunate ¶n el. 36Dar v™ spun c™, ¶n Ziua
judec™^ii, oamenii vor da socoteal™ pentru
fiecare cuv‹nt f™r™ rost pe care l-au spus.
37Cuvintele tale sunt cele care te vor g™si
nevinovat sau te vor condamna.“

Iudeii vor o dovad™
(Mc. 8.11–12; Lc. 11.29–32)

38Atunci ni`te ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i ni`te
farisei* I-au zis: „•nv™^™torule, vrem s™
vedem un semn1 f™cut de Tine!“

39Dar El le-a r™spuns: „Aceast™ genera^ie
rea `i necredincioas™ caut™ un semn. Dar
nu i se va da nici un semn, ¶n afar™ de sem-
nul profetului* Iona. 40A`a cum Iona a stat
¶n p‹ntecele acelui pe`te uria` timp de trei
zile `i trei nop^i, a`a va sta `i Fiul omului*

¶n inima p™m‹ntului trei zile `i trei nop^i.
41•n Ziua judec™^ii, locuitorii Ninivei2 se
vor ridica o dat™ cu aceast™ genera^ie `i o
vor acuza, pentru c™ ei `i-au schimbat
inima `i via^a ¶n urma celor predicate de
Iona. ÿi iat™ c™ aici este Cineva mai impor-
tant  dec‹t  Iona!  42•n Ziua judec™^ i i ,

112:39 Jonah  The story of Jonah is found in the Old Testament book of
Jonah. 212:41 Nineveh  City where Jonah preached. See Jonah 3.

speaks against the Holy Spirit* will not be for-
given. 32You can even speak against the Son of
Man* and be forgiven. But anyone who speaks
against the Holy Spirit will never be forgiven—
not now or in the future.

What You Do Shows What You Are
(Lk. 6:43–45)

33“If you want good fruit, you must make the
tree good. If your tree is not good, it will have bad
fruit. A tree is known by the kind of fruit it pro-
duces. 34You snakes! You are so evil. How can
you say anything good? What people say with
their mouth comes from what fills their heart.
35Those who are good have good things saved in
their heart. That’s why they say good things. But
those who are evil have hearts full of evil, and
that’s why they say things that are evil. 36I tell
you that everyone will have to answer for all the
careless things they have said. This will happen
on the day of judgment. 37Your words will be
used to judge you. What you have said will show
whether you are right or whether you are guilty.”

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 8:11–12; Lk. 11:29–32)

38Then some of the Pharisees* and teachers of
the law answered Jesus. They said, “Teacher, we
want to see you do a miracle* as a sign from God.”

39Jesus answered, “Evil and sinful people are
the ones who want to see a miracle as a sign. But
no miracle will be done to prove anything to
them. The only sign will be the miracle that hap-
pened to the prophet* Jonah.1 40Jonah was in the
stomach of the big fish for three days and three
nights. In the same way, the Son of Man* will be
in the grave three days and three nights. 41On the
judgment day, you people who live now will be
compared with the people from Nineveh,2 and
they will be witnesses who show how guilty you
are. Why do I say this? Because when Jonah
preached to those people, they changed their lives.
And you are listening to someone greater than
Jonah, but you refuse to change!

42“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will also be compared with the Queen
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112.42 ¶mp™r™teasa din sud  ¶mp™r™teasa din Seba, care a c™l™-
torit aproape dou™ mii de km pentru a afla despre ¶n^elepciunea
lui Dumnezeu de la Solomon. Vezi 1 •mp. 10.1–13.

¶mp™r™teasa din sud1 se va ridica al™turi de
aceast™ genera^ie ca s™ o acuze, pentru c™
ea a venit de la marginile p™m‹ntului s™
aud™ ¶n^elepciunea lui Solomon. Dar aici
este Cineva mai important dec‹t Solomon.

R™utatea oamenilor
(Lc. 11.24–26)

43C‹nd un duh r™u iese din trupul unui
om, umbl™ prin locuri secetoase, c™ut‹nd
odihn™, dar n-o poate g™si. 44ÿi atunci
spune: «M™ voi ¶ntoarce ¶n casa din care am
plecat». Se ¶ntoarce `i o g™se`te goal™, m™tu-
rat™ `i ¶n ordine. 45Apoi se duce `i mai aduce
cu el alte `apte duhuri, care sunt `i mai rele.
ÿi intr™ toate `i locuiesc acolo, iar starea
omului ajunge `i mai rea dec‹t era ¶nainte.“

Familia lui Isus
(Mc. 3.31–35; Lc. 8.19–21)

46•n timp ce Isus vorbea mul^imilor, au
venit mama `i fra^ii Lui `i st™teau afar™
pentru c™ vroiau s™-I vorbeasc™. 47Cineva
i-a spus: „Mama Ta `i fra^ii T™i stau afar™ `i
vor s™-ˇi vorbeasc™!“

48Isus i-a r™spuns celui care vorbise:
„Cine este mama Mea `i cine sunt fra^ii
Mei?“ 49Apoi, ar™t‹nd spre ucenicii S™i, a
spus: „Iat™-i pe mama Mea `i pe fra^ii Mei!
50C™ci oricine face voia Tat™lui Meu din
ceruri este fratele, sora `i mama Mea!“

Pilda sem™n™torului
(Mc. 4.1–9; Lc. 8.4–8)

13 1•n aceea`i zi, Isus a ie`it din cas™ `i
S-a a`ezat pe ^™rmul m™rii. 2Mul^imi

mari de oameni s-au str‹ns ¶n jurul Lui, a`a
c™ S-a suit ¶ntr-o barc™ `i a stat jos, ¶n timp
ce mul^imea st™tea pe ^™rm. 3Le-a vorbit
despre multe lucruri, folosind pilde. El a
spus: „Un fermier a ie`it s™ semene. 4•n
timp ce sem™na, ni`te semin^e au c™zut
l‹ng™ drum `i p™s™rile au venit `i le-au m‹n-
cat. 5Alte semin^e au c™zut pe locuri st‹n-
coase, unde nu era mult p™m‹nt. Au r™s™rit
imediat pentru c™ p™m‹ntul nu era destul de
ad‹nc. 6Dar c‹nd a r™s™rit soarele, s-au ve`-
tejit `i, pentru c™ nu aveau r™d™cini, s-au
uscat. 7Alte semin^e au c™zut ¶ntre spini,
care au crescut `i le-au ¶n™bu`it. 8Iar altele
au c™zut pe p™m‹nt bun `i au dat o recolt™

1 12:42 Queen of the South  Or, “Queen of Sheba.” She traveled about
1000 miles (1600 km) to learn God’s wisdom from Solomon. See
1 Kings 10:1–13.

of the South,1 and she will be a witness who
shows how guilty you are. I say this because she
traveled from far, far away to listen to Solomon’s
wise teaching. And I tell you that someone greater
than Solomon is right here, but you won’t listen!

The Danger of Emptiness
(Lk. 11:24–26)

43“When an evil spirit comes out of a person, it
travels through dry places looking for a place to
rest, but it finds none. 44So it says, ‘I will go back to
the home I left.’ When it comes back, it finds that
home still empty. It is all neat and clean. 45Then the
evil spirit goes out and brings seven other spirits
more evil than itself. They all go and live there, and
that person has even more trouble than before. It is
the same way with the evil people who live today.”

Jesus’ Followers Are His True Family
(Mk. 3:31–35; Lk. 8:19–21)

46While Jesus was talking to the people, his
mother and brothers stood outside. They wanted
to talk to him. 47Someone told him, “Your mother
and brothers are waiting for you outside. They
want to talk to you.”

48Jesus answered, “Who is my mother? Who
are my brothers?” 49Then he pointed to his fol-
lowers and said, “See! These people are my
mother and my brothers. 50My true brother and
sister and mother is anyone who does what my
Father in heaven wants.”

A Story About a Farmer Sowing Seed
(Mk. 4:1–9; Lk. 8:4–8)

13 1That same day Jesus went out of the
house and sat by the lake. 2A large crowd

gathered around him. So he got into a boat and sat
down. All the people stayed on the shore. 3Then
Jesus used stories to teach them many things. He
told them this story:

“A farmer went out to sow seed. 4While he was
scattering the seed, some of it fell by the road.
The birds came and ate all that seed. 5Other seed
fell on rocky ground, where there was not enough
dirt. It grew very fast there, because the soil was
not deep. 6But when the sun rose, it burned the
plants. The plants died because they did not have
deep roots. 7Some other seed fell among thorny
weeds. The weeds grew and stopped the good
plants from growing. 8But some of the seed fell
on good ground. There it grew and made grain.
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de o sut™, de `aizeci sau de treizeci de ori
mai mare dec‹t ceea ce fusese sem™nat.
9Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“

De ce folose`te Isus pilde
(Mc. 4.10–12; Lc. 8.9–10)

10Ucenicii S™i s-au apropiat `i L-au ¶ntre-
bat: „De ce le vorbe`ti ¶n pilde?“

11Isus le-a r™spuns: „Numai vou™ vi s-a
dat dreptul de a cunoa`te tainele •mp™r™^iei
cerurilor, nu `i celorlal^i. 12Celui ce are, i se
va da `i va avea mai mult dec‹t are nevoie.
Dar celui ce nu are, i se va lua p‹n™ `i pu^i-
nul pe care-l are. 13De aceea le vorbesc ¶n
pilde: c™ci ei, cu toate c™ v™d, nu v™d cu
adev™rat, `i, cu toate c™ aud, nu aud sau nu
¶n^eleg cu adev™rat. 14Pentru ca ¶n ei s™ se
¶mplineasc™ profe^ia lui Isaia:

«Ve^i tot asculta, dar nu ve^i ¶n^elege.
V™ ve^i tot uita `i nu ve^i vedea.

15 C™ci inima acestor oameni
este ¶mpietrit™.

ÿi-au acoperit urechile, `i-au ¶nchis
ochii,

ca nu cumva s™ vad™ `i s™ aud™,
s™ ¶n^eleag™ `i s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine,

iar Eu s™-i vindec.» Isaia 6.9–10

16Ferici^i sunte^i voi, pentru c™ ochii vo`tri
v™d `i urechile voastre aud! 17V™ spun ade-
v™rul: mul^i profe^i* `i oameni drep^i au vrut
s™ vad™ lucrurile pe care le vede^i voi, dar
nu le-au v™zut; `i au vrut s™ aud™ ce auzi^i
voi, dar nu au auzit.

•n^elesul pildei sem™n™torului
(Mc. 4.13–20; Lc. 8.11–15)

18Asculta^i deci ¶n^elesul pildei sem™n™-
torului. 19S™m‹n^a c™zut™ l‹ng™ drum este
cel ce aude vestea despre •mp™r™^ie `i nu o
¶n^elege: Cel R™u vine `i ia ce a fost s™dit ¶n
inima sa. 20S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe locuri
st‹ncoase este cel ce aude cuv‹ntul `i-l

1 13:19 God’s kingdom  Literally, “the kingdom.” Also in verse 38. See
“God’s kingdom” in the Word List.

Some plants made 100 times more grain, some 60
times more, and some 30 times more. 9You people
who hear me, listen!”

Why Jesus Used Stories to Teach
(Mk. 4:10–12; Lk. 8:9–10)

10The followers came to Jesus and asked, “Why
do you use these stories to teach the people?”

11Jesus answered, “Only you can know the secret
truths about God’s kingdom.* Those other people
cannot know these secret truths. 12The people who
have some understanding will be given more. And
they will have even more than they need. But those
who do not have much understanding will lose
even the little understanding that they have. 13This
is why I use these stories to teach the people: They
see, but they don’t really see. They hear, but they
don’t really hear or understand. 14So they show that
what Isaiah said about them is true:

‘You people will listen and you will hear,
but you will not understand.

You people will look and you will see,
but you will not understand what you see.

15 Yes, the minds of these people are now closed.
They have ears, but they don’t listen.
They have eyes, but they refuse to see.

If their minds were not closed,
they might see with their eyes;
they might hear with their ears;
they might understand with their minds.

Then they might turn back to me
and be healed.’ Isaiah 6:9–10

16But God has blessed you. You understand what
you see with your eyes. And you understand what
you hear with your ears. 17I can assure you, many
prophets* and godly people wanted to see what
you now see. But they did not see it. And many
prophets and godly people wanted to hear what
you now hear. But they did not hear it.

Jesus Explains the Story About Seed
(Mk. 4:13–20; Lk. 8:11–15)

18“So listen to the meaning of that story about
the farmer:

19“What about the seed that fell by the path?
That is like the people who hear the teaching
about God’s kingdom1 but do not understand it.
The Evil One* comes and takes away what was
planted in their heart.

20“And what about the seed that fell on rocky
ground? That is like the people who hear the
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prime`te imediat `i cu bucurie. 21Dar nu
r™m‹ne mult, pentru c™ nu ¶l las™ s™ p™trun-
d™ ad‹nc ¶n inima sa. Iar c‹nd vin necazuri-
le `i persecu^iile din cauza cuv‹ntului, ime-
diat renun^™. 22S™m‹n^a c™zut™ ¶ntre spini
este cel ce aude cuv‹ntul, dar vin grijile
acestei vie^i `i falsa str™lucire a bog™^iei `i
¶n™bu`™  cuv‹ntul ,  care  nu d™  roade .
23S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe p™m‹nt bun este
cel ce aude `i ¶n^elege cuv‹ntul `i d™ o
recolt™ de o sut™, de `aizeci sau de treizeci
de ori mai mare.“

Pilda neghinei
24Isus le-a spus alt™ pild™: „•mp™r™^ia

cerurilor este ca omul care a sem™nat
s™m‹n^a bun™ pe ogorul s™u. 25Dar ¶n timp
ce to^i dormeau, a venit du`manul s™u, a
sem™nat neghin™ ¶ntre gr‹u `i a plecat.
26C‹nd gr‹ul a ¶nmugurit `i a crescut, a ap™-
rut `i neghina o dat™ cu el. 27Slujitorii au
venit la st™p‹nul lor `i i-au spus: «St™p‹ne,
ai sem™nat s™m‹n^™ bun™ pe ogorul t™u, nu-i
a`a? Atunci de unde are `i neghin™?»

28El le-a r™spuns: «Un du`man a f™cut
asta!»

Iar slujitorii l-au ¶ntrebat: «Vrei s™ mer-
gem pe c‹mp s™ smulgem neghina?»

29St™p‹nul le-a zis: «Nu, pentru c™ atunci
c‹nd smulge^i neghina s-ar putea s™ smul-
ge^i `i gr‹ul o dat™ cu ea. 30L™sa^i-le s™
creasc™ p‹n™ la seceri`, iar la timpul recoltei
le voi spune secer™torilor: «Str‹nge^i mai
¶nt‹i neghina, lega^i-o ¶n snopi ca s-o ardem,
iar gr‹ul str‹nge^i-l ¶n gr‹narul meu.»“

Alte pilde
(Mc. 4.30–34; Lc. 13.18–21)

31Isus le-a spus o alt™ pild™: „•mp™r™^ia
cerurilor este ca un bob de mu`tar pe care
cineva l-a ¶ns™m‹n^at ¶n ogorul s™u. 32Este
cea mai mic™ dintre toate semin^ele, dar
c‹nd cre`te ajunge cea mai mare dintre toate
plantele. Devine un copac, unde vin p™s™rile
`i-`i fac cuiburi pe ramurile sale!“

33Le-a spus ¶nc™ o pild™: „•mp™r™^ia ceru-
rilor este precum drojdia pe care o femeie a
amestecat-o cu trei m™suri de f™in™, l™s‹nd
apoi ¶ntreg aluatul s™ creasc™.“

1 13:22 produce a crop  Meaning to do the good things God wants his
people to do.

teaching and quickly and gladly accept it. 21But
they do not let the teaching go deep into their life.
They keep it only a short time. As soon as trouble
or persecution* comes because of the teaching
they accepted, they give up.

22“And what about the seed that fell among the
thorny weeds? That is like the people who hear
the teaching but let worries about this life and
love for money stop it from growing. So it does
not produce a crop1 in their lives.

23“But what about the seed that fell on the good
ground? That is like the people who hear the
teaching and understand it. They grow and produce
a good crop, sometimes 100 times more, sometimes
60 times more, and sometimes 30 times more.”

A Story About Wheat and Weeds
24Then Jesus used another story to teach them.

Jesus said, “God’s kingdom* is like a man who
planted good seed in his field. 25That night, while
everyone was asleep, the man’s enemy came and
planted weeds among the wheat and then left.
26Later, the wheat grew, and heads of grain grew
on the plants. But at the same time the weeds also
grew. 27Then the man’s servants came to him and
said, ‘You planted good seed in your field. Where
did the weeds come from?’

28“The man answered, ‘An enemy planted
weeds.’

“The servants asked, ‘Do you want us to go
pull the weeds?’

29“He answered, ‘No, because when you pull
up the weeds, you might also pull up the wheat.
30Let the weeds and the wheat grow together until
the harvest time. At the harvest time I will tell the
workers this: First, gather the weeds and tie them
together to be burned. Then gather the wheat and
bring it to my barn.’”

What Is God’s Kingdom Like?
(Mk. 4:30–34; Lk. 13:18–21)

31Then Jesus told the people another story:
“God’s kingdom* is like a mustard seed that a
man plants in his field. 32It is one of the smallest
of all seeds. But when it grows, it is one of the
largest garden plants. It becomes a tree big
enough for the birds to come and make nests in
its branches.”

33Then Jesus told them another story: “God’s
kingdom is like yeast that a woman mixes into a
big bowl of flour to make bread. The yeast
makes all the dough rise.”
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113.39 lume  lit. „veac“ sau „timp“.

34Isus a spus mul^imilor toate aceste
lucruri ¶n pilde. De fapt, nu le vorbea dec‹t
¶n pilde, 35pentru ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ceea
ce fusese spus prin profet*:

„•mi voi deschide gura `i voi vorbi
¶n pilde,

spun‹nd lucruri ascunse
¶nc™ de la crearea lumii!“ Psalmul 78.2

•n^elesul pildei cu neghina
36Apoi Isus a dat drumul mul^imilor `i

S-a dus ¶n cas™. Ucenicii S™i s-au apropiat `i
I-au zis: „Spune-ne: ce ¶n^eles are pilda
neghinei?“

37Isus le-a r™spuns: „Cel ce seam™n™
s™m‹n^a cea bun™ este Fiul omului*. 38Ogorul
este lumea. Iar s™m‹n^a cea bun™ sunt cei
care apar^in •mp™r™^iei. Neghina sunt cei care
apar^in Celui R™u. 39Du`manul care a sem™-
nat neghina este Diavolul, recoltatul este
sf‹r`itul lumii1, iar secer™torii sunt ¶ngerii.

40C™ci dup™ cum neghina a fost str‹ns™ `i
aruncat™ ¶n foc, a`a va fi `i la sf‹r`itul lumii.
41Fiul omului •`i va trimite ¶ngerii `i ei ¶i
vor str‹nge ¶n afara •mp™r™^iei Sale pe to^i
cei care i-au f™cut pe oameni s™ p™c™tuiasc™
`i pe cei care fac ce este r™u 42`i ¶i vor arun-
ca ¶n cuptorul ¶ncins. Acolo vor fi pl‹nsete
`i scr‹`net de din^i. 43Iar cei drep^i vor str™-
luci ca soarele ¶n •mp™r™^ia Tat™lui lor. Cine
are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!

Pilda comorii
44•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este ca o comoar™

¶ngropat™ pe c‹mp. Un om a g™sit-o `i a
¶ngropat-o la loc. A fost at‹t de fericit ¶nc‹t
s-a dus, a v‹ndut tot ce avea `i a cump™rat
acel ogor.

Pilda perlei
45Tot a`a, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor este ca un

negustor care caut™ perle fine. 46C‹nd a
g™sit o perl™ foarte scump™, s-a dus, a v‹n-
dut tot ce avea `i a cump™rat-o.

Pilda n™vodului
47•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este asemenea unui

n™vod aruncat ¶n mare `i care a prins tot
felul de pe`ti. 48C‹nd s-a umplut, pescarii
l-au tras la ^™rm, s-au a`ezat `i au ales pe`tii
buni `i i-au pus ¶n co`uri, iar pe cei r™i i-au
aruncat. 49A`a va fi `i la sf‹r`itul lumii.
•ngerii vor veni, ¶i vor desp™r^i pe cei r™i de

34Jesus used stories to tell all these things to
the people. He always used stories to teach them.
35This was to make clear the full meaning of
what the prophet* said,

“I will speak using stories;
I will tell things that have been secrets

since the world was made.” Psalm 78:2

Jesus Explains a Hard Story
36Then Jesus left the people and went into the

house. His followers came to him and said,
“Explain to us the meaning of the story about the
weeds in the field.”

37He answered, “The man who planted the good
seed in the field is the Son of Man.* 38The field is
the world. The good seed are the people in God’s
kingdom. The weeds are the people who belong to
the Evil One.* 39And the enemy who planted the
bad seed is the devil. The harvest is the end of time.
And the workers who gather are God’s angels.

40“The weeds are pulled up and burned in the
fire. It will be the same at the end of time. 41The
Son of Man will send his angels, and they will find
the people who cause sin and all those who do evil.
The angels will take those people out of his
kingdom.* 42They will throw them into the place of
fire. There the people will be crying and grinding
their teeth with pain. 43Then the godly people will
shine like the sun. They will be in the kingdom of
their Father. You people who hear me, listen!

Stories About a Treasure and a Pearl
44“God’s kingdom* is like a treasure hidden in

a field. One day a man found the treasure. He was
very happy to find it. He hid the treasure in the
field again. Then he went and sold everything he
owned to buy that field.

45“Also, God’s kingdom is like a salesman
looking for fine pearls. 46One day he found a very
fine pearl. He went and sold everything he had to
buy it.

A Story About a Fishing Net
47“Also, God’s kingdom* is like a net that was

put into the lake. The net caught many different
kinds of fish. 48It was full, so the fishermen pulled
it to the shore. They sat down and put all the good
fish in baskets. Then they threw away the bad
fish. 49It will be the same at the end of time. The
angels will come and separate the evil people
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cei drep^i, 50`i-i vor arunca ¶n cuptorul
¶ncins. Acolo vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de
din^i.“

51Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe ucenici: „A^i ¶n^eles
voi toate aceste lucruri?“

Ei au r™spuns: „Da, le-am ¶n^eles.“
52El le-a zis: „De aceea, orice ¶nv™^™tor al

Legii care a fost ¶nv™^at despre •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor este ca un gospodar care scoate
lucruri noi, dar `i lucruri vechi, din c™mara
sa.“

Isus ¶n Nazaret
(Mc. 6.1–6; Lc. 4.16–30)

53Dup™ ce a terminat de spus aceste pilde,
Isus a plecat de acolo 54`i S-a dus ¶n cetatea
Sa natal™. A ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni
¶n sinagoga* lor. To^i erau uimi^i `i ¶ntrebau:
„De unde are El toat™ ¶n^elepciunea `i minu-
nile acestea? 55Nu este El fiul t‹mplarului?
Nu este Maria mama Lui `i nu sunt fra^ii
S™i Iacov, Iosif, Simon `i Iuda? 56ÿi nu sunt
toate surorile Lui cu noi? Atunci de unde
are El toate acestea?“ 57ÿi din aceast™
cauz™, le era greu s™ cread™ ¶n El.

Isus le-a spus: „Nici un profet* nu este
pre^uit ¶n cetatea sau ¶n casa lui.“

58A`a c™ nu a f™cut multe minuni acolo,
pentru c™ ei nu credeau.

Irod afl™ despre Isus
(Mc. 6.14–29; Lc. 9.7–9)

14 1•n acest timp, Irod*, guvernatorul
Galileii, a auzit ve`tile despre Isus.

2El le-a spus slujitorilor s™i: „Acest om este
Ioan Botez™torul; s-a sculat din mor^i `i de
aceea poate face toate aceste minuni!“

Uciderea lui Ioan Botez™torul
3Cu ceva timp ¶n urm™, Irod ¶l arestase pe

Ioan, pun‹ndu-l ¶n lan^uri `i arunc‹ndu-l ¶n
¶nchisoare, la cererea Irodiadei, so^ia frate-
lui s™u, Filip. 4Ioan ¶i spusese de mai multe
ori: „Nu-^i este permis s™ te c™s™tore`ti cu
ea.“ 5De aceea ar fi vrut s™-l omoare, ¶ns™ ¶i
era team™ de mul^imea care-l considera pe
Ioan un profet*.

6De ziua lui Irod, fata Irodiadei a dansat
pentru el `i oaspe^ii s™i. Lui Irod i-a pl™cut
at‹t de mult, 7¶nc‹t a promis prin jur™m‹nt
c™-i va da orice va cere. 8•ndemnat™ de

from the godly people. 50They will throw the evil
people into the place of fire. There the people will
cry and grind their teeth with pain.”

51Then Jesus asked his followers, “Do you
understand all these things?”

They said, “Yes, we understand.”
52Then Jesus said to the followers, “So every

teacher of the law who has learned about God’s
kingdom has some new things to teach. He is
like the owner of a house. He has new things and
old things saved in that house. And he brings out
the new with the old.”

Jesus Goes to His Hometown
(Mk. 6:1–6; Lk. 4:16–30)

53When Jesus finished teaching with these sto-
ries, he left there. 54He went to the town where he
grew up. He taught the people in the synagogue,*

and they were amazed. They said, “Where did this
man get such wisdom and this power to do mira-
cles*? 55Isn’t he just the son of the carpenter we
know? Isn’t his mother’s name Mary, and aren’t
his brothers James, Joseph, Simon, and Judas?
56And don’t all his sisters still live here in town?
How is he able to do these things?” 57So they had
a problem accepting him.

But Jesus said to them, “People everywhere
give honor to a prophet,* but in his own town or in
his own home a prophet does not get any honor.”
58Jesus did not do many miracles there, because
the people did not believe in him.

Herod Thinks Jesus Is John the Baptizer
(Mk. 6:14–29; Lk. 9:7–9)

14 1About that time Herod,* the ruler of
Galilee, heard what the people were

saying about Jesus. 2So he said to his servants,
“This man is really John the Baptizer.* He must
have risen from death, and that is why he can do
these miracles.*”

How John the Baptizer Was Killed
3Before this time, Herod* had arrested John.*

He had him chained and put in prison. He arrested
John because of Herodias, the wife of Philip,
Herod’s brother. 4John had told him, “It is not
right for you to have Herodias.” 5Herod wanted to
kill him, but he was afraid of the people. They
believed that John was a prophet.*

6On Herod’s birthday, the daughter of Herodias
danced for him and his group. Herod was very
pleased with her. 7So he promised that he would
give her anything she wanted. 8Herodias told her
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mama sa, ea i-a spus: „D™-mi capul lui Ioan
Botez™torul pe o tav™!“ 9Cu toate c™ s-a
¶ntristat foarte mult, a poruncit ca dorin^a
s™-i fie ¶ndeplinit™, din cauza jur™m‹ntului
s™u `i a oaspe^ilor. 10A trimis ni`te oameni
¶n ¶nchisoare s™-i taie capul lui Ioan.
11Capul a fost adus pe o tav™ `i dat fetei,
care l-a dus mamei sale. 12Ucenicii lui Ioan
au venit, i-au luat trupul `i l-au ¶ngropat;
apoi s-au dus `i I-au spus lui Isus.

Hr™nirea celor cinci mii de oameni
(Mc. 6.30–44; Lc. 9.10–17; Ioan 6.1–14)

13C‹nd a aflat Isus, a plecat de acolo sin-
gur, ¶ntr-o barc™, spre un ^inut pustiu.
Mul^imile au auzit aceasta `i L-au urmat pe
jos din cet™^ile lor. 14C‹nd a ajuns pe ^™rm
`i a v™zut o mare mul^ime de oameni, lui
Isus I s-a f™cut mil™ `i i-a vindecat pe cei
care erau bolnavi.

15Cum s-a ¶nserat, ucenicii au venit la El
`i I-au spus: „Locul acesta este pustiu `i e
t‹rziu.

16D™ drumul mul^imilor s™ mearg™ ¶n
sate, s™-`i cumpere m‹ncare!“ Dar Isus le-a
zis: „Nu trebuie s™ plece. Da^i-le voi s™
m™n‹nce!“

17Ucenicii I-au spus: „Nu avem dec‹t
cinci p‹ini `i doi pe`ti!“

18Atunci Isus a zis: „Aduce^i-Mi-le aici!“
19A poruncit mul^imilor s™ se a`eze pe iarb™.
ÿi ^in‹nd ¶n m‹n™ cele cinci p‹ini `i cei doi
pe`ti, ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre cer `i I-a mul-
^umit lui Dumnezeu pentru m‹ncare. Apoi, a
rupt p‹inea `i a dat-o ucenicilor S™i, iar uceni-
cii au dat-o oamenilor. 20To^i au m‹ncat `i
s-au s™turat. C‹nd au terminat, ucenicii au
umplut dou™sprezece co`uri cu resturile r™ma-
se. 21Erau cinci mii de b™rba^i care au m‹ncat,
f™r™ s™ mai fie num™rate femeile `i copiii.

Isus merge pe ap™
(Mc. 6.45–52; Ioan 6.16–21)

22•ndat™ dup™ aceea, Isus i-a pus pe uce-
nici s™ urce ¶n barc™ `i s™ treac™ de cealalt™
parte a m™rii, ¶naintea Lui, ¶n timp ce El
d™dea drumul mul^imilor. 23Dup™ ce a dat
drumul mul^imilor, a mers pe munte, la o
parte, s™ Se roage. La venirea serii, El era

daughter what to ask for. So she said to Herod,
“Give me the head of John the Baptizer* here on
this plate.”

9King Herod was very sad. But he had promised
to give the daughter anything she wanted. And the
people eating with Herod had heard his promise.
So he ordered what she asked to be done. 10He
sent men to the prison, where they cut off John’s
head. 11And the men brought John’s head on a
plate and gave it to the girl. Then she took the
head to her mother, Herodias. 12John’s followers
came and got his body and buried it. Then they
went and told Jesus what happened.

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mk. 6:30–44; Lk. 9:10–17; Jn. 6:1–14)

13When Jesus heard what happened to John,*

he left in a boat. He went alone to a place where
no one lived. But the people heard that Jesus had
left. So they left their towns and followed him.
They went by land to the same place he went.
14When Jesus came there, he saw a large crowd
of people. He felt sorry for them, and he healed
the ones who were sick.

15Late that afternoon, the followers came to
Jesus and said, “No one lives in this place. And it
is already late. Send the people away so they can
go to the towns and buy food for themselves.”

16Jesus said, “The people don’t need to go
away. You give them some food to eat.”

17The followers answered, “But we have only
five loaves of bread and two fish.”

18Jesus said, “Bring the bread and the fish to
me.” 19Then he told the people to sit down on the
grass. He took the five loaves of bread and the two
fish. He looked into the sky and thanked God for
the food. Then he broke the bread into pieces,
which he gave to the followers, and they gave the
food to the people. 20Everyone ate until they were
full. When they finished eating, the followers filled
twelve baskets with the pieces of food that were
not eaten. 21There were about 5000 men there who
ate. There were also women and children who ate.

Jesus Walks on Water
(Mk. 6:45–52; Jn. 6:16–21)

22Then Jesus made the followers get into the
boat. He told them to go to the other side of the
lake. He said he would come later. He stayed
there to tell everyone they could go home. 23After
Jesus said goodbye to the people, he went up into
the hills. He went there alone to pray. It was late,
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1 15.4 Citat din Ex. 20.12 `i Dt. 5.16. 2 15.4 Citat din
Ex. 21.17.

acolo singur. 24Barca era deja la mare
dep™rtare de ^™rm, fiind cl™tinat™ de valuri,
pentru c™ plutea contra v‹ntului.

25•ntre orele trei `i `ase diminea^a, Isus a
venit c™tre ei, merg‹nd pe mare. 26Ucenicii
S™i, v™z‹ndu-L merg‹nd pe mare, s-au
¶ngrozit `i au zis: „Este o stafie!“ ÿi au ^ipat
de fric™.

27Imediat, Isus le-a vorbit: „Curaj, Eu
sunt! Nu v™ teme^i!“

28Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, dac™ e`ti
Tu, porunce`te-mi s™ vin c™tre Tine pe ap™!“

29Isus i-a spus: „Vino!“
Petru s-a dat jos din barc™ `i a mers pe

ap™, c™tre Isus. 30Dar c‹nd a v™zut ce puter-
nic era v‹ntul, i s-a f™cut fric™. A ¶nceput s™
se scufunde `i a strigat: „Doamne, salvea-
z™-m™!“

31Imediat, Isus a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a prins,
spun‹ndu-i: „Pu^in credinciosule, de ce te-ai
¶ndoit?“

32C‹nd s-au urcat ¶n barc™, v‹ntul s-a
oprit. 33ÿi cei din barc™ I s-au ¶nchinat, spu-
n‹nd: „E`ti cu adev™rat Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“

Isus vindec™ mul^i bolnavi
(Mc. 6.53–56)

34Au trecut marea `i au ajuns pe ^™rmul
Ghenezaretului. 35C‹nd locuitorii acelui
^inut L-au recunoscut pe Isus, au trimis
vorb™ c™tre tot ^inutul ¶nconjur™tor. A`a c™
I-au adus to^i bolnavii 36`i L-au implorat s™
le dea voie numai s™-I ating™ marginea hai-
nei. ÿi to^i cei care au atins-o s-au vindecat.

Legea lui Dumnezeu `i legile oamenilor
(Mc. 7.1–23)

15 1Apoi ni`te farisei* `i ¶nv™^™tori ai
Legii din Ierusalim s-au apropiat de

Isus `i L-au ¶ntrebat: 2„De ce ¶ncalc™ uceni-
cii T™i legile mo`tenite de la str™mo`ii no`-
tri `i nu-`i spal™ m‹inile ¶nainte de mas™?“

3Drept r™spuns, Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Dar voi
de ce ¶nc™lca^i porunca lui Dumnezeu, de
dragul regulilor voastre? 4C™ci Dumnezeu a
spus: «Respect™-i pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama
ta!»1 `i «Oricine ¶`i vorbe`te de r™u tat™l sau
mama trebuie s™ fie pedepsit cu moartea!»2

5Dar voi zice^i: Oricine spune tat™lui sau
1 15:4 Quote from Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16. 2 15:4 Quote from
Ex. 21:17.

and he was there alone. 24By this time the boat
was already a long way from shore. Since the
wind was blowing against it, the boat was having
trouble because of the waves.

25Between three and six o’clock in the morning,
Jesus’ followers were still in the boat. Jesus came
to them. He was walking on the water. 26When
they saw him walking on the water, it scared
them. “It’s a ghost!” they said, screaming in fear.

27But Jesus quickly spoke to them. He said,
“Don’t worry! It’s me! Don’t be afraid.”

28Peter said, “Lord, if that is really you, tell me
to come to you on the water.”

29Jesus said, “Come, Peter.”
Then Peter left the boat and walked on the

water to Jesus. 30But while Peter was walking on
the water, he saw the wind and the waves. He was
afraid and began sinking into the water. He
shouted, “Lord, save me!”

31Then Jesus caught Peter with his hand. He
said, “Your faith is small. Why did you doubt?”

32After Peter and Jesus were in the boat, the wind
stopped. 33Then the followers in the boat worshiped
Jesus and said, “You really are the Son of God.”

Jesus Heals Many Sick People
(Mk. 6:53–56)

34After they crossed the lake, they came to the
shore at Gennesaret. 35Some men there saw Jesus
and knew who he was. So they sent word to the
other people throughout that area that Jesus had
come. The people brought all their sick people to
him. 36They begged Jesus to let them only touch
the edge of his coat to be healed. And all the sick
people who touched his coat were healed.

God’s Law and Human Traditions
(Mk. 7:1–23)

15 1Then some Pharisees* and teachers of the
law came to Jesus. They came from

Jerusalem and asked him, 2“Why do your fol-
lowers not obey the traditions we have from our
great leaders who lived long ago? Your followers
don’t wash their hands before they eat!”

3Jesus answered, “And why do you refuse to
obey God’s command so that you can follow those
traditions you have? 4God said, ‘You must respect
your father and mother.’1 And God also said,
‘Whoever says anything bad to their father or
mother must be killed.’2 5But you teach that a
person can say to their father or mother, ‘I have
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mamei sale: «Nu te pot ajuta, c™ci tot ce am
`i cu ce v-a` fi putut ajuta este pus deoparte
pentru Dumnezeu», 6nu trebuie s™-`i
respecte tat™l.“ A`a c™ a^i desfiin^at porunca
lui Dumnezeu, de dragul acestor reguli pe
care le ave^i. 7Ipocri^ilor! Bine a zis Isaia
c‹nd a profe^it despre voi, spun‹nd:
8«Poporul acesta M™ onoreaz™ doar cu

buzele,
dar departe de Mine le sunt inimile.

9 •nchinarea lor este lipsit™ de rost,
pentru c™ ¶nv™^™tura dat™ de ei oamenilor

const™ ¶n reguli f™cute de om!»“
Isaia 29.13

10Isus a chemat mul^imea la El `i a spus:
„Asculta^i `i ¶n^elege^i! 11Nu ceea ce intr™ ¶n
gura omului ¶l face necurat, ci mai degrab™
ceea ce iese din gura sa.“

12Apoi ucenicii Lui s-au apropiat `i I-au
zis: „ÿtii c™ fariseii s-au sim^it jigni^i c‹nd
au auzit ce-ai spus?“

13Isus le-a r™spuns: „Orice plant™ care
nu a fost s™dit™ de Tat™l Meu ceresc va fi
smuls™. 14A`a c™, l™sa^i-i! Sunt orbi care-i
conduc pe ceilal^i orbi. Iar dac™ un orb
conduce un alt orb, am‹ndoi vor c™dea
¶ntr-un `an^.“

15„Spune-ne ¶n^elesul acelei pilde!“, a zis
Petru.

16Isus a r™spuns: „Nici voi nu ¶n^elege^i?
17Nu pricepe^i c™ orice intr™ pe gur™, ¶n sto-
mac, este dat apoi afar™? 18Ce iese din gur™
vine din inim™. ÿi ce vine din inim™ ¶l face pe
om s™ nu fie acceptat de Dumnezeu. 19C™ci
din inim™ vin toate relele: g‹ndurile rele,
adulterul, uciderea, desfr‹narea, furtul, m™r-
turia mincinoas™ `i def™imarea. 20Acestea ¶l
fac pe om s™ nu fie acceptat de Dumnezeu.
Dar m‹ncatul cu m‹inile nesp™late nu ¶l face
pe om inacceptabil ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.“

Isus ajut™ o femeie canaanit™
(Mc. 7.24–30)

21Isus a plecat de acolo `i s-a dus ¶n
^inutul Tirului `i al Sidonului. 22O femeie
canaanit™ din acel ^inut a ie`it afar™ `i a
¶nceput  s™  s t r ige:  „Ai mil™  de mine,
Doamne, Fiu al lui David! Fiica mea este
posedat™ de un demon `i sufer™ mult!“

1 15:11 wrong  Literally, “unclean” or “not pure,” meaning unacceptable
to God. Also in verse 18.

something I could use to help you. But I will not
use it for you. I will give it to God.’ 6You are
teaching them not to respect their father. So you
are teaching that it is not important to do what God
said. You think it is more important to follow
those traditions you have. 7You are hypocrites*!
Isaiah was right when he spoke for God about you:
8 ‘These people say they honor me,

but they don’t really make me
an important part of their lives.

9 Their worship of me is for nothing.
The things they teach are only rules

that people have made.’” Isaiah 29:13

10Jesus called the people to him. He said,
“Listen and understand what I am saying. 11It is
not what people put in their mouth that makes
them wrong.1 It is what comes out of their mouth
that makes them wrong.”

12Then the followers came to Jesus and asked,
“Do you know that the Pharisees are upset about
what you said?”

13Jesus answered, “Every plant that my Father
in heaven has not planted will be pulled up by the
roots. 14Stay away from the Pharisees. They lead
the people, but they are like blind men leading
other blind men. And if a blind man leads another
blind man, both of them will fall into a ditch.”

15Peter said, “Explain to us what you said ear-
lier to the people.”

16Jesus said, “You still have trouble under-
standing? 17Surely you know that all the food that
enters the mouth goes into the stomach. Then it
goes out of the body. 18But the bad things people
say with their mouth come from the way they think.
And that’s what can make people wrong. 19All
these bad things begin in the mind: evil thoughts,
murder, adultery,* sexual sins, stealing, lying, and
insulting people. 20These are the things that make
people wrong. Eating without washing their hands
will never make people unacceptable to God.”

Jesus Helps a Non-Jewish Woman
(Mk. 7:24–30)

21Jesus went from there to the area of Tyre and
Sidon. 22A Canaanite woman from that area came
out and began shouting, “Lord, Son of David,*

please help me! My daughter has a demon* inside
her, and she is suffering very much.”
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23Isus nu i-a dat nici un r™spuns, a`a c™
ucenicii au venit la El `i au ¶nceput s™-L
roage, spun‹nd: „Trimite-o de aici! Vine
dup™ noi `i strig™.“

24Isus a r™spuns: „Sunt trimis doar pentru
oile pierdute ale poporului lui Israel!“

25Atunci femeia a venit, I s-a ¶nchinat `i a
spus: „Doamne, ajut™-m™!“

26Isus i-a spus: „Nu este bine s™ iei m‹n-
carea copiilor `i s-o dai la c‹ini!“

27„A`a este, Doamne!“, spuse ea. „Dar
p‹n™ `i c‹inii m™n‹nc™ firimiturile care cad
de la masa st™p‹nilor lor!“

28Isus i-a zis: „Femeie, mare este credin^a
ta! Fie ca dorin^a s™ ^i se ¶ndeplineasc™!“
Chiar atunci fiica ei a fost vindecat™.

Isus ¶i vindec™ pe mul^i
29Isus a plecat de acolo `i S-a dus pe ^™r-

mul m™rii Galileii. S-a urcat pe un deal `i a
stat jos.

30Mari mul^imi de oameni au venit la
Isus, aduc‹nd cu ei `chiopi, orbi, infirmi,
surdo-mu^i `i al^i bolnavi, pe care i-au a`e-
zat la picioarele Sale. ÿi Isus i-a vindecat.
31Mul^imea a r™mas uimit™ v™z‹nd mu^i
care vorbeau, infirmi care erau din nou
s™n™to`i, `chiopi care mergeau bine `i orbi
care vedeau. ÿi oamenii L-au l™udat pe
Dumnezeul lui Israel.

A doua ¶nmul^ire a p‹inilor
(Mc. 8.1–10)

32Isus i-a chemat pe ucenici `i le-a spus:
„Mi-e mil™ de ace`ti oameni. Sunt cu Mine
de trei zile `i nu au nimic s™ m™n‹nce. Nu
vreau s™ le dau drumul ¶nfometa^i pentru c™
s-ar putea s™ le`ine pe drum.“

33Ucenicii I-au zis: „De unde s™ lu™m
destul™ p‹ine s™ hr™nim aceast™ mare mul^i-
me, ¶ntr-un loc pustiu ca acesta?“

34Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „C‹te p‹ini ave^i?“
„ÿapte p‹ini `i c‹^iva pe`ti`ori“, au r™s-

puns ei. 35Isus a poruncit mul^imii s™ stea
jos, pe p™m‹nt. 36Apoi, a luat cele `apte
p ‹ i n i  ` i  p e ` t i i  ` i  I - a  m u l ^ u m i t  l u i
Dumnezeu. Le-a ¶mp™r^it `i a ¶nceput s™ le
dea ucenicilor,  iar ucenicii  le-au dat

115:24 people  Literally, “sheep.”

23But Jesus did not answer her. So the followers
came to him and said, “Tell her to go away. She
keeps crying out and won’t leave us alone.”

24Jesus’ answer to this was, “So God sent me
only to the lost people1 of Israel*!”

25Then the woman came over to Jesus and
bowed before him. She said, “Lord, help me!”

26He answered her with this saying: “It is not
right to take the children’s bread and give it to the
dogs.”

27The woman said, “Yes, Lord, but even the
dogs eat the pieces of food that fall from their
master’s table.”

28Then Jesus answered, “Woman, you have
great faith! You will get what you asked for.” And
right then the woman’s daughter was healed.

Jesus Heals Many People
29Then Jesus went from there to the shore of

Lake Galilee. He went up on a hill and sat down.

30A large crowd of people came to him. They
brought many other sick people and put them
before him. There were people who could not
walk, people who were blind, crippled, or deaf,
and many others. Jesus healed them all. 31People
were amazed when they saw that those who could
not speak were now able to speak. Crippled people
were made strong. Those who could not walk
were now able to walk. The blind were able to see.
Everyone thanked the God of Israel* for this.

Jesus Feeds More Than 4000
(Mk. 8:1–10)

32Jesus called his followers to him and said, “I
feel sorry for these people. They have been with
me three days, and now they have nothing to eat. I
don’t want to send them away hungry. They
might faint while going home.”

33The followers asked Jesus, “Where can we
get enough bread to feed all these people? We are
a long way from any town.”

34Jesus asked, “How many loaves of bread do
you have?”

They answered, “We have seven loaves of
bread and a few small fish.”

35Jesus told the people to sit on the ground.
36He took the seven loaves of bread and the fish.
Then he gave thanks to God for the food. He
broke the bread into pieces, which he gave to the
followers, and they gave the food to the people.
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1 16.4 semnul lui Iona  cele trei zile ale lui Iona ¶ntr-un pe`te
mare sunt asemenea celor trei zile ale lui Isus ¶n morm‹nt. Vezi
cartea lui Iona; Mt. 12.39–40; Lc. 11.29–30.

oamenilor. 37To^i au m‹ncat p‹n™ s-au s™tu-
rat. Apoi ucenicii au str‹ns resturile ¶n
`apte co`uri. 38Erau acolo patru mii de b™r-
ba^i care au m‹ncat, f™r™ a se mai pune la
socoteal™ femeile `i copiii. 39Dup™ ce a dat
drumul mul^imilor, Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o
barc™ `i a trecut ¶n ^inutul Magdalei.

Conduc™torii iudeilor •l pun
la ¶ncercare pe Isus
(Mc. 8.11–13; Lc. 12.54–56)

16 1Fariseii* `i saducheii* au venit s™-L
pun™ la ¶ncercare pe Isus `i I-au

cerut s™ le arate un semn din cer.

2Isus le-a spus: „La apusul soarelui spu-
ne^i: «Cerul este ro`u, deci va fi vreme fru-
moas™.» 3Iar la r™s™rit spune^i: «Cerul este
ro`u-¶ntunecat, deci ast™zi va ploua.» Pute^i
deosebi semnele de pe cer, dar nu `i pe cele
ale vremurilor ¶n care tr™im. 4O genera^ie
rea `i necredincioas™ cere un semn. Dar nu i
se va da dec‹t semnul lui Iona.1“ Apoi Isus
i-a l™sat `i a plecat.

Aluatul saducheilor `i al fariseilor
(Mc. 8.14–21)

5Ucenicii Lui au trecut pe ^™rmul cel™lalt
al m™rii, uit‹nd s™ ia p‹ine. 6Isus le-a zis:
„Fi^i aten^i `i p™zi^i-v™ de aluatul fariseilor*

`i al saducheilor*.“
7Ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶ntre

ei: „Spune asta pentru c™ am uitat s™ lu™m
p‹ine.“

8Isus, `tiind ce g‹ndeau, le-a spus:
„Oameni cu credin^a mic™, de ce vorbi^i
¶ntre voi despre faptul c™ nu ave^i p‹ine?
9Tot nu ¶n^elege^i? Sau nu v™ mai aminti^i
de cele cinci p‹ini, pentru cei cinci mii de
oameni `i c‹te co`uri a^i umplut cu resturi-
le? 10ÿi nu mai ^ine^i minte cele `apte p‹ini
pentru hr™nirea celor patru mii de oameni `i
c‹te co`uri a^i umplut cu resturile? 11De ce
nu ¶n^elege^i c™ nu vorbeam despre p‹ine?

1 16:4 Jonah  A prophet in the Old Testament. After three days in a big
fish he came out alive, like Jesus would come out from the tomb on the
third day.

37All the people ate until they were full. After
this, the followers filled seven baskets with the
pieces of food that were not eaten. 38There were
about 4000 men there who ate. There were also
some women and children. 39After they all ate,
Jesus told the people they could go home. He got
into the boat and went to the area of Magadan.

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 8:11–13; Lk. 12:54–56)

16 1The Pharisees* and Sadducees* came to
Jesus. They wanted to test him. So they

asked him to show them a miracle* as a sign from
God.

2Jesus answered, “When you people see the
sunset, you know what the weather will be. If the
sky is red, you say we will have good weather.
3And in the morning, if the sky is dark and red,
you say that it will be a rainy day. These are signs
of the weather. You see these signs in the sky and
know what they mean. In the same way, you see
the things that are happening now. These are also
signs, but you don’t know their meaning. 4It is the
evil and sinful people who want to see a miracle
as a sign from God. But no miracle will be done
to prove anything to them. The only sign will be
the miracle that happened to Jonah.1” Then Jesus
went away from there.

Jesus’ Followers Misunderstand Him
(Mk. 8:14–21)

5Jesus and his followers went across the lake.
But the followers forgot to bring bread. 6Jesus
said to the followers, “Be careful! Guard against
the yeast* of the Pharisees* and the Sadducees.*”

7The followers discussed the meaning of this.
They said, “Did Jesus say this because we forgot
to bring bread?”

8Jesus knew that they were talking about this.
So he asked them, “Why are you talking about
not having bread? Your faith is small. 9You still
don’t understand? Remember the five loaves of
bread that fed the 5000 people? And remember
that you filled many baskets with the bread that
was left? 10And remember the seven loaves of
bread that fed the 4000 people? Remember that
you filled many baskets with the bread that was
left? 11So I was not talking to you about bread.
Why don’t you understand that? I am telling you
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116.18 Petru  numele grecesc ¶nseamn™ «piatr™».

Am spus s™ v™ p™zi^i de aluatul fariseilor `i
al saducheilor.“

12Atunci au ¶n^eles ce vroia El s™ spun™:
s™ se p™zeasc™ de ¶nv™^™turile fariseilor `i
ale saducheilor, `i nu de aluatul pentru
p‹ine.

Cine este Isus
(Mc. 8.27–30; Lc. 9.18–21)

13C‹nd a ajuns ¶n ^inutul Cezareii lui
Filip, Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe ucenici: „Cine
spun oamenii c™ sunt Eu, Fiul omului*?“

14Ei au zis: „Unii spun c™ e`ti Ioan
Botez™torul, al^ii c™ e`ti Ilie, iar al^ii spun c™
e`ti Ieremia* sau unul dintre profe^i*.“

15„Dar voi cine zice^i c™ sunt?“, i-a ¶ntre-
bat Isus.

16„Tu e`ti Cristosul*, Fiul lui Dumnezeu
cel viu“, i-a r™spuns Petru.

17Isus i-a zis: „Fericit e`ti tu, Simone, fiul
lui Iona, pentru c™ nu o fiin^™ omeneasc™ ^i-a
descoperit acest lucru, ci Tat™l Meu din
ceruri. 18•^i spun c™ tu e`ti Petru1 `i pe aceas-
t™ piatr™ •mi voi cl™di Biserica, iar por^ile
iadului nu o vor ¶nvinge. 19•^i voi da cheile
•mp™r™^iei cerurilor, iar orice vei lega pe
p™m‹nt, Dumnezeu va lega ¶n ceruri `i orice
vei dezlega pe p™m‹nt, Dumnezeu va dezle-
ga ¶n ceruri.“ 20Apoi le-a poruncit ucenicilor
s™ nu spun™ nim™nui c™ El este Cristosul.

Isus vorbe`te despre suferin^ele
`i moartea Sa
(Mc. 8.31–9.1; Lc. 9.22–27)

21Din momentul acela, Isus a ¶nceput s™
le spun™ ucenicilor c™ El trebuie s™ mearg™
la Ierusalim `i acolo trebuie s™ ¶ndure multe
lucruri din partea b™tr‹nilor poporului, a
conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i a ¶nv™^™torilor
Legii. Le-a spus c™ va fi omor‹t `i c™ a treia
zi va ¶nvia dintre cei mor^i.

22Petru L-a luat deoparte `i a ¶nceput s™-L
mustre: „Doamne, s™ Te fereasc™ cerul!
Asta nu trebuie s™ ˇi se ¶nt‹mple nici-
odat™!“

23Isus S-a ¶ntors spre el `i i-a zis: „D™-te
la o parte, Satan! E`ti o piedic™ pentru
Mine. C™ci nu g‹nde`ti a`a cum g‹nde`te

1 16:13 I am  Literally, “the Son of Man is.” 2 16:18 Peter  The Greek
name “Peter,” like the Aramaic name “Cephas,” means “rock.” 316:18
power of death  Literally, “gates of Hades.” 416:19 When you speak …
God’s forgiveness  Literally, “Whatever you bind on earth will have been
bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will have been
loosed in heaven.” 5 16:23 Satan  Name for the devil meaning “the
enemy.” Jesus means that Peter was talking like Satan.

to be careful and guard against the yeast of the
Pharisees and the Sadducees.”

12Then the followers understood what Jesus
meant. He was not telling them to guard against
the yeast used in bread. He was telling them to
guard against the teaching of the Pharisees and the
Sadducees.

Peter Says Jesus Is the Christ
(Mk. 8:27–30; Lk. 9:18–21)

13Jesus went to the area of Caesarea Philippi.
He said to his followers, “Who do people say
I am1?”

14They answered, “Some people say you are John
the Baptizer.* Others say you are Elijah.* And some
say you are Jeremiah* or one of the prophets.*”

15Then Jesus said to his followers, “And who
do you say I am?”

16Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ,*

the Son of the living God.”
17Jesus answered, “You are blessed, Simon son

of Jonah. No one taught you that. My Father in
heaven showed you who I am. 18So I tell you, you
are Peter.2 And I will build my church* on this
rock. The power of death3 will not be able to
defeat my church. 19I will give you the keys to
God’s kingdom.* When you speak judgment here
on earth, that judgment will be God’s judgment.
When you promise forgiveness here on earth, that
forgiveness will be God’s forgiveness.”4

20Then Jesus warned his followers not to tell
anyone he was the Christ.

Jesus Says He Must Die
(Mk. 8:31–9:1; Lk. 9:22–27)

21From that time Jesus began telling his fol-
lowers that he must go to Jerusalem. He explained
that the older Jewish leaders, the leading priests,
and the teachers of the law would make him
suffer many things. And he told his followers that
he must be killed. Then, on the third day, he
would be raised from death.

22Peter took Jesus away from the other fol-
lowers to talk to him alone. He began to criticize
him. He said, “God save you from those suffer-
ings, Lord! That will never happen to you!”

23Then Jesus said to Peter, “Get away from me,
Satan5! You are not helping me! You don’t care
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117.10 Ilie  Vezi Mal. 4.5–6.

Dumnezeu, ci g‹nde`ti a`a cum g‹ndesc
oamenii!“

24Apoi Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „Dac™
vrea cineva s™ vin™ dup™ Mine, va trebui s™
renun^e la dorin^ele sale, s™-`i poarte cru-
cea* `i s™ M™ urmeze! 25Oricine vrea s™-`i
salveze via^a o va pierde `i oricine ¶`i pierde
via^a din cauza Mea o va g™si. 26Ce folos ar
avea cel ce ar cuceri lumea, dar `i-ar pierde
via^a? Ce poate oferi un om ¶n schimbul
vie^ii sale, o dat™ ce-a pierdut-o? 27Iar Fiul
omului* va veni ¶n slava Tat™lui S™u, cu
¶ngerii S™i `i va r™spl™ti fiec™rui om dup™
faptele sale. 28Adev™rat v™ spun c™ sunt aici
c‹^iva care nu vor muri p‹n™ nu-L vor vedea
pe Fiul omului venind ¶n •mp™r™^ia Sa“.

Schimbarea la fa^™
(Mc. 9.2–13; Lc. 9.28–36)

17 1ÿase zile mai t‹rziu, Isus i-a luat pe
Petru, pe Iacov `i pe Ioan, fratele lui

`i i-a dus pe un munte ¶nalt, ca s™ fie sin-
guri. 2Atunci, ¶nf™^i`area I s-a schimbat
chiar ¶n fa^a lor. Fa^a •i str™lucea ca soarele
`i hainele I s-au f™cut albe ca lumina.
3Deodat™ au ap™rut ¶n fa^a lor Moise `i Ilie*

`i au ¶nceput s™ stea de vorb™ cu Isus.
4Petru I-a spus lui Isus: „Doamne, este

bine c™ suntem aici! Dac™ vrei, voi face trei
corturi aici: unul pentru Tine, unul pentru
Moise `i unul pentru Ilie!“

5•n timp ce Petru ¶nc™ mai vorbea, un nor
str™lucitor i-a ¶nv™luit `i o voce din nor a
spus: „Acesta este Fiul Meu preaiubit ¶n care
•mi g™sesc pl™cerea! De El s™ asculta^i!“

6C‹nd au auzit ucenicii, s-au speriat at‹t
de r™u, ¶nc‹t au c™zut cu fe^ele la p™m‹nt.
7Apoi Isus a venit `i i-a atins, spun‹ndu-le:
„Ridica^i-v™ `i s™ nu v™ fie team™!“ 8C‹nd
`i-au ridicat privirea, n-au mai v™zut pe
nimeni altcineva, ¶n afar™ de Isus.

9•n timp ce coborau de pe munte, Isus
le-a poruncit: „S™ nu spune^i nim™nui ce-a^i
v™zut, p‹n™ la ¶nvierea Fiului omului dintre
cei mor^i.“

10„Atunci de ce spun ¶nv™^™torii Legii c™
Ilie1 trebuie s™ vin™ primul?“, L-au ¶ntrebat
ucenicii.

117:10 Elijah must come  See Mal. 4:5–6.

about the same things God does. You care only
about things that people think are important.”

24Then Jesus said to his followers, “Whoever
wants to be my follower must say no to themselves
and what they want to do. They must accept the
cross* that is given to them and follow me. 25Those
who try to keep the life they have will lose it. But
those who give up their life for me will save it. 26It
is worth nothing for you to have the whole world if
you yourself are lost. You could never pay enough
to buy back your life. 27The Son of Man* will
come again with his Father’s glory* and with his
angels. And he will reward everyone for what they
have done. 28Believe me when I say that there are
some people standing here who will see the Son of
Man coming with his kingdom before they die.”

Jesus Is Seen With Moses and Elijah
(Mk. 9:2–13; Lk. 9:28–36)

17 1Six days later, Jesus took Peter, James,
and John the brother of James and went up

on a high mountain. They were all alone there.
2While these followers watched him, Jesus was
changed. His face became bright like the sun, and
his clothes became white as light. 3Then two men
were there, talking with him. They were Moses*

and Elijah.*

4Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good that we
are here. If you want, I will put three tents here—
one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.”

5While Peter was talking, a bright cloud came
over them. A voice came from the cloud and said,
“This is my Son and I love him. I am very
pleased with him. Obey him!”

6The followers with Jesus heard this voice.
They were very afraid, so they fell to the ground.
7But Jesus came to them and touched them. He
said, “Stand up. Don’t be afraid.” 8The followers
looked up, and they saw that Jesus was now
alone.

9As Jesus and the followers were coming down
the mountain, he gave them this command:
“Don’t tell anyone about what you saw on the
mountain. Wait until the Son of Man* has been
raised from death. Then you can tell people about
what you saw.”

10The followers asked Jesus, “Why do the
teachers of the law say that Elijah must come1

before the Christ* comes?”
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117.21 versetul 21  Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
21: „Asemenea duhuri rele nu ies dec‹t prin rug™ciune `i post.“
217.24 taxa pentru Templu  o tax™ pe care fiecare evreu trebuia
s-o pl™teasc™ o dat™ pe an pentru Templu.

11Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ilie va veni `i va
pune totul ¶n ordine. 12Dar Eu v™ spun c™
Ilie a `i venit, ¶ns™ ei nu l-au recunoscut `i
s-au purtat cu el dup™ cum le-a pl™cut. La
fel va suferi `i Fiul omului* ¶n m‹inile lor.“
13ÿi ucenicii au ¶n^eles c™ le vorbea despre
Ioan Botez™torul.

Vindecarea unui epileptic
(Mc. 9.14–29; Lc. 9.37–43a)

14C‹nd S-a ¶ntors la mul^ime, un om a
venit la Isus `i a ¶ngenuncheat ¶n fa^a Lui.
15Omul i-a zis: „Doamne, ai mil™ de fiul
meu! Este epileptic* `i sufer™ mult. Adesea
cade ¶n foc sau ¶n ap™. 16L-am adus ucenici-
lor T™i, dar nu l-au putut vindeca.“

17Isus a r™spuns: „Oameni necredincio`i,
care umbla^i pe c™i gre`ite! C‹t trebuie s™
mai stau cu voi? C‹t o s™ v™ mai rabd?
Aduce^i b™iatul la Mine!“ 18ÿi Isus a
poruncit duhului r™u, care a ie`it afar™ din
el. A`a c™ b™iatul s-a vindecat chiar ¶n
clipa aceea.

19Apoi ucenicii au venit la Isus, L-au luat
deoparte `i L-au ¶ntrebat: „Noi de ce nu am
putut s™ scoatem duhul r™u?“

20Isus le-a spus: „Pentru c™ ave^i prea
pu^in™ credin^™. V™ spun adev™rul: dac™ a^i
avea credin^™ c‹t un bob de mu`tar, a^i
putea spune acestui munte: «Mut™-te de
aici, acolo!» `i s-ar muta. ÿi nimic nu ar fi
imposibil pentru voi.“ [21]1

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mc. 9.30–32; Lc. 9.43b-45)

22C‹nd s-au adunat ¶n Galileea, Isus le-a
spus: „Fiul omului* va fi dat pe m‹na
oamenilor. 23Ei •l vor omor¶, dar ¶n a treia
zi va ¶nvia.“ Ucenicii s-au ¶ntristat foarte
mult.

Taxa pentru Templu
24C‹nd au intrat ¶n Capernaum, cei ce

str‹ngeau taxele pentru Templu* s-au apro-
piat de Petru `i l-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torul
vostru nu pl™te`te taxa pentru Templu2?“

117:21 Some Greek copies add verse 21: “But that kind of spirit comes
out only with prayer and fasting.”

11Jesus answered, “They are right to say Elijah
is coming. And it is true that Elijah will make all
things the way they should be. 12But I tell you,
Elijah has already come. People did not know
who he was, and they treated him badly, doing
whatever they wanted to do. It is the same with
the Son of Man. Those same people will make the
Son of Man suffer.” 13Then the followers under-
stood that when Jesus said Elijah, he was really
talking about John the Baptizer.*

Jesus Frees a Boy From an Evil Spirit
(Mk. 9:14–29; Lk. 9:37–43a)

14Jesus and the followers went back to the
people. A man came to Jesus and bowed before
him. 15The man said, “Lord, be kind to my son. He
suffers so much from the seizures he has. He often
falls into the fire or into the water. 16I brought him
to your followers, but they could not heal him.”

17Jesus answered, “You people today have no
faith. Your lives are so wrong! How long must I
stay with you? How long must I continue to be
patient with you? Bring the boy here.” 18Jesus
gave a strong command to the demon* inside the
boy. The demon came out of the boy, and the boy
was healed.

19Then the followers came to Jesus alone.
They said, “We tried to force the demon out of
the boy, but we could not. Why were we not able
to make the demon go out?”

20Jesus answered, “You were not able to make
the demon go out, because your faith is too small.
Believe me when I tell you, if your faith is only as
big as a mustard* seed you can say to this moun-
tain, ‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move.
You will be able to do anything.” [21]1

Jesus Talks About His Death
(Mk. 9:30–32; Lk. 9:43b–45)

22Later, the followers met together in Galilee.
Jesus said to them, “The Son of Man* will be
handed over to people 23who will kill him. But on
the third day he will be raised from death.” The
followers were very sad to hear that Jesus would
be killed.

Jesus Teaches About Paying Taxes
24Jesus and his followers went to Capernaum.*

There the men who collect the two-drachma
Temple* tax came to Peter and asked, “Does your
teacher pay the Temple tax?”
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25„Ba da“, i-a zis Petru. Dup™ ce a intrat
¶n cas™, Isus a vorbit primul `i a spus: „Tu
ce crezi, Simone? De la cine str‹ng ¶mp™ra-
^ii p™m‹ntului taxe sau tribut? De la fiii lor
sau de la str™ini?“

26„De la str™ini!“, a r™spuns Petru.

Isus i-a spus: „Deci fiii lor sunt scuti^i de
taxe. 27Dar, ca s™ nu provoc™m necazuri,
du-te la mare, arunc™-^i undi^a `i scoate
afar™ primul pe`te pe care-l vei prinde, des-
chide-i gura `i vei g™si o moned™ de patru
drahme. Ia-o `i d™-o din partea Mea `i
a ta!“

Cel mai important ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor
(Mc. 9.33–37; Lc. 9.46–48)

18 1Atunci ucenicii au venit la Isus `i
I-au spus: „Cine este cel mai impor-

tant ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor?“
2Isus a chemat un copil la El, l-a pus s™

stea ¶n fa^a lor 3`i a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul:
p‹n™ nu v™ ve^i schimba `i nu ve^i fi aseme-
nea unor copila`i, nu ve^i intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia
cerurilor. 4De aceea, oricine va fi umil ca
acest copil, va fi cel mai important ¶n
•mp™r™^ia cerurilor.

5ÿi oricine prime`te cu bucurie un astfel de
copil ¶n Numele Meu, pe Mine M™ prime`te.

Prilejuri de poticnire
(Mc. 9.42–48; Lc. 17.1–2)

6Iar pentru cel care este o piedic™ ¶n calea
acestor oameni simpli care cred ¶n Mine, va
fi mai bine s™ i se lege de g‹t o piatr™ de
moar™ `i s™ fie ¶necat ¶n ad‹ncul m™rii. 7Vai
de oamenii din lume, din cauza lucrurilor
care-i fac s™ p™c™tuiasc™! •ntotdeauna vor fi
ocazii de a p™c™tui. Dar vai de cel prin care
vin aceste ocazii de a p™c™tui! 8Dac™ m‹na
ta sau piciorul t™u te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti,
taie-l `i arunc™-l! Mai bine s™ intri ¶n via^a
etern™ f™r™ o m‹n™ sau f™r™ un picior, dec‹t
s™ ai am‹ndou™ m‹inile `i picioarele, dar s™
fii aruncat ¶n focul etern. 9ÿi dac™ ochiul t™u
te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti, scoate-l `i arunc™-l!
Mai bine s™ intri ¶n via^a etern™ doar cu un
ochi, dec‹t s™ ai am‹ndoi ochii `i s™ fii
aruncat ¶n focul iadului.

25Peter answered, “Yes, he does.”
Peter went into the house where Jesus was.

Before Peter could speak, Jesus said to him, “The
kings on the earth get different kinds of taxes
from people. But who are those who pay the
taxes? Are they the king’s children? Or do other
people pay the taxes? What do you think?”

26Peter answered, “The other people pay the
taxes.”

Jesus said, “Then the children of the king don’t
have to pay taxes. 27But we don’t want to upset
these tax collectors. So do this: Go to the lake and
fish. After you catch the first fish, open its mouth.
Inside its mouth you will find a four-drachma
coin. Take that coin and give it to the tax collec-
tors.* That will pay the tax for you and me.”

Who Is the Greatest?
(Mk. 9:33–37; Lk. 9:46–48)

18 1About that time the followers came to
Jesus and asked, “Who is the greatest in

God’s kingdom*?”
2Jesus called a little child to come to him. He

stood the child in front of the followers. 3Then he
said, “The truth is, you must change your thinking
and become like little children. If you don’t do
this, you will never enter God’s kingdom. 4The
greatest person in God’s kingdom is the one who
makes himself humble like this child.

5“Whoever accepts a little child like this in my
name is accepting me.

Jesus Warns About Causes of Sin
(Mk. 9:42–48; Lk. 17:1–2)

6“If one of these little children believes in me,
and someone causes that child to sin, it will be very
bad for that person. It would be better for them to
have a millstone* tied around their neck and be
drowned in the deep sea. 7I feel sorry for the
people in the world because of the things that make
people sin. These things must happen, but it will be
very bad for anyone who causes them to happen.

8“If your hand or your foot makes you sin, cut
it off and throw it away. It is better for you to
lose part of your body and have eternal life than
to have two hands and two feet and be thrown
into the fire that burns forever. 9If your eye
makes you sin, take it out and throw it away. It is
better for you to have only one eye and have
eternal life than to have two eyes and be thrown
into the fire of hell.
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118.11 versetul 11  Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
11: „Fiul omului a venit s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pe cei pierdu^i.“
218.16 orice spune … martori  Vezi Dt. 19.15.

Pilda cu oaia r™t™cit™
(Lc. 15.3–7)

10Ave^i grij™ s™ nu dispre^ui^i pe nici unul
dintre ace`ti micu^i. V™ spun c™ ei au ¶ngeri
¶n cer, ¶ngeri care •l v™d mereu pe Tat™l
Meu din ceruri. [11]1

12Spune^i-Mi: voi ce crede^i? Dac™ un om
are o sut™ de oi `i una dintre ele se r™t™ce`te,
nu le va l™sa el pe cele nou™zeci `i nou™ `i
se va duce s™ o g™seasc™ pe cea r™t™cit™?
13Ba da! V™ spun adev™rul: atunci c‹nd o
g™se`te, va fi mai fericit pentru ea, dec‹t
pentru cele nou™zeci `i nou™ care nu s-au
pierdut. 14Tot a`a, Tat™l vostru din ceruri nu
vrea s™ se r™t™ceasc™ nici una din aceste
fiin^e aparent lipsite de importan^™.

Dac™ fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva ta
(Lc. 17.3)

15Dac™ fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva
ta, du-te `i vorbe`te-i ¶ntre patru ochi
despre gre`eala lui. Dac™ te ascult™, ^i-ai
c‹`tigat din nou fratele. 16Dar dac™ nu te
ascult™, mai ia cu tine una sau dou™ persoa-
ne, pentru ca orice se spune s™ poat™ fi sus-
^inut de spusele a doi sau trei martori.2

17Dac™ fratele t™u nu-i va asculta nici pe
martori, atunci spune lucrul acesta Bisericii.
Dac™ nu ascult™ nici de Biseric™, atunci
poart™-te cu el ca `i cum ar fi un necredin-
cios sau un vame`.

18V™ spun adev™rul: orice lega^i pe
p™m‹nt este legat ¶n ceruri `i orice dezlega^i
pe p™m‹nt este dezlegat ¶n ceruri.

19V™ spun adev™rul: dac™ doi dintre voi
se ¶n^eleg aici, pe p™m‹nt, s™ se roage
pentru un lucru, acesta le va fi dat de Tat™l
Meu din ceruri. 20Pentru c™ oriunde sunt doi
sau trei oameni aduna^i ¶n Numele Meu,
acolo sunt `i Eu ¶n mijlocul lor.“

Pilda despre iertare
21Petru a venit  la  Isus `i  I-a spus:

„Doamne, dac™ fratele meu p™c™tuie`te
¶mpotriva mea, de c‹te ori s™-l iert? P‹n™ la
`apte ori?“

1 18:11 Some Greek copies add verse 11: “The Son of Man came to
save lost people.” See Lk. 19:10. 2 18:16 Then … happened  See
Deut. 19:15. 3 18:18 when you speak … God’s forgiveness  Literally,
“whatever you bind on earth will have been bound in heaven, and what-
ever you loose on earth will have been loosed in heaven.” 4 18:21
someone  Literally, “my brother.”

Jesus Uses a Story About a Lost Sheep
(Lk. 15:3–7)

10“Be careful. Don’t think these little children
are not important. I tell you that these children
have angels in heaven. And those angels are
always with my Father in heaven. [11]1

12“If a man has 100 sheep, but one of the
sheep is lost, what will he do? He will leave the
other 99 sheep on the hill and go to look for the
lost sheep. Right? 13And if he finds the lost
sheep, he is happier about that one sheep than
about the 99 sheep that were never lost. I can
assure you, 14in the same way your Father in
heaven does not want any of these little children
to be lost.

When Someone Hurts You
(Lk. 17:3)

15“If your brother or sister in God’s family does
something wrong, go and tell them what they did
wrong. Do this when you are alone with them. If
they listen to you, then you have helped them to
be your brother or sister again. 16But if they refuse
to listen, go to them again and take one or two
people with you. Then there will be two or three
people who will be able to tell all that happened.2
17If they refuse to listen to them, then tell the
church.* And if they refuse to listen to the church,
treat them like you would treat someone who does
not know God or who is a tax collector.*

18“I can assure you that when you speak judg-
ment here on earth, it will be God’s judgment.
And when you promise forgiveness here on earth,
it will be God’s forgiveness.3 19To say it another
way, if two of you on earth agree on anything you
pray for, my Father in heaven will do what you
ask. 20Yes, if two or three people are together
believing in me, I am there with them.”

A Story About Forgiveness
21Then Peter came to Jesus and asked, “Lord,

when someone4 won’t stop doing wrong to me, how
many times must I forgive them? Seven times?”
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118.22 `aptezeci de ori c‹te `apte  sau: `aptezeci `i `apte.

22Isus i-a zis: „Nu-^i spun c™ de `apte ori,
ci, mai degrab™, de `aptezeci de ori c‹te
`apte1!

23•mp™r™^ia cerurilor se aseam™n™ cu un
¶mp™rat care a hot™r‹t s™-`i str‹ng™ datoriile
de la slujitorii s™i. 24C‹nd a ¶nceput s™ fac™
socoteala, i-au adus un om care ¶i datora
cincizeci de milioane de monede de argint.
25De vreme ce omul nu avea ce s™-i dea
¶napoi, st™p‹nul a hot™r‹t ca acesta s™ fie
v‹ndut, ¶mpreun™ cu so^ia, copiii `i tot ce
avea `i acei bani s™ fie da^i st™p‹nului
pentru ce datora omul.

26Atunci slujitorul a c™zut ¶n genunchi
¶naintea st™p‹nului lui `i l-a rugat: «Ai r™b-
dare cu mine `i-^i voi pl™ti toat™ datoria!»
27St™p‹nului i s-a f™cut mil™ de el, a`a c™ a
`ters datoria omului `i l-a l™sat s™ plece.

28Dup™ ce a plecat, acest slujitor l-a g™sit
pe unul dintre ceilal^i slujitori, care-i datora
lui o sut™ de monede. L-a apucat de g‹t `i
i-a spus: «Pl™te`te-mi datoria!»

29Cel™lalt slujitor a c™zut ¶n genunchi ¶na-
intea lui, implor‹ndu-l: «Ai r™bdare cu mine
`i-^i voi pl™ti!»

30Dar primul slujitor a refuzat. L-a luat `i
l-a aruncat pe datornic ¶n ¶nchisoare p‹n™ ¶`i
va pl™ti datoria. 31C‹nd au v™zut ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat, ceilal^i slujitori s-au ¶ntristat foar-
te tare. A`a c™ s-au dus s™-i spun™ st™p‹nu-
lui lor tot ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat.

32Atunci st™p‹nul l-a chemat pe acel sluji-
tor `i i-a spus: «Slujitor r™u! ˇi-am `ters toat™
datoria pe care o aveai la mine pentru c™
m-ai implorat s™ fac astfel. 33N-ar fi trebuit
s™ ai `i tu ¶ndurare fa^™ de cel care este sluji-
tor ca tine, a`a cum ^i-am ar™tat `i eu ¶ndura-
re?» 34Iar st™p‹nul s-a sup™rat foarte tare `i
l-a dat s™ fie pedepsit p‹n™-`i va pl™ti datoria.

35A`a v™ va face `i Tat™l Meu ceresc,
dac™ voi nu v™ ierta^i fratele din toat™
inima.“

1 18:22 seventy-seven times  Or, “seventy times seven,” a very large
number, meaning there should be no limit to forgiveness. 2 18:24 sev-
eral thousand pounds  Literally, “10,000 talanta” or “talents.” A talent
was about 27 to 36 kilograms (60 to 80 pounds) of gold, silver, or copper
coins.

22Jesus answered, “I tell you, you must forgive
them more than seven times. You must continue
to forgive them even if they do wrong to you
seventy-seven times.1”

23“So God’s kingdom* is like a king who
decided to collect the money his servants owed
him. 24The king began to collect his money. One
servant owed him several thousand pounds2 of
silver. 25He was not able to pay the money to his
master, the king. So the master ordered that he
and everything he owned be sold, even his wife
and children. The money would be used to pay the
king what the servant owed.

26“But the servant fell on his knees and
begged, ‘Be patient with me. I will pay you
everything I owe.’ 27The master felt sorry for
him. So he told the servant he did not have to
pay. He let him go free.

28“Later, that same servant found another ser-
vant who owed him a few dollars’ worth of silver.
He grabbed the other servant around the neck and
said, ‘Pay me the money you owe me!’

29“The other servant fell on his knees and
begged him, ‘Be patient with me. I will pay you
everything I owe.’

30“But the first servant refused to be patient. He
told the judge that the other servant owed him
money, and that servant was thrown into prison.
He had to stay in prison until he could pay every-
thing he owed. 31All the other servants saw what
happened. They felt very sorry for the man. So
they went and told their master everything that
happened.

32“Then the master called his servant in and
said, ‘You evil servant. You begged me to forgive
your debt, and I said you did not have to pay any-
thing! 33So you should have given that other man
who serves with you the same mercy I gave you.’
34The master was very angry, so he put the ser-
vant in prison to be punished. And he had to stay
in prison until he could pay everything he owed.

35“This king did the same as my heavenly
Father will do to you. You must forgive your
brother or sister with all your heart, or my heav-
enly Father will not forgive you.”
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119.4 Citat din Gen. 1.27 sau 5.2. 219.5 Citat din Gen. 2.24.
3 19.7 scrisoare de desp™r^ire  Vezi Dt. 24.1. 4 19.12 b™rba^i
care nu se pot c™s™tori  lit. eunuci.

Despre divor^
(Mc. 10.1–12)

19 1Dup™ ce a terminat Isus de spus
aceste cuvinte, a plecat din Galileea

`i a intrat ¶n ^inutul Iudeii, de partea cealalt™
a r‹ului Iordan. 2O mare mul^ime de oameni
L-a urmat `i El i-a vindecat acolo.

3Ni`te farisei* au venit la El ca s™-L pun™
la ¶ncercare. I-au zis: „Este ¶ng™duit ca un
b™rbat s™ divor^eze de so^ia sa din orice
motiv?“

4Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit c™, la
¶nceput, Creatorul «i-a f™cut b™rbat `i feme-
ie?»1 5Apoi Dumnezeu a spus: «De aceea ¶i
va l™sa b™rbatul pe tat™l s™u `i pe mama sa
pentru a se uni cu so^ia sa `i cei doi vor fi
un singur trup.»2 6De aceea ei nu mai sunt
doi, ci unul. ÿi nimeni nu ar trebui s™ des-
part™ ce a unit Dumnezeu.“

7„Atunci de ce a dat Moise o porunc™
prin care ¶i este permis b™rbatului s™ divor-
^eze de so^ia sa scriindu-i o scrisoare de des-
p™r^ire?3“, L-au ¶ntrebat fariseii.

8Isus le-a r™spuns: „Moise a ¶ng™duit s™
divor^a^i de so^iile voastre, din cauza inimi-
lor voastre ¶mpietrite, dar la ¶nceput nu a
fost a`a. 9V™ spun c™, dac™ un b™rbat divor-
^eaz™ de so^ia lui — ¶n afar™ de cazul c‹nd
ea i-a fost necredincioas™ — `i se c™s™tore`-
te cu alta, comite adulter.“

10Atunci, ucenicii I-au zis: „Dac™ a`a stau
lucrurile cu rela^ia dintre b™rbat `i femeie,
mai bine s™ nu te c™s™tore`ti!“

11Isus le-a spus: „Nu oricine poate accep-
ta aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™, ci doar aceia c™rora
le-a fost dat! 12Sunt b™rba^i care nu se pot
c™s™tori4: unii care din na`tere sunt incapa-
bili de procreere; al^ii care au ajuns ulterior
¶n aceea`i situa^ie, fiind f™cu^i astfel de al^i
oameni; iar unii au renun^at la c™s™torie
pentru •mp™r™^ia cerurilor. Cine poate primi
aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™, s-o primeasc™.“

Isus `i copiii
(Mc. 10.13–16; Lc. 18.15–17)

13La Isus au fost adu`i ni`te copii, pentru
ca El s™-ÿi pun™ m‹inile peste ei `i s™ Se
roage pentru ei. Dar ucenicii i-au mustrat.

1 19:4 Quote from Gen. 1:27; 5:2. 2 19:5 Quote from Gen. 2:24.
3 19:7 a command … certificate of divorce  See Deut. 24:1. 4 19:12
some men cannot marry  Literally, “there are eunuchs.” 519:12 But …
marriage  Or, “The person who can accept this teaching about not mar-
rying should accept it.”

Jesus Teaches About Divorce
(Mk. 10:1–12)

19 1After Jesus said all these things, he left
Galilee. He went into the area of Judea

on the other side of the Jordan River. 2Many
people followed him. Jesus healed the sick
people there.

3Some Pharisees* came to Jesus. They tried to
make him say something wrong. They asked
him, “Is it right for a man to divorce his wife for
any reason he chooses?”

4Jesus answered, “Surely you have read this in
the Scriptures*: When God made the world, ‘he
made people male and female.’1 5And God said,
‘So a man will leave his father and mother and be
joined to his wife. And the two people will
become one.’2 6So they are no longer two, but
one. God has joined them together, so no one
should separate them.”

7The Pharisees asked, “So why did Moses* give
a command allowing a man to divorce his wife by
writing a certificate of divorce3?”

8Jesus answered, “Moses allowed you to
divorce your wives because you refused to accept
God’s teaching. But divorce was not allowed in
the beginning. 9I tell you that any man who
divorces his wife and marries another woman is
guilty of the sin of adultery.* The only reason for
a man to divorce and marry again is if his first
wife had sexual relations with another man.”

10The followers said to Jesus, “If that is the
only reason a man can divorce his wife, it is
better not to marry.”

11He answered, “Not everyone can accept this
truth about marriage. But God has made some
people able to accept it. 12There are different rea-
sons why some men cannot marry.4 Some men
were born without the ability to make children.
Other men were made that way later in life. And
others have given up marriage because of God’s
kingdom.* But the person who can marry should
accept this teaching about marriage.5”

Jesus Welcomes Children
(Mk. 10:13–16; Lk. 18:15–17)

13Then the people brought their little children
to Jesus so that he could lay his hands on them to
bless them and pray for them. When the followers
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119.19 »  Citat din Ex. 20.12–16 `i Dt. 5.16–20. 219.19 Citat
din Lv. 19.18.

14Isus le-a zis: „L™sa^i copiii s™ vin™ la
Mine `i  nu le sta^i  ¶n cale,  pentru c™
•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este a unora ca ei.“
15Isus ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste ei, S-a rugat
pentru ei `i apoi a plecat de acolo.

T‹n™rul bogat
(Mc. 10.17–31; Lc. 18.18–30)

16Era acolo un om care s-a apropiat de
Isus `i L-a ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, ce bine s™
fac pentru ca s™ am via^™ etern™?“

17Isus a r™spuns: „De ce M™ ¶ntrebi: «Ce
bine?» Binele este Unul singur! Dac™ vrei
s™ ai via^™ etern™, ¶mpline`te poruncile.“

18Omul L-a ¶ntrebat: „Care?“
Isus i-a zis: „«S™ nu ucizi, s™ nu comi^i

adulter, s™ nu furi, s™ nu min^i, 19s™-i res-
pec^i pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.»1 ÿi: «S™-^i
iube`ti aproapele ca pe tine ¶nsu^i.»2“

20T‹n™rul i-a spus: „Am respectat toate
aceste porunci. Ce-mi lipse`te?“

21Isus i-a spus: „Dac™ vrei s™ fii des™v‹r-
`it, du-te, vinde tot ce ai `i d™ruie`te s™raci-
lor, ca s™ ai o comoar™ ¶n ceruri. Apoi, vino
`i urmeaz™-M™!“

22Dar c‹nd a auzit t‹n™rul aceste lucruri,
a plecat ¶ntristat, pentru c™ era foarte
bogat.

23Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „V™ spun ade-
v™rul: va fi foarte greu pentru cel bogat s™
intre ¶n •mp™r™^ia cerurilor! 24V™ spun c™
este mai u`or pentru o c™mil™ s™ treac™ prin
gaura acului, dec‹t pentru cel bogat s™ intre
¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu!“

25C‹nd au auzit ucenicii aceste cuvinte,
au r™mas foarte mira^i `i au ¶ntrebat:
„Atunci cine poate fi m‹ntuit?“

26Isus S-a uitat la ei `i le-a zis: „Acesta
este un lucru pe care oamenii nu-l pot face
singuri, dar Dumnezeu poate face orice.“
27Petru a spus: „Iat™, noi am l™sat totul `i
Te-am urmat. Ce folos vom avea?“

28ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns: „•n lumea cea nou™
care va veni, c‹nd Fiul omului* va sta pe
tronul S™u m™re^, voi, cei care M-a^i urmat,
ve^i sta pe dou™sprezece tronuri `i ve^i

1 19:19 Quote from Ex. 20:12–16; Deut. 5:16–20. 2 19:19 your
neighbor  Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that
this includes anyone in need. 319:19 Quote from Lev. 19:18.

saw this, they told the people to stop bringing
their children to him. 14But Jesus said, “Let the
little children come to me. Don’t stop them,
because God’s kingdom* belongs to people who
are like these children.” 15After Jesus blessed the
children, he left there.

A Rich Man Refuses to Follow Jesus
(Mk. 10:17–31; Lk. 18:18–30)

16A man came to Jesus and asked, “Teacher,
what good thing must I do to have eternal life?”

17Jesus answered, “Why do you ask me about
what is good? Only God is good. But if you want
to have eternal life, obey the law’s commands.”

18The man asked, “Which ones?”
Jesus answered, “‘You must not murder

anyone, you must not commit adultery,* you must
not steal, you must not tell lies about others, 19you
must respect your father and mother,’1 and ‘love
your neighbor2 the same as you love yourself.’3”

20The young man said, “I have obeyed all these
commands. What else do I need?”

21Jesus answered, “If you want to be perfect,
then go and sell all that you own. Give the money
to the poor, and you will have riches in heaven.
Then come and follow me!”

22But when the young man heard Jesus tell him
to give away his money, he was sad. He didn’t want
to do this, because he was very rich. So he left.

23Then Jesus said to his followers, “The truth
is, it will be very hard for a rich person to enter
God’s kingdom.* 24Yes, I tell you, it is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a
rich person to enter God’s kingdom.”

25The followers were amazed to hear this. They
asked, “Then who can be saved?”

26Jesus looked at them and said, “This is some-
thing that people cannot do. But God can do any-
thing.”

27Peter said to him, “We left everything we had
and followed you. So what will we have?”

28Jesus said to them, “When the time of the new
world comes, the Son of Man* will sit on his great
and glorious throne. And I can promise that you
who followed me will sit on twelve thrones, and
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judeca poporul lui Dumnezeu. 29ÿi oricine a
l™sat case sau fra^i `i surori, tat™ `i mam™
sau copii sau ogoare pentru Mine, va primi
de o sut™ de ori mai mult `i va mo`teni via^a
etern™. 30ÿi mul^i dintre cei care sunt acum
cei dint‹i vor fi cei din urm™, iar cei din
urm™ vor fi cei dint‹i.

Pilda lucr™torilor viei

20 1•mp™r™^ia cerurilor este ca un pro-
prietar de p™m‹nt care s-a dus de

diminea^™ s™ angajeze lucr™tori pentru via
sa. 2S-a ¶n^eles cu lucr™torii s™ le pl™teasc™ o
moned™ de argint* pe zi `i apoi i-a trimis
la vie.

3Pe la ora nou™ diminea^a, a plecat de
acas™ `i a v™zut ni`te oameni care st™teau ¶n
pia^™ f™r™ s™ fac™ nimic. 4ÿi le-a spus:
«Duce^i-v™ ¶n via mea `i v™ voi pl™ti a`a
cum trebuie.» 5A`a c™ au plecat s™ lucreze
¶n vie.

•nc™ o dat™, pe la amiaz™ `i pe la ora trei,
proprietarul a plecat de acas™ `i a f™cut la
fel. 6Pe la ora cinci, a plecat iar™`i de acas™
`i a g™sit ni`te oameni st‹nd ¶n pia^™. I-a
¶ntrebat: «De ce sta^i aici toat™ ziua f™r™ s™
face^i nimic?»

7«Pentru c™ nu ne-a angajat nimeni la
lucru», i-au zis ei.

«Duce^i-v™ `i voi ¶n via mea!», le-a spus
proprietarul.

8La sf‹r`itul zilei, proprietarul viei i-a
spus administratorului s™u: «Cheam™ lucr™-
torii `i pl™te`te-i, ¶ncep‹nd cu ultimii anga-
ja^i `i termin‹nd cu primii angaja^i.»

9Cei care fuseser™ angaja^i pe la cinci, au
venit `i au primit o moned™ de argint.
10C‹nd au venit primii angaja^i, au crezut c™
vor primi mai mult, dar fiecare a primit c‹te
o moned™ de argint. 11Au luat-o `i au ¶nce-
put  s™  se  pl‹ng™ proprietarului  viei ,
12zic‹nd: «Ace`tia din urm™ au fost angaja^i
numai pentru o or™ `i pe noi ne-ai pl™tit c‹t
i-ai pl™tit `i pe ei, chiar dac™ noi am lucrat
toat™ ziua sub soarele arz™tor.»

1 19:28 Israel  First, Israel was the people descended from Jacob (see
“Israel” in the Word List), but the name is also used in Scripture to mean
all of God’s people.

you will judge the twelve tribes of Israel.1

29Everyone who has left houses, brothers, sisters,
father, mother, children, or farms to follow me will
get much more than they left. And they will have
eternal life. 30Many people who have the highest
place in life now will have the lowest place in the
future. And many people who have the lowest
place now will have the highest place in the future.

Jesus Uses a Story About Farm Workers

20 1“God’s kingdom* is like a man who
owned some land. One morning, the man

went out very early to hire some people to work in
his vineyard.* 2He agreed to pay the workers one
silver coin* for working that day. Then he sent
them into the vineyard to work.

3“About nine o’clock the man went to the mar-
ketplace and saw some other people standing
there. They were doing nothing. 4So he said to
them, ‘If you go and work in my field, I will pay
you what your work is worth.’ 5So they went to
work in the vineyard.

“The man went out again about twelve o’clock
and again at three o’clock. Both times he hired
some others to work in his vineyard. 6About five
o’clock the man went to the marketplace again.
He saw some other people standing there. He
asked them, ‘Why did you stand here all day
doing nothing?’

7“They said, ‘No one gave us a job.’

“The man said to them, ‘Then you can go and
work in my vineyard.’

8“At the end of the day, the owner of the field
said to the boss of all the workers, ‘Call the
workers and pay them all. Start by paying the last
people I hired. Then pay all of them, ending with
the ones I hired first.’

9“The workers who were hired at five o’clock
came to get their pay. Each worker got one silver
coin. 10Then the workers who were hired first
came to get their pay. They thought they would
be paid more than the others. But each one of
them also received one silver coin. 11When they
got their silver coin, they complained to the man
who owned the land. 12They said, ‘Those people
were hired last and worked only one hour. But
you paid them the same as us. And we worked
hard all day in the hot sun.’
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1 20.16 versetul 16  Unele manuscrise grece`ti con^in `i urm™-
toarele cuvinte: „Pentru c™ mul^i sunt chema^i, dar pu^ini sunt
ale`i.“ 2 20.22 Pute^i … Eu?  Isus Se refer™ aici la suferin^ele
pe care urma s™ le ¶ndure.

13Proprietarul le-a spus: «Prietene, nu sunt
nedrept cu tine. Nu ne-am ¶n^eles s™ v™ pl™-
tesc cu o moned™ de argint? 14Ia ce-i al t™u `i
du-te acas™. Vreau s™ dau ultimului lucr™tor
angajat c‹t v-am dat `i vou™. 15Nu am eu
dreptul s™ fac ce vreau cu ce am? Sunte^i
invidio`i pentru c™ sunt bun cu oamenii?»

16C™ci cei din urm™ vor fi cei dint‹i, iar
cei dint‹i vor fi cei din urm™!“1

Isus vorbe`te din nou despre
moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mc. 10.32–34; Lc. 18.31–34)

17Isus era ¶n drum spre Ierusalim. •n timp
ce mergea, i-a luat pe cei doisprezece uce-
nici deoparte `i le-a zis: 18„Asculta^i!
Mergem spre Ierusalim. Fiul omului* va fi
dat pe m‹na conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i a
¶nv™^™torilor Legii `i ace`tia •l vor condam-
na la moarte. 19Apoi •l vor da pe m‹na
neevreilor, ca s™-`i bat™ joc de El, s™-L
biciuiasc™ `i s™-L r™stigneasc™, dar ¶n a treia
zi va ¶nvia.“

Cererea mamei fiilor lui Zebedei
(Mc. 10.35–45)

20Atunci a venit la Isus mama fiilor lui
Zebedei ¶mpreun™ cu fiii s™i. S-a ¶nchinat ¶n
fa^a Lui `i L-a rugat s™ fac™ ceva pentru ea.

21El a ¶ntrebat-o: „Ce vrei?“
ÿi ea I-a zis: „Promite-mi c™ ace`ti doi fii

ai mei vor sta unul la dreapta `i altul la st‹n-
ga Ta, ¶n •mp™r™^ia Ta!“

22Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu `ti^i ce cere^i!
Pute^i voi s™ be^i din paharul suferin^ei din
care voi bea Eu?2“

„Da, putem“, i-au zis ei.
23Isus le-a zis: „O s™ be^i, ¶ntr-adev™r, din

paharul suferin^ei Mele. Dar nu sunt Eu Acela
care acord™ privilegiul de a sta la dreapta sau
la st‹nga Mea, ci Tat™l Meu ¶l va da celor
pentru care au fost preg™tite aceste locuri.“

24C‹nd au auzit ceilal^i zece ucenici, s-au
sup™rat pe cei doi fra^i. 25Isus i-a chemat la
El `i le-a zis: „ÿti^i c™ cei ce sunt conduc™-
tori peste neevrei ¶`i arat™ puterea fa^™ de ei,
iar conduc™torii lor cei mai importan^i ¶`i
exercit™ autoritatea asupra lor. 26Dar nu ar

120:22 cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from
a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible
events that were soon to come. Also in verse 23.

13“But the man who owned the field said to one
of them, ‘Friend, I am being fair with you. You
agreed to work for one silver coin. Right? 14So
take your pay and go. I want to give the man who
was hired last the same pay I gave you. 15I can do
what I want with my own money. Why would you
be mad at me for being good to someone?’

16“So those who have the last place now will
have the first place in the future. And those who
have the first place now will have the last place in
the future.”

Jesus Talks Again About His Death
(Mk. 10:32–34; Lk. 18:31–34)

17Jesus was going to Jerusalem. His twelve fol-
lowers were with him. While they were walking,
he gathered the followers together and spoke to
them privately. He said to them, 18“We are going
to Jerusalem. The Son of Man* will be handed
over to the leading priests and the teachers of the
law, and they will say he must die. 19They will
hand him over to the foreigners, who will laugh at
him and beat him with whips, and then they will
kill him on a cross. But on the third day after his
death, he will be raised to life again.”

A Mother Asks a Special Favor
(Mk. 10:35–45)

20Then Zebedee’s wife came to Jesus and
brought her sons. She bowed before Jesus and
asked him to do something for her.

21Jesus said, “What do you want?”
She said, “Promise that one of my sons will sit

at your right side in your kingdom and the other at
your left.”

22So Jesus said to the sons, “You don’t under-
stand what you are asking. Can you drink from
the cup1 that I must drink from?”

The sons answered, “Yes, we can!”
23Jesus said to them, “It is true that you will

drink from the cup that I drink from. But it is not
for me to say who will sit at my right or my left.
My Father has decided who will do that. He has
prepared those places for them.”

24The other ten followers heard this and were
angry with the two brothers. 25So Jesus called the
followers together. He said, “You know that the
rulers of the non-Jewish people love to show their
power over the people. And their important
leaders love to use all their authority over the
people. 26But it should not be that way with you.
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trebui s™ fie la fel cu voi. Oricine vrea s™
devin™ mare printre voi, trebuie s™ fie sluji-
torul vostru. 27ÿi oricare dintre voi vrea s™
fie primul, acela s™ v™ fie ca un sclav.
28Trebuie s™ fi^i asemenea Fiului omului,
care nu a venit s™ fie slujit, ci El s™ slujeas-
c™ `i s™-ÿi dea via^a ca pre^ de r™scump™rare
pentru ca mul^i oameni s™ fie elibera^i.“

Vindecarea orbilor din Ierihon
(Mc. 10.46–52; Lc. 18.35–43)

29Pe c‹nd plecau din Ierihon, o mare
mul^ime L-a urmat. 30Erau acolo doi orbi
care st™teau l‹ng™ drum. C‹nd au auzit c™
trece Isus, au strigat: „Ai mil™ de noi,
Doamne, Fiul lui David*!“

31Mul^imea i-a certat `i le-a spus s™ tac™.
Dar ei au ¶nceput s™ strige `i mai tare:
„Doamne, Fiul lui David, ai mil™ de noi!“

32Atunci Isus S-a oprit, i-a chemat `i le-a
zis: „Ce vre^i s™ fac pentru voi?“

33„Vrem s™ vedem, Doamne!“, I-au r™s-
puns ei.

34Lui Isus I s-a f™cut mil™ de ei `i le-a
atins ochii. Chiar din clipa aceea au ¶nceput
s™ vad™ din nou `i L-au urmat.

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mc. 11.1–11; Lc. 19.28–38; Ioan 12.12–19)

21 1C‹nd s-au apropiat de Ierusalim `i
au ajuns la Betfaghe, ¶nspre Muntele

M™slinilor*, Isus i-a trimis pe doi dintre uce-
nici, 2spun‹ndu-le: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n satul
dinaintea voastr™. Ve^i g™si acolo o m™g™ri-
^™ legat™ `i cu ea, un m™g™ru`. Dezlega^i-i `i
aduce^i-i la Mine! 3Dac™ v™ zice cineva
ceva, spune^i-i: «Domnul are nevoie de ei `i
¶i va trimite ¶napoi cur‹nd.»“

4Acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat ca s™ se ¶mpli-
neasc™ ceea ce fusese spus de c™tre profet*:
5 „Spune^i cet™^ii Sionului:
«Iat™! •mp™ratul t™u vine la tine!

Este smerit `i vine c™lare pe un m™gar,
pe un m™g™ru`,

m‹nzul unui animal de povar™.»“
Zaharia 9.9

6Ucenicii s-au dus `i au f™cut a`a cum le
poruncise Isus. 7Au adus m™g™ri^a `i m™g™-
ru`ul. Apoi `i-au pus hainele peste ei `i Isus
S-a a`ezat deasupra. 8Cei mai mul^i dintre
oameni `i-au a`ternut hainele pe drum, iar
al^ii au rupt ramuri din copaci, pe care le-au

Whoever wants to be your leader must be your
servant. 27Whoever wants to be first must serve
the rest of you like a slave. 28Do as I did: The
Son of Man* did not come for people to serve
him. He came to serve others and to give his life
to save many people.”

Jesus Heals Two Blind Men
(Mk. 10:46–52; Lk. 18:35–43)

29When Jesus and his followers were leaving
Jericho, a large crowd followed him. 30There were
two blind men sitting by the road. They heard that
Jesus was coming by. So they shouted, “Lord,
Son of David,* please help us!”

31The people there criticized the blind men and
told them to be quiet. But they shouted more and
more, “Lord, Son of David, please help us!”

32Jesus stopped and said to them, “What do you
want me to do for you?”

33They answered, “Lord, we want to be able to
see.”

34Jesus felt sorry for the blind men. He touched
their eyes, and immediately they were able to see.
Then they became followers of Jesus.

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mk. 11:1–11; Lk. 19:28–38; Jn. 12:12–19)

21 1Jesus and his followers were coming
closer to Jerusalem. But first they stopped

at Bethphage at the hill called the Mount of
Olives.* From there Jesus sent two of his fol-
lowers into town. 2He said to them, “Go to the
town you can see there. When you enter it, you
will find a donkey with her colt. Untie them both,
and bring them to me. 3If anyone asks you why
you are taking the donkeys, tell them, ‘The Master
needs them. He will send them back soon.’”

4This showed the full meaning of what the
prophet* said,
5 “Tell the city of Zion,

‘Now your king is coming to you.
He is humble and riding on a donkey.

He is riding on a young donkey,
born from a work animal.’” Zechariah 9:9

6The followers went and did what Jesus told
them to do. 7They brought the mother donkey and
the young donkey to him. They put their coats on
the donkeys, and Jesus sat on the coats. 8On the
way to Jerusalem many people spread their coats
on the road for Jesus. Others cut branches from
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121.9 Laud™  lit. „Osana“, cuv‹nt evreiesc care ¶nseamn™ „m‹n-
tuie`te“, dar care a ajuns s™ fie o expresie a laudei. 2 21.13
Citat din Is. 56.7. 321.13 Citat din Ier. 7.11. 421.16 Citat din
Citat din Ps. 8.2, versiunea greceasc™.

a`ternut pe drum. 9Mul^imea care mergea
¶naintea `i ¶n urma Lui striga:

„Laud™1 ˇie, Fiul lui David*!
Binecuv‹ntat s™ fie Cel ce vine

¶n Numele Domnului! Psalmul 118.26

Laud™ lui Dumnezeu ¶n ceruri!“
10C‹nd a intrat Isus ¶n Ierusalim, cetatea

¶ntreag™ era cuprins™ de agita^ie `i oamenii
¶ntrebau: „Cine este acest om?“

11Iar mul^imile r™spundeau mereu:
„Acesta este profetul Isus; vine din Nazaret,
din ^inutul Galileii.“

Alungarea v‹nz™torilor din Templu
(Mc. 11.15–19; Lc. 19.45–48; Ioan 2.13–22)

12Isus a intrat ¶n Templu `i i-a alungat
afar™ pe to^i cei ce vindeau `i cump™rau ¶n
Templu*. A r™sturnat mesele celor ce
schimbau bani `i scaunele celor ce vindeau
porumbei. 13Isus le-a zis: „Este scris ¶n
Scriptur™*: «Casa Mea va fi un loc pentru
rug™ciune»2 `i voi a^i f™cut din ea «o pe`ter™
pentru t‹lhari!»3“

14Ni`te orbi `i ni`te infirmi au venit la El
¶n Templu `i i-a vindecat. 15C‹nd conduc™-
torii preo^ilor `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii au v™zut
minunile pe care le f™cuse Isus `i pe copiii
din Templu strig‹nd: «L™udat s™ fie Fiul lui
David*!», s-au sup™rat `i L-au ¶ntrebat:

16„Auzi ce spun ace`ti copii?“
ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns: „Da, aud. Oare n-a^i

citit ¶n Scriptur™: «Ai f™cut astfel ¶nc‹t
p‹n™ `i copiii `i pruncii care sug c‹nt™
laude»?4“

17Apoi i-a l™sat `i a plecat de la Ierusalim
¶n Betania, unde ÿi-a petrecut noaptea.

Puterea credin^ei
(Mc. 11.12–14, 20–24)

18Diminea^a devreme, pe c‹nd venea spre
cetate, lui Isus I s-a f™cut foame. 19A v™zut
un smochin l‹ng™ drum, S-a dus spre el, dar
nu a g™sit dec‹t frunze. A`a c™ i-a zis: „S™

1 21:9 Praise  Literally, “Hosanna,” a Hebrew word used in praying to
God for help. Here, it was probably a shout of celebration used in
praising God or his Messiah. Also in the last line of this verse and in
verse 15. 2 21:13 Quote from Isa. 56:7. 3 21:13 Quote from
Jer. 7:11. 421:16 Quote from Ps. 8:2 (Greek version).

the trees and spread them on the road. 9Some of
the people were walking ahead of Jesus. Others
were walking behind him. They all shouted,

“Praise1 to the Son of David*!
‘Welcome! God bless the one who comes in

the name of the Lord!’ Psalm 118:25–26

Praise to God in heaven!”
10Then Jesus went into Jerusalem. All the

people in the city were confused. They asked,
“Who is this man?”

11The crowds following Jesus answered, “This
is Jesus. He is the prophet from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee.”

Jesus Goes to the Temple
(Mk. 11:15–19; Lk. 19:45–48; Jn. 2:13–22)

12Jesus went into the Temple* area. He threw
out all those who were selling and buying things
there. He turned over the tables that belonged to
those who were exchanging different kinds of
money. And he turned over the benches of those
who were selling doves. 13Jesus said to them,
“The Scriptures* say, ‘My house will be called a
house of prayer.’2 But you are changing God’s
house into a ‘hiding place for thieves.’3”

14Some blind people and some who were crip-
pled came to Jesus in the Temple area. Jesus
healed them. 15The leading priests and the
teachers of the law saw the wonderful things he
was doing. And they saw the children praising
him in the Temple area. The children were saying,
“Praise to the Son of David.*” All this made the
priests and the teachers of the law angry.

16They asked Jesus, “Do you hear what these
children are saying?”

He answered, “Yes. The Scriptures say, ‘You
have taught children and babies to give praise.’4

Have you not read that Scripture?”
17Then Jesus left them and went out of the city

to Bethany, where he spent the night.

Jesus Shows the Power of Faith
(Mk. 11:12–14, 20–24)

18Early the next morning, Jesus was going
back to the city. He was very hungry. 19He saw a
fig tree beside the road and went to get a fig
from it. But there were no figs on the tree. There
were only leaves. So Jesus said to the tree, “You
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nu mai dai roade niciodat™!“ Iar smochinul
s-a uscat pe loc.

20C‹nd au v™zut ucenicii acest lucru, au
r™mas uimi^i `i au zis: „Cum de s-a uscat
at‹t de repede smochinul?“

21Isus le-a r™spuns: „Adev™rat v™ spun c™,
dac™ ave^i credin^™ `i nu v™ ¶ndoi^i, nu
numai c™ ve^i putea face smochinului ce
i-am f™cut Eu, dar dac™ spune^i acestui
munte: «Ridic™-te `i arunc™-te ¶n mare!»,
a`a se va ¶nt‹mpla. 22ÿi orice ve^i cere ¶n
rug™ciune, cu credin^™, ve^i primi.“

Autoritatea lui Isus
(Mc. 11.27–33; Lc. 20.1–8)

23Dup™ ce a intrat Isus ¶n Templu*, con-
duc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii poporului au
venit la El, ¶n timp ce ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni `i
L-au ¶ntrebat: „Cu ce autoritate faci Tu aces-
te lucruri `i cine ˇi-a dat aceast™ autoritate?“

24Isus le-a r™spuns: „Am s™ v™ pun `i Eu
doar o ¶ntrebare `i, dac™ •mi r™spunde^i, v™
voi spune `i Eu cu ce autoritate fac acestea.
25De unde venea botezul* lui Ioan? De la
Dumnezeu sau de la oameni?“

Au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶ntre ei `i au zis:
„Dac™ spunem: «De la Dumnezeu», va zice:
«Atunci de ce nu l-a^i crezut?». 26Iar dac™
spunem: «De la oameni», ne temem de
reac^ia oamenilor, pentru c™ mul^imea ¶l
consider™ pe Ioan un profet.*»“

27A`a c™ I-au r™spuns: „Nu `tim de unde
venea!“

„Atunci nici Eu n-am s™ v™ spun cu ce
autoritate fac aceste lucruri“, le-a spus Isus.

Pilda celor doi fii
28„Spune^i-Mi, ce crede^i? Un om avea

doi fii. S-a dus la primul `i i-a zis: «Fiule,
du-te `i lucreaz™ ast™zi la vie!», dar fiul i-a
r™spuns: «Nu m™ duc!»

29Dar mai t‹rziu s-a r™zg‹ndit `i s-a dus.

30Apoi s-a dus la cel™lalt fiu `i i-a spus
acela`i lucru. Iar el i-a zis: «M™ voi duce,
domnule!» Dar nu s-a dus.

31Care dintre ei a f™cut ce i-a spus tat™l?“
ÿi ei au zis: „Primul.“
Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: vame`ii*

`i prostituatele vor intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu ¶naintea voastr™. 32C™ci Ioan a
venit s™ v™ arate cum s™ tr™i^i drept `i nu

will never again produce fruit!” The tree
immediately dried up and died.

20When the followers saw this, they were very
surprised. They asked, “How did the fig tree dry
up and die so quickly?”

21Jesus answered, “The truth is, if you have
faith and no doubts, you will be able to do the
same as I did to this tree. And you will be able to
do more. You will be able to say to this mountain,
‘Go, mountain, fall into the sea.’ And if you have
faith, it will happen. 22If you believe, you will get
anything you ask for in prayer.”

Jewish Leaders Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mk. 11:27–33; Lk. 20:1–8)

23Jesus went into the Temple* area. While Jesus
was teaching there, the leading priests and the older
leaders of the people came to him. They said, “Tell
us! What authority do you have to do these things
you are doing? Who gave you this authority?”

24Jesus answered, “I will ask you a question too.
If you answer me, then I will tell you what
authority I have to do these things. 25Tell me:
When John baptized* people, did his authority
come from God or was it only from other people?”

The priests and the Jewish leaders talked about
Jesus’ question. They said to each other, “If we
answer, ‘John’s baptism was from God,’ then he
will say, ‘Then why didn’t you believe John?’
26But we can’t say John’s baptism was from
someone else. We are afraid of the people,
because they all believe John was a prophet.*”

27So they told Jesus, “We don’t know the
answer.”

Jesus said, “Then I won’t tell you what my
authority is to do these things.

Jesus Uses a Story About Two Sons
28“Tell me what you think about this: There

was a man who had two sons. He went to the first
son and said, ‘Son, go and work today in the
vineyard.*’

29“The son answered, ‘I will not go.’ But later
he decided he should go, and he went.

30“Then the father went to the other son and
said, ‘Son, go and work today in the vineyard.’ He
answered, ‘Yes, sir, I will go and work.’ But he
did not go.

31“Which of the two sons obeyed his father?”
The Jewish leaders answered, “The first son.”
Jesus said to them, “The truth is, you are worse

than the tax collectors* and the prostitutes. In fact,
they will enter God’s kingdom* before you enter.
32John came showing you the right way to live,
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1 21.44 versetul 44  unele copii grece`ti ale manuscriselor omit
versetul 44.

l-a^i crezut. •ns™ vame`ii `i prostituatele l-au
crezut. Voi a^i v™zut c™ s-a ¶nt‹mplat a`a `i
tot a^i refuzat s™ v™ schimba^i via^a `i s™-l
crede^i.“

Pilda viticultorilor
(Mc. 12.1–12; Lc. 20.9–19)

33„Asculta^i alt™ pild™. Era odat™ un pro-
prietar care plantase o vie. A pus un gard ¶n
jurul ei, a s™pat o groap™ pentru teasc `i a
construit un turn de paz™. Apoi a arendat-o
unor viticultori `i a plecat ¶n c™l™torie.
34C‹nd a venit vremea recolt™rii strugurilor,
proprietarul viei `i-a trimis slujitorii la viti-
cultori pentru a-`i lua partea sa din struguri.

35Dar viticultorii i-au prins pe slujitori.
Pe unul l-au b™tut, pe unul l-au omor‹t `i pe
cel™lalt l-au lovit cu pietre. 36Proprietarul
viei `i-a trimis slujitorii ¶nc™ o dat™, mai
mul^i dec‹t prima dat™, dar viticultorii le-au
f™cut la fel. 37Apoi l-a trimis pe fiul s™u,
spun‹ndu-`i: «Cu siguran^™, ¶l vor respecta
pe fiul meu!»

38Dar c‹nd l-au v™zut viticultorii pe fiu,
`i-au spus: «Acesta este mo`tenitorul!
Haide^i s™-l omor‹m `i s™-i lu™m mo`teni-
rea.» 39A`a c™ l-au prins, l-au scos afar™ din
vie `i l-au omor‹t.

40Deci ce le va face proprietarul viei ace-
lor viticultori c‹nd va veni?“

41Ei I-au spus: „•i va nimici f™r™ mil™ pe
acei viticultori r™i `i va da via pe m‹na altor
viticultori, care-i vor da partea sa din recolt™
la timp.“

42Isus le-a zis: „Cu siguran^™ a^i citit ¶n
Scripturi*:

«Piatra pe care au aruncat-o zidarii
a devenit piatra din capul unghiului*.

Domnul a f™cut lucrul acesta
`i este minunat ¶n ochii no`tri.»

Psalmul 118.22–23

43De aceea v™ spun:  •mp™r™^ ia  lui
Dumnezeu va fi luat™ de la voi `i va fi dat™
unui popor care va aduce roadele potrivite
pentru •mp™r™^ie. 44Cel ce va c™dea peste
piatra aceasta va fi f™cut buc™^i `i dac™ pia-
tra va c™dea peste cineva, ¶l va zdrobi.“1

45C‹nd conduc™torii preo^ilor `i fariseii*

au auzit pildele lui Isus, au ¶n^eles c™ era
vorba despre ei. 46Ar fi ¶ncercat s™-L

121:44 Some Greek copies do not have verse 44.

and you did not believe him. But the tax collectors
and prostitutes believed John. You saw that hap-
pening, but you would not change. You still
refused to believe him.

God Sends His Son
(Mk. 12:1–12; Lk. 20:9–19)

33“Listen to this story: There was a man who
owned a vineyard.* He put a wall around the field
and dug a hole for a winepress.* Then he built a
tower. He leased the land to some farmers and
then left on a trip. 34Later, it was time for the
grapes to be picked. So the man sent his servants
to the farmers to get his share of the grapes.

35“But the farmers grabbed the servants and beat
one. They killed another one and then stoned to
death a third servant. 36So the man sent some other
servants to the farmers. He sent more servants than
he sent the first time. But the farmers did the same
thing to them that they did the first time. 37So the
man decided to send his son to the farmers. He
said, ‘The farmers will respect my son.’

38“But when the farmers saw the son, they said
to each other, ‘This is the owner’s son. This vine-
yard will be his. If we kill him, it will be ours.’
39So the farmers took the son, threw him out of
the vineyard, and killed him.

40“So what will the owner of the vineyard do to
these farmers when he comes?”

41The Jewish priests and leaders said, “He will
surely kill those evil men. Then he will lease the
land to other farmers, who will give him his share
of the crop at harvest time.”

42Jesus said to them, “Surely you have read
this in the Scriptures*:

‘The stone that the builders refused
to accept became the cornerstone.*

The Lord did this, and it is wonderful to us.’
Psalm 118:22–23

43“So I tell you that God’s kingdom* will be
taken away from you. It will be given to people
who do what  God wants  in  h is  k ingdom.
44Whoever falls on this stone will be broken. And
it will crush anyone it falls on.”1

45The leading priests and the Pharisees* heard
these stories that Jesus told. They knew that
Jesus was talking about them. 46They wanted to
find a way to arrest Jesus. But they were afraid to
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aresteze, dar le era team™ de mul^ime pentru
c™ oamenii •l considerau un profet*.

Pilda petrecerii de nunt™
(Lc. 14.15–24)

22 1Isus a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ din nou
¶n pilde `i a spus: 2„•mp™r™^ia ceru-

rilor este ca un ¶mp™rat care a dat o petrece-
re de nunt™ pentru fiul s™u. 3A trimis slujito-
rii s™-i cheme pe cei invita^i la petrecere,
dar ei n-au vrut s™ vin™.

4A trimis din nou al^i slujitori `i le-a zis:
«Spune^i celor care au fost invita^i: Iat™,
masa este gata. Boii `i vitele cele ¶ngr™`ate
au fost t™iate `i totul este preg™tit. Veni^i la
petrecerea de nunt™!»

5Dar cei invita^i n-au vrut s™ asculte `i au
plecat. Unul a plecat s™-`i lucreze ogorul `i
altul la afacerile sale. 6Iar ceilal^i i-au prins
pe slujitorii ¶mp™ratului, i-au batjocorit `i
i-au omor‹t. 7•mp™ratul s-a ¶nfuriat. ÿi-a tri-
mis solda^ii, care i-au omor‹t pe acei uci-
ga`i `i le-au ars cetatea.

8Apoi ¶mp™ratul le-a spus slujitorilor s™i:
«Petrecerea de nunt™ este gata, dar cei invi-
ta^i nu au meritat aceast™ cinste. 9A`a c™
duce^i-v™ la col^urile str™zilor `i invita^i la
petrecerea de nunt™ pe oricine ve^i g™si.»
10Slujitorii s-au dus pe str™zi `i au str‹ns pe
c‹^i au putut g™si, oameni buni `i r™i, iar
sala unde avea loc petrecerea era plin™ de
oaspe^i.

11C‹nd a intrat ¶mp™ratul s™-`i vad™ oas-
pe^ii, a observat un om care nu era ¶mbr™-
cat ¶n haine de nunt™. 12El i-a spus:
«Prietene, cum ai venit aici f™r™ s™ ai haine
de nun t™?» Dar omul nu a r™spuns .
13Atunci ¶mp™ratul le-a zis slujitorilor:
«Lega^i-l de m‹ini `i de picioare `i arunca-
^i-l ¶n ¶ntunericul de afar™, unde vor fi pl‹n-
sete `i scr‹`net de din^i.

14C™ci mul^i sunt chema^i, dar pu^ini sunt
ale`i!»“

Taxele pentru Cezar
(Mc. 12.13–17; Lc. 20.20–26)

15Apoi, fariseii* au plecat `i au pus la cale
un plan prin care s™-L prind™ pe Isus spu-
n‹nd ceva gre`it, ca s™-L poat™ acuza. 16Ei
`i-au trimis ucenicii la El, ¶mpreun™ cu iro-
dienii* `i I-au spus: „•nv™^™torule, noi `tim
c™ spui adev™rul, c™-i ¶nve^i pe oameni

do anything, because the people believed that
Jesus was a prophet.*

A Story About People Invited to a Dinner
(Lk. 14:15–24)

22 1Jesus used some more stories to teach the
people. He said, 2“God’s kingdom* is like

a king who prepared a wedding feast for his son.
3He invited some people to the feast. When it was
ready, the king sent his servants to tell the people
to come. But they refused to come to the king’s
feast.

4“Then the king sent some more servants. He
said to them, ‘I have already invited the people.
So tell them that my feast is ready. I have killed
my best bulls and calves to be eaten. Everything is
ready. Come to the wedding feast.’

5“But when the servants told the people to
come, they refused to listen. They all went to do
other things. One went to work in his field, and
another went to his business. 6Some of the other
people grabbed the servants, beat them, and killed
them. 7The king was very angry. He sent his army
to kill those who murdered his servants. And the
army burned their city.

8“After that, the king said to his servants, ‘The
wedding feast is ready. I invited those people, but
they were not good enough to come to my feast.
9So go to the street corners and invite everyone you
see. Tell them to come to my feast.’ 10So the ser-
vants went into the streets. They gathered everyone
they could find. They brought good people and bad
people to the place where the wedding feast was
ready. And the place was filled with guests.

11“When the king came in to meet the guests,
he saw a man there who was not dressed in the
right clothes for a wedding. 12The king said,
‘Friend, how were you allowed to come in here?
You are not wearing the right clothes.’ But the
man said nothing. 13So the king told some ser-
vants, ‘Tie this man’s hands and feet. Throw him
out into the darkness, where people are crying and
grinding their teeth with pain.’

14“Yes, many people are invited. But only a
few are chosen.”

The Jewish Leaders Try to Trick Jesus
(Mk. 12:13–17; Lk. 20:20–26)

15Then the Pharisees* left the place where Jesus
was teaching. They made plans to catch him
saying something wrong. 16They sent some men to
Jesus. They were some of their own followers and
some from the group called Herodians.* They said,
“Teacher, we know you are an honest man. We
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1 22.24 fratele s™u … mort  Vezi Dt. 25.5–6, Gen. 38.8.
222.32 Citat din Ex. 3.6.

adev™rul despre calea lui Dumnezeu `i c™
nu-ˇi pas™ ce cred ceilal^i pentru c™ Tu nu
dai aten^ie pozi^iei sociale a oamenilor.
17A`a c™, spune-ne ce crezi: este bine s™
pl™tim taxele Cezarului* sau nu?“

18Isus le `tia inten^iile rele, a`a c™ a spus:
„Ipocri^ilor! De ce ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ prinde^i
¶n curs™? 19Ar™ta^i-Mi o moned™ pentru pl™-
tirea taxelor.“ A`a c™ I-au adus o moned™ de
argint*. 20Apoi le-a spus: „Ale cui sunt
chipul `i inscrip^ia de pe ea?“

21Ei I-au r™spuns: „Ale Cezarului.“

„Ei bine, da^i Cezarului ce-i al Cezarului
` i  da ^ i  l u i  Dumnezeu  ce - i  a l  l u i
Dumnezeu!“, le-a zis Isus.

22C‹nd au auzit acestea, ei au r™mas foar-
te uimi^i. A`a c™ L-au l™sat `i au plecat.

Despre ¶nviere
(Mc. 12.18–27; Lc. 20.27–40)

23•n aceea`i zi au venit la El ni`te sadu-
chei*. Ei sunt cei care spun c™ nu exist™
¶nviere. Ei L-au ¶ntrebat: 24„•nv™^™torule,
Moise ne-a ¶nv™^at astfel: «Dac™ un om
moare f™r™ s™ aib™ copii, fratele s™u s-o ia
de nevast™ pe v™duv™ `i s™ aib™ copii pentru
fratele s™u mort.»1 25Erau `apte fra^i printre
noi. Primul s-a ¶nsurat `i dup™ un timp a
murit. Pentru c™ nu avea copii, fratele s™u a
luat-o de nevast™ pe v™duv™. 26Tot a`a s-a
¶nt‹mplat `i cu al doilea `i al treilea frate,
p‹n™ la cel de-al `aptelea. 27La urm™, a
murit `i femeia. 28Te ¶ntreb™m: la ¶nviere,
cu care dintre cei `apte va fi ea m™ritat™, de
vreme ce to^i au avut-o de nevast™?“

29Isus le-a r™spuns: „Sunte^i departe de
adev™r, c™ci nu cunoa`te^i nici Scripturile*,
nici puterea lui Dumnezeu. 30Dup™ ¶nviere,
oamenii nu se vor ¶nsura `i nici nu se vor
m™rita. Ei vor fi ca ¶ngerii ¶n ceruri. 31•n
ceea ce prive`te ¶nvierea mor^ilor, nu a^i
citit ce v-a spus Dumnezeu? El a spus:
32«Eu sunt  Dumnezeu l  lu i  Avraam,
Dumnezeul lui Isaac `i Dumnezeul lui
Iacov.»2 Deci Dumnezeu este Dumnezeul
celor vii, `i nu al celor mor^i.“

33C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, oamenii au
r™mas foarte uimi^i de ¶nv™^™tura Lui.

1 22:24 if … dead brother  See Deut. 25:5, 6. 2 22:32 Quote from
Ex. 3:6.

know you teach the truth about God’s way. You
are not afraid of what others think about you. All
people are the same to you. 17So tell us what you
think. Is it right to pay taxes to Caesar* or not?”

18But Jesus knew that these men were trying to
trick him. So he said, “You hypocrites*! Why are
you trying to catch me saying something wrong?
19Show me a coin used for paying the tax.” They
showed Jesus a silver coin.* 20Then he asked,
“Whose picture is on the coin? And whose name
is written on the coin?”

21They answered, “It is Caesar’s picture and
Caesar’s name.”

Then Jesus said to them, “Give to Caesar what
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs
to God.”

22When they heard what Jesus said, they were
amazed. They left him and went away.

Some Sadducees Try to Trick Jesus
(Mk. 12:18–27; Lk. 20:27–40)

23That same day some Sadducees* came to
Jesus. (Sadducees believe that no one will rise
from death.) The Sadducees asked Jesus a ques-
tion. 24They said, “Teacher, Moses* told us that if
a married man dies and had no children, his
brother must marry the woman. Then they will
have children for the dead brother.1 25There were
seven brothers among us. The first one married
but died. He had no children. So his brother mar-
ried the woman. 26Then the second brother also
died. The same thing happened to the third
brother and all the other brothers. 27The woman
was last to die. 28But all seven men had married
her. So when people rise from death, whose wife
will she be?”

29Jesus answered, “You are so wrong! You
don’t know what the Scriptures* say. And you
don’t know anything about God’s power. 30At the
time when people rise from death, there will be no
marriage. People will not be married to each
other. Everyone will be like the angels in heaven.
31Surely you have read what God said to you
about people rising from death. 32God said, ‘I am
the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,* and the
God of Jacob.*’2 So they were not dead, because
he is the God only of living people.”

33When the people heard this, they were
amazed at Jesus’ teaching.
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122.37 Citat din Dt. 6.5. 222.39 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

Cea mai mare porunc™
(Mc. 12.28–34; Lc. 10.25–28)

34C‹nd au auzit fariseii* c™ Isus le-a
¶nchis gura saducheilor* cu r™spunsul S™u,
s-au adunat la un loc. 35Unul din ei, un foar-
te bun cunosc™tor al Legii, ¶ncerc‹nd s™-L
p r ind™  ¶ n  c apcan™ ,  36L-a ¶n t r eba t :
„•nv™^™torule, care este cea mai mare porun-
c™ din Lege?“

37I su s i - a  spus :  „« Iube` t e -L  pe
Dumnezeul t™u cu toat™ inima ta, cu tot
suf le tu l  t™u  ` i  cu  toa t™  mintea  ta .» 1

38Aceasta este prima `i cea mai mare porun-
c™. 39Iar cea de-a doua, care seam™n™ cu
prima: «Iube`te-^i aproapele ca pe tine
¶nsu^i.»2 40Toat™ Legea `i Profe^ii se bizuie
pe aceste dou™ porunci.“

Al cui fiu este Cristosul?
(Mc. 12.35–37; Lc. 20.41–44)

41Pe c‹nd fariseii* erau aduna^i ¶mpreun™,
Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: 42„Ce crede^i despre
Mesia? Al cui Fiu este?“

„Al lui David“, I-au r™spuns ei.

43El le-a zis: „Atunci cum se face c™
David, prin Duhul*, L-a numit Domn pe
Mesia, c‹nd a spus:
44«Domnul {Dumnezeu} a spus Domnului

{Cristos} meu:
Stai la dreapta Mea,

p‹n™ c‹nd ˇi-i voi pune
la picioare pe to^i du`manii T™i.»“?

Psalmul 110.1

45Atunci, dac™ David L-a numit «Domn»,
cum poate fi  Mesia fiul lui David *?“
46Nimeni nu I-a putut r™spunde `i nimeni nu
a mai ¶ndr™znit s™-L ¶ntrebe ceva din ziua
aceea.

Isus ¶i critic™ pe c™rturari `i pe farisei
(Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 11.37–52; 20.45–47)

23 1Apoi Isus a vorbit mul^imii `i uce-
nicilor. 2El le-a spus: „•nv™^™torii

Legii `i fariseii* au autoritatea de a explica
Legea lui Moise. 3A`a c™, fi^i aten^i `i face^i
tot ce v™ spun ei s™ face^i, dar nu face^i ceea
ce fac ei. Pentru c™ ei vorbesc, dar nu fac.
4Ei dau legi severe, care sunt greu de urmat
`i ¶i silesc pe oameni s™ le ¶mplineasc™. Dar

1 22:37 Quote from Deut. 6:5. 2 22:39 your neighbor  Or, “others.”
Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that this includes anyone in
need. 322:39 Quote from Lev. 19:18. 422:44 control  Literally, “feet.”

Which Command Is the Most Important?
(Mk. 12:28–34; Lk. 10:25–28)

34The Pharisees* learned that Jesus had made
the Sadducees* look so foolish that they stopped
trying to argue with him. So the Pharisees had a
meeting. 35Then one of them, an expert in the law
of Moses,* asked Jesus a question to test him.
36He said, “Teacher, which command in the law
is the most important?”

37Jesus answered, “‘Love the Lord your God
with all your heart, all your soul, and all your
mind.’1 38This is the first and most important
command. 39And the second command is like the
first: ‘Love your neighbor2 the same as you love
yourself.’3 40All of the law and the writings of the
prophets* take their meaning from these two
commands.”

Is the Christ David’s Son or David’s Lord?
(Mk. 12:35–37; Lk. 20:41–44)

41So while the Pharisees* were together, Jesus
asked them a question. 42He said, “What do you
think about the Christ*? Whose son is he?”

The Pharisees answered, “The Christ is the Son
of David.*”

43Jesus said to them, “Then why did David call
him ‘Lord’? David was speaking by the power of
the Spirit.* He said,
44 ‘The Lord God said to my Lord:

Sit by me at my right side,
and I will put your enemies

under your control.4’ Psalm 110:1

45David calls the Christ ‘Lord.’ So how can he be
David’s son?” 46None of the Pharisees could
answer Jesus’ question. And after that day no one
was brave enough to ask him any more questions.

Jesus Criticizes the Religious Leaders
(Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 11:37–52; 20:45–47)

23 1Then Jesus spoke to the people and to his
followers. He said, 2“The teachers of the

law and the Pharisees* have the authority to tell
you what the law of Moses* says. 3So you should
obey them. Do everything they tell you to do. But
their lives are not good examples for you to
follow. They tell you to do things, but they don’t
do those things themselves. 4They make strict
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1 23.5 filactere  f‹`ii de pergament pe care erau ¶nscrise scurte
pasaje din Legea lui Moise, depuse uneori ¶n ni`te cutioare
cubice de pergament sau de piele; erau purtate pe frunte `i pe
bra^e. 2 23.14 versetul 14  Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul
14: „Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei pref™cu^i! C™ci lua^i
casele v™duvelor ¶n timp ce spune^i rug™ciuni lungi de ochii
lumii. Iar pedeapsa voastr™ va fi `i mai mare.“ Vezi Mc. 12.40;
Lc. 20.47.

ei nu mi`c™ nici m™car un deget ca s™ res-
pecte aceste legi.

5Ei fac toate faptele lor pentru a fi v™zu^i
de oameni pentru c™ vor s™ arate c‹t de
sfin^i sunt `i ¶`i tot m™resc filacterele1 `i-`i
lungesc ciucurii hainelor. 6Le place s™ aib™
locurile mai importante la petreceri `i scau-
nele din fa^™ ¶n sinagogi*. 7Le place s™ fie
saluta^i cu respect ¶n pie^e `i s™ fie numi^i de
oameni «¶nv™^™tori».

8Dar voi s™ nu-i l™sa^i pe oameni s™ v™
numeasc™ «¶nv™^™tori», pentru c™ ave^i un
singur •nv™^™tor, iar voi to^i sunte^i fra^i `i
surori. 9ÿi nu numi^i pe nimeni de pe acest
p™m‹nt: «Tat™», pentru c™ ave^i un singur
Tat™: Cel care este ¶n ceruri. 10Nici s™ nu-i
l™sa^i pe oameni s™ v™ spun™: «St™p‹ne»,
pentru c™ ave^i un singur St™p‹n `i Acela
este Cristos*. 11Cel mai important dintre voi
s™ fie slujitorul vostru. 12Oricine se ¶nal^™ va
fi smerit, iar oricine se smere`te va fi ¶n™l^at.

13Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i, c™ci voi le ¶nchide^i oamenilor u`ile
•mp™r™^iei cerurilor. Nici voi nu intra^i ¶n
•mp™r™^ie, nici celor ce ¶ncearc™ s™ intre nu
le da^i voie. [14]2

15Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i! V™ face^i luntre `i punte pentru a
g™si pe cineva care s™ v™ urmeze `i c‹nd ¶l
g™si^i, ¶l face^i de dou™ ori mai r™u dec‹t
voi.

16Vai de voi, c™l™uze oarbe care spune^i:
«Dac™ cineva jur™ pe Templu*, nu este legat
cu nimic s™-`i ^in™ promisiunea, dar dac™
cineva jur™ pe aurul din Templu, atunci tre-
buie s™ `i-o ^in™.» 17Orbi, nebuni ce sunte^i!
Ce este mai mare: aurul din Templu sau
Templul, care a sfin^it acel aur? 18Voi spu-
ne^i: «Dac™ cineva jur™ pe altar, jur™m‹ntul
acela nu-l leag™ cu nimic, dar dac™ cineva
jur™ pe darul de pe altar, trebuie s™-`i ^in™
jur™m‹ntul.» 19Orbilor! Ce este mai mare:
darul sau altarul care sfin^e`te acel dar?

1 23:5 little Scripture boxes  Small leather boxes containing four impor-
tant Scriptures. Some Jews tied these to the forehead and left arm to
show that they were very religious. 2 23:14 Some Greek copies add
verse 14: “It will be bad for you, teachers of the law and Pharisees. You
are hypocrites. You cheat widows and take their homes. Then you make
long prayers so that people can see you. So you will have a worse pun-
ishment.” See Mk. 12:40; Lk. 20:47.

rules that are hard for people to obey. They try to
force others to obey all their rules. But they them-
selves will not try to follow any of those rules.

5“The only reason they do what they do is for
other people to see them. They make the little
Scripture* boxes1 they wear bigger and bigger.
And they make their special prayer clothes long
and showy. 6These men love to have the places
of honor at banquets and the most important
seats in the synagogues.* 7They love for people
to show respect to them in the marketplaces and
to call them ‘Teacher.’

8“But you must not be called ‘Teacher.’ You
are all brothers and sisters together. You have
only one Teacher. 9And don’t call anyone on earth
‘Father.’ You have one Father. He is in heaven.
10And you should not be called ‘Master.’ You
have only one Master, the Christ.* 11Whoever
serves you like a servant is the greatest among
you. 12People who think they are better than
others will be made humble. But people who
humble themselves will be made great.

13“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites*! You close the
way for people to enter God’s kingdom.* You
yourselves don’t enter, and you stop those who
are trying to enter. [14]2

15“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites. You travel across
the seas and across different countries to find one
person who will follow your ways. When you find
that person, you make him worse than you are.
And you are so bad that you belong in hell!

16“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You guide the people, but you are
blind. You say, ‘If anyone uses the name of the
Temple* to make a promise, that means nothing.
But anyone who uses the gold that is in the
Temple to make a promise must keep that
promise.’ 17You are blind fools! Can’t you see
that the Temple is greater than the gold on it? It’s
the Temple that makes the gold holy*!

18“And you say, ‘If anyone uses the altar* to
make a promise, that means nothing. But anyone
who uses the gift on the altar to make a promise
must keep that promise.’ 19You are blind! Can’t
you see that the altar is greater than any gift on it?
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20Deci, dac™ cineva jur™ pe altar, jur™ pe
altar `i pe tot ce este pe altar. 21ÿi dac™ cine-
va jur™ pe Templu, jur™ `i pe Templu, `i pe
tot ce este ¶n Templu. 22Iar dac™ cineva jur™
pe  ce ru r i ,  a t unc i  j u r ™  pe  t r onu l  l u i
Dumnezeu `i pe Cel ce st™ pe el.

23Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i farisei
ipocri^i! Voi da^i o zecime din tot ce ave^i:
din izm™, din m™rar `i din chimen `i a^i l™sat
deoparte lucrurile cele mai importante din
¶nv™^™tura Legii: dreptatea, mila `i credin^a.
Ar fi trebuit s™ le ¶mplini^i pe acestea din
urm™, f™r™ s™ le l™sa^i deoparte pe celelalte.
24Sunte^i c™l™uze oarbe, care strecoar™ ^‹n-
^arul `i ¶nghit c™mila!

25Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii `i fari-
sei ipocri^i! Voi sp™la^i paharele `i vasele
pe dinafar™, dar pe din™untru sunt pline de
ce a^i ob^inut prin jefuire `i l™comie.
26Farisei orbi, ¶nt‹i cur™^a^i paharul pe
din™untru, pentru ca s™ poat™ fi cur™^at `i
pe dinafar™!

27Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori `i farisei ipocri^i!
Sunte^i ca mormintele v™ruite, care arat™
bine pe dinafar™, dar ¶n™untru sunt pline de
oasele mor^ilor `i de tot felul de necur™^ii.
28Tot a`a `i voi, pe dinafar™ p™re^i buni, dar
pe din™untru sunte^i plini de pref™c™torie `i
r™utate.

29Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori `i farisei ipocri^i!
Face^i morminte pentru profe^i* `i decora^i
mormintele celor drep^i. 30ÿi zice^i: «Dac™
am fi tr™it pe vremea str™mo`ilor no`tri, nu
i-am fi ajutat s™ ucid™ profe^ii.» 31Deci
recunoa`te^i c™ sunte^i urma`ii celor ce-au
ucis profe^ii. 32ÿi apoi v™ duce^i `i termina^i
ce-au ¶nceput str™mo`ii vo`tri! 33ÿerpi! Pui
de vipere! Cum crede^i c™ ve^i sc™pa de
pedeapsa iadului? 34A`a c™ v™ spun urm™to-
rul lucru: •mi voi trimite profe^ii, ¶n^elep^ii
`i ¶nv™^™torii. •i ve^i ucide pe unii `i-i ve^i
r™stigni pe al^ii. Pe unii ¶i ve^i biciui ¶n

1 23:23 mint, dill, cumin  Small plants grown in gardens and used for
spices. Only very religious people would be careful enough to give a
tenth of these plants. 2 23:24 You are like that  Meaning “You worry
about the smallest mistakes but commit the biggest sin.” 323:27 tombs
Small buildings made to show respect for important people who had
died. Also in verse 29.

It’s the altar that makes the gift holy! 20Whoever
uses the altar to make a promise is really using the
altar and everything on the altar. 21And anyone
who uses the Temple to make a promise is really
using the Temple and God, who lives in it.
22Whoever uses heaven to make a promise is using
God’s throne and the one who is seated on it.

23“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You give God
one-tenth of everything you own—even your
mint, dill, and cumin.1 But you don’t obey the
really important teachings of the law—being fair,
showing mercy, and being faithful. These are the
things you should do. And you should also con-
tinue to do those other things. 24You guide the
people, but you are blind! Think about a man
picking a little fly out of his drink and then swal-
lowing a camel! You are like that.2

25“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees. You are hypocrites! You wash clean the
outside of your cups and dishes. But inside they
are full of what you got by cheating others and
pleasing yourselves. 26Pharisees, you are blind!
First make the inside of the cup clean and good.
Then the outside of the cup will also be clean.

27“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You are like
tombs3 that are painted white. Outside they look
fine, but inside they are full of dead people’s bones
and all kinds of filth. 28It is the same with you.
People look at you and think you are godly. But on
the inside you are full of hypocrisy* and evil.

29“It will be bad for you teachers of the law and
Pharisees! You are hypocrites! You build tombs for
the prophets.* And you show honor to the graves of
the godly people who were killed. 30And you say,
‘If we had lived during the time of our ancestors,*

we would not have helped them kill these prophets.’
31So you give proof that you are descendants of
those who killed the prophets. 32And you will finish
the sin that your ancestors started!

33“You are snakes! You are from a family of
poisonous snakes! You will not escape God. You
will all be judged guilty and go to hell! 34So I tell
you this: I send to you prophets and teachers who
are wise and know the Scriptures. You will kill
some of them. You will hang some of them on
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1 23.35 Abel `i Zaharia  primul `i ultimul martir din Vechiul
Testament. 2 23.39 Citat din Ps. 118.26. 3 24.3 lume  lit.
„veac“ sau „timp“.

sinagogile voastre `i pe al^ii ¶i ve^i goni din
cetate ¶n cetate. 35Astfel ve^i fi vinova^i de
uciderea fiec™rui om drept de pe acest
p™m‹nt, de la uciderea lui Abel, cel bun `i
neprih™nit, p‹n™ la uciderea lui Zaharia1,
fiul lui Barachia, pe care l-a^i omor‹t ¶ntre
Templu `i altar*. 36V™ spun adev™rul,
pedeapsa pentru toate acestea va c™dea asu-
pra acestei genera^ii.“

Isus c™tre cetatea Ierusalim
(Lc. 13.34–35)

37„Ierusalime, Ierusalime, care ucizi pro-
fe^ii* `i omori cu pietre mesagerii trimi`i la
tine! De c‹te ori am vrut s™-^i str‹ng copiii
la un loc, a`a cum g™ina ¶`i str‹nge puii sub
aripile ei `i voi n-a^i vrut! 38Acum casa
voastr™ va r™m‹ne pustie. 39•ntr-adev™r, v™
spun c™ nu M™ ve^i mai vedea p‹n™ nu ve^i
spune: «Binecuv‹ntat fie Cel ce vine ¶n
Numele Domnului!»“2

Distrugerea viitoare a Templului
(Mc. 13.1–31; Lc. 21.5–33)

24 1Isus tocmai p™r™sise Templul* `i
mergea pe drum, c‹nd ucenicii au

venit s™-I arate cl™dirile Templului. 2El le-a
zis: „Vede^i toate acestea? V™ spun adev™-
rul: nu va r™m‹ne piatr™ peste piatr™ `i totul
va fi distrus.“

3Pe c‹nd  I su s  s t ™ t e a  pe  Mun te l e
M™slinilor*, ucenicii au venit singuri la El `i
I-au spus: „Spune-ne: c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla
acestea? Care va fi semnul revenirii Tale `i
al sf‹r`itului lumii3?“

4Isus le-a spus: „Ave^i grij™ s™ nu v™ ¶n`e-
le nimeni. 5C™ci mul^i vor veni ¶n Numele
Meu `i vor spune: «Eu sunt Cristosul!»,
¶n`el‹ndu-i pe mul^i. 6Ve^i auzi despre r™z-
boaie `i relat™ri despre r™zboaie. Dar s™ nu
v™ nelini`ti^i. Astfel de lucruri trebuie s™ se
¶nt‹mple, ¶ns™ sf‹r`itul ¶nc™ nu va veni. 7Un
popor se va ridica ¶mpotriva altui popor `i o
¶mp™r™^ie se va ridica ¶mpotriva altei ¶mp™-
r™^ii. Peste tot va fi foamete `i vor fi

1 23:35 Abel  In the Hebrew Old Testament, the first person to be mur-
dered. 2 23:35 Zechariah  In the Hebrew Old Testament, the last
person to be murdered. 323:39 Quote from Ps. 118:26.

crosses. You will beat some of them in your syna-
gogues. You will chase them from town to town.

35“So you will be guilty for the death of all the
good people who have been killed on earth. You
will be guilty for the killing of that godly man
Abel.1 And you will be guilty for the killing of
Zechariah2 son of Berachiah. He was killed between
the Temple and the altar. You will be guilty for the
killing of all the good people who lived between the
time of Abel and the time of Zechariah. 36Believe
me when I say that all of these things will happen to
you people who are living now.

Jesus Warns the People of Jerusalem
(Lk. 13:34–35)

37“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem! You kill the
prophets.* You stone to death those that God has
sent to you. Many, many times I wanted to help
your people. I wanted to gather them together
like a hen gathers her chicks under her wings.
But you did not let me. 38Now your house will
be left completely empty. 39I tell you, you will
not see me again until that time when you will
say, ‘Welcome! God bless the one who comes in
the name of the Lord.’3”

Jesus Warns About the Future
(Mk. 13:1–31; Lk. 21:5–33)

24 1Jesus left the Temple* area and was
walking away. But his followers came to

him to show him the Temple’s buildings. 2He
asked them, “Are you looking at these buildings?
The fact is, they will be destroyed. Every stone
will be thrown down to the ground. Not one stone
will be left on another.”

3Later, Jesus was sitting at a place on the
Mount of Olives.* The followers came to be alone
with him. They said, “Tell us when these things
will happen. And what will happen to prepare us
for your coming and the end of time?”

4Jesus answered, “Be careful! Don’t let anyone
fool you. 5Many people will come and use my
name. They will say, ‘I am the Christ.*’ And they
will fool many people. 6You will hear about wars
that are being fought. And you will hear stories
about other wars beginning. But don’t be afraid.
These things must happen before the end comes.
7Nations will fight against other nations. King-
doms will fight against other kingdoms. There will
be times when there is no food for people to eat.
And there will be earthquakes in different places.
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1 24.15 „lucrul dezgust™tor care aduce distrugere“  Vezi
Dan. 9.27; 12.11 (comp. cu Dan. 11.31). 2 24.24 minuni  aici,
lucr™ri uimitoare f™cute prin puterea lui Satan.

cutremure. 8Acestea sunt doar ¶nceputul, a`a
cum sunt primele dureri ale na`terii.

9V™ vor da s™ fi^i pedepsi^i `i uci`i. Ve^i
fi ur‹^i de toate na^iunile pentru c™ sunte^i
ucenicii Mei. 10Atunci mul^i vor renun^a la
credin^™. Se vor da unul pe altul pe m‹na
autorit™^ilor `i se vor ur¶. 11Vor fi mul^i pro-
fe^i fal`i* care se vor ridica `i-i vor ¶n`ela pe
mul^i. 12Pentru c™ nelegiuirea oamenilor va
cre`te, dragostea multor credincio`i se va
r™ci. 13•ns™ cel ce va r™bda p‹n™ la sf‹r`it va
fi m‹ntuit. 14Iar Vestea Bun™ a •mp™r™^iei
va fi proclamat™ ¶n ¶ntreaga lume, drept
m™rturie pentru toate na^iunile. Apoi va
veni sf‹r`itul.

15Ve^i vedea «lucrul dezgust™tor care
aduce distrugere»1, despre care a vorbit
profetul* Daniel, «a`ezat ¶n Locul Sf‹nt»
(cine cite`te s™-n^eleag™!). 16Cei ce vor fi
¶n Iudeea s™ fug™ ¶n mun^i. 17Cel ce este pe
acoperi` s™ nu coboare pentru a-`i lua
lucrurile din cas™. 18ÿi nici cel de pe c‹mp
s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ acas™ ca s™-`i ia haina.
19Vai de femeile ¶ns™rcinate `i de cele ce
vor al™pta ¶n zilele acelea! 20Ruga^i-v™ ca
fuga voastr™ s™ nu fie iarna `i nici ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat*. 21C™ci atunci va fi un mare
necaz, a`a cum nu a fost niciodat™ de la
¶nceputul lumii p‹n™ acum, `i nu va mai fi
altul la fel. 22Numai c™, Dumnezeu a hot™-
r‹t ca acele zile s™ fie scurtate, pentru c™
altfel nimeni nu ar supravie^ui. •ns™ datori-
t™ celor ale`i, El va scurta acele zile.
23Dac™ atunci v™ va spune cineva: «Iat™-l
pe Cristos*!», sau «Iat™-L aici!», s™ nu-l
crede^i. 24Pentru c™ se vor ridica cristo`i `i
profe^i fal`i, care vor face semne mari `i
minuni2, ¶ncerc‹nd s™-i ¶n`ele, dac™ s-ar
putea, chiar `i pe cei ale`i. 25Iat™, v-am
prevenit!

26A`a c™, dac™ ei v™ spun: «Iat™, Mesia
este ¶n pustie!», s™ nu v™ duce^i acolo. Iar
dac™ v™ zic: «Iat™, este ¶ntr-o camer™!», s™
nu-i crede^i. 27C™ci venirea Fiului omului*

va fi ca fulgerul care vine de la r™s™rit `i

1 24:14 God’s kingdom  Literally, “the kingdom.” See “God’s kingdom”
in the Word List. 2 24:15 ‘the terrible thing … destruction’  See
Dan. 9:27; 12:11 (also Dan. 11:31). 3 24:24 miracles and wonders
Here, amazing acts done by Satan’s power.

8These things are only the beginning of troubles,
like the first pains of a woman giving birth.

9“Then people will turn against you and give
you to be punished and killed. People all over the
world will hate you because you believe in me.
10During that time many believers will lose their
faith. They will turn against each other and hate
each other. 11Many false prophets* will come.
They will cause many people to believe wrong
things. 12There will be more and more evil in the
world. So most believers will stop showing love.
13But the one who remains faithful to the end will
be saved.  14The Good News about  God’s
kingdom1 will be told in the whole world. It will
be told to every nation. Then the end will come.

15“Daniel the prophet* spoke about ‘the terrible
thing that causes destruction.’2 You will see this
terrible thing standing in the holy place.” (You
who read this should understand what it means.)
16“The people in Judea at that time should run
away to the mountains. 17They should run away
without wasting time to stop for anything. If they
are on the roof of their house, they must not go
down to get anything out of the house. 18If they are
in the field, they must not go back to get a coat.

19“During that time it will be hard for women
who are pregnant or have small babies! 20Pray
that it will not be winter or a Sabbath* day when
these things happen and you have to run away,
21because it will be a time of great trouble. There
will be more trouble than has ever happened since
the beginning of the world. And nothing as bad as
that will ever happen again.

22“But God has decided to make that terrible
time short. If it were not made short, no one
would continue living. But God will make that
time short to help the people he has chosen.

23“Someone might say to you at that time,
‘Look, there is the Christ!’ Or someone else might
say, ‘There he is!’ But don’t believe them. 24False
Christs and false prophets will come and do great
miracles and wonders,3 trying to fool the people
God has chosen, if that is possible. 25Now I have
warned you about this before it happens.

26“Someone might tell you, ‘The Christ is
there in the desert!’ But don’t go into the desert
to look for him. Someone else might say, ‘There
is the Christ in that room!’ But don’t believe it.
27When the Son of Man* comes, everyone will
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lumineaz™ cerul p‹n™ la apus. 28Oriunde
este un cadavru, acolo se vor aduna `i
vulturii.

29•ndat™ dup™ acele zile de necaz, se vor
¶nt‹mpla urm™toarele lucruri:

«soarele se va ¶ntuneca,
luna nu va mai lumina,

stelele vor c™dea din cer,
iar corpurile cere`ti vor fi cl™tinate.»1

30Atunci, semnul {venirii} Fiului omului
va ap™rea pe cer. Toate popoarele p™m‹ntu-
lui vor jeli `i-L vor vedea pe Fiul omului
venind pe norii cerului cu putere `i mare
glorie. 31El •`i va trimite ¶ngerii care, cu
sunetul puternic al unei tr‹mbi^e, ¶i vor
aduna de peste tot pe cei ale`i, de la un
cap™t la altul al cerului.

32•nv™^a^i de la smochin pilda sa. Imediat
dup™ ce i se fr™gezesc ramurile `i-i dau
frunzele `ti^i c™ se apropie vara. 33Tot a`a,
c‹nd ve^i vedea ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se toate aceste
lucruri, ve^i `ti c™ venirea Lui este aproape,
chiar la u`™. 34V™ spun adev™rul: nu va trece
aceast™ genera^ie p‹n™ nu se vor ¶nt‹mpla
toate acestea. 35Cerurile `i p™m‹ntul vor
trece, ¶ns™ cuvintele Mele nu vor trece.

Fi^i preg™ti^i
(Mc. 13.32–37; Lc. 17.26–30, 34–36)

36Dar nimeni nu `tie despre ziua sau ora
aceea, nici ¶ngerii din cer, nici Fiul. Doar
Tat™l `tie. 37Venirea Fiului omului* va fi ca
¶n zilele lui Noe. 38•n zilele dinaintea poto-
pului, oamenii m‹ncau `i beau, se ¶nsurau `i
se m™ritau, p‹n™ ¶n ziua c‹nd a intrat Noe ¶n
corabie. 39ÿi nu `tiau ce se va ¶nt‹mpla,
p‹n™ c‹nd a venit potopul `i i-a m™turat pe
to^i. La fel va fi la venirea Fiului omului.
40Atunci, din doi oameni care vor lucra pe
c‹mp, unul va fi luat, iar altul va fi l™sat ¶n
urm™. 41Din dou™ femei care vor fi la
moar™, m™cin‹nd gr‹ne, una va fi luat™ `i
cealalt™ l™sat™ ¶n urm™. 42Fi^i preg™ti^i,
pentru c™ nu `ti^i c‹nd va veni Domnul
vostru. 43Aminti^i-v™ c™, dac™ ar fi `tiut st™-
p‹nul casei c‹nd avea s™ vin™ ho^ul, ar fi
stat treaz `i nu ar fi l™sat s™-i fie spart™ casa.

1 24:29 See Isa. 13:10, 34:4. 2 24:33 time  The time Jesus has been
talking about when something important will happen. See Lk. 21:31,
where Jesus says that this is the time for God’s kingdom to come.

see him. It will be like lightning flashing in the
sky that can be seen everywhere. 28It’s like
looking for a dead body: You will find it where
the vultures* are gathering above.

29“Right after the trouble of those days, this
will happen:

‘The sun will become dark,
and the moon will not give light.

The stars will fall from the sky,
and everything in the sky will be changed.’1

30“Then there will be something in the sky that
shows the Son of Man is coming. All the people
of the world will cry. Everyone will see the Son
of Man coming on the clouds in the sky. He will
come with power and great glory.* 31He will use a
loud trumpet to send his angels all around the
earth. They will gather his chosen people from
every part of the earth.

32“The fig tree teaches us a lesson: When its
branches become green and soft, and new leaves
begin to grow, then you know that summer is
near. 33In the same way, when you see all these
things happening, you will know that the time2 is
near, ready to come. 34I assure you that all this
will happen while some of the people of this time
are still living. 35The whole world, earth and sky,
will be destroyed, but my words will last forever.

Only God Knows When the Time Will Be
(Mk. 13:32–37; Lk. 17:26–30, 34–36)

36“No one knows when that day or time will be.
The Son and the angels in heaven don’t know
when it will be. Only the Father knows.

37“When the Son of Man* comes, it will be the
same as what happened during Noah’s time. 38In
those days before the flood, people were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving their children to be
married right up to the day Noah entered the boat.
39They knew nothing about what was happening
until the flood came and destroyed them all.

“It will be the same when the Son of Man
comes. 40Two men will be working together in the
field. One will be taken and the other will be left.
41Two women will be grinding grain with a mill.*

One will be taken and the other will be left.
42“So always be ready. You don’t know the day

your Lord will come. 43Obviously, a homeowner
who knew what time a thief was planning to come

124.29 Vezi Is. 13:10, 34.4.
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44De aceea, s™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci Fiul omului
va veni pe nea`teptate.

Slujitorul credincios `i slujitorul necredincios
(Lc. 12.41–48)

45Cine este slujitorul demn de ¶ncredere
`i ¶n^elept, care a fost pus de st™p‹n peste
ceilal^i slujitori, ca s™ le dea de m‹ncare la
timp? 46Ferice de slujitorul acesta pe care
st™p‹nul s™u ¶l g™se`te f™c‹ndu-`i treaba la
venirea sa! 47V™ spun adev™rul: ¶l va pune
peste toate averile sale. 48G‹ndi^i-v™ la slu-
jitorul r™u, care-`i zice: «St™p‹nul meu nu
se va ¶ntoarce prea cur‹nd.» 49ÿi ¶ncepe s™-i
bat™ pe ceilal^i slujitori `i s™ m™n‹nce `i s™
bea cu be^ivii. 50Iar st™p‹nul acelui slujitor
va veni pe nea`teptate, la un ceas pe care el
nu-l va `ti. 51•l va pedepsi aspru `i-l va da la
un loc cu ipocri^ii, acolo unde vor fi pl‹nse-
te `i scr‹`net de din^i.

Cele zece fecioare

25 1•n acea zi, •mp™r™^ia cerurilor se va
asem™na cu zece fecioare, care `i-au

luat l™mpile cu ele `i au ie`it s™-l ¶nt‹mpine
pe mire. 2Cinci dintre ele nu erau ¶n^elepte
`i cinci erau ¶n^elepte. 3Cele ne¶n^elepte au
luat l™mpile, dar nu au luat `i ulei cu ele.
4Pe c‹nd cele ¶n^elepte, o dat™ cu l™mpile
lor, au luat `i ulei {de rezerv™} ¶n vase.
5Pentru c™ mirele ¶nt‹rzia, toate fecioarele
au obosit `i au adormit.

6•ns™ pe la miezul nop^ii cineva a strigat
«Iat™, vine mirele! Ie`i^i-i ¶n ¶nt‹mpinare!»

7Toate fecioarele s-au sculat imediat `i
`i-au preg™tit l™mpile. 8Fecioarele ne¶n^elepte
le-au zis celor ¶n^elepte: «Da^i-ne din uleiul
vostru, pentru c™ l™mpile noastre se sting!»

9Cele ¶n^elepte le-au zis: «Nu putem s™ v™
d™m, pentru c™ s-ar putea s™ nu mai fie
destul nici pentru noi, nici pentru voi. Mai
bine, duce^i-v™ la v‹nz™torii de ulei `i cum-
p™ra^i-v™!»

10Pe c‹nd erau ele plecate s™ cumpere
ulei, a sosit mirele. Iar fecioarele care erau
gata au intrat cu el la nunt™. Apoi u`a a fost
¶nchis™.

11Mai t‹rziu, c‹nd au venit `i celelalte
fecioare, au spus: «Doamne! Doamne!
Deschide-ne!»

would be ready and not let the thief break in. 44So
you also must be ready. The Son of Man will
come at a time when you don’t expect him.

Good Servants and Bad Servants
(Lk. 12:41–48)

45“Who is the wise and trusted servant? The
master trusts one servant to give the other servants
their food at the right time. Who is the one the
master trusts to do that work? 46When the master
comes and finds that servant doing the work he
gave him, what a great day it will be for that ser-
vant. 47I can tell you without a doubt, the master
will choose that servant to take care of everything
he owns.

48But what will happen if that servant is evil and
thinks his master will not come back soon? 49He
will begin to beat the other servants. He will eat
and drink with others who are drunk. 50Then the
master will come when the servant is not ready, at
a time when the servant is not expecting him.
51Then the master will punish that servant. He will
send him away to be with the hypocrites,* where
people will cry and grind their teeth with pain.

A Story About Ten Girls

25 1“God’s kingdom* at that time will be like
ten girls who went to wait for the bride-

groom.* They took their lamps with them. 2Five
of the girls were foolish, and five were wise.
3The foolish girls took their lamps with them, but
they did not take extra oil for the lamps. 4The
wise girls took their lamps and more oil in jars.
5When the bridegroom was very late, the girls
could not keep their eyes open, and they all fell
asleep.

6“At midnight someone announced, ‘The bride-
groom is coming! Come and meet him!’

7“Then all the girls woke up. They made their
lamps ready. 8But the foolish girls said to the
wise girls, ‘Give us some of your oil. The oil in
our lamps is all gone.’

9“The wise girls answered, ‘No! The oil we
have might not be enough for all of us. But go to
those who sell oil and buy some for yourselves.’

10“So the foolish girls went to buy oil. While they
were gone, the bridegroom came. The girls who
were ready went in with the bridegroom to the wed-
ding feast. Then the door was closed and locked.

11“Later, the other girls came. They said, ‘Sir,
sir, open the door to let us in.’
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1 25.15 treizeci de mii de monede  lit. talan^i; un talant era egal
cu 6 000 dinari; un dinar era echivalentul salariului cuvenit
pentru o zi de munc™.

12El le-a r™spuns: «V™ spun c™, ¶ntr-ade-
v™r, nu v™ cunosc.»

13A`a c™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci nu `ti^i ziua
sau ora venirii Lui.

Folosirea lucrurilor ¶ncredin^ate de Dumnezeu
(Lc. 19.11–27)

14•mp™r™^ia cerurilor se aseam™n™ cu un
om care urma s™ plece ¶ntr-o c™l™torie. I-a
chemat pe sclavii s™i `i le-a ¶ncredin^at ave-
rea lui. 15I-a dat unuia dintre ei treizeci de
mii de monede1, unuia dou™sprezece mii de
monede `i altuia `ase mii de monede. A dat
fiec™ruia dup™ abilit™^ile sale. Apoi a plecat
¶n c™l™torie. 16Cel care primise treizeci de
mii de monede a ¶nceput imediat s™ fac™
nego^ cu ei `i a mai c‹`tigat treizeci de mii
de monede. 17Tot a`a, cel care primise
dou™sprezece mii de monede, a mai c‹`tigat
dou™sprezece mii. 18•ns™ cel ce primise `ase
mii de monede, s-a dus, a s™pat o groap™ ¶n
p™m‹nt `i a ascuns banii st™p‹nului s™u.

19Dup™ mult timp, st™p‹nul acelor sclavi
a venit `i a f™cut socoteala cu ei. 20Cel care
primise treizeci de mii de monede a venit `i
i-a adus st™p‹nului alte treizeci de mii de
monede. ÿi i-a spus: «Doamne, tu mi-ai dat
treizeci de mii de monede; iat™ ¶nc™ treizeci
de mii pe care le-am c‹`tigat!»

21St™p‹nul i-a spus: «Bine, sclav bun `i
credincios! Ai fost de ¶ncredere peste pu^ine
lucruri `i-^i voi ¶ncredin^a multe altele. Intr™
`i bucur™-te cu st™p‹nul t™u!»

22Apoi s-a apropiat cel cu dou™sprezece
mii de monede `i i-a spus: «Doamne, mi-ai
dat dou™sprezece mii de monede; iat™ ¶nc™
dou™sprezece mii pe care le-am c‹`tigat.»

23St™p‹nul s™u i-a spus: «Bine, sclav bun
`i credincios! Ai fost de ¶ncredere peste
pu^in `i-^i voi ¶ncredin^a multe alte lucruri.
Intr™ `i bucur™-te cu st™p‹nul t™u!»

24Apoi a venit cel care primise `ase mii
de monede `i i-a spus: «Doamne, `tiu c™ e`ti
un om aspru. Seceri de unde n-ai sem™nat `i
str‹ngi de unde n-ai v‹nturat. 25M-am

1 25:15 bags of money  Literally, “talanton” or “talent,” about 27 to 36
kilograms (60 to 80 pounds) of gold, silver, or copper coins. Also in
verses 20, 22, 24, 28.

12“But the bridegroom answered, ‘Certainly
not! I don’t even know you.’

13“So always be ready. You don’t know the day
or the time when the Son of Man* will come.

A Story About Three Servants
(Lk. 19:11–27)

14“God’s kingdom* is like a man leaving home to
travel to another place for a visit. Before he left, he
talked with his servants. He told his servants to take
care of his things while he was gone. 15He decided
how much each servant would be able to care for.
The man gave one servant five bags of money.1 He
gave another servant two bags. And he gave a third
servant one bag. Then he left. 16The servant who
got five bags went quickly to invest the money.
Those five bags of money earned five more. 17It
was the same with the servant who had two bags.
That servant invested the money and earned two
more. 18But the servant who got one bag of money
went away and dug a hole in the ground. Then he
hid his master’s money in the hole.

19“After a long time the master came home.
He asked the servants what they did with his
money. 20The servant who got five bags brought
that amount and five more bags of money to the
master. The servant said, ‘Master, you trusted
me to care for five bags of money. So I used
them to earn five more.’

21“The master answered, ‘You did right. You
are a good servant who can be trusted. You did
well with that small amount of money. So I will
let you care for much greater things. Come and
share my happiness with me.’

22“Then the servant who got two bags of
money came to the master. The servant said,
‘Master, you gave me two bags of money to care
for. So I used your two bags to earn two more.’

23“The master answered, ‘You did right. You
are a good servant who can be trusted. You did
well with a small amount of money. So I will let
you care for much greater things. Come and share
my happiness with me.’

24“Then the servant who got one bag of money
came to the master. The servant said, ‘Master, I
knew you were a very hard man. You harvest
what you did not plant. You gather crops where
you did not put any seed. 25So I was afraid. I went
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temut; de aceea, m-am dus `i am ascuns
banii ¶n p™m‹nt. Iat™, prime`te ce-i al t™u!»

26St™p‹nul s™u i-a r™spuns: «Sclav r™u `i
lene`! ÿtii c™ secer de unde n-am sem™nat `i
c™ str‹ng de unde n-am v‹nturat. 27Trebuia
s™-mi pui banii ¶n banc™ pentru ca, la veni-
rea mea, s™ iau cu dob‹nd™ ceea ce este
al meu.

28De aceea, lua^i-i cele `ase mii de mone-
de `i da^i-le celui cu `aizeci de mii de
monede. 29Oricui va folosi ce are i se va da
mai mult `i va avea mai mult dec‹t are
nevoie. Dar oricui nu va folosi cu pricepere
ce are, i se va lua p‹n™ `i ce are. 30Iar pe
sclavul nefolositor arunca^i-l afar™, ¶n ¶ntu-
neric, unde vor fi pl‹nsete `i scr‹`net de
din^i.»

Fiul omului ¶i va judeca pe to^i oamenii
31C‹nd va veni Fiul omului* ¶n slava Sa,

cu to^i ¶ngerii S™i, va sta pe tronul S™u sl™-
vit. 32ÿi toate na^iunile se vor aduna ¶nain-
tea Sa. El ¶i va desp™r^i pe unii de al^ii, a`a
cum ¶`i desparte p™storul oile de capre.
33Va pune oile la dreapta Sa `i caprele la
st‹nga Sa.

34Apoi •mp™ratul va spune celor de la
dreapta Sa: «Veni^i, voi cei binecuv‹nta^i
de Tat™l Meu, `i mo`teni^i •mp™r™^ia care
v-a fost preg™tit™ de la crearea lumii.
35C™ci am fost fl™m‹nd `i Mi-a^i dat s™
m™n‹nc. Am fost ¶nsetat `i Mi-a^i dat s™
beau. Am fost str™in `i M-a^i primit ¶n casa
voastr™. 36Am fost gol `i M-a^i ¶mbr™cat.
Am fost bolnav `i voi a^i avut grij™ de
Mine. Am fost ¶n ¶nchisoare `i a^i venit s™
M™ vede^i.»

37Iar cei drep^i •i vor spune: «Doamne,
c‹nd Te-am v™zut noi fl™m‹nd `i Te-am
hr™nit? Sau c‹nd Te-am v™zut noi ¶nsetat `i
ˇi-am dat s™ bei? 38C‹nd Te-am v™zut str™in
`i Te-am primit sau c‹nd Te-am v™zut gol `i
Te-am ¶mbr™cat? 39C‹nd Te-am v™zut noi
bolnav sau ¶n ¶nchisoare `i am venit pe la
Tine?»

40•mp™ratul le va r™spunde: «•ntr-adev™r
v™ spun c™, oric‹nd a^i f™cut ceva pentru
unul dintre cei mai ne¶nsemna^i fra^i ai Mei,
pentru Mine a^i f™cut acel lucru!»

1 25:40 any of my people here  Literally, “one of the least of these
brothers of mine.” Also in verse 45.

and hid your money in the ground. Here is the one
bag of money you gave me.’

26“The master answered, ‘You are a bad and
lazy servant! You say you knew that I harvest
what I did not plant and that I gather crops where
I did not put any seed. 27So you should have put
my money in the bank. Then, when I came home,
I would get my money back. And I would also get
the interest that my money earned.’

28“So the master told his other servants, ‘Take
the one bag of money from that servant and give it
to the servant who has ten bags. 29Everyone who
uses what they have will get more. They will have
much more than they need. But people who do not
use what they have will have everything taken
away from them.’ 30Then the master said, ‘Throw
that useless servant outside into the darkness, where
people will cry and grind their teeth with pain.’

The Son of Man Will Judge All People
31“The Son of Man* will come again with

divine greatness,* and all his angels will come
with him. He will sit as king on his great and glo-
rious throne. 32All the people of the world will be
gathered before him. Then he will separate
everyone into two groups. It will be like a shep-
herd separating his sheep from his goats. 33He will
put the sheep on his right and the goats on his left.

34“Then the king will say to the godly people
on his right, ‘Come, my Father has great blessings
for you. The kingdom* he promised is now yours.
It has been prepared for you since the world was
made. 35It is yours because when I was hungry,
you gave me food to eat. When I was thirsty, you
gave me something to drink. When I had no place
to stay, you welcomed me into your home.
36When I was without clothes, you gave me some-
thing to wear. When I was sick, you cared for me.
When I was in prison, you came to visit me.’

37“Then the godly people will answer, ‘Lord,
when did we see you hungry and give you food?
When did we see you thirsty and give you some-
thing to drink? 38When did we see you with no
place to stay and welcome you into our home?
When did we see you without clothes and give
you something to wear? 39When did we see you
sick or in prison and care for you?’

40“Then the king will answer, ‘The truth is,
anything you did for any of my people here,1 you
also did for me.’
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41Apoi •mp™ratul le va spune celor de la
st‹nga Sa: «Pleca^i de la Mine, voi, cei bles-
tema^i! Duce^i-v™ ¶n focul etern, care este
preg™tit Diavolului `i ¶ngerilor s™i. 42C™ci
am fost ¶nfometat `i nu Mi-a^i dat s™
m™n‹nc. Am fost ¶nsetat `i nu Mi-a^i dat s™
beau. 43Am fost str™in `i nu M-a^i primit ¶n
casa voastr™. Am fost gol `i nu M-a^i ¶mbr™-
cat. Am fost bolnav `i ¶n ¶nchisoare `i nu a^i
avut grij™ de Mine.»

44Iar ei •i vor r™spunde: «Doamne, c‹nd
Te-am v™zut noi ¶nfometat sau ¶nsetat,
str™in sau gol, bolnav sau ¶n ¶nchisoare `i nu
Te-am ajutat?»

45Atunci El le va r™spunde: «•ntr-adev™r
v™ spun c™, oric‹nd nu a^i f™cut aceste
lucruri unuia dintre cei mai ne¶nsemna^i
fra^i ai Mei, Mie nu Mi le-a^i f™cut.»

46ÿi ace`tia vor merge ¶n pedeapsa etern™,
iar cei drep^i ¶n via^™ etern™.“

Conduc™torii religio`i pl™nuiesc
s™-L omoare pe Isus
(Mc. 14.1–2; Lc. 22.1–2; Ioan 11.45–53)

26 1Dup™ ce a terminat Isus de spus
aceste lucruri, le-a spus ucenicilor:

2„ÿti^i c™ peste dou™ zile este Pa`tele*, iar
Fiul omului* va fi dat pe m‹na du`manilor
Lui ca s™ fie r™stignit.“

3Atunci conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii
{poporului} s-au adunat ¶n curtea marelui
preot*, al c™rui nume era Caiafa 4`i au f™cut
planuri pentru arestarea lui Isus prin vicle-
nie `i s™-L omoare. 5Ei spuneau: „Nu putem
s™-L arest™m ¶n timpul s™rb™torii, ca s™ nu
se porneasc™ vreo r™scoal™ ¶n popor.“

O femeie toarn™ un parfum scump pe
capul lui Isus
(Mc. 14.3–9; Ioan 12.1–8)

6Pe c‹nd era Isus ¶n Betania, ¶n casa lui
Simon leprosul, 7a venit la El o femeie, care
avea un vas de alabastru* cu un parfum
foarte scump. Ea a turnat acest parfum pe
capul S™u, ¶n timp ce El st™tea la mas™.

8C‹nd au v™zut ucenicii acest lucru, s-au
sup™rat `i au ¶ntrebat: „Pentru ce aceast™
risip™? 9Acest parfum putea fi v‹ndut pe
mul^i bani, care s™ fie da^i s™racilor.“

10Isus a ¶n^eles ce se ¶nt‹mpla `i i-a ¶ntre-
bat: „De ce sup™ra^i femeia? Ea a f™cut o

41“Then the king will say to the evil people on
his left, ‘Get away from me. God has already
decided that you will be punished. Go into the fire
that burns forever—the fire that was prepared for
the devil and his angels. 42You must go away
because when I was hungry, you gave me nothing
to eat. When I was thirsty, you gave me nothing to
drink. 43When I had no place to stay, you did not
welcome me into your home. When I was without
clothes, you gave me nothing to wear. When I
was sick and in prison, you did not care for me.’

44“Then those people will answer, ‘Lord, when
did we see you hungry or thirsty? When did we
see you without a place to stay? Or when did we
see you without clothes or sick or in prison?
When did we see any of this and not help you?’

45“Then the king will answer, ‘The truth is,
anything you refused to do for any of my people
here, you refused to do for me.’

46“Then these evil people will go away to be
punished forever. But the godly people will go
and enjoy eternal life.”

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mk. 14:1–2; Lk. 22:1–2; Jn. 11:45–53)

26 1After Jesus finished saying all these
things, he said to his followers, 2“You

know that the day after tomorrow is Passover.* On
that day the Son of Man* will be handed over to
his enemies to be killed on a cross.”

3Then the leading priests and the older Jewish
leaders had a meeting at the palace where the high
priest * l ived.  The high priest’s  name was
Caiaphas. 4In the meeting they tried to find a way
to arrest and kill Jesus without anyone knowing
what they were doing. They planned to arrest
Jesus and kill him. 5They said, “We cannot arrest
Jesus during Passover. We don’t want the people
to become angry and cause a riot.”

A Woman Does Something Special
(Mk. 14:3–9; Jn. 12:1–8)

6Jesus was in Bethany at the house of Simon
the leper.* 7While he was there, a woman came to
him. She had an alabaster* jar filled with expen-
sive perfume. She poured the perfume on Jesus’
head while he was eating.

8The followers saw the woman do this and
were upset at her. They said, “Why waste that
perfume? 9It could be sold for a lot of money, and
the money could be given to those who are poor.”

10But Jesus knew what happened. He said, “Why
are you bothering this woman? She did a very good
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fapt™ bun™ pentru Mine. 11C™ci pe s™raci ¶i
ave^i ¶ntotdeauna cu voi, dar pe Mine nu M™
ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna. 12C‹nd a turnat acest
parfum pe trupul Meu, ea a f™cut-o ca s™ M™
preg™teasc™ de ¶nmorm‹ntare. 13Adev™rat
v™ spun c™, oriunde va fi proclamat™ Vestea
Bun™*, ¶n toat™ lumea, se va spune `i despre
fapta acestei femei, ¶n amintirea ei.“

Iuda •l tr™deaz™ pe Isus
(Mc. 14.10–11; Lc. 22.3–6)

14Atunci, unul din cei doisprezece (`i
anume Iuda Iscarioteanul) s-a dus la condu-
c™torii preo^ilor 15`i le-a spus: „Ce-mi da^i,
dac™ vi-L dau pe Isus?“ Ei i-au dat treizeci
de monede de argint. 16De atunci, Iuda a
¶nceput s™ caute un moment potrivit pentru
ca s™-L tr™deze.

Masa de Pa`te
(Mc. 14.21–22; Lc. 22.7–14, 21–23; Ioan 13.21–20)

17•n prima zi a s™rb™torii Azimilor*, uce-
nicii au venit la Isus `i L-au ¶ntrebat:
„Unde vrei s™-ˇi preg™tim s™ m™n‹nci
Pa`tele*?“

18El le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n cetate la
aceast™ cuno`tin^™ `i spune^i-i: •nv™^™torul
zice: «Timpul Meu este aproape; voi s™rb™-
tori Pa`tele cu ucenicii Mei ¶n casa ta.»“
19Ucenicii au f™cut a`a cum le poruncise
Isus `i au preg™tit masa de Pa`te.

20C‹nd a venit seara, Isus S-a a`ezat la
mas™ cu cei doisprezece ucenici. 21•n timp
ce m‹ncau ei, El le-a zis: „Adev™rat v™ spun
c™ unul dintre voi M™ va tr™da.“

22Ei s-au ¶ntristat mult `i fiecare dintre ei
L-a ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, doar nu sunt eu
acela!“

23Isus le-a r™spuns: „Cel ce ¶nmoaie p‹i-
nea ¶n castron ¶mpreun™ cu Mine, acela M™
va tr™da. 24Fiul omului* Se va duce dup™
cum este scris despre El, dar vai de omul
prin care este v‹ndut Fiul omului! Ar fi fost
mai bine pentru el s™ nu se fi n™scut!“

25Iuda, care urma s™-L tr™deze, I-a vorbit:
„Desigur  nu sunt  eu acela:  nu-i  a`a,
•nv™^™torule?“

„Da, tu e`ti!“, i-a r™spuns Isus.

126:11 You will … with you  See Deut. 15:11.

thing for me. 11You will always have the poor with
you.1 But you will not always have me. 12This
woman poured perfume on my body. She did this
to prepare me for burial after I die. 13The Good
News* will be told to people all over the world.
And I can assure you that everywhere the Good
News is told, the story of what this woman did will
also be told, and people will remember her.”

Judas Agrees to Help Jesus’ Enemies
(Mk. 14:10–11; Lk. 22:3–6)

14Then one of the twelve followers went to talk
to the leading priests. This was the follower
named Judas Iscariot. 15He said, “I will give Jesus
over to you. What will you pay me for doing
this?” The priests gave him 30 silver coins.
16After that, Judas waited for the best time to give
Jesus to them.

The Passover Meal
(Mk. 14:12–21; Lk. 22:7–14, 21–23; Jn. 13:21–30)

17On the first day of the Festival of Unleavened
Bread,* the followers came to Jesus. They said, “We
will prepare everything for you to eat the Passover*

meal. Where do you want us to have the meal?”
18Jesus answered, “Go into the city. Go to a

man I know. Tell him that the teacher says, ‘The
chosen time is near. I will have the Passover meal
with my followers at your house.’” 19They
obeyed and did what Jesus told them to do. They
prepared the Passover meal.

20In the evening Jesus was at the table with the
twelve followers. 21They were all eating. Then
Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that one of you
twelve here will soon give me to my enemies.”

22The followers were very sad to hear this.
Each one said, “Lord, surely I am not the one!”

23Jesus answered, “The man who has dipped
his hand into the same bowl with me is the one
who will turn against me. 24The Son of Man* will
suffer what the Scriptures* say will happen to
him. But it will be very bad for the one who gives
the Son of Man over to be killed. It would be
better for him if he were never born.”

25Then Judas said to Jesus, “Teacher, surely I am
not the one you are talking about, am I?” (Judas is
the one who would give Jesus over to his enemies.)

Jesus answered, “Yes, it is you.”
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Cina Domnului
(Mc. 14.22–26; Lc. 22.15–20; 1 Cor. 11.23–25)

26•n timp ce m‹ncau, Isus a luat p‹ine, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu pentru ea `i a
fr‹nt-o. Apoi a dat-o ucenicilor S™i, zic‹nd:
„Lua^i `i m‹nca^i! Acesta este trupul Meu!“

27Apoi a luat paharul cu vin `i, dup™ ce
I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, le-a dat uceni-
cilor s™ bea, spun‹nd: „Be^i to^i din el!
28C™ci acesta este s‹ngele Meu, al noului
leg™m‹nt, care se vars™ pentru mul^i, spre
iertarea p™catelor. 29V™ spun c™ nu voi mai
bea din acest vin, p‹n™ ¶n ziua c‹nd voi bea
cu voi vinul cel nou ¶n •mp™r™^ia Tat™lui
Meu.“

30Apoi au c‹ntat un c‹ntec de laud™ `i au
ie`it spre Muntele M™slinilor*.

Despre pierderea credin^ei ucenicilor
(Mc. 14.27–31; Lc. 22.31–34; Ioan 13.36–38)

31Isus le-a spus: „Voi to^i v™ ve^i pierde
credin^a din cauza Mea ¶n aceast™ noapte,
c™ci este scris:

«Voi bate P™storul `i oile din turm™
se vor ¶mpr™`tia.» Zaharia 13.7

32•ns™ dup™ ce voi ¶nvia, voi merge ¶naintea
voastr™ ¶n Galileea.“

33Petru a r™spuns: „Chiar dac™ to^i ceilal^i
¶`i vor pierde credin^a din cauza Ta, eu nici-
odat™ nu mi-o voi pierde!“

34Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul: chiar
¶n aceast™ noapte, ¶nainte de c‹ntatul coco`u-
lui, vei nega de trei ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“

35Petru I-a zis: „Chiar dac™ ar trebui s™
mor cu Tine, tot nu a` nega c™ Te cunosc.“
ÿi to^i ucenicii au spus acela`i lucru.

Isus Se roag™
(Mc. 14.32–42; Lc. 22.39–46)

36Apoi Isus a mers cu ei ¶ntr-un loc numit
„Ghets imani“  ` i  le-a  z is  ucenic i lor :
„R™m‹ne^i aici c‹t Eu M™ duc mai ¶ncolo s™
M™ rog.“ 37I-a luat cu El pe Petru `i pe cei
doi fii ai lui Zebedei. A ¶nceput s™ Se ¶ntris-
teze `i inima I s-a tulburat. 38Atunci le-a
spus: „Sufletul Meu este cuprins de o triste-
^e de moarte. Sta^i aici `i veghea^i ¶mpreun™
cu Mine!“ 39A mers pu^in mai ¶nainte, a
c™zut la p™m‹nt `i a ¶nceput s™ Se roage,
zic‹nd: „Tat™, dac™ este cu putin^™, fie ca
acest pahar al suferin^ei s™ treac™ de la

The Lord’s Supper
(Mk. 14:22–26; Lk. 22:15–20; 1 Cor. 11:23–25)

26While they were eating, Jesus took some
bread and thanked God for it. He broke off some
pieces, gave them to his followers and said, “Take
this bread and eat it. It is my body.”

27Then he took a cup of wine, thanked God for
it, and gave it to them. He said, “Each one of you
drink some of it. 28This wine is my blood, which
will be poured out to forgive the sins of many and
begin the new agreement* from God to his people.
29I want you to know, I will not drink this wine
again until that day when we are together in my
Father’s kingdom* and the wine is new. Then I
will drink it again with you.”

30They all sang a song and then went out to
the Mount of Olives.*

Jesus Says His Followers Will Leave Him
(Mk. 14:27–31; Lk. 22:31–34; Jn. 13:36–38)

31Jesus told the followers, “Tonight you will all
lose your faith in me. The Scriptures* say,

‘I will kill the shepherd,
and the sheep will run away.’ Zechariah 13:7

32But after I am killed, I will rise from death.
Then I will go into Galilee. I will be there before
you go there.”

33Peter answered, “All the other followers may
lose their faith in you. But my faith will never be
shaken.”

34Jesus answered, “The truth is that tonight you
will say you don’t know me. You will deny me
three times before the rooster crows.”

35But Peter answered, “I will never say I don’t
know you! I will even die with you!” And all the
other followers said the same thing.

Jesus Prays Alone
(Mk. 14:32–42; Lk. 22:39–46)

36Then Jesus went with his followers to a place
called Gethsemane. He said to them, “Sit here
while I go there and pray.” 37He told Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee to come with him. Then he
began to be very sad and troubled. 38Jesus said to
Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, “My heart is
so heavy with grief, I feel like I am dying. Wait
here and stay awake with me.”

39Then Jesus went on a little farther away
from them. He fell to the ground and prayed,
“My Father, if it is possible, don’t make me
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Mine! Totu`i, fac™-se voia Ta, `i nu a Mea.“
40•ntorc‹ndu-Se la ucenici, i-a g™sit dor-
mind. ÿi i-a zis lui Petru: „A`a deci, n-a^i
putut s™ veghea^i cu Mine o or™? 41Veghea^i
`i ruga^i-v™ s™ ave^i putere ¶mpotriva ispitei!
Duhul vostru vrea s™ fac™ ce este drept, dar
trupul e slab.“

42A plecat ¶nc™ o dat™ `i S-a rugat,
zic‹nd: „Tat™, dac™ nu este cu putin^™ ca
acest pahar s™ treac™ de la Mine f™r™ s™-l
beau, fac™-se voia Ta!“

43Isus a venit la ucenici `i i-a g™sit din
nou dormind, pentru c™ nu puteau s™-`i ^in™
ochii deschi`i. 44A`a c™ i-a l™sat din nou `i
S-a rugat, pentru a treia oar™, spun‹nd ace-
lea`i cuvinte.

45Apoi S-a dus la ucenici `i i-a ¶ntrebat:
„•nc™ mai dormi^i `i v™ odihni^i? Iat™, a
venit timpul ca Fiul omului* s™ fie dat pe
m‹na p™c™to`ilor. 46Scula^i-v™, s™ mergem!
Iat™, cel ce M™ va tr™da este aici!“

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mc. 14.43–50; Lc. 22.47–53; Ioan 18.3–12)

47Pe c‹nd ¶nc™ mai vorbea El, Iuda, unul
dintre cei doisprezece ucenici, a venit ¶nso-
^it de o mare mul^ime de oameni ¶narma^i cu
s™bii `i ciomege, trimi`i de conduc™torii
preo^ilor `i de b™tr‹nii poporului. 48Cel ce
urma s™-L tr™deze le d™duse un semn: „Cel
pe care-L voi s™ruta, Acela este. Aresta^i-l!“
49Iuda s-a apropiat de Isus `i I-a zis: „Te
salut, •nv™^™torule!“ `i L-a s™rutat.

50Isus i-a zis: „Prietene, f™ ceea ce trebuie
s™ faci!“

Ei s-au apropiat, L-au prins pe Isus `i
L-au arestat. 51Atunci unul dintre cei care
erau cu Isus a ¶ntins m‹na, `i-a scos sabia,
l-a lovit pe sclavul marelui preot `i i-a t™iat
urechea.

52Isus i-a spus: „Pune-^i sabia la loc! C™ci
to^i cei ce scot sabia, de sabie vor muri.
53Nu `ti^i c™ a` putea s™-L rog pe Tat™l Meu
`i El Mi-ar pune imediat la ¶ndem‹n™ mai
mult de dou™sprezece legiuni de ¶ngeri?
54Dar cum s-ar mai ¶mplini Scripturile*,
care spun c™ a`a trebuie s™ fie?“

55Apoi Isus a zis mul^imii de oameni:
„A^i venit s™ M™ lua^i cu s™bii `i ciomege,
ca pe un t‹lhar? •n fiecare zi st™team ¶n

126:39 cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from
a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible
events that were soon to come. 2 26:42 do this  Literally, “drink this,”
referring to the “cup,” the symbol of suffering in verse 39. 3 26:48
Judas  Literally, “the one who betrayed him.”

drink from this cup.1 But do what you want, not
what I want.” 40Then he went back to his fol-
lowers and found them sleeping. He said to
Peter, “You men could not stay awake with me
for one hour? 41Stay awake and pray for strength
against temptation. Your spirit wants to do what
is right, but your body is weak.”

42Then Jesus went away a second time and
prayed, “My Father, if I must do this2 and it is not
possible for me to escape it, then I pray that what
you want will be done.”

43Then he went back to the followers. Again
he found them sleeping. They could not stay
awake. 44So he left them and went away one
more time and prayed. This third time he prayed,
he said the same thing.

45Then Jesus went back to the followers and
said, “You are still sleeping and resting? The time
has come for the Son of Man* to be handed over
to sinful people. 46Stand up! We must go. Here
comes the man who is giving me to my enemies.”

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mk. 14:43–50; Lk. 22:47–53; Jn. 18:3–12)

47While Jesus was still speaking, Judas, one of
the twelve apostles* came there. He had a big
crowd of people with him, all carrying swords and
clubs. They had been sent from the leading priests
and the older leaders of the people. 48Judas3

planned to do something to show them which one
was Jesus. He said, “The one I kiss will be Jesus.
Arrest him.” 49So he went to Jesus and said,
“Hello, teacher!” Then Judas kissed him.

50Jesus answered, “Friend, do the thing you
came to do.”

Then the men came and grabbed Jesus and
arrested him. 51When that happened, one of the
followers with Jesus grabbed his sword and pulled
it out. He swung his sword at the servant of the
high priest* and cut off his ear.

52Jesus said to the man, “Put your sword back
in its place. People who use swords will be
killed with swords. 53Surely you know I could
ask my Father and he would give me more than
twelve armies of angels. 54But it must happen
t h i s w a y t o s h o w t h e t r u t h o f w h a t t h e
Scriptures* said.”

55Then Jesus said to the crowd, “Why do you
come to get me with swords and clubs like I am a
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Templu* `i ¶i ¶nv™^am pe oameni, `i nu
M-a^i arestat. 56Dar toate acestea s-au
¶nt‹mplat ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce a fost scris
de profe^i*.“ Atunci to^i ucenicii L-au l™sat
`i au fugit.

Isus ¶n fa^a Sinedriului
(Mc. 14.53–65; Lc. 22.54–55, 63–71;
Ioan 18.13–14, 19–24)

57L-au arestat pe Isus `i L-au dus la
marele preot* Caiafa, unde se adunaser™
¶nv™^™torii Legii `i b™tr‹nii. 58Petru •l urma
pe Isus de la distan^™ `i a mers p‹n™ ¶n
curtea marelui preot. A intrat `i a stat cu
slujitorii s™ vad™ sf‹r`itul.

59Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i tot Sinedriul*

c™utau m™rturii false ¶mpotriva lui Isus, ca
s™-L poat™ omor¶. 60Dar n-au g™sit nimic,
chiar dac™ au venit mul^i martori mincino`i.
La sf‹r`it au venit doi oameni 61care au
spus: „Acest om a spus: «Pot s™ d™r‹m
Templul* lui Dumnezeu `i s™-l zidesc la loc
¶n trei zile.»“

62Apoi marele preot s-a ridicat `i I-a spus
lui Isus: „Nu ai nimic de r™spuns la acuza^ii-
le aduse de ace`ti oameni ¶mpotriva Ta?“
63Isus r™m‹nea t™cut.

Atunci marele preot I-a zis: „Jur™-te pe
Dumnezeu cel viu `i spune-ne dac™ e`ti
Cristosul, Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“

64Isus i-a zis: „Sunt, a`a cum ai spus! Dar
v™ mai spun c™ de acum ¶ncolo •l ve^i vedea
pe Fiul  omului * s t‹nd la  dreapta  lui
Dumnezeu `i venind pe norii cerului.“

65Atunci marele preot `i-a rupt hainele,
spun‹nd: „A spus o blasfemie la adresa lui
Dumnezeu! La ce mai avem nevoie de mar-
tori? Iat™! Tocmai I-a^i auzit blasfemia!
66Care este hot™r‹rea voastr™?“

„Este vinovat `i trebuie s™ moar™!“, i-au
r™spuns ei.

67Apoi L-au scuipat ¶n fa^™ `i L-au lovit
cu pumnii. Al^ii L-au p™lmuit, 68spun‹nd:
„Dac™ e`ti profet*, spune Cristoase! Cine
Te-a lovit?“

126:61 this man  Jesus. His enemies avoided saying his name. 226:68
prophet  A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other people.

criminal. Every day I sat in the Temple* area
teaching. You did not arrest me there. 56But all
these things have happened to show the full
meaning of what the prophets* wrote.” Then all of
Jesus’ followers left him and ran away.

Jesus Before the Jewish Leaders
(Mk. 14:53–65; Lk. 22:54–55, 63–71; 
Jn. 18:13–14, 19–24)

57The men who arrested Jesus led him to the
house of Caiaphas the high priest.* The teachers of
the law and the older Jewish leaders were gathered
there. 58Peter followed Jesus but stayed back at a
distance. He followed him to the yard of the high
priest’s house. Peter went in and sat with the guards.
He wanted to see what would happen to Jesus.

59The leading priests and the high council tried
to find something against Jesus so that they could
kill him. They tried to find people to lie and say
that Jesus had done wrong. 60Many people came
and told lies about him. But the council could find
no real reason to kill him. Then two people came
61and said, “This man1 said, ‘I can destroy the
Temple* of God and build it again in three days.’”

62Then the high priest stood and said to Jesus,
“Don’t you have anything to say about these
charges against you? Are they telling the truth?”
63But Jesus said nothing.

Again the high priest said to Jesus, “You are
now under oath. I command you by the power of
the living God to tell us the truth. Tell us, are you
the Christ,* the Son of God?”

64Jesus answered, “Yes, that’s right. But I tell
you, in the future you will see the Son of Man*

sitting at the right side of God. And you will see
the Son of Man coming on the clouds of heaven.”

65When the high priest heard this, he tore his
clothes in anger. He said, “This man has said
things that insult God! We don’t need any more
witnesses. You all heard his insulting words.
66What do you think?”

The Jewish leaders answered, “He is guilty, and
he must die.”

67Then some there spit in Jesus’ face, and they
hit him with their fists. Others slapped him.
68They said, “Show us that you are a prophet,2
Christ! Tell us who hit you!”
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Petru se teme s™ spun™ c™-L cunoa`te pe Isus
(Mc. 14.66–72; Lc. 22.56–62; Ioan 18.15–18, 25–27)

69•n acest timp, Petru st™tea afar™, ¶n
curte, c‹nd o slujitoare a venit la el `i i-a
spus: „ÿi tu erai cu Isus din Galileea.“

70Dar el a negat ¶n fa^a tuturor, spun‹nd:
„Nu `tiu ce spui.“

71Apoi a ie`it din curte, la poart™. O alt™
slujitoare l-a v™zut `i le-a spus celorlal^i:
„Acesta era cu Isus din Nazaret.“

72ÿi ¶nc™ o dat™ a negat, jur‹ndu-se:
„Nu-L cunosc pe omul acesta!“

73Pu^in mai t‹rziu, cei ce st™teau acolo
s-au apropiat de Petru `i i-au spus: „Tu
chiar e`ti unul dintre ei. Felul ¶n care vor-
be`ti te tr™deaz™.“

74ÿi el a ¶nceput s™ se jure mai tare `i s™
spun™: „Nu-L cunosc pe omul acesta!“
Chiar atunci a c‹ntat coco`ul. 75ÿi Petru `i-a
adus aminte de ceea ce-i spusese Isus:
„•nainte de a c‹nta coco`ul vei nega de trei
ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti!“ ÿi a ie`it afar™ `i
a pl‹ns cu am™r™ciune.

Isus este dus la Pilat
(Mc. 15.1; Lc. 23.1–2; Ioan 18.28–32)

27 1C‹nd s-a f™cut diminea^™, to^i con-
duc™tor i i  preo^ i lor  ` i  b™ t r‹ni i

poporului s-au sf™tuit cum s™-L omoare pe
Isus. 2L-au legat `i L-au dat pe m‹na guver-
natorului Pilat*.

Iuda se sinucide
(F.A. 1.18–19)

3C‹nd Iuda, care-L tr™dase, a v™zut c™
Isus a fost condamnat, a regretat ce f™cuse.
A`a c™ a dus ¶napoi cele treizeci de monede
de argint conduc™torilor preo^ilor `i b™tr‹ni-
lor. 4ÿi le-a spus: „Am p™c™tuit, d‹nd un om
drept  pe  m‹na du`mani lor ,  ca  s™  f ie
omor‹t.“

„Ce ne pas™ nou™? Treaba ta!“, i-au spus ei.
5Iuda a aruncat monedele de argint ¶n

Templu `i a plecat. S-a dus afar™ `i s-a
sp‹nzurat.

6Iar conduc™torii preo^ilor au luat mone-
dele de argint, zic‹nd: „Legea nu ¶ng™duie s™
punem ace`ti bani ¶n vistieria Templului din
cauz™ au fost folosi^i pentru uciderea cuiva.“
7A`a c™ au hot™r‹t s™ cumpere cu ei „Ogorul
olarului“, pentru ¶ngroparea str™inilor care

Peter Is Afraid to Say He Knows Jesus
(Mk. 14:66–72; Lk. 22:56–62; Jn. 18:15–18, 25–27)

69While Peter was still in the yard, a servant
girl came up to him. She said, “You were with
Jesus, that man from Galilee.”

70But Peter told everyone there that this was not
true. “I don’t know what you are talking about,”
he said.

71Then he left the yard. At the gate another girl
saw him and said to the people there, “This man
was with Jesus of Nazareth.”

72Again, Peter said he was never with Jesus. He
said, “I swear to God that I don’t know this man
Jesus!”

73A short time later some people standing there
went to Peter and said, “We know you are one of
those who followed Jesus. We know this because
of the way you talk.”

74Then Peter began to curse. He said, “I swear
to God that I don’t know this man Jesus!” After
he said this, a rooster crowed. 75Then he remem-
bered what Jesus had told him: “Before the
rooster crows, you will say three times that you
don’t know me.” Then Peter went outside and
cried bitterly.

Jesus Is Taken to Governor Pilate
(Mk. 15:1; Lk. 23:1–2; Jn. 18:28–32)

27 1Early the next morning, all the leading
priests and older leaders of the people met

and decided to kill Jesus. 2They tied him, led him
away, and turned him over to Pilate, the governor.

Judas Kills Himself
(Acts 1:18–19)

3Judas saw that they had decided to kill Jesus. He
was the one who gave Jesus to his enemies. When
he saw what happened, he was very sorry for what
he had done. So he took the 30 silver coins back to
the priests and the older leaders. 4Judas said, “I
sinned. I gave you an innocent man to be killed.”

The Jewish leaders answered, “We don’t care!
That’s a problem for you, not us.”

5So Judas threw the money into the Temple.*

Then he went out from there and hanged himself.

6The leading priests picked up the silver coins
in the Temple. They said, “Our law does not
allow us to keep this money with the Temple
money, because this money has paid for a man’s
death.” 7So they decided to use the money to buy
a field called Potter’s Field. This field would be a
place to bury people who died while visiting in
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1 27.10 „Au luat … Domnul.“  Vezi Zah. 11.12–13; Ier. 32.6–9.
227.16 Baraba  ¶n unele manuscrise grece`ti, Isus Baraba.

vizitau Ierusalimul. 8De aceea, numele ace-
lui loc a r™mas p‹n™ ¶n ziua de azi: „Ogorul
s‹ngelui.“ 9ÿi s-a ¶mplinit ce fusese spus
prin profetul* Ieremia: „Au luat treizeci de
monede de argint. At‹t c‹t au decis unii din-
tre fiii lui Israel s™ pl™teasc™ pentru via^a
Lui.  10ÿi cu ei  au cump™rat  «Ogorul
Olarului», a`a cum ¶mi poruncise Domnul.“1

Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mc. 15.2–5; Lc. 23.3–5; Ioan 18.33–38)

11•n acest timp, Isus a fost adus ¶naintea
guvernatorului, care L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu
regele iudeilor?“

„Da, sunt!“, i-a r™spuns Isus.
12Dar c‹nd a fost acuzat de conduc™torii

preo^ilor `i de b™tr‹nii conduc™tori iudei,
n-a dat nici un r™spuns.

13Atunci Pilat* L-a ¶ntrebat: „N-auzi c‹te
acuza^ii aduc ace`tia ¶mpotriva Ta?“

14Dar Isus nu i-a dat nici un r™spuns, nici
m™car la o singur™ acuza^ie. ÿi Pilat a r™mas
foarte mirat.

•ncercarea lui Pilat de a-L elibera pe Isus
(Mc. 15.6–15; Lc. 23.13–25; Ioan 18.39–19.16)

15De s™rb™toarea Pa`telui*, guvernatorul
avea obiceiul s™ elibereze pe unul dintre
de^inu^i, care era cerut de mul^ime. 16Pe
atunci, aveau un de^inut foarte cunoscut, pe
nume Baraba2. 17A`a c™, atunci c‹nd mul^i-
mea s-a adunat, Pilat* a ¶ntrebat: „Pe care
vre^i s™ vi-l eliberez, pe Baraba sau pe Isus
numit Cristosul?“ 18(Pilat `tia c™-L d™duser™
pe m‹na lui din invidie.)

19ÿi pe c‹nd st™tea el pe scaunul de jude-
cat™, so^ia lui i-a trimis vorb™: „S™ nu ai
nimic de-a face cu acel om drept, pentru c™
azi am fost tulburat™ mult de un vis pe care
l-am avut despre El!“

20•ns™ conduc™torii preo^ilor `i b™tr‹nii au
convins mul^imea s™-i cear™ lui Pilat s™-l
elibereze pe Baraba `i s™-L omoare pe Isus.

21Pilat le-a spus: „Pe care dintre cei doi
vre^i s™ vi-l eliberez?“

„Pe Baraba“, au r™spuns ei.
22Pilat i-a ¶ntrebat: „ÿi-atunci ce s™ fac cu

Isus, numit Cristosul?“
„R™stigne`te-L!“

1 27:10 “They took … me”  See Zech. 11:12–13; Jer. 32:6–9.
227:16 Barabbas  In some Greek copies the name is Jesus Barabbas.

Jerusalem. 8That is why that field is still called the
Field of Blood. 9This showed the full meaning of
what Jeremiah the prophet* said,

“They took 30 silver coins. That was how
much the Jewish people decided to pay for
his life. 10They used those 30 silver coins to
buy the potter’s field, like the Lord com-
manded me.”1

Governor Pilate Questions Jesus
(Mk. 15:2–5; Lk. 23:3–5; Jn. 18:33–38)

11Jesus stood before Pilate the governor, who
asked him, “Are you the king of the Jews?”

Jesus answered, “Yes, that’s right.”
12Then, when the leading priests and the older

Jewish leaders made their accusations against
Jesus, he said nothing.

13So Pilate said to him, “Don’t you hear all
these charges they are making against you? Why
don’t you answer?”

14But Jesus did not say anything, and this really
surprised the governor.

Pilate Tries but Fails to Free Jesus
(Mk. 15:6–15; Lk. 23:13–25; Jn. 18:39–19:16)

15Every year at Passover* time the governor
would free one prisoner—whichever one the
people wanted him to free. 16At that time, there
was a man in prison who was known to be very
bad. His name was Barabbas.2

17When a crowd gathered, Pilate said to them,
“I will free one man for you. Which one do you
want me to free: Barabbas, or Jesus who is called
the Christ*?” 18Pilate knew that they had given
Jesus to him because they were jealous of him.

19While Pilate was sitting there in the place for
judging, his wife sent a message to him. It said,
“Don’t do anything with that man. He is not
guilty. Last night I had a dream about him, and it
troubled me very much.”

20But the leading priests and older Jewish
leaders told the people to ask for Barabbas to be
set free and for Jesus to be killed.

21Pilate said, “I have Barabbas and Jesus.
Which one do you want me to set free for you?”

The people answered, “Barabbas!”
22Pilate asked, “So what should I do with Jesus,

the one called the Christ?”
All the people said, “Kill him on a cross!”
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1 27.34 vin amestecat cu fiere  amestec folosit pentru calmarea
durerilor. 2 27.35 versetul 35  Unele manuscrise con^in `i
urm™toarele cuvinte: „ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce fusese vestit de
profetul, care zice: «ÿi-au ¶mp™r^it hainele Mele ¶ntre ei `i pentru
c™ma`a Mea au tras la sor^i.»“ Vezi Ps. 22.18.

23„De ce? Ce r™u a f™cut?“, a ¶ntrebat el.
•ns™ ei continuau s™ strige `i mai tare:

„R™stigne`te-L!“
24Pilat, v™z‹nd c™ nu este de nici un

folos s™ insiste `i c™ era pe punctul s™
izbucneasc™ o r™scoal™, a luat ap™ `i s-a
sp™lat pe m‹ini ¶n fa^a mul^imii, zic‹nd:
„Nu sunt vinovat de moartea acestui om.
Treaba voastr™.“ 25„Noi `i copiii no`tri s™
fim vinova^i de moartea Lui!“, au r™spuns
to^i oamenii.

26Atunci Pilat l-a eliberat pe Baraba la
cererea mul^imii. A poruncit ca Isus s™ fie
biciuit `i L-a dat s™ fie r™stignit.

Batjocurile solda^ilor
(Mc. 15.16–20; Ioan 19.2–3)

27Apoi solda^ii guvernatorului L-au dus
pe Isus ¶n palat. To^i solda^ii s-au adunat ¶n
jurul Lui. 28L-au dezbr™cat de haine `i L-au
¶mbr™cat cu o hain™ ro`ie. 29Au ¶mpletit o
cunun™ de spini `i I-au pus-o pe cap. •n
m‹na dreapt™ I-au pus o trestie, au ¶ngenun-
cheat ¶n fa^a Lui `i r‹deau de El, spun‹nd:
„Salutare, •mp™ratul iudeilor!“ 30Apoi L-au
scuipat, I-au luat trestia `i-L b™teau peste
cap. 31Dup™ ce au r‹s de El, I-au scos haina,
L-au ¶mbr™cat ¶n hainele Lui `i L-au dus s™
fie r™stignit.

R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.21–32; Lc. 23.26–43; Ioan 19.17–27)

32Pe c‹nd ie`eau, au g™sit un om din
Cirene, pe nume Simon `i l-au obligat s™-I
duc™ crucea lui Isus. 33C‹nd au ajuns la
locul numit „Golgota“ (care ¶nseamn™
„Locul craniului“), 34I-au dat s™ bea vin
amestecat cu fiere1, dar c‹nd L-a gustat,
Isus n-a vrut s™ bea. 35L-au r™stignit `i au
¶mp™r^it hainele Lui ¶ntre ei, tr™g‹nd la
sor^i.2 36St™teau jos `i-L p™zeau. 37Deasupra
capului S™u au pus o pl™cu^™ cu acuza^ia
ce-I era adus™: „ACESTA ESTE ISUS, •MP®RA-

TUL IUDEILOR.“ 38Cu El au mai fost r™stig-
ni^i doi t‹lhari: unul la dreapta `i altul la
st‹nga Sa. 39Oamenii care treceau pe acolo
•l jigneau, d™deau din cap 40`i spuneau:

1 27:24 washed his hands  Pilate did this as a sign to show that he
wanted no part in what the people did. 227:34 gall  Probably used as a
drug to relieve pain.

23Pilate asked, “Why do you want me to kill
him? What wrong has he done?”

But they shouted louder, “Kill him on a cross!”
24Pilate saw that there was nothing he could do

to make the people change. In fact, it looked like
there would be a riot. So he took some water and
washed his hands1 in front of them all. He said, “I
am not guilty of this man’s death. You are the
ones who are doing it!”

25The people answered, “We will take full
responsibility for his death. You can blame us
and even our children!”

26Then Pilate freed Barabbas. And he told some
soldiers to beat Jesus with whips. Then he gave
Jesus to the soldiers to be killed on a cross.

Pilate’s Soldiers Make Fun of Jesus
(Mk. 15:16–20; Jn. 19:2–3)

27Then Pilate’s soldiers took Jesus into the gov-
ernor’s palace. All the soldiers gathered around
him. 28They took off Jesus’ clothes and put a red
robe on him. 29Then they made a crown from
thorny branches and put it on his head, and they
put a stick in his right hand. Then they bowed
before him, making fun of him. They said, “We
salute you, king of the Jews!” 30They spit on him.
Then they took his stick and kept hitting him on
the head with it. 31After they finished making fun
of him, the soldiers took off the robe and put his
own clothes on him again. Then they led him
away to be killed on a cross.

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mk. 15:21–32; Lk. 23:26–39; Jn. 19:17–19)

32The soldiers were going out of the city with
Jesus. They saw a man from Cyrene named
Simon, and they forced him to carry Jesus’ cross.
33They came to the place called Golgotha. (Gol-
gotha means “The Place of the Skull.”) 34There
the soldiers gave Jesus some wine mixed with
gall.2 But when he tasted it, he refused to drink it.

35The soldiers nailed Jesus to a cross. Then they
threw dice to divide his clothes between them.
36The soldiers stayed there to guard him. 37They put
a sign above his head with the charge against him
written on it: “THIS IS JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS.”

38Two criminals were nailed to crosses beside
Jesus—one on the right and the other on the left.
39People walked by and shouted insults at Jesus.
They shook their heads 40and said, “You said you
could destroy the Temple* and build it again in
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127.46 Citat din Ps. 22.1. 227.50 a murit  lit. ÿi-a dat duhul.

„Tu, care d™r‹mi Templul `i-l zide`ti la loc
¶n trei zile, salveaz™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i! Dac™
e`ti Fiul lui Dumnezeu, atunci coboar™ de
pe cruce!“

41La fel, conduc™torii preo^ilor, ¶mpreu-
n™ cu ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i cu b™tr‹nii, •l bat-
jocoreau, spun‹nd: 42„I-a salvat pe al^ii,
dar nu Se poate salva pe Sine! Este acesta
•mp™ratul Israelului!? Atunci s™ coboare
acum de pe cruce `i vom crede ¶n El! 43Se
¶ncrede ¶n Dumnezeu. Atunci, s™-L scape
Dumnezeu acum, dac™-L vrea! N-a spus
E l : « S u n t F i u l l u i D u m n e z e u ! » ? “
44T‹lharii care erau r™stigni^i cu El •l bat-
jocoreau `i ei.

Moartea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.33–41; Lc. 23.44–49; Ioan 19.28–30)

45De la amiaz™ p‹n™ la ora trei a fost ¶ntu-
neric peste toat™ ^ara. 46Pe la ora trei, Isus a
strigat tare: „Eli, Eli, lama sabactani?“,
c a r e  ¶ n seamn™ :  „Dumnezeu l  Meu ,
Dumnezeul Meu, pentru ce M-ai p™r™sit?“1

47Unii dintre cei care st™teau acolo L-au
auzit `i au ¶nceput s™ spun™: „•l cheam™ pe
Ilie!“

48Imediat, unul dintre ei a alergat, a luat
un burete `i l-a ¶nmuiat ¶n o^et. Apoi l-a pus
¶ntr-un b™^ `i I l-a ¶ntins s™ bea. 49Dar cei-
lal^i oameni spuneau: „Las™-L! S™ vedem
dac™ va veni Ilie s™-L salveze.“

50Isus a strigat ¶nc™ o dat™ cu glas tare `i
a murit2.

51Chiar atunci, perdeaua din Templu* s-a
rupt ¶n dou™, de sus p‹n™ jos, iar p™m‹ntul
s-a cutremurat. St‹ncile s-au despicat.
52Mormintele s-au deschis `i mul^i oameni
ai lui Dumnezeu care muriser™, au ¶nviat.
53Dup™ ¶nvierea lui Isus, ei `i-au p™r™sit
mormintele, s-au dus ¶n cetatea sf‹nt™ `i
s-au ar™tat multor oameni.

54Centurionul * `i oamenii s™i, care-L
p™zeau pe Isus, v™z‹nd cutremurul `i cele
¶nt‹mplate, s-au ¶nfrico`at. „Cu adev™rat,
Acesta a fost Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“, au zis ei.

55Erau acolo multe femei care priveau de
la distan^™. Ele •l urmaser™ pe Isus din
Galileea, pentru a-I sluji. 56Printre ele erau

1 27:46 Quote from Ps. 22:1. 2 27:47 “He is calling Elijah”  The word
for “My God” (Eli in Hebrew or Eloi in Aramaic) sounded to the people
like the name of Elijah, a famous man who spoke for God about 850 B.C.
327:50 died  Literally, “let his spirit leave.”

three days. So save yourself! Come down from
that cross if you really are the Son of God!”

41The leading priests, the teachers of the law,
and the older Jewish leaders were also there. They
made fun of Jesus the same as the other people
did. 42They said, “He saved others, but he can’t
save himself! People say he is the king of Israel.*

If he is the king, he should come down now from
the cross. Then we will believe in him. 43He
trusted God. So let God save him now, if God
really wants him. He himself said, ‘I am the Son
of God.’” 44And in the same way, the criminals on
the crosses beside Jesus also insulted him.

Jesus Dies
(Mk. 15:33–41; Lk. 23:44–49; Jn. 19:28–30)

45At noon the whole country became dark. The
darkness continued for three hours. 46About three
o’clock Jesus cried with a loud voice, “Eli, Eli,
lema sabachthani?” This means “My God, my
God, why have you left me alone?”1

47Some of the people standing there heard this.
They said, “He is calling Elijah.”2

48Quickly, one of them ran and got a sponge.
He filled the sponge with vinegar and tied the
sponge to a stick. Then he used the stick to give
the sponge to Jesus to drink from it. 49But the
others said, “Don’t bother him. We want to see if
Elijah will come to save him.”

50Again Jesus cried with a loud voice. Then he
died.3

51When Jesus died, the curtain* in the Temple*

was torn into two pieces. The tear started at the top
and tore all the way to the bottom. Also, the earth
shook and rocks were broken. 52The graves
opened, and many of God’s people who had died
were raised from death. 53They came out of the
graves. And after Jesus was raised from death, they
went into the holy city, and many people saw them.

54The army officer* and the soldiers guarding
Jesus saw this earthquake and everything that
happened. They were very afraid and said, “He
really was the Son of God!”

55Many women were standing away from the
cross, watching. These were the women who had
followed Jesus from Galilee to care for him. 56Mary
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127.62 Ziua Preg™tirii  vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului.

`i Maria Magdalena, Maria, mama lui Iacov
`i Iosif `i mama fiilor lui Zebedei.

•nmorm‹ntarea lui Isus
(Mc. 15.42–47; Lc. 23.50–56; Ioan 19.38–42)

57Seara, a venit ¶n Ierusalim un om
bogat, pe nume Iosif, din Arimateea. Era `i
el un ucenic al lui Isus. 58El s-a dus la
Pilat* `i i-a cerut trupul lui Isus. Iar Pilat a
poruncit s™-i fie dat trupul. 59Iosif a luat
trupul `i l-a ¶nf™`urat ¶ntr-o p‹nz™ nou™ de
in. 60Apoi l-a pus ¶n morm‹ntul s™u cel
nou, pe care-l s™pase ¶n st‹nc™. A rostogolit
o piatr™ mare la intrare `i a plecat. 61Maria
Magdalena `i cealalt™ Marie st™teau ¶n fa^a
morm‹ntului.

P™zirea morm‹ntului
62A doua zi, dup™ Ziua Preg™tirii1, condu-

c™torii preo^ilor `i fariseii* s-au dus ¶mpreu-
n™ la Pilat. 63ÿi i-au zis: „Domnule, ne
amintim c™ pe c‹nd mai tr™ia ¶nc™, acel
¶n`el™tor a zis: «Dup™ trei zile voi ¶nvia.»
64A`a c™, porunce`te s™ fie p™zit morm‹ntul
trei zile. Ca nu cumva s™ vin™ ucenicii S™i,
s™ fure trupul `i s™ spun™ oamenilor: «A
¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.» C™ci aceast™ ultim™
¶n`el™torie ar fi mai mare dec‹t cea dint‹i.“

65Pilat le-a zis: „Ave^i garda. Duce^i-v™ `i
p™zi^i c‹t de bine `ti^i.“ 66Ei s-au dus `i au
¶nt™rit morm‹ntul `i au pus sigiliu pe piatr™
`i solda^i de paz™.

•nvierea lui Isus
(Mc. 16.1–8; Lc. 24.1–12; Ioan 20.1–10)

28 1Dup™ sabat*, ¶n zorii primei zile a
s™pt™m‹nii, Maria Magdalena `i

cealalt™ Marie au venit s™ vad™ morm‹ntul*.

2Atunci s-a produs un cutremur puternic.
Un ¶nger al Domnului a cobor‹t din cer, a
venit `i a rostogolit piatra de la intrare `i s-a
a`ezat pe ea. 3•nf™^i`area lui era ca fulgerul
`i ¶mbr™c™mintea lui era alb™ ca z™pada.
4C‹nd cei ce p™zeau morm‹ntul au v™zut
¶ngerul, au ¶nceput s™ tremure de fric™ `i au
r™mas ca mor^i.

5•ngerul a vorbit `i le-a spus femeilor:
„Nu v™ fie team™! ÿtiu c™ •l c™uta^i pe Isus
cel r™stignit. 6Nu este aici. A ¶nviat dintre
cei mor^i, a`a cum a spus. Veni^i s™ vede^i

127:56 James and John  Literally, “the sons of Zebedee.”

Magdalene, Mary the mother of James and Joseph,
and the mother of James and John1 were there.

Jesus Is Buried
(Mk. 15:42–47; Lk. 23:50–56; Jn. 19:38–42)

57That evening a rich man named Joseph came
to Jerusalem. He was a follower of Jesus from the
town of Arimathea. 58He went to Pilate and asked
to have Jesus’ body. Pilate gave orders for the
soldiers to give Jesus’ body to him. 59Then
Joseph took the body and wrapped it in a new
linen cloth. 60He put Jesus’ body in a new tomb*

that he had dug in a wall of rock. Then he closed
the tomb by rolling a very large stone to cover the
entrance. After he did this, he went away. 61Mary
Magdalene and the other woman named Mary
were sitting near the tomb.

The Tomb of Jesus Is Guarded
62That day was the day called Preparation day.*

The next  day,  the leading priests  and the
Pharisees* went to Pilate. 63They said, “Sir, we
remember that while that liar was still alive he
said, ‘I will rise from death in three days.’ 64So
give the order for the tomb* to be guarded well for
three days. His followers might come and try to
steal the body. Then they could tell everyone that
he has risen from death. That lie will be even
worse than what they said about him before.”

65Pilate said, “Take some soldiers and go guard
the tomb the best way you know.” 66So they all
went to the tomb and made it safe from thieves.
They did this by sealing the stone in the entrance
and putting soldiers there to guard it.

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mk. 16:1–8; Lk. 24:1–12; Jn. 20:1–10)

28 1The day after the Sabbath* day was the
first day of the week. That day at dawn

Mary Magdalene and the other woman named
Mary went to look at the tomb.*

2Suddenly an angel of the Lord came from the
sky, and there was a huge earthquake. The angel
went to the tomb and rolled the stone away from
the entrance. Then he sat on top of the stone. 3The
angel was shining as bright as lightning. His clothes
were as white as snow. 4The soldiers guarding the
tomb were very afraid of the angel. They shook
with fear and then became like dead men.

5The angel said to the women, “Don’t be afraid.
I know you are looking for Jesus, the one who
was killed on the cross. 6But he is not here. He
has risen from death, as he said he would. Come
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locul unde a fost pus! 7Apoi duce^i-v™ repe-
de `i spune^i ucenicilor S™i: «Isus a ¶nviat
dintre cei mor^i `i acum Se duce ¶naintea
voastr™ ¶n Galileea. Acolo •l ve^i vedea.»
Asta am avut de spus!“

8Atunci, femeile au plecat repede de la
morm‹ntul lui Isus, cu fric™ `i cu mare bucu-
rie. ÿi au alergat s™ le spun™ ucenicilor S™i
ce se ¶nt‹mplase. 9Pe nea`teptate, Isus a stat
¶n fa^a lor `i le-a spus: „Salutare!“ ÿi ele au
venit la El, I-au cuprins picioarele `i I s-au
¶nchinat. 10Isus le-a zis: „Nu v™ fie team™!
Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i fra^ilor Mei s™ plece ¶n
Galileea! C™ci acolo M™ vor vedea.“

Ademenirea str™jerilor
11Pe c‹nd mergeau ele, ni`te solda^i din

gard™ s-au dus ¶n cetate `i au spus conduc™-
torilor preo^ilor tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
12Ace`tia s-au ¶nt‹lnit cu b™tr‹nii `i au f™cut
un plan. Le-au dat mul^i bani solda^ilor 13`i
le-au spus: „Spune^i oamenilor: «Ucenicii
Lui au venit ¶n timpul nop^ii `i I-au furat
trupul pe c‹nd dormeam.» 14ÿi dac™ ajung
aceste ve`ti la urechile guvernatorului, ¶l
vom convinge noi `i v™ vom sc™pa din
¶ncurc™tur™.“ 15Solda^ii au luat banii `i au
f™cut cum fuseser™ ¶nv™^a^i. A`a c™ aceast™
poveste s-a r™sp‹ndit printre iudei p‹n™ ¶n
ziua de azi.

Isus Se arat™ ¶n Galileea
(Mc. 16.14–18; Lc. 24.36–49; Ioan 20.19–23;
F.A. 1.6–8)

16Cei unsprezece s-au dus ¶n Galileea, pe
muntele unde le zisese Isus. 17C‹nd L-au
v™zut, I s-au ¶nchinat, dar unii se ¶ndoiau.
18Isus S-a apropiat de ei `i le-a spus: „Mie
Mi-a fost dat™ toat™ autoritatea ¶n cer `i pe
p™m‹nt. 19Duce^i-v™ `i face^i ucenici
oameni din toate popoarele, botez‹ndu-i* ¶n
Numele Tat™lui, al Fiului `i al Sf‹ntului
Duh*! 20•nv™^a^i-i s™ ¶mplineasc™ tot ce
v-am poruncit Eu! ÿi pute^i fi siguri de acest
fapt: Eu voi fi cu voi ¶ntotdeauna, p‹n™ la
sf‹r`itul vremurilor.“

128:10 followers  Literally, “brothers.”

and see the place where his body was. 7And go
quickly and tell his followers, ‘Jesus has risen
from death. He is going into Galilee and will be
there before you. You will see him there.’” Then
the angel said, “Now I have told you.”

8So the women left the tomb quickly. They
were afraid, but they were also very happy. They
ran to tell his followers what happened. 9Suddenl-
y, Jesus was there in front of them. He said,
“Hello!” The women went to him and, holding on
to his feet, worshiped him. 10Then Jesus said to
them, “Don’t be afraid. Go tell my followers1 to
go to Galilee. They will see me there.”

Report to the Jewish Leaders
11The women went to tell the followers. At the

same time, some of the soldiers who were
guarding the tomb* went into the city. They went
to tell the leading priests everything that hap-
pened. 12Then the priests met with the older
Jewish leaders and made a plan. They paid the
soldiers a lot of money 13and said to them, “Tell
the people that Jesus’ followers came during the
night and stole the body whi le you were
sleeping. 14If the governor hears about this, we
will talk to him and keep you out of trouble.”
15So the soldiers kept the money and obeyed the
priests. And that story is still spread among the
Jews even today.

Jesus Talks to His Followers
(Mk. 16:14–18; Lk. 24:36–49; Jn. 20:19–23;
Acts 1:6–8)

16The eleven followers went to Galilee, to the
mountain where Jesus told them to go. 17On the
mountain the followers saw Jesus. They worshiped
him. But some of the followers did not believe that
it was really Jesus. 18So he came to them and said,
“All authority in heaven and on earth is given to
me. 19So go and make followers of all people in
the world. Baptize* them in the name of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit.* 20Teach them to
obey everything that I have told you. You can be
sure that I will be with you always. I will continue
with you until the end of time.”
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1 1.1 Fiul lui Dumnezeu  Unele manuscrise omit „Fiul lui
Dumnezeu“.

Venirea lui Isus
(Mt. 3.1–12; Lc. 3.1–9, 15–17; Ioan 1.19–28)

1 1Vestea Bun™* despre Isus Cristos*, Fiul
lui Dumnezeu1, ¶ncepe 2cu ceea ce a

spus profetul* Isaia c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla. Isaia
a scris:

„Iat™, Eu ¶l trimit pe mesagerul Meu
¶naintea Ta.

El •^i va preg™ti calea.“ Maleahi 3.1

3 „Iat™ glasul celui care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Preg™ti^i calea Domnului,

netezi^i-I c™r™rile.»“ Isaia 40.3

4Astfel, a venit Ioan Botez™torul `i a
botezat oameni ¶n pustie. El le spunea
oamenilor s™ se boteze* ca s™ arate c™ vor
s™-`i schimbe inima `i via^a, pentru ca
p™catele s™ le fie iertate. 5To^i oamenii care
locuiau ¶n Iudeea `i Ierusalim s-au dus la
Ioan. Ace`ti oameni `i-au m™rturisit p™ca-
tele `i au fost boteza^i de Ioan ¶n r‹ul
Iordan. 6Ioan purta haine din p™r de c™mi-
l™, iar la mijloc avea o curea din piele. El
m‹nca l™custe `i miere s™lbatic™. 7El le
spunea oamenilor: „Dup™ mine va veni
cineva care este cu mult mai important
dec‹t mine. Eu nu sunt vrednic nici m™car
s™-I dezleg cureaua de la ¶nc™l^™minte. 8Eu
v™ botez cu ap™, dar El v™ va boteza cu
Duhul Sf‹nt*.“

Isus este botezat
(Mt. 3.13–17; Lc. 3.21–22)

9•n acele zile, Isus a venit din Nazaret,
din Galileea `i a fost botezat* de Ioan ¶n r‹ul
Iordan. 10Cum a ie`it din ap™, Isus a v™zut
cerurile deschise `i Duhul* cobor‹nd spre El
ca un porumbel. 11ÿi o voce s-a auzit din
ceruri: „Tu e`ti Fiul Meu preaiubit, ¶n Tine
•mi g™sesc pl™cerea.“

11:1 the Son of God  Some Greek copies do not have these words.

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
(Mt. 3:1–12; Lk. 3:1–9, 15–17; Jn. 1:19–28)

1 1The Good News* about Jesus Christ, the Son
of God,1 begins 2with what the prophet* Isaiah

said would happen. He wrote:

“Listen! I will send my messenger ahead of you.
He will prepare the way for you.” Malachi 3:1

3 “There is someone shouting in the desert:
‘Prepare the way for the Lord.

Make his paths straight.’” Isaiah 40:3

4So John the Baptizer* came and was baptizing*

people in the desert area. He told them to be bap-
tized to show that they wanted to change their
lives, and then their sins would be forgiven. 5All
the people from Judea, including everyone from
Jerusalem, came out to John. They confessed the
bad things they had done, and he baptized them in
the Jordan River.

6John wore clothes made from camel’s hair and
a leather belt around his waist. He ate locusts* and
wild honey.

7This is what John told the people: “There is
someone coming later who is able to do more than
I can. I am not good enough to be the slave who
stoops down to untie his sandals. 8I baptize you
with water, but the one who is coming will bap-
tize you with the Holy Spirit.*”

Jesus Is Baptized by John
(Mt. 3:13–17; Lk. 3:21–22)

9About that time Jesus came from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee to the place where John was.
John baptized* Jesus in the Jordan River. 10As
Jesus was coming up out of the water, he saw the
sky torn open. The Spirit* came down to him like
a dove. 11A voice came from heaven and said,
“You are my Son, and I love you. I am very
pleased with you.”
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11.16 Simon  Simon Petru.

Ispitirea lui Isus
(Mt. 4.1–11; Lc. 4.1–13)

12Imediat, Duhul L-a trimis pe Isus ¶n pus-
tie, 13unde a stat patruzeci de zile `i unde a
fost ispitit de Satan. Acolo a stat printre ani-
male s™lbatice `i ¶ngerii au avut grij™ de El.

Isus alege primii ucenici
(Mt. 4.12–22; Lc. 4.14–15; 5.1–11)

14Dup™ ce Ioan* a fost ¶nchis, Isus S-a
dus ¶n Galileea `i a ¶nceput s™ predice
Vestea Bun™* de la Dumnezeu. 15Isus spu-
nea:  „Acum este  momentul  potr ivi t :
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este aproape.
Schimba^i-v™ inima `i via^a `i crede^i
Vestea Bun™.“

16•n timp ce mergea pe malul m™rii
Galileii, Isus i-a v™zut pe Simon1 `i pe frate-
le acestuia, Andrei, arunc‹nd plasele ¶n
mare. Ei erau pescari. 17Isus le-a spus:
„Veni^i dup™ Mine `i v™ voi face pescari de
oameni!“ 18Simon `i Andrei `i-au l™sat pla-
sele de pescuit `i L-au urmat.

19A mai mers pu^in `i l-a v™zut pe Iacov,
fiul lui Zebedei `i pe fratele lui, Ioan. El i-a
v™zut ¶n timp ce-`i preg™teau plasele ¶n
barc™. 20Isus i-a chemat, iar ei L-au urmat,
l™s‹ndu-l ¶n barc™ pe tat™l lor, Zebedei,
¶mpreun™ cu angaja^ii acestuia.

Isus vindec™ un om st™p‹nit de un duh r™u
(Lc. 4.31–37)

21Apoi Isus `i ucenicii S™i s-au dus la
Capernaum. •n urm™toarea zi de sabat*, Isus
a intrat ¶n sinagog™* `i a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e
pe oameni. 22Ei erau uimi^i de ¶nv™^™tura Lui,
pentru c™ Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a ca unul care are auto-
ritate, `i nu ca ¶nv™^™torii Legii. 23Deodat™,
un om care era posedat de un duh r™u a ¶nce-
put s™ ^ipe, 24spun‹nd: „Ce vrei Tu de la noi,
Isuse din Nazaret? Ai venit s™ ne distrugi?
Eu `tiu cine e`ti: Sf‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.“

25Dar Isus l-a certat `i i-a spus: „Taci `i
ie`i din el!“ 26Duhul r™u l-a f™cut pe acel
om s™ tremure, apoi a ¶nceput s™ urle `i a
ie`it afar™ din el.

27Oamenii erau at‹t de uimi^i, ¶nc‹t au
¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe unii pe al^ii: „Ce este
aceasta? Este o ¶nv™^™tur™ nou™, spus™ cu
autoritate! El porunce`te chiar `i duhurilor

11:16 Simon  Simon’s other name was Peter. Also in verses 29, 36.

Jesus Goes Away to Be Tempted
(Mt. 4:1–11; Lk. 4:1–13)

12Then the Spirit* sent Jesus into the desert
alone. 13He was there for 40 days, being tempted
by Satan.* During this time he was out among the
wild animals. Then angels came and helped him.

Jesus Begins His Work in Galilee
(Mt. 4:12–17; Lk. 4:14–15)

14After John was put in prison, Jesus went into
Galilee and told people the Good News* from
God. 15He said, “The right time is now here.
God’s kingdom* is near. Change your hearts and
lives, and believe the Good News!”

Jesus Chooses Some Followers
(Mt. 4:18–22; Lk. 5:1–11)

16Jesus was walking by Lake Galilee. He saw
Simon1 and his brother, Andrew. These two men
were fishermen, and they were throwing a net into
the lake to catch fish. 17Jesus said to them, “Come,
follow me, and I will make you a different kind of
fishermen. You will bring in people, not fish.” 18So
they immediately left their nets and followed Jesus.

19Jesus continued walking by Lake Galilee. He
saw two more brothers, James and John, the sons of
Zebedee. They were in their boat, preparing their
nets to catch fish. 20Their father Zebedee and the
men who worked for him were in the boat with the
brothers. When Jesus saw the brothers, he told them
to come. They left their father and followed Jesus.

Jesus Frees a Man From an Evil Spirit
(Lk. 4:31–37)

21Jesus and his followers went to Capernaum.*

On the Sabbath* day, Jesus went into the syna-
gogue* and taught the people. 22They were
amazed at his teaching. He did not teach like their
teachers of the law. He taught like someone with
authority. 23While Jesus was in the synagogue, a
man was there who had an evil spirit inside him.
The man shouted, 24“Jesus of Nazareth! What do
you want with us? Did you come to destroy us? I
know who you are—God’s Holy One!”

25Jesus, his voice full of warning, said, “Be
quiet, and come out of him!” 26The evil spirit
made the man shake. Then the spirit made a loud
noise and came out of him.

27The people were amazed. They asked each
other, “What is happening here? This man is
teaching something new, and he teaches with
authority! He even commands evil spirits, and
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11.44 pentru cur™^ire  Vezi Lv. 14.1–32.

rele `i ele •l ascult™!“ 28Astfel, vestea
despre Isus s-a r™sp‹ndit foarte repede ¶n tot
^inutul Galileii.

Isus vindec™ mai mul^i oameni
(Mt. 8.14–17; Lc. 4.38–41)

29Isus `i cei ce-L urmau au ie`it imediat
din sinagog™* `i au mers ¶mpreun™ cu Iacov
`i cu Ioan la casa lui Simon `i Andrei.
30Soacra lui Simon avea febr™ `i st™tea ¶n
pat. Oamenii de acolo I-au vorbit lui Isus
despre ea. 31Isus S-a dus la ea, a luat-o de
m‹n™ `i a ridicat-o. Febra a l™sat-o, iar ea a
¶nceput s™-I slujeasc™.

32Seara, dup™ apusul soarelui, i-au adus la
Isus pe to^i bolnavii `i pe cei poseda^i de
demoni*. 33Toat™ cetatea se adunase la u`a
acelei case. 34Isus a vindecat mul^i oameni
care aveau diferite boli `i a scos multe
duhuri rele. Dar El nu-i l™sa pe ace`ti de-
moni s™ vorbeasc™, pentru c™ ei •l cuno`teau.

Isus Se preg™te`te s™ spun™ Vestea Bun™
(Lc. 4.42–44)

35Foarte devreme, c‹nd ¶nc™ nu se lumina-
se, Isus a plecat de acolo `i S-a dus ¶ntr-un loc
pustiu s™ Se roage. 36Simon `i cei care erau
cu El s-au dus s™-L caute, 37iar c‹nd L-au
g™sit, I-au spus: „Toat™ lumea Te caut™.“

38Dar Isus le-a spus: „Trebuie s™ mergem
`i ¶n a`ez™rile ¶nvecinate, pentru ca s™ pre-
dic `i acolo, deoarece pentru aceasta am
venit.“ 39A`a c™ a mers prin Galileea, predi-
c‹nd ¶n sinagogile* lor `i sco^‹nd demoni*.

Isus vindec™ un om bolnav
(Mt. 8.1–4; Lc. 5.12–16)

40Un lepros* a venit la Isus, a ¶ngenuncheat
`i L-a implorat s™-l ajute. Leprosul I-a spus
lui Isus: „Dac™ Tu vrei, po^i s™ m™ vindeci.“

41Lui Isus I s-a f™cut mil™ de el. A ¶ntins
m‹na, l-a atins `i i-a spus: „Vreau s™ te vin-
dec! Fii vindecat!“ 42Imediat lepra a disp™-
rut `i a fost vindecat.

43Isus i-a cerut s™ plece, dar ¶nainte l-a
avertizat, 44spun‹ndu-i: „S™ nu spui nim™nui
nimic despre ce ^i s-a ¶nt‹mplat. Dar du-te s™
te ar™^i preotului `i s™ aduci jertfele r‹nduite
de Moise pentru cur™^ire1. S™ faci lucrul
acesta pentru ca oamenii s™ `tie c™ te-ai

1 1:34 who he was  Meaning that the demons knew that Jesus was the
Christ, the Son of God. 21:44 Moses commanded  See Lev. 14:1–32.

they obey him.” 28So the news about Jesus spread
quickly everywhere in the area of Galilee.

Jesus Heals Many People
(Mt. 8:14–17; Lk. 4:38–41)

29Jesus and the followers left the synagogue.*

They all went with James and John to the home of
Simon and Andrew. 30Simon’s mother-in-law was
very sick. She was in bed and had fever. The
people there told Jesus about her. 31So he went to
her bed. Jesus held her hand and helped her stand
up. The fever left her, and she was healed. Then
she began serving them.

32That night, after the sun went down, the
people brought to Jesus many who were sick. They
also brought those who had demons* inside them.
33Everyone in the town gathered at the door of that
house. 34Jesus healed many of those who had dif-
ferent kinds of sicknesses. He also forced many
demons out of people. But he would not allow the
demons to speak, because they knew who he was.1

Jesus Goes to Other Towns
(Lk. 4:42–44)

35The next morning Jesus woke up very early. He
left the house while it was still dark and went to a
place where he could be alone and pray. 36Later,
Simon and his friends went to look for Jesus. 37They
found him and said, “Everyone is looking for you!”

38Jesus answered, “We should go to another
place. We can go to other towns around here, and
I can tell God’s message to those people too. That
is why I came.” 39So Jesus traveled everywhere in
Galilee. He spoke in the synagogues,* and he
forced demons* out of people.

Jesus Heals a Sick Man
(Mt. 8:1–4; Lk. 5:12–16)

40A man who had leprosy* came to Jesus. The
man bowed on his knees and begged him, “You
have the power to heal me if you want.”

41Jesus felt sorry for the man. So he touched
him and said, “I want to heal you. Be healed!”
42Immediately the leprosy disappeared, and the
man was healed.

43Jesus told the man to go, but he gave him a
strong warning: 44“Don’t tell anyone about what I
did for you. But go and show yourself to the
priest. And offer a gift to God because you have
been healed. Offer the gift that Moses* com-
manded.2 This will show everyone that you are
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vindecat.“ 45Dar acel om a plecat `i a ¶nceput
s™ spun™ tuturor ce i s-a ¶nt‹mplat. Vestea
despre El s-a r™sp‹ndit. A`a c™ Isus nu mai
putea intra ¶ntr-o cetate ¶n v™zul lumii `i st™-
tea ¶n afara lor, ¶n locuri retrase. Dar `i acolo
veneau la El oameni din toate p™r^ile.

Isus vindec™ un om paralizat
(Mt. 9.1–8; Lc. 5.17–26)

2 1Peste c‹teva zile, Isus S-a ¶ntors ¶n
Capernaum. Vestea c™ era acas™ s-a r™s-

p‹ndit. 2Oamenii s-au str‹ns ¶n num™r at‹t
de mare ¶nc‹t nu mai era loc nici afar™. Pe
c‹nd Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a, 3c‹^iva oameni au venit
la El cu un om paralizat. Patru dintre ei ¶l
transportau. 4Pentru c™, din cauza mul^imii,
nu puteau s™ ajung™ cu el la Isus, ei au f™cut
o gaur™ ¶n acoperi`ul casei `i de acolo l-au
cobor‹t cu targ™ cu tot. 5C‹nd a v™zut Isus
credin^a lor, i-a spus celui paralizat: „Fiule,
p™catele ¶^i sunt iertate!“

6C‹^iva dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii erau
acolo. Ei au v™zut ce f™cuse Isus `i `i-au
spus: 7„De ce spune omul acesta a`a ceva?
El spune lucruri care sunt o insult™ la adresa
lui Dumnezeu. Cine poate ierta p™catele, ¶n
afar™ de Dumnezeu?“

8Isus a `tiut imediat, ¶n duhul S™u, ce
g‹ndesc ei `i le-a spus: „De ce g‹ndi^i ast-
fel? 9Ce este mai u`or: s™ zic acestui om
paralizat: «P™catele ¶^i sunt iertate!» sau
s™- i spun: «Ridic™- te ! Ia- ^ i ta rga ` i
mergi!»? 10Dar Eu v™ voi dovedi c™ Fiul
omului* are putere pe p™m‹nt s™ ierte p™ca-
tele.“ A`a c™ Isus i-a spus celui paralizat:
11„•^i spun, ridic™-te! Ia-^i targa `i du-te
acas™!“ 12Omul paralizat s-a ridicat. ÿi-a
luat targa `i a ie`it, ¶n timp ce to^i ceilal^i se
u i t a u l a e l u i m i ^ i . E i • l l ™ u d a u p e
Dumnezeu `i ziceau: „Nu am mai v™zut
niciodat™ a`a ceva!“

Levi (Matei) •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
(Mt. 9.9–13; Lc. 5.27–32)

13Isus S-a dus din nou pe malul m™rii,
mul^imea a venit la El, iar El i-a ¶nv™^at.
14Pe c‹nd mergea Isus de-a lungul ^™rmu-
lui, l-a v™zut pe Levi, fiul lui Alfeu, st‹nd
l a v a m ™ , u n d e l u c r a ` i i - a s p u s :

healed.” 45The man left there and told everyone
he saw that Jesus had healed him. So the news
about Jesus spread. And that is why he could not
enter a town if people saw him. He stayed in
places where people did not live. But people came
from all the towns to the places where he was.

Jesus Heals a Crippled Man
(Mt. 9:1–8; Lk. 5:17–26)

2 1A few days later, Jesus came back to Caper-
naum.* The news spread that he was back

home. 2A large crowd gathered to hear him speak.
The house was so full that there was no place to
stand, not even outside the door. While Jesus was
teaching, 3some people brought a paralyzed man
to see him. He was being carried by four of them.
4But they could not get the man inside to Jesus
because the house was so full of people. So they
went to the roof above Jesus and made a hole in it.
Then they lowered the mat with the paralyzed
man on it. 5When Jesus saw how much faith they
had, he said to the paralyzed man, “Young man,
your sins are forgiven.”

6Some of the teachers of the law were sitting
there. They saw what Jesus did, and they said to
themselves, 7“Why does this man say things like
that? What an insult to God! No one but God can
forgive sins.”

8Jesus knew immediately what these teachers
of the law were thinking. So he said to them,
“Why do you have these questions in your minds?
9–10The Son of Man* has power on earth to for-
give sins. But how can I prove this to you? Maybe
you are thinking it was easy for me to say to the
crippled man, ‘Your sins are forgiven.’ There’s no
proof it really happened. But what if I say to the
man, ‘Stand up. Take your mat and walk’? Then
you will be able to see if I really have this power
or not.” So Jesus said to the paralyzed man, 11“I
tell you, stand up. Take your mat and go home.”

12Immediately the paralyzed man stood up. He
picked up his mat and walked out of the room.
Everyone could see him. They were amazed and
praised God. They said, “This is the most amazing
thing we have ever seen!”

Levi (Matthew) Follows Jesus
(Mt. 9:9–13; Lk. 5:27–32)

13Jesus went to the lake again, and many
people followed him there. So Jesus taught them.
14He was walking beside the lake, and he saw a
man named Levi, son of Alphaeus. Levi was sit-
ting at his place for collecting taxes. Jesus said to
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„Urmeaz™-M™!“ Levi s-a sculat `i L-a
urmat pe Isus.

15Mai t‹rziu, Isus S-a dus la casa lui Levi
unde a m‹ncat cu ucenicii S™i. La mas™,
¶mpreun™ cu ei, mai erau vame`i* `i p™c™-
to`i. Mul^i dintre ei •l urmaser™ pe Isus.
16C‹nd ¶nv™^™torii Legii care erau farisei* au
v™zut c™ Isus m‹nca ¶mpreun™ cu p™c™to`ii `i
cu vame`ii, i-au ¶ntrebat pe ucenicii S™i: „De
ce m™n‹nc™ Isus cu vame`ii `i cu p™c™to`ii?“

17Isus a auzit `i le-a spus: „Cei bolnavi
au nevoie de doctor, nu cei s™n™to`i! Eu nu
am venit s™-i chem pe cei drep^i, ci pe cei
p™c™to`i.“

Isus nu este la fel ca al^i conduc™tori religio`i
(Mt. 9.14–17; Lc. 5.33–39)

18Ucenicii lui Ioan Botez™torul `i fariseii*

posteau. Ni`te oameni au venit la Isus `i
L-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce ucenicii lui Ioan* `i ai
fariseilor postesc*, iar ai T™i nu?“

19Isus le-a r™spuns: „Pot oare nunta`ii s™
posteasc™ atunci c‹nd mirele este cu ei? C‹t
timp mirele este cu ei, nu pot posti. 20Dar
vor veni zilele ¶n care mirele va fi luat de la
ei. Atunci vor posti.

21Nimeni nu coase la o hain™ veche un
petic din material nou. Dac™ ar face cineva
a`a, atunci peticul ar destr™ma haina veche,
iar ruptura ar fi mai mare. 22ÿi nimeni nu
pune vin nou ¶n burdufuri vechi. Pentru c™
vinul ar sparge burdufurile `i atunci `i vinul,
`i burdufurile s-ar strica. Vinul nou se pune
¶n burdufuri noi.“

Fariseii •l critic™ pe Isus
(Mt. 12.1–8; Lc. 6.1–5)

23•ntr-o zi de sabat*, Isus trecea prin lanu-
rile de gr‹u. Pe c‹nd mergeau prin lan, uce-
nicii Lui au ¶nceput s™ smulg™ spice.
24Fariseii* au v™zut lucrul acesta `i L-au
¶ntrebat pe Isus: „De ce fac ucenicii T™i ceva
ce nu este permis de Lege ¶n ziua de sabat?“

25Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit niciodat™
ce au f™cut David* `i oamenii lui c‹nd li s-a
f™cut foame `i nu aveau ce s™ m™n‹nce?
26N-a^i citit cum a intrat el ¶n Casa lui
Dumnezeu, ¶n timpul marelui preot Abiatar,
cum a m‹ncat p‹inea care •i era oferit™ lui
Dumnezeu `i cum le-a dat p‹ine `i celor
care erau cu el? Ceea ce a f™cut el nu era
permis de Legea lui Moise dec‹t preo^ilor.“

27Isus le-a mai spus: „Sabatul a fost
f™cut pentru om, `i nu omul pentru sabat.

him, “Follow me.” Then Levi stood up and fol-
lowed Jesus.

15Later that day, Jesus and his followers ate at
Levi ’ s  house .  There  were  a l so  many  tax
collectors* and others with bad reputations eating
with them. (There were many of these people who
followed Jesus.) 16When some teachers of the law
who were Pharisees* saw Jesus eating with such
bad people, they asked his followers, “Why does
he eat with tax collectors and sinners?”

17When Jesus heard this, he said to them, “It is
the sick people who need a doctor, not those who
are healthy. I did not come to invite good people.
I came to invite sinners.”

Jesus Is Not Like Other Religious Leaders
(Mt. 9:14–17; Lk. 5:33–39)

18The followers of John* and the Pharisees* were
fasting.* Some people came to Jesus and said,
“John’s followers fast, and the followers of the
Pharisees fast. But your followers don’t fast. Why?”

19Jesus answered, “At a wedding the friends of
the bridegroom* are not sad while he is with them.
They cannot fast while the bridegroom is still there.
20But the time will come when the bridegroom will
be taken from them. Then they will fast.

21“When someone sews a patch over a hole in
an old coat, they never use a piece of cloth that is
not yet shrunk. If they do, the patch will shrink and
pull away from the coat. Then the hole will be
worse. 22Also, no one ever pours new wine into old
wineskins.* The wine would break them, and the
wine would be ruined along with the wineskins.
You always put new wine into new wineskins.”

Jesus Is Lord Over the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:1–8; Lk. 6:1–5)

23On the Sabbath* day, Jesus and his followers
were walking through some grain fields. The fol-
lowers picked some grain to eat. 24Some Phari-
sees* said to Jesus, “Why are your followers
doing this? It is against the law to pick grain on
the Sabbath.”

25Jesus answered, “You have read what David*

did when he and the people with him were hungry
and needed food. 26It was during the time of Abi-
athar the high priest.* David went into God’s
house and ate the bread that was offered to God.
And the law of Moses* says that only priests can
eat that bread. David also gave some of the bread
to the people with him.”

27Then Jesus said to the Pharisees, “The Sab-
bath day was made to help people. People were
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28A`a c™ Fiul omului* este Domn chiar `i al
sabatului.“

Isus vindec™ un om cu m‹na paralizat™
(Mt. 12.9–14; Lc. 6.6–11)

3 1Isus a intrat din nou ¶n sinagog™*.
Acolo era un om cu o m‹n™ paralizat™.

2C‹^iva oameni se uitau la Isus s™ vad™ dac™
nu cumva ¶l va vindeca ¶n ziua sabatului*,
pentru a-L putea acuza. 3Isus i-a spus omu-
lui cu m‹na paralizat™: „Ridic™-te!“

4Isus le-a spus celor din sinagog™: „Este
permis s™ faci bine sau r™u ¶ntr-o zi de
sabat? Este bine s™ salvezi o via^™ sau s™
omori?“ Dar ei t™ceau.

5Isus ÿi-a rotit privirea peste ei m‹nios,
¶ntristat de ¶mpietrirea inimii lor. Isus i-a spus
acelui om: „•ntinde-^i m‹na!“ Omul `i-a ¶ntins
m‹na, care i s-a vindecat. 6Imediat, fariseii*

au plecat `i, ¶mpreun™ cu irodienii*, au ¶nce-
put s™ se g‹ndeasc™ cum s™-L omoare pe Isus.

Mul^i •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
7Isus a plecat ¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i

la Marea Galileii. I-a urmat o mare mul^i-
me ce s-a str‹ns din Galileea, din Iudeea,
8din Ierusalim, din Idumeea, de dincolo de
r‹ul Iordan, din Tir `i din Sidon. Ei au
venit la Isus pentru c™ auziser™ vorbin-
du-se despre toate lucrurile pe care le
f™cea El. 9Din cauza mul^imii, El le-a spus
ucenicilor s™-I preg™teasc™ o barc™, pentru
ca nu cumva s™ fie ¶mbulzit de mul^ime.
10El vindecase mul^i oameni, a`a c™ to^i cei
ce sufereau de vreo boal™ se ¶mpingeau ca
s™ ajung™ la El pentru a-L putea atinge.
11De c‹te ori •l vedeau, duhurile rele
c™deau ¶naintea Lui `i strigau: „Tu e`ti
Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“ 12Isus ¶ns™ le-a
poruncit s™ nu spun™ oamenilor cine
este El.

Isus ¶i alege pe cei doisprezece apostoli
(Mt. 10.1–4; Lc. 6.12–16)

13Apoi, El S-a urcat pe un deal `i a che-
mat c‹^iva oameni, pe aceia pe care i-a vrut
El. Ei au venit la El `i El a ales doisprezece
dintre ei, 14pe care i-a numit apostoli*. Isus
i-a ales pentru a fi cu El `i pentru a-i trimite
s™ predice ¶n alte p™r^i. 15El le-a dat puterea

not made to be ruled by the Sabbath. 28So the Son
of Man* is Lord of every day, even the Sabbath.”

Jesus Heals a Man on the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:9–14; Lk. 6:6–11)

3 1Another time Jesus went into the synagogue.*

In the synagogue there was a man with a crip-
pled hand. 2Some Jews there were watching Jesus
closely. They were waiting to see if he would heal
the man on a Sabbath* day. They wanted to see
Jesus do something wrong so that they could
accuse him. 3Jesus said to the man with the crip-
pled hand, “Stand up here so that everyone can
see you.”

4Then Jesus asked the people, “Which is the
right thing to do on the Sabbath day: to do good,
or to do evil? Is it right to save a life or to destroy
one?” The people said nothing to answer him.

5Jesus looked at the people. He was angry, but
he felt very sad because they were so stubborn.
He said to the man, “Hold out your hand.” The
man held out his hand, and it was healed. 6Then
the Pharisees* left and made plans with the Hero-
dians* about a way to kill Jesus.

Many Follow Jesus
7Jesus went away with his followers to the lake.

A large crowd of people from Galilee followed
them. 8Many also came from Judea,  from
Jerusalem, from Idumea, from the area across the
Jordan River, and from the area around Tyre and
Sidon. These people came because they heard
about all that Jesus was doing.

9Jesus saw how many people there were, so he
told his followers to get a small boat and make it
ready for him. He wanted the boat so that the
crowds of people could not push against him.
10He had healed many of them, so all the sick
people were pushing toward him to touch him.
11Some people had evil spirits inside them. When
the evil spirits saw Jesus, they bowed before him
and shouted, “You are the Son of God!” 12But
Jesus gave the spirits a strong warning not to tell
anyone who he was.

Jesus Chooses His Twelve Apostles
(Mt. 10:1–4; Lk. 6:12–16)

13Then Jesus went up on a hill and invited those
he wanted to go with him. So they joined him
there. 14And he chose twelve men and called them
apostles.* He wanted these twelve men to be with
him, and he wanted to send them to other places
to tell people God’s message. 15He also wanted
them to have the power to force demons* out of
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de a scoate duhuri rele. 16Isus i-a chemat pe
urm™torii doisprezece: Simon (pe care l-a
numit Petru), 17Iacov `i Ioan, fiii  lui
Zebede i ,  c ™ ro r a  l e - a  pus  nume le
Boanerghes, adic™ „fiii tunetului“; 18Andrei,
Filip, Bartolomeu, Matei, Toma, Iacov, fiul
lui Alfeu, Tadeu, Simon Zelotul* 19`i Iuda
Iscarioteanul, care L-a `i tr™dat.

Puterea lui Isus este de la Dumnezeu
(Mt. 12.22–32; Lc. 11.14–23; 12.10)

20Apoi Isus S-a dus acas™. Mul^imea s-a
adunat din nou la El. Erau at‹t de mul^i
oameni, ¶nc‹t Isus `i ucenicii S™i nici m™car
nu puteau s™ m™n‹nce. 21Familia lui Isus a
auzit c™ era ¶n cas™ `i s-au dus s™-L ia pe
Isus, pentru c™ lumea spunea c™ e nebun.

22•nv™^™torii Legii care veniser™ de la
Ierusalim spuneau: „•l are pe prin^ul demo-
nilor* ¶n El `i prin puterea prin^ului demoni-
lor scoate El demonii!“

23Isus i-a chemat `i a ¶nceput s™ le vor-
beasc™ ¶n pilde: „Cum poate Satan s™ ¶l
scoat™ afar™ pe Satan? 24Dac™ o ¶mp™r™^ie
este dezbinat™ ¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i, ¶mp™r™^ia
aceea nu va d™inui. 25ÿi dac™ o familie este
dezbinat™ ¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i, acea familie
nu va d™inui. 26A`a c™ dac™ Satan se ridic™
¶mpotriva lui ¶nsu`i, el nu va putea d™inui `i
¶i va veni sf‹r`itul. 27•ntr-adev™r, nimeni nu
poate intra s™ fure ¶n casa unui om puternic,
dac™ nu-l leag™ mai ¶nt‹i pe st™p‹n. Dup™
ce-l va lega, ¶i va putea jefui casa. 28V™
spun adev™rul: Oamenilor li se pot ierta
toate p™catele `i toate lucrurile rele spuse de
ei ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu. 29Dar oricine
spune lucruri rele ¶mpotriva Duhului Sf‹nt*

nu va fi iertat niciodat™. Persoana aceea este
vinovat™ de un p™cat etern.“

30Isus a spus lucrul acesta pentru c™ unii
oameni ziceau: „Are un duh r™u ¶n El.“

Adev™rata familie a lui Isus
(Mt. 12.46–50; Lc. 8.19–21)

31Mama `i fra^ii lui Isus au venit la El. Ei
au r™mas afar™ `i au trimis pe cineva s™-L
cheme. 32Mul^imea st™tea ¶n jurul lui Isus.
ÿi I-au spus: „Mama Ta, fra^ii T™i `i surori-
le Tale sunt afar™ `i Te cheam™.“

33El le-a r™spuns: „Cine este mama Mea
`i cine sunt fra^ii Mei?“ 34Isus S-a uitat la
cei care st™teau ¶n jurul S™u `i a spus:

13:18 Zealot  Literally, “Cananaean,” an Aramaic word meaning “Zealot”
or “Enthusiast.” See “Zealot” in the Word List. 2 3:22 Satan  Literally,
“Beelzebul” (the devil).

people. 16These are the names of the twelve men
Jesus chose: Simon (the one Jesus named Peter),
17James and John, the sons of Zebedee (the ones
Jesus named Boanerges, which means “Sons of
Thunder”), 18Andrew, Philip, Bartholomew,
Matthew, Thomas, James, the son of Alphaeus,
Thaddaeus, Simon the Zealot,1 19and Judas
Iscariot (the one who gave Jesus to his enemies).

Jesus’ Power Is From God
(Mt. 12:22–32; Lk. 11:14–23; 12:10)

20Then Jesus went home, but again a large
crowd gathered there. There were so many
people that he and his followers could not eat.
21His family heard about all these things. They
went to get him because people said he was
crazy.

22And the teachers of the law from Jerusalem
said, “Satan2 is living inside him! He uses power
from the ruler of demons* to force demons out of
people.”

23So Jesus called them together and talked to
them using some stories. He said, “Satan* will not
force his own demons out of people. 24A kingdom
that fights against itself will not survive. 25And a
family that is divided will not survive. 26If Satan
is against himself and is fighting against his own
people, he will not survive. That would be the end
of Satan.

27“Whoever wants to enter a strong man’s
house and steal his things must first tie him up.
Then they can steal the things from his house.

28“I want you to know that people can be for-
given for all the sinful things they do. They can
even be forgiven for the bad things they say
against God. 29But anyone who speaks against the
Holy Spirit* will never be forgiven. They will
always be guilty of that sin.”

30Jesus said this because the teachers of the law
had accused him of having an evil spirit inside him.

Jesus’ Followers Are His True Family
(Mt. 12:46–50; Lk. 8:19–21)

31Then Jesus’ mother and brothers came. They
stood outside and sent someone in to tell him to
come out. 32Many people were sitting around
Jesus. They said to him, “Your mother and
brothers are waiting for you outside.”

33Jesus asked, “Who is my mother? Who are my
brothers?” 34Then he looked at the people sitting
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„Ace`tia sunt mama Mea `i fra^ii Mei!
35Oricine face voia lui Dumnezeu •mi este
frate, sor™ `i mam™.“

Pilda sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.1–9; Lc. 8.4–8)

4 1Isus a ¶nceput din nou s™-i ¶nve^e pe
oameni l‹ng™ mare. •n jurul Lui s-a adu-

nat o mare mul^ime, a`a c™ El S-a urcat
¶ntr-o barc™ `i S-a a`ezat ¶n ea, iar oamenii
st™teau pe malul m™rii. 2El i-a ¶nv™^at multe
lucruri folosindu-Se de pilde. Iat™ una din
ele: 3„Asculta^i! Un sem™n™tor a ie`it s™
semene. 4ÿi pe c‹nd sem™na, o parte din
semin^e au c™zut pe drum, iar p™s™rile au
venit `i le-au m‹ncat. 5Alte semin^e au
c™zut pe un loc st‹ncos, unde nu aveau prea
mult p™m‹nt. Acestea au ¶ncol^it repede,
pentru c™ p™m‹ntul nu era ad‹nc. 6ÿi c‹nd a
r™s™rit soarele, au fost dogorite; `i pentru c™
nu aveau r™d™cini, s-au uscat. 7Alte semin^e
au c™zut ¶ntre spini. Spinii au crescut `i
le-au n™p™dit, `i ele n-au dat road™. 8Alte
semin^e au c™zut pe un p™m‹nt bun, au
¶ncol^it, au crescut `i au adus road™. Unele
au dat de treizeci, de `aizeci `i chiar de o
sut™ de ori mai mult™ road™.“

9Apoi a spus: „Cine are urechi de auzit,
s™ aud™.“

Isus explic™ de ce vorbe`te ¶n pilde
(Mt. 13.10–17; Lc. 8.9–10)

10C‹nd era singur, cei ce erau ¶n jurul S™u
cu cei doisprezece L-au ¶ntrebat care este
rostul pildelor.

11ÿi El le-a spus: „Vou™ vi s-a ¶ng™duit
s ™ c u n o a ` t e ^ i t a i n a • m p ™ r ™ ^ i e i l u i
Dumnezeu. Dar pentru cei de afar™ totul
este spus ¶n pilde,

12pentru ca:

«Ei s™ priveasc™, dar s™ nu vad™;
s™ asculte, dar s™ nu ¶n^eleag™;

ca nu cumva s™ se ¶ntoarc™
`i s™ fie ierta^i.»“ Isaia 6.9–10

Explicarea pildei sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.18–23; Lc. 8.11–15)

13Apoi Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „Nu
¶n^elege^i aceast™ pild™? Atunci cum le ve^i
¶n^elege pe celelalte? 14Sem™n™torul este cel
care seam™n™ cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.
15Unii oameni sunt asemenea semin^elor

around him and said, “These people are my mother
and my brothers! 35My true brother and sister and
mother are those who do what God wants.”

A Story About a Farmer Sowing Seed
(Mt. 13:1–9; Lk. 8:4–8)

4 1Another time Jesus began teaching by the
lake, and a large crowd gathered around him.

He got into a boat so that he could sit and teach
from the lake. All the people stayed on the shore
near the water. 2Jesus used stories to teach them
many things. One of his lessons included this
story:

3“Listen! A farmer went out to sow seed.
4While he was scattering the seed, some of it fell
by the road. The birds came and ate all that seed.
5Other seed fell on rocky ground, where there was
not enough dirt. It grew quickly there because the
soil was not deep. 6But then the sun rose and the
plants were burned. They died because they did
not have deep roots. 7Some other seed fell among
thorny weeds. The weeds grew and stopped the
good plants from growing. So they did not make
grain. 8But some of the seed fell on good ground.
There it began to grow, and it made grain. Some
plants made 30 times more grain, some 60 times
more, and some 100 times more.”

9Then Jesus said, “You people who hear me,
listen!”

Why Jesus Used Stories to Teach
(Mt. 13:10–17; Lk. 8:9–10)

10Later, Jesus was away from the people. The
twelve apostles* and his other followers asked
him about the stories.

11Jesus said, “Only you can know the secret
truth about God’s kingdom.* But to those other
people I tell everything by using stories. 12I do
this so that:

‘They will look and look but never really see;
they will listen and listen

but never understand.
If they saw and understood,

they might change and be forgiven.’”
Isaiah 6:9–10

Jesus Explains the Story About Seed
(Mt. 13:18–23; Lk. 8:11–15)

13Then Jesus said to the followers, “Do you
understand this story? If you don’t, how will you
understand any story? 14The farmer is like
someone who plants God’s teaching in people.
15Sometimes the teaching falls on the path. That is
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c™zute l‹ng™ drum. Cum aud ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu, vine Satan `i ia cuv‹ntul care a
fost sem™nat ¶n ei. 16Al^i oameni se aseam™-
n™ cu locul st‹ncos. Cum aud cuv‹ntul, ¶l
primesc cu bucurie. 17Dar cuv‹ntul nu prin-
de r™d™cin™ ¶n ei `i nu ascult™ de el dec‹t
pentru scurt timp. C‹nd apar probleme sau
c‹nd sunt persecuta^i din cauza cuv‹ntului,
renun^™ repede la credin^a lor. 18Al^i oameni
sunt ca semin^ele sem™nate printre spini.
Ace`tia sunt cei ce aud cuv‹ntul, 19dar apar
grijile acestei vie^i, am™girea bog™^iilor `i
dorin^a de a avea tot felul de lucruri `i toate
acestea ¶n™bu`™ cuv‹ntul. Ace`ti oameni nu
aduc road™. 20Al^ii se aseam™n™ cu semin^e-
le sem™nate pe un p™m‹nt bun. Ace`tia sunt
cei ce aud cuv‹ntul, ¶l accept™ `i aduc road™:
unii de treizeci de ori, al^ii de `aizeci de ori
`i unii chiar de o sut™ de ori mai mult.“

Folosi^i-v™ de ceea ce ave^i
(Lc. 8.16–18)

21ÿi El le-a spus: „Aduce oare vreunul
dintre voi o lamp™ pentru a fi acoperit™ sau
ascuns™ sub pat? Nu este oare ea adus™
pentru a lumina? 22Tot ceea ce este ascuns
va fi f™cut cunoscut. Fiecare secret va fi
scos la lumin™. 23Dac™ are cineva urechi de
auzit, s™ aud™.“

24Apoi El le-a spus: „G‹ndi^i-v™ bine la
ceea ce auzi^i! Cu m™sura cu care m™sura^i,
vi se va m™sura `i vou™, `i chiar vi se va da
¶n plus. 25Celui ce are i se va da `i mai mult.
ÿi celui ce nu are, i se va lua `i pu^inul pe
care-l are.“

Pilda semin^ei
26Apoi Isus a spus: „V™ spun cu ce sea-

m™n™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. Un om arun-
c™ semin^e pe p™m‹nt. 27Fie c™ doarme, fie
c™ este treaz, noapte `i zi, s™m‹n^a ¶ncol^e`-
te `i cre`te, f™r™ ca omul s™ `tie cum. 28De
la sine, p™m‹ntul produce gr‹ul: la ¶nceput,
apare un fir; apoi, un spic; dup™ aceea, apar
`i boabele de gr‹u pe spic. 29C‹nd s-a copt
gr‹ul, omul intr™ cu secera ¶n el, pentru c™ a
venit timpul seceri`ului.“

1 4:19 produce a crop  Meaning to do the good things God wants his
people to do.

like some people who hear the teaching of God.
As soon as they hear it Satan* comes and takes
away the teaching that was planted in them.

16“Other people are like the seed planted on
rocky ground. They hear the teaching, and they
quickly and gladly accept it. 17But they don’t allow
it to go deep into their lives. They keep it only a
short time. As soon as trouble or persecution* comes
because of the teaching they accepted, they give up.

18“Others are like the seed planted among the
thorny weeds. They hear the teaching, 19but their
lives become full of other things: the worries of
this life, the love of money, and everything else
they want. This keeps the teaching from growing,
and it does not produce a crop1 in their lives.

20“And others are like the seed planted on the
good ground. They hear the teaching and accept
it. Then they grow and produce a good crop—
sometimes 30 times more, sometimes 60 times
more, and sometimes 100 times more.”

Use the Understanding You Have
(Lk. 8:16–18)

21Then Jesus said to them, “You don’t take a
lamp and hide it under a bowl or a bed, do you?
Of course not. You put it  on a lampstand.
22Everything that is hidden will be made clear.
Every secret thing will be made known. 23You
people who hear me, listen! 24Think carefully
about what you are hearing. God will know how
much to give you by how much you understand
now. But he will  give you more than you
deserve. 25The people who have some under-
standing will receive more. But those who do not
have much will lose even the small amount they
have.”

Jesus Uses a Story About Seed
26Then Jesus said, “God’s kingdom* is like a

man who plants seed in the ground. 27The seed
begins to grow. It grows night and day. It
doesn’t matter whether the man is sleeping or
awake, the seed still grows. He doesn’t know
how it happens. 28Without any help the ground
produces grain. First the plant grows, then the
head, and then all the grain in the head. 29When
the grain is ready, the man cuts it. This is the
harvest time.”
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•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i s™m‹n^a de mu`tar
(Mt. 13.31–32, 34–35; Lc. 13.18–19)

30Apoi Isus a spus: „Cum vom spune c™
arat™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? Sau prin ce
pild™ o vom explica? 31Ea este ca o s™m‹n^™
de mu`tar care, atunci c‹nd este sem™nat™ ¶n
p™m‹nt, este cea mai mic™ dintre semin^e.
32Dup™ ce este sem™nat™, ea cre`te `i devine
una dintre cele mai mari plante din gr™dinile
noastre. Ea are ramuri mari la umbra c™rora
¶`i fac cuiburi p™s™rile cerului.“

33Isus i-a ¶nv™^at folosind multe pilde ca
acestea. El le-a spus lucrurile pe care le
puteau ei ¶n^elege. 34El nu le-a spus nimic
f™r™ s™ foloseasc™ pilde, dar c‹nd r™m‹nea
singur cu ucenicii S™i, le explica totul.

Isus potole`te furtuna
(Mt. 8.23–27; Lc. 8.22–25)

35•n seara aceleia`i zile, Isus le-a spus:
„Haide^i s™ trecem de partea cealalt™ a
m™rii.“ 36Isus `i ucenicii S™i au l™sat mul^i-
mea acolo. Ucenicii s-au urcat `i ei ¶n barca
¶n care era El. Acolo mai erau `i alte b™rci
care L-au urmat. 37Un v‹nt puternic s-a ab™-
tut asupra m™rii, iar valurile loveau at‹t de
tare barca, ¶nc‹t aproape c™ au umplut-o cu
ap™. 38Isus era ¶n partea din spate a b™rcii `i
dormea cu capul sprijinit pe o pern™.
Ucen i c i i  L -au  s cu l a t  ` i  I - au  spus :
„•nv™^™torule, nu vezi c™ ne scufund™m?“

39Isus S-a sculat, a certat v‹ntul `i a spus
m™rii: „Lini`te! Lini`te`te-te!“ V‹ntul s-a
oprit `i marea s-a lini`tit de tot.

40Apoi Isus le-a spus: „De ce v™ este
fric™? Nici acum nu ave^i credin^™?“

41Ucenicilor le era foarte fric™ `i ¶`i spu-
neau ¶ntre ei: „Ce fel de om este Acesta?
Chiar `i marea `i v‹ntul •l ascult™!“

Isus vindec™ un om posedat de un duh r™u
(Mt. 8.28–34; Lc. 8.26–39)

5 1Isus `i ucenicii S™i au traversat marea
`i au ajuns ¶n ^inutul gadarenilor. 2Cum

s-au dat jos din barc™, un om posedat de un
duh r™u a ie`it dintr-un cimitir `i s-a dus
s™-L ¶nt‹lneasc™ pe Isus. 3Acest om tr™ia
printre morminte `i nimeni nu putea s™-l
lege, nici m™car cu lan^uri. 4De multe ori ¶i
fuseser™ prinse ¶n fiare picioarele `i legate
¶n lan^uri m‹inile, dar de fiecare dat™ el rup-
sese lan^urile `i sf™r‹mase fiarele. Astfel nu
se g™sea nimeni destul de puternic pentru

What Is God’s Kingdom Like?
(Mt. 13:31–32, 34–35; Lk. 13:18–19)

30Then Jesus said, “What can I use to show you
what God’s kingdom* is like? What story can I
use to explain it? 31God’s kingdom is like a mus-
tard seed, which is smaller than any other seed on
earth that you can plant. 32But when you plant it,
it grows and becomes the largest of all the plants
in your garden. It has branches that are very big.
The wild birds can come and make nests there and
be protected from the sun.”

33Jesus used many stories like these to teach the
people. He taught them all they could understand.
34He always used stories to teach them. But when
he was alone with his followers, Jesus explained
everything to them.

Jesus’ Followers See His Power
(Mt. 8:23–27; Lk. 8:22–25)

35That day, at evening, Jesus said to his fol-
lowers, “Come with me across the lake.” 36So
they left the crowd behind and went with Jesus
in the boat he was already in. There were also
other boats that went with them. 37A very bad
wind came up on the lake. The waves were
coming over the sides and into the boat, and it
was almost full of water. 38Jesus was inside the
boat, sleeping with his head on a pillow. The fol-
lowers went and woke him. They said, “Teacher,
don’t you care about us? We are going to
drown!”

39Jesus stood up and commanded the wind and
the waves to stop. He said, “Quiet! Be still!” Then
the wind stopped, and the lake became calm.

40He said to his followers, “Why are you
afraid? Do you still have no faith?”

41They were very afraid and asked each other,
“What kind of man is this? Even the wind and the
waves obey him!”

Jesus Frees a Man From Evil Spirits
(Mt. 8:28–34; Lk. 8:26–39)

5 1Jesus and his followers went across the lake
to the area where the Gerasene people lived.

2When Jesus got out of the boat, a man came to
him from the caves where the dead are buried.
This man had an evil spirit living inside him. 3He
lived in the burial caves. No one could keep him
tied up, even with chains. 4Many times people had
put chains on his hands and feet, but he broke the
chains. No one was strong enough to control him.
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1 5.9 legiune  ¶n armata roman™, o legiune avea `ase mii de
oameni.

a-l supune. 5Zi `i noapte el st™tea printre
morminte `i pe dealuri; ^ipa `i se t™ia cu
pietre.

6C‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus venind de la dis-
tan^™, a alergat la El `i I s-a ¶nchinat. 7Apoi,
cu o voce puternic™, a spus: „Ce ai cu mine,
Isuse, Fiul Dumnezeului Prea¶nalt? Te
implor, ¶n Numele lui Dumnezeu, nu m™
chinui!“ 8(Duhul r™u ¶i spunea toate acestea
pentru c™ Isus ¶i poruncise: „Ie`i afar™ din
acest om, duh r™u!“)

9Isus l-a ¶ntrebat: „Cum te cheam™?“

Iar duhul I-a r™spuns: „Numele meu este
Legiune1, pentru c™ suntem mai mul^i.“
10Duhurile din acel om •l tot implorau pe
Isus s™ nu le alunge din acel ^inut.

11Pe un deal din apropiere p™`tea o turm™
mare de porci. 12Duhurile rele L-au rugat pe
Isus: „Trimite-ne ¶n porcii aceia, ca s™
putem intra ¶n ei.“ 13Isus le-a dat voie, a`a
c™ duhurile rele au ie`it `i au intrat ¶n porci.
Porcii, care erau cam dou™ mii, au luat-o la
fug™ `i au c™zut ¶n mare, unde s-au ¶necat.

14Cei care ¶ngrijeau porcii au alergat ¶n
cetate `i ¶n ¶mprejurimi s™ spun™ ce au
v™zut. Oamenii care au auzit, au venit s™
vad™ ce se ¶nt‹mplase. 15Ei au venit la Isus.
Acolo l-au v™zut `i pe cel ce fusese posedat
de legiunea de duhuri rele. El st™tea lini`tit
`i era ¶mbr™cat, fiind ¶n toate min^ile.
Oamenilor li s-a f™cut fric™. 16Martorii celor
petrecute le-au explicat `i celorlal^i ce se
¶nt‹mplase cu omul posedat de duhuri rele
`i cu porcii. 17Oamenii au ¶nceput s™-L
roage pe Isus s™ plece din ^inutul lor.

18Pe c‹nd Se urca Isus ¶n barc™, omul
care fusese posedat de demoni* L-a rugat
s™-l lase s™ mearg™ cu El.

19Dar Isus nu i-a dat voie s™ mearg™ cu
El, ci i-a spus: „Du-te acas™ la ai t™i `i
spune-le tot ce a f™cut Domnul pentru tine `i
cum a avut mil™ de tine.“ 20A`a c™ omul a
plecat `i a ¶nceput s™ le spun™ oamenilor din
Decapole* tot ce f™cuse Isus pentru el. To^i
erau uimi^i de ceea ce auzeau.

1 5:9 Legion  This name means very many. A legion was about 6000
men in the Roman army.

5Day and night he stayed around the burial caves
and on the hills. He would scream and cut himself
with rocks.

6While Jesus was still far away, the man saw
him. He ran to Jesus and bowed down before
him. 7–8As Jesus was saying, “You evil spirit,
come out of this man,” the man shouted loudly,
“What do you want with me, Jesus, Son of the
Most High God? I beg you in God’s name not to
punish me!”

9Then Jesus asked the man, “What is your
name?”

The man answered, “My name is Legion,1

because there are many spirits inside me.” 10The
spirits inside the man begged Jesus again and
again not to send them out of that area.

11A large herd of pigs was eating on a hill near
there. 12The evil spirits begged Jesus, “Send us to
the pigs. Let us go into them.” 13So Jesus allowed
them to do this. The evil spirits left the man and
went into the pigs. Then the herd of pigs ran down
the hill and into the lake. They were all drowned.
There were about 2000 pigs in that herd.

14The men who had the work of caring for the
pigs ran away. They ran to the town and to the
farms and told everyone what happened. The
people went out to see. 15They came to Jesus, and
they saw the man who had the many evil spirits.
He was sitting down and was wearing clothes. He
was in his right mind again. When they saw this,
they were afraid. 16Those who had seen what
Jesus did told the others what happened to the
man who had the demons* living in him. And they
also told about the pigs. 17Then the people began
to beg Jesus to leave their area.

18Jesus was preparing to leave in the boat. The
man who was freed from the demons begged to
go with him. 19But Jesus did not allow the man to
go. He said, “Go home to your family and friends.
Tell them about all that the Lord did for you. Tell
them how the Lord was good to you.”

20So the man left and told the people in the Ten
Towns* about the great things Jesus did for him.
Everyone was amazed.
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Isus red™ via^a unei feti^e
`i vindec™ o femeie bolnav™
(Mt. 9.18–26; Lc. 8.40–56)

21Isus a trecut din nou de partea cealalt™ a
m™rii `i o mare mul^ime s-a str‹ns ¶n jurul
S™u. Isus Se afla pe ^™rm. 22Iair, unul din
conduc™torii sinagogii*, a venit acolo. C‹nd
L-a v™zut pe Isus, Iair a c™zut la picioarele
Lui, 23rug‹ndu-L fierbinte `i spun‹nd:
„Feti^ei mele i se apropie sf‹r`itul. Vino, Te
rog, `i pune-ˇi m‹inile peste ea, ca s™ se
vindece `i s™ tr™iasc™.“

24Isus S-a dus cu el. O mul^ime mare •l
urma `i mul^i oameni se ¶nghesuiau ¶n jurul
S™u, gata s™-L striveasc™.

25•n mul^ime era o femeie care de doi-
sprezece ani avea o hemoragie. 26Ea suferi-
se mult `i trecuse pe la mul^i doctori.
Cheltuise tot ce avea, dar nu se f™cea mai
bine, ba ¶i era chiar mai r™u. 27Ea auzise de
Isus. S-a apropiat de El pe la spate, prin
mul^ime `i I-a atins haina, 28pentru c™ ¶`i
spunea: „Dac™ voi putea atinge m™car hai-
nele Lui, m™ voi vindeca.“ 29Imediat
hemoragia i s-a oprit `i a sim^it ¶n trupul ei
c™ s-a vindecat de suferin^a sa. 30Isus a
sim^it cum a ie`it putere din El. S-a oprit,
S-a ¶ntors `i a ¶ntrebat: „Cine Mi-a atins
hainele?“

31Ucenicii S™i I-au spus: „Vezi c™ sunt at‹-
^ia oameni care se ¶mping ¶n jurul T™u `i Te
¶mbulzesc `i mai ¶ntrebi: «Cine M-a atins?»“

32Dar Isus a continuat s™ Se uite ¶n jurul
S™u, ca s™ vad™ cine L-a atins. 33Atunci
femeia, tremur‹nd de fric™ `i `tiind ce i se
¶nt‹mplase, a venit `i a c™zut ¶naintea Lui; `i
I-a spus ¶ntregul adev™r. 34Isus i-a spus
„Fiic™, credin^a ta te-a m‹ntuit! Mergi ¶n
pace `i fii vindecat™!“

35Pe c‹nd mai vorbea El ¶nc™, au venit
c‹^iva oameni de la casa lui Iair. Ei i-au
spus: „Fiica ta a murit. De ce-L mai deran-
jezi pe •nv™^™tor?“

36Isus nu a dat aten^ie spuselor lor `i i-a
spus lui Iair: „Nu-^i fie team™! Ai credin^™!“

37Isus nu a dat voie nim™nui s™ intre
¶mpreun™ cu El ¶n casa lui Iair, ¶n afar™ de
Petru, Iacov `i Ioan, fratele lui Iacov. 38Ei au
ajuns la casa conduc™torului sinagogii, unde
au v™zut o agita^ie mare `i mul^i oameni
pl‹ng‹nd `i t‹nguindu-se. 39Isus a intrat `i a

Jesus Gives Life to a Dead Girl
and Heals a Sick Woman
(Mt. 9:18–26; Lk. 8:40–56)

21Jesus went back to the other side of the lake
in the boat. There, a large crowd of people gath-
ered around him on the shore. 22A leader of the
synagogue* came. His name was Jairus. He saw
Jesus and bowed down before him. 23He begged
Jesus again and again, saying, “My li t t le
daughter is dying. Please come and lay your
hands on her. Then she will be healed and will
live.”

24So Jesus went with Jairus. Many people fol-
lowed Jesus. They were pushing very close
around him.

25There among the people was a woman who
had been bleeding for the past twelve years. 26She
had suffered very much. Many doctors had tried
to help her, and all the money she had was spent,
but she was not improving. In fact, her sickness
was getting worse.

27The woman heard about Jesus, so she fol-
lowed him with the other people and touched his
coat. 28She thought, “If I can just touch his
clothes, that will be enough to heal me.” 29As
soon as she touched his coat, her bleeding
stopped. She felt that her body was healed from
all the suffering. 30Jesus immediately felt power
go out from him, so he stopped and turned
around. “Who touched my clothes?” he asked.

31The followers said to Jesus, “There are so
many people pushing against you. But you ask,
‘Who touched me?’”

32But Jesus continued looking for the one who
touched him. 33The woman knew that she was
healed, so she came and bowed at Jesus’ feet. She
was shaking with fear. She told Jesus the whole
story. 34He said to her, “Dear woman, you are
made well because you believed. Go in peace.
You will not suffer any more.”

35While Jesus was still there speaking, some
men came from the house of Jairus, the syna-
gogue leader. They said, “Your daughter is dead.
There is no need to bother the teacher.”

36But Jesus did not care what the men said. He
said to the synagogue leader, “Don’t be afraid;
only believe.”

37Jesus let only Peter, James, and John the
brother of James go with him. 38They went to the
synagogue leader’s house, where Jesus saw many
people crying loudly. There was a lot of confu-
sion. 39He entered the house and said, “Why are
you people crying and making so much noise?
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spus: „Ce este cu toat™ aceast™ agita^ie `i cu
acest pl‹ns? Copila nu este moart™, ea doar-
me.“ 40Dar ei au r‹s de El. •ns™ El i-a scos
pe to^i afar™. Isus i-a luat pe tat™l `i pe mama
feti^ei, pe cei trei care erau cu El `i au intrat
¶n camera ¶n care se afla fata. 41Isus a luat-o
pe feti^™ de m‹n™ `i i-a spus: „Talita cumi!“
(ceea ce ¶nseamn™: „Feti^o, ¶^i spun s™ te
ridici!“). 42Feti^a s-a sculat imediat `i a ¶nce-
put s™ mearg™. (Ea avea doisprezece ani.) Ei
au fost cople`i^i de o mare uimire. 43Isus le-a
poruncit ca nimeni s™ nu afle nimic despre
ce se ¶nt‹mplase. Apoi le-a spus s™-i dea
feti^ei ceva de m‹ncare.

Isus Se ¶ntoarce ¶n cetatea Sa natal™
(Mt. 13.53–58; Lc. 4.16–30)

6 1Isus a plecat de acolo `i S-a ¶ntors ¶n
cetatea Sa natal™. Ucenicii S™i au mers

cu El. 2•n ziua de sabat*, Isus a ¶nceput s™-i
¶nve^e pe oameni ¶n sinagog™*, iar ace`tia au
r™mas uimi^i de ceea ce auzeau. Ei se ¶ntre-
bau: „De unde a ¶nv™^at omul acesta tot ceea
ce `tie? De unde a primit aceast™ ¶n^elepciu-
ne? Cine I-a dat-o? ÿi de unde are puterea
de a face astfel de minuni*? 3Oare nu este El
doar t‹mplarul, fiul Mariei? ÿi nu este El
fratele lui Iacov, al lui Iose, al lui Iuda `i al
lui Simon? ÿi nu sunt surorile Lui aici cu
noi?“ Din acest motiv le era greu s™ cread™
¶n El.

4Iar Isus le-a spus: „Doar ¶n ^ara lui este
primit f™r™ cinste un profet*, acolo unde se
afl™ rudele `i familia lui.“ 5•n afar™ de faptul
c™ ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste c‹^iva oameni bol-
navi `i i-a vindecat, Isus nu a mai putut face
nici o alt™ minune ¶n cetatea aceea. 6ÿi El a
fost uimit de necredin^a lor.

Apoi Isus S-a dus prin satele apropiate
s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni.

Trimiterea celor doisprezece
(Mt. 10.1, 5–15; Lc. 9.1–6)

7Isus ÿi-a chemat cei doisprezece ucenici
`i i-a trimis doi c‹te doi. El le-a dat putere
asupra duhurilor rele. 8Isus le-a spus s™ nu
ia nimic pentru drum, ¶n afar™ de un toiag;
s™ nu ia p‹ine, s™ nu ia traiste `i nici bani.
9S™ poarte sandale `i s™ nu aib™ la ei haine
de schimb. 10ÿi Isus le-a spus: „Dac™, atunci
c‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cetate, v™ opri^i s™ sta^i
¶ntr-o cas™, s™ r™m‹ne^i acolo p‹n™ c‹nd ve^i
pleca din acea cetate. 11Dac™ se ¶nt‹mpl™ s™
nu fi^i primi^i ¶ntr-o cetate sau dac™ oamenii

This child is not dead. She is only sleeping.”
40But everyone laughed at him.

Jesus told the people to leave the house. Then
he went into the room where the child was. He
brought the child’s father and mother and his three
followers into the room with him. 41Then Jesus
held the girl’s hand and said to her, “Talitha,
koum!” (This means “Little girl, I tell you to stand
up!”) 42The girl immediately stood up and began
walking. (She was twelve years old.) The father
and mother and the followers were amazed.
43Jesus gave the father and mother very strict
orders not to tell people about this. Then he told
them to give the girl some food to eat.

Jesus Goes to His Hometown
(Mt. 13:53–58; Lk. 4:16–30)

6 1Jesus left and went back to his hometown.
His fol lowers went  with him. 2On the

Sabbath* day Jesus taught in the synagogue,* and
many people heard him. They were amazed and
said, “Where did this man get this teaching? How
did he get such wisdom? Who gave it to him?
And where did he get the power to do miracles*?
3Isn’t he just the carpenter we know—Mary’s son,
the brother of James, Joses, Judas, and Simon?
And don’t his sisters still live here in town?” So
they had a problem accepting him.

4Then Jesus said to them, “People everywhere
give honor to a prophet,* except in his own town,
with his own people, or in his home.” 5Jesus was
not able to do any miracles there except the
healing of some sick people by laying his hands
on them. 6He was surprised that the people there
had no faith. Then he went to other villages in that
area and taught.

Jesus Sends His Apostles on a Mission
(Mt. 10:1, 5–15; Lk. 9:1–6)

7Jesus called his twelve apostles* together. He
sent them out in groups of two and gave them
power over evil spirits. 8This is what he told
them: “Take nothing for your trip except a stick
for walking. Take no bread, no bag, and no
money. 9You can wear sandals, but don’t take
extra clothes. 10When you enter a house, stay
there until you leave that town. 11If any town
refuses to accept you or refuses to listen to you,
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de acolo nu v™ ascult™, pleca^i din acea ceta-
te `i scutura^i-v™ praful de pe picioare.
Acesta va fi un avertisment pentru ei.“

12Ucenicii au plecat `i au mers ¶n alte
locuri. Ei vorbeau cu oamenii `i le spuneau
s™-`i schimbe inima `i via^a. 13Ei au scos
multe duhuri rele. Au uns mul^i oameni bol-
navi cu ulei de m™sline `i i-au vindecat.

Irod crede c™ Isus este Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 14.1–12; Lc. 9.7–9)

14Regele Irod* a auzit ce se ¶nt‹mpla,
pentru c™ Isus ajunsese acum foarte cunos-
cut. Unii oameni ziceau: „Isus este Ioan
Botez™torul ¶nviat din mor^i `i de aceea
poate face aceste minuni.“

15Al^ii ziceau: „Isus e Ilie*.“
Iar al^ii ziceau: „Isus este un profet* ase-

menea celor din trecut.“
16Dar c‹nd a auzit Irod toate acestea, a

spus: „Ioan, cel c™ruia i-am t™iat capul, a
¶nviat.“

Cum a fost omor‹t Ioan Botez™torul
17Irod ¶nsu`i poruncise arestarea `i ¶nchi-

derea lui Ioan* pentru a-i face pe plac so^iei
sale, Irodiada. Irodiada fusese so^ia lui
Filip, fratele lui Irod. 18Pentru c™ Ioan ¶i tot
spunea lui Irod: „Legea nu-^i d™ voie s-o ai
pe so^ia fratelui t™u!“, 19Irodiada ¶l ura pe
Ioan `i dorea s™-l omoare. Dar ea nu-l putea
omor¶, 20deoarece Irod se temea de Ioan.
Irod ¶l ocrotea pe Ioan, pentru c™ `tia c™
acesta este un om bun `i sf‹nt. C‹nd ¶l
auzea pe Ioan vorbind, r™m‹nea uimit; `i ¶i
f™cea pl™cere s™-l asculte.

21Dar a sosit `i ziua potrivit™ pentru ca
Irodiada s™ ob^in™ moartea lui Ioan. De ziua
lui, Irod a dat o mas™ pentru conduc™torii
cei mai importan^i, pentru comandan^ii
armatei `i pentru oamenii boga^i ai Galileii.
22Fiica Irodiadei a venit la petrecere `i a
dansat. Lui Irod `i celor ce erau cu el le-a
pl™cut mult cum a dansat ea.

Irod i-a spus fetei: „Cere-mi orice dore`ti
`i eu ¶^i voi da!“ 23Irod i-a promis cu jur™-
m‹nt: „•^i voi da orice-mi vei cere, p‹n™ la
jum™tate din ¶mp™r™^ie!“

1 6:11 shake the dust off your feet  A warning. It would show that they
were finished talking to these people. 2 6:13 put olive oil on  Olive oil
was used like a medicine.

then leave that town and shake the dust off your
feet1 as a warning to them.”

12The apostles left and went to other places.
They talked to the people and told them to change
their hearts and lives. 13They forced many
demons* out of people and put olive oil on2 many
who were sick and healed them.

Herod Thinks Jesus Is John the Baptizer
(Mt. 14:1–12; Lk. 9:7–9)

14King Herod* heard about Jesus, because
Jesus was now famous. Some people said, “He is
John the Baptizer.* He must have risen from
d e a t h , a n d t h a t i s w h y h e c a n d o t h e s e
miracles.*”

15Other people said, “He is Elijah.*”
And others said, “He is a prophet.* He is like

the prophets who lived long ago.”
16Herod heard these things about Jesus. He

said, “I killed John by cutting off his head. Now
he has been raised from death!”

How John the Baptizer Was Killed
17Herod* himself had ordered his soldiers to

arrest John and put him in prison. Herod did this
to please his wife Herodias. She had been married
to Herod’s brother Philip, but then Herod married
her. 18John told Herod that it was not right for him
to be married to his brother’s wife. 19So Herodias
hated John. She wanted him dead, but she was not
able to persuade Herod to kill him. 20Herod was
afraid to kill John, because he knew that he was a
good and holy* man. So he protected him. He
liked listening to John, although what John said
left him with so many questions.

21Then the right time came for Herodias to
cause John’s death. It happened on Herod’s
birthday. Herod gave a dinner party for the most
important government leaders, the commanders of
his army, and the most important people in
Galilee. 22The daughter of Herodias came to the
party and danced. When she danced, Herod and
the people eating with him were very pleased.

So King Herod said to the girl, “I will give you
anything you want.” 23He promised her, “Any-
thing you ask for I will give to you—even half of
my kingdom.”
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24Ea a ie`it afar™ la mama sa `i a ¶ntre-
bat-o: „Ce s™-i cer?“ ÿi Irodiada i-a r™spuns:
„Cere-i capul lui Ioan Botez™torul.“

25Fata s-a ¶ntors repede la rege `i i-a
spus: „Vreau s™-mi dai, chiar acum, pe o
farfurie, capul lui Ioan Botez™torul.“

26Lui Irod i-a p™rut r™u, dar din cauza jur™-
m‹ntului s™u `i din cauza celor ce st™teau la
mas™ cu el, nu a vrut s-o refuze. 27Irod a tri-
mis pe unul din solda^ii lui s™-i taie capul lui
Ioan `i s™ i-l aduc™. Acesta s-a dus ¶n ¶nchi-
soare `i i-a t™iat capul lui Ioan, 28dup™ care l-a
adus pe o farfurie. Soldatul i-a dat capul fetei,
care i l-a dat mamei sale. 29C‹nd au auzit
ucenicii lui Ioan ce se ¶nt‹mplase, s-au dus,
i-au luat trupul `i l-au pus ¶ntr-un morm‹nt.

Isus hr™ne`te peste cinci mii de oameni
(Mt. 14.13–21; Lc. 9.10–17; Ioan 6.1–14)

30Ucenicii trimi`i de Isus s-au ¶ntors la El
`i I-au povestit tot ce f™cuser™. 31Apoi Isus
le-a spus: „Veni^i cu Mine ¶ntr-un loc lini`-
tit, unde s™ fim singuri `i s™ v™ odihni^i
pu^in.“ •n jurul lor erau mul^i oameni `i ei
nici nu apucaser™ s™ m™n‹nce.

32A`a c™ au plecat singuri cu barca spre
un loc lini`tit. 33•ns™ mul^i oameni i-au
v™zut plec‹nd. Cei ce i-au v™zut ¶i cuno`-
teau. De aceea, oameni din toate cet™^ile au
alergat c™tre locul spre care mergeau ei.
Oamenii au ajuns acolo ¶naintea lor. 34C‹nd
S-a dat jos din barc™, Isus a v™zut mul^imea
care se adunase `i I s-a f™cut mil™ de ei,
pentru c™ erau ca ni`te oi f™r™ p™stor.

35Se f™cuse deja destul de t‹rziu. Ucenicii
au venit la Isus `i I-au spus: „Aici este un
loc izolat `i este deja t‹rziu. 36Spune oame-
nilor s™ plece, s™ se duc™ pe la gospod™riile
din ¶mprejurimi `i ¶n satele din jur s™-`i
cumpere ceva de m‹ncare.“

37Dar El le-a spus: „Da^i-le voi ceva de
m‹ncare.“

Ucenicii I-au spus: „Nu putem merge s™
cump™r™m destul™ p‹ine pentru a fi hr™ni^i
to^i ace`ti oameni! Ne-ar trebui banii c‹`ti-
ga^i ¶ntr-o lun™ de munc™ de noi to^i, ca s™
putem cump™ra at‹ta p‹ine!“

38Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ `i
vede^i c‹te p‹ini ave^i.“

24The girl went to her mother and asked, “What
should I ask King Herod to give me?”

Her mother answered, “Ask for the head of
John the Baptizer.*”

25So right then the girl went back in to the king.
She said to him, “Please give me the head of John
the Baptizer. Bring it to me now on a plate.”

26King Herod was very sad, but he didn’t want
to break the promise he had made to her in front
of his guests. 27So he sent a soldier to cut off
John’s head and bring it to him. The soldier went
and cut off John’s head in the prison. 28He
brought the head back on a plate and gave it to
the girl, and the girl gave it to her mother.
29John’s followers heard about what happened, so
they came and got John’s body and put it in a
tomb.*

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mt. 14:13–21; Lk. 9:10–17; Jn. 6:1–14)

30The apostles* Jesus sent out came back to
him. They gathered around him and told him
about all they had done and taught. 31Jesus and
his followers were in a very busy place. There
were so many people that he and his followers did
not even have time to eat. He said to them, “Come
with me. We will go to a quiet place to be alone.
There we will get some rest.”

32So Jesus and his followers went away alone.
They went in a boat to a place where no one lived.
33But many people saw them leave and knew who
they were. So people from every town ran to the
place where they were going and got there before
Jesus. 34As Jesus stepped out of the boat, he saw a
large crowd waiting. He felt sorry for them,
because they were like sheep without a shepherd to
care for them. So he taught the people many things.

35It was now very late in the day. Jesus’ fol-
lowers came to him and said, “No one lives
around here, and it is already very late. 36So
send the people away. They need to go to the
farms and towns around here to buy some food
to eat.”

37But Jesus answered, “You give them some
food to eat.”

They said to Jesus, “We can’t buy enough bread
to feed all these people. We would all have to
work a month to earn enough to buy that much
bread!”

38Jesus asked them, “How many loaves of
bread do you have now? Go and see.”
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Dup™ ce s-au uitat, I-au spus: „Avem
cinci p‹ini `i doi pe`ti.“

39Apoi Isus le-a poruncit ucenicilor s™ le
spun™ oamenilor s™ se a`eze pe iarb™ `i s™ se
¶mpart™ ¶n grupuri. 40ÿi oamenii s-au a`ezat
¶n grupuri de c‹te o sut™ `i de c‹te cincizeci.
41Isus a luat cele cinci p‹ini `i cei doi pe`ti,
`i, privind c™tre cer, I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu `i a fr‹nt p‹inile. El le-a dat uce-
nicilor S™i pentru ca ei s™-i serveasc™ pe
oameni. Isus a ¶mp™r^it `i cei doi pe`ti.
42Toat™ lumea a m‹ncat `i s-a s™turat. 43ÿi
s-au str‹ns dou™sprezece co`uri cu resturi de
p‹ine `i pe`te. 44B™rba^ii care au m‹ncat au
fost ¶n num™r de cinci mii.

Isus merge pe ap™
(Mt. 14.22–23; Ioan 6.16–21)

45Dup™ aceea, Isus i-a urcat ¶n barc™ pe
ucenici `i i-a trimis ¶n Betsaida, pe malul
cel™lalt al lacului. Isus a dat drumul mul^i-
mii 46`i S-a dus pe munte s™ Se roage.

47C‹nd s-a ¶nserat, barca ucenicilor era ¶n
mijlocul m™rii, iar Isus st™tea singur pe mal.
48Din cauza v‹ntului care b™tea ¶mpotriva
lor, ucenicii  se str™duiau din greu s™
v‹sleasc™. C‹ndva, ¶ntre ora trei noaptea `i
`ase diminea^a, Isus S-a dus la ei merg‹nd
pe mare. El S-a apropiat de ei, 49dar c‹nd
L-au v™zut merg‹nd pe mare, ucenicii Lui
au crezut c™ v™d o stafie `i au ¶nceput s™
^ipe. 50Cu to^ii •l v™zuser™ `i erau ¶ngrozi^i.
Isus le-a spus: „Curaj! Eu sunt! S™ nu v™ fie
fric™!“ 51El S-a urcat la ei ¶n barc™, iar v‹n-
tul s-a potolit. Ucenicii erau uimi^i 52pentru
c™ nu ¶n^eleseser™ nici ce ¶nsemna minunea
cu p‹inile. Inimile le erau ¶mpietrite.

Isus vindec™ mul^i bolnavi
(Mt. 14.34–36)

53Ei au traversat marea `i au ajuns ¶n
^inutul Ghenezaretului. Acolo `i-au legat
barca de mal. 54C‹nd s-au dat jos din barc™,
oamenii L-au recunoscut pe Isus. 55ÿi au
¶nceput s™ alerge ¶n tot ^inutul acela, ca s™
aduc™ la El oameni bolnavi. 56Isus S-a dus
¶n satele, ¶n cet™^ile `i pe la fermele din acel
^inut. ÿi oriunde ajungea, oamenii locului ¶i
adunau pe cei bolnavi ¶n pie^e. Cu to^ii •l

They counted their loaves of bread. They came
to Jesus and said, “We have five loaves of bread
and two fish.”

39Then Jesus said to them, “Tell everyone to sit
in groups on the green grass.” 40So all the people
sat in groups. There were about 50 or 100 people in
each group.

41Jesus took the five loaves and two fish. He
looked up to the sky and thanked God for the food.
Then he broke the bread into pieces, which he gave
to his followers to distribute to the people. Then he
divided the two fish among everyone there.

42They all ate until they were full. 43After they
finished eating, the followers filled twelve baskets
with the pieces of bread and fish that were left.
44There were about 5000 men there who ate.

Jesus Walks on Water
(Mt. 14:22–33; Jn. 6:16–21)

45Then Jesus told the followers to get into the
boat. He told them to go to the other side of the
lake to Bethsaida. He said he would come later.
He stayed there to tell the people they could go
home. 46After he said goodbye to the people, he
went into the hills to pray.

47That night, the boat was still in the middle of
the lake. Jesus was alone on the land. 48He saw the
boat far away on the lake. And he saw the fol-
lowers working hard to row the boat. The wind was
blowing against them. Sometime between three
and six o’clock in the morning, Jesus went out to
the boat, walking on the water. He continued
walking until he was almost past the boat. 49But the
followers saw Jesus walking on the water. They
thought he was a ghost, and they started screaming.
50It scared them all to see him. But he spoke to
them and said, “Don’t worry! It’s me! Don’t be
afraid.” 51When he got into the boat with the fol-
lowers, the wind stopped. The followers were com-
pletely amazed. 52They could not believe what hap-
pened. It was like the miracle he did with the bread.
They still didn’t understand what that meant.

Jesus Heals Many Sick People
(Mt. 14:34–36)

53Jesus and his followers went across the lake
and came to shore at Gennesaret. They tied the
boat there. 54When they were out of the boat, the
people there saw Jesus. They knew who he was,
55so they ran to tell others throughout that area.
They brought sick people on mats to every place
Jesus went. 56Jesus went into towns, cities, and
farms around that area. And every place he went,
the people brought sick people to the market-
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17.10 Citat din Ex. 20.12; Dt. 5.16. 27.10 Citat din Ex. 21.17.

rugau pe Isus s™-i lase s™ ating™ hainele Lui
`i to^i cei care le atingeau erau vindeca^i.

Legea lui Dumnezeu `i tradi^iile oamenilor
(Mt. 15.1–20)

7 1Fariseii * `i c‹^iva dintre ¶nv™^™torii
Legii care veniser™ de la Ierusalim s-au

str‹ns ¶n jurul lui Isus. 2Ei ¶i v™zuser™ pe
unii dintre ucenicii lui Isus m‹nc‹nd cu
m‹inile nesp™late. 3(Fariseii `i to^i ceilal^i
evrei nu m™n‹nc™ dac™ nu `i-au sp™lat m‹i-
nile, a`a cum le cere tradi^ia b™tr‹nilor. 4ÿi
c‹nd se ¶ntorc din pia^™, nu m™n‹nc™ p‹n™
nu se spal™. Ei mai ^in `i alte tradi^ii, cum ar
fi: sp™larea paharelor, a ulcioarelor, a vase-
lor de aram™ `i a paturilor.)

5A`a c™ fariseii `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii L-au
¶ntrebat: „De ce nu respect™ ucenicii T™i tra-
di^ia b™tr‹nilor `i m™n‹nc™ f™r™ a-`i sp™la
m‹inile?“

6Isus le-a r™spuns: „Sunte^i ni`te ipocri^i!
Isaia avea dreptate c‹nd a profe^it despre
voi, dup™ cum este scris:

«Acest popor M™ onoreaz™ cu buzele,
dar departe de Mine le sunt inimile.

7 •nchinarea lor este lipsit™ de rost,
pentru c™ ¶nv™^™tura dat™ de ei

oamenilor const™ ¶n reguli f™cute
de om.» Isaia 29.13

8Voi a^i ¶ncetat s™ asculta^i poruncile lui
Dumnezeu `i acum respecta^i tradi^iile
omene`ti.“

9Isus le-a mai spus: „Voi ignora^i porun-
cile lui Dumnezeu pentru a respecta proprii-
le voastre ¶nv™^™turi. 10Moise a spus:
«Respect™-i pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.»1 `i
«Cel ce ¶`i vorbe`te de r™u mama `i tat™l
trebuie omor‹t.»2 11Dar voi spune^i c™ dac™
cineva zice tat™lui `i mamei sale: «Orice
^i-a` putea da este pus deoparte pentru
Dumnezeu», 12atunci acelei persoane ¶i este
permis s™ nu mai fac™ nimic pentru tat™l s™u
`i pentru mama sa. 13Astfel, voi, cu tradi^ia
pe care o transmite^i poporului, anula^i

17:4 pots  Some Greek copies add “and couches.” 27:10 Quote from
Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16. 37:10 Quote from Ex. 21:17.

places. They begged him to let them touch any
part of his coat. And all those who touched him
were healed.

God’s Law and Human Traditions
(Mt. 15:1–20)

7 1Some Pharisees* and some teachers of the
law came from Jerusalem and gathered

around Jesus. 2They saw that some of his fol-
lowers ate food with hands that were not clean,
meaning that they did not wash their hands in a
special way. 3The Pharisees and all the other Jews
never eat before washing their hands in this spe-
cial way. They do this to follow the traditions they
have from their great leaders who lived long ago.
4And when these Jews buy something in the
market, they never eat it until they wash it in a
special way. They also follow other rules from
their people who lived before them. They follow
rules like the washing of cups, pitchers, and pots.1

5The Pharisees and teachers of the law said to
Jesus, “Your followers don’t follow the traditions
we have from our great leaders who lived long
ago. They eat their food with hands that are not
clean. Why do they do this?”

6Jesus answered, “You are all hypocrites.*

Isaiah was right when he wrote these words from
God about you:

‘These people say they honor me,
but they don’t really make me

an important part of their lives.
7 Their worship of me is for nothing.

The things they teach are only rules
that people have made.’ Isaiah 29:13

8You have stopped following God’s commands,
preferring instead the man-made rules you got
from others.”

9Then he said, “You show great skill in
avoiding the commands of God so that you can
follow your own teachings! 10Moses* said, ‘You
must respect your father and mother.’2 He also
said, ‘Whoever says anything bad to their father
or mother must be killed.’3 11But you teach that
people can say to their father or mother, ‘I have
something I could use to help you, but I will not
use it for you. I will give it to God.’ 12You are
telling people that they do not have to do anything
for their father or mother. 13So you are teaching
that it is not important to do what God said. You
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1 7.16 versetul 16  •n unele manuscrise este ad™ugat versetul
16: „Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™.“

Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. ÿi face^i multe alte
lucruri asem™n™toare.“

14Isus a chemat din nou mul^imea la El
`i le-a spus oamenilor: „Asculta^i-M™ cu
to^ii `i ¶n^elege^i! 15Omul nu este ¶ntinat de
ceea ce intr™ ¶n el, ci de ceea ce iese din
el.“ [16]1

17Apoi, Isus a l™sat mul^imea `i a intrat
¶ntr-o cas™. Ucenicii L-au ¶ntrebat ce
¶nseamn™ aceast™ pild™. 18ÿi El le-a spus:
„Nici voi nu ¶n^elege^i? Nu vede^i c™ nimic
din ceea ce intr™ ¶n om din afara lui nu-l
¶ntineaz™? 19Pentru c™ nimic din acestea nu
intr™ ¶n inima lui, ci ¶n stomac. De acolo,
sunt date afar™ din nou.“ (Vorbind astfel,
Isus a dat de ¶n^eles c™ se poate m‹nca orice
fel de m‹ncare.)

20Isus le-a spus: „Ceea ce iese din om ¶l
¶ntineaz™. 21Pentru c™ din interiorul omului,
din inima lui, ies g‹ndurile rele, p™catele
sexuale, furturile, crimele, 22adulterul, l™co-
mia, r™utatea, ¶n`el™toria, indecen^a, invi-
dia, b‹rfa, arogan^a `i nebunia. 23Toate
aceste lucruri rele vin din interior `i ¶l ¶nti-
neaz™ pe om.“

Isus ajut™ o femeie neevreic™
(Mt. 15.21–28)

24Isus a plecat de acolo `i S-a dus ¶n
^inutul Tirului. El a intrat ¶ntr-o cas™ `i
dorea s™ nu se `tie c™ este acolo. Dar Isus
nu putea sta ascuns. 25De fapt, o femeie a
c™rei fat™ era posedat™ de un duh r™u, a
auzit imediat vorbindu-se despre Isus. Ea
s-a dus la El `i a c™zut la picioarele Lui.
26Femeia era o grecoaic™ de origine
siro-fenician™. Ea L-a implorat pe Isus s™
scoat™ demonul* din fata ei.

27Isus i-a spus: „Mai ¶nt‹i, trebuie s™ se
sature copiii, pentru c™ nu este bine s™ iei
p‹inea copilului `i s-o arunci la c‹ini.“

28Dar ea I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, dar chiar
`i c‹inii care stau sub mas™ m™n‹nc™ firimi-
turile care cad de la masa copiilor.“

29Atunci Isus i-a spus: „Pentru acest r™s-
puns po^i s™ te duci lini`tit™ acas™. Demonul
a ie`it din fiica ta.“

17:15 wrong  Literally, “unclean” or “not pure,” meaning unacceptable to
God. Also in verse 20. 27:16 Some Greek copies add verse 16: “You
people who hear me, listen!”

think it is more important to follow those tradi-
tions you have, which you pass on to others. And
you do many things like that.”

14Jesus called the people to him again. He said,
“Everyone should listen to me and understand what
I am saying. 15There is nothing people can put in
their mouth that will make them wrong.1 People are
made wrong by what comes from inside them.” [16}2

17Then Jesus left the people and went into the
house. The followers asked Jesus about what he
had told the people. 18He said, “You still have
trouble understanding? Surely you know that
nothing that enters the mouth from the outside can
make people unacceptable to God. 19Food does
not go into a person’s mind. It goes into the
stomach. Then it goes out of the body.” (When
Jesus said this, he meant that there is no food that
is wrong for people to eat.)

20And Jesus said, “The things that make people
wrong are the things that come from the inside.
21All these bad things begin inside a person, in the
mind: bad thoughts, sexual sins, stealing, murder,
22adultery,* greed, doing bad things to people,
lying, doing things that are morally wrong, jeal-
ousy, insulting people, proud talking, and foolish
living. 23These evil things come from inside a
person. And these are the things that make people
unacceptable to God.”

Jesus Helps a Non-Jewish Woman
(Mt. 15:21–28)

24Jesus went from there to the area around
Tyre. He did not want the people in that area to
know he was there, so he went into a house. But
he could not stay hidden. 25A woman heard that
he was there. Her little daughter had an evil spirit
inside her. So the woman came to Jesus and
bowed down near his feet. 26She was not a Jew.
She was born in Phoenicia, an area in Syria. She
begged Jesus to force the demon* out of her
daughter.

27Jesus told the woman, “It is not right to take
the children’s bread and give it to the dogs. First
let the children eat all they want.”

28She answered, “That is true, Lord. But the
dogs under the table can eat the pieces of food
that the children don’t eat.”

29Then he told her, “That is a very good
answer. You may go. The demon has left your
daughter.”
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30Femeia s-a dus acas™ `i `i-a g™sit fata
st‹nd pe pat. Demonul ie`ise din ea.

Isus vindec™ un surd
31Isus a plecat din ^inutul Tirului c™tre

Marea  Gal i le i i ,  t rec‹nd pr in  ^ inutu l
Sidonului `i prin Decapole. 32Acolo, I-a fost
adus un surd care nici nu prea putea vorbi.
Cei ce l-au adus L-au rugat pe Isus s™-ÿi
pun™ m‹inile peste el.

33Isus l-a luat deoparte de mul^ime `i a
atins urechile acelui om. Apoi, a scuipat `i
i-a atins limba. 34Isus a privit c™tre cer, a
suspinat `i i-a spus: „Efata!“ (ceea ce
¶nseamn™ „Deschide-te!“). 35Imediat urechi-
le omului s-au deschis, limba i-a fost dezle-
gat™ `i a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™.

36Isus le-a poruncit s™ nu spun™ nim™nui
cele ¶nt‹mplate. Dar cu c‹t le poruncea
mai mult, cu at‹t mai mult vorbeau ei
despre El. 37Oamenii erau foarte uimi^i `i
ziceau: „Tot ce a f™cut El, a f™cut bine.
Chiar `i pe surzi ¶i face s™ aud™, `i pe mu^i
s™ vorbeasc™.“

Isus hr™ne`te peste patru mii de oameni
(Mt. 15.32–39)

8 1•n zilele acelea, s-a adunat iar™`i o
mare mul^ime. Nimeni nu avea ce s™

m™n‹nce. Isus i-a chemat pe ucenici la El `i
le-a spus: 2„Mi-e mil™ de ace`ti oameni
pentru c™ sunt cu Mine de trei zile `i nu au
ce m‹nca. 3Dac™ ¶i trimit acas™ fl™m‹nzi,
vor le`ina pe drum; iar unii au venit de
departe.“

4Ucenicii L-au ¶ntrebat: „Unde s-ar
putea g™si p‹ine, ¶n aceast™ pustietate,
pentru a-i s™tura?“

5Iar Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „C‹te p‹ini ave^i?“

„ÿapte“, I-au r™spuns ei.

6Apoi Isus le-a cerut oamenilor s™ se
a`eze pe jos. A luat cele `apte p‹ini, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu `i le-a fr‹nt,
d‹ndu-le ucenicilor s™ le ¶mpart™. Ace`tia
le-au dat mul^imii. 7De asemenea, mai
aveau `i c‹^iva pe`ti`ori. Isus I-a mul^umit
lui Dumnezeu pentru ei `i le-a spus ucenici-
lor s™-i ¶mpart™. 8Oamenii au m‹ncat p‹n™
s-au s™turat `i s-au str‹ns `apte co`uri pline
de resturi. 9Acolo erau patru mii de oameni
care au m‹ncat. Apoi, Isus le-a dat drumul

30The woman went home and found her
daughter lying on the bed. The demon was gone.

Jesus Heals a Deaf Man
31Then Jesus left the area around Tyre and went

through Sidon. On his way to Lake Galilee he went
through the area of the Ten Towns.* 32While he was
there, some people brought a man to him who was
deaf and could not talk clearly. The people begged
Jesus to put his hand on the man to heal him.

33Jesus led the man away from the people to be
alone with him. He put his fingers in the man’s ears.
Then he spit and touched the man’s tongue with it.
34Jesus looked up to the sky and with a loud sigh he
said, “Ephphatha!” (This means “Open!”) 35As
soon as Jesus did this, the man was able to hear. He
was able to use his tongue and spoke clearly.

36Jesus told the people not to tell anyone about
what happened. He always told people not to tell
others about him. But this only caused them to tell
about him more and more. 37The people were
completely amazed. They said, “Look at what he
has done. It’s all good. He makes deaf people able
to hear and gives a new voice to people who could
not talk.”

Jesus Feeds More Than 4000
(Mt. 15:32–39)

8 1Another time there were many people with
Jesus. The people had nothing to eat. So he

called his followers to him and said, 2“I feel sorry
for these people. They have been with me for
three days, and now they have nothing to eat. 3I
should not send them home hungry. If they leave
without eating, they will faint on the way home.
Some of them live a long way from here.”

4Jesus’ followers answered, “But we are far
away from any towns. Where can we get enough
bread to feed all these people?”

5Then Jesus asked them, “How many loaves of
bread do you have?”

They answered, “We have seven loaves of
bread.”

6Jesus told the people to sit on the ground. Then
he took the seven loaves and gave thanks to God.
He broke the bread into pieces and gave them to
his followers. He told them to give the bread to the
people, and they did as he said. 7The followers
also had a few small fish. Jesus gave thanks for the
fish and told them to give the fish to the people.

8They all ate until they were full. Then the fol-
lowers filled seven baskets with the pieces of food
that were left. 9There were about 4000 men who
ate. After they ate, Jesus told them to go home.
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18.15 aluatul  aici ca simbol al unei influen^e rele.

s™ plece. 10Imediat Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o
barc™ ¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i `i s-au dus
¶n ^inutul Dalmanutei.

Fariseii •l pun la ¶ncercare pe Isus
(Mt. 16.1–4)

11Fariseii* au venit `i au ¶nceput s™-I pun™
¶ntreb™ri. Ca s™-L ¶ncerce, ei I-au cerut un
semn din ceruri. 12Suspin‹nd ad‹nc ¶n duhul
S™u, Isus a spus: „De ce-Mi cere aceast™
genera^ie un semn? V™ spun adev™rul: nu va
fi dat nici un semn acestei genera^ii.“
13Apoi, Isus i-a l™sat, S-a urcat din nou ¶n
barc™ `i a trecut de partea cealalt™.

Avertismentul lui Isus cu privire
la conduc™torii evreilor
(Mt. 16.5–12)

14Ucenicii uitaser™ s™ ia p‹ine, astfel c™
acum mai aveau una singur™. 15Isus le-a
atras aten^ia `i le-a spus: „Ave^i grij™!
Feri^i-v™ de aluatul1 fariseilor* `i de aluatul
lui Irod!“

16Ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ se g‹ndeasc™ la
ce le spusese Isus `i `i-au zis: „A spus
lucrul acesta pentru c™ nu avem p‹ine.“

17ÿtiind la ce se g‹ndeau, Isus i-a ¶ntre-
bat: „De ce spune^i c™ nu ave^i p‹ine? •nc™
nu `ti^i `i ¶nc™ nu a^i ¶n^eles? Ave^i cumva
inimile ¶mpietrite? 18Ave^i ochi care nu
v™d `i urechi care nu aud? Nu v™ mai adu-
ce^i aminte? 19Mai `ti^i c‹te co`uri pline cu
resturi a^i str‹ns atunci c‹nd am ¶mp™r^it
c e l e  c inc i  p‹ in i  l a  ce i  c inc i  mi i  de
oameni?“

„Dou™sprezece“, I-au r™spuns ucenicii.

20„Dar atunci c‹nd am ¶mp™r^it `apte
p‹ini la patru mii de oameni, c‹te co`uri
pline cu resturi a^i str‹ns?“

„ÿapte“, I-au spus ucenicii.
21Apoi, Isus le-a spus: „•nc™ nu ¶n^elege^i?“

Isus vindec™ un orb ¶n Betsaida
22C‹nd au ajuns ¶n Betsaida, ni`te oameni

I-au adus un orb `i L-au rugat pe Isus s™-l
ating™. 23Isus l-a luat de m‹n™ `i au ie`it din
sat. Apoi Isus a scuipat pe ochii orbului,

18:15 yeast  The part of bread dough that makes it rise. Here, used as a
symbol of bad influence.

10Then he went in a boat with his followers to the
area of Dalmanutha.

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 16:1–4; Lk. 11:16, 29)

11The Pharisees* came to Jesus and asked him
questions. They wanted to test him. So they asked
him to do a miracle* as a sign from God. 12Jesus
made a sad sound like he was troubled. He said,
“Why do you people ask to see a miracle as a
sign? I want you to know that no miracle will be
done to prove anything to you.” 13Then Jesus left
them and went in the boat to the other side of the
lake.

Jesus’ Followers Misunderstand Him
(Mt. 16:5–12)

14The followers had only one loaf of bread with
them in the boat. They forgot to bring more
bread. 15Jesus warned them, “Be careful! Guard
against the yeast1 of the Pharisees* and the yeast
of Herod.*”

16The followers discussed the meaning of this.
They said, “He said this because we have no
bread.”

17Jesus knew that the followers were talking
about this. So he asked them, “Why are you
talking about having no bread? You still don’t see
or understand? Are you not able to understand?
18Do you have eyes that can’t see? Do you have
ears that can’t hear? Remember what I did before,
when we did not have enough bread? 19I divided
five loaves of bread for 5000 people. Remember
how many baskets you filled with pieces of food
that were not eaten?”

The followers answered, “We filled twelve
baskets.”

20“And remember that I divided seven loaves
of bread for 4000 people. Remember how many
baskets you filled with pieces of food that were
not eaten?”

They answered, “We filled seven baskets.”
21Then he said to them, “You remember these

things I did, but you still don’t understand?”

Jesus Heals a Blind Man in Bethsaida
22Jesus and his followers came to Bethsaida.

Some people brought a blind man to him and
begged him to touch the man. 23So Jesus held the
blind man’s hand and led him out of the village.
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1 8.33 Satan  nume pentru Diavol, care ¶nseamn™ „du`man“;
aici Isus vrea s™ spun™ c™ Petru vorbea la fel ca Satan.

ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste el `i l-a ¶ntrebat:
„Vezi ceva?“

24Orbul s-a uitat ¶n sus `i I-a spus:
„Z™resc ni`te oameni, dar ei seam™n™ cu
ni`te copaci care se mi`c™.“

25Isus a pus din nou m‹inile pe ochii lui.
Orbul `i-a deschis ochii. Vederea ¶i fusese
redat™ `i acum vedea foarte bine. 26Apoi Isus
l-a trimis acas™, spun‹ndu-i: „Nu cumva s™
intri ¶n sat `i s™ spui cuiva ce ^i s-a ¶nt‹mplat!“

Petru declar™ c™ Isus este Cristosul
(Mt. 16.13–20; Lc. 9.18–21)

27Isus `i ucenicii S™i au plecat c™tre satele
din Cezareea lui Filip. Pe drum, Isus i-a
¶ntrebat pe ucenici: „Cine spun oamenii c™
sunt Eu?“

28Ucenicii I-au r™spuns: „Unii spun c™
e`ti Ioan Botez™torul. Al^ii zic c™ e`ti Ilie*.
Al^ii zic c™ e`ti unul din profe^i*.“

29Apoi, i-a mai ¶ntrebat: „Dar voi cine
zice^i c™ sunt Eu?“

Iar Petru I-a r™spuns: „Tu e`ti Cristosul*.“
30•ns™ Isus i-a avertizat s™ nu spun™ nim™-

nui cine este El.

Isus veste`te moartea Sa
(Mt. 16.21–28; Lc. 9.22–27)

31Atunci a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e: „Fiul omu-
lui* trebuie s™ ¶ndure multe suferin^e. El nu
va fi primit de b™tr‹ni, de marii preo^i `i
nici de ¶nv™^™torii Legii. El va fi omor‹t `i
va ¶nvia ¶n a treia zi.“ 32Isus le-a spus toate
aceste lucruri foarte deschis. Petru ¶ns™ L-a
luat pe Isus deoparte `i a ¶nceput s™-L certe.
33Dar Isus S-a ¶ntors, S-a uitat la ucenici `i
l-a mustrat pe Petru: „D™-te la o parte,
Satan!1 Pe tine nu te intereseaz™ lucrurile
lui Dumnezeu, ci mai degrab™ cele ale
oamenilor.“

34Apoi Isus a chemat mul^imea la El.
Ucenicii erau `i ei acolo. ÿi le-a spus:
„Dac™ vrea cineva s™ vin™ dup™ Mine, va
trebui s™ renun^e la dorin^ele sale, s™-`i ia
crucea `i s™ M™ urmeze. 35Pentru c™ oricine
va dori s™-`i scape via^a `i-o va pierde, dar
oricine ¶`i va pierde via^a pentru Mine `i
pentru Vestea Bun™* `i-o va salva. 36Ce
folos are un om care c‹`tig™ ¶ntreaga lume,

1 8:33 Satan  Name for the devil meaning “the enemy.” Jesus means
that Peter was talking like Satan.

Then he spit on the man’s eyes. He laid his hands
on him and asked, “Can you see now?”

24The man looked up and said, “Yes, I see
people. They look like trees walking around.”

25Again Jesus laid his hands on the man’s eyes,
and the man opened them wide. His eyes were
healed, and he was able to see everything clearly.
26Jesus told him to go home. He said, “Don’t go
into the town.”

Peter Says Jesus Is the Christ
(Mt. 16:13–20; Lk. 9:18–21)

27Jesus and his followers went to the towns in
the area of Caesarea Philippi. While they were
traveling, Jesus asked the followers, “Who do
people say I am?”

28They answered, “Some people say you are
John the Baptizer.* Others say you are Elijah.*

And others say you are one of the prophets.*”
29Then Jesus asked, “Who do you say I am?”

Peter answered, “You are the Christ.*”
30Jesus told the followers, “Don’t tell anyone

who I am.”

Jesus Says He Must Die
(Mt. 16:21–28; Lk. 9:22–27)

31Then Jesus began to teach his followers that
the Son of Man* must suffer many things. He
taught that the Son of Man would not be accepted
by the older Jewish leaders, the leading priests,
and the teachers of the law. He said that the Son
of Man must be killed and then rise from death
after three days. 32Jesus told them everything that
would happen. He did not keep anything secret.

Peter took Jesus away from the other followers
to talk to him alone. Peter criticized him for
saying these things. 33But Jesus turned and looked
at his followers. Then he criticized Peter. He said
to Peter, “Get away from me, Satan1! You don’t
care about the same things God does. You care
only about things that people think are important.”

34Then Jesus called the people to him. His fol-
lowers were also there. He said, “Whoever wants
to be my follower must say no to themselves and
what they want to do. They must accept the cross*

that is given to them and follow me. 35Those who
try to save their life will lose it. But those who
give up their life for me and for the Good News*

about me will save it. 36It is worth nothing for you
to have the whole world if you yourself are lost.
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19.11 S™ vin™ Ilie  Vezi Mal. 4.5–6.

dar ¶`i pierde via^a? 37ÿi ce ar putea da omul
¶n schimb pentru via^a sa? 38Dac™ cuiva din
aceast™ genera^ie necredincioas™ `i p™c™toa-
s™ ¶i va fi ru`ine de Mine `i de cuvintele
Mele, atunci `i Fiului omului •i va fi ru`ine
de acea persoan™ atunci c‹nd va veni ¶n
slava Tat™lui S™u, ¶mpreun™ cu ¶ngerii.“

9 1Apoi Isus le-a mai spus: „V™ spun ade-
v™rul: printre voi, cei care sta^i aici, sunt

unii care nu vor muri p‹n™ nu vor vedea
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu venind cu putere.“

Isus cu Moise `i Ilie
(Mt. 17.1–13; Lc. 9.28–36)

2ÿase zile mai t‹rziu, Isus i-a luat cu El
pe Petru, pe Iacov `i pe Ioan. El i-a condus
pe un munte ¶nalt, unde au r™mas singuri.
Acolo, ¶nf™^i`area lui Isus S-a schimbat.
3Hainele I-au devenit str™lucitoare `i foarte
albe. Ele erau mai albe dec‹t le-ar fi putut
albi orice ¶n™lbitor de pe p™m‹nt. 4Moise `i
Ilie* au ap™rut ¶naintea lor, vorbind cu Isus.

5Petru a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ `i I-a spus
lui Isus: „•nv™^™torule, este bine c™ suntem
aici. Las™-ne s™ facem trei colibe: una
pentru Tine, una pentru Moise `i una pentru
Ilie.“ 6Petru vorbea astfel pentru c™ nu `tia
ce s™ spun™, ei to^i fiind cuprin`i de spaim™.

7•ns™ iat™ c™ a ap™rut un nor `i i-a acope-
rit cu umbra lui. Apoi s-a auzit o voce din
nor: „Acesta este Fiul Meu iubit. De El s™
asculta^i!“

8C‹nd s-au uitat ¶n jurul lor, nu au mai
v™zut pe nimeni, dec‹t pe Isus singur.

9Pe c‹nd coborau de pe munte, Isus le-a
poruncit s™ nu spun™ nim™nui ceea ce v™zu-
ser™ p‹n™ c‹nd va ¶nvia Fiul omului* dintre
cei mor^i.

10Ei au p™strat aceste cuvinte ¶n inima
lor, dar s-au ¶ntrebat ce ¶nsemna: „va ¶nvia
dintre cei mor^i“. 11ÿi L-au ¶ntrebat pe Isus:
„De ce spun ¶nv™^™torii Legii c™ mai ¶nt‹i
trebuie s™ vin™ Ilie?“1

12Isus le-a spus: „Da, Ilie vine primul,
pentru a pune toate lucrurile ¶n ordine. Dar
de ce spune Scriptura c™ Fiul omului trebuie
s™ sufere mult `i va fi dispre^uit? 13Eu v™

1 8:38 I  Literally, “the Son of Man” (Jesus). 2 9:11 Elijah must come
See Mal. 4:5–6.

37You could never pay enough to buy back your
life. 38People today are so sinful. They have not
been faithful to God. As you live among them,
don’t be ashamed of me and my teaching. If that
happens, I1 will be ashamed of you when I come
with the glory* of my Father and the holy*

angels.”

9 1Then Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that
some of you people standing here will see

God’s kingdom * come with power before
you die.”

Jesus Is Seen With Moses and Elijah
(Mt. 17:1–13; Lk. 9:28–36)

2Six days later Jesus took Peter, James, and
John and went up on a high mountain. They were
all alone there. While these followers watched
him, Jesus was changed. 3His clothes became
shining white—whiter than anyone on earth
could make them. 4Then two men were there
talking with Jesus. They were Elijah * and
Moses.*

5Peter said to Jesus, “Teacher, it is good that we
are here. We will put three tents here—one for
you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” 6Peter
did not know what to say, because he and the
other two followers were so afraid.

7Then a cloud came and covered them. A voice
came from the cloud and said, “This is my Son,
and I love him. Obey him!”

8The followers looked, but they saw only Jesus
there alone with them.

9As Jesus and the followers were walking back
down the mountain, he gave them these instruc-
tions: “Don’t tell anyone about what you saw on
the mountain. Wait until after the Son of Man*

rises from death. Then you can tell people what
you saw.”

10So the followers waited to say anything about
what they saw. But they discussed among them-
selves what Jesus meant about rising from death.
11They asked him, “Why do the teachers of the
law say that Elijah must come2 first?”

12Jesus answered, “They are right to say that
Elijah must come first. Elijah makes all things the
way they should be. But why do the Scriptures*

say that the Son of Man will suffer much and that
people will think he is worth nothing? 13I tell you
that Elijah has already come. And people did to
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spun: Ilie a venit, iar ei i-au f™cut ce au vrut,
a`a cum este scris despre el.“

Isus vindec™ un b™iat bolnav
(Mt. 17.14–20; Lc. 9.37–43a)

14C‹nd au ajuns la ceilal^i ucenici, au
v™zut o mare mul^ime ¶n jurul lor `i pe ¶nv™-
^™torii Legii cert‹ndu-se cu ei. 15C‹nd L-au
v™zut pe Isus, oamenii au fost foarte sur-
prin`i `i au alergat s™-L salute.

16Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Despre ce v™ certa^i
cu ei?“

17Un om din mul^ ime I-a  r™spuns:
„•nv™^™torule, eu l-am adus pe fiul meu la
Tine. El este posedat de un duh care-l
¶mpiedic™ s™ vorbeasc™. 18Duhul ¶l atac™ pe
fiul meu `i ¶l arunc™ pe jos. Apoi b™iatul
face spum™ la gur™, scr‹`ne`te din din^i `i
r™m‹ne ^eap™n. Eu i-am rugat pe ucenicii
T™i s™-i scoat™ duhul, dar n-au putut.“

19Apoi Isus le-a spus: „O, genera^ie necre-
dincioas™! C‹t voi mai fi cu voi? C‹t va mai
trebui s™ v™ rabd? Aduce^i b™iatul la Mine!“

20ÿi au adus b™iatul la El. C‹nd L-a v™zut
pe Isus, duhul i-a provocat b™iatului convul-
sii. Acesta a c™zut pe jos, s-a rostogolit `i a
¶nceput s™ fac™ spum™ la gur™.

21Isus l-a ¶ntrebat pe tat™l lui: „De c‹t
timp este a`a?“

Tat™l I-a r™spuns: „Din copil™rie. 22De
multe ori duhul a ¶ncercat s™-l arunce ¶n foc
sau ¶n ap™ ca s™-l omoare. Dar dac™ po^i
face ceva, ai mil™ de noi `i ajut™-ne!“

23Isus i-a spus: „Tu zici: «Dac™ po^i …».
Toate lucrurile sunt posibile pentru cei ce
cred.“

24Imediat tat™l b™iatului a strigat: „Cred!
Ajut™-mi necredin^a!“

25C‹nd a v™zut Isus c™ se apropie mul^i-
mea, a certat duhul r™u, zic‹ndu-i: „Duhule
care l-ai f™cut pe acest b™iat surd `i mut, ¶^i
poruncesc s™ ie`i afar™ din el `i s™ nu mai
intri niciodat™ ¶n el!“

26Duhul a ^ipat, l-a aruncat pe b™iat ¶n
ni`te convulsii puternice `i a ie`it din el.
B™iatul ar™ta ca un cadavru. Mul^i oameni
au spus: „Este mort!“, 27¶ns™ Isus l-a luat de
m‹n™ `i l-a ridicat. B™iatul a stat ¶n picioare.

28Dup™ ce Isus a intrat ¶n cas™, ucenicii
L-au luat deoparte `i L-au ¶ntrebat: „Noi
de ce nu am putut s™ scoatem duhul
acela?“

him all the bad things they wanted to do. The
Scriptures said this would happen to him.”

Jesus Frees a Boy From an Evil Spirit
(Mt. 17:14–20; Lk. 9:37–43a)

14Then Jesus, Peter, James, and John went to
the other followers. They saw many people around
them. The teachers of the law were arguing with
the followers. 15When the people saw Jesus, they
were very surprised and ran to welcome him.

16Jesus asked, “What are you arguing with the
teachers of the law about?”

17A man answered, “Teacher, I brought my son
to you. He is controlled by an evil spirit that keeps
him from talking. 18The spirit attacks him and
throws him on the ground. He foams at the mouth,
grinds his teeth, and becomes very stiff. I asked
your followers to force the evil spirit out, but they
could not.”

19Jesus answered, “You people today don’t
believe! How long must I stay with you? How long
must I be patient with you? Bring the boy to me!”

20So the followers brought the boy to Jesus.
When the evil spirit saw Jesus, it attacked the boy.
The boy fell down and rolled on the ground. He
was foaming at the mouth.

21Jesus asked the boy’s father, “How long has
this been happening to him?”

The father answered, “Since he was very
young. 22The spirit often throws him into a fire or
into water to kill him. If you can do anything,
please have pity on us and help us.”

23Jesus said to the father, “Why did you say ‘if
you can’? All things are possible for the one who
believes.”

24Immediately the father shouted, “I do believe.
Help me to believe more!”

25Jesus saw that all the people were running
there to see what was happening. So he spoke to the
evil spirit. He said, “You evil spirit that makes this
boy deaf and stops him from talking—I command
you to come out of him and never enter him again!”

26The evil spirit screamed. It caused the boy to
fall on the ground again, and then it came out. The
boy looked like he was dead. Many people said,
“He is dead!” 27But Jesus took hold of his hand
and helped him stand up.

28Then Jesus went into the house. His fol-
lowers were alone with him there. They said,
“Why weren’t we able to force that evil spirit
out?”
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29Isus le-a spus: „Un duh de acest fel
poate fi scos numai prin rug™ciune.“

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea Sa
(Mt. 17.22–23; Lc. 9.43b-45)

30Isus `i ucenicii S™i au plecat de acolo `i
au trecut prin Galileea. El nu dorea s™ se `tie
unde este. 31Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe ucenici, spu-
n‹ndu-le: „Fiul omului* va fi dat pe m‹na
oamenilor, care-L vor omor¶. Dar, a treia zi
dup™ ce va fi fost omor‹t, va ¶nvia.“ 32•ns™
ei nu au ¶n^eles ce le spunea Isus `i le-a fost
team™ s™-L ¶ntrebe ce-a vrut s™ zic™.

Isus spune cine este cel mai important
(Mt. 18.1–5; Lc. 9.46–48)

33Apoi au ajuns ¶n Capernaum. C‹nd era
cu ucenicii ¶n cas™, Isus i-a ¶ntrebat:
„Despre ce discuta^i pe drum?“ 34Dar ei au
t™cut, pentru c™ discutaser™ despre cine era
cel mai important dintre ei.

35Isus S-a a`ezat, i-a chemat pe cei doi-
sprezece la El `i le-a spus: „Dac™ vrea cine-
va s™ fie cel mai important, trebuie s™-i con-
sidere pe to^i ceilal^i mai importan^i dec‹t el
`i s™ fie slujitorul tuturor.“

36ÿi lu‹nd un copila`, l-a pus ¶n fa^a lor.
Lu‹nd copilul ¶n bra^e, Isus le-a spus:
37„Oricine prime`te pe vreunul din ace`ti
copila`i ¶n Numele Meu, pe Mine M™ pri-
me`te. ÿi cine M™ prime`te pe Mine, nu M™
prime`te numai pe Mine, ci `i pe Cel ce M-a
trimis pe Mine.“

Oricine nu este ¶mpotriva noastr™ este cu noi
(Lc. 9.49–50)

38Ioan I-a spus: „•nv™^™torule, am v™zut
pe cineva sco^‹nd demoni* ¶n Numele T™u.
Dar noi am ¶ncercat s™-l oprim, pentru c™ nu
ne urma.“

39•ns™ Isus i-a spus: „S™ nu-l opri^i! Pentru
c™ dac™ cineva face minuni ¶n Numele Meu,
atunci el nu va putea spune lucruri rele
despre Mine. 40Cel care nu este ¶mpotriva
noastr™ este pentru noi. 41Oricine v™ d™ o
can™ cu ap™ pentru c™ sunte^i ai lui Cristos*,
v™ spun adev™rul, nu-`i va pierde r™splata.

Avertisment cu privire la p™cat
(Mt. 18.6–9; Lc. 17.1–2)

42Dac™ cineva ¶l va face s™ p™c™tuiasc™ pe
vreunul din ace`ti micu^i care au credin^™ ¶n
Mine, ar fi mai bine pentru el s™ fie aruncat
¶n mare cu o piatr™ de moar™ legat™ de g‹t. 19:29 prayer  Some Greek copies have “prayer and fasting.”

29Jesus answered, “That kind of spirit can be
forced out only with prayer.1”

Jesus Talks About His Death
(Mt. 17:22–23; Lk. 9:43b–45)

30Then Jesus and his followers left there and
went through Galilee. Jesus did not want the people
to know where they were. 31He wanted to teach his
followers alone. He said to them, “The Son of
Man* will be put under the control of others, who
will kill him. After three days, he will rise from
death.” 32But the followers did not understand what
he meant, and they were afraid to ask him.

Who Is the Greatest?
(Mt. 18:1–5; Lk. 9:46–48)

33Jesus and his followers went to Capernaum.*

They went into a house, and Jesus said to them, “I
heard you arguing on the way here today. What
were you arguing about?” 34But the followers did
not answer, because their argument on the road
was about which one of them was the greatest.

35Jesus sat down and called the twelve
apostles* to him. He said, “Whoever wants to be
the most important must make others more impor-
tant than themselves. They must serve everyone
else.”

36Then Jesus took a small child and stood the
child in front of the followers. He held the child in
his arms and said, 37“Whoever accepts children
like these in my name is accepting me. And
anyone who accepts me is also accepting the one
who sent me.”

Whoever Is Not Against Us Is For Us
(Lk. 9:49–50)

38Then John said, “Teacher, we saw a man
using your name to force demons * out  of
someone. He is not one of us. So we told him to
stop, because he does not belong to our group.”

39Jesus said, “Don’t stop him. Whoever uses
my name to do powerful things will not soon say
bad things about me. 40Whoever is not against us
is with us. 41I can assure you that anyone who
helps you by giving you a drink of water because
you belong to the Christ* will definitely get a
reward.

Jesus Warns About Causes of Sin
(Mt. 18:6–9; Lk. 17:1–2)

42“If one of these little children believes in me,
and someone causes that child to sin, it will be
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1 9.44 versetul 44  Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
44 care este identic cu versetul 48. 2 9.46 versetul 46  Unele
manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul 46 care este identic cu
versetul 48. 3 9.49 pedepsit  lit. s™rat. 4 10.4 „Moise … divor-
^eze.“  Dt. 24.1, 3. 5 10.6 Citat din Gen. 1.27. 6 10.8 Citat
din Gen. 2.24.

43ÿi dac™ m‹na voastr™ v™ face s™ p™c™tui^i,
t™ia^i-o. Este mai bine s™ intra^i ciungi ¶n
via^™, dec‹t s™ ave^i dou™ m‹ini `i s™ mer-
ge^i ¶n iad, ¶n focul care nu se va stinge nici-
odat™. [44]1 45ÿi dac™ piciorul t™u te face s™
p™c™tuie`ti, taie-l! Este mai bine pentru tine
s™ intri ¶n via^™ `chiop, dec‹t s™ ai dou™
picioare `i s™ fii aruncat ¶n iad. [46]2 47ÿi
dac™ ochiul t™u te face s™ p™c™tuie`ti, scoa-
te-l! Este mai bine pentru tine s™ intri ¶n
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu cu un singur ochi,
dec‹t s™-i ai pe am‹ndoi `i s™ fii aruncat ¶n
iad, 48unde viermele lor nu moare `i focul
nu se stinge. 49Pentru c™ fiecare om va fi
pedepsit3 cu foc.

50Sarea este bun™. Dar dac™ sarea ¶`i pier-
de gustul, cum o ve^i face s™rat™ din nou?
S™ ave^i sare ¶n voi ¶n`iv™ `i s™ tr™i^i ¶n pace
unii cu al^ii.“

Despre divor^
(Mt. 19.1–12)

10 1Isus a plecat de acolo `i S-a dus ¶n
^inutul Iudeii, de partea cealalt™ a

r‹ului Iordan. Mul^imile au venit din nou la
El `i, a`a cum •i era obiceiul, Isus a ¶nceput
s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni.

2Fariseii* au venit la El `i L-au ¶ntrebat:
„•i permite Legea unui b™rbat s™ divor^eze
de so^ia lui?“ Fariseii I-au pus aceast™ ¶ntre-
bare pentru a-L pune la ¶ncercare.

3Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ce v-a poruncit
Moise?“

4Ei I-au spus: „Moise a dat voie b™rbatu-
lui s™ scrie o scrisoare de desp™r^ire `i {prin
aceasta} s™ divor^eze.“4

5Isus le-a spus: „Moise v-a dat aceast™
porunc™ din cauza ¶nc™p™^‹n™rii voastre.
6Dar, de la ¶nceputul lumii, Dumnezeu i-a
creat pe oameni de sex masculin `i de sex
feminin5. 7«De aceea, b™rbatul va l™sa pe
tat™l s™u `i pe mama sa `i se va lipi de so^ia
sa. 8ÿi cei doi vor deveni un singur trup.»6

A`a c™ ei nu vor mai fi doi, ci vor fi un sin-
gur trup. 9De aceea, nimeni nu trebuie s™
despart™ ceea ce a unit Dumnezeu.“

1 9:44 Some Greek copies add verse 44, which is the same as verse
48. 2 9:46 Some Greek copies add verse 46, which is the same as
verse 48. 39:49 Some Greek copies add, “and every sacrifice will be
salted with salt.” In the Old Testament salt was put on sacrifices. This
verse could mean that Jesus’ followers will be tested by suffering and
that they must offer themselves to God as sacrifices. 410:4 “Moses …
cert i f icate of  divorce”  See Deut. 24:1. 5 10:6 Quote from
Gen. 1:27; 5:2. 610:8 Quote from Gen. 2:24.

very bad for that person. It would be better for
them to have a millstone* tied around their neck
and be drowned in the sea. 43If your hand makes
you sin, cut it off. It is better for you to lose part
of your body and have eternal life than to have
two hands and go to hell. There the fire never
stops. [44]1 45If your foot makes you sin, cut it off.
It is better for you to lose part of your body and
have eternal life than to have two feet and be
thrown into hell. [46]2 47If your eye makes you sin,
take it out. It is better for you to have only one
eye and enter God’s kingdom* than to have two
eyes and be thrown into hell. 48The worms that
eat the people in hell never die. The fire there is
never stopped.

49“Everyone will be salted with fire.3
50“Salt is good. But if it loses its salty taste, you

can’t make it good again. So, don’t lose that good
quality of salt you have. And live in peace with
each other.”

Jesus Teaches About Divorce
(Mt. 19:1–12)

10 1Then Jesus left there and went into the
area of Judea and across the Jordan River.

Again, many people came to him, and Jesus
taught them as he always did.

2Some Pharisees* came to Jesus and tried to
make him say something wrong. They asked him,
“Is it right for a man to divorce his wife?”

3Jesus answered, “What did Moses* command
you to do?”

4The Pharisees said, “Moses allowed a man to
divorce his wife by writing a certificate of
divorce.”4

5Jesus said, “Moses wrote that command for
you because you refused to accept  God’s
teaching. 6But when God made the world, ‘he
made people male and female.’5 7‘That is why a
man will leave his father and mother and be
joined to his wife. 8And the two people will
become one.’6 So they are no longer two, but one.
9God has joined them together, so no one should
separate them.”
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1 10.19 „S™ nu ucizi … mama ta.“  Citat din Ex. 20.12–16;
Dt. 5.16–20.

10C‹nd au intrat din nou ¶n cas™, ucenicii
I-au pus iar™`i ¶ntreb™ri lui Isus cu privire la
divor^. 11Isus le-a spus: „Orice b™rbat care
divor^eaz™ de so^ia lui `i se c™s™tore`te cu
alt™ femeie, comite adulter ¶mpotriva so^iei
lui. 12ÿi dac™ femeia divor^eaz™ de b™rbatul
ei `i se c™s™tore`te cu altul, atunci ea comite
adulter.“

Isus ¶i prime`te pe copii
(Mt. 19.13–15; Lc. 18.15–17)

13Oamenii au adus ni`te copii la Isus
pentru ca El s™-ÿi pun™ m‹inile peste ei.
Dar ucenicii i-au certat. 14C‹nd a v™zut Isus
ce-au f™cut, S-a sup™rat `i le-a spus: „L™sa^i
copiii s™ vin™ la Mine! Nu-i opri^i, pentru c™
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu apar^ine celor ca
ei. 15V™ spun adev™rul: cine nu va primi
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu ca un copila` nu va
intra niciodat™ ¶n ea.“ 16Isus i-a luat pe copii
¶n bra^e, ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste ei `i i-a
binecuv‹ntat.

Un om bogat refuz™ s™-L urmeze pe Isus
(Mt. 19.16–30; Lc. 18.18–30)

17Pe c‹nd c™l™torea Isus, un om a venit la
El alerg‹nd. A ¶ngenuncheat ¶naintea Lui `i
L-a ¶ntrebat: „Bunule •nv™^™tor, ce ar trebui
s™ fac pentru ca s™ mo`tenesc via^a etern™?“

18ÿi Isus i-a spus: „De ce M™ nume`ti
bun? Nimeni ¶n afar™ de Dumnezeu nu este
bun. 19ÿtii poruncile: s™ nu ucizi, s™ nu
comi^i adulter, s™ nu furi, s™ nu depui m™r-
turie mincinoas™, s™ nu ¶n`eli, s™-i respec^i
pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.“1

20Omul I-a spus: „•nv™^™torule, am ¶mplinit
toate aceste porunci ¶nc™ din tinere^ea mea.“

21Isus S-a uitat la el cu dragoste `i i-a
spus: „•^i lipse`te un singur lucru: du-te `i
vinde tot ce ai. Apoi d™ totul s™racilor `i vei
avea o comoar™ ¶n ceruri. Dup™ aceea, vino
`i urmeaz™-M™!“

22Omul a fost dezam™git de ceea ce a
auzit `i a plecat trist. El era foarte bogat.

23Isus S-a uitat ¶n jur `i le-a spus ucenici-
lor: „C‹t de greu este pentru cei boga^i s™
intre ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu!“

24Ucenicii au fost uimi^i c‹nd au auzit
aceste cuvinte. Dar Isus le-a mai spus:

110:19 Quote from Ex. 20:12–16; Deut. 5:16–20.

10Later, when the followers and Jesus were in
the house, they asked him again about the ques-
tion of divorce. 11He said, “Any man who
divorces his wife and marries another woman
has sinned against his wife. He is guilty of adul-
tery.* 12And the woman who divorces her hus-
band and marries another man is also guilty of
adultery.”

Jesus Welcomes Children
(Mt. 19:13–15; Lk. 18:15–17)

13People brought their small children to Jesus, so
that he could lay his hands on them to bless them.
But the followers told the people to stop bringing
their children to him. 14Jesus saw what happened.
He did not like his followers telling the children not
to come. So he said to them, “Let the little children
come to me. Don’t stop them, because God’s
kingdom* belongs to people who are like these little
children. 15The truth is, you must accept God’s
kingdom like a little child accepts things, or you will
never enter it.” 16Then Jesus held the children in his
arms. He laid his hands on them and blessed them.

A Rich Man Refuses to Follow Jesus
(Mt. 19:16–30; Lk. 18:18–30)

17Jesus started to leave, but a man ran to him
and bowed down on his knees before Jesus. The
man asked, “Good teacher, what must I do to get
the life that never ends?”

18Jesus answered, “Why do you call me good?
Only God is good. 19And you know his com-
mands: ‘You must not murder anyone, you must
not commit adultery,* you must not steal, you
must not lie, you must not cheat, you must respect
your father and mother ….’1”

20The man said, “Teacher, I have obeyed all
these commands since I was a boy.”

21Jesus looked at the man in a way that showed
how much he cared for him. He said, “There is
still one thing you need to do. Go and sell every-
thing you have. Give the money to those who are
poor, and you will have riches in heaven. Then
come and follow me.”

22The man was upset when Jesus told him to
give away his money. He didn’t want to do this,
because he was very rich. So he went away sad.

23Then Jesus looked at his followers and said to
them, “It will be very hard for a rich person to
enter God’s kingdom*!”

24The followers were amazed at what Jesus
said. But he said again, “My children, it is very
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„Copii i  Mei ,  ce  greu este  s™  intr i  ¶n
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu! 25Este mai u`or
pentru o c™mil™ s™ treac™ prin urechea acu-
lui, dec‹t s™ intre un om bogat ¶n •mp™r™^ia
lui Dumnezeu.“

26Ei au fost `i mai uimi^i `i au spus unii
c™tre al^ii: „Atunci cine poate fi m‹ntuit?“

27Uit‹ndu-Se la ei, Isus le-a spus: „Acest
lucru este imposibil pentru oameni, dar nu
`i pentru Dumnezeu, c™ci toate lucrurile
sunt posibile pentru Dumnezeu.“

28Petru a ¶nceput s™ spun™: „Iat™, noi am
l™sat totul `i Te-am urmat.“

29Isus a spus: „V™ spun adev™rul: oricine
a l™sat cas™, fra^i, surori, mam™, tat™, copii
sau avu^ii pentru Mine `i pentru Vestea
Bun™*, 30va primi de o sut™ de ori mai mult,
¶n zilele vie^ii lui: case, fra^i, surori, mame,
copii `i avu^ii, dar va fi `i persecutat. Iar ¶n
lumea care va veni va primi `i via^™ etern™.
31Dar mul^i care sunt acum primii vor fi
ultimii, iar cei care sunt acum ultimii vor fi
primii.“

Isus vorbe`te din nou despre moartea Sa
(Mt. 20.17–19; Lc. 18.31–34)

32Isus `i oamenii care erau cu El `i cu
ucenicii S™i mergeau c™tre Ierusalim. Isus
mergea ¶naintea lor. Ucenicii erau uimi^i,
iar cei care-L urmau pe Isus erau ¶nsp™i-
m‹nta^i. ÿi Isus i-a luat din nou pe cei doi-
sprezece deoparte `i a ¶nceput s™ le spun™ ce
urma s™ I se ¶nt‹mple: 33„Asculta^i! Acum
mergem spre Ierusalim. Acolo Fiul omului*

va fi dat pe m‹na marilor preo^i `i a ¶nv™^™-
torilor Legii. Ei •l vor condamna la moarte
`i •l vor da pe m‹na neevreilor. 34Ei ¶`i vor
bate joc de El, •l vor scuipa, •l vor biciui `i
•l vor omor¶. •ns™ dup™ trei zile El va
¶nvia.“

Iacov `i Ioan cer o favoare
(Mt. 20.20–28)

35Iacov `i Ioan, fiii lui Zebedei, au venit
la Isus `i I-au spus: „•nv™^™torule, am vrea
s™ faci ceva pentru noi.“

36Isus le-a spus: „Ce vre^i s™ fac?“

37ÿi ei I-au r™spuns: „D™-ne voie s™ st™m
cu Tine, ¶n slava Ta, unul la dreapta Ta `i
altul la st‹nga Ta!“

hard to enter God’s kingdom! 25It is easier for a
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a
rich person to enter God’s kingdom!”

26The followers were even more amazed and
said to each other, “Then who can be saved?”

27Jesus looked at them and said, “That is some-
thing people cannot do, but God can. He can do
anything.”

28Peter said to Jesus, “We left everything to
follow you!”

29Jesus said, “I can promise that everyone who
has left their home, brothers, sisters, mother, father,
children, or farm for me and for the Good News*

about me 30will get a hundred times more than they
left. Here in this world they will get more homes,
brothers, sisters, mothers, children, and farms. And
with these things they will have persecutions.* But
in the world that is coming they will also get the
reward of eternal life. 31Many people who have the
highest place now will have the lowest place in the
future. And the people who have the lowest place
now will have the highest place then.”

Jesus Talks Again About His Death
(Mt. 20:17–19; Lk. 18:31–34)

32Jesus and those with him were on their way to
Jerusalem. He was at the front of the group. His
followers were wondering what was happening,
and the people who followed behind them were
feeling afraid. Jesus gathered the twelve apostles*

again and talked with them alone. He told them
what would happen in Jerusalem. 33He said, “We
are going to Jerusalem. The Son of Man* will be
handed over to the leading priests and teachers of
the law. They will say that he must die and will
hand him over to the foreigners, 34who will laugh
at him and spit on him. They will beat him with
whips and kill him. But on the third day after his
death, he will rise to life again.”

James and John Ask for a Favor
(Mt. 20:20–28)

35Then James and John, sons of Zebedee, came
to Jesus and said, “Teacher, we want to ask you to
do something for us.”

36Jesus asked, “What do you want me to do
for you?”

37The sons answered, “Let us share the great
honor you will have as king. Let one of us sit at
your right side and the other at your left.”
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1 10.38 „suferin^a … Eu.“  lit. s™ be^i paharul pe care-L voi bea
Eu. 210.38 „botezul cu care sunt Eu botezat“  Aici cu semnifi-
ca^ia: „botezat“ sau „¶ngropat“ ¶n necazuri.

38Isus le-a spus: „Nu `ti^i ce-Mi cere^i!
Pute^i voi oare s™ accepta^i suferin^a prin
care voi trece Eu1 sau pute^i s™ fi^i boteza^i
cu botezul cu care sunt Eu botezat?“2

39Ei I-au r™spuns: „Putem.“
Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Voi ve^i suferi la

fel cum voi suferi Eu `i ve^i fi boteza^i cu
botezul cu care sunt botezat Eu, 40dar nu Eu
hot™r™sc cine va sta la dreapta `i la st‹nga
Mea. Aceste locuri sunt ale celor pentru
care au fost preg™tite.“

41C‹nd ceilal^i zece au auzit ce se ¶nt‹m-
plase, s-au m‹niat pe Iacov `i pe Ioan. 42Dar
Isus i-a chemat la El `i le-a spus: „ÿti^i c™
cei care sunt recunoscu^i drept conduc™tori
ai popoarelor ¶`i domin™ supu`ii. Mai-marii
popoarelor ¶`i manifest™ autoritatea asupra
lor. 43Voi s™ nu face^i la fel, pentru c™ cine
vrea s™ fie mare ¶ntre voi trebuie s™ fie sluji-
torul tuturor. 44ÿi cine vrea s™ fie primul
¶ntre voi trebuie s™ fie sclavul tuturor. 45ÿi
¶nsu`i Fiul omului* nu a venit s™ fie slujit, ci
a venit s™ slujeasc™ `i s™-ÿi dea via^a pentru
ca mul^i oameni s™ poat™ fi m‹ntui^i!“

Isus vindec™ un orb
(Mt. 20.29–34; Lc. 18.35–43)

46Apoi au ajuns ¶n Ierihon. C‹nd Isus a
plecat din Ierihon, ¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii `i
cu o mul^ime mare, un om orb, pe nume
Bartimeu, fiul lui Timeu, st™tea pe marginea
drumului `i cer`ea. 47C‹nd a auzit c™ Isus
din Nazaret trece pe acolo, orbul a ¶nceput
s™ strige tare: „Isuse, Fiul lui David*, ai mil™
de mine!“

48Atunci mai mul^i oameni l-au certat `i
i-au cerut s™ tac™. Dar el a strigat `i mai
tare: „Fiul lui David, ai mil™ de mine!“

49Isus S-a oprit `i a spus: „Chema^i-l aici!“

A`a c™ ei l-au chemat pe orb `i i-au spus:
„Ai curaj! Ridic™-te! Isus te cheam™.“
50Orbul `i-a aruncat haina, a s™rit ¶n sus `i
s-a dus la Isus.

51Isus l-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce vrei s™-^i fac?“

Orbul i-a r™spuns: „•nv™^™torule, vreau s™
v™d din nou!“

110:38 cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from
a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible
events that were soon to come. Also in verse 39. 210:38 baptized with
the same baptism  Baptism, which usually means to be immersed in
water, has a special meaning here—being immersed or “buried” in trou-
bles. Also in verse 39.

38Jesus said, “You don’t understand what you
are asking. Can you drink from the cup1 that I
must drink from? Can you be baptized with the
same baptism2 that I must go through?”

39The sons answered, “Yes, we can!”
Jesus said to the sons, “It is true that you will

drink from the cup that I drink from. And you will
be baptized with the same baptism that I must go
through. 40But it is not for me to say who will sit
at my right or my left. God has prepared those
places for the ones he chooses.”

41When the other ten followers heard this, they
were angry with James and John. 42Jesus called all
the followers together. He said, “The non-Jewish
people have men they call rulers. You know that
those rulers love to show their power over the
people. And their important leaders love to use all
their authority over the people. 43But it should not
be that way with you. Whoever wants to be your
leader must be your servant. 44Whoever wants to
be first must serve the rest of you like a slave.
45Follow my example: Even the Son of Man* did
not come for people to serve him. He came to serve
others and to give his life to save many people.”

Jesus Heals a Blind Man
(Mt. 20:29–34; Lk. 18:35–43)

46Then they came to the town of Jericho. When
Jesus left there with his followers, a large crowd
was with them. A blind man named Bartimaeus
(meaning, “son of Timaeus”) was sitting by the
road. He was always begging for money. 47He
heard that Jesus from Nazareth was walking by.
So he began shouting, “Jesus, Son of David,*

please help me!”
48Many people criticized the blind man and told

him to be quiet. But he shouted more and more,
“Son of David, please help me!”

49Jesus stopped and said, “Tell him to come
here.”

So they called the blind man and said, “You
can be happy now. Stand up! Jesus is calling
you.” 50The blind man stood quickly. He left his
coat there and went to Jesus.

51Jesus asked the man, “What do you want me
to do for you?”

He answered, “Teacher, I want to see again.”
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111.9 Laud™  lit. „Osana“, cuv‹nt evreiesc care ¶nseamn™ „m‹n-
tuie`te“, dar care a ajuns s™ fie o expresie a laudei.

52Isus i-a spus: „Du-te! Credin^a ta te-a
m‹ntuit.“ Imediat orbul `i-a rec™p™tat vede-
rea `i a mers dup™ Isus pe drum.

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mt. 21.1–11; Lc. 19.28–40; Ioan 12.12–19)

11 1C‹nd se apropiau de Ierusalim `i au
ajuns ¶n Betfaghe `i ¶n Betania,

¶nspre Muntele M™slinilor*, Isus i-a trimis
¶nainte pe doi dintre ucenicii S™i, 2spun‹n-
du-le: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n satul din fa^a voastr™.
C‹nd ve^i ajunge acolo, ve^i g™si un m™g™-
ru` legat `i pe care nu a mai c™l™rit nimeni.
Dezlega^i-l `i aduce^i-l aici. 3ÿi dac™ v™
¶ntreab™ cineva pentru ce ¶l lua^i, s™-i spu-
ne^i: «Domnul are nevoie de el `i ¶l va tri-
mite repede ¶napoi.»“

4Cei doi au plecat `i au g™sit m™g™ru`ul
legat afar™, l‹ng™ o u`™. 5Ei l-au dezlegat.
Ni`te oameni care st™teau acolo i-au ¶ntre-
bat: „De ce dezlega^i m™g™ru`ul?“ 6Ucenicii
le-au spus ce le spusese Isus `i oamenii i-au
l™sat s™-l ia. 7Ei I-au adus m™g™ru`ul lui Isus
`i `i-au pus hainele pe el. Apoi Isus a ¶nc™-
lecat pe el. 8Mul^i oameni `i-au aruncat hai-
nele pe drumul pe care trecea Isus, ¶n timp
ce al^ii pres™rau ramuri pe care le rupseser™
din copaci. 9Cei care mergeau cu Isus, `i cei
care erau ¶n fa^a Lui, `i cei care erau ¶n
spate strigau:

„«Laud™1 lui Dumnezeu!»
«Binecuv‹ntat este Cel ce vine

¶n Numele Domnului!»
Psalmul 118.25–26

10 Binecuv‹ntat™ este ¶mp™r™^ia care vine,
a tat™lui nostru David*!

Laud™ lui Dumnezeu ¶n ceruri!“
11Apoi Isus a intrat ¶n Ierusalim. S-a dus

la Templu* `i S-a uitat ¶n jurul S™u. Pentru
c™ era deja t‹rziu, S-a dus ¶n Betania cu cei
doisprezece ucenici.

Smochinul blestemat
(Mt. 21.18–19)

12A doua zi, pe c‹nd plecau din Betania,
lui Isus I s-a f™cut foame. 13El a v™zut ¶n
dep™rtare un smochin ¶nfrunzit `i S-a dus s™
vad™ dac™ poate g™si fructe ¶n el. Dar nu a
g™sit nimic ¶n afar™ de frunze, pentru c™ nu

1 11:9 Praise  Literally, “Hosanna,” a Hebrew word used in praying to
God for help. Here, it was probably a shout of celebration used in
praising God or his Messiah. Also in verse 10.

52Jesus said, “Go. You are healed because you
believed.” Immediately the man was able to see
again. He followed Jesus down the road.

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mt. 21:1–11; Lk. 19:28–40; Jn. 12:12–19)

11 1Jesus and his followers were coming
closer to Jerusalem. They came to the

towns of Bethphage and Bethany at the Mount of
Olives.* There Jesus sent two of his followers to
do something. 2He said to them, “Go to the town
you can see there. When you enter it, you will
find a young donkey that no one has ever ridden.
Untie it and bring it here to me. 3If anyone asks
you why you are taking the donkey, tell them,
‘The Master needs it. He will send it back
soon.’”

4The followers went into the town. They found a
young donkey tied in the street near the door of a
house, and they untied it. 5Some people were
standing there and saw this. They asked, “What are
you doing? Why are you untying that donkey?”
6The followers answered the way Jesus told them,
and the people let them take the donkey.

7The followers brought the donkey to Jesus.
They put their coats on it, and Jesus sat on it.
8Many people spread their coats on the road for
Jesus. Others cut branches in the fields and spread
the branches on the road. 9Some of them were
walking ahead of Jesus. Others were walking
behind him. Everyone shouted,

“‘Praise1 Him!’
‘Welcome! God bless the one who

comes in the name of the Lord!’
Psalm 118:25–26

10“God bless the kingdom of our father David.*

That kingdom is coming!
Praise to God in heaven!”

11Jesus entered Jerusalem and went to the
Temple.* He looked at everything in the Temple
area, but it was already late. So he went to
Bethany with the twelve apostles.*

Jesus Says a Fig Tree Will Die
(Mt. 21:18–19)

12The next day, Jesus was leaving Bethany. He
was hungry. 13He saw a fig tree with leaves. So he
went to the tree to see if it had any figs growing
on it. But he found no figs on the tree. There were
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111.17 Citat din Is. 56.7. 211.17 Citat din Ier. 7.11. 311.26
versetul 26  Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 26: „Dar dac™
voi nu-i ierta^i pe al^ii, nici Tat™l vostru din ceruri nu v™ va ierta
p™catele voastre.“

era vremea smochinelor. 14Atunci i-a spus
smochinului: „Fie ca nimeni s™ nu mai
m™n‹nce niciodat™ din fructele tale!“
Ucenicii au auzit ce a spus Isus.

Isus intr™ ¶n Templu
(Mt. 21.12–17; Lc. 19.45–48; Ioan 2.13–22)

15Apoi s-au dus ¶n Ierusalim. C‹nd au
intrat ¶n Templu*, Isus a ¶nceput s™-i scoat™
afar™ pe cei ce vindeau `i cump™rau ¶n
Templu. Isus a r™sturnat mesele celor ce
schimbau bani `i scaunele celor ce vindeau
porumbei. 16El nu l™sa pe nimeni s™ poarte
lucruri prin Templu. 17Apoi Isus a ¶nceput
s™-i ¶nve^e spun‹ndu-le: „Oare nu este scris
¶n Scriptur™*: «Casa Mea va fi numit™ o
cas™ de rug™ciune1 pentru toate popoarele»?
Voi ¶ns™ a^i f™cut din ea o ascunz™toare
pentru ho^i.“2

18Preo^ii cei mai impotan^i `i ¶nv™^™torii
Legii au auzit ce se ¶nt‹mplase `i au ¶nceput
s™ se g‹ndeasc™ cum s™-L omoare pe Isus.
Ei se temeau de Isus pentru c™ ¶ntreaga mul-
^ime era uimit™ de ¶nv™^™tura Lui. 19C‹nd s-a
¶nserat, Isus `i ucenicii au ie`it din cetate.

Isus arat™ puterea credin^ei
(Mt. 21.20–22)

20Diminea^a, pe c‹nd mergeau, Isus `i
ucenicii S™i au v™zut smochinul care se
uscase din r™d™cini. 21Petru `i-a amintit ce
se ¶nt‹mplase ¶n urm™ cu o zi `i I-a spus lui
Isus: „•nv™^™torule, uite c™ smochinul pe
care l-ai blestemat s-a uscat!“

22Isus i-a r™spuns:  „Ai credin^™ ¶n
Dumnezeu! 23•^i spun adev™rul: oricui ¶i va
zice acestui munte: «Ridic™-te `i arunc™-te
¶n mare!» `i nu se ¶ndoie`te ¶n inima sa, ci
crede c™ ce spune se va ¶nt‹mpla, i se va
face precum a cerut. 24De aceea, v™ spun c™,
orice ve^i cere ¶n rug™ciune, s™ crede^i c™ a^i
`i primit `i acel lucru va fi al vostru. 25ÿi
c‹nd v™ ruga^i, dac™ ave^i ceva ¶mpotriva
cuiva, s™ ierta^i, pentru ca `i Tat™l vostru din
ceruri s™ v™ ierte p™catele.“ [26]3

Conduc™torii evreilor se ¶ndoiesc
de autoritatea lui Isus
(Mt. 21.23–27; Lc. 20.1–8)

27Isus `i ucenicii S™i s-au ¶ntors ¶n
Ierusalim. Isus Se plimba prin Templu* c‹nd

111:17 Quote from Isa. 56:7. 211:17 Quote from Jer. 7:11. 311:26
Some early Greek copies add verse 26: “But if you don’t forgive others,
then your Father in heaven will not forgive your sins.”

only leaves, because it was not the right time for
figs to grow. 14So Jesus said to the tree, “People
will never eat fruit from you again.” His followers
heard him say this.

Jesus Goes to the Temple
(Mt. 21:12–17; Lk. 19:45–48; Jn. 2:13–22)

15Jesus went to Jerusalem and entered the
Temple* area. He began driving out the people
who were buying and selling things there. He
turned over the tables that belonged to those who
were exchanging different kinds of money. And he
turned over the benches of those who were selling
doves. 16He refused to allow anyone to carry
things through the Temple area. 17Then Jesus
began teaching the people and said, “It is written in
the Scriptures,* ‘My house will be called a house
of prayer for all people.’1 But you are changing
God’s house into a ‘hiding place for thieves.’2”

18When the leading priests and the teachers of
the law heard what Jesus said, they began trying
to find a way to kill him. They were afraid of him
because all the people were amazed at his
teaching. 19That night Jesus and his followers left
the city.

Jesus Shows the Power of Faith
(Mt. 21:20–22)

20The next morning Jesus was walking with his
followers. They saw the fig tree that he spoke to
the day before. The tree was dry and dead, even
the roots. 21Peter remembered the tree and said to
Jesus, “Teacher, look! Yesterday, you told that fig
tree to die. Now it is dry and dead!”

22Jesus answered, “Have faith in God. 23The
truth is, you can say to this mountain, ‘Go, moun-
tain, fall into the sea.’ And if you have no doubts
in your mind and believe that what you say will
happen, then God will do it for you. 24So I tell
you to ask for what you want in prayer. And if
you believe that you have received those things,
then they will be yours. 25When you are praying,
and you remember that you are angry with
another person about something, then forgive that
person. Forgive them so that your Father in
heaven will also forgive your sins.” [26]3

Jewish Leaders Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 21:23–27; Lk. 20:1–8)

27Jesus and his followers went again to
Jerusalem. Jesus was walking in the Temple* area.
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au venit la El conduc™torii preo^ilor, ¶nv™^™-
torii Legii `i b™tr‹nii, 28care L-au ¶ntrebat:
„Cu ce autoritate faci aceste lucruri? ÿi cine
ˇi-a dat autoritatea s™ le faci?“

29Isus le-a spus: „V™ voi pune o ¶ntreba-
re. Dac™ •mi ve^i r™spunde, v™ voi spune `i
Eu cu ce autoritate fac aceste lucruri.
30Botezul* lui Ioan* venea de la Dumnezeu
sau de la oameni? R™spunde^i-Mi!“

31Ei au discutat ¶ntre ei `i au spus: „Dac™
vom r™spunde: «A fost de la Dumnezeu», El
va spune: «Atunci de ce nu l-a^i crezut?»
32Dar dac™ vom zice: «A fost de la oameni»,
poporul se va m‹nia.“ Conduc™torilor le era
fric™ de mul^ime, pentru c™ to^i credeau c™
Ioan a fost un profet*.

33Atunci I-au r™spuns lui Isus: „Nu `tim.“
A`a c™ Isus le-a spus: „Nici Eu nu v™

voi spune cu ce autoritate fac aceste
lucruri.“

Dumnezeu •`i trimite Fiul
(Mt. 21.33–46; Lc. 20.9–19)

12 1Isus a ¶nceput s™ le vorbeasc™ ¶n
pilde: „Un om a plantat o vie. A

construit un gard ¶n jurul ei, a s™pat o groa-
p™ pentru teasc `i a zidit un turn. Apoi a
¶nchiriat-o unor viticultori `i a plecat ¶ntr-o
c™l™torie. 2C‹nd a venit vremea culesului,
omul `i-a trimis un slujitor s™-i aduc™ ceva
din rodul viei. 3Dar viticultorii l-au prins pe
slujitor, l-au b™tut `i l-au trimis ¶napoi cu
m‹na goal™. 4Apoi, omul a trimis la ei un alt
slujitor. Viticultorii l-au lovit ¶n cap `i `i-au
b™tut joc de el. 5El a mai trimis un slujitor.
Viticultorii l-au ucis pe acesta. El a mai tri-
mis `i al^i slujitori. Unii au fost b™tu^i, iar
al^ii au fost omor‹^i.

6Acum mai avea un singur om pe care-l
putea trimite: pe fiul s™u iubit. Pe acesta l-a
trimis ultimul. Omul `i-a spus: «Sigur ¶l vor
respecta pe fiul meu!»

7Dar viticultorii aceia `i-au spus: «Acesta
este mo`tenitorul. Veni^i s™-l omor‹m `i
mo`tenirea va fi a noastr™.» 8L-au omor‹t `i
l-au aruncat afar™ din vie.

9Acum, ce va face proprietarul viei? Se
va duce, ¶i va omor¶ pe viticultori `i via o va
da altora. 10Nu a^i citit Scriptura* care
spune:

The leading priests, the teachers of the law, and
the older Jewish leaders came to him. 28They said,
“Tell us! What authority do you have to do these
things? Who gave you this authority?”

29Jesus answered, “I will ask you a question. You
answer my question. Then I will tell you whose
authority I use to do these things. 30Tell me: When
John baptized* people, did his authority come from
God or was it only from other people? Answer me.”

31These Jewish leaders talked about Jesus’ ques-
tion. They said to each other, “If we answer, ‘John’s
baptism was from God,’ then he will say, ‘Then
why didn’t you believe John?’ 32But we can’t say
that John’s baptism was from someone else.”
(These leaders were afraid of the people, because
the people believed that John was a prophet.*)

33So the leaders answered Jesus, “We don’t
know the answer.”

Jesus said, “Then I will not tell you what
authority I use to do these things.”

God Sends His Son
(Mt. 21:33–46; Lk. 20:9–19)

12 1Jesus used stories to teach the people. He
said, “A man planted a vineyard.* He put a

wall around the field and dug a hole for a wine-
press.* Then he built a tower. He leased the land
to some farmers and left for a trip.

2“Later, it was time for the grapes to be picked.
So the man sent a servant to the farmers to get his
share of the grapes. 3But the farmers grabbed the
servant and beat him. They sent him away with
nothing. 4Then the man sent another servant to the
farmers. They hit this servant on the head, showing
no respect for him. 5So the man sent another ser-
vant. The farmers killed this servant. The man sent
many other servants to the farmers. The farmers
beat some of them and killed the others.

6“The man had only one person left to send to
the farmers. It was his son. He loved his son, but
he decided to send him. He said, ‘The farmers
will respect my son.’

7“But the farmers said to each other, ‘This is
the owner’s son, and this vineyard will be his. If
we kill him, it will be ours.’ 8So they took the son,
threw him out of the vineyard, and killed him.

9“So what will the man who owns the vineyard
do? He will go and kill those farmers. Then he
will lease the land to others. 10Surely you have
read this in the Scriptures*:
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112.19 „Moise … copii.“  Vezi Dt. 25.5–6.

«Piatra aruncat™ de zidari
a ajuns s™ fie pus™ ¶n capul unghiului*.

11 Domnul a f™cut lucrul acesta
`i este minunat ¶n ochii no`tri»?“

Psalmul 118.22–23

12Conduc™torii iudeilor au ¶nceput s™
caute o cale de a-L aresta pe Isus pentru c™
`tiau c™ aceast™ pild™ fusese spus™ ¶mpotriva
lor. •ns™ ei se temeau de mul^ime, a`a c™
L-au l™sat s™ plece.

Taxele pentru Cezar
(Mt. 22.15–22; Lc. 20.20–26)

13Mai t‹rziu, conduc™torii iudeilor au tri-
mis ni`te farisei* `i irodieni* la Isus ca s™-L
prind™ spun‹nd ceva de care s™-L poat™
acuza. 14Fariseii `i irodienii au venit la El `i
I-au spus: „•nv™^™torule, `tim c™ e`ti un om
cinstit `i `tim c™ nu-ˇi pas™ ce zic al^ii
despre Tine, pentru c™ nu Te ui^i la cum
arat™ omul, ci ¶i ¶nve^i pe to^i adev™rul
despre calea lui Dumnezeu. Spune-ne: este
bine sau nu s™ pl™tim taxele c™tre Cezar*?
Ar trebui s™ le pl™tim sau nu?“

15Dar Isus, v™z‹nd ipocrizia lor, i-a ¶ntre-
bat: „De ce M™ ¶ncerca^i? Da^i-Mi s™ v™d o
moned™ de argint*.“ 16Ei I-au dat o moned™
`i El i-a ¶ntrebat: „Chipul `i inscrip^ia cui
sun t  pe  ea?“  E i  I - au  r ™ spuns :  „A le
Cezarului.“

17Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Da^i Cezarului
ce este al Cezarului `i lui Dumnezeu ce este
al lui Dumnezeu.“ Ei au fost uimi^i de ceea
ce spusese Isus.

Ni`te saduchei ¶ncearc™ s™-L
prind™ ¶n curs™ pe Isus
(Mt. 22.23–33; Lc. 20.27–40)

18Apoi au venit la Isus ni`te saduchei*.
Saducheii spun c™ nu exist™ ¶nviere. Ei L-au
¶ntrebat: 19„•nv™^™torule, Moise ne-a scris ¶n
Lege c™, dac™ un b™rbat c™s™torit moare `i
las™ o so^ie, f™r™ s™ aib™ copii, atunci fratele
s™u trebuie s™ se ¶nsoare cu ea `i s™ aib™ cu
ea copii1 pentru fratele s™u. 20Erau c‹ndva
`apte fra^i. Primul s-a c™s™torit `i a murit
f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 21Al doilea s-a c™s™torit
cu v™duva lui, dup™ care a murit, dar f™r™ s™
aib™ copii. Cu al treilea s-a ¶nt‹mplat la fel.
22Nici unul din cei `apte fra^i nu a avut

112:19 if … dead brother  See Deut. 25:5, 6.

‘The stone that the builders refused
to accept became the cornerstone.*

11 The Lord did this, and it is wonderful to us.’”
Psalm 118:22–23

12When these Jewish leaders heard this story,
they knew it was about them. They wanted to find
a way to arrest Jesus, but they were afraid of the
people. So they left him and went away.

The Jewish Leaders Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:15–22; Lk. 20:20–26)

13Late r , the Jewish leade r s sen t some
Pharisees* and some men from the group called
Herodians* to Jesus. They wanted to catch him
saying something wrong. 14They went to Jesus
and said, “Teacher, we know that you are an
honest man. You are not afraid of what others
think about you. All people are the same to you.
And you teach the truth about God’s way. Tell us,
is it right to pay taxes to Caesar*? Should we pay
them or not?”

15But Jesus knew that these men were really
trying to trick him. He said, “Why are you trying
to catch me saying something wrong? Bring me a
silver coin.* Let me see it.” 16They gave Jesus a
coin and he asked, “Whose picture is on the coin?
And whose name is written on it?” They answered,
“It is Caesar’s picture and Caesar’s name.”

17Then Jesus said to them, “Give to Caesar
what belongs to Caesar, and give to God what
belongs to God.” The men were amazed at what
Jesus said.

Some Sadducees Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:23–33; Lk. 20:27–40)

18Then some Sadducees* came to Jesus. (Sad-
ducees believe that no one will rise from death.)
They asked him a question: 19“Teacher, Moses*

wrote that if a married man dies and had no chil-
dren, his brother must marry the woman. Then
they will have children for the dead brother.1

20There were seven brothers. The first brother
married but died. He had no children. 21So the
second brother married the woman. But he also
died and had no children. The same thing hap-
pened with the third brother. 22All seven brothers
married the woman and died. None of the brothers
had any children with her. And she was the last to
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1 12.26 rugul aprins  Vezi Ex. 3.1–12. 2 12.26 Citat din
Ex. 3.6. 3 12.30 Citat din Dt. 6.4–5. 4 12.31 Citat din
Lv. 9.18.

copii cu ea. Ultima a murit femeia. 23La
¶nviere, so^ia cui va fi ea? Pentru c™ to^i
`apte au avut-o de so^ie.“

24Isus le-a spus: „Voi gre`i^i pentru c™ nu
cunoa`te^i nici Scripturile, nici puterea lui
Dumnezeu. 25Pentru c™ atunci c‹nd ¶nvie
din mor^i, oamenii nici nu se mai ¶nsoar™,
nici nu se mai m™rit™. 26Iar cu privire la
¶nvierea mor^ilor, nu a^i citit ¶n cartea lui
Moise pasajul despre rugul aprins1? Acolo
Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Moise: «Eu sunt
Dumnezeul lui Avraam, Dumnezeul lui
Isaac `i Dumnezeul lui Iacov.»2 27Dac™
Dumnezeu spune c™ este Dumnezeul aces-
tor oameni, ¶nseamn™ c™ ei nu sunt mor^i,
pentru c™ El nu este Dumnezeul celor mor^i,
ci al celor vii. Voi, saducheii, gre`i^i.“

Care este cea mai important™ porunc™
(Mt. 22.34–40; Lc. 10.25–28)

28Unul din ¶nv™^™torii Legii a venit la Isus
`i L-a auzit discut‹nd cu saducheii `i cu
fariseii*. C‹nd a v™zut c‹t de bine le r™spun-
dea El, L-a ¶ntrebat: „Care este cea mai
important™ porunc™?“

29Isus i-a r™spuns: „Cea mai important™
porunc™ este aceasta: «Ascult™, Israele:
Domnul Dumnezeul nostru este singurul
Domn. 30ÿi trebuie s™-L iube`ti pe Domnul,
Dumnezeul t™u, din toat™ inima ta, cu tot
sufletul t™u, cu toat™ mintea ta `i cu toat™
puterea ta.»3 31A doua porunc™ este aceasta:
«S™-^i iube`ti aproapele ca pe tine ¶nsu^i.»4

Nu este nici o porunc™ mai important™ dec‹t
acestea.“

32•nv™^™torul Legii I-a spus: „Bine ai
spus, •nv™^™torule. Ai dreptate c‹nd spui c™
Dumnezeu este Unul `i c™ nu exist™ altul ¶n
afar™ de El. 33ÿi a-L iubi din toat™ inima, cu
toat™ priceperea, cu toat™ puterea `i a ne
iubi aproapele este mai important dec‹t
toate animalele arse pe altar `i dec‹t toate
jertfele cerute de Lege.“

34C‹nd a v™zut Isus c™ omul I-a r™spuns
cu ¶n^elepciune, i-a spus: „Tu nu e`ti depar-
te de •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“ Dup™
aceea, nimeni nu a mai ¶ndr™znit s™-I pun™
¶ntreb™ri.

1 12:26 burning bush  See Ex. 3:1–12. 2 12:26 Quote from Ex. 3:6.
3 12:30 Quote from Deut. 6:4–5. 4 12:31 your neighbor  Or, “others.”
Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that this includes anyone in
need. 512:31 Quote from Lev. 19:18.

die. 23But all seven brothers had married her. So
at the time when people rise from death, whose
wife will she be?”

24Jesus answered, “How could you be so
wrong? It’s because you don’t know what the
Scriptures* say. And you don’t know anything
about God’s power. 25When people rise from
death, there will be no marriage. People will not
be married to each other. All people will be like
angels in heaven. 26Surely you have read what
God said about people rising from death. In the
book where Moses wrote about the burning bush,1
it says that God told Moses this: ‘I am the God of
Abraham,* the God of Isaac,* and the God of
Jacob.*’2 27So they were not dead, because he is
the God only of living people. You Sadducees are
so wrong!”

Which Command Is the Most Important?
(Mt. 22:34–40; Lk. 10:25–28)

28One of the teachers of the law came to Jesus.
He heard Jesus arguing with the Sadducees* and
the Pharisees.* He saw that Jesus gave good
answers to their questions. So he asked him,
“Which of the commands is most important?”

29Jesus answered, “The most important com-
mand is this: ‘People of Israel,* listen! The Lord
our God is the only Lord. 30Love the Lord your
God with all your heart, all your soul, all your
mind, and all your strength.’3 31The second most
important command is this: ‘Love your neighbor4

the same as you love yourself.’5 These two com-
mands are the most important.”

32The man answered, “That was a good answer,
Teacher. You are right in saying that God is the
only Lord and that there is no other God. 33And
you must love God with all your heart, all your
mind, and all your strength. And you must love
others the same as you love yourself. These com-
mands are more important than all the animals
and sacrifices we offer to God.”

34Jesus saw that the man answered him wisely.
So he said to him, “You are close to God’s
kingdom.*” And after that time, no one was brave
enough to ask Jesus any more questions.
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Al cui fiu este Cristosul?
(Mt. 22.41–46; Lc. 20.41–44)

35•n timp ce ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni ¶n
Templu*, Isus a spus: „Cum pot zice ¶nv™^™-
torii  Legii c™ Cristosul * este Fiul lui
David*? 36David ¶nsu`i, inspirat de Duhul
Sf‹nt*, a spus:

«Domnul Dumnezeu spune Domnului
Meu:

Stai la dreapta Mea,
p‹n™ c‹nd ˇi-i voi pune la picioare

pe to^ii du`manii T™i.» Psalmul 110.1

37David ¶nsu`i •l nume`te pe Cristos
«Domn». Atunci cum poate fi El Fiul lui
David?“ O mare mul^ime •l asculta cu
bucurie.

Isus ¶i critic™ pe ¶nv™^™torii Legii
(Mt. 23.1–36; Lc. 20.45–47)

38•nv™^‹ndu-i pe oameni, Isus spunea:
„Ave^i grij™ cu ¶nv™^™torii Legii. Lor le face
pl™cere s™ se plimbe ¶n hainele lor lungi, le
place s™ fie saluta^i cu respect ¶n pie^e, 39s™
aib™ locurile cele mai importante din sinago-
g™* `i locurile cele mai bune de la petreceri.
40ÿi ¶n timp ce se poart™ r™u cu v™duvele `i
le fur™ casele, ¶ncearc™ s™ arate bine ¶n ochii
lumii `i spun rug™ciuni lungi. Ace`ti oameni
vor primi o pedeaps™ `i mai mare.“

O v™duv™ s™rac™ — model de d™rnicie
(Lc. 21.1–4)

41Isus st™tea ¶n fa^a cutiei pentru daruri
din fa^a Templului* `i Se uita la oamenii
care puneau bani ¶n cutie. Unii oameni
boga^i puneau mul^i bani. 42A venit `i o
v™duv™ s™rac™. Ea a pus doi b™nu^i.

43Isus i-a chemat pe ucenici `i le-a spus:
„V™ spun adev™rul: aceast™ v™duv™ s™rac™ a
dat mai mult dec‹t to^i ceilal^i care au pus
ceva ¶n cutie. 44Pentru c™ to^i ace`tia au dat
din ceea ce aveau ¶n plus. Dar ea, din s™r™-
cia ei, a dat tot ce a avut. Ea a dat to^i banii
care ¶i mai r™m™seser™ s™ tr™iasc™.“

D™r‹marea Templului
(Mt. 24.1–44; Lc. 21.5–33)

13 1•n timp ce Isus ie`ea din Templu*,
unu l  d in t r e  ucen i c i  I - a  spus :

„•nv™^™torule, iat™ ce cl™diri frumoase `i ce
pietre mari are acest Templu!“

112:36 control  Literally, “feet.” 212:41 collection box  A special box in
the Jewish place for worship where people put their gifts to God.

Is the Christ David’s Son or David’s Lord?
(Mt. 22:41–46; Lk. 20:41–44)

35Jesus was teaching in the Temple* area. He
asked, “Why do the teachers of the law say that
the Christ* is the son of David*? 36With the help
of the Holy Spirit,* David himself says,

‘The Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit by me at my right side,

and I will put your enemies
under your control.1’ Psalm 110:1

37David himself calls the Christ ‘Lord.’ So how
can the Christ be David’s son?” Many people lis-
tened to Jesus and were very pleased.

Jesus Criticizes the Teachers of the Law
(Mt. 23:1–36; Lk. 20:45–47)

38Jesus continued teaching. He said, “Be
careful of the teachers of the law. They like to
walk around wearing clothes that look important.
And they love for people to show respect to them
in the marketplaces. 39They love to have the most
important seats in the synagogues* and the places
of honor at banquets. 40But they cheat widows
and take their homes. Then they try to make them-
selves look good by saying long prayers. God will
punish them very much.”

True Giving
(Lk. 21:1–4)

41Jesus sat near the Temple* collection box2

and watched as people put money into it. Many
rich people put in a lot of money. 42Then a poor
widow came and put in two very small copper
coins, worth less than a penny.

43Jesus called his followers to him and said,
“This poor widow put in only two small coins.
But the truth is, she gave more than all those rich
people. 44They have plenty, and they gave only
what they did not need. This woman is very poor,
but she gave all she had. It was money she needed
to live on.”

Jesus Warns About the Future
(Mt. 24:1–44; Lk. 21:5–33)

13 1Jesus was leaving the Temple* area. One
of his followers said to him, “Teacher,

look how big those stones are! What beautiful
buildings!”
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1 13.14 lucrul dezgust™tor care aduce distrugere  Vezi
Dan. 9.27; 12.11 (comp. cu Dan. 11.31).

2Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Vezi tu aceste cl™-
diri mari? Toate vor fi d™r‹mate. Nu vor
r™m‹ne dou™ pietre una peste alta.“

3Mai t‹rziu, Isus st™tea pe Muntele
M™slinilor*, cu fa^a c™tre Templu ¶mpreun™
cu Petru, Iacov, Ioan `i Andrei. Ei L-au
¶ntrebat: 4„Spune-ne: c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla
aceste lucruri? ÿi ce semn va ar™ta c™ a
venit vremea ca ele s™ se ¶nt‹mple?“

5Atunci Isus a ¶nceput s™ le spun™: „Ave^i
grij™ s™ nu fi^i ¶n`ela^i de nimeni! 6Vor veni
mul^i ¶n Numele Meu zic‹nd: «Eu sunt
Cristosul*». Ace`tia ¶i vor ¶n`ela pe mul^i.
7Voi ve^i auzi despre r™zboaie `i zvonuri
despre r™zboaie. S™ nu v™ fie fric™! Aceste
lucruri trebuie s™ se ¶nt‹mple ¶nainte de
venirea sf‹r`itului. 8Un popor se va lupta cu
alt popor `i o ¶mp™r™^ie cu o alt™ ¶mp™r™^ie.
Vor fi cutremure `i foamete. Dar acestea
sunt doar ¶nceputul sf‹r`itului.

9Ave^i grij™ de voi! Oamenii v™ vor da pe
m‹na sinedriilor* `i ve^i fi b™tu^i ¶n sina-
gogi*. Ve^i sta ¶naintea conduc™torilor `i
¶mp™ra^ilor din cauza Mea. ÿi le ve^i spune
despre Mine. 10Iar ¶nainte ca aceste lucruri
s™ se ¶nt‹mple, Vestea Bun™* trebuie procla-
mat™ tuturor popoarelor. 11Voi ve^i fi ares-
ta^i `i judeca^i. Dar s™ nu v™ face^i dinainte
griji cu privire la ceea ce ve^i avea de spus,
ci s™ spune^i ceea ce v™ va fi dat atunci.
C™ci nu voi ve^i vorbi, ci Duhul Sf‹nt*.

12Un frate se va ¶ntoarce ¶mpotriva altui
frate `i ¶l va da s™ fie omor‹t. ÿi un tat™ va
face la fel fiului s™u. Copiii se vor ridica
¶mpotriva p™rin^ilor `i ¶i vor omor¶. 13To^i
oamenii v™ vor ur¶ din cauza Numelui
Meu. Dar oricine va r™bda p‹n™ la sf‹r`it
va fi m‹ntuit.

14C‹nd ve^i vedea «lucrul dezgust™tor
care aduce distrugere»1 st‹nd unde nu trebu-
ie (cine cite`te s™ ¶n^eleag™!), atunci cei ce
sunt ¶n Iudeea s™ fug™ ¶n mun^i. 15Cel ce se
afl™ pe acoperi`ul casei s™ nu coboare ¶n
cas™ `i s™ nu intre s™-`i ia ceva din ea. 16Iar
cel ce se g™se`te pe c‹mp s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™

1 13:14 ‘the terrible thing … destruction’  See Dan. 9:27; 12:11 (also
Dan. 11:31).

2Jesus said, “Do you see these great buildings?
They will all be destroyed. Every stone will be
thrown down to the ground. Not one stone will be
left on another.”

3Later, Jesus was sitting at a place on the
Mount of Olives.* He was alone with Peter,
James, John, and Andrew. They could all see the
Temple, and they said to Jesus, 4“Tell us when
these things will happen. And what will show us it
is time for them to happen?”

5Jesus said to them, “Be careful! Don’t let
anyone fool you. 6Many people will come and use
my name. They will say, ‘I am the one’ and will
fool many people. 7You will hear about wars that
are being fought. And you will hear stories about
other wars beginning. But don’t be afraid. These
things must happen before the end comes.
8Nations will fight against other nations. King-
doms will fight against other kingdoms. There will
be times when there is no food for people to eat.
And there will be earthquakes in different places.
These things are only the beginning of troubles,
like the first pains of a woman giving birth.

9“You must be careful. People will arrest you
and take you to be judged for being my fol-
lowers. They will beat you in their synagogues.*

You will be forced to stand before kings and
governors. You will tell them about me. 10Before
the end comes, the Good News* must be told to
all people. 11Even when you are arrested and put
on trial, don’t worry about what you will say.
Say whatever God tells you at the time. It will
not really be you speaking. It will be the Holy
Spirit.*

12“Brothers will turn against their own brothers
and give them to be killed. Fathers will turn
against their own children and give them to be
killed. Children will fight against their own parents
and find ways for their parents to be killed. 13All
people will hate you because you follow me. But
those who remain faithful to the end will be saved.

14“You will see ‘the terrible thing that causes
destruction.’1 You will see this thing standing in
the place where it should not be.” (Reader, I trust
you understand what this means.) “Everyone in
Judea at that time should run away to the moun-
tains. 15They should run away without wasting
time to stop for anything. If someone is on the
roof of their house, they must not go down to take
things out of the house. 16If someone is in the
field, they must not go back to get a coat.
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1 13.24–25 Vezi Is. 13:10, 34.4.  2 13.29 timpul  vremea c‹nd
Isus spune c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla ceva important; vezi `i Lc. 21.31,
unde Isus spune c™ s-a ¶mplinit vremea pentru ca •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu s™ vin™.

s™-`i ia haina. 17Va fi foarte r™u pentru
femeile care vor fi ¶ns™rcinate sau care vor
avea  cop i i  de  a l ™p t a t  ¶ n  ace l e  z i l e .
18Ruga^i-v™ ca aceste lucruri s™ nu se ¶nt‹m-
ple iarna. 19Pentru c™ necazul din zilele ace-
lea va fi mai mare dec‹t oricare altul care
s-a ¶nt‹mplat de c‹nd a creat Dumnezeu
lumea `i p‹n™ acum. ÿi nu se va mai ¶nt‹m-
pla niciodat™ ceva at‹t de r™u. 20ÿi dac™
Domnul nu ar fi scurtat acele zile, nimeni
nu ar supravie^ui. Dar El le-a scurtat de dra-
gul celor pe care El i-a ales. 21ÿi dac™ atunci
v™ spune cineva: «Uita^i-v™, aici este
Cristosul!» sau: «Este acolo!», s™ nu-l cre-
de^i. 22Pentru c™ vor ap™rea cristo`i `i pro-
fe^i fal`i*. Ei vor face semne `i minuni
pentru a-i ¶n`ela, dac™ se poate, pe cei ale`i.
23A`a c™, ave^i grij™! V-am spus despre
toate acestea ¶nainte ca ele s™ se ¶nt‹mple.

24Dar ¶n acele zile, dup™ acel necaz,

«soarele se va ¶ntuneca
`i luna nu va mai lumina.

25 Stelele vor c™dea din cer,
iar corpurile cere`ti vor fi cl™tinate.»1

26Apoi oamenii •l vor vedea pe Fiul
omului* venind pe nori cu mare putere `i
slav™. 27ÿi Fiul omului •`i va trimite ¶ngerii
`i va aduna poporul ales din toate col^urile
lumii.

28Smochinul ne ¶nva^™ o lec^ie: c‹nd
ramurile ¶nverzesc `i se umplu cu frunze,
`ti^i c™ vara este aproape. 29La fel, c‹nd ve^i
vedea c™ se ¶nt‹mpl™ aceste lucruri, ve^i `ti
c™ timpul2 este aproape. 30V™ spun adev™-
rul: aceast™ genera^ie va tr™i s™ vad™ aceste
lucruri ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se. 31Cerul `i p™m‹ntul
vor trece, dar cuvintele Mele nu vor trece
niciodat™.

32Nimeni nu `tie c‹nd va fi ziua sau ora
aceea. Nici m™car ¶ngerii sau Fiul, ci numai
Tat™l. 33Veghea^i! Fi^i treji! Pentru c™ nu
`ti^i c‹nd va veni timpul acela. 34Ziua aceea
se aseam™n™ cu un om care pleac™ ¶ntr-o
c™l™torie. El ¶`i las™ casa pe m‹na slujitori-
lor `i atribuie fiec™ruia anumite ¶ndatoriri.

1 13:22 miracles and wonders  Here, amazing acts done by Satan’s
power. 213:24–25 See Isa. 13:10, 34:4. 313:29 time  The time Jesus
has been talking about when something important will happen. See
Lk. 21:31, where Jesus says that this is the time for God’s kingdom to
come.

17“During that time it will be hard for women
who are pregnant or have small babies. 18Pray that
these things will not happen in winter, 19because
those days will be full of trouble. There will be
more trouble than has ever happened since the
beginning, when God made the world. And
nothing that bad will ever happen again. 20But the
Lord has decided to make that terrible time short.
If it were not made short, no one could survive.
But the Lord will make that time short to help the
special people he has chosen.

21“Someone might say to you at that time,
‘Look, there is the Christ*!’ Or another person
might say, ‘There he is!’ But don’t believe them.
22False Christs and false prophets* will come and
do miracles and wonders,1 trying to fool the
people God has chosen, if that is possible. 23So be
careful. Now I have warned you about all this
before it happens.

24“During the days following that time of trouble,

‘The sun will become dark,
and the moon will not give light.

25 The stars will fall from the sky,
and everything in the sky will be changed.’2

26“Then people will see the Son of Man*

coming in the clouds with great power and glory.*

27He will send his angels all around the earth.
They will gather his chosen people from every
part of the earth.

28“The fig tree teaches us a lesson: When the
fig tree’s branches become green and soft, and
new leaves begin to grow, then you know that
summer is near. 29In the same way, when you see
all these things happening, you will know that the
time3 is near, ready to come. 30I assure you that
all these things will happen while some of the
people of this time are still living. 31The whole
world, earth and sky, will be destroyed, but my
words will last forever.

32“No one knows when that day or time will be.
The Son and the angels in heaven don’t know
when that day or time will be. Only the Father
knows. 33Be careful! Always be ready. You don’t
know when that time will be.

34“It’s like a man who goes on a trip and leaves
his house in the care of his servants. He gives
each one a special job to do. He tells the servant
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El porunce`te paznicului s™ vegheze. 35A`a
c™, veghea^i `i voi, pentru c™ nu `ti^i c‹nd va
veni st™p‹nul casei. Nu `ti^i dac™ va veni
seara, la miezul nop^ii, c‹nd va c‹nta
coco`ul sau diminea^a. 36Dac™ vine pe nea`-
teptate, s™ nu v™ g™seasc™ dormind. 37Ce v™
spun vou™, spun tuturor: Veghea^i!“

Conduc™torii evrei pl™nuiesc
s™-L omoare pe Isus
(Mt. 26.1–5; Lc. 22.1–2; Ioan 11.45–53)

14 1Mai erau dou™ zile p‹n™ la Pa`te* `i
p‹n™  l a  S™ rb™ toa r ea  P‹ in i l o r

Nedospite*. Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i ¶nv™^™-
torii Legii c™utau o ocazie s™-L prind™ pe
Isus ¶n secret `i s™-L omoare. 2Ei spuneau:
„Nu-L putem aresta pe Isus ¶n timpul s™rb™-
torii, pentru c™ oamenii ar putea provoca
tulbur™ri.“

O femeie face un lucru deosebit
(Mt. 26.6–13; Ioan 12.1–8)

3•n timp ce se afla ¶n Betania, Isus a m‹n-
cat ¶n casa lui Simon leprosul. Atunci a
venit o femeie cu un vas de alabastru*. •n el
avea un parfum foarte scump f™cut numai
din nard*. Ea a spart vasul de alabastru `i a
turnat parfumul pe capul lui Isus.

4Unii s-au indignat `i `i-au spus: „De ce
trebuie s™ se risipeasc™ at‹ta parfum? 5Acest
parfum s-ar fi putut vinde cu trei sute de
dinari `i banii s-ar fi putut da s™racilor.“ ÿi
au criticat-o aspru.

6Dar Isus a spus: „L™sa^i-o ¶n pace! De
ce o nec™ji^i? Ea a f™cut ceva frumos pentru
Mine. 7Pentru c™ pe s™raci ¶i ve^i avea ¶ntot-
deauna cu voi `i ¶i pute^i ajuta oric‹nd
dori^i. Dar pe Mine nu M™ ve^i avea ¶ntot-
deauna. 8Ea a f™cut ce a putut. A turnat par-
fum pe trupul Meu. ÿi ea a f™cut aceasta,
¶nainte ca Eu s™ mor, ca s™ M™ preg™teasc™
pentru ¶nmorm‹ntare. 9V™ spun adev™rul:
oriunde va fi proclamat™ Vestea Bun™*, ¶n
¶ntreaga lume, se va spune `i ceea ce a f™cut
femeia aceasta, ¶n amintirea ei.“

114:5 a full year’s pay  Literally, “300 denarii (silver coins).” One coin, a
Roman denarius, was the average pay for one day’s work. 2 14:7 You
will … with you  See Deut. 15:11.

guarding the door to always be ready. And this is
what I am now telling you. 35You must always be
ready. You don’t know when the owner of the
house will come back. He might come in the
afternoon, or at midnight, or in the early morning,
or when the sun rises. 36If you are always ready,
he will not find you sleeping, even if he comes
back earlier than expected. 37I tell you this, and I
say it to everyone: ‘Be ready!’”

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mt. 26:1–5; Lk. 22:1–2; Jn. 11:45–53)

14 1It was now only two days before the
Passover* and the Festival of Unleavened

Bread.* The leading priests and teachers of the
law were trying to find a way to arrest Jesus
without the people seeing it. Then they could kill
him. 2They said, “But we cannot arrest Jesus
during the festival. We don’t want the people to
be angry and cause a riot.”

A Woman Does Something Special
(Mt. 26:6–13; Jn. 12:1–8)

3Jesus was in Bethany at the house of Simon
the leper.* While he was eating there, a woman
came to him. She had an alabaster* jar filled with
expensive perfume made of pure nard.* She
opened the jar and poured the perfume on Jesus’
head.

4Some of the followers there saw this. They
were upset and complained to each other. They
said, “Why waste that perfume? 5It was worth a
full year’s pay.1 It could have been sold and the
money given to those who are poor.” And they
told the woman what a bad thing she had done.

6Jesus said, “Leave her alone. Why are you
giving her such trouble? She did a very good
thing for me. 7You will always have the poor with
you,2 and you can help them any time you want.
But you will not always have me. 8This woman
did the only thing she could do for me. She
poured perfume on my body before I die to pre-
pare it for burial. 9The Good News* will be told to
people all over the world. And I can assure you
that everywhere the Good News is told, the story
of what this woman did will also be told, and
people will remember her.”
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Tr™darea lui Iuda
(Mt. 26.14–16; Lc. 22.3–6)

10Apoi, Iuda Iscarioteanul, unul din cei
doisprezece, s-a dus la marii preo^i pentru
a-L da pe Isus pe m‹na lor. 11Ei au fost
¶nc‹nta^i s™ aud™ a`a ceva `i i-au promis
ni`te bani. A`a c™ Iuda a ¶nceput s™ caute
momentul potrivit pentru a-L tr™da pe Isus.

Masa de Pa`te
(Mt. 26.17–25; Lc. 22.7–14, 21–23; Ioan 13.21–30)

12Era prima zi a S™rb™torii P‹inilor
Nedospite, ziua ¶n care era omor‹t mielul*

pentru Pa`te*. Ucenicii au venit la Isus `i
I-au spus: „Unde vrei s™ ne ducem s™
facem preg™tiri, ca s™ m™n‹nci masa de
Pa`te?“

13Isus a trimis doi ucenici, spun‹ndu-le:
„Duce^i-v™ ¶n cetate! V™ ve^i ¶nt‹lni cu un
om care duce un vas cu ap™. Urma^i-l!
14Spune^i st™p‹nului casei ¶n care intr™:
•nv™^™torul zice: «Unde este camera ¶n care
pot s™ iau masa de Pa`te cu ucenicii Mei?»
15El v™ va ar™ta o camer™ mare de la etaj,
aranjat™ `i preg™tit™. Face^i preg™tirile
pentru noi acolo.“

16Ucenicii au plecat `i, c‹nd au ajuns ¶n
cetate, au g™sit totul a`a cum le spusese
Isus. Ei au preg™tit masa de Pa`te.

17C‹nd s-a ¶nserat, a venit Isus cu cei doi-
sprezece. 18•n timp ce m‹ncau la mas™, Isus
a spus: „V™ spun adev™rul: unul dintre voi
M™ va tr™da. M™ va tr™da cel ce m™n‹nc™ la
mas™ cu Mine!“

19Ei s-au ¶ntristat `i fiecare L-a ¶ntrebat:
„Nu cumva eu sunt acela?“

20Isus le-a r™spuns: „Este unul din cei
doisprezece. Este cel care ¶`i ¶nmoaie p‹i-
nea ¶n castron ¶mpreun™ cu Mine. 21Fiul
omului* va muri a`a cum s-a scris despre
El. Dar vai de cel care •l va tr™da! Ar fi
fost mai bine pentru acel om s™ nu se fi
n™scut.“

Cina Domnului
(Mt. 26.26–30; Lc. 22.15–20; 1 Cor. 11.23–25)

22•n timp ce m‹ncau, Isus a luat p‹ine, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, a fr‹nt-o `i le-a
dat-o ucenicilor, spun‹nd: „Lua^i, acesta
este trupul Meu!“

23Apoi Isus a luat un pahar `i I-a mul^u-
mit lui Dumnezeu. El le-a dat paharul `i ei
au b™ut din el.

Judas Agrees to Help Jesus’ Enemies
(Mt. 26:14–16; Lk. 22:3–6)

10Then Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve apos-
tles,* went to talk to the leading priests about
helping them arrest Jesus. 11They were very happy
about this, and they promised to pay him. So he
waited for the best time to hand Jesus over to
them.

The Passover Meal
(Mt. 26:17–25; Lk. 22:7–14, 21–23; Jn. 13:21–30)

12It was now the first day of the Festival of
Unleavened Bread*—the day the lambs were
killed for the Passover.* Jesus’ followers came to
him and said, “We will go and prepare everything
for you to eat the Passover meal. Where do you
want us to have the meal?”

13Jesus sent two of his followers into the city.
He said to them, “Go into the city. You will see a
man carrying a jar of water. He will come to you.
Follow him. 14He will go into a house. Tell the
owner of the house, ‘The Teacher asks that you
show us the room where he and his followers can
eat the Passover meal.’ 15The owner will show
you a large room upstairs that is ready for us. Pre-
pare the meal for us there.”

16So the followers left and went into the city.
Everything happened the way Jesus said. So the
followers prepared the Passover meal.

17In the evening, Jesus went to that house with
the twelve apostles.* 18While they were all at the
table eating, he said, “Believe me when I say that
one of you will turn against me—one of you
eating with me now.”

19The followers were very sad to hear this.
Each one said to Jesus, “Surely I am not the one!”

20Jesus answered, “The man who is against me
is one of you twelve. He is the one who dips his
bread into the same bowl with me. 21The Son of
Man* will suffer what the Scriptures* say will
happen to him. But it will be very bad for the one
who gives the Son of Man over to be killed. It
would be better for him if he were never born.”

The Lord’s Supper
(Mt. 26:26–30; Lk. 22:15–20; 1 Cor. 11:23–25)

22While they were eating, Jesus took some
bread and thanked God for it. He broke off some
pieces, gave them to his followers and said, “Take
and eat this bread. It is my body.”

23Then he took a cup of wine, thanked God for
it, and gave it to them. They all drank from the
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1 14.36 Ava nume pe care-l foloseau copiii pentru a-`i chema
tat™l. 214.36 paharul  paharul suferin^ei; Isus Se refer™ la toate
lucrurile groaznice care urmau s™ I se ¶nt‹mple.

24El le-a spus: „Acesta este s‹ngele
Meu, s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului cel nou, care se
vars™ pentru mul^i. 25V™ spun adev™rul: nu
voi mai bea din rodul vi^ei p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n
care ¶ l voi bea nou ¶n •mp™r™ ^ ia lu i
Dumnezeu.“

26Ucenicii au c‹ntat un c‹ntec de laud™.
Apoi s-au dus pe Muntele M™slinilor*.

Ucenicii •l vor p™r™si pe Isus
(Mt. 26.31–35; Lc. 22.31–34; Ioan 13.36–38)

27Isus le-a spus: „Voi to^i v™ ve^i pierde
credin^a. Pentru c™ este scris:

«Voi bate p™storul,
iar oile se vor ¶mpr™`tia.» Zaharia 13.7

28Dar dup™ ce voi ¶nvia, M™ voi duce ¶n
Galileea. Voi ajunge acolo ¶naintea voastr™.“

29•ns™ Petru I-a spus: „Chiar dac™ to^i ¶`i
vor pierde credin^a, eu nu mi-o voi pierde.“

30Atunci Isus i-a spus: „•^i spun adev™rul:
chiar ¶n aceast™ noapte, ¶nainte de a c‹nta
coco`ul de dou™ ori, vei nega de trei ori fap-
tul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“

31Dar Petru a spus din nou, cu `i mai
mult™ insisten^™: „Chiar dac™ va trebui s™
mor cu Tine, niciodat™ nu voi nega faptul c™
Te cunosc.“ ÿi ceilal^i ucenici au spus la fel.

Isus Se roag™ singur
(Mt. 26.36–46; Lc. 22.39–46)

32Apoi Isus `i ucenicii au ajuns la un loc
numit Ghetsimani. Isus le-a spus ucenicilor:
„Sta^i aici c‹t M™ rog.“ 33ÿi i-a luat cu El pe
Petru, pe Iacov `i pe Ioan. El a ¶nceput s™ Se
team™ `i s™ Se tulbure. 34El le-a spus:
„Sufletul Meu este cuprins de o ¶ntristare de
moarte. Sta^i aici `i veghea^i.“

35Isus S-a dus pu^in mai departe, a c™zut
cu fa^a la p™m‹nt `i S-a rugat ca, dac™ se
poate, s™ nu treac™ prin acest ceas al sufe-
rin^ei. 36El a spus: „Ava1, Tat™, Tu po^i face
absolut orice. Ia paharul2 acesta de la Mine!
Dar s™ nu se fac™ voia Mea, ci voia Ta!“

37Apoi Isus S-a ¶ntors `i i-a g™sit dor-
mind. ÿi i-a spus lui Petru: „Simone, dormi?
Nu ai putut veghea nici m™car un ceas?
38Veghea^i `i ruga^i-v™ s™ ave^i putere
¶mpotriva ispitei! Duhul este plin de voin^™,
dar trupul este slab.“

1 14:36 Abba An Aramaic word that was used by Jewish children as a
name for their fathers. 2 14:36 cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus used
the idea of drinking from a cup to mean accepting the suffering he would
face in the terrible events that were soon to come.

cup. 24Then he said, “This wine is my blood,
which will be poured out for many to begin the
new agreement* from God to his people. 25I want
you to know, I will not drink this wine again until
that day when I drink it in God’s kingdom* and
the wine is new.”

26They all sang a song and then went out to the
Mount of Olives.*

Jesus Says His Followers Will Leave Him
(Mt. 26:31–35; Lk. 22:31–34; Jn. 13:36–38)

27Then Jesus told the followers, “You will all
lose your faith. The Scriptures* say,

‘I will kill the shepherd,
and the sheep will run away.’ Zechariah 13:7

28But after I am killed, I will rise from death. Then I
will go to Galilee. I will be there before you come.”

29Peter said, “All the other followers may lose
their faith. But my faith will never be shaken.”

30Jesus answered, “The truth is that tonight you
will say you don’t know me. You will say it three
times before the rooster crows twice.”

31But Peter strongly protested, “I will never say
I don’t know you! I will even die with you!” And
all the other followers said the same thing.

Jesus Prays Alone
(Mt. 26:36–46; Lk. 22:39–46)

32Jesus and his followers went to a place named
Gethsemane. He said to them, “Sit here while I
pray.” 33But he told Peter, James, and John to
come with him. He began to be very distressed
and troubled, 34and he said to them, “My heart is
so heavy with grief, I feel like I am dying. Wait
here and stay awake.”

35Jesus went on a little farther away from them,
fell to the ground, and prayed. He asked that, if
possible, he would not have this time of suffering.
36He said, “Abba,1 Father! You can do all things.
Don’t make me drink from this cup.2 But do what
you want, not what I want.”

37Then he went back to his followers and found
them sleeping. He said to Peter, “Simon, why are
you sleeping? Could you not stay awake with me
for one hour? 38Stay awake and pray for strength
against temptation. Your spirit wants to do what is
right, but your body is weak.”
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39Isus S-a dus din nou `i S-a rugat, spu-
n‹nd acela`i lucru. 40C‹nd S-a ¶ntors, i-a
g™sit din nou dormind, pentru c™ erau obo-
si^i. ÿi ei nu au `tiut ce s™-I spun™.

41Dup™ ce S-a rugat a treia oar™, Isus S-a
¶ntors la ucenici `i le-a spus: „•nc™ dormi^i
`i v™ odihni^i? Destul! A venit ceasul c‹nd
Fiul omului* este dat pe m‹na p™c™to`ilor.
42Scula^i-v™! S™ mergem! Iat™, vine omul
care M-a tr™dat.“

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.47–56; Lc. 22.47–53; Ioan 18.3–12)

43Imediat dup™ aceea, ¶n timp ce Isus ¶nc™
mai vorbea, a ap™rut Iuda, unul dintre cei doi-
sprezece. El era ¶nso^it de mai mul^i oameni
¶narma^i cu s™bii `i ciomege, trimi`i de marii
preo^i, de ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i de b™tr‹ni.

44Tr™d™torul stabilise cu ei un semn: „Cel
pe care-L voi s™ruta, Acela este Isus.
Aresta^i-L `i p™zi^i-L c‹nd a^i pus m‹na pe
El!“ 45Cum a ajuns acolo, Iuda s-a dus la
Isus `i I-a spus: „•nv™^™torule!“ Apoi L-a
s™rutat. 46Oamenii au pus m‹na pe Isus `i
L-au arestat. 47Unul din cei care erau aproa-
pe `i-a scos sabia `i l-a lovit pe slujitorul
marelui preot, t™indu-i urechea.

48Apoi Isus le-a spus: „A^i venit s™ M™
prinde^i cu s™bii `i ciomege, de parc™ a` fi un
ho^. 49Am fost ¶n fiecare zi cu voi, ¶nv™^‹n-
du-i pe oameni ¶n Templu* `i nu M-a^i ares-
tat. Dar trebuia s™ se ¶nt‹mple a`a, pentru ca
s™ se ¶mplineasc™ Scriptura*.“ 50To^i ucenicii
L-au p™r™sit pe Isus `i au fugit.

51Un t‹n™r •l urma pe Isus. El nu purta
dec‹t o hain™ de in. Au ¶ncercat s™-l areste-
ze `i pe el, 52dar el `i-a l™sat haina de in `i a
fugit dezbr™cat.

Isus ¶naintea conduc™torilor evrei
(Mt. 26.57–68; Lc. 22.54–55, 63–71;
Ioan 18.13–14, 19–24)

53L-au dus pe Isus ¶naintea marelui
preot*. To^i marii preo^i, b™tr‹nii `i ¶nv™^™to-
rii Legii au venit `i ei. 54Petru L-a urmat pe
Isus p‹n™ ¶n curtea marelui preot. Petru a
intrat ¶n curte `i st™tea acolo cu slujitorii `i
se ¶nc™lzea la foc.

114:44 Judas  Literally, “the one who betrayed him.”

39Again Jesus went away and prayed the same
thing. 40Then he went back to the followers and
again found them sleeping. They could not stay
awake. They did not know what they should say
to him.

41After Jesus prayed a third time, he went back
to his followers. He said to them, “You are still
sleeping and resting? That’s enough! The time has
come for the Son of Man* to be handed over to
sinful people. 42Stand up! We must go. Here
comes the man who is giving me to those people.”

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mt. 26:47–56; Lk. 22:47–53; Jn. 18:3–12)

43While Jesus was still speaking, Judas, one of
the twelve apostles,* came there. He had a big
crowd of people with him, all carrying swords and
clubs. They had been sent from the leading priests,
the teachers of the law, and the older Jewish leaders.

44Judas1 planned to do something to show them
which one was Jesus. He said, “The one I kiss will
be Jesus. Arrest him and guard him while you
lead him away.” 45So Judas went over to Jesus
and said, “Teacher!” Then he kissed him. 46The
men grabbed Jesus and arrested him. 47One of the
followers standing near Jesus grabbed his sword,
pulled it out, and swung it at the servant of the
high priest* and cut off his ear.

48Then Jesus said, “You came to get me with
swords and clubs like I am a criminal. 49Every
day I was with you teaching in the Temple* area.
You did not arrest me there. But all these things
have happened to show the full meaning of what
the Scriptures* said.” 50Then all of Jesus’ fol-
lowers left him and ran away.

51One of those following Jesus was a young
man wearing only a linen cloth. When the people
tried to grab him, 52he left the cloth in their hands
and ran away naked.

Jesus Before the Jewish Leaders
(Mt. 26:57–68; Lk. 22:54–55, 63–71; 
Jn. 18:13–14, 19–24)

53Those who arrested Jesus led him to the
house of the high priest.* All the leading priests,
the older Jewish leaders, and the teachers of the
law were gathered there. 54Peter followed Jesus
but stayed back at a distance. He followed him to
the yard of the high priest’s house. He went into
the yard and sat there with the guards, warming
himself by their fire.
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1 14.68 „`i coco`ul a c‹ntat“  Numai unele manuscrise adaug™
aceste cuvinte.

55Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i ¶ntregul
Sinedriu* c™utau dovezi ¶mpotriva lui Isus
pentru a-L omor¶. Dar nu au putut g™si nici
una. 56Pentru c™ mul^i au depus m™rturii
false ¶mpotriva Lui, dar aceste m™rturii nu
se potriveau.

57Apoi unii s-au ridicat `i au depus m™r-
turie ¶mpotriva lui Isus, min^ind. Ei ziceau:
58„L-am auzit spun‹nd: «Voi d™r‹ma acest
Templu f™cut de m‹inile oamenilor `i ¶n trei
zile voi construi altul, care nu va fi f™cut de
m‹ini omene`ti.»“ 59Dar ei nu se ¶n^elegeau
nici m™car asupra acestei m™rturii.

60Apoi marele preot s-a ridicat ¶n fa^a lor
`i L-a ¶ntrebat pe Isus: „Nu r™spunzi nimic?
Ce ai de spus acestor oameni care Te
acuz™?“ 61Dar Isus t™cea.

Marele preot L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu
Cristosul*, Fiul Dumnezeului binecuv‹ntat?“

62Isus a r™spuns: „Sunt. ÿi •l ve^i vedea
pe Fiul omului* st‹nd la dreapta Celui
Puternic `i venind pe norii cerului.“

63Marele preot `i-a rupt hainele `i a spus:
„Ce nevoie mai avem de martori? 64A^i
auzit blasfemia! Ce crede^i?“

ÿi ei au hot™r‹t cu to^ii c™ Isus este vinovat
`i merit™ s™ moar™. 65Atunci unii au ¶nceput
s™-L scuipe, s™-I acopere fa^a, s™-L loveasc™
`i s™-I spun™: „Vorbe`te! Spune cine Te-a
lovit!“ Iar slujitorii L-au luat `i L-au b™tut.

Petru se teme s™ spun™ c™-L
cunoa`te pe Isus
(Mt. 26.69–75; Lc. 22.56–62; Ioan 18.15–18, 25–27)

66Petru era tot ¶n curte, c‹nd a venit o
slujitoare a marelui preot. 67C‹nd l-a v™zut
pe Petru ¶nc™lzindu-se, s-a uitat cu aten^ie
la e l ` i i -a spus : „ÿi tu era i cu ace l
Nazarinean, Isus.“

68Dar Petru nu a recunoscut `i a spus:
„Nu `tiu ce vorbe`ti `i nu ¶n^eleg ce spui!“
Apoi a ie`it de acolo `i coco`ul a c‹ntat1.

69C‹nd l-a v™zut slujitoarea, a ¶nceput s™ le
spun™ celor care st™teau acolo: „Acesta este
unul dintre ei!“ 70Dar Petru a negat din nou.

114:58 this man  Jesus. His enemies avoided saying his name. 214:65
prophet  A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other people.
314:68 Many Greek copies add “and the rooster crowed.”

55The leading priests and the whole high council
tried to find something that Jesus had done wrong
so they could kill him. But the council could find
no proof that would allow them to kill Jesus.
56Many people came and told lies against Jesus, but
they all said different things. None of them agreed.

57Then some others stood and told more lies
against Jesus. They said, 58“We heard this man1

say, ‘I will destroy this Temple* built by human
hands. And three days later, I will build another
Temple not made by human hands.’” 59But also
what these people said did not agree.

60Then the high priest stood before everyone
and said to Jesus, “These people said things
against you. Do you have something to say about
their charges? Are they telling the truth?” 61But
Jesus said nothing to answer him.

The high priest asked Jesus another question:
“Are you the Christ,* the Son of the blessed God?”

62Jesus answered, “Yes, I am the Son of God.
And in the future you will see the Son of Man*

sitting at the right side of God All-Powerful. And
you will see the Son of Man coming on the clouds
of heaven.”

63When the high priest heard this, he tore his
clothes in anger. He said, “We don’t need any
more witnesses! 64You all heard these insults to
God. What do you think?”

Everyone agreed that Jesus was guilty and must
be killed. 65Some of the people there spit at him.
They covered his eyes and hit him with their fists.
They said, “Be a prophet2 and tell us who hit you!”
Then the guards led Jesus away and beat him.

Peter Is Afraid to Say He Knows Jesus
(Mt. 26:69–75; Lk. 22:56–62; Jn. 18:15–18, 25–27)

66While Peter was still in the yard, a servant
girl of the high priest* came there. 67She saw him
warming himself at the fire. She looked closely at
him and said, “You were with Jesus, that man
from Nazareth.”

68But Peter said this was not true. “That makes
no sense,” he said. “I don’t know what you are
talking about!” Then he left and went to the
entrance of the yard.3

69The servant girl saw Peter there. Again the
girl said to the people who were standing there,
“This man is one of those people who followed
Jesus.” 70Again Peter said it was not true.
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Pu^in mai t‹rziu, cei care st™teau acolo
i-au spus lui Petru: „Cu siguran^™ c™ `i tu
e`ti unul dintre ei, pentru c™ e`ti galileean.“

71ÿi Petru s-a jurat: „Nu-L cunosc pe
acest om despre care vorbi^i!“

72ÿi chiar atunci coco`ul a c‹ntat a doua
oar™, iar Petru `i-a amintit cuvintele lui Isus:
„•nainte de a c‹nta coco`ul de dou™ ori, vei
nega de trei ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“ Petru
s-a ¶ntristat `i a ¶nceput s™ pl‹ng™.

Guvernatorul Pilat •l ancheteaz™ pe Isus
(Mt. 27.1–2, 11–14; Lc. 23.1–5; Ioan 18.28–38)

15 1Diminea^a, marii preo^i, cu b™tr‹-
nii, cu ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i cu ¶ntregul

Sinedriu*, au pus la cale un plan. Ei L-au
legat pe Isus, L-au dus `i L-au dat predat lui
Pilat*.

2Iar Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu •mp™ratul
iudeilor?“

Isus i-a r™spuns: „Este a`a cum spui.“
3Marii preo^i L-au acuzat de multe

lucruri. 4Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat din nou: „Nu
r™spunzi? Nu vezi de c‹te lucruri Te
acuz™?“

5Dar Isus nu r™spundea. Pilat era uimit.

Pilat ¶ncearc™, f™r™ succes,
s™-L elibereze pe Isus
(Mt. 27.15–31; Lc. 23.13–25; Ioan 18.39–19.16)

6De Pa`te*, Pilat avea obiceiul s™ elibere-
ze un prizonier pe care-l vroiau oamenii. 7•n
acele zile era ¶n ¶nchisoare un b™rbat, pe
nume Baraba, ¶mpreun™ cu ni`te r™scula^i.
Ace`tia provocaser™ o revolt™ `i erau vino-
va^i de crim™. 8Iudeii au venit la Pilat `i l-au
rugat s™ fac™ ce f™cea de obicei.

9Pilat i-a ¶ntrebat: „Vre^i s™-I dau drumul
•mp™ratului iudeilor?“ 10Pilat a spus aceasta
pentru c™ `tia c™ marii preo^i •l d™duser™ pe
Isus ¶n m‹inile sale din invidie. 11•ns™ marii
preo^i au agitat mul^imea pentru ca Pilat s™-l
elibereze pe Baraba ¶n locul lui Isus.

12Dar Pilat i-a ¶ntrebat din nou: „Ce vre^i
s™ fac cu Cel pe care-L numi^i •mp™ratul
iudeilor?“

13Ei au strigat din nou: „R™stigne`te-L!“
14Dar Pilat le-a spus: „De ce? Cu ce a

gre`it?“
•ns™ ei au ¶nceput s™ strige `i mai tare:

„R™stigne`te-L!“

A short time later, some people were standing
near Peter. The people said, “We know you are
one of those who followed Jesus. You are also
from Galilee.”

71Then Peter began to curse. He said, “I swear to
God I don’t know this man you are talking about!”

72As soon as Peter said this, the rooster crowed
the second time. Then he remembered what Jesus
had told him: “Before the rooster crows twice,
you will say three times that you don’t know me.”
Then Peter began to cry.

Governor Pilate Questions Jesus
(Mt. 27:1–2, 11–14; Lk. 23:1–5; Jn. 18:28–38)

15 1Very early in the morning, the leading
priests, the older Jewish leaders, the

teachers of the law, and the whole high council
decided what to do with Jesus. They tied him, led
him away, and turned him over to governor
Pilate.*

2Pilate asked Jesus, “Are you the king of the
Jews?”

Jesus answered, “Yes, that is right.”
3The leading priests accused Jesus of many

things. 4So Pilate asked Jesus another question. He
said, “You can see that these people are accusing
you of many things. Why don’t you answer?”

5But Jesus still did not answer, and this really
surprised Pilate.

Pilate Tries but Fails to Free Jesus
(Mt. 27:15–31; Lk. 23:13–25; Jn. 18:39–19:16)

6Every year at the Passover* time the governor
would free one prisoner—whichever one the
people wanted. 7There was a man in prison at that
time named Barabbas. He and the rebels with him
had been put in prison for committing murder
during a riot.

8The people came to Pilate and asked him to
free a prisoner as he always did. 9Pilate asked
them, “Do you want me to free the king of the
Jews?” 10Pilate knew that the leading priests had
given Jesus to him because they were jealous of
him. 11But the leading priests persuaded the
people to ask Pilate to free Barabbas, not Jesus.

12Pilate asked the people again, “So what
should I do with this man you call the king of the
Jews?”

13The people shouted, “Kill him on a cross!”
14Pilate asked, “Why? What wrong has he done?”

But the people shouted louder and louder, “Kill
him on a cross!”
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115.23 smirn™  smirna amestecat™ cu vin era folosit™ pentru cal-
marea durerilor. 215.28 versetul 28  Unele manuscrise adaug™
versetul 28: „ÿi s-a ¶mplinit Scriptura care zice: «A fost pus ¶n
r‹nd cu cei nelegiui^i.»“

15Pilat a dorit s™ fac™ pe plac mul^imii,
a`a c™ i-a dat drumul lui Baraba, iar pe Isus,
dup™ ce a pus s™ fie biciuit, L-a dat s™ fie
r™stignit.

16Solda^ii L-au dus pe Isus ¶n palatul
guvernatorului, ¶n pretoriu `i au chemat
¶ntreaga companie de solda^i. 17Ei L-au
¶mbr™cat cu o mantie ro`ie. Au f™cut o coroa-
n™ din spini `i I-au pus-o pe cap. 18Apoi au
¶nceput s™-L salute, zic‹nd: „Salutare,
•mp™ratul iudeilor!“ 19Solda^ii L-au lovit ¶n
cap cu un b™^ `i L-au scuipat. Apoi au c™zut
¶n genunchi `i au ¶nceput s™ I se ¶nchine.
20Dup™ ce `i-au b™tut joc de El, I-au dat jos
mantia ro`ie `i I-au pus hainele Lui. Apoi
L-au scos afar™ ca s™-L r™stigneasc™.

Isus este r™stignit
(Mt. 27.32–44; Lc. 23.26–43; Ioan 19.17–27)

21Pe drum s-au ¶nt‹lnit cu Simon din
Cirena care se ¶ntorcea de la c‹mp. El era
tat™l lui Alexandru `i al lui Ruf. Solda^ii
l-au obligat s™ care crucea lui Isus. 22Ei
L-au adus la un loc numit Golgota, care
¶nseamn™ „Locul craniului“. 23I-au dat vin
cu smirn™1, dar El nu a b™ut. 24ÿi L-au r™s-
tignit. Ei au ¶mp™r^it hainele Lui `i au tras la
sor^i ca s™ vad™ ce va lua fiecare.

25Era nou™ diminea^a c‹nd L-au r™stig-
nit. 26Au scris pe cruce acuza^ia care I se
adusese. Pe inscrip^ie se putea citi: „•MP®-
RATUL IUDEILOR.“ 27Au mai r™stignit doi
t‹lhari cu El: unul la st‹nga `i unul la
dreapta Lui. [28]2 29Oamenii care treceau pe
acolo •l insultau. Ei d™deau din cap `i
ziceau: „Tu ai spus c™ po^i s™ d™r‹mi
Templul* `i s™-l reconstruie`ti ¶n trei zile.
30D™-Te jos de pe cruce `i salveaz™-Te!“
31La fel ¶`i b™teau joc de Isus marii preo^i
`i ¶nv™^™torii Legii. Ei ¶`i spuneau unii
altora: „Pe al^ii i-a salvat, dar pe Sine
•nsu`i nu Se poate salva! 32S™ Se dea jos
de pe cruce acest Mesia, •mp™ratul iudei-
lor, pentru ca s™ vedem `i s™ credem
¶n El.“

1 15:28 Some Greek copies add verse 28: “And this showed the full
meaning of the Scripture that says, ‘They put him with criminals.’”

15Pilate wanted to please the people, so he freed
Barabbas for them. And he told the soldiers to
beat Jesus with whips. Then he gave Jesus to the
soldiers to be killed on a cross.

16Pilate’s soldiers took Jesus into the governor’s
palace (called the Praetorium). They called all the
other soldiers together. 17They put a purple robe on
Jesus, made a crown from thorny branches, and put
it on his head. 18Then they began shouting, “Wel-
come, king of the Jews!” 19They kept on beating
his head with a stick and spitting on him. Then
they bowed down on their knees and pretended to
honor him as a king. 20After they finished making
fun of him, they took off the purple robe and put
his own clothes on him again. Then they led him
out of the palace to be killed on a cross.

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mt. 27:32–44; Lk. 23:26–39; Jn. 19:17–19)

21There was a man from Cyrene named Simon
walking into the city from the fields. He was the
father of Alexander and Rufus. The soldiers
forced him to carry Jesus’ cross. 22They led Jesus
to the place called Golgotha. (Golgotha means
“The Place of the Skull.”) 23There they gave him
some wine mixed with myrrh,* but he refused to
drink it. 24The soldiers nailed Jesus to a cross.
Then they divided his clothes among themselves,
throwing dice to see who would get what.

25It was nine o’clock in the morning when they
nailed Jesus to the cross. 26There was a sign with
the charge against him written on it. It said, “THE

KING OF THE JEWS.” 27They also put two criminals
on crosses beside Jesus—one on the right and the
other on the left. [28]1

29People walked by and said bad things to
Jesus. They shook their heads and said, “You said
you could destroy the Temple* and build it again
in three days. 30So save yourself! Come down
from that cross!”

31The leading priests and the teachers of the
law were also there. They made fun of Jesus the
same as the other people did. They said to each
other, “He saved others, but he can’t save himself!
32If he is really the Christ,* the king of Israel,* he
should come down from the cross now. When we
see this, then we will believe in him.” The crimi-
nals on the crosses beside Jesus also said bad
things to him.
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115.34 Citat din Ps. 22.1. 215.35 „¶l cheam™ pe Ilie“  Unii au
confundat cuv‹ntul „Eli“, care ¶nseamn™ „Dumnezeul Meu“,
cu „Ilie“.

Isus moare
(Mt. 27.45–56; Lc. 23.44–49; Ioan 19.28–30)

33La amiaz™ s-a f™cut ¶ntuneric, p‹n™ la
ora trei. 34La ora trei, Isus a strigat: „Eloi,
Eloi, lama sabactani?“, care ¶nseamn™:
„Dumnezeul Meu, Dumnezeul Meu, pentru
ce M-ai p™r™sit?“1

35C‹nd au auzit unii din cei ce st™teau
acolo aceste cuvinte, au spus: „Asculta^i! •l
cheam™ pe Ilie!“2

36Cineva a alergat `i a ¶mbibat un burete
¶n o^et. A pus apoi buretele pe un b™^ `i i-a
dat lui Isus s™ bea, spun‹nd: „Sta^i s™ vedem
dac™ va veni Ilie s™-L dea jos.“

37Isus a scos un ultim strig™t `i a murit.
38Perdeaua* Templului* s-a rupt ¶n dou™,

de sus p‹n™ jos. 39Un centurion* st™tea ¶n
fa^a lui Isus. El L-a auzit cum a strigat `i a
v™zut cum a murit. Atunci a spus: „Acest
Om a fost ¶ntr-adev™r Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“

40Ni`te femei priveau de la distan^™.
Printre ele erau Maria Magdalena, Maria,
mama lui Iacov cel t‹n™r `i a lui Iose `i
Salome. 41Acestea erau femeile care •l
urmaser™ pe Isus ¶n Galileea `i •l ajutaser™.
Mai erau acolo multe alte femei care veni-
ser™ cu Isus la Ierusalim.

Isus este ¶nmorm‹ntat
(Mt. 27.57–61; Lc. 23.50–56; Ioan 19.38–42)

42Era ziua Preg™tirii (ziua dinaintea saba-
tului*) `i se apropia seara. 43Atunci a venit
Iosif din Arimateea, care era un membru
respectat al Sinedriului* `i care a`tepta s™
vin™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. El s-a dus cu
¶ndr™zneal™ la Pilat* `i i-a cerut trupul lui
Isus. 44Pilat s-a mirat c‹nd a auzit c™ Isus a
murit at‹t de repede. El l-a chemat pe centu-
rion* `i l-a ¶ntrebat dac™ Isus murise deja.
45C‹nd a auzit ce i-a spus centurionul, i-a
dat lui Iosif trupul lui Isus. 46Iosif a cump™-
rat ni`te p‹nz™ de in. L-a dat jos pe Isus de
pe cruce, L-a ¶nf™`urat ¶n in `i L-a pus
¶ntr-un morm‹nt f™cut ¶n st‹nc™. Au pus o
piatr™ mare la intrarea morm‹ntului.

115:34 Quote from Ps. 22:1. 215:35 He is calling Elijah”  The word for
“My God” (Eli in Hebrew or Eloi in Aramaic) sounded to the people like
the name of Elijah, a famous man who spoke for God about 850 B.C.

Jesus Dies
(Mt. 27:45–56; Lk. 23:44–49; Jn. 19:28–30)

33At noon the whole country became dark. This
darkness continued until three o’clock. 34At three
o’clock Jesus cried with a loud voice, “Eloi, Eloi,
lama sabachthani.” This means “My God, my
God, why have you left me alone?”1

35Some of the people standing there heard this.
They said, “Listen! He is calling Elijah.”2

36One man there ran and got a sponge. He filled
the sponge with vinegar and tied it to a stick.
Then he used the stick to give the sponge to Jesus
to drink from it. The man said, “We should wait
now and see if Elijah will come to take him down
from the cross.”

37Then Jesus cried with a loud voice and died.
38When Jesus died, the curtain* in the Temple*

was torn into two pieces. The tear started at the top
and tore all the way to the bottom. 39The army
officer* who was standing there in front of the cross
saw what happened when Jesus died. The officer
said, “This man really was the Son of God!”

40Some women were standing away from the
cross, watching. Among these women were Mary
from the town of Magdala, Salome, and Mary the
mother of James and Joses. (James was her
youngest son.) 41These were the women who had
followed Jesus in Galilee and cared for him.
Many other women who had come with Jesus to
Jerusalem were also there.

Jesus Is Buried
(Mt. 27:57–61; Lk. 23:50–56; Jn. 19:38–42)

42This day was called Preparation day. (That
means the day before the Sabbath* day.) It was
becoming dark. 43A man named Joseph from Ari-
mathea was brave enough to go to Pilate and ask
for Jesus’ body. Joseph was an important member
of the high council. He was one of the people who
wanted God’s kingdom* to come.

44Pilate was surprised to hear that Jesus was
already dead. So he called for the army officer* in
charge and asked him if Jesus was already dead.
45When Pilate heard it from the officer, he told
Joseph he could have the body.

46Joseph bought some linen cloth. He took the
body from the cross, wrapped it in the linen, and
put the body in a tomb* that was dug in a wall of
rock. Then he closed the tomb by rolling a large
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1 16.8 versetul 8  Unele manuscrise grece`ti vechi ¶ncheie aici
aceast™ carte.

47Maria Magdalena `i Maria, mama lui
Iose, se uitau `i au v™zut unde L-au pus.

Vestea c™ Isus a ¶nviat din mor^i
(Mt. 28.1–8; Lc. 24.1–12; Ioan 20.1–10)

16 1•n prima zi dup™ sabat*, Maria
Magdalena, Maria, mama lui Iacov

`i Salome au cump™rat balsamuri, ca s™ se
duc™ `i s™ ung™ trupul lui Isus. 2Ele s-au dus
la morm‹nt foarte devreme ¶n acea zi, prima
zi a s™pt™m‹nii, chiar dup™ r™s™ritul soare-
lui. 3Femeile ¶`i ziceau una alteia: „Cine va
da la o parte pentru noi piatra de la intrarea
morm‹ntului?“

4Apoi, s-au uitat `i au v™zut c™ piatra
fusese dat™ la o parte, de`i era foarte mare.
5C‹nd au intrat ¶n morm‹nt, au v™zut un
t‹n™r st‹nd ¶n partea dreapt™. El era ¶mbr™-
cat cu haine albe. Femeile s-au speriat.

6El le-a spus: „Nu v™ teme^i! Voi •l c™u-
ta^i pe Isus din Nazaret care a fost r™stignit.
El a ¶nviat. Nu este aici. Uita^i-v™ la locul
unde a fost a`ezat. 7Dar duce^i-v™ `i spune^i
ucenicilor Lui `i lui Petru c™ Isus merge ¶na-
intea voastr™ ¶n Galileea. Voi •l ve^i vedea
acolo, a`a cum v-a spus.“

8Ele au ie`it `i au plecat fugind de la
morm‹nt pentru c™ erau ¶nsp™im‹ntate `i
uimite. ÿi nu au spus nim™nui nimic pentru
c™ le era fric™.1

C‹^iva ucenici •l v™d pe Isus
(Mt. 28.9–10; Ioan 20.11–18; Lc. 24.13–35)

9Dup™ ce a ¶nviat, ¶n diminea^a primei
zile a s™pt™m‹nii, Isus i S-a ar™tat Mariei
Magdalena, cea din care scosese `apte
duhuri rele. 10Maria s-a dus la ucenicii Lui
`i le-a spus c™ L-a v™zut pe Isus. Ucenicii
erau tri`ti `i pl‹ngeau. 11C‹nd au auzit c™
Isus era viu `i c™ Maria •l v™zuse, nu au
crezut-o.

12Apoi Isus li S-a ar™tat, sub o alt™ ¶nf™^i-
`are, altor doi ucenici care se duceau la ^ar™.

116:8 Some of the oldest Greek copies end the book here. A few later
copies have this shorter ending: “But they soon gave all the instructions
to Peter and those with him. After that, Jesus himself sent them out from
east to west with the holy message that will never change—that people
can be saved forever.”

stone to cover the entrance. 47Mary from Magdala
and Mary the mother of Joses saw the place where
Jesus was put.

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mt. 28:1–8; Lk. 24:1–12; Jn. 20:1–10)

16 1The next day after the Sabbath* day,
Mary from Magdala, Salome, and Mary

the mother of James bought some sweet-smelling
spices to put on Jesus’ body. 2Very early on that
day, the first day of the week, the women were
going to the tomb.* It was very early after sunrise.
3The women said to each other, “There is a large
stone covering the entrance of the tomb. Who will
move the stone for us?”

4Then the women looked and saw that the stone
was moved. The stone was very large, but it was
moved away from the entrance. 5The women
walked into the tomb and saw a young man there
wearing a white robe. He was sitting on the right
side of the tomb. The women were afraid.

6But the man said, “Don’t be afraid. You are
looking for Jesus from Nazareth, the one who was
killed on a cross. He has risen from death! He is
not here. Look, here is the place they put him
when he was dead. 7Now go and tell his followers.
And be sure to tell Peter. Tell them, ‘Jesus is going
into Galilee and will be there before you come.
You will see him there, as he told you before.’”

8The women were very afraid and confused.
They left the tomb and ran away. They did not
tell about what happened, because they were
afraid.1

Some Followers See Jesus
(Mt. 28:9–10; Jn. 20:11–18; Lk. 24:13–35)

9Jesus rose from death early on the first day of
the week. He showed himself first to Mary from
Magdala. One time in the past, Jesus had forced
seven demons* out of Mary. 10After Mary saw
Jesus, she went and told his followers. They were
very sad and were crying. 11But Mary told them
that Jesus was alive. She said that she had seen
Jesus, but they did not believe her.

12Later, Jesus showed himself to two followers
while they were walking in the country. But Jesus
did not look the same as before he was killed.
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13Cei doi s-au ¶ntors `i le-au spus `i celor-
lal^i, dar nu i-au crezut nici pe ei.

Isus le vorbe`te ucenicilor S™i
(Mt. 28.16–20; Lc. 24.36–49; Ioan 20.19–23;
F.A. 1.6–8)

14Mai t‹rziu, Isus a ap™rut ¶n fa^a celor
unsprezece ¶n timp ce ei m‹ncau. El i-a cer-
tat pentru lipsa lor de credin^™ `i pentru
min^ile lor ¶nchise, pentru c™ ei nu ¶i crezu-
ser™ pe cei care •l v™zuser™ dup™ ce ¶nviase.

15Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ ¶n toat™
lumea `i spune^i Vestea Bun™* fiec™rui om.
16Oricine crede `i va fi botezat* va fi m‹ntu-
it. Dar cine nu crede va fi condamnat. 17Iar
cei ce cred vor putea face aceste minuni: ¶n
Numele Meu vor scoate duhuri rele `i vor
vorbi ¶n limbi. 18Ei vor lua `erpi ¶n m‹n™ `i,
c‹nd vor bea otrav™, nu vor p™^i nimic. •`i
vor pune m‹inile peste oameni bolnavi `i ei
se vor face bine.“

•n™l^area la cer
(Lc. 24.50–53; F.A. 1.9–11)

19Dup™ ce le-a vorbit, Domnul Isus a fost
¶n™l^at la ceruri. El S-a a`ezat la dreapta lui
Dumnezeu. 20Ucenicii s-au dus `i au predicat
peste tot. ÿi Domnul a lucrat cu ei, confir-
m‹nd Cuv‹ntul prin semnele care l-au ¶nso^it.

13These followers went back to the other fol-
lowers and told them what happened. Again, the
followers did not believe them.

Jesus Talks to His Followers
(Mt. 28:16–20; Lk. 24:36–49; Jn. 20:19–23;
Acts 1:6–8)

14Later, Jesus showed himself to the eleven fol-
lowers while they were eating. He criticized them
because they had so little faith. They were stub-
born and refused to believe the people who said
Jesus had risen from death.

15He said to them, “Go everywhere in the world.
Tell the Good News* to everyone. 16Whoever
believes and is baptized* will be saved. But those
who do not believe will be judged guilty. 17And the
people who believe will be able to do these things
as proof: They will use my name to force demons*

out of people. They will speak in languages they
never learned. 18If they pick up snakes or drink any
poison, they will not be hurt. They will lay their
hands on sick people, and they will get well.”

Jesus Goes Back to Heaven
(Lk. 24:50–53; Acts 1:9–11)

19After the Lord Jesus said these things to his
followers, he was carried up into heaven. There,
Jesus sat at the right side of God. 20The followers
went everywhere in the world telling people the
Good News,* and the Lord helped them. By
giving them power to do miracles* the Lord
proved that their message was true.
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11.5 Abia  preo^ii evrei erau ¶mp™r^i^i ¶n dou™zeci `i patru de cete
sau grupuri. Vezi 1 Cr. 24.

Despre via^a lui Isus

1 1Preaalesule Teofil, mul^i oameni au
¶ncercat s™ alc™tuiasc™ o relatare a eve-

nimentelor care s-au ¶nt‹mplat printre noi.
ÿi ei au scris acelea`i lucruri care 2ne-au
fost transmise de oamenii care au fost mar-
tori oculari ¶nc™ de la ¶nceput `i care I-au
slujit lui Dumnezeu spun‹nd `i altora mesa-
jul S™u. 3ÿi eu, dup™ ce am cercetat totul cu
grij™, de la ¶nceput, m-am g‹ndit c™ ar fi
bine s™ le scriu ¶n ordine, pentru tine, preaa-
lesule Teofil, 4pentru ca tu s™ `tii c™ ceea ce
ai fost ¶nv™^at este adev™rat.

Zaharia `i Elisabeta
5Pe vremea lui Irod*, regele Iudeii, tr™ia un

preot, numit Zaharia. Zaharia f™cea parte din
ceata preo^easc™ a lui Abia1. So^ia sa se tr™-
gea din familia lui Aaron `i se numea
Elisabeta. 6Am‹ndoi erau oameni drep^i ¶na-
intea lui Dumnezeu. Ei respectau f™r™ gre`ea-
l™ toate legile `i poruncile Domnului. 7Dar ei
nu aveau copii, deoarece Elisabeta era steril™;
`i at‹t ea, c‹t `i so^ul ei erau foarte b™tr‹ni.

8Odat™, pe c‹nd Zaharia slujea ca preot
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu, c™ci era r‹ndul gru-
pului lui s™ slujeasc™ ¶n Templu*, 9el a fost
ales prin tragere la sor^i, potrivit obiceiului
preo^ilor, s™ intre ¶n Templul Domnului `i
s™ ard™ t™m‹ie*. 10C‹nd a venit vremea
arderii t™m‹iei, to^i oamenii se adunaser™
afar™ `i se rugau. 11Atunci i s-a ar™tat lui
Zaharia un ¶nger al Domnului. •ngerul st™-
tea la dreapta altarului t™m‹ierii. 12C‹nd a
v™zut ¶ngerul, Zaharia a fost tulburat `i l-a
cuprins frica. 13Dar ¶ngerul i-a spus: „Nu te
teme, Zaharia! Rug™ciunea ta a fost auzit™ `i
so^ia ta, Elisabeta, ¶^i va na`te un fiu. •i vei
pune numele Ioan. 14El ¶^i va aduce bucurie
`i fericire. ÿi mul^i oameni se vor bucura la
na`terea sa, 15pentru c™ el va fi mare

1 1:5 Abijah’s group  Jewish priests were divided into 24 groups. See
1 Chron. 24.

Luke Writes About the Life of Jesus

1 1Most Honorable Theophilus:
Many others have tried to give a report of the

things that happened among us to complete God’s
plan. 2What they have written agrees with what
we learned from the people who saw those events
from the beginning. They also served God by
telling people his message. 3I studied it all care-
fully from the beginning. Then I decided to write
it down for you in an organized way. 4I did this so
that you can be sure that what you have been
taught is true.

Zechariah and Elizabeth
5During the time when Herod* ruled Judea,

there was a priest named Zechariah. He belonged
to Abijah’s group.1 His wife came from the family
of Aaron. Her name was Elizabeth. 6Zechariah
and Elizabeth were both good people who pleased
God. They did everything the Lord commanded,
always following his instructions completely.
7But they had no children. Elizabeth could not
have a baby, and both of them were very old.

8Zechariah was serving as a priest before God
for his group. It was his group’s time to serve.
9The priests always chose one priest to offer the
incense,* and Zechariah was the one chosen this
time. So he went into the Temple* of the Lord to
offer the incense. 10There was a large crowd out-
side praying at the time the incense was offered.

11Then, on the right side of the incense table an
angel  of  the  Lord came and s tood before
Zechariah. 12When he saw the angel, Zechariah
was upset and very afraid. 13But the angel said to
him, “Zechariah, don’t be afraid. Your prayer has
been heard by God. Your wife Elizabeth will give
birth to a baby boy, and you will name him John.
14You will be very happy, and many others will
share your joy over his birth. 15He will be a great
man for the Lord. He will never drink wine or
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¶naintea Domnului. El nu va bea niciodat™
vin sau alte b™uturi alcoolice. El va fi plin
de Duhul Sf‹nt* ¶nc™ din p‹ntecele mamei
sale. 16ÿi ¶i va face pe mul^i iudei s™ se
¶ntoarc™ la Domnul, Dumnezeul lor. 17Ioan
va merge ¶naintea Lui ¶n duhul `i puterea lui
Ilie*. El va face pace ¶ntre p™rin^i `i copii `i
pe cei neascult™tori ¶i va face s™ g‹ndeasc™
la fel ca cei drep^i, pentru ca s™ preg™teasc™
un popor potrivit pentru Domnul.“

18Atunci Zaharia i-a spus ¶ngerului: „Cum
voi `ti c™ aceste lucruri sunt adev™rate? Eu
sunt b™tr‹n `i so^ia mea este `i ea ¶n v‹rst™.“

19•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Eu sunt Gabriel,
cel care st™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Am fost
trimis s™ vorbesc cu tine `i s™-^i aduc aceste
ve`ti bune. 20Dar tu vei r™m‹ne mut `i nu
vei putea vorbi p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care se vor
¶nt‹mpla aceste lucruri, pentru c™ nu ai cre-
zut cuvintele mele. Ele se vor ¶nt‹mpla c‹nd
va veni timpul lor.“

21Oamenii ¶l a`teptau pe Zaharia `i se
¶ntrebau de ce st™tea at‹t de mult ¶n Templu.
22C‹nd a ie`it, Zaharia nu putea s™ vorbeas-
c™ `i ei `i-au dat seama c™ avusese o viziu-
ne* ¶n Templu. El le f™cea semne, dar nu
putea vorbi. 23C‹nd s-a sf‹r`it timpul slujirii
sale, s-a dus acas™.

24Ceva mai t‹rziu, Elisabeta, so^ia lui, a
r™mas ¶ns™rcinat™ `i a stat retras™ timp de
cinci luni. 25Ea a zis: „Iat™ ce lucruri minu-
nate a f™cut Domnul pentru mine! •n sf‹r`it,
El S-a g‹ndit la mine `i m-a sc™pat de ru`i-
nea de a nu avea copii, pe care o sim^eam
¶naintea oamenilor.“

Fecioara Maria
26•n timpul celei de-a `asea luni de sarci-

n™ a Elisabetei, Dumnezeu l-a trimis pe
¶ngerul Gabriel ¶ntr-un ora` din Galileea,
numit Nazaret, 27la o fecioar™ logodit™ cu
un b™rbat pe nume Iosif, din familia lui
David .  Numele  fec ioare i  e ra  Maria .
28Gabriel a venit la ea `i i-a spus: „Salut™ri
^ie, care ai fost binecuv‹ntat™ prin harul lui
Dumnezeu; Domnul este cu tine!“

29Dar aceste cuvinte au tulburat-o pe Maria
`i ea s-a ¶ntrebat ce ¶nseamn™ aceast™ urare.

30•ngerul i-a spus: „Nu te teme, Maria,
c™ci Dumnezeu vrea s™ te binecuv‹nteze.
31Vei r™m‹ne ¶ns™rcinat™ `i vei na`te un Fiu
`i •i vei pune numele Isus. 32El va fi mare `i

liquor. Even before he is born, he will be filled
with the Holy Spirit.*

16“John will help many people of Israel* return
to the Lord their God. 17John himself will go
ahead of the Lord and make people ready for his
coming. He will be powerful like Elijah* and will
have the same spirit. He will make peace between
fathers and their children. He will cause people
who are not obeying God to change and start
thinking the way they should.”

18Zechariah said to the angel, “How can I know
that what you say is true? I am an old man, and
my wife is also old.”

19The angel answered him, “I am Gabriel, the
one who always stands ready before God. He sent
me to talk to you and to tell you this good news.
20Now, listen! You will not be able to talk until
the day when these things happen. You will lose
your speech because you did not believe what I
told you. But everything I said will really
happen.”

21Outside, the people were still waiting for
Zechariah. They were surprised that he was
staying so long in the Temple. 22Then Zechariah
came outside, but he could not speak to them. So
the people knew that he had seen a vision* inside
the Temple. He was not able to speak. He could
only make signs to the people. 23When his time of
service was finished, he went home.

24Later, Zechariah’s wife Elizabeth became
pregnant. So she did not go out of her house for
five months. She said, 25“Look what the Lord
has done for me! He decided to help me. Now
people will stop thinking there is something
wrong with me.”

The Virgin Mary
26–27During Elizabeth’s sixth month of preg-

nancy, God sent the angel Gabriel to a virgin*

girl who lived in Nazareth, a town in Galilee.
She was engaged to marry a man named Joseph
from the family of David.* Her name was Mary.
28The angel came to her and said, “Greetings!
The Lord is with you; you are very special
to him.”

29But Mary was very confused about what the
angel said. She wondered, “What does this mean?”

30The angel said to her, “Don’t be afraid, Mary,
because God is very pleased with you. 31Listen!
You will become pregnant and have a baby boy.
You will name him Jesus. 32He will be great.
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va fi numit Fiul Celui Prea¶nalt. Domnul
Dumnezeu •i va da scaunul de domnie al
str™mo`ului s™u David*; 33El va domni
pentru totdeauna peste familia lui Iacov `i
¶mp™r™^ia Sa nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™.“

34Atunci Maria l-a ¶ntrebat pe ¶nger:
„Cum se poate ¶nt‹mpla lucrul acesta, c‹nd
eu nu sunt m™ritat™?“

35•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Duhul Sf‹nt* va
veni la tine `i puterea Celui Prea¶nalt te va
acoperi. ÿi Copilul sf‹nt care Se va na`te va
fi numit Fiul lui Dumnezeu. 36De asemenea,
ruda ta, Elisabeta, este `i ea ¶ns™rcinat™ `i va
avea un fiu, de`i este b™tr‹n™. Femeia despre
care oamenii spuneau c™ nu poate avea copii
este ¶n cea de-a `asea lun™ de sarcin™. 37C™ci
nimic nu este imposibil pentru Dumnezeu.“

38Maria a spus: „M™ supun Domnului.
Fie ca totul s™ mi se ¶nt‹mple dup™ cum ai
spus.“ Apoi ¶ngerul a plecat.

Maria o viziteaz™ pe Elisabeta
39Pu^in dup™ aceea, Maria s-a preg™tit `i a

plecat ¶n grab™ spre o cetate din ^inutul
deluros al Iudeii. 40A intrat ¶n casa lui
Zaharia `i a salutat-o pe Elisabeta. 41C‹nd
Elisabeta a auzit salutul Mariei, copilul din
ea a mi`cat `i Elisabeta a fost umplut™ de
Duhul Sf‹nt. 42Atunci ea a strigat: „E`ti cea
mai binecuv‹ntat™ dintre toate femeile `i
binecuv‹ntat este Copilul din p‹ntecele t™u!
43Dar de ce mi se face onoarea ca mama
Domnului meu s™ vin™ la mine? 44•n clipa
¶n care am auzit salutul t™u, copilul din
mine a tres™ltat de bucurie. 45Tu e`ti bine-
cuv‹ntat™ pentru c™ ai crezut ceea ce ^i-a
spus Dumnezeu c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla.“

Maria •l laud™ pe Domnul
46Maria a spus:

47„Sufletul meu •l laud™ pe Domnul
`i mi-e plin™ inima de bucurie,

c™ci Dumnezeu este M‹ntuitorul meu.
48 El ÿi-a ar™tat grija fa^™ de mine,

umila Sa supus™.
De acum ¶nainte,

oamenii to^i m™ vor numi
binecuv‹ntat™,

49 pentru c™ Cel Atotputernic
a f™cut lucruri minunate pentru mine.
Numele S™u este sf‹nt.

People will call him the Son of the Most High
God, and the Lord God will make him king like
his ancestor David. 33He will rule over the people
of Jacob* forever; his kingdom will never end.”

34Mary said to the angel, “How will this
happen? I am still a virgin.”

35The angel said to Mary, “The Holy Spirit*

will come to you, and the power of the Most High
God will cover you. The baby will be holy and
will be called the Son of God. 36And here’s some-
thing else: Your relative Elizabeth is pregnant.
She is very old, but she is going to have a son.
Everyone thought she could not have a baby, but
she has been pregnant now for six months. 37God
can do anything!”

38Mary said, “I am the servant of the Lord God.
Let this thing you have said happen to me!” Then
the angel went away.

Mary Visits Zechariah and Elizabeth
39Mary got up and went quickly to a town in

the hill  country of Judea. 40She went into
Zechariah’s house and greeted Elizabeth. 41When
Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the unborn baby
inside her jumped, and she was filled with the
Holy Spirit.*

42In a loud voice she said to Mary, “God has
blessed you more than any other woman. And
God has blessed the baby you will have. 43You
are the mother of my Lord, and you have come to
me! Why has something so good happened to me?
44When I heard your voice, the baby inside me
jumped with joy. 45What a great blessing is yours
because you believed what the Lord said to you!
You believed this would happen.”

Mary Praises God
46Then Mary said,

47“I praise the Lord with all my heart.
I am very happy because God is my Savior.

48 I am not important,
but he has shown his care for me,

his lowly servant.
From now until the end of time,

people will remember how much
God blessed me.

49 Yes, the Powerful One has done
great things for me.

His name is very holy.
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50 El are mil™ fa^™ de oamenii
care se tem de El, genera^ie dup™

genera^ie.
51 El ÿi-a ar™tat puterea:

i-a ¶mpr™`tiat pe cei ¶ng‹mfa^i
`i g‹ndurile lor de m‹ndrie.

52 El a r™sturnat conduc™tori
de pe scaunele lor de domnie

`i i-a ¶n™l^at pe cei smeri^i.
53 Pe cei fl™m‹nzi i-a s™turat cu lucruri bune,

iar pe boga^i i-a alungat cu m‹inile
goale.

54 El a venit ¶n ajutorul lui Israel,
poporul pe care El l-a ales ca s™-I

slujeasc™.
El nu a uitat niciodat™

s™-ÿi arate ¶ndurarea
55 fa^™ de Avraam `i urma`ii lui din toate

timpurile,
dup™ cum a promis str™mo`ilor no`tri.“

56Maria a stat cu Elisabeta aproape trei
luni, apoi s-a ¶ntors acas™.

Na`terea lui Ioan
57C‹nd a venit timpul ca Elisabeta s™

nasc™, ea a n™scut un fiu. 58Vecinii `i rudele
ei, auzind c™ Domnul a ar™tat mare mil™ fa^™
de ea, s-au bucurat ¶mpreun™ cu ea.

59•n cea de-a opta zi, copilul urma s™ fie
circumcis* `i numit Zaharia, la fel ca tat™l
s™u. 60Dar mama sa a spus: „Nu. Numele
s™u va fi Ioan.“

61Ei au r™spuns: „Nimeni din familia ta
nu are numele acesta.“ 62Apoi, prin semne,
l-au ¶ntrebat pe tat™ ce nume vrea s™-i pun™
copilului.

63Zaharia a cerut o t™bli^™ de scris `i a
scris pe ea: „Numele lui este Ioan.“ To^i au
r™mas uimi^i. 64Imediat Zaharia a putut s™
vorbeasc™ din nou `i a ¶nceput s™-L laude pe
Dumnezeu. 65To^i vecinii au fost cuprin`i de
fric™ `i peste tot, ¶n ^inutul deluros al Iudeii,
se vorbea despre aceste ¶nt‹mpl™ri. 66To^i
oamenii care au auzit aceste lucruri se minu-
nau `i se ¶ntrebau: „Ce va deveni acest
copil?“, c™ci se vedea c™ Domnul era cu el.

Zaharia •l laud™ pe Domnul
67Atunci Zaharia, tat™l s™u, a fost umplut

de Duhul Sf‹nt `i a vorbit despre ce avea s™
se ¶nt‹mple:

50 He always gives mercy to those
who worship him.

51 He reached out his arm and showed his power:
He scattered those who are proud

and think great things about themselves.
52 He brought down rulers from their thrones

and raised up the humble people.

53 He filled the hungry with good things,
but he sent the rich away with nothing.

54 God has helped Israel—the people he chose to
serve him.

He did not forget his promise to give us his
mercy.

55 He has done what he promised to our
ancestors,* to Abraham*

and his children forever.”
56Mary stayed with Elizabeth for about three

months and then went home.

The Birth of John
57When it was time for Elizabeth to give birth,

she had a boy. 58Her neighbors and relatives heard
that the Lord was very good to her, and they were
happy for her.

59When the baby was eight days old, they came
to circumcise* him. They wanted to name him
Zechariah because this was his father’s name. 60But
his mother said, “No, he will be named John.”

61The people said to Elizabeth, “But no one in
your family has that name.” 62Then they made
signs to his father, “What would you like to
name him?”

63Zechariah asked for something to write on.
Then he wrote, “His name is John.” Everyone
was surprised. 64Then Zechariah could talk again,
and he began praising God. 65And all their neigh-
bors were afraid. In all the hill country of Judea
people continued talking about these things.
66Everyone who heard about these things won-
dered about them. They thought, “What will this
child be?” They could see that the Lord was with
him.

Zechariah Praises God
67Then Zechariah, John’s father, was filled with

the Holy Spirit.* He told the people a message
from God about what would happen:
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68„Domnul, Dumnezeul lui Israel,
s™ fie binecuv‹ntat,

pentru c™ a venit ¶n ajutorul poporului
S™u `i l-a eliberat.

69 El ne-a dat un M‹ntuitor puternic,
n™scut din familia slujitorului s™u

David*,
70 dup™ cum a promis,

prin sfin^ii S™i de demult.

71 Dumnezeu a promis s™ ne scape
de du`manii no`tri `i s™ ne elibereze

din m‹na tuturor celor ce ne ur™sc.
72 El a promis c™ va ar™ta ¶ndurare

fa^™ de str™mo`ii no`tri `i •`i va aminti
de leg™m‹ntul sf‹nt f™cut cu ei.

73 Acest leg™m‹nt a fost promisiunea
f™cut™ str™mo`ului nostru, Avraam,

74 c™ ne va elibera
de sub puterea du`manilor no`tri

`i vom putea s™-L sl™vim f™r™ team™,
75 cu sfin^enie `i dreptate,

p‹n™ la sf‹r`itul zilelor noastre.
76 Iar tu, copilul meu,

vei fi numit profet* al Celui Prea¶nalt,
c™ci vei merge ¶naintea Domnului,
ca s™-i preg™te`ti pe oameni

pentru venirea Sa.
77 Tu vei spune poporului S™u

c™ poate fi m‹ntuit prin iertarea
p™catelor,

78 datorit™ marii ¶ndur™ri a lui Dumnezeu,
care va face ca o nou™ zi

s™ ne lumineze de sus,
79 pentru a str™luci deasupra celor

ce tr™iesc ¶n ¶ntuneric `i ¶n umbra mor^ii
`i s™ ne conduc™ pa`ii pe calea p™cii.“

80ÿi b™iatul cre`tea `i devenea din ce ¶n
ce mai puternic ¶n duh. El a stat ¶n locuri
pustii, departe de oameni, p‹n™ c‹nd a venit
timpul s™ se arate ¶naintea poporului Israel.

Na`terea lui Isus
(Mt. 1.18–25)

2 1•n vremea aceea, Cezar* August a dat
porunc™ s™ se fac™ recens™m‹ntul locui-

torilor ^™rilor aflate sub domina^ie roman™.

1 1:78 new day  Literally, “dawn,” used here as a figure, probably
meaning the Lord’s Messiah.

68“Praise to the Lord God of Israel.*

God has come to help his people
and has given them freedom.

69 God has given us a powerful Savior
from the family of God’s servant, David.*

70 God said that he would do this.
He said it through his holy prophets* who

lived long ago.
71 God will save us from our enemies

and from the power of all those who hate us.

72 God said he would show mercy to our fathers.*

And he remembered his holy promise.

73 God made a promise to our father Abraham.*

74 God promised to free us
from the power of our enemies,

so that we could serve him without fear.
75 Now we can serve God in a holy

and right way as long as we live.
76“Now you, little boy, will be called

a prophet of the Most High God.
You will go first before the Lord

to prepare the way for him.

77 You will make his people know
that they will be saved.

They will be saved by having their sins
forgiven.

78“With the loving mercy of our God,
a new day1 from heaven will shine on us.

79 God will help the people who live
in darkness, in the fear of death.

He will lead us in the way that goes
toward peace.”

80And so the little boy John grew up and became
stronger in spirit. Then he lived in areas away from
other people until the time when he came out to tell
God’s message to the people of Israel.

The Birth of Jesus Christ
(Mt. 1:18–25)

2 1It was about that same time that Augustus
Caesar* sent out an order to all people in the

countries that were under Roman rule. The order
said that everyone’s name must be put on a list.
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2Acesta a fost primul recens™m‹nt `i a avut
loc ¶n vremea c‹nd Quirinius era guvernator
¶n Siria. 3To^i oamenii au mers ¶n localit™^i-
le ¶n care se n™scuser™, pentru a fi ¶nscri`i
pe liste.

4A`a c™ `i Iosif a plecat din Nazaret,
cetate din Galileea, spre Iudeea, ¶n Betleem,
cetatea lui David*, deoarece el se tr™gea din
familia lui David. 5Iosif s-a dus s™ se
¶nscrie ¶mpreun™ cu Maria, care era logodit™
cu el `i care acum era ¶ns™rcinat™. 6C‹nd
erau ¶n Betleem, a venit timpul ca ea s™
nasc™. 7Astfel, Maria l-a n™scut pe primul
s™u fiu. La han nu mai era loc, a`a c™ Maria
L-a ¶nf™`at ¶n scutece `i L-a culcat ¶ntr-o
iesle.

P™storii vin la Isus
8•n ^inuturile acelea erau ni`te p™stori

care ¶n noaptea aceea se aflau pe c‹mp,
st‹nd de veghe `i p™zindu-`i turma. 9Un
¶nger al Domnului a ap™rut ¶naintea lor `i
slava Domnului a str™lucit ¶n jurul lor.
P™storii erau cople`i^i de spaim™. 10•ngerul
le-a spus: „Nu v™ teme^i, c™ci v™ aduc o
veste bun™, care va fi o mare bucurie pentru
to^i oamenii. 11Ast™zi, ¶n cetatea lui David,
S-a n™scut un M‹ntuitor pentru voi, care
este Cristos*, Domnul. 12•l ve^i recunoa`te
¶n felul urm™tor: ve^i g™si un copil ¶nf™`at ¶n
scutece, ¶ntr-o iesle.“

13Deodat™, ¶ngerului i s-a al™turat o mul-
^ime de al^i ¶ngeri din ceruri. Ei •l l™udau pe
Dumnezeu `i spuneau:
14„Slav™ lui Dumnezeu din ceruri

`i pace pe p™m‹nt,
printre oamenii pl™cu^i Lui.“

15Dup™ ce ¶ngerii au plecat, ¶ntorc‹ndu-se
¶n ceruri, p™storii `i-au spus unii altora: „S™
mergem la Betleem ca s™ vedem cum stau
lucrurile cu aceast™ ¶nt‹mplare pe care ne-a
descoperit-o Dumnezeu.“

16A`a c™ au plecat ¶n grab™, i-au g™sit pe
Maria `i pe Iosif `i au v™zut copilul culcat ¶n
iesle. 17C‹nd au v™zut Copilul, p™storii au
povestit tot ce li se spusese despre Acest
Copil. 18ÿi to^i cei care i-au auzit au fost
uimi^i de lucrurile pe care le spuneau p™sto-
rii. 19Maria a p™strat toate aceste lucruri ¶n
inima ei `i se g‹ndea mereu la ele. 20Apoi
p™storii s-au ¶ntors acas™, sl™vindu-L `i l™u-
d‹ndu-L pe Dumnezeu pentru toate lucrurile

2This was the first counting of all the people while
Quirinius was governor of Syria. 3Everyone trav-
eled to their own hometowns to have their name
put on the list.

4So Joseph left Nazareth, a town in Galilee, and
went to the town of Bethlehem in Judea. It was
known as the town of David.* Joseph went there
because he was from the family of David. 5Joseph
registered with Mary because she was engaged to
marry him. (She was now pregnant.) 6While
Joseph and Mary were in Bethlehem, the time
came for her to have the baby. 7She gave birth to
her first son. She wrapped him up well and laid
him in a box where cattle are fed. She put him
there because the guest room was full.

Some Shepherds Hear About Jesus
8That night, some shepherds were out in the

fields near Bethlehem watching their sheep. 9An
angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory*

of the Lord was shining around them. The shep-
herds were very afraid. 10The angel said to them,
“Don’t be afraid. I have some very good news for
you—news that will make everyone happy.
11Today your Savior was born in David’s town.
He is Christ,* the Lord. 12This is how you will
know him: You will find a baby wrapped in
pieces of cloth and lying in a feeding box.”

13Then a huge army of angels from heaven
joined the first angel, and they were all praising
God, saying,
14“Praise God in heaven,

and on earth let there be peace
to the people who please him.”

15The angels left the shepherds and went back
to heaven. The shepherds said to each other,
“What a great event this is that the Lord has told
us about. Let’s go to Bethlehem and see it.”

16So they went running and found Mary and
Joseph. And there was the baby, lying in the
feeding box. 17When they saw the baby, they told
what the angels said about this child. 18Everyone
was surprised when they heard what the shep-
herds told them. 19Mary continued to think about
these things, trying to understand them. 20The
shepherds went back to their sheep, praising God
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12.22 cur™^i^i  Legea lui Moise cerea ca la patruzeci de zile de la
na`tere, femeia s™ fie cur™^it™ printr-o ceremonie la Templu.
Vezi Lv. 12.2–8. 2 2.23 „C‹nd … pentru Dumnezeu.“  Vezi
Ex. 13.2, 12. 3 2.24 Citat din Lv. 12.8. 4 2.30 m‹ntuirea
numele Isus ¶nseamn™ Domnul este m‹ntuire.

pe care le v™zuser™ `i le auziser™. Totul s-a
¶nt‹mplat a`a cum li se spusese.

21C‹nd a ¶mplinit opt zile, copilul a fost
circumcis* `i I s-a pus numele Isus. Acesta
era numele pe care ¶ngerul i-l d™duse ¶nainte
de a fi conceput.

Isus este adus ¶n Templu
22A venit timpul ca Maria `i Iosif s™ fac™

ceea ce le cerea Legea lui Moise pentru a fi
cur™^i^i1. Ei L-au dus pe Isus la Ierusalim, ca
s™-L prezinte Domnului, 23dup™ cum este
scris ¶n Legea Domnului: „C‹nd primul n™s-
cut ¶ntr-o familie este b™iat, acesta va fi pus
deoparte pentru Dumnezeu.“2 24De aseme-
nea, Legea Domnului spune c™ trebuie ofe-
rit™ o jertf™. „Trebuie aduse dou™ turturele
sau doi pui de porumbel.“3

Simeon •l vede pe Isus
25•n Ierusalim tr™ia un om pe nume

Simeon; el era un om drept `i evlavios. El
a`tepta s™ vin™ vremea c‹nd Dumnezeu va
aduce m‹ng‹iere poporului Israel. Duhul
Sf‹nt* era cu el. 26Duhul Sf‹nt i-a descope-
rit c™ el nu va muri ¶nainte de a-L vedea pe
Cristosul* Domnului. 27Duhul l-a condus pe
Simeon la Templu*. C‹nd p™rin^ii L-au adus
¶n™untru pe Copilul Isus, ca s™ ¶mplineasc™
cu  pr iv i re  la  El  ce  poruncea  Legea ,
28Simeon L-a luat ¶n bra^e `i L-a l™udat pe
Dumnezeu, spun‹nd:
29„Acum, Doamne, po^i l™sa slujitorul T™u

s™ moar™ ¶n pace, a`a cum ai promis,
30 c™ci ochii mei au v™zut m‹ntuirea4 Ta,

31 care a fost preg™tit™
¶n prezen^a oamenilor din toate

popoarele.
32 El este lumina care dezv™luie

calea pentru neevrei
`i slava adus™ poporului T™u, Israel.“

33Tat™l `i mama lui Isus erau uimi^i la
auzul lucrurilor care se spuneau despre El.
34Simeon i-a binecuv‹ntat `i i-a spus
Mariei: „Acest Copil este predestinat s™ fie
cauza c™derii sau a ridic™rii multor oameni

1 2:22 pure  The law of Moses said that 40 days after a Jewish woman
gave birth to a baby, she must be cleansed by a ceremony at the
Temple. See Lev. 12:2–8. 22:23 “When … the Lord’”  See Ex. 13:2, 12.
32:24 Quote from Lev. 12:8.

and thanking him for everything they had seen
and heard. It was just as the angel had told them.

21When the baby was eight days old, he was
circumcised,* and he was named Jesus. This name
was given by the angel before the baby began to
grow inside Mary.

Jesus Is Presented in the Temple
22The time came for Mary and Joseph to do the

things the law of Moses* taught about being made
pure.1 They brought Jesus to Jerusalem so they
could present him to the Lord. 23It is written in the
law of the Lord: “When a mother’s first baby is a
boy, he shall be called ‘special for the Lord.’”2

24The law of the Lord also says that people must
give a sacrifice*: “You must sacrifice two doves
or two young pigeons.”3 So Joseph and Mary
went to Jerusalem to do this.

Simeon Sees Jesus
25A man named Simeon lived in Jerusalem. He

was a good man who was devoted to God. He was
waiting for the time when God would come to
help Israel.* The Holy Spirit* was in him. 26The
Holy Spirit told Simeon that he would not die
before he saw the Christ* from the Lord. 27The
Spirit led Simeon to the Temple.* So he was there
when Mary and Joseph brought the baby Jesus to
do what the Jewish law said they must do.
28Simeon took the baby in his arms and thanked
God:

29“Now, Lord, you can let me, your servant, die in
peace as you said.

30 I have seen with my own eyes how you
will save your people.

31 Now all people can see your plan.

32 He is a light to show your way
to the other nations.

And he will bring honor
to your people Israel.”

33Jesus’ father and mother were amazed at what
Simeon said about him. 34Then Simeon blessed
them and said to Mary, “Many Jews will fall and
many will rise because of this boy. He will be a
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1 2.37 ¶nchina  ¶nchinarea este o adorare, o cinstire a lui
Dumnezeu, o slujire prin care I se aduce un omagiu Domnului.

din Israel `i s™ fie semnul din partea lui
Dumnezeu care va fi respins de oameni.
35Chiar sufletul t™u va fi ¶mpov™rat de o
mare triste^e. ÿi g‹ndurile ascunse ale mul-
tor oameni vor fi aduse la lumin™.“

Ana •l vede pe Isus
36Era acolo `i o proroci^™* pe nume Ana.

Ea era fiica lui Fanuel, din familia lui A`er.
Ana era ¶n v‹rst™. Ea fusese c™s™torit™ timp
de `apte ani, 37dup™ care a r™mas v™duv™. La
momentul acesta avea optzeci `i patru de ani.
Ea nu pleca niciodat™ de la Templu*; zi `i
noapte, Ana se ¶nchina1 lui Dumnezeu cu
post* `i rug™ciune. 38Chiar atunci Ana a venit
spre Isus `i spre p™rin^ii Lui `i I-a mul^umit
lui Dumnezeu; ea a vorbit despre Isus tuturor
celor ce a`teptau eliberarea Ierusalimului.

•ntoarcerea ¶n Nazaret
39C‹nd Iosif `i Maria au terminat de f™cut

ceea ce le cerea Legea Domnului, s-au
¶ntors ¶n Galileea, ¶n ora`ul lor, Nazaret.
40Copilul cre`tea `i devenea puternic. El era
plin de ¶n^elepciune `i binecuv‹nt™rile lui
Dumnezeu erau peste El.

Isus ¶n Templu la v‹rsta de doisprezece ani
41•n fiecare an, p™rin^ii lui Isus mergeau la

Ierusalim pentru s™rb™toarea Pa`telui*.
42C‹nd Isus avea doisprezece ani, s-au dus la
s™rb™toare, ca de obicei. 43Dup™ ce au trecut
zilele s™rb™torii, au pornit spre cas™. Dar Isus
a r™mas ¶n Ierusalim, f™r™ ca p™rin^ii Lui s™
`tie. 44Ei au c™l™torit o zi ¶ntreag™, crez‹nd
c™ Isus era cu ei ¶n grup. ÿi au ¶nceput s™-L
caute printre prieteni `i rude. 45C‹nd au
v™zut c™ nu •l g™sesc, s-au ¶ntors la Ierusalim
s™-L caute. 46Dup™ trei zile, L-au g™sit ¶n
Templu*. Se afla ¶n mijlocul ¶nv™^™torilor,
ascult‹ndu-i `i pun‹ndu-le ¶ntreb™ri. 47To^i
cei care •l auzeau erau uimi^i de puterea Lui
de ¶n^elegere `i de r™spunsurile Sale. 48C‹nd
L-au v™zut p™rin^ii Lui, au fost foarte sur-
prin`i. Mama Lui I-a spus: „Copile, de ce
ne-ai f™cut asta? Tat™l T™u `i cu mine am
fost foarte ¶ngrijora^i ¶n timp ce Te c™utam.“

49Dar Isus le-a r™spuns: „De ce a trebuit
s™ M™ c™uta^i? Nu `tia^i c™ Eu trebuie s™ fiu
unde este lucrarea Tat™lui Meu?“ 50Ei nu au
¶n^eles r™spunsul dat de El.

12:49 where … work is  Or, “in my Father’s house.”

sign from God that some will not accept. 35So the
secret thoughts of many will be made known. And
the things that happen will be painful for you—
like a sword cutting through your heart.”

Anna Sees Jesus
36Anna, a prophetess,* was there at the Temple.*

She was from the family of Phanuel in the tribe of
Asher. She was now very old. She had lived with
her husband seven years 37before he died and left
her alone. She was now 84 years old. Anna was
always at the Temple; she never left. She wor-
shiped God by fasting* and praying day and night.

38Anna was there when Joseph and Mary came
to the Temple. She praised God and talked about
Jesus to all those who were waiting for God to
free Jerusalem.

Joseph and Mary Return Home
39Joseph and Mary finished doing all the things

that the law of the Lord commanded. Then they
went home to Nazareth, their own town in
Galilee. 40The little boy Jesus was developing into
a mature young man, full of wisdom. God was
blessing him.

Jesus as a Boy
41Every year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem

for the Passover* festival. 42When Jesus was
twelve years old, they went to the feast as usual.
43When the feast days were finished, they went
home, but Jesus stayed in Jerusalem. His parents
did not know about it. 44They traveled for a whole
day thinking that Jesus was with them in the group.
They began looking for him among their family
and close friends, 45but they did not find him. So
they went back to Jerusalem to look for him there.

46After three days they found him. Jesus was
sitting in the Temple* area with the religious
teachers, listening and asking them questions.
47Everyone who heard him was amazed at his
understanding and wise answers. 48When his par-
ents saw him, they wondered how this was pos-
sible. And his mother said, “Son, why did you do
this to us? Your father and I were very worried
about you. We have been looking for you.”

49Jesus said to them, “Why did you have to look
for me? You should have known that I must be
where my Father’s work is.1” 50But they did not
understand the meaning of what he said to them.
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51Apoi Isus S-a ¶ntors cu ei ¶n Nazaret `i
a fost ascult™tor de p™rin^ii S™i. Mama Lui a
p™strat aceste lucruri ¶n inima ei. 52Isus
cre`tea ¶n ¶n^elepciune `i ¶n statur™. El era
pe placul lui Dumnezeu `i al oamenilor.

Predica lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 3.1–12; Mc. 1.1–8; Ioan 1.19–28)

3 1•n al cincisprezecelea an de domnie al
lui Tiberiu Cezar*,

Pilat din Pont era guvernator ¶n Iudeea;
Irod* era conduc™tor al Galileii;
Filip, fratele lui, conduc™tor al Ituriei `i

al Trahonitei;
`i Lisania era conduc™tor al Abilenei.

2Mar i i p r eo ^ i * e r au  Ana  ` i  Ca i a f a .
Dumnezeu i-a vorbit lui Ioan, fiul lui
Zaharia, pe c‹nd acesta era ¶n pustie. 3Ioan
a mers prin tot ^inutul din jurul r‹ului Iordan
`i le spunea oamenilor s™ se boteze* ca s™
arate c™ vor s™-`i schimbe inima `i via^a,
pentru ca p™catele s™ le fie iertate. 4Despre
aceste lucruri fusese scris ¶n cartea profetu-
lui* Isaia:

„Iat™ glasul celui care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Preg™ti^i calea Domnului,

netezi^i-I c™r™rile.
5 Toate v™ile vor fi acoperite,

iar mun^ii `i dealurile vor fi nivelate,
drumurile cotite vor fi ¶ndreptate,

iar cele pietroase vor fi netezite.

6 ÿi to^i oamenii vor vedea
m‹ntuirea trimis™ de Dumnezeu.»“

Isaia 40.3–5

7Mul^imilor de oameni care veneau s™ fie
boteza^i de el, Ioan le spunea: „Pui de `erpi,
cine v-a prevenit s™ sc™pa^i de m‹nia care
vine? 8Tr™i^i astfel ¶nc‹t s™ dovedi^i c™ v-a^i
schimbat cu adev™rat inima `i via^a. ÿi nu
¶ncepe^i s™ v™ spune^i: «Tat™l nostru este
Avraam.» V™ spun c™ Dumnezeu poate face
copii ai lui Avraam chiar din aceste pietre.
9Toporul este deja la r™d™cina copacilor.
Orice copac care nu aduce road™ bun™ va fi
t™iat `i aruncat ¶n foc.“

10Mul^imile de oameni l-au ¶ntrebat:
„Atunci ce trebuie s™ facem?“

1 3:9 trees  Meaning the people who don’t obey God. They are like
“trees” that will be cut down.

51Jesus went with them to Nazareth and obeyed
them. His mother was still thinking about all these
things. 52As Jesus grew taller, he continued to
grow in wisdom. God was pleased with him, and
so were the people who knew him.

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
(Mt. 3:1–12; Mk. 1:1–8; Jn. 1:19–28)

3 1It was the 15th year of the rule of Tiberius
Caesar.* These men were under Caesar:

Pontius Pilate, the governor of Judea;
Herod,* the ruler of Galilee;
Philip, Herod’s brother, the ruler of Iturea and

Trachonitis;
Lysanias, the ruler of Abilene.

2Annas and Caiaphas were the high priests.*

During this time John, the son of Zechariah, was
living in the desert and received a message from
God. 3So he went through the whole area around
the Jordan River and told the people God’s mes-
sage. He told them to be baptized* to show that
they wanted to change their lives, and then their
sins would be forgiven. 4This is like the words
written in the book of Isaiah the prophet*:

“There is someone shouting in the desert:
‘Prepare the way for the Lord.

Make the path straight for him.
5 Every valley will be filled,

and every mountain and hill
will be made flat.

Roads with turns will be made straight,
and rough roads will be made smooth.

6 Then everyone will see how God
will save his people!’” Isaiah 40:3–5

7Crowds of people came to be baptized by
John. But he said to them, “You are all snakes!
Who warned you to run away from God’s anger
that is coming? 8Change your hearts! And show
by your lives that you have changed. I know what
you are about to say—‘but Abraham* is our
father!’ That means nothing. I tell you that God
can make children for Abraham from these rocks!
9The ax is now ready to cut down the trees.1

Every tree that does not produce good fruit will be
cut down and thrown into the fire.”

10The people asked John, “What should we do?”
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11Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Cel care are dou™
haine s™-i dea `i celui care nu are nici una.
La fel s™ fac™ `i cel care are de m‹ncare.“

12Au venit `i ni`te vame`i* s™ fie boteza^i.
Ei l-au ¶ntrebat pe Ioan: „•nv™^™torule, noi
ce trebuie s™ facem?“

13El le-a r™spuns: „Nu lua^i de la oameni
taxe mai mari dec‹t vi s-a poruncit.“

14Ni`te solda^i l-au ¶ntrebat: „Noi ce tre-
buie s™ facem?“

Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Nu lua^i bani cu sila
de la nimeni. Nu acuza^i pe nimeni pe
nedrept. ÿi fi^i mul^umi^i de plata voastr™.“

15Poporul spera `i a`tepta ca Cristos* s™
vin™ `i cu to^ii se ¶ntrebau dac™ nu cumva
Ioan era Cristosul.

16Dar Ioan le-a r™spuns tuturor: „Eu v™
botez cu ap™, dar vine cineva mai puternic
dec‹t mine. Eu nici m™car nu sunt demn
s™-I dezleg cureaua sandalelor. El v™ va
boteza cu Duhul Sf‹nt `i cu foc. 17El va
veni preg™tit pentru treierat `i va str‹nge
gr‹nele ¶n hambarul S™u, iar pleava o va
arde ¶ntr-un foc ce nu poate fi stins.“
18Astfel, cu multe alte ¶ndemnuri, Ioan a
continuat s™ spun™ oamenilor Vestea
Bun™*.

Sf‹r`itul lucr™rii lui Ioan
19Ioan ¶i repro`a tetrarhului Irod rela^ia

cu Irodiada, so^ia fratelui s™u `i toate cele-
lalte lucruri rele pe care le f™cuse Irod. 20La
toate acestea, s-a ad™ugat `i trimiterea lui
Ioan ¶n ¶nchisoare.

Botezul lui Isus
(Mt. 3.13–17; Mc. 1.9–11)

21•nainte ca Ioan s™ fie ¶nchis, to^i oame-
nii fuseser™ boteza^i* de el. Isus a fost `i El
botezat. •n timp ce El Se ruga, cerul s-a des-
chis 22`i Duhul Sf‹nt* S-a cobor‹t asupra
Lui sub forma unui porumbel. ÿi s-a auzit
un glas din ceruri spun‹nd: „Tu e`ti Fiul
Meu iubit; ¶n Tine •mi g™sesc pl™cerea!“

Genealogia familiei lui Iosif
(Mt. 1.1–17)

23Isus avea cam treizeci de ani c‹nd a
¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni. Oamenii cre-
deau c™ El era fiul lui Iosif.

Iosif era fiul lui Eli. 24Eli era fiul lui
Matat. Matat era fiul lui Levi. Levi era fiul
lui Melhi. Melhi era fiul lui Ianai. Ianai era

13:17 clean the grain  Meaning that Jesus will separate the good people
from those who are bad.

11He answered, “If you have two shirts, share
with someone who does not have one. If you have
food, share that too.”

12Even the tax collectors* came to John. They
wanted to be baptized.  They said to him,
“Teacher, what should we do?”

13He told them, “Don’t take more taxes from
people than you have been ordered to collect.”

14The soldiers asked him, “What about us?
What should we do?”

He said to them, “Don’t use force or lies to
make people give you money. Be happy with the
pay you get.”

15Everyone was hoping for the Christ* to come,
and they wondered about John. They thought,
“Maybe he is the Christ.”

16John’s answer to this was, “I baptize you in
water, but there is someone coming later who is
able to do more than I can. I am not good enough to
be the slave who unties his sandals. He will baptize
you with the Holy Spirit* and with fire. 17He will
come ready to clean the grain.1 He will separate the
good grain from the straw, and he will put the good
part into his barn. Then he will burn the useless
part with a fire that cannot be stopped.” 18John said
many other things like this to encourage the people
to change, and he told them the Good News.*

How John’s Work Later Ended
19John criticized Herod* the ruler for what he

had done with Herodias, the wife of Herod’s
brother, as well as for all the other bad things he
had done. 20So Herod added another bad thing to
all his other wrongs: He put John in jail.

Jesus Is Baptized by John
(Mt. 3:13–17; Mk. 1:9–11)

21When all the people were being baptized,*

Jesus came and was baptized too. And while he
was praying, the sky opened, 22and the Holy
Spirit* came down on him. The Spirit looked like
a real dove. Then a voice came from heaven and
said, “You are my Son, and I love you. I am very
pleased with you.”

The Family History of Joseph
(Mt. 1:1–17)

23When Jesus began to teach, he was about 30
years old. People thought that Jesus was
Joseph’s son.

Joseph was the son of Eli. 24Eli was the son of
Matthat. Matthat was the son of Levi. Levi was
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fiul lui Iosif. 25Iosif era fiul lui Matatia.
Matatia era fiul lui Amos. Amos era fiul lui
Naum. Naum era fiul lui Esli. Esli era fiul
lui Nagai. 26Nagai era fiul lui Maat. Maat
era fiul lui Matatia. Matatia era fiul lui
Semei. Semei era fiul lui Iosif. Iosif era fiul
lui Ioda. 

27Ioda era fiul lui Ioanan. Ioanan era fiul
lui Resa. Resa era fiul lui Zorobabel.
Zorobabel era fiul lui Salatiel. Salatiel era
fiul lui Neri. 28Neri era fiul lui Melhi. Melhi
era fiul lui Adi. Adi era fiul lui Cosam.
Cosam era fiul lui Elmodam. Elmodam era
fiul lui Er. 29Er era fiul lui Iose. Iose era fiul
lui Eliezer. Eliezer era fiul lui Iorim. Iorim
era fiul lui Matat. Matat era fiul lui Levi.

30Levi era fiul lui Simeon. Simeon era
fiul lui Iuda. Iuda era fiul lui Iosif. Iosif era
fiul lui Ionam. Ionam era fiul lui Eliachim.
31Eliachim era fiul lui Melea. Melea era
fiul  lui  Menaan.  Menaan era f iul  lui
Matata. Matata era fiul lui Natan. Natan era
fiul lui David. 32David era fiul lui Iese. Iese
era fiul lui Obed. Obed era fiul lui Boaz.
Boaz era fiul lui Salmon. Salmon era fiul
lui Naason.

33Naason era  f iu l  lu i  Aminadab .
Aminadab era fiul lui Admin. Admin era
fiul lui Arni. Arni era fiul lui Esrom. Esrom
era fiul lui Fares. Fares era fiul lui Iuda.
34Iuda era fiul lui Iacov. Iacov era fiul lui
Isaac. Isaac era fiul lui Avraam. Avraam era
fiul lui Tara. Tara era fiul lui Nahor.
35Nahor era fiul lui Seruh. Seruh era fiul lui
Ragau. Ragau era fiul lui Falec. Falec era
fiul lui Eber. Eber era fiul lui Sala. 

36Sala era fiul lui Cainan. Cainan era fiul
lui Arfaxad. Arfaxad era fiul lui Sem. Sem
era fiul lui Noe. Noe era fiul lui Lameh.
37Lameh era fiul lui Metusala. Metusala era
fiul lui Enoh. Enoh era fiul lui Iared. Iared
era fiul lui Maleleel. Maleleel era fiul lui
Cainan. 38Cainan era fiul lui Enos. Enos era
fiul lui Set. Set era fiul lui Adam. Adam era
fiul lui Dumnezeu.

Ispitirea lui Isus Cristos
(Mt. 4.1–11; Mc. 1.12–13)

4 1Isus, plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, S-a ¶ntors de
la r‹ul Iordan `i a fost condus de Duhul

¶n pustie. 2Acolo a fost ispitit de Diavolul

the son of Melchi. Melchi was the son of Jannai.
Jannai was the son of Joseph. 25Joseph was the
son of Mattathias. Mattathias was the son of
Amos. Amos was the son of Nahum. Nahum was
the son of Esli. Esli was the son of Naggai.
26Naggai was the son of Maath. Maath was the
son of Mattathias. Mattathias was the son of
Semein. Semein was the son of Josech. Josech
was the son of Joda.

27Joda was the son of Joanan. Joanan was the son
of Rhesa. Rhesa was the son of Zerubbabel. Zerub-
babel was the son of Shealtiel. Shealtiel was the son
of Neri. 28Neri was the son of Melchi. Melchi was
the son of Addi. Addi was the son of Cosam. Cosam
was the son of Elmadam. Elmadam was the son of
Er. 29Er was the son of Joshua. Joshua was the son
of Eliezer. Eliezer was the son of Jorim. Jorim was
the son of Matthat. Matthat was the son of Levi.

30Levi was the son of Simeon. Simeon was the
son of Judah. Judah was the son of Joseph. Joseph
was the son of Jonam. Jonam was the son of Eli-
akim. 31Eliakim was the son of Melea. Melea was
the son of Menna. Menna was the son of Mat-
tatha. Mattatha was the son of Nathan. Nathan
was the son of David. 32David was the son of
Jesse. Jesse was the son of Obed. Obed was the
son of Boaz. Boaz was the son of Salmon. Salmon
was the son of Nahshon.

33Nahshon was the son of Amminadab. Ammi-
nadab was the son of Admin. Admin was the son
of Arni. Arni was the son of Hezron. Hezron was
the son of Perez. Perez was the son of Judah.
34Judah was the son of Jacob. Jacob was the son
of Isaac. Isaac was the son of Abraham. Abraham
was the son of Terah. Terah was the son of Nahor.
35Nahor was the son of Serug. Serug was the son
of Reu. Reu was the son of Peleg. Peleg was the
son of Eber. Eber was the son of Shelah.

36Shelah was the son of Cainan. Cainan was the
son of Arphaxad. Arphaxad was the son of Shem.
Shem was the son of Noah. Noah was the son of
Lamech. 37Lamech was the son of Methuselah.
Methuselah was the son of Enoch. Enoch was the
son of Jared. Jared was the son of Mahalaleel.
Mahalaleel was the son of Cainan. 38Cainan was
the son of Enos. Enos was the son of Seth. Seth
was the son of Adam. Adam was the son of God.

Jesus Is Tempted by the Devil
(Mt. 4:1–11; Mk. 1:12–13)

4 1Jesus returned from the Jordan River. He was
full of the Holy Spirit.* And the Spirit led him

into the desert. 2There the devil tempted Jesus for
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timp de patruzeci de zile. •n tot timpul aces-
ta, Isus nu a m‹ncat nimic. La sf‹r`itul aces-
tor zile, I s-a f™cut foame.

3Diavolul I-a spus: „Dac™ e`ti ¶ntr-adev™r
Fiul lui Dumnezeu, porunce`te acestei pie-
tre s™ se transforme ¶n p‹ine.“

4Isus i-a r™spuns: „•n Scripturi* este scris:

«Oamenii nu vor tr™i numai cu p‹ine.»“
Deuteronom 8.3

5Apoi Diavolul L-a dus pe un loc ¶nalt `i
¶ntr-o clip™ I-a ar™tat toate ¶mp™r™^iile lumii.
6ÿi I-a spus: „•^i voi da slav™ `i deplin™
autoritate peste toate aceste ¶mp™r™^ii.
Aceast™ autoritate mi-a fost dat™ mie `i o
pot da oricui vreau. 7Dac™ Te vei ¶nchina
mie, va fi toat™ a Ta.“

8Isus i-a r™spuns: „•n Scripturi este scris:

«Trebuie s™ te ¶nchini
Domnului Dumnezeului t™u

`i numai Lui s™-I sluje`ti.»“
Deuteronom 6.13

9Apoi Diavolul L-a dus la Ierusalim `i
L-a pus pe locul cel mai ¶nalt al Templului*.
El I-a spus: „Dac™ e`ti ¶ntr-adev™r Fiul lui
Dumnezeu, arunc™-Te de aici. 10C™ci ¶n
Scripturi este scris:

«El va porunci ¶ngerilor S™i
s™ te p™zeasc™.» Psalmul 91.11

11ÿi mai este scris:

«Ei te vor purta pe m‹inile lor,
astfel ¶nc‹t piciorul t™u

s™ nu se loveasc™ de vreo piatr™.»“
Psalmul 91.12

12Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Tot ¶n Scripturi
se spune:

«S™ nu pui la ¶ncercare pe Domnul,
Dumnezeul t™u.»“ Deuteronom 6.16

13Dup™ ce L-a ispitit ¶n toate felurile, Diavolul
a plecat, a`tept‹nd un timp mai potrivit.

Isus ¶n Galileea
(Mt. 4.12–17; Mc. 1.14–15)

14Isus S-a ¶ntors ¶n Galileea plin de puterea
Duhului Sf‹nt. S-a dus vestea despre El ¶n tot
^inutul din jur. 15El ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni ¶n
sinagogi* `i era l™udat de toat™ lumea.

40 days. Jesus ate nothing during this time, and
when it was finished, he was very hungry.

3The devil said to him, “If you are the Son of
God, tell this rock to become bread.”

4Jesus answered, “The Scriptures* say,

‘It is not just food that keeps people alive.’”
Deuteronomy 8:3

5Then the devil took Jesus and in a moment of
time showed him all the kingdoms of the world.
6The devil said to him, “I will make you king over
all these places. You will have power over them,
and you will get all the glory.* It has all been
given to me. I can give it to anyone I want. 7I will
give it all to you, if you will only worship me.”

8Jesus answered, “The Scriptures say,

‘You must worship the Lord your God.
Serve only him.’” Deuteronomy 6:13

9Then the devil led Jesus to Jerusalem and put
him on a high place at the edge of the Temple*

area. He said to him, “If you are the Son of God,
jump off! 10The Scriptures say,

‘God will command his angels
to take care of you.’ Psalm 91:11

11It is also written,

‘Their hands will catch you
so that you will not hit your foot on a rock.’”

Psalm 91:12

12Jesus answered, “But the Scriptures also say,

‘You must not test the Lord your God.’”
Deuteronomy 6:16

13The devil finished tempting Jesus in every way
and went away to wait until a better time.

Jesus Begins His Work in Galilee
(Mt. 4:12–17; Mk. 1:14–15)

14Jesus went back to Galilee with the power of
the Spirit.* Stories about him spread all over the
area around Galilee. 15He began to teach in the
synagogues,* and everyone praised him.
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Necredin^a locuitorilor din Nazaret
(Mt. 13.53–58; Mc. 6.1–6)

16Apoi S-a dus ¶n Nazaret, unde crescuse.
•n ziua sabatului* S-a dus la sinagog™*,
dup™ cum obi`nuia. Isus S-a ridicat s™
citeasc™ 17`i I s-a dat cartea profetului*

Isaia. El a deschis cartea la locul unde era
scris:
18„Duhul Domnului este ¶n Mine.

El M-a ales pe Mine
s™ duc vestea bun™ celor s™raci.

El M-a trimis s™ spun celor captivi
c™ pot fi liberi,

s™ spun celor orbi c™ pot vedea din nou
`i s™ ¶i eliberez de suferin^™

pe cei ¶mpov™ra^i.
19 Dumnezeu M-a trimis s™ vestesc

vremea ¶n care Domnul
•`i va ar™ta bun™tatea fa^™ de
oameni.“ Isaia 61.1–2

20Apoi Isus a ¶nchis cartea, a dat-o ¶napoi
¶ngrijitorului `i S-a a`ezat. To^i oamenii din
sinagog™ se uitau cu aten^ie la El. 21Isus le-a
spus: „Ast™zi s-au ¶mplinit aceste cuvinte
din Scriptur™* pe care le-a^i auzit.“

22To^i oamenii spuneau lucruri bune
despre El `i to^i erau uimi^i de cuvintele fru-
moase pe care le spunea. Ei se ¶ntrebau:
„Nu este El fiul lui Iosif?“

23Isus le-a spus: „ÿtiu c™ •mi ve^i aminti
proverbul ce spune: «Doctore, vindec™-te pe
tine ¶nsu^i. F™ `i aici, ¶n ora`ul t™u, ceea ce
am auzit c™ ai f™cut ¶n Capernaum.»“
24Apoi le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: nici un
profet nu este acceptat ¶n localitatea sa nata-
l™. 25V™ aminti^i de vremea lui Ilie, c‹nd nu
a plouat ¶n Israel timp de trei ani `i `ase luni
`i a fost o mare foamete ¶n toat™ ^ara? Erau
multe v™duve ¶n Israel ¶n vremea aceea.
26Dar Ilie nu a fost trimis la nici una dintre
aceste v™duve, ci la o v™duv™ din Sarepta,
ora` din ^inutul Sidonului. 27ÿi erau mul^i
lepro`i* ¶n Israel pe vremea profetului
Elisei*, dar nici unul dintre ei nu a fost vin-
decat, ¶n afar™ de Naaman, sirianul.“

28C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, to^i cei
din sinagog™ s-au m‹niat foarte tare.
29Oamenii s-au ridicat `i L-au alungat pe
Isus din cetate. Ei L-au dus la marginea
dealului pe care era construit™ cetatea `i au
vrut s™-L arunce ¶n pr™pastie. 30Dar Isus a
trecut printre ei `i a plecat de acolo.

Jesus Goes to His Hometown
(Mt. 13:53–58; Mk. 6:1–6)

16Jesus traveled to Nazareth, the town where he
grew up. On the Sabbath* day he went to the syna-
gogue* as he always did. He stood up to read.
17The book of Isaiah the prophet* was given to
him. He opened the book and found the place
where this is written:
18“The Spirit of the Lord has come to me.

God chose me to tell good news to the poor.
He chose me to tell prisoners that they are free

and to tell the blind that they can see again.
He sent me to free those who

have been treated badly

19 and to announce that the time
has come for the Lord to show his kindness.”
Isaiah 61:1–2

20Jesus closed the book, gave it back to the
helper, and sat down. As everyone in the syna-
gogue watched him closely, 21he began to speak to
them. He said, “While you heard me reading these
words just now, they were coming true!”

22Everyone said good things about Jesus. They
were amazed to hear him speak such wonderful
words. They said, “How is this possible? Isn’t he
Joseph’s son?”

23Jesus said to them, “I know you will tell me
the old saying: ‘Doctor, heal yourself.’ You want to
say, ‘We heard about the things you did in Caper-
naum.* Do those same things here in your own
hometown!’” 24Then he said, “The truth is, a
prophet is not accepted in his own hometown.

25–26“During the time of Elijah* it did not rain in
Israel for three and a half years. There was no food
anywhere in the whole country. There were many
widows in Israel during that time. But the fact is,
Elijah was sent to none of those widows in Israel.
He was sent only to a widow in Zarephath, a town
in Sidon.

27“And there were many people with leprosy* living
in Israel during the time of the prophet Elisha.* But
none of them were healed; the only one was Naaman.
And he was from the country of Syria, not Israel.”

28When the people in the synagogue heard this,
they were very angry. 29They got up and forced
Jesus to go out of town. Their town was built on a
hill. They took Jesus to the edge of the hill to throw
him off. 30But he walked through the middle of the
crowd and went away.
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Vindecarea unui om posedat de un duh r™u
(Mc. 1.21–28)

31Apoi Isus S-a dus ¶n Capernaum, o
cetate din Galileea. •n ziua sabatului*, El ¶i
¶nv™^a pe oameni. 32Ei erau uimi^i de
¶nv™^™tura Lui, pentru c™ Isus vorbea cu
autoritate. 33•n sinagog™,* se afla un om
care avea ¶n el un duh r™u. El striga cu voce
tare: 34„Ah! Ce vrei de la noi, Isuse din
Nazaret? Ai venit aici pentru a ne distruge?
ÿ t iu c ine e ` t i : Tu e` t i S f ‹n tu l l u i
Dumnezeu!“ 35Isus l-a certat `i i-a spus:
„Taci! ÿi ie`i afar™ din omul acesta!“
Atunci, demonul* l-a aruncat pe om la
p™m‹nt, ¶n mijlocul tuturor `i a ie`it din el
f™r™ s™-i fac™ nici un r™u.

36To^i oamenii erau uimi^i `i au ¶nceput s™
vorbeasc™ ¶ntre ei: „Ce fel de ¶nv™^™tur™ este
aceasta? El le porunce`te cu putere `i autorita-
te duhurilor rele, iar ele ies afar™.“ 37ÿi vestea
despre Isus s-a r™sp‹ndit ¶n tot ^inutul acela.

Vindecarea soacrei lui Simon
(Mt. 8.14–17; Mc. 1.29–34)

38Isus a plecat din sinagog™* `i a intrat ¶n
casa lui Simon. Soacra lui Simon avea febr™
mare. Cei din cas™ L-au rugat pe Isus s™ o
ajute. 39Isus S-a aplecat asupra ei, a certat
febra, iar aceasta a ie`it din femeie. Imediat
ea s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput s™ le slujeasc™.

Vindecarea mai multor bolnavi
40La apusul soarelui, to^i oamenii care

aveau rude sau prieteni bolnavi i-au adus la
Isus. El ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste fiecare dintre
ei `i i-a vindecat. 41Din mul^i dintre ei au
ie`it demoni* care strigau `i ziceau: „Tu e`ti
Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“ Dar Isus i-a certat `i
nu i-a l™sat s™ vorbeasc™, pentru c™ ei `tiau
c™ El este Cristosul*.

Isus merge ¶n alte cet™^i
(Mc. 1.35–39)

42C‹nd s-a cr™pat de ziu™, Isus a plecat
¶ntr-un loc pustiu. Dar mul^imile de oameni
•l c™utau `i au venit ¶n locul unde Se afla El.
Ei nu vroiau s™-L lase s™ plece. 43Dar Isus
le-a spus: „Trebuie s™ merg `i ¶n alte cet™^i
`i s™ le spun oamenilor Vestea Bun™ despre
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. Acesta este scopul
pentru care am fost trimis.“

44ÿi El a continuat s™ predice ¶n sinagogi-
le* din Iudeea.

14:38 Simon  Simon’s other name was Peter. Also in 5:3, 4, 5, 10.

Jesus Frees a Man From an Evil Spirit
(Mk. 1:21–28)

31Jesus went to Capernaum, a city in Galilee.
On the Sabbath* day he taught the people. 32They
were amazed at his teaching because he spoke
with authority.

33In the synagogue* there was a man who had
an evil spirit from the devil inside him. The man
shouted with a loud voice, 34“Jesus of Nazareth!
What do you want with us? Did you come here to
destroy us? I know who you are—God’s Holy
One!” 35But Jesus warned the evil spirit to stop.
He said, “Be quiet! Come out of the man!” The
evil spirit threw the man down on the ground in
front of everyone. Then the evil spirit left the man
and did not hurt him.

36The people were amazed. They said to each
other, “What does this mean? With authority and
power he commands evil spirits and they come
out.” 37And so the news about Jesus spread to
every place in the whole area.

Jesus Heals Peter’s Mother-in-Law
(Mt. 8:14–17; Mk. 1:29–34)

38Jesus left the synagogue * and went to
Simon’s1 house. Simon’s mother-in-law was very
sick. She had a high fever. They asked Jesus to do
something to help her. 39He stood very close to her
and ordered the sickness to go away. The sickness
left her, and she got up and began serving them.

Jesus Heals Many Others
40When the sun went down, the people brought

their sick friends to Jesus. They had many dif-
ferent kinds of sickness. Jesus laid his hands on
each sick person and healed them all. 41Demons*

came out of many people. The demons shouted,
“You are the Son of God.” But Jesus gave a
strong command for the demons not to speak,
because they knew he was the Christ.*

Jesus Goes to Other Towns
(Mk. 1:35–39)

42The next day Jesus went to a place to be
alone. The people looked for him. When they
found him, they tried to stop him from leaving.
43But he said to them, “I must tell the Good
News* about God’s kingdom* to other towns too.
This is why I was sent.”

44Then Jesus told the Good News in the syna-
gogues* in Judea.
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15.3 Simon  cel de-al doilea nume al lui Petru.

Pescuirea minunat™
(Mt. 4.18–22; Mc. 1.16–20)

5 1Isus st™tea l‹ng™ Marea Ghenezaretului.
Oamenii se ¶nghesuiau ¶n jurul Lui `i

ascultau Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 2El a v™zut
dou™ b™rci la marginea lacului. Pescarii
cobor‹ser™ `i ¶`i sp™lau plasele de pescuit.
3Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-una dintre b™rci, care era
a lui Simon1, `i l-a rugat s™ o dep™rteze pu^in
de mal. Apoi S-a a`ezat `i, din barc™, a ¶nce-
put s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni.

4C‹nd a terminat de vorbit, i-a spus lui
Simon: „Scoate barca ¶n larg, unde sunt
ape ad‹nci `i arunc™ plasele pentru a prin-
de pe`te.“

5Simon I-a r™spuns: „St™p‹ne, am muncit
din greu toat™ noaptea `i nu am prins nimic.
Dar pentru c™ Tu ne spui asta, vom arunca
din nou plasele.“ 6C‹nd au aruncat plasele
¶n ap™, au prins foarte mul^i pe`ti. Plasele li
se rupeau, 7a`a c™ i-au chemat pe tovar™`ii
lor din cealalt™ barc™ s™ vin™ `i s™-i ajute. Ei
au venit `i au umplut ambele b™rci, at‹t de
mult ¶nc‹t b™rcile au ¶nceput s™ se afunde.

8C‹nd Simon Petru a v™zut aceasta, a
c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i a spus:
„Doamne, pleac™ de la mine, pentru c™ sunt
un om p™c™tos!“ 9A spus aceste cuvinte
pentru c™ `i el, `i to^i cei care erau cu el au
fost uimi^i de c‹t de mul^i pe`ti prinseser™.
10Iacov `i Ioan, fiii lui Zebedei, care erau
tovar™`ii lui Simon, erau de asemenea uimi^i.

Isus i-a spus lui Simon: „Nu te teme! De
acum ¶ncolo vei fi pescar de oameni, nu de
pe`ti!“

11Ei au dus b™rcile la mal, au l™sat totul `i
L-au urmat pe Isus.

Vindecarea unui om bolnav de lepr™
(Mt. 8.1–4; Mc. 1.40–45)

12Isus Se afla ¶ntr-o cetate ¶n care locuia
un om plin de lepr™.* C‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus,
el a c™zut cu fa^a la p™m‹nt `i L-a rugat:
„Doamne, dac™ vrei, Tu m™ po^i vindeca.“

13Isus ÿi-a ¶ntins m‹na `i l-a atins, spu-
n‹nd: „Vreau. Fii vindecat!“ Imediat lepra
l-a p™r™sit. 14Apoi Isus i-a poruncit s™ nu
spun™ nim™nui ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat. „Dar du-te
la preot“,  i-a spus Isus,  „`i  adu-I lui
Dumnezeu jertfa pentru vindecarea ta, dup™

15:1 Galilee  Literally, “Gennesaret.”

Jesus Chooses Some Followers
(Mt. 4:18–22; Mk. 1:16–20)

5 1As Jesus stood beside Lake Galilee,1 a crowd
of people pushed to get closer to him and to

hear the teachings of God. 2Jesus saw two boats at
the shore of the lake. The fishermen were washing
their nets. 3Jesus got into the boat that belonged to
Simon. He asked Simon to push off a little from
the shore. Then he sat down in the boat and taught
the people on the shore.

4When Jesus finished speaking, he said to
Simon, “Take the boat into the deep water. If all
of you will put your nets into the water, you will
catch some fish.”

5Simon answered, “Master, we worked hard all
night trying to catch fish and caught nothing. But
you say I should put the nets into the water, so I
will.” 6The fishermen put their nets into the water.
Their nets were filled with so many fish that they
began to break. 7They called to their friends in the
other boat to come and help them. The friends
came, and both boats were filled so full of fish
that they were almost sinking.

8–9The fishermen were all amazed at the many
fish they caught. When Simon Peter saw this, he
bowed down before Jesus and said, “Go away
from me, Lord. I am a sinful man!” 10James and
John, the sons of Zebedee, were amazed too.
(James and John worked together with Simon.)

Jesus said to Simon, “Don’t be afraid. From
now on your work will be to bring in people, not
fish!”

11The men brought their boats to the shore.
They left everything and followed Jesus.

Jesus Heals a Sick Man
(Mt. 8:1–4; Mk. 1:40–45)

12One time Jesus was in a town where a very
sick man lived. This man was covered with lep-
rosy.* When the man saw Jesus, he bowed before
Jesus and begged him, “Lord, you have the power
to heal me if you want.”

13Jesus said, “I want to heal you. Be healed!”
Then he touched the man, and immediately the
leprosy disappeared. 14Then Jesus said, “Don’t
tell anyone about what happened. But go show
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cum v-a poruncit Moise. Aceasta va ar™ta
oamenilor c™ ai fost vindecat.“

15Vestea despre Isus se r™sp‹ndea cu
repeziciune `i tot mai mul^i oameni veneau
s™-L asculte `i s™ fie vindeca^i de bolile lor.
16Dar de multe ori Isus Se ducea ¶n locuri
pustii `i Se ruga.

Vindecarea unui om paralizat
(Mt. 9.1–8; Mc. 2.1–12)

17•n t r -o zi , c‹nd Isus ¶ i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni, erau acolo `i farisei* `i ¶nv™^™tori
ai Legi i veni ^ i din toate ora`ele din
Galileea, din Iudeea `i din Ierusalim.
Domnul I-a dat lui Isus puterea s™ vindece.
18Ni`te oameni au venit c™r‹nd un om
paralizat pe o targ™. Ei au ¶ncercat s™-l
duc™ `i s™-l lase ¶n fa^a lui Isus. 19Dar, din
cauza mul^imii, nu au reu`it s™-l aduc™
¶n™untru. A`a c™ s-au suit pe acoperi` `i au
cobor‹t targa prin acoperi`, p‹n™ au ajuns
¶n mijlocul oamenilor, ¶n fa^a lui Isus.
20V™z‹nd cred in ^a lo r , I sus a spus :
„Prietene, p™catele tale sunt iertate!“

21•nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii au ¶nceput s™
comenteze `i s™ spun™ ¶n inima lor: „Cine
este acesta de spune asemenea lucruri ¶mpo-
triva lui Dumnezeu? Cine altcineva poate
ierta p™catele, ¶n afar™ de Dumnezeu?“

22Dar Isus `tia ce g‹ndeau `i i-a ¶ntrebat:
„De ce g‹ndi^i astfel ¶n inimile voastre?
23Ce este mai u`or? S™ spui: «P™catele tale
sunt iertate!» sau: «Ridic™-te `i mergi!»?
24Dar ve^i vedea c™ Fiul omului* are pe
p™m‹nt puterea de a ierta p™catele.“ El a
spus omului paralizat: „•^i spun: ridic™-te,
ia-^i targa `i du-te acas™!“

25Chiar atunci, omul s-a ridicat ¶n fa^a
lor, `i-a luat targa `i s-a dus acas™, l™ud‹n-
du-L pe Dumnezeu. 26To^i oamenii erau
cop l e ` i ^ i  d e  u imi r e  ` i  • l  l ™udau  pe
Dumnezeu. Ei erau plini de team™ `i de res-
pect `i spuneau: „Ast™zi am v™zut lucruri de
necrezut!“

1 5:14 show yourself to the priest  The law of Moses said a priest must
decide when a person with leprosy was well.

yourself to the priest.1 And offer a gift to God for
your healing like Moses* commanded. This will
show people that you are healed.”

15But the news about Jesus spread more and
more. Many people came to hear him and to be
healed of their sicknesses. 16Jesus often went
away to other places to be alone so that he could
pray.

Jesus Heals a Crippled Man
(Mt. 9:1–8; Mk. 2:1–12)

17One day Jesus was teaching the people. The
Pharisees* and teachers of the law were sitting
there too. They had come from every town in
Galilee and Judea and from Jerusalem. The Lord
was giving Jesus the power to heal people.
18There was a man who was paralyzed, and some
other men were carrying him on a mat. They tried
to bring him and put him down before Jesus. 19But
there were so many people that they could not find
a way to Jesus. So they went up on the roof and
lowered the crippled man down through a hole in
the ceiling. They lowered the mat into the room so
that the crippled man was lying before Jesus.
20Jesus saw how much faith they had and said to
the sick man, “Friend, your sins are forgiven.”

21The Jewish teachers of the law and the Phari-
sees thought to themselves, “Who is this man who
dares to say such things? What an insult to God!
No one but God can forgive sins.”

22But Jesus knew what they were thinking and
said, “Why do you have these questions in your
minds? 23–24The Son of Man* has power on earth
to forgive sins. But how can I prove this to you?
Maybe you are thinking it was easy for me to say,
‘Your sins are forgiven.’ There’s no proof that it
really happened. But what if I say to the man,
‘Stand up and walk’? Then you will be able to see
that I really have this power.” So Jesus said to the
paralyzed man, “I tell you, stand up! Take your
mat and go home!”

25The man immediately stood up in front of
everyone. He picked up his mat and walked home,
praising God. 26Everyone was completely amazed
and began to praise God. They were filled with
great respect for God’s power. They said, “Today
we saw amazing things!”
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Levi (Matei) •l urmeaz™ pe Isus
(Mt. 9.9–13; Mc. 2.13–17)

27Dup™ aceea, Isus a ie`it `i a v™zut un
vame`, pe nume Levi, st‹nd ¶n locul de primi-
re a taxelor. Isus i-a spus: „Vino dup™ Mine!“
28Levi a l™sat totul, s-a ridicat `i L-a urmat.

29Levi a dat o mas™ mare pentru Isus
acas™ la el. •mpreun™ cu ei m‹ncau mul^i
vame`i* `i al^i oaspe^i. 30Fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™-
torii Legii s-au dus sup™ra^i la ucenicii lui
Isus `i i-au ¶ntrebat: „De ce m‹nca^i `i be^i
cu vame`ii `i cu al^i oameni p™c™to`i?“

31Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu oamenii s™n™to`i
au nevoie de doctor, ci cei bolnavi. 32Eu nu
am venit s™ le cer celor drep^i s™ se schim-
be, ci am venit s™ le cer celor p™c™to`i s™-`i
schimbe inima `i via^a.“

•ntrebarea despre post
(Mt. 9.14–17; Mc. 2.18–22)

33Ei I-au spus: „Ucenicii lui Ioan postesc*

`i se roag™ adesea, `i la fel fac `i ucenicii
fariseilor*; dar ucenicii T™i m™n‹nc™ `i beau
tot timpul.“

34Isus le-a r™spuns: „Pute^i voi cere oas-
pe^ilor mirelui s™ posteasc™ atunci c‹nd
mirele este cu ei? 35Dar va veni vremea
c‹nd mirele va fi luat de l‹ng™ ei `i atunci
vor posti.“

36Isus le-a spus apoi aceast™ pild™:
„Nimeni nu rupe un petic dintr-o hain™ nou™
pentru a-l coase la una veche. Dac™ ar face
lucrul acesta, ar strica haina cea nou™, iar
peticul nu s-ar potrivi la haina veche. 37ÿi
nimeni nu pune vin nou ¶n burdufuri vechi.
Dac™ ar face una ca asta, burdufurile vechi
s-ar sparge. Vinul s-ar v™rsa, iar burdufurile
s-ar rupe. 38Vinul nou trebuie pus ¶n burdu-
furi noi. 39Nimeni nu vrea s™ bea vin nou
dup™ ce a b™ut vin vechi, pentru c™ se g‹n-
de`te: «Vinul vechi este mai bun.»“

Spicele de gr‹u `i sabatul
(Mt. 12.1–8; Mc. 2.23–28)

6 1•ntr-o zi de sabat*, Isus trecea prin
ni`te lanuri de gr‹u. Ucenicii Lui

rupeau spice de gr‹u, le frecau ¶n m‹n™,
apoi le m‹ncau. 2Unii dintre farisei* au
spus: „De ce face^i ceea ce nu e permis s™
face^i ¶n ziua sabatului?“

3Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu a^i citit ce a f™cut
David*? C‹nd lui `i celor care erau cu el li
s-a f™cut foame, 4David a intrat ¶n Casa lui
Dumnezeu, a luat p‹inea care fusese oferit™

Levi (Matthew) Follows Jesus
(Mt. 9:9–13; Mk. 2:13–17)

27After this Jesus went out and saw a tax col-
lector* sitting at his place for collecting taxes. His
name was Levi. Jesus said to him, “Follow me!”
28Levi got up, left everything, and followed Jesus.

29Then Levi gave a big dinner at his house for
Jesus. At the table there were many tax collectors
and some other people too. 30But the Pharisees* and
those who taught the law for the Pharisees began to
complain to the followers of Jesus, “Why do you
eat and drink with tax collectors and other sinners?”

31Jesus answered them, “It is the sick people
who need a doctor, not those who are healthy. 32I
have not come to ask good people to change. I
have come to ask sinners to change the way they
live.”

Jesus Is Not Like Other Religious Leaders
(Mt. 9:14–17; Mk. 2:18–22)

33They said to Jesus, “John’s followers often
fast* and pray, the same as the followers of the
Pharisees.* But your followers eat and drink all
the time.”

34Jesus said to them, “At a wedding you can’t
ask the friends of the bridegroom* to be sad and
fast while he is still with them. 35But the time will
come when the groom will be taken away from
them. Then his friends will fast.”

36Jesus told them this story: “No one takes
cloth off a new coat to cover a hole in an old coat.
That would ruin the new coat, and the cloth from
the new coat would not be the same as the old
cloth. 37Also, no one ever pours new wine into
old wineskins.* The new wine would break them.
The wine would spill out, and the wineskins
would be ruined. 38You always put new wine into
new wineskins. 39No one who drinks old wine
wants new wine. They say, ‘The old wine is just
fine.’”

Jesus Is Lord Over the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:1–8; Mk. 2:23–28)

6 1One time on a Sabbath* day, Jesus was
walking through some grain fields. His fol-

lowers picked the grain, rubbed it in their hands,
and ate it. 2Some Pharisees* said, “Why are you
doing that? It is against the law of Moses* to do
that on the Sabbath day.”

3Jesus answered, “You have read about what
David* did when he and the people with him were
hungry. 4David went into God’s house. He took
the bread that was offered to God and ate it. And
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lui Dumnezeu, a m‹ncat-o `i a dat `i celor
care erau cu el. Legea spune c™ numai preo-
^ii pot m‹nca aceast™ p‹ine.“ 5Apoi Isus le-a
spus: „Fiul omului* este Domn chiar `i al
sabatului.“

Omul cu m‹na deformat™
(Mt. 12.9–14; Mc. 3.1–6)

6•ntr-o alt™ zi de sabat*, Isus a intrat
¶ntr-o sinagog™* `i ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni.
Acolo se afla un om a c™rui m‹n™ dreapt™
era deformat™. 7•nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii*

se uitau la Isus s™ vad™ dac™ va vindeca pe
cineva ¶n ziua sabatului, ca s™ aib™ motiv
s™-L acuze. 8Isus le cuno`tea g‹ndurile, dar
i-a spus omului cu m‹na deformat™:
„Ridic™-te `i stai ¶n fa^a tuturor!“ Omul s-a
ridicat `i a stat ¶n picioare. 9Apoi Isus i-a
¶ntrebat: „Ce permite Legea s™ faci ¶ntr-o
zi de sabat? S™ faci bine sau r™u? S™ sal-
vezi sau s™ distrugi o via^™?“ 10Isus a privit
¶n jur, la fiecare dintre ei, apoi i-a spus
omului: „•ntinde-^i m‹na!“ El a ¶ntins-o `i
m‹na i-a fost vindecat™. 11Dar fariseii `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii s-au ¶nfuriat foarte tare `i
au vorbit ¶ntre ei despre ce ar putea s™-I
fac™ lui Isus.

Alegerea celor doisprezece apostoli
(Mt. 10.1–4; Mc. 3.13–19)

12•n acele zile, Isus S-a dus pe munte s™
Se roage. El a petrecut ¶ntreaga noapte
rug‹ndu-Se lui Dumnezeu. 13C‹nd s-a f™cut
ziu™, i-a chemat pe ucenicii S™i `i a ales doi-
sprezece dintre ei. Pe ace`tia i-a numit apos-
toli*. 14Ei erau: Simon, pe care l-a numit `i
Petru, Andrei, fratele lui Petru, Iacov `i Ioan,
Filip, Bartolomeu, 15Matei, Toma, Iacov, fiul
lui Alfeu, Simon, c™ruia i se spunea Zelotul*,
16Iuda, fiul lui Iacov, `i Iuda Iscarioteanul,
care p‹n™ la urm™ L-a tr™dat pe Isus.

Diferite vindec™ri
(Mt. 4.23–25; 5.1–12)

17Isus a cobor‹t de pe munte ¶mpreun™ cu
ei `i S-a oprit ¶ntr-un loc neted. Acolo se
aflau mul^i dintre ucenicii Lui `i o mul^ime
de oameni din toat™ Iudeea, din Ierusalim `i
din cet™^ile din apropierea Tirului `i
Sidonului. 18Cu to^ii veniser™ s™-L asculte `i
s™ fie vindeca^i de bolile lor. Iar cei chinui^i
de duhuri rele au fost `i ei vindeca^i.
19Mul^imea de oameni ¶ncerca s™-L ating™

he gave some of the bread to the people with him.
This was against the law of Moses, which says
that only the priests can eat that bread.” 5Then
Jesus said to the Pharisees, “The Son of Man* is
Lord over the Sabbath day.”

Jesus Heals a Man on the Sabbath Day
(Mt. 12:9–14; Mk. 3:1–6)

6On another Sabbath* day Jesus went into the
synagogue* and taught the people. A man with a
crippled right hand was there. 7The teachers of the
law and the Pharisees* were watching Jesus
closely. They were waiting to see if he would heal
on the Sabbath day. They wanted to see him do
something wrong so that they could accuse him.
8But Jesus knew what they were thinking. He said
to the man with the crippled hand, “Get up and
stand here where everyone can see.” The man got
up and stood there. 9Then Jesus said to them, “I
ask you, which is the right thing to do on the Sab-
bath day: to do good, or to do evil? Is it right to
save a life or to destroy one?”

10Jesus looked around at all of them, then said
to the man, “Hold out your hand.” The man held
out his hand, and it was healed. 11The Pharisees
and the teachers of the law got so mad they
couldn’t think straight. They talked to each other
about what they could do to Jesus.

Jesus Chooses His Twelve Apostles
(Mt. 10:1–4; Mk. 3:13–19)

12A few days later, Jesus went out to a moun-
tain to pray. He stayed there all night praying to
God. 13The next morning he called his followers.
He chose twelve of them and called them apos-
tles.* These are the ones he chose: 14Simon (Jesus
named him Peter), Andrew, brother of Peter,
James, John, Philip, Bartholomew, 15Matthew,
Thomas, James, the son of Alphaeus, Simon,
called the Zealot,* 16Judas, the son of James, and
Judas Iscariot (the one who gave Jesus to his
enemies).

Jesus Teaches and Heals the People
(Mt. 4:23–25; 5:1–12)

17Jesus and the apostles* came down from the
mountain. Jesus stood on a flat place. A large
crowd of his followers was there. Also, there were
many people from all around Judea, Jerusalem,
and the seacoast cities of Tyre* and Sidon.*

18They all came to hear Jesus teach and to be
healed of their sicknesses. He healed the people
who were troubled by evil spirits. 19Everyone was
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pentru c™ din El ie`ea o putere care ¶i vinde-
ca pe to^i.

20Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre ucenicii
Lui `i a spus:

„Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi, cei s™raci,
pentru c™ a voastr™ este •mp™r™^ia lui

Dumnezeu!
21 Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi,

care acum sunte^i fl™m‹nzi,
pentru c™ ve^i fi s™tura^i!

Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi,
care acum pl‹nge^i, pentru c™ ve^i r‹de!

22Binecuv‹nta^i sunte^i voi, c‹nd oamenii
v™ ur™sc, v™ alung™ din sinagogile* lor, v™
insult™ `i v™ batjocoresc numele din cauza
Fiului omului! 23•n ziua aceea, s™ fi^i feri-
ci^i `i s™ tres™lta^i de bucurie, pentru c™
r™splata voastr™ este mare ¶n ceruri!
Str™mo`ii acestor oameni s-au purtat la fel
fa^™ de profe^i*.

24Dar, vai de voi, cei boga^i, pentru c™
voi v-a^i primit deja m‹ng‹ierea!

25Vai de voi, cei ce sunte^i s™tui acum,
pentru c™ ve^i ajunge fl™m‹nzi! Vai de voi,
cei ce r‹de^i acum, pentru c™ ve^i fi tri`ti `i
ve^i pl‹nge!

26Vai de voi, c‹nd to^i oamenii spun lucruri
frumoase despre voi, pentru c™ str™mo`ii lor
s-au purtat la fel cu profe^ii mincino`i!*

Iubirea du`manilor
(Mt. 5.38–48; 7.12a)

27Dar vou™, cei ce asculta^i, v™ spun:
iubi^i-v™ du`manii! Face^i bine celor ce v™
ur™sc! 28Binecuv‹nta^i-i pe cei ce v™ bleste-
m™! Ruga^i-v™ pentru cei ce se poart™ r™u cu
voi! 29Dac™ cineva te love`te peste un
obraz, ¶ntoarce-i `i obrazul cel™lalt. Dac™
cineva vrea s™-^i ia haina, las™-l s™-^i ia `i
c™ma`a. 30D™ oricui ¶^i cere ceva. ÿi dac™
cineva ia un lucru care este al t™u, nu-l cere
¶napoi. 31Purta^i-v™ cu ceilal^i oameni a`a
cum a^i vrea s™ se poarte ei cu voi. 32Dac™ ¶i
iubi^i doar pe cei ce v™ iubesc, de ce consi-
dera^i c™ merita^i s™ fi^i l™uda^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii
¶i iubesc pe cei care-i iubesc pe ei. 33Dac™
face^i bine doar celor ce v™ fac bine, ce
laud™ crede^i c™ merita^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii fac la

trying to touch him, because power was coming
out from him. Jesus healed them all.

20Jesus looked at his followers and said,

“What great blessings there are
for you who are poor.

God’s kingdom* belongs to you.
21 What great blessings there are

for you who are hungry now.
You will be filled.

What great blessings there are
for you who are crying now.

You will be happy and laughing.
22“People will hate you because you belong to

the Son of Man.* They will make you leave their
group. They will insult you. They will think it is
wrong even to say your name. When these things
happen, know that God will bless you. 23You can
be happy then and jump for joy, because you have
a great reward in heaven. The ancestors* of those
people did the same things to the prophets.*

24“But how bad it will be for you rich people,
because you had your easy life.

25 How bad it will be for you people who are
full now,

because you will be hungry.
How bad it will be for you people who are

laughing now,
because you will be sad and cry.

26“How bad it is when everyone says nothing but
good about you. Just look at the false prophets.*

Their ancestors always said good things about them.

Love Your Enemies
(Mt. 5:38–48; 7:12a)

27“I say to you people who are listening to me,
love your enemies. Do good to those who hate
you. 28Ask God to bless the people who ask for
bad things to happen to you. Pray for the people
who are mean to you. 29If someone hits you on the
side of your face, let them hit the other side too. If
someone takes your coat, don’t stop them from
taking your shirt too. 30Give to everyone who asks
you for something. When someone takes some-
thing that is yours, don’t ask for it back. 31Do for
others what you want them to do for you.

32“If you love only those who love you, should
you get any special praise for doing that? No,
even sinners love those who love them! 33If you
do good only to those who do good to you, should
you get any special praise for doing that? No,
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fel. 34Iar dac™ ¶mprumuta^i doar celor de la
care spera^i s™ primi^i ¶napoi, merita^i s™ fi^i
l™uda^i? ÿi p™c™to`ii ¶mprumut™ altor p™c™-
to`i, pentru a primi ¶napoi aceea`i sum™.
35Voi ¶ns™, iubi^i-i pe du`manii vo`tri, face-
^i-le bine `i ¶mprumuta^i-le f™r™ s™ a`tepta^i
nimic ¶n schimb. Atunci r™splata voastr™ va
fi mare `i ve^i fi fii ai Celui Prea¶nalt; c™ci
El •nsu`i este bun `i cu cei nerecunosc™tori
`i r™i. 36Fi^i plini de mil™, a`a cum Tat™l
vostru este plin de mil™.

Paiul `i b‹rna
(Mt. 7.1–5)

37Nu-i judeca^i pe al^ii `i nu ve^i fi jude-
ca^i. Nu-i condamna^i pe al^ii `i nu ve^i fi
condamna^i. Ierta^i-i pe al^ii `i ve^i fi ierta^i.
38Da^i `i vi se va da. Vi se va da o m™sur™
bun™, ¶ndesat™ `i cl™tinat™, at‹t de mult, ¶nc‹t
va da `i pe dinafar™. Cu aceea`i m™sur™ cu
care m™sura^i altora vi se va m™sura `i
vou™.“

39ÿi Isus le-a spus o pild™: „Poate un orb
s™ arate drumul unui alt orb? Nu vor c™dea
am‹ndoi ¶n `an^? 40Nici un elev nu este mai
mare dec‹t profesorul s™u. Dar dac™ este
bine preg™tit, el poate ajunge asemenea pro-
fesorului s™u.

41De ce vezi tu paiul din ochiul fratelui
t™u, dar nu vezi b‹rna din ochiul t™u?
42Cum po^i spune fratelui t™u: «Frate,
d™-mi voie s™ iau paiul acela din ochiul
t™u», c‹nd nu vezi b‹rna din ochiul t™u?
Ipocritule, scoate mai ¶nt‹i b‹rna din
ochiul t™u `i apoi vei putea s™ vezi destul
de bine pentru a scoate paiul din ochiul
fratelui t™u.

Pomul `i roada
(Mt. 7.17–20; 12.34b-35)

43Nu exist™ pom bun care s™ fac™ roade
rele `i nu exist™ pom r™u care s™ fac™ roade
bune. 44Fiecare pom este cunoscut dup™
fructele sale. Nu se culeg smochine din
spini `i nici nu se culeg struguri din m™r™-
cini. 45Omul bun scoate lucruri bune din
comoara p™strat™ ¶n inima sa. Iar omul r™u
scoate lucruri rele din r™utatea care este ¶n
inima lui, pentru c™ gura roste`te ceea ce se
revars™ din inima omului.

even sinners do that! 34If you lend things to
people, always expecting to get something back,
should you get any special praise for that? No,
even sinners lend to other sinners so that they can
get back the same amount!

35“I’m telling you to love your enemies and do
good to them. Lend to people without expecting
to get anything back. If you do this, you will have
a great reward. You will be children of the Most
High God. Yes, because God is good even to the
people who are full of sin and not thankful.
36Give love and mercy the same as your Father
gives love and mercy.

Be Careful About Criticizing Others
(Mt. 7:1–5)

37“Don’t judge others, and you will not be
judged. Don’t condemn others, and you will not be
condemned. Forgive others, and you will be for-
given. 38Give to others, and you will receive. You
will be given much. It will be poured into your
hands—more than you can hold. You will be given
so much that it will spill into your lap. The way
you give to others is the way God will give to you.”

39Jesus told them this story: “Can a blind man
lead another blind man? No. Both of them will
fall into a ditch. 40Students are not better than
their teacher. But when they have been fully
taught, they will be like their teacher.

41“Why do you notice the small piece of dust
that is in your friend’s eye, but you don’t see the
big piece of wood that is in your own eye? 42You
say to your friend, ‘Let me get that little piece of
dust out of your eye.’ Why do you say this? Can’t
you see that big piece of wood in your own eye?
You are a hypocrite.* First, take the wood out of
your own eye. Then you will see clearly to get the
dust out of your friend’s eye.

Only Good Trees Produce Good Fruit
(Mt. 7:17–20; 12:34b–35)

43“A good tree does not produce bad fruit. And
a bad tree does not produce good fruit. 44Every
tree is known by the kind of fruit it produces.
You won’t find figs on thorny weeds. And you
can’t pick grapes from thornbushes! 45Good
people have good things saved in their hearts.
That’s why they say good things. But those who
are evil have hearts full of evil, and that’s why
they say things that are evil. What people say
with their mouths comes from what fills their
hearts.
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Casa zidit™ pe st‹nc™
(Mt. 7.24–27)

46De ce •mi spune^i: «Doamne, Doamne!»,
dar nu face^i ce v™ spun Eu? 47V™ voi spune
cu cine se aseam™n™ cel ce vine la Mine,
ascult™ cuvintele Mele `i le ¶mpline`te: 48este
ca un om care a construit o cas™. El a s™pat
ad‹nc `i a pus temelia pe st‹nc™, iar c‹nd au
venit apele cu putere peste acea cas™, nu au
putut s-o clinteasc™, pentru c™ a fost bine con-
struit™. 49Dar cine ascult™ cuvintele Mele `i
nu le ¶mpline`te, este ca un om care a con-
struit o cas™ pe p™m‹nt, f™r™ temelie. Apele
au venit peste cas™ `i aceasta s-a pr™bu`it
¶ndat™. ÿi din ea nu a r™mas dec‹t o ruin™.“

Vindecarea slujitorului unui centurion
(Mt. 8.5–13; Ioan 4.43–54)

7 1C‹nd a terminat de zis ceea ce dorise
s™ le spun™ oamenilor, Isus S-a dus ¶n

Capernaum. 2Acolo locuia un centurion*

care avea un slujitor bolnav, la care ^inea
foarte mult `i care era pe moarte. 3C‹nd
centurionul a auzit de Isus, a trimis la El
c‹^iva conduc™tori iudei mai ¶n v‹rst™, ca
s™-L roage s™ vin™ `i s™ salveze via^a slujito-
rului s™u. 4Ei s-au dus la Isus, L-au rugat
din inim™ `i I-au spus: „Centurionul merit™
s™ faci acest lucru pentru el, 5pentru c™
iube`te poporul nostru `i el este cel ce ne-a
construit sinagoga.“

6Isus a plecat cu ei. Nu era departe de
cas™, c‹nd centurionul a trimis la El ni`te
prieteni s™-I spun™: „Doamne, nu Te deran-
ja. Nu merit ca Tu s™-mi intri ¶n cas™. 7De
aceea nici nu am ¶ndr™znit s™ vin la Tine.
Porunce`te doar, `i slujitorul meu va fi vin-
decat. 8ÿi eu sunt un om care ascult™ ordine
`i, de asemenea, am solda^i care ascult™ de
mine. Dac™ spun unuia: «Du-te!», el se
duce. C‹nd spun altuia: «Vino!», el vine.
C‹nd spun slujitorului meu: «F™ lucrul aces-
ta!», el ¶l face.“

9C‹nd a auzit aceste cuvinte, Isus a r™mas
foarte impresionat de centurion. El S-a
¶ntors spre mul^imea care •l urma `i a zis:
„V™ spun c™ nu am v™zut at‹t de mult™ cre-
din^™ nici m™car ¶n Israel!“

10C‹nd s-au ¶ntors acas™, cei ce fuseser™
trimi`i la Isus l-au g™sit pe slujitor s™n™tos.

Two Kinds of People
(Mt. 7:24–27)

46“Why do you call me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ but you
don’t do what I say? 47The people who come to
me, who listen to my teachings and obey them—I
will show you what they are like: 48They are like
a man building a house. He digs deep and builds
his house on rock. The floods come, and the water
crashes against the house. But the flood cannot
move the house, because it was built well.

49“But the people who hear my words and do
not obey are like a man who builds a house
without preparing a foundation. When the floods
come, the house falls down easily and is com-
pletely destroyed.”

Jesus Heals an Officer’s Servant
(Mt. 8:5–13; Jn. 4:43–54)

7 1Jesus finished saying all these things to the
people. Then he went into Capernaum.* 2In

Capernaum there was an army officer.* He had a
servant who was very sick; he was near death.
The officer loved the servant very much. 3When
he heard about Jesus, he sent some older Jewish
leaders to him. He wanted the men to ask Jesus to
come and save the life of his servant. 4The men
went to Jesus. They begged Jesus to help the
officer. They said, “This officer is worthy to have
your help. 5He loves our people and he built the
synagogue* for us.”

6So Jesus went with them. He was coming near
the officer’s house when the officer sent friends to
say, “Lord, you don’t need to do anything special
for me. I am not good enough for you to come
into my house. 7That is why I did not come to you
myself. You need only to give the order, and my
servant will be healed. 8I know this because I am
a man under the authority of other men. And I
have soldiers under my authority. I tell one sol-
dier, ‘Go,’ and he goes. And I tell another soldier,
‘Come,’ and he comes. And I say to my servant,
‘Do this,’ and my servant obeys me.”

9When Jesus heard this, he was amazed. He
turned to the people following him and said, “I
tell you, this is the most faith I have seen any-
where, even in Israel.*”

10The group that was sent to Jesus went back
to the house. There they found that the servant
was healed.
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•nvierea fiului v™duvei din Nain
11•n ziua urm™toare, Isus S-a dus ¶ntr-o

cetate numit™ Nain. Ucenicii Lui `i o mare
mul^ime de oameni mergeau cu El. 12C‹nd
S-a apropiat de poarta cet™^ii, a v™zut un om
mort care era dus s™ fie ¶ngropat. Mama lui
era v™duv™ `i acesta era singurul ei fiu.
Mult™ lume din ora` era cu ea. 13C‹nd a
v™zut-o, Domnului I s-a f™cut mil™ de ea `i
i-a spus: „Nu pl‹nge!“ 14Apoi S-a apropiat
`i a atins sicriul. Oamenii care ¶l duceau s-au
oprit. Apoi Isus a spus: „Tinere, ¶^i spun:
ridic™-te!“ 15T‹n™rul s-a ridicat `i a ¶nceput
s™ vorbeasc™. Isus l-a redat mamei lui.

16To^i au fost cuprin`i de uimire `i L-au
sl™vit pe Dumnezeu, spun‹nd: „Printre noi a
venit un mare profet*“ `i: „Dumnezeu a
venit s™-ÿi ajute poporul!“

17Vestea aceasta despre Isus s-a r™sp‹ndit
¶n toat™ Iudeea `i ¶n toate ¶mprejurimile.

Isus `i Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 11.2–19)

18Ucenicii lui Ioan s-au dus `i i-au spus
despre toate aceste lucruri. Atunci Ioan a
chemat pe doi dintre ucenicii lui 19`i i-a tri-
mis la Isus s™-L ¶ntrebe: „Tu e`ti Cel ce tre-
buie s™ vin™ sau s™ a`tept™m pe altul?“

20C‹nd ace`tia au ajuns la Isus, I-au spus:
„Ioan Botez™torul ne-a trimis s™ Te ¶ntre-
b™m: «Tu e`ti Cel ce trebuie s™ vin™ sau s™
a`tept™m pe altul?»“

21Chiar atunci Isus a vindecat mul^i oameni
de boli, de chinuri `i de duhuri rele. ÿi multor
orbi le-a redat vederea. 22A`a c™ Isus le-a r™s-
puns ucenicilor lui Ioan: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune-
^i-i lui Ioan ce a^i v™zut `i a^i auzit: orbii v™d
din nou, cei `chiopi pot s™ mearg™, cei bol-
navi de lepr™* sunt cur™^i^i, surzii aud, mor^ii
sunt adu`i la via^™, iar s™racilor le este predi-
cat™ Vestea Bun™*. 23Binecuv‹ntat este cel
care M™ poate accepta.“

24Dup™ ce au plecat trimi`ii lui Ioan, Isus
a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ mul^imii despre
Ioan: „Ce dorea^i s™ vede^i c‹nd v-a^i dus ¶n
pustie? O trestie b™tut™ de v‹nt? 25Nu?
Atunci ce dorea^i s™ vede^i? Un om ¶mbr™-
cat ¶n haine frumoase? Nu, oamenii care
poart™ haine frumoase `i tr™iesc ¶n lux locu-
iesc ¶n palatele ¶mp™ra^ilor. 26Atunci, ce a^i
ie`it s™ vede^i? Un profet*? •ntr-adev™r, `i
v™ spun c™ a^i v™zut mai mult dec‹t un pro-
fet! 27Ioan este cel despre care este scris: 17:24 stem of grass  Literally, “reed.”

Jesus Brings a Woman’s Son Back to Life
11The next day Jesus and his followers went to

a town called Nain. A big crowd was traveling
with them. 12When Jesus came near the town
gate, he saw some people carrying a dead body. It
was the only son of a woman who was a widow.
Walking with her were many other people from
the town. 13When the Lord saw the woman, he
felt very sorry for her and said, “Don’t cry.” 14He
walked to the open coffin and touched it. The men
who were carrying the coffin stopped. Jesus spoke
to the dead son: “Young man, I tell you, get up!”
15Then the boy sat up and began to talk, and Jesus
gave him back to his mother.

16Everyone was filled with fear. They began
praising God and said, “A great prophet* is here
with us!” and “God is taking care of his people.”

17This news about Jesus spread all over Judea
and to all the other places around there.

John Sends Men to Ask Jesus a Question
(Mt. 11:2–19)

18John’s followers told him about all these
things. John called for two of his followers. 19He
sent them to the Lord to ask, “Are you the one we
heard was coming, or should we wait for
someone else?”

20So the men came to Jesus. They said, “John
the Baptizer* sent us to you with this question:
‘Are you the one who is coming, or should we
wait for someone else?’”

21Right then Jesus healed many people of their
sicknesses and diseases. He healed those who had
evil spirits and made many who were blind able to
see again. 22Then he said to John’s followers, “Go
tell John what you have seen and heard: The blind
can see. The crippled can walk. People with lep-
rosy* are healed. The deaf can hear. The dead are
brought back to life. And the Good News* is being
told to the poor. 23What great blessings there are
for those who don’t have a problem accepting me.”

24When John’s followers left, Jesus began talking
to the people about John: “What did you people go
out into the desert to see? Someone who is weak,
like a stem of grass1 blowing in the wind? 25Really,
what did you expect to see? Someone dressed in
fine clothes? Of course not. People who wear fancy
clothes and live in luxury are all in kings’ palaces.
26So what did you go out to see? A prophet*? Yes,
John is a prophet. But I tell you, he is more than
that. 27This Scripture* was written about him:
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1 7.35 „Dar ¶n^elepciunea … le face.“  lit. „•n^elepciunea este
¶ndrept™^it™ de c™tre to^i copiii ei.“

«Iat™, •l trimit pe mesagerul Meu
¶naintea Ta.

El •^i va preg™ti calea.» Maleahi 3.1

28V™ spun c™ dintre to^i oamenii nu este nici
unul mai presus dec‹t Ioan. Cu toate aces-
tea, chiar `i omul cel mai pu^in important
din •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este mai mare
dec‹t el.

29(To^i oamenii care l-au ascultat, chiar `i
vame`ii*, au recunoscut c™ ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu este bun™ `i to^i au fost boteza^i*

cu botezul lui Ioan. 30Dar fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™-
tor i i  Legi i  nu au acceptat  planul  lui
Dumnezeu pentru ei, refuz‹nd s™ fie bote-
za^i de Ioan.) 31Atunci cu ce s™ compar
oamenii din genera^ia aceasta? Cu ce se
aseam™n™ ei? 32Ei sunt asemenea copiilor
care stau ¶n pia^™ `i strig™ unii c™tre al^ii:

«V-am c‹ntat un c‹ntec vesel,
dar nu a^i dansat.

V-am c‹ntat un c‹ntec trist,
dar nu a^i pl‹ns.»

33Pentru c™ Ioan Botez™torul nu m™n‹nc™ la
fel ca ceilal^i oameni `i nu bea vin, voi spu-
ne^i c™ are un duh r™u ¶n el. 34Fiul omului*

m™n‹nc™ `i bea ca to^i ceilal^i oameni, iar
voi spune^i: «Iat™, este un om m‹nc™cios `i
be^iv, prieten al vame`ilor `i al p™c™to`ilor.»
35Dar ¶n^elepciunea este dovedit™ dreapt™
prin lucrurile pe care le face.“1

Femeia p™c™toas™
36Un fariseu* L-a invitat pe Isus la mas™.

Isus S-a dus la el acas™ `i S-a a`ezat la
mas™. 37•n cetate era atunci o femeie p™c™-
toas™. C‹nd a aflat ea c™ Isus m‹nca ¶n
casa fariseului, a cump™rat un vas de ala-
bastru* cu parfum. 38Ea st™tea ¶n spatele lui
Isus, la picioarele Lui, `i pl‹ngea. ÿi a
¶nceput s™-I spele picioarele cu lacrimile
ei. Apoi I le-a `ters cu p™rul ei. I-a s™rutat
picioarele `i a turnat parfum pe ele.
39Fariseul care •l invitase a v™zut lucrurile
acestea `i `i-a spus: „Dac™ omul acesta ar
fi profet*, ar `ti cine este femeia care •l
atinge `i c™ este o p™c™toas™.“

40Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Simon, am s™-^i
spun ceva.“

Simon a spus: „Te ascult, •nv™^™torule.“
1 7:39 prophet  A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other
people.

‘Listen! I will send my messenger ahead of you.
He will prepare the way for you.’ Malachi 3:1

28I tell you, no one ever born is greater than John.
But even the least important person in God’s
kingdom* is greater than John.”

29(When the people heard this, they all agreed
that God’s teaching was good. Even the tax col-
lectors* agreed. These were the people who were
baptized* by John. 30But the Pharisees* and
experts in the law refused to accept God’s plan for
themselves; they did not let John baptize them.)

31“What shall I say about the people of this
time? What can I compare them to? What are they
like? 32They are like children sitting in the mar-
ketplace. One group of children calls to the other
children and says,

‘We played flute music for you,
but you did not dance;

we sang a sad song,
but you did not cry.’

33John the Baptizer came and did not eat the usual
food or drink wine. And you say, ‘He has a
demon* inside him.’ 34The Son of Man* came
eating and drinking. And you say, ‘Look at him!
He eats too much and drinks too much wine! He
is a friend of the tax collectors and other bad
people!’ 35But wisdom is shown to be right by
those who accept it.”

Simon the Pharisee
36One of the Pharisees* asked Jesus to eat with

him. Jesus went into the Pharisee’s house and
took a place at the table.

37There was a sinful woman in that town. She
knew that Jesus was eating at the Pharisee’s house.
So the woman brought some expensive perfume in
an alabaster* jar. 38She stood at Jesus’ feet, crying.
Then she began to wash his feet with her tears. She
dried his feet with her hair. She kissed his feet
many times and rubbed them with the perfume.

39When the Pharisee who asked Jesus to come
to his house saw this, he thought to himself, “If
this man were a prophet,1 he would know that the
woman who is touching him is a sinner!”

40In response, Jesus said to the Pharisee,
“Simon, I have something to say to you.”

Simon said, “Let me hear it, teacher.”
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41Isus a zis: „Doi oameni datorau bani
unui c™m™tar. Unul dintre ei ¶i datora cinci
sute de monede de argint*, iar cel™lalt cinci-
zeci. 42Nici unul dintre ei nu avea bani s™-i
pl™teasc™. Dar c™m™tarul i-a iertat pe am‹n-
doi de datoriile lor. Care dintre cei doi
oameni ¶l va iubi mai mult?“

43Simon a r™spuns: „B™nuiesc c™ cel care
datora mai mul^i bani.“

„Ai judecat bine“, i-a spus Isus. 44Apoi,
¶ntorc‹ndu-Se spre femeie, i-a spus lui
Simon: „Vezi tu femeia aceasta? Am intrat
¶n casa ta `i nu Mi-ai dat ap™ s™-Mi sp™l
picioarele. Dar ea Mi-a sp™lat picioarele cu
lacrimile ei `i Mi le-a `ters cu p™rul ei. 45Tu
nu M-ai primit cu o s™rutare, dar ea, de c‹nd
am in t r a t , n - a ¶nce t a t s ™ -Mi s™ ru t e
picioarele. 46Tu nu Mi-ai uns capul cu unt-
delemn, dar ea Mi-a uns picioarele cu par-
fum. 47De aceea ¶^i spun: multele ei p™cate
sunt iertate, pentru c™ a ar™tat mare dragoste.
Dar cel c™ruia i se iart™ pu^in, iube`te pu^in.“

48Apoi Isus i-a spus femeii: „P™catele ¶^i
sunt iertate!“

49Cei care erau la mas™ cu El `i-au spus:
„Cine este Acesta de poate s™ ierte chiar `i
p™catele?“

50Dar El i-a spus femeii: „Credin^a ta te-a
m‹ntuit; mergi ¶n pace!“

Isus proclam™ Vestea Bun™

8 1Dup™ aceea, Isus a trecut prin c‹teva
cet™^i `i sate. El le spunea oamenilor un

mesaj de la Dumnezeu, Vestea Bun™*

despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. Cei doi-
sprezece apostoli* erau cu El. 2Cu ei mai
erau `i ni`te femei care fuseser™ vindecate
de duhuri rele `i de diferite boli: Maria,
c™reia i se spunea `i Magdalena, din care
ie`iser™ `apte duhuri rele; 3Ioana, so^ia lui
Cuza, administratorul lui Irod, Suzana `i
multe altele. Aceste femei i-au ajutat cu ce
aveau pe Isus `i ucenicii Lui.

Pilda sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.1–17; Mc. 4.1–12)

4C‹nd s-a str‹ns o mare mul^ime, pentru
c™ au venit la Isus mul^i oameni din toate
cet™^ile, El le-a spus aceast™ pild™:

18:2 Magdalene  Meaning “from Magdala,” a town by Lake Galilee.

41Jesus said, “There were two men. Both men
owed money to the same banker. One man owed
him 500 silver coins.* The other man owed him 50
silver coins. 42The men had no money, so they
could not pay their debt. But the banker told the
men that they did not have to pay him. Which one
of those two men will love him more?”

43Simon answered, “I think it would be the one
who owed him the most money.”

Jesus said to him, “You are right.” 44Then he
turned to the woman and said to Simon, “Do you
see this woman? When I came into your house,
you gave me no water for my feet. But she
washed my feet with her tears and dried my feet
with her hair. 45You did not greet me with a kiss,
but she has been kissing my feet since I came in.
46You did not honor me with oil for my head, but
she rubbed my feet with her sweet-smelling oil.
47I tell you that her many sins are forgiven. This
is clear, because she showed great love. People
who are forgiven only a little will love only a
little.”

48Then Jesus said to her, “Your sins are for-
given.”

49The people sitting at the table began to think
to themselves, “Who does this man think he is?
How can he forgive sins?”

50Jesus said to the woman, “Because you
believed, you are saved from your sins. Go in
peace.”

The Group With Jesus

8 1The next day, Jesus traveled through some
cities and small towns. Jesus told the people a

message from God, the Good News about God’s
kingdom.* The twelve apostles* were with him.
2There were also some women with him. Jesus
had healed these women of sicknesses and evil
spirits. One of the women was named Mary Mag-
dalene.1 Seven demons had come out of her.
3Also with these women were Joanna, the wife of
Chuza (the manager of Herod’s* property),
Suzanna, and many other women. These women
used their own money to help Jesus and his
apostles.

A Story About a Farmer Sowing Seed
(Mt. 13:1–17; Mk. 4:1–12)

4A large crowd came together. People came to
Jesus from every town, and he told them this
story:
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5„Sem™n™torul a ie`it s™-`i semene s™m‹n-
^a. •n timp ce sem™na, o parte din s™m‹n^™ a
c™zut l‹ng™ drum. Oamenii au c™lcat pe ea,
p™s™rile cerului au m‹ncat din ea. 6Alt™ parte
a c™zut pe p™m‹nt pietros. Dup™ ce a crescut,
s-a ve`tejit, pentru c™ nu avea umezeal™.
7Alt™ parte din s™m‹n^™ a c™zut printre spini.
Spinii au crescut ¶mpreun™ cu ea `i au ¶n™bu-
`it-o. 8ÿi alt™ parte din s™m‹n^™ a c™zut pe
p™m‹nt bun. A crescut `i a adus rod ¶nsutit.“

Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus a stri-
gat: „Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“

9Ucenicii S™i L-au ¶ntrebat care este ¶n^e-
lesul acestei pilde.

10Isus le-a spus: „Voi a^i fost ale`i s™
cunoa`te^i tainele •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu,
dar celorlal^i li se vorbe`te ¶n pilde, pentru ca:

«De`i privesc, ei s™ nu vad™
`i de`i aud, s™ nu ¶n^eleag™.» Isaia 6.9

•n^elesul pildei sem™n™torului
(Mt. 13.18–23; Mc. 4.13–20)

11Acesta este ¶n^elesul pildei: s™m‹n^a este
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 12Semin^ele de l‹ng™
drum reprezint™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul,
apoi vine Diavolul `i ia ¶nv™^™tura din inimile
lor, ca ei s™ nu cread™ `i s™ nu fie m‹ntui^i.
13Semin^ele care au c™zut pe p™m‹nt pietros
reprezint™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul `i ¶l pri-
mesc cu bucurie, dar ei nu au r™d™cin™. Ei
cred pentru un timp, dar c‹nd vin necazurile,
renun^™ `i se ¶ndep™rteaz™ de Dumnezeu.
14S™m‹n^a care a c™zut printre spini reprezin-
t™ oamenii care aud cuv‹ntul, dar sunt sufo-
ca^i de griji, de bog™^ii `i de pl™cerile vie^ii.
S™m‹n^a aceasta nu reu`e`te nicidecum s™
aduc™ rod. 15S™m‹n^a care a c™zut pe p™m‹nt
bun reprezint™ oamenii cu inima sincer™ `i
bun™. C‹nd aud cuv‹ntul, ei ¶l p™streaz™ ¶n
sufletele lor `i aduc road™ ¶n r™bdare.

Folosirea ¶n^elepciunii
(Mc. 4.21–25)

16Nimeni, dup™ ce aprinde lampa, n-o
acoper™ cu un vas `i nici n-o pune sub pat,
ci o pune pe un suport, astfel ¶nc‹t cei care
intr™ s™ vad™ lumina. 17Fiindc™ tot ceea ce
este ascuns va fi descoperit; `i tot ce este
acum secret va fi f™cut cunoscut `i adus la

1 8:14 produce a crop  Meaning to do the good things God wants his
people to do.

5“A farmer went out to sow seed. While he
was scattering the seed, some of it fell beside the
road. People walked on the seed, and the birds
ate it all. 6Other seed fell on rock. It began to
grow but then died because it had no water.
7Some other seed fell among thorny weeds. This
seed grew, but later the weeds stopped the plants
from growing. 8The rest of the seed fell on good
ground. This seed grew and made 100 times
more grain.”

Jesus finished the story. Then he called out,
“You people who hear me, listen!”

9Jesus’ followers asked him, “What does this
story mean?”

10He said, “You have been chosen to know the
secret truths about God’s kingdom.* But I use sto-
ries to speak to other people. I do this so that:

‘They will look,
but they will not see;

and they will listen,
but they will not understand.’ Isaiah 6:9

Jesus Explains the Story About Seed
(Mt. 13:18–23; Mk. 4:13–20)

11“This is what the story means: The seed is
God’s teaching. 12Some people are like the seed
that fell beside the path. They hear God’s teaching,
but then the devil comes and causes them to stop
thinking about it. This keeps them from believing
it and being saved. 13Others are like the seed that
fell on rock. That is like the people who hear
God’s teaching and gladly accept it. But they don’t
have deep roots. They believe for a while. But
when trouble comes, they turn away from God.

14What about the seed that fell among the thorny
weeds? That is like the people who hear God’s
teaching, but they let the worries, riches, and plea-
sures of this life stop them from growing. So they
never produce a crop.1 15And what about the seed
that fell on the good ground? That is like the people
who hear God’s teaching with a good, honest heart.
They obey it and patiently produce a good crop.

Use the Understanding You Have
(Mk. 4:21–25)

16“No one lights a lamp and then covers it with
a bowl or hides it under a bed. Instead, they put
the lamp on a lampstand so that the people who
come  in  w i l l  have  enough  l i gh t  t o  s ee .
17Everything that is hidden will become clear.
Every secret thing will be made known, and
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lumin™. 18Fi^i aten^i deci cum asculta^i,
pentru c™ celui ce are i se va da mai mult.
Dar celui ce nu are i se va lua `i ceea ce
crede c™ are.“

Mama `i fra^ii lui Isus
(Mt. 12.46–50; Mc. 3.31–35)

19Mama `i fra^ii lui Isus au venit s™-L
vad™, dar nu au putut s™ ajung™ la El din
cauza mul^imii. 20Cineva I-a spus: „Mama
`i fra^ii T™i stau afar™ `i vor s™ Te vad™.“

21Dar Isus a r™spuns: „Mama `i fra^ii Mei
sunt cei ce ascult™ Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶l ¶mplinesc.“

Potolirea furtunii
(Mt. 8.23–27; Mc. 4.35–41)

22•ntr-una din zile, Isus S-a urcat ¶ntr-o
corabie ¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii Lui. El le-a
spus: „S™ trecem pe malul cel™lalt al lacu-
lui.“ ÿi au plecat ¶n larg. 23Pe c‹nd barca
¶nainta, Isus a adormit. O furtun™ mare s-a
pornit pe lac. Corabia lor a ¶nceput s™ se
umple cu ap™ `i ei erau ¶n primejdie. 24A`a
c™ ucenicii au venit `i L-au trezit pe Isus,
strig‹nd: „St™p‹ne, St™p‹ne, ne scufund™m!“

Atunci El S-a ridicat `i a certat v‹ntul `i
valurile. Furtuna s-a oprit `i valurile s-au
lini`tit. 25Apoi Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Unde v™
este credin^a?“

Dar ei erau speria^i `i uimi^i `i ¶`i spu-
neau unul altuia: „Cine este Acesta care
porunce`te p‹n™ `i v‹ntului `i apei `i este
ascultat de ele?“

Vindecarea unui om posedat de dururi rele
(Mt. 8.28–34; Mc. 5.1–20)

26Isus `i ucenicii Lui au ajuns cu corabia
¶n ^inutul gherghesenilor, care este pe malul
opus Galileii. 27C‹nd Isus a cobor‹t pe mal,
L-a ¶nt‹mpinat un om din cetate, care era
posedat de demoni*. Mult timp el nu purtase
haine `i nici nu locuise ¶ntr-o cas™, ci locuia
printre morminte. 28–29Isus a poruncit duhu-
lui s™ ias™ din omul acela pe care pusese

everyone will see it. 18So think carefully about
what you are hearing. The people who have some
understanding will receive more. But those who
do not have understanding will lose even what
they think they have.”

Jesus’ Followers Are His True Family
(Mt. 12:46–50; Mk. 3:31–35)

19Jesus’ mother and brothers came to visit him.
But they could not get close to him, because there
were so many people. 20Someone said to Jesus,
“Your mother and your brothers are standing out-
side. They want to see you.”

21Jesus answered them, “My mother and my
brothers are those who listen to God’s teaching
and obey it.”

Jesus’ Followers See His Power
(Mt. 8:23–27; Mk. 4:35–41)

22One day Jesus and his followers got into a
boat. He said to them, “Come with me across the
lake.” And so they started across. 23While they
were sailing, Jesus slept. A big storm blew across
the lake, and the boat began to fill with water.
They were in danger. 24The followers went to
Jesus and woke him. They said, “Master! Master!
We will drown!”

Jesus got up. He gave a command to the wind
and the waves. The wind stopped, and the lake
became calm. 25He said to his followers, “Where
is your faith?”

They were afraid and amazed. They said to
each other, “What kind of man is this? He com-
mands the wind and the water, and they obey
him.”

Jesus Frees a Man From Evil Spirits
(Mt. 8:28–34; Mk. 5:1–20)

26Jesus and his followers sailed on across the
lake. They sailed to the area where the Gerasene
people live, across from Galilee. 27When Jesus
got out of the boat, a man from that town came
to him. This man had demons* inside him. For a
long time he had worn no clothes. He did not
live in a house but in the caves where the dead
are buried.

28–29The demon inside the man had often seized
him, and he had been put in jail with his hands
and feet in chains. But he would always break the
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1 8.30 legiune  ¶n armata roman™, o legiune avea `ase mii de
solda^i. 28.31 ¶ntunericul etern  lit. abis.

st™p‹nire de mult timp. Omul fusese pus ¶n
¶nchisoare, cu lan^uri la m‹ini `i la picioare,
dar ¶ntotdeauna reu`ise s™ scape din lan^uri
`i fusese dus de demon ¶n pustie. Atunci
omul a c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i a stri-
gat: „Ce ai cu mine Isuse, Fiul Dumnezeului
Cel Prea¶nalt? Te rog, nu m™ chinui!“

30Isus l-a ¶ntrebat: „Cum te nume`ti?“
El a r™spuns: „Legiune“1 pentru c™ ¶n el

intraser™ mai mul^i demoni. 31Demonii L-au
rugat pe Isus s™ nu le porunceasc™ s™ se duc™
¶n ¶ntunericul etern2. 32Pe munte era o turm™
mare de porci care p™`teau. Demonii L-au
rugat pe Isus s™-i lase s™ intre ¶n ei. Isus le-a
dat voie. 33Demonii au ie`it din om `i au intrat
¶n porci. Apoi turma s-a repezit ¶n jos, de pe
r‹p™, direct ¶n lac. ÿi to^i porcii s-au ¶necat.

34C‹nd oamenii care aveau grij™ de porci
au v™zut ce se ¶nt‹mplase, au alergat `i au
povestit ¶n cetate `i prin sate cele v™zute.
35Oamenii au ie`it s™ vad™ ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
Au venit la Isus `i l-au g™sit pe omul din
care fuseser™ sco`i  demonii  s t‹nd la
picioarele Lui. Era ¶mbr™cat `i g‹ndirea ¶i
era  l impede.  Atunci  oamenii  au fost
cuprin`i de fric™. 36Cei care au v™zut ce se
¶nt‹mplase au povestit `i altora cum a fost
vindecat omul posedat de demoni. 37To^i
oamenii din ^inutul gherghesenilor L-au
rugat pe Isus s™ plece de la ei, pentru c™
erau to^i ¶nsp™im‹nta^i. Atunci Isus S-a
urcat ¶n corabie `i a plecat. 38Dar omul din
care ie`iser™ duhurile L-a rugat s™-l ia cu El.

Isus i-a r™spuns: 39„•ntoarce-te acas™ `i
poveste`te-le oamenilor tot ce a f™cut
Dumnezeu pentru tine.“

Omul a plecat `i a spus ¶n toat™ cetatea ce
f™cuse Isus pentru el.

Isus red™ via^a unei feti^e
`i vindec™ o femeie bolnav™
(Mt. 9.18–26; Mc. 5.21–43)

40C‹nd S-a ¶ntors Isus ¶n Galileea, mul-
^imea L-a primit cu bucurie, c™ci to^i •l
a`teptau. 41Chiar atunci a venit un b™rbat,
pe nume Iair, care era conduc™torul sina-
gogii*. El a c™zut la picioarele lui Isus `i
L-a rugat s™ mearg™ la el acas™. 42Singura
lui fiic™, ¶n v‹rst™ de doisprezece ani, era
pe moarte.

1 8:30 “Legion”  This name means very many. A legion was about 6000
men in the Roman army. 2 8:31 bottomless pit  Literally, “the abyss,”
something like a deep hole where evil spirits are kept.

chains. The demon inside him would force him to
go out to the places where no one lived. Jesus
commanded the evil spirit to come out of the man.
When the man saw Jesus, he fell down before
him, shouting with a loud voice, “What do you
want with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God?
Please, don’t punish me!”

30Jesus asked him, “What is your name?”
The man answered, “Legion.”1 (He said his name

was “Legion” because many demons had gone into
him.) 31The demons begged Jesus not to send them
into the bottomless pit.2 32On that hill there was a
big herd of pigs eating. The demons begged Jesus
to allow them to go into the pigs. So he allowed
them to do this. 33Then the demons came out of the
man and went into the pigs. The herd of pigs ran
down the hill into the lake, and all were drowned.

34The men who were caring for the pigs ran
away and told the story in the fields and in the
town. 35People went out to see what had hap-
pened. They came to Jesus and found the man sit-
ting there at the feet of Jesus. The man had
clothes on and was in his right mind again; the
demons were gone. This made the people afraid.
36The men who saw these things happen told the
others all about how Jesus made the man well.
37All those who lived in the area around Gerasa
asked Jesus to go away because they were afraid.

So Jesus got into the boat to go back to
Galilee. 38The man he had healed begged to go
with him. But Jesus sent him away, saying,
39“Go back home and tell people what God did
for you.”

So the man went all over town telling what
Jesus had done for him.

Jesus Gives Life to a Dead Girl
and Heals a Sick Woman
(Mt. 9:18–26; Mk. 5:21–43)

40When Jesus went back to Galilee, the people
welcomed him. Everyone was waiting for him.
41–42A man named Jairus came to him. He was a
leader of the synagogue.* He had only one
daughter. She was twelve years old, and she was
dying. So Jairus bowed down at the feet of Jesus
and begged him to come to his house.
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•n drum spre casa lui Iair, mul^imea se
¶nghesuia ¶n jurul lui Isus. 43Se afla acolo `i
o femeie care avea o hemoragie de doispre-
zece ani. Ea ¶`i cheltuise tot ce avea cu doc-
torii, dar nici unul nu reu`ise s-o vindece.
44Ea a venit pe la spatele lui Isus `i s-a atins
de poala hainei Lui. Imediat hemoragia i s-a
oprit. 45Isus a ¶ntrebat: „Cine M-a atins?“

C‹nd  to ^ i  au  nega t ,  Pe t ru  a  spus :
„•nv™^™torule, mul^imile se ¶nghesuie ¶n
jurul T™u, to^i Te ¶mping `i Tu mai ¶ntrebi:
«Cine M-a atins?»!“

46Dar Isus a spus: „Cineva M-a atins,
pentru c™ am sim^it o putere ie`ind din
Mine.“ 47C‹nd a v™zut c™ nu a r™mas neob-
servat™, femeia a venit tremur‹nd `i a c™zut
¶naintea Lui. Acolo, ¶n fa^a tuturor oameni-
lor, ea a spus de ce L-a atins pe Isus `i a
povestit cum a fost imediat vindecat™.
48Atunci Isus i-a spus: „Fiic™, credin^a ta
te-a vindecat. Du-te ¶n pace!“

49•n timp ce El ¶nc™ vorbea, a venit cine-
va din casa conduc™torului sinagogii `i i-a
spus: „Fiica ta a murit. Nu-L mai deranja pe
•nv™^™torul!“

50Dar Isus l-a auzit `i i-a spus lui Iair:
„Nu te teme! Crede doar `i fiica ta va fi
vindecat™.“

51C‹nd au ajuns ¶n cas™, Isus nu a l™sat pe
nimeni s™ intre cu El, ¶n afar™ de Petru,
Ioan, Iacov `i de mama `i tat™l fetei. 52To^i
pl‹ngeau `i o jeleau. Isus a spus: „Nu mai
pl‹nge^i! Fata nu e moart™, ci doarme.“

53To^i au r‹s de El, c™ci `tiau c™ ea murise.
54Dar Isus a luat-o de m‹n™ `i i-a spus:
„Copil™, ridic™-te!“ 55Duhul ei s-a ¶ntors ¶n ea
`i imediat fata s-a ridicat. Isus le-a spus s™-i
dea ceva s™ m™n‹nce. 56P™rin^ii fetei erau din
cale afar™ de uimi^i. Dar Isus le-a spus s™ nu
povesteasc™ nim™nui despre cele ¶nt‹mplate.

Trimiterea celor doisprezece
(Mt. 10.5–15; Mc. 6.7–13)

9 1Isus i-a adunat laolalt™ pe cei doispre-
zece ucenici `i le-a dat putere `i autori-

tate peste demoni* `i puterea de a vindeca
boli. 2Apoi i-a trimis s™ predice lumii
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i s™ vinde-
ce pe cei bolnavi. 3Isus le-a spus: „Nu lua^i
nimic pentru drum: nici toiag, nici traist™,
nici m‹ncare, nici bani, `i nu lua^i haine ¶n
plus cu voi. 4C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cas™, r™m‹-
ne^i acolo p‹n™ c‹nd vine timpul s™ pleca^i. 18:43 She had spent … doctors  Some Greek copies do not have these

words.

While Jesus was going to Jairus’ house, the
people crowded all around him. 43A woman was
there who had been bleeding for twelve years. She
had spent all her money on doctors,1 but no doctor
was able to heal her. 44The woman came behind
Jesus and touched the bottom of his coat. At that
moment, her bleeding stopped. 45Then Jesus said,
“Who touched me?”

They all said they had not touched him. And
Peter said, “Master, people are all around you,
pushing against you.”

46But Jesus said, “Someone touched me. I felt
power go out from me.” 47When the woman saw
that she could not hide, she came forward,
shaking. She bowed down before Jesus. While
everyone listened, she told why she touched him.
Then she said that she was healed immediately
when she touched him. 48Jesus said to her, “My
daughter,  you are made well  because you
believed. Go in peace.”

49While Jesus was still speaking, someone
came from the house of the synagogue leader and
said, “Your daughter has died! Don’t bother the
teacher anymore.”

50Jesus heard this and said to Jairus, “Don’t be
afraid! Just believe and your daughter will be
well.”

51Jesus went to the house. He let only Peter,
John, James, and the girl’s father and mother go
inside with him. 52Everyone was crying and feeling
sad because the girl was dead. But Jesus said,
“Don’t cry. She is not dead. She is only sleeping.”

53The people laughed at him, because they
knew that the girl was dead. 54But Jesus held her
hand and called to her, “Little girl, stand up!”
55Her spirit came back into her, and she stood up
immediately. Jesus said, “Give her something to
eat.” 56The girl’s parents were amazed. He told
them not to tell anyone about what happened.

Jesus Sends His Apostles on a Mission
(Mt. 10:5–15; Mk. 6:7–13)

9 1Jesus called his twelve apostles* together. He
gave them power to heal sicknesses and

power to force demons* out of people. 2He sent
them to tell about God’s kingdom* and to heal the
sick. 3He said to them, “When you travel, don’t
take a walking stick. Also, don’t carry a bag,
food, or money. Take for your trip only the
clothes you are wearing. 4When you go into a
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5ÿi dac™ oamenii nu v™ primesc cu bucurie,
la plecarea din localitatea aceea, scutura-
^i-v™ `i praful de pe picioare. Acesta va fi un
avertisment pentru ei.“

6Ei au plecat `i au mers din sat ¶n sat,
spun‹nd Vestea Bun™* `i vindec‹nd oamenii
¶n fiecare loc.

Nedumerirea lui Irod
(Mt. 14.1–12; Mc. 6.14–29)

7Guvernatorul Irod* a auzit despre toate
lucrurile care se ¶nt‹mplau. El a fost din
cale afar™ de nedumerit, pentru c™ unii
oameni spuneau c™ Ioan a ¶nviat din mor^i,
8al^ii c™ s-a ar™tat Ilie, iar al^ii ziceau c™ a
¶nviat unul dintre profe^ii* din trecut. 9Dar
Irod a spus: „Eu i-am t™iat capul lui Ioan.
Cine este Cel despre care aud toate aceste
lucruri?“ ÿi c™uta s™-L vad™ pe Isus.

•nmul^irea p‹inilor
(Mt. 14.13–21; Mc. 6.30–44; Ioan 6.1–14)

10C‹nd s-au ¶ntors, apostolii* I-au poves-
tit lui Isus despre tot ceea ce f™cuser™.
Atunci, Isus i-a luat cu El ¶ntr-o cetate
numit™ Betsaida, unde puteau s™ fie singuri.
11Dar mul^imile au aflat `i s-au dus pe
urmele Lui. Isus le-a primit `i le-a vorbit
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i i-a vinde-
cat pe cei care aveau nevoie de vindecare.

12Dar ziua era pe sf‹r`ite. Cei doispreze-
ce au venit la El `i I-au spus: „Acesta este
un loc izolat. Spune oamenilor s™ plece `i s™
mearg™ prin satele `i pe la gospod™riile din
¶mprejurimi pentru a c™uta m‹ncare `i un
loc unde s™ doarm™.“

13Dar Isus le-a spus: „Da^i-le voi s™
m™n‹nce.“

Ei au r™spuns: „Nu avem dec‹t cinci p‹ini
`i doi pe`ti. Vrei s™ mergem s™ cump™r™m
m‹ncare pentru to^i oamenii ace`tia?“
14(Acolo erau cam cinci mii de b™rba^i.)

Isus le-a spus ucenicilor: „A`eza^i-i ¶n
grupuri de c‹te cincizeci.“

15A`a au `i f™cut `i au spus tuturor oame-
nilor s™ se a`eze. 16Isus a luat cele cinci
p‹ini `i cei doi pe`ti, ÿi-a ridicat ochii spre
cer `i I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu. Apoi le-a
¶mp™r^it `i le-a dat ucenicilor ca s™ le dea
oamenilor. 17To^i oamenii au m‹ncat `i s-au
s™turat. ÿi cu ce a r™mas de la mas™ au
umplut dou™sprezece co`uri.

1 9:5 shake the dust off your feet  A warning. It would show that they
were finished talking to these people.

house, stay there until it is time to leave. 5If the
people in the town will not welcome you, go out-
side the town and shake the dust off your feet1 as
a warning to them.”

6So the apostles went out. They traveled
through all the towns. They told the Good News*

and healed people everywhere.

Herod Is Confused About Jesus
(Mt. 14:1–12; Mk. 6:14–29)

7Herod* the ruler heard about all these things
that were happening. He was confused because
some people said, “John the Baptizer has risen
from death.” 8Others said, “Elijah* has come to
us.” And some others said, “One of the prophets*

from long ago has risen from death.” 9Herod said,
“I cut off John’s head. So who is this man I hear
these things about?” Herod continued trying to
see Jesus.

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mt. 14:13–21; Mk. 6:30–44; Jn. 6:1–14)

10When the apostles* came back, they told
Jesus what they had done on their trip. Then he
took them away to a town called Bethsaida.
There, he and his apostles could be alone together.
11But the people learned where Jesus went and
followed him. He welcomed them and talked with
them about God’s kingdom.* He healed the people
who were sick.

12Late in the afternoon, the twelve apostles
came to Jesus and said, “No one lives in this
place. Send the people away. They need to find
food and places to sleep in the farms and towns
around here.”

13But Jesus said to the apostles, “You give
them something to eat.”

They said, “We have only five loaves of bread
and two fish. Do you want us to go buy food for
all these people?” There are too many! 14(There
were about 5000 men there.)

Jesus said to his followers, “Tell the people to
sit in groups of about 50 people.”

15So the followers did this and everyone sat
down. 16Then Jesus took the five loaves of bread
and two fish. He looked up into the sky and
thanked God for the food. Then he broke it into
pieces, which he gave to the followers to give to
the people. 17They all ate until they were full. And
there was a lot of food left. Twelve baskets were
filled with the pieces of food that were not eaten.
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M™rturia lui Petru despre Isus
(Mt. 16.13–19; Mc. 8.27–29)

18Odat™, pe c‹nd Isus Se ruga singur,
ucenicii au venit la El. Isus i-a ¶ntrebat:
„Cine spun oamenii c™ sunt Eu?“

19Ei au r™spuns: „Unii spun c™ e`ti Ioan
Botez™torul; al^ii c™ e`ti Ilie; iar al^ii spun c™
e`ti unul dintre profe^ii* din trecut care a
¶nviat.“

20Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Dar voi cine zice^i
c™ sunt?“

Petru a r™spuns: „Tu e`ti Cristosul* lui
Dumnezeu!“

21Dar Isus i-a avertizat s™ nu spun™ nim™-
nui lucrul acesta.

Prima vestire a suferin^elor
(Mt. 16.21–28; Mc. 8.30–9.1)

22El a spus: „Fiul omului* va suferi
multe, va fi respins de conduc™torii iudei,
de marii preo^i `i de ¶nv™^™torii Legii, va fi
omor‹t `i ¶n a treia zi va ¶nvia.“

23Apoi Isus a continuat prin a le spune
tuturor: „Dac™ vrea cineva s™ vin™ dup™
Mine, s™ renun^e la sine ¶nsu`i. El trebuie
s™-`i duc™ ¶n fiecare zi crucea care i-a fost
dat™ `i s™ M™ urmeze. 24Pentru c™ cine vrea
s™-`i salveze via^a o va pierde. Dar cine ¶`i
va pierde via^a pentru Mine o va salva. 25La
ce i-ar folosi unui om s™ c‹`tige ¶ntreaga
lume, dac™ se distruge pe el ¶nsu`i sau este
pierdut? 26Dac™ cuiva ¶i este ru`ine de Mine
sau de ¶nv™^™tura Mea, atunci `i Mie •mi va
fi ru`ine de el. •mi va fi ru`ine de el c‹nd M™
voi ¶ntoarce ¶n slava Mea, ¶n slava Tat™lui `i
a sfin^ilor ¶ngeri. 27Dar Eu v™ spun adev™rul:
sunt c‹^iva aici care nu vor muri p‹n™ nu vor
vedea •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

Schimbarea la fa^™
(Mt. 17.1–8; Mc. 9.2–8)

28Cam la opt zile dup™ ce a spus aceste
cuvinte, Isus i-a luat cu El pe Petru, Ioan `i
Iacov `i S-a dus pe munte s™ Se roage. 29•n
timp ce Se ruga, ¶nf™^i`area Lui s-a schim-
bat, iar hainele Sale au devenit de un alb
str™lucitor. 30ÿi deodat™ au ap™rut doi b™r-
ba^i care vorbeau cu Isus. Cei doi b™rba^i
erau Moise `i Ilie. 31Ei ap™ruser™ ¶n slav™ `i
vorbeau cu Isus despre moartea Lui, care
urma s™ aib™ loc ¶n Ierusalim. 32Petru `i cei
ce erau cu el dormeau ad‹nc. Dar c‹nd s-au
trezit, au v™zut slava lui Isus `i pe cei doi 19:26 I  Literally, “the Son of Man” (Jesus).

Peter Says Jesus Is the Christ
(Mt. 16:13–19; Mk. 8:27–29)

18One time Jesus was praying alone. His fol-
lowers came together there, and he asked them,
“Who do the people say I am?”

19They answered, “Some people say you are
John the Baptizer. Others say you are Elijah.* And
some people say you are one of the prophets*

from long ago that has come back to life.”
20Then Jesus said to his followers, “And who

do you say I am?”
Peter answered, “You are the Christ* from

God.”
21Jesus warned them not to tell anyone.

Jesus Says He Must Die
(Mt. 16:21–28; Mk. 8:30–9:1)

22Then Jesus said, “The Son of Man* must
suffer many things. He will be rejected by the
older Jewish leaders, the leading priests, and
teachers of the law. And he will be killed. But
after three days he will be raised from death.”

23Jesus continued to say to all of them, “Who-
ever wants to be my follower must say no to
themselves and what they want to do. They must
accept the cross* that is given to them every day
and follow me. 24Those who try to keep the life
they have will lose it. But those who give up their
life for me will save it. 25It is worth nothing for
you to have the whole world if you yourself are
destroyed or lost. 26Don’t be ashamed of me and
my teaching. If that happens, I1 will be ashamed
of you when I come with my divine greatness*

and that of the Father and the holy angels.
27Believe me when I say that some of you people
standing here will see God’s kingdom* before
you die.”

Jesus Is Seen With Moses and Elijah
(Mt. 17:1–8; Mk. 9:2–8)

28About eight days after Jesus said these things,
he took Peter, John, and James and went up on a
mountain to pray. 29While Jesus was praying, his
face began to change. His clothes became shining
white. 30Then two men were there, talking with
him. They were Moses* and Elijah.* 31They also
looked bright and glorious. They were talking
with Jesus about his death that would happen in
Jerusalem. 32Peter and the others were asleep. But
they woke up and saw the glory* of Jesus. They
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b™rba^i care st™teau cu El. 33•n timp ce
Moise `i Ilie* se ¶ndep™rtau de El, Petru I-a
spus lui Isus: „•nv™^™torule, este bine c™
suntem aici. S™ facem trei corturi: unul
pentru Tine, unul pentru Moise `i unul
pentru Ilie.“ (Dar Petru nu `tia ce spune.)

34•n timp ce spunea aceste lucruri, un nor
a venit deasupra lor `i i-a acoperit cu umbra
lui. C‹nd norul i-a acoperit, ei s-au speriat.
35Un glas s-a auzit din nor, spun‹nd:
„Acesta este Fiul Meu; El este Alesul Meu.
De El s™ asculta^i!“

36Dup™ ce s-a auzit glasul acela, Isus a
r™mas singur acolo. Petru, Iacov `i Ioan nu
au spus nimic `i nu au povestit nim™nui
atunci despre cele v™zute.

Vindecarea unui demonizat
(Mt. 17.14–18; Mc. 9.14–27)

37•n ziua urm™toare, c‹nd au cobor‹t de
pe munte, o mare mul^ime de oameni L-a
¶nt‹mpinat pe Isus. 38Chiar atunci un om
din mul^ime a strigat: „•nv™^™torule, Te
implor, uit™-Te la fiul meu pentru c™ este
singurul meu copil. 39F™r™ nici o avertizare,
un duh pune st™p‹nire pe el `i b™iatul ¶ncepe
brusc s™ ^ipe. •i d™ convulsii p‹n™ face
spume la gur™. Duhul r™u ¶l chinuie mult `i
rareori ¶l las™ ¶n pace. 40I-am rugat pe uceni-
cii T™i s™ scoat™ duhul, dar ei nu au reu`it.“

41Atunci Isus  a  r™spuns:  „Oameni
necredincio`i `i porni^i pe c™i gre`ite! C‹t
timp trebuie s™ mai stau cu voi `i s™ am r™b-
dare cu voi? Adu-^i fiul aici!“

42C‹nd b™iatul era pe drum, demonul* l-a
aruncat la p™m‹nt cu convulsii. Dar Isus a
certat duhul r™u. L-a vindecat pe b™iat `i l-a
dat ¶napoi tat™lui s™u.

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea Sa
(Mt. 17.22–23; Mc. 9.30–32)

43To^i oamenii erau cople`i^i de m™re^ia
lui Dumnezeu. •n timp ce oamenii se minu-
nau de toate lucrurile pe care le f™cea Isus,
El le-a spus ucenicilor: 44„Fi^i aten^i la ceea
ce v™ spun acum: Fiul omului* va fi dat ¶n
m‹inile oamenilor.“ 45Dar ucenicii nu au
¶n^eles aceste cuvinte. •n^elesul lor era
ascuns pentru ei, astfel ca ei s™ nu ¶l pricea-
p™. Dar le era fric™ s™-L ¶ntrebe pe Isus ce a
vrut s™ zic™.

also saw the two men who were standing with
him. 33When Moses and Elijah were leaving,
Peter said, “Master, it is good that we are here.
We will put three tents here—one for you, one for
Moses, and one for Elijah.” (He did not know
what he was saying.)

34While Peter was saying these things, a cloud
came all around them. Peter, John, and James
were afraid when the cloud covered them. 35A
voice came from the cloud and said, “This is my
Son. He is the one I have chosen. Obey him.”

36When the voice stopped, only Jesus was
there. Peter, John, and James said nothing. And
for a long time after that they told no one about
what they had seen.

Jesus Frees a Boy From an Evil Spirit
(Mt. 17:14–18; Mk. 9:14–27)

37The next day, Jesus, Peter, John, and James
came down from the mountain. A large group of
people met Jesus. 38A man in the group shouted
to him, “Teacher, please come and look at my
son. He is the only child I have. 39An evil spirit
comes into him, and then he shouts. He loses
control of himself and foams at the mouth. The
evil spirit continues to hurt him and almost never
leaves him. 40I begged your followers to make
the evil spirit leave my son, but they could not
do it.”

41Jesus answered, “You people today have no
faith. Your lives are all wrong. How long must I
be with you and be patient with you?” Then Jesus
said to the man, “Bring your son here.”

42While the boy was coming, the demon* threw
the boy to the ground. The boy lost control of
himself. But Jesus gave a strong command to the
evil spirit. Then the boy was healed, and Jesus
gave him back to his father. 43All the people were
amazed at the great power of God.

Jesus Talks About His Death
(Mt. 17:22–23; Mk. 9:30–32)

The people were still amazed about all the
things Jesus did. He said to his followers,
44“Don’t forget what I will tell you now: The
Son of Man* will soon be put under the control
of others.” 45But the followers did not under-
stand what he meant. The meaning was hidden
from them so that they could not understand it.
But they were afraid to ask Jesus about what
he said.
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1 9.54 Versetul 54  Unele manuscrise adaug™: „… a`a cum a
f™cut Ilie?“ 2 9.55 Versetul 55  Unele manuscrise grece`ti
adaug™: „Isus a mai spus: «Nu `ti^i de ce duh sunte^i ¶nsufle^i^i.
56Fiul omului nu a venit s™ distrug™ sufletele oamenilor, ci s™ le
m‹ntuiasc™.»“

Cine este cel mai mare
(Mt. 18.1–5; Mc. 9.33–37)

46Apoi, ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ se certe
dorind s™ `tie care dintre ei este cel mai
important. 47Dar Isus, care le cuno`tea g‹n-
durile, a luat un copila` `i l-a pus l‹ng™ El.
48ÿi le-a spus: „Cine prime`te un copila` ca
acesta ¶n Numele Meu, pe Mine M™ prime`-
te. ÿi cine M™ prime`te pe Mine •l prime`te
pe Cel ce M-a trimis. Acela dintre voi to^i
care este considerat cel mai ne¶nsemnat va
fi cel mai important.“

Cine nu este ¶mpotriva voastr™ este cu voi
(Mc. 9.38–40)

49Ioan L-a ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, am
v™zut un om alung‹nd demoni* ¶n Numele
T™u. Am ¶ncercat s™-l oprim pentru c™ nu
este unul dintre noi.“

50Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu-l opri^i, c™ci
cine nu este ¶mpotriva voastr™ este de partea
voastr™.“

„Foc din cer“
51C‹nd s-a apropiat timpul ca Isus s™ fie

luat ¶n cer, El S-a hot™r‹t s™ mearg™ la
Ierusalim. 52El a trimis ¶nainte ni`te mesa-
geri. Ace`tia au plecat `i au mers ¶ntr-un sat
din Samaria ca s™ preg™teasc™ totul pentru
Isus. 53Samaritenii nu L-au primit, pentru c™
Isus Se ¶ndrepta spre Ierusalim. 54C‹nd uce-
nicii S™i, Iacov `i Ioan, au v™zut lucrul aces-
ta, au spus: „Doamne, vrei s™ cerem s™
coboare foc din cer `i s™-i distrug™?1“

55Dar Isus S-a ¶ntors spre ei `i i-a certat.2
56Apoi Isus `i ucenicii Lui au plecat ¶n
alt sat.

Cum s™-L urm™m pe Isus
(Mt. 8.19–22)

57Pe c‹nd mergeau pe drum, cineva I-a
spus lui Isus: „Te voi urma oriunde vei
merge.“

58Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Vulpile au vizu-
ini, iar p™s™rile cerului au cuiburi. Dar Fiul
omului* nu are un loc unde s™-ÿi pun™ capul
`i s™ Se odihneasc™.“

59Altuia, Isus i-a spus: „Urmeaz™-M™!“
Dar omul a spus: „Las™-m™, mai ¶nt‹i, s™

m™ duc s™-mi ¶ngrop tat™l!“

1 9:54 Some Greek copies add “… like Elijah did?” 2 9:55 Some
Greek copies add “And he said, ‘You don’t know what kind of spirit you
belong to. 56The Son of Man did not come to destroy people’s lives but
to save them.’”

Who Is the Greatest?
(Mt. 18:1–5; Mk. 9:33–37)

46Jesus’ followers began to have an argument
about which one of them was the greatest.
47Jesus knew what they were thinking, so he took
a little child and stood the child beside him.
48Then he said to the followers, “Whoever
accepts a little child like this in my name is
accepting me. And anyone who accepts me is
also accepting the one who sent me. The one
among you who is the most humble—this is the
one who is great.”

Whoever Is Not Against You Is for You
(Mk. 9:38–40)

49John answered, “Master, we saw someone
using your name to force demons* out of people.
We told him to stop because he does not belong to
our group.”

50Jesus said to him, “Don’t stop him. Whoever
is not against you is for you.”

A Samaritan Town
51The time was coming near when Jesus would

leave and go back to heaven. He decided to go to
Jerusalem. 52He sent some men ahead of him.
They went into a town in Samaria to make every-
thing ready for him. 53But the people there would
not welcome Jesus because he was going toward
Jerusalem. 54James and John, the followers of
Jesus, saw this. They said, “Lord, do you want us
to call fire down from heaven and destroy those
people?”1

55But Jesus turned and criticized them for
saying this.2 56Then he and his followers went to
another town.

Following Jesus
(Mt. 8:19–22)

57They were all traveling along the road.
Someone said to Jesus, “I will follow you any-
where you go.”

58He answered, “The foxes have holes to live
in. The birds have nests. But the Son of Man* has
no place where he can rest his head.”

59Jesus said to another man, “Follow me!”
But the man said, “Lord, let me go and bury my

father first.”
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110.1 `aptezeci  unele manuscrise spun c™ era vorba de `apte-
zeci `i doi.

60•ns™ Isus i-a r™spuns: „Las™ mor^ii s™-`i
¶ngroape mor^ii `i tu du-te `i spune lumii
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu!“

61Alt om a spus: „Te voi urma, Doamne,
dar las™-m™, mai ¶nt‹i, s™-mi iau la revedere
de la ai mei!“

62Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Cel care pune
m‹na pe plug, dar se uit™ ¶napoi, nu este
preg™tit pentru •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

Trimiterea celor `aptezeci

10 1Dup™ ce s-au ¶nt‹mplat aceste
lucruri, Domnul a ales ¶nc™ `apte-

zeci1 de oameni. El i-a trimis s™ mearg™ c‹te
doi, ¶naintea Lui, ¶n fiecare cetate `i ¶n fie-
care loc pe unde urma s™ treac™. 2El le-a
spus: „Recolta este bogat™, dar pu^ini sunt
lucr™torii! Ruga^i deci pe Domnul seceri`u-
lui s™ trimit™ mai mul^i lucr™tori la seceri`ul
S™u! 3Duce^i-v™! ÿi ^ine^i minte c™ v™ trimit
ca pe ni`te miei ¶n mijlocul lupilor. 4Nu
lua^i cu voi traist™, sac sau ¶nc™l^™minte. ÿi
nu saluta^i oamenii pe care ¶i ¶nt‹lni^i pe
drum. 5C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o cas™, primele
voastre cuvinte s™ fie: «Pacea s™ fie peste
casa aceasta!» 6Dac™ ¶n acea cas™ locuie`te
un om iubitor de pace, pacea voastr™ va
veni asupra lui. Dac™ nu, aceasta se va
¶ntoarce la voi. 7R™m‹ne^i ¶n casa aceea,
m‹nca^i `i be^i ce vi se d™, pentru c™ lucr™-
torul merit™ aceast™ plat™. S™ nu v™ muta^i
din cas™ ¶n cas™. 8C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o locali-
tate `i oamenii v™ primesc bine, m‹nca^i ce
vi se va pune ¶nainte. 9Vindeca^i bolnavii
din acea localitate `i spune^i-le oamenilor:
«•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu a venit la voi!»
10C‹nd intra^i ¶ntr-o localitate `i oamenii nu
v™ primesc bine, ie`i^i pe str™zile ei `i spu-
ne^i: 11«Scutur™m ¶mpotriva voastr™ chiar `i
praful din localitatea voastr™ care s-a lipit
de picioarele noastre! S™ `ti^i totu`i c™
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu a venit la voi!»
12V™ spun c™, ¶n Ziua judec™^ii, va fi mai
r™u pentru oamenii din acea localitate dec‹t
a fost pentru locuitorii Sodomei*.

Avertizarea oamenilor necredincio`i
(Mt. 11.20–24)

13Vai de tine, Horazine! Vai de tine,
Betsaida*! Multe minuni au avut loc ¶n
cet™^ile voastre. Dac™ aceste minuni ar fi
fost f™cute ¶n Tir `i Sidon*, locuitorii lor de

110:1 72  Some Greek copies say 70.

60But Jesus said to him, “Let the people who
are dead bury their own dead. You must go and
tell about God’s kingdom.*”

61Another man said, “I will follow you, Lord,
but first let me go and say goodbye to my
family.”

62Jesus said, “Anyone who begins to plow a
field but looks back is not prepared for God’s
kingdom.”

Jesus Sends the 72 Men

10 1After this, the Lord chose 721 more fol-
lowers. He sent them out in groups of two.

He sent them ahead of him into every town and
place where he planned to go. 2He said to them,
“There is such a big harvest of people to bring in.
But there are only a few workers to help harvest
them. God owns the harvest. Ask him to send
more workers to help bring in his harvest.

3“You can go now. But listen! I am sending
you, and you will be like sheep among wolves.
4Don’t carry any money, a bag, or sandals. Don’t
stop to talk with people on the road. 5Before you
go into a house, say, ‘Peace be with this home.’
6If the people living there love peace, your
blessing of peace will stay with them. But if not,
your blessing of peace will come back to you.
7Stay in the peace-loving house. Eat and drink
what the people there give you. A worker should
be given his pay. Don’t leave that house to stay in
another house.

8“If you go into a town and the people welcome
you, eat the food they give you. 9Heal the sick
people who live there, and tell them, ‘God’s
kingdom* is coming to you soon!’

10“But if you go into a town, and the people
don’t welcome you, then go out into the streets of
that town and say, 11‘Even the dirt from your
town that sticks to our feet we wipe off against
you. But remember that God’s kingdom is coming
soon.’ 12I tell you, on the judgment day it will be
worse for the people of that town than for the
people of Sodom.*

Jesus Warns People Who Won’t Believe
(Mt. 11:20–24)

13“It will be bad for you, Chorazin*! It will be
bad for you, Bethsaida*! I did many miracles* in
you. If those same miracles had happened in
Tyre* and Sidon,* then the people in those cities
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1 10.17 `aptezeci  unele manuscrise spun c™ era vorba de
`aptezeci `i doi.

mult `i-ar fi schimbat via^a. Oamenii aceia
ar fi purtat p‹nz™ de sac `i ar fi turnat cenu-
`™ pe ei ca s™ arate c™ regret™ p™catele pe
care le-au comis. 14Dar ¶n Ziua judec™^ii va
fi mai r™u pentru voi dec‹t pentru Tir `i
Sidon. 15Iar tu, Capernaume,* vei fi ¶n™l^at
p‹n™ la ceruri? Nu, ci vei fi cobor‹t p‹n™
¶n iad!

16Cine v™ ascult™ pe voi M™ ascult™ pe
Mine. ÿi cine nu v™ prime`te pe voi, pe
Mine nu M™ prime`te. Iar cel ce M™ respin-
ge pe Mine •l respinge pe Cel care M-a tri-
mis pe Mine.“

C™derea lui Satan
17Cei `aptezeci1 s-au ¶ntors plini de bucu-

rie `i au zis: „Doamne, chiar `i demonii* ne
ascult™, c‹nd le poruncim ¶n Numele T™u!“
18Dar Isus le-a r™spuns: „L-am v™zut pe
Satan c™z‹nd ca un fulger din cer! 19Iat™,
v-am dat putere s™ c™lca^i peste `erpi `i peste
scorpioni `i v-am dat putere care s™ o
dep™`easc™ pe cea a du`manului. Nimic nu
v™ va r™ni. 20Dar nu v™ bucura^i de autoritatea
pe care o ave^i asupra duhurilor, ci bucura-
^i-v™ c™ numele voastre sunt scrise ¶n ceruri.“

Isus Se roag™ Tat™lui
(Mt. 11.25–27; 13.16–17)

21Atunci Isus, plin de bucurie prin
Duhul Sf‹nt*, a spus: „Mul^umesc, Tat™,
Domn al cerurilor `i al p™m‹ntului, c™ ai
ascuns aceste lucruri oamenilor de`tep^i `i
¶n^elep^i, dar le-ai f™cut cunoscute celor
simpli. Da, Tat™, pentru c™ a`a ai vrut Tu
s™ faci.

22Toate lucrurile Mi-au fost date Mie de
c™tre Tat™l Meu. Nimeni nu `tie cine este
Fiul, ¶n afar™ de Tat™l. ÿi nimeni nu `tie
cine este acest Tat™, ¶n afar™ de Fiul `i de
cel c™ruia vrea Fiul s™ i-L descopere.“

23Apoi, c‹nd au r™mas singuri, ¶ntorc‹n-
du-Se spre ucenici, Isus le-a spus: „Voi
sunte^i ferici^i pentru c™ vede^i ceea ce
vede^i! 24V™ spun c™ mul^i profe^i* `i ¶mp™-
ra^i au vrut s™ vad™ lucrurile pe care le
vede^i voi, dar nu le-au v™zut; `i au vrut s™
aud™ lucrurile pe care le auzi^i voi, dar nu
le-au auzit.“

110:17 72  Some Greek copies say 70.

would have changed their lives and stopped sin-
ning a long time ago. They would have worn
sackcloth* and sat in ashes to show that they were
sorry for their sins. 14But on the judgment day it
will be worse for you than for Tyre and Sidon.
15And you, Capernaum,* will you be lifted up to
heaven? No, you will be thrown down to the place
of death!

16“When anyone listens to you, they are really
listening to me. But when anyone refuses to
accept you, they are really refusing to accept me.
And when anyone refuses to accept me, they are
refusing to accept the one who sent me.”

Satan Falls
17When the 721 followers came back from their

trip, they were very happy. They said, “Lord, even
the demons* obeyed us when we used your name!”

18Jesus said to them, “I saw Satan* falling like
lightning from the sky. 19He is the enemy, but
know that I have given you more power than he
has. I have given you power to crush his snakes
and scorpions under your feet. Nothing will hurt
you. 20Yes, even the spirits obey you. And you
can be happy, not because you have this power,
but because your names are written in heaven.”

Jesus Prays to the Father
(Mt. 11:25–27; 13:16–17)

21Then the Holy Spirit* made Jesus feel very
happy. Jesus said, “I praise you, Father, Lord of
heaven and earth. I am thankful that you have
hidden these things from those who are so wise
and so smart. But you have shown them to people
who are like little children. Yes, Father, you did
this because it’s what you really wanted to do.

22“My Father has given me all things. No one
knows who the Son is—only the Father knows.
And only the Son knows who the Father is. The
only people who will know about the Father are
those the Son chooses to tell.”

23Then Jesus turned to his followers. They
were there alone with him. He said, “What a
blessing it is for you to see what you now see! 24I
tell you, many prophets* and kings wanted to see
what you now see, but they could not. And they
wanted to hear what you now hear, but they could
not.”
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110.27 Citat din Dt. 6.5. 210.27 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

Pilda samariteanului
25Atunci un ¶nv™^™tor al Legii s-a ridicat

`i L-a pus la ¶ncercare pe Isus, ¶ntreb‹nd:
„•nv™^™torule, ce trebuie s™ fac ca s™ ob^in
via^a etern™?“

26Isus i-a spus: „Ce este scris ¶n Lege? Ce
cite`ti acolo?“

27•nv™^™torul Legii a r™spuns: „«S™
iube`ti pe Domnul, Dumnezeul t™u, cu toat™
inima ta, cu tot sufletul t™u, cu toat™ puterea
ta `i cu toat™ g‹ndirea ta»1 `i: «Iube`te-^i
aproapele ca pe tine ¶nsu^i.2»“

28Isus i-a spus: „R™spunsul t™u este corect.
F™ lucrurile acestea `i vei avea via^a etern™!“

29Dar omul, vr‹nd s™ se justifice, L-a
¶ntrebat pe Isus: „Cine este aproapele
meu?“

30Isus i-a r™spuns: „Un om c™l™torea pe
drumul care duce de la Ierusal im la
Ierihon. Au dat peste el ni`te t‹lhari, care
i-au furat hainele, l-au b™tut `i au plecat
l™s‹ndu-l aproape mort. 31S-a ¶nt‹mplat ca
pe acolo s™ treac™ un preot. C‹nd l-a v™zut
pe omul acela, preotul a trecut pe l‹ng™ el
`i a mers pe partea cealalt™ a drumului.
32Apoi a trecut pe acolo un levit. Levitul*

l-a v™zut pe acel om, dar a trecut de el,
merg‹nd pe cealalt™ parte a drumului.
33Dar a trecut `i un samaritean* prin acel
loc. El l-a v™zut pe omul acela `i i-a fost
mil™ de el. S-a dus la el `i i-a pus untde-
lemn `i vin pe r™ni, apoi le-a bandajat.
34Dup™ aceea, samariteanul l-a luat pe om,
l-a pus pe m™garul s™u `i l-a dus la un han.
Acolo a avut grij™ de el. 35A doua zi,
samariteanul a scos dou™ monede de
argint* `i i-a dat gazdei banii, spun‹ndu-i:
«Ai grij™ de acest om. ÿi dac™ vei mai
cheltui ceva cu el, ¶^i voi pl™ti c‹nd m™ voi
¶ntoarce.»“

36„Ce zici: care dintre ace`tia trei a fost
aproapele omului care a c™zut ¶n m‹inile
t‹lharilor?“

37•nv™^™torul Legii a r™spuns: „Cel c™ruia
i-a fost mil™ de el `i care l-a ajutat.“

Atunci Isus i-a spus: „Du-te `i poart™-te
la fel ca el.“

1 10:27 Quote from Deut. 6:5. 2 10:27 Quote from Lev. 19:18.
3 10:34 olive oil and wine  These were used like medicine to soften and
clean wounds.

A Story About the Good Samaritan
25Then an expert in the law stood up to test

Jesus. He said, “Teacher, what must I do to get
eternal life?”

26Jesus said to him, “What is written in the
law? What do you understand from it?”

27The man answered, “‘Love the Lord your
God with all your heart, all your soul, all your
strength, and all your mind.’1 Also, ‘Love your
neighbor the same as you love yourself.’2”

28Jesus said, “Your answer is right. Do this and
you will have eternal life.”

29But the man wanted to show that the way he
was living was right. So he said to Jesus, “But
who is my neighbor?”

30To answer this question, Jesus said, “A man
was going down the road from Jerusalem to
Jericho. Some robbers surrounded him, tore off
his clothes and beat him. Then they left him lying
there on the ground almost dead.

31“It happened that a Jewish priest was going
down that road. When he saw the man, he did not
stop to help him. He walked away. 32Next, a
Levite* came near. He saw the hurt man, but he
went around him. He would not stop to help him
either. He just walked away.

33“Then a Samaritan* man traveled down that
road. He came to the place where the hurt man
was lying. He saw the man and felt very sorry for
him. 34The Samaritan went to him and poured
olive oil and wine3 on his wounds. Then he
covered the man’s wounds with cloth. The Samar-
itan had a donkey. He put the hurt man on his
donkey, and he took him to an inn. There he cared
for him. 35The next day, the Samaritan took out
two silver coins* and gave them to the man who
worked at the inn. He said, ‘Take care of this hurt
man. If you spend more money on him, I will pay
it back to you when I come again.’”

36Then Jesus said, “Which one of these three
men do you think was really a neighbor to the
man who was hurt by the robbers?”

37The teacher of the law answered, “The one
who helped him.”

Jesus said, “Then you go and do the same.”
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Marta `i Maria
38•n timp ce Isus `i ucenicii Lui ¶`i urmau

drumul, El a intrat ¶ntr-un sat. O femeie, pe
nume Marta, L-a primit cu mult™ bucurie ¶n
casa ei. 39Ea avea o sor™, Maria, care st™tea
la picioarele Domnului `i asculta ¶nv™^™tura
Lui. 40Marta era ocupat™ cu multe preg™tiri.
Ea s-a dus la Isus `i I-a spus: „Doamne,
nu-ˇi pas™ c™ sora mea m-a l™sat s™ fac toat™
treaba singur™? Spune-i s™ vin™ s™ m™ ajute!“

41Domnul i-a r™spuns: „Marta, Marta, e`ti
¶ngrijorat™ `i sup™rat™ de multe lucruri.
42Dar de un singur lucru este nevoie. Maria
a ales partea bun™; aceasta nu-i va fi luat™
niciodat™.“

Rug™ciunea „Tat™l nostru“
(Mt. 6.9–15)

11 1Odat™, pe c‹nd Se afla ¶ntr-un anu-
mit loc, Isus Se ruga. C‹nd a termi-

nat, unul dintre ucenici I-a spus: „Doamne,
Ioan i-a ¶nv™^at pe ucenicii lui s™ se roage.
•nva^™-ne `i Tu s™ ne rug™m.“

2Atunci Isus le-a spus: „C‹nd v™ ruga^i
s™ spune^i:

«Tat™, sfin^it s™ fie Numele T™u!
Vie ¶mp™r™^ia Ta!

3 D™-ne ¶n fiecare zi p‹inea de care avem
nevoie.

4 ÿi iart™-ne p™catele noastre,
pentru c™ `i noi ¶i iert™m

pe cei care p™c™tuiesc fa^™ de noi.
ÿi nu ne supune ispitei.»“

Cere^i ne¶ncetat
(Mt. 7.7–11)

5–6Apoi Isus le-a spus: „S™ zicem c™,
¶ntr-o noapte, la miezul nop^ii, unul dintre
voi se duce acas™ la un prieten `i ¶i spune:
«Un prieten de-al meu tocmai a venit la
mine dintr-o c™l™torie `i nu am nimic s™-i
dau de m‹ncare. •mprumut™-mi, te rog, trei
p‹ini!» 7ÿi s™ zicem c™ omul va r™spunde
din cas™: «Las™-m™ ¶n pace! U`a este deja
¶ncuiat™. Copiii mei `i cu mine suntem ¶n
pat. Nu pot s™ m™ scol acum s™-^i dau
p‹ine.» 8V™ spun c™ poate nu se va scula s™
v™ dea p‹inea pentru c™ v™ este prieten. Dar
dac™ ve^i continua s™ cere^i cu insisten^™, se
va scula `i v™ va da ceea ce v™ trebuie. 9Iat™
ce v™ spun Eu: cere^i `i vi se va da. C™uta^i
`i ve^i g™si. Bate^i `i u`a vi se va deschide.

Mary and Martha
38While Jesus and his followers were traveling,

he went into a town, and a woman named Martha
let him stay at her house. 39She had a sister named
Mary. Mary was sitting at Jesus’ feet and listening
to him teach. 40But her sister Martha was busy
doing all the work that had to be done. Martha
went in and said, “Lord, don’t you care that my
sister has left me to do all the work by myself?
Tell her to help me!”

41But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha,
you are getting worried and upset about too many
things. 42Only one thing is important. Mary has
made the right choice, and it will never be taken
away from her.”

Jesus Teaches About Prayer
(Mt. 6:9–15)

11 1One time Jesus was out praying, and
when he finished, one of his followers

said to him, “John* taught his followers how to
pray. Lord, teach us how to pray too.”

2Jesus said to the followers, “This is how you
should pray:

‘Father, we pray that your name
will always be kept holy.

We pray that your kingdom* will come.
3 Give us the food we need for each day.

4 Forgive our sins,
just as we forgive everyone who

has done wrong to us.
And don’t let us be tempted.’”

Ask God for What You Need
(Mt. 7:7–11)

5–6Then Jesus said to them, “Suppose one of
you went to your friend’s house very late at night
and said to him, ‘A friend of mine has come into
town to visit me. But I have nothing for him to
eat. Please give me three loaves of bread.’ 7Your
friend inside the house answers, ‘Go away! Don’t
bother me! The door is already locked. My chil-
dren and I are in bed. I cannot get up and give you
the bread now.’ 8I tell you, maybe friendship is
not enough to make him get up to give you the
bread. But he will surely get up to give you what
you need if you continue to ask. 9So I tell you,
continue to ask, and God will give to you. Con-
tinue to search, and you will find. Continue to
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111.17 Familia  lit. casa.

10C™ci cel care cere va primi. Cel ce caut™
va g™si. Iar u`a va fi deschis™ celui ce bate.
11Unii dintre voi sunte^i ta^i. Dac™ fiul
vostru v™ cere un pe`te, ¶i ve^i da un `arpe,
¶n loc de pe`te? 12Sau dac™ fiul vostru v™
cere un ou, ¶i ve^i da un scorpion? 13Voi,
de`i sunte^i r™i, `ti^i s™ da^i lucruri bune
copiilor vo`tri. Atunci, cu siguran^™, Tat™l
vostru din ceruri va da Duhul Sf‹nt* celor
care I-L cer.“

Isus `i Beelzebul
(Mt. 12.22–30; Mc. 3.20–27)

14Odat™ Isus scotea un demon* dintr-un
om care era mut. C‹nd demonul a ie`it din
el, omul a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. Mul^imile
de oameni erau uimite. 15Dar unii dintre ei
au spus: „Isus scoate demonii cu puterea lui
Beelzebul, prin^ul demonilor.“

16Al^ii, pentru a-L pune la ¶ncercare, I-au
cerut lui Isus s™ le arate un semn din ceruri.
17Dar Isus `tia ce g‹ndeau `i le-a spus:
„Orice ¶mp™r™^ie care este dezbinat™ `i lupt™
¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i, va fi distrus™. Familia1

care este dezbinat™ ¶mpotriva ei ¶nse`i se va
destr™ma. 18Deci dac™ Satan lupt™ ¶mpotriva
lui ¶nsu`i, cum va putea rezista ¶mp™r™^ia
lui? Voi spune^i c™ alung duhurile rele cu
puterea lui Beelzebul. 19Dar dac™ Eu scot
demoni cu puterea lui Beelzebul, oamenii
vo`tri cu ce putere ¶i scot? A`a c™ l™sa^i-i pe
ei s™ arate cine gre`e`te. 20•n schimb, dac™
Eu scot demoni cu putere de la Dumnezeu,
a tunc i ,  cu  s i gu ran ^ ™ ,  •mp™ r™ ^ i a  l u i
Dumnezeu a venit la voi.

21C‹nd un om puternic este bine ¶narmat
`i ¶`i p™ze`te casa, averile lui sunt la ad™-
post. 22Dar dac™ un om mai puternic vine `i
¶l ¶nfr‹nge, el ¶i va lua toate armele pe care
se bizuia. ÿi omul mai puternic va face tot
ce va vrea cu averile celuilalt om.

23Cine nu este cu Mine este ¶mpotriva
Mea; `i cine nu str‹nge cu Mine risipe`te.

Omul din care a fost scos un demon
(Mt. 12.43–45)

24C‹nd un demon* iese dintr-un om,
umbl™ prin locuri f™r™ ap™ `i caut™ odihn™.

111:15 Satan  Literally, “Beelzebul” (the devil). Also in verses 18 and 19.

knock, and the door will open for you. 10Yes,
whoever continues to ask will receive. Whoever
continues to look will find. And whoever con-
tinues to knock will have the door opened for
them. 11Does any of you have a son? What would
you do if your son asked you for a fish? Would
any father give him a snake? 12Or, if he asked for
an egg, would you give him a scorpion? Of course
not! 13Even you who are bad know how to give
good things to your children. So surely your heav-
enly Father knows how to give the Holy Spirit* to
the people who ask him.”

Jesus’ Power Is From God
(Mt. 12:22–30; Mk. 3:20–27)

14One time Jesus was sending a demon* out of
a man who could not talk. When the demon came
out, the man was able to speak. The crowds were
amazed. 15But some of the people said, “He uses
the power of Satan1 to force demons out of
people. Satan is the ruler of demons.”

16Some others there wanted to test Jesus. They
asked him to do a miracle as a sign from God.
17But he knew what they were thinking. So he
said to them, “Every kingdom that fights against
itself will be destroyed. And a family that fights
against itself will break apart. 18So if Satan* is
fighting against himself, how will his kingdom
survive? You say that I use the power of Satan to
force out demons. 19But if I use Satan’s power to
force out demons, then what power do your
people use when they force out demons? So your
own people will prove that you are wrong. 20But
I use the power of God to force out demons.
This shows that God’s kingdom* has come
to you.

21“When a strong man with many weapons
guards his own house, the things in his house are
safe. 22But suppose a stronger man comes and
defeats him. The stronger man will take away the
weapons that the first man trusted to keep his
house safe. Then the stronger man will do what he
wants with the other man’s things.

23“Whoever is not with me is against me. And
anyone who does not work with me is working
against me.

The Danger of Emptiness
(Mt. 12:43–45)

24“When an evil spirit comes out of someone, it
travels through dry places, looking for a place to
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1 11.29 Iona  profet ¶n Vechiul Testament; a ie`it viu dup™ ce a
petrecut trei zile ¶n abdomenul unui pe`te uria`. 2 11.31 ¶mp™-
r™teasa de la sud  ¶mp™r™teasa din Seba, care a c™l™torit aproa-
pe dou™ mii de km pentru a afla despre ¶n^elepciunea lui
Dumnezeu de la Solomon. Vezi 1 •mp.10.1–13.

El nu g™se`te odihn™ `i atunci spune: «M™
voi ¶ntoarce ¶n casa de unde am plecat.» 25ÿi
se ¶ntoarce `i g™se`te casa m™turat™ `i pus™
¶n ordine. 26Atunci se duce `i mai aduce alte
`apte duhuri mai rele dec‹t el `i se duc toate
s™ locuiasc™ acolo. •n final starea acelui om
va fi mai rea dec‹t la ¶nceput.“

Oamenii cu adev™rat binecuv‹nta^i
27C‹nd a spus Isus aceste lucruri, o feme-

ie din mul^ime `i-a ridicat glasul `i I-a zis:
„Mama Ta este binecuv‹ntat™ pentru c™
Te-a n™scut `i Te-a hr™nit la pieptul ei.“

28Dar Isus a spus: „Oamenii cu adev™rat
binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce aud Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu `i i se supun!“

Semnul lui Iona
(Mt. 12.38–42; Mc. 8.12)

29Pe c‹nd mul^imile se str‹ngeau cu gr™-
m a d a , I s u s a ¶ n c e p u t p r i n a s p u n e :
„Oamenii de azi sunt plini de r™utate. Ei
a`teapt™ un semn de la Dumnezeu. Dar nu li
se va da alt semn dec‹t semnul lui Iona1.
30A`a cum Iona a fost un semn pentru
oamenii din Ninive*, la fel va fi `i Fiul
omului* un semn pentru oamenii de azi.
31•n Ziua judec™^ii, ¶mp™r™teasa de la sud2

va sta al™turi de b™rba^ii acestei genera^ii `i
¶i va acuza. C™ci ea a venit de la cap™tul
p™m‹ntului pentru a asculta ¶nv™^™tura lui
Solomon. Acum aici este Unul mai impor-
tant dec‹t Solomon. 32•n Ziua judec™^ii,
oamenii din Ninive vor sta al™turi de oame-
nii acestei genera^ii `i ¶i vor acuza. Pentru
c™ atunci c‹nd Iona le-a predicat, ei `i-au
schimbat inima `i via^a. Acum aici este
cineva mai important dec‹t Iona.

Lumina
(Mt. 5.15; 6.22–23)

33Nimeni nu aprinde o lumin™ `i apoi o
pune ¶n pivni^™ sau o ascunde sub un vas. El
o pune pe un suport, ca s™ poat™ fi v™zut™ de
cei ce intr™ ¶n cas™. 34Ochiul este lumina
trupului t™u. Dac™ ochiul t™u este bun, tot
trupul este plin de lumin™. Dar dac™ ochiul 111:29 Jonah  A prophet in the Old Testament. After three days in a big

fish he came out alive, like Jesus would come out from the tomb on the
third day. 2 11:30 Nineveh  City where Jonah preached. See Jonah 3.
3 11:31 Queen of the South  Or, “Queen of Sheba.” She traveled
about 1000 miles (1600 km) to learn God’s wisdom from Solomon. See
1 Kings 10:1–13. 4 11:31 someone  Literally, “something.” Also in
verse 32.

rest. But it finds no place to rest. So it says, ‘I will
go back to the home I left.’ 25When it comes
back, it finds that home all neat and clean. 26Then
the evil spirit goes out and brings back seven
other spirits more evil than itself. They all go and
live there, and that person has even more trouble
than before.”

The People God Blesses
27As Jesus was saying these things, a woman

with the people there called out to him, “What a
great blessing God gave your mother, because she
gave birth to you and fed you!”

28But Jesus said, “The people who hear the
teaching of God and obey it—they are the ones
who have God’s blessing.”

Some People Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 12:38–42; Mk. 8:12)

29The crowd grew larger and larger. Jesus said,
“The people who live today are evil. They ask for
a miracle* as a sign from God. But no miracle will
be done to prove anything to them. The only sign
will be the miracle that happened to Jonah.1

30Jonah was a sign for those who lived in Nin-
eveh.2 It is the same with the Son of Man.* He
will be a sign for the people of this time.

31“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will be compared with the Queen of the
South,3 and she will be a witness who shows how
guilty you are. Why do I say this? Because she
traveled from far, far away to listen to Solomon’s
wise teaching. And I tell you that someone4 greater
than Solomon is right here, but you won’t listen!

32“On the judgment day, you people who live
now will also be compared with the people from
Nineveh, and they will be witnesses who show
how guilty you are. I say this because when Jonah
preached to those people, they changed their
hearts and lives. And you are listening to someone
greater than Jonah, but you refuse to change!

Be a Light for the World
(Mt. 5:15; 6:22–23)

33“No one takes a light and puts it under a bowl
or hides it. Instead, they put it on a lampstand so
that the people who come in can see. 34The only
source of light for the body is the eye. When you
look at people and want to help them, you are full
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111.38 sp™lat pe m‹ini  sp™latul m‹inilor ¶nainte de mas™ f™cea
parte, al™turi de alte tradi^ii, dintr-un ¶ntreg ritual evreiesc de
cur™^ire.

t™u este r™u, trupul t™u va fi plin de ¶ntune-
ric. 35Deci ai grij™ ca lumina din tine s™ nu
devin™ ¶ntuneric! 36Dac™ tot corpul t™u este
plin de lumin™ `i nu are nici o parte ¶ntune-
cat™, atunci el va fi luminos. Va fi ca `i cum
l-ar lumina o lamp™.“

Isus ¶i critic™ pe farisei
(Mt. 23.1–36; Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 20.45–47)

37C‹nd a terminat Isus de vorbit, un fariseu
L-a rugat s™ m™n‹nce cu el. Isus a intrat `i
S-a a`ezat la mas™. 38Fariseul a v™zut c™ Isus
nu S-a sp™lat pe m‹ini1 ¶nainte de mas™ `i a
fost foarte mirat. 39Atunci Domnul i-a spus:
„Voi, fariseii*, sp™la^i partea de afar™ a c™nii
`i a farfuriei, dar ¶n™untru sunte^i plini de
l™comie `i r™utate. 40Oameni nebuni! Partea
de afar™ a fost f™cut™ de Cel ce a creat `i par-
tea din™untru. 41Acorda^i aten^ie lucrurilor
din™untru; da^i celor ¶n nevoie; astfel ve^i fi
pe deplin cura^i. 42Dar, vai de voi, fariseilor,
pentru c™ voi da^i lui Dumnezeu a zecea parte
din tot ce ave^i — chiar din ment™, rut™ `i
orice alt™ plant™ — dar uita^i dreptatea `i dra-
gostea de Dumnezeu. Aceasta este ceea ce
trebuia s™ face^i, f™r™ a uita s™ da^i ¶n conti-
nuare a zecea parte din averile voastre. 43Vai
de voi, fariseilor, pentru c™ v™ place s™ ocu-
pa^i locurile de onoare ¶n sinagogi* `i s™ fi^i
saluta^i cu respect ¶n pie^e! 44Voi sunte^i ca
mormintele care nu sunt marcate `i peste care
oamenii merg f™r™ s™ `tie pe ce calc™.“

Isus ¶i critic™ pe ¶nv™^™torii iudei
45Unul dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii I-a r™s-

puns: „•nv™^™torule, c‹nd le spui aceste
lucruri fariseilor*, ne insul^i `i pe noi.“

46Isus a spus: „Vai `i de voi, ¶nv™^™torii
Legii! Voi ¶mpov™ra^i oamenii cu poveri
prea greu de purtat, ¶n timp ce voi nici
m™car nu ¶ncerca^i s™ urma^i aceste reguli.
47Vai de voi! Voi zidi^i mormintele profe^i-
lor* pe care i-au ucis chiar str™mo`ii vo`tri.
48Prin aceasta ar™ta^i c™ sunte^i de acord cu
ceea ce au f™cut str™mo`ii vo`tri. Ei i-au
ucis pe profe^i, iar voi le zidi^i mormintele.
49De aceea •n^elepciunea lui Dumnezeu a
spus: «Le voi trimite profe^i `i apostoli.* Pe
unii dintre ei ¶i vor ucide, pe al^ii ¶i vor

1 11:34 Literally, “The lamp of the body is your eye. When your eye is
pure, your whole body is full of light. But if it is evil, your body is dark.”
2 11:38 wash his hands  Washing the hands was a Jewish religious
custom that the Pharisees thought was very important. 3 11:46 You
make … obey  Literally, “You put heavy burdens on people that are hard
for them to carry.” 4 11:47 tombs  Small buildings made to show
respect for important people who had died.

of light. But when you look at people in a selfish
way, you are full of darkness.1 35So be careful!
Don’t let the light in you become darkness. 36If
you are full of light, and there is no part of you
that is dark, then you will be all bright, like you
have the light of a lamp shining on you.”

Jesus Criticizes the Religious Leaders
(Mt. 23:1–36; Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 20:45–47)

37After Jesus had finished speaking, a Pharisee*

asked Jesus to eat with him. So he came and took a
place at the table. 38But the Pharisee was surprised
when he saw that Jesus did not wash his hands2

first before the meal. 39The Lord said to him, “The
washing you Pharisees do is like cleaning only the
outside of a cup or a dish. But what is inside you?
You want only to cheat and hurt people. 40You are
foolish! The same one who made what is outside
also made what is inside. 41So pay attention to
what is inside. Give to the people who need help.
Then you will be fully clean.

42“But it will be bad for you Pharisees! You give
God one-tenth of everything you have—even your
mint, your rue, and every other little plant in your
garden. But you forget to be fair to others and to
love God. These are the things you should do. And
you should also continue to do those other things.

43“It will be bad for you Pharisees because you
love to have the most important seats in the syna-
gogues.* And you love for people to show respect
to you in the marketplaces. 44It will be bad for
you, because you are like hidden graves. People
walk on them without knowing it.”

45One of the experts in the law said to Jesus,
“Teacher, when you say these things about the
Pharisees, you are criticizing our group too.”

46Jesus answered, “It will be bad for you, you
experts in the law! You make strict rules that are
very hard for people to obey.3 You try to force
others to obey your rules. But you yourselves
don’t even try to follow any of those rules. 47It
will be bad for you, because you build tombs4 for
the prophets.* But these are the same prophets
your ancestors* killed! 48And now you show all
people that you agree with what your ancestors
did. They killed the prophets, and you build tombs
for the prophets! 49This is why God in his wisdom
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1 11.51 Abel `i Zaharia  primul `i ultimul martir din Vechiul
Testament.

persecuta.» 50A`a c™ oamenii de ast™zi vor
fi pedepsi^i pentru s‹ngele profe^ilor care a
fost v™rsat de la ¶nceputul lumii. 51Ve^i fi
pedepsi^i pentru toate crimele, de la Abel la
Zaharia,1 care a fost ucis ¶ntre altar* `i
Templu. Da, v™ spun c™ oamenii care tr™iesc
acum vor fi pedepsi^i pentru toate.

52Vai de voi, ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii! Voi a^i
ascuns cheia ¶nv™^™turii despre Dumnezeu.
Voi nu a^i ¶nv™^at `i nici nu i-a^i l™sat s™
¶nve^e pe cei care vroiau s-o fac™.“

53C‹nd Isus a plecat din locul acela, ¶nv™-
^™torii Legii `i fariseii au ¶nceput s™-L atace
pe Isus cu du`m™nie `i s™-L asalteze cu tot
felul de ¶ntreb™ri. 54Ei p‹ndeau `i a`teptau
s™-L prind™ pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it.

•n`tiin^™ri `i ¶ncuraj™ri

12 1S-a adunat o mul^ime de mii de
oameni. Erau at‹t de mul^i ¶nc‹t se

c™lcau ¶n picioare unii pe al^ii. Isus le-a vor-
bit ¶nt‹i ucenicilor: „Feri^i-v™ de aluatul
fariseilor*, adic™ de ipocrizie. 2Tot ceea ce
este acoperit va fi descoperit `i tot ceea ce a
fost ascuns va fi f™cut cunoscut. 3De aceea,
tot ce a^i spus la ¶ntuneric va fi auzit la
lumin™. ÿi ceea ce a^i `optit la urechea cuiva
¶ntr-o camer™ tainic™ va fi strigat de pe aco-
peri`ul casei.

Teme^i-v™ doar de Dumnezeu
(Mt. 10.28–31)

4Dar v™ spun, prietenii Mei, s™ nu v™
teme^i de cei ce ucid trupul `i dup™ aceea nu
v™ mai pot face nimic. 5V™ voi spune de
cine trebuie s™ v™ teme^i: teme^i-v™ de
Acela care, dup™ ce omoar™, are puterea s™
v™ arunce ¶n iad. Da, de El trebuie s™ v™
teme^i.

6Cinci vr™bii sunt v‹ndute pe doi bani.
Totu`i Dumnezeu nu uit™ nici m™car una
dintre ele. 7Dumnezeu cunoa`te chiar `i
num™rul firelor de p™r de pe capul vostru.
Nu v™ fie team™, c™ci voi sunte^i mult mai
importan^i dec‹t multe vr™bii.

1 11:49 prophets and apostles  People chosen by God to tell his Good
News to the world. 211:51 Abel  In the Hebrew Old Testament, the first
person to be murdered. 3 11:51 Zechariah  In the Hebrew Old Testa-
ment, the last person to be murdered.

said, ‘I will send prophets and apostles1 to them.
Some of my prophets and apostles will be killed
by evil men. Others will be treated badly.’

50“So you people who live now will be punished
for the deaths of all the prophets who were killed
since the beginning of the world. 51You will be
punished for the killing of Abel.2 And you will be
punished for the killing of Zechariah,3 who was
killed between the altar* and the Temple.* Yes, I tell
you that you people will be punished for them all.

52“It will be bad for you, you experts in the
law! You have taken away the key to learning
about God. You yourselves would not learn, and
you stopped others from learning too.”

53When Jesus left, the teachers of the law and
the Pharisees began to give him much trouble.
They tried to make him answer questions about
many things. 54They were trying to find a way to
catch Jesus saying something wrong.

Don’t Be Like the Pharisees

12 1Many thousands o f peop l e came
together. There were so many people that

they were stepping on each other. Before Jesus
spoke to the people, he said to his followers, “Be
careful of the yeast* of the Pharisees.* I mean that
they are hypocrites.* 2Everything that is hidden
will be shown, and everything that is secret will
be made known. 3What you say in the dark will
be told in the light. And what you whisper in a
private room will be shouted from the top of the
house.”

Fear Only God
(Mt. 10:28–31)

4Then Jesus said to the people, “I tell you, my
friends, don’t be afraid of people. They can kill
the body, but after that they can do nothing more
to hurt you. 5I will show you the one to fear. You
should fear God, who has the power to kill you
and also to throw you into hell. Yes, he is the one
you should fear.

6“When birds are sold, five small birds cost
only two pennies. But God does not forget any of
them. 7Yes, God even knows how many hairs you
have on your head. Don’t be afraid. You are
worth much more than many birds.
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Nu v™ ru`ina^i de Isus
(Mt. 10.32–33; 12.32; 10.19–20)

8V™ spun c™, dac™ cineva m™rturise`te
¶naintea altor oameni c™ crede ¶n Mine `i
Eu, Fiul omului,* voi m™rturisi ¶naintea
¶ngerilor lui Dumnezeu c™ acea persoan™
este a Mea. 9Dar dac™ cineva spune ¶n fa^a
oamenilor c™ nu crede ¶n Mine, atunci `i Eu
voi spune ¶naintea ¶ngerilor lui Dumnezeu
c™ acea persoan™ nu este a Mea.

10Dac™ cineva spune ceva r™u ¶mpotriva
Fiului omului, va fi iertat. Dar cel ce vorbe`-
te ¶mpotriva Duhului Sf‹nt nu va fi iertat.

11C‹nd v™ vor duce ¶n sinagogi*, ¶naintea
conduc™torilor `i autorit™^ilor, nu v™ ¶ngrijo-
ra^i cu privire la cum v™ ve^i ap™ra sau ce
ve^i spune. 12Duhul Sf‹nt* v™ va ¶nv™^a
chiar atunci ce trebuie s™ spune^i.“

Pilda bogatului nechibzuit
13Atunci cineva din mul^ime I-a spus:

„•nv™^™torule, spune fratelui meu s™ ¶mpart™
cu mine mo`tenirea r™mas™ de la tat™l
nostru!“

14Dar Isus i-a r™spuns: „Cine M-a pus pe
Mine judec™tor sau Mi-a dat dreptul s™
hot™r™sc cum s™ v™ ¶mp™r^i^i mo`tenirea?“
15ÿi le-a mai spus: „Ave^i grij™ `i feri^i-v™
de orice fel de l™comie. Chiar dac™ un om
are mai mult dec‹t ¶i trebuie, via^a lui nu
vine din averile lui.“

16Apoi Isus le-a spus aceast™ pild™: „Un
om bogat avea un p™m‹nt care aducea o
recolt™ bogat™. 17El s-a g‹ndit: «Nu am loc
s™-mi ^in toat™ recolta. Ce s™ fac?» 18Apoi
`i-a spus: «ÿtiu ce voi face: voi d™r‹ma
hambarele pe care le am `i voi construi alte-
le, mai mari. Acolo voi p™stra toate gr‹nele
`i toate bunurile mele. 19Apoi ¶mi voi
spune: Ai acum la p™strare tot ce ¶^i trebuie
pentru mul^i ani. Po^i s™ te odihne`ti, s™
m™n‹nci, s™ bei `i s™ te sim^i bine!» 20Dar
Dumnezeu i-a spus: «Om nebun, ¶n noaptea
aceasta vei muri. Cine va primi lucrurile pe
care le-ai preg™tit?»

21A`a va fi `i cu omul care ¶`i str‹nge
averi pentru sine. •n ochii lui Dumnezeu,
acel om nu e bogat.“

112:8 I  Literally, “the Son of Man” (Jesus).

Don’t Be Ashamed of Your Faith
(Mt. 10:32–33; 12:32; 10:19–20)

8“I tell you, if you stand before others and are
willing to say you believe in me, then I1 will say
that you belong to me. I will say this in the pres-
ence of God’s angels. 9But if you stand before
others and say you do not believe in me, then I
will say that you do not belong to me. I will say
this in the presence of God’s angels.

10“Whoever says something against the Son of
Man* can be forgiven. But whoever speaks
against the Holy Spirit* will not be forgiven.

11“When men bring you into the synagogues*

before the leaders and other important men,
don’t worry about what you will say. 12The Holy
Spirit will teach you at that time what you should
say.”

Jesus Warns Against Selfishness
13One of the men in the crowd said to Jesus,

“Teacher, our father just died and left some
things for us. Tell my brother to share them
with me.”

14But Jesus said to him, “Who said I should be
your judge or decide how to divide your father’s
things between you two?” 15Then Jesus said to
them. “Be careful and guard against all kinds of
greed. People do not get life from the many things
they own.”

16Then Jesus used this story: “There was a rich
man who had some land. His land grew a very
good crop of food. 17He thought to himself, ‘What
will I do? I have no place to keep all my crops.’

18“Then he said, ‘I know what I will do. I will
tear down my barns and build bigger barns! I will
put all my wheat and good things together in my
new barns. 19Then I can say to myself, I have
many good things stored. I have saved enough for
many years. Rest, eat, drink, and enjoy life!’

20“But God said to that man, ‘Foolish man!
Tonight you will die. So what about the things
you prepared for yourself? Who will get those
things now?’

21“This is how it will be for anyone who saves
things only for himself. To God that person is
not rich.”
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•ngrijor™rile
(Mt. 6.25–34; 19.21)

22Apoi Isus le-a vorbit astfel ucenicilor:
„De aceea, v™ spun s™ nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu pri-
vire la via^a voastr™ `i la ce ve^i m‹nca. ÿi s™
nu v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la trupul vostru `i
cu ce v™ ve^i ¶mbr™ca. 23C™ci via^a ¶nseamn™
mai mult dec‹t m‹ncare, iar trupul ¶nseamn™
mai mult dec‹t ¶mbr™c™minte. 24Uita^i-v™ la
corbi: ei nici nu seam™n™, nici nu culeg. Nu
au c™m™ri sau hambare `i cu toate acestea,
Dumnezeu are grij™ de ei. Voi sunte^i mult
mai importan^i dec‹t p™s™rile. 25Cine dintre
voi poate s™-`i prelungeasc™ via^a m™car cu o
or™ dac™ se ¶ngrijoreaz™? 26Dac™ nu pute^i s™
face^i nici m™car acest lucru ne¶nsemnat,
atunci de ce v™ ¶ngrijora^i cu privire la celelal-
te? 27Uita^i-v™ la crini `i vede^i cum cresc. Ei
nu torc, nici nu ^es. Totu`i, v™ spun c™ nici
m™car Solomon, ¶n toat™ slava lui, nu a fost
¶mbr™cat la fel de frumos ca una din aceste
flori. 28Iarba de pe c‹mp azi este aici, dar
m‹ine este aruncat™ ¶n foc. Dac™ Dumnezeu
Se ¶ngrije`te de iarba de pe c‹mp, cu at‹t mai
mult v™ va ¶mbr™ca pe voi, oameni a c™ror
credin^™ este at‹t de mic™! 29Deci nu fi^i preo-
cupa^i de ce ve^i m‹nca `i ce ve^i bea; nu fi^i
¶ngrijora^i de aceste lucruri. 30To^i oamenii se
g‹ndesc la aceste lucruri, dar Tat™l vostru `tie
c™ ave^i nevoie de ele. 31C™uta^i mai ¶nt‹i
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i toate aceste lucruri
de care ave^i nevoie vi se vor da pe deasupra.

Nu v™ pune^i ¶ncrederea ¶n bog™^ii
32Nu te teme, turm™ mic™, pentru c™ Tat™l

vostru vrea s™ v™ dea vou™ •mp™r™^ia.
33Vinde^i tot ce ave^i `i da^i banii s™racilor.
Bog™^iile acestei lumi nu dureaz™. Str‹nge^i
bog™^ii care nu se stric™, o comoar™ f™r™
sf‹r`it ¶n ceruri. Acolo nu o poate ajunge
nici un ho^ `i moliile nu o pot distruge.
34Pentru c™ unde este comoara voastr™,
acolo este `i inima voastr™.

•ndemn la veghere
(Mt. 24.45–51)

35Fi^i gata: ¶mbr™ca^i `i preg™ti^i! 36Fi^i ca
slujitorii care a`teapt™ ca st™p‹nul lor s™ se
¶ntoarc™ de la o nunt™. C‹nd st™p‹nul se
¶ntoarce `i bate la u`™, slujitorii ¶i vor des-
chide ¶ndat™. 37Binecuv‹nta^i sunt acei sluji-
tori pe care st™p‹nul ¶i g™se`te treji `i preg™-
ti^i atunci c‹nd se ¶ntoarce acas™. V™ spun
adev™rul: st™p‹nul se va ¶mbr™ca pentru a

Put God’s Kingdom First
(Mt. 6:25–34; 19–21)

22Jesus said to his followers, “So I tell you,
don’t worry about the things you need to live—
what you will eat or what you will wear. 23Life is
more important than food, and the body is more
important than what you put on it. 24Look at the
birds. They don’t plant, harvest or save food in
houses or barns, but God feeds them. And you are
worth much more than crows. 25None of you can
add any time to your life by worrying about it.
26And if you can’t do the little things, why worry
about the big things?

27“Think about how the wildflowers grow.
They don’t work or make clothes for themselves.
But I tell you that even Solomon, the great and
rich king, was not dressed as beautifully as one
of these flowers. 28If God makes what grows in
the field so beautiful, what do you think he will
do for you? That’s just grass—one day it’s alive,
and the next day someone throws it into a fire.
But God cares enough to make it beautiful.
Surely he will do much more for you. Your faith
is so small!

29“So don’t always think about what you will
eat or what you will drink. Don’t worry about it.
30That’s what all those people who don’t know
God are always thinking about. But your Father
knows that you need these things. 31What you
should be thinking about is God’s kingdom.*

Then he will give you all these other things you
need.

Don’t Trust in Money
32“Don’t fear, little flock. Your Father wants to

share his kingdom with you. 33Sell the things you
have and give that money to those who need it.
This is the only way you can keep your riches
from being lost. You will be storing treasure in
heaven that lasts forever. Thieves can’t steal that
treasure, and moths can’t destroy it. 34Your heart
will be where your treasure is.

Always Be Ready
(Mt. 24:42–44)

35“Be ready! Be fully dressed and have your
lights shining. 36Be like servants who are waiting
for their master to come home from a wedding
party. The master comes and knocks, and the ser-
vants immediately open the door for him. 37When
their master sees that they are ready and waiting
for him, it will be a great day for those servants. I
can tell you without a doubt, the master will get
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1 12.50 botezat … botez  aici cu semnifica^ia de ¶ngropat ¶n
suferin^e.

sluji, ¶i va a`eza la mas™ `i va veni s™-i ser-
veasc™. 38St™p‹nul se poate ¶ntoarce la mie-
zu l  nop ^ i i  s au  ch i a r  ma i  t ‹ r z iu .
Binecuv‹nta^i sunt slujitorii, dac™ ¶i va g™si
¶nc™ treji. 39S™ `ti^i c™, dac™ st™p‹nul casei
ar `ti la ce or™ va veni ho^ul, el nu i-ar da
voie s™ p™trund™ ¶n cas™. 40Voi, de aseme-
nea, s™ fi^i preg™ti^i, c™ci Fiul omului* va
veni c‹nd nu v™ a`tepta^i.“

Slujitorul demn de ¶ncredere
(Mt. 24.45–51)

41Petru a spus: „Doamne, pilda aceasta o
spui pentru noi sau pentru toat™ lumea?“
42Domnul a zis: „Cine este administratorul
credincios `i ¶n^elept pe care st™p‹nul ¶l va
pune peste slujitorii lui pentru a le da por^ii-
l e  de  m‹nca re  l a  t impu l  po t r i v i t ?
43Binecuv‹ntat este acel slujitor pe care, la
¶ntoarcere, st™p‹nul ¶l va g™si f™c‹nd ceea ce
i-a spus. 44V™ spun adev™rul: pe acel slujitor
st™p‹nul ¶l va pune responsabil peste tot ce
are el. 45Dar s-ar putea ca slujitorul s™ g‹n-
deasc™ astfel: «St™p‹nul meu nu se va
¶ntoarce cur‹nd.» ÿi atunci ¶ncepe s™-i bat™
pe ceilal^i slujitori `i slujitoare, s™ m™n‹nce
`i s™ bea p‹n™ se ¶mbat™. 46St™p‹nul acelui
slujitor va veni ¶ntr-o zi c‹nd slujitorul nu se
a`teapt™, la o or™ pe care nu o `tie. ÿi c‹nd
va veni, ¶l va pedepsi aspru pe acest slujitor.
St™p‹nul ¶l va trimite ¶n locul unde sunt cei
necredincio`i.

47Slujitorul care cunoa`te voia st™p‹nu-
lui, dar nu se preg™te`te `i nu caut™ s™ fac™
ce a vrut st™p‹nul, va fi aspru pedepsit.
48Dar dac™ slujitorul nu `tia ce a vrut st™-
p‹nul `i a f™cut ceva ce trebuie pedepsit, el
va primi o pedeaps™ mai mic™ dec‹t cel ce
`tia ce trebuie s™ fac™. Se va cere mult de
la cel care a primit mult. ÿi i se va cere
mai mult celui c™ruia i s-a ¶ncredin^at
mult.“

Foc pe p™m‹nt
(Mt. 10.34–36)

49Isus a continuat: „Eu am venit pentru a
aduce foc pe p™m‹nt; `i Mi-a` dori s™ fie
deja aprins. 50Eu trebuie s™ fiu botezat cu un
alt fel de botez;1 `i nu-Mi voi g™si lini`tea
p‹n™ c‹nd el nu va avea loc. 51Voi crede^i

1 12:50 baptism  This word, which usually means to be immersed in
water, has a special meaning here—being covered or “buried” in
troubles.

himself ready to serve a meal and tell the servants
to sit down. Then he will serve them. 38Those ser-
vants might have to wait until midnight or later
for their master. But they will be glad they did
when he comes in and finds them still waiting.

39“Remember this: If the owner of the house
knew what time a thief was coming, he would not
allow the thief to enter his house. 40So you also
must be ready, because the Son of Man* will
come at a time when you don’t expect him!”

Who Is the Trusted Servant?
(Mt. 24:45–51)

41Peter said, “Lord, did you tell this story for us
or for all people?”

42The Lord said, “Who is the wise and trusted
servant? The master trusts one servant to give the
other servants their food at the right time. Who is
the servant that the master trusts to do that work?
43When the master comes and finds him doing the
work he gave him, what a great day it will be for
that servant! 44I can tell you without a doubt, the
master will choose that servant to take care of
everything he owns.

45“But what will happen if that servant is evil
and thinks his master will not come back soon?
He will begin to beat the other servants, men and
women. He will eat and drink until he has had too
much. 46Then the master will come when the ser-
vant is not ready, at a time when the servant is not
expecting him. Then the master will punish that
servant and send him away to be with the other
people who don’t obey.

47“That servant knew what his master wanted
him to do. But he did not make himself ready or try
to do what his master wanted. So that servant will
be punished very much! 48But what about the ser-
vant who does not know what his master wants? He
also does things that deserve punishment. But he
will get less punishment than the servant who knew
what he should do. Whoever has been given much
will be responsible for much. Much more will be
expected from the one who has been given more.”

Following Jesus May Bring You Trouble
(Mt. 10:34–36)

49Jesus continued speaking: “I came to bring
fire to the world. I wish it were already burning!
50There is a kind of baptism1 that I must suffer
through. I feel very troubled until it is finished.
51Do you think I came to give peace to the world?
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c™ am venit pentru a aduce pace pe p™m‹nt?
V™ spun c™ nu. Eu am venit pentru a aduce
dezbinare. 52De acum ¶nainte, o familie cu
cinci membri va fi ¶mp™r^it™: trei ¶mpotriva
a doi `i doi ¶mpotriva celorlal^i trei. 53Tat™l
va fi ¶mpotriva fiului s™u, iar fiul va fi
¶mpotriva tat™lui. Mama va fi ¶mpotriva fii-
cei sale, iar fiica va fi ¶mpotriva mamei.
Soacra va fi ¶mpotriva norei, iar nora va fi
¶mpotriva soacrei sale.“

Semnele timpurilor
(Mt. 16.2–3)

54Apoi Isus a spus mul^imilor: „C‹nd
vede^i nori adun‹ndu-se spre apus, imediat
spune^i: «Vine ploaia!» ÿi a`a se ¶nt‹mpl™.
55Iar c‹nd v‹ntul bate dinspre miaz™zi, spu-
ne^i: «Va fi o zi c™lduroas™!» ÿi a`a se
¶nt‹mpl™. 56Ipocri^ilor, voi `ti^i s™ interpreta^i
semnele p™m‹ntului `i ale cerului. Dar de ce
nu cunoa`te^i vremea ¶n care tr™i^i acum?

Ajungerea la o ¶n^elegere
(Mt. 5.25–26)

57ÿi de ce nu judeca^i voi singuri ce este
drept? 58C‹nd cineva te d™ ¶n judecat™ `i
e`ti ¶n drum spre sala de judecat™, ¶ncearc™
s™ ajungi la o ¶n^elegere c‹t e`ti ¶nc™ pe
drum. Altfel, el te va t‹r¶ ¶naintea judec™to-
rului; judec™torul te va da pe m‹na temnice-
rului, iar acesta te va trimite la ¶nchisoare.
59•^i spun c™ nu vei ie`i de acolo p‹n™ nu vei
pl™ti `i ultimul ban.“

Galileenii m™cel™ri^i de Pilat

13 1Atunci au venit unii care I-au
povestit lui Isus ce li se ¶nt‹mplase

unor oameni din Galileea. Pe c‹nd ace`tia
¶`i aduceau jertfele, Pilat* i-a omor‹t `i s‹n-
gele lor s-a amestecat cu cel al animalelor
jertfite. 2Isus le-a r™spuns: „Crede^i c™ ei au
murit astfel pentru c™ erau mai p™c™to`i
dec‹t restul oamenilor din Galileea? 3V™
spun c™ nu! Dar, dac™ nu v™ schimba^i
inima `i via^a, ve^i muri `i voi la fel ca ei.
4Sau cei optsprezece peste care a c™zut tur-
nul din Siloam `i i-a omor‹t: crede^i c™ ei
erau mai vinova^i dec‹t to^i ceilal^i oameni
din Ierusalim? 5V™ spun c™ nu! Dar, dac™ nu

No, I came to divide the world! 52From now on, a
family of five will be divided, three against two,
and two against three.
53 A father and son will be divided:

The son will turn against his father.
The father will turn against his son.

A mother and her daughter will be divided:
The daughter will turn against her mother.
The mother will turn against her daughter.

A mother-in-law and her daughter-in-law will
be divided:

The daughter-in-law will turn against her
mother-in-law.

The mother-in-law will turn against
her daughter-in-law.”

Understanding the Times
(Mt. 16:2–3)

54Then Jesus said to the people, “When you see
clouds growing bigger in the west, you say, ‘A
rainstorm is coming.’ And soon it begins to rain.
55When you feel the wind begin to blow from the
south, you say, ‘It will be a hot day.’ And you are
right. 56You hypocrites*! You can understand the
weather. Why don’t you understand what is hap-
pening now?

Settle Your Problems
(Mt. 5:25–26)

57“Why can’t you decide for yourselves what is
right? 58Suppose someone is suing you, and you
are both going to court. Try hard to settle it on the
way. If you don’t settle it, you may have to go
before the judge. And the judge will turn you over
to the officer, who will throw you into jail. 59I tell
you, you will not get out of there until you have
paid every cent you owe.”

Change Your Hearts

13 1Some people there with Jesus at that time
told him about what had happened to

some worshipers from Galilee. Pilate* had them
killed. Their blood was mixed with the blood of
the animals they had brought for sacrificing.*

2Jesus answered, “Do you think this happened to
those people because they were more sinful than
all other people from Galilee? 3No, they were not.
But if you don’t decide now to change your lives,
you will all be destroyed like those people! 4And
what about those 18 people who died when the
tower of Siloam fell on them? Do you think they
were more sinful than everyone else in Jerusalem?
5They were not. But I tell you if you don’t decide
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v™ schimba^i inima `i via^a, ve^i muri `i voi
la fel ca ei.“

Pilda smochinului neroditor
6Apoi Isus a spus aceast™ pild™: „Un om

avea un smochin plantat ¶n gr™dina sa.
Omul a venit s™ caute fructe ¶n el, dar nu a
g™sit. 7Atunci a spus gr™dinarului: «De trei
ani tot vin `i caut fructe ¶n acest smochin,
dar nu am g™sit niciodat™. A`a c™, taie-l!
De ce s™ stea aici `i s™ ocupe degeaba
p™m‹ntul?» 8Gr™dinarul i-a r™spuns:
«St™p‹ne, mai las™-l ¶nc™ un an! Voi s™pa
¶n jurul lui `i voi pune b™legar. 9Poate
pomul va rodi ¶n anul urm™tor. Dac™ nu,
po^i s™-l tai.»“

Vindecarea unei femei ¶ntr-o zi de sabat
10•ntr-o zi de sabat*, Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe

oameni ¶ntr-una dintre sinagogi*. 11Era acolo
o femeie care avea ¶n ea un duh r™u. Acesta o
^inuse infirm™ timp de optsprezece ani. Ea
era adus™ de spate `i nu putea s™ stea dreapt™.
12C‹nd a v™zut-o, Isus a chemat-o la El `i i-a
spus: „Femeie, e`ti vindecat™ de boala ta!“
13Apoi ÿi-a pus m‹inile peste ea. Imediat ea
s-a ¶ndreptat `i L-a l™udat pe Dumnezeu.

14Conduc™torul sinagogii s-a m‹niat foar-
te tare pentru c™ Isus vindecase ¶n ziua de
sabat. A`a c™ a spus oamenilor: „Sunt `ase
zile ¶n s™pt™m‹n™ c‹nd pute^i munci; deci
veni^i s™ fi^i vindeca^i ¶n aceste zile, nu ¶n
ziua de sabat.“

15Domnul i-a r™spuns: „Ipocri^ilor! Oare
nu d™ fiecare dintre voi drumul boului `i
m™garului s™u s™ mearg™ s™ bea ap™ ¶n ziua
de sabat? 16Femeia aceasta este una dintre
fiicele lui Avraam. Satan a ^inut-o legat™
timp de optsprezece ani. Nu e bine ca ea s™
fie eliberat™ ¶n ziua de sabat?“ 17C‹nd Isus a
spus acestea, du`manilor Lui li s-a f™cut
ru`ine `i toat™ mul^imea se bucura de lucru-
rile minunate pe care le f™cea El.

Cu ce se aseam™n™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
(Mt. 13.31–33; Mc. 4.30–32)

18Apoi Isus a spus: „Cu ce se aseam™n™
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? Cu ce s™ o com-
par? 19•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este ca o
s™m‹n^™ de mu`tar aruncat™ de un om ¶n
gr™dina sa. S™m‹n^a a crescut, a devenit
copac `i p™s™rile cerului `i-au f™cut cuiburi
¶n ramurile sale.“

113:16 Jewish sister  Literally, “daughter of Abraham.”

now to change your l ives,  you will  al l  be
destroyed too!”

The Useless Tree
6Jesus told this story: “A man had a fig tree. He

planted it in his garden. He came looking for
some fruit on it, but he found none. 7He had a ser-
vant who took care of his garden. So he said to his
servant, ‘I have been looking for fruit on this tree
for three years, but I never find any. Cut it down!
Why should it waste the ground?’ 8But the servant
answered, ‘Master, let the tree have one more year
to produce fruit. Let me dig up the dirt around it
and fertilize it. 9Maybe the tree will have fruit on
it next year. If it still does not produce, then you
can cut it down.’”

Jesus Heals a Woman on the Sabbath
10Jesus taught in one of the synagogues* on the

Sabbath* day. 11A woman was there who had a
spirit inside her. It had made the woman crippled
for 18 years. Her back was always bent; she could
not stand up straight. 12When Jesus saw her, he
called to her, “Woman, you have been made free
from your sickness!” 13He laid his hands on her,
and immediately she was able to stand up straight.
She began praising God.

14The synagogue leader was angry because
Jesus healed on the Sabbath day. He said to the
people, “There are six days for work. So come to
be healed on one of those days. Don’t come for
healing on the Sabbath day.”

15The Lord answered, “You people are hypo-
crites*! All of you untie your work animals and
lead them to drink water every day—even on the
Sabbath day. 16This woman that I healed is our
Jewish sister.1 But Satan* has held her for 18 years.
Surely it is not wrong for her to be made free from
her sickness on a Sabbath day!” 17When Jesus said
this, all those who were criticizing him felt
ashamed of themselves. And all the people were
happy for the wonderful things he was doing.

What Is God’s Kingdom Like?
(Mt. 13:31–33; Mk. 4:30–32)

18Then Jesus said, “What is God’s kingdom*

like? What can I compare it to? 19God’s kingdom
is like the seed of the mustard* plant. Someone
plants this seed in their garden. The seed grows
and becomes a tree, and the birds build nests on
its branches.”
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20ÿi din nou Isus a spus: „Cu ce s™ com-
par •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? 21•mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu este ca drojdia pe care o femeie
a luat-o `i a amestecat-o cu trei m™suri de
f™in™. Drojdia a f™cut s™ creasc™ tot aluatul.“

U`a cea str‹mt™
(Mt. 7.13–14, 21–23)

22Merg‹nd spre Ierusalim, Isus a trecut
prin cet™^ile `i satele care •i erau ¶n drum `i
¶n fiecare loc ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni. 23Cineva
I-a spus: „Doamne, oare s™ fie pu^ini oame-
nii care vor fi m‹ntui^i?“

Isus le-a spus: 24„Str™dui^i-v™ s™ intra^i pe
u`a cea str‹mt™. V™ spun c™ mul^i vor ¶ncerca
s™ intre, dar nu vor putea. 25C‹nd St™p‹nul
casei Se va ridica `i va ¶nchide u`a, ve^i r™m‹-
ne afar™. Atunci ve^i ¶ncepe s™ bate^i la u`™ `i
s™ spune^i: «Doamne, deschide-ne!» Dar El
va r™spunde: «Nu v™ cunosc `i nu `tiu de
unde veni^i.» 26Atunci voi ve^i spune: «Am
m‹ncat `i am b™ut cu Tine. Tu i-ai ¶nv™^at pe
oameni pe str™zile noastre.» 27Dar El v™ va
r™spunde: «Nu `tiu de unde veni^i. Pleca^i de
la Mine, voi to^i, oameni care face^i r™ul.» 28•i
ve^i vedea pe Avraam, Isaac `i Iacov* `i pe
to^i profe^ii* ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu, dar
voi ve^i fi arunca^i afar™. Atunci ve^i pl‹nge
de team™ `i sup™rare. 29Vor veni oameni de la
est `i de la vest, de la nord `i de la sud `i ¶`i
vor lua locul lor la mas™, ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 30Unii, care sunt ultimii acum,
vor fi primii; `i unii care sunt acum primii,
vor fi ultimii ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

Grija pentru Ierusalim
(Mt. 23.37–39)

31Atunci au venit la Isus ni`te farisei* `i
I-au spus: „Pleac™ de aici `i du-Te altunde-
va, pentru c™ Irod* vrea s™ Te omoare.“

32Isus le-a spus: „Duce^i-v™ `i spune^i
vulpii aceleia: «Ast™zi `i m‹ine mai scot
demoni* din oameni `i mai fac vindec™ri, iar
¶n cea de-a treia zi voi termina lucrarea
Mea.» 33Dar trebuie s™ merg ¶n continuare
ast™zi, m‹ine `i ¶n ziua urm™toare, pentru c™
nu este obiceiul ca vreun profet* s™ moar™ ¶n
afara Ierusalimului.

34Ierusalime, Ierusalime! Tu ¶i omori pe
profe^i,* `i pe cei trimi`i de Dumnezeu ¶i
ucizi cu pietre. De multe ori Mi-am dorit s™
str‹ng poporul t™u laolalt™ a`a cum o g™in™

1 13:21 yeast  Used here as a symbol of good influence. 2 13:32 fox
Jesus means that Herod is clever and sly like a fox.

20Jesus said again, “What can I compare God’s
kingdom with? 21It is like yeast1 that a woman
mixes into a big bowl of flour to make bread. The
yeast makes all the dough rise.”

The Narrow Door
(Mt. 7:13–14, 21–23)

22Jesus was teaching in every town and village.
He continued to travel  toward Jerusalem.
23Someone said to him, “Lord, how many people
will be saved? Only a few?”

Jesus said, 24“The door to heaven is narrow.
Try hard to enter it. Many people will want to
enter there, but they will not be able to go in. 25If
a man locks the door of his house, you can stand
outside and knock on the door, but he won’t open
it. You can say, ‘Sir, open the door for us.’ But he
will answer, ‘I don’t know you. Where did you
come from?’ 26Then you will say, ‘We ate and
drank with you. You taught in the streets of our
town.’ 27Then he will say to you, ‘I don’t know
you. Where did you come from? Get away from
me! You are all people who do wrong!’

28“You will see Abraham,* Isaac,* Jacob,* and
all the prophets* in God’s kingdom.* But you will
be left outside. There you will cry and grind your
teeth with pain. 29People will come from the east,
west, north, and south. They will sit down at the
table in God’s kingdom. 30People who have the
lowest place in life now will have the highest
place in God’s kingdom. And people who have
the highest place now will have the lowest place
in God’s kingdom.”

Jesus Will Die in Jerusalem
(Mt. 23:37–39)

31Just then some Pharisees* came to Jesus and
said, “Go away from here and hide. Herod* wants
to kill you!”

32Jesus said to them, “Go tell that fox,2 ‘Today
and tomorrow I am forcing demons* out of people
and finishing my work of healing. Then, the next
day, the work will be finished.’ 33After that, I
must go, because all prophets* should die in
Jerusalem.

34“Jerusalem, Jerusalem! You kill the prophets.
You stone to death the people God has sent to
you. How many times I wanted to help your
people. I wanted to gather them together like a
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1 13.35 „Binecuv‹ntat … Domnului!“  Ps. 118.26. 2 14.2 hidro-
pizie  boal™ cauzat™ de acumularea de ap™ ¶n cavit™^ile naturale
ale trupului sau ¶n ^esuturi.

¶`i str‹nge puii sub aripile sale, dar tu nu
M-ai l™sat. 35Acum vi se va l™sa casa pustie.
V™ spun c™ nu M™ ve^i mai vedea p‹n™ nu
va  ven i  v r emea  c‹nd  ve ^ i  spune :
«Binecuv‹ntat este Cel ce vine ¶n Numele
Domnului!»1“

Vindecarea unui bolnav de hidropizie

14 1•ntr-o zi de sabat,* Isus S-a dus la
mas™ ¶n casa unuia dintre conduc™-

torii fariseilor*. Oamenii de acolo •l urm™-
reau cu aten^ie. 2•naintea Lui era un om bol-
nav de hidropizie2. 3Isus i-a ¶ntrebat pe
¶nv™^™torii Legii `i pe farisei: „Este permis
s™ vindeci ¶n ziua sabatului sau nu?“ 4Ei nu
au r™spuns. Atunci Isus l-a luat pe omul
acela, l-a vindecat `i i-a dat drumul s™ plece.
5Apoi Isus le-a spus ¶nv™^™torilor Legii `i
fariseilor: „Dac™ fiul vostru sau un bou
de-al vostru ar c™dea ¶ntr-o f‹nt‹n™, ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat, nu l-a^i scoate ¶ndat™?“ 6Dar ei nu
I-au putut r™spunde nimic.

Despre smerenie
7Apoi Isus a v™zut c™ oaspe^ii alegeau

locurile cele mai importante. Atunci El le-a
spus aceast™ pild™: 8„C‹nd e`ti invitat de
cineva la o nunt™, nu te a`eza la mas™ pe
locul cel mai important. S-ar putea ca la
nunt™ s™ fi fost invitat cineva mai important
dec‹t tine. 9ÿi cel care v-a invitat `i pe tine,
`i pe el va veni atunci `i ¶^i va spune: «D™
locul t™u omului acestuia!» Atunci, cu ru`i-
ne, vei merge s™ iei ultimul loc. 10Ci, c‹nd
e`ti invitat, du-te `i a`az™-te ¶n locul cel mai
pu^in important. Astfel, c‹nd va veni gazda,
¶^i va spune: «Prietene, vino aici, pe un loc
mai important.» Atunci to^i ceilal^i oaspe^i
te vor respecta. 11Oricine se ¶nal^™ `i ¶`i d™
importan^™ va fi smerit, dar cel ce se sme-
re`te va fi ¶n™l^at.“

Ve^i fi r™spl™ti^i
12Apoi, Isus a spus fariseului care •l invi-

tase: „C‹nd invi^i oameni la un pr‹nz sau la
o cin™, s™ nu-^i chemi prietenii, nici fra^ii,
nici rudele sau vecinii boga^i, ca s™ te invite
`i ei, la r‹ndul lor, `i astfel s™ fii r™spl™tit.
13Ci c‹nd dai o mas™, cheam™ s™racii, schi-
lozii, `chiopii `i orbii. 14Ei nu au cu ce s™ te

113:35 Quote from Ps. 118:26. 214:2 disease  The man had dropsy, a
sickness that causes the body to swell larger and larger.

hen gathers her chicks under her wings. But you
did not let me. 35Now your home will be left com-
pletely empty. I tell you, you will not see me
again until that time when you will say, ‘Wel-
come! God bless the one who comes in the name
of the Lord.’1”

Is It Right to Heal on the Sabbath Day?

14 1On a Sabbath* day, Jesus went to the
home of a leading Pharisee* to eat with

him. The people there were all watching him very
closely. 2A man with a bad disease2 was put
before him. 3Jesus said to the Pharisees and
experts in the law, “Is it right or wrong to heal on
the Sabbath day?” 4But they would not answer his
question. So he took the man and healed him.
Then he sent the man away. 5Jesus said to the
Pharisees and teachers of the law, “If your son or
work animal falls into a well on the Sabbath day,
you know you would pull him out immediately.”
6The Pharisees and teachers of the law could say
nothing against what he said.

Don’t Make Yourself Important
7Then Jesus noticed that some of the guests

were choosing the best places to sit. So he told this
story: 8“When someone invites you to a wedding,
don’t sit in the most important seat. They may
have invited someone more important than you.
9And if you are sitting in the most important seat,
they will come to you and say, ‘Give this man
your seat!’ Then you will begin to move down to
the last place. And you will be very embarrassed.

10“So when someone invites you, go sit in the
seat that is not important. Then they will come to
you and say, ‘Friend, move up here to this better
place!’ What an honor this will be for you in front
of all the other guests. 11Everyone who makes
themselves important will be made humble. But
everyone who makes themselves humble will be
made important.”

You Will Be Rewarded
12Then Jesus said to the Pharisee* who had

invited him, “When you give a lunch or a dinner,
don’t invite only your friends, brothers, relatives,
and rich neighbors. At another time they will pay
you back by inviting you to eat with them.
13Instead, when you give a feast, invite the poor,
the crippled, and the blind. 14Then you will have
great blessings, because these people cannot pay
you back. They have nothing. But God will
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r™spl™teasc™, dar vei fi binecuv‹ntat, pentru
c™ vei fi r™spl™tit la ¶nvierea celor drep^i.“

Pilda celor invita^i la cin™
(Mt. 22.1–10)

15Unul dintre cei afla^i la mas™, auzind
aceste cuvinte, a spus: „Binecuv‹nta^i sunt
to^i cei ce vor m‹nca ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu!“

16Isus i-a r™spuns: „Un om preg™tea un
osp™^ mare `i a invitat mul^i oameni. 17C‹nd
a venit timpul pentru osp™^, el l-a trimis pe
slujitorul s™u s™ spun™ tuturor celor invita^i:
«Veni^i, toate sunt gata acum!» 18Dar to^i au
¶nceput s™ se scuze. Primul a spus: «Tocmai
am cump™rat un ogor `i trebuie s™ m™ duc
s™-l v™d. Te rog, scuz™-m™!» 19Altul a spus:
«Tocmai am cump™rat cinci perechi de boi
`i m™ duc s™-i ¶ncerc. Te rog s™ m™ scuzi!»
20Iar altul a spus: «Tocmai m-am c™s™torit;
de aceea nu pot s™ vin.» 21C‹nd slujitorul
s-a ¶ntors, i-a povestit st™p‹nului s™u aceste
lucruri. St™p‹nul acelei case s-a sup™rat
foarte tare `i a spus slujitorului s™u: «Du-te
repede ¶n pie^ele `i pe str™zile cet™^ii `i adu
aici pe s™raci, pe schilozi, pe orbi `i pe
`chiopi!» 22Slujitorul a spus: «St™p‹ne, am
f™cut ce mi-ai spus `i ¶nc™ mai este loc.»
23Atunci st™p‹nul i-a spus: «Ie`i `i caut™ pe
drumuri `i pe l‹ng™ garduri `i f™-i pe oameni
s™ vin™! Vreau s™ am casa plin™. 24V™ spun
c™ nici unul dintre cei pe care i-am invitat la
¶nceput nu va gusta din m‹ncarea mea.»“

Cum s™ fie ucenicul lui Isus
(Mt. 10.37–38)

25•mpreun™ cu Isus mergeau mari mul^imi
de oameni. El S-a ¶ntors `i le-a spus: 26„Dac™
cineva vine la Mine, trebuie s™ M™ iubeasc™
mai mult dec‹t ¶`i iube`te tat™l `i mama, so^ia
`i copiii, fra^ii, surorile. El trebuie s™ M™
iubeasc™ mai mult chiar dec‹t se iube`te pe
sine ¶nsu`i. Altfel, nu poate fi ucenicul Meu.
27Oricine nu-`i poart™ crucea `i nu vine dup™
Mine nu poate fi ucenicul Meu. 28C‹nd cine-
va vrea s™ construiasc™ un turn, st™ mai ¶nt‹i
`i calculeaz™ costurile. A`a va vedea dac™ are
destui bani pentru a-l termina. 29Altfel e posi-
bil ca, dup™ ce i-a pus temelia, s™ nu poat™
termina ce a ¶nceput. Atunci cei care ¶l vor
vedea vor r‹de de el. 30Ei vor spune: «Omul
acesta a ¶nceput s™ construiasc™ ceva, dar nu
a fost ¶n stare s™ termine ce a ¶nceput!»

reward you at the time when all godly people rise
from death.”

A Story About People Invited to a Dinner
(Mt. 22:1–10)

15One of the men sitting at the table with Jesus
heard these things. The man said to him, “What a
great blessing it will be for anyone to eat a meal
in God’s kingdom*!”

16Jesus said to him, “A man gave a big dinner.
He invited many people. 17When it was time to
eat, he sent his servant to tell the guests, ‘Come.
The food is ready.’ 18But all the guests said they
could not come. Each one made an excuse. The
first one said, ‘I have just bought a field, so I
must go look at it. Please excuse me.’ 19Another
man said, ‘I have just bought five pairs of work
animals; I must go and try them. Please excuse
me.’ 20A third man said, ‘I just got married; I
can’t come.’

21“So the servant returned. He told his master
what had happened. The master was angry. He
said, ‘Hurry! Go into the streets and alleys of the
town. Bring me the poor, the crippled, the blind,
and the lame.’

22“Later, the servant said to him, ‘Master, I did
what you told me to do, but we still have places
for more people.’ 23The master said to the servant,
‘Go out to the highways and country roads. Tell
the people there to come. I want my house to be
full! 24None of those people I invited first will get
to eat any of this food.’”

Decide if You Can Follow Me
(Mt. 10:37–38)

25Many people were traveling with Jesus. He
said to them, 26“If you come to me but will not
leave your family, you cannot be my follower.
You must love me more than your father, mother,
wife, children, brothers, and sisters—even more
than your own life! 27Whoever will not carry the
cross* that is given to them when they follow me
cannot be my follower.

28“If you wanted to build a building, you
would first sit down and decide how much it
would cost. You must see if you have enough
money to finish the job. 29If you don’t do that,
you might begin the work, but you would not be
able to finish. And if you could not finish it,
everyone would laugh at you. 30They would say,
‘This man began to build, but he was not able to
finish.’
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115.8 moned™  drahm™ greceasc™.

31Sau dac™ un rege vrea s™ porneasc™ r™z-
boi ¶mpotriva altui rege, el st™ mai ¶nt‹i s™
vad™ dac™ poate face fa^™, cu cei zece mii de
oameni ai s™i, regelui care vine la lupt™ cu
dou™zeci de mii de oameni. 32Dac™ vede c™
nu poate face fa^™, ¶n timp ce regele cel™lalt
este ¶nc™ departe, ¶i va trimite un mesager
care s™ discute condi^iile de ¶ncheiere a
p™cii. 33Tot a`a este `i cu voi. Oricine dintre
voi care nu renun^™ la tot ce are nu poate fi
ucenicul Meu.

Puterea de a s™ra
(Mt. 5.13; Mc. 9.50)

34Sarea este bun™. Dar dac™ `i sarea ¶`i va
pierde gustul, cu ce i se va reda gustul
s™rat? 35Nu mai este bun™ nici pentru
p™m‹nt, nici pentru gr™mada de b™legar.
Atunci este aruncat™ afar™.

Cine are urechi de auzit, s™ aud™!“

Oaia r™t™cit™ `i moneda pierdut™
(Mt. 18.12–14)

15 1Mul^i vame`i* `i al^i oameni p™c™-
to`i se apropiau de Isus ca s™-L

asculte. 2Fariseii* `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii mur-
murau nemul^umi^i: „Omul acesta ¶i prime`-
te pe p™c™to`i `i chiar m™n‹nc™ ¶mpreun™
cu ei!“

3Atunci Isus le-a spus aceast™ pild™: 4„S™
zicem c™ un om are o sut™ de oi `i se ¶nt‹m-
pl™ s™ piard™ una dintre ele. El le las™ singure
pe toate cele nou™zeci `i nou™ de oi `i se
duce s™ caute oaia pierdut™, p‹n™ c‹nd o
g™se`te. 5Iar c‹nd o g™se`te, o ia pe umeri
plin de bucurie. 6C‹nd ajunge acas™, el ¶`i
adun™ prietenii `i vecinii `i le spune: «Mi-am
g™sit oaia pe care o pierdusem. Bucura^i-v™
¶mpreun™ cu mine!» 7V™ spun c™, la fel, va fi
mai mult™ bucurie ¶n ceruri pentru un singur
om p™c™tos care ¶`i schimb™ inima, dec‹t
pentru nou™zeci `i nou™ de oameni buni care
nu au nevoie de schimbarea inimii.

8Sau s™ spunem c™ o femeie are zece
monede de  argint .  Dac™  va  p ierde  o
moned™1, ea va aprinde o lamp™, va m™tura
casa `i va c™uta cu grij™ p‹n™ c‹nd o va g™si.
9Iar c‹nd o va g™si, ea le va str‹nge pe
prietenele `i vecinele ei `i le va spune: «Am
g™s i t  moneda  pe  ca re  o  p i e rdusem.
Bucura^i-v™ ¶mpreun™ cu mine!» 10•n acela`i

1 15:2 this man  Jesus. His enemies avoided saying his name. 2 15:8
silver coin  A Greek drachma, the average pay for one day’s work.

31“If a king is going to fight against another
king, first he will sit down and plan. If he has only
10,000 men, he will try to decide if he is able to
defeat the other king who has 20,000 men. 32If he
thinks he cannot defeat the other king, he will
send some men to ask for peace.

33“It is the same for each of you. You must
leave everything you have to follow me. If not,
you cannot be my follower.

Don’t Lose Your Influence
(Mt. 5:13; Mk. 9:50)

34“Salt is a good thing. But if the salt loses its
salty taste, you can’t make it salty again. 35It is
worth nothing. You can’t even use it as dirt or
dung. People just throw it away.

“You people who hear me, listen!”

Joy in Heaven
(Mt. 18:12–14)

15 1Many tax collectors* and sinners came to
listen to Jesus. 2Then the Pharisees* and

the teachers of the law began to complain, “Look,
this man1 welcomes sinners and even eats with
them!”

3Then Jesus told them this story: 4“Suppose
one of you has 100 sheep, but he loses one of
them. Then he will leave the other 99 sheep there
in the field and go out and look for the lost
sheep. He will continue to search for the lost
sheep until he finds it. 5And when he finds it, the
man is very happy. He carries it 6to his home. He
goes to his friends and neighbors and says to
them, ‘Be happy with me because I found my
lost sheep!’ 7In the same way, I tell you, heaven
is a happy place when one sinner decides to
change. There is more joy for that one sinner
than for 99 good people who don’t need to
change.

8“Suppose a woman has ten silver coins,2 but
she loses one of them. She will take a light and
clean the house. She will look carefully for the
coin until she finds it. 9And when she finds it, she
will call her friends and neighbors and say to
them, ‘Be happy with me because I have found
the coin that I lost!’ 10In the same way, it’s a
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fel, v™ spun, se bucur™ ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu
c‹nd un om p™c™tos ¶`i schimb™ inima.“

Pilda fiului risipitor
11Apoi Isus a spus: „Un om avea doi fii.

12Fiul mai mic i-a spus tat™lui s™u: «Tat™,
d™-mi partea mea din avere.» Atunci, tat™l a
¶mp™r^it averea ¶ntre cei doi fii. 13Cur‹nd
dup™ aceasta, fiul mai mic `i-a str‹ns toate
lucrurile `i a plecat ¶ntr-o ^ar™ ¶ndep™rtat™.
Acolo `i-a risipit toat™ averea tr™ind nebu-
ne`te. 14C‹nd `i-a terminat to^i banii, ¶n ^ara
aceea a venit o foamete mare. El a ¶nceput
s™ duc™ lips™ de hran™ `i de bani. 15Atunci
s-a dus `i a g™sit de lucru la unul dintre
locuitorii acelei ^™ri. Acesta l-a trimis pe
c‹mp s™ p™zeasc™ porcii. 16Fiului ¶i era at‹t
de foame ¶nc‹t vroia s™ m™n‹nce m‹ncarea
porcilor, dar nu-i d™dea nimeni nimic. 17El
`i-a venit ¶n fire `i a spus: «C‹^i dintre sluji-
torii angaja^i de tat™l meu au destul™ m‹n-
care `i chiar mai mult dec‹t le trebuie, iar
eu mor aici de foame! 18Voi pleca de aici `i
m™ voi duce la tat™l meu, `i ¶i voi spune:
Tat™, am p™c™tuit ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶mpotriva ta. 19Nu mai merit s™ m™
numesc fiul t™u. Las™-m™ s™ fiu unul dintre
angaja^ii t™i!» 20ÿi fiul s-a sculat `i a plecat
la tat™l s™u.

Pe c‹nd era ¶nc™ departe, tat™l s™u l-a
v™zut `i a fost cuprins de mil™. El a alergat,
`i-a ¶mbr™^i`at fiul `i l-a s™rutat. 21Fiul a
spus: «Tat™, am p™c™tuit ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu `i ¶mpotriva ta. Nu mai merit s™
fiu numit fiul t™u.» 22Dar tat™l a spus sluji-
torilor lui: «Aduce^i repede haina cea mai
frumoas™ `i pune^i-o pe fiul meu. Pune^i-i
un inel pe deget `i ¶nc™l^™minte ¶n picioare.
23ÿi aduce^i vi^elul pe care l-am ¶ngr™`at `i
t™ia^i-l. S™ m‹nc™m `i s™ petrecem! 24C™ci
acest fiu al meu era mort, dar acum a reve-
nit la via^™! Era pierdut, dar a fost g™sit.» ÿi
au ¶nceput s™ s™rb™toreasc™.

25•n acest timp, fiul mai mare era pe
c‹mp. C‹nd s-a ¶ntors `i s-a apropiat de
cas™, a auzit muzic™ `i dans. 26El a chemat
pe unul dintre slujitori `i l-a ¶ntrebat ce
¶nsemnau toate acestea. 27Slujitorul i-a
spus: «Fratele t™u s-a ¶ntors. Tat™l t™u a
t™iat vi^elul cel ¶ngr™`at de bucurie c™ fiul
s™u s-a ¶ntors acas™ viu `i nev™t™mat.»

happy time for the angels of God when one sinner
decides to change.”

Story About Two Sons
11Then Jesus said, “There was a man who had

two sons. 12The younger son said to his father,
‘Give me now the part of your property that I am
supposed to receive someday.’ So the father
divided his wealth between his two sons.

13“A few days later the younger son gathered
up all that he had and left. He traveled far away to
another country, and there he wasted his money
living like a fool. 14After he spent everything he
had, there was a terrible famine throughout the
country. He was hungry and needed money. 15So
he went and got a job with one of the people who
lived there. The man sent him into the fields to
feed pigs. 16He was so hungry that he wanted to
eat the food that the pigs were eating. But no one
gave him anything.

17“The son realized that he had been very
foolish. He thought, ‘All of my father’s hired
workers have plenty of food. But here I am,
almost dead because I have nothing to eat. 18I will
leave and go to my father. I will say to him:
Father, I have sinned against God and have done
wrong to you. 19I am no longer worthy to be
called your son. But let me be like one of your
hired workers.’ 20So he left and went to his father.

The Younger Son Returns
“While the son was still a long way off, his

father saw him coming and felt sorry for him. So
he ran to him and hugged and kissed him. 21The
son said, ‘Father, I have sinned against God and
have done wrong to you. I am no longer worthy to
be called your son.’

22“But the father said to his servants, ‘Hurry!
Bring the best clothes and put them on him. Also,
put a ring on his finger and good sandals on his
feet. 23And bring our fat calf and kill it so that we
can have plenty to eat and celebrate. 24My son was
dead, but now he is alive again! He was lost, but
now he is found!’ So they began to have a party.

The Older Son Complains
25“The older son had been out in the field.

When he came near the house, he heard the
sound of music and dancing. 26So he called to
one of the servant boys and asked, ‘What does all
this mean?’ 27The boy said, ‘Your brother has
come back, and your father killed the fat calf to
eat. He is happy because he has his son back safe
and sound.’
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28Fiul mai mare s-a m‹niat `i nu vroia s™
intre ¶n cas™. Tat™l a ie`it `i l-a rugat s™
intre. 29Dar fiul mai mare a r™spuns tat™lui
s™u: «Iat™, ¶n to^i ace`ti ani, ^i-am slujit `i
am ¶mplinit toate poruncile tale. ÿi nu mi-ai
dat niciodat™ nici m™car un ied pentru a
petrece ¶mpreun™ cu prietenii mei. 30Acest
fiu al t™u ^i-a risipit averea cu prostituate.
Totu`i, c‹nd s-a ¶ntors acas™, ai t™iat pentru
el vi^elul cel ¶ngr™`at.» 31Tat™l i-a r™spuns:
«Fiule, tu e`ti totdeauna al™turi de mine.
Tot ce este al meu este `i al t™u. 32Dar tre-
buie s™ s™rb™torim `i s™ ne bucur™m, c™ci
fratele t™u era mort `i acum a revenit la
via^™. Era pierdut, dar a fost g™sit.»“

Pilda administratorului necinstit

16 1Isus a spus ucenicilor Lui: „Era
odat™ un om bogat care avea un

administrator. Omul cel bogat a fost ¶n`tiin-
^at c™ administratorul risipea bunurile sale.
2Atunci omul l-a chemat pe administrator la
el `i i-a spus: «Am auzit lucruri rele despre
tine. Trebuie s™ dai socoteal™ `i s™-mi spui
ce ai f™cut c‹t ai lucrat pentru mine. De
acum ¶nainte nu vei mai fi administratorul
meu!» 3Administratorul s-a g‹ndit atunci:
«Ce s™ fac? St™p‹nul ¶mi ia slujba de admi-
nistrator. Nu sunt destul de puternic pentru
a munci cu sapa `i s™ cer`esc ¶mi este ru`i-
ne. 4ÿtiu ce trebuie s™ fac pentru ca oamenii
s™ m™ primeasc™ ¶n casele lor dup™ ce nu
voi mai lucra aici!» 5ÿi el i-a chemat, unul
c‹te unul, pe cei care ¶i datorau bani st™p‹-
nului s™u. Primului dintre ei i-a spus: «C‹t ¶i
datorezi st™p‹nului meu?» 6Omul a r™spuns:
«Trei mii cinci sute de litri de ulei de m™sli-
ne.» Administratorul i-a spus: «Ia-^i con-
tractul, stai jos `i modific™-l repede la o mie
`apte sute cincizeci de litri.» 7Altui om i-a
spus: «Tu c‹t ¶i datorezi st™p‹nului meu?»
Acesta a r™spuns: «O sut™ de saci de gr‹u.»
Administratorul a spus: «Ia-^i contractul `i
modific™-l la optzeci de saci de gr‹u.»
8Atunci st™p‹nul a spus administratorului
necinstit c™ ce a f™cut a fost un lucru chib-
zuit. Fiii acestei lumi sunt mai pricepu^i, ¶n
rela^iile dintre ei, dec‹t fiii luminii.

9V™ spun, folosi^i bog™^iile pe care le
ave^i ¶n aceast™ lume, pentru a v™ face prie-
teni. Iar c‹nd aceste lucruri nu mai sunt, ve^i

1 16:6 gallons  Literally, “100 batous.” A batos was about 34 liters.
216:7 bushels  Literally, “korous.” A koros was about 393 liters.

28“The older son was angry and would not go
in to the party. So his father went out and
begged him to come in. 29But he said to his
father, ‘Look, for all these years I have worked
like a slave for you. I have always done what
you told me to do, and you never gave me even a
young goat for a party with my friends. 30But
then this son of yours comes home after wasting
your money on prostitutes, and you kill the fat
calf for him!’

31“His father said to him, ‘Oh, my son, you are
always with me, and everything I have is yours.
32But this was a day to be happy and celebrate.
Your brother was dead, but now he is alive. He
was lost, but now he is found.’”

True Wealth

16 1Jesus said to his followers, “Once there
was a rich man. He hired a manager to

take care of his business. Later, he learned that his
manager was cheating him. 2So he called the man-
ager in and said to him, ‘I have heard bad things
about you. Give me a report of what you have
done with my money. You can’t be my manager
anymore.’

3“So, the manager thought to himself, ‘What
will I do? My master is taking my job away from
me. I am not strong enough to dig ditches. I am
too proud to beg. 4I know what I will do! I will do
something to make friends, so that when I lose my
job, they will welcome me into their homes.’

5“So the manager called in each person who
owed the master some money. He asked the first
one, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ 6He
answered, ‘I owe him 800 gallons1 of olive oil.’
The manager said to him, ‘Here is your bill.
Hurry! Sit down and make the bill less. Write 400
gallons.’

7“Then the manager asked another one, ‘How
much do you owe my master?’ He answered, ‘I
owe him 1000 bushels2 of wheat.’ Then the man-
ager said to him, ‘Here is your bill; you can make
it less. Write 800 bushels.’

8“Later, the master told the dishonest manager
that he had done a smart thing. Yes, worldly
people are smarter in their business with each
other than spiritual people are.

9“I tell you, use the worldly things you have
now to make ‘friends’ for later. Then, when those
things are gone, you will be welcomed into a
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1 16.13 Mamona  cuv‹nt arameic pentru bog™^ii. 2 16.22 s‹nul
lui Avraam  un loc unde mergeau, ¶nainte de Cristos, sufletele
drep^ilor.

fi primi^i ¶n locuin^ele eterne. 10Cui ¶i pot fi
¶ncredin^ate lucruri ne¶nsemnate ¶i pot fi
¶ncredin^ate `i lucruri importante. Iar cine
este necinstit ¶n lucruri ne¶nsemnate va fi
necinstit `i ¶n cele importante. 11Dar dac™
nu a^i fost demni de ¶ncredere cu bog™^iile
lume`ti, cine v™ va ¶ncredin^a adev™ratele
bog™^ii? 12ÿi dac™ nu a^i fost demni de
¶ncredere cu ceea ce apar^ine altcuiva, cine
v™ va da lucruri care s™ fie ale voastre?

13Nici un slujitor nu poate sluji la doi st™-
p‹ni. Sau ¶l va ur¶ pe unul `i ¶l va iubi pe
cel™lalt, sau va fi devotat unuia `i ¶l va
dispre^ui pe cel™lalt. Nu pute^i sluji `i lui
Dumnezeu, `i lui Mamona1.“

Legea lui Dumnezeu nu poate fi schimbat™
(Mt. 11.12–13)

14Fariseii* au auzit aceste cuvinte `i ¶`i
b™teau joc de Isus, pentru c™ ei iubeau banii.
15Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Voi ¶ncerca^i s™
p™re^i buni ¶n fa^a oamenilor, dar Dumnezeu
v™ cunoa`te inimile. Lucrurile pe care le
pre^uiesc oamenii cel mai mult sunt dispre-
^uite de Dumnezeu.

1 6• n a i n t e d e v e n i r e a l u i I o a n
Botez™torul, oamenii aveau Legea lui
Moise `i scrierile profe^ilor*. De atunci
este proclamat™ Vestea Bun™* a •mp™r™^iei
lui Dumnezeu `i mul^i se reped s™ p™trund™
¶n ea. 17Este mai u`or s™ dispar™ cerul `i
p™m‹ntul dec‹t s™ fie schimbat™ m™car o
liter™ din Lege.

Divor^ `i c™s™torie
18Dac™ un b™rbat divor^eaz™ de so^ia lui `i

se ¶nsoar™ cu alta, comite adulter. Iar cel
care se ¶nsoar™ cu o femeie divor^at™, de
asemenea comite adulter.

Bogatul `i Laz™r
19Era odat™ un om bogat. El se ¶mbr™ca

totdeauna ¶n haine scumpe `i tr™ia ¶n fiecare
zi o via^™ plin™ de petreceri `i lux. 20La
poarta lui st™tea ¶ntins pe jos un om s™rac,
pe nume Laz™r. El avea tot corpul plin de
r™ni. 21Laz™r `i-ar fi dorit s™-`i poat™ potoli
foamea cu resturile care c™deau de la masa
bogatului. C‹inii veneau `i ¶i lingeau r™nile.
22•ntr-o zi, Laz™r a murit. •ngerii l-au luat `i
l-au dus ¶n s‹nul lui Avraam2. Bogatul a

116:13 Money  Or, mamona, an Aramaic word meaning “wealth.”

home that lasts forever. 10Whoever can be trusted
with small things can also be trusted with big
things. Whoever is dishonest in little things will
be dishonest in big things too. 11If you cannot be
trusted with worldly riches, you will not be
trusted with the true riches. 12And if you cannot
be trusted with the things that belong to someone
else, you will not be given anything of your own.

13“You cannot serve two masters at the same
time. You will hate one master and love the other.
Or you will be loyal to one and not care about the
other. You cannot serve God and Money1 at the
same time.”

God’s Law Cannot Be Changed
(Mt. 11:12–13)

14The Pharisees* were listening to all these
things. The Pharisees criticized Jesus because
they all loved money. 15Jesus said to them, “You
make yourselves look good in front of people.
But God knows what is really in your hearts.
What people think is important is worth nothing
to God.

16“Before John the Baptizer* came, people were
taught the law of Moses* and the writings of the
prophets.* But since the time of John, the Good
News* about God’s kingdom* is being told. And
everyone is trying hard to get into it. 17But even
the smallest part of a letter in the law cannot be
changed. It would be easier for heaven and earth
to pass away.

Divorce and Remarriage
18“If a man divorces his wife and marries

another woman, he is guilty of adultery.* And the
man who marries a divorced woman is also guilty
of adultery.”

The Rich Man and Lazarus
19Jesus said, “There was a rich man who

always dressed in the finest clothes. He was so
rich that he was able to enjoy all the best things
every day. 20There was also a very poor man
named Lazarus. Lazarus’ body was covered with
sores. He was often put by the rich man’s gate.
21Lazarus wanted only to eat the scraps of food
left on the floor under the rich man’s table. And
the dogs came and licked his sores.

22“Later, Lazarus died. The angels took him
and placed him in the arms of Abraham.* The rich
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murit `i el `i a fost ¶ngropat. 23El a ajuns ¶n
Locuin^a mor^ilor `i era ¶n mari chinuri.
C‹nd `i-a ridicat privirea, l-a v™zut ¶n dep™r-
tare pe Avraam `i pe Laz™r al™turi de el.
24Bogatul a strigat: «P™rinte Avraam, ai
mil™ de mine! Trimite-l pe Laz™r s™-`i
¶nmoaie degetul ¶n ap™ `i s™-mi r™coreasc™
limba, c™ci groaznic m™ chinui ¶n acest
foc!» 25Avraam a spus: «Fiule, aminte`te-^i
c™ ¶n timpul vie^ii tu ai primit lucrurile
bune, pe c‹nd Laz™r le-a primit pe cele rele.
Dar acum el este m‹ng‹iat, iar tu e`ti chinu-
it. 26•n plus, ¶ntre noi `i voi a fost pus™ o
mare pr™pastie. Astfel, cei care ar vrea s™
treac™ de aici la tine nu o pot face `i nimeni
de acolo nu poate trece aici.» 27Bogatul a
spus: «P™rinte, atunci, te rog s™-l trimi^i pe
Laz™r la casa tat™lui meu. 28Eu am cinci
fra^i. Las™-l pe Laz™r s™ le spun™ despre
aceste lucruri, ca s™ nu ajung™ `i ei ¶n acest
loc de chin.» 29Dar Avraam i-a spus: «•i au
pe Moise `i pe profe^i*. S™ asculte de ei!»
30Bogatul a spus: «Nu, p™rinte Avraam, ci
dac™ cineva dintre cei mor^i se va duce la ei,
ei ¶`i vor schimba inima `i via^a.» 31Avraam
i-a spus: «Dac™ nu ascult™ de Moise `i de
profe^i, fra^ii t™i nu vor crede nici chiar dac™
ar ¶nvia cineva dintre cei mor^i.»“

Nu-i face^i pe al^ii s™ p™c™tuiasc™
(Mt. 18.6–7, 21–22; Mc. 9.42)

17 1Isus le-a spus ucenicilor Lui: „Vor
veni cu siguran^™ lucruri care ¶i vor

face pe oameni s™ p™c™tuiasc™. Dar vai de
omul prin care vor veni! 2Ar fi mai bine
pentru el s™ aib™ o piatr™ de moar™ legat™ ¶n
jurul g‹tului `i s™ fie aruncat ¶n mare, dec‹t
s™ fac™ pe unul dintre ace`ti micu^i s™ p™c™-
tuiasc™. 3A`a c™, fi^i aten^i!

Dac™ fratele t™u p™c™tuie`te, mustr™-l.
Dar dac™ regret™, iart™-l. 4Dac™ de `apte ori
p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva ta ¶ntr-o zi `i de `apte
ori se ¶ntoarce la tine, ¶n aceea`i zi, `i
spune: «•mi pare r™u!», iart™-l.“

Credin^™ c‹t s™m‹n^a de mu`tar
5Apos to l i i * I - au  spus  Domnu lu i :

„M™re`te-ne credin^a!“
6Domnul a r™spuns: „Dac™ a^i avea cre-

din^™ c‹t o s™m‹n^™ de mu`tar, a^i putea

116:23 place of death  Literally, “Hades.”

man also died and was buried. 23He was sent to
the place of death1 and was in great pain. He saw
Abraham far away with Lazarus in his arms. 24He
called, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me!
Send Lazarus to me so that he can dip his finger
in water and cool my tongue. I am suffering in
this fire!’

25“But Abraham said, ‘My child, remember
when you lived? You had all the good things in
life. But Lazarus had nothing but problems. Now
he is comforted here, and you are suffering.
26Also, there is a big pit between you and us. No
one can cross over to help you, and no one can
come here from there.’

27“The rich man said, ‘Then please, father
Abraham, send Lazarus to my father’s house on
earth. 28I have five brothers. He could warn my
brothers so that they will not come to this place
of pain.’

29“But Abraham said, ‘They have the law of
Moses* and the writings of the prophets* to read;
let them learn from that.’

30“The rich man said, ‘No, father Abraham!
But if someone came to them from the dead, then
they would decide to change their lives.’

31“But Abraham said to him, ‘If your brothers
won’t listen to Moses and the prophets, they won’t
listen to someone who comes back from the dead.’”

Sin and Forgiveness
(Mt. 18:6–7, 21–22; Mk. 9:42)

17 1Jesus said to his followers, “Things will
surely happen that will make people sin.

But it will be very bad for anyone who makes this
happen. 2It will be very bad for anyone who
makes one of these little children sin. It would be
better for them to have a millstone* tied around
their neck and be drowned in the sea. 3So be
careful!

“If your brother or sister in God’s family does
something wrong, warn them. If they are sorry for
what they did, forgive them. 4Even if they do
something wrong to you seven times in one day,
but they say they are sorry each time, you should
forgive them.”

How Big Is Your Faith?
5The apostles* said to the Lord, “Give us more

faith!”
6The Lord said, “If your faith is as big as a

mustard* seed, you can say to this mulberry tree,
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117.14 ar™ta^i-v™ preo^ilor  Legea lui Moise stipula c™ un lepros
trebuia s™ arate preotului c™ s-a vindecat.

spune acestui pom: «Ie`i din p™m‹nt `i
planteaz™-te ¶n mare!», iar el v-ar asculta.

Slujitori buni
7S™ zicem c™ unul dintre voi are un sluji-

tor care ar™ sau pa`te oile. C‹nd se ¶ntoarce
de la c‹mp, ¶i ve^i spune: «Vino `i stai la
mas™!»? 8Mai degrab™ ¶i ve^i spune:
«Preg™te`te-mi cina! Pune-^i `or^ul `i ser-
ve`te-m™ c‹t timp m™n‹nc `i beau! Apoi
po^i `i tu s™ m™n‹nci `i s™ bei.» 9•i mul^u-
me`ti slujitorului t™u c™ a f™cut ceea ce i-ai
spus? 10La fel este `i cu voi. C‹nd a^i termi-
nat de f™cut tot ceea ce vi s-a cerut, ar trebui
s™ spune^i: «Nu merit™m mul^umiri specia-
le. Suntem slujitori `i ne-am f™cut doar
datoria.»“

Cei zece lepro`i
11Isus c™l™torea spre Ierusalim `i mergea

de-a lungul hotarului dintre Samaria `i
Galileea. 12C‹nd a intrat ¶ntr-un sat, L-au
¶nt‹mpinat zece oameni bolnavi de lepr™. Ei
st™teau la distan^™ 13`i strigau tare: „Isuse,
St™p‹ne, fie-ˇi mil™ de noi!“

14C‹nd i - a  v™zu t  I su s ,  l e - a  spus :
„Duce^i-v™ `i ar™ta^i-v™ preo^ilor!“1

•n timp ce se duceau la preot, ei au fost
vindeca^i. 15Unul dintre ei, c‹nd a v™zut c™
a fost vindecat, s-a ¶ntors l™ud‹ndu-L cu
voce tare pe Dumnezeu. 16El s-a aruncat la
picioarele lui Isus `i I-a mul^umit. Acest om
era din Samaria. 17Isus i-a spus: „Nu au fost
to^i zece vindeca^i? Unde sunt ceilal^i nou™?
18Nu s-a ¶ntors nici unul dintre ei s™-L laude
pe  Dumnezeu?  Doa r  a ce s t  om d in
Samaria?“ 19ÿi Isus i-a spus: „Ridic™-te `i
du-te! Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“

Venirea •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu
(Mt. 24.23–28, 37–41)

20Odat™ fariseii* L-au ¶ntrebat pe Isus
c‹nd va veni •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.

El le-a r™spuns: „•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
nu vine ¶ntr-un mod vizibil. 21Oamenii nu
vor spune: «Este aici!» sau «Este acolo!»,
pentru c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este ¶n
mijlocul vostru.“

22Dar ucenicilor Lui le-a spus: „Va veni
vremea c‹nd ve^i dori s™ vede^i una dintre

1 17:14 show yourselves to the priests  The law of Moses said a priest
must decide when a person with leprosy was well. 2 17:21 here with
you  Or, “inside you.”

‘Dig yourself up and plant yourself in the ocean!’
And the tree will obey you.

Be Good Servants
7“Suppose one of you has a servant who has

been working in the field, plowing or caring for
the sheep. When he comes in from work, what
would you say to him? Would you say, ‘Come in,
sit right down and eat’? 8Of course not! You
would say to your servant, ‘Prepare something for
me to eat. Then get ready and serve me. When I
finish eating and drinking, then you can eat.’ 9The
servant should not get any special thanks for doing
his job. He is only doing what his master told him
to do. 10It is the same with you. When you finish
doing all that you are told to do, you should say,
‘We are not worthy of any special thanks. We
have only done the work we should do.’”

Be Thankful
11Jesus was traveling to Jerusalem. He went

from Galilee to Samaria. 12He came into a small
town, and ten men met him there. They did not
come close to him, because they all had leprosy.*

13But the men shouted, “Jesus! Master! Please
help us!”

14When Jesus saw the men, he said, “Go and
show yourselves to the priests.”1

While the ten men were going to the priests,
they were healed. 15When one of them saw that he
was healed, he went back to Jesus. He praised
God loudly. 16He bowed down at Jesus’ feet and
thanked him. (He was a Samaritan.*) 17Jesus said,
“Ten men were healed; where are the other nine?
18This man is not even one of our people. Is he
the only one who came back to give praise to
God?” 19Then Jesus said to the man, “Stand up!
You can go. You were healed because you
believed.”

The Coming of God’s Kingdom
(Mt. 24:23–28, 37–41)

20Some of the Pharisees* asked Jesus, “When
will God’s kingdom* come?”

Jesus answered, “God’s kingdom is coming,
but not in a way that you can see it. 21People will
not say, ‘Look, God’s kingdom is here!’ Or,
‘There it is!’ No, God’s kingdom is here with
you.2”

22Then Jesus said to his followers, “The time
will come when you will want very much to see
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1 17.32 so^ia lui Lot  Vezi Gen. 19.15–17, 26. 2 17.36 versetul
36  Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 36: „Doi b™rba^i vor fi pe
acela`i ogor. Unul va fi luat, iar cel™lalt va fi l™sat.“

zilele Fiului omului, dar nu ve^i putea.
23Oamenii v™ vor spune: «Este aici!» sau
«Este acolo!» S™ nu v™ duce^i `i nici s™
nu-i urma^i.

•ntoarcerea lui Isus
24Fiul omului* Se va ¶ntoarce. •n ziua

aceea, El va fi ca fulgerul care str™luce`te `i
lumineaz™ de la o margine la alta a cerului.
25Dar mai ¶nt‹i, El trebuie s™ sufere multe `i
s™ fie respins de oamenii acestei genera^ii.
26A`a cum a fost ¶n vremea lui Noe, a`a va
fi `i ¶n zilele Fiului omului. 27Pe vremea lui
Noe, oamenii au m‹ncat, au b™ut, s-au ¶nsu-
rat `i s-au m™ritat p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care Noe a
intrat ¶n arc™. Apoi a venit potopul `i i-a
distrus pe to^i. 28Va fi la fel ca pe vremea
lui Lot: oamenii m‹ncau, beau, cump™rau,
vindeau, plantau `i construiau, p‹n™ ¶n ziua
plec™rii lui Lot. 29Dar ¶n ziua ¶n care Lot a
ie`it din Sodoma*, a plouat din cer foc `i
pucioas™ `i i-a distrus pe to^i. 30La fel va fi
`i ¶n ziua ¶n care Fiul omului Se va ar™ta
din nou.

31•n ziua aceea, dac™ cineva este pe aco-
peri`, iar lucrurile sale sunt ¶n cas™, s™ nu
coboare s™ le ia. ÿi dac™ cineva este pe
c‹mp, s™ nu se ¶ntoarc™ acas™. 32Aminti^i-v™
de so^ia lui Lot1. 33Cine ¶ncearc™ s™-`i salve-
ze via^a o va pierde. Iar cel care ¶`i pierde
via^a o va p™stra. 34V™ spun c™, ¶n ziua
aceea, din doi oameni care vor fi ¶n acela`i
pat, unul va fi luat, iar cel™lalt va fi l™sat.
35Din dou™ femei care macin™ ¶mpreun™,
una va fi luat™, iar cealalt™ va fi l™sat™.“ [36]2

37Ucen ic i i L -au  ¶n t r eba t :  „Unde ,
Doamne?“

El le-a spus: „Unde este trupul mort,
acolo se str‹ng vulturii.“

Pilda judec™torului nedrept

18 1Isus le-a spus ucenicilor o pild™
pentru a-i ¶nv™^a c™ trebuie s™ se

roage mereu `i s™ nu renun^e. 2El a spus:
„•ntr-o cetate, tr™ia un judec™tor. El nu se
temea de Dumnezeu `i nu avea respect
pentru oameni. 3•n cetatea aceea era o v™du-
v™ care venea mereu la judec™tor `i ¶i spu-
nea: «F™-mi dreptate fa^™ de omul care ¶mi
face r™u.» 4Mult timp judec™torul nu a vrut

117:32 Lot’s wife  The story about Lot’s wife is found in Gen. 19:15–17,
26. 217:36 A few Greek copies add verse 36: “Two men will be in the
same field. One man will be taken, but the other man will be left behind.”

one of the days of the Son of Man,* but you will
not be able to. 23People will say to you, ‘Look,
there it is!’ or, ‘Look, here it is!’ Stay where you
are; don’t go away and search.

When Jesus Comes Again
24“When the Son of Man* comes again, you

will know it. On that day he will shine like light-
ning flashes across the sky. 25But first, the Son of
Man must suffer many things. The people of
today will refuse to accept him.

26“When the Son of Man comes again, it will
be the same as it was when Noah lived. 27People
were eating, drinking, and getting married even
on the day when Noah entered the boat. Then the
flood came and killed them all.

28“It will be the same as during the time of Lot,
when God destroyed Sodom.* Those people were
eating, drinking, buying, selling, planting, and
building houses for themselves. 29They were
doing these things even on the day when Lot left
town. Then fire and sulfur rained down from the
sky and killed them all. 30This is exactly how it
will be when the Son of Man comes again.

31“On that day if a man is on his roof, he will
not have time to go inside and get his things. If a
man is in the field, he cannot go back home.
32Remember what happened to Lot’s wife1!

33“Those who try to keep the life they have will
lose it. But those who give up their life will save
it. 34That night there may be two people sleeping
in one room. One will be taken and the other will
be left. 35There may be two women working
together. One will be taken and the other will be
left.” [36]2

37The followers asked Jesus, “Where will this
be, Lord?”

Jesus answered, “It’s like looking for a dead
body: You will find it where the vultures* are
gathering above.”

God Will Answer His People

18 1Then Jesus taught the followers that they
should always pray and never lose hope.

He used this story to teach them: 2“Once there
was a judge in a town. He did not care about God.
He also did not care what people thought about
him. 3In that same town there was a woman
whose husband had died. She came many times to
this judge and said, ‘There is a man who is doing
bad things to me. Give me my rights!’ 4But the
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s™ o ajute. Dar, p‹n™ la urm™, el s-a g‹ndit:
«Nu m™ tem de Dumnezeu `i nu am respect
pentru oameni. 5Dar pentru c™ aceast™ v™du-
v™ nu m™ las™ ¶n pace, ¶i voi face dreptate,
ca s™ nu mai vin™ `i s™ m™ tot bat™ la cap.»“

6Apoi Domnul a spus: „Observa^i ce spune
judec™torul nedrept? 7ÿi oare nu va face
Dumnezeu dreptate oamenilor pe care i-a ales
`i care strig™ c™tre El zi `i noapte? Dumnezeu
nu va a`tepta mult p‹n™ s™-i ajute. 8V™ spun
c™ El va avea grij™ s™ li se fac™ repede drepta-
te. Dar c‹nd va veni Fiul omului*, va g™si
oare pe p™m‹nt oameni care cred ¶n El?“

Pilda vame`ului `i a fariseului
9Erau acolo oameni care se considerau

drep^i `i se uitau de sus la to^i ceilal^i. Isus
le-a spus urm™toarea pild™: 10„Doi oameni
s-au dus la Templu* s™ se roage. Unul era
fariseu, iar cel™lalt era vame`. 11Fariseul
s t ™ t e a  deopa r t e  ` i  s e  r uga  a s t f e l :
«Dumnezeule, •^i mul^umesc c™ nu sunt ca
al^i oameni care fur™, ¶n`al™, comit adulter,
`i nici chiar ca acest vame`. 12ˇin post* de
dou™ ori pe s™pt™m‹n™ `i dau a zecea parte
din tot ce c‹`tig.»

13Dar vame`ul st™tea la distan^™ `i nici
m™car nu-`i ridica ochii spre cer. El se b™tea
¶n piept `i spunea: «Dumnezeule, ai mil™ de
mine, p™c™tosul!» 14V™ spun c™ omul aces-
ta, `i nu fariseul, a plecat acas™ ¶ndrept™^it
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. Pentru c™ oricine se
va ¶n™l^a va fi smerit. Dar cel ce se smere`te
va fi ¶n™l^at.“

Copila`ii
(Mt. 19.13–15; Mc. 10.13–16)

15La Isus au fost adu`i ni`te copila`i
pentru ca El s™-i ating™. C‹nd au v™zut uce-
nicii acest lucru, i-au certat pe aceia care ¶i
aduceau. 16Dar Isus i-a chemat pe copila`i
la El `i a spus: „L™sa^i copila`ii s™ vin™ la
Mine! Nu-i opri^i ,  c™ci •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu este a unora ca ei! 17V™ spun
adev™rul: cine nu prime`te •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu ca un copila` nu va intra ¶n ea.“

judge did not want to help the woman. After a
long time, the judge thought to himself, ‘I don’t
care about God. And I don’t care about what
people think. 5But this woman is bothering me. If
I give her what she wants, then she will leave me
alone. But if I don’t give her what she wants, she
will bother me until I am sick.’”

6The Lord said, “Listen, there is meaning in
what the bad judge said. 7God’s people shout to
him night and day, and he will always give them
what is right. He will not be slow to answer
them. 8I tell you, God will help his people
quickly. But when the Son of Man* comes again,
wil l he find people on earth who believe
in him?”

Being Right With God
9There were some people who thought that they

were very good. They acted like they were better
than others. Jesus used this story to teach them:
10“One time there was a Pharisee* and a tax col-
lector.* One day they both went to the Temple* to
pray. 11The Pharisee stood alone, away from the
tax collector. When the Pharisee prayed, he said,
‘O God, I thank you that I am not as bad as other
people. I am not like men who steal, cheat, or
commit adultery.* I thank you that I am better
than this tax collector. 12I fast* twice a week, and I
give one-tenth of everything I get!’

13“The tax collector stood alone too. But when
he prayed, he would not even look up to heaven.
He felt very humble before God. He said, ‘O God,
have mercy on me. I am a sinner!’ 14I tell you,
when this man finished his prayer and went home,
he was right with God. But the Pharisee, who felt
that he was better than others, was not right with
God. People who make themselves important will
be made humble. But those who make themselves
humble will be made important.”

Jesus Welcomes Children
(Mt. 19:13–15; Mk. 10:13–16)

15Some people brought their small children to
Jesus so that he could lay his hands on them to
bless them. But when the followers saw this, they
told the people not to do this. 16But Jesus called
the little children to him and said to his followers,
“Let the little children come to me. Don’t stop
them, because God’s kingdom* belongs to people
who are like these little children. 17The truth is,
you must accept God’s kingdom like a little child
accepts things, or you will never enter it.”
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118.20 Citat din Ex. 20.12–16; Dt. 5.16–20.

Un om bogat
(Mt. 19.16–30; Mc. 10.17–31)

18Un conduc™tor iudeu L-a ¶ntrebat:
„Bunule ¶nv™^™tor, ce trebuie s™ fac pentru a
mo`teni via^a etern™?“

19Isus i-a spus: „De ce M™ nume`ti bun?
Nimeni nu este bun ¶n afar™ de Dumnezeu.
20ÿtii poruncile lui Dumnezeu: «S™ nu
comi^i adulter, s™ nu ucizi, s™ nu furi, s™ nu
depui m™rturie mincinoas™, s™-i respec^i pe
tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta.»1“

21Conduc™torul iudeu a spus: „Am ascul-
tat de aceste porunci de c‹nd eram copil.“

22C‹nd a auzit Isus acest lucru, i-a spus:
„Mai trebuie s™ faci un lucru: vinde tot ce
ai `i ¶mparte banii la s™raci. Atunci vei
avea o comoar™ ¶n ceruri. Apoi vino `i
urmeaz™-M™!“ 23C‹nd a auzit acestea,
omul s-a ¶ntristat pentru c™ era foarte
bogat.

24C‹nd Isus l-a v™zut ¶ntristat, a spus:
„Va fi foarte greu pentru oamenii boga^i s™
intre ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu! 25Va fi
mai u`or pentru o c™mil™ s™ treac™ prin ure-
chea acului dec‹t pentru un bogat s™ intre ¶n
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

Cine poate fi m‹ntuit
26Oamenii care au auzit aceste lucruri au

spus: „Atunci cine poate fi m‹ntuit?“
27Isus a spus: „Dumnezeu poate face

lucruri care pentru oameni sunt imposibile.“
28Atunci Petru a spus: „Iat™, noi am l™sat

tot ce aveam `i Te-am urmat!“
29Isus le-a spus: „V™ spun adev™rul: tutu-

ror celor care `i-au l™sat casa, so^ia, fra^ii,
p™rin^ii sau copiii pentru •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu, 30li se va ¶napoia cu mult mai
mult ¶n via^a aceasta. Iar ¶n veacul ce va veni,
vor tr™i cu Dumnezeu pentru totdeauna.“

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea `i ¶nvierea Sa
(Mt. 20.17–19; Mc. 10.32–34)

31Isus i-a luat deoparte pe cei doisprezece
`i le-a spus: „Iat™ c™ mergem la Ierusalim `i
tot ce a fost scris de profe^i* despre Fiul
omului* se va ¶nt‹mpla! 32Da, El va fi dat
pe m‹na neevreilor. Ei ¶`i vor bate joc de
El, •l vor insulta `i •l vor scuipa. 33•l vor
biciui `i •l vor omor¶. Dar ¶n a treia zi va
¶nvia.“ 34Ucenicii nu au ¶n^eles nici unul

118:20 Quote from Ex. 20:12–16; Deut. 5:16–20.

A Rich Man Refuses to Follow Jesus
(Mt. 19:16–30; Mk. 10:17–31)

18A religious leader asked Jesus, “Good
teacher, what must I do to get eternal life?”

19Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me
good? Only God is good. 20And you know his
commands: ‘You must not commit adultery,* you
must not murder anyone, you must not steal, you
must not tell lies about others, you must respect
your father and mother ….’1”

21But the leader said, “I have obeyed all these
commands since I was a boy.”

22When Jesus heard this, he said to the leader,
“But there is still one thing you need to do. Sell
everything you have and give the money to those
who are poor. You will have riches in heaven. Then
come and follow me.” 23But when the man heard
Jesus tell him to give away his money, he was sad.
He didn’t want to do this, because he was very rich.

24When Jesus saw that the man was sad, he
said, “It will be very hard for rich people to enter
God’s kingdom.* 25It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than for a rich person
to enter God’s kingdom.”

Who Can Be Saved?
26When the people heard this, they said, “Then

who can be saved?”
27Jesus answered, “God can do things that are

not possible for people to do.”
28Peter said, “Look, we left everything we had

and followed you.”
29Jesus said, “I can promise that everyone who

has left their home, wife, brothers, parents, or
children for God’s kingdom* 30will get much
more than they left. They will get many times
more in this life. And in the world that is coming
they will get the reward of eternal life.”

Jesus Talks Again About His Death
(Mt. 20:17–19; Mk. 10:32–34)

31Then Jesus talked to the twelve apostles*

alone. He said to them, “Listen, we are going to
Jerusalem. Everything that God told the prophets*

to write about the Son of Man* will happen. 32His
people will turn against him and hand him over to
the foreigners, who will laugh at him, insult him,
and spit on him. 33They will beat him with whips
and then kill him. But on the third day after his
death, he will rise to life again.” 34The apostles
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dintre aceste lucruri. •n^elesul lor le era
ascuns `i nu `tiau despre ce vorbea Isus.

Vindecarea unui orb la Ierihon
(Mt. 20.29–34; Mc. 10.46–52)

35•n timp ce Isus Se apropia de Ierihon,
un om orb st™tea l‹ng™ drum `i cer`ea.
36C‹nd orbul a auzit mul^imea trec‹nd, a
¶ntrebat ce se ¶nt‹mpl™.

37I s-a spus c™ trecea Isus din Nazaret.

38El a strigat: „Isuse, Fiul lui David*, ai
mil™ de mine!“

39Cei ce mergeau ¶nainte i-au spus s™
tac™, dar el striga `i mai tare: „Fiul lui
David, ai mil™ de mine!“

40Isus S-a oprit `i a poruncit ca orbul s™
fie adus la El. C‹nd acesta s-a apropiat, Isus
l-a ¶ntrebat: 41„Ce vrei s™ fac pentru tine?“

Omul a r™spuns: „Doamne, vreau s™-mi
recap™t vederea!“

42Isus i-a spus: „Recap™t™-^i vederea!
Credin^a ta te-a vindecat.“

43Imediat omul a putut s™ vad™. El L-a
urmat pe Isus, l™ud‹nd pe Dumnezeu. To^i
oamenii au v™zut acest lucru `i L-au l™udat
`i ei pe Dumnezeu.

Zacheu

19 1Isus a intrat ¶n Ierihon `i a trecut
prin cetate. 2Acolo se afla un om pe

nume Zacheu. El era `eful vame`ilor* `i era
un om bogat. 3Zacheu ¶ncerca s™ vad™ cine
era Isus. Dar fiindc™ era foarte mic de statu-
r™, nu putea s™ vad™ din cauza mul^imii.
4Atunci el a alergat ¶naintea tuturor `i s-a
urcat ¶ntr-un smochin. El `tia c™ Isus urma
s™ treac™ pe acolo `i vroia s™-L vad™. 5C‹nd
a ajuns Isus acolo, ÿi-a ridicat ochii `i i-a
spus lui Zacheu: „Zachee, coboar™ repede!
Ast™zi trebuie s™ r™m‹n ¶n casa ta!“

6Zacheu s-a gr™bit s™ coboare `i L-a pri-
mit cu bucurie. 7To^i oamenii au v™zut
lucrul acesta `i au ¶nceput s™ spun™ nemul^u-
mi^i: „S-a dus s™ stea ¶n casa unui p™c™tos!“

8Dar Zacheu s-a  r id icat  ` i  a  spus:
„Doamne, iat™: voi da s™racilor jum™tate din
tot ce am. ÿi dac™ am ¶n`elat pe cineva cu
ceva ¶i voi da ¶napoi de patru ori mai mult.“

9Isus a spus: „Acest om este `i el un fiu al
lui Avraam. Ast™zi a venit m‹ntuirea ¶n casa

tried to understand this, but they could not; the
meaning was hidden from them.

Jesus Heals a Blind Man
(Mt. 20:29–34; Mk. 10:46–52)

35Jesus came near the city of Jericho. There
was a blind man sitting beside the road. He was
begging people for money. 36When he heard the
people coming down the road, he asked, “What is
happening?”

37They told him, “Jesus, the one from Nazareth,
is coming here.”

38The blind man was excited and said, “Jesus,
Son of David,* please help me!”

39The people who were in front, leading the
group, criticized the blind man. They told him to
be quiet. But he shouted more and more, “Son of
David, please help me!”

40Jesus stopped there and said, “Bring that man
to me!” When he came close, Jesus asked him,
41“What do you want me to do for you?”

He said, “Lord, I want to see again.”

42Jesus said to him, “You can see now. You are
healed because you believed.”

43Then the man was able to see. He followed
Jesus, thanking God. Everyone who saw this
praised God for what happened.

Zacchaeus

19 1Jesus was going through the city of
Jericho. 2In Jericho there was a man

named Zacchaeus. He was a wealthy, very impor-
tant tax collector.* 3He wanted to see who Jesus
was. There were many others who wanted to see
Jesus too. Zacchaeus was too short to see above
the people. 4So he ran to a place where he knew
Jesus would come. Then he climbed a sycamore
tree so he could see him.

5When Jesus came to where Zacchaeus was, he
looked up and saw him in the tree. Jesus said,
“Zacchaeus, hurry! Come down! I must stay at
your house today.”

6Zacchaeus hurried and came down. He was
happy to have Jesus in his house. 7Everyone saw
this. They began to complain, “Look at the kind of
man Jesus is staying with. Zacchaeus is a sinner!”

8Zacchaeus said to the Lord, “I want to do
good. I will give half of my money to the poor. If
I have cheated anyone, I will pay them back four
times more.”

9Jesus said, “Today is the day for this family to
be saved from sin. Yes, even this tax collector is
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119.13 sum™ de bani  lit. min™; echivalentul salariului pe trei luni
al unui lucr™tor.

aceasta. 10C™ci Fiul omului* a venit s™-i
caute `i s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pe cei pierdu^i.“

Folosirea lucrurilor ¶ncredin^ate
de Dumnezeu
(Mt. 25.14–30)

11•n timp ce ei ascultau toate acestea,
fiindc™ Isus Se apropia de Ierusalim `i oame-
nii credeau c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu urma
s™ apar™ chiar atunci, Isus a continuat cu o
pild™. 12El a spus: „Un om de neam nobil s-a
dus ¶ntr-o ^ar™ ¶ndep™rtat™ pentru a fi numit
ca rege, dup™ care urma s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n ^ara
sa. 13El `i-a chemat cei zece slujitori `i a dat
fiec™ruia c‹te o sum™ de bani1 `i le-a spus:
«Face^i nego^ cu ace`ti bani p‹n™ m™ ¶ntorc.»
14Dar concet™^enii s™i ¶l urau. Ei au trimis un
grup de oameni dup™ el ca s™ spun™: «Nu mai
vrem ca acest om s™ domneasc™ peste noi!»

15Dar omul a fost numit rege, apoi s-a
¶ntors acas™. Atunci el a trimis dup™ slujito-
rii c™rora le d™duse banii, ca s™ afle ce profit
au  avut .  16Pr imul a  veni t  ` i  a  spus :
«St™p‹ne, cu punga de bani pe care mi-ai
dat-o, am c‹`tigat de zece ori mai mult.»
17St™p‹nul i-a spus: «Foarte bine, slujitor
bun! Ai fost demn de ¶ncredere `i c‹nd ai
avut pu^in `i de aceea ¶^i voi da autoritate
peste zece cet™^i.» 18Apoi cel de-al doilea
slujitor a venit `i a spus: «St™p‹ne, cu punga
de bani de la tine am c‹`tigat de cinci ori
mai mult.» 19Acestuia, el i-a spus: «Vei
conduce cinci cet™^i.» 20Apoi alt slujitor a
venit `i a spus: «St™p‹ne, iat™ banii t™i. I-am
pus deoparte ¶ntr-o batist™. 21ÿtiu c™ e`ti un
om aspru `i mi-a fost team™ de tine. Vrei s™
iei de unde nu ai pus `i s™ seceri ce nu ai
sem™nat.» 22St™p‹nul i-a r™spuns: «Slujitor
r™u, te voi judeca dup™ propriile tale cuvin-
te. ÿtiai c™ sunt un om aspru, c™ iau de unde
nu pun `i secer ce nu am sem™nat. 23Atunci
de ce nu mi-ai pus banii la banc™? Dac™ ai fi
f™cut-o, i-a` fi luat cu dob‹nd™.» 24Apoi le-a
spus celor care st™teau l‹ng™ el: «Lua^i-i
banii `i da^i-i celui care a c‹`tigat zece
pungi de bani.» 25Ei i-au r™spuns: «St™p‹ne,
ace la  a re  de ja  zece  pungi  de  bani !»

1 19:9 one of God’s chosen people  Literally, “a son of Abraham.”
219:13 bag of money  One bag of money was a Greek mina, enough to
pay a person for working three months. Also in verses 16, 18, 20, 24, 25.

one of God’s chosen people.1 10The Son of Man*

came to find lost people and save them.”

Use What God Gives You
(Mt. 25:14–30)

11Jesus traveled closer to Jerusalem. Some of
the people thought that God’s kingdom* would
come soon. 12Jesus knew the people thought this,
so he told them this story: “A very important man
was preparing to go to a country far away to be
made a king. Then the man planned to return
home and rule his people. 13So he called ten of his
servants together. He gave a bag of money2 to
each servant. He said, ‘Do business with this
money until I come back.’ 14But the people in the
kingdom hated the man. They sent a group to
follow him to the other country. There they said,
‘We don’t want this man to be our king.’

15“But the man was made king. When he came
home, he said, ‘Call those servants who have my
money. I want to know how much more money
they earned with it.’ 16The first servant came and
said, ‘Sir, I earned ten bags of money with the one
bag you gave me.’ 17The king said to the servant,
‘Fine! You are a good servant. I see that I can
trust you with small things. So now I will let you
rule over ten of my cities.’

18“The second servant said, ‘Sir, with your one
bag of money I earned five bags.’ 19The king said
to this servant, ‘You can rule over five cities.’

20“Then another servant came in. The servant
said to the king, ‘Sir, here is your bag of money. I
wrapped it in a piece of cloth and hid it. 21I was
afraid of you because you are a hard man. You
even take money that you didn’t earn and gather
food that you didn’t grow.’

22“Then the king said to the servant, ‘You bad
servant! I will use your own words to condemn
you. You said that I am a hard man. You said that
I even take money that I didn’t earn and gather
food that I didn’t grow. 23If that is true, you
should have put my money in the bank. Then,
when I came back, my money would have earned
some interest.’ 24Then the king said to the men
who were watching, ‘Take the bag of money
away from this servant and give it to the servant
who earned ten bags of money.’

25“The men said to the king, ‘But sir, that ser-
vant already has ten bags of money.’
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26St™p‹nul a spus: «V™ spun c™ acela care
folose`te ceea ce are va primi mai mult; dar
de la acela care nu folose`te ceea ce are va
fi luat `i ce are. 27ÿi unde sunt du`manii
mei, care nu vroiau s™ domnesc peste ei?
Aduce^i-i aici `i omor‹^i-i ¶n fa^a mea!»“

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mt. 21.1–11; Mc. 11.1–11; Ioan 12.12–19)

28Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus ÿi-a
continuat drumul spre Ierusalim. 29El a
ajuns aproape de Betfaghe `i Betania, la
muntele numit Muntele M™slinilor*. Atunci
a trimis doi dintre ucenicii Lui, spun‹n-
du-le: 30„S™ merge^i ¶n satul dinaintea voas-
tr™. C‹nd ve^i intra ¶n el, ve^i g™si un m™g™-
ru` care nu a fost ¶nc™lecat vreodat™.
Dezlega^i-l `i aduce^i-l aici! 31ÿi dac™ v™
¶ntreab™ cineva de ce ¶l dezlega^i, s™ r™spun-
de^i: «Domnul are nevoie de el!»“

32Ucenicii s-au dus `i au g™sit totul a`a
cum le spusese Isus. 33•n timp ce dezlegau
m™g™ru`ul, st™p‹nii lui le-au spus: „De ce
dezlega^i m™g™ru`ul?“

34Ei au r™spuns: „Domnul are nevoie de
el!“ 35ÿi l-au adus la Isus. Ucenicii `i-au pus
apoi hainele pe spatele m™g™ru`ului `i L-au
suit pe Isus deasupra. 36•n timp ce El mer-
gea, oamenii ¶`i a`terneau hainele pe drum
¶naintea lui Isus.

37Isus Se apropia de Ierusalim. C‹nd se
afla pe panta Muntelui M™slinilor, toat™
mul^imea ucenicilor a ¶nceput s™-L laude pe
Dumnezeu cu voce tare. Ei erau plini de
bucurie `i •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu pentru
toate minunile pe care le v™zuser™.

38Ei spuneau:  „Binecuv‹nta t  es te
•mp™ratul care vine ¶n Numele Domnului!
Pace ¶n ceruri `i slav™ lui Dumnezeu!“
39Unii dintre fariseii* din mul^ime I-au spus
lui Isus: „•nv™^™torule, spune ucenicilor T™i
s™ nu mai zic™ aceste lucruri!“

40Isus a r™spuns: „V™ spun c™ aceste
lucruri trebuie spuse. Dac™ ucenicii Mei nu
le-ar spune, pietrele le-ar striga.“

Isus pl‹nge pentru Ierusalim
41C‹nd S-a apropiat Isus de Ierusalim, a

v™zut cetatea `i a pl‹ns pentru ea. 42El a
spus: „Ierusalime, Mi-a` dori s™ `tii ast™zi ce
^i-ar aduce pace; dar acest lucru ¶^i este
ascuns. 43Va veni o vreme c‹nd du`manii t™i
vor construi un zid ¶n jurul t™u ca s™ te atace.

26“The king said, ‘People who use what they
have will get more. But those who do not use what
they have will have everything taken away from
them. 27Now where are my enemies? Where are the
people who did not want me to be king? Bring my
enemies here and kill them. I will watch them die.’”

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mt. 21:1–11; Mk. 11:1–11; Jn. 12:12–19)

28After Jesus said these things, he continued
traveling toward Jerusalem. 29He came near Beth-
phage and Bethany, towns near the hill called the
Mount of Olives.* He sent out two of his fol-
lowers. 30He said, “Go into the town you can see
there. When you enter the town, you will find a
young donkey tied there that no one has ever
ridden. Untie it, and bring it here to me. 31If
anyone asks you why you are taking the donkey,
you should say, ‘The Master needs it.’”

32The two followers went into town. They found
the donkey exactly like Jesus told them. 33They
untied it, but its owners came out. They said to the
followers, “Why are you untying our donkey?”

34The followers answered, “The Master needs
it.” 35So the followers brought the donkey to
Jesus. They put their coats on its back. Then they
put Jesus on the donkey. 36He rode along the road
toward Jerusalem. The followers spread their
coats on the road before him.

37Jesus was coming close to Jerusalem. He was
already near the bottom of the Mount of Olives.
The whole group of followers was happy. They
were very excited and praised God. They thanked
God for all the powerful things they had seen.
38They said,

“‘Welcome! God bless the king who comes in
the name of the Lord.’ Psalm 118:26

Peace in heaven and glory* to God!”
39Some of the Pharisees* said to Jesus, “Teacher,

tell your followers not to say these things.”
40But Jesus answered, “I tell you, if my fol-

lowers didn’t say them, these stones would shout
them.”

Jesus Cries for Jerusalem
41Jesus came near Jerusalem. Looking at the

city, he began to cry for it 42and said, “I wish you
knew today what would bring you peace. But it is
hidden from you now. 43A time is coming when
your enemies will build a wall around you and
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Ei te vor ¶nconjura `i te vor ap™sa din toate
p™r^ile. 44Te vor zdrobi, pe tine `i pe oame-
nii t™i. Ei nu vor l™sa ¶n cl™dirile tale piatr™
peste piatr™, pentru c™ nu ai `tiut timpul
venirii lui Dumnezeu pentru m‹ntuirea ta.“

Isus ¶n Templu
(Mt. 21.12–17; Mc. 11.15–19; Ioan 2.13–22)

45Isus a intrat ¶n Templu*. El a ¶nceput s™-i
scoat™ afar™ pe cei care vindeau acolo. 46El
le-a spus: „•n Scripturi, este scris: «Casa
Mea va fi o cas™ de rug™ciune!»1 Dar voi a^i
f™cut din ea o ascunz™toare de t‹lhari!“2

47Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni ¶n Templu ¶n
fiecare zi. Conduc™torii preo^ilor, ¶nv™^™torii
Legii `i oamenii de frunte ai poporului ¶ncer-
cau s™ g™seasc™ o cale de a-L omor¶. 48Dar ei
nu `tiau cum L-ar putea omor¶, pentru c™
oamenii erau foarte aten^i la ce spunea Isus.

Autoritatea lui Isus
(Mt. 21.23–27; Mc. 11.27–33)

20 1Odat™ Isus se afla ¶n Templu* unde
¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni `i le spunea

Vestea Bun™*. Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii, ¶mpreun™ cu b™tr‹nii con-
duc™tori iudei au venit la El. 2Ei I-au spus:
„Spune-ne cu ce autoritate faci aceste
lucruri! ÿi cine ˇi-a dat aceast™ autoritate?“

3Isus le-a r™spuns: „V™ voi pune `i eu o
¶ntrebare. R™spunde^i-Mi: 4botezul* cu care
boteza Ioan era de la Dumnezeu sau de la
oameni?“

5Preo^ii, ¶nv™^™torii Legii `i conduc™torii
iudei au discutat ¶ntre ei `i au spus: „Dac™
r™spundem: «De la Dumnezeu», Isus va
spune: «De ce nu l-a^i crezut?» 6Dar dac™
r™spundem: «De la oameni», oamenii ne vor
omor¶ cu pietre, pentru c™ ei sunt siguri c™
Ioan a fost un profet*.“ 7A`a c™ ei au r™s-
puns c™ nu `tiu de unde era botezul lui Ioan.

8Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Nici Eu nu v™ voi
spune cu ce autoritate fac aceste lucruri.“

Pilda viticultorilor
(Mt. 21.33–46; Mc. 12.1–12)

9Apoi Isus a ¶nceput s™ spun™ oamenilor
aceast™ pild™: „Un om a plantat o vie. El a
dat-o ¶n arend™ unor viticultori `i a plecat
din ^ar™ pentru mult timp. 10C‹nd a venit
timpul pentru str‹nsul strugurilor, omul a
trimis un slujitor la viticultori ca s™ ia din
rodul viei. Dar arenda`ii l-au b™tut pe

119:46 Quote from Isa. 56:7. 219:46 Quote from Jer. 7:11.

hold you in on all sides. 44They will destroy you
and all your people. Not one stone of your build-
ings will stay on top of another. All this will
happen because you did not know the time when
God came to save you.”

Jesus Goes to the Temple
(Mt. 21:12–17; Mk. 11:15–19; Jn. 2:13–22)

45Jesus went into the Temple* area. He began to
throw out the people who were selling things
there. 46He said, “The Scriptures* say, ‘My house
will be a house of prayer.’1 But you have changed
it into a ‘hiding place for thieves.’2”

47Jesus taught the people in the Temple area
every day. The leading priests, the teachers of the
law, and some of the leaders of the people wanted
to kill him. 48But they did not know how they
could do it, because everyone was listening to him.
The people were very interested in what Jesus said.

Jewish Leaders Doubt Jesus’ Authority
(Mt. 21:23–27; Mk. 11:27–33)

20 1One day Jesus was in the Temple* area
teaching the people. He was telling them

the Good News.* The leading priests, teachers of
the law, and older Jewish leaders came to talk to
Jesus. 2They said, “Tell us what authority you
have to do these things. Who gave you this
authority?”

3Jesus answered, “I will ask you a question too.
Tell me: 4When John* baptized* people, did his
authority come from God or was it only from
other people?”

5The priests, the teachers of the law, and the
Jewish leaders all talked about this. They said to
each other, “If we answer, ‘John’s baptism was
from God,’ then he will say, ‘Then why did you not
believe John?’ 6But if we say that John’s baptism
was from someone else, the people will stone us to
death. They all believe that John was a prophet.*”
7So they answered, “We don’t know the answer.”

8So Jesus said to them, “Then I will not tell you
what authority I use to do these things.”

God Sends His Son
(Mt 21:33–46; Mk. 12:1–12)

9Then Jesus told the people this story: “A man
planted a vineyard.* He leased the land to some
farmers. Then he went away for a long time.
10Later, it was time for the grapes to be picked. So
the man sent a servant to those farmers so that
they would give him his share of the grapes. But
they beat the servant and sent him away with
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slujitor `i l-au trimis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic.
11Atunci omul a trimis un alt slujitor. Dar ei
l-au b™tut `i pe acesta, s-au purtat ur‹t cu el
`i l-au trimis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic. 12Omul a
continuat `i a trimis un al treilea slujitor.
Dar viticultorii l-au r™nit `i pe el `i l-au tri-
mis ¶napoi f™r™ nimic. 13Atunci proprietarul
viei a spus: «Ce s™ fac? •l voi trimite chiar
pe fiul meu iubit. Poate vor avea respect
pentru el.» 14Dar c‹nd viticultorii l-au v™zut
pe fiu, au vorbit ¶ntre ei `i au spus: «El este
mo`tenitorul viei. S™-l omor‹m `i atunci
mo`tenirea va fi a noastr™!» 15ÿi l-au scos
pe fiu afar™ din vie `i l-au omor‹t.

Ce va face acum proprietarul viei? 16Va
veni `i ¶i va omor¶ pe acei viticultori `i va
¶ncredin^a via altora.“

C‹nd au auzit oamenii aceast™ istorisire, au
spus: „S™ nu se ¶nt‹mple una ca asta!“ 17Dar
Isus S-a uitat la ei `i a spus: „Atunci care este
¶n^elesul acestui verset din Scripturi:

«Piatra care a fost refuzat™ de zidari
a ajuns s™ fie pus™ ¶n capul unghiului»?

Psalmul 118.22

18Oricine va c™dea pe piatra aceasta va fi
rupt ¶n buc™^i. ÿi acela peste care va c™dea
ea va fi zdrobit!“

19•nv™^™torii Legii `i conduc™torii preo^ilor
¶ncercau s™ g™seasc™ o cale de a-L aresta pe
Isus chiar atunci, dar se temeau de oameni.
Ei c™utau s™-L prind™ pe Isus pentru c™ `tiau
c™ spusese pilda aceasta ¶mpotriva lor.

Taxa pentru Cezar
(Mt. 22.15–22; Mc. 12.13–17)

20Deci •l urm™reau cu aten^ie. Ei au tri-
mis ni`te iscoade, oameni care se pref™ceau
a fi sinceri, pentru a-L prinde pe Isus spu-
n‹nd ceva gre`it. Atunci ei ar fi putut s™-L
dea pe m‹na guvernatorului, care avea
putere `i autoritate. 21Ace`ti oameni L-au
¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, `tim c™ ce spui `i ce
ne ¶nve^i este adev™rat. ÿtim c™-i tratezi la
fel pe to^i oamenii `i c™-i ¶nve^i adev™rul
despre calea lui Dumnezeu. 22Este bine s™
pl™tim taxe Cezarului* sau nu?“

23Isus a ¶n^eles inten^iile lor rele. ÿi le-a
r™spuns: 24„Ar™ta^i-Mi o moned™ de argint*.
A cui fa^™ `i al cui nume sunt pe moned™?“

„Ale Cezarului“, au r™spuns ei.

nothing. 11So the man sent another servant. They
beat this servant too and showed no respect for
him. They sent the servant away with nothing.
12So the man sent a third servant to the farmers.
They hurt this servant badly and threw him out.

13“The owner of the vineyard said, ‘What will I
do now? I will send my son. I love my son very
much. Maybe the farmers will respect my son.’
14When the farmers saw the son, they said to each
other, ‘This is the owner’s son. This vineyard will
be his. If we kill him, it will be ours.’ 15So the
farmers threw the son out of the vineyard and
killed him.

“What will the owner of the vineyard do? 16He
will come and kill those farmers. Then he will
lease the land to some other farmers.”

When the people heard this story, they said,
“This should never happen!” 17But Jesus looked
into their eyes and said, “Then what does this
verse mean:

‘The stone that the builders refused
to accept became the cornerstone*’?

Psalm 118:22

18Everyone who falls on that stone will be
broken. If that stone falls on you, it will crush
you!”

19The teachers of the law and the leading
priests heard this story that Jesus told. They knew
it was about them. So they wanted to arrest Jesus
right then, but they were afraid of what the people
would do.

The Jewish Leaders Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:15–22; Mk. 12:13–17)

20So the Jewish leaders waited for the right time
to get Jesus. They sent some men to him, who pre-
tended to be sincere. They wanted to find some-
thing wrong with what Jesus said. (If they found
something wrong, then they could hand him over to
the governor, who had the authority to arrest him.)
21So the men said to Jesus, “Teacher, we know that
what you say and teach is true. It doesn’t matter
who is listening—you teach the same to all people.
You always teach the truth about God’s way. 22Tell
us, is it right for us to pay taxes to Caesar* or not?”

23But Jesus knew that these men were trying to
trick him. He said to them, 24“Show me a silver
coin.* Whose name and whose picture are on it?”

They said, “Caesar’s.”
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25Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Da^i Cezarului
ce este al Cezarului `i da^i-I lui Dumnezeu
ce este al lui Dumnezeu.“

26Ei au fost uimi^i de r™spunsul ¶n^elept
al lui Isus `i au t™cut. Ei nu au putut s™-L
prind™ pe Isus spun‹nd ceva gre`it ¶n
public.

Despre ¶nviere
(Mt. 22.23–33; Mc. 12.18–27)

27C‹^iva dintre saduchei* au venit la Isus
(saducheii nu cred c™ exist™ ¶nviere). Ei L-au
¶ntrebat: 28„•nv™^™torule, Moise ne-a scris ¶n
Lege o porunc™: dac™ un b™rbat ¶nsurat, dar
care nu a avut copii, moare, fratele lui trebu-
ie s™ se ¶nsoare cu so^ia acestuia `i s™ aib™
copii pentru fratele s™u mort.1 29Au fost
c‹ndva `apte fra^i. Primul s-a c™s™torit `i a
murit f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 30Atunci cel de-al
doilea s-a c™s™torit cu v™duva, dar a murit
f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 31Apoi cel de-al treilea
frate s-a c™s™torit cu ea, dar a murit `i el. La
fel s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu to^i cei `apte fra^i. Ei au
murit f™r™ s™ aib™ copii. 32•n cele din urm™, a
murit `i femeia. 33Dac™ a fost m™ritat™ cu
to^i `apte, a cui so^ie va fi ea la ¶nviere?“

34Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Oamenii de azi se
¶nsoar™ `i se m™rit™. 35•ns™ cei care vor fi
considera^i demni de a lua parte la ¶nvierea
dintre cei mor^i `i s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n veacul urm™-
tor nu se vor ¶nsura, nici nu se vor m™rita;
36`i nu vor mai putea muri, pentru c™ vor fi ca
¶ngerii. Ei sunt fii ai lui Dumnezeu pentru c™
au fost ¶nvia^i. 37Chiar Moise a ar™tat c™ mor-
^ii ¶nvie. C‹nd a scris despre rugul aprins2, el
a spus c™ Domnul este «Dumnezeul lui
Avraam, Dumnezeul lui Isaac `i Dumnezeul
lui Iacov.» 38Dumnezeu nu este Dumnezeul
celor mor^i, ci este Dumnezeul celor vii, c™ci
pentru El ei sunt ¶n via^™.“

39C‹^iva dintre ¶nv™^™torii Legii au spus:
„•nv™^™torule, bine ai spus!“ 40ÿi nimeni nu
¶ndr™znea s™-I mai pun™ vreo ¶ntrebare.

Al cui fiu este Cristosul
(Mt. 22.41–46; Mc. 12.35–37)

41Dar Isus le-a spus: „De ce spun oamenii
c™ Cristos* este fiul lui David? 42C™ci ¶nsu`i
David, ¶n cartea Psalmilor, spune:

120:28 if … dead brother  See Deut. 25:5, 6. 220:37 burning bush  See
Ex. 3:1–12. 320:37 ‘the God of … Jacob’  Words taken from Ex. 3:6.

25He said to them, “Then give to Caesar what
belongs to Caesar, and give to God what belongs
to God.”

26The men were amazed at his wise answer.
They could say nothing. They were not able to
trick Jesus there in front of the people. He said
nothing they could use against him.

Some Sadducees Try to Trick Jesus
(Mt. 22:23–33; Mk. 12:18–27)

27Some Sadducees* came to Jesus. (Sadducees
believe that people will not rise from death.) They
asked him, 28“Teacher, Moses* wrote that if a
married man dies without having children, his
brother must marry his widow. Then they will
have children for the dead brother.1 29One time
there were seven brothers. The first brother mar-
ried a woman, but died. He had no children.
30Then the second brother married the woman,
and he died. 31And the third brother married the
woman, and he died. The same thing happened
with all the other brothers. They all died and had
no children. 32The woman was the last to die.
33But all seven brothers married her. So when
people rise from death, whose wife will this
woman be?”

34Jesus said to the Sadducees, “On earth,
people marry each other. 35Some people will be
worthy to be raised from death and live again
after this life. In that life they will not marry.
36In that life people are like angels and cannot
die. They are children of God, because they have
been raised from death. 37Moses clearly showed
that people are raised from death. When Moses
wrote about the burning bush,2 he said that the
Lord is ‘the God of Abraham,* the God of
Isaac,* and the God of Jacob.*’3 38So they were
not still dead, because he is the God only of
living people. Yes, to God they are all still
living.”

39Some of the teachers of the law said,
“Teacher, your answer was very good.” 40No one
was brave enough to ask him another question.

Is the Christ David’s Son or David’s Lord?
(Mt. 22:41–46; Mk. 12:35–37)

41Then Jesus said, “Why do people say that the
Christ* is the Son of David*? 42In the book of
Psalms, David* himself says,
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«Domnul a spus Domnului meu:
Stai la dreapta Mea

43 p‹n™ ¶i voi pune pe du`manii T™i la
picioarele Tale.» Psalmul 110.1

44Deci David •l nume`te «Domn». Atunci
cum poate Cristos s™ fie fiul lui David?“

•nv™^™torii Legii
(Mt. 23.1–36; Mc. 12.38–40; Lc. 11.37–54)

45To^i oamenii •l ascultau pe Isus. El a
spus ucenicilor: 46„Feri^i-v™ de ¶nv™^™torii
Legii, c™rora le place s™ umble ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n
haine lungi `i le place ca oamenii s™ le arate
respect ¶n pie^e. Lor le place s™ primeasc™
locurile cele mai importante ¶n sinagogi* `i
locurile de cinste la petreceri. 47Dar ei le
¶n`al™ pe v™duve `i le fur™ casele `i spun
rug™ciuni lungi doar de ochii lumii. Ace`ti
oameni vor primi cea mai grea pedeaps™.“

V™duva s™rac™
(Mc. 12.41–44)

21 1Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a v™zut
oameni boga^i pun‹ndu-`i darurile

¶n cutia pentru daruri a Templului. 2Apoi a
v™zut o v™duv™ s™rac™ pun‹nd ¶n cutie doi
b™nu^i de aram™. 3Atunci Isus a spus: „V™
spun adev™rul: aceast™ v™duv™ s™rac™ a pus
¶n cutie mai mult dec‹t to^i ceilal^i oameni.
4To^i ace`ti oameni au dat din ce aveau ¶n
plus. Dar ea a dat tot ce ¶i mai r™m™sese ca
s™ tr™iasc™.“

Distrugerea Templului
(Mt. 24.1–14; Mc. 13.1–13)

5C‹^iva dintre ucenici vorbeau despre
Templu*. Ei spuneau c™ era frumos decorat
cu pietre scumpe `i cu daruri oferite lui
Dumnezeu. Isus a spus:

6„Va veni ziua c‹nd ceea ce vede^i va fi
d™r‹mat; nu va mai r™m‹ne piatr™ peste
piatr™.“

7Ucenicii L-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule,
c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla aceste lucruri? ÿi care
este semnul care va ar™ta c™ aceste lucruri
se vor ¶nt‹mpla?“

8Isus a spus: „Ave^i grij™ s™ nu fi^i ¶n`e-
la^i. Mul^i vor veni folosind Numele Meu. Ei
vor spune: «Eu sunt Cristos»* `i vor spune:
«A venit timpul.» Dar s™ nu ¶i urma^i! 9C‹nd
ve^i auzi de r™zboaie `i revolte, s™ nu v™

1 20:43 and I … power  Literally, “until I make your enemies a footstool
for your feet.” 2 21:1 collection box  A special box in the Jewish place
for worship where people put their gifts to God.

‘The Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit by me at my right side,

43 and I will put your enemies
under your power.1’ Psalm 110:1

44David calls the Christ ‘Lord.’ So how can the
Christ also be David’s son?”

Warning Against the Teachers of the Law
(Mt. 23:1–36; Mk. 12:38–40; Lk. 11:37–54)

45While all the people were listening to Jesus, he
said to his followers, 46“Be careful of the teachers of
the law. They like to walk around wearing clothes
that look important. And they love for people to
show respect to them in the marketplaces. They
love to have the most important seats in the syna-
gogues* and the places of honor at banquets. 47But
they cheat widows and take their homes. Then they
try to make themselves look good by saying long
prayers. God will punish them very much.”

True Giving
(Mk. 12:41–44)

21 1Jesus looked up and saw some rich
people putting their gifts to God into the

Temple* collection box.2 2Then he saw a poor
widow put two small copper coins into the box.
3He said, “This poor widow gave only two small
coins. But the truth is, she gave more than all
those rich people. 4They have plenty, and they
gave only what they did not need. This woman is
very poor, but she gave all she had to live on.”

Jesus Warns About the Future
(Mt. 24:1–14; Mk. 13:1–13)

5Some of the followers were talking about the
Temple.* They said, “This is a beautiful Temple,
built with the best stones. Look at the many good
gifts that have been offered to God.”

6But Jesus said, “The time will come when all
that you see here will be destroyed. Every stone of
these buildings will be thrown down to the
ground. Not one stone will be left on another.”

7Some followers asked Jesus, “Teacher, when
will these things happen? What will show us that
it is time for these things to happen?”

8Jesus said, “Be careful! Don’t be fooled. Many
people will come using my name. They will say,
‘I am the Christ*’ and ‘The right time has come!’
But don’t follow them. 9When you hear about
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teme^i. Mai ¶nt‹i trebuie s™ aib™ loc acestea.
Sf‹r`itul va veni mai t‹rziu.“

10Apoi El le-a mai spus: „Popoare vor
lupta ¶mpotriva altor popoare `i ¶mp™r™^ii
vor lupta ¶mpotriva altor ¶mp™r™^ii. 11•n anu-
mite locuri  vor f i  mari  cutremure de
p™m‹nt, foamete sau alte nenorociri. Se vor
¶nt‹mpla lucruri ¶nfrico`™toare `i semne vor
veni din ceruri.

12Dar ¶nainte ca aceste lucruri s™ se
¶nt‹mple, oamenii v™ vor aresta `i v™ vor
persecuta. V™ vor judeca ¶n sinagogi* `i v™
vor trimite ¶n ¶nchisori. Din cauza Mea ve^i
fi du`i ¶naintea ¶mp™ra^ilor `i guvernatorilor.
13Dar toate acestea v™ vor da posibilitatea
de  a  vo rb i  oamen i lo r  de sp re  Mine .
14•n^elege^i acest lucru: s™ nu v™ face^i griji
mai dinainte cu privire la ce ve^i spune ¶n
ap™rarea voastr™. 15Eu v™ voi da ¶n^elepciu-
ne pentru a spune lucruri ¶n fa^a c™rora du`-
manii vo`tri nu vor putea rezista sau la care
nu vor putea r™spunde. 16P‹n™ `i p™rin^ii
vo`tri, fra^ii, rudele `i prietenii vo`tri se vor
¶ntoarce ¶mpotriva voastr™ `i vor omor¶ pe
unii dintre voi. 17To^i oamenii v™ vor ur¶
pentru c™ M™ urma^i. 18Dar nici m™car un fir
de p™r din capul vostru nu se va pierde.
19Dac™ ve^i continua s™ r™m‹ne^i puternici
¶n credin^a voastr™, v™ ve^i salva vie^ile.

Distrugerea Ierusalimului
(Mt. 24.15–21; Mc. 13.14–19)

20C‹nd ve^i vedea Ierusalimul ¶nconjurat
de armate, ve^i `ti c™ se apropie timpul s™ fie
distrus. 21Atunci cei ce se vor afla ¶n Iudeea
s™ fug™ ¶n mun^i. Oamenii care se vor afla ¶n
Ierusalim vor trebui s™ ias™ repede. Iar cei ce
vor fi afar™ din cetate, s™ nu intre. 22C™ci ace-
lea vor fi zilele ¶n care Dumnezeu va pedepsi
poporul S™u pentru a se ¶mplini tot ceea ce a
fost scris. 23Vai de femeile care vor fi ¶ns™r-
cinate `i de cele care al™pteaz™! Fiindc™ peste
acest ^inut vor veni vremuri grele `i m‹nia lui
Dumnezeu se va abate asupra acestui popor.
24Unii oameni vor fi omor‹^i de sabie, al^ii
vor fi lua^i prizonieri `i du`i ¶n toate celelalte
^™ri. Ierusalimul va fi c™lcat ¶n picioare de
neevrei, p‹n™ c‹nd va trece vremea lor.

Nu v™ teme^i
(Mt. 24.29–31; Mc. 13.24–27)

25Vor fi semne ¶n soare, ¶n lun™ `i ¶n
stele. Pe p™m‹nt oamenii vor fi nelini`ti^i.
M™rile se vor tulbura `i vor urla, iar oamenii

wars and riots, don’t be afraid. These things must
happen first. Then the end will come later.”

10Then Jesus said to them, “Nations will fight
against other nations. Kingdoms will fight against
other kingdoms. 11There will be great earthquakes,
sicknesses, and other bad things in many places.
In some places there will be no food for the people
to eat. Terrible things will happen, and amazing
things will come from heaven to warn people.

12“But before all these things happen, people
will arrest you and do bad things to you. They
will judge you in their synagogues* and put you in
jail. You will be forced to stand before kings and
governors. They will do all these things to you
because you follow me. 13But this will give you
an opportunity to tell about me. 14Decide now not
to worry about what you will say. 15I will give
you the wisdom to say things that none of your
enemies can answer. 16Even your parents,
brothers, relatives, and friends will turn against
you. They will kill some of you. 17All people will
hate you because you follow me. 18But none of
these things can really harm you. 19You will save
yourselves by continuing strong in your faith
through all these things.

The Destruction of Jerusalem
(Mt. 24:15–21; Mk. 13:14–19)

20“You will see armies all around Jerusalem.
Then you will know that the time for its destruction
has come. 21The people in Judea at that time should
run away to the mountains. The people in Jerusalem
must leave quickly. If you are near the city, don’t
go in! 22The prophets* wrote many things about the
time when God will punish his people. The time I
am talking about is when all these things must
happen. 23During that time, it will be hard for
women who are pregnant or have small babies,
because very bad times will come to this land. God
will be angry with these people. 24Some of the
people will be killed by soldiers. Others will be
made prisoners and taken to all the different coun-
tries. The holy city of Jerusalem will be under the
control of foreigners until their time is completed.

Don’t Fear
(Mt. 24:29–31; Mk. 13:24–27)

25“Amazing things will happen with the sun,
moon, and stars. The people on earth will feel
trapped. The oceans will be upset, and the people
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nu vor `ti de ce. 26Oamenii vor le`ina de
fric™ ¶n a`teptarea celor ce se vor abate asu-
pra lumii; c™ci puterile cerului se vor cl™ti-
na. 27Apoi oamenii •l vor vedea pe Fiul
omului* venind pe un nor cu putere `i cu
mare slav™. 28C‹nd vor ¶ncepe s™ se ¶nt‹m-
ple aceste lucruri, ridica^i-v™ ¶n picioare `i
privi^i ¶n sus. Bucura^i-v™, c™ci eliberarea
voastr™ se apropie.“

Cuvintele lui Isus vor r™m‹ne
pentru totdeauna
(Mt. 24.32–35; Mc. 13.28–31)

29Apoi I sus  a  spus  aceas t™  p i ld™ :
„Uita^i-v™ la smochin `i la to^i ceilal^i
copaci. 30C‹nd le dau frunzele, `ti^i c™ vara
este aproape. 31•n acela`i fel, c‹nd ve^i
vedea aceste lucruri ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se, ve^i `ti
c™ •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu este aproape.

32V™ spun adev™rul: unii oameni din
aceast™ genera^ie vor fi ¶nc™ ¶n via^™ c‹nd se
vor ¶nt‹mpla toate aceste lucruri. 33Cerul `i
p™m‹ntul vor trece, dar cuvintele Mele nu
vor trece niciodat™.

Veghea^i tot timpul
34Fi^i aten^i s™ nu v™ l™sa^i inimile ¶mpo-

v™rate de un dezm™^ de m‹ncare `i b™utur™ `i
de ¶ngrijor™rile acestei vie^i. C™ci dac™ ve^i
face astfel, c‹nd va veni ziua aceea, v™ va
g™si nepreg™ti^i. 35Ziua aceea va veni ca o
curs™ peste to^i cei care tr™iesc pe fa^a
p™m‹ntului. 36Veghea^i tot timpul `i ruga-
^i-v™ s™ pute^i sc™pa nev™t™ma^i din toate
aceste lucruri care vor veni. ÿi ruga^i-v™ s™
pute^i sta ¶n picioare ¶naintea Fiului omului.“

37•n timpul zilei, Isus ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
¶n Templu*, dar seara pleca din cetate `i
petrecea noaptea pe Muntele M™slinilor.*

38To^i oamenii se trezeau de diminea^™ `i se
duceau la Templu s™-L asculte pe Isus.

Sfat ¶mpotriva lui Isus
(Mt. 26.1–5, 14–16; Mc. 14.1–2, 10–11;
Ioan 11.45–53)

22 1Se ap rop i a  t impu l  pen t ru
S™rb™toarea P‹inilor Nedospite*,

numit™ Pa`te*. 2Conduc™torii preo^ilor `i
¶nv™^™torii Legii c™utau o cale de a-L ucide
pe Isus, dar se temeau de oameni.

will not know why. 26They will be afraid and
worried about what will happen to the world.
Everything in the sky will be changed. 27Then
people will see the Son of Man* coming on a
cloud with power and great glory.* 28When these
things begin to happen, stand up tall and don’t be
afraid. Know that it is almost time for God to
free you!”

My Words Will Live Forever
(Mt. 24:32–35; Mk. 13:28–31)

29Then Jesus told this story: “Look at all the
trees. The fig tree is a good example. 30When it
turns green, you know that summer is near. 31In
the same way, when you see all these things hap-
pening, you will know that God’s kingdom* is
coming very soon.

32“I assure you that all these things will happen
while some of the people of this time are still
living. 33The whole world, earth and sky, will be
destroyed, but my words will last forever.

Be Ready All the Time
34“Be careful not to spend your time having

parties and getting drunk or worrying about this
life. If you do that, you won’t be able to think
straight, and the end might come when you are not
ready. 35It will come as a surprise to everyone on
earth. 36So be ready all the time. Pray that you
will be able to get through all these things that
will happen and stand safe before the Son of
Man.*”

37During the day Jesus taught the people in the
Temple* area. At night he went out of the city and
stayed all night on the Mount of Olives.* 38Every
morning all the people got up early to go listen to
Jesus at the Temple.

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mt. 26:1–5, 14–16; Mk. 14:1–2, 10–11;
Jn. 11:45–53)

22 1It was almost time for the Jewish Festival
o f  Un leavened  Bread , * ca l l ed  t he

Passover.* 2The leading priests and teachers of the
law wanted to kill Jesus. But they were trying to
find a quiet way to do it, because they were afraid
of what the people would do.
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Planul lui Iuda
(Mt. 26.14–16; Mc. 14.10–11)

3Unul dintre cei doisprezece apostoli* se
numea Iuda, zis `i Iscarioteanul. Satan a
intrat ¶n inima lui. 4Iuda s-a dus `i s-a ¶n^e-
les cu preo^ii cei mai importan^i `i cu solda-
^ii care p™zeau Templul* asupra modului ¶n
care s™-L dea pe Isus ¶n m‹inile lor.
5Ace`tia s-au bucurat `i i-au promis bani.
6Iuda a fost de acord `i a ¶nceput s™ caute un
prilej, c‹nd mul^imea de oameni nu era cu
ei, ca s™-L predea pe Isus preo^ilor.

S™rb™torirea Pa`telui
(Mt. 26.17–25; Mc. 14.12–21; Ioan 13.21–30)

7A veni t z iua S™rb™ tor i i P‹ in i lor
Nedospite*. Aceasta era ziua c‹nd iudeii adu-
ceau jertf™ miei de Pa`te*. 8Isus le-a spus lui
Petru `i lui Ioan: „Duce^i-v™ `i preg™ti^i masa
de Pa`te pentru noi, ca s™ m‹nc™m ¶mpreun™.“

9Ei L-au ¶ntrebat:  „Unde vrei  s™ o
preg™tim?“

Isus le-a r™spuns: 10„C‹nd ve^i intra ¶n
cetate, ve^i vedea un om duc‹nd un ulcior cu
ap™. Merge^i dup™ el `i intra^i ¶n casa ¶n care
va intra el. 11S™ spune^i st™p‹nului casei:
«•nv™^™torul te ¶ntreab™: ’Unde este camera
¶n care putem m‹nca Pa`tele Eu `i ucenicii
Mei?‘» 12El v™ va ar™ta o camer™ mare,
mobilat™, la etaj. Acolo s™ face^i preg™tirile.“

13Petru `i Ioan au plecat `i au g™sit totul
a`a cum le spusese Isus. ÿi au preg™tit masa
de Pa`te.

Cina Domnului
(Mt. 26.26–30; Mc. 14.22–26; 1 Cor. 11.23–25)

14C‹nd a venit timpul, Isus `i apostolii*

s-au a`ezat la mas™. 15ÿi El le-a spus:
„Mi-am dorit foarte mult s™ m™n‹nc acest
Pa`te* ¶mpreun™ cu voi ¶nainte de a muri.
16V™ spun c™ nu voi mai m‹nca un alt Pa`te
p‹n™ c‹nd nu va fi ¶mplinit adev™ratul s™u
¶n^eles ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

17Apoi Isus a luat un pahar cu vin, I-a
mul^umit lui Dumnezeu `i a spus: „Lua^i
acest pahar `i ¶mp™r^i^i-l ¶ntre voi. 18Pentru
c™ v™ spun c™ nu voi mai bea vin p‹n™ la
venirea •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu.“

19Apoi a luat o p‹ine `i I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu pentru ea. Isus a rupt-o `i a dat-o
ucenicilor, spun‹nd: „Acesta este trupul
Meu pe care ¶l dau pentru voi. S™ face^i ace-
la`i lucru pentru a v™ aminti de Mine.“
20Tot a`a, dup™ ce au m‹ncat, a luat paharul 122:7 Day of Unleavened Bread  Same as Passover.

Judas Agrees to Help Jesus’ Enemies
(Mt. 26:14–16; Mk. 14:10–11)

3One of Jesus’ twelve apostles* was named
Judas Iscariot. Satan* entered him, 4and he went
and talked with the leading priests and some of
the soldiers who guarded the Temple.* He talked
to them about a way to give Jesus over to them.
5The priests were very happy about this. They
promised to give Judas money for doing this. 6He
agreed. Then he waited for the best time to give
Jesus to them. He wanted to do it when no one
was around to see it.

The Passover Meal
(Mt. 26:17–25; Mk. 14:12–21; Jn. 13:21–30)

7The Day of Unleavened Bread1 came. This
was the day when the Jews always killed the
lambs for the Passover.* 8Jesus said to Peter and
John, “Go and prepare the Passover meal for us
to eat.”

9They said to him, “Where do you want us to
prepare the meal?”

He said to them, 10“When you go into the city,
you will see a man carrying a jar of water. Follow
him. He will go into a house. 11Tell the owner of
the house, ‘The Teacher asks that you please
show us the room where he and his followers can
eat the Passover meal.’ 12Then the owner will
show you a large room upstairs that is ready for
us. Prepare the meal there.”

13So Peter and John left. Everything happened
the way Jesus said. So they prepared the
Passover meal.

The Lord’s Supper
(Mt. 26:26–30; Mk. 14:22–26; 1 Cor. 11:23–25)

14The time came for them to eat the Passover*

meal. Jesus and the apostles* were together at
the table. 15Jesus said to them, “I wanted very
much to eat this Passover meal with you before I
die. 16I will never eat another Passover meal
until it is given its full meaning in God’s
kingdom.*”

17Then Jesus took a cup of wine. He gave
thanks to God for it and said, “Take this cup and
give it to everyone here. 18I will never drink wine
again until God’s kingdom comes.”

19Then he took some bread and thanked God
for it. He broke off some pieces, gave them to the
apostles and said, “This bread is my body that I
am giving for you. Eat this to remember me.” 20In
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1 22.20 versetul 20  unele manuscrise grece`ti nu au ultima
parte a versetului 19 `i nici versetul 20.

`i a spus: „Acest vin reprezint™ noul leg™-
m‹nt ¶n s‹ngele Meu, care este v™rsat
pentru voi.1

Descoperirea tr™d™torului
21Dar iat™, m‹na celui ce M™ va tr™da este

al™turi de a Mea pe mas™. 22Fiul omului* va
merge la moar te , a`a cum a pl™nu i t
Dumnezeu. Dar vai de omul care •l va
tr™da!“

23Atunci apostolii* au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
¶ntre ei: „Care dintre noi va face a`a ceva?“

Cine este cel mai important
24Apoi apostolii* au ¶nceput s™ se certe,

¶ncerc‹nd s™ afle care dintre ei avea s™ fie
considerat cel mai important. 25Dar Isus le-a
spus: „Regii din lume domnesc peste
oameni, iar cei care au autoritate asupra
oamenilor sunt numi^i «binef™c™tori». 26Dar
voi nu trebuie s™ fi^i astfel. Cel mai impor-
tant dintre voi ar trebui s™ fie ca cel mai
mic, iar cel ce este conduc™tor s™ fie aseme-
nea unui slujitor. 27Cine este mai important:
cel ce st™ la mas™ sau cel ce sluje`te? Nu
este cel ce st™ la mas™? Dar printre voi Eu
sunt cel ce sluje`te.

28Voi sunte^i aceia care a^i stat al™turi de
Mine ¶n timpul necazurilor Mele. 29Tat™l
Meu Mi-a dat o ¶mp™r™^ie, iar Eu v™ dau
vou™ autoritatea s™ domni^i al™turi de Mine.
30Astfel, ve^i putea s™ m‹nca^i `i s™ be^i la
masa Mea, ¶n •mp™r™^ia Mea. Ve^i sta pe
tronuri `i ve^i judeca cele dou™sprezece
semin^ii ale lui Israel.“

Nu v™ pierde^i credin^a!
(Mt. 26.31–35; Mc. 14.27–31; Ioan 13.36–38)

31Isus a mai zis: „Simone, Simone, ascul-
t™! Satan a cerut s™ v™ pun™ la ¶ncercare a`a
cum este cernut gr‹ul. 32Dar Eu M-am rugat
pentru tine, Simone, ca s™ nu-^i pierzi cre-
din^a `i, dup™ ce te vei ¶ntoarce la Mine, s™-i
¶nt™re`ti pe fra^ii t™i.“

33Dar Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, sunt
gata s™ fiu ¶nchis cu Tine. Sunt gata chiar s™
mor cu Tine.“

122:20 A few Greek copies do not have Jesus’ words in the last part of
verse 19 and all of verse 20. 222:30 Israel  First, Israel was the people
descended from Jacob (see “Israel” in the Word List), but the name is
also used in Scripture to mean all of God’s people. 3 22:31 Simon
Simon’s other name was Peter.

the same way, after supper, Jesus took the cup of
wine and said, “This wine represents the new
agreement* from God to his people. It will begin
when my blood is poured out for you.”1

Who Will Turn Against Jesus?
21Jesus said, “One of you will soon turn against

me. His hand is by my hand on the table. 22The
Son of Man* will do what God has planned. But it
will be very bad for the one who gives the Son of
Man over to be killed.”

23Then the apostles* asked each other, “Which
one of us would do that?”

Be Like a Servant
24Later, the apostles* began to argue about

which one of them was the most important. 25But
Jesus said to them, “The kings of the world rule
over their people, and those who have authority
over others want to be called ‘the great providers
for the people.’ 26But you must not be like that.
The one with the most authority among you
should act like he is the least important. The one
who leads should be like one who serves. 27Who
is more important: the one serving or the one sit-
ting at the table being served? Everyone thinks
it’s the one being served, right? But I have been
with you as the one who serves.

28“You men have stayed with me through many
struggles. 29So I give you authority to rule with
me in the kingdom the Father has given me.
30You will eat and drink at my table in that
kingdom. You will sit on thrones and judge the
twelve tribes of Israel.2

Peter Will Be Tested and Fail
(Mt. 26:31–35; Mk. 14:27–31; Jn. 13:36–38)

31“Satan * has asked to test you men like a
farmer tests his wheat. O Simon, Simon,3 32I have
prayed that you will not lose your faith! Help
your brothers be stronger when you come back
to me.”

33But Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, I am ready to
go to jail with you. I will even die with you!”
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122.44 versetul 44  unele manuscrise nu au versetele 43 `i 44.

34Dar Isus i-a spus: „Petre, ¶nainte de a
c‹nta coco`ul m‹ine diminea^™, vei spune
de trei ori c™ nu M™ cuno`ti.“

Preg™tirea pentru vreme de necaz
35Atunci Isus le-a spus ucenicilor Lui:

„Atunci c‹nd v-am trimis f™r™ bani, f™r™
traist™ `i f™r™ ¶nc™l^™minte, v-a lipsit ceva?“

„Nu ne-a lipsit nimic“, au r™spuns ei.
36Isus le-a spus: „Acum, dac™ ave^i bani

sau o traist™, lua^i-le cu voi. ÿi cine nu are
sabie, s™-`i v‹nd™ haina `i s™-`i cumpere o
sabie. 37A venit timpul s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce
spune Scriptura* despre Mine:

«A fost considerat ca un nelegiuit.»
Isaia 53.12

Da, aceas t™ profe ^ ie es te ga ta s™ se
¶mplineasc™.“

38Ucenicii I-au spus: „Doamne, iat™, aici
sunt  dou™ s™bi i !“  Isus  le-a  spus:  „E
de-ajuns.“

Rug™ciunea de pe munte
(Mt. 26.36–46; Mc. 14.32–42)

39Apoi Isus a plecat `i S-a dus la Muntele
M™slinilor*, cum f™cea de obicei. Ucenicii
Lui L-au urmat. 40C‹nd a ajuns acolo, Isus
le-a spus: „Ruga^i-v™ s™ nu fi^i ispiti^i.“

41Apoi Isus S-a dep™rtat de ei la o arunc™-
tur™ de b™^, a ¶ngenuncheat `i S-a rugat ast-
fel: 42„Tat™, dac™ vrei, ¶ndep™rteaz™ de la
Mine acest pahar! Totu`i, fac™-se voia Ta,
nu a Mea!“ 43Atunci a ap™rut un ¶nger din
cer, ca s™-L ¶nt™reasc™. 44Isus suferea foarte
tare ¶n sufletul S™u. ÿi S-a rugat cu mai
mult™ putere. Sudoarea Lui c™dea pe p™m‹nt
asemenea pic™turilor de s‹nge.1 45C‹nd a
terminat rug™ciunea, Isus S-a ridicat `i S-a
dus la ucenicii Lui. I-a g™sit adormi^i,
pentru c™ triste^ea ¶i dobor‹se 46`i le-a spus:
„De ce dormi^i? Scula^i-v™ `i ruga^i-v™ s™ nu
fi^i ispiti^i.“

Prinderea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.47–56; Mc. 14.43–50; Ioan 18.3–11)

47•n timp ce vorbea Isus, a ap™rut un grup
de oameni. Iuda, unul dintre cei doisprezece
apostoli,* ¶i conducea. El s-a apropiat de
Isus pentru a-L s™ruta.

122:38 “That’s enough”  Or, “Enough of that!” meaning, “Don’t talk any-
more about such things.” 2 22:42 cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus
used the idea of drinking from a cup to mean accepting the suffering he
would face in the terrible events that were soon to come. 3 22:44
Some Greek copies do not have verses 43 and 44.

34But Jesus said, “Peter, before the rooster
crows tomorrow morning, you will say you don’t
know me. You will say this three times.”

Be Ready for Trouble
35Then Jesus said to the apostles,* “Remember

when I sent you out without money, a bag, or san-
dals? Did you need anything?”

The apostles said, “No.”
36Jesus said to them, “But now if you have

money or a bag, carry that with you. If you don’t
have a sword, sell your coat and buy one. 37The
Scriptures* say,

‘People said he was a criminal.’ Isaiah 53:12

This Scripture must happen. It was written about
me, and it is happening now.”

38The followers said, “Look, Lord, here are
two swords.”

Jesus said to them, “That’s enough.”1

Jesus Prays Alone
(Mt. 26:36–46; Mk. 14:32–42)

39–40Jesus left the city and went to the Mount of
Olives.* His followers went with him. (He went
there often.) He said to his followers, “Pray for
strength against temptation.”

41Then Jesus went about 50 steps away from
them. He knelt down and prayed, 42“Father, if you
are willing, please don’t make me drink from this
cup.2 But do what you want, not what I want.”
43Then an angel from heaven came to help him.
44Jesus was full of pain; he struggled hard in
prayer. Sweat dripped from his face like he was
bleeding.3 45When he finished praying, he went to
his followers. He found them asleep, worn out
from their grieving. 46Jesus said to them, “Why
are you sleeping? Get up and pray for strength
against temptation.”

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mt. 26:47–56; Mk. 14:43–50; Jn. 18:3–11)

47While Jesus was speaking, a crowd came up.
It was led by Judas, one of the twelve apostles.*

He came over to Jesus to kiss him.
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48Isus i-a spus: „Iuda, cu un s™rut •l tr™-
dezi pe Fiul omului*?“ 49Ucenicii lui Isus
care erau acolo `i `i-au dat seama ce urma
s™ se ¶nt‹mple, I-au spus: „Doamne, s™ ne
scoatem s™biile?“ 50ÿi unul dintre ei a scos
sabia `i a t™iat urechea dreapt™ a slujitorului
marelui preot*.

51Dar Isus a spus: „Opri^i-v™! Destul!“
Apoi a atins urechea slujitorului `i l-a vin-
decat.

52Dup™ aceea, le-a spus conduc™torilor
preo^ilor, comandan^ilor g™rzilor de la
Templu*`i b™tr‹nilor poporului, adic™ celor
care veniser™ s™-L aresteze: „De ce a^i venit
aici cu s™bii `i cu ciomege, ca pentru a prin-
de un t‹lhar? 53Am fost cu voi ¶n Templu ¶n
fiecare zi. De ce nu a^i ¶ncercat s™ M™ ares-
ta^i acolo? Dar acesta este ceasul vostru,
vremea c‹nd ¶ntunericul domne`te.“

Negarea lui Petru
(Mt. 26.57–58, 69–75; Mc. 14.53–54, 66–72;
Ioan 18.12–18, 25–27)

54Ei L-au arestat pe Isus `i L-au adus ¶n
casa marelui preot. Petru i-a urmat de la
distan^™. 55Solda^ii au aprins un foc ¶n mij-
locul cur^ii `i s-au a`ezat ¶n jurul lui. Petru
s-a a`ezat printre ei. 56O slujnic™ l-a v™zut
st‹nd acolo, ¶n lumina focului. S-a uitat la el
cu aten^ie `i a spus: „ÿi omul acesta era
cu El.“

57Dar Petru a negat: „Nu-L cunosc,
femeie!“ 58Pu^in mai t‹rziu, altcineva l-a
v™zut pe Petru `i a spus: „ÿi tu e`ti unul
dintre ei!“

Dar Petru a r™spuns: „Nu, nu sunt!“

59Dup™ aproape o or™, un alt om a spus:
„ÿtiu sigur c™ acest om a fost cu El, c™ci
este din Galileea.“

60Dar Petru a spus: „Nu `tiu despre ce
vorbe`ti!“

Chiar atunci, c‹nd Petru ¶nc™ mai vor-
bea, a c‹ntat un coco`. 61Domnul S-a
¶ntors `i S-a uitat la Petru. Atunci Petru
`i-a amintit ce ¶i spusese Domnul: „•nainte
de a c‹nta coco`ul m‹ine diminea^™, vei
spune de trei ori c™ nu M™ cuno`ti .“
62Atunci Petru a ie`it afar™ `i a pl‹ns
cu amar.

48But Jesus said to him, “Judas, are you using
the kiss of friendship to give the Son of Man* to his
enemies?” 49The followers of Jesus were standing
there too. They saw what was happening and said
to Jesus, “Lord, should we use our swords?” 50And
one of them did use his sword. He cut off the right
ear of the servant of the high priest.*

51Jesus said, “Stop!” Then he touched the ser-
vant’s ear and healed him.

52Jesus spoke to the group that came to arrest
him. They were the leading priests, the older
Jewish leaders, and the Jewish soldiers. He said to
them, “Why did you come out here with swords
and clubs? Do you think I am a criminal? 53I was
with you every day in the Temple* area. Why
didn’t you try to arrest me there? But this is your
time—the time when darkness rules.”

Peter Is Afraid to Say He Knows Jesus
(Mt. 26:57–58, 69–75; Mk. 14:53–54, 66–72;
Jn. 18:12–18, 25–27)

54They arrested Jesus and took him away to the
house of the high priest.* Peter followed Jesus but
stayed back at a distance. 55The soldiers started a
fire in the middle of the yard and sat together.
Peter sat with them. 56A servant girl saw him sit-
ting there. She could see because of the light from
the fire. She looked closely at Peter’s face. Then
she said, “This man was also with Jesus.”

57But Peter said this was not true. He said,
“Lady, I don’t know him.” 58A short time later,
someone else saw Peter and said, “You are also
one of those people who follow him.”

But Peter said, “Man, I am not one of his fol-
lowers!”

59About an hour later, another man said, “It’s
true. This man was with him. He is from Galilee.”
The man said he was sure about this.

60But Peter said, “Man, I don’t know what you
are talking about!”

Immediately, while Peter was still speaking, a
rooster crowed. 61Then the Lord turned and
looked into Peter’s eyes. And Peter remembered
what the Lord had said, “Before the rooster crows
in the morning, you will say three times that you
don’t know me.” 62Then Peter went outside and
cried bitterly.
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Batjocorirea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.67–68; Mc. 14.65)

63B™rba^ii care •l p™zeau pe Isus au ¶nceput
s™-`i bat™ joc de El `i s™-L loveasc™. 64Ei
L-au legat la ochi, apoi L-au lovit, zic‹nd:
„E`ti profet*! Spune-ne: cine Te-a lovit?“ 65ÿi
I-au spus multe alte lucruri ca s™-L insulte.

Isus ¶naintea Sinedriului
(Mt. 26.59–66; Mc. 14.55–64; Ioan 18.19–24)

66A doua zi diminea^™, a avut loc o ¶nt‹l-
nire a b™tr‹nilor, a conduc™torilor preo^ilor
`i a ¶nv™^™torilor Legii. Ei L-au condus pe
Isus la Consiliul lor, 67zic‹nd: „Dac™ Tu e`ti
Cristosul*, spune-ne.“

Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ v™ voi spune c™
Eu sunt Cristos, nu M™ ve^i crede. 68ÿi dac™
Eu v™ voi pune ¶ntreb™ri, nu-Mi ve^i r™spun-
de. 69Dar de acum ¶nainte Fiul omului* va sta
la dreapta lui Dumnezeu Cel Atotputernic.“

70Ei to^i au spus: „Deci e`ti Fiul lui
Dumnezeu?“ Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ave^i drep-
tate c‹nd spune^i c™ sunt Fiul Lui.“

71Atunci ei au spus: „Ce alt™ m™rturie ne
mai trebuie? L-am auzit noi ¶n`ine, spu-
n‹nd-o cu gura Lui.“

Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mt. 27.1–2, 11–14; Mc. 15.1–5; Ioan 18.28–38)

23 1Apoi tot grupul s-a ridicat `i L-au
dus pe Isus la Pilat*. 2Ei au ¶nceput

s™-L acuze pe Isus, zic‹nd: „L-am g™sit pe
acest om vinovat pentru c™ ¶ndrum™ gre`it
poporul nostru. El spune s™ nu pl™tim taxe
Cezarului `i pretinde c™ El este Cristos*, un
¶mp™rat.“

3Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat: „E`ti Tu •mp™ratul
iudeilor?“

„Da“, i-a r™spuns Isus, „sunt.“
4Atunci Pilat a spus marelui preot `i mul-

^imii de oameni: „Nu g™sesc nici un motiv
s™-L condamn pe acest om.“

5Dar ei insistau: „Cu ¶nv™^™tura Lui ¶nt™-
r‹t™ poporul din toat™ Iudeea. A ¶nceput ¶n
Galileea `i a ajuns p‹n™ aici.“

Isus ¶naintea lui Irod
6C‹nd a auzit Pilat* de Galileea, a ¶ntre-

bat dac™ Isus era galilean. 7Astfel Pilat a
aflat c™ Isus era sub autoritatea lui Irod. Irod
se afla ¶n zilele acelea ¶n Ierusalim, a`a c™

1 22:64 prophet  A prophet often knows things that are hidden to other
people.

The Guards Treat Jesus Badly
(Mt. 26:67–68; Mk. 14:65)

63The men guarding Jesus made fun of him and
beat him. 64They covered his eyes so that he could
not see them. Then they hit him and said, “Be a
prophet1 and tell us who hit you!” 65And they
shouted all kinds of insults at him.

Jesus Before the Jewish Leaders
(Mt. 26:59–66; Mk. 14:55–64; Jn. 18:19–24)

66The next morning, the older leaders of the
people, the leading priests, and the teachers of the
law came together. They led Jesus away to their
high council. 67They said, “If you are the Christ,*

then tell us that you are.”
Jesus said to them, “If I tell you I am the

Christ, you will not believe me. 68And if I ask
you, you will not answer. 69But beginning now,
the Son of Man* will sit at the right side of God
All-Powerful.”

70They all said, “Then are you the Son of
God?” Jesus said to them, “You are right in
saying I am.”

71They said, “Why do we need witnesses now?
We all heard what he said!”

Governor Pilate Questions Jesus
(Mt. 27:1–2, 11–14; Mk. 15:1–5; Jn. 18:28–38)

23 1Then the whole group stood up and led
Jesus away to Pilate.* 2They began to

accuse Jesus and said to Pilate, “We caught this
man trying to change the thinking of our people.
He says we should not pay taxes to Caesar.* He
calls himself the Christ,* a king.”

3Pilate asked Jesus, “Are you the king of the
Jews?”

Jesus answered, “Yes, what you say is true.”
4Pilate said to the leading priests and the

people, “I find nothing wrong with this man.”

5But they kept on saying, “His teaching is
causing trouble all over Judea. He began in
Galilee, and now he is here!”

Pilate Sends Jesus to Herod
6Pilate heard this and asked if Jesus was from

Galilee. 7He learned that Jesus was under
Herod’s* authority. Herod was in Jerusalem at that
time, so Pilate sent Jesus to him.
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1 23.17 versetul 17  unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 17: „La
fiecare s™rb™toare de Pa`te, Pilat trebuia s™ elibereze un prizo-
nier (la cererea poporului).“

Pilat L-a trimis pe Isus la el. 8Irod s-a bucu-
rat foarte mult c‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus,
pentru c™ de mult dorea s™-L vad™. Irod
auzise de El `i spera s™-L vad™ f™c‹nd vreo
minune. 9I-a pus multe ¶ntreb™ri, dar Isus nu
i-a r™spuns nimic. 10Conduc™torii preo^ilor
`i ¶nv™^™torii Legii st™teau acolo `i •l acuzau
cu vehemen^™. 11Irod `i solda^ii s™i se pur-
tau `i ei cu dispre^ `i ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei
L-au ¶mbr™cat pe Isus cu o hain™ ¶mp™r™-
teasc™ `i L-au trimis ¶napoi la Pilat. 12Irod `i
Pilat s-au ¶mprietenit ¶n acea zi. Ei erau du`-
mani ¶nainte ca acestea s™ se ¶nt‹mple.

Condamnarea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.15–26; Mc. 15.6–15; Ioan 18.39–19.16)

13Pilat * i-a adunat pe preo^ii cei mai
importan^i, pe conduc™torii iudei `i pe al^i
oameni. 14El le-a spus: „L-a^i adus pe acest
om la mine, spun‹nd c™-i ¶ndrum™ gre`it pe
oameni. L-am cercetat aici, ¶naintea voastr™
`i nu L-am g™sit vinovat de lucrurile de care
•l acuza^i. 15Nici Irod nu L-a g™sit vinovat,
c™ci L-a trimis ¶napoi la noi. Dup™ cum
vede^i, nu a f™cut nimic pentru a fi pasibil
de moarte. 16A`a c™ voi pune s™ fie biciuit,
apoi •l voi l™sa s™ plece.“ [17]1

18Dar to^i oamenii au strigat: „Ucide-L pe
omul acesta! Elibereaz™-l pe Baraba!“
19(Baraba fusese ¶nchis pentru c™ pornise o
r™scoal™ ¶n cetate `i f™cuse o crim™.)

20Pilat vroia s™-L elibereze pe Isus, a`a c™
le-a spus din nou oamenilor c™-I va da dru-
mu l .  21Dar e i  au  s t r i ga t  d in  nou :
„R™stigne`te-L, r™stigne`te-L!“

22Pentru a treia oar™, Pilat a spus: „De
ce? Ce r™u a f™cut acest om? Nu am g™sit
nici un motiv pentru a-L condamna la moar-
te. A`a c™ voi pune s™ fie biciuit `i apoi •i
voi da drumul.“

23Dar oamenii au strigat ¶n continuare,
cer‹nd ca Isus s™ fie r™stignit. ÿi au strigat
at‹t de tare ¶nc‹t 24Pilat a hot™r‹t s™ le
¶mplineasc™ cererea. 25El l-a eliberat pe
omul care fusese aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare
pentru c™ pornise o r™scoal™ `i f™cuse o
crim™. Iar pe Isus, Pilat L-a dat s™ fie omo-
r‹t. A`a ceruse mul^imea.

123:17 A few Greek copies add verse 17: “Every year at the Passover
festival, Pilate had to release one prisoner to the people.”

8When Herod saw Jesus, he was very happy.
He had heard all about him and had wanted to
meet him for a long time. Herod wanted to see a
miracle,* so he was hoping that Jesus would do
one. 9He asked him many questions, but Jesus
said nothing. 10The leading priests and teachers of
the law were standing there shouting things
against Jesus. 11Then Herod and his soldiers
laughed at him. They made fun of him by dressing
him in clothes like kings wear. Then Herod sent
him back to Pilate. 12In the past, Pilate and Herod
had always been enemies. But on that day they
became friends.

Pilate Tries but Fails to Free Jesus
(Mt. 27:15–26; Mk. 15:6–15; Jn. 18:39–19:16)

13Pilate called all the people together with the
leading priests and the Jewish leaders. 14He said
to them, “You brought this man to me. You said
he was trying to change the people. But I judged
him before you all and have not found him guilty
of the things you say he has done. 15Herod* didn’t
find him guilty either. He sent him back to us.
Look, he has done nothing bad enough for the
death penalty. 16So, after I punish him a little, I
will let him go free.” [17]1

18But they al l shouted , “Ki l l h im! Let
Barabbas go free!” 19(Barabbas was a man who
was in jail for starting a riot in the city and for
murder.)

20Pilate wanted to let Jesus go free. So again
Pilate told them that he would let him go. 21But
they shouted again, “Kill him! Kill him on a
cross!”

22A third time Pilate said to the people, “Why?
What wrong has he done? He is not guilty. I can
find no reason to kill him. So I will let him go free
after I punish him a little.”

23But the people continued to shout. They
demanded that Jesus be killed on a cross. Their
shouting got so loud that 24Pilate decided to give
them what they wanted. 25They wanted Barabbas
to go free—the one who was in jail for starting a
riot and for murder. Pilate let Barabbas go free.
And he handed Jesus over to be killed. This is
what the people wanted.
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1 23.30 Citat din Osea 10.8. 2 23.31 „Dac™ a`a … vinova^i?“
lit. „Dac™ i se fac asemenea lucruri pomului verde, ce se va
¶nt‹mpla cu cel uscat?“

R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.32–44; Mc. 15.21–32; Ioan 19.17–27)

26Solda^ii L-au luat pe Isus `i-L duceau
s™-L r™stigneasc™. Un om se ¶ntorcea de la
c‹mp. Numele lui era Simon `i era din
Cirena. Solda^ii l-au prins pe Simon `i l-au
obligat s™ duc™ ¶n spinare crucea lui Isus `i
s™ mearg™ dup™ El.

27O mare mul^ime de oameni •l urma.
C‹teva femei pl‹ngeau `i •l jeleau. 28Isus
S-a ¶ntors spre ele `i le-a spus: „Femei din
Ierusalim, nu pl‹nge^i pentru Mine, ci pl‹n-
ge^i pentru voi `i pentru copiii vo`tri. 29Vor
veni vremuri c‹nd oamenii vor spune:
«Binecuv‹ntate sunt femeile care nu pot
avea copii, femeile care nu au n™scut `i nu
au al™ptat.» 30Apoi ei vor spune mun^ilor:
«C™de^i peste noi!» `i vor spune dealurilor:
«Acoperi^i-ne!»1 31Dac™ a`a se va ¶nt‹mpla
cu cineva care este bun, ce se va ¶nt‹mpla
cu cei vinova^i?2“

32•mpreun™ cu Isus erau du`i s™ fie omo-
r‹^i `i doi t‹lhari. 33C‹nd au ajuns la locul
numit „Craniul“, i-au r™stignit acolo pe Isus
`i pe cei doi t‹lhari. Pe unul l-au pus la
dreapta Lui, iar pe cel™lalt la st‹nga.
34Atunci Isus a spus: „Tat™, iart™-i pe ace`ti
oameni! Ei nu `tiu ce fac.“

Solda^ii au dat cu zarurile pentru a hot‹r¶
cum s™ ¶mpart™ ¶ntre ei hainele lui Isus.
35Oamenii st™teau acolo `i priveau, iar con-
duc™torii ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei spuneau:
„I-a salvat pe al^ii; dac™ El este Cristosul*,
Alesul lui Dumnezeu, s™ Se salveze `i pe
Sine •nsu`i!“

36ÿi solda^ii ¶`i b™teau joc de El. Ei s-au
apropiat, I-au dat s™ bea o^et 37`i au spus:
„Dac™ e`ti •mp™ratul iudeilor, atunci salvea-
z™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i!“ 38Deasupra crucii
erau scrise aceste cuvinte: „ACESTA ESTE

•MP®RATUL IUDEILOR.“
39Unul dintre t‹lharii at‹rna^i al™turi de

El •l  insulta.  El spunea: „Nu e`ti  Tu
Cristosul? Salveaz™-Te pe Tine •nsu^i `i sal-
veaz™-ne `i pe noi!“

40Dar cel™lalt t‹lhar l-a certat `i i-a spus:
„Nu te temi de Dumnezeu? To^i trei urmea-
z™ s™ murim. 41Doar c™ noi merit™m s™
murim pentru ceea ce am f™cut. Dar acest

123:30 Quote from Hos. 10:8. 223:31 If this can happen … guilty  Lit-
erally, “If they do these things in the green tree, what will happen in the
dry?” 323:34 Jesus said, “Father … doing”  Some early copies of Luke
do not have these words.

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mt. 27:32–44; Mk. 15:21–32; Jn. 19:17–19)

26The soldiers led Jesus away. At that same time
there was a man from Cyrene named Simon
coming into the city from the fields. The soldiers
forced him to carry Jesus’ cross and walk behind
him.

27A large crowd followed Jesus. Some of the
women were sad and crying. They felt sorry for
him. 28But Jesus turned and said to the women,
“Women of Jerusalem, don’t cry for me. Cry for
yourselves and for your children too. 29The time
is coming when people will say, ‘The women who
cannot have babies are the ones God has blessed.
It’s really a blessing that they have no children to
care for.’ 30Then the people will say to the moun-
tains, ‘Fall on us!’ They will say to the hills,
‘Cover us!’1 31If this can happen to someone who
is good, what will happen to those who are
guilty?2”

32There were also two criminals led out with
Jesus to be killed. 33They were led to a place
called “The Skull.” There the soldiers nailed Jesus
to the cross. They also nailed the criminals to
crosses beside Jesus—one on the right and the
other on the left.

34Jesus said, “Father, forgive them. They don’t
know what they are doing.”3

The soldiers threw dice to divide Jesus’ clothes
between them. 35The people stood there watching
everything. The Jewish leaders laughed at Jesus.
They said, “If he is God’s Chosen One, the
Christ,* then let him save himself. He saved
others, didn’t he?”

36Even the soldiers laughed at Jesus and made
fun of him. They came and offered him some
wine. 37They said, “If you are the king of the
Jews, save yourself!” 38(At the top of the cross
these words were written: “THIS IS THE KING OF

THE JEWS.”)
39One of the criminals hanging there began to

shout insults at Jesus: “Aren’t you the Christ?
Then save yourself, and save us too!”

40But the other criminal stopped him. He said,
“You should fear God. All of us will die soon.
41You and I are guilty. We deserve to die because
we did wrong. But this man has done nothing
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123.54 ziua Preg™tirii  vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului.

om nu a f™cut nimic r™u.“ 42Apoi el a spus:
„Isuse, aminte`te-ˇi de mine c‹nd vei veni
¶n •mp™r™^ia Ta!“

43Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul:
ast™zi vei fi cu Mine ¶n Paradis.“

Moartea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.45–56; Mc. 15.33–41; Ioan 19.28–30)

44Era amiaz™ c‹nd s-a l™sat ¶ntunericul
peste tot ^inutul. A fost ¶ntuneric p‹n™ la ora
t re i  45` i soare le  nu s-a  v™zut  de loc .
Perdeaua* din Templu* s-a rupt ¶n dou™.
46Isus a strigat tare: „Tat™, ¶n m‹inile Tale
•mi ¶ncredin^ez duhul!“ ÿi dup™ ce a spus
aceste cuvinte, ÿi-a dat duhul.

47C‹nd centurionul* care st™tea acolo a
v™zut ce se ¶nt‹mplase, L-a l™udat pe
Dumnezeu `i a spus: „Cu siguran^™ acesta a
fost un om drept!“

48Mul^i oameni s-au str‹ns s™ vad™ acest
lucru. C‹nd au v™zut cele ¶nt‹mplate, ei au
fost foarte ¶ndurera^i `i au plecat b™t‹ndu-se
¶n piept. 49Dar to^i prietenii Lui st™teau
acolo. Cu ei erau `i ni`te femei care •l urma-
ser™ pe Isus din Galileea. Ei priveau aceste
lucruri de la distan^™.

•ngroparea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.57–61; Mc. 15.42–47; Ioan 19.38–42)

50–51Era acolo un om pe nume Iosif, din
Arimateea, o cetate din Iudeea. Iosif era un
om bun `i drept `i dorea venirea •mp™r™^iei
lui Dumnezeu. El era membru al Consiliului
evreiesc. Dar el nu a fost de acord cu hot™-
r‹rea Consiliului de a-L omor¶ pe Isus.
52Iosif s-a dus la Pilat* `i a cerut trupul lui
Isus. 53Iosif a cobor‹t trupul lui Isus de pe
cruce `i l-a ¶nf™`urat ¶ntr-o p‹nz™ de in.
Apoi l-a pus ¶ntr-un morm‹nt s™pat ¶n st‹n-
c™, ¶n care nu mai fusese depus trupul nim™-
nui. 54Era sf‹r`itul zilei Preg™tirii1 `i urma
s™ ¶nceap™ ziua sabatului*.

55Femeile care veniser™ cu Isus din
Galileea l-au urmat pe Iosif. Ele au v™zut
morm‹ntul `i cum a fost pus ¶n™untru trupul
lui Isus. 56Apoi s-au dus acas™ `i au preg™tit
miresme `i uleiuri parfumate pentru a unge
trupul lui Isus.

•n ziua sabatului s-au odihnit, a`a cum le
poruncea Legea.

1 23:46 “I put … hands”  Literally, “I put my spirit in your hands.” Quote
from Ps. 31:5.

wrong.” 42Then he said, “Jesus, remember me
when you begin ruling as king!”

43Then Jesus said to him, “I promise you, today
you will be with me in paradise.*”

Jesus Dies
(Mt. 27:45–56; Mk. 15:33–41; Jn. 19:28–30)

44I t was about  noon,  but  i t  turned dark
throughout the land until three o’clock in the
afternoon, 45because the sun stopped shining. The
curtain* in the Temple* was torn into two pieces.
46Jesus shouted, “Father, I put my life in your
hands!”1 After Jesus said this, he died.

47The army officer* there saw what happened.
He praised God, saying, “I know this man was a
good man!”

48Many people had come out of the city to see
all this. When they saw it, they felt very sorry
and left. 49The people who were close friends of
Jesus were there. Also, there were some women
who had followed Jesus from Galilee. They all
stood far away from the cross and watched these
things.

Jesus Is Buried
(Mt. 27:57–61; Mk. 15:42–47; Jn. 19:38–42)

50–51A man named Joseph was there from the
Jewish town of Arimathea. He was a good man,
who lived the way God wanted. He was waiting
for God’s kingdom* to come. Joseph was a
member of the Jewish council. But he did not
agree when the other Jewish leaders decided to
kill Jesus. 52He went to Pilate and asked for the
body of Jesus. 53He took the body down from the
cross and wrapped it in cloth. Then he put it in a
tomb* that was dug in a wall of rock. This tomb
had never been used before. 54It was late on
Preparation day.* When the sun went down, the
Sabbath* day would begin.

55The women who had come from Galilee with
Jesus followed Joseph. They saw the tomb. Inside
they saw where he put Jesus’ body. 56Then they
left to prepare some sweet-smelling spices to put
on the body.

On the Sabbath day they rested, as commanded
in the law of Moses.*
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•nvierea lui Isus
(Mt. 28.1–10; Mc. 16.1–8; Ioan 20.1–10)

24 1•n p r ima z i a s™p t ™m‹n i i ,
dis-de-diminea^™, femeile au venit la

morm‹nt `i au adus miresmele pe care le
preg™tiser™. 2Ele au v™zut c™ piatra care aco-
perea intrarea ¶n morm‹nt fusese dat™ la o
parte. 3Au intrat, dar nu au g™sit trupul
Domnului Isus. 4•n timp ce femeile se ¶ntre-
bau ce se ¶nt‹mplase, au ap™rut l‹ng™ ele doi
b™rba^i ¶n haine str™lucitoare. 5Femeile s-au
aplecat cu fa^a la p™m‹nt, pline de fric™. Cei
doi b™rba^i le-au spus: „De ce c™uta^i printre
mor^i pe Cel ce este viu? 6Isus nu este aici;
a ¶nviat! Aminti^i-v™ ce v-a spus c‹nd mai
era ¶nc™ ¶n Galileea, 7atunci c‹nd spunea c™
Fiul omului* trebuie s™ fie dat pe m‹na
oamenilor p™c™to`i, s™ fie r™stignit `i c™ a
treia zi va ¶nvia.“ 8Atunci femeile `i-au adus
aminte de cuvintele lui Isus.

9Ele s-au ¶ntors de la morm‹nt, s-au dus
unde erau cei unsprezece `i to^i ceilal^i uce-
nici `i le-au spus tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
10Aceste femei erau: Maria Magdalena,
Ioana, Maria, mama lui Iacov `i alte c‹teva
femei. Ele le-au spus apostolilor* ce se
¶nt‹mplase la morm‹nt. 11Apostolilor li se
p™rea c™ ele vorbeau f™r™ ¶n^eles `i nu le-au
crezut. 12Dar Petru s-a ridicat `i a alergat la
morm‹nt. S-a aplecat `i s-a uitat ¶n™untru,
¶ns™ nu a v™zut dec‹t p‹nza ¶n care fusese
¶nf™`urat trupul lui Isus.

Pe drumul spre Emaus
(Mc. 16.12–13)

13•n aceea`i zi, doi ucenici se duceau
¶ntr-un sat, numit Emaus, cam la doispreze-
ce kilometri de Ierusalim. 14Ei vorbeau
despre tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase. 15•n timp ce
vorbeau unul cu altul, Isus •nsu`i S-a apro-
piat `i a mers al™turi de ei. 16Dar ei nu erau
l™sa^i s™-L recunoasc™. 17Isus i-a ¶ntrebat:
„Despre ce vorbi^i cu at‹ta ¶nfl™c™rare ¶n
timp ce merge^i pe drum?“

Cei doi oameni s-au oprit. Fe^ele lor erau
foarte triste. 18Unul dintre ei, pe nume
Cleopa, I-a spus: „Trebuie s™ fii singurul
om din Ierusalim care nu `tie ce s-a ¶nt‹m-
plat aici ¶n zilele acestea.“

1 24:12 A few Greek copies do not have this verse. 2 24:13 seven
miles  Literally, “seven stadious,” almost 12km.

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mt. 28:1–10; Mk. 16:1–8; Jn. 20:1–10)

24 1Very early Sunday morning, the women
came to the tomb* where Jesus’ body was

laid. They brought the sweet-smelling spices they
had prepared. 2They saw that the heavy stone that
covered the entrance had been rolled away. 3They
went in, but they did not find the Lord Jesus’
body. 4They did not understand this. While they
were wondering about it, two men in shining
clothes stood beside them. 5The women were very
afraid. They bowed down with their faces to the
ground. The men said to them, “Why are you
looking for a living person here? This is a place
for dead people. 6Jesus is not here. He has risen
from death. Do you remember what he said in
Galilee? 7He said the Son of Man* must be
handed over to evil men, be killed on a cross, and
rise from death on the third day.” 8Then the
women remembered what Jesus had said.

9The women left the tomb and went to the
eleven apostles* and the other followers. They
told them everything that happened at the tomb.
10These women were Mary Magdalene, Joanna,
Mary, the mother of James, and some others.
They told the apostles everything that happened.
11But the apostles did not believe what they said.
It sounded like nonsense. 12But Peter got up and
ran to the tomb to see. He looked in, but he saw
only the cloth that Jesus’ body had been wrapped
in. It was just lying there. Peter went away to be
alone, wondering what had happened.1

On The Road to Emmaus
(Mk. 16:12–13)

13That same day two of Jesus’ followers were
going to a town named Emmaus. It is about seven
miles2 from Jerusalem. 14They were talking about
everything that had happened. 15While they were
talking, discussing these things, Jesus himself
came near and walked with them. 16(But the two
men were not allowed to recognize Jesus.) 17He
asked them, “What’s this I hear you discussing
with each other as you walk?”

The two men stopped, their faces looking very
sad. 18The one named Cleopas said, “You must be
the only person in Jerusalem who doesn’t know
what has just happened there.”
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19Isus i-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat?“
Ei I-au r™spuns: „Vorbeam despre Isus

din Nazaret. Prin ce a spus `i a f™cut, El a
ar™tat, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu `i a tuturor
oamenilor, c™ a fost un mare profet*. 20ÿi
vorbeam despre cum preo^ii cei mai impor-
tan^i `i conduc™torii no`tri L-au dat s™ fie
condamnat la moarte `i r™stignit. 21Noi spe-
ram ca Isus s™ fie Cel ce va elibera poporul
evreu. Or, iat™ c™ toate acestea au avut loc
acum trei zile. 22•n plus, c‹teva femei din
grupul nostru ne-au spus ceva ce ne-a uluit:
azi diminea^™, devreme, s-au dus la mor-
m‹ntul Lui, 23dar nu I-au g™sit trupul. Ele
au venit `i ne-au spus c™ au avut o viziune
¶n care au v™zut doi ¶ngeri. •ngerii le-au
spus c™ Isus este viu. 24Apoi c‹^iva dintre
noi s-au dus la morm‹nt. Ei au g™sit totul
a`a cum spuseser™ femeile. Dar nu L-au
v™zut pe Isus.“

25Atunci Isus le-a spus: „Sunte^i ni`te
nepricepu^i `i cu greu crede^i tot ce au spus
profe^ii!* 26Profe^ii au spus c™ Cristosul* tre-
buia s™ sufere aceste lucruri ¶nainte de a
intra ¶n slava Sa.“ 27ÿi Isus a ¶nceput s™ le
explice tot ce fusese scris despre El ¶n toat™
Scriptura.* El a ¶nceput cu Moise `i apoi
le-a vorbit despre ce au scris to^i profe^ii cu
privire la El. 28Ei au ajuns aproape de
Emaus, satul unde vroiau s™ ajung™. Isus
S-a pref™cut c™ vrea s™ mearg™ mai departe.
29Dar ei au insistat: „R™m‹i cu noi! Este t‹r-
ziu, este aproape noapte.“ A`a c™ Isus a
intrat ¶n™untru `i a r™mas cu ei.

30C‹nd S-a a`ezat s™ m™n‹nce cu ei, Isus
a luat p‹ine `i I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu.
Apoi le-a dat-o lor. 31Atunci li s-au deschis
ochii `i L-au recunoscut, dar Isus a disp™rut
din fa^a lor. 32Ucenicii ¶`i spuneau unul
altuia: „Cum nu s-a aprins inima ¶n noi c‹nd
mergeam cu Isus pe drum `i El ne vorbea,
explic‹ndu-ne ¶n^elesul Scripturilor?“

33ÿi chiar atunci s-au ridicat `i s-au ¶ntors
la Ierusalim. Acolo i-au g™sit pe cei unspre-
zece apostoli* aduna^i ¶n acela`i loc `i pe
al^i ucenici care erau ¶mpreun™ cu ei.
34Apostolii `i ceilal^i au spus: „Domnul a
¶nviat cu adev™rat! El S-a ar™tat lui Simon.“

35Atunci cei doi ucenici le-au povestit ce
se ¶nt‹mplase pe drum `i le-au spus cum
L-au recunoscut pe Isus c‹nd a ¶mp™r^it
p‹inea.

19Jesus said, “What are you talking about?”
They said, “It’s about Jesus, the one from Naza-

reth. To God and to all the people he was a great
prophet.* He said and did many powerful things.
20But our leaders and the leading priests gave him
away to be judged and killed. They nailed him to
a cross. 21We were hoping that he would be the
one to free Israel.* But then all this happened.

“And now something else: It has been three
days since he was killed, 22but today some of our
women told us an amazing thing. Early this
morning they went to the tomb* where the body of
Jesus was laid. 23But they did not find his body
there. They came and told us they had seen some
angels in a vision.* The angels told them Jesus
was alive! 24So some of our group went to the
tomb too. It was just like the women said. They
saw the tomb, but they did not see Jesus.”

25Then Jesus said to the two men, “You are
foolish and slow to realize what is true. You
should believe everything the prophets said. 26The
prophets said the Christ* must suffer these things
before he begins his time of glory.*” 27Then he
began to explain everything that had been written
about himself in the Scriptures.* He started with
the books of Moses* and then he talked about
what the prophets had said about him.

28They came near the town of Emmaus, and
Jesus acted like he did not plan to stop there. 29But
they wanted him to stay. They begged him, “Stay
with us. It’s almost night. There’s hardly any day-
light left.” So he went in to stay with them.

30Joining them at the supper table, Jesus took
some bread and gave thanks. Then he broke some
off and gave it to them. 31Just then the men were
allowed to recognize him. But when they saw who
he was, he disappeared. 32They said to each other,
“When he talked to us on the road, it felt like a fire
burning in us. How exciting it was when he
explained to us the true meaning of the Scriptures!”

33So the two men got up then and went back to
Jerusalem. There they found the followers of
Jesus meeting together. The eleven apostles* and
the people with them 34said, “The Lord really
has risen from death! He showed himself to
Simon.”

35Then the two men told what had happened on
the road. They talked about how they recognized
Jesus when he shared the bread with them.
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Isus Se arat™ ucenicilor
(Mt. 28.16–20; Mc. 16.14–18; Ioan 20.19–23;
F.A. 1.6–8)

36•n timp ce povesteau ei aceste lucruri,
Isus •nsu`i a ap™rut ¶ntre ei `i le-a spus:
„Pacea s™ fie cu voi!“

37Ei au fost ului^i `i foarte ¶nsp™im‹nta^i.
Credeau c™ v™d o stafie. 38Dar Isus le-a
spus: „De ce sunte^i nelini`ti^i? ÿi de ce v™
¶ndoi^i de ce vede^i? 39Uita^i-v™ la m‹inile `i
picioarele Mele! Sunt chiar Eu. Atinge^i-M™
`i vede^i c™ sunt Eu ¶n carne `i oase. O sta-
fie nu are carne `i oase.“

40ÿi dup™ ce a spus acestea, Isus le-a ar™tat
m‹inile `i picioarele. 41Apostolii* erau at‹t de
bucuro`i `i de uimi^i, ¶nc‹t ¶nc™ le venea greu
s™ cread™ c™ toate acestea erau adev™rate. Isus
i-a ¶ntrebat: „Ave^i aici ceva de m‹ncare?“
42Ei I-au dat o bucat™ de pe`te fript. 43Isus a
luat pe`tele `i l-a m‹ncat sub privirile lor.

44Apoi le-a spus: „Iat™ ce v™ spuneam, pe
c‹nd ¶nc™ eram cu voi: tot ce este scris
despre Mine ¶n Legea lui Moise, ¶n c™r^ile
profe^i lor * `i ¶n Psalmi trebuie s™ se
¶nt‹mple.“

45Apoi Isus le-a deschis min^ile s™ ¶n^elea-
g™ Scripturile*. 46ÿi le-a spus: „Scriptura
spune c™ Cristosul* va suferi `i va ¶nvia ¶n a
treia zi; 47`i c™, prin autoritatea lui Isus, li se
va spune oamenilor din toate popoarele, ¶nce-
p‹nd din Ierusalim, c™ trebuie s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la
Dumnezeu `i s™-`i schimbe modul de a g‹ndi
`i de a tr™i, astfel ca p™catele lor s™ fie iertate.
48Voi sunte^i martori ai acestor lucruri. 49ÿi
acum v™ voi trimite ceea ce a promis Tat™l
Meu. Dar trebuie s™ r™m‹ne^i ¶n Ierusalim
p‹n™ ve^i fi ¶mbr™ca^i cu putere din ceruri.“

•n™l^area la cer a lui Isus
(Mc. 16.19–20; F.A. 1.9–11)

50Apoi Isus i-a condus ¶n afara cet™^ii,
p‹n™ aproape de Betania. El ÿi-a ridicat
m‹inile `i i-a binecuv‹ntat. 51•n timp ce ¶i
binecuv‹nta, Isus a fost luat de la ei `i a fost
¶n™l^at la ceruri. 52Ucenicii I s-au ¶nchinat,
apo i  s -au  ¶n to rs  cu  mare  bucur ie  l a
Ierusalim. 53Ei st™teau tot timpul la Templu*

`i •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu.

Jesus Appears to His Followers
(Mt. 28:16–20; Mk. 16:14–18; Jn. 20:19–23;
Acts 1:6–8)

36While the two men were saying these things to
the other followers, Jesus himself came and stood
among them. He said to them, “Peace be with you.”

37This surprised the followers. They were
afraid. They thought they were seeing a ghost.
38But Jesus said, “Why are you troubled? Why do
you doubt what you see? 39Look at my hands and
my feet. It’s really me. Touch me. You can see
that I have a living body; a ghost does not have a
body like this.”

40After Jesus told them this, he showed them
his hands and his feet. 41The followers were
amazed and very, very happy to see that Jesus was
alive. They still could not believe what they saw.
He said to them, “Do you have any food here?”
42They gave him a piece of cooked fish. 43While
the followers watched, he took the fish and ate it.

44Jesus said to them, “Remember when I was
with you before? I said that everything written
about me must happen—everything written in the
law of Moses,* the books of the prophets,* and
the Psalms.”

45Then Jesus helped the followers understand
these Scriptures* about him. 46Jesus said to them,
“It is written that the Christ* would be killed and
rise from death on the third day. 47–48You saw
these things happen—you are witnesses. You
must go and tell people that they must change and
turn to God, which will bring them his forgive-
ness. You must start from Jerusalem and tell this
message in my name to the people of all nations.
49Remember that I will send you the one my
Father promised. Stay in the city until you are
given that power from heaven.”

Jesus Goes Back to Heaven
(Mk. 16:19–20; Acts 1:9–11)

50Jesus led his followers out of Jerusalem
almost to Bethany. He raised his hands and
blessed his followers. 51While he was blessing
them, he was separated from them and carried
into heaven. 52They worshiped him and went back
to Jerusalem very happy. 53They stayed at the
Temple* all the time, praising God.
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Ioan

11.1 Cuv‹ntul  ¶n greac™: Logos, aici se refer™ la Cristos; felul ¶n
care vorbea Dumnezeu oamenilor despre El •nsu`i. 21.5 nu a
biruit-o  o alt™ traducere posibil™: „nu a ¶n^eles-o“.

•ntruparea Cuv‹ntului

1 1La ¶nceput era Cuv‹ntul1. Cuv‹ntul era
cu  Dumnezeu  ` i  Cuv‹n tu l  e r a

Dumnezeu. 2Cuv‹ntul era la ¶nceput cu
Dumnezeu. 3Toate lucrurile au fost f™cute
prin El `i nimic n-a fost f™cut f™r™ El. 4•n El
era via^a `i via^a era lumina oamenilor.
5Lumina lumineaz™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, ¶ns™ ¶ntu-
nericul nu a biruit-o2.

6Era un om trimis de Dumnezeu, pe
nume Ioan*. 7El a venit ca martor, s™ m™rtu-
riseasc™ despre Lumin™, pentru ca prin el
to^i oamenii s™ cread™. 8Nu era el ¶nsu`i
lumina, dar a venit s™ m™rturiseasc™ despre
Lumin™, 9adev™rata Lumin™, cea care lumi-
neaz™ fiecare om, venind ¶n lume.

10Cuv‹ntul era ¶n lume, iar lumea a fost
f™cut™ prin El. •ns™ lumea nu L-a cunoscut.
11A venit la ai S™i `i ai S™i nu L-au primit.
12Dar tuturor celor ce L-au primit, care au
crezut ¶n Numele S™u, le-a dat dreptul de a
fi copii ai lui Dumnezeu, 13n™scu^i nu pe
cale natural™, nici prin hot™r‹rea omului,
n i c i d i n v o i a u n u i b ™ r b a t , c i d i n
Dumnezeu.

14Cuv‹ntul a devenit om `i a tr™it printre
noi. ÿi noi I-am v™zut slava, ca slav™ a sin-
gurului Fiu al Tat™lui, iar Cuv‹ntul era plin
de har `i de adev™r. 15Ioan a m™rturisit
despre El: „Acesta este Cel despre care
vorbeam c‹nd ziceam: «Cel ce vine dup™
mine este mai mare dec‹t mine, c™ci era
¶naintea mea.»“

16Cu to^ii am primit din plin™tatea Lui de
har `i de adev™r. Am primit binecuv‹ntare
dup™ binecuv‹ntare. 17C™ci Legea a fost
dat™ prin Moise; harul `i adev™rul au venit

11:1 Word  The Greek word is “logos,” meaning any kind of communica-
tion. It could be translated “message.” Here, it means Christ—the way
God told the world about himself. Also in verses 10, 14, 16. 2 1:5 light
Meaning Christ, the Word, who brought to the world understanding
about God. Also in verse 7. 3 1:5 defeated  Or, “understood.” 4 1:16
one blessing after another  Literally, “grace in place of grace.”

Christ Comes to the World

1 1Before the world began, the Word1 was
there. The Word was with God, and the Word

was God. 2He was there with God in the begin-
ning. 3Everything was made through him, and
nothing was made without him. 4In him there was
life, and that life was a light for the people of the
world. 5The light2 shines in the darkness,* and the
darkness has not defeated3 it.

6There was a man named John,* who was sent
by God. 7He came to tell people about the light.
Through him all people could hear about the light
and believe. 8John was not the light. But he came
to tell people about the light. 9The true light was
coming into the world. This is the true light that
gives light to all people.

10The Word was already in the world. The
world was made through him, but the world did
not know him. 11He came to the world that was
his own. And his own people did not accept him.
12But some people did accept him. They believed
in him, and he gave them the right to become chil-
dren of God. 13They became God’s children, but
not in the way babies are usually born. It was not
because of any human desire or plan. They were
born from God himself.

14The Word became a man and lived among us.
We saw his divine greatness*—the greatness that
belongs to the only Son of the Father. The Word
was full of grace* and truth. 15John told people
about him. He said, “This is the one I was talking
about when I said, ‘The one who is coming after
me is greater than I am, because he was living
before I was even born.’”

16Yes, the Word was full of grace and truth,
and from him we all received one blessing after
another.4 17That is, the law was given to us
through Moses, * but grace and truth came
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11.21 profetul  probabil era vorba despre Profetul pe care urma
s™-L trimit™ Dumnezeu, dup™ cum ¶i spusese lui Moise; vezi
Dt. 18.15–19. 2 1.29 Mielul lui Dumnezeu  nume pentru Isus.
•nseamn™ c™ Isus este asemenea mieilor care erau adu`i ca
jertf™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.

prin Isus Cristos*. 18Nimeni nu L-a v™zut
vreodat™ pe Dumnezeu. Doar singurul Fiu,
care este Dumnezeu `i care st™ l‹ng™ Tat™l,
L-a f™cut cunoscut.

M™rturia lui Ioan Botez™torul
(Mt. 3.1–12; Mc. 1.2–8; Lc. 3.15–17)

19Aceasta a fost m™rturia lui Ioan. C‹nd
iudeii din Ierusalim au trimis preo^ii `i levi-
^ii* s™-l ¶ntrebe: „Cine e`ti?“,

20el a vorbit deschis, f™r™ s™ ocoleasc™
r™spunsul. ÿi a m™rturisit: „Eu nu sunt
Cristosul.*“

21„Atunci cine e`ti? E`ti Ilie*?“, l-au
¶ntrebat ei.

ÿi el le-a r™spuns: „Nu sunt.“
„E`ti profetul1?“
„Nu“, a r™spuns el.
22ÿi ei i-au zis: „Spune-ne cine e`ti, ca s™

d™m un r™spuns celor care ne-au trimis. Ce
zici tu despre tine ¶nsu^i?“

23Ioan le-a r™spuns cu cuvintele profetu-
lui* Isaia:

„Sunt glasul care strig™ ¶n pustie:
«Netezi^i calea Domnului!»“ Isaia 40.3

24Ace`ti oameni fuseser™ trimi`i de fari-
sei*. 25Ei l-au ¶ntrebat pe Ioan: „Dac™ nu
e`ti nici Cristosul, nici Ilie, nici profetul,
atunci de ce botezi?*“

26Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Eu botez cu ap™, dar
printre voi este unul pe care voi nu-L
cunoa`te^i. 27El este Cel ce vine dup™ mine,
iar eu nu sunt vrednic s™-I dezleg cureaua
sandalei.“

28Acestea s-au petrecut ¶n Betania, dinco-
lo de Iordan, unde boteza Ioan.

29A doua zi, Ioan L-a v™zut pe Isus
venind spre el `i a zis: „Iat™ Mielul lui
Dumnezeu2, care ¶nl™tur™ p™catul lumii!
30Acesta este Cel despre care am zis: «Dup™
mine va veni un om care este mai mare
dec‹t mine, c™ci era ¶nainte de mine». 31Eu

11:18 The only Son … Father  Or, more literally, “The only God, who is
very close to the Father, has shown us what he is like.” Some other
Greek copies say, “The only Son is very close to the Father and has
shown us what he is like.” 2 1:21 Prophet  They probably meant the
prophet that God told Moses he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19. Also
in verse 24.

through Jesus Christ. 18No one has ever seen
God. The only Son is the one who has shown us
what God is like. He is himself God and is very
close to the Father.1

John Tells About the Christ
(Mt. 3:1–12; Mk. 1:1–8; Lk. 3:1–9, 15–17)

19The Jewish leaders in Jerusalem sent some
priests and Levites* to John* to ask him, “Who are
you?” He told them the truth. 20Without any hesi-
tation he said openly and plainly, “I am not the
Christ.*”

21They asked him, “Then who are you? Are
you Elijah*?”

He answered, “No, I am not Elijah.”
They asked, “Are you the Prophet2?”
He answered, “No, I am not the Prophet.”
22Then they said, “Who are you? Tell us about

yourself. Give us an answer to tell the people who
sent us. What do you say about yourself?”

23John told them the words of the prophet* Isaiah:

“I am the voice of someone shouting
in the desert:

‘Make a straight road ready for the Lord.’”
Isaiah 40:3

24These Jews were sent from the Pharisees.*

25They said to John, “You say you are not the
Christ. You say you are not Elijah or the Prophet.
Then why do you baptize* people?”

26John answered, “I baptize people with water.
But there is someone here with you that you don’t
know. 27He is the one who is coming later. I am
not good enough to be the slave who unties the
strings on his sandals.”

28These things all happened at Bethany on the
other side of the Jordan River. This is where John
was baptizing people.

Jesus, the Lamb of God
29The next day John saw Jesus coming toward

him and said, “Look, the Lamb* of God. He takes
away the sins of the world! 30This is the one I was
talking about when I said, ‘There is a man coming
after me who is greater than I am, because he was
living even before I was born.’ 31I did not know
who he was. But I came baptizing people with
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1 1.42 Petru  Petru ¶n greac™ `i Chifa ¶n aramaic™ ¶nseamn™
„piatr™“.

nu-L cuno`team, dar am venit botez‹nd cu
ap™, pentru ca El s™ fie cunoscut de Israel.“

32Atunci Ioan a m™rturisit: „Am v™zut
Duhul* cobor‹nd din cer ca un porumbel `i
r™m‹n‹nd peste El. 33Eu nu-L cuno`team, dar
Cel ce m-a trimis s™ botez cu ap™ mi-a spus:
«Acela peste care vei vedea Duhul cobor‹n-
du-Se `i r™m‹n‹nd peste El este Cel ce botea-
z™ cu Duhul Sf‹nt.» 34Am v™zut `i am depus
m™rturie c™ acesta este Fiul lui Dumnezeu.“

Primii ucenici
35•n ziua urm™toare, Ioan st™tea din nou

acolo ¶mpreun™ cu doi dintre ucenicii s™i.
36C‹nd L-a v™zut pe Isus trec‹nd pe acolo, a
zis: „Iat™ Mielul lui Dumnezeu!“

37C‹nd l-au auzit cei doi ucenici spun‹nd
acest lucru, au venit dup™ Isus. 38Isus S-a
¶ntors `i a v™zut c™-L urmau. „Ce vre^i?“, i-a
¶ntrebat El.

Ei I-au zis: “Rabbi, unde locuie`ti?” (•n
traducere, Rabbi ¶nseamn™ “•nv™^™torule”.)

39„Veni^i s™ vede^i!“, le-a spus Isus. A`a
c™ s-au dus, au v™zut unde locuia `i au stat
cu El ¶n ziua aceea. Era pe la ora patru.

40Andrei, fratele lui Simon Petru, era
unul dintre cei doi care auziser™ ce spusese
Ioan `i •l urmaser™ pe Isus. 41El s-a dus
imediat `i l-a g™sit pe fratele s™u, Simon `i
i-a spus: „L-am g™sit pe Mesia“ (care
¶nseamn™: „Cristosul“*).

42L-a dus pe Petru la Isus, care S-a uitat la
el `i a zis: „Tu e`ti Simon, fiul lui Iona. Te
vei numi Chifa“ (care tradus ¶nseamn™
Petru1).

43A doua zi, Isus a hot™r‹t s™ mearg™ ¶n
Galileea. L-a g™sit pe Filip `i i-a zis:
„Urmeaz™-M™!“ 44Filip era din Betsaida,
cetatea lui Andrei `i Petru. 45Filip l-a g™sit
pe Natanael `i i-a spus: „L-am g™sit pe acela
despre care a scris Moise ¶n Lege `i despre
care au vorbit profe^ii*. Este Isus din
Nazaret, fiul lui Iosif.“

46„Poate ie`i ceva bun din Nazaret?“, a
zis Natanael.

ÿi Filip a zis: „Vino s™ vezi!“

11:42 Peter  The Greek name “Peter,” like the Aramaic name “Cephas,”
means “rock.”

water so that Israel* could know that Jesus is the
Christ.*”

32–33Then John said, “I also did not know who
the Christ was. But the one who sent me to bap-
tize* with water told me, ‘You will see the Spirit*

come down and rest on a man. He is the one who
will baptize with the Holy Spirit.’ I have seen this
happen. I saw the Spirit come down from heaven
like a dove and rest on this man. 34So this is what
I tell people: ‘He is the Son of God.’”

The First Followers of Jesus
35The next day John was there again and had

two of his followers with him. 36He saw Jesus
walking by and said, “Look, the Lamb* of God!”

37The two followers heard him say this, so they
followed Jesus. 38Jesus turned and saw the two
men following him. He asked, “What do you
want?”

They said, “Rabbi, where are you staying?”
(“Rabbi” means “Teacher.”)

39He answered, “Come with me and you will
see.” So the two men went with him. They saw
the place where he was staying, and they stayed
there with him that day. It was about four o’clock.

40These men followed Jesus after they had
heard about him from John. One of them was
Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter. 41The first
thing Andrew did was to go and find his brother
Simon. Andrew said to him, “We have found the
Messiah.” (“Messiah” means “Christ.*”)

42Then Andrew brought Simon to Jesus. Jesus
looked at him and said, “You are Simon, the son
of John. You will be called Cephas.” (“Cephas”
means “Peter.1”)

43The next day Jesus decided to go to Galilee.
He met Philip and said to him, “Follow me.”
44Philip was from the town of Bethsaida, the same
as Andrew and Peter. 45Philip found Nathanael
and told him, “We have found the man that
Moses* wrote about in the law. The prophets*

wrote about him too. He is Jesus, the son of
Joseph. He is from Nazareth.”

46But Nathanael said to Philip, “Nazareth! Can
anything good come from Nazareth?”

Philip answered, “Come and see.”
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11.51 Citat din Gen. 28.12. 22.6 sp™lare  Evreii aveau anumi-
te obiceiuri religioase de sp™lare ¶nainte de mas™, ¶nainte de
¶nchinare `i ¶n multe alte ocazii. 3 2.6 o sut™ de litri  lit.
dou™-trei m™suri.

47Isus, v™z‹ndu-l pe Natanael venind spre
El, a zis despre acesta: „Iat™-l pe israelitul
adev™rat ¶n care nu este pref™c™torie.“

48Natanael I-a spus: „De unde m™
cuno`ti?“

Isus a r™spuns: „Te-am v™zut c‹nd erai
sub smochin, ¶nainte de a te chema Filip.“

49ÿi Natanael a zis: „•nv™^™torule, Tu e`ti
Fiul lui Dumnezeu, e`ti •mp™ratul lui Israel!“

50Isus i-a zis: „Crezi pentru c™ ^i-am spus
c™ te-am v™zut sub smochin? Vei vedea `i
lucruri mai mari dec‹t acestea.“ 51Apoi i-a
zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: ve^i vedea cerul
deschis `i pe ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu suin-
du-se `i cobor‹nd1 peste Fiul omului*.“

Nunta din Cana

2 1A treia zi  a  avut loc la Cana,  ¶n
Galileea, o nunt™. Mama lui Isus era

acolo. 2Isus `i ucencii Lui fuseser™ `i ei
invita^i la nunt™. 3C‹nd s-a terminat vinul,
mama lui Isus I-a spus: „Nu mai au vin.“

4„Femeie, de ce-Mi spui Mie? Nu Mi-a
sosit ¶nc™ timpul“, i-a zis Isus.

5Iar mama Sa le-a zis celor ce serveau:
„Face^i orice v™ va spune.“

6Erau acolo `ase vase de piatr™ pentru
ap™, puse dup™ obiceiul iudaic de sp™lare.2
•n fiecare intrau cam o sut™ de litri3.

7Isus le-a zis celor care serveau: „Umple^i
vasele cu ap™!“ Ei le-au umplut p‹n™ sus.

8Apoi le-a spus: „Acum scoate^i `i duce^i
mai-marelui  osp™^ului!“ ÿi  i -au dus.
9Mai-marele osp™^ului, de ¶ndat™ ce a gustat
apa devenit™ vin (el nu `tia de unde vine
acest vin, dar cei ce serveau `i scoseser™ apa
`tiau), l-a chemat pe mire 10`i i-a spus:
„To^i servesc ¶nt‹i vinul cel mai bun `i dup™
ce oaspe^ii au b™ut bine, servesc vinul de
calitate mai proast™. Dar tu ai p™strat vinul
cel mai bun p‹n™ acum.“

11Aceasta este prima minune pe care a
f™cut-o Isus la Cana, ¶n Galileea. El ÿi-a
ar™tat slava `i ucenicii S™i au crezut ¶n El.

1 1:47 you can trust  Literally, “in whom is no deceit.” In the Old Testa-
ment, Israel’s other name, Jacob, is explained with words that mean
“deceit” or “trickery,” for which he was well known. See Gen. 27:35, 36.
2 1:51 Quote from Gen. 28:12. 3 2:6 washing ceremonies  The Jews
had religious rules about washing in special ways before eating, before
worshiping in the Temple, and at other special times. 42:6 20 or 30 gal-
lons  Literally, “2 or 3 metretas,” about 80 to 120 liters.

47Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him and
said, “This man coming is a true Israelite,* one
you can trust.1”

48Nathanael asked, “How do you know me?”
Jesus answered, “I saw you when you were

under the fig tree, before Phil ip told you
about me.”

49Then Nathanael said, “Teacher, you are the
Son of God. You are the King of Israel.*”

50Jesus said to him, “Do you believe this just
because I said I saw you under the fig tree? You
will see much greater things than that!” 51Then he
said, “Believe me when I say that you will all see
heaven open. You will see ‘angels of God going
up and coming down’2 on the Son of Man.*”

The Wedding at Cana

2 1Two days later there was a wedding in the
town of Cana in Galilee, and Jesus’ mother

was there. 2Jesus and his followers were also
invited. 3At the wedding there was not enough
wine, so Jesus’ mother said to him, “They have no
more wine.”

4Jesus answered, “Dear woman, why are you
telling me this? It is not yet time for me to begin
my work.”

5His mother said to the servants, “Do what he
tells you.”

6There were six large stone waterpots there that
were used by the Jews in their washing cere-
monies.3 Each one held about 20 or 30 gallons.4

7Jesus said to the servants, “Fill the waterpots
with water.” So they filled them to the top.

8Then he said to them, “Now dip out some
water and take it to the man in charge of the feast.”

So they did what he said. 9Then the man in
charge tasted it, but the water had become wine.
He did not know where the wine had come from,
but the servants who brought the water knew. He
called the bridegroom* 10and said to him, “People
always serve the best wine first. Later, when the
guests are drunk, they serve the cheaper wine. But
you have saved the best wine until now.”

11This was the first of all the miraculous signs*

Jesus did. He did it in the town of Cana in Galilee.
By this he showed his divine greatness,* and his
followers believed in him.
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12Apoi a plecat la Capernaum ¶mpreun™
cu mama Sa, fra^ii S™i `i ucenicii S™i. Au
r™mas acolo pentru c‹teva zile.

Isus ¶n Templu
(Mt. 21.12–13; Mc. 11.15–17; Lc. 19.45–46)

13Se apropia Pa`tele* iudeilor, a`a c™ Isus
s-a dus la Ierusalim. 14•n Templu* a g™sit
v‹nz™torii de vite, de oi `i de porumbei `i
schimb™torii de bani st‹nd la mesele lor. 15A
f™cut un bici din funii `i i-a scos pe to^i din
Templu, ¶mpreun™ cu oile `i vitele. A v™rsat
banii schimb™torilor de bani `i le-a r™sturnat
mesele. 16Celor care vindeau porumbei le-a
zis: „Scoate^i lucrurile acestea de aici! Nu
face^i din Casa Tat™lui Meu o cas™ de
comer^!“

17Ucenicii Lui `i-au amintit c™ este scris:

„R‹vna pentru Casa Ta M™ consum™.“
Psalmul 69.9

18Iudeii I-au zis lui Isus: „Ce semn mira-
culos po^i s™ faci ca s™ ne dovede`ti autori-
tatea de a face aceste lucruri?“

19Isus a r™spuns: „D™r‹ma^i acest Templu
`i Eu ¶l voi ridica ¶n trei zile.“

20Iudeii I-au spus: „Acest Templu a fost
zidit ¶n patruzeci `i `ase de ani `i Tu ¶l vei
ridica ¶n trei zile?“

21•ns™ templul despre care vorbea El era
trupul S™u. 22Dup™ ce a ¶nviat dintre cei
mor^i, ucenicii Lui `i-au amintit ce spusese
`i au crezut Scriptura* `i cuvintele spuse
de El.

23Pe c‹nd Isus era ¶n Ierusalim, ¶n timpul
s™rb™torii Pa`telui, mul^i oameni au crezut
¶n El pentru c™ au v™zut semnele pe care le
f™cea. 24Dar Isus nu Se ¶ncredea ¶n ei,
pentru c™ ¶i cuno`tea pe to^i. 25N-avea nevo-
ie de cineva care s™-i spun™ despre oameni,
c™ci El `tia ce este ¶n inima lor.

Isus `i Nicodim

3 1Era printre farisei* un om cu numele
Nicodim, un conduc™tor al iudeilor. 2El

a  ven i t  noap t ea  l a  I su s  ` i  I - a  z i s :
„•nv™^™torule, `tim c™ e`ti un ¶nv™^™tor venit
de la Dumnezeu, pentru c™ nimeni n-ar
putea s™ fac™ semnele* pe care le faci Tu,
dac™ n-ar fi Dumnezeu cu el.“

12Then Jesus went to the town of Capernaum.*

His mother and brothers and his followers went
with him. They all stayed there a few days.

Jesus at the Temple
(Mt. 21:12–13; Mk. 11:15–17; Lk. 19:45–46)

13It was almost time for the Jewish Passover,*

so Jesus went to Jerusalem. 14There in the
Temple* area he saw men selling cattle, sheep,
and doves. He saw others sitting at tables,
exchanging and trading people’s money. 15Jesus
made a whip with some pieces of rope. Then he
forced all these men and the sheep and cattle to
leave the Temple area. He turned over the tables
of the money traders and scattered their money.
16Then he said to those who were selling pigeons,
“Take these things out of here! Don’t make my
Father’s house a place for buying and selling!”

17When this happened, his followers remem-
bered what was written in the Scriptures*:

“My strong devotion to your temple
will destroy me.” Psalm 69:9

18Some Jews said to Jesus, “Show us a miracle*

as a sign from God. Prove that you have the right
to do these things.”

19Jesus answered, “Destroy this temple and I
will build it again in three days.”

20They answered, “People worked 46 years to
build this Temple! Do you really believe you can
build it again in three days?”

21But the temple Jesus meant was his own
body. 22After he was raised from death, his fol-
lowers remembered that he had said this. So they
believed the Scriptures, and they believed the
words Jesus said.

23Jesus was in Jerusalem for the Passover fes-
tival. Many people believed in him because they
saw the miraculous signs* he did. 24But Jesus did
not trust them, because he knew how all people
think. 25He did not need anyone to tell him what a
person was like. He already knew.

Jesus and Nicodemus

3 1There was a man named Nicodemus, one of
the Pharisees.* He was an important Jewish

leader. 2One night he came to Jesus and said,
“Teacher, we know that you are a teacher sent
from God. No one can do these miraculous signs*

that you do unless they have God’s help.”
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1 3.14 `arpele ¶n pustie  C‹nd poporul lui Dumnezeu pierea de
mu`c™tura `erpilor, Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Moise s™ ¶nal^e un
`arpe de aram™ pe un st‹lp pentru ca israeli^ii s™ priveasc™ la el
`i s™ fie vindeca^i. Vezi Num. 21.4–9.

3ÿi Isus i-a zis: „•^i spun adev™rul: dac™
un om nu se na`te din nou, nu poate vedea
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu.“

4Nicodim I-a spus: „Cum poate s™ se
nasc™ un om b™tr‹n? Cu siguran^™, nu poate
intra ¶n p‹ntecele mamei sale a doua oar™ `i
s™ se nasc™!“

5Isus i-a r™spuns: „•^i spun adev™rul:
dac™ un om nu se na`te din ap™ `i din
Duh *, nu poate intra ¶n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 6Ce se na`te din carne, carne
este, `i ce se na`te din Duh, duh este. 7Nu
te mira c™ ^i-am zis: Trebuie s™ fi^i n™scu^i
din nou. 8V‹ntul sufl™ ¶ncotro vrea. •i auzi
vuietul, dar nu `tii de unde vine `i nici
unde se duce. A`a este `i cu cel n™scut din
Duhul.“

9„Cum se pot face toate acestea?“, I-a
zis Nicodim.

10Isus i-a r™spuns: „E`ti un ¶nv™^™tor
important al lui Israel `i nu `tii aceste
lucruri? 11•^i spun adev™rul: noi depunem
m™rturie despre ce am v™zut, dar voi nu
accepta^i m™rturia noastr™. 12V-am vorbit
despre lucrurile p™m‹nte`ti `i nu M-a^i cre-
zut. Atunci cum o s™ M™ crede^i c‹nd v™ voi
vorbi despre lucrurile cere`ti? 13Nimeni nu
s-a ridicat la cer, ¶n afar™ de Cel ce S-a
cobor‹t din cer `i Acela este Fiul omului*.

14A`a cum a ¶n™l^at Moise `arpele ¶n pus-
tie,1 tot a`a va fi ¶n™l^at `i Fiul omului,
15pentru ca oricine crede ¶n El s™ aib™ via^™
etern™.

16Fiindc™ at‹t de mult a iubit Dumnezeu
lumea, ¶nc‹t L-a dat pe singurul S™u Fiu
pentru ca oricine crede ¶n El s™ nu piar™, ci
s™ aib™ via^™ etern™. 17Dumnezeu nu ÿi-a
trimis Fiul ¶n lume pentru a judeca lumea, ci
pentru ca lumea s™ fie m‹ntuit™ prin El.
18Cine crede ¶n El nu este judecat. Dar cine
nu crede ¶n El a fost judecat deja pentru c™
nu a crezut ¶n Numele singurului Fiu al lui
Dumnezeu. 19Aceasta este judecata: Lumina
a venit ¶n lume, dar oamenii au iubit mai
mult ¶ntunericul dec‹t lumina, c™ci faptele
lor erau rele. 20Oricine face fapte rele, ur™`-
te lumina `i nu vine la lumin™, ca nu cumva

13:14 Moses lifted … desert  When God’s people were dying from snake
bites, God told Moses to put a brass snake on a pole for them to look at
and be healed. See Num. 21:4–9. 2 3:16 Some scholars think verses
16–21 are Jesus’ words. Others think John wrote them. 3 3:19 light
This means Christ, the Word, who brought to the world understanding
about God.

3Jesus answered, “I assure you, everyone must
be born again. Anyone who is not born again
cannot be in God’s kingdom.”

4Nicodemus said, “How can a man who is
already old be born again? Can he go back into
his mother’s womb and be born a second time?”

5Jesus answered, “Believe me when I say that
everyone must be born from water and the Spirit.*

Anyone who is not born from water and the Spirit
cannot enter God’s kingdom. 6The only life
people get from their human parents is physical.
But the new life that the Spirit gives a person is
spiritual. 7Don’t be surprised that I told you, ‘You
must be born again.’ 8The wind blows wherever it
wants to. You hear it, but you don’t know where it
is coming from or where it is going. It is the same
with everyone who is born from the Spirit.”

9Nicodemus asked, “How is all this possible?”

10Jesus said, “You are an important teacher of
Israel,* and you still don’t understand these
things? 11The truth is, we talk about what we
know. We tell about what we have seen. But you
people don’t accept what we tell you. 12I have
told you about things here on earth, but you do
not believe me. So I’m sure you will not believe
me if I tell you about heavenly things! 13The only
one who has ever gone up to heaven is the one
who came down from heaven—the Son of Man.*

14“Moses lifted up the snake in the desert.1 It is
the same with the Son of Man. He must be lifted
up too. 15Then everyone who believes in him can
have eternal life.”

16[2] Yes, God loved the world so much that he
gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes
in him would not be lost but have eternal life.
17God sent his Son into the world. He did not send
him to judge the world guilty, but to save the
world through him. 18People who believe in
God’s Son are not judged guilty. But people who
do not believe are already judged, because they
have not believed in God’s only Son. 19They are
judged by this fact: The light3 has come into the
world. But they did not want light. They wanted
darkness,* because they were doing evil things.
20Everyone who does evil hates the light. They
will not come to the light, because the light will
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1 3.25 ritualul sp™l™rii  evreii aveau reguli speciale de sp™lare
¶nainte de a m‹nca, ¶nainte de ¶nchinarea la Templu `i cu alte
ocazii speciale.

s™-i fie ar™tate faptele. 21Dar cel ce face
totul conform adev™rului, vine la lumin™
pentru ca s™ se vad™ clar c™ faptele sale au
fost f™cute ¶n ascultare de Dumnezeu.“

Isus `i Ioan Botez™torul
22Dup™ aceea, Isus `i ucenicii Lui au

venit ¶n ^inutul Iudeii. El sta acolo cu ei `i
boteza*. 23Ioan boteza `i el la Enon, l‹ng™
Salim, pentru c™ era destul™ ap™ acolo;
oamenii veneau la el `i erau boteza^i.
24(Ioan ¶nc™ nu fusese aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoa-
re.) 25•ntre ucenicii lui Ioan `i un iudeu s-a
iscat o disput™ cu privire la ritualul sp™l™rii.1
26A`a c™ au venit la Ioan `i i-au zis:
„•nv™^™torule, Omul care a fost cu tine de
cealalt™ parte a Iordanului—`i despre care
tu ai depus m™rturie—boteaz™ `i to^i se duc
la El.“

27Ioan le-a r™spuns: „Un om nu poate
primi nimic dac™ nu-i este dat din cer. 28Voi
¶n`iv™ ¶mi sunte^i martori c™ am spus: «Nu
sunt eu Cristosul*, ci unul care a fost trimis
¶naintea Lui.» 29Cel ce are mireasa este
mirele, ¶ns™ prietenul mirelui, care st™ l‹ng™
el `i ascult™, se bucur™ mult la auzul glasu-
lui mirelui. ÿi aceast™ bucurie, care este a
mea, s-a ¶mplinit. 30El trebuie s™ devin™ din
ce ¶n ce mai important, iar eu s™ devin din
ce ¶n ce mai ne¶nsemnat.

Cel ce vine din cer
31Cel ce vine de sus e mai presus de to^i.

Cel ce vine de pe p™m‹nt este al p™m‹ntului
`i ceea ce spune el este p™m‹ntesc. Cel ce
vine din cer e mai presus de to^i. 32El depu-
ne m™rturie despre cele v™zute `i auzite, ¶ns™
nimeni nu-I accept™ m™rturia. 33Cel ce-I
accept™ m™rturia recunoa`te c™ Dumnezeu
es te adev™ra t . 34C™c i Ce l t r imis de
Dumnezeu spune cuvintele lui Dumnezeu,
deoarece Dumnezeu I-a dat Duhul f™r™
m™sur™. 35Tat™l •l iube`te pe Fiul `i a l™sat
toate lucrurile ¶n m‹inile Lui. 36Cel ce crede
¶n Fiul are via^™ etern™; dar cel ce nu ascult™
de Fiul nu va vedea acea via^™, ci m‹nia lui
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne peste el.“

Femeia samariteanc™

4 1Fariseii* auziser™ c™ Isus f™cea `i bote-
za* mai mul^i ucenici dec‹t Ioan. Iar

13:25 religious washing  The Jews had religious rules about washing in
special ways before eating, before worshiping in the Temple, and at
other special times.

show all the bad things they have done. 21But
anyone who follows the true way comes to the
light. Then the light will show that whatever they
have done was done through God.

Jesus and John the Baptizer
22After this, Jesus and his followers went into

the area of Judea. There he stayed with his fol-
lowers and baptized* people. 23John was also bap-
tizing people in Aenon, a place near Salim with
plenty of water. People were going there to be bap-
tized. 24This was before John was put into prison.

25Some of John’s followers had an argument
with another Jew about religious washing.1

26Then they came to John and said, “Teacher,
remember the man who was with you on the other
side of the Jordan River? He is the one you were
telling everyone about. He is also baptizing
people, and many are going to him.”

27John answered, “A person can receive only
what God gives. 28You yourselves heard me say,
‘I am not the Christ.* I am only the one God sent
to prepare the way for him.’ 29The bride always
belongs to the bridegroom.* The friend who helps
the bridegroom just waits and listens. He is happy
just to hear the bridegroom talk. That’s how I feel
now. I am so happy that he is here. 30He must
become more and more important, and I must
become less important.

The One Who Comes From Heaven
31“The one who comes from above is greater

than all others. The one who is from the earth
belongs to the earth. He talks about things that
are on the earth. But the one who comes from
heaven is greater than all others. 32He tells what
he has seen and heard, but people don’t accept
what he says. 33Whoever accepts what he says
has given proof that God speaks the truth. 34God
sent him, and he tells people what God says. God
gives him the Spirit* fully. 35The Father loves the
Son and has given him power over everything.
36Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life.
But those who do not obey the Son will never
have that life. They cannot get away from God’s
anger.”

Jesus Talks to a Woman in Samaria

4 1Jesus learned that the Pharisees* had heard
the report that he was making and baptizing*
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c‹nd a aflat Isus acest lucru, 2(de`i nu Isus
•nsu`i boteza, ci ucenicii Lui), 3a plecat din
Iudeea `i S-a ¶ntors din nou ¶n Galileea. 4Ca
s™ ajung™ acolo, trebuia s™ treac™ prin
Samaria.

5Astfel a ajuns ¶ntr-o cetate samaritean™
numit™ Sihar, aproape de bucata de p™m‹nt
pe care Iacov o d™duse fiului s™u Iosif.
6Acolo era f‹nt‹na lui Iacov. Isus, fiind
obosit dup™ c™l™torie, S-a a`ezat l‹ng™ f‹n-
t‹n™. Era pe la amiaz™. 7O femeie samari-
teanc™ a venit s™ scoat™ ap™. Isus i-a spus:
„D™-mi s™ beau!“ 8(Ucenicii se duseser™ ¶n
cetate s™ cumpere de m‹ncare.)

9Femeia samariteanc™ I-a spus: „Cum se
face c™ Tu, iudeu fiind, ceri s™ bei de la
mine, o femeie samariteanc™?“ (Iudeii nu
aveau leg™turi cu samaritenii*.)

10Isus i-a spus: „Dac™ ai fi `tiut care este
darul lui Dumnezeu `i cine este Cel care-^i
cere de b™ut, atunci tu I-ai fi cerut `i El ^i-ar
fi dat ap™ vie.“

11Femeia I-a zis: „Domnule, nu ai g™leat™
`i f‹nt‹na este ad‹nc™. De unde ai ap™ vie?
Cu siguran^™, nu e`ti mai mare dec‹t tat™l
nostru Iacov, 12care ne-a dat f‹nt‹na aceas-
ta, din care a b™ut el ¶nsu`i `i, de asemenea,
animalele `i copiii s™i.“

13Isus i-a r™spuns: „Oricui bea din aceas-
t™ ap™ ¶i va fi iar™`i sete. 14•ns™ oricine bea
din apa pe care i-o voi da Eu nu va mai
¶nseta niciodat™. C™ci apa pe care i-o voi da
Eu va deveni ¶n el un izvor de ap™ care ^‹`-
ne`te ¶n via^a etern™.“

15ÿi femeia I-a zis: „Domnule, d™-mi apa
aceea, ca s™ nu mai ¶nsetez niciodat™ `i s™ nu
mai fie nevoie s™ vin p‹n™ aici s™ scot ap™.“

16„Du-te, cheam™-^i so^ul `i vino aici!“,
i-a spus Isus.

17„Nu am so^“, I-a r™spuns femeia.

ÿi Isus i-a spus: „Bine ai zis: «Nu am
so^!» 18C™ci ai avut cinci so^i `i cel pe care-l
ai acum nu ^i-e so^! Ai spus adev™rul.“

19Femeia I-a zis: „Domnule, v™d c™ e`ti
profet!* 20Str™mo`ii no`tri s-au ¶nchinat pe
acest munte, dar voi spune^i c™ Ierusalimul
este locul unde trebuie s™ se ¶nchine
oamenii.“

1 4:9 Jews are not friends with Samaritans  Or, “Jews don’t use things
that Samaritans have used.” 2 4:19 prophet  A prophet often knows
things that are hidden to other people.

more followers than John. 2(But really, Jesus him-
self did not baptize anyone; his followers baptized
people for him.) 3So he left Judea and went back
to Galilee. 4On the way to Galilee he had to go
through the country of Samaria.

5In Samaria Jesus came to the town called
Sychar, which is near the field that Jacob gave to
his son Joseph. 6Jacob’s well was there. Jesus
was tired from his long trip, so he sat down
beside the well. It was about noon. 7A Samaritan*

woman came to the well to get some water, and
Jesus said to her, “Please give me a drink.” 8This
happened while his followers were in town
buying some food.

9The woman answered, “I am surprised that
you ask me for a drink! You are a Jew and I am a
Samaritan woman!” (Jews are not friends with
Samaritans.1)

10Jesus answered, “You don’t know what God
can give you. And you don’t know who I am who
asked you for a drink. If you knew, you would
have asked me, and I would have given you
living water.”

11The woman said, “Sir, where will you get that
living water? The well is very deep, and you have
nothing to get water with. 12Are you greater than
Jacob* our father? He is the one who gave us this
well. He drank from it himself, and his sons and
all his animals drank from it too.”

13Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this
water will be thirsty again. 14But anyone who
drinks the water I give will never be thirsty
again. The water I give people will be like a
spring flowing inside them. It will bring them
eternal life.”

15The woman said to Jesus, “Sir, give me this
water. Then I will never be thirsty again and
won’t have to come back here to get more water.”

16Jesus told her, “Go get your husband and
come back.”

17The woman answered, “But I have no hus-
band.”

Jesus said to her, “You are right to say you have
no husband. 18That’s because, although you have
had five husbands, the man you live with now is
not your husband. That much was the truth.”

19The woman said, “Sir, I can see that you are a
prophet.2 20Our fathers worshiped on this moun-
tain. But you Jews say that Jerusalem is the place
where people must worship.”
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1 4.21 ¶nchina  ¶nchinarea este o adorare, o cinstire a lui
Dumnezeu, o slujire prin care I se aduce un omagiu Domnului.

21Isus i-a spus: „Femeie, crede-M™!
Vine vremea c‹nd nu v™ ve^i ¶nchina1

Tat™lui nici pe muntele acesta, nici ¶n
Ierusalim. 22Voi v™ ¶nchina^i la ce nu
cunoa`te^i. Noi `tim la ce ne ¶nchin™m,
c™ci m‹ntuirea vine de la iudei. 23Dar vine
vremea—`i a `i venit—c‹nd ¶nchin™torii
adev™ra^i I se vor ¶nchina Tat™lui ¶n duh `i
adev™r. C™ci astfel de ¶nchin™tori dore`te
Tat™l. 24Dumnezeu este Duh, iar cei ce I se
¶nchin™ trebuie s™ I se ¶nchine ¶n Duh `i
adev™r.“

25Femeia i-a zis: „ÿtiu c™ vine Mesia, cel
numit «Cristos».* C‹nd va veni El, ne va
spune toate lucrurile.“ 26„Eu, Cel ce vor-
besc cu tine, sunt acela!“, i-a spus Isus.

27Atunci s-au ¶ntors ucenicii Lui `i au
r™mas foarte mira^i pentru c™ vorbea cu o
femeie. Dar nici unul nu L-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce
vrei de la ea?“ sau „De ce vorbe`ti cu ea?“

28Femeia `i-a l™sat vasul cu ap™ `i s-a
¶ntors ¶n cetate, zic‹ndu-le oamenilor:
29„Veni^i s™ vede^i un om care mi-a spus tot
ce am f™cut! N-ar putea fi El Mesia?“
30Oamenii au ie`it din cetate `i veneau
spre El.

31•n acest timp, ucenicii •l rugau pe Isus:
„•nv™^™torule, m™n‹nc™!“

32„Eu am o hran™ despre care voi nu `ti^i
nimic“, le-a spus El.

33Apoi ucenicii au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
¶ntre ei: „Nu cumva I-a adus cineva de
m‹ncare?“

34Isus le-a zis: „M‹ncarea Mea este s™
fac voia Celui ce M-a trimis `i s™ termin
lucrarea Lui. 35C‹nd sem™na^i, spune^i:
«Mai sunt patru luni p‹n™ la seceri`.» Eu v™
spun: deschide^i ochii `i privi^i lanurile,
care sunt deja coapte, gata pentru seceri`.
36Cel ce secer™ prime`te deja plata `i str‹n-
ge recolta pentru via^a etern™, pentru ca s™
se bucure `i cel ce seam™n™ `i cel ce secer™.
37A`a se vede c™ este adev™rat™ zicala:
«Unul seam™n™ `i altul secer™.» 38V-am tri-
mis s™ secera^i de unde n-a^i muncit. Al^ii
au muncit `i voi a^i venit s™ profita^i de
rezultatele muncii lor.“

39Mul^i samariteni din cetatea aceea au
crezut ¶n El datorit™ cuvintelor femeii, care

21Jesus said, “Believe me, woman! The time is
coming when you will not have to be in Jerusalem
or on this mountain to worship the Father. 22You
Samaritans worship something you don’t under-
stand. We Jews understand what we worship,
since salvation comes from the Jews. 23But the
time is coming when the true worshipers will wor-
ship the Father in spirit and truth. In fact, that time
is now here. And these are the kind of people the
Father wants to be his worshipers. 24God is spirit.
So the people who worship him must worship in
spirit and truth.”

25The woman said, “I know that the Messiah is
coming.” (Messiah is the one called Christ.*)
“When he comes, he will explain everything to us.”

26Then Jesus said, “He is talking to you now—
I’m the Messiah.”

27Just then Jesus’ followers came back from
town. They were surprised because they saw Jesus
talking with a woman. But none of them asked,
“What do you want?” or “Why are you talking
with her?”

28Then the woman left her water jar and went
back to town. She told the people there, 29“A man
told me everything I have ever done. Come see
him. Maybe he is the Christ.” 30So the people left
the town and went to see Jesus.

31While the woman was in town, Jesus’ followers
were begging him, “Teacher, eat something!”

32But Jesus answered, “I have food to eat that
you know nothing about.”

33So the followers asked themselves, “Did
somebody already bring him some food?”

34Jesus said, “My food is to do what the one
who sent me wants me to do. My food is to finish
the work that he gave me to do. 35When you plant,
you always say, ‘Four more months to wait before
we gather the grain.’ But I tell you, open your
eyes, and look at the fields. They are ready for har-
vesting now. 36Even now, the people who harvest
the crop are being paid. They are gathering crops
for eternal life. So now the people who plant can
be happy together with those who harvest. 37It is
true when we say, ‘One person plants, but another
person harvests the crop.’ 38I sent you to harvest a
crop that you did not work for. Others did the
work, and you get the profit from their work.”

39Many of the Samaritan people in that town
believed in Jesus. They believed because of what
the woman had told them about him. She had told
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m™rturisea: „Mi-a spus tot ce am f™cut.“
40Samaritenii au venit la El `i L-au rugat s™
r™m‹n™ cu ei. A`a c™ a stat acolo dou™ zile.
41ÿi mai mul^i au crezut ¶n El datorit™
cuvintelor Lui.

42Ei i-au zis femeii: „Acum nu credem
numai datorit™ spuselor tale, ci pentru c™ am
auzit noi ¶n`ine `i `tim c™ El este cu adev™-
rat M‹ntuitorul lumii.“

Vindecarea fiului unui demnitar regal
(Mt. 8.5–13; Lc. 7.1–10)

43Dup™ cele dou™ zile, Isus a plecat de
acolo `i S-a dus ¶n Galileea. 44(C™ci Isus
•nsu`i spunea c™ un profet* nu este respectat
¶n ^ara sa.) 45C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Galileea, a fost
primit bine de galileeni, c™ci ei v™zuser™
toate lucr™rile pe care le f™cuse El la
Ierusalim de s™rb™toarea Pa`telui* (fiind
prezen^i `i ei la s™rb™toare).

46Isus S-a ¶ntors ¶nc™ o dat™ la Cana, ¶n
Galileea, unde transformase apa ¶n vin. •n
Capernaum era un demnitar regal al c™rui
fiu era bolnav. 47C‹nd a auzit demnitarul c™
Isus venise din Iudeea ¶n Galileea, a venit la
El `i L-a rugat s™ vin™ ¶n Capernaum s™-i
vindece fiul, c™ci era pe moarte. 48Isus i-a
zis: „Dac™ nu vede^i semne `i minuni, nu
crede^i!“

49Demnitarul I-a spus: „Doamne, vino,
Te rog, p‹n™ nu-mi moare fiul!“

50„Du-te acas™!“, i-a spus Isus. „Fiul t™u
va tr™i.“

Omul a crezut ce a spus Isus `i s-a dus
acas™. 51Merg‹nd spre cas™, `i-a ¶nt‹lnit scla-
vii care ¶i aduceau vestea c™ fiul s™u tr™ie`te.

52I-a ¶ntrebat la ce or™ ¶ncepuse s™-`i
revin™.

„Febra l-a l™sat  ieri ,  pe la ora unu
dup™-amiaz™“, i-au spus ei.

53Tat™l `i-a dat seama c™ tocmai atunci ¶i
spusese Isus: „Fiul t™u va tr™i“, `i a crezut
¶mpreun™ cu to^i cei din casa lui.

54Acesta este cel de-al doilea semn f™cut
de Isus de la venirea din Iudeea ¶n Galileea.

Vindecarea unui om la bazinul Betesda

5 1Dup™ acestea, Isus S-a dus ¶n Ierusalim
pentru o s™rb™toare a iudeilor. 2•n

Ierusalim, l‹ng™ Poarta Oilor este un bazin

them, “He told me everything I have ever done.”
40The Samaritans went to Jesus. They begged him
to stay with them. So he stayed there two days.
41Many more people believed because of the
things he said.

42The people said to the woman, “First we
believed in Jesus because of what you told us. But
now we believe because we heard him ourselves.
We know now that he really is the one who will
save the world.”

Jesus Heals an Official’s Son
(Mt. 8:5–13; Lk. 7:1–10)

43Two days later Jesus left and went to Galilee.
44(Jesus had said before that a prophet* is not
respected in his own country.) 45When he arrived
in Galilee, the people there welcomed him. They
had been at the Passover* festival in Jerusalem
and had seen everything he did there.

46Jesus went to visit Cana in Galilee again.
Cana is where he had changed the water into
wine. One of the king’s important officials lived
in the city of Capernaum.* This man’s son was
sick. 47The man heard that Jesus had come from
Judea and was now in Galilee. So he went to
Jesus and begged him to come to Capernaum and
heal his son, who was almost dead. 48Jesus said to
him, “You people must see miraculous signs* and
wonders* before you will believe in me.”

49The king’s official said, “Sir, come before my
little son dies.”

50Jesus answered, “Go. Your son will live.”
The man believed what Jesus told him and

went home. 51On the way home the man’s ser-
vants came and met him. They said, “Your son is
well.”

52The man asked, “What time did my son begin
to get well?”

They answered, “It was about one o’clock yes-
terday when the fever left him.”

53The father knew that one o’clock was the same
time that Jesus had said, “Your son will live.” So the
man and everyone in his house believed in Jesus.

54That was the second miraculous sign that
Jesus did after coming from Judea to Galilee.

Jesus Heals a Man at a Pool

5 1Later, Jesus went to Jerusalem for a special
Jewish festival. 2In Jerusalem there is a pool

with five covered porches. In Aramaic* it is called
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1 5.3 versetul 3b  Unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™: 3b„`i
a`teptau s™ se agite apa. 25.4 versetul 4  Din c‹nd ¶n c‹nd, un
¶nger al Domnului venea la bazin `i agita apa. Dup™ ce ¶ngerul
agita apa, prima persoan™ care intra ¶n bazin era vindecat™ de
orice avea.“

care ¶n evreie`te se nume`te Betesda `i are
cinci pridvoare acoperite. 3•n aceste prid-
voare, z™ceau o mul^ime de bolnavi: orbi,
ciungi sau paraliza^i.1 [4]2 5Era acolo un om
bolnav de treizeci `i opt de ani. 6C‹nd l-a
v™zut Isus st‹nd ¶ntins acolo, `tiind c™ era
bolnav de at‹ta timp, i-a spus: „Vrei s™ te
faci s™n™tos?“

7Iar bolnavul I-a r™spuns: „Domnule, nu
am pe nimeni care s™ m™ pun™ ¶n bazin c‹nd
se agit™ apa. P‹n™ s™ ajung eu, ¶ntotdeauna
intr™ altcineva ¶naintea mea.“

8„Scoal™-te, ridic™-^i targa `i umbl™!“, i-a
spus Isus. 9ÿi omul s-a f™cut bine imediat.
ÿi-a ridicat targa `i a ¶nceput s™ mearg™.

Era ¶ntr-o zi de sabat*. 10A`a c™ iudeii
i-au spus celui care fusese vindecat: „Este
sabatul `i Legea* nu permite s™-^i duci
targa!“

11ÿi el le-a zis: „Omul care m-a vindecat
mi-a spus: «Ridic™-^i targa `i umbl™!»“

12„Cine este omul care ^i-a zis: «Ridic™-^i
targa `i umbl™!»?“, l-au ¶ntrebat ei.

13•ns™ omul care fusese vindecat nu `tia
cine era, pentru c™ Isus Se strecurase prin
mul^imea aflat™ ¶n acel loc.

14Dup™ aceea, Isus l-a g™sit pe om ¶n
Templu* `i i-a zis: „Iat™ c™ te-ai f™cut s™n™-
tos. S™ nu mai p™c™tuie`ti, ca s™ nu ^i se
¶nt‹mple ceva mai r™u!“

15Omul s-a dus `i le-a spus iudeilor c™
Isus era acela care-l vindecase.

16De aceea, iudeii au ¶nceput s™-L perse-
cute pe Isus din pricina lucrurilor pe care le
f™cea ¶n ziua sabatului. 17Isus le-a r™spuns:
„Tat™l Meu nu ¶nceteaz™ niciodat™ lucrul, de
aceea `i Eu trebuie s™ lucrez.“

18Din cauza aceasta, iudeii s-au str™duit `i
mai mult s™-L omoare. Nu numai pentru c™
El ¶nc™lca legea sabatului, dar `i pentru c™-L
numea pe Dumnezeu Tat™l S™u `i Se f™cea
egal cu Dumnezeu.

Isus are autoritate de la Dumnezeu
19Isus le-a r™spuns: „V™ spun adev™rul:

Fiul nu poate face nimic de unul singur, ci
doar ce-L vede pe Tat™l f™c‹nd. Orice face

15:2 Bethzatha  Also called Bethsaida or Bethesda, a pool of water north
of the Temple in Jerusalem. 2 5:3 At the end of verse 3 some Greek
copies add “and they waited for the water to move.” 35:4 A few later
copies add verse 4: “Sometimes an angel of the Lord came down to the
pool and shook the water. After the angel did this, the first person to go
into the pool was healed from any sickness he had.”

Bethzatha.1 This pool is near the Sheep Gate.
3Many sick people were lying on the porches
beside the pool. Some of them were blind, some
were crippled, and some were paralyzed.2 [4]3

5One of the men lying there had been sick for 38
years. 6Jesus saw him lying there and knew that
he had been sick for a very long time. So he asked
him, “Do you want to be well?”

7The sick man answered, “Sir, there is no one to
help me get into the water when it starts moving. I
try to be the first one into the water. But when I
try, someone else always goes in before I can.”

8Then Jesus said, “Stand up! Pick up your mat
and walk.” 9Immediately the man was well. He
picked up his mat and started walking.

The day all this happened was a Sabbath* day.
10So some Jews said to the man who had been
healed, “Today is the Sabbath. It is against our law
for you to carry your mat on the Sabbath day.”

11But he answered, “The man who made me
well told me, ‘Pick up your mat and walk.’”

12They asked him, “Who is the man who told
you to pick up your mat and walk?”

13But the man who had been healed did not
know who it was. There were many people there,
and Jesus had left.

14Later, Jesus found the man at the Temple*

and said to him, “See, you are well now. But
stop sinning or something worse may happen
to you!”

15Then the man left and went back to the Jews
who questioned him. He told them that Jesus was
the one who made him well.

16Jesus was doing all this on the Sabbath day.
So these Jews began trying to make him stop.
17But he said to them, “My Father never stops
working, and so I work too.”

18This made them try harder to kill him. They
said, “First this man was breaking the law about
the Sabbath day. Then he said that God is his
Father! He is making himself equal with God!”

Jesus Has God’s Authority
19But Jesus answered, “I assure you that the

Son can do nothing alone. He does only what he
sees his Father doing. The Son does the same
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Tat™l, face `i Fiul ¶ntocmai. 20Tat™l •l iube`-
te pe Fiul `i-I arat™ tot ce face `i •i va ar™ta
lucruri chiar mai mari {dec‹t aceste vinde-
c™ri}, pentru ca voi s™ v™ minuna^i. 21Pentru
c™, a`a cum Tat™l ¶nvie mor^ii `i le d™ via^™,
tot a`a `i Fiul d™ via^™ cui dore`te. 22Tat™l
nu judec™ pe nimeni, ci a dat toat™ judecata
Fiului, 23pentru ca to^i oamenii s™-L onore-
ze pe Fiul a`a cum •l onoreaz™ pe Tat™l. Iar
cine nu-L onorez™ pe Fiul, nu-L onoreaz™
pe Tat™l care L-a trimis.

24V™ spun adev™rul: cine aude cuvintele
Mele `i crede ¶n Cel ce M-a trimis are via^™
etern™ `i nu va fi judecat, ci a trecut deja
din moarte la via^™. 25V™ spun adev™rul: va
veni timpul—`i a `i venit—c‹nd cei mor^i
vor auzi glasul Fiului lui Dumnezeu `i to^i
cei ce-L vor asculta, vor tr™i. 26A`a cum
Tat™l este izvor de via^™, tot a`a L-a f™cut `i
pe Fiul izvor de via^™. 27ÿi I-a dat autorita-
tea s™ judece, pentru c™ este Fiul omului*.
28S™ nu v™ mira^i de acest lucru, c™ci va
veni vremea c‹nd to^i aceia care sunt ¶n
morminte •i vor auzi glasul 29`i vor ie`i din
ele; cei care au f™cut binele vor ¶nvia pentru
via^™, iar cei care au f™cut r™ul vor ¶nvia
pentru judecat™.“

30„Nu pot s™ fac nimic de unul singur.
Judec dup™ cum aud, iar judecata Mea este
dreapt™, c™ci nu caut s™ fac voia Mea, ci
voia Celui ce M-a trimis.

Isus le vorbe`te iudeilor
31Dac™ Eu depun m™rturie despre Mine

•nsumi, m™rturia Mea nu este adev™rat™.
32Altcineva depune m™rturie despre Mine,
iar m™rturia aceea, pe care o depune despre
Mine, `tiu c™ este adev™rat™.

33A^i trimis oameni la Ioan `i el a depus
m™rturie despre adev™r. 34Eu ¶ns™ nu am
nevoie ca un om s™ depun™ m™rturie despre
Mine, ci v™ spun aceste lucruri ca s™ fi^i
m‹ntui^i. 35Ioan era ca o lamp™ care arde `i
lumineaz™ `i voi dorea^i s™ v™ bucura^i de
lumina sa pentru un timp.

36Dar Eu am o m™rturie mai mare dec‹t a
lui Ioan, c™ci lucr™rile pe care Mi le-a dat
Tat™l s™ le ¶mplinesc—aceste lucr™ri pe care
le fac—depun aceast™ m™rturie despre
Mine, `i anume c™ sunt trimis de Tat™l.

things that the Father does. 20The Father loves the
Son and shows him everything he does. This man
was healed. But the Father will show the Son
greater things than this to do. Then you will all be
amazed. 21The Father raises the dead and gives
them life. In the same way, the Son gives life to
those he wants to.

22“Also, the Father judges no one. He has given
the Son power to do all the judging. 23God did
this so that all people will respect the Son the
same as they respect the Father. Anyone who does
not respect the Son does not respect the Father.
He is the one who sent the Son.

24“I assure you, anyone who hears what I say
and believes in the one who sent me has eternal
life. They will not be judged guilty. They have
already left death and have entered into life.
25Believe me, an important time is coming. That
time is already here. People who are dead will hear
the voice of the Son of God. And those who listen
will live. 26Life comes from the Father himself. So
the Father has also allowed the Son to give life.
27And the Father has given him the power to judge
all people because he is the Son of Man.*

28“Don’t be surprised at this. A time is coming
when all people who are dead and in their graves
will hear his voice. 29Then they will come out of
their graves. Those who did good in this life will
rise and have eternal life. But those who did evil
will rise to be judged guilty.

30“I can do nothing alone. I judge only the way
I am told. And my judgment is right, because I am
not trying to please myself. I want only to please
the one who sent me.

Jesus Says More to the Jewish Leaders
31“If I tell people about myself, they cannot be

sure that what I say is true. 32But there is someone
else who tells people about me, and I know that
what he says about me is true.

33“You sent men to John,* and he told you what
is true. 34I don’t need anyone to tell people about
me, but I remind you of what John said so that
you can be saved. 35John was like a lamp that
burned and gave light, and you were happy to
enjoy his light for a while.

36“But I have a proof about myself that is
greater than anything John said. The things I do
are my proof. These are what my Father gave me
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37Chiar `i Tat™l, care M-a trimis, a depus
m™rturie despre Mine. Nu I-a^i auzit nici-
odat™ glasul `i nu a^i v™zut cum arat™, 38`i
nici nu p™stra^i ¶nv™^™turile Sale ¶n voi,
pentru c™ nu crede^i ¶n Cel pe care L-a tri-
mis. 39Voi cerceta^i Scripturile,* crez‹nd c™
ve^i g™si ¶n ele via^a etern™, dar chiar aceste
Scripturi depun m™rturie despre Mine. 40Cu
toate acestea, nu vre^i s™ veni^i la Mine ca
s™ ave^i via^™.

41Eu nu caut s™ primesc laud™ de la
oameni. 42ÿtiu ¶ns™ c™ nu ave^i dragostea lui
Dumnezeu ¶n voi. 43Am venit ¶n Numele
Tat™lui Meu, `i totu`i nu M™ primi^i; dar
dac™ va veni altcineva ¶n numele lui ¶nsu`i,
pe acela ¶l ve^i primi. 44Cum pute^i voi s™
crede^i ¶n Mine, c‹nd primi^i laud™ unul de
la altul `i nu c™uta^i lauda care vine de la
singurul Dumnezeu? 45S™ nu crede^i c™ v™
voi ¶nvinui ¶n fa^a Tat™lui. Cel ce v™ va ¶nvi-
nui este ¶nsu`i Moise, ¶n care v-a^i pus spe-
ran^ele. 46Dac™ l-a^i crede pe Moise, M-a^i
crede `i pe Mine, c™ci Moise a scris despre
Mine. 47Dac™ nu crede^i ce a scris el, cum
ve^i crede cuvintele Mele?“

Hr™nirea celor cinci mii de oameni
(Mt. 14.13–21; Mc. 6.30–44; Lc. 9.10–17)

6 1Dup™ acestea, Isus a trecut de partea
cealalt™ a M™rii Galileii (adic™ Marea

Tiberiadei) 2`i o mare mul^ime L-a urmat
pentru c™ v™zuse minunile f™cute prin vin-
decarea celor bolnavi. 3•ns™ Isus a urcat pe
munte `i S-a a`ezat acolo cu ucenicii Lui.
4S™rb™toarea iudeilor, Pa`tele,* era aproape.

5C‹nd Isus ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a v™zut
c™ o mul^ime mare venea spre El, i-a spus lui
Filip: „De unde putem cump™ra p‹ine ca s™
m™n‹nce oamenii?“ 6(Isus a spus acest lucru
ca s™-l ¶ncerce, c™ci `tia deja ce va face.)

7Filip I-a r™spuns: „Nici cu dou™ sute de
monede de argint* nu putem s™ cump™r™m
destul™ p‹ine pentru ca fiecare s™ aib™ o
buc™^ic™.“

8Alt ucenic (era Andrei, fratele lui Simon
Petru) I-a zis: 9„Este aici un b™ie^el care are
cinci p‹ini de orz `i doi pe`ti, dar la ce bun
pentru at‹^ia oameni?“

10Isus le-a zis: „Spune^i oamenilor s™ stea
jos.“ (Era mult™ iarb™ ¶n acel loc.) A`a c™
b™rba^ii au stat jos. (Erau aproape cinci
mii.) 11Apoi, Isus a luat p‹inile `i, dup™ ce
I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, le-a dat celor ce

to do. They show that the Father sent me. 37And
the Father who sent me has given proof about me
himself. But you have never heard his voice. You
have never seen what he looks like. 38The
Father’s teaching does not live in you, because
you don’t believe in the one the Father sent.
39You carefully study the Scriptures.* You think
that they give you eternal life. These same Scrip-
tures tell about me! 40But you refuse to come to
me to have that life.

41“I don’t want praise from you or any other
human. 42But I know you—I know that you have
no love for God. 43I have come from my Father
and speak for him, but you don’t accept me. But
when other people come speaking only for them-
selves, you accept them. 44You like to have praise
from each other. But you never try to get the
praise that comes from the only God. So how can
you believe? 45Don’t think that I will be the one
to stand before the Father and accuse you. Moses*

is the one to accuse you. And he is the one you
hoped would save you. 46If you really believed
Moses, you would believe me, because he wrote
about me. 47But you don’t believe what he wrote,
so you can’t believe what I say.”

Jesus Feeds More Than 5000
(Mt. 14:13–21; Mk. 6:30–44; Lk. 9:10–17)

6 1Later, Jesus went across Lake Galilee (Lake
Tiberias). 2A great crowd of people followed

him because they saw the miraculous signs* he
did in healing the sick. 3Jesus went up on the
side of the hill and sat there with his followers.
4It was almost the time for the Jewish Passover*

festival.
5Jesus looked up and saw a crowd of people

coming toward him. He said to Philip, “Where
can we buy enough bread for all these people to
eat?” 6He asked Philip this question to test him.
Jesus already knew what he planned to do.

7Philip answered, “We would all have to work
a month to buy enough bread for each person here
to have only a little piece!”

8Another follower there was Andrew, the
brother of Simon Peter. Andrew said, 9“Here is a
boy with five loaves of barley bread and two little
fish. But that is not enough for so many people.”

10Jesus said, “Tell everyone to sit down.” This
was a place with a lot of grass, and about 5000
men sat down there. 11Jesus took the loaves of
bread and gave thanks for them. Then he gave
them to the people who were waiting to eat. He
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16.14 Profetul  probabil era vorba despre Profetul pe care urma
s™-l trimit™ Dumnezeu, dup™ cum ¶i spusese lui Moise; vezi
Dt. 18.15–19.

st™teau jos. Tot a`a, a ¶mp™r^it `i pe`tele
dup™ c‹t a vrut fiecare.

12Dup™ ce s-au s™turat, Isus le-a spus uce-
nicilor: „Str‹nge^i ce a r™mas pentru ca
nimic s™ nu se piard™.“ 13Ei au str‹ns tot `i
au umplut dou™sprezece co`uri cu cele
r™mase din cele cinci p‹ini de orz, dup™ ce
m‹ncase toat™ mul^imea.

14C‹nd au v™zut oamenii minunea* pe
care o f™cuse, au ¶nceput s™ spun™: „Cu
siguran^™, acesta este Profetul1 care trebuia
s™ vin™ ¶n lume!“

15Isus, `tiind c™ aveau de g‹nd s™-L fac™
¶mp™rat cu for^a, a plecat din nou pe munte
de unul singur.

Isus merge pe ap™
(Mt. 14.22–27; Mc. 6.45–52)

16C‹nd s-a ¶nserat, ucenicii S™i au cobo-
r‹t la mare, 17s-au urcat ¶ntr-o barc™ `i tre-
ceau  marea ,  ¶ nd rep t ‹ndu - se  sp r e
Capernaum. Se ¶ntunecase `i Isus nu venise
¶nc™ la ei. 18Valurile deveneau din ce ¶n ce
mai mari, ¶n timp ce pe mare sufla un v‹nt
puternic. 19Dup™ ce f™cuser™ cam cinci sau
`ase kilometri de la ^™rm, ucenicii L-au z™rit
pe Isus merg‹nd pe ap™ `i apropiindu-Se de
barc™. ÿi s-au speriat. 20„Eu sunt, nu v™
teme^i!“, le-a zis Isus. 21Atunci ei s-au
bucurat s™-L ia ¶n barc™ `i imediat barca a
ajuns la locul spre care se ¶ndreptau.

Mul^imea •l caut™ pe Isus
22A doua zi, mul^imea care r™m™sese de

partea cealalt™ a m™rii a `tiut c™ ucenicii
plecaser™ singuri `i c™ Isus nu Se urcase cu
ei ¶n barc™, fiindc™ nu fusese acolo dec‹t o
singur™ barc™.  23•ns™ ni`te b™rci  din
Tiberiada sosiser™ aproape de locul unde
m‹ncaser™ ei p‹inea dup™ ce Domnul mul-
^umise pentru ea. 24C‹nd au v™zut mul^imile
c™ nici Isus, nici ucenicii Lui nu erau acolo,
s-au urcat ¶n b™rci `i s-au dus ¶n Capernaum
s™-L caute pe Isus.

1 6:14 Prophet  They probably meant the prophet that God told Moses
he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19. 26:19 three or four miles  Literally,
“25 or 30 stadia,” about 5 or 6km.

did the same with the fish. He gave them as much
as they wanted.

12They all had plenty to eat. When they fin-
ished, Jesus said to his followers, “Gather the
pieces of fish and bread that were not eaten. Don’t
waste anything.” 13So they gathered up the pieces
that were left. The people had started eating with
only five loaves of barley bread. But the followers
filled twelve large baskets with the pieces of food
that were left.

14The people saw this miraculous sign that
Jesus did and said, “He must be the Prophet1 who
is coming into the world.”

15Jesus knew that the people planned to come
get him and make him their king. So he left and
went into the hills alone.

Jesus Walks on Water
(Mt. 14:22–27; Mk. 6:45–52)

16That evening Jesus’ followers went down to
the lake. 17It was dark now and Jesus had not yet
come back to them. They got into a boat and
started going across the lake to Capernaum.*

18The wind was blowing very hard. The waves on
the lake were becoming bigger. 19They rowed the
boat about three or four miles.2 Then they saw
Jesus. He was walking on the water, coming to
the boat. They were afraid. 20But he said to them,
“Don’t be afraid. It’s me.” 21When he said this,
they were glad to take him into the boat. And then
the boat reached the shore at the place they
wanted to go.

The People Look for Jesus
22The next day came. Some people had stayed

on the other side of the lake. They knew that Jesus
did not go with his followers in the boat. They
knew that the followers had left in the boat alone.
And they knew that it was the only boat that was
there. 23But then some boats from Tiberias came
and landed near the place where the people had
eaten the day before. This was where they had
eaten the bread after the Lord gave thanks. 24The
people saw that Jesus and his followers were not
there now. So they got into the boats and went to
Capernaum* to find Jesus.
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16.31 Citat din Ps. 78.24.

Isus este P‹inea vie^ii
25C‹nd L-au g™sit de cealalt™ parte a

m™rii, L-au ¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, c‹nd ai
ajuns aici?“

26Isus le-a r™spuns: „V™ spun adev™rul:
voi nu M™ c™uta^i pentru semnele pe care
le-a^i v™zut, ci pentru c™ a^i m‹ncat p‹inea
`i v-a^i s™turat. 27Nu lucra^i pentru m‹nca-
rea care se altereaz™, ci lucra^i pentru m‹n-
carea care ^ine pentru via^a etern™, pe care
v-o va da Fiul omului!* C™ci Dumnezeu
Tat™l ÿi-a pus pecetea pe El.“

28„Ce s™ facem pentru a ¶ndeplini lucr™ri-
le lui Dumnezeu?“, L-au ¶ntrebat ei.

29Isus le-a r™spuns: „Aceasta este lucra-
rea pe care o cere Dumnezeu: s™ crede^i ¶n
Cel pe care L-a trimis El.“

30ÿi ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Ce semn* vei da,
ca s™-l vedem `i s™ credem ¶n Tine? Ce vei
face? 31Str™mo`ii no`tri au m‹ncat man™* ¶n
pustie, a`a cum este scris ¶n Scripturi: «Le-a
dat s™ m™n‹nce p‹ine din cer.»1“

32Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: nu
Moise v-a dat p‹ine din cer, ci Tat™l Meu v™
d™ p‹inea adev™rat™ din cer. 33C™ci P‹inea
dat™ de Dumnezeu este cea care vine din cer
`i d™ via^™ lumii.“

34Ei I-au spus: „Doamne, d™-ne p‹inea
aceea, acum `i totdeauna!“

35Isus le-a zis: „Eu sunt P‹inea vie^ii. Cel
ce vine la Mine nu va fi niciodat™ fl™m‹nd.
Cel ce crede ¶n Mine nu va fi niciodat™ ¶nse-
tat. 36Dar v-am spus c™ M-a^i v™zut `i tot nu
crede^i. 37Orice om pe care Mi-l d™ Tat™l va
veni la Mine `i nu-l voi alunga niciodat™ pe
cel ce vine la Mine. 38C™ci am cobor‹t din
cer pentru a face nu voia Mea, ci voia Celui
ce M-a trimis. 39Voia Celui ce M-a trimis
este s™ nu pierd pe nici unul dintre cei pe
care Mi i-a dat, ci s™-i ¶nviez ¶n ziua de pe
urm™. 40C™ci voia Tat™lui Meu este ca orici-
ne-L vede pe Fiul `i crede ¶n El s™ aib™ via^™
etern™. ÿi Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia ¶n ziua de pe urm™.“

41Iudeii au ¶nceput s™ c‹rteasc™ ¶mpotriva
Lui pentru c™ zisese: „Eu sunt P‹inea care a
cobor‹t din cer.“ 42ÿi spuneau: „Nu este
acesta Isus, fiul lui Iosif? Nu-I cunoa`tem
noi tat™l `i mama? Atunci cum poate s™
spun™: «Am cobor‹t din cer?»“

16:31 Quote from Ps. 78:24.

Jesus, the Bread of Life
25The people found Jesus on the other side of

the lake. They asked him, “Teacher, when did you
come here?”

26He answered, “Why are you looking for me?
Is it because you saw miraculous signs*? The truth
is, you are looking for me because you ate the
bread and were satisfied. 27But earthly food spoils
and ruins. So don’t work to get that kind of food.
But work to get the food that stays good and gives
you eternal life. The Son of Man* will give you
that food. He is the only one qualified by God the
Father to give it to you.”

28The people asked Jesus, “What does God
want us to do?”

29Jesus answered, “The work God wants you to
do is this: to believe in the one he sent.”

30So the people asked, “What miraculous sign
will you do for us? If we can see you do a
miracle, then we will believe you. What will you
do? 31Our ancestors* were given manna* to eat in
the desert. As the Scriptures* say, ‘He gave them
bread from heaven to eat.’1”

32Jesus said, “I can assure you that Moses* was
not the one who gave your people bread from
heaven. But my Father gives you the true bread
from heaven. 33God’s bread is the one who comes
down from heaven and gives life to the world.”

34The people said, “Sir, from now on give us
bread like that.”

35Then Jesus said, “I am the bread that gives
life. No one who comes to me will ever be
hungry. No one who believes in me will ever be
thirsty. 36I told you before that you have seen me,
and still you don’t believe. 37The Father gives me
my people. Every one of them will come to me. I
will always accept them. 38I came down from
heaven to do what God wants, not what I want. 39I
must not lose anyone God has given me. But I
must raise them up on the last day. This is what
the one who sent me wants me to do. 40Everyone
who sees the Son and believes in him has eternal
life. I will raise them up on the last day. This is
what my Father wants.”

41Some Jews began to complain about Jesus
because he said, “I am the bread that comes down
from heaven.” 42They said, “This is Jesus. We
know his father and mother. He is only Joseph’s
son.  How can he say,  ‘I  came down from
heaven’?”
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16.45 Citat din Is. 54.13.

43Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu mai c‹rti^i ¶ntre
voi! 44C™ci nimeni nu poate s™ vin™ la
Mine dac™ nu-l atrage Tat™l care M-a tri-
mis. ÿi Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia ¶n ziua de pe urm™.
45Este scris ¶n profe^i*: «To^i vor fi ¶nv™^a^i
de Dumnezeu.»1 Oricine ascult™ de Tat™l `i
¶nva^™ de la El vine la Mine. 46(Nu c™ L-ar
fi v™zut cineva pe Tat™l, ¶n afar™ de Acela
care este de la Tat™l. El L-a v™zut pe
Tat™l.) 47V™ spun adev™rul: cine crede ¶n
Mine are via^™ etern™. 48Eu sunt P‹inea
care d™ via^™. 49Str™mo`ii vo`tri au m‹ncat
man™ ¶n pustie `i totu`i au murit. 50•ns™,
dac™ cineva m™n‹nc™ aceast™ P‹ine care
coboar™ din cer nu va muri. 51Eu sunt
P‹inea vie care a cobor‹t din cer. Dac™
cineva m™n‹nc™ din aceast™ P‹ine, va tr™i
etern. P‹inea pe care o voi da este trupul
Meu, pe care-l voi da pentru ca lumea s™
tr™iasc™.“

52Atunci iudeii au ¶nceput s™ se certe
¶ntre ei, zic‹nd: „Cum poate s™ ne dea El
trupul Lui s™-l m‹nc™m?“

53Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: dac™
nu m‹nca^i trupul Fiului omului `i dac™ nu-I
be^i s‹ngele, nu ve^i avea via^™ ¶n voi.
54Acela care m™n‹nc™ trupul Meu `i bea s‹n-
gele Meu are via^™ etern™, `i Eu ¶l voi ¶nvia
¶n ziua de pe urm™. 55C™ci trupul Meu este
m‹ncare adev™rat™ `i s‹ngele Meu este b™u-
tur™ adev™rat™. 56Acela care m™n‹nc™ trupul
Meu `i bea s‹ngele Meu r™m‹ne ¶n Mine `i
Eu r™m‹n ¶n el. 57Dup™ cum Tat™l, care este
viu, M-a trimis `i Eu tr™iesc datorit™ Tat™lui,
tot a`a `i cel ce M™ m™n‹nc™ pe Mine va tr™i
datorit™ Mie. 58Aceasta este P‹inea cobor‹t™
din cer. Spre deosebire de str™mo`ii no`tri,
care au m‹ncat man™ `i au murit, cel ce
m™n‹nc™ aceast™ P‹ine va tr™i etern.“ 59Isus
a spus aceste lucruri pe c‹nd ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni ¶n sinagoga* din Capernaum.

Despre via^a etern™
60C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, mul^i din-

tre ucenicii S™i au zis: „Aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™
este greu de primit. Cine poate s-o accepte?“

61Isus `tia, f™r™ s™ I se spun™, c™ ucenicii
c‹rteau ¶mpotriva acestui lucru. A`a c™ le-a
zis: „V™ sim^i^i cumva ofensa^i de ¶nv™^™-
tura Mea? 62Dar dac™ L-a^i vedea pe Fiul
omului* urc‹ndu-Se unde era mai ¶nainte?

16:45 Quote from Isa. 54:13.

43But Jesus said, “Stop complaining to each
other. 44The Father is the one who sent me, and he
is the one who brings people to me. I will raise
them up on the last day. Anyone the Father does
not bring to me cannot come to me. 45It is written
in the prophets*: ‘God will teach all the people.’1

People listen to the Father and learn from him.
They are the ones who come to me. 46I don’t mean
that there is anyone who has seen the Father. The
only one who has ever seen the Father is the one
who came from God. He has seen the Father.

47“I can assure you that anyone who believes
has eternal life. 48I am the bread that gives life.
49Your ancestors ate the manna God gave them in
the desert, but it didn’t keep them from dying.
50Here is the bread that comes down from heaven.
Whoever eats this bread will never die. 51I am the
living bread that came down from heaven. Who-
ever eats this bread will live forever. This bread is
my body. I will give my body so that the people in
the world can have life.”

52Then the Jews began to argue among them-
selves. They said, “How can this man give us his
body to eat?”

53Jesus said, “Believe me when I say that you
must eat the body of the Son of Man, and you
must drink his blood. If you don’t do this, you
have no real life. 54Those who eat my body and
drink my blood have eternal life. I will raise them
up on the last day. 55My body is true food, and my
blood is true drink. 56Those who eat my body and
drink my blood live in me, and I live in them.

57“The Father sent me. He lives, and I live
because of him. So everyone who eats me will
live because of me. 58I am not like the bread that
your ancestors ate. They ate that bread, but they
still died. I am the bread that came down from
heaven. Whoever eats this bread will live for-
ever.”

59Jesus said all this while he was teaching in
the synagogue* in the city of Capernaum.*

Many Followers Leave Jesus
60When Jesus’ followers heard this, many of

them said, “This teaching is hard. Who can
accept it?”

61Jesus already knew that his followers were
complaining about this. So he said, “Is this
teaching a problem for you? 62Then what will you
think when you see the Son of Man* going up to
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63Duhul* este Cel ce d™ via^™. Trupul nu
este de folos. Cuvintele pe care vi le-am
spus sunt Duh `i dau via^™, dar sunt printre
voi unii care nu cred.“ 64(C™ci Isus `tia de la
¶nceput care erau cei ce nu credeau `i ¶l `tia
pe cel ce avea s™-L tr™deze.) A continuat
zic‹nd: 65„De aceea v-am spus c™ nimeni nu
poate veni la Mine, dac™ nu-i este dat de
Tat™l Meu.“

66De aceea, mul^i din ucenicii Lui s-au
¶ntors `i nu L-au mai urmat.

67Apoi, Isus le-a zis celor doisprezece:
„Voi nu vre^i s™ pleca^i?“

68Simon Petru I-a r™spuns: „Doamne, la
cine s™ ne ducem? Tu ai cuvinte ce dau
via^™ etern™ 69`i noi credem `i `tim c™ Tu
e`ti Sf‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.“

70Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu v-am ales Eu pe
voi, cei doisprezece? ÿi cu toate acestea,
unul dintre voi este un drac!“

71(Vorbea despre Iuda, fiul lui Simon
Iscarioteanul, c™ci el urma s™-L tr™deze, cu
toate c™ era unul dintre cei doisprezece.)

Isus `i fra^ii S™i

7 1Dup™ aceste ¶nt‹mpl™ri, Isus str™b™tea
Galileea `i nu vroia s™ treac™ prin

Iudeea, c™ci iudeii c™utau s™-L omoare.
2S™rb™toarea iudaic™ a Corturilor* se apro-
pia. 3A`a c™ fra^ii lui Isus I-au spus: „Pleac™
din acest loc `i du-Te ¶n Iudeea, pentru ca `i
ucenicii T™i s™ vad™ lucr™rile pe care le faci.
4Dac™ cineva ¶ncearc™ s™ fie cunoscut ¶n
public, atunci nu trebuie s™ fac™ nimic pe
ascuns. ÿi dac™ faci aceste lucruri, arat™-Te
lumii!“ 5(Nici fra^ii S™i nu credeau ¶n El.)
6Isus le-a spus: „Nu Mi-a sosit ¶nc™ timpul,
dar pentru voi orice timp este bun. 7Lumea
nu v™ poate ur¶ pe voi, dar M™ ur™`te pe
Mine pentru c™ ¶i tot spun c™ lucr™rile ei
sunt rele. 8Duce^i-v™ la s™rb™toare! Eu nu
vin pentru c™ nu a sosit ¶nc™ vremea potrivi-
t™.“ 9Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, El a
r™mas ¶n Galileea.

10Dup™ ce s-au dus la s™rb™toare fra^ii
Lui, S-a dus `i El, dar nu pe fa^™, ci pe
ascuns. 11ÿi iudeii •l c™utau la s™rb™toare,
zic‹nd: „Unde este omul acela?“

12Se vorbea mult ¶n mul^ime despre Isus.
Unii ziceau: „Este un om bun“, dar al^ii
spuneau:  „Nu,  c™ci  ¶n`al™  oamenii .“

where he came from? 63It is the Spirit* that gives
life. The body is of no value for that. But the
things I have told you are from the Spirit, so they
give life. 64But some of you don’t believe.” (Jesus
knew the people who did not believe. He knew
this from the beginning. And he knew the one
who would turn against him.) 65Jesus said, “That
is why I said, ‘Anyone the Father does not help to
come to me cannot come.’”

66After Jesus said these things, many of his fol-
lowers left and stopped following him.

67Jesus asked the twelve apostles,* “Do you
want to leave too?”

68Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, where
would we go? You have the words that give
eternal life. 69We believe in you. We know that
you are the Holy One from God.”

70Then Jesus answered, “I chose all twelve of
you. But one of you is a devil.” 71He was talking
about Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot. Judas was
one of the twelve apostles, but later he would turn
against Jesus.

Jesus and His Brothers

7 1After this, Jesus traveled around the country
of Galilee. He did not want to travel in Judea,

because the Jewish leaders there wanted to kill
him. 2It was time for the Jewish Festival of Shel-
ters.* 3So his brothers said to him, “You should
leave here and go to the festival in Judea. Then
your followers there can see the miracles* you do.
4If you want to be well known, you must not hide
what you do. So show yourself to the world. Let
them see these things you do.” 5Jesus’ brothers
said this because even they did not believe in him.

6Jesus said to them, “The right time for me has
not yet come, but any time is right for you to go.
7The world cannot hate you. But the world hates
me, because I tell the people in the world that they
do evil things. 8So you go to the festival. I will
not go now, because the right time for me has not
yet come.” 9After Jesus said this, he stayed in
Galilee.

10So his brothers left to go to the festival. After
they left, Jesus went too, but he did not let people
see him. 11At the festival the Jewish leaders were
looking for him. They said, “Where is that man?”

12There was a large group of people there.
Many of them were talking secretly to each other
about Jesus. Some people said, “He is a good
man.” But others said, “No, he fools the people.”
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13Totu`i, de teama conduc™torilor iudei,
nimeni nu vorbea pe fa^™ despre El.

Isus vorbe`te oamenilor ¶n Ierusalim
14C‹nd s™rb™toarea era pe la jum™tate,

Isus S-a dus ¶n Templu* `i a ¶nceput s™-i
¶nve^e pe oameni. 15Iudeii erau uimi^i `i
ziceau: „Cum de `tie at‹tea lucruri f™r™ s™ fi
f™cut `coal™?“

16Isus le-a r™spuns: „Ce ¶i ¶nv™^ Eu pe
oameni nu vine de la Mine, ci de la Cel ce
M-a trimis. 17ÿi dac™ cineva dore`te s™ fac™
voia Lui, atunci va `ti dac™ ¶nv™^™tura Mea
vine de la Dumnezeu sau vine de la Mine
•nsumi. 18Cine vorbe`te de la el ¶nsu`i caut™
laud™ pentru sine. Dar cine caut™ s™ aduc™
laud™ Celui ce L-a trimis, Acela este adev™rat
`i ¶n El nu este nimic fals. 19Nu v-a dat Moise
Legea?* Dar nici unul dintre voi nu ascult™
de Lege. De ce c™uta^i s™ M™ omor‹^i?“

20Iar mul^imea a r™spuns: „Ai un demon
¶n Tine! Cine caut™ s™ Te omoare?“

21Isus le-a r™spuns: „O minune am f™cut
`i sunte^i to^i mira^i din cauza aceasta.
22Moise v-a dat legea circumciziei* (nu c™
venea de la el, ci de la str™mo`i), `i voi
face^i circumcizie unui copil ¶n ziua de
sabat*. 23De vreme ce un om poate fi cir-
cumcis `i ¶n ziua de sabat, f™r™ s™ se ¶ncalce
Legea lui Moise, voi de ce v™ m‹nia^i pe
Mine pentru c™ am vindecat un om ¶ntr-o zi
de sabat? 24Nu mai judeca^i dup™ aparen^e,
ci judeca^i dup™ ceea ce este cu adev™rat
drept.“

Oamenii se ¶ntreab™ dac™ Isus este Cristosul
25Unii dintre cei ce locuiau ¶n Ierusalim

au spus: „Nu este acesta omul pe care caut™
ei s™-L omoare? 26Iat™ c™ El vorbe`te ¶n
public `i ei nu-I spun nimic. Oare sunt con-
vin`i conduc™torii preo^ilor c™ El este
Cristosul?* 27Dar noi `tim de unde vine
acest om, ¶ns™ c‹nd va veni Cristos nimeni
nu va `ti de unde vine.“

28Pe c‹nd •i ¶nv™^a Isus pe oameni ¶n
Templu*, a ridicat glasul `i a zis: „M™
cunoa`te^i `i `ti^i de unde vin, dar Eu nu am
venit ¶n Numele Meu. •ns™ Cel ce M-a tri-
mis este adev™rat. Voi nu-L cunoa`te^i. 29Eu
¶ns™ •l cunosc, pentru c™ vin de la El `i El
M-a trimis.“

17:14 festival  The Festival of Shelters. See verse 2 and the Word List.

13But no one was brave enough to talk about him
openly. They were afraid of the Jewish leaders.

Jesus Teaches in Jerusalem
14When the festival1 was about half finished,

Jesus went to the Temple* area and began to
teach. 15The Jews were amazed and said, “This
man has never studied in school. How did he learn
so much?”

16Jesus answered, “What I teach is not my own.
My teaching comes from the one who sent me.
17People who really want to do what God wants
will know that my teaching comes from God. They
will know that this teaching is not my own. 18If I
taught my own ideas, I would just be trying to get
honor for myself. But if I am trying to bring honor
to the one who sent me, I can be trusted. Anyone
doing that is not going to lie. 19Moses* gave you
the law,* right? But none of you obey that law. If
you do, then why are you trying to kill me?”

20The people answered, “A demon* is making
you crazy! We are not trying to kill you.”

21Jesus said to them, “I did one miracle* on a
Sabbath* day, and you were all surprised. 22But
you obey the law Moses gave you about circumci-
sion*—and sometimes you do it on a Sabbath day.
(Really, Moses is not the one who gave you cir-
cumcision. It came from our ancestors* who lived
before Moses.) Yes, you often circumcise baby
boys on a Sabbath day. 23This shows that
someone can be circumcised on a Sabbath day to
obey the law of Moses. So why are you angry
with me for healing a person’s whole body on the
Sabbath day? 24Stop judging by the way things
look. Be fair and judge by what is really right.”

The People Wonder if Jesus Is the Christ
25Then some of the people who lived in

Jerusalem said, “This is the man they are trying to
kill. 26But he is teaching where everyone can see
and hear him. And no one is trying to stop him
from teaching. Maybe the leaders have decided
that he really is the Christ.* 27But when the real
Christ comes, no one will know where he comes
from. And we know where this man’s home is.”

28Jesus was still teaching in the Temple* area
when he said loudly, “Do you really know me
and where I am from? I am here, but not by my
own decision. I was sent by one who is very
real. But you don’t know him. 29I know him
because I am from him. He is the one who
sent me.”
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30Apoi au ¶ncercat s™-L prind™, dar nu au
pus m‹na pe El pentru c™ nu-I sosise ¶nc™
timpul. Mul^i oameni din mul^ime au cre-
zut ¶n El. 31Ei au zis: „C‹nd va veni
Cristos, va face mai multe minuni dec‹t a
f™cut acest om?“

Iudeii ¶ncearc™ s™-L prind™ pe Isus
32Fariseii* au auzit ce spuneau oamenii, ¶n

`oapt™, despre Isus. A`a c™ ei, ¶mpreun™ cu
conduc™torii preo^ilor, au trimis g™rzi s™-L
prind™ pe Isus. El a zis: 33„Voi mai fi cu voi
pu^in timp `i apoi M™ voi ¶ntoarce la Cel ce
M-a trimis. 34M™ ve^i c™uta `i nu M™ ve^i
g™si, c™ci nu pute^i veni unde voi fi Eu.“

35Iudeii spuneau ¶ntre ei: „Unde vrea El
s™ mearg™, de nu-L vom putea g™si? Doar
nu Se va duce la iudeii ¶mpr™`tia^i printre
greci, s™-i ¶nve^e pe greci? 36Ce ¶nseamn™
aceste cuvinte pe care le-a spus: «M™ ve^i
c™uta `i nu M™ ve^i g™si» `i: «Unde voi fi
Eu, voi nu pute^i veni»?“

Isus vorbe`te despre Duhul Sf‹nt
37•n ultima `i cea mai important™ zi a s™r-

b™torii, Isus S-a ridicat `i a strigat: „Dac™
este cineva ¶nsetat, s™ vin™ la Mine `i s™
bea! 38C™ci, dup™ cum spune Scriptura,*

celui ce crede ¶n Mine ¶i vor izvor¶ din
inim™ r‹uri de ap™ vie.“ 39Isus spunea aces-
tea despre Duhul* pe care-L vor primi cei ce
vor crede ¶n El. Duhul nu fusese ¶nc™ dat
pentru c™ Isus nu fusese ¶nc™ ¶n™l^at ¶n
slav™.

Oamenii se ceart™ pe seama lui Isus
40C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, unii au

¶nceput s™ spun™: „Cu adev™rat acesta este
Profetul!“

41Al^ii spuneau: „Acesta este Cristosul*!“,
iar al^ii ziceau: „Cu siguran^™, Cristosul nu
vine din Galileea! 42Nu spune Scriptura* c™
Cristosul va fi unul dintre urma`ii lui David*

`i va veni din Betleem, cetatea ¶n care a
locuit David?“ 43Astfel mul^imea era ¶mp™r-
^it™ din cauza Lui. 44Unii doreau s™-L ares-
teze, dar nimeni nu a ¶ncercat s™-L prind™.

Preo^ii cei mai importan^i refuz™ s™ cread™
45C‹nd g™rzile s-au ¶ntors la conduc™torii

preo^ilor `i la farisei,* ace`tia i-au ¶ntrebat:
„De ce nu L-a^i adus?“

1 7:40 Prophet  They probably meant the prophet that God told Moses
he would send. See Deut. 18:15–19.

30When Jesus said this, the people tried to grab
him. But no one was able even to touch him,
because the right time for him had not yet come.
31But many of the people believed in Jesus. They
said, “We are waiting for the Christ to come.
When he comes, will he do more miraculous
signs* than this man has done?”

The Jewish Leaders Try to Arrest Jesus
32The Pharisees* heard what the people were

saying about Jesus. So the leading priests and the
Pharisees sent some Temple* police to arrest him.
33Then Jesus said, “I will be with you a little
while longer. Then I will go back to the one who
sent me. 34You will look for me, but you will not
find me. And you cannot come where I am.”

35These Jews said to each other, “Where will
this man go that we cannot find him? Will he go
to the Greek cities where our people live? Will he
teach the Greek people there? 36He says, ‘You
will look for me but you will not find me.’ He
also says, ‘You cannot come where I am.’ What
does this mean?”

Jesus Talks About the Holy Spirit
37The last day of the festival came. It was the

most important day. On that day Jesus stood and
said with a loud voice, “Whoever is thirsty may
come to me and drink. 38If anyone believes in me,
rivers of living water will flow out from their
heart. That is what the Scriptures* say.” 39Jesus
was talking about the Spirit.* The Spirit had not
yet been given to people, because Jesus had not
yet been raised to glory.* But later, those who
believed in Jesus would receive the Spirit.

The People Argue About Jesus
40The people heard these things that Jesus said.

Some of them said, “This man really is the
Prophet.1”

41Other people said, “He is the Christ.*”
And others said, “The Christ will not come

from Galilee. 42The Scriptures* say that he will
come from the family of David.* And they say
that he will come from Bethlehem, the town
where David lived.” 43So the people did not agree
with each other about Jesus. 44Some of the people
wanted to arrest him. But no one tried to do it.

The Jewish Leaders Refuse to Believe
45The Temple* police went back to the leading

priests and the Pharisees.* The priests and the
Pharisees asked, “Why did you not bring Jesus?”
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1 7.53 versetul 53  Cele mai vechi `i mai bune manuscrise gre-
ce`ti ale Evangheliei dup™ Ioan nu con^in fragmentul 7.53–8.11.

46G™rzile au r™spuns: „Nimeni nu a vorbit
vreodat™ ca omul acesta!“

47Fariseii le-au zis: „Nu cumva a^i fost
¶n`ela^i `i voi? 48Nici unul dintre conduc™torii
no`tri sau dintre farisei nu a crezut ¶n El, nu-i
a`a? 49•ns™ ace`ti oameni, care nu cunosc
Legea,* sunt sub blestemul lui Dumnezeu!“

50Nicodim (cel care •l vizitase mai ¶nain-
te pe Isus), fiind unul dintre ei, le-a spus:
51„Oare condamn™ Legea noastr™ un om
¶nainte s™-l fi auzit `i s™ fi aflat ce a f™cut?“

52Ei i-au r™spuns: „ÿi tu e`ti din Galileea,
nu-i a`a? Cite`te Scripturile* `i vei vedea c™
nici un profet* nu vine din Galileea.“

53Apoi s-au dus to^i la casele lor.1

Femeia prins™ ¶n adulter

8 1Isus s-a dus la Muntele M™slinilor.*

2Dis-de-diminea^™ El S-a ¶ntors la
Templu*. To^i oamenii au venit la Isus, care
S-a a`ezat jos `i a ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e.
3•nv™^™torii Legii `i fariseii* au adus o feme-
ie prins™ ¶n timp ce comitea adulter. Au
pus-o ¶n fa^a lor 4`i I-au zis: „•nv™^™torule,
aceast™ femeie a fost prins™ chiar ¶n timp ce
comitea adulter. 5Moise ne-a poruncit ¶n
Lege s™ ucidem cu pietre o astfel de femeie.
Tu ce spui?“ 6(•i spuneau aceste lucruri ca
s™-L pun™ la ¶ncercare `i s™-L poat™ acuza
de ceva.) Dar Isus S-a aplecat `i a ¶nceput s™
scrie cu degetul pe p™m‹nt. 7ÿi pentru c™ ei
•l tot ¶ntrebau, S-a ridicat `i le-a spus:
„Acela dintre voi care nu a p™c™tuit nici-
odat™ s™ arunce primul piatra.“ 8Apoi S-a
aplecat din nou `i a scris cu degetul pe
p™m‹nt.

9C‹nd au auzit ei acestea, au plecat unul
c‹te unul, ¶ncep‹nd cu cei mai b™tr‹ni, ast-
fel c™ Isus a r™mas singur cu femeia, care
st™tea acolo. 10Isus S-a ridicat `i i-a spus:
„Femeie, unde sunt to^i acuzatorii t™i? Nu
te-a condamnat nici unul?“

11Ea I-a r™spuns: „Nici unul, Doamne!“
„Nici Eu nu te condamn. Du-te `i de

acum ¶ncolo s™ nu mai p™c™tuie`ti!“, i-a
spus Isus.

17:50 He was the one … before  The story about Nicodemus going and
talking to Jesus is in Jn. 3:1–21. 2 7:52 a prophet  Two early Greek
copies have “the Prophet,” which would mean the “prophet like Moses”
mentioned in Deu�t. 18:15. In Acts 3:22 and 7:37 this is understood to be
the Messiah, as in verse 40 above. 38:11 The oldest and best Greek
copies do not have verses 7:53–8:11. Other copies have this section in
different places.

46The Temple police answered, “We have
never heard anyone say such amazing things!”

47The Pharisees answered, “So he has fooled
you too! 48You don’t see any of the leaders or any
of us Pharisees believing in him, do you? 49But
those people out there know nothing about the
law.* They are under God’s curse!”

50But Nicodemus was there in that group. He was
the one who had gone to see Jesus before.1 He said,
51“Our law will not let us judge anyone without first
hearing them and finding out what they have done.”

52The Jewish leaders answered, “You must be
from Galilee too! Study the Scriptures.* You will
find nothing about a prophet2 coming from
Galilee.” 53Then they all left and went home.

The Woman Caught in Adultery

8 1Jesus went to the Mount of Olives.* 2Early in
the morning he went back to the Temple*

area. The people all came to him, and he sat and
taught them.

3The teachers of the law and the Pharisees*

brought a woman they had caught in bed with a man
who was not her husband. They forced her to stand
in front of the people. 4They said to Jesus, “Teacher,
this woman was caught in the act of adultery.* 5The
law of Moses* commands us to stone to death any
such woman. What do you say we should do?”

6They were saying this to trick Jesus. They
wanted to catch him saying something wrong so
that they could have a charge against him. But
Jesus stooped down and started writing on the
ground with his finger. 7The Jewish leaders con-
tinued to ask him their question. So he stood up
and said, “Anyone here who has never sinned
should throw the first stone at her.” 8Then Jesus
stooped down again and wrote on the ground.

9When they heard this, they began to leave one
by one. The older men left first, and then the
others. Jesus was left alone with the woman
standing there in front of him. 10He looked up
again and said to her, “Where did they all go? Did
no one judge you guilty?”

11She answered, “No one, sir.”
Then Jesus said, “I don’t judge you either. You

can go now, but don’t sin again.”3
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Isus este Lumina lumii
12Apoi Isus le-a vorbit din nou: „Eu sunt

Lumina lumii. Cel ce M™ urmeaz™ nu va
umbla niciodat™ ¶n ¶ntuneric, ci va avea
lumina d™t™toare de via^™.“ 13Fariseii* I-au
zis: „Tu depui m™rturie despre Tine •nsu^i.
Deci m™rturia Ta nu este ¶ntemeiat™.“

14Isus le-a r™spuns: „Chiar dac™ depun
m™rturie despre Mine •nsumi, m™rturia Mea
tot este ¶ntemeiat™, pentru c™ `tiu de unde
vin `i unde M™ duc. •ns™ voi nu `ti^i de unde
vin sau unde M™ duc. 15Voi judeca^i cu o
judecat™ omeneasc™. Eu nu judec pe nimeni.
16Iar dac™ judec, judecata Mea este ¶nteme-
iat™, c™ci atunci c‹nd judec, nu sunt singur,
ci Tat™l, care M-a trimis, este cu Mine.
17C™ci este scris ¶n Legea* voastr™ c™ m™rtu-
ria a doi oameni este valabil™. 18Eu depun
m™rturie despre Mine •nsumi `i despre Mine
depune m™rturie `i Tat™l, care M-a trimis.“

19Apoi, ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Unde este
Tat™l T™u?“

„Nu M™ cunoa`te^i nici pe Mine, nici pe
Tat™l Meu. Dac™ M-a^i cunoa`te pe Mine,
L-a^i cunoa`te `i pe Tat™l Meu“, le-a r™s-
puns Isus. 20Spunea aceste cuvinte pe c‹nd
era ¶n Templu*, l‹ng™ cutia pentru daruri `i
¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni. Nimeni nu L-a arestat
pentru c™ nu-I sosise ¶nc™ timpul.

Iudeii nu-L ¶n^eleg pe Isus
21ÿi le-a spus ¶nc™ o dat™: „Eu M™ duc `i

voi M™ ve^i c™uta, dar ve^i muri ¶n p™catul
vostru. Nu pute^i veni unde M™ duc Eu.“

22A`a c™ iudeii au zis: „Are de g‹nd
cumva s™ Se omoare? Pentru c™ zice: «Unde
M™ duc Eu, voi nu pute^i veni!»“

23El le-a spus: „Voi sunte^i de aici, de jos,
iar Eu sunt de sus. Voi apar^ine^i acestei lumi.
Eu nu apar^in lumii. 24V-am spus c™ ve^i muri
¶n p™catele voastre. Dac™ nu ve^i crede c™ Eu
sunt, ve^i muri ¶n p™catele voastre.“

25Ei L-au ¶ntrebat: „Cine e`ti Tu?“
Isus le-a zis: „Sunt ceea ce de la ¶nceput

v-am spus c™ sunt. 26Am multe lucruri de
spus `i de judecat despre voi, dar Cel ce
M-a trimis este adev™rat `i Eu spun lumii ce
am auzit de la El.“

18:24 I AM  This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament. See
Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).” Also in verse 28.

Jesus Is the Light of the World
12Later, Jesus talked to the people again. He

said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever fol-
lows me will never live in darkness.* They will
have the light that gives life.”

13But the Pharisees* said to Jesus, “When you
talk about yourself, you are the only one to say
that these things are true. So we cannot accept
what you say.”

14Jesus answered, “Yes, I am saying these
things about myself. But people can believe what
I say, because I know where I came from. And I
know where I am going. But you don’t know
where I came from or where I am going. 15You
judge me the way people judge other people. I
don’t judge anyone. 16But if I judge, my judging
is true, because when I judge I am not alone. The
Father who sent me is with me. 17Your own law
says that when two witnesses say the same thing,
you must accept what they say. 18I am one of the
witnesses who speaks about myself. And the
Father who sent me is my other witness.”

19The people asked, “Where is your father?”
Jesus answered, “You don’t know me or my

Father. But if you knew me, you would know my
Father too.” 20Jesus said these things while he was
teaching in the Temple* area, near the room where
the Temple offerings were kept. But no one
arrested him, because the right time for him had
not yet come.

Some Jews Don’t Understand Jesus
21Again, Jesus said to the people, “I will leave

you. You will look for me, but you will die in
your sin. You cannot come where I am going.”

22So the Jewish leaders asked themselves,
“Will he kill himself? Is that why he said, ‘You
cannot come where I am going’?”

23But Jesus said to them, “You people are from
here below, but I am from above. You belong to
this world, but I don’t belong to this world. 24I told
you that you would die in your sins. Yes, if you
don’t believe that I AM,1 you will die in your sins.”

25They asked, “Then who are you?”
Jesus answered, “I am what I have told you

from the beginning. 26I have much more I could
say to judge you. But I tell people only what I
have heard from the one who sent me, and he
speaks the truth.”
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27(Ei nu `tiau c™ le vorbe`te despre
Tat™l.) 28ÿi Isus le-a spus: „C‹nd •l ve^i
¶n™l^a pe Fiul omului,* atunci ve^i `ti c™ Eu
sunt. Nu fac nimic de unul singur, ci orice
spun este a`a cum M-a ¶nv™^at Tat™l, 29iar
Cel ce M-a trimis este cu Mine. Nu M-a
l™sat singur pentru c™ ¶ntotdeauna fac ce-I
este Lui pe plac.“ 30Pe c‹nd spunea aceste
lucruri, mul^i au crezut ¶n El.

Eliberarea de p™cat
31Isus a ¶nceput s™ le spun™ iudeilor care

crezuser™ ¶n El: „Dac™ voi continua^i s™
asculta^i de ¶nv™^™tura Mea, sunte^i cu ade-
v™rat ucenicii Mei. 32Ve^i cunoa`te adev™rul
`i adev™rul v™ va elibera.“

33„Noi suntem urma`ii lui Avraam `i n-am
fost niciodat™ sclavii nim™nui! ÿi atunci de
ce spui: «Ve^i fi liberi»?“, I-au r™spuns ei.

34Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: oricine
persist™ ¶n p™cat este un sclav al p™catului.
35Sclavul nu r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna ¶ntr-o
familie. •ns™ fiul r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
36ÿi dac™ Fiul v™ elibereaz™, ve^i fi liberi cu
adev™rat. ÿtiu c™ sunte^i urma`ii lui Avraam,
37¶ns™ voi ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ omor‹^i pentru c™
nu vre^i s™ primi^i ¶nv™^™tura Mea. 38Eu spun
ce am v™zut de la Tat™l Meu `i voi face^i a`a
cum a^i auzit de la tat™l vostru.“

39„Avraam este tat™l nostru!“, I-au r™s-
puns ei.

ÿi Isus le-a zis: „Dac™ a^i fi copiii lui
Avraam, a^i face lucrurile pe care le-a f™cut
Avraam. 40Dar acum ¶ncerca^i s™ M™ omo-
r‹^i pe Mine, omul care v-a spus adev™rul
auzit de la Dumnezeu. Avraam nu a f™cut
a`a ceva. 41Voi face^i lucrurile pe care le
face tat™l vostru.“

„Noi nu suntem copii nelegitimi! Avem
un Tat™: pe Dumnezeu!“, I-au r™spuns ei.

42ÿi Isus le-a r™spuns:  „Dac™ ar  f i
Dumnezeu Tat™l vostru, M-a^i iubi, c™ci Eu
vin de la Dumnezeu `i acum sunt aici. Nu
am venit fiindc™ a`a am decis Eu, ci El M-a
trimis. 43De ce nu ¶n^elege^i ce v™ spun?
Pentru c™ nu pute^i ¶n^elege ¶nv™^™tura Mea.
44Tat™l vostru este Diavolul `i vre^i s™
urma^i dorin^ele tat™lui vostru. El a fost un
uciga` de la ¶nceput `i nu a stat de partea
adev™rului pentru c™ ¶n el nu este adev™r.
C‹nd spune o minciun™, aceasta ¶i vine de la
sine. C™ci este mincinos `i  este tat™l

27They did not understand who he was talking
about. He was telling them about the Father. 28So
he said to them, “You will lift up the Son of
Man.* Then you will know that I AM. You will
know that these things I do are not by my own
authority. You will know that I say only what the
Father has taught me. 29The one who sent me is
with me. I always do what pleases him. So he has
not left me alone.” 30While he was saying these
things, many people believed in him.

Jesus Talks About Freedom From Sin
31So Jesus said to the Jews who believed in

him, “If you continue to accept and obey my
teaching, you are really my followers. 32You will
know the truth, and the truth will make you
free.”

33They answered,  “We are Abraham’s *

descendants. And we have never been slaves. So
why do you say that we will be free?”

34Jesus said, “The truth is, everyone who sins is
a slave—a slave to sin. 35A slave does not stay
with a family forever. But a son belongs to the
family forever. 36So if the Son makes you free,
you are really free. 37I know you are Abraham’s
descendants. But you want to kill me, because you
don’t want to accept my teaching. 38I am telling
you what my Father has shown me. But you do
what your father has told you.”

39They said, “Our father is Abraham.”

Jesus said, “If you were really Abraham’s
descendants, you would do what Abraham did. 40I
am someone who has told you the truth I heard
from God. But you are trying to kill me. Abraham
did nothing like that. 41So you are doing what
your own father did.”

But they said, “We are not like children who
never knew who their father was. God is our
Father. He is the only Father we have.”

42Jesus said to them, “If God were really your
Father, you would love me. I came from God, and
now I am here. I did not come by my own
authority. God sent me. 43You don’t understand
these things I say, because you cannot accept my
teaching. 44Your father is the devil. You belong to
him. You want to do what he wants. He was a
murderer from the beginning. He was always
against the truth. There is no truth in him. He is
like the lies he tells. Yes, the devil is a liar. He is
the father of lies.
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minciunii. 45Dar pentru c™ Eu spun adev™-
rul, voi nu M™ ve^i crede. 46Care dintre voi
poate dovedi c™ sunt vinovat de p™cat? ÿi
dac™ v™ spun adev™rul, de ce nu M™ crede^i?
47Cine este de la Dumnezeu ascult™ cuvinte-
le lui Dumnezeu. Voi de aceea nu asculta^i:
pentru c™ nu sunte^i de la Dumnezeu.“

Isus este mai important dec‹t Avraam
48„Nu avem noi dreptate c‹nd spunem c™

e`ti samaritean* `i c™ ai un demon ¶n
Tine?“, I-au r™spuns iudeii.

49Isus le-a zis: „Nu am un demon ¶n
Mine, ci •l onorez pe Tat™l Meu, ¶ns™ voi nu
M™ onora^i pe Mine. 50Nu caut slav™ pentru
Mine ¶nsumi; dar este Unul care o caut™ `i
El este `i Judec™torul. 51V™ spun adev™rul:
oricine ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura Mea nu va
muri niciodat™.“

52ÿi iudeii I-au zis: „Acum suntem siguri
c™ ai un demon ¶n Tine. Avraam `i profe^ii*

au murit `i Tu spui: «Dac™ cineva ascult™ de
¶nv™^™tura Mea, nu va cunoa`te niciodat™
moartea.» 53Doar nu e`ti Tu mai mare dec‹t
tat™l nostru, Avraam, care a murit? ÿi profe-
^ii au murit. Dar Tu cine Te crezi?“

54Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ M™ sl™vesc pe
Mine •nsumi, slava Mea nu ¶nseamn™ nimic.
Cel ce M™ sl™ve`te este Tat™l Meu, pe care
voi •l numi^i Dumnezeul vostru, 55`i pe care
nu L-a^i cunoscut niciodat™, ¶ns™ Eu •l cunosc.
Dac™ a` spune c™ nu-L cunosc, a` fi un minci-
nos ca voi. •ns™ Eu •l cunosc `i ¶mplinesc
Cuv‹ntul S™u. 56Tat™l vostru Avraam a tres™l-
tat de bucurie la g‹ndul c™ va vedea ziua veni-
rii Mele. A v™zut-o `i s-a bucurat.“

57Dar iudeii I-au spus: „Nu ai nici m™car
cincizeci de ani `i l-ai v™zut pe Avraam?“

58Isus le-a zis: „V™ spun adev™rul: ¶nainte
de a fi Avraam, Eu sunt.“ 59Atunci au ridi-
cat pietre de jos ca s™ arunce ¶n El. Dar Isus
S-a ascuns `i a plecat din zona Templului*.

Vindecarea unui orb din na`tere

9 1Pe c‹nd mergea, Isus a v™zut un om
orb din na`tere. 2Ucenicii S™i L-au

¶ntrebat: „•nv™^™torule, cine a p™c™tuit de s-a
n™scut orb acest om: el sau p™rin^ii lui?“

18:58 I AM  This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament. See
Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).”

45“I am telling you the truth, and that’s why
you don’t believe me. 46Can any of you prove
that I am guilty of sin? If I tell the truth, why
don’t you believe me? 47Whoever belongs to
God accepts what he says. But you don’t accept
what God says, because you don’t belong
to God.”

Jesus Talks About Himself and Abraham
48The Jews there answered, “We say you are a

Samaritan.* We say a demon* is making you
crazy! Are we not right when we say this?”

49Jesus answered, “I have no demon in me. I
give honor to my Father, but you give no honor to
me. 50I am not trying to get honor for myself.
There is one who wants this honor for me. He is
the judge. 51I promise you, whoever continues to
obey my teaching will never die.”

52The Jews said to Jesus, “Now we know that
you have a demon in you! Even Abraham* and
the prophets* died. But you say, ‘Whoever obeys
my teaching will never die.’ 53Do you think you
are greater than our father Abraham? He died,
and so did the prophets. Who do you think
you are?”

54Jesus answered, “If I give honor to myself,
that honor is worth nothing. The one who gives
me honor is my Father. And you say that he is
your God. 55But you don’t really know him. I
know him. If I said I did not know him, I would
be a liar like you. But I do know him, and I obey
what he says. 56Your father* Abraham was very
happy that he would see the day when I came. He
saw that day and was happy.”

57The Jews said to Jesus, “What? How can you
say you have seen Abraham? You are not even 50
years old!”

58Jesus answered, “The fact is, before Abraham
was born, I AM.1” 59When he said this, they
picked up stones to throw at him. But Jesus hid,
and then he left the Temple* area.

Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind

9 1While Jesus was walking, he saw a man who
had been blind since the time he was born.

2Jesus’ followers asked him, “Teacher, why was
this man born blind? Whose sin made it happen?
Was it his own sin or that of his parents?”
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3Isus le-a spus: „Nici el, nici p™rin^ii lui
nu au p™c™tuit, ci s-a n™scut a`a pentru ca s™
se arate ¶n el puterea lui Dumnezeu.
4Trebuie s™ fac lucr™rile Celui ce M-a tri-
mis c‹t mai este ¶nc™ ziu™. Pentru c™ atunci
c‹nd vine noaptea, nimeni nu poate lucra.
5C‹t timp sunt ¶n lume, Eu sunt Lumina
lumii.“

6Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, a scuipat
pe p™m‹nt `i a f™cut noroi din scuipat `i i l-a
¶ntins pe ochi. 7Apoi i-a zis: „Du-te `i
spal™-te ¶n bazinul Siloamului (care tradus
¶nseamn™ «trimis»)!“ A`a c™ omul s-a dus,
s-a sp™lat `i s-a ¶ntors v™z‹nd.

8Vecinii `i cei care se obi`nuiser™ s™-l
vad™ cer`ind au spus: „Nu este acesta omul
care st™tea `i cer`ea?“

9„El este!“, au spus unii. •ns™ al^ii ziceau:
„Nu este el, doar seam™n™ cu acela.“

Dar el a zis: „Eu sunt acela.“
10„Cum de ^i-ai c™p™tat vederea?“, l-au

¶ntrebat ei.
11El le-a zis: „Omul numit Isus a f™cut

noroi `i mi l-a ¶ntins pe ochi, apoi mi-a zis:
«Du-te la Siloam `i spal™-te!» A`a c™ m-am
dus `i m-am sp™lat `i mi-am c™p™tat vederea.“

12„Unde este omul acela?“, l-au ¶ntrebat ei.
„Nu `tiu“, le-a r™spuns el.

Iudeii ¶i pun ¶ntreb™ri orbului vindecat
13Apoi l-au dus la farisei* pe omul care

fusese orb. 14(Ziua ¶n care f™cuse Isus noroi
`i ¶i deschisese ochii era o zi de sabat*.) 15ÿi
fariseii au ¶nceput ¶nc™ o dat™ s™-l ¶ntrebe
cum `i-a c™p™tat vederea.

El le-a zis: „Mi-a pus noroi pe ochi,
m-am sp™lat `i acum pot s™ v™d.“

16Unii dintre farisei au ¶nceput s™ zic™:
„Acest om nu este de la Dumnezeu, pentru
c™ nu ^ine sabatul.“

Al^ii spuneau: „Cum poate un om p™c™tos
s™ fac™ astfel de minuni*?“ ÿi nu erau de
acord unii cu al^ii.

17Apoi i-au zis ¶nc™ o dat™ orbului: „Ce
spui despre El, acum c™ ^i-a dat vederea?“

„E un profet*“, a zis omul.
18Iudeii n-au crezut c™ omul fusese orb `i

c™-`i c™p™tase vederea, p‹n™ nu i-au chemat
pe p™rin^ii celui ce-`i c™p™tase vederea. 19ÿi
i-au ¶ntrebat: „Este acesta fiul vostru, despre
care zice^i c™ s-a n™scut orb? Atunci cum de
poate vedea acum?“

3Jesus answered, “It was not any sin of this
man or his parents that caused him to be blind. He
was born blind so that he could be used to show
what great things God can do. 4While it is day-
time, we must continue doing the work of the one
who sent me. The night is coming, and no one can
work at night. 5While I am in the world, I am the
light of the world.”

6After Jesus said this, he spit on the dirt, made
some mud and put it on the man’s eyes. 7Jesus
told him, “Go and wash in Siloam pool.”
(Siloam means “Sent.”) So the man went to the
pool, washed and came back. He was now able
to see.

8His neighbors and some others who had seen
him begging said, “Look! Is this the same man
who always sits and begs?”

9Some people said, “Yes! He is the one.” But
others said, “No, he can’t be the same man. He
only looks like him.”

So the man himself said, “I am that same man.”
10They asked, “What happened? How did you

get your sight?”
11He answered, “The man they call Jesus made

some mud and put it on my eyes. Then he told me
to go to Siloam and wash. So I went there and
washed. And then I could see.”

12They asked him, “Where is this man?”
He answered, “I don’t know.”

Some Pharisees Have Questions
13Then the people brought the man to the

Pharisees.* 14The day Jesus had made mud and
healed the man’s eyes was a Sabbath* day. 15So
the Pharisees asked the man, “How did you get
your sight?”

He answered, “He put mud on my eyes. I
washed, and now I can see.”

16Some of the Pharisees said, “That man does
not obey the law about the Sabbath day. So he is
not from God.”

Others said, “But someone who is a sinner
cannot do these miraculous signs.*” So they could
not agree with each other.

17They asked the man again, “Since it was your
eyes he healed, what do you say about him?”

He answered, “He is a prophet.*”
18The Jewish leaders still did not believe that

this really happened to the man—that he was
blind and was now healed. But later they sent for
his parents. 19They asked them, “Is this your
son? You say he was born blind. So how can
he see?”
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20P™rin^ii lui le-au r™spuns: „ÿtim c™ este
fiul nostru `i c™ s-a n™scut orb. 21Dar nu
`tim cum de poate acum s™ vad™ `i nici nu
`tim cine i-a deschis ochii. •ntreba^i-l pe el!
Este destul de mare `i poate s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n
numele s™u.“ 22(P™rin^ii lui au vorbit a`a
pentru c™ le era fric™ de conduc™torii iudei-
lor. Ace`tia hor™r‹ser™ deja ca oricine va
m™rturisi c™ Isus este Cristosul* s™ fie dat
afar™ din sinagog™*. De aceea au zis p™rin^ii
lui: 23„E destul de mare. •ntreba^i-l pe el!“)

24L-au chemat pentru a doua oar™ pe cel
ce fusese orb `i i-au zis: „Spune adev™rul ¶n
fa^a lui Dumnezeu! ÿtim c™ acest om este
un p™c™tos.“

25„Eu nu `tiu dac™ este sau nu p™c™tos.
ÿtiu doar un lucru: c™ am fost orb `i acum
v™d!“, le-a r™spuns el.

26Ei l-au ¶ntrebat: „Ce ^i-a f™cut? Cum
^i-a dat vederea?“

27El le-a r™spuns: „V-am mai zis, dar nu
m-a^i ascultat! De ce vre^i s™ auzi^i ¶nc™ o
dat™? Vre^i s™ deveni^i `i voi ucenicii Lui?“

28Ei l-au insultat `i i-au zis: „Tu e`ti uce-
nicul Lui, ¶ns™ noi suntem ucenicii lui
Moise. 29ÿtim c™ Dumnezeu i-a vorbit lui
Moise, dar nu `tim de unde vine acest om.“

30Omul le-a r™spuns: „Ciudat lucru c™ voi
nu `ti^i de unde vine, `i totu`i El mi-a deschis
ochii! 31ÿtim c™ Dumnezeu nu-i ascult™ pe
p™c™to`i, ci ¶l ascult™ pe acela care-I este
credincios `i face voia Lui. 32Nu s-a mai
auzit niciodat™ ca cineva s™ fi dat vedere
unui orb din na`tere. 33Dac™ acest om nu ar fi
de la Dumnezeu, nu ar putea s™ fac™ nimic.“

34„Te-ai n™scut plin de p™cat `i vrei s™ ne
¶nve^i pe noi?“, i-au spus ei. ÿi l-au scos
afar™ din sinagog™.

Orbirea spiritual™
35Isus a auzit c™ l-au scos afar™ din sina-

gog™*, a`a c™ l-a c™utat `i i-a spus: „Crezi ¶n
Fiul omului?“

36Omul I-a r™spuns: „Cine este acela,
Doamne, ca s™ cred ¶n El?“

37„L-ai v™zut deja `i este Cel cu care vor-
be`ti acum“, i-a spus Isus.

38Omul I-a zis: „Doamne, cred!“, dup™
care a ¶ngenuncheat `i I s-a ¶nchinat.

20His parents answered, “We know that this
man is our son. And we know that he was born
blind. 21But we don’t know why he can see now.
We don’t know who healed his eyes. Ask him. He
is old enough to answer for himself.” 22They said
this because they were afraid of the Jewish
leaders. The leaders had already decided that they
would punish anyone who said Jesus was the
Christ.* They would stop them from coming to the
synagogue.* 23That is why his parents said, “He is
old enough. Ask him.”

24So the Jewish leaders called the man who had
been blind. They told him to come in again. They
said, “You should honor God by telling the truth.
We know that this man is a sinner.”

25The man answered, “I don’t know if he is a
sinner. But I do know this: I was blind, and now I
can see.”

26They asked, “What did he do to you? How
did he heal your eyes?”

27He answered, “I have already told you that. But
you would not listen to me. Why do you want to
hear it again? Do you want to be his followers too?”

28At this they shouted insults at him and said,
“You are his follower, not us! We are followers of
Moses.* 29We know that God spoke to Moses. But
we don’t even know where this man comes from!”

30The man answered, “This is really strange! You
don’t know where he comes from, but he healed my
eyes. 31We all know that God does not listen to sin-
ners, but he will listen to anyone who worships and
obeys him. 32This is the first time we have ever
heard of anyone healing the eyes of someone born
blind. 33This man must be from God. If he were not
from God, he could not do anything like this.”

34The Jewish leaders answered, “You were
born full of sin! Are you trying to teach us?” And
they told the man to get out of the synagogue and
to stay out.

Spiritual Blindness
35When Jesus heard that they had forced the

man to leave, he found him and asked him, “Do
you believe in the Son of Man*?”

36The man said, “Tell me who he is, sir, so I
can believe in him.”

37Jesus said to him, “You have already seen him.
The Son of Man is the one talking with you now.”

38The man answered, “Yes, I believe, Lord!”
Then he bowed and worshiped Jesus.
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39Isus a zis: „Am venit ¶n aceast™ lume s™
judec pentru ca cei care nu v™d, s™ vad™ `i
cei care v™d, s™ nu vad™.“

40C‹^iva dintre fariseii* care erau cu El au
auzit acestea `i I-au spus: „Doar nu suntem
`i noi orbi!“

41Isus le-a r™spuns: „Dac™ a^i fi orbi, nu
a^i fi vinova^i de p™cat, ¶ns™ acum voi zice^i:
«Vedem!», a`a c™ r™m‹ne^i vinova^i.“

P™storul `i oile sale

10 1„V™ spun adev™rul: cine nu intr™ ¶n
staulul oilor pe poart™, ci urc™ `i

intr™ pe o alt™ cale este un ho^ `i un t‹lhar.
2•ns™ cel ce intr™ pe poart™ este p™storul tur-
mei. 3Paznicul ¶i deschide poarta, iar oile
ascult™ de glasul lui. El ¶`i cheam™ oile pe
nume `i le scoate afar™. 4Dup™ ce le-a scos
pe toate afar™, o ia ¶naintea lor `i oile ¶l
urmeaz™, pentru c™ ¶i cunosc glasul. 5Dar nu
vor urma niciodat™ pe un str™in, ci vor fugi
de el, pentru c™ nu ¶i cunosc glasul.“ 6Isus
le-a spus aceast™ pild™, ¶ns™ ei nu au ¶n^eles
despre ce le vorbise.

Isus este P™storul cel bun
7Isus a zis din nou: „V™ spun adev™rul: Eu

sunt Poarta oilor. 8To^i cei care au venit ¶nain-
te de Mine sunt ho^i `i t‹lhari, ¶ns™ oile nu
i-au ascultat. 9Eu sunt Poarta. Oricine intr™
prin Mine va fi salvat, va intra, va ie`i `i va
g™si p™`une. 10Ho^ul vine numai pentru a fura,
a omor¶ `i a distruge. Eu am venit ca oamenii
s™ aib™ via^™ `i s-o aib™ din abunden^™.

11Eu sunt P™storul cel bun. P™storul cel
bun ¶`i d™ via^a pentru oile sale. 12Omul pl™-
tit, de vreme ce nu este p™stor `i oile nu sunt
ale sale, c‹nd vede lupul venind, las™ oile `i
fuge. Lupul le atac™ `i le ¶mpr™`tie. 13Cel
pl™tit fuge pentru c™ nu ¶i pas™ de oi.

14Eu sunt P™storul cel bun. Eu •mi cunosc
oile `i oile Mele M™ cunosc pe Mine, 15a`a
cum Tat™l M™ cunoa`te pe Mine `i Eu •l
cunosc pe Tat™l, `i-Mi dau via^a pentru oi.
16Mai am `i alte oi care nu sunt din aceast™
turm™ `i pe care trebuie s™ le aduc. Ele •mi

19:39 people who are blind  Jesus is talking about people who are spir-
itually blind (without understanding), not physically blind.

39Jesus said, “I came into this world so that the
world could be judged. I came so that people who
are blind1 could see. And I came so that people
who think they see would become blind.”

40Some of the Pharisees* were near Jesus. They
heard him say this. They asked, “What? Are you
saying that we are blind too?”

41Jesus said, “If you were really blind, you
would not be guilty of sin. But you say that you
see, so you are still guilty.”

The Shepherd and His Sheep

10 1Jesus said, “It is certainly true that when
a man enters the sheep pen, he should use

the gate. If he climbs in some other way, he is a
robber. He is trying to steal the sheep. 2But the
man who takes care of the sheep enters through
the gate. He is the shepherd. 3The man who
guards the gate opens the gate for the shepherd.
And the sheep listen to the voice of the shepherd.
He calls his own sheep, using their names, and he
leads them out. 4He brings all of his sheep out.
Then he goes ahead of them and leads them. The
sheep follow him, because they know his voice.
5But sheep will never follow someone they don’t
know. They will run away from him, because they
don’t know his voice.”

6Jesus told the people this story, but they did
not understand what it meant.

Jesus Is the Good Shepherd
7So Jesus said again, “I assure you, I am the

gate for the sheep. 8All those who came before me
were thieves and robbers. The sheep did not listen
to them. 9I am the gate. Whoever enters through
me will be saved. They will be able to come in
and go out. They will find everything they need.
10A thief comes to steal, kill, and destroy. But I
came to give life—life that is full and good.

11“I am the good shepherd, and the good shep-
herd gives his life for the sheep. 12The worker
who is paid to keep the sheep is different from the
shepherd. The paid worker does not own the
sheep. So when he sees a wolf coming, he runs
away and leaves the sheep alone. Then the wolf
attacks the sheep and scatters them. 13The man
runs away because he is only a paid worker. He
does not really care for the sheep.

14–15“I am the shepherd who cares for the
sheep. I know my sheep like the Father knows
me. And my sheep know me like I know the
Father. I give my life for these sheep. 16I have
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110.34 „Eu am zis … dumnezei.“  Ps. 82.6.

vor asculta glasul `i vor deveni o turm™ cu
un singur p™stor. 17De aceea M™ iube`te
Tat™l: pentru c™ •mi dau via^a, ca s™ o iau
din nou. 18Nimeni nu Mi-o ia, ci Mi-o dau
de bun™voie. Am dreptul s™ Mi-o dau `i am
dreptul s™ o iau ¶napoi. Am primit aceast™
porunc™ de la Tat™l Meu!“

19ÿi iar s-a iscat o ne¶n^elegere ¶ntre iudei
din pricina acestor cuvinte. 20Mul^i ziceau:
„Are un demon ¶n El `i a ¶nnebunit. De ce-L
asculta^i?“

21Al^ii spuneau: „Acestea nu sunt cuvin-
tele unui om ce are demon ¶n el. Ar putea
un demon s™ deschid™ ochii orbilor?“

Iudeii sunt ¶mpotriva lui Isus
22Era iarn™. •n Ierusalim era s™rb™toarea

Dedic™rii*. 23Isus era ¶n zona Templului*, ¶n
Pridvorul lui Solomon*. 24Iudeii L-au
¶nconjurat `i I-au zis: „P‹n™ c‹nd ne vei ^ine
sufletele ¶ncordate? Dac™ Tu e`ti Cristosul*,
spune-ne-o deschis!“

25Isus le-a zis: „V-am spus `i nu a^i crezut.
Lucr™rile pe care le fac ¶n Numele Tat™lui
Meu vorbesc pentru Mine. 26•ns™ voi nu M™
crede^i pentru c™ nu sunte^i din oile turmei
Mele. 27Oile Mele ascult™ glasul Meu. Eu le
cunosc `i ele M™ urmeaz™. 28Le-am dat via^™
etern™ `i nu vor pieri niciodat™. ÿi nimeni nu
le va putea smulge din m‹na Mea. 29Tat™l
Meu, care Mi le-a dat, este mai mare dec‹t
to^i `i nimeni nu le poate smulge din m‹na
Tat™lui Meu. 30Eu `i Tat™l una suntem.“

31Atunci iudeii au ridicat iar™`i pietre ca
s™-L ucid™. 32„V-am ar™tat multe lucr™ri bune
de la Tat™l. Pentru care din aceste lucr™ri
¶ncerca^i s™ M™ ucide^i?“, le-a spus Isus.

33Ei I-au zis: „Nu ¶ncerc™m s™ Te uci-
dem pentru o lucrare bun™, ci pentru blas-
femia la adresa lui Dumnezeu `i pentru c™
vrei s™ Te faci Dumnezeu, Tu, care nu e`ti
dec‹t un om.“

34Isus le-a r™spuns: „Nu este scris ¶n
Legea* voastr™: «Eu am zis c™ sunte^i dum-
nezei»1? 35Dac™ Scriptura* ¶i nume`te
«dumnezei» pe cei la care a venit Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu (`i Scriptura nu poate fi

1 10:16 I have other sheep … shepherd  Jesus means he has followers
who are not Jews. See Jn. 11:52. 2 10:22 Festival of Dedication
Hanukkah, a special week in December, when the Jewish people cele-
brated the rebuilding of the Jerusalem Temple in 165/164 B.C. 3 10:29
he … than all  Some Greek copies have “They are greater than all.”
410:34 Quote from Ps. 82:6.

other sheep too. They are not in this flock here. I
must lead them also. They will listen to my voice.
In the future there will be one flock and one shep-
herd.1 17The Father loves me because I give my
life. I give my life so that I can get it back again.
18No one takes my life away from me. I give my
own life freely. I have the right to give my life,
and I have the right to get it back again. This is
what the Father told me.”

19Again the Jews were divided over what
Jesus was saying. 20Many of them said, “A
demon* has come into him and made him crazy.
Why listen to him?”

21But others said, “These aren’t the words of
someone controlled by a demon. A demon cannot
heal the eyes of a blind man.”

The Jewish Leaders Against Jesus
22It was winter, and the time came for the Fes-

tival of Dedication2 at Jerusalem. 23Jesus was in
the Temple* area at Solomon’s Porch.* 24The
Jewish leaders gathered around him. They said,
“How long will you make us wonder about you?
If you are the Christ,* then tell us clearly.”

25Jesus answered, “I told you already, but you
did not believe. I do miracles* in my Father’s
name. These miracles show who I am. 26But you
do not believe, because you are not my sheep.
27My sheep listen to my voice. I know them, and
they follow me. 28I give my sheep eternal life.
They will never die, and no one can take them out
of my hand. 29My Father is the one who gave
them to me, and he is greater than all.3 No one can
steal my sheep out of his hand. 30The Father and I
are one.”

31Again the Jews there picked up stones to kill
Jesus. 32But he said to them, “The many wonderful
things you have seen me do are from the Father.
Which of these good things are you killing me for?”

33They answered, “We are not killing you for
any good thing you did. But you say things that
insult God. You are only a man, but you say you
are the same as God! That is why we are trying to
kill you!”

34Jesus answered, “It is written in your law that
God said, ‘I said you are gods.’4 35This Scripture*

called those people gods—the people who
received God’s message. And Scripture is always
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desfiin^at™), 36atunci de ce M™ acuza^i de
blasfemie pe Mine, Cel pe care Tat™l L-a
sfin^it `i L-a trimis ¶n lume, pentru c™ am
zis: «Eu sunt Fiul lui Dumnezeu»? 37Dac™
nu fac lucr™rile Tat™lui Meu, s™ nu M™ cre-
de^i. 38Dar dac™ le fac, chiar dac™ nu M™
crede^i pe Mine, crede^i lucr™rile Mele, ca
s™ ¶n^elege^i `i s™ cunoa`te^i c™ Tat™l este ¶n
Mine `i c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l.“

39Atunci ei au ¶ncercat din nou s™-L prin-
d™, dar le-a sc™pat printre degete.

40Isus S-a dus iar™`i dincolo de Iordan, la
locul unde botezase* Ioan ¶nainte `i a stat
acolo. 41Mul^i oameni au venit la El `i au
¶nceput s™ spun™: „Ioan* nu a f™cut nici o
minune,* ¶ns™ tot ce a spus el despre acest
om era adev™rat!“ 42ÿi mul^i oameni au cre-
zut ¶n El acolo.

Moartea lui Laz™r

11 1Era acolo un om bolnav, pe nume
Laz™r, care tr™ia ¶n Betania, cetatea

¶n care locuiau Maria `i sora ei, Marta.
2(Maria era femeia care-L unsese pe
Domnul cu parfum `i-I uscase picioarele cu
p™rul ei.) Fratele ei, Laz™r, era bolnav.
3Surorile I-au trimis vorb™ lui Isus, spu-
n‹nd: „Doamne, cel pe care ¶l iube`ti este
bolnav.“

4C‹nd a auzit Isus, a spus: „Aceast™
boal™ nu duce la moarte, ci este spre slava
lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca prin ea s™ I se
aduc™ slav™ Fiului lui Dumnezeu.“ 5Isus ¶i
iubea pe Marta, pe sora ei `i pe Laz™r.
6•ns™, c‹nd a auzit c™ Laz™r este bolnav, a
mai stat dou™ zile ¶n locul unde era. 7Dup™
aceea, le-a spus ucenicilor: „Haide^i s™ ne
¶ntoarcem ¶n Iudeea!“

8„•nv™^™torule, iudeii au ¶ncercat de
cur‹nd s™ Te ucid™ `i Tu mergi din nou
acolo?“, I-au spus ucenicii.

9Isus a r™spuns: „Nu sunt dou™sprezece
ore de lumin™ pe zi? Dac™ un om merge ¶n
timpul zilei, nu se ¶mpiedic™ pentru c™ vede
lumina acestei lumi. 10•ns™, dac™ cineva
merge noaptea, se ¶mpiedic™ pentru c™ nu
are lumin™ s™ vad™.“

11Dup™ aces te  cuvin te ,  l e -a  spus :
„Prietenul nostru Laz™r a adormit, dar Eu
M™ voi duce `i ¶l voi trezi.“

111:9 from the sun  Literally, “of this world.”

true. 36So why do you accuse me of insulting God
for saying, ‘I am God’s Son’? I am the one God
chose and sent into the world. 37If I don’t do what
my Father does, then don’t believe what I say.
38But if I do what my Father does, you should
believe in what I do. You might not believe in me,
but you should believe in the things I do. Then
you will know and understand that the Father is in
me and I am in the Father.”

39They tried to get Jesus again, but he escaped
from them.

40Then he went back across the Jordan River
to the place where John* used to baptize* people.
Jesus stayed there, 41and many people came to
him. They said, “John never did any miraculous
signs,* but everything John said about this man is
true.” 42And many people there believed in
Jesus.

The Death of Lazarus

11 1There was a man named Lazarus who
was sick. He lived in the town of Bethany,

where Mary and her sister Martha lived. 2(Mary is
the same woman who later put perfume on the
Lord and wiped his feet with her hair.) Mary’s
brother was Lazarus, the man who was now sick.
3So Mary and Martha sent someone to tell Jesus,
“Lord, your dear friend Lazarus is sick.”

4When Jesus heard this he said, “The end of
this sickness will not be death. No, this sickness is
for the glory* of God. This has happened to bring
glory to the Son of God.” 5Jesus loved Martha and
her sister and Lazarus. 6So when he heard that
Lazarus was sick, he stayed where he was two
more days 7and then said to his followers, “We
should go back to Judea.”

8They answered, “But teacher, those Jews there
tried to stone you to death. That was only a short
time ago. Now you want to go back there?”

9Jesus answered, “There are twelve hours of
light in the day. Whoever walks in the day will
not stumble and fall because they can see with the
light from the sun.1 10But whoever walks at night
will stumble because there is no light.”

11Then Jesus said, “Our friend Lazarus is now
sleeping, but I am going there to wake him.”
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12„Doamne, dac™ doarme, se va face
bine“, I-au zis ucenicii.

13Isus vorbise despre moartea lui Laz™r,
dar ei au crezut c™ vorbe`te despre somnul
obi`nuit. 14Atunci Isus le-a spus deschis:
„Laz™r a murit. 15ÿi pentru voi M™ bucur c™
nu am fost acolo, ca s™ crede^i. Dar s™ mer-
gem la el!“

16Atunci Toma (numit `i „Geam™nul“)
le-a zis celorlal^i ucenici: „Haide^i s™ mer-
gem `i noi, ca s™ murim ¶mpreun™ cu El!“

Isus ¶n Betania
17Isus a plecat spre Betania `i c‹nd a ajuns

a aflat c™ Laz™r era ¶n morm‹nt* de patru zile.
18Betania era aproape de Ierusalim, cam la
trei kilometri dep™rtare, 19a`a c™ mul^i iudei
veniser™ s™ le viziteze pe Marta `i pe Maria `i
s™ le m‹ng‹ie pentru pierderea fratelui lor.

20C‹nd a auzit Marta c™ vine Isus, s-a dus
s™-L ¶nt‹mpine, ¶ns™ Maria a r™mas acas™.
21„Doamne, dac™ ai fi fost aici, fratele meu
nu ar fi murit!“, I-a spus Marta lui Isus.
22„•ns™ chiar `i acum `tiu c™ orice •i vei cere
lui Dumnezeu, El ¶^i va da.“

23Isus i-a zis: „Fratele t™u va ¶nvia.“

24„ÿtiu c™ va ¶nvia“, a spus Marta, „la
vremea ¶nvierii, ¶n ziua de pe urm™.“

25Isus i-a zis: „Eu sunt •nvierea `i Via^a.
Cel ce crede ¶n Mine va tr™i. 26ÿi oricine
tr™ie`te `i crede ¶n Mine nu va muri nici-
odat™. Crezi aceasta?“

27Ea I-a zis: „Da, Doamne! Cred c™ Tu
e`ti Mesia, Fiul lui Dumnezeu, care a venit
¶n lume!“

Isus pl‹nge
28ÿi dup™ ce a spus Isus aceste lucruri,

Marta a plecat, a chemat-o deoparte pe sora
ei, Maria, `i i-a zis: „•nv™^™torul este aici `i
te cheam™.“ 29Auzind acestea, ea s-a ridicat
repede `i s-a dus la El. 30(Isus nu intrase
¶nc™ ¶n sat; era tot ¶n locul unde-L ¶nt‹mpi-
nase Marta.) 31Iudeii care erau cu ea ¶n cas™
`i o consolau, c‹nd au v™zut-o pe Maria
ridic‹ndu-se repede `i plec‹nd, au venit
dup™ ea crez‹nd c™ se duce s™ pl‹ng™ la
morm‹nt. 32C‹nd Maria a ajuns unde era
Isus `i L-a v™zut, a c™zut la picioarele Lui `i

111:18 two miles  Literally, “15 stadia,” almost 3km.

12The followers answered, “But Lord, if he can
sleep, he will get well.” 13They thought Jesus
meant that Lazarus was literally sleeping, but he
really meant that Lazarus was dead.

14So then Jesus said plainly, “Lazarus is dead.
15And I am glad I was not there. I am happy for
you because now you will believe in me. We will
go to him now.”

16Then Thomas, the one called “Twin,” said to
the other followers, “We will go too. We will die
there with Jesus.”

Jesus in Bethany
17Jesus arrived in Bethany and found that

Lazarus had already been dead and in the tomb*

for four days. 18Bethany was about two miles1

from Jerusalem. 19Many Jews had come to see
Martha and Mary. They came to comfort them
about their brother Lazarus.

20When Martha heard that Jesus was coming,
she went out to greet him. But Mary stayed home.
21Martha said to Jesus, “Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died. 22But I
know that even now God will give you anything
you ask.”

23Jesus said, “Your brother will rise and be
alive again.”

24Martha answered, “I know that he will rise to
live again at the time of the resurrection* on the
last day.”

25Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection. I am
life. Everyone who believes in me will have life,
even if they die. 26And everyone who lives and
believes in me will never really die. Martha, do
you believe this?”

27Martha answered, “Yes, Lord. I believe that
you are the Christ,* the Son of God. You are the
one who was coming to the world.”

Jesus Cries
28After Martha said these things, she went back

to her sister Mary. She talked to Mary alone and
said, “The Teacher is here. He is asking for you.”
29When Mary heard this, she stood up and went
quickly to Jesus. 30He had not yet come into the
village. He was still at the place where Martha
met him. 31The Jews who were in the house com-
forting Mary saw her stand and leave quickly.
They thought she was going to the tomb* to cry
there. So they followed her. 32Mary went to the
place where Jesus was. When she saw him, she
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I-a zis: „Doamne, dac™ ai fi fost aici, fratele
meu nu ar fi murit.“

33Isus, v™z‹ndu-i pl‹ng‹nd, pe ea `i pe
iudeii care erau cu ea, a fost profund tulbu-
rat `i ad‹nc mi`cat ¶n duhul S™u, 34`i a zis:
„Unde l-a^i pus?“ „Doamne, vino `i vezi!“,
I-au r™spuns ei.

35Isus pl‹ngea.
36„Iat™ c‹t de mult l-a iubit pe Laz™r!“,

ziceau iudeii. 37Dar unii dintre ei spuneau:
„Acest om, care a deschis ochii orbului, nu
putea s™ ¶mpiedice moartea lui Laz™r?“

•nvierea lui Laz™r
38Isus a fost din nou mi`cat ad‹nc ¶n Sine

`i S-a dus la morm‹nt. Era o pe`ter™ `i avea
o piatr™ a`ezat™ la intrare. 39„Da^i piatra la o
parte!“, a zis Isus.

I a r  so ra  mor tu lu i ,  Mar ta ,  I - a  z i s :
„Doamne, miroase deja ur‹t, pentru c™ este
acolo de patru zile.“

40Isus i-a spus: „Nu ^i-am zis Eu c™ dac™
vei crede vei vedea slava lui Dumnezeu?“

41A`a c™ au dat piatra la o parte, iar Isus
ÿi-a ridicat privirea `i a zis: „Tat™, •^i
mul^umesc c™ M-ai ascultat. 42ÿtiu c™ ¶ntot-
deauna M™ ascul^i, ¶ns™ vorbesc astfel
pentru ca mul^imea care st™ ¶mprejur s™
cread™ c™ Tu M-ai trimis.“ 43Dup™ ce a spus
acestea, a strigat: „Laz™re, vino afar™!“
44Mortu l a  ie` i t  a fa r™  cu  m‹in i le  ` i
picioarele legate ¶n f‹`ii de p‹nz™. Fa^a ¶i
era ¶nf™`urat™ cu o p‹nz™.

ÿi Isus le-a zis: „Dezlega^i-l `i l™sa^i-l s™
mearg™!“

Sinedriul hot™r™`te s™-L omoare pe Isus
(Mt. 26.1–5; Mc. 14.1–2; Lc. 22.1–2)

45Mul^i dintre iudeii care veniser™ la
Maria `i care v™zuser™ ce f™cuse Isus au cre-
zut ¶n El. 46•ns™ unii dintre ei s-au dus la
farisei * `i  le-au spus ce f™cuse Isus.
47Marele preot* `i fariseii au convocat
Sinedriul* `i au zis: „Ce s™ facem? Acest
om face multe minuni! 48Dac™-L l™s™m s™
continue a`a, to^i vor crede ¶n El. Iar roma-
nii vor veni `i vor distruge `i Templul*, `i
poporul nostru.“

49•ns™ unul dintre ei, Caiafa, care era
mare preot* ¶n acel an, le-a zis: „Nimic nu
`ti^i. 50ÿi nici nu ¶n^elege^i c™ este ¶n folosul

bowed at his feet and said, “Lord, if you had been
here, my brother would not have died.”

33When Jesus saw Mary crying and the people
with her crying too, he was very upset and deeply
troubled. 34He asked, “Where did you put him?”

They said, “Lord, come and see.”

35Jesus cried.
36And the Jews said, “Look! He loved Lazarus

very much!”
37But some of them said, “Jesus healed the eyes

of the blind man. Why didn’t he help Lazarus and
stop him from dying?”

Jesus Raises Lazarus From Death
38Again feeling very upset, Jesus came to the

tomb.* It was a cave with a large stone covering
the entrance. 39He said, “Move the stone away.”

Martha said, “But Lord, it has been four days
since Lazarus died. There will be a bad smell.”
Martha was the sister of the dead man.

40Then Jesus said to her, “Remember what I
told you? I said that if you believed, you would
see God’s divine greatness.*”

41So they moved the stone away from the
entrance. Then Jesus looked up and said, “Father,
I thank you that you heard me. 42I know that you
always hear me. But I said these things because of
the people here around me. I want them to believe
that you sent me.” 43After Jesus said this he called
in a loud voice, “Lazarus, come out!” 44The dead
man came out. His hands and feet were wrapped
with pieces of cloth. He had a handkerchief cov-
ering his face.

Jesus said to the people, “Take the cloth off of
him and let him go.”

The Jewish Leaders Plan to Kill Jesus
(Mt. 26:1–5; Mk. 14:1–2; Lk. 22:1–2)

45There were many Jews who came to visit
Mary. When they saw what Jesus did, many of
them believed in him. 46But some of them went to
the Pharisees* and told them what Jesus did. 47Then
the leading priests and Pharisees called a meeting
of the high council. They said, “What should we
do? This man is doing many miraculous signs.* 48If
we let him continue doing these things, everyone
will believe in him. Then the Romans will come
and take away our Temple* and our nation.”

49One of the men there was Caiaphas. He was
the high priest* that year. He said, “You people
know nothing! 50It is better for one man to die for
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vostru s™ moar™ un singur om pentru mul^i
oameni, dec‹t s™ fie distrus tot poporul!“

51Dar lucrul acesta nu l-a spus de la el
¶nsu`i, ci fiindc™ era mare preot ¶n acel an, a
profe^it c™ Isus va muri pentru popor, 52`i
nu doar pentru poporul iudeu, ci `i ca s™-i
adune ¶ntr-unul singur pe to^i copiii lui
Dumnezeu, care fuseser™ ¶mpr™`tia^i.

53Din ziua aceea, ei au complotat s™-L
omoare. 54A`a c™ Isus nu a mai mers pe fa^™
printre iudei, ci a plecat `i S-a dus ¶ntr-o
localitate de l‹ng™ pustie, ¶n cetatea numit™
Efraim. ÿi a stat acolo cu ucenicii S™i.

55Pa`tele* evreiesc se apropia `i mul^i
veneau de la ^ar™ la Ierusalim, ¶nainte de
Pa`te, s™ se preg™teasc™ prin sp™l™ri rituale
pentru s™rb™toare. 56•l c™utau pe Isus `i,
st‹nd ¶n Templu, au ¶nceput s™ se ¶ntrebe
unii pe al^ii: „Ce crede^i? C™ nu va veni la
s™rb™toare?“ 57Marele preot `i fariseii
porunciser™ c™, dac™ va `ti cineva unde Se
afl™ Isus, s™-i anun^e, ca s™-L aresteze.

Maria •i toarn™ parfum pe picioare
(Mt. 26.6–13; Mc. 14.3–9)

12 1Cu `ase zile ¶nainte de Pa`te, Isus
S-a dus ¶n Betania, unde locuia

Laz™r, cel pe care-l ¶nviase din mor^i.
2Acolo I-au preg™tit cina `i Marta a servit la
mas™. Laz™r era unul dintre cei care m‹ncau
cu El. 3Apoi, Maria a luat jum™tate de litru
dintr-un parfum foarte scump, f™cut din
nard* curat. L-a turnat pe picioarele lui Isus
`i I-a uscat picioarele cu p™rul ei. Casa era
plin™ cu miros de parfum.

4Unul d in t r e  ucen i c i i  Lu i ,  I uda
Iscarioteanul, care urma s™-L tr™deze, a zis:
5„De ce n-a fost v‹ndut acest parfum pe trei
sute de monede de argint* care s™ fie date
s™racilor?“ 6(Spunea lucrul acesta nu pentru
c™ ¶l interesau s™racii, ci pentru c™ era un
ho^ `i de vreme ce el ^inea punga cu bani,
lua din ce se punea ¶n ea.)

7Isus a zis: „Las-o ¶n pace! C™ci ea l-a
p™strat pentru ziua aceasta - ziua preg™tirii
pentru ¶nmorm‹ntarea Mea. 8Pe s™raci ¶i

1 12:3 pint  Literally, litra or a Roman pound, equal to 327 grams (11.5
ounces). 2 12:5 a full year’s pay  Literally, “300 denarii (silver coins).”
One coin, a Roman denarius, was the average pay for one day’s work.

the people than for the whole nation to be
destroyed. But you don’t realize this.”

51Caiaphas did not think of this himself. As that
year’s high priest, he was really prophesying* that
Jesus would die for the Jewish people. 52Yes, he
would die for the Jewish people. But he would
also die for God’s other children scattered all over
the world. He would die to bring them all together
and make them one people.

53That day the Jewish leaders began planning to
kill Jesus. 54So Jesus stopped traveling around
openly among the Jews. He went away to a town
called Ephraim in an area near the desert. He
stayed there with his followers.

55It was almost time for the Jewish Passover*

festival. Many people from the country went to
Jerusalem before the Passover. They went to do
the special things to make themselves pure for the
festival. 56The people looked for Jesus. They
stood in the Temple area and asked each other, “Is
he coming to the festival? What do you think?”
57But the leading priests and the Pharisees had
given a special order about Jesus. They said that
anyone who knew where he was must tell them so
that they could arrest him.

Jesus in Bethany With His Friends
(Mt. 26:6–13; Mk. 14:3–9)

12 1Six days before the Passover* festival,
Jesus went to Bethany. That is where

Lazarus lived, the man Jesus raised from death.
2There they had a dinner for Jesus. Martha served
the food, and Lazarus was one of the people
eating with Jesus. 3Mary brought in a pint1 of
expensive perfume made of pure nard.* She
poured the perfume on Jesus’ feet. Then she
wiped his feet with her hair. And the sweet smell
from the perfume filled the whole house.

4Judas Iscariot, one of Jesus’ followers, was
there—the one who would later turn against him.
Judas said, 5“That perfume was worth a full year’s
pay.2 It should have been sold, and the money
should have been given to the poor people.” 6But
Judas did not really care about the poor. He said
this because he was a thief. He was the one who
kept the money box for the group of followers.
And he often stole money from the box.

7Jesus answered, “Don’t stop her. It was right
for her to save this perfume for today—the day
for me to be prepared for burial. 8You will always
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1 12.13 Laud™  lit. „Osana“, cuv‹nt evreiesc care ¶nseamn™
„m‹ntuie`te“, dar care a ajuns s™ fie o expresie a laudei.
212.15 Sion  lit. fiic™ a Sionului, adic™ Ierusalim.

ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna cu voi, ¶ns™ pe Mine
nu M™ ve^i avea ¶ntotdeauna.“

Planul ¶mpotriva lui Laz™r
9O mare mul^ime de iudei, afl‹nd c™ Isus

era acolo, a venit nu numai pentru El, ci `i
ca s™-l vad™ pe Laz™r, pe care Isus ¶l ¶nviase
din mor^i. 10A`a c™ preo^ii cei mai impor-
tan^i au pl™nuit s™-l omoare `i pe Laz™r
11pentru c™ din cauza lui mul^i iudei plecau
de la ei `i credeau ¶n Isus.

Intrarea lui Isus ¶n Ierusalim
(Mt. 21.1–11; Mc. 11.1–11; Lc. 19.28–40)

12A doua zi, c‹nd a auzit mul^imea care
se adunase la s™rb™toare c™ Isus vine ¶n
Ierusalim, 13oamenii au luat ramuri de pal-
mieri `i s-au dus s™-L ¶nt‹mpine, strig‹nd:

„Laud™1 ˇie!
Binecuv‹ntat s™ fie Cel ce vine

¶n Numele Domnului,
•mp™ratul lui Israel!“ Psalmul 118.25–26

14Isus a g™sit un m™g™ru` `i a ¶nc™lecat pe
el, dup™ cum este scris:
15„Nu-^i fie team™, cetate a Sionului!2

Iat™, •mp™ratul t™u vine
c™lare pe un m™g™ru`.“ Zaharia 9.9

16(La ¶nceput, ucenicii nu au ¶n^eles aceste
lucruri, ¶ns™ dup™ ce Isus a fost sl™vit `i-au
adus aminte c™ acestea au fost scrise despre
El `i c™ I se f™cuser™ toate aceste lucruri.)

Oamenii vorbesc despre Isus
17Oamenii care fuseser™ cu El c‹nd l-a

chemat pe Laz™r din morm‹nt `i l-a ¶nviat
dintre cei mor^i m™rturiseau despre cele
¶nt‹mplate. 18De aceea ie`ise mul^imea s™-L
¶nt‹mpine: pentru c™ auziser™ c™ El era Cel
ce f™cuse minunea. 19Fariseii* ziceau ¶ntre
ei: „Vede^i c™ planul nostru este zadarnic?
Iat™ c™ lumea se duce dup™ El!“

Isus vorbe`te despre via^™ `i moarte
20Unii dintre cei care veniser™ s™ se ¶nchi-

ne la s™rb™toare erau greci. 21Ei s-au dus la
Filip, care era din Betsaida Galileii `i l-au
rugat: „Domnule, am vrea s™-L vedem pe

1 12:8 You will … with you  See Deut. 15:11. 2 12:13 Praise  Literally,
“Hosanna,” a Hebrew word used in praying to God for help. Here, it was
probably a shout of celebration used in praising God or his Messiah.
312:15 city of Zion  Literally, “daughter of Zion,” meaning Jerusalem.

have those who are poor with you.1 But you will
not always have me.”

The Plot Against Lazarus
9Many of the Jews heard that Jesus was in

Bethany, so they went there to see him. They also
went there to see Lazarus, the one Jesus raised
from death. 10So the leading priests made plans to
kill Lazarus too. 11Because of him, many Jews
were leaving them and believing in Jesus. That is
why they wanted to kill Lazarus too.

Jesus Enters Jerusalem Like a King
(Mt. 21:1–11; Mk. 11:1–11; Lk. 19:28–40)

12The next day the people in Jerusalem heard
that Jesus was coming there. These were the
crowds of people who had come to the Passover*

festival. 13They took branches of palm trees and
went out to meet Jesus. They shouted,

“‘Praise2 Him!
Welcome! God bless the one who comes in

the name of the Lord!’ Psalm 118:25–26

God bless the King of Israel!”
14Jesus found a donkey and rode on it, as the

Scriptures* say,
15“Do not be afraid, city of Zion3!

Look! Your king is coming.
He is riding on a young donkey.” Zechariah 9:9

16The followers of Jesus did not understand at
that time what was happening. But after he was
raised to glory,* they understood that this was
written about him. Then they remembered that
they had done these things for him.

17There were many people with Jesus when he
raised Lazarus from death and told him to come
out of the tomb.* Now they were telling others
about what Jesus did. 18That’s why so many
people went out to meet him—because they had
heard about this miraculous sign* he did. 19So the
Pharisees* said to each other, “Look! Our plan is
not working. The people are all following him!”

Jesus Talks About Life and Death
20There were some Greeks there too. These

were some of the people who went to Jerusalem
to worship at the Passover* festival. 21They went
to Philip, who was from Bethsaida, in Galilee.
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Isus!“ Filip s-a dus `i i-a spus lui Andrei.
22Apoi, Andrei `i Filip au venit `i I-au spus
lui Isus.

23Isus le-a r™spuns: „A sosit timpul ca
Fiul omului* s™ fie sl™vit. 24V™ spun adev™-
rul: dac™ gr™untele de gr‹u nu cade pe
p™m‹nt `i nu moare, r™m‹ne o singur™
s™m‹n^™. •ns™, dac™ moare, va da o recolt™
bogat™. 25Cel ce-`i iube`te via^a o va pierde,
dar cel ce ur™`te via^a sa ¶n aceast™ lume o
va p™stra pentru via^a etern™. 26Dac™ •mi
sluje`te cineva, trebuie s™ M™ urmeze. ÿi
unde sunt Eu, acolo va fi `i slujitorul Meu.
Dac™ •mi sluje`te cineva, Tat™l ¶l va onora.“

Isus vorbe`te despre moartea Sa
27„Inima Mea este tulburat™ `i ce-a`

putea spune? S™ spun: «Tat™, scap™-M™ de
acest ceas al suferin^ei?» Dar tocmai pentru
aceasta am venit ¶n acest ceas. 28Tat™, sl™-
ve`te Numele T™u!“

Atunci s-a auzit un glas din cer: „L-am
sl™vit `i-l voi mai sl™vi!“

29Mul^imea care era acolo `i auzise a
¶nceput s™ spun™ c™ a tunat.

Al^ii spuneau: „I-a vorbit un ¶nger.“
30Isus a r™spuns: „Glasul acesta nu s-a

auzit pentru Mine, ci pentru voi. 31Acum este
timpul pentru judecata acestei lumi. Acum va
fi aruncat afar™ st™p‹nitorul acestei lumi. 32ÿi
c‹nd voi fi ¶n™l^at de pe p™m‹nt, voi atrage
pe to^i oamenii la Mine.“ 33(Spunea aceasta
ca s™ arate ce fel de moarte urma s™ aib™.)

34„Noi am auzit din Lege c™ Cristosul* va
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna, a`a c™ de ce spui c™
Fiul omului* trebuie s™ fie ¶n™l^at? Cine este
acest «Fiu al omului?»“, a ¶ntrebat mul^imea.

35Isus le-a zis: „Lumina va mai fi printre
voi doar pentru scurt timp. Merge^i c‹t timp
ave^i lumina, ca s™ nu v™ ajung™ din urm™
¶ntunericul. C™ci cel ce merge ¶n ¶ntuneric
nu `tie unde merge. 36C‹t timp ave^i lumina,
crede^i ¶n lumin™, ca s™ fi^i ai luminii.“
Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, Isus a plecat
`i S-a ascuns de ei.

112:32 lifted up  Meaning to be nailed to a cross and “lifted up” on it to
die. It may also have a second meaning: to be “lifted up” from death to
heaven. Also in verse 34. 2 12:35 light  This means Christ, as in
Jn. 1:5–9. Also, it is a symbol of goodness and truth, qualities associated
with Christ and his kingdom.

They said, “Sir, we want to meet Jesus.” 22Philip
went and told Andrew. Then Andrew and Philip
went and told Jesus.

23Jesus said to them, “The time has come for the
Son of Man* to receive his glory.* 24It is a fact that
a grain of wheat must fall to the ground and die
before it can grow and produce much more wheat.
If it never dies, it will never be more than a single
seed. 25Those who love the life they have now will
lose it. But those who are willing to give up their
life in this world will keep it. They will have
eternal life. 26Whoever serves me must follow me.
My servants must be with me everywhere I am. My
Father will give honor to anyone who serves me.

Jesus Talks About His Death
27“Now I am very troubled. What should I

say? Should I say, ‘Father save me from this time
of suffering’? No, I came to this time so that I
could suffer. 28Father, do what will bring you
glory*!”

Then a voice came from heaven, “I have already
brought glory to myself. I will do it again.”

29The people standing there heard the voice.
They said it was thunder.

But others said, “An angel spoke to him!”
30Jesus said, “That voice was for you and not

for me. 31Now is the time for the world to be
judged. Now the ruler of this world* will be
thrown out. 32I will be lifted up1 from the earth.
When that happens, I will draw all people to
myself.” 33Jesus said this to show how he would
die.

34The people said, “But our law says that the
Christ* will live forever. So why do you say, ‘The
Son of Man* must be lifted up’? Who is this ‘Son
of Man’?”

35Then Jesus said, “The light2 will be with you
for only a short time more. So walk while you
have the light. Then the darkness* will not catch
you. People who walk in the darkness don’t know
where they are going. 36So put your trust in the
light while you still have it. Then you will be chil-
dren of light.” When Jesus finished saying these
things, he went away to a place where the people
could not find him.
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Necredin^a iudeilor
37Cu toate c™ f™cuse at‹tea semne ¶nain-

tea lor, ei tot nu credeau ¶n El, 38pentru ca
s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce fusese zis de c™tre pro-
fetul* Isaia:

„Doamne, cine a crezut mesajul nostru
`i cui i-a fost ar™tat™ puterea

Domnului?“ Isaia 53.1

39Prin urmare, nu au putut crede pentru c™,
a`a cum a spus Isaia:
40„El le-a orbit ochii

`i le-a ¶mpietrit inimile,
ca s™ nu poat™ vedea cu ochii lor
`i s™ nu poat™ ¶n^elege cu inimile lor,
ca nu cumva s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine `i

s™-i vindec.“ Isaia 6.10

41Isaia a spus acestea c‹nd a v™zut slava lui
Isus `i a vorbit despre El.

42Totu`i mul^i oameni, chiar `i dintre
conduc™tori, au crezut ¶n El. •ns™ din cauza
fariseilor* nu-`i recuno`teau credin^a pe
fa^™, ca s™ nu fie da^i afar™ din sinagog™*.
43Au iubit mai mult lauda care vine de la
oameni dec‹t lauda de la Dumnezeu.

Isus vorbe`te despre judecata oamenilor
44Isus a strigat: „Cel ce crede ¶n Mine,

nu crede ¶n Mine ci ¶n Cel ce M-a trimis,
45iar cel ce M™ vede •l vede pe Cel ce M-a
trimis. 46Am venit ca lumin™ ¶n lume
pentru ca oricine crede ¶n Mine s™ nu stea
¶n ¶ntuneric.

47Dac™ aude cineva cuvintele Mele `i nu
ascult™ de ele, Eu nu-l judec, pentru c™ am
venit s™ m‹ntuiesc lumea `i nu s™ o judec.
48Cine M™ respinge `i nu vrea s™ primeasc™
cuvintele Mele are de cine s™ fie judecat.
Cuv‹ntul pe care vi l-am spus ¶l va judeca ¶n
ziua de pe urm™. 49C™ci Eu nu am vorbit de la
Mine •nsumi, ci de la Tat™l, care M-a trimis.
El •nsu`i Mi-a poruncit ce trebuie s™ spun `i
cum trebuie s™ vorbesc. 50Eu `tiu c™ porunca
Sa este via^™ etern™. De aceea, ce spun Eu
este ¶ntocmai ce Mi-a poruncit Tat™l s™ spun.“

Isus spal™ picioarele ucenicilor

13 1Era ¶nainte de s™rb™toarea Pa`telui*

`i Isus `tia c™-I sosise timpul s™
p™r™seasc™ aceast™ lume `i s™ Se duc™ la

Some Jews Refuse to Believe in Jesus
37The people saw all these miraculous signs*

Jesus did, but they still did not believe in him.
38This was to give full meaning to what Isaiah the
prophet* said,

“Lord, who believed what we told them?
Who has seen the Lord’s power?” Isaiah 53:1

39This is why the people could not believe.
Because Isaiah also said,
40“God made the people blind.

He closed their minds.
He did this so that they will not

see with their eyes and understand with
their minds.

He did it so that they would not turn and be
healed.” Isaiah 6:10

41Isaiah said this because he saw Jesus’ divine
greatness.* So he spoke about him.

42But many people believed in Jesus. Even many
of the Jewish leaders believed in him, but they were
afraid of the Pharisees,* so they did not say openly
that they believed. They were afraid they would be
ordered to stay out of the synagogue.* 43They loved
praise from people more than praise from God.

Jesus’ Teaching Will Judge People
44Then Jesus said loudly, “Everyone who

believes in me is really believing in the one who
sent me. 45Everyone who sees me is really seeing
the one who sent me. 46I came into this world as a
light. I came so that everyone who believes in me
would not stay in darkness.

47“I did not come into the world to judge
people. I came to save the people in the world. So
I am not the one who judges those who hear my
teaching and do not obey. 48But there is a judge
for all those who refuse to believe in me and do
not accept what I say. The message I have spoken
will judge them on the last day. 49That is because
what I taught was not from myself. The Father
who sent me told me what to say and what to
teach. 50And I know that whatever he says to do
will bring eternal life. So the things I say are
exactly what the Father told me to say.”

Jesus Washes His Followers’ Feet

13 1I t was a lmost  t ime for  the  Jewish
Passover* festival. Jesus knew that the

time had come for him to leave this world and go
back to the Father. Jesus had always loved the
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113.18 Citat din Ps. 41.9.

Tat™l. El ¶i iubea pe cei care erau ai S™i ¶n
lume `i i-a iubit p‹n™ la cap™t.

2•n timpul cinei, c‹nd Diavolul pusese
deja ¶n mintea lui Iuda Iscarioteanul, fiul
lui Simon, g‹ndul s™-L tr™deze, 3Isus `tia
c™ Tat™l •i d™duse putere asupra tuturor, c™
venise de la Dumnezeu `i c™ Se ducea
¶napoi la Dumnezeu. 4A`a c™ S-a ridicat de
la mas™, ÿi-a pus deoparte haina `i a luat
un prosop cu care ÿi-a ¶nf™`urat mijlocul.
5Apoi a turnat ap™ ¶ntr-un lighean `i a
¶nceput s™ spele picioarele ucenicilor S™i,
dup™ care le `tergea cu prosopul de la
br‹u.

6C‹nd a ajuns la Simon Petru, acesta I-a
z i s :  „Doamne ,  Tu  s ™ -mi  spe l i  m ie
picioarele?“

7Isus i-a r™spuns: „Acum nu pricepi ce
fac, dar vei ¶n^elege dup™ aceea.“

8Petru I-a spus: „Nu-mi vei sp™la nici-
odat™ picioarele!“

Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ Eu nu te sp™l, nu
vei avea un loc al™turi de Mine!“

9Simon Petru I-a zis: „Doamne, nu-mi
sp™la numai picioarele, ci `i m‹inile `i
capul!“ Isus i-a zis:

10„Cine s-a ¶mb™iat, nu are nevoie s™ fie
sp™lat dec‹t pe picioare, c™ci tot trupul ¶i
este curat. Voi sunte^i cura^i, ¶ns™ nu to^i.“
11(•l `tia pe cel care avea s™-L tr™deze. De
aceea a spus: „Nu sunte^i to^i cura^i.“)

12Dup™ ce le-a sp™lat picioarele, Isus ÿi-a
pus haina pe El, S-a ¶ntors la mas™ `i le-a zis:
„•n^elege^i voi ce v-am f™cut Eu? 13Voi M™
numi^i: «•nv™^™tor» `i «Domn», `i bine
zice^i, c™ci sunt. 14Deci dac™ Eu, Domnul `i
•nv™^™torul, v-am sp™lat vou™ picioarele,
atunci `i voi ar trebui s™ v™ sp™la^i picioarele
unul altuia. 15V-am dat un exemplu, ca s™
face^i `i voi altora cum v-am f™cut Eu. 16V™
spun adev™rul: nici un sclav nu este mai mare
dec‹t st™p‹nul lui `i nici un mesager nu este
mai mare dec‹t cel ce l-a trimis. 17Dac™ `ti^i
aceste lucruri, ve^i fi ferici^i dac™ le `i face^i.

18Nu vorbesc despre voi to^i. •i `tiu pe
aceia pe care i-am ales, ¶ns™ trebuie s™ se
¶mplineasc™ ce spune Scriptura*: «Cel ce
m™n‹nc™ p‹inea cu Mine s-a ¶ntors ¶mpotri-
va Mea.»1 19V™ spun acestea acum, ¶nainte
de a se ¶nt‹mpla, pentru ca atunci c‹nd se

113:5 wash … feet  A social custom of the first century, because people
wore open sandals on very dusty roads. It was a humble duty, usually
done by a servant. Also in verses 6–14. 213:18 has turned against me’
Literally, “has lifted up his heel against me.” Quote from Ps. 41:9.

people in the world who were his. Now was the
time he showed them his love the most.

2Jesus and his followers were at the evening
meal. The devil had already persuaded Judas
Iscariot to turn against Jesus. (Judas was the son
of Simon.) 3The Father had given Jesus power
over everything. Jesus knew this. He also knew
that he had come from God. And he knew that he
was going back to God. 4While they were eating,
Jesus stood up and took off his robe. He got a
towel and wrapped it around his waist. 5Then he
poured water into a bowl and began to wash the
followers’ feet.1 He dried their feet with the towel
that was wrapped around his waist.

6He came to Simon Peter. But Peter said to
him, “Lord, you should not wash my feet.”

7Jesus answered, “You don’t know what I am
doing now. But later you will understand.”

8Peter said, “No! You will never wash my feet.”

Jesus answered, “If I don’t wash your feet, you
are not one of my people.”

9Simon Peter said, “Lord, after you wash my
feet, wash my hands and my head too!”

10Jesus said, “After a person has a bath, his
whole body is clean. He needs only to wash his
feet. And you are clean, but not all of you.”
11Jesus knew who would turn against him. That is
why he said, “Not all of you are clean.”

12When Jesus finished washing their feet, he
put on his clothes and went back to the table. He
asked, “Do you understand what I did for you?
13You call me ‘Teacher.’ And you call me ‘Lord.’
And this is right, because that is what I am. 14I am
your Lord and Teacher. But I washed your feet.
So you also should wash each other’s feet. 15I did
this as an example for you. So you should serve
each other just as I served you. 16Believe me, ser-
vants are not greater than their master. Those who
are sent to do something are not greater than the
one who sent them. 17If you know these things,
you will be happy if you do them.

18“I am not talking about all of you. I know the
people I have chosen. But what the Scriptures*

say must happen: ‘The man who shared my food
has turned against me.’2 19I am telling you this
now before it happens. Then when it happens,
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vor ¶nt‹mpla, s™ crede^i c™ Eu sunt. 20V™
spun adev™rul: cine-l prime`te pe cel trimis
de Mine, pe Mine M™ prime`te `i cine M™
prime`te pe Mine, •l prime`te pe Cel ce M-a
trimis pe Mine.“

Isus spune c™ va fi tr™dat
(Mt. 26.20–25; Mc. 14.17–21; Lc. 22.21–23)

21Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Isus S-a
tulburat mult `i a m™rturisit: „V™ spun ade-
v™rul :  unul  dintre  voi  M™ va t r™da.“
22Ucenicii Lui au ¶nceput s™ se uite unii la
al^ii, ne`tiind despre care dintre ei vorbea.
23Unul dintre ucenicii S™i, acela pe care
Isus ¶l iubea, st™tea ¶ntins la mas™ l‹ng™
Isus. 24A`a c™ Simon Petru i-a f™cut semn s™
¶ntrebe cine este cel despre care vorbea.

25ÿi ucenicul iubit s-a aplecat spre Isus `i
L-a ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, cine este?“

26„Este acela c™ruia ¶i voi ¶nmuia bucata
de p‹ine `i i-o voi da“, a r™spuns Isus. Apoi
a ¶nmuiat bucata de p‹ine ¶n farfurie, a
luat-o `i i-a dat-o lui Iuda Iscarioteanul, fiul
lui Simon. 27Dup™ ce a luat Iuda bucata de
p‹ine, Satan a intrat ¶n el. ÿi Isus i-a zis: „F™
repede ce trebuie s™ faci!“ 28•ns™ nici unul
dintre cei ce st™teau la mas™ nu `tiau de ce
i-a vorbit astfel. 29Unii credeau c™, deoarece
Iuda ^inea punga cu bani, Isus ¶i spusese:
„Cump™r™ ce avem nevoie pentru s™rb™toa-
re!“ sau s™ dea s™racilor c‹te ceva.

30A`a c™ Iuda a luat bucata de p‹ine `i a
plecat imediat. Era noapte.

31Dup™ ce a plecat Iuda, Isus a zis:
„Acum Fiu l  omului * a  fos t  s l™v i t  ` i
Dumnezeu a fost sl™vit prin El. 32ÿi dac™
Dumnezeu a fost sl™vit prin El, atunci
Dumnezeu •l va sl™vi pe Fiul prin El •nsu`i
`i-L va sl™vi cur‹nd.

33Dragi copii, voi mai fi cu voi pentru
scurt™ vreme. M™ ve^i c™uta `i, dup™ cum
am spus iudeilor c™, unde M™ duc Eu, ei nu
pot veni, tot a`a v™ spun `i vou™ acum: «Nu
pute^i veni unde M™ duc Eu.»

34V™ dau o porunc™ nou™: s™ v™ iubi^i unii
pe al^ii! Cum v-am iubit Eu, a`a s™ v™ iubi^i
`i voi! 35Prin aceasta vor `ti to^i c™ sunte^i
ucenicii Mei: dac™ v™ ve^i ar™ta dragostea
unii fa^™ de al^ii.“

1 13:19 I AM  This is like the name of God used in the Old Testament.
See Isa. 41:4; 43:10; Ex. 3:14. However, it can also mean “I am he (the
Christ).”

you will believe that I AM.1 20I assure you, who-
ever accepts the person I send also accepts me.
And whoever accepts me also accepts the one
who sent me.”

Jesus Tells Who Will Turn Against Him
(Mt. 26:20–25; Mk. 14:17–21; Lk. 22:21–23)

21After Jesus said these things, he felt very
troubled. He said openly, “Believe me when I say
that one of you will turn against me.”

22His followers all looked at each other. They
did not understand who Jesus was talking about.
23One of the followers was next to Jesus and was
leaning close to him. This was the one Jesus loved
very much. 24Simon Peter made signs to this fol-
lower to ask Jesus who he was talking about.

25That follower leaned closer to Jesus and
asked, “Lord, who is it that will turn against you?”

26Jesus answered him, “I will dip this bread into
the dish. The man I give it to is the man who will
turn against me.” So Jesus took a piece of bread,
dipped it and gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of
Simon. 27When Judas took the bread, Satan* entered
him. Jesus said to Judas, “What you will do—do it
quickly!” 28No one at the table understood why
Jesus said this to Judas. 29Since Judas was the one
in charge of the money, some of them thought that
Jesus meant for him to go and buy some things they
needed for the feast. Or they thought that Jesus
wanted him to go give something to the poor.

30Judas ate the bread Jesus gave him. Then he
immediately went out. It was night.

Jesus Talks About His Death
31When Judas was gone, Jesus said, “Now is

the time for the Son of Man* to receive his glory.*

And God will receive glory through him. 32If God
receives glory through him, he will give glory to
the Son through himself. And that will happen
very soon.”

33Jesus said, “My children, I will be with you
only a short time more. You will look for me, but
I tell you now what I told the Jewish leaders:
Where I am going you cannot come.

34“I give you a new command: Love each
other. You must love each other like I loved you.
35All people will know that you are my followers
if you love each other.”
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•n`tiin^area lui Petru
(Mt. 26.31–35; Mc. 14.27–31; Lc. 22.31–34)

36„Doamne, unde Te duci?“, I-a zis
Simon Petru.

Isus i-a r™spuns: „Nu M™ po^i urma
acum unde M™ duc, dar vei veni dup™ Mine
mai t‹rziu“.

37Petru I-a spus: „Doamne, de ce nu Te pot
urma acum? Eu ¶mi voi da via^a pentru Tine!“

38„•^i vei da oare via^a pentru Mine? •^i
spun adev™rul: ¶nainte de a c‹nta coco`ul
vei fi negat de trei ori faptul c™ M™ cuno`ti.“

Isus ¶i ¶ncurajeaz™ pe ucenici

14 1Isus a spus: „Inimile voastre nu tre-
buie s™ fie tulburate. Ave^i credin^™

¶n Dumnezeu `i ave^i credin^™ ¶n Mine!
2Casa Tat™lui Meu are multe camere. (Dac™
n-ar fi fost a`a, v-a` fi spus.) M™ duc s™ pre-
g™tesc un loc pentru voi. 3ÿi dac™ M™ duc s™
preg™tesc un loc pentru voi, M™ voi ¶ntoarce
din nou, ca s™ v™ iau cu Mine `i s™ pute^i fi
acolo unde sunt Eu. 4Voi `ti^i calea spre
locul ¶n care M™ duc Eu.“

5„Doamne, nu `tim unde Te duci! Cum
putem noi s™ `tim calea?“, I-a spus Toma.

6Isus i-a zis: „Eu sunt calea, adev™rul `i
via^a. Nimeni nu vine la Tat™l altfel dec‹t
prin Mine. 7Dac™ M-a^i cunoa`te, L-a^i
cunoa`te `i pe Tat™l. ÿi de acum •l cunoa`-
te^i; `i L-a^i v™zut.“

8Filip I-a spus: „Doamne, arat™-ne pe
Tat™l `i ne va fi de ajuns.“

9Isus i-a zis: „Am fost at‹ta timp cu voi `i
tu, Filipe, ¶nc™ nu M™ cuno`ti? Cel ce M-a
v™zut pe Mine L-a v™zut pe Tat™l. Cum po^i
s™ spui: «Arat™-ne pe Tat™l!»? 10Nu crezi tu
c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l `i c™ Tat™l este ¶n Mine?
Ceea ce v™ spun nu vine de la Mine, ci
Tat™l, care tr™ie`te ¶n Mine, •`i face lucra-
rea. 11Crede^i-M™ c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l `i
Tat™l este ¶n Mine. Dac™ nu, crede^i m™car
datorit™ acestor lucr™ri. 12V™ spun adev™rul:
cine crede ¶n Mine va face lucr™rile pe care
le fac Eu. ÿi va face lucr™ri mai mari dec‹t
acestea, pentru c™ Eu M™ duc la Tat™l. 13ÿi
orice ve^i cere ¶n Numele Meu, aceea voi
face, pentru ca Tat™l s™ fie sl™vit prin Fiul.
14Dac™ ve^i cere ceva ¶n Numele Meu, aceea
voi face.“

M‹ng‹ietorul — Duhul Sf‹nt
15„Dac™ M™ iubi^i, ve^i asculta de porun-

cile Mele. 16ÿi Eu •l voi ruga pe Tat™l `i El

Jesus Says Peter Will Deny Him
(Mt. 26:31–35; Mk. 14:27–31; Lk. 22:31–34)

36Simon Peter asked Jesus, “Lord, where are
you going?”

Jesus answered, “Where I am going you cannot
follow now. But you will follow later.”

37Peter asked, “Lord, why can’t I follow you
now? I am ready to die for you!”

38Jesus answered, “Will you really give your
life for me? The truth is, before the rooster crows,
you will say three times that you don’t know me.”

Jesus Comforts His Followers

14 1Jesus said, “Don’t be troubled. Trust in
God, and trust in me. 2There are many

rooms in my Father’s house. I would not tell you
this if it were not true. I am going there to prepare
a place for you. 3After I go and prepare a place for
you, I will come back. Then I will take you with
me, so that you can be where I am. 4You know the
way to the place where I am going.”

5Thomas said, “Lord, we don’t know where
you are going, so how can we know the way?”

6Jesus answered, “I am the way, the truth, and
the life. The only way to the Father is through me.
7If you really knew me, you would know my
Father too. But now you know the Father. You
have seen him.”

8Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father.
That is all we need.”

9Jesus answered, “Philip, I have been with you
for a long time. So you should know me. Anyone
who has seen me has seen the Father too. So why
do you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10Don’t you
believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in
me? The things I have told you don’t come from
me. The Father lives in me, and he is doing his
own work. 11Believe me when I say that I am in
the Father and the Father is in me. Or believe
because of the miracles* I have done.

12“I can assure you that whoever believes in me
will do the same things I have done. And they will
do even greater things than I have done, because I
am going to the Father. 13And if you ask for any-
thing in my name, I will do it for you. Then the
Father’s glory* will be shown through the Son. 14If
you ask me for anything in my name, I will do it.

The Promise of the Holy Spirit
15“If you love me, you will do what I com-

mand. 16I will ask the Father, and he will give you
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114.16 M‹ng‹ietor  sau Ajutor, adic™ Duhul Sf‹nt.

v™ va da un alt M‹ng‹ietor,1 care s™ fie cu
voi pentru totdeauna: 17Acela este Duhul
adev™rului, pe care lumea nu-L poate primi
pentru c™ nu-L vede `i nici nu-L cunoa`te.
Voi ¶ns™ •l cunoa`te^i pentru c™ tr™ie`te cu
voi `i va fi cu voi.

18Nu v™ voi l™sa orfani. M™ voi ¶ntoarce
la voi. 19Peste pu^in timp, lumea nu M™ va
mai vedea, ¶ns™ voi M™ ve^i vedea. ÿi pentru
c™ Eu tr™iesc, `i voi ve^i tr™i. 20•n ziua aceea
ve^i `ti c™ Eu sunt ¶n Tat™l Meu `i c™ voi
sunte^i ¶n Mine, iar Eu sunt ¶n voi. 21Cine
prime`te poruncile Mele `i ascult™ de ele,
acela M™ iube`te. Cine M™ iube`te pe Mine
va fi iubit de Tat™l Meu. ÿi Eu ¶l voi iubi `i
M™ voi face cunoscut lui.“

22Iuda (nu Iuda Iscarioteanul) I-a spus:
„Doamne, dar cum se face c™ Te vei ar™ta
nou™, ¶ns™ nu `i lumii?“

23Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ M™ iube`te
cineva, va asculta de ¶nv™^™tura Mea `i Tat™l
Meu ¶l va iubi. Vom veni la el `i vom locui
¶mpreun™ cu el. 24Cine nu M™ iube`te nu
ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura Mea. Iar ¶nv™^™tura pe
care o auzi^i nu este a Mea, ci a Tat™lui
Meu, care M-a trimis.

25V-am spus aceste lucruri c‹t mai sunt
cu voi. 26Dar M‹ng‹ietorul, Duhul Sf‹nt,*

pe care Tat™l •l va trimite ¶n Numele Meu,
v™ va ¶nv™^a totul `i v™ va aminti de tot ceea
ce v-am spus.

27V™ las pacea. V™ dau pacea Mea, ¶ns™ nu
a`a cum o d™ lumea. S™ nu vi se tulbure ini-
mile `i s™ nu v™ fie fric™! 28M-a^i auzit spu-
n‹nd: «Plec `i M™ voi ¶ntoarce la voi.» Dac™
M-a^i iubi, v-a^i bucura c™ M™ duc la Tat™l,
c™ci Tat™l este mai mare dec‹t Mine. 29V-am
spus acum, ¶nainte de a se ¶nt‹mpla aceste
lucruri, pentru ca atunci c‹nd se vor ¶nt‹mpla,
s™ crede^i. 30Nu voi mai vorbi mult cu voi,
c™ci vine acela care conduce lumea aceasta.
El nu are nici o putere asupra Mea. 31Acestea
se ¶nt‹mpl™ ca lumea s™ `tie c™-L iubesc pe
Tat™l `i c™ fac a`a cum Mi-a poruncit El.

Veni^i acum! Vom pleca de aici.“

Isus, Vi^a

15 1Eu sunt adev™rata Vi^™ `i Tat™l
Meu este viticultorul. 2El •mi taie

1 14:16 Helper  Or, “Comforter,” the Holy Spirit. Also in verse 26.
214:17 Spirit of truth  The Holy Spirit. It was his work to help Jesus’ fol-
lowers understand God’s truth. See Jn. 16:13.

another Helper1 to be with you forever. 17The
Helper is the Spirit of truth.2 The people of the
world cannot accept him, because they don’t see
him or know him. But you know him. He lives
with you, and he will be in you.

18“I will not leave you all alone like children
without parents. I will come back to you. 19In a
very short time the people in the world will not see
me any more. But you will see me. You will live
because I live. 20On that day you will know that I
am in the Father. You will know that you are in me
and I am in you. 21Those who really love me are
the ones who not only know my commands but
also obey them. My Father will love such people,
and I will love them. I will show myself to them.”

22Then Judas (not Judas Iscariot) said, “But
Lord, why do you plan to show yourself to us, but
not to the world?”

23Jesus answered, “All who love me will obey
my teaching. My Father will love them. My
Father and I will come to them and live with
them. 24But anyone who does not love me does
not obey my teaching. This teaching that you hear
is not really mine. It is from my Father who
sent me.

25“I have told you all these things while I am
with you. 26But the Helper will teach you every-
thing and cause you to remember all that I told
you. This Helper is the Holy Spirit* that the Father
will send in my name.

27“I leave you peace. It is my own peace I give
you. I give you peace in a different way than the
world does. So don’t be troubled. Don’t be afraid.
28You heard me say to you, ‘I am leaving, but I
will come back to you.’ If you loved me, you
would be happy that I am going back to the
Father, because the Father is greater than I am. 29I
have told you this now, before it happens. Then
when it happens, you will believe.

30“I will not talk with you much longer. The ruler
of this world* is coming. He has no power over me.
31But the world must know that I love the Father.
So I do exactly what the Father told me to do.

“Come now, let’s go.”

Jesus Is Like a Vine

15 1Jesus said, “I am the true vine, and my
Father is the gardener. 2He cuts off every
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orice ml™di^™ care nu d™ rod `i cur™^™ fiecare
ml™di^™ ce d™ rod, ca s™ dea `i mai mult rod.
3Voi sunte^i deja cura^i datorit™ ¶nv™^™turii
pe care v-am dat-o. 4R™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine `i
Eu voi r™m‹ne ¶n voi. A`a cum nici o ml™di-
^™ nu poate da rod de la sine, dac™ nu r™m‹-
ne ¶n vi^™, nici voi nu pute^i s™ da^i roade,
dac™ nu r™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine.

5Eu sunt Vi^a `i voi sunte^i ml™di^ele.
Cine r™m‹ne ¶n Mine d™ roade multe, c™ci
nu pute^i face nimic f™r™ Mine. 6Dac™ cineva
nu r™m‹ne ¶n Mine, este aruncat ca o ml™di^™
care nu d™ roade `i se va usca. Aceste ml™di-
^e sunt adunate, aruncate ¶n foc `i arse.

7Dac™ r™m‹ne^i ¶n Mine `i ¶nv™^™turile
Mele r™m‹n ¶n voi, pute^i cere orice dori^i `i
ve^i vedea acel lucru ¶nt‹mpl‹ndu-se. 8Prin
aceasta este sl™vit Tat™l Meu: prin faptul c™
da^i c‹t mai multe roade `i prin faptul c™
sunte^i ucenicii Mei. 9Dup™ cum M-a iubit
Tat™l pe Mine, a`a v-am iubit `i Eu pe voi.
R™m‹ne^i ¶n dragostea Mea. 10Dac™ ascul-
ta^i de poruncile Mele, ve^i r™m‹ne ¶n dra-
gostea Mea. Dup™ cum `i Eu am ascultat de
poruncile Tat™lui Meu `i r™m‹n ¶n dragostea
Lui. 11V-am spus aceste lucruri pentru ca
bucuria Mea s™ fie ¶n voi, iar bucuria voas-
tr™ s™ fie deplin™. 12Aceasta este porunca
Mea: s™ v™ iubi^i unii pe al^ii a`a cum v-am
iubit Eu. 13Cea mai mare dragoste pe care o
poate ar™ta cineva este de a-`i da via^a
pentru prietenii s™i. 14Voi •mi sunte^i prie-
teni dac™ ¶mplini^i poruncile Mele. 15Nu v™
mai numesc «slujitori», c™ci un slujitor nu
`tie ce face st™p‹nul s™u. Ci v™ numesc «pri-
eteni», c™ci v-am f™cut cunoscut tot ce am
auzit de la Tat™l Meu. 16Nu voi M-a^i ales
pe Mine, ci Eu v-am ales pe voi `i v-am pus
s™ merge^i s™ aduce^i road™. ÿi roada voastr™
s™ r™m‹n™, astfel ¶nc‹t Tat™l s™ v™ dea orice
ve^i cere ¶n Numele Meu. 17Aceasta v™
poruncesc: s™ v™ iubi^i unii pe al^ii.

Ura lumii
18Dac™ v™ ur™`te lumea, aminti^i-v™ c™ pe

Mine M-a ur‹t mai ¶nt‹i. 19Dac™ a^i fi ai
lumii, lumea v-ar iubi ca pe ai s™i. •ns™ voi
nu sunte^i ai lumii, de vreme ce Eu v-am

115:2 branch  The “branches” are Jesus’ followers. See verse 5. 215:2
produce fruit  Meaning the way Jesus’ followers must live to show they
belong to him. See verses 7–10.

branch1 of mine that does not produce fruit.2 He
also trims every branch that produces fruit to pre-
pare it to produce even more. 3You have already
been prepared to produce more fruit by the
teaching I have given you. 4Stay joined to me and
I will stay joined to you. No branch can produce
fruit alone. It must stay connected to the vine. It is
the same with you. You cannot produce fruit
alone. You must stay joined to me.

5“I am the vine, and you are the branches. If
you stay joined to me and I to you, you will pro-
duce plenty of fruit. But separated from me you
won’t be able to do anything. 6If you don’t stay
joined to me, you will be like a branch that has
been thrown out and has dried up. All the dead
branches like that are gathered up, thrown into the
fire and burned. 7Stay joined together with me,
and follow my teachings. If you do this, you can
ask for anything you want, and it will be given to
you. 8I want you to produce much fruit and show
that you are my followers. This will bring glory*

to my Father.
9“I have loved you as the Father has loved me.

Now continue in my love. 10I have obeyed my
Father’s commands, and he continues to love me.
In the same way, if you obey my commands, I
will continue to love you. 11I have told you these
things so that you can have the true happiness that
I have. I want you to be completely happy. 12This
is what I command you: Love each other as I
have loved you. 13The greatest love people can
show is to die for their friends. 14You are my
friends if you do what I tell you to do. 15I no
longer call you servants, because servants don’t
know what their master is doing. But now I call
you friends, because I have told you everything
that my Father told me.

16“You did not choose me. I chose you. And I
gave you this work: to go and produce fruit—fruit
that will last. Then the Father will give you any-
thing you ask for in my name. 17This is my com-
mand: Love each other.

Jesus Warns His Followers
18“If the world hates you, remember that they

hated me first. 19If you belonged to the world, the
world would love you like it loves its own people.
But I have chosen you to be different from those
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115.25 „M-au ur‹t f™r™ temei.“  Ps. 35.19 sau 69.4.

ales din lume, `i de aceea lumea v™ ur™`te.
20Aminti^i-v™ ce v-am spus: «Slujitorul nu
este mai mare dec‹t st™p‹nul s™u.» Dac™
M-au persecutat pe Mine, v™ vor persecuta
`i pe voi. Dac™ au ascultat de ¶nv™^™tura
Mea, vor asculta `i de a voastr™. 21V™ vor
face toate aceste lucruri din cauza Mea, c™ci
ei nu-L cunosc pe Cel ce M-a trimis. 22Dac™
n-a` fi venit `i nu le-a` fi vorbit, nu ar fi fost
vinova^i de vreun p™cat. •ns™ acum nu mai
au nici o scuz™ pentru p™catele lor. 23Cine
M™ ur™`te pe Mine •l ur™`te `i pe Tat™l Meu.
24Dac™ nu a` fi f™cut printre ei lucr™ri pe
care nimeni altcineva nu le-a f™cut, n-ar fi
fost vinova^i de p™cat. Dar acum ei au v™zut
`i totu`i Ne ur™sc, pe Mine `i pe Tat™l.
25Aceasta pentru a se ¶mplini ce este scris ¶n
Legea* lor: «M-au ur‹t f™r™ nici un temei.»1

26C‹nd va veni M‹ng‹ietorul, pe care Eu
•l voi trimite de la Tat™l (Duhul adev™rului,
care vine de la Tat™l), El va depune m™rtu-
rie despre Mine. 27ÿi voi ve^i depune m™rtu-
rie, pentru c™ a^i fost cu Mine de la ¶nceput.

16 1V-am spus aceste lucruri ca s™ nu v™
pierde^i credin^a. 2V™ vor da afar™ din

sinagog™*, ba ¶nc™ va veni vremea c‹nd orici-
ne v™ va omor¶ va g‹ndi c™ •i face un serviciu
lui Dumnezeu. 3Vor face a`a pentru c™ nu-L
cunosc nici pe Tat™l, nici pe Mine. 4V-am
spus acestea pentru ca atunci c‹nd va veni
timpul ca ele s™ se ¶nt‹mple s™ v™ aduce^i
aminte c™ v-am spus despre ele. Nu v-am
spus acestea la ¶nceput pentru c™ eram cu voi.

Lucrarea Duhului Sf‹nt
5Dar acum M™ duc la Cel ce M-a trimis

`i nici unul dintre voi nu M™ ¶ntreab™:
«Unde Te duci?» 6Acum, pentru c™ v-am
spus aceste lucruri, inimile voastre s-au
umplut de triste^e. 7V™ spun adev™rul: este
mai bine pentru voi ca Eu s™ plec pentru c™,
dac™ Eu nu plec, M‹ng‹ietorul nu va veni la
voi. Dar dac™ plec, Eu •l voi trimite la voi.
8C‹nd va veni, El va dovedi lumea vinovat™
¶n ceea ce prive`te p™catul, dreptatea `i
judecata. 9Cu privire la p™cat, pentru c™ ei

1 15:25 ‘They hated me for no reason’  These words could be from
Ps. 35:19 or Ps. 69:4. 215:26 Helper  Or, “Comforter,” the Holy Spirit.
Also in 16:7, 8. 315:26 Spirit of truth  The Holy Spirit. It was his work to
help Jesus’ followers understand God’s truth. See Jn. 16:13.

in the world. So you don’t belong to the world,
and that is why the world hates you.

20“Remember the lesson I told you: Servants
are not greater than their master. If people treated
me badly, they will treat you badly too. And if
they obeyed my teaching, they will obey yours
too. 21They will do to you whatever they did to
me, because you belong to me. They don’t know
the one who sent me. 22If I had not come and
spoken to the people of the world, they would not
be guilty of sin. But now I have spoken to them.
So they have no excuse for their sin.

23“Whoever hates me also hates my Father. 24I
did things among the people of the world that no
one else has ever done. If I had not done those
things, they would not be guilty of sin. But they
have seen what I did, and still they hate me and
my Father. 25But this happened to make clear the
full meaning of what is written in their law: ‘They
hated me for no reason.’1

26“I will send you the Helper2 from the Father.
The Helper is the Spirit of truth3 who comes from
the Father. When he comes, he will tell about me.
27And you will tell people about me too, because
you have been with me from the beginning.

16 1“I have told you all this so that you won’t
lose your faith when you face troubles.

2People will tell you to leave their synagogues*

and never come back. In fact, the time will come
when they will think that killing you would be
doing service for God. 3They will do this because
they have not known the Father, and they have not
known me. 4I have told you all this now to pre-
pare you. So when the time comes for these things
to happen, you will remember that I warned you.

The Work of the Holy Spirit
“I did not tell you these things at the beginning,

because I was with you then. 5Now I am going
back to the one who sent me. And none of you
asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ 6But you are
filled with sadness because I have told you all
this. 7Let me assure you, it is better for you that I
go away. I say this because when I go away I will
send the Helper to you. But if I did not go, the
Helper would not come.

8“When the Helper comes, he will show the
people of the world how wrong they are in regard
to sin, being right with God, and judgment. 9He
will prove that they are guilty of sin, because they
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nu cred ¶n Mine. 10Cu privire la dreptate,
pentru c™ Eu M™ duc la Tat™l `i voi nu M™
ve^i mai vedea. 11Cu privire la judecat™,
pentru c™ st™p‹nitorul acestei lumi a fost
deja condamnat.

12Mai am multe lucruri s™ v™ spun, pe
care ¶ns™ nu le pute^i duce acum. 13Dar c‹nd
va veni El, Duhul adev™rului, v™ va ¶ndruma
¶n tot adev™rul. C™ci nu va vorbi de la Sine,
ci va spune orice va fi auzit `i v™ va ¶n`tiin^a
cu privire la lucrurile care vor urma. 14El •mi
va da slav™, c™ci va lua din ce este al Meu `i
vi-l va face cunoscut. Tot ce are Tat™l este al
Meu. 15De aceea am spus c™ va lua din ce
este al Meu `i vi-l va face cunoscut.

•ntristarea transformat™ ¶n bucurie
16Peste pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea `i

apoi, ceva mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou.“
17Unii dintre ucenici `i-au zis unul altuia:

„Ce vrea s™ ne spun™ c‹nd zice: «Peste
pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea» `i: «Apoi,
ceva mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou» `i:
«Pentru c™ M™ duc la Tat™l»?“ 18Apoi
ziceau: „Ce vrea s™ spun™ cu «peste pu^in
timp»? Nu `tim ce vrea s™ spun™.“

19Isus `tia c™ vroiau s™-I pun™ ¶ntreb™ri, a`a
c™ le-a spus: „Discuta^i ¶ntre voi din pricina
acestor cuvinte pe care le-am spus: «Peste
pu^in timp nu M™ ve^i mai vedea» `i: «Pu^in
mai t‹rziu, M™ ve^i vedea din nou»? 20V™
spun adev™rul: voi ve^i pl‹nge `i v™ ve^i jeli,
dar lumea se va bucura. Voi ve^i fi tri`ti, ¶ns™
triste^ea voastr™ se va transforma ¶n bucurie.
21C‹nd o femeie este gata s™ nasc™, este ¶ndu-
rerat™ pentru c™ i-a venit timpul s™ nasc™. Dar
dup™ ce s-a n™scut copilul uit™ de suferin^™,
fiind bucuroas™ c™ s-a n™scut un om ¶n lume.
22A`a `i voi, sunte^i tri`ti acum, ¶ns™ v™ voi
vedea din nou `i inima voastr™ se va bucura,
`i nimeni nu va putea s™ v™ fure bucuria. 23•n
ziua aceea, nu-Mi ve^i mai pune ¶ntreb™ri. V™
spun adev™rul: orice ve^i cere de la Tat™l, ¶n
Numele Meu, El v™ va da. 24P‹n™ acum nu a^i
cerut nimic ¶n Numele Meu. Cere^i `i vi se va
da, pentru ca bucuria voastr™ s™ fie deplin™.

Biruin^a asupra lumii
25V-am spus aceste lucruri ¶n mod figu-

rat. Vine vremea c‹nd nu v™ voi mai vorbi
116:11 their leader  Literally, “the ruler of this world.” See “Satan” in the
Word List.

don’t believe in me. 10He will show them how
wrong they are about how to be right with God.
The Helper will do this, because I am going to the
Father. You will not see me then. 11And he will
show them how wrong their judgment is, because
their leader1 has already been condemned.

12“I have so much more to tell you, but it is too
much for you to accept now. 13But when the
Spirit* of truth comes, he will lead you into all
truth. He will not speak his own words. He will
speak only what he hears and will tell you what
will happen in the future. 14The Spirit of truth will
bring glory* to me by telling you what he receives
from me. 15All that the Father has is mine. That is
why I said that the Spirit will tell you what he
receives from me.

Sadness Will Change to Happiness
16“After a short time you won’t see me. Then

after another short time you will see me again.”
17Some of the followers said to each other,

“What does he mean when he says, ‘After a short
time you won’t see me. Then after another short
time you will see me again’? And what does he
mean when he says, ‘Because I am going to the
Father’?” 18They also asked, “What does he mean
by ‘a short time’? We don’t understand what he is
saying.”

19Jesus saw that the followers wanted to ask him
about this. So he said to them, “Are you asking each
other what I meant when I said, ‘After a short time
you won’t see me. Then after another short time
you will see me again’? 20The truth is, you will cry
and be sad, but the world will be happy. You will be
sad, but then your sadness will change to happiness.

21“When a woman gives birth to a baby, she
has pain, because her time has come. But when
her baby is born, she forgets the pain. She forgets
because she is so happy that a child has been born
into the world. 22It is the same with you. Now you
are sad, but I will see you again, and you will be
happy. You will have a joy that no one can take
away. 23In that day you will not have to ask me
about anything. And I assure you, my Father will
give you anything you ask him for in my name.
24You have never asked for anything in this way
before. But ask in my name, and you will receive.
And you will have the fullest joy possible.

Victory Over the World
25“I have told you these things, using words

that hide the meaning. But the time will come
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¶n mod figurat, ci v™ voi vorbi deschis
despre Tat™l. 26•n ziua aceea, ve^i cere ceva
¶n Numele Meu, `i nu spun c™ Eu •i voi cere
Tat™lui pentru voi. 27C™ci Tat™l •nsu`i v™
iube`te, pentru c™ voi M-a^i iubit pe Mine `i
a^i crezut c™ Eu am venit de la Dumnezeu.
28Am venit de la Tat™l ¶n lume, iar acum
plec din lume `i M™ duc la Tat™l.“

29Ucenicii S™i au zis: „Iat™ c™ acum vor-
be`ti deschis `i nu mai spui nici o pild™.
30Acum `tim c™ Tu cuno`ti totul `i c™ nu ai
nevoie de cineva s™-ˇi pun™ ¶ntreb™ri. De
aceea credem c™ ai venit de la Dumnezeu.“

31Isus le-a r™spuns: „Acum crede^i?
32Asculta^i, vine timpul, `i a `i venit, c‹nd
ve^i fi ¶mpr™`tia^i fiecare dintre voi pe la
casele voastre `i M™ ve^i l™sa singur. Dar Eu
nu sunt singur, c™ci Tat™l este cu Mine.

33V-am spus acestea ca s™ ave^i pace ¶n
Mine. •n lume ve^i avea necazuri, dar voi s™
ave^i curaj `i ¶ndr™zneal™. Eu am biruit
lumea.“

Rug™ciunea lui Isus

17 1Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Isus
ÿi-a ridicat privirea spre cer `i a zis:

„Tat™, a sosit timpul! Sl™ve`te-L pe Fiul
T™u, pentru ca `i Fiul s™ Te sl™veasc™ pe
Tine, 2dup™ cum I-ai dat autoritate peste to^i
oamenii, ca s™ dea via^™ etern™ tuturor celor
pe care Tu I i-ai dat. 3Aceasta este via^a
etern™: s™ Te cunoasc™ pe Tine, singurul
Dumnezeu adev™rat, `i pe Isus Cristos,* pe
care L-ai trimis Tu. 4Eu Te-am sl™vit pe
p™m‹nt `i am terminat lucrarea pe care
Mi-ai dat-o s™ o fac. 5ÿi acum, Tat™, d™-Mi
slava ¶n prezen^a Ta—slava pe care am
avut-o cu Tine ¶nainte de crearea lumii.

6Am f™cut cunoscut Numele T™u oameni-
lor pe care Mi i-ai dat din lume. Ei erau ai
T™i, dar Mi i-ai dat Mie `i ei au ascultat de
¶nv™^™tura Ta. 7Acum ei `tiu c™ tot ce Mi-ai
dat vine de la Tine. 8Le-am dat ¶nv™^™turile
pe care Tu Mi le-ai dat `i le-au primit. Au
¶n^eles cu adev™rat c™ Eu vin de la Tine `i
au crezut c™ Tu M-ai trimis. 9M™ rog pentru
ei. Nu M™ rog pentru lume, ci pentru aceia
pe care Tu Mi i-ai dat, c™ci sunt ai T™i.

when I will not use words like that to tell you
things. I will speak to you in plain words about
the Father. 26Then you will be able to ask the
Father for things in my name. I’m not saying that
I will have to ask the Father for you. 27The Father
himself loves you because you have loved me.
And he loves you because you have believed that
I came from God. 28I came from the Father into
the world. Now I am leaving the world and going
back to the Father.”

29Then his followers said, “You are already
speaking plainly to us. You are not using words
that hide the meaning. 30We can see now that you
know all things. You answer our questions even
before we ask them. This makes us believe that
you came from God.”

31Jesus said, “So now you believe? 32Listen to
me. A time is coming when you will be scattered,
each to his own home. In fact, that time is
already here. You will leave me, and I will be
alone. But I am never really alone, because the
Father is with me.

33“I have told you these things so that you can
have peace in me. In this world you will have
trouble. But be brave! I have defeated the
world!”

Jesus Prays for Himself and His Followers

17 1After Jesus said these things, he looked
toward heaven and prayed, “Father, the

time has come. Give glory* to your Son so that
the Son can give glory to you. 2You gave the Son
power over all people so that he could give
eternal life to all those you have given to him.
3And this is eternal life: that people can know
you, the only true God, and that they can know
Jesus Christ, the one you sent. 4I finished the
work you gave me to do. I brought you glory on
earth. 5And now, Father, give me glory with you.
Give me the glory I had with you before the world
was made.

6“You gave me some people from the world. I
have shown them what you are like. They
belonged to you, and you gave them to me. They
have obeyed your teaching. 7Now they know that
everything I have came from you. 8I told them the
words you gave me, and they accepted them.
They realized the fact that I came from you and
believed that you sent me. 9I pray for them now. I
am not praying for the people in the world. But I
am praying for these people you gave me, because
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10Tot ceea ce este al Meu este al T™u `i ce
este al T™u este al Meu `i Eu sunt sl™vit prin
ei. 11Eu vin la Tine `i nu mai sunt ¶n lume
¶ns™ ei sunt ¶nc™ ¶n lume. Sfinte Tat™, p™ze`-
te-i ¶n Numele T™u, pe care Tu Mi l-ai dat
Mie, pentru ca ei s™ fie una, ca Noi. 12C‹t
timp am fost cu ei, i-am p™zit Eu, prin
puterea Numelui T™u, pe care Tu Mi l-ai dat
Mie. I-am ap™rat Eu `i nici unul dintre ei nu
a pierit, ¶n afar™ de cel sortit pieirii, ca s™ fie
¶mplinit™ Scriptura*.

13Acum vin la Tine. •ns™ Eu spun aceste
lucruri c‹t sunt ¶n lume pentru ca ei s™ aib™
bucuria Mea deplin™ ¶n inimile lor. 14Le-am
dat Cuv‹ntul T™u, dar lumea i-a ur‹t, c™ci ei
nu sunt ai lumii, a`a cum nici Eu nu sunt al
lumii. 15Nu Te rog s™-i iei din lume, ci s™-i
p™ze`ti de Cel R™u. 16Ei nu sunt ai lumii,
a ` a  cum n i c i  Eu  nu  sun t  a l  l umi i .
17Sfin^e`te-i prin adev™r. Cuv‹ntul T™u este
adev™r. 18Dup™ cum Tu M-ai trimis pe Mine
¶n lume, a`a i-am trimis `i Eu pe ei ¶n lume.
19M™ sfin^esc de dragul lor, pentru ca `i ei
s™ se sfin^easc™ prin adev™r.

20Eu nu M™ rog numai pentru ei, ci `i
pentru cei ce vor crede ¶n Mine datorit™
¶nv™^™turii lor, 21pentru ca ei s™ fie una,
dup™ cum `i Tu, Tat™, e`ti ¶n Mine iar Eu
sunt ¶n Tine. Fie ca `i ei s™ fie una ¶n Noi,
ca lumea s™ cread™ c™ Tu M-ai trimis.
22Le-am dat slava pe care Tu Mi-ai dat-o
pentru ca ei s™ fie una, tot a`a cum Noi sun-
tem una. 23Eu ¶n ei `i Tu ¶n Mine pentru ca
ei s™ fie una pe deplin `i lumea s™ `tie c™ Tu
M-ai trimis `i c™ i-ai iubit, cum M-ai iubit `i
pe Mine.

24Tat™, vreau ca acolo unde sunt Eu s™ fie
`i cei pe care Mi i-ai dat, pentru ca ei s™
vad™ slava Mea, slava pe care Tu Mi-ai
dat-o, c™ci M-ai iubit ¶nainte de crearea
lumii. 25Dreptule Tat™, lumea nu Te cunoa`-
te, dar Eu Te cunosc `i ace`tia `tiu c™ Tu
M-ai tr imis.  26Le-am f™cut cunoscut
Numele T™u `i ¶l voi mai face cunoscut,
pentru ca dragostea pe care Mi-ai ar™tat-o
Tu s™ fie ¶n ei `i Eu s™ fiu ¶n ei.“

they are yours. 10All I have is yours, and all you
have is mine. And my glory is seen in them.

11“Now I am coming to you. I will not stay in
the world, but these followers of mine are still in
the world. Holy Father, keep them safe by the
power of your name—the name you gave me. Then
they will be one, just as you and I are one. 12While
I was with them, I kept them safe by the power of
your name—the name you gave me. I protected
them. And only one of them was lost—the one who
was sure to be lost. This was to show the truth of
what the Scriptures* said would happen.

13“I am coming to you now. But I pray these
things while I am still in the world. I say all this
so that these followers can have the true happiness
that I have. I want them to be completely happy.
14I have given them your teaching. And the world
has hated them, because they don’t belong to the
world, just as I don’t belong to the world.

15“I am not asking you to take them out of the
world. But I am asking that you keep them safe
from the Evil One.* 16They don’t belong to the
world, just as I don’t belong to the world. 17Make
them ready for your service through your truth.
Your teaching is truth. 18I have sent them into the
world, just as you sent me into the world. 19I am
making myself completely ready to serve you. I
do this for them, so that they too might actually be
qualified for your service.

20“I pray not only for these followers but also
for those who will believe in me because of their
teaching. 21Father, I pray that all who believe in
me can be one. You are in me and I am in you. I
pray that they can also be one in us, so that the
world will believe that you sent me. 22I have
given them the glory that you gave me. I gave
them this glory so that they can be one, just as you
and I are one. 23I will be in them, and you will be
in me. So they will be completely one. Then the
world will know that you sent me and that you
loved them just as you loved me.

24“Father, I want these people you have given
me to be with me in every place I am. I want
them to see my glory—the glory you gave me
because you loved me before the world was
made. 25Father, you are the one who always does
what is right. The world does not know you, but I
know you, and these followers of mine know that
you sent me. 26I showed them what you are like,
and I will show them again. Then they will have
the same love that you have for me, and I will
live in them.”
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Prinderea lui Isus
(Mt. 26.47–56; Mc. 14.43–50; Lc. 22.47–53)

18 1Dup™ ce a spus Isus aceste cuvinte,
a trecut dincolo de valea Chedron

¶mpreun™ cu ucenicii S™i. Acolo era o gr™di-
n™ ¶n care a intrat cu ucenicii. 2Iuda, care
L-a tr™dat, cuno`tea acest loc pentru c™ Isus
Se ¶nt‹lnise de multe ori acolo cu ucenicii
Lui. 3A`a c™ Iuda a luat grupul de solda^i `i
g™rzi trimis de c™tre marii preo^i `i de fari-
sei* `i a venit acolo cu l™mpi, tor^e `i arme.

4Isus, care `tia tot ce avea s™ I se ¶nt‹m-
ple, a p™`it ¶nainte `i le-a spus: „Pe cine
c™uta^i?“

5„Pe Isus Nazarineanul“, I-au r™spuns ei.
El le-a zis: „Eu sunt.“ (Iuda, tr™d™torul,

st™tea acolo cu ei.) 6C‹nd le-a zis: „Eu
sunt“, s-au dat ¶napoi `i au c™zut la
p™m‹nt.

7A`a c™ i-a ¶ntrebat ¶nc™ o dat™: „Pe cine
c™uta^i?“

„Pe Isus Nazarineanul“, au zis ei.
8Isus le-a r™spuns: „V-am spus c™ Eu

sunt. ÿi dac™ M™ c™uta^i pe Mine, l™sa^i-i pe
ace`ti oameni s™ plece.“ 9A vorbit astfel, ca
s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ce spusese: „Nu am pier-
dut pe nici unul dintre cei care Mi-au fost
¶ncredin^a^i.“

10Iar Simon Petru, care avea o sabie, a
scos-o `i a lovit slujitorul marelui preot,
t™indu-i urechea dreapt™. (Numele robului
era Malhus.) 11Atunci Isus i-a zis lui Petru:
„Bag™-^i sabia ¶n teac™! S™ nu beau paharul
suferin^ei pe care Mi l-a dat Tat™l?“

Isus ¶naintea lui Ana
(Mt. 26.57–58; Mc. 14.53–54; Lc. 22.54)

12Grupul de solda^i, ¶mpreun™ cu c™pita-
nul `i cu g™rzile iudeilor L-au arestat pe Isus
`i L-au legat. 13L-au dus ¶nt‹i la Ana, socrul
lui Caiafa, care era mare preot* ¶n acel an.
14(Caiafa era cel care-i sf™tuise pe conduc™-
torii iudeilor c™ era mai bine s™ moar™ un
singur om pentru popor.)

1 18:5 “I am Jesus”  Literally, “I am,” which could have the same
meaning here that it has in 8:24, 28, 58; 13:19. Also in verse 8. 218:11
cup  A symbol of suffering. Jesus used the idea of drinking from a cup to
mean accepting the suffering he would face in the terrible events that
were soon to come.

Jesus Is Arrested
(Mt. 26:47–56; Mk. 14:43–50; Lk. 22:47–53)

18 1When Jesus finished praying, he left with
his followers and went across the Kidron

Valley. He went into a garden there, his followers
still with him.

2Judas, the one who turned against him, knew
where this place was. He knew because Jesus often
met there with his followers. 3So Judas led a group
of soldiers to the garden, along with some guards
from the leading priests and the Pharisees.* They
were carrying torches, lanterns, and weapons.

4Jesus already knew everything that would
happen to him. So he went out and asked them,
“Who are you looking for?”

5They answered, “Jesus from Nazareth.”
He said, “I am Jesus.”1(Judas, the one who

turned against him, was standing there with
them.) 6When Jesus said, “I am Jesus,” the men
moved back and fell to the ground.

7He asked them again, “Who are you looking
for?”

They said, “Jesus from Nazareth.”
8Jesus said, “I told you that I am Jesus. So if

you are looking for me, let these other men go
free.” 9This was to show the truth of what Jesus
said ear l ier : “I have not los t anyone you
gave me.”

10Simon Peter had a sword, which he pulled out
and struck the servant of the high priest,* cutting
off his right ear. (The servant’s name was
Malchus.) 11Jesus said to Peter, “Put your sword
back in its place! I must drink from the cup2 the
Father has given me.”

Jesus Is Brought Before Annas
(Mt. 26:57–58; Mk. 14:53–54; Lk. 22:54)

12Then the soldiers with their commander and
the Jewish guards arrested Jesus. They tied him
13and brought him to Annas, the father-in-law of
Caiaphas. Caiaphas was the high priest* that year.
14He was also the one who had told the other
Jewish leaders that it would be better if one man
died for all the people.
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Petru spune c™ nu-L cunoa`te pe Isus
(Mt. 26.69–70; Mc. 14.66–68; Lc. 22.55–57)

15Simon Petru `i cu un alt ucenic •l
urmau pe Isus. Acest ucenic era cunoscut de
marele preot, a`a c™ a intrat cu Isus ¶n curtea
marelui preot, 16iar Petru a r™mas afar™,
l‹ng™ poart™. Cel™lalt ucenic, care era
cunoscut marelui preot, a ie`it `i a vorbit cu
port™reasa `i l-a luat ¶n™untru pe Petru.
17Atunci slujitoarea care era port™reas™ i-a
zis lui Petru: „Nu cumva e`ti `i tu unul din-
tre ucenicii acestui om?“

„Nu sunt!“, i-a r™spuns Petru.
18Slujitorii `i g™rzile Templului* f™cuser™

un foc de c™rbuni `i st™teau ¶n jurul lui,
pentru c™ era frig `i se ¶nc™lzeau la el. Petru
st™tea `i el cu ei `i se ¶nc™lzea.

Marele preot •i pune ¶ntreb™ri lui Isus
(Mt. 26.59–66; Mc. 14.55–64; Lc. 22.66–71)

19Marele preot* L-a ¶ntrebat pe Isus
despre ucenicii S™i `i despre ¶nv™^™tura Sa.
20Isus i-a r™spuns: „Am vorbit deschis tutu-
ror. •ntotdeauna i-am ¶nv™^at pe oameni ¶n
sinagog™* `i ¶n Templu*, acolo unde se
¶nt‹lnesc to^i iudeii. Nu am spus nimic pe
ascuns. 21De ce M™ ¶ntrebi pe Mine?
•ntreab™-i pe cei care au auzit ce le-am spus.
Ei `tiu cu siguran^™ ce le-am spus!“

22C‹nd a vorbit astfel, un soldat din garda
Templului, care st™tea ¶n apropiere, I-a dat o
palm™ lui Isus, zic‹nd: „Cum ¶ndr™zne`ti Tu
s™-i r™spunzi a`a marelui preot?“

23Isus i-a r™spuns: „Dac™ am spus ceva
gre`it, dovede`te ce a fost gre`it. Dar dac™
am vorbit drept, de ce M™ love`ti?“

24Atunci Ana L-a trimis legat la marele
preot Caiafa.

Petru neag™ din nou
(Mt. 26.71–75; Mc. 14.69–72; Lc. 22.58–62)

25Simon Petru st™tea `i se ¶nc™lzea l‹ng™
foc. A`a c™ a fost ¶ntrebat: „Nu cumva e`ti
unul dintre ucenicii Lui?“

•ns™ el a negat, spun‹nd: „Nu sunt!“
26Unul dintre slujitorii marelui preot,* o

rud™ a celui c™ruia Petru ¶i t™iase urechea, a
s p u s :  „ N u  t e - a m  v ™ z u t  e u  c u  E l  ¶ n
gr™din™?“

27Petru a negat din nou `i imediat a c‹n-
tat coco`ul.

Peter Lies About Knowing Jesus
(Mt. 26:69–70; Mk. 14:66–68; Lk. 22:55–57)

15Simon Peter and another one of Jesus’ fol-
lowers went with Jesus. This follower knew the
high priest.* So he went with Jesus into the yard
of the high priest’s house. 16But Peter waited out-
side near the door. The follower who knew the
high priest came back outside and spoke to the
gatekeeper. Then he brought Peter inside. 17The
girl at the gate said to Peter, “Are you also one of
the followers of that man?”

Peter answered, “No, I am not!”
18It was cold, so the servants and guards had

built a fire. They were standing around it,
warming themselves, and Peter was standing with
them.

The High Priest Questions Jesus
(Mt. 26:59–66; Mk. 14:55–64; Lk. 22:66–71)

19The high priest* asked Jesus questions about
his followers and what he taught them. 20Jesus
answered, “I have always spoken openly to all
people. I always taught in the synagogues* and in
the Temple* area. All the Jews come together
there. I never said anything in secret. 21So why do
you question me? Ask the people who heard my
teaching. They know what I said.”

22When Jesus said this, one of the guards
standing there hit him. The guard said, “You
should not talk to the high priest like that!”

23Jesus answered, “If I said something wrong,
tell everyone here what was wrong. But if what I
said is right, then why do you hit me?”

24So Annas sent Jesus to Caiaphas the high
priest. He was still tied.

Peter Lies Again
(Mt. 26:71–75; Mk. 14:69–72; Lk. 22:58–62)

25Simon Peter was standing at the fire, keeping
himself warm. The other people said to Peter,
“Are you one of the followers of that man?”

Peter denied it. He said, “No, I am not.”
26One of the servants of the high priest* was

there. He was a relative of the man whose ear
Peter had cut off. The servant said, “I think I saw
you with him in the garden!”

27But again Peter said, “No, I was not with
him!” As soon as he said this, a rooster crowed.
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Isus ¶naintea lui Pilat
(Mt. 27.1–2, 11–31; Mc. 15.1–20; Lc. 23.1–25)

28Apoi L-au dus pe Isus de la casa lui
Caiafa la Palatul Guvernatorului. Era dimi-
nea^a, devreme. Numai c™ iudeii nu au intrat
¶n Palat, ca s™ nu se ¶ntineze `i ca s™ poat™
m‹nca Pa`tele*. 29De aceea Pilat* a ie`it
afar™ la ei `i le-a zis: „Ce acuza^ie aduce^i
¶mpotriva acestui om?“

30Ei i-au r™spuns: „Dac™ acest om nu ar
fi fost un r™uf™c™tor, nu L-am fi dat pe
m‹na ta!“

31„Lua^i-L voi `i judeca^i-L dup™ Legea*

voastr™!“, le-a spus Pilat.
ÿi iudeii i-au zis: „Nou™ nu ne este permis

s™ omor‹m pe nimeni.“ 32Acestea s-au ¶nt‹m-
plat pentru a se ¶mplini cuvintele lui Isus cu
privire la moartea de care avea s™ moar™.

33Pilat s-a ¶ntors ¶n Palat, L-a chemat pe
Isus `i I-a zis: „E`ti Tu •mp™ratul iudeilor?“

34„Spui lucrul acesta de la tine ¶nsu^i sau
^i-au vorbit al^ii despre Mine?“, l-a ¶ntrebat
Isus.

35Pilat a r™spuns: „Sunt eu oare iudeu?
Propriul T™u popor `i marii preo^i mi Te-au
dat pe m‹n™. Ce ai f™cut?“

36„•mp™r™^ia Mea nu este din aceast™
lume. C™ci dac™ •mp™r™^ia Mea ar fi fost din
aceast™ lume, slujitorii Mei s-ar fi luptat s™
nu fiu dat pe m‹na iudeilor. •ns™ •mp™r™^ia
Mea nu este de aici“, a r™spuns Isus.

37Atunci Pilat  I-a spus:  „Deci e`t i
¶mp™rat?“

„Tu spui c™ sunt ¶mp™rat. M-am n™scut
pentru aceasta `i tot pentru aceasta am venit
¶n lume: s™ depun m™rturie despre adev™r.
Oricine este de partea adev™rului ascult™
glasul Meu“, a r™spuns Isus.

38Pilat L-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce este adev™rul?“
Dup™ ce a spus aceasta, Pilat a ie`it din nou
la iudei `i le-a zis: „Nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™
pentru care s™-L condamn. 39Dar, pentru c™
ave^i obicei s™ v™ eliberez pe cineva de
Pa`te, vre^i s™ vi-L eliberez pe «•mp™ratul
iudeilor»?“

40•ns™ ei au strigat din nou: „Nu pe El, ci
pe Baraba!“ (Baraba era un r™sculat.)

19 1Apoi, Pilat L-a luat pe Isus `i a dat
ordin s™ fie biciuit. 2Solda^ii au

1 18:28 unclean  Going into a non-Jewish place would ruin the special
cleansing the Jews did to make themselves fit for worship. See
Jn. 11:55.

Jesus Is Brought Before Pilate
(Mt. 27:1–2, 11–31; Mk. 15:1–20; Lk. 23:1–25)

28Then the guards took Jesus from Caiaphas’
house to the Roman governor’s palace. It was early
in the morning. The Jews there would not go inside
the palace. They did not want to make themselves
unclean,1 because they wanted to eat the Passover*

meal. 29So Pilate went outside to them and asked,
“What do you say this man has done wrong?”

30They answered, “He is a bad man. That is
why we brought him to you.”

31Pilate said to them, “You take him yourselves
and judge him by your own law.”

The Jewish leaders answered, “But your law
does not allow us to punish anyone by killing
them.” 32(This was to show the truth of what
Jesus said about how he would die.)

33Then Pilate went back inside the palace. He
called for Jesus and asked him, “Are you the king
of the Jews?”

34Jesus said, “Is that your own question, or did
other people tell you about me?”

35Pilate said, “I’m not a Jew! It was your own
people and their leading priests who brought you
before me. What have you done wrong?”

36Jesus said, “My kingdom does not belong to
this world. If it did, my servants would fight so
that I would not be handed over to the Jewish
leaders. No, my kingdom is not an earthly one.”

37Pilate said, “So you are a king.”

Jesus answered, “You are right to say that I
am a king. I was born for this: to tell people
about the truth. That is why I came into the
world. And everyone who belongs to the truth
listens to me.”

38Pilate said, “What is truth?” Then he went out
to the Jewish leaders again and said to them, “I
can find nothing against this man. 39But it is one
of your customs for me to free one prisoner to you
at the time of the Passover. Do you want me to
free this ‘king of the Jews’?”

40They shouted back, “No, not him! Let
Barabbas go free!” (Barabbas was a rebel.)

19 1Then Pilate ordered that Jesus be taken
away and whipped. 2The soldiers made a
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f™cut o cunun™ din ramuri de spini `i I-au
pus-o pe cap. L-au ¶mbr™cat ¶ntr-o rob™
purpurie 3`i veneau la El,  zic‹ndu-I:
„Tr™ iasc™  •mp™ra tu l  iude i lor !“  ` i -L
p™lmuiau.

4Pilat a ie`it ¶nc™ o dat™ `i le-a zis: „Iat™,
vi-L mai aduc afar™ o dat™, ca s™ `ti^i c™ Eu
nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™ pentru care s™-L con-
damn.“ 5Atunci Isus a ie`it afar™, purt‹nd
cununa de spini `i roba purpurie. Pilat le-a
zis: „Iat™ omul!“

6C‹nd L-au v™zut marii preo^i `i g™rzile
Templului, au strigat: „R™stigne`te-L!
R™stigne`te-L!“

Pilat le-a zis: „Lua^i-L voi `i r™stigni^i-L!
C™ci eu nu-I g™sesc nici o vin™ pentru care
s™-L condamn.“

7Iudeii i-au r™spuns: „Noi avem o Lege `i,
potrivit acestei Legi, trebuie s™ moar™ pentru
c™ a pretins c™ este Fiul lui Dumnezeu!“

8C‹nd a auzit Pilat acest lucru, s-a
¶nsp™im‹ntat foarte tare 9`i s-a dus din nou ¶n
Palat. „De unde e`ti?“, I-a zis lui Isus. •ns™
Isus nu i-a r™spuns. 10„Nu vrei s™-Mi vor-
be`ti?“, I-a spus Pilat. „ÿtii c™ am putere s™
Te eliberez `i am putere s™ Te r™stignesc?“

11Isus i-a r™spuns: „N-ai avea nici o
putere asupra Mea, dac™ nu ^i-ar fi fost dat™
de Dumnezeu. De aceea, omul care M-a tr™-
dat ^ie este vinovat de un p™cat `i mai mare.“

12Auzind acestea, Pilat a ¶ncercat s™-L
elibereze, ¶ns™ iudeii au strigat: „Dac™-I dai
drumul, nu e`ti prieten cu Cezar! Oricine
pretinde c™ este ¶mp™rat este ¶mpotriva
Cezarului!“

13C‹nd a auzit Pilat aceste cuvinte, L-a
scos afar™ pe Isus `i a stat pe scaunul de jude-
cat™, ¶ntr-un loc numit „Pardoseala pietruit™“
(care ¶n ebraic™ se nume`te „Gabata“). 14Era
¶n vinerea Pa`telui, pe la amiaz™. Pilat le-a
spus iudeilor: „Iat™-L pe •mp™ratul vostru!“,
dar ei au ¶nceput s™ strige:

15„Ia-L! Ia-L! R™stigne`te-L!“

Pilat  le-a  zis :  „S™-L r™st ignesc pe
•mp™ratul vostru?“

Preo^ii cei mai importan^i au r™spuns:
„Nu avem alt ¶mp™rat dec‹t pe Cezar!“

16Atunci Pilat L-a dat s™ fie r™stignit.
A`a c™ L-au luat pe Isus `i L-au dus s™-L
r™stigneasc™.

crown from thorny branches and put it on his
head. Then they put a purple robe around him.
3They kept coming up to him and saying, “Hail to
the king of the Jews!” And they hit him in
the face.

4Again Pilate came out and said to the Jewish
leaders, “Look! I am bringing Jesus out to you. I
want you to know that I find nothing I can charge
him with.” 5Then Jesus came out wearing the
crown of thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to
the Jews, “Here is the man!”

6When the leading priests and the Jewish
guards saw Jesus they shouted, “Kill him on a
cross! Kill him on a cross!”

But Pilate answered, “You take him and nail
him to a cross yourselves. I find nothing I can
charge him with.”

7The Jewish leaders answered, “We have a law
that says he must die, because he said he is the
Son of God.”

8When Pilate heard this, he was more afraid.
9So he went back inside the palace and asked
Jesus, “Where are you from?” But Jesus did not
answer him. 10Pilate said, “You refuse to speak to
me? Remember, I have the power to make you
free or to kill you on a cross.”

11Jesus answered, “The only power you have
over me is the power given to you by God. So the
man who gave me to you is guilty of a greater
sin.”

12After this, Pilate tried to let Jesus go free.
But the Jewish leaders shouted, “Anyone who
makes himself a king is against Caesar.* So if you
let this man go free, that means you are not
Caesar’s friend.”

13When Pilate heard this, he brought Jesus out
to the place called “The Stone Pavement.” (In
Aramaic* the name is “Gabbatha.”) Pilate sat
down on the judge’s seat there. 14It was now
almost noon on Preparation day* of Passover
week. Pilate said to the Jews, “Here is your
king!”

15They shouted, “Take him away! Take him
away! Kill him on a cross!”

Pilate asked them, “Do you want me to kill
your king on a cross?”

The leading priests answered, “The only king
we have is Caesar!”

16So Pilate gave Jesus to them to be killed on a
cross.
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119.28 „Mi-e sete!“  Vezi Ps. 22.15 `i 69.21.

R™stignirea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.32–44; Mc. 15.21–32; Lc. 23.26–43)

17Duc‹ndu-ÿi crucea, Isus a mers p‹n™ la
ceea ce este numit „Locul Craniului“ (care
¶n ebraic™ se nume`te „Golgota“). 18Acolo
L-au r™stignit ¶mpreun™ cu doi t‹lhari, unul
de o parte `i altul de cealalt™ parte, av‹nd
pe Isus ¶n mijloc. 19Pilat* a scris o inscrip^ie
care zicea: „ISUS NAZARINEANUL, •MP®RA-

TUL IUDEILOR“ `i a pus-o pe cruce. 20Mul^i
iudei au citit inscrip^ia, pentru c™ locul
unde a fost r™stignit Isus era aproape de
cetate `i era scris™ ¶n ebraic™, latin™ `i grea-
c™. 21•ns™ marii preo^i iudei i-au spus lui
Pilat: „Nu scrie «•mp™ratul iudeilor», ci:
«Acest om a spus: Eu sunt •mp™ratul
iudeilor.»“

22Pilat a r™spuns: „Ce-am scris, am
scris.“

23Iar solda^ii, dup™ ce L-au r™stignit pe
Isus, I-au luat hainele, le-au ¶mp™r^it ¶n
patru p™r^i, c‹te o parte pentru fiecare sol-
dat. I-au luat `i c™ma`a, care era f™r™ cus™tu-
r™, fiind dintr-o singur™ ^es™tur™ de sus p‹n™
jos. 24A`a c™ `i-au zis unul altuia: „S™ nu o
rupem, ci mai bine s™ tragem la sor^i pentru
ea, s™ vedem a cui va fi“, pentru a se ¶mplini
Scriptura,* care spune:

„ÿi-au ¶mp™r^it hainele Mele ¶ntre ei
`i au tras la sor^i

pentru ¶mbr™c™mintea Mea.“
Psalmul 22.18

Asta deci au f™cut solda^ii.
25L‹ng™ crucea lui Isus st™teau mama Lui

`i sora mamei Lui; Maria, so^ia lui Clopa `i
Maria Magdalena. 26C‹nd a v™zut-o Isus pe
mama Lui `i pe ucenicul pe care-l iubea
st‹nd ¶n apropiere, i-a spus mamei Lui:
„Femeie drag™, iat™ fiul t™u!“ 27Apoi i-a zis
ucenicului: „Iat™ mama ta!“ ÿi din acel
moment, ucenicul a luat-o la el acas™.

Moartea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.45–56; Mc. 15.33–41; Lc. 23.44–49)

28Mai t‹rziu, `tiind c™ totul s-a ¶nf™ptuit `i
ca s™ se ¶mplineasc™ Scriptura*, Isus a spus:
„Mi-e sete!“1 29Era acolo un vas plin cu o^et,
a`a c™ au ¶nmuiat un burete cu o^et, l-au pus
pe o creang™ de isop `i I l-au ridicat la gur™.
30ÿi dup™ ce a b™ut o^et, Isus a zis: „S-a sf‹r-
`it!“ Apoi ÿi-a plecat capul `i a murit.

119:28 “I am thirsty”  See Ps. 22:15; 69:21.

Jesus Is Nailed to a Cross
(Mt. 27:32–44; Mk. 15:21–32; Lk. 23:26–39)

The soldiers took Jesus. 17He carried his own
cross to a place called “The Place of the Skull.” (In
Aramaic* the name of this place is “Golgotha.”)
18There they nailed Jesus to the cross. They also
put two other men on crosses. They put them on
each side of Jesus with him in the middle.

19Pilate told them to write a sign and put it on
the cross. The sign said, “JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE

KING OF THE JEWS.” 20The sign was written in Ara-
maic, in Latin, and in Greek. Many of the Jews
read this sign, because the place where Jesus was
nailed to the cross was near the city.

21The leading Jewish priests said to Pilate,
“Don’t write, ‘The King of the Jews.’ But write,
‘This man said, I am the King of the Jews.’”

22Pilate answered, “I will not change what I
have written.”

23After the soldiers nailed Jesus to the cross,
they took his clothes and divided them into four
parts. Each soldier got one part. They also took
his tunic.* It was all one piece of cloth woven
from top to bottom. 24So the soldiers said to each
other, “We should not tear this into parts. Let’s
throw lots* to see who will get it.” This happened
to make clear the full meaning of what the Scrip-
tures* say,

“They divided my clothes among them,
and they threw lots for what I was wearing.”

Psalm 22:18

So the soldiers did this.
25Jesus’ mother stood near his cross. Her sister

was also standing there with Mary the wife of
Clopas, and Mary of Magdala. 26Jesus saw his
mother. He also saw the follower he loved very
much standing there. He said to his mother, “Dear
woman, here is your son.” 27Then he said to the
follower, “Here is your mother.” So after that, this
follower took Jesus’ mother to live in his home.

Jesus Dies
(Mt. 27:45–56; Mk. 15:33–41; Lk. 23:44–49)

28Later, Jesus knew that everything had been
done. To make the Scriptures* come true he said,
“I am thirsty.”1 29There was a jar full of vinegar
there, so the soldiers soaked a sponge in it. They
put the sponge on a branch of a hyssop plant and
lifted it to Jesus’ mouth. 30When he tasted the
vinegar, he said, “It is finished.” Then he bowed
his head and died.
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1 19.31 ziua Preg™tirii  vineri, ziua dinaintea sabatului. 2 19.36
„Nici unul … rupt.“  Ps. 34.20; ideea este luat™ din Ex. 12.46,
Num. 9.12. 319.37 „Se vor … str™puns.“  Zah. 12.10.

31Deoarece era ziua Preg™tirii,1 `i ca s™ nu
r™m‹n™ trupurile pe cruce de sabat* (c™ci
acea zi de sabat era o zi foarte important™),
iudeii i-au cerut lui Pilat s™ zdrobeasc™
picioarele celor r™stigni^i `i s™ le fie luate tru-
purile de pe cruce. 32Solda^ii au venit `i i-au
zdrobit picioarele primului t‹lhar, apoi `i pe
ale celuilalt care fusese r™stignit cu El. 33•ns™,
c‹nd au ajuns la Isus, au v™zut c™ era deja
mort `i nu I-au zdrobit picioarele. 34Totu`i,
unul dintre solda^i L-a str™puns ¶ntr-o parte
cu suli^a `i imediat a curs de acolo s‹nge `i
ap™. 35(Cel care a v™zut a m™rturisit `i m™rtu-
ria lui este adev™rat™. El `tie c™ spune adev™-
rul pentru ca voi s™ crede^i.) 36Aceasta s-a
¶nt‹mplat pentru a se ¶mplini Scriptura, care
spune: „Nici unul din oasele Lui nu va fi
rupt.“2 37Un alt fragment din Scriptur™ spune:
„Se vor uita la Cel pe care L-au str™puns.“3

•nmorm‹ntarea lui Isus
(Mt. 27.57–61; Mc. 15.42–47; Lc. 23.50–56)

38Dup™ aceea, Iosif din Arimateea i-a
cerut lui Pilat permisiunea de a lua trupul
lui Isus de pe cruce. Acesta era un ucenic al
lui Isus, dar pe ascuns, de teama iudeilor.
Pilat i-a dat permisiunea, a`a c™ Iosif a
venit `i a dat trupul jos de pe cruce. 39A
venit `i Nicodim, cel care mai la ¶nceput
venise la Isus noaptea, aduc‹nd un amestec
de smirn™ `i aloe care c‹nt™rea ¶n jur de
treizeci de litri. 40Au luat trupul lui Isus `i
l-au ¶nf™`urat ¶n f‹`ii de p‹nz™, cu parfu-
muri, dup™ obiceiul de ¶nmorm‹ntare al
iudeilor. 41•n locul unde fusese r™stignit
Isus era o gr™din™, iar ¶n acea gr™din™ era un
morm‹nt nou, ¶n care nu fusese ¶ngropat
nimeni. 42Fiindc™ la iudei era ziua Preg™tirii
`i pentru c™ morm‹ntul era aproape, L-au
pus pe Isus acolo.

•nvierea lui Isus
(Mt. 28.1–10; Mc. 16.1–8; Lc. 24.1–12)

20 1•n p r ima  z i  a  s ™p t ™m‹n i i ,
dis-de-diminea^™, pe c‹nd era ¶nc™

¶ntuneric, Maria Magdalena s-a dus la mor-
m‹nt `i a v™zut c™ piatra de la intrarea ¶n
morm‹nt fusese dat™ la o parte. 2Atunci a
alergat `i s-a dus la Simon Petru `i la cel™-
lalt ucenic pe care ¶l iubea Isus `i le-a spus:

1 19:32 broke the legs  The legs were broken to make those on the
crosses die more quickly. 2 19:36 Quote from Ps. 34:20. The idea is
from Ex. 12:46; Num. 9:12. 319:37 Quote from Zech. 12:10. 419:39
100 pounds  Literally, 100 litras or Roman pounds, equal to 32.7 kilo-
grams (72 pounds).

31This day was Preparation day.* The next day
was a special Sabbath* day. The Jewish leaders
did not want the bodies to stay on the cross on the
Sabbath day. So they asked Pilate to order that the
legs of the men be broken. And they asked that
the bodies be taken down from the crosses. 32So
the soldiers came and broke the legs1 of the two
men on the crosses beside Jesus. 33But when the
soldiers came close to Jesus, they saw that he was
already dead. So they did not break his legs.

34But one of the soldiers stuck his spear into
Jesus’ side. Immediately blood and water came
out. 35(The one who saw this happen has told
about it. He told about it so that you also can
believe. The things he says are true. He knows
that he tells the truth.) 36These things happened to
give full meaning to the Scriptures that said,
“None of his bones will be broken”2 37and
“People will look at the one they stabbed.”3

Jesus Is Buried
(Mt. 27:57–61; Mk. 15:42–47; Lk. 23:50–56)

38Later, a man named Joseph from Arimathea
asked Pilate for the body of Jesus. (Joseph was a
follower of Jesus, but he did not tell anyone,
because he was afraid of the Jewish leaders.)
Pilate said Joseph could take Jesus’ body, so he
came and took it away.

39Nicodemus went with Joseph. He was the
man who had come to Jesus before and talked to
him at night. He brought about 100 pounds4 of
spices—a mixture of myrrh* and aloes.* 40These
two men took Jesus’ body and wrapped it in
pieces of linen cloth with the spices. (This is how
the Jews bury people.) 41In the place where Jesus
was killed on the cross, there was a garden. In the
garden there was a new tomb.* No one had ever
been buried there before. 42The men put Jesus in
that tomb because it was near, and the Jews were
preparing to start their Sabbath* day.

News That Jesus Has Risen From Death
(Mt. 28:1–10; Mk. 16:1–8; Lk. 24:1–12)

20 1Early on Sunday morning, while it was
still dark, Mary Magdalene went to the

tomb.* She saw that the large stone was moved
away from the entrance. 2So she ran to Simon
Peter and the other follower (the one Jesus loved
very much). She said, “They have taken the Lord
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„L-au luat pe Domnul nostru din morm‹nt
`i nu `tim unde L-au pus!“

3A`a c™ Petru `i cel™lalt ucenic au plecat
`i mergeau c™tre morm‹nt. 4Cei doi alergau
¶mpreun™, doar c™ cel™lalt ucenic alerga mai
repede ca Petru `i a ajuns primul la mor-
m‹nt. 5S-a aplecat `i a v™zut f‹`iile de p‹nz™
pe jos, ¶ns™ nu a intrat ¶n™untru. 6Simon
Petru, care ¶l urma, a ajuns `i a intrat ¶n mor-
m‹nt. A v™zut f‹`iile de p‹nz™ de pe jos 7`i
`tergarul ¶n care fusese ¶nvelit capul lui Isus,
care nu era cu f‹`iile de p‹nz™, ci ¶mp™turit
¶ntr-un loc separat. 8Apoi cel™lalt ucenic,
care ajunsese primul la morm‹nt, a intrat `i
el, a v™zut `i a crezut. 9(P‹n™ ¶n acel
moment, ei ¶nc™ nu ¶n^eleseser™ din Scriptur™
c™ El trebuia s™ ¶nvie dintre cei mor^i.)

Isus Se arat™ Mariei Magdalena
(Mc. 16.9–11)

10Apoi ucenicii s-au ¶ntors acas™. 11Maria
st™tea afar™ l‹ng™ morm‹nt `i pl‹ngea.
Pl‹ng‹nd, ea s-a aplecat s™ priveasc™ ¶n
morm‹nt. 12ÿi a v™zut doi ¶ngeri ¶mbr™ca^i
¶n alb st‹nd acolo, unul la cap `i cel™lalt la
picioare, ¶n locul unde fusese pus trupul
lui Isus.

13ÿi i-au zis: „Femeie drag™, de ce pl‹ngi?“

Ea le-a r™spuns: „Pentru c™ L-au luat pe
Domnul meu `i nu `tiu unde L-au pus.“
14C‹nd a spus aceasta, s-a ¶ntors `i L-a
v™zut pe Isus st‹nd acolo, cu toate c™ ea nu
`tia c™ este Isus.

15Isus i-a zis: „Femeie drag™, de ce
pl‹ngi? Pe cine cau^i?“

Crez‹nd c™ este gr™dinarul, Maria I-a zis:
„Domnule, dac™ L-ai luat, spune-mi unde
L-ai pus `i-L voi lua eu.“

16Isus i-a zis: „Maria!“
Ea s-a ¶ntors `i I-a zis ¶n aramaic™:

Rabuni! (care ¶nseamn™: „•nv™^™torule“).
17ÿi Isus i-a zis: „Nu M™ ^ine, c™ci nu

M-am dus ¶nc™ la Tat™l. •ns™ du-te la fra^ii
Mei `i spune-le: «M™ duc la Tat™l Meu `i
a l v o s t r u , l a D u m n e z e u l M e u ` i a l
vostru.»“

18Maria Magdalena s-a dus `i le-a dat de
veste ucenicilor: „L-am v™zut pe Domnul!“,
`i le-a spus ce ¶i zisese Isus.

120:17 followers  Literally, “brothers.”

out of the tomb, and we don’t know where they
put him.”

3So Peter and the other follower started going
to the tomb. 4They were both running, but the
other follower ran faster than Peter and reached
the tomb first. 5He bent down and looked in. He
saw the pieces of linen cloth lying there, but he
did not go in.

6Then Simon Peter finally reached the tomb and
went in. He saw the pieces of linen lying there.
7He also saw the cloth that had been around Jesus’
head. It was folded up and laid in a different place
from the pieces of linen. 8Then the other follower
went in—the one who had reached the tomb first.
He saw what had happened and believed. 9(These
followers did not yet understand from the Scrip-
tures* that Jesus must rise from death.)

Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene
(Mk. 16:9–11)

10Then the followers went back home. 11But
Mary stood outside the tomb,* crying. While she
was crying, she bent down and looked inside the
tomb. 12She saw two angels dressed in white sit-
ting where Jesus’ body had been. One was sitting
where the head had been; the other was sitting
where the feet had been.

13The angels asked Mary, “Woman, why are
you crying?”

Mary answered, “They took away the body of
my Lord, and I don’t know where they put him.”
14When Mary said this, she turned around and
saw Jesus standing there. But she did not know
that it was Jesus.

15He asked her, “Woman, why are you crying?
Who are you looking for?”

She thought that this was the man who takes
care of the garden. So she said to him, “Did you
take him away, sir? Tell me where you put him. I
will go and get him.”

16Jesus said to her, “Mary.”
She turned toward him and said in Aramaic,*

“Rabboni.” (This means “Teacher.”)
17Jesus said to her, “You don’t need to hold on

to me! I have not yet gone back up to the Father.
But go to my followers1 and tell them this: ‘I am
going back to my Father and your Father. I am
going back to my God and your God.’”

18Mary Magdalene went to the followers and
told them, “I saw the Lord!” And she told them
what he had said to her.
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Isus Se arat™ ucenicilor
(Mt. 28.16–20; Mc. 16.14–18; Lc. 24.36–49)

19•n seara aceleia`i zile, prima zi a s™pt™-
m‹nii, u`ile locului unde se aflau ucenicii
erau ¶ncuiate de frica iudeilor. Isus a venit `i
a stat ¶n mijlocul lor, zic‹ndu-le: „Pacea fie
cu voi!“ 20Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte,
le-a ar™tat m‹inile `i coasta Lui. Ucenicii
erau bucuro`i s™-L vad™ pe Domnul.

21„Pacea fie cu voi!“, le-a zis din nou
Isus. „A`a cum M-a trimis pe Mine Tat™l,
a`a v™ trimit `i Eu pe voi.“ 22Dup™ ce a vor-
bit astfel, a suflat peste ei `i le-a zis:
„Primi^i Sf‹ntul Duh! 23Celor c™rora le ve^i
ierta p™catele, le vor fi iertate. Celor c™rora
nu le ve^i ierta p™catele, nu le vor fi iertate.“

Isus i Se arat™ lui Toma
24Dar Toma, unul dintre cei doisprezece,

zis Geam™nul, nu era cu ei c‹nd a venit Isus.
25„L-am v™zut pe Domnul!“, ¶i ziceau cei-
lal^i ucenici. •ns™ el le-a zis: „Dac™ nu voi
vedea semnele cuielor ¶n m‹inile Lui `i dac™
nu-mi voi pune degetul pe semnele cuielor
`i m‹na pe coasta Lui, nu voi crede!“

26O s™pt™m‹n™ mai t‹rziu, ucenicii S™i
erau din nou ¶n cas™ `i era `i Toma cu ei.
Isus a venit (chiar dac™ u`ile erau ¶ncuiate)
`i a stat ¶n mijlocul lor, zic‹nd: „Pacea fie
cu voi!“ 27Apoi i-a zis lui Toma: „Pune-^i
degetul aici `i uit™-te la m‹inile Mele!
•ntinde-^i m‹na `i pune-o pe coasta Mea!
Nu te mai ¶ndoi, ci crede!“ 28„Domnul meu
`i Dumnezeul meu!“, I-a r™spuns Toma.

29Isus i-a zis: „Crezi pentru c™ M-ai
v™zut? Fer ic i ^ i sunt cei ce cred f™r™
s™ vad™.“

De ce a scris Ioan aceast™ carte
30Isus a mai f™cut `i alte semne de fa^™ cu

ucenicii S™i, semne care nu sunt scrise ¶n
aceast™ carte. 31Dar aceste semne au fost
scr i se  ca  voi  s™  crede^ i  c™  Isus  es te
Cristosul*, Fiul lui Dumnezeu `i prin cre-
din^™ s™ ave^i via^™ ¶n Numele Lui.

Isus Se arat™ la `apte dintre ucenici

21 1Dup™ aceea, Isus S-a ar™tat din nou
ucenicilor S™i la Marea Tiberiadei ¶n

felul urm™tor: 2Simon Petru, Toma (zis
Geam™nul), Natanael (din Cana Galileii),
fiii lui Zebedei `i al^i doi ucenici ai S™i erau

121:1 Lake Galilee  Literally, “Sea of Tiberias.”

Jesus Appears to His Followers
(Mt. 28:16–20; Mk. 16:14–18; Lk. 24:36–49)

19The day was Sunday, and that same evening the
followers were together. They had the doors locked
because they were afraid of the Jewish leaders. Sud-
denly, Jesus was standing there among them. He
said, “Peace be with you!” 20As soon as he said this,
he showed them his hands and his side. When the
followers saw the Lord, they were very happy.

21Then Jesus said again, “Peace be with you. It
was the Father who sent me, and I am now
sending you in the same way.” 22Then he breathed
on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit.* 23If
you forgive the sins of anyone, their sins are for-
given. If there is anyone whose sins you don’t for-
give, their sins are not forgiven.”

Jesus Appears to Thomas
24Thomas (called Didymus) was one of the

twelve, but he was not with the other followers
when Jesus came. 25They told him, “We saw the
Lord.” Thomas said, “That’s hard to believe. I
will have to see the nail holes in his hands, put my
finger where the nails were, and put my hand into
his side. Only then will I believe it.”

26A week later the followers were in the house
again, and Thomas was with them. The doors
were locked, but Jesus came and stood among
them. He said, “Peace be with you!” 27Then he
said to Thomas, “Put your finger here. Look at my
hands. Put your hand here in my side. Stop
doubting and believe.”

28Thomas said to Jesus , “My Lord and
my God!”

29Jesus said to him, “You believe because you
see me. What great blessings there are for the
people who believe without seeing me!”

Why John Wrote This Book
30Jesus did many other miraculous signs* that

his followers saw, which are not written in this
book. 31But these are written so that you can
believe that Jesus is the Christ,* the Son of God.
Then, by believing, you can have life through his
name.

Jesus Appears to Seven Followers

21 1Later, Jesus showed himself again to his
followers by Lake Galilee.1 This is how it

happened :  2Some of  the  fo l lowers  were
toge the r—Simon  Pe t e r ,  Thomas  ( ca l l ed
Didymus), Nathanael from Cana in Galilee, the
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¶mpreun™. 3Simon Petru le-a zis: „M™ duc
s™ pescuiesc.“ „Venim `i noi cu tine!“, i-au
zis ceilal^i ucenici. A`a c™ au ie`it, s-au
urcat ¶ntr-o barc™, ¶ns™ n-au prins nimic ¶n
noaptea aceea.

4A doua zi diminea^a, Isus st™tea pe ^™rm.
•ns™ ucenicii nu `tiau c™ este Isus. 5„B™ie^i,
ave^i ceva pe`te?“, le-a zis Isus. Ei I-au r™s-
puns: „Nu avem.“

6„Arunca^i n™vodul pe partea dreapt™ a
b™rcii `i ve^i g™si“, le-a zis El. A`a c™ l-au
aruncat, dar nu mai puteau s™-l scoat™ din
cauza cantit™^ii mari de pe`te.

7Apoi ucenicul pe care ¶l iubea Isus i-a
zis lui Petru: „Este Domnul!“ C‹nd a auzit
Simon c™ era Domnul, `i-a legat haina de
jur ¶mprejur (fiindc™ era dezbr™cat) `i s-a
aruncat ¶n ap™. 8Iar ceilal^i ucenici au venit
cu barca la ^™rm, tr™g‹nd n™vodul cu pe`ti
(pentru c™ nu erau departe de ^™rm, ci doar
la o sut™ de metri dep™rtare). 9C‹nd au
ajuns la ^™rm, au v™zut acolo j™ratic de c™r-
buni, pe`ti deasupra `i p‹ine. 10„Aduce^i
c‹^iva dintre pe`tii pe care i-a^i prins acum“,
le-a zis Isus.

11Simon Petru a urcat ¶n barc™ `i a tras
n™vodul la ^™rm. Era plin cu pe`ti mari: o
sut™ cincizeci `i trei de pe`ti. Dar cu toate c™
erau a`a de mul^i, n™vodul nu s-a rupt.
12Isus le-a spus: „Veni^i `i m‹nca^i!“ Nici
unul dintre ucenici nu a ¶ndr™znit s™-L ¶ntre-
be: „Cine e`ti?“, pentru c™ ei `tiau c™ este
Domnul. 13Isus S-a dus, a luat p‹inea `i le-a
dat-o. La fel a f™cut `i cu pe`tele.

14Aceasta era a treia oar™ c‹nd li Se ar™ta
Isus ucenicilor dup™ ce fusese ¶nviat dintre
cei mor^i.

Isus ¶i vorbe`te lui Petru
15Dup™ ce au terminat de m‹ncat, Isus i-a

zis lui Simon Petru: „Simone, fiul lui Iona,
M™ iube`ti tu mai mult dec‹t ace`tia?“

Petru I-a r™spuns: „Da, Doamne, `tii c™
Te iubesc.“

Isus i-a spus: „Ai grij™ de mielu`eii
Mei!“

16I-a spus a doua oar™: „Simone, fiul lui
Iona, M™ iube`ti?“

ÿi Petru I-a r™spuns: „Da, Doamne, `tii c™
Te iubesc.“

121:15 lambs  Jesus uses this word and the word “sheep” in verses 16
and 17 to mean his followers, as in Jn. 10.

two sons of Zebedee, and two other followers.
3Simon Peter said, “I am going out to fish.”

The other followers said, “We will go with
you.” So all of them went out and got into the
boat. They fished that night but caught nothing.

4Early the next morning Jesus stood on the
shore. But the followers did not know it was
Jesus. 5Then he said to them, “Friends, have you
caught any fish?”

They answered, “No.”
6He said, “Throw your net into the water on the

right side of your boat. You will find some fish
there.” So they did this. They caught so many fish
that they could not pull the net back into the boat.

7The follower Jesus loved very much said to
Peter, “That man is the Lord!” When Peter heard
him say it was the Lord, he wrapped his coat
around himself. (He had taken his clothes off to
work.) Then he jumped into the water. 8The other
followers went to shore in the boat. They pulled
the net full of fish. They were not very far from
shore, only about 100 yards. 9When they stepped
out of the boat and onto the shore, they saw a fire
of hot coals. There were fish on the fire and some
bread there too. 10Then Jesus said, “Bring some of
the fish that you caught.”

11Simon Peter got into the boat and pulled the
net to the shore. It was full of big fish—153 of
them! But even with that many fish, the net did
not tear. 12Jesus said to them, “Come and eat.”
None of the followers would ask him, “Who are
you?” They knew he was the Lord. 13Jesus
walked over to get the bread and gave it to them.
He also gave them the fish.

14This was now the third time Jesus showed
himself to his followers after he was raised from
death.

Jesus Talks to Peter
15When they finished eating, Jesus said to

Simon Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you love
me more than these other men love me?”

Peter answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I
love you.”

Then Jesus said to him, “Take care of my
lambs.1”

16Again Jesus said to him, “Simon, son of John,
do you love me?”

Peter answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I
love you.”
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„Ai grij™ de oile Mele!“, i-a spus Isus. ÿi
i-a spus pentru a treia oar™:

17„Simone, fiul lui Iona, M™ iube`ti?“

Petru s-a ¶ntristat pentru c™ ¶l ¶ntrebase
`i a treia oar™: „M™ iube`ti?“, a`a c™ I-a
spus: „Doamne, Tu le `tii pe toate: `tii c™
Te iubesc!“

Isus i-a spus: „Ai grij™ de oile Mele! 18•^i
spun adev™rul: c‹nd erai t‹n™r, te ¶mbr™cai
singur `i mergeai unde doreai, ¶ns™ c‹nd vei
¶mb™tr‹ni, ¶^i vei ¶ntinde m‹inile `i altcineva
te va ¶mbr™ca `i te va duce unde nu vrei s™
mergi.“ 19(A spus aceste cuvinte ca s™ arate
cu ce fel de moarte avea s™-L sl™veasc™
Petru pe Dumnezeu.) Dup™ ce a vorbit ast-
fel, i-a zis lui Petru: „Urmeaz™-M™!“

20Petru s-a ¶ntors `i l-a v™zut venind din
urm™ pe ucenicul iubit de Isus (cel care ¶n
timpul cinei se aplecase spre pieptul lui Isus
`i spusese: „Doamne, cine este cel care Te va
tr™da?“). 21C‹nd l-a v™zut Petru, I-a spus lui
Isus: „Doamne, dar cu el ce se va ¶nt‹mpla?“

22Isus i-a zis: „Dac™ vreau ca el s™ r™m‹-
n™ aici p‹n™ voi veni Eu, ce-^i pas™ ^ie? Tu
urmeaz™-M™!“

23Aceste cuvinte s-au r™sp‹ndit printre
fra^i, fiind interpretate c™ acel ucenic nu va
muri niciodat™. •ns™ Isus nu a spus c™ nu va
muri, ci: „Dac™ vreau ca el s™ r™m‹n™ p‹n™
voi veni Eu, ce-^i pas™ ^ie?“

24El este ucenicul care depune m™rturie
despre aceste lucruri `i care a scris acestea
`i noi `tim c™ m™rturia lui este adev™rat™.

25Mai sunt multe alte lucruri pe care le-a
f™cut Isus `i dac™ ar fi fost scrise, unul c‹te
unul, cred c™ nu ar fi putut s™ ¶ncap™ ¶n
aceast™ lume toate c™r^ile care s-ar fi scris.

Then Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”

17A third time Jesus said, “Simon, son of John,
do you love me?”

Peter was sad because Jesus asked him three
times, “Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you
know everything. You know that I love you!”

Jesus said to him, “Take care of my sheep.
18The truth is, when you were young, you tied
your own belt and went where you wanted. But
when you are old, you will put out your hands and
someone else will tie you. They will lead you
where you don’t want to go.” 19(Jesus said this to
show how Peter would die to give glory* to God.)
Then he said to Peter, “Follow me!”

20Peter turned and saw the follower Jesus loved
very much walking behind them. (This was the
follower who had leaned against Jesus at the
supper and said, “Lord, who will turn against
you?”) 21When Peter saw him behind them he
asked Jesus, “Lord, what about him?”

22Jesus answered, “Maybe I want him to live
until I come. That should not matter to you. You
follow me!”

23So a story spread among the followers of
Jesus. They were saying that this follower would
not die. But Jesus did not say he would not die.
He only said, “Maybe I want him to live until I
come. That should not matter to you.”

24That follower is the one who is telling these
things. He is the one who has now written them
all down. We know that what he says is true.

25There are many other things that Jesus did. If
every one of them were written down, I think the
whole world would not be big enough for all the
books that would be written.
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1 1Teofile, ¶n prima mea carte ^i-am scris
despre tot ce a f™cut `i i-a ¶nv™^at Isus

pe oameni, de la ¶nceput, 2p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n
care a fost ridicat la cer. •nainte de a fi ¶n™l-
^at la cer, Isus, prin Duhul Sf‹nt,* le-a dat
instruc^iuni apostolilor pe care-i alesese.
3Dup™ ce a murit, Isus S-a ar™tat apostolilor
`i a f™cut multe lucruri pentru a le dovedi c™
era viu. Timp de patruzeci de zile, Isus a
venit de multe ori la apostoli `i le-a vorbit
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. 4Odat™,
c‹nd m‹nca ¶mpreun™ cu apostolii, Isus le-a
spus: „S™ nu pleca^i din Ierusalim. A`tepta^i
¶mplinirea promisiunii Tat™lui despre care
a^i auzit de la Mine. 5Ioan a botezat* oame-
nii cu ap™ dar, peste pu^ine zile, voi ve^i fi
boteza^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.“

•n™l^area lui Isus
6C‹nd apostolii* erau ¶mpreun™ cu Isus,

L-au ¶ntrebat: „Doamne, acesta este timpul
c‹nd vei da ¶mp™r™^ia ¶napoi poporului
Israel?“

7Isus le-a r™spuns: „Tat™l este Acela care,
prin autoritatea Sa, a hot™r‹t timpurile `i
datele, iar voi nu le pute^i `ti. 8Dar c‹nd va
veni Duhul Sf‹nt* peste voi, ve^i primi
putere. Atunci voi ve^i m™rturisi despre
Mine ¶n Ierusalim, ¶n toat™ Iudeea `i
Samaria `i p‹n™ la marginile p™m‹ntului.“

9Dup™ ce a spus acestea, Isus a fost ridi-
cat la cer sub privirile lor `i un nor L-a
ascuns de ochii lor. 10Apostolii se uitau
dup™ El, cum Se ¶n™l^a spre cer, c‹nd, deo-
dat™, au ap™rut l‹ng™ ei doi oameni ¶mbr™-
ca^i ¶n haine albe. 11Cei doi oameni au spus:
„B™rba^i din Galileea, de ce sta^i aici `i v™
uita^i spre cer? Acest Isus, care a fost luat
din mijlocul vostru `i a fost ridicat la cer, Se
va ¶ntoarce ¶n acela`i fel ¶n care L-a^i v™zut
plec‹nd.“

Luke Writes Another Book

1 1Dear Theophilus,
The first book I wrote was about everything

Jesus did and taught from the beginning 2until the
day he was carried up into heaven. Before he
went, he talked to the apostles* he had chosen.
With the help of the Holy Spirit,* he told them
what they should do. 3This was after his death, but
he showed them that he was alive, proving it to
them in many ways. The apostles saw Jesus many
times during the 40 days after he was raised from
death. He spoke to them about God’s kingdom.
4One time when Jesus was eating with them, he
told them not to leave Jerusalem. He said, “Wait
here until you receive what the Father promised to
send. Remember, I told you about it before. 5John
baptized* people with water, but in a few days you
will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”

Jesus Is Carried Up Into Heaven
6The apostles* were all together. They asked

Jesus, “Lord, is this the time for you to give the
people of Israel* their kingdom again?”

7Jesus said to them, “The Father is the only one
who has the authority to decide dates and times.
They are not for you to know. 8But the Holy Spirit*

will come to you. Then you will receive power.
You will be my witnesses. You will tell people
everywhere about me—in Jerusalem, in the rest of
Judea, in Samaria, and in every part of the world.”

9After Jesus said this, he was lifted up into the
sky. While they were watching, he went into a
cloud, and they could not see him. 10They were
staring into the sky where he had gone. Suddenly
two men wearing white clothes were standing
beside them. 11They said, “Men from Galilee,
why are you standing here looking into the sky?
You saw Jesus carried away from you into
heaven. He will come back in the same way you
saw him go.”
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Alegerea lui Matia
12Apoi, apostolii * au cobor‹t de pe

Muntele M™slinilor (care este cam la un
kilometru de Ierusalim) `i s-au ¶ntors ¶n
Ierusalim. 13C‹nd au ajuns, apostolii s-au
dus ¶n camera de sus a cl™dirii unde st™-
teau. Ei erau: Petru, Ioan, Iacov, Andrei,
Filip, Toma, Bartolomeu, Matei, Iacov, fiul
lui Alfeu, Simon, zis Zelotul* `i Iuda, fiul
lui Iacov.

14To^i ace`tia erau uni^i `i se rugau
¶mpreun™ cu consecven^™. Cu ei mai erau
ni`te femei, printre care `i Maria, mama lui
Isus, `i fra^ii Lui.

15•n zilele acelea, erau aduna^i acolo cam
o sut™ dou™zeci de credincio`i. Petru s-a
ridicat ¶n picioare, ¶n mijlocul lor, `i a spus:
16–17„Fra^ilor, ¶n Scriptur™* este scris ceea
ce a spus Duhul Sf‹nt* despre Iuda cu mult
timp ¶n urm™, prin gura lui David. Iuda a
fost unul dintre noi `i i s-a ¶ncredin^at o
parte ¶n aceast™ lucrare. El i-a condus pe cei
care L-au prins pe Isus. Trebuia s™ se ¶mpli-
neasc™ toate acestea.

18(Cu banii primi^i pentru fapta lui cea
rea, Iuda `i-a cump™rat un ogor. Dar el a
c™zut cu capul ¶n jos, corpul lui a plesnit `i
toate m™runtaiele i-au ie`it afar™. 19To^i
locuitorii din Ierusalim au aflat ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat; de aceea, ogorul acela a fost
numit Acheldama, ceea ce ¶n limba lor
¶nseamn™ «Ogorul s‹ngelui».)

20•n cartea Psalmilor este scris, despre
Iuda:

«Locuin^a lui s™ r™m‹n™ pustie
`i nimeni s™ nu mai locuiasc™ ¶n ea.»

Psalmul 69.25
ÿi se mai spune:

«Slujba lui s-o ia altul.» Psalmul 109.8

21Deci este nevoie s™ alegem pe unul din-
tre b™rba^ii care au fost cu noi tot timpul c‹t
Domnul Isus a fost printre noi, 22cineva
care a fost cu noi de c‹nd a ¶nceput Ioan s™
boteze* `i p‹n™ c‹nd El a fost luat dintre noi
`i care trebuie s™ devin™ martor, ¶mpreun™
cu noi, al ¶nvierii Lui.“

23Ei au propus doi b™rba^i: pe Iosif, c™ru-
ia i se spunea Barsaba (cunoscut `i sub
numele de Iust) `i pe Matia. 24–25Apostolii
s-au rugat, spun‹nd: „Doamne, Tu cuno`ti
inimile tuturor. Arat™-ne pe care dintre

A New Apostle Is Chosen
12Then the apostles* went back to Jerusalem

from the Mount of Olives. (This mountain is
about a half mile from Jerusalem.) 13When they
entered the city, they went to the upstairs room
where they were staying. These are the ones who
were there: Peter, John, James, Andrew, Philip,
Thomas, Bartholomew, Matthew, James (the son
of Alphaeus), Simon the Zealot,* and Judas (the
son of James).

14The apostles were all together. They were
constantly praying with the same purpose. Some
women, Mary the mother of Jesus, and his
brothers were there with the apostles.

15After a few days there was a meeting of the
believers.* (There were about 120 of them.) Peter
stood up and said, 16–17“Brothers and sisters, in
the Scriptures* the Holy Spirit* said through
David* that something must happen. He was
talking about Judas, one of our own group. Judas
served together with us. The Spirit said that Judas
would lead men to arrest Jesus.”

18(Judas was paid money for doing this. His
money was used to buy him a field. But he fell on
his head, his body broke open, and all his
intestines poured out. 19And all the people of
Jerusalem learned about this. That is why they
named that field Akeldama. In their language
Akeldama means “field of blood.”)

20Peter said, “In the book of Psalms, this is
written about Judas:

‘People should not go near his land;
no one should live there.’ Psalm 69:25

And it is also written:

‘Let another man have his work.’ Psalm 109:8

21–22“So now another man must join us and be
a witness of Jesus’ resurrection.* He must be one
of those men who were part of our group during
all the time the Lord Jesus was with us. He must
have been with us from the time John was bap-
tizing* people until the day when Jesus was car-
ried up from us into heaven.”

23They put two men before the group. One was
Joseph Barsabbas. He was also called Justus. The
other man was Matthias. 24–25They prayed, “Lord,
you know the minds of all people. Show us which
one of these two men you choose to do this work.
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ace`tia doi l-ai ales s™ primeasc™ aceast™
slujb™ de apostol ¶n locul lui Iuda, care a
p™r™sit-o `i s-a dus acolo unde e locul lui.“
26Apoi apostolii au tras la sor^i `i a c™zut la
sor^i Matia, care a fost ales apostol, ¶mpreu-
n™ cu ceilal^i unsprezece.

Cobor‹rea Duhului Sf‹nt

2 1C‹nd a venit ziua Cincizecimii*, apos-
tolii* erau cu to^ii ¶mpreun™ ¶n acela`i

loc. 2Deodat™, a venit din cer un zgomot
asemenea celui f™cut de un v‹nt puternic.
Zgomotul a umplut toat™ casa ¶n care se
adunaser™ ei. 3Ucenicii au v™zut ceva ca
ni`te limbi de foc. Acestea s-au ¶mp™r^it `i
s-au a`ezat pe fiecare dintre ei. 4Cu to^ii au
fost umplu^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.* Ei au ¶nceput
s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n alte limbi, dup™ cum le
d™dea Duhul putere s™ vorbeasc™.

5•n Ierusalim se aflau ¶n acele zile evrei
evlavio`i din toate ^™rile lumii. 6C‹nd s-a
auzit zgomotul, s-a adunat o mul^ime de
oameni. Ei au fost foarte surprin`i pentru
c™ fiecare ¶i auzea pe apostoli vorbind ¶n
propria sa limb™. 7Ei erau foarte ului^i `i
spuneau cu uimire: „Oamenii ace`tia care
vorbesc nu sunt din Galileea? 8Atunci cum
se face c™ ¶i auzim vorbind ¶n limba fiec™-
ruia dintre noi? 9Sunt printre noi par^i,
m e z i , e l a m i ^ i ; s u n t ` i o a m e n i d i n
Mesopotamia, Iudeea, Capadocia, Pont `i
Asia, 10din Frigia, Pamfilia, Egipt, din regi-
unea Libiei, l‹ng™ Cirena. Sunt aici vizita-
tori din Roma, 11din Creta `i din Arabia.
Unii sunt iudei, al^ii au fost converti^i la
iudaism. Dar cu to^ii ¶i auzim pe ace`ti
oameni vorbind ¶n propria noastr™ limb™
despre lucrurile minunate pe care le-a f™cut
Dumnezeu.“ 12To^i oamenii erau uimi^i `i
nu `tiau ce s™ cread™. Ei se ¶ntrebau: „Ce
¶nseamn™ acestea?“ 13Dar al^ii ¶`i b™teau
joc de apostoli `i spuneau: „Au b™ut prea
mult vin!“

Cuv‹ntarea lui Petru
14Atunci Petru s-a sculat ¶n picioare

¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i unsprezece apostoli.*

Petru `i-a ridicat glasul `i a zis: „Fra^ilor
iudei `i voi, to^i ceilal^i locuitori din
Ie rusa l im ,  a scu l t a ^ i -m™  cu  a t en ^ i e !
L™sa^i-m™ s™ v™ explic ce se ¶nt‹mpl™.
15Ace`ti oameni nu sunt be^i, cum crede^i 1 2:7 from Galilee  The people thought men from Galilee could speak

only their own language.

Judas turned away from it and went where he
belongs. Lord, show us which man should take his
place as an apostle!” 26Then they used lots* to
choose one of the two men. The lots showed that
Matthias was the one the Lord wanted. So he
became an apostle with the other eleven.

The Coming of the Holy Spirit

2 1When the day of Pentecost* came, they were
all together in one place. 2Suddenly a noise

came from heaven. It sounded like a strong wind
blowing. This noise filled the whole house where
they were sitting. 3They saw something that
looked like flames of fire. The flames were sepa-
rated and stood over each person there. 4They
were all filled with the Holy Spirit,* and they
began to speak different languages. The Holy
Spirit was giving them the power to do this.

5There were some godly Jewish men in
Jerusalem at this time. They were from every
country in the world. 6A large group of these men
came together because they heard the noise. They
were surprised because, as the apostles* were
speaking, every person heard in their own language.

7They were all amazed at this. They did not
understand how the apostles could do this. They
said, “Look! These men we hear speaking are all
from Galilee.1 8But we hear them in our own lan-
guages. How is this possible? We are from all
these different places: 9Parthia, Media, Elam,
Mesopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia,*

10Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, the areas of Libya
near the city of Cyrene, Rome, 11Crete and
Arabia. Some of us were born Jews, and others
have changed their religion to worship God like
Jews. We are from these different countries, but
we can hear these men in our own languages! We
can all understand the great things they are saying
about God.”

12The people were all amazed and confused.
They asked each other, “What is happening?”
13But others were laughing at the apostles, saying
they were drunk from too much wine.

Peter Speaks to the People
14Then Peter stood up with the other eleven

apostles.* He spoke loudly so that all the people
could hear. He said, “My Jewish brothers and all
of you who live in Jerusalem, listen to me. I will
tell you something you need to know. Listen care-
fully. 15These men are not drunk as you think; it’s
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12.27 Locuin^a mor^ilor  lit. Hades.

voi. Este abia nou™ diminea^a! 16Ci, tot ce
vede^i acum sunt lucrurile despre care a
scris profetul* Ioel:
17«Dumnezeu spune:

•n zilele de pe urm™, voi turna Duhul*

Meu peste to^i oamenii.
Fiii `i fiicele voastre vor profe^i,

tinerii vo`tri vor avea viziuni,
b™tr‹nii vo`tri vor avea visuri.

18 Da, ¶n zilele acelea, voi turna Duhul Meu
peste slujitorii Mei, b™rba^i `i femei,

`i ei vor profe^i.
19 Voi face s™ se vad™ semne

sus ¶n cer `i jos pe p™m‹nt:
s‹nge, foc `i nori de fum.

20 Soarele se va transforma ¶n ¶ntuneric
`i luna va deveni ca s‹ngele.
Apoi va veni ziua Domnului,

mare `i plin™ de slav™.
21 Atunci orice om

care se ¶ncrede ¶n Domnul
va fi m‹ntuit.» Ioel 2.28–32

22Fra^i iudei, asculta^i cuvintele mele:
Isus din Nazaret a fost un om deosebit.
Dumnezeu v-a dovedit acest lucru prin fap-
tele puternice, minunile* `i semnele pe care
le-a f™cut printre voi prin El, dup™ cum bine
`ti^i. 23Acest om v-a fost dat vou™, a`a cum
Dumnezeu `tia c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla `i cum a
fost planul Lui s™ se ¶nt‹mple. •ns™, cu aju-
torul oamenilor r™i, voi L-a^i omor‹t, r™stig-
nindu-L pe cruce. 24Dar Dumnezeu L-a
¶nviat pe Isus `i L-a eliberat de lan^urile
mor^ii. Moartea nu L-a mai putut ^ine ¶n
str‹nsoarea sa. 25Despre El, David spune:

«L-am v™zut tot timpul pe Domnul
¶naintea mea.

Pentru c™ El este la dreapta mea,
eu voi fi mereu ¶n siguran^™.

26 De aceea inima mea este vesel™
`i gura mea vorbe`te cu bucurie.
Chiar `i trupul meu va tr™i cu speran^™.

27 C™ci Tu nu m™ vei p™r™si
¶n Locuin^a mor^ilor.1

Nu vei l™sa trupul Sf‹ntului T™u
s™ putrezeasc™ ¶n morm‹nt.

1 2:21 who trusts in the Lord  Literally, “who calls on the name of the
Lord,” meaning to show faith in him by worshiping him or praying to him
for help. 22:27 place of death  Literally, “Hades.” Also in verse 31.

only nine o’clock in the morning. 16But Joel the
prophet* wrote about what you see happening
here today. This is what he wrote:
17 ‘God says:

In the last days I will pour out my Spirit*

on all people.
Your sons and daughters will prophesy.*

Your young men will see visions.*

Your old men will have special dreams.
18 In those days I will pour out my Spirit on my

servants, men and women, 
and they will prophesy.

19 I will work wonders* in the sky above.
I will cause miraculous signs*

on the earth below.
There will be blood, fire, and thick smoke.

20 The sun will be changed into darkness,
and the moon will become red like blood.

Then the great and glorious day
of the Lord will come.

21 And everyone who trusts in the Lord1 will
be saved.’ Joel 2:28–32

22“My fellow Israelites,* listen to these words:
Jesus from Nazareth was a very special man. God
clearly showed this to you. He proved it by the
miracles, wonders, and miraculous signs he did
through Jesus. You all saw these things, so you
know this is true. 23Jesus was handed over to you,
and you killed him. With the help of evil men,
you nailed him to a cross. But God knew all this
would happen. It was his plan—a plan he made
long ago. 24Jesus suffered the pain of death, but
God made him free. He raised him from death.
There was no way for death to hold him. 25David*

said this about him:

‘I saw the Lord before me always;
he is at my right side to keep me safe.

26 So my heart is happy,
and the words I speak are words of joy.

Yes, even my body will live with hope,
27 because you will not leave me

in the place of death.2
You will not let the body of your

Holy One rot in the grave.
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12.30 Dumnezeu ¶i promisese  Vezi Ps. 132.11.

28 Tu mi-ai ar™tat c™ile vie^ii mele
`i prezen^a Ta m™ va umple de

bucurie.» Psalmul 16.8–11

29Fra^ilor, despre str™mo`ul nostru David
v™ pot spune cu ¶ncredere c™ a murit `i a fost
¶ngropat. Morm‹ntul lui este `i ast™zi aici, ¶n
mijlocul nostru. 30Dar David a fost un profet
`i `tia c™ Dumnezeu ¶i promisese1 prin jur™-
m‹nt c™ va pune pe tronul lui pe unul dintre
descenden^ii s™i. 31Privind spre viitor, David a
vorbit despre ¶nvierea lui Cristos*. El a scris:

«El nu va fi l™sat ¶n Locuin^a Mor^ilor,
iar trupul Lui

nu va ajunge s™ putrezeasc™.»
32Pe acest Isus, Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat din
mor^i, `i noi to^i suntem martori c™ acest
lucru s-a ¶nt‹mplat. 33Fiind ¶n™l^at la dreapta
lui Dumnezeu, El a primit de la Tat™l Duhul
Sf‹nt, care fusese promis `i L-a rev™rsat
prin ceea ce vede^i `i auzi^i acum. 34C™ci nu
David a fost cel care s-a suit la ceruri. El
¶nsu`i a spus:

«Domnul a spus Domnului meu:
A`eaz™-Te la dreapta Mea,

35 p‹n™ c‹nd ¶i voi pune pe du`manii T™i
sub picioarele Tale.» Psalmul 110.1

36Deci tot poporul Israel s™ `tie cu siguran-
^™ c™ pe acest Isus, pe care voi L-a^i r™stignit,
Dumnezeu L-a f™cut Domn `i Cristos.“

37C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvinte, oamenii
au fost str™pun`i ¶n inim™. Ei le-au spus lui
Petru `i celorlal^i apostoli: „Fra^ilor, ce ar
trebui s™ facem?“

38Petru le-a r™spuns: „Schimba^i-v™ inima
`i via^a `i fiecare dintre voi s™ fie botezat* ¶n
Numele lui Isus Cristos, pentru iertarea
p™catelor. ÿi ve^i primi darul Duhului Sf‹nt.
39C™ci aceast™ promisiune este pentru voi
dar `i pentru copiii vo`tri `i pentru cei ce
sunt departe acum. Este pentru to^i cei pe
care Domnul Dumnezeu ¶i va chema la El.“

40ÿi cu multe alte cuvinte, Petru i-a aver-
tizat `i i-a rugat: „Salva^i-v™ de pedeapsa
care o a`teapt™ pe aceast™ genera^ie depra-
vat™!“ 41Oamenii care au primit cuvintele
lui Petru au fost boteza^i. •n ziua aceea,
aproape trei mii de oameni s-au ad™ugat

1 2:30 God had promised … as king  See 2 Sam. 7:12, 13 and
Ps. 132:11. 2 2:35 until I put … power  Literally, “until I make your
enemies a footstool for your feet.”

28 You taught me how to live.
You will come close to me

and give me great joy.’ Psalm 16:8–11

29“My brothers, I can tell you for sure about
David, our ancestor. He died, was buried, and his
tomb* is still here with us today. 30He was a
prophet and knew something that God had said.
God had promised David that someone from his
own family would sit on David’s throne as king.1
31David knew this before it happened. That is why
he said this about that future king:

‘He was not left in the place of death.
His body did not rot in the grave.’

David was talking about the Christ* rising from
death. 32So Jesus is the one God raised from
death. We are all witnesses of this. We saw him.
33Jesus was lifted up to heaven. Now he is with
God, at God’s right side. The Father has given the
Holy Spirit to him, as he promised. So Jesus has
now poured out that Spirit. This is what you see
and hear. 34David was not the one who was lifted
up to heaven. David himself said,

‘The Lord God said to my Lord:
Sit at my right side,

35 until I put your enemies under your power.2’
Psalm 110:1

36“So, all the Jewish people should know this
for certain: God has made Jesus to be Lord and
Christ. He is the man you nailed to the cross!”

37When the people heard this, they felt very,
very sorry. They asked Peter and the other apos-
tles, “Brothers, what should we do?”

38Peter said to them, “Change your hearts and
lives and be baptized,* each one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ. Then God will forgive your
sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. 39This promise is for you. It is also for
your children and for the people who are far
away. It is for everyone the Lord our God calls to
himself.”

40Peter warned them with many other words; he
begged them, “Save yourselves from the evil of the
people who live now!” 41Then those who accepted
what Peter said were baptized. On that day about
3000 people were added to the group of believers.
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12.42 s™ m™n‹nce  lit. „s™ fr‹ng™ p‹inea“. Poate fi vorba despre
a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina Domnului. Vezi
Lc. 22.14–20. 2 2.46 m‹ncau  lit. „fr‹ngeau p‹inea“. Poate fi
vorba despre a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina
Domnului. Vezi Lc. 22.14–20.

grupului de credincio`i. 42Ei continuau cu
consecven^™ s™ ¶nve^e de la apostoli, s™ aib™
p™rt™`ie unii cu al^ii, s™ m™n‹nce1 ¶mpreun™
`i s™ se roage ¶mpreun™.

Credincio`ii ¶mpart ¶ntre ei tot ce au
43Apostolii* f™ceau multe minuni* `i semne

`i to^i oamenii erau plini de team™ `i venera^ie
pentru Dumnezeu. 44To^i credincio`ii erau
¶mpreun™ `i ¶mp™r^eau ¶ntre ei tot ce aveau.
45Ei `i-au v‹ndut p™m‹nturile `i lucrurile pe
care le aveau, iar banii i-au ¶mp™r^it la to^i,
dup™ cum avea fiecare nevoie. 46•n fiecare zi,
to^i cu acela`i g‹nd, se ¶nt‹lneau la Templu*

`i m‹ncau2 ¶mpreun™ ¶n casele lor. Ei ¶mp™r-
^eau hrana ¶ntre ei cu bucurie `i cu inimi sin-
cere. 47Ei •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu `i erau pe
placul ¶ntregului popor. Mul^i oameni erau
m‹ntui^i ¶n fiecare zi `i Domnul ¶i ad™uga pe
ace`tia grupului de credincio`i.

Petru vindec™ un infirm

3 1•ntr-o zi, Petru `i Ioan au mers la
Templu.* Era ora trei dup™-amiaz™, ora

rug™ciunii. 2Un om care era infirm din na`-
tere era purtat pe bra^e. Cei ce-l duceau ¶l
l™sau ¶n fiecare zi l‹ng™ una din por^ile
Templului, numit™ Poarta Frumoas™. Ei ¶l
l™sau acolo ca s™ cer`easc™ de la cei ce
intrau ¶n Templu. 3El i-a v™zut pe Petru `i
Ioan preg™tindu-se s™ intre ¶n Templu `i le-a
cerut bani. 4Petru `i Ioan s-au uitat drept la
el `i i-au spus: „Uit™-te la noi!“ 5Omul s-a
uitat la ei, a`tept‹ndu-se s™ primeasc™ ceva
din m‹na lor. 6Dar Petru i-a spus: „Nu am
nici aur, nici argint, dar ¶^i voi da ceea ce
am. •n Numele lui Isus Cristos din Nazaret,
ridic™-te `i umbl™!“ 7ÿi Petru l-a luat de
m‹na dreapt™ `i l-a ridicat. •n acel moment,
picioarele `i gleznele lui au devenit puterni-
ce, 8iar omul a s™rit ¶n picioare `i a ¶nceput
s™ mearg™. El a intrat ¶n Templu ¶mpreun™
cu Petru `i Ioan, merg‹nd `i s™rind ¶n sus de
bucurie `i l™ud‹ndu-L pe Dumnezeu. 9To^i
oamenii l-au v™zut merg‹nd `i l™ud‹ndu-L
pe Dumnezeu. 10Ei l-au recunoscut pe omul
care st™tea `i cer`ea l‹ng™ Poarta Frumoas™
a Templului. To^i au fost cuprin`i de uimire
`i se minunau de ce i se ¶nt‹mplase.

12:42 ate  Literally, “broke bread.” This may mean a meal or the Lord’s
Supper, the special meal Jesus told his followers to eat to remember
him. Also in verse 46. See Lk. 22:14–20.

The Believers Share
42The believers spent their time listening to the

teaching of the apostles.* They shared everything
with each other. They ate1 together and prayed
together. 43Many wonders* and miraculous signs*

were happening through the apostles,  and
everyone felt great respect for God. 44All the
believers stayed together and shared everything.
45They sold their land and the things they owned.
Then they divided the money and gave it to those
who needed it. 46The believers shared a common
purpose, and every day they spent much of their
time together in the Temple* area. They also ate
together in their homes. They were happy to share
their food and ate with joyful hearts. 47The
believers praised God and were respected by all
the people. More and more people were being
saved every day, and the Lord was adding them to
their group.

Peter Heals a Crippled Man

3 1One day Peter and John went to the Temple*

area. It was three o’clock in the afternoon,
which was the time for the daily Temple prayer
service. 2As they were entering the Temple area, a
man was there who had been crippled all his life.
He was being carried by some friends who
brought him to the Temple every day. They put
him by one of the gates outside the Temple. It was
called Beautiful Gate. There he begged for money
from the people going to the Temple. 3That day
he saw Peter and John going into the Temple area.
He asked them for money.

4Peter and John looked at the crippled man and
said, “Look at us!” 5He looked at them; he thought
they would give him some money. 6But Peter said,
“I don’t have any silver or gold, but I do have
something else I can give you. By the power of
Jesus Christ from Nazareth—stand up and walk!”

7Then Peter took the man’s right hand and
lifted him up. Immediately his feet and legs
became strong. 8He jumped up, stood on his feet,
and began to walk. He went into the Temple area
with them. He was walking and jumping and
praising God. 9–10All the people recognized him.
They knew he was the crippled man who always
sat by the Temple’s Beautiful Gate to beg for
money. Now they saw this same man walking and
praising God. They were amazed. They did not
understand how this could happen.
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13.22–23 Citat din Dt. 18.15, 19.

Cuv‹ntarea lui Petru
11Pe c‹nd omul ¶nc™ se mai ^inea dup™

Petru `i Ioan, mul^imea mirat™ a alergat la
ei, ¶n Pridvorul lui Solomon.*

12C‹nd a v™zut lucrul acesta, Petru le-a
spus oamenilor: „Fra^i iudei, de ce sunte^i
surprin`i de acest lucru? De ce v™ uita^i la
noi de parc™ am fi folosit puterea sau evla-
via noastr™ pentru a-l face pe acest om s™
mearg™? 13Dumnezeul lui Avraam, al lui
Isaac `i al lui Iacov*, Dumnezeul str™mo`i-
l o r no` t r i a f ™cu t -o ! E l a da t s l av™
Slujitorului S™u Isus, pe care L-a^i dat spre a
fi omor‹t. Voi L-a^i respins c‹nd Isus era
¶naintea lui Pilat `i Pilat vroia s™-L elibere-
ze. 14L-a^i respins pe Cel Sf‹nt `i Drept `i
a^i cerut ca un uciga` s™ fie eliberat pentru
voi. 15Voi L-a^i omor‹t pe Cel ce arat™
oamenilor drumul spre via^™, dar Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat din mor^i. Noi suntem martori c™
acest lucru s-a ¶nt‹mplat. 16Puterea lui Isus
este cea care l-a vindecat pe acest om infirm
pe care ¶l vede^i `i ¶l cunoa`te^i. Acest om a
fost pe deplin vindecat prin credin^a ¶n
puterea lui Isus.

17Fra^ilor, `tiu c™ a^i f™cut aceste lucruri
f™r™ s™ `ti^i ce face^i, dup™ cum au f™cut `i
conduc™torii vo`tri. 18Dar Dumnezeu a
¶mplinit astfel ceea ce El vestise dinainte
prin to^i profe^ii*. Dumnezeu a spus c™
Cristosul* S™u urma s™ sufere. 19Deci trebu-
ie s™ v™ schimba^i modul de g‹ndire `i atitu-
dinea fa^™ de Dumnezeu. •ntoarce^i-v™ la El,
pentru ca p™catele voastre s™ fie iertate.
20Atunci Domnul v™ va da vremuri de odih-
n™ spiritual™ `i •l va trimite pe Isus, Cel pe
care El L-a ales s™ fie pentru voi Cristosul.
21Dar Isus trebuie s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n ceruri p‹n™
c‹nd toate lucrurile despre care a vorbit
Dumnezeu cu mult timp ¶n urm™ prin sfin^ii
S™i profe^i vor fi re¶nnoite. 22C™ci Moise a
spus: «Domnul, Dumnezeul vostru, v™ va
ridica un Profet ca mine chiar din mijlocul
poporului vostru. S™ asculta^i de El ¶n tot ce
v™ va spune! 23Cine nu va asculta de acel
Profet va fi nimicit din mijlocul poporului
lui Dumnezeu.1» 24De asemenea, Samuel `i
to^i profe^ii care au venit dup™ el `i care au
vorbit au prezis aceste lucruri. 25Voi sunte^i
mo`tenitorii profe^ilor `i ai leg™m‹ntului pe
care l-a f™cut Dumnezeu cu p™rin^ii no`tri.

13:14 murderer  Barabbas, the man the Jews chose to be freed instead
of Jesus. See Lk. 23:18. 23:22–23 Quote from Deut. 18:15, 19.

Peter Speaks to the People
11The man was holding on to Peter and John.

All the people were amazed. They ran to Peter
and John at Solomon’s Porch.*

12When Peter saw this, he said to the people,
“My Jewish brothers, why are you surprised at
this? You are looking at us like it was our power
that made this man walk. Do you think this was
done because we are good? 13No, God did it! He
is the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,* and the
God of Jacob.* He is the God of all our fathers.*

He gave glory* to Jesus, his special servant. But
you gave him to be killed. Pilate decided to let
him go free. But you told Pilate you did not want
him. 14Jesus was holy* and good, but you said you
did not want him. You told Pilate to give you a
murderer1 instead of Jesus. 15And so you killed
the one who gives life! But God raised him from
death. We are witnesses of this—we saw it with
our own eyes.

16“This crippled man was healed because we
trusted in Jesus. It was Jesus’ power that made
him well. You can see this man, and you know
him. He was made completely well because of
faith in Jesus. You all saw it happen!

17“My brothers, I know that what you did to
Jesus was done because you did not understand
what you were doing. And your leaders did not
understand any more than you did. 18But God said
these things would happen. Through the prophets*

he said that his Christ* would suffer and die. I
have told you how God made this happen. 19So
you must change your hearts and lives. Come
back to God, and he will forgive your sins. 20Then
the Lord will give you times of spiritual rest. He
will send you Jesus, the one he chose to be the
Christ.

21“But Jesus must stay in heaven until the time
when all things will be made right again. God told
about this time when he spoke long ago through
his holy prophets. 22Moses* said, ‘The Lord your
God will give you a prophet. That prophet will
come from among your own people. He will be
like me. You must obey everything he tells you.
23And anyone who refuses to obey that prophet
will die, separated from God’s people.’2

24“Samuel, and all the other prophets who
spoke for God after Samuel, said that this time
would come. 25And what those prophets talked
about is for you, their descendants. You have
received the agreement that God made with your
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1 3.25 Citat din Gen. 22.18. 2 4.12 m‹ntuire  salvarea omului
din sclavia p™catului prin credin^a ¶n jertfa lui Isus Cristos pe
cruce.

Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Avraam: «Prin
urma`ii t™i vor fi binecuv‹ntate toate popoa-
rele p™m‹ntului.1» 26Dup™ ce Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat pe Slujitorul Lui, El L-a trimis
¶nt‹i la voi s™ v™ binecuv‹nteze, f™c‹ndu-v™,
pe fiecare dintre voi, s™ renun^a^i la faptele
voastre rele.“

Petru `i Ioan ¶naintea Sinedriului

4 1•n timp ce Petru `i Ioan vorbeau oame-
nilor, c‹^iva preo^i, `eful g™rzilor de la

Templu* `i c‹^iva saduchei* au venit la ei.
2Ei erau sup™ra^i din cauz™ c™, ¶nv™^‹ndu-i
pe oameni despre Isus, Petru `i Ioan afir-
mau c™ mor^ii vor ¶nvia. 3Atunci i-au arestat
`i i-au ^inut ¶n ¶nchisoare p‹n™ a doua zi,
c™ci era deja sear™. 4Dar mul^i dintre cei
care au auzit mesajul lor au crezut `i num™-
ru l credinc io` i lor a crescut la c i rca
cinci mii.

5•n ziua urm™toare, conduc™torii iudei,
b™tr‹nii `i ¶nv™^™torii Legii s-au adunat la
Ierusalim. 6Acolo se aflau `i marele preot*

Ana, Caiafa, Ioan, Alexandru `i to^i cei care
proveneau din familia marilor preo^i*. 7Ei
i-au adus pe Petru `i Ioan, i-au pus ¶n mijlo-
cul lor `i au ¶nceput s™-i ¶ntrebe: „Cu ce
putere `i cu a cui autoritate a^i vindecat
acest om infirm?“

8Atunci Petru, plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, le-a
spus: „Conduc™tori ai poporului `i b™tr‹ni ai
lui Israel! 9Ne ¶ntreba^i ast™zi despre binele
pe care i l-am f™cut acestui om infirm `i
cum a fost acesta vindecat. 10Voi `i tot
poporul Israel trebuie s™ `ti^i aceasta: am
f™cut-o cu puterea lui Isus Cristos din
Nazaret, Cel pe care voi L-a^i r™stignit, dar
pe care Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei
mor^i. Mul^umit™ lui Isus acest om st™ ¶nain-
tea voastr™ pe deplin s™n™tos. 11Isus este

«Piatra pe care voi, zidarii, a^i respins-o,
dar care a devenit

piatra cea mai important™ a cl™dirii.»
Psalmul 118.22

12I sus es t e  s inguru l  ca re  poa te  s™
m‹ntuiasc™2. Numele Lui este singura putere
dat™ omenirii prin care putem fi m‹ntui^i.“

13:25 Quote from Gen. 22:18; 26:24. 24:11 stone  A picture or symbol
meaning Jesus.

fathers. God said to your father Abraham, ‘Every
nation on earth will be blessed through your
descendants.’1 26God has sent his special servant
Jesus. He sent him to you first. He sent him to
bless you by causing each of you to turn away
from your evil ways.”

The Apostles and the Jewish High Council

4 1While Peter and John were speaking to the
people, some Jewish leaders came up to them.

There were some priests, the captain of the soldiers
that guarded the Temple,* and some Sadducees.*

2They were upset because of what Peter and John
were teaching the people. By telling people about
Jesus, the apostles* were teaching that people will
rise from death. 3The Jewish leaders arrested Peter
and John and put them in jail. It was already night,
so they kept them in jail until the next day. 4But
many of the people who heard the apostles
believed what they said. There were now about
5000 men in the group of believers.

5The next day the Jewish rulers, the older
Jewish leaders, and the teachers of the law met in
Jerusalem. 6Annas the high priest,* Caiaphas,
John, and Alexander were there. Everyone from
the high priest’s family was there. 7They made
Peter and John stand before all the people. They
asked them over and over, “How did you make
this crippled man well? What power did you use?
By whose authority did you do this?”

8Then Peter was filled with the Holy Spirit* and
said to them, “Rulers of the people and you older
leaders, 9are you questioning us today about what
we did to help this crippled man? Are you asking
us what made him well? 10We want all of you and
all the Jewish people to know that this man was
made well by the power of Jesus Christ from
Nazareth. You nailed Jesus to a cross, but God
raised him from death. This man was crippled, but
he is now well. He is able to stand here before you
because of the power of Jesus! 11Jesus is

‘the stone2 that you builders thought was
not important.

But this stone has become the cornerstone.*’
Psalm 118:22

12Jesus is the only one who can save people. His
name is the only power in the world that has
been given to save anyone. We must be saved
through him!”
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13Conduc™torii iudei `i-au dat seama c™
Petru `i Ioan erau oameni simpli, f™r™
`coal™, dar i-au v™zut vorbind cu ¶ndr™z-
neal™, `i aceasta i-a uimit. Apoi `i-au dat
seama c™ Petru `i Ioan fuseser™ cu Isus.
14ÿi nu au putut s™ spun™ nimic pentru c™
omul care fusese vindecat era chiar acolo,
cu ei. 15Conduc™torii iudei le-au poruncit
s™ ias™ pu^in afar™. Apoi au vorbit ¶ntre ei:
16„Ce s™ facem cu ace`ti oameni? To^i
locuitorii din Ierusalim `tiu c™ au f™cut o
mare minune, iar noi nu putem nega acest
lucru. 17Putem ¶n schimb s™-i amenin^™m,
cer‹ndu-le s™ nu mai vorbeasc™ `i altora
despre Isus, astfel ¶nc‹t vestea aceasta s™
nu se r™sp‹ndeasc™ mai departe printre
oameni.“

18Conduc™torii iudei i-au chemat pe apos-
toli* ¶n™untru `i le-au poruncit s™ nu mai
spun™ nimic `i s™ nu mai ¶nve^e pe oameni ¶n
Numele lui Isus. 19Dar Petru `i Ioan le-au
r™spuns: „Voi ce crede^i c™ este drept s™
facem ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu: s™ ascult™m de
voi sau de El? 20C™ci este cu neputin^™ s™ nu
vorbim despre ceea ce am v™zut `i am auzit.“

21–22Conduc™torii iudei nu `tiau cum s™-i
pedepseasc™ pe apostoli, pentru c™ to^i
oamenii •l l™udau pe Dumnezeu pentru ce
se ¶nt‹mplase. (Omul care fusese vindecat
prin aceast™ minune avea mai mult de patru-
zeci de ani.) A`a c™ ei i-au amenin^at din
nou pe apostoli; apoi i-au l™sat s™ plece.

Rug™ciunea celor credincio`i
23Dup™ ce li s-a dat drumul, Petru `i Ioan

s-au ¶ntors la ai lor `i le-au povestit tot ce le
spuseser™ marii preo^i* `i conduc™torii
b™tr‹ni. 24C‹nd a auzit grupul de credin-
cio`i aceste lucruri, s-au rugat cu to^ii,
¶ntr-un g‹nd, lui Dumnezeu: „St™p‹ne, Tu
ai f™cut cerul, p™m‹ntul, m™rile `i tot ce
este ¶n ele. 25Str™mo`ul nostru, David, sluji-
torul T™u, cu ajutorul Duhului Sf‹nt,* a
scris:

«Pentru ce strig™ na^iunile,
`i de ce fac popoarele lumii

planuri zadarnice ¶mpotriva Mea?
26 •mp™ra^ii lumii s-au preg™tit de lupt™

`i to^i conduc™torii s-au unit
¶mpotriva Domnului

`i ¶mpotriva Cristosului* S™u.»
Psalmul 2.1–2

13The Jewish leaders understood that Peter and
John had no special training or education. But
they also saw that they were not afraid to speak.
So the leaders were amazed. They also realized
that Peter and John had been with Jesus. 14They
saw the crippled man standing there beside the
apostles. They saw that he was healed, so they
could say nothing against the apostles.

15The Jewish leaders told them to leave the
council meeting. Then the leaders talked to each
other about what they should do. 16They said,
“What shall we do with these men? Everyone in
Jerusalem knows about the miracle* they did as a
sign from God. It’s too obvious. We can’t say it
didn’t happen. 17But we must make them afraid to
talk to anyone again about that man. Then this
problem will not spread among the people.”

18So the Jewish leaders called Peter and John
in again. They told the apostles not to say any-
thing or to teach anything in the name of Jesus.
19But Peter and John answered them, “What do
you think is right? What would God want?
Should we obey you or God? 20We cannot be
quiet. We must tell people about what we have
seen and heard.”

21–22The Jewish leaders could not find a way
to punish the apostles, because all the people
were praising God for what had been done. (This
miracle was a sign from God. The man who was
healed was more than 40 years old.) So the
Jewish leaders warned the apostles again and let
them go free.

Peter and John Return to the Believers
23Peter and John left the meeting of Jewish

leaders and went to their own group. They told the
group everything that the leading priests and the
older Jewish leaders had said to them. 24When the
believers heard this, they all prayed to God. They
all wanted the same thing. They prayed, “Master,
you are the one who made the sky, the earth, the
sea, and everything in the world. 25Our ancestor
David* was your servant. With the help of the
Holy Spirit* he wrote these words:

‘Why are the nations shouting?
Why are the people of the world

planning such useless things?
26 The kings of the earth prepare themselves

to fight,
and the rulers all come together against the

Lord and against his Christ.*’ Psalm 2:1–2
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27Da, aceasta s-a ¶nt‹mplat c‹nd Irod* `i
Pilat din Pont s-au unit cu neevreii `i cu
poporul Israel ¶mpotriva Slujitorului T™u
cel sf‹nt, Isus, pe care Tu L-ai ales s™ fie
Cristosul. 28Ei s-au unit ca s™ fac™ ceea ce
Tu, prin puterea `i voia Ta, hot™r‹se`i mai
dinainte c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla. 29Ascult™,
Doamne, acum amenin^™rile lor `i d™
pu te re s lu j i t o r i l o r T™ i s™ p roc lame
Cuv‹ntul T™u cu toat™ ¶ndr™zneala 30¶n
timp ce ¶i vindeci pe cei bolnavi `i se fac
semne `i minuni* ¶n Numele Slujitorului
T™u cel sf‹nt, Isus.“

31C‹nd au terminat rug™ciunea, locul
unde erau aduna^i s-a cutremurat. Cu to^ii
au fost umplu^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt `i proclamau
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu cu ¶ndr™zneal™.

Dragostea credincio`ilor
32To^i credincio`ii g‹ndeau `i sim^eau la

fel. Nici unul nu spunea c™ lucrurile sale
erau doar ale lui, ci ¶mp™r^eau totul ¶ntre ei.
33Apostolii* m™rturiseau cu putere despre
¶nvierea Domnului Isus. ÿi Dumnezeu ¶i
binecuv‹nta pe to^i. 34Nimeni dintre cei
credincio`i nu ducea lips™ de ceva, c™ci cei
care aveau case sau p™m‹nturi le vindeau.
35Banii ob^inu^i astfel ¶i aduceau apostolilor
`i erau ¶mp™r^i^i astfel ¶nc‹t fiecare s™ aib™
cele necesare.

36Unul dintre credincio`i se numea Iosif,
dar apostolii i-au spus Barnaba (nume care,
tradus, ¶nseamn™ „fiul m‹ng‹ierii“). El era
levit* `i se n™scuse ¶n Cipru. 37Iosif avea un
ogor. El l-a v‹ndut, apoi a adus banii `i i-a
dat apostolilor.

Anania `i Safira

5 1Un om pe nume Anania, ¶mpreun™ cu
so^ia lui, Safira, a v‹ndut o bucat™ de

p™m‹nt. 2El a p™strat pentru sine o parte din
bani, cu `tirea so^iei `i o parte a dus-o apos-
tolilor*. 3Atunci Petru i-a spus: „Anania, de
ce l-ai l™sat pe Satan s™-^i umple inima ca s™
min^i pe Duhul Sf‹nt*? De ce ai p™strat o
parte din bani pentru tine? 4•nainte de a-l
vinde, p™m‹ntul era al t™u. Iar dup™ ce l-ai
v‹ndut puteai s™ faci orice ai fi vrut cu
banii. De ce te-ai g‹ndit la un lucru at‹t de
r™u? Pe Dumnezeu L-ai min^it, nu pe noi,

14:30 authority  Literally, “name.”

27That’s what actually happened when Herod,*

Pontius Pilate, the other nations, and the Jewish
people all ‘came together’ against Jesus here in
Jerusalem. He is your holy* Servant, the one you
made to be the Christ. 28These people who ‘came
together’ against Jesus made your plan happen. It
was done because of your power and your will.
29And now, Lord, listen to what they are saying.
They are trying to make us afraid. We are your
servants. Help us to say what you want us to say
without fear. 30Help us to be brave by showing us
your power. Make sick people well. Cause mirac-
ulous signs* and wonders* to happen by the
authority1 of Jesus, your holy servant.”

31After the believers prayed, the place where
they were meeting shook. They were all filled
with the Holy Spirit, and they continued to speak
God’s message* without fear.

The Believers Share
32The whole group of believers was united in

their thinking and in what they wanted. None of
them said that the things they had were their own.
Instead, they shared everything. 33With great power
the apostles* were making it known to everyone
that the Lord Jesus was raised from death. And God
blessed all the believers very much. 34None of them
could say they needed anything. Everyone who
owned fields or houses sold them. They brought the
money they got 35and gave it to the apostles. Then
everyone was given whatever they needed.

36One of the believers was named Joseph. The
apostles called him Barnabas. (This name means
“A person who helps others.”) He was a Levite*

born in Cyprus. 37Joseph sold a field he owned.
He brought the money and gave it to the apostles.

Ananias and Sapphira

5 1There was a man named Ananias. His wife’s
name was Sapphira. Ananias sold some land

he had, 2but he gave only part of the money to the
apostles.* He secretly kept some of the money for
himself. His wife knew this, and she agreed
with it.

3Peter said, “Ananias, why did you let Satan*

rule your heart? You lied and tried to deceive the
Holy Spirit.* You sold your field, but why did you
keep part of the money for yourself? 4Before you
sold the field, it belonged to you. Even after you
sold it, you could have used the money any way
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oamenii.“ 5–6Auzind aceste cuvinte, Anania
a c™zut la p™m‹nt `i a murit. C‹^iva tineri au
venit `i i-au ¶nf™`urat trupul, apoi l-au dus `i
l-au ¶ngropat. To^i oamenii care au auzit
despre cele ¶nt‹mplate au fost cuprin`i de
fric™.

7Cam dup™ trei ore, a venit so^ia lui
Anania, f™r™ s™ `tie ce se ¶nt‹mplase.
8Petru a ¶ntrebat-o: „Spune-mi, cu at‹ta a^i
v‹ndut ogorul?“

Safira a r™spuns: „Da, cu at‹ta.“

9Atunci Petru i-a spus: „De ce v-a^i ¶n^e-
les am‹ndoi s™ pune^i la ¶ncercare Duhul
Domnului? Auzi la u`™ ni`te pa`i? Sunt
oamenii care l-au ¶ngropat pe so^ul t™u. La
fel  te vor duce `i  pe t ine!“ 10•n acel
moment, Safira a c™zut la picioarele lui `i a
murit. Tinerii au intrat `i au g™sit-o moart™.
Atunci au dus-o `i pe ea `i au ¶ngropat-o
l‹ng™ so^ul ei. 11•ntreaga adunare `i ceilal^i
oameni care au auzit despre aceste lucruri
au fost cuprin`i de fric™.

Apostolii vindec™ mul^i oameni
12Multe semne `i minuni* au fost f™cute

p r in t r e oamen i de c™ t r e apos to l i * .
Credincio`ii se ¶nt‹lneau cu to^ii ¶ntr-un
g‹nd ¶n Pridvorul lui Solomon*. 13Nici unul
dintre ceilal^i oameni nu ¶ndr™znea s™ li se
al™ture, dar cu to^ii ¶i l™udau. 14Din ce ¶n ce
mai mul^i oameni credeau ¶n Domnul. Mul^i
b™rba^i `i femei au fost ad™uga^i la grupul de
credincio`i. 15Atunci oamenii `i-au adus
bolnavii ¶n strad™, pe paturi `i pe a`ter-
nuturi, sper‹nd ca m™car umbra lui Petru s™
cad™ peste ei, c‹nd va trece el pe acolo.
16Mul^imi de oameni au venit ¶n Ierusalim
din a`ez™rile din ¶mprejurimi. Ei ¶i aduceau
cu ei pe cei bolnavi `i pe cei chinui^i de
duhuri rele `i to^i erau vindeca^i.

Apostolii sunt persecuta^i
17Marele preot* `i cei apropia^i lui, cei

din grupul saducheilor*, au fost cuprin`i de
invidie. 18Ei au pus m‹na pe apostoli* `i
i-au aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. 19Dar, ¶n timpul
nop^ii, un ¶nger al Domnului a deschis u`ile
¶nchisorii. El i-a condus afar™ pe apostoli `i
le-a spus: 20„Duce^i-v™, sta^i ¶n Templu* `i
spune^i oamenilor totul despre aceast™ via^™
nou™ ¶n Isus.“ 21C‹nd au auzit aceste cuvin-
te, apostolii au intrat dis-de-diminea^™ ¶n
Templu `i au ¶nceput s™-i ¶nve^e pe oameni. 15:11 group of believers  Literally, “church.”

you wanted. How could you even think of doing
such a thing? You lied to God, not to us!”

5–6When Ananias heard this, he fell down and
died. Some young men came and wrapped his
body. They carried it out and buried it. And
everyone who heard about this was filled with fear.

7About three hours later his wife came in. Sap-
phira did not know about what had happened to her
husband. 8Peter said to her, “Tell me how much
money you got for your field. Was it this much?”

Sapphira answered, “Yes, that was all we got
for the field.”

9Peter said to her, “Why did you and your hus-
band agree to test the Spirit of the Lord? Listen!
Do you hear those footsteps? The men who
buried your husband are at the door. They will
carry you out in the same way.” 10At that moment
Sapphira fell down by his feet and died. The
young men came in and saw that she was dead.
They carried her out and buried her beside her
husband. 11The whole group of believers1 and all
the other people who heard about this were filled
with fear.

Proofs From God
12The apostles* were given the power to do

many miraculous signs* and wonders* among the
people. They were together in Solomon’s Porch,*

and they all had the same purpose. 13None of the
other people dared to stand with the apostles, but
everyone was saying wonderful things about
them. 14More and more people believed in the
Lord, and many men and women were added to
the group of believers. 15So the people brought
those who were sick into the streets and put them
on little beds and mattresses. They were hoping
that Peter’s shadow might fall on them as he
walked by. 16People came from all the towns
around Jerusalem. They brought those who were
sick or troubled by evil spirits. All of them were
healed.

The Apostles Are Arrested
17The high priest* and all his friends (a group

called the Sadducees*) became very jealous.
18They grabbed the apostles* and put them in jail.
19But during the night, an angel of the Lord opened
the doors of the jail. The angel led the apostles out-
side and said, 20“Go and stand in the Temple* area.
Tell the people everything about this new life.”
21When the apostles heard this, they did what they
were told. They went into the Temple area about
sunrise and began to teach the people.
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C‹nd marele preot `i apropia^ii lui au venit
la Templu, ei au convocat o ¶nt‹lnire a
Sinedriului* `i a ¶ntregii adun™ri a b™tr‹nilor
poporului Israel. Apoi ei au trimis c‹^iva sol-
da^i la ¶nchisoare pentru a-i aduce pe apostoli.
22C‹nd ace`tia au ajuns la ¶nchisoare, nu i-au
g™sit ¶n™untru pe apostoli. Solda^ii s-au ¶ntors
`i au spus ce se ¶nt‹mplase: 23„Am g™sit
¶nchisoarea bine ¶ncuiat™, ¶n toat™ siguran^a `i
g™rzile st‹nd la u`i; dar c‹nd am intrat, nu am
g™sit pe nimeni ¶n™untru.“ 24C‹nd au auzit
aceste cuvinte, c™pitanul g™rzilor de la
Templu, precum `i preo^ii cei mai de seam™
au fost nedumeri^i `i se ¶ntrebau ce se putuse
¶nt‹mpla cu ei. 25Atunci cineva a intrat `i le-a
spus: „Cei pe care i-a^i ¶nchis stau acum ¶n
Templu `i ¶i ¶nva^™ pe oameni.“ 26Atunci
c™pitanul a plecat cu solda^ii lui `i i-a adus
¶napoi pe apostoli, dar nu cu for^a, c™ci se
temeau s™ nu fie uci`i cu pietre de popor.

27Solda^ii i-au adus pe apostoli ¶naintea
Sinedriului. Marele preot le-a cerut socotea-
l™, vorbindu-le astfel: 28„V-am poruncit
anume s™ nu mai ¶nv™^a^i pe nimeni despre
acest om. Cu toate acestea, voi a^i umplut tot
Ierusalimul cu ¶nv™^™tura voastr™ `i vre^i s™
da^i vina pe noi pentru moartea acestui om.“

29Petru `i ceilal^i apostoli au r™spuns: „Noi
trebuie s™ ascult™m de Dumnezeu, nu de
oameni. 30Voi L-a^i omor‹t pe Isus, r™stignin-
du-L pe cruce, ¶ns™ Dumnezeul str™mo`ilor
no`tri L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i. 31El L-a
¶n™l^at pe Isus la dreapta Lui `i L-a f™cut
Prin^ul `i M‹ntuitorul nostru. El a f™cut aceas-
ta pentru ca s™ dea poporului Israel prilejul s™
se ¶ntoarc™ de la p™catele lor, s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la
Dumnezeu pentru ca p™catele lor s™ fie ierta-
te. 32Noi am v™zut aceste lucruri `i suntem
martori. La fel este `i Duhul Sf‹nt* pe care
Dumnezeu L-a dat celor ce ascult™ de El.“

33C‹nd cei din Sinedriu au auzit aceasta,
s-au ¶nfuriat `i au vrut s™-i omoare pe apos-
toli. 34Dar un fariseu*, pe nume Gamaliel,
¶nv™^™tor al Legii foarte respectat de
oameni, s-a ridicat ¶n picioare. El a poruncit
ca apostolii s™ fie sco`i afar™ pentru pu^in
timp. 35Atunci el le-a spus: „B™rba^i iudei,
g‹ndi^i-v™ cu grij™ la ce ave^i de g‹nd s™ le
face^i acestor oameni! 36Nu cu mult timp ¶n
urm™ a venit Teuda, pretinz‹nd c™ este o
persoan™ important™. I s-au al™turat cam
patru sute de b™rba^i. El a fost ucis, iar cei
care ¶l urmaser™ au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i `i nimic

The high priest and his friends came together
and called a meeting of the high council and all
the older Jewish leaders. They sent some men to
the jail to bring the apostles to them. 22When the
men went to the jail, they could not find the apos-
tles there. So they went back and told the Jewish
leaders about this. 23They said, “The jail was
closed and locked. The guards were standing at
the doors. But when we opened the doors, the jail
was empty!” 24The captain of the Temple guards
and the leading priests heard this. They were con-
fused and wondered what it all meant.

25Then another man came and told them,
“Listen! The men you put in jail are standing in
the Temple area teaching the people.” 26The cap-
tain and his men went out and brought the apos-
tles back. But the soldiers did not use force,
because they were afraid of the people. They
were afraid the people would stone them to
death.

27The soldiers brought the apostles and made
them stand before the council. The high priest
questioned them. 28He said, “We told you never
again to teach as followers of that man. But look
at what you have done! You have filled Jerusalem
with your teaching. And you are trying to blame
us for his death.”

29Peter and the other apostles answered, “We
must obey God, not you! 30You killed Jesus by
nailing him to a cross. But God, the same God
our fathers* had, raised Jesus up from death.
31Jesus is the one God honored by giving him a
place at his right side. He made him our Leader
and Savior. God did this to give all the people of
Israel* the opportunity to change and turn to God
to have their sins forgiven. 32We saw all these
things happen, and we can say that they are true.
The Holy Spirit* also shows that these things are
true. God has given this Spirit to all those who
obey him.”

33When the council members heard this, they
became very angry. They began to plan a way to
kill the apostles. 34But one member of the council,
a Pharisee* named Gamaliel, stood up. He was a
teacher of the law, and all the people respected
him. He told the men to make the apostles leave
the meeting for a few minutes. 35Then he said to
them, “Men of Israel, be careful of what you are
planning to do to these men. 36Remember when
Theudas appeared? He said he was an important
man, and about 400 men joined him. But he was
killed, and all who followed him were scattered
and ran away. They were not able to do anything.
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16.6 `i-au pus m‹inile  prin aceasta ar™tau c™ acestor oameni li
se ¶ncredin^ase o lucrare important™ din partea lui Dumnezeu.

nu s-a ales din mi`carea lor. 37Dup™ el, ¶n
vremea recens™m‹ntului, a ap™rut Iuda, din
Galileea. ÿi el a reu`it s™-i atrag™ pe unii din
popor de partea sa. Dar `i el a fost omor‹t,
iar cei care ¶l urmaser™ au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i.
38Acum v™ spun: sta^i departe de oamenii
ace`tia `i l™sa^i-i ¶n pace! Dac™ planul lor
vine de la oameni, va da gre`. 39Dar dac™
vine de la Dumnezeu, nu-l ve^i putea distru-
ge. ÿi s-ar putea chiar s™ descoperi^i c™ lup-
ta^i ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu •nsu`i.“

Cei din Sinedriu i-au urmat sfatul. 40Ei
i-au chemat ¶n™untru pe apostoli `i au pus s™
fie biciui^i, le-au poruncit s™ nu mai vor-
beasc™ oamenilor despre Isus, apoi le-au dat
drumul. 41Apostolii au plecat dinaintea
Sinedriului bucuro`i c™ au fost considera^i
demni de a fi batjocori^i pentru Numele lui
Isus. 42Dar ei nu au ¶ncetat s™-i ¶nve^e pe
oameni. •n fiecare zi se duceau ¶n Templu `i
¶n casele oamenilor `i le spuneau Vestea
Bun™ c™ Isus este Cristosul.*

Cei `apte slujitori

6 1Num™rul ucenicilor lui Isus cre`tea
mult ¶n zilele acelea. Dar ¶ntre credin-

cio`ii vorbitori de limb™ greac™ `i ceilal^i
credincio`i evrei au ap™rut ne¶n^elegeri.
Credincio`ii evrei care vorbeau limba grea-
c™ se pl‹ngeau c™ v™duvele lor erau trecute
cu vederea la ¶mp™r^irea ajutoarelor zilnice.
2Cei doisprezece ucenici i-au adunat pe to^i
credincio`ii `i le-au spus: „Nu este bine ca
noi s™ neglij™m predicarea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu pentru a ajuta la ¶mp™r^irea hra-
nei. 3Fra^ilor, alege^i dintre voi `apte b™rba^i
cunoscu^i a fi oameni buni, plini de Duhul
Sf‹nt* `i de ¶n^elepciune. Le vom da lor ¶n
grij™ aceast™ sarcin™. 4Iar noi vom putea s™
petrecem tot timpul rug‹ndu-ne `i procla-
m‹nd oamenilor Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.“

5Tot grupul a acceptat cu bucurie aceast™
idee. Ei i-au ales pe ace`tia `apte: ÿtefan (un
b™rbat plin de credin^™ `i de Duhul Sf‹nt),
Filip, Prohor, Nicanor, Timon, Parmena `i
Nicolae (un b™rbat din Antiohia care deve-
nise iudeu). 6Apoi i-au adus pe ace`tia ¶na-
intea apostolilor*. Apostolii s-au rugat `i
`i-au pus m‹inile1 peste ace`ti oameni.

16:5 Philip  Not the apostle named Philip. 26:6 laid their hands on  This
act was a way of asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to
give them power for a special work.

37Later, during the time of the census, a man
named Judas came from Galilee. A lot of people
joined his group, but he was also killed, and all
his followers were scattered. 38And so now I tell
you, stay away from these men. Leave them
alone. If their plan is something they thought up,
it will fail. 39But if it is from God, you will not be
able to stop them. You might even be fighting
against God himself!”

The Jewish leaders agreed with what Gamaliel
said. 40They called the apostles in again. They
beat them and told them not to talk to people
about Jesus again. Then they let them go free.
41The apostles left the council meeting. They
were happy because they were given the honor of
suffering dishonor for Jesus. 42The apostles did
not stop teaching the people. They continued to
tell the Good News—that Jesus is the Christ.*

They did this every day in the Temple area and in
people’s homes.

Seven Men Chosen for a Special Work

6 1More and more people were becoming fol-
lowers of Jesus. But during this same time,

the Greek-speaking followers began to complain
against the other Jewish followers. They said that
their widows were not getting their share of what
the followers received every day. 2The twelve
apostles* called the whole group of followers
together.

The apostles said to them, “It would not be
right for us to give up our work of teaching
God’s word in order to be in charge of getting
food to people. 3So, brothers and sisters, choose
seven of your men who have a good reputation.
They must be full of wisdom and the Spirit.* We
will give them this work to do. 4Then we can use
all our time to pray and to teach the word
of God.”

5The whole group liked the idea. So they
chose these seven men: Stephen (a man with
great faith and full of the Holy Spirit), Philip,1
Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, and
Nicolaus (a man from Antioch who had become
a Jew). 6Then they put these men before the
apostles, who prayed and laid their hands on2

them.
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17.3 Citat din Gen. 12.1. 27.4 ^ara caldeenilor  sau Babilonia,
o ^ar™ ¶n sudul Mesopotamiei.

ÿtefan este acuzat
7Mesajul lui Dumnezeu s-a r™sp‹ndit `i

num™rul ucenicilor din Ierusalim a crescut
foarte mult. Chiar `i un mare num™r de
preo^i au crezut `i au ascultat de acest
mesaj.

8ÿtefan era un om plin de har `i de putere.
Dumnezeu l-a binecuv‹ntat pe ÿtefan `i i-a
dat putere s™ fac™ ¶n mijlocul oamenilor
minuni* mari `i semne miraculoase. 9Dar
c‹^iva iudei din sinagoga* numit™ Sinagoga
Sclavilor Elibera^i erau ¶mpotriva lui ÿtefan.
Unii dintre ei erau din Cirena, al^ii din
Alexandria, Cilicia sau Asia. Ei au ¶nceput
s™ se certe cu ÿtefan. 10Dar Duhul* ¶l ajuta
pe ÿtefan s™ vorbeasc™ cu ¶n^elepciune `i
acei iudei nu l-au putut contrazice. 11Atunci
ei au aranjat ¶n secret ca ni`te oameni s™
spun™: „L-am auzit pe ÿtefan spun‹nd
luc ru r i r e l e despre Moise ` i despre
Dumnezeu.“ 12Astfel i-au st‹rnit pe oameni,
pe conduc™tori `i pe ¶nv™^™torii Legii.
Ace`tia au venit, l-au prins pe ÿtefan `i l-au
dus ¶naintea Sinedriului*. 13Ei au adus mar-
tori mincino`i care au spus: „Omul acesta nu
se opre`te niciodat™ din a spune lucruri rele
despre acest loc sf‹nt `i despre Lege. 14L-am
auzit spun‹nd c™ Isus din Nazaret va distru-
ge acest Templu `i c™ El va schimba obice-
iurile l™sate de Moise.“ 15To^i cei care erau
¶n Sinedriu se uitau cu aten^ie la ÿtefan `i au
v™zut c™ fa^a lui ar™ta ca fa^a unui ¶nger.

Cuv‹ntarea lui ÿtefan

7 1Atunci marele preot* l-a ¶ntrebat pe
ÿtefan: „E adev™rat?“ 2ÿtefan a r™spuns:

„Fra^ i lor  ` i  p™r in^ i lor ,  ascul ta^ i -m™!
Dumnezeul slavei S-a ar™tat str™mo`ului
nos t ru  Avraam c‹nd  se  a f l a  ¶nc™  ¶n
Mesopotamia, ¶nainte ca el s™ se mute ¶n
Haran. 3ÿi Dumnezeu i-a spus: «Las™-^i ^ara
`i poporul `i du-te ¶n ^inutul pe care ^i-l voi
ar™ta Eu.»1 4ÿi Avraam a plecat din ^ara cal-
deenilor2 `i s-a stabilit ¶n Haran. Dup™ ce
tat™l s™u a murit, Dumnezeu l-a adus s™ tr™-
iasc™ aici, pe locul unde tr™i^i voi acum.
5Dar Dumnezeu nu i-a dat lui Avraam ¶n
st™p‹nire nici m™car o palm™ de p™m‹nt din
acest ^inut. De`i pe vremea aceea Avraam
nu avea copii, Dumnezeu a promis c™ ¶i va
da acel ^inut ¶n st™p‹nire, s™ fie al lui `i al

17:3 Quote from Gen. 12:1. 27:4 Chaldea  Or, “Babylonia,” a land in
the southern part of Mesopotamia. See verse 2.

7The word of God was reaching more and more
people. The group of followers in Jerusalem
became larger and larger. Even a big group of
Jewish priests believed and obeyed.

Some Jews Against Stephen
8Stephen received a great blessing. God gave

him power to do great wonders* and miraculous
signs* among the people. 9But some Jews came
and argued with Stephen. They were from the
synagogue* of Free Men,* as it was called. The
group included Jews from Cyrene, Alexandria,
Cilicia, and Asia.* They all came and argued with
Stephen. 10But the Spirit* was helping him speak
with wisdom. His words were so strong that the
Jews could not argue with him.

11So they told some men to say, “We heard
Stephen say bad things against Moses* and
against God!” 12By doing this, these Jews upset
the people, the older Jewish leaders, and the
teachers of the law. They became so angry that
they came and grabbed Stephen and took him to a
meeting of the high council.

13The Jews brought some men into the meeting
to tell lies about Stephen. These men said, “This
man is always saying things against this holy
place and against the law of Moses. 14We heard
him say that Jesus from Nazareth will destroy this
place and change what Moses told us to do.”
15Everyone there in the council meeting was
staring at Stephen. They saw that his face looked
like the face of an angel.

Stephen’s Speech

7 1The high priest* said to Stephen, “Is all this
true?” 2Stephen answered, “My Jewish fathers

and brothers, listen to me. Our great and glorious
God appeared to Abraham, our ancestor, when he
was in Mesopotamia. This was before he lived in
Haran. 3God said to him, ‘Leave your country and
your people, and go to the country I wil l
show you.’1

4“So Abraham left the country of Chaldea.2 He
went to live in Haran. After his father died, God
sent him to this place, where you live now. 5But
God did not give Abraham any of this land, not
even a foot of it. But God promised that in the
future he would give Abraham this land for him-
self and for his children. (This was before
Abraham had any children.)
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1 7.7 Citat din Gen. 15.13–14. 2 7.7 Citat din Gen. 15.14;
Ex. 3.12.

urma`ilor lui .  6ÿi Dumnezeu i-a zis:
«Urma`ii t™i vor locui ¶ntr-o ^ar™ str™in™.
Cei de acolo ¶i vor face sclavi `i ¶i vor asu-
pri timp de patru sute de ani. 7Dar Eu voi
pedepsi poporul care ¶i va face sclavi.»1 ÿi
Dumnezeu a mai spus: «Dup™ aceea vor
pleca din acel ^inut `i Mi se vor ¶nchina ¶n
locul acesta.»2 8Dumnezeu a f™cut un leg™-
m‹nt cu Avraam, iar semnul acestui leg™-
m‹nt a fost circumcizia*. Apoi Avraam a
avut un fiu, pe Isaac, `i l-a circumcis ¶n ziua
a opta de la na`tere; apoi Isaac, pe Iacov `i
Iacov, pe cei doisprezece patriarhi.

9Patriarhii au fost gelo`i pe Iosif `i l-au
v‹ndut s™ fie sclav ¶n Egipt. Dar Dumnezeu
a fost cu el 10`i l-a sc™pat din toate necazuri-
le. El i-a dat lui Iosif ¶n^elepciune `i l-a aju-
tat s™ fie pe placul faraonului, ¶mp™ratul
Egiptului. ÿi faraonul l-a f™cut pe Iosif
guvernator ¶n Egipt `i chiar conduc™tor al
celor din casa lui. 11Apoi a venit o mare foa-
mete peste toat™ ^ara Egiptului `i peste
Canaan `i oamenii au suferit mult. Str™mo`ii
no`tri nu puteau g™si nimic de m‹ncat.
12C‹nd Iacov a auzit c™ ¶n Egipt se g™se`te
gr‹u, i-a trimis acolo pe str™mo`ii no`tri.
Acesta a fost primul lor drum acolo. 13C‹nd
s-au dus ¶n Egipt pentru a doua oar™, Iosif
le-a spus fra^ilor s™i cine era. Iar faraonul i-a
cunoscut pe to^i cei din familia lui Iosif.
14Apoi Iosif a trimis ni`te oameni s™-l aduc™
`i pe tat™l s™u, Iacov `i pe toate rudele, ¶n
total `aptezeci `i cinci de persoane. 15Atunci
Iacov s-a dus ¶n Egipt. ÿi el `i fiii lui au tr™it
acolo p‹n™ la moarte. 16Mai t‹rziu, trupurile
lor au fost mutate la Sihem. Acolo au fost
puse ¶n morm‹ntul pe care Avraam ¶l cum-
p™rase cu o sum™ de bani de la fiii lui Emor.

17C‹nd s-a apropiat timpul ca promisiu-
nea pe care i-o f™cuse Dumnezeu lui
Avraam s™ se ¶mplineasc™, num™rul evreilor
din Egipt a crescut foarte mult. 18Atunci a
venit un alt ¶mp™rat s™ domneasc™ ¶n Egipt,
¶mp™rat care nu-l cuno`tea pe Iosif. 19Noul
¶mp™rat a profitat cu viclenie de poporul
nostru `i i-a asuprit pe str™mo`ii no`tri. El
i-a obligat s™-`i abandoneze copiii, pentru
ca ace`tia s™ moar™. 20Atunci s-a n™scut
Moise. El era un copil deosebit ¶naintea lui

1 7:7 Quote from Gen. 15:13–14. 2 7:7 Quote from Gen. 15:14;
Ex. 3:12.

6“This is what God said to him: ‘Your descend-
ants will live in another country. They will be
strangers. The people there will make them slaves
and do bad things to them for 400 years. 7But I
will punish the nation that made them slaves.’1

And God also said, ‘After those things happen,
your people will come out of that country. Then
they will worship me here in this place.’2

8“God made an agreement with Abraham; the
sign for this agreement was circumcision.* And so
when Abraham had a son, he circumcised him
when he was eight days old. His son’s name was
Isaac. Isaac also circumcised his son Jacob. And
Jacob did the same for his sons who became the
twelve fathers* of our people.

9“These ancestors of ours became jealous of
their brother Joseph and sold him to be a slave in
Egypt. But God was with him 10and saved him
from all his troubles. Pharaoh was the king of
Egypt then. He liked Joseph and respected him
because of the wisdom God gave him. Pharaoh
gave Joseph the job of being a governor of Egypt.
He even let him rule over all the people in
Pharaoh’s house. 11But all the land of Egypt and
of Canaan became dry. It became so dry that food
could not grow, and the people suffered very
much. Our people could not find anything to eat.

12But Jacob heard that there was food in Egypt.
So he sent our people there. (This was their first trip
to Egypt.) 13Then they went there a second time.
This time Joseph told his brothers who he was. And
Pharaoh learned about Joseph’s family. 14Then
Joseph sent some men to invite Jacob, his father, to
come to Egypt. He also invited all his relatives, a
total of 75 people. 15So Jacob went down to Egypt.
He and our other ancestors lived there until they
died. 16Later, their bodies were moved to Shechem,
where they were put in a tomb.* (It was the same
tomb that Abraham had bought in Shechem from
the sons of Hamor. He paid them with silver.)

17“The number of our people in Egypt grew.
There were more and more of our people there.
(The promise that God made to Abraham was
soon to come true.) 18Then a different king began
to rule Egypt, one who knew nothing about
Joseph. 19This king tricked our people. He treated
them badly, making them leave their children out-
side to die.

20“This was the time when Moses* was born.
He was a very fine child, and for three months his
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1 7.28 Citat din Ex. 2.14. 2 7.32 Citat din Ex. 3.6. 3 7.34
Citat din Ex. 3.5, 7, 8, 10.

Dumnezeu. Timp de trei luni, el a crescut ¶n
casa tat™lui s™u. 21C‹nd Moise a fost aban-
donat, fiica faraonului l-a luat la ea `i l-a
crescut ca pe propriul ei fiu. 22Moise a fost
educat ¶n toat™ ¶n^elepciunea egiptenilor `i
era plin de putere ¶n cuv‹nt `i ¶n fapt™.

23C‹nd a ¶mplinit patruzeci de ani, el s-a
hot™r‹t s™-`i viziteze fra^ii, pe fiii lui Israel.
24Moise a v™zut un egiptean purt‹ndu-se r™u
cu un b™rbat israelit. Atunci el i-a luat ap™-
rarea b™rbatului israelit `i l-a omor‹t pe
egiptean. 25Moise a crezut c™ fra^ii lui vor
¶n^elege c™ Dumnezeu ¶l folosea ca s™ ¶i eli-
bereze, dar ei nu au ¶n^eles. 26A doua zi,
c‹nd i-a v™zut pe unii dintre ei b™t‹ndu-se,
Moise a intervenit `i a ¶ncercat s™-i ¶mpace.
El le-a spus: «Voi sunte^i fra^i. De ce v™
purta^i ur‹t unul cu cel™lalt?» 27Dar cel care
¶ncepuse cearta l-a ¶mpins pe Moise deopar-
te `i l-a ¶ntrebat: «Cine te-a pus pe tine con-
duc™tor `i judec™tor ¶ntre noi? 28Vrei s™ m™
ucizi `i pe mine a`a cum l-ai ucis ieri pe
egipteanul acela?»1 29C‹nd a auzit aceasta,
Moise a fugit din Egipt `i s-a dus s™ locuias-
c™ ¶ntr-un ^inut str™in, ¶n Madian. C‹t timp a
locuit ¶n Madian, Moise a avut doi fii.

30Dup™ patruzeci de ani, c‹nd Moise se
afla ¶n de`ertul de l‹ng™ muntele Sinai i s-a
ar™tat un ¶nger ¶n flac™ra unui rug aprins.
31Moise a fost foarte uimit c‹nd a v™zut
lucrul acesta. C‹nd s-a apropiat de rug
pentru a vedea mai bine, a auzit vocea
Domnului: 32«Eu sunt Dumnezeul str™mo`i-
lor t™i, Dumnezeul lui Avraam, al lui Isaac
`i al lui Iacov.»2 Moise tremura de fric™ `i
nu ¶ndr™znea s™ se uite. 33Atunci Domnul
i-a spus: «Scoate-^i sandalele din picioare,
pentru c™ p™m‹ntul pe care stai este p™m‹nt
sf‹nt. 34M-am uitat `i am v™zut c‹t de mult
sufer™ poporul Meu ¶n Egipt, i-am auzit sus-
pin‹nd `i am cobor‹t pentru a-i elibera.
Acum vino, te voi trimite ¶n Egipt.»3

35Acesta este Moise, omul pe care ei nu
l-au vrut `i c™ruia i-au spus: «Cine te-a pus
pe tine conduc™tor `i judec™tor?» El este cel
pe care Dumnezeu, prin ¶ngerul care i s-a
ar™tat ¶n rug, l-a trimis s™ fie conduc™tor `i
eliberator. 36Moise i-a scos din Egipt. El a
f™cut multe semne `i minuni* ¶n Egipt, apoi
la Marea Ro`ie `i dup™ aceea ¶n pustie, timp

1 7:28 Quote from Ex. 2:14. 2 7:32 Quote from Ex. 3:6. 3 7:34
Quote from Ex. 3:5–10. 47:35 Quote from Ex. 2:14.

parents took care of him at home. 21When they
put him outside, Pharaoh’s daughter took him.
She raised him like he was her own son. 22The
Egyptians taught Moses everything they knew. He
was powerful in all he said and did.

23“When Moses was about 40 years old, he
decided to visit his own people, the people of
Israel.* 24He saw one of them being mistreated by
an Egyptian, so he defended him. Moses hit the
Egyptian to pay him back for hurting the man. He
hit him so hard that it killed him. 25Moses
thought that his people would understand that
God was using him to save them. But they did
not understand.

26“The next day, Moses saw two of his own
people fighting. He tried to make peace between
them. He said, ‘Men, you are brothers! Why are
you trying to hurt each other?’ 27The man who
was hurting the other one pushed Moses away and
said to him, ‘Did anyone say you could be our
ruler and judge? 28Will you kill me like you killed
that Egyptian yesterday?’1 29When Moses heard
him say this, he left Egypt. He went to live in the
land of Midian, where he was a stranger. During
the time he lived there, he had two sons.

30“Forty years later Moses was in the desert
near Mount Sinai. An angel appeared to him in
the flame of a burning bush. 31When Moses saw
this, he was amazed. He went near to look closer
at it. He heard a voice; it was the Lord’s. 32The
Lord said, ‘I am the same God your ancestors
had—the God of Abraham,* the God of Isaac,*

and the God of Jacob.*’2 Moses began to shake
with fear. He was afraid to look at the bush.

33“The Lord said to him, ‘Take off your san-
dals, because the place where you are now
standing is holy ground. 34I have seen my people
suffer much in Egypt. I have heard my people
crying and have come down to save them. Come
now, Moses, I am sending you back to Egypt.’3

35“This Moses was the one his people said they
did not want. They said, ‘Did anyone say you
could be our ruler and judge?’4 But he is the one
God sent to be a ruler and savior. God sent him
with the help of an angel, the one Moses saw in
the burning bush. 36So Moses led the people out
of Egypt. He worked wonders* and miraculous
signs* in Egypt, at the Red Sea, and then in the
desert for 40 years.
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1 7.37 Citat din Dt. 18.15. 2 7.40 Citat din Ex. 32.1. 3 7.44
Cortul m™rturiei  cortul deplasabil ¶n care erau p™strate cele
zece porunci `i unde locuia Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul poporului
S™u ¶n timpul lui Moise.

de patruzeci de ani. 37Este acela`i Moise
care a spus poporului Israel: «Dumnezeu v™
va trimite un Profet ca mine, venit din mij-
locul poporului nostru.»1 38El este acela`i
Moise care a fost la adunarea din pustie
¶mpreun™ cu ¶ngerul care i-a vorbit pe
Muntele Sinai `i cu str™mo`ii no`tri. Moise
a primit de la Dumnezeu cuvinte d™t™toare
de via^™, pentru a ni le da nou™.

39Dar str™mo`ii no`tri nu au vrut s™-l
asculte. Ei l-au respins pe Moise `i au vrut
s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n Egipt. 40ÿi i-au spus lui
Aaron: «Nu `tim ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu Moise,
cel care ne-a scos din Egipt. F™-ne ni`te
dumnezei care s™ mearg™ ¶naintea noastr™ `i
s™ ne arate drumul.»2 41ÿi atunci, oamenii
au f™cut un idol sub forma unui vi^el. Ei au
adus jertfe acestui idol `i s-au bucurat de
ceea ce f™cuser™ cu m‹inile lor. 42Dar
Dumnezeu S-a ¶ntors de la ei `i i-a l™sat s™
se ¶nchine mul^imii de dumnezei fal`i din
cer. •n cartea profe^ilor*, Dumnezeu spune:

«Popor israelit,
nu Mie Mi-a^i adus voi

vite ¶njunghiate `i jertfe
timp de patruzeci de ani ¶n pustie.

43 Voi a^i purtat cortul lui Moloh
`i steaua zeului Remfan.

Ace`tia sunt idolii pe care vi i-a^i f™cut
pentru a v™ ¶nchina lor.

De aceea v™ voi alunga de aici,
dincolo de Babilon.» Amos 5.25–27

44Str™mo`ii no`tri au avut cu ei ¶n pustie
Cortul m™rturiei3. Acest cort a fost f™cut a`a
cum Acela care ¶i vorbea lui Moise i-a spus
s™-l fac™, potrivit cu modelul pe care ¶l v™zu-
se. 45Str™mo`ii no`tri, primindu-l, l-au adus cu
ei c‹nd, sub comanda lui Iosua, au luat ¶n st™-
p‹nire ^ara de la popoarele pe care Dumnezeu
le-a alungat dinaintea str™mo`ilor no`tri; `i
a`a a r™mas p‹n™ ¶n timpul lui David. 46David
s-a bucurat de trecere ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu
`i a cerut s™ fie l™sat s™-I construiasc™ un
templu Dumnezeului lui Iacov. 47Dar
Solomon a fost acela care I-a construit o cas™.

1 7:37 Quote from Deut. 18:15. 2 7:40 Quote from Ex. 32:1. 3 7:44
Holy Tent  Literally, “Tent of the Testimony,” the movable tent where the
Ten Commandments were kept and where God lived among his people
in the time of Moses. 4 7:46 for the people of Jacob  Some Greek
copies have “for the God of Jacob.”

37“This is the same Moses who said these
words to the people of Israel: ‘God will give you a
prophet.* That prophet will come from among
your own people. He will be like me.’1 38This
same Moses was with the gathering of God’s
people in the desert. He was with the angel who
spoke to him at Mount Sinai, and he was with our
ancestors. He received life-giving words from
God to give to us.

39“But our ancestors did not want to obey
Moses. They rejected him. They wanted to go
back to Egypt again. 40They said to Aaron,
‘Moses led us out of the country of Egypt. But we
don’t know what has happened to him. So make
some gods to go before us and lead us.’2 41So the
people made an idol that looked like a calf. Then
they brought sacrifices to it. They were very
happy with what they had made with their own
hands. 42But God turned against them and let
them continue worshiping the army of false gods
in the sky. This is what God says in the book that
contains what the prophets wrote:

‘People of Israel, you did not bring me blood
offerings and sacrifices*

in the desert for 40 years;

43 You carried with you the tent
for worshiping Moloch

and the image of the star of your god Rephan.
These were the idols you made to worship.

So I will send you away beyond Babylon.’
Amos 5:25–27

44“The Holy Tent3 was with our ancestors in
the desert. God told Moses how to make this tent.
He made it like the plan that God showed him.
45Later, Joshua led our ancestors to capture the
lands of the other nations. Our people went in and
God made the other people go out. When our
people went into this new land, they took with
them this same tent. Our people received this tent
from their fathers, and our people kept it until the
time of David.* 46God was very pleased with
David. He asked God to let him build a Temple*

for the people of Jacob.4 47But Solomon was the
one who built the Temple.
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48•ns™ Cel Prea¶nalt nu locuie`te ¶n case
f™cute de m‹inile oamenilor. Dup™ cum
spune profetul*:
49«Domnul spune:

‘Cerul este tronul Meu
`i p™m‹ntul este locul

pe care-Mi odihnesc picioarele.
Ce fel de cas™ •mi ve^i construi voi Mie?
Care este locul unde s™ M™ odihnesc?

50 Nu sunt Eu Cel ce a creat toate
acestea?’»“ Isaia 66.1–2

51ÿtefan a continuat: „Oameni ¶nc™p™^‹-
na^i! V-a^i ¶nstr™inat, ¶n inima voastr™, de
Dumnezeu. Voi nu asculta^i de Dumnezeu.
•ntotdeauna v™ ¶mpotrivi^i fa^™ de ceea ce v™
spune Duhul Sf‹nt*. Sunte^i la fel ca str™-
mo`ii vo`tri. 52A existat vreun profet care s™
nu fie persecutat de str™mo`ii vo`tri? Ei i-au
omor‹t chiar `i pe profe^ii care au anun^at
cu mult timp ¶n urm™ venirea Celui Drept.
Iar acum voi a^i ajutat s™ fie prins `i L-a^i
omor‹t. 53Voi sunte^i cei care au primit
Legea lui Moise, lege care v-a fost adus™ de
¶ngeri, dar voi nu a^i ascultat de ea!“

Omor‹rea lui ÿtefan
54C‹nd au auzit conduc™torii iudei aceste

cuvinte au fost at‹t de furio`i ¶nc‹t scr‹`neau
din din^i de m‹nie ¶mpotriva lui. 55Dar
ÿtefan era plin de Duhul Sf‹nt. El `i-a ridicat
ochii spre cer `i a v™zut slava lui Dumnezeu
`i pe Isus st‹nd la dreapta lui Dumnezeu.
56ÿi a spus: „Iat™, v™d cerurile deschise `i pe
Fiul omului st‹nd la dreapta lui Dumnezeu.“

57Atunci conduc™torii iudei au ¶nceput s™
strige, `i-au acoperit urechile `i s-au n™pus-
tit cu to^ii asupra lui ÿtefan. 58Ei l-au t‹r‹t
afar™ din cetate `i au ¶nceput s™ arunce cu
pietre ¶n el. Oamenii care depuseser™ m™r-
turie ¶mpotriva lui ÿtefan `i-au l™sat hainele
la picioarele unui t‹n™r pe nume Saul. 59•n
timp ce oamenii aruncau cu pietre ¶n el,
ÿtefan se ruga, spun‹nd: „Doamne Isuse,
prime`te duhul meu!“ 60Apoi a ¶ngenun-
c h e a t ` i a s t r i g a t c u g l a s p u t e r n i c :
„Doamne, nu-i ¶nvinui de p™catul acesta!“
Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, ÿtefan
a murit.

17:48 prophet  Isaiah, who spoke for God about 740–700 B.C.

48“But the Most High God does not live in
houses built by human hands. This is what the
prophet1 writes:
49 ‘The Lord says,

Heaven is my throne.
The earth is a place to rest my feet.

What kind of house can you build for me?
Do I need a place to rest?

50 Remember, I made all these things!’”
Isaiah 66:1–2

51Then Stephen said, “You stubborn Jewish
leaders! You have not given your hearts to God.
You won’t listen to him. You are always against
what the Holy Spirit* is trying to tell you. Your
ancestors did this, and you are just like them!
52Your ancestors persecuted* every prophet who
ever lived. Those prophets said long ago that the
Righteous One would come. But your ancestors
killed those prophets. And now you have turned
against the Righteous One and killed him. 53You
are the people who received God’s law. He gave
you the law through his angels. But you don’t
obey it!”

Stephen Is Killed
54When those in the council meeting heard this,

they became very angry. They were so mad they
were grinding their teeth at him. 55But Stephen
was full of the Holy Spirit.* He looked up into
heaven and saw the glory* of God. And he saw
Jesus standing at God’s right side. 56Stephen said,
“Look! I see heaven open. And I see the Son of
Man* standing at God’s right side.”

57Everyone there started shouting loudly, cov-
ering their ears with their hands. Together they all
ran at Stephen. 58They took him out of the city
and began throwing stones at him. The men who
told lies against Stephen gave their coats to a
young man named Saul. 59As they were throwing
the stones at him, Stephen was praying. He said,
“Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!” 60He fell on his
knees and shouted, “Lord, don’t blame them for
this sin!” These were his last words before
he died.
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Persecu^ia celor credincio`i

8 1Saul a fost de acord cu omor‹rea lui
ÿtefan. •n ziua aceea, a ¶nceput o mare

pe r secu ^ i e  ¶mpo t r iva  B i se r i c i i * d in
Ierusalim. To^i credincio`ii, ¶n afar™ de
apostoli*, au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i prin tot ^inutul
Iudeii `i al Samariei.

2Ni`te b™rba^i tem™tori de Dumnezeu l-au
¶ngropat pe ÿtefan `i au pl‹ns mult dup™ el.
3Saul a ¶nceput s™ distrug™ Biserica. El mer-
gea din cas™ ¶n cas™ t‹r‹ndu-i afar™ at‹t pe
b™rba^i c‹t `i pe femei `i arunc‹ndu-i ¶n
¶nchisoare. 4Cei care au fost ¶mpr™`tia^i au
mers ¶n diferite locuri spun‹nd oamenilor
Vestea Bun™*.

Filip ¶n Samaria
5Filip a mers ¶ntr-o cetate din Samaria `i

le-a vorbit oamenilor de acolo despre
Cristos.* 6C‹nd l-au auzit `i au v™zut semnele
pe care le f™cea, oamenii au ascultat cu mare
aten^ie lucrurile spuse de el. 7Erau acolo mul^i
oameni care aveau ¶n ei duhuri rele. Aceste
duhuri scoteau un ^ip™t puternic c‹nd ie`eau
din oameni. Filip a vindecat, de asemenea,
mul^i oameni care erau paraliza^i sau `chiopi,
8astfel c™ ¶n cetatea aceea era mult™ bucurie.

9Era acolo un om pe nume Simon care
practica magia. El ¶i uimea pe locuitorii din
Samaria cu vr™jile sale. Simon se considera
un om important. 10To^i oamenii, de la mic
la mare, ¶i acordau o mare aten^ie `i spuneau:
„Omul acesta are puterea lui Dumnezeu care
se nume`te «Marea Putere»!“ 11Ei ¶i acordau
o mare aten^ie pentru c™ ¶i uimise mult timp
cu magia lui. 12Dar Filip a spus oamenilor
Vestea Bun™ despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu
`i despre puterea lui Isus Cristos. Ei l-au cre-
zut `i au fost boteza^i*, at‹t b™rba^i, c‹t `i
femei. 13ÿi Simon ¶nsu`i a crezut `i a fost
botezat. Dup™ aceea, el a stat ¶n preajma lui
Filip `i a fost uluit v™z‹nd minunile* `i sem-
nele pe care le f™cea acesta.

Petru `i Ioan ¶n Samaria
14Apostolii* se aflau ¶n Ierusalim. C‹nd

au auzit c™ oamenii din Samaria au primit
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, i-au trimis acolo
pe Petru `i pe Ioan. 15C‹nd au ajuns ¶n
Samaria, Petru `i Ioan s-au rugat ca cei
credincio`i de acolo s™ primeasc™ Duhul
Sf‹nt*. 16Ace`ti oameni fuseser™ boteza^i* ¶n
Numele Domnului Isus, dar Duhul Sf‹nt nu

18:5 Philip  Not the apostle named Philip.

8 1–3Saul agreed that the killing of Stephen was
a good thing. Some godly men buried Stephen

and cried loudly for him.

Trouble for the Believers
On that day the Jews began to persecute* the

church* in Jerusalem, making them suffer very
much. Saul was also trying to destroy the group.
He went into their houses, dragged out men and
women, and put them in jail. All the believers left
Jerusalem. Only the apostles* stayed. The believers
went to different places in Judea and Samaria.
4They were scattered everywhere, and in every
place they went, they told people the Good News.*

Philip Tells the Good News in Samaria
5Philip1 went to the city of Samaria and told

people about the Christ.* 6The people there heard
Philip and saw the miraculous signs* he was
doing. They all listened carefully to what he said.
7Many of these people had evil spirits inside
them, but Philip made the evil spirits leave them.
The spirits made a lot of noise as they came out.
There were also many weak and crippled people
there. Philip made these people well too. 8What a
happy day this was for everyone in that city!

9Now there was a man named Simon who lived
in that city. Before Philip came there, Simon had
been doing magic and amazing all the people of
Samaria. He bragged and called himself a great
man. 10All the people—the least important and
the most important—believed what he said. They
said, “This man has the power of God that is
called ‘the Great Power.’” 11Simon amazed the
people with his magic for so long that the people
became his followers. 12But Philip told the people
the Good News* about God’s kingdom and the
power of Jesus Christ. Men and women believed
Philip and were baptized.* 13Simon himself also
believed and was baptized. Simon stayed very
close to Philip. When he saw the miracles,*

signs,* and powerful things that Philip did, Simon
was amazed.

14The apostles* in Jerusalem heard that the
people of Samaria had accepted the word of God.
So they sent Peter and John to the people in
Samaria. 15When Peter and John arrived, they
prayed for the Samaritan believers to receive the
Holy Spirit.* 16These people had been baptized in
the name of the Lord Jesus, but the Holy Spirit
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cobor‹se peste nici unul dintre ei. 17Atunci
Petru `i Ioan `i-au pus m‹inile peste ei `i
oamenii au primit Duhul Sf‹nt.

18Simon a v™zut c™ Duhul a fost dat c‹nd
apostolii `i-au pus m‹inile peste oameni.
Atunci  e l  le -a  ofer i t  bani ,  spun‹nd:
19„Da^i-mi `i mie aceast™ putere ca, atunci
c‹nd ¶mi pun m‹inile peste cineva, s™ pri-
measc™ Duhul Sf‹nt.“

20Petru i-a r™spuns: „Tu `i banii t™i s™ fi^i
distru`i pentru totdeauna, c™ci ai crezut c™
po^i cump™ra cu bani darul lui Dumnezeu.
21Inima ta nu este dreapt™ ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu. De aceea nu e`ti ¶mpreun™ cu
noi ¶n aceast™ lucrare. 22Schimb™-^i atitudi-
nea inimii, renun^™ la r™utatea ta `i roag™-te
Domnului! Poate c™ El te va ierta de g‹ndul
pe care l-ai avut, 23c™ci v™d c™ e`ti plin de
amar™ gelozie `i prins ¶n lan^urile p™catului.“

24Atunci Simon a r™spuns: „Ruga^i-v™ voi
Domnului pentru mine, ca s™ nu mi se ¶nt‹m-
ple nici unul din lucrurile pe care le-a^i spus.“

25Dup™ ce `i-au rostit m™rturia ¶naintea
oamenilor `i au vestit Cuv‹ntul Domnului,
cei doi apostoli s-au ¶ntors la Ierusalim. Ei au
spus oamenilor Vestea Bun™* ¶n multe sate
samaritene prin care au trecut ¶n drumul lor.

Filip `i etiopianul
26Un ¶nger al Domnului i-a vorbit lui

Filip `i i-a spus: „Preg™te`te-te `i du-te spre
sud, pe drumul care merge de la Ierusalim
spre Gaza, drum care trece prin pustie.“
27Filip s-a preg™tit `i a plecat. Pe drum a
v™zut un om din Etiopia. Acest om era un
eunuc*. El era un om important ¶n slujba lui
Candace, ¶mp™r™teasa Etiopiei, av‹nd grij™
de toat™ averea ei. Acest om fusese la
Ierusalim pentru a se ¶nchina. 28Acum se
¶ntorcea din Ierusalim. El st™tea ¶n car `i
citea din cartea profetului* Isaia. 29Atunci
Duhul* i-a spus lui Filip: „Du-te `i ajunge
din urm™ carul acela!“ 30Filip a fugit spre
car `i l-a auzit pe etiopian citind din cartea
profetului Isaia. Filip l-a ¶ntrebat: „•n^elegi
ce cite`ti?“

31El i-a r™spuns: „Cum a` putea s™ ¶n^e-
leg? Am nevoie ca cineva s™-mi explice.“ ÿi
l-a rugat pe Filip s™ urce ¶n car `i s™ stea cu
el. 32Pasajul pe care ¶l citea era:

1 8:17 laid their hands on  This act was a way of asking God to bless
people in a special way—here, to give them power through his Spirit.

had not yet come down on any of them. This is
why Peter and John prayed. 17When the two apos-
tles laid their hands on1 the people, they received
the Holy Spirit.

18Simon saw that the Spirit was given to
people when the apostles laid their hands on
them. So he offered the apostles money. 19He
said, “Give me this power so that when I lay my
hands on someone, they will receive the Holy
Spirit.”

20Peter said to Simon, “You and your money
should both be destroyed because you thought
you could buy God’s gift with money. 21You
cannot share with us in this work. Your heart is
not right before God. 22Change your heart! Turn
away from these evil thoughts and pray to the
Lord. Maybe he will forgive you. 23I see that you
are full of bitter jealousy and cannot stop yourself
from doing wrong.”

24Simon answered, “Both of you pray to the
Lord for me, so that what you have said will not
happen to me.”

25Then the two apostles told the people what
they had seen Jesus do. They told them the mes-
sage* of the Lord. Then they went back to
Jerusalem. On the way they went through many
Samaritan towns and told people the Good News.

Philip Teaches a Man From Ethiopia
26An angel of the Lord spoke to Philip. The

angel said, “Get ready and go south on the road
that leads down to Gaza from Jerusalem—the
road that goes through the desert.”

27So Philip got ready and went. On the road he
saw a man from Ethiopia. He was a eunuch* and
an important officer in the service of Candace, the
queen of the Ethiopians. He was responsible for
taking care of all her money. This man had gone
to Jerusalem to worship. 28Now he was on his
way home. He was sitting in his chariot* reading
from the book of Isaiah the prophet.*

29The Spirit* said to Philip, “Go to that chariot
and stay near it.” 30So he went toward the chariot,
and he heard the man reading from Isaiah the
prophet. Philip asked him, “Do you understand
what you are reading?”

31The man answered, “How can I understand? I
need someone to explain it to me.” Then he invited
Philip to climb in and sit with him. 32The part of
the Scriptures* that he was reading was this:
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1 8.37 versetul 37  Unele manuscrise t‹rzii adaug™ versetul 37:
„Filip a r™spuns: «Dac™ crezi cu toat™ inima, po^i fi botezat.»
Etiopianul a spus: «Cred c™ Isus Cristos este Fiul lui
Dumnezeu.»“

„El a fost dus ca o oaie la t™iere
`i a`a cum mielul este f™r™ glas

¶naintea celui ce-l tunde,
tot a`a nici El nu a deschis gura.

33 •n umilirea ce I s-a adus,
dreptatea I-a fost refuzat™.

Via^a Lui pe p™m‹nt s-a sf‹r`it.
Cine va vorbi despre urma`ii Lui?“

Isaia 53.7–8

34Etiopianul l -a  ¶n t rebat  pe  Fi l ip :
„Spune-mi, te rog, despre cine vorbe`te pro-
fetul? Despre el sau despre altcineva?“
35•ncep‹nd tocmai de la acest fragment din
Scriptur™, Filip i-a vorbit omului despre
Vestea Bun™ a lui Isus.

36Pe c‹nd ¶`i urmau drumul, ei au dat de
o ap™. Etiopianul a spus: „Uite ap™! Ce m™
poate opri s™ fiu botezat?*“ [37]1 38El a
poruncit s™ fie oprit carul. At‹t Filip c‹t `i
eunucul etiopian au cobor‹t apoi ¶n ap™ `i
Filip l-a botezat. 39C‹nd au ie`it din ap™,
Duhul Domnului l-a luat pe Filip de acolo,
iar eunucul nu l-a mai v™zut niciodat™. El
`i-a continuat drumul, plin de bucurie.
40Filip a ap™rut ¶n Azot. De acolo a plecat
spre Cezareea `i a spus Vestea Bun™* oame-
nilor din toate cet™^ile prin care trecea.

Convertirea lui Saul

9 1•n Ierusalim, Saul ¶ncerca ¶n continuare
s™-i sperie `i s™-i ucid™ pe ucenicii

Domnului. El s-a dus la marele preot* 2`i i-a
cerut scrisori c™tre iudeii din sinagogile* din
Damasc, pentru ca, dac™ ar g™si at‹t b™rba^i,
c‹t `i femei care urmau Calea Domnului*,
Saul s™-i aresteze `i s™-i aduc™ lega^i la
Ierusalim.

3Saul era ¶nc™ pe drum `i se apropia de
cetatea Damasc. Deodat™, o lumin™ venit™
din ceruri a str™lucit ¶n jurul lui. 4Saul a
c™zut la p™m‹nt. El a auzit o voce care-i
spunea: „Saule, Saule, de ce faci toate aces-
te lucruri ¶mpotriva Mea?“

5Saul a spus: „Cine e`ti Tu, Doamne?“
Vocea a r™spuns: „Eu sunt Isus pe care •l

persecu^i. 6Ridic™-te acum `i du-te ¶n cetate.
Cineva ¶^i va spune ce trebuie s™ faci.“

18:37 Some late copies of Acts add verse 37: “Philip answered, ‘If you
believe with all your heart, you can.’ The officer said, ‘I believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.’”

“He was like a sheep being led to the butcher.
He was like a lamb that makes no sound when

someone cuts off its wool.
He said nothing.

33 He was shamed, and all his rights
were taken away.

His life on earth has ended.
So there will be no story

about his descendants.” Isaiah 53:7–8

34The officer said to Philip, “Please, tell me,
who is the prophet talking about? Is he talking
about himself or about someone else?” 35Philip
began to speak. He started with this same Scrip-
ture and told the man the Good News* about
Jesus.

36While they were traveling down the road,
they came to some water. The officer said, “Look,
here is water! What is stopping me from being
baptized*?” [37]1 38Then the officer ordered the
chariot to stop. Both Philip and the officer went
down into the water, and Philip baptized him.
39When they came up out of the water, the Spirit
of the Lord took Philip away; the officer never
saw him again. The officer continued on his way
home. He was very happy. 40But Philip appeared
in a city called Azotus. He was going to the city
of Caesarea. He told people the Good News in all
the towns on the way from Azotus to Caesarea.

Saul Becomes a Follower of Jesus

9 1In Jerusalem Saul was still trying to scare the
followers of the Lord, even saying he would

kill them. He went to the high priest* 2and asked
him to write letters to the synagogues* in the city
of Damascus. Saul wanted the high priest to give
him the authority to find people in Damascus who
were followers of the Way.* If he found any
believers there, men or women, he would arrest
them and bring them back to Jerusalem.

3So Saul went to Damascus. When he came
near the city, a very bright light from heaven sud-
denly shined around him. 4He fell to the ground
and heard a voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul!
Why are you persecuting* me?”

5Saul said, “Who are you, Lord?”
The voice answered, “I am Jesus, the one you

are persecuting. 6Get up now and go into the
city. Someone there will tell you what you
must do.”
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7Oamenii care c™l™toreau ¶mpreun™ cu
Saul st™teau acolo mu^i de uimire, auzind
vocea dar nev™z‹nd pe nimeni. 8Saul s-a
ridicat de la p™m‹nt, dar c‹nd a deschis
ochii nu mai putea s™ vad™ nimic. A`a c™
oamenii l-au luat de m‹n™ `i l-au dus ¶n
Damasc. 9Timp de trei zile a fost orb `i nici
nu a m‹ncat, nici nu a b™ut nimic.

10•n Damasc se afla un ucenic al lui Isus,
pe nume Anania. Domnul i-a spus ¶ntr-o
viziune*: „Anania!“

Anania a r™spuns: „Iat™-m™, Doamne!“
11Domnul i-a spus: „Ridic™-te `i du-te pe

strada numit™ «Strada Dreapt™». Caut™ casa
lui Iuda `i ¶ntreab™ de un om din Tars, pe
nume Saul. El se roag™ acum. 12Saul a avut
o viziune ¶n care a v™zut un b™rbat pe nume
Anania venind la el `i pun‹ndu-`i m‹inile
peste el pentru a-i reda vederea.“

13Anania a r™spuns: „Doamne, i-am auzit
pe mul^i oameni vorbind despre acest b™rbat.
Ei vorbeau despre toate lucrurile rele pe care
le-a f™cut el sfin^ilor T™i din Ierusalim. 14El
a venit aici cu autoritate de la marele preot
s™-i aresteze pe to^i cei care cred ¶n Tine.“

15Dar Domnul i-a spus: „Du-te! Eu l-am
ales pe Saul pentru o lucrare important™. El
va vesti Numele Meu ¶naintea ¶mp™ra^ilor,
printre neevrei `i printre evrei. 16Eu •nsumi
¶i voi ar™ta lui Saul tot ce va trebui s™ sufere
pentru Numele Meu.“

17Anania a plecat `i s-a dus ¶n casa ¶n care
i s-a spus. El `i-a pus m‹inile peste Saul `i a
spus: „Frate Saul, m-a trimis Domnul Isus,
Cel ce ^i S-a ar™tat c‹nd veneai spre
Damasc. El m-a trimis ca tu s™-^i recape^i
vederea `i s™ fii umplut de Duhul Sf‹nt*.“
18Chiar atunci de pe ochii lui Saul a c™zut
ceva care ar™ta ca ni`te solzi de pe`te `i el a
putut s™ vad™ din nou. Saul s-a ridicat `i a
fost botezat*. 19Dup™ ce a m‹ncat ceva, el
`i-a rec™p™tat puterea.

Saul a mai r™mas c‹teva zile cu ucenicii
din Damasc. 20Apoi s-a dus ¶n sinagogile
din Damasc `i a ¶nceput imediat s™ vorbeas-
c™ despre Isus. El a spus: „Acesta este Fiul
lui Dumnezeu!“

21To^i cei care l-au auzit au fost uimi^i. Ei
spuneau: „Nu este el acela care ¶ncerca s™-i
omoare pe to^i oamenii din Ierusalim care
credeau ¶n Numele lui Isus? ÿi nu este el

1 9:11 Judas  This is not either of the apostles named Judas. 2 9:14
who trust in you  Literally, “who call on your name,” meaning to show
faith in Jesus by worshiping him or praying to him for help. 3 9:17 laid
his hands on  This act was a way of asking God to bless people in a
special way—here, to give Saul sight and the Holy Spirit.

7The men traveling with Saul just stood there,
unable to speak. They heard the voice, but they
saw no one. 8Saul got up from the ground and
opened his eyes, but he could not see. So the men
wi th  h im he ld  h is  hand and  led  h im in to
Damascus. 9For three days Saul could not see; he
did not eat or drink.

10There was a follower of Jesus in Damascus
named Ananias. In a vision* the Lord said to him,
“Ananias!”

Ananias answered, “Here I am, Lord.”
11The Lord said to him, “Get up and go to the

street called Straight Street. Find the house of
Judas1 and ask for a man named Saul from the
city of Tarsus. He is there now, praying. 12He has
seen a vision in which a man named Ananias
came and laid his hands on him so that he could
see again.”

13But Ananias answered, “Lord, many people
have told me about this man. They told me about
the many bad things he did to your holy people* in
Jerusalem. 14Now he has come here to Damascus.
The leading priests have given him the power to
arrest all people who trust in you.2”

15But the Lord Jesus said to Ananias, “Go! I
have chosen Saul for an important work. He must
tell about me to other nations and their rulers and
to the Jewish people. 16I will show him all that he
must suffer for me.”

17So Ananias left and went to the house of
Judas. He laid his hands on3 Saul and said, “Saul,
my brother, the Lord Jesus sent me. He is the one
you saw on the road when you came here. He sent
me so that you can see again and also be filled
with the Holy Spirit.*” 18Immediately, something
that looked like fish scales fell off Saul’s eyes. He
was able to see! Then he got up and was baptized.*

19After he ate, he began to feel strong again.

Saul Begins to Tell About Jesus
Saul stayed with the followers of Jesus in

Damascus for a few days. 20Soon he began to go
to the synagogues* and tell people about Jesus. He
told the people, “Jesus is the Son of God!”

21All the people who heard Saul were amazed.
They said, “This is the same man who was in
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acela care a venit aici pentru a-i aresta `i a-i
duce ¶naintea marilor preo^i*?“

22Dar Saul vorbea cu tot mai mult™
putere. El le-a dovedit iudeilor din Damasc
c™ Isus este Cristosul*, astfel c™ ei nu l-au
putut contrazice.

Iudeii ¶ncearc™ s™-l omoare pe Saul
23Dup™ multe zile, iudeii au pus la cale

omor‹rea lui Saul. 24Ei p™zeau zi `i noapte
por^ile cet™^ii pentru a-l putea omor¶. Dar
Saul a aflat de planul lor. 25•ntr-o noapte,
ni`te ucenici l-au luat pe Saul `i l-au ajutat
s™ ias™ din cetate. Ei l-au pus ¶ntr-un co` `i
l-au cobor‹t printr-o gaur™ din zidul cet™^ii.

Saul ¶n Ierusalim
26C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, Saul a ¶ncer-

cat s™ se al™ture grupului de credincio`i. Dar
to^i se temeau de el pentru c™ nu credeau c™
Saul  devenise  un ucenic  a l  lu i  Isus .
27Barnaba l-a luat `i l-a dus la apostoli*. El
le-a povestit cum Saul L-a v™zut pe Domnul
pe drum, cum Domnul i-a vorbit `i cum, ¶n
Damasc, Saul a vorbit oamenilor cu mult
curaj ¶n Numele lui Isus.

28Saul a r™mas cu ucenicii. El mergea
peste tot ¶n Ierusalim vorbind cu curaj
despre Domnul. 29Saul vorbea adesea cu
iudeii vorbitori de limb™ greac™ `i se contra-
zicea cu ei, dar ace`tia ¶ncercau s™-l omoa-
re. 30C‹nd credincio`ii au auzit lucrul aces-
ta, l-au dus pe Saul ¶n Cezareea, iar de acolo
l-au trimis ¶n cetatea Tars.

31Biserica din toat™ Iudeea, Galileea `i
Samar ia  a  avu t  o  pe r ioad™  de  pace .
Credincio`ii •l onorau pe Domnul prin
modul ¶n care tr™iau `i erau ¶nt™ri^i de Duhul
Sf‹nt.* De aceea, Biserica a c™p™tat putere
`i a crescut ¶n num™r.

32Petru c™l™torea prin toate cet™^ile. El a
ajuns s™-i viziteze pe credincio`ii care locu-
iau ¶n Lida. 33Acolo a cunoscut un om pe
nume Enea care era paralizat. El nu se ridi-
case din pat de opt ani. 34Petru i-a spus:
„Enea, Isus Cristos te vindec™: scoal™-te `i
f™-^i patul!“ ÿi Enea s-a ridicat imediat.

1 9:21 who trust in Jesus  Literally, “who call on this name.” 2 9:32
believers  Literally, “holy ones,” a name for people who believe in Jesus.
Also in verse 41.

Jerusalem trying to destroy the people who trust
in Jesus1! And that’s why he has come here—to
arrest the followers of Jesus and take them back to
the leading priests.”

22But Saul became more and more powerful in
proving that Jesus is the Christ.* His proofs were
so strong that the Jews who lived in Damascus
could not argue with him.

Saul Escapes From Some Jews
23After many days, some Jews made plans to

kill Saul. 24They were watching the city gates day
and night. They wanted to kill Saul, but he
learned about their plan. 25One night some fol-
lowers that Saul had taught helped him leave the
city. They put him in a basket and lowered it
down through a hole in the city wall.

Saul in Jerusalem
26Then Saul went to Jerusalem. He tried to join

the group of followers, but they were all afraid of
him. They did not believe that he was really a fol-
lower of Jesus. 27But Barnabas accepted Saul and
took him to the apostles.* He told them how Saul
had seen the Lord on the road and how the Lord
had spoken to Saul. Then he told them how
b o l d l y S a u l h a d s p o k e n f o r t h e L o r d i n
Damascus.

28And so Saul stayed with the followers and
went all around Jerusalem speaking boldly for the
Lord. 29He often had arguments with the Greek-
speaking Jews, who began making plans to kill
him. 30When the believers* learned about this,
they took Saul to Caesarea, and from there they
sent him to the city of Tarsus.

31The church* everywhere in Judea, Galilee,
and Samaria had a time of peace. With the help of
the Holy Spirit,* the group became stronger. They
all showed that they respected the Lord by the
way they lived. Because of this, the group of
believers grew larger and larger.

Peter in Lydda and Joppa
32Peter was traveling through all the areas

around Jerusalem, and he stopped to visit the
believers2 who lived in Lydda. 33There he met a
man named Aeneas, who was paralyzed and had
not been able to get out of bed for the past eight
years. 34Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ
heals you. Get up and make your bed!” He stood
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1 10.1 cohorta  unitate militar™ roman™ compus™ din cinci p‹n™
la `ase sute de solda^i.

35To^i oamenii care locuiau ¶n Lida `i ¶n
Sarona l-au v™zut `i s-au ¶ntors la Domnul.

Petru ¶n Iope
36•n cetatea Iope, locuia o ucenic™ a lui Isus

pe nume Tabita (¶n grece`te, numele ei era
Dorca, ¶nsemn‹nd „gazel™“). Tabita ¶i ajuta
¶ntotdeauna pe oameni, iar celor s™raci le
d™dea lucruri de care aveau nevoie. 37Pe c‹nd
Petru era ¶n Lida, Tabita s-a ¶mboln™vit `i a
murit. Trupul s™u a fost sp™lat `i pus ¶ntr-o
camer™ de la etaj. 38Cetatea Lida era aproape
de Iope. C‹nd ucenicii din Iope au auzit c™
Petru se afla ¶n Lida, au trimis la el doi
oameni. Ei l-au implorat: „Te rug™m, vino la
noi f™r™ ¶nt‹rziere!“ 39A`a c™ Petru s-a preg™-
tit `i a mers cu ei. C‹nd a venit, ucenicii l-au
dus ¶n camera de la etaj. Toate v™duvele au
venit `i au stat ¶n jurul lui. Ele pl‹ngeau `i ¶i
ar™tau c™m™`ile `i alte haine pe care Dorca le
f™cuse pe c‹nd era ¶n via^™. 40Petru i-a scos pe
to^i din camer™, a ¶ngenuncheat `i s-a rugat.
Apoi s-a ¶ntors spre trupul Tabitei `i a spus:
„Tabita, ridic™-te!“ Ea a deschis ochii, l-a
v™zut pe Petru `i s-a ridicat. 41Petru i-a ¶ntins
m‹na `i a ajutat-o s™ se ridice ¶n picioare.
Apoi i-a chemat pe credincio`i `i pe v™duve `i
le-a ar™tat-o pe Tabita care era vie. 42Lucrul
acesta s-a aflat ¶n toat™ cetatea Iope `i, datori-
t™ acestei ¶nt‹mpl™ri, mul^i oameni au crezut
¶n Domnul. 43Petru a r™mas mai multe zile ¶n
Iope, ¶n casa unui t™b™car numit Simon.

Centurionul Corneliu

10 1•n Cezareea tr™ia un om pe nume
Corneliu.  El  era centurion * ¶n

cohorta1 numit™ „Italiana“. 2Corneliu era un
om religios, cu temere de Dumnezeu, la fel
ca ¶ntreaga sa familie. El d™dea mul^i bani
pentru a-i ajuta pe s™raci `i se ruga totdeau-
na lui Dumnezeu. 3•ntr-o dup™-amiaz™, pe la
ora trei, Corneliu a avut o viziune*. El a
v™zut clar un ¶nger al lui Dumnezeu care a
venit la el `i i-a spus: „Corneliu!“

4Corneliu s-a uitat la ¶nger ¶nsp™im‹ntat
`i a ¶ntrebat: „Ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat, Doamne?“

•ngerul i-a r™spuns: „Rug™ciunile tale `i
darurile pe care le-ai f™cut s™racilor s-au
suit ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu `i ele •i vorbesc
lui Dumnezeu despre tine. 5Trimite ni`te
oameni la Iope s™-l aduc™ pe Simon c™ruia i
se spune `i Petru. 6El st™ la un t™b™car, pe

up immediately. 35All the people living in Lydda
and on the plain of Sharon saw him, and they
decided to follow the Lord.

36In the city of Joppa there was a follower of
Jesus named Tabitha. (Her Greek name, Dorcas,
means “a deer.”) She was always doing good
things for people and giving money to those in
need. 37While Peter was in Lydda, Tabitha
became sick and died. They washed her body and
put it in an upstairs room. 38The followers in
Joppa heard that Peter was in Lydda, which was
not far away. So they sent two men, who begged
him, “Hurry, please come quickly!”

39Peter got ready and went with them. When
he arrived, they took him to the upstairs room.
All the widows stood around him. They were
crying and showing him the coats and other
clothes that Tabitha had made when she was still
alive. 40Peter sent all the people out of the room.
He knelt down and prayed. Then he turned to
Tabitha’s body and said, “Tabitha, stand up!”
She opened her eyes. When she saw Peter, she
sat up. 41He gave her his hand and helped her
stand up. Then he called the believers and the
widows into the room. He showed them Tabitha;
she was alive!

42People everywhere in Joppa learned about
this, and many believed in the Lord. 43Peter
stayed in Joppa for many days at the home of a
man named Simon, who was a leatherworker.*

Peter and Cornelius

10 1In the city of Caesarea there was a man
named Cornelius, an army officer* in the

so-called Italian Unit of the Roman army. 2He
was a religious man. He and all the others who
lived in his house were worshipers of the true
God. He gave much of his money to help the
Jewish poor people and always prayed to God.
3One afternoon about three o’clock Cornelius had
a vision.* He clearly saw an angel from God
coming to him and saying, “Cornelius!”

4Staring at the angel and feeling afraid, Cor-
nelius said, “What do you want, sir?”

The angel said to him, “God has heard your
prayers and has seen your gifts to the poor. He
remembers you and all you have done. 5Send
some men now to the city of Joppa to get a man
named Simon, who is also called Peter. 6He is
staying with someone also named Simon, a
leatherworker* who has a house beside the sea.”
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nume Simon, a c™rui cas™ este l‹ng™ mare.“
7Dup™ ce a plecat ¶ngerul care-i vorbise,
Corneliu a chemat pe doi dintre slujitorii lui
`i pe un soldat religios dintre cei care-i slu-
jeau. 8El le-a povestit tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase `i
i-a trimis la Iope.

9A doua zi, pe c‹nd cei trei oameni erau
¶nc™ pe drum `i se apropiau de Iope, Petru s-a
urcat pe acoperi`ul casei pentru a se ruga. Era
pe la amiaz™. 10Lui Petru i s-a f™cut foame `i
a vrut s™ m™n‹nce. Dar pe c‹nd ¶i preg™teau
masa, el a avut o viziune. 11A v™zut cerul des-
chis `i a v™zut ceva asemenea unui cear`af
mare. Acesta era cobor‹t pe p™m‹nt fiind
legat de cele patru col^uri. 12•n cear`af, erau
tot felul de animale, reptile `i p™s™ri ale ceru-
lui. 13Apoi o voce i-a spus: „Petre, ridic™-te!
•njunghie aceste animale `i m™n‹nc™ din ele!“

14Petru a spus: „Doamne, n-a` face a`a
ceva! Niciodat™ nu am m‹ncat ceva interzis
sau necurat.“

15Pentru a doua oar™ vocea i-a spus lui
Petru: „S™ nu spui c™ este necurat ceea ce
Dumnezeu a numit curat.“ 16Lucrul acesta
s-a ¶nt‹mplat de trei ori, iar apoi totul a fost
luat ¶napoi ¶n cer.

17Pe c‹nd Petru se ¶ntreba care putea fi
¶n^elesul viziunii pe care o avusese, b™rba^ii
trimi`i de Corneliu ¶ntrebaser™ de casa lui
Simon, iar acum st™teau la poart™. 18Ei au
strigat `i au ¶ntrebat dac™ Simon, zis `i
Petru, st™tea acolo.

19Pe c‹nd Petru se mai g‹ndea la viziunea
pe  care  o  avusese ,  Duhul * i -a  spus :
„Ascult™! Te caut™ trei oameni. 20A`a c™
ridic™-te `i coboar™ la poart™ `i mergi cu ei,
f™r™ re^ineri, c™ci Eu i-am trimis.“ 21Petru a
cobor‹t `i le-a spus oamenilor: „Eu sunt cel
pe care ¶l c™uta^i. De ce a^i venit aici?“

22Ei au r™spuns: „Ne-a trimis centurionul
Corneliu. El este un om drept `i tem™tor de
Dumnezeu. Tot poporul iudeu spune doar
lucruri bune despre el. Un ¶nger sf‹nt i-a
spus lui Corneliu s™ te invite ¶n casa lui
pentru ca el s™ asculte ceea ce ai de spus.“
23Petru i-a chemat ¶n™untru `i i-a invitat s™
r™m‹n™ acolo peste noapte.

A doua zi s-a preg™tit `i a plecat cu ei.
C‹^iva fra^i din Iope i-au ¶nso^it. 24•n ziua
urm™toare au ajuns ¶n Cezareea. Corneliu ¶i
a`tepta. El adunase toate rudele `i to^i

7The angel who spoke to Cornelius left. Then
Cornelius called two of his servants and a soldier.
The soldier was a religious man, one of his close
helpers. 8Cornelius explained everything to these
three men and sent them to Joppa.

9The next day they were coming near Joppa
about noon, when Peter was going up to the roof
to pray. 10He was hungry and wanted to eat. But
while they were preparing the food for Peter to
eat, he had a vision. 11He saw something coming
down through the open sky. It looked like a big
sheet being lowered to the ground by its four cor-
ners. 12In it were all kinds of animals, reptiles,
and birds. 13Then a voice said to him, “Get up,
Peter; kill anything here and eat it.”

14But Peter said, “I can’t do that, Lord! I have
never eaten anything that is not pure or that is
unfit to be used for food.”

15But the voice said to him again, “God has
made these things pure. Don’t say that they are
not fit to eat.” 16This happened three times. Then
the whole thing was taken back up into heaven.
17Peter wondered what this vision meant.

The men Cornelius sent had found Simon’s
house. They were standing at the door. 18They
asked, “Is Simon Peter staying here?”

19While Peter was still thinking about the
vision, the Spirit* said to him, “Listen, three men
are looking for you. 20Get up and go downstairs.
Go with these men without wondering if it’s all
right, because I sent them.” 21So Peter went
downstairs and said to them, “I think I’m the man
you are looking for. Why did you come here?”

22The men said, “A holy* angel told Cornelius
to invite you to his house. He is an army officer.
He is a good man, one who worships God, and all
the Jewish people respect him. The angel told him
to invite you to his house so that he can listen to
what you have to say.” 23Peter asked the men to
come in and stay for the night.

The next day Peter got ready and went away
with the three men. Some of the believers* from
Joppa went with him. 24The next day they came to
the city of Caesarea. Cornelius was waiting for
them and had already gathered his relatives and
close friends at his house.
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prietenii mai apropia^i. 25C‹nd Petru a intrat
¶n cas™, Corneliu l-a ¶nt‹mpinat, i-a c™zut la
picioare `i i s-a ¶nchinat. 26Dar Petru l-a aju-
tat s™ se ridice `i i-a spus: „Ridic™-te! Eu
sunt doar un om, ca `i tine.“ 27Pe c‹nd ¶i
vorbea, Petru a intrat ¶n cas™ `i a g™sit acolo
mul^i oameni aduna^i. 28Petru le-a spus:
„Dup™ cum `ti^i, Legea iudaic™ interzice
unui evreu s™ se ¶nso^easc™ cu un neevreu
sau s™ intre ¶n casa unui neevreu. Dar mie
Dumnezeu mi-a ar™tat c™ nu trebuie s™ spun
despre nici un om c™ este nepotrivit sau
necurat. 29A`a c™ nu m-am ¶mpotrivit c‹nd
am fost invitat s™ vin. De aceea, te ¶ntreb:
de ce ai trimis dup™ mine?“

30Atunci Corneliu i-a r™spuns: „Acum
patru zile, pe la ora trei, eram ¶n casa mea
`i m™ rugam. Deodat™, ¶n fa^a mea a ap™rut
un om ¶n haine str™lucitoare. 31El mi-a
spus: «Dumnezeu a auzit rug™ciunea ta `i
ÿi-a amintit de darurile pe care le-ai f™cut
s™racilor. 32A`a c™ trimite ni`te oameni la
Iope `i invit™-l aici pe Simon, zis `i Petru.
El st™ ¶n casa t™b™carului Simon, l‹ng™
mare.» 33Chiar atunci am trimis dup™ tine
`i este foarte bine c™ ai venit. Acum ne
afl™m cu to^ii aici, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu,
p e n t r u a a u z i c e e a c e ^ i - a p o r u n c i t
Dumnezeu s™ ne spui.“

Petru vorbe`te ¶n casa lui Corneliu
34Atunci Petru a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™. El

a spus: „Acum ¶n^eleg, cu adev™rat, c™
Dumnezeu nu este p™rtinitor, 35ci El prime`-
te pe oricine I se ¶nchin™ `i face ceea ce este
drept, indiferent din ce popor se trage.
36Acesta este mesajul pe care l-a trimis
poporului evreu. Dumnezeu le-a adus
Vestea Bun™ c™ pacea a venit prin Isus
Cristos, care este Domnul tuturor. 37ÿti^i ce
s-a ¶nt‹mplat ¶n toat™ Iudeea, ¶ncep‹nd din
Galileea cu botezul* predicat de Ioan. 38ÿti^i
despre Isus din Nazaret pe care Dumnezeu
L-a uns cu Duhul Sf‹nt* `i cu putere. El a
umblat din loc ¶n loc, f™c‹nd bine `i vinde-
c‹ndu - i  pe  ce i  c e  e r au  sub  pu t e r ea
Diavolului pentru c™ Dumnezeu era cu El.
39Noi suntem martorii lucrurilor pe care le-a
f™cut Isus ¶n toat™ Iudeea `i ¶n Ierusalim.
Isus a fost omor‹t fiind at‹rnat pe o cruce.
40Dar Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat ¶n a treia zi `i
nu a ¶ng™duit s™-L vad™ 41to^i oamenii, ci
doar noi, martori ale`i mai dinainte de

25When Peter entered the house, Cornelius met
him. He fell down at Peter’s feet and worshiped
him. 26But Peter told him to get up. Peter said,
“Stand up! I am only a man like you.” 27Peter
continued talking with Cornelius. Then Peter
went inside and saw a large group of people gath-
ered there.

28Peter said to the people, “You understand that
it is against our law for a Jew to associate with or
visit anyone who is not a Jew. But God has shown
me that I should not consider anyone unfit or say
they are not pure. 29That’s why I didn’t argue
when your men asked me to come here. Now,
please tell me why you sent for me.”

30Cornelius said, “Four days ago, I was praying
in my house. It was at this same time—three
o’clock in the afternoon. Suddenly there was
someone standing before me wearing bright,
shiny clothes. 31He said, ‘Cornelius, God has
heard your prayer and has seen your gifts to the
poor. He remembers you and all you have done.
32So send some men to the city of Joppa and ask
Simon Peter to come. He is staying with another
man named Simon, a leatherworker who has a
house beside the sea.’ 33So I sent for you immedi-
ately. It was very good of you to come here. Now
we are all here before God to hear everything the
Lord has commanded you to tell us.”

Peter Speaks in the House of Cornelius
34Peter began to speak: “I really understand

now that God does not consider some people to be
better than others. 35He accepts anyone who wor-
ships him and does what is right. It is not impor-
tant what nation they come from. 36God has
spoken to the Jewish people. He sent them the
Good News* that peace has come through Jesus
Christ, the Lord of all people.

37“You know what has happened all over
Judea. It began in Galilee after John* told the
people they needed to be baptized.* 38You know
about Jesus from Nazareth. God made him the
Christ* by giving him the Holy Spirit* and power.
Jesus went everywhere doing good for people. He
healed those who were ruled by the devil,
showing that God was with him.

39“We saw all that Jesus did in Judea and in
Jerusalem. But he was killed. They put him on a
cross made of wood. 40But on the third day after
his death, God raised him to life and let him be
seen openly. 41He was not seen by everyone, but
only by us, the ones God had already chosen to be
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1 11.2 cei circumci`i  lit. cei ai circumciziei; este posibil s™ fie
vorba despre evreii cre`tini care credeau c™ to^i cre`tinii trebuie
s™ fie circumci`i `i s™ respecte Legea lui Moise (vezi Gal. 2.12).

Dumnezeu. Noi am m‹ncat `i am b™ut cu
Isus dup™ ce El a ¶nviat din mor^i. 42El ne-a
poruncit s™ predic™m poporului `i s™ fim
martori c™ El este Cel ales de Dumnezeu s™
fie Judec™tor al celor vii `i al celor mor^i.
43To^i profe^ii* m™rturisesc despre El,
despre faptul c™ oricine crede ¶n El prime`te
iertarea p™catelor prin Numele Lui.“

Duhul Sf‹nt este dat neevreilor
44•n timp ce Petru mai spunea ¶nc™ aceste

cuvinte, Duhul Sf‹nt* a venit peste to^i cei
care ascultau Cuv‹ntul. 45Credincio`ii evrei
care veniser™ cu Petru au r™mas uimi^i v™z‹nd
c™ Duhul Sf‹nt a fost turnat chiar `i peste
ni`te neevrei. 46Credincio`ii evrei i-au auzit
vorbind ¶n diferite limbi `i sl™vindu-L pe
Dumnezeu. Atunci Petru a spus: 47„Poate
cineva s™ opreasc™ apa ca s™ nu fie boteza^i*

ace`ti oameni, c‹nd ei au primit Duhul Sf‹nt
la fel ca noi?“ 48ÿi Petru a poruncit ca ei s™
fie boteza^i ¶n Numele lui Isus Cristos. Atunci
ei l-au rugat s™ r™m‹n™ cu ei c‹teva zile.

Petru ¶`i explic™ purtarea

11 1Apostolii* `i fra^ii din toat™ Iudeea
au auzit c™ `i neevreii au primit

Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 2C‹nd Petru s-a
dus la Ierusalim, cei circumci`i1 l-au criti-
cat. 3Ei au spus: „Ai intrat ¶n casa unor
oameni necircumci`i `i ai m‹ncat cu ei!“

4Atunci Petru a ¶nceput s™ le povesteasc™
tot ce se ¶nt‹mplase: 5„M™ aflam ¶n cetatea
Iope `i m™ rugam, c‹nd, ¶ntr-o stare de
extaz, am avut o viziune*. Am v™zut ceva
asemenea unui cear`af mare cobor‹t din cer,
fiind ^inut de patru col^uri. S-a oprit foarte
aproape de mine. 6M-am uitat ¶n el cu aten-
^ie `i am v™zut animale de cas™ `i fiare s™l-
batice, reptile `i p™s™ri ale cerului. 7Apoi am
auzit o voce spun‹ndu-mi: «Petre, ridic™-te!
•njunghie pe oricare din aceste animale `i
m™n‹nc™!» 8Dar eu am spus: «Doamne, n-a`
face a`a ceva! Niciodat™ nu am m‹ncat ceva
interzis sau necurat.» 9Vocea a vorbit din
ceruri din nou: «S™ nu nume`ti necurat ceea
ce Dumnezeu a numit curat.» 10Lucrul aces-
ta s-a ¶nt‹mplat de trei ori, apoi totul a fost
luat ¶napoi ¶n cer. 11Chiar atunci au venit
trei  oameni la casa unde st™team. Ei

111:2 Jewish believers  Literally, “those of circumcision.” This may mean
Jews who thought all followers of Christ must be circumcised and obey
the law of Moses. See Gal. 2:12.

witnesses. We ate and drank with him after he
was raised from death.

42“Jesus told us to go and speak to the people.
He told us to tell them that he is the one God
chose to be the Judge of all who are living and all
who have died. 43Everyone who believes in Jesus
will have their sins forgiven through his name. All
the prophets* agree that this is true.”

The Holy Spirit Comes to Non-Jews
44While Peter was still speaking these words,

the Holy Spirit* came down on all those who were
listening to his speech. 45The Jewish believers
who came with Peter were amazed that the Holy
Spirit had been poured out as a gift to the non-
Jewish people too. 46They heard them speaking
different languages and praising God. Then Peter
said, 47“How can anyone object to these people
being baptized* in water? They have received the
Holy Spirit the same as we did!” 48So Peter told
them to baptize Cornelius and his relatives and
friends in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they
asked Peter to stay with them for a few days.

Peter Returns to Jerusalem

11 1The apostles* and the believers* in Judea
heard that non-Jewish people had accepted

God’s teaching too. 2But when Peter came to
Jerusalem, some Jewish believers1 argued with
him. 3They said, “You went into the homes of
people who are not Jews and are not circumcised,*

and you even ate with them!”
4So Peter explained the whole story to them.

5He said, “I was in the city of Joppa. While I was
praying, I had a vision.* I saw something coming
down from heaven. It looked like a big sheet
being lowered to the ground by its four corners. It
came down close to me, 6and I looked inside. I
saw all kinds of animals, including wild ones, as
well as reptiles, and birds. 7I heard a voice say to
me, ‘Get up, Peter. Kill anything here and eat it!’

8“But I said, ‘I can’t do that, Lord! I have never
eaten anything that is not pure or that is unfit to be
used for food.’

9“But the voice from heaven answered again,
‘God has made these things pure. Don’t say they
are not fit to eat!’

10“This happened three times. Then the whole
thing was taken back into heaven. 11Suddenly
there were three men standing outside the house
where I was staying. They had been sent from
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fuseser™ trimi`i la mine din Cezareea.
12Duhul* mi-a spus s™ merg cu ei, f™r™ re^i-
neri. Cu mine au mers `i ace`ti `ase fra^i `i
am intrat ¶n casa omului. 13El ne-a povestit
cum a v™zut un ¶nger st‹nd ¶n casa lui `i
spun‹ndu-i: «Trimite ni`te oameni la Iope,
ca s™-l aduc™ pe Simon, c™ruia i se spune `i
Petru. 14El ¶^i va spune cuvinte prin care
ve^i fi m‹ntui^i tu `i casa ta.» 15C‹nd am
¶nceput s™ vorbesc, Duhul Sf‹nt a venit
peste ei a`a cum a venit `i peste noi la ¶nce-
put. 16Atunci mi-am amintit ceea ce ¶mi
spusese Domnul: «Ioan a botezat* cu ap™,
dar voi ve^i fi boteza^i cu Duhul Sf‹nt.»
17Dumnezeu le-a dat lor acela`i dar pe care
ni l-a dat `i nou™ c‹nd am crezut ¶n Domnul
Isus Cristos. Dac™ acesta este planul lui
Dumnezeu, cine sunt eu s™ ¶mpiedic ¶mpli-
nirea lui?“

18C‹nd au auzit acestea, credincio`ii nu
s-au mai ¶mpotrivit. Ei L-au sl™vit pe
Dumnezeu `i au spus: „Deci Dumnezeu le-a
dat `i neevreilor posibilitatea s™ se ¶ntoarc™
de  l a  p™ca t  pen t ru  a  avea  v i a ^ ™ ! “
19Credincio`ii care fuseser™ ¶mpr™`tia^i din
cauza persecu^iei ivite dup™ moartea lui
ÿtefan au ajuns chiar p‹n™ ¶n Fenicia, Cipru
`i Antiohia. Ei spuneau Vestea Bun™* ¶n
locurile acestea,  dar numai iudeilor.
20Printre ei se aflau `i ni`te credincio`i din
Cipru `i Cirena. C‹nd au ajuns ¶n Antiohia,
ei au vorbit `i grecilor `i le-au proclamat
Vestea  Bun™ despre  Domnului  Isus .
21Domnul ¶i ajuta `i un mare num™r de
oameni au crezut `i s-au ¶ntors la El.

22Biserica din Ierusalim a aflat despre
noii credincio`i, `i l-a trimis pe Barnaba ¶n
Antiohia. 23–24Barnaba era un om bun, plin
de credin^™ `i de Duhul Sf‹nt. C‹nd a ajuns
¶n Antiohia, el s-a bucurat s™ vad™ c™
Dumnezeu ¶i binecuv‹ntase din plin pe cre-
dincio`ii de acolo. Barnaba i-a ¶ncurajat s™
r™m‹n™ credincio`i Domnului cu toat™
inima. Un mare num™r de oameni au decis
s™-L urmeze pe Domnul Isus.

25Barnaba s-a dus apoi ¶n Tars, pentru a-l
c™uta pe Saul. 26C‹nd l-a g™sit, l-a adus la
Antiohia. Ei au stat acolo timp de un an `i
s-au ¶nt‹lnit cu grupul local de credincio`i, 111:15 beginning  The beginning of the church on the day of Pentecost.

See Acts 2. 2 11:19 persecution  A time when the Jewish leaders in
Jerusalem were punishing people who believed in Christ. See
Acts 8:1–4. 3 11:20 people who were not Jews  Literally, “Hellenists,”
meaning people who have been influenced by Greek culture. Some
Greek copies have “Greeks.”

Caesarea to get me. 12The Spirit* told me to go
with them without wondering if it was all right.
These six brothers here also went with me, and we
went to the house of Cornelius. 13He told us about
the angel he had seen standing in his house. The
angel said, ‘Send some men to Joppa to get
Simon, the one who is also called Peter. 14He will
speak to you, and what he tells you will save you
and everyone living in your house.’

15“After I began speaking, the Holy Spirit came
on them just like he came on us at the beginning.1
16Then I remembered the words of the Lord Jesus:
‘John baptized* people in water, but you will be
baptized in the Holy Spirit.’ 17God gave these
people the same gift he gave us who believed in
the Lord Jesus Christ. So how could I object to
what God wanted to do?”

18When the Jewish believers heard this, they
stopped arguing. They praised God and said, “So
God is also allowing the non-Jewish people to
change their hearts and have the life he gives!”

The Good News Comes to Antioch
19The believers were scattered by the persecu-

tion2 that began when Stephen was killed. Some
of them went as far as Phoenicia, Cyprus, and
Antioch. They told the Good News* in these
places, but only to Jews. 20Some of these
believers were men from Cyprus and Cyrene.
When these men came to Antioch, they began
speaking to people who were not Jews.3 They told
them the Good News about the Lord Jesus. 21The
Lord was helping these men, and a large number
of people believed and decided to follow the Lord.

22The church* in Jerusalem heard about these
new believers in Antioch. So the believers in
Je ru sa l em sen t  Ba rnabas  t o  An t ioch .
23–24Barnabas was a good man, full of the Holy
Spirit* and faith. When he went to Antioch and
saw how God had blessed the believers there, he
was very happy. He encouraged them all, saying,
“Always be faithful to the Lord. Serve him with
all your heart.” Many more people became fol-
lowers of the Lord.

25Then Barnabas went to the city of Tarsus to
look for Saul. 26When he found him, he brought
him to Antioch. They stayed there a whole year.
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¶nv™^‹ndu-i pe mul^i oameni. Ucenicii lui
Isus au fost numi^i „cre`tini“ pentru prima
dat™ ¶n Antiohia.

27•n zilele acelea, c‹^iva profe^i* au mers
de la Ierusalim la Antiohia. 28Unul dintre ei,
pe nume Agab, s-a ridicat ¶n picioare.
Inspirat de Duhul Sf‹nt, el a prezis c™ ¶n
¶ntreaga lume va f i  o  mare foamete.
(Aceast™ foamete a venit ¶n timpul domniei
¶mp™ratului Claudiu.) 29To^i ucenicii au
hot™r‹t s™-i ajute pe fra^ii din Iudeea `i fie-
care s™ le trimit™ at‹t c‹t putea. 30A`a au `i
f™cut `i au trimis darurile conduc™torilor
bisericilor din Iudeea prin Barnaba `i Saul.

Petru ¶n ¶nchisoare

12 1Cam ¶n vremea aceea, ¶mp™ratul
Irod* a ¶nceput s™ persecute pe unii

credincio`i din Biseric™. 2El a poruncit ca
Iacov, fratele lui Ioan, s™ fie ucis cu sabia.
3C‹nd a v™zut Irod c™ iudeilor le place
lucrul acesta, a hot™r‹t s™-l ¶nchid™ `i pe
Petru. (Aceasta se ¶nt‹mpla ¶n timpul
S™rb™torii P‹inilor Nedospite*.) 4Irod l-a
luat pe Petru `i l-a aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. El
a pus patru cete de c‹te patru solda^i s™-l
p™zeasc™, inten^ion‹nd ca dup™ Pa`te s™-l
duc™ ¶n fa^a poporului pentru judecat™.
5Deci Petru era ^inut ¶n ¶nchisoare, dar
Biserica se ruga lui Dumnezeu, cu ardoare,
pentru el.

Eliberarea lui Petru din ¶nchisoare
6Dar ¶n noaptea dinaintea zilei ¶n care se

hot™r‹se Irod* s™-l judece Petru dormea
¶ntre doi solda^i. El era legat cu dou™ lan-
^uri, iar la poarta ¶nchisorii se aflau al^i sol-
da^i care p™zeau ¶nchisoarea. 7Deodat™, a
ap™rut acolo un ¶nger al Domnului `i ¶n
celul™ a str™lucit o lumin™. Lovind coasta lui
Pe t ru ,  ¶ngeru l  l -a  t rez i t  ` i  i -a  spus :
„Scoal™-te repede!“ ÿi lan^urile au c™zut de
pe m‹inile lui Petru. 8Atunci ¶ngerul i-a
spus: „•mbrac™-te `i pune-^i sandalele ¶n
picioare!“ Petru a f™cut a`a. Apoi ¶ngerul i-a
spus: „Pune-^i haina pe tine `i vino dup™
mine!“ 9Petru l-a urmat afar™, ¶ns™ nu `tia
dac™ acest incident cu ¶ngerul se ¶nt‹mpla
cu adev™rat, el crez‹nd c™ are o viziune*.
10Petru `i ¶ngerul au trecut de prima, apoi de
a doua gard™ `i au ajuns la poarta de fier
dinspre cetate. Aceasta s-a deschis singur™,

Every time the church came together, Barnabas
and Saul met with them and taught many people.
It was in Antioch that the followers of Jesus were
called Christians for the first time.

27About that same time some prophets* went
from Jerusalem to Antioch. 28One of them, named
Agabus, stood up and spoke with the help of the
Spirit. He said, “A very bad time is coming to the
whole world. There will be no food for people to
eat.” (This time of famine happened when
Claudius was emperor.*) 29The believers decided
that they would all try to help their brothers and
sisters who lived in Judea. Each believer planned
to send them as much as he could. 30They gath-
ered the money and gave it to Barnabas and Saul,
who brought it to the elders* in Judea.

Herod Agrippa Hurts the Church

12 1During this same time, King Herod*

began to persecute* some of the people
who belonged to the church.* 2He ordered James,
the brother of John, to be killed with a sword.
3Herod saw that the Jews liked this, so he decided
to arrest Peter too. (This happened during the Fes-
tival of Unleavened Bread.*) 4He arrested Peter
and put him in jail, where he was guarded by a
group of 16 soldiers. Herod planned to bring Peter
before the people, but he wanted to wait until after
the Passover festival. 5So Peter was kept in jail,
but the church was constantly praying to God
for him.

Peter Leaves the Jail
6One night Peter, bound with two chains, was

sleeping between two of the soldiers. More sol-
diers were guarding the door of the jail. Herod*

was planning to bring Peter out before the people
the next day. 7Suddenly an angel of the Lord was
standing there, and the room was filled with light.
The angel tapped Peter on the side and woke him
up. The angel said, “Hurry, get up!” The chains
fell off Peter’s hands. 8The angel said, “Get
dressed and put on your sandals.” Peter did as he
was told. Then the angel said, “Put on your coat
and follow me.”

9So the angel went out and Peter followed. He
did not know if the angel was really doing this.
He thought he might be seeing a vision.* 10Peter
and the angel went past the first guard and the
second guard. Then they came to the iron gate that
separated them from the city. The gate opened for
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iar ei au ie`it. Dup™ ce au mers pu^in, ¶nge-
rul a disp™rut.

11Atunci Petru `i-a dat seama ce se
¶nt‹mplase `i `i-a spus: „Acum `tiu ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat cu adev™rat: Domnul l-a trimis pe
¶ngerul S™u, iar acesta m-a sc™pat din m‹ini-
le lui Irod `i de la ceea ce a`teptau iudeii s™
mi se ¶nt‹mple.“

12C‹nd a ¶n^eles acestea el s-a dus la casa
Mariei, mama lui Ioan, c™ruia i se spunea `i
Marcu. Acolo se adunase mult™ lume `i se
ruga. 13Petru a b™tut la u`a care d™dea ¶n
coridor `i o servitoare, pe nume Roda, a
venit s™-i deschid™. 14C‹nd a recunoscut
vocea lui Petru, de bucurie a fugit ¶n™untru,
uit‹nd s™-i deschid™ u`a. Ea le-a spus tuturor
c™ Petru se afla la u`™. 15Ei i-au spus: „E`ti
nebun™!“ Dar ea insista `i spunea c™ a`a este.
Ceilal^i i-au zis: „Trebuie s™ fie ¶ngerul lui.“

16Dar Petru continua s™ bat™ la u`™. C‹nd
au deschis u`a `i l-au v™zut, ei au fost ului^i.
17Petru le-a f™cut semn cu m‹na s™ fac™
lini`te, apoi le-a povestit cum ¶l scosese
Domnul din ¶nchisoare. El a ad™ugat:
„Spune^i-i lui Iacov `i fra^ilor ce s-a ¶nt‹m-
plat.“ Apoi a plecat `i s-a dus ¶n alt loc.

18•n diminea^a urm™toare, era mare agita-
^ie printre solda^ii care st™teau de paz™. Ei
se ¶ntrebau: „Ce i s-a putut ¶nt‹mpla lui
Petru?“ 19Dup™ ce Irod l-a c™utat, f™r™ s™-l
g™seasc™, a interogat g™rzile cu privire la ce
se ¶nt‹mplase. Apoi a poruncit ca cei care
fuseser™ de paz™ s™ fie omor‹^i.

Moartea lui Irod
Dup™ aceea, Irod a plecat din Iudeea la

Cezareea `i a r™mas un timp acolo.
20Irod* era foarte m‹nios pe oamenii din

Tir `i Sidon. Ace`tia au venit ¶n grup s™-l
vad™. Ei ¶l c‹`tigaser™ de partea lor pe Blast
care era slujitorul personal al ¶mp™ratului,
iar acum ¶i cereau pace lui Irod pentru c™
^ara lor depindea de hrana din ^inutul lui.

21•n ziua stabilit™ pentru a se ¶nt‹lni cu ei,
Irod s-a ¶mbr™cat cu hainele lui ¶mp™r™te`ti,
s-a a`ezat pe tron `i a ^inut oamenilor un
discurs. 22Oamenii au strigat: „Aceasta este
vocea unui zeu, nu a unui om!“ 23Imediat,
un ¶nger al Domnului l-a lovit pe Irod
pentru c™ acesta primise laudele pentru el,
¶n loc s™-I dea lauda lui Dumnezeu. El a
murit m‹ncat de viermi.

them by itself. After they went through the gate
and walked about a block, the angel suddenly left.

11Peter realized then what had happened. He
thought, “Now I know that the Lord really sent his
angel to me. He rescued me from Herod and from
all the bad things the Jewish leaders were plan-
ning to do to me.”

12When Peter realized this, he went to the home
of Mary, the mother of John, who was also called
Mark. Many people were gathered there and were
praying. 13Peter knocked on the outside door. A
servant girl named Rhoda came to answer it.
14She recognized Peter’s voice, and she was very
happy. She even forgot to open the door. She ran
inside and told the group, “Peter is at the door!”
15The believers said to her, “You are crazy!” But
she continued to say that it was true. So they said,
“It must be Peter’s angel.”

16But Peter continued to knock. When the
believers opened the door, they saw him. They
were amazed. 17Peter made a sign with his hand
to tell them to be quiet. He explained to them how
the Lord led him out of the jail. He said, “Tell
James and the other brothers what happened.”
Then he left and went to another place.

18The next day the soldiers were very upset.
They wondered what happened to Peter. 19Herod
looked everywhere for him but could not find
him. So he questioned the guards and then
ordered that they be killed.

The Death of Herod Agrippa
Later, Herod* moved from Judea. He went to

the city of Caesarea and stayed there a while.
20Herod was very angry with the people from the
cities of Tyre and Sidon. But these cities needed
food from his country, so a group of them came
to ask him for peace. They were able to get
Blastus, the king’s personal servant, on their
side.

21Herod decided a day to meet with them. On
that day he was wearing a beautiful royal robe.
He sat on his throne and made a speech to the
people. 22The people shouted, “This is the voice
of a god, not a man!” 23Herod did not give the
glory* to God. So an angel of the Lord caused
him to get sick. He was eaten by worms inside
him, and he died.
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24Dar Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu ajungea la
tot mai mul^i oameni `i din ce ¶n ce mai
mul^i se al™turau grupului de credincio`i.

25Barnaba `i Saul `i-au terminat lucrarea
la Ierusalim `i s-au ¶ntors ¶n Antiohia. L-au
luat cu ei `i pe Ioan, zis `i Marcu.

Barnaba `i Saul ¶n prima c™l™torie misionar™

13 1•n Biserica din Antiohia erau c‹^iva
profe^i* `i ¶nv™^™tori: Barnaba,

Simeon (numit `i Niger), Luciu din Cirena,
Manaen (care fusese crescut ¶mpreun™ cu
guvernatorul Irod*) `i Saul. 2Pe c‹nd ei I se
¶nchinau Domnului `i posteau, Duhul Sf‹nt*

le-a spus: „Pune^i-Mi deoparte pe Barnaba
`i pe Saul, c™ci pe ei i-am chemat la o lucra-
re deosebit™.“

3Dup™ ce profe^ii `i ¶nv™^™torii au postit `i
s-au rugat, ei `i-au pus m‹inile peste Barnaba
`i peste Saul; apoi i-au trimis la drum.

Barnaba `i Saul ¶n Cipru
4Trimi`i de Duhul Sf‹nt,* Barnaba `i Saul

au plecat la Seleucia, iar de acolo au mers
cu corabia p‹n™ ¶n Cipru. 5C‹nd au ajuns ¶n
Salamina, ei au predicat Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu ¶n sinagogile* iudeilor. Ioan era
cu ei `i ¶i ajuta.

6Ei au str™b™tut toat™ insula, p‹n™ au
ajuns la Pafos. Acolo au ¶nt‹lnit un iudeu,
pe nume Bar-Isus, care era vr™jitor `i pro-
fet fals*. 7Bar-Isus era un apropiat al pro-
consulului Sergius Paulus care era un b™r-
bat inteligent. Sergius Paulus a trimis dup™
Barnaba `i Saul, dorind s™ aud™ Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu. 8Dar Elima vr™jitorul ¶ncer-
ca s™-i opreasc™. (Elima ¶nseamn™ „vr™jito-
rul“ ¶n limba aramaic™.) El ¶ncerca s™-l
¶ntoarc™ pe proconsul de la credin^™.
9Atunci Saul, care se numea `i Pavel, fiind
plin de Duhul Sf‹nt, s-a uitat drept la
Elima 10`i i-a spus: „E`ti un om plin de
viclenie `i de tot felul de `iretlicuri rele!
E`ti fiul Diavolului `i du`man a tot ce este
bun! C‹nd vei ¶nceta oare s™ str‹mbi c™ile
drep te a le Domnulu i? 11Ia t ™ ! M‹na
Domnului te va atinge acum: vei fi orb
pentru o vreme `i nu vei mai vedea lumina
soarelui.“

Chiar atunci pentru Elima totul s-a
transformat ¶ntr-un ¶ntuneric gros. El b‹j-
b‹ia c™ut‹nd pe cineva care s™-l duc™ de
m‹n™. 12C‹nd a v™zut proconsulul ce se

113:1 King Herod  Literally, “Herod the tetrarch.” See “Herod Agrippa I”
in the Word List. 2 13:3 laid their hands on  This act was a way of
asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give them power
for a special work.

24The message* of God was spreading, reaching
more and more people.

25After Barnabas and Saul finished their work
in Jerusalem, they returned to Antioch, taking
John Mark with them.

Barnabas and Saul Given a Special Work

13 1In the church* at Antioch there were
some prophets* and teachers. They were:

Barnabas, Simeon (also called Niger), Lucius
(from the city of Cyrene), Manaen (who had
grown up with King Herod1), and Saul. 2These
men were all serving the Lord and fasting* when
the Holy Spirit* said to them, “Appoint Barnabas
and Saul to do a special work for me. They are the
ones I have chosen to do it.”

3So the church fasted and prayed. They laid
their hands on2 Barnabas and Saul and sent
them out.

Barnabas and Saul in Cyprus
4Barnabas and Saul were sent out by the Holy

Spirit.* They went to the city of Seleucia. Then they
sailed from there to the island of Cyprus. 5When
Barnabas and Saul came to the city of Salamis, they
to ld the message * of God in the Jewish
synagogues.* (John Mark was with them to help.)

6They went across the whole island to the city
of Paphos. There they met a Jewish man named
Barjesus who did magic. He was a false prophet.*

7He always stayed close to Sergius Paulus, the
governor. Sergius Paulus was a wise man. He
invited Barnabas and Saul to come visit him,
because he wanted to hear the message of God.
8But Elymas, the magician, (Elymas is another
name for Barjesus) spoke against them, trying to
stop the governor from believing in Jesus. 9But
Saul (also known as Paul), filled with the Holy
Spirit, looked hard at Elymas 10and said, “You
son of the devil! You are an enemy of everything
that is right, full of lies and all kinds of evil tricks.
You are always trying to change the Lord’s truths
into lies. 11Now the Lord will touch you and you
will be blind. For a time you will not be able to
see anything—not even the light from the sun.”

Then everything became dark for Elymas. He
walked around lost.  He was trying to find
someone to lead him by the hand. 12When the
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¶nt‹mplase, a fost uimit de ¶nv™^™tura
despre Domnul `i a crezut.

Pavel `i Barnaba pleac™ din Cipru
13Pavel `i cei care ¶l ¶nso^eau au pornit cu

corabia din Pafos `i au mers p‹n™ la Perga, ¶n
Pamfilia. Dar Ioan s-a desp™r^it de ei `i s-a
¶ntors la Ierusalim. 14Din Perga, ei `i-au con-
tinuat c™l™toria `i au ajuns ¶n Antiohia din
Pisidia. •ntr-o zi de sabat*, Pavel `i Barnaba
au intrat ¶n sinagog™* `i s-au a`ezat. 15Dup™
ce s-a citit din Lege `i din Profe^i, conduc™to-
rii sinagogii au trimis pe cineva s™ le spun™:
„Fra^ilor, dac™ ave^i ceva de spus care s™-i
ajute pe oameni, v™ rug™m s™ ne vorbi^i!“

16Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat, a f™cut un semn
cu m‹na `i a spus: „Fra^i iudei `i voi, cei din
alte popoare care v™ ¶nchina^i lui Dumnezeu,
asculta^i-m™! 17Dumnezeul lui Israel i-a ales
pe str™mo`ii no`tri. El a f™cut din poporul
nostru un mare popor c‹t timp au locuit ca
str™ini ¶n Egipt. Apoi, cu mult™ putere i-a
scos afar™ din acea ^ar™. 18Dumnezeu a fost
r™bd™tor cu ei timp de aproape patruzeci de
ani c‹t au stat ¶n pustie. 19Apoi, dup™ ce a
nimicit `apte popoare din ^ara Canaan, El
le-a dat acest p™m‹nt ca mo`tenire.

20Dup™ aceea, timp de aproape patru sute
cincizeci de ani, Dumnezeu a dat poporului
nostru judec™tori care i-au condus p‹n™ ¶n
vremea profetului* Samuel. 21Apoi, poporul
a cerut un ¶mp™rat, iar Dumnezeu li l-a dat
pe Saul, fiul lui Chi`, din familia lui
Beniamin. Saul a domnit timp de patruzeci
de ani. 22Dup™ ce l-a ¶nl™turat pe Saul,
Dumnezeu l-a f™cut pe David ¶mp™ratul lor.
Despre David, Dumnezeu a m™rturisit ast-
fel: «Am g™sit ¶n David, fiul lui Iese, un om
dup™ inima Mea. El va face tot ceea ce
vreau Eu s™ fac™.» 23A`a cum a promis, din-
tre urma`ii lui David, Dumnezeu le-a ridicat
evreilor un M‹ntuitor, pe Isus. 24•nainte de
venirea lui Isus, Ioan predicase deja ¶ntregu-
lui popor al lui Israel despre nevoia fiec™ru-
ia dintre ei de a se ¶ntoarce de la p™cat spre
Dumnezeu `i a fi botezat*. 25C‹nd se apro-
pia de sf‹r`itul lucr™rii sale, Ioan a spus:
«Cine crede^i voi c™ sunt eu? Eu nu sunt
Cristosul.* Dar El vine dup™ mine `i eu nu
merit nici m™car s™-I dezleg sandalele.»

26Fra^ilor, fii ai familiei lui Avraam, `i
vo i ,  neev re i  c a r e  v™  ¶ nch ina ^ i  l u i
Dumnezeu! Nou™ ne-a fost trimis™ aceast™

governor saw this, he believed. He was amazed at
the teaching about the Lord.

Paul and Barnabas Go to Antioch in Pisidia
13Paul and the people with him sailed away

from Paphos. They came to Perga, a city in Pam-
phylia. There John Mark left them and returned to
Jerusalem. 14They continued their trip from Perga
and went to Antioch, a city near Pisidia.

On the Sabbath* day they went into the Jewish
synagogue* and sat down. 15The law of Moses* and
the writings of the prophets* were read. Then the
leaders of the synagogue sent a message to Paul
and Barnabas: “Brothers, if you have something to
say that will help the people here, please speak.”

16Paul stood up, raised his hand to get their
attention, and said, “My Jewish brothers and you
other people who also worship the true God,
please listen to me! 17The God of Israel* chose our
ancestors. And during the time our people lived in
Egypt as foreigners, he made them great. Then he
brought them out of that country with great
power. 18And he was patient with them for 40
years in the desert. 19God destroyed seven nations
in the land of Canaan and gave their land to his
people. 20All this happened in about 450 years.

“After this, God gave our people judges until
the time of Samuel* the prophet. 21Then the
people asked for a king. God gave them Saul, the
son of Kish. Saul was from the tribe of Ben-
jamin. He was king for 40 years. 22After God
took Saul away, God made David* their king.
This is what God said about David: ‘David, the
son of Jesse, is the kind of person who does
what pleases me. He will do everything I want
him to do.’

23“As he promised, God has brought one of
David’s descendants to Israel to be their Savior.
That descendant is Jesus. 24Before he came,
John* told all the Jewish people what they should
do. He told them to be baptized* to show they
wanted to change their lives. 25When John was
finishing his work, he said, ‘Who do you think I
am? I am not the Christ.* He is coming later, and
I am not worthy to be the slave who unties his
sandals.’

26“My bro the r s ,  sons  in  the  f ami ly  o f
Abraham,* and you non-Jews who also worship
the true God, listen! The news about this salvation
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veste a m‹ntuirii. 27Oamenii din Ierusalim
`i conduc™torii lor nu L-au recunoscut pe
Isus `i L-au condamnat, ¶mplinind astfel
cuvintele profe^ilor* care sunt citite ¶n fieca-
re zi de sabat. 28De`i nu L-au putut acuza pe
Isus de nici un lucru care s™ merite pedeap-
sa cu moartea, ei i-au cerut lui Pilat s™ fie
omor‹t. 29Dup™ ce au ¶mplinit tot ceea ce
fusese scris despre El, ei L-au dat jos de pe
cruce `i L-au pus ¶ntr-un morm‹nt. 30Dar
Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.
31Apoi, timp de mai multe zile, Isus S-a ar™-
tat celor care c™l™toriser™ ¶mpreun™ cu El
din Galileea p‹n™ la Ierusalim. Ei sunt acum
martorii Lui ¶naintea oamenilor. 32Noi v™
aducem deci Vestea Bun™ despre promisiu-
nea pe care a f™cut-o Dumnezeu str™mo`ilor
no`tri. 33Noi suntem fiii lor. Iar Dumnezeu
ÿi-a ¶mplinit promisiunea pe care ne-a
f™cut-o, prin ¶nvierea lui Isus. Acest lucru
este scris ¶n Psalmul 2:

«Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.»
Psalmul 2.7

34Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat pe Isus, iar despre
faptul c™ El nu Se va mai ¶ntoarce nici-
o d a t ™ s ™ p u t r e z e a s c ™ ¶ n m o r m ‹ n t ,
Dumnezeu a spus:

«V™ voi da lucrurile sfinte,
vrednice de ¶ncredere,

care i-au fost promise lui David.»
Isaia 55.3

35ÿi ¶n alt loc Dumnezeu spune:

«Nu vei ¶ng™dui ca Sf‹ntul T™u
s™ putrezeasc™ ¶n morm‹nt.»

Psalmul 16.10

36David a f™cut voia lui Dumnezeu ¶n timpul
vie^ii sale, apoi a murit. El a fost ¶ngropat
¶mpreun™ cu str™mo`ii lui `i trupul lui a putre-
zit ¶n morm‹nt. 37Dar Cel pe care Dumnezeu
L-a ¶nviat nu a putrezit. 38–39S™ `ti^i deci, fra-
^ilor, c™ prin El v™ este vestit™ iertarea p™cate-
lor. ÿi to^i cei care cred ¶n El vor fi elibera^i
de toate lucrurile de care nu v™ putea elibera
Legea lui Moise. 40Ave^i deci grij™ s™ nu vi
se ¶nt‹mple ceea ce au scris profe^ii:
41«Uita^i-v™, batjocoritorilor!

Minuna^i-v™ `i pieri^i,
c™ci ¶n aceste zile fac ceva ce voi

has been sent  to us.  27The Jews l iving in
Jerusalem and their leaders did not realize that
Jesus was the Savior. The words the prophets
wrote about him were read every Sabbath day, but
they did not understand. They condemned Jesus.
When they did this, they made the words of the
prophets come true. 28They could not find any
real reason why Jesus should die, but they asked
Pilate to kill him.

29“These Jews did all the bad things that the
Scriptures* said would happen to Jesus. Then they
took Jesus down from the cross and put him in a
tomb.* 30But God raised him up from death!
31After this, for many days, those who had gone
with Jesus from Galilee to Jerusalem saw him.
They are now his witnesses to our people.

32“We tell you the Good News* about the
promise God made to our ancestors. 33We are
their descendants, and God has made this promise
come true for us. God did this by raising Jesus
from death. We also read about this in Psalm 2:

‘You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.’ Psalm 2:7

34God raised Jesus from death. Jesus will never
go back to the grave and become dust. So
God said,

‘I will give you the true and holy promises that
I made to David.’ Isaiah 55:3

35But in another Psalm it says,

‘You will not let your Holy One rot
in the grave.’ Psalm 16:10

36David did God’s will during the time he lived.
Then he died and was buried like all his ancestors.
And his body did rot in the grave! 37But the one
God raised from death did not rot in the grave.
38–39Brothers, understand what we are telling you.
You can have forgiveness of your sins through
this Jesus. The law of Moses could not free you
from your sins. But you can be made right with
God if you believe in Jesus. 40So be careful!
Don’t let what the prophets said happen to you:
41 ‘Listen, you people who doubt!

You can wonder, but then go away and die;
because during your time,

I will do something that you will not believe.
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nu ve^i crede niciodat™,
nici dac™ v-ar spune cineva.»“

Habacuc 1.5

42Pavel `i Barnaba se preg™teau s™ plece,
dar oamenii i-au rugat s™ le mai spun™
despre aceste lucruri `i ¶n sabatul urm™tor.
43C‹nd oamenii au plecat de la sinagog™,
mul^i dintre iudei `i dintre cei converti^i la
iudaism care se ¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu i-au
urmat pe Pavel `i pe Barnaba. Ace`tia le-au
vorbit `i i-au ¶ndemnat s™ aib™ ¶ncredere ¶n
continuare ¶n harul lui Dumnezeu.

44•n urm™toarea zi de sabat, aproape toat™
cetatea s-a adunat s™ asculte Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu. 45C‹nd au v™zut iudeii mul^imi-
le de oameni, au fost cuprin`i de invidie. Ei
spuneau vorbe rele `i contraziceau ceea ce
spunea Pavel. 46Dar Pavel `i Barnaba au
vorbit  cu ¶ndr™zneal™:  „Cuv‹ntul  lui
Dumnezeu trebuia s™ v™ fie vestit ¶nt‹i
vou™. Dar cum voi respinge^i acest mesaj `i
v™ considera^i nedemni de via^a etern™, ne
¶ntoarcem acum c™tre neevrei. 47C™ci iat™ ce
ne-a spus Domnul:

«Te-am f™cut o lumin™ pentru neevrei,
ca s™ po^i duce m‹ntuirea

la to^i oamenii, p‹n™ la marginile
p™m‹ntului.»“ Isaia 49.6

48C‹nd au auzit neevreii aceste cuvinte,
s-au bucurat `i au pream™rit Cuv‹ntul
Domnului. Mul^i dintre ei l-au crezut.
Ace`tia fuseser™ ale`i s™ aib™ via^a etern™.

49Mesajul lui Dumnezeu a fost vestit ¶n
tot ^inutul. 50Iudeii au ¶nt™r‹tat femeile reli-
gioase influente `i b™rba^ii de frunte ai cet™-
^ii `i au ¶nceput s™-i persecute pe Pavel `i
Barnaba p‹n™ i-au alungat din ^inutul lor.
51Pavel `i Barnaba `i-au scuturat praful de
pe picioare `i au plecat spre Iconia. 52Dar
ucenicii lui Isus din Antiohia erau plini de
bucurie `i de Duhul Sf‹nt*.

Pavel `i Barnaba ¶n Iconia

14 1La fel ca `i ¶n celelalte cet™^i, c‹nd
au ajuns ¶n Iconia, Pavel `i Barnaba

s-au dus ¶n sinagoga* iudeilor. Ei au vorbit
celor prezen^i ¶n a`a fel ¶nc‹t un mare
num™r de oameni, at‹t iudei, c‹t `i greci, au
crezut. 2Dar aceia dintre evrei care n-au cre-
zut i-au st‹rnit pe neevrei `i i-au ¶ntors

113:51 shook the dust off their feet  A warning. It showed they were fin-
ished talking to these people.

You will not believe it,
even if someone explains it to you!’”

Habakkuk 1:5

42As Paul and Barnabas were leaving the syna-
gogue, the people asked them to come again on
the next Sabbath day and tell them more about
these things. 43After the meeting, many of the
people followed Paul and Barnabas, including
many Jews and those who had changed their reli-
gion to worship the true God like Jews. Paul and
Barnabas encouraged them to continue trusting in
God’s grace.*

44On the next Sabbath day, almost all the
people in the city came together to hear the word
of the Lord. 45When the Jews there saw all these
people, they became very jealous. Shouting
insults, they argued against everything Paul said.
46But Paul and Barnabas spoke very boldly. They
said, “We had to tell God’s message* to you Jews
first, but you refuse to listen. You have made it
clear that you are not worthy of having eternal
life. So we will now go to those who are not Jews.
47This is what the Lord told us to do:

‘I have made you a light for other nations,
to show the way of salvation

to people all over the world.’” Isaiah 49:6

48When the non-Jewish people heard Paul say
this, they were happy. They gave honor to the
message of the Lord, and many of them believed
it. These were the ones chosen to have eternal life.

49And so the message of the Lord was being
told throughout the whole country. 50But the Jews
there caused some of the important religious
women and the leaders of the city to be angry and
turn against Paul and Barnabas and throw them
out of town. 51So Paul and Barnabas shook the
dust off their feet.1 Then they went to the city of
Iconium. 52But the Lord’s followers in Antioch
were happy and filled with the Holy Spirit.*

Paul and Barnabas in Iconium

14 1Paul and Barnabas went to the city of
Iconium and entered the Jewish syna-

gogue.* (This is what they did in every city.) They
spoke to the people there. They spoke so well that
many Jews and Greeks believed what they said.
2But some of the Jews did not believe. They said
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¶mpotriva fra^ilor lor. 3Pavel `i Barnaba au
stat acolo mult timp `i au vorbit pentru
Domnul cu ¶ndr™zneal™. Ei au vorbit despre
harul lui Dumnezeu, iar El a dovedit c™
m™rturia lor era adev™rat™, ajut‹ndu-i s™
fac™ semne `i minuni*. 4Oamenii din Iconia
erau ¶mp™r^i^i: unii erau de partea iudeilor,
iar al^ii de partea celor doi apostoli*.

5Unii dintre neevrei `i  ni`te iudei,
¶mpreun™ cu autorit™^ile cet™^ii, s-au ¶n^eles
s™-i batjocoreasc™ `i s™-i ucid™ cu pietre pe
Pavel `i Barnaba. 6Dar ei au aflat `i au fugit
¶n Licaonia, ¶n cet™^ile Listra `i Derbe `i ¶n
¶mprejurimile acestora. 7Acolo ei au conti-
nuat s™ spun™ Vestea Bun™*.

Pavel ¶n Listra `i Derbe
8•n Listra era un om cu picioarele parali-

zate. El se n™scuse infirm `i nu umblase
niciodat™. 9Acest om l-a auzit pe Pavel vor-
bind. Pavel s-a uitat drept la el `i a v™zut c™
el avea credin^™, astfel c™ Dumnezeu ¶l
putea vindeca. 10Atunci Pavel a spus cu
voce tare: „Ridic™-te `i stai drept ¶n picioa-
re!“ Omul a s™rit ¶n picioare `i a ¶nceput s™
mearg™. 11C‹nd au v™zut oamenii ce f™cuse
Pavel, au strigat ¶n limba licaonean™: „Zeii
au luat trup de oameni `i au cobor‹t la noi!“
12Pe Barnaba ¶l numeau „Zeus“, iar pe
Pavel „Hermes“*, pentru c™ el era cel ce
vorbea de obicei. 13Templul lui Zeus era ¶n
apropierea cet™^ii. Preotul de acolo a adus la
por^ile cet™^ii tauri `i coroane de flori. El `i
mul^imea aceea de oameni vroiau s™ le
aduc™ jertfe lui Pavel `i lui Barnaba.

14C‹nd au auzit Pavel `i Barnaba lucrul
acesta, de sup™rare `i-au rupt hainele de pe
ei. Ei au alergat ¶n mijlocul mul^imii, stri-
g‹nd: 15„Oamenilor, de ce face^i lucrul
acesta? Suntem doar oameni ca `i voi. Noi
suntem aici pentru a v™ aduce Vestea Bun™*,
pentru a v™ ¶ntoarce de la lucruri f™r™ rost la
Dumnezeul cel viu care a f™cut cerul,
p™m‹ntul `i m™rile cu tot ce este ¶n ele. 16•n
trecut, El a l™sat toate popoarele s™-`i urme-
ze propriul drum. 17Dar Dumnezeu a f™cut
lucruri bune care s™ v™ m™rturiseasc™ despre
El: El v-a trimis ploi din cer `i recolte la
timpul potrivit, v™ d™ hrana din abunden^™ `i

114:14 tore … clothes  This showed they were very upset.

things that caused the non-Jewish people to be
angry and turn against the Lord’s followers.

3So Paul and Barnabas stayed in Iconium a long
time, and they spoke bravely for the Lord. They told
the people about God’s grace.* The Lord proved
that what they said was true by causing miraculous
signs* and wonders* to be done through them. 4But
some of the people in the city agreed with the Jews
who did not believe Paul and Barnabas. Others fol-
lowed the apostles. So the city was divided.

5Some of the Jews there, as well as their leaders
and some of the non-Jewish people, were deter-
mined to hurt Paul and Barnabas. They wanted to
stone them to death. 6When Paul and Barnabas
learned about this, they left the city. They went to
Lystra and Derbe, cities in Lycaonia, and to the
surrounding areas. 7They told the Good News*

there too.

Paul in Lystra and Derbe
8In Lystra there was a man who had something

wrong with his feet. He had been born crippled
and had never walked. 9He was sitting and lis-
tening to Paul speak. Paul looked straight at him
and saw that the man believed God could heal
him. 10So Paul shouted, “Stand up on your feet!”
The man jumped up and began walking around.

11When the people saw what Paul did, they
shouted in their own Lycaonian language. They
said, “The gods have come down to us in the
form of humans!” 12The people began to call
Barnabas “Zeus , *” and they ca l l ed Pau l
“Hermes,*” because he was the main speaker.
13The temple of Zeus was near the city. The
priest of this temple brought some bulls and
flowers to the city gates. The priest and the
people wanted to offer a sacrifice to Paul and
Barnabas.

14But when the apostles,* Barnabas and Paul,
understood what the people were doing, they tore
their own clothes.1 Then they ran in among the
people and shouted to them: 15“Men, why are you
doing this? We are not gods. We are human just
like you. We came to tell you the Good News.*

We are telling you to turn away from these worth-
less things. Turn to the true living God, the one
who made the sky, the earth, the sea, and every-
thing that is in them.

16“In the past, God let all the nations do what
they wanted. 17But God was always there doing
the good things that prove he is real. He gives you
rain from heaven and good harvests at the right
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v™ umple inimile de bucurie.“ 18Dar chiar `i
dup™ ce au spus aceste lucruri, Pavel `i
Barnaba cu greu i-au putut opri pe oameni
s™ le aduc™ jertfe.

19Apoi au venit ni`te iudei din Antiohia `i
din Iconia `i au convins mul^imile s™ treac™
de partea lor. Ei au aruncat cu pietre ¶n
Pavel, apoi l-au t‹r‹t afar™ din cetate, cre-
z‹nd c™ murise. 20C‹nd s-au str‹ns ucenicii
¶n jurul lui, el s-a ridicat `i a intrat ¶n cetate.
A doua zi, Pavel a plecat la Derbe ¶mpreun™
cu Barnaba.

•ntoarcerea ¶n Antiohia din Siria
21ÿi ¶n aceast™ cetate ei au spus oameni-

lor Vestea Bun™* `i au f™cut mul^i ucenici.
Apoi s-au ¶ntors la Listra, la Iconia `i la
Antiohia. 22Acolo ei i-au ¶nt™rit pe ucenicii
lui Isus `i i-au ¶ncurajat s™ r™m‹n™ stator-
nici ¶n credin^™, spun‹nd: „•n •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu trebuie s™ intr™m prin multe
necazuri.“ 23Pavel `i Barnaba au numit
conduc™tori ¶n fiecare biseric™. Cu rug™ciu-
ne `i post i-au ¶ncredin^at Domnului ¶n care
crezuser™.

24Pavel `i Barnaba au trecut prin ^inutul
Pisidia `i au ajuns ¶n ^inutul Pamfilia. 25Ei
au vestit Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu ¶n Perga,
apoi au plecat spre Atalia. 26Din Atalia au
mers cu corabia p‹n™ ¶n Antiohia, de unde
fuseser™ ¶ncredin^a^i harului lui Dumnezeu
pentru lucrarea pe care acum o terminaser™.

27C‹nd au ajuns ¶n Antiohia, Pavel `i
Barnaba au str‹ns biserica la un loc `i le-au
povestit credincio`ilor tot ceea ce f™cuse
Dumnezeu cu e i ` i l e -au spus cum
Dumnezeu a deschis u`a pentru ca `i neevreii
s™ poat™ crede. 28Pavel `i Barnaba au r™mas
mult timp acolo cu ucenicii lui Isus.

Adunarea din Ierusalim

15 1C‹^iva oameni din Iudeea au venit
¶n Antiohia. Ei ¶i ¶nv™^au pe fra^ii

neevrei ¶n felul urm™tor: „Nu pute^i fi m‹n-
tui^i dac™ nu sunte^i circumci`i, dup™ cum
ne-a ¶nv™^at Moise.“ 2Pavel `i Barnaba au
fost ¶ntr-un dezacord puternic cu ei `i s-au
contrazis ¶ndelung cu ace`ti oameni. Atunci
grupul a hot™r‹t s™-i trimit™ pe Pavel,
Barnaba `i al^i c‹^iva oameni la apostolii* `i

times. He gives you plenty of food and fills your
hearts with joy.”

18Even after saying all this, Paul and Barnabas
still could hardly stop the people from offering
sacrifices to them.

19Then some Jews came from Antioch and Ico-
nium and persuaded the people to turn against
Paul. So they threw stones at him and dragged
him out of the town. They thought they had killed
him. 20But when the followers of Jesus gathered
around him, he got up and went back into the
town. The next day he and Barnabas left and went
to the city of Derbe.

The Return to Antioch in Syria
21They told the Good News* in the city of Derbe

too, and many people became followers of Jesus.
Then Paul and Barnabas returned to the cities of
Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch. 22In those cities
they strengthened the commitment of the followers
and encouraged them to continue in the faith. They
told them, “We must suffer many things on our
way into God’s kingdom.” 23They also chose
elders* for each church* and stopped eating for a
period of time to pray for them. These elders were
men who had put their trust in the Lord Jesus, so
Paul and Barnabas put them in his care.

24Paul and Barnabas went through the country
of Pisidia. Then they came to the country of Pam-
phylia. 25They told people the message* of God in
the city of Perga, and then they went down to the
city of Attalia. 26And from there they sailed away
to Antioch in Syria. This is the city where the
believers had put them into God’s care and sent
them to do this work. Now they had finished it.

27When they arrived, they gathered the church
together and told them about all that God had
done with them. They said, “God opened a door
so that the non-Jewish people could also believe!”
28And they stayed there a long time with the
Lord’s followers.

The Meeting at Jerusalem

15 1Then some men came to Antioch from
Judea and began teaching the non-Jewish

believers: “You cannot be saved if you are not cir-
cumcised* as Moses* taught us.” 2Paul and Barn-
abas were against this teaching and argued with
these men about it. So the group decided to send
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conduc™torii bisericii din Ierusalim, pentru
a-i ¶ntreba despre acest conflict.

3Biserica i-a ajutat s™ plece ¶n c™l™toria
lor. Ei au trecut prin Fenicia `i Samaria `i
le-au povestit celor de acolo cum `i neevreii
s-au ¶ntors la Domnul. Aceast™ veste i-a
umplut de bucurie pe fra^i. 4C‹nd Pavel,
Barnaba `i ceilal^i au ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, ei
au fost primi^i de biseric™, de apostoli `i de
conduc™torii bisericii. Apoi le-au povestit
acestora tot ce f™cuse Dumnezeu cu ei.
5C‹^iva credincio`i care fuseser™ farisei*,
s-au ridicat `i au spus: „Neevreii trebuie s™
fie circumci`i `i trebuie s™ li se cear™ s™ res-
pecte Legea lui Moise.“

6Apostolii `i conduc™torii bisericii s-au
str‹ns laolalt™ pentru a discuta despre aceas-
t™ problem™. 7Dup™ o lung™ discu^ie, Petru
s-a ridicat ¶n picioare `i le-a spus: „Fra^ilor,
`ti^i c™ ¶n zilele de la ¶nceput, Dumnezeu
m-a ales pe mine dintre voi, s™ le spun
neevreilor Vestea Bun™*. Ei au auzit `i au
c r ezu t mesa ju l l u i Dumnezeu . 8I a r
Dumnezeu, care cunoa`te inimile oameni-
lor, a ar™tat c™ i-a primit `i pe ei, d‹ndu-le
Duhul Sf‹nt,* ca `i nou™. 9El nu a f™cut nici
o deosebire ¶ntre ei `i noi. Dumnezeu le-a
cur™^at inimile prin credin^™. 10Atunci de ce
•l provoca^i pe Dumnezeu? De ce pune^i pe
umerii ucenicilor neevrei un jug pe care nici
noi, nici str™mo`ii no`tri nu l-am putut
duce? 11Credem c™ noi suntem m‹ntui^i prin
harul Domnului Isus `i c™ tot astfel vor fi `i
ei m‹ntui^i.“

12Tot grupul a t™cut `i ¶i asculta pe Pavel
`i Barnaba care povesteau despre toate sem-
ne le ` i minun i l e * pe ca re l e f™cuse
Dumnezeu prin ei ¶n mijlocul neevreilor.
13C‹nd au terminat ei de vorbit, Iacov a
spus: „Fra^ilor, asculta^i-m™! 14Simon ne-a
povestit cum ÿi-a ar™tat Dumnezeu dragos-
tea pentru neevrei, primindu-i `i pe ei pentru
a deveni poporul Lui. 15De asemenea, cuvin-
tele profe^ilor* spun acela`i lucru. Este scris:
16«Dup™ aceea, M™ voi ¶ntoarce

`i voi recl™di cortul lui David
care c™zuse.

Voi rezidi d™r‹m™turile lui
`i ¶l voi ¶n™l^a.

1 15:10 burden  The Jewish law. Some of the Jews tried to make the
non-Jewish believers follow this law.

Paul, Barnabas, and some others to Jerusalem to
talk more about this with the apostles* and elders.*

3The church* helped them get ready to leave on
their trip. The men went through the countries of
Phoenicia and Samaria, where they told all about
how the non-Jewish people had turned to the true
God. This made all the believers very happy.
4When the men arrived in Jerusalem, the apostles,
the elders, and the whole church welcomed them.
Paul, Barnabas, and the others told about all that
God had done with them. 5Some of the believers
in Jerusalem had belonged to the Pharisees.* They
stood up and said, “The non-Jewish believers
must be circumcised. We must tell them to obey
the law of Moses!”

6Then the apostles and the elders gathered to
study this problem. 7After a long debate, Peter
stood up and said to them, “My brothers, I am
sure you remember what happened in the early
days. God chose me from among you to tell the
Good News* to those who are not Jewish. It was
from me that they heard the Good News and
believed. 8God knows everyone, even their
thoughts, and he accepted these non-Jewish
people. He showed this to us by giving them the
Holy Spirit* the same as he did to us. 9To God,
those people are not different from us. When they
believed, God made their hearts pure. 10So now,
why are you putting a heavy burden1 around the
necks of the non-Jewish followers? Are you trying
to make God angry? We and our fathers* were not
able to carry that burden. 11No, we believe that we
and these people will be saved the same way—by
the grace* of the Lord Jesus.”

12Then the whole group became quiet. They lis-
tened while Paul and Barnabas told about all the
miraculous signs* and wonders* that God had
done through them among the non-Jewish people.
13When they finished speaking, James said, “My
brothers, listen to me. 14Simon Peter has told us
how God showed his love for the non-Jewish
people. For the first time God accepted them and
made them his people. 15The words of the
prophets* agree with this too:
16 ‘I will return after this.

I will build David’s* house again.
It has fallen down.

I will build again the parts of his house that
have been pulled down.

I will make his house new.
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17 Atunci `i ceilal^i oameni
•l vor c™uta pe Domnul—to^i neevreii

care sunt, de asemenea, ai Mei.
A`a spune Domnul,

care face toate aceste lucruri
Amos 9.11–12

18 care •i sunt cunoscute de la ¶nceputul
timpului.»

19De aceea, eu sunt de p™rere s™ nu
ad™ug™m alte poveri pentru neevreii care
s-au ¶ntors la Dumnezeu. 20Ci, mai degra-
b™, s™ le scriem o scrisoare pentru a le
spune de ce anume s™ se fereasc™: de hrana
oferit™ idolilor, de imoralitate sexual™, de a
m‹nca animale sugrumate sau s‹nge.
21C™ci ¶nc™ din vechime sunt ¶n fiecare
cetate oameni care predic™ Legea lui
Moise. Aceasta este citit™ ¶n sinagogi ¶n
fiecare zi de sabat*.“

Scrisoarea c™tre credincio`ii neevrei
22Atunci apostolii* `i conduc™torii biseri-

cii, ¶mpreun™ cu ¶ntreaga biseric™, au hot™r‹t
s™ aleag™ c‹^iva b™rba^i din grupul lor `i s™-i
trimit™ la Antiohia ¶mpreun™ cu Pavel `i
Barnaba.  Ei  i -au ales  pe Iuda,  zis  ` i
Barsaba, `i pe Sila. Ei erau conduc™tori
printre fra^ii din Ierusalim. 23Cu ei grupul a
trimis urm™toarea scrisoare:

„Apostolii `i conduc™torii, fra^ii vo`tri,
trimit salut™ri fra^ilor neevrei
din Antiohia, din Siria `i din Cilicia.

24Am auzit  c™ unii  oameni din
grupul nostru au venit la voi `i v-au
tulburat `i v-au nelini`tit cu cuvintele
lor. Nu noi le-am spus s™ fac™ acest
lucru. 25De aceea, am fost cu to^ii de
acord s™ alegem c‹^iva b™rba^i `i s™-i
trimitem la voi ¶mpreun™ cu dragii no`-
t r i  Barnaba  ` i  Pave l .  26Pavel ` i
Barnaba sunt oameni care `i-au dedicat
via^a slujirii Domnului nostru Isus
Cristos. 27•mpreun™ cu ei, ¶i trimitem
pe Iuda `i pe Sila. Ei v™ vor spune

17 Then the rest of the world will look
for the Lord God—

all those of other nations who are
my people too.

The Lord said this.
And he is the one who does all these things.

Amos 9:11–12

18 All this has been known
from the beginning of time.’

19“So I think we should not bother those who
have turned to God from among the non-Jews.
20Instead, we should write a letter to them and
tell them:

Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*

(This makes the food unclean.)
Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.
Don’t eat meat from animals that have been

strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.

21They should not do any of these things, because
there are still men in every city who teach the law of
Moses. The words of Moses have been read in the
synagogue* every Sabbath* day for many years.”

The Letter to the Non-Jewish Believers
22The apostles,* the elders,* and the whole

church* wanted to send some men with Paul and
Barnabas to Antioch. The group decided to
choose some of their own men. They chose Judas
(also called Barsabbas) and Silas, men who were
respected by the believers.* 23The group sent the
letter with these men. The letter said:

From the apostles and elders, your brothers.
To all the non-Jewish brothers in the city of
Antioch and in the countries of Syria and
Cilicia.

Dear Brothers:
24We have heard that some men have

come to you from our group. What they said
troubled and upset you. But we did not tell
them to do this. 25We have all agreed to
choose some men and send them to you.
They will be with our dear friends, Barnabas
and Paul. 26Barnabas and Paul have given
their lives to serve our Lord Jesus Christ.
27So we have sent Judas and Silas with them.
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1 15.34 versetul 34  unele manuscrise grece`ti adaug™ versetul
34: „Totu`i Sila a hot™r‹t s™ r™m‹n‹ acolo.“

acelea`i lucruri prin viu grai. 28Duhul
Sf‹nt* `i noi credem c™ este bine s™ nu
v™ ¶mpov™r™m cu alte lucruri dec‹t
acestea, care sunt necesare:

29Nu m‹nca^i din hrana jertfit™ idoli-
lor, nu m‹nca^i s‹nge sau animale
sugrumate `i feri^i-v™ de desfr‹nare.
Ve^i face bine dac™ v™ ve^i feri de
aceste lucruri. R™mas bun.“

30Barnaba, Pavel, Iuda `i Sila au plecat
din Ierusalim `i au c™l™torit spre Antiohia.
Ei au str‹ns laolalt™ grupul de credincio`i `i
le-au dat scrisoarea. 31C‹nd au citit-o, ei au
fost bucuro`i `i s-au sim^it ¶ncuraja^i. 32Iuda
`i Sila erau am‹ndoi profe^i. Ei le-au vorbit
mult timp fra^ilor, le-au spus multe lucruri
pentru a-i ¶ncuraja `i a le ¶nt™ri credin^a.
33Dup™ ce au petrecut un timp acolo, Iuda `i
Sila s-au ¶ntors la cei care ¶i trimiseser™.
Fra^ii le-au urat s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n pace. [34]1

35Pavel `i Barnaba au r™mas ¶n Antiohia.
Ei, al™turi de mul^i al^ii, le spuneau oameni-
lor Vestea Bun™* `i ¶i ¶nv™^au Cuv‹ntul
Domnului.

Pavel se desparte de Barnaba
36C‹teva zile mai t‹rziu, Pavel i-a spus

lui Barnaba: „S™ ne ¶ntoarcem `i s™-i vizi-
t™m pe cei c™rora le-am vestit Cuv‹ntul
Domnului , ca s™ vedem ce mai fac.“
37Barnaba vroia s™-l ia cu ei `i pe Ioan,
numit `i Marcu. 38Dar Pavel a insistat s™
nu-l ia cu ei pe unul care ¶i p™r™sise ¶n
Pamfilia `i care nu a mai participat al™turi
de ei la lucrare. 39•ntre Pavel `i Barnaba s-a
iscat o disput™ pe aceast™ tem™, iar ¶n final
cei doi s-au desp™r^it. A`a c™ Barnaba l-a
luat pe Marcu `i au plecat cu corabia la
Cipru. 40Pavel l-a ales pe Sila s™ mearg™ cu
el, apoi a plecat, dup™ ce fra^ii l-au ¶ncredin-
^at harului Domnului. 41Pavel a trecut prin
Siria `i prin Cilicia `i a ¶nt™rit bisericile de
acolo.

Timotei pleac™ cu Pavel `i Sila

16 1Pavel a mers mai departe la Derbe
`i Listra. Acolo se afla un ucenic,

numit Timotei. El era fiul unei evreice care

1 15:34 Some Greek copies add verse 34: “… but Silas decided to
remain there.”

They will tell you the same things. 28We
agree with the Holy Spirit* that you should
have no more burdens, except for these nec-
essary things:

29 Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*

Don’t eat meat from animals that have been
strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.

Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.

If you stay away from these, you will do well.
We say goodbye now.
30So Paul, Barnabas, Judas, and Silas left

Jerusalem and went to Antioch. There they gath-
ered the group of believers together and gave
them the letter. 31When the believers read it, they
were happy. The letter comforted them. 32Judas
and Silas, who were also prophets,* said many
things to encourage the believers and make them
stronger in faith. 33After Judas and Silas stayed
there for a while, they left. They received a
blessing of peace from the believers. Then they
went back to those who had sent them. [34]1

35But Paul and Barnabas stayed in Antioch.
They and many others taught the believers and
told other people the Good News* about the
Lord.

Paul and Barnabas Separate
36A few days later, Paul said to Barnabas, “We

should go back to all the towns where we told
people the message* of the Lord. We should visit
the brothers and sisters and see how they are doing.”

37Barnabas wanted to bring John Mark with
them too. 38But on their first trip John Mark did
not continue with them in the work. He had left
them at Pamphylia. So Paul did not think it was a
good idea to take him this time. 39Paul and Barn-
abas had a big argument about this. It was so bad
that they separated and went different ways. Barn-
abas sailed to Cyprus and took Mark with him.

40Paul chose Si las  to go with him. The
believers* in Antioch put Paul into the Lord’s care
and sent him out. 41Paul and Silas went through
the countries of Syria and Cilicia, helping the
churches* grow stronger.

Timothy Goes With Paul and Silas

16 1Paul went to the city of Derbe and then to
Lystra, where a follower of Jesus named

Timothy lived. Timothy’s mother was a Jewish
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era credincioas™, iar tat™l s™u era grec. 2To^i
fra^ii din Listra `i din Iconia aveau de spus
numai lucruri bune despre Timotei. 3Pavel
ar fi vrut ca Timotei s™ c™l™toreasc™ ¶mpreu-
n™ cu el. Dar iudeii din locurile acelea `tiau
c™ tat™l lui Timotei era grec. A`a c™ Pavel
l-a circumcis* pe Timotei, din cauza iudei-
lor. 4Pavel `i tovar™`ii lui au trecut prin alte
cet™^i. Ei le duceau credincio`ilor hot™r‹rile
luate de apostoli* `i de conduc™torii din
Ierusalim `i ¶i ¶ncurajau s™ le urmeze. 5Iar
bisericile deveneau mai puternice ¶n credin-
^™ `i cre`teau ¶n num™r ¶n fiecare zi.

Pavel este chemat s™ plece din Asia
6Pavel `i cei care erau cu el au trecut prin

^inuturile Frigia `i Galatia. Duhul Sf‹nt* ¶i
¶mpiedicase s™ vesteasc™ Cuv‹ntul ¶n Asia.
7Pavel `i Timotei au ajuns la marginea Misiei
`i se preg™teau s™ intre ¶n Bitinia, dar Duhul
lui Isus nu i-a l™sat. 8Atunci ei au trecut de
Misia `i s-au dus ¶n Troa. 9•n timpul nop^ii,
Pave l a avut o viz iune *. Un om din
Macedonia st™tea acolo `i ¶l implora pe Pavel:
„Treci marea `i vino ¶n Macedonia s™ ne
aju^i!“ 10Dup™ ce a avut Pavel viziunea, ime-
diat ne-am preg™tit s™ plec™m ¶n Macedonia.
Am ¶n^eles c™ Dumnezeu ne chema s™ le spu-
nem acestor oameni Vestea Bun™.

Convertirea Lidiei
11Am plecat cu corabia din Troa `i am

mers drept la Samotracia, iar ¶n ziua urm™-
toare am mers la Neapolis. 12De acolo am
plecat ¶n Filipi, cetatea cea mai important™
din acea parte a Macedoniei. Filipi este o
colonie roman™. Am r™mas ¶n aceast™ cetate
c‹teva zile.

13•n ziua sabatului*, am ie`it afar™ pe
poarta cet™^ii, l‹ng™ un r‹u, unde credeam
c™ este un loc de rug™ciune. Ne-am a`ezat `i
am ¶nceput s™ vorbim cu femeile care se
adunaser™ acolo. 14Printre ele, se afla o
femeie numit™ Lidia, din cetatea Tiatira,
care se ocupa cu v‹nzarea hainelor de pur-
pur™. Ea se ¶nchina lui Dumnezeu. Lidia
asculta ceea ce spunea Pavel. Domnul i-a
deschis inima `i ea a crezut cele auzite.
15Dup™ ce a fost botezat™* ¶mpreun™ cu
toat™ casa ei, ea ne-a rugat: „Dac™ m™ consi-
dera^i credincioas™ Domnului, atunci veni^i
s™ sta^i ¶n casa mea!“ ÿi a insistat foarte
mult s™ mergem.

116:10 we  Luke, the writer, apparently went with Paul to Macedonia but
did not leave Philippi with him. (See verse 40.) The first person pronoun
occurs again in 20:5–21:18 and 27:1–28.

believer, but his father was a Greek. 2The
believers in the cities of Lystra and Iconium
respected him and said good things about him.
3Paul wanted Timothy to travel with him, but all
the Jews living in that area knew that his father
was Greek. So Paul circumcised* Timothy to
please the Jews.

4Then Paul and those with him traveled through
other cities. They gave the believers the rules and
decisions from the apostles* and elders* in
Jerusalem. They told them to obey these rules.
5So the churches* were becoming stronger in the
faith and were growing bigger every day.

Paul Is Called to Macedonia
6Paul and those with him went through the areas

of Phrygia and Galatia because the Holy Spirit*

did not allow them to tell the Good News* in the
province of Asia.* 7When they reached the border
of Mysia, they tried to go on into Bithynia, but the
Spirit of Jesus did not let them go there. 8So they
passed by Mysia and went to the city of Troas.

9That night Paul saw a vision.* In it, a man
from Macedonia* came to Paul. The man stood
there and begged, “Come across to Macedonia
and help us.” 10After Paul had seen the vision,
we1 immediately prepared to leave for Mac-
edonia. We understood that God had called us to
tell the Good News to those people.

The Conversion of Lydia
11We left Troas in a ship and sailed to the

island of Samothrace. The next day we sailed to
the city of Neapolis. 12Then we went to Philippi, a
Roman colony and the leading city in that part of
Macedonia.* We stayed there for a few days.

13On the Sabbath* day we went out the city gate
to the river. There we thought we might find a spe-
cial place for prayer. Some women had gathered
there, so we sat down and talked with them.
14There was a woman there named Lydia from the
city of Thyatira. Her job was selling purple cloth.
She was a worshiper of the true God. Lydia was
listening to Paul, and the Lord opened her heart to
accept what Paul was saying. 15She and all the
people living in her house were baptized.* Then she
invited us into her home. She said, “If you think I
am a true believer in the Lord Jesus, come stay in
my house.” She persuaded us to stay with her.
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Temnicerul din Filipi
16Odat™, c‹nd mergeam spre locul de

rug™ciune, ne-a ie`it ¶n cale o t‹n™r™ sclav™,
care avea un duh prin care putea s™ prezic™
viitorul. St™p‹nii ei c‹`tigaser™ foarte mul^i
bani din prezicerile ei. 17Ea s-a luat dup™
Pavel `i noi ceilal^i, strig‹nd: „Ace`ti
oameni sunt slujitorii Dumnezeului Celui
Prea¶nalt. Ei v™ vestesc modul ¶n care pute^i
fi m‹ntui^i!“ 18Ea a f™cut lucrul acesta mai
multe zile, ceea ce l-a deranjat pe Pavel. El
s-a ¶ntors `i a spus duhului din ea: „•n
Numele lui Isus Cristos, ¶^i poruncesc s™ ie`i
din ea!“ ÿi duhul a ie`it chiar atunci.

19C‹nd au v™zut st™p‹nii fetei c™ speran^a
lor de a scoate bani din aceasta s-a dus, i-au
prins pe Pavel `i pe Sila `i i-au t‹r‹t ¶n pia^™,
¶n fa^a autorit™^ilor. 20C‹nd i-au dus ¶naintea
conduc™torilor, au spus: „Oamenii ace`tia
sunt iudei `i ne tulbur™ cetatea! 21Ei propun
ni`te obiceiuri care sunt ¶mpotriva legii noas-
tre `i noi, care suntem romani, nu putem s™
le accep t™m sau s™ le p rac t i c™m.“
22Mul^imea li s-a al™turat, pronun^‹ndu-se
¶mpotriva lui Pavel `i a lui Sila. Conduc™torii
au rupt hainele de pe ei `i au dat ordin s™ fie
b™tu^i. 23Dup™ multe lovituri, ei au fost arun-
ca^i ¶n ¶nchisoare. Gardianul a primit ordin
s™-i p™zeasc™ cu grij™. 24Dup™ ce a primit un
astfel de ordin, el i-a aruncat ¶n celula din
centru `i le-a prins picioarele ¶n butuci.

25Cam pe la miezul nop^ii, Pavel `i Sila se
rugau `i c‹ntau c‹ntece de slav™ lui
Dumnezeu, iar ceilal^i de^inu^i ¶i ascultau.
26Deodat™, a avut loc un cutremur de p™m‹nt
at‹t de puternic ¶nc‹t s-au cl™tinat temeliile
¶nchisorii. Toate u`ile s-au deschis `i to^i
de^inu^ii au fost elibera^i din lan^urile lor.
27Gardianul s-a trezit. C‹nd a v™zut u`ile
¶nchisorii deschise, el `i-a scos sabia `i se
preg™tea s™ se omoare, crez‹nd c™ de^inu^ii
fugiser™. 28Dar Pavel a strigat tare: „S™ nu-^i
faci nici un r™u, c™ci suntem aici cu to^ii.“

29Gardianul a trimis s™ fie aduse tor^e
ap r in se ,  apo i  s - a  r epez i t  ¶ n™un t ru .
Tremur‹nd de fric™, el a c™zut la picioarele
lui Pavel `i ale lui Sila. 30Apoi i-a condus
afar™ `i le-a spus: „Domnilor, ce trebuie s™
fac ca s™ fiu m‹ntuit?“

1 16:16 spirit  A spirit from the devil that gave special knowledge.
2 16:27 kill himself  He thought the leaders would kill him for letting the
prisoners escape.

Paul and Silas in Jail
16One day we were going to the place for

prayer, and a servant girl met us. She had a spirit1

in her that gave her the power to tell what would
happen in the future. By doing this she earned a
lot of money for the men who owned her. 17She
started following Paul and the rest of us around.
She kept shouting, “These men are servants of the
Most High God! They are telling you how you
can be saved!” 18She continued doing this for
many days. This bothered Paul, so he turned and
said to the spirit, “By the power of Jesus Christ, I
command you to come out of her!” Immediately,
the spirit came out.

19When the men who owned the servant girl
saw this, they realized that they could no longer
use her to make money. So they grabbed Paul and
Silas and dragged them to the authorities at the
city center. 20They brought Paul and Silas before
the Roman officials and said, “These men are
Jews, and they are making trouble in our city.
21They are telling people to do things that are not
right for us as Romans to do.”

22The whole crowd turned against Paul and
Silas. The officials tore the clothes off of both
men and ordered that they be beaten with rods.
23They were beaten severely and thrown into jail.
The officials told the jailer, “Guard them very
carefully!” 24When the jailer heard this special
order, he put Paul and Silas far inside the jail and
bound their feet between large blocks of wood.

25About midnight Paul and Silas were praying
and singing songs to God. The other prisoners
were listening to them. 26Suddenly there was an
earthquake so strong that it shook the foundation
of the jail. All the doors of the jail opened, and all
the prisoners were freed from their chains. 27The
jailer woke up and saw that the jail doors were
open. He thought that the prisoners had already
escaped, so he got his sword and was ready to kill
himself.2 28But Paul shouted, “Don’t hurt your-
self! We are all here!”

29The jailer told someone to bring a light.
Then he ran inside and, shaking with fear, fell
down in front of Paul and Silas. 30Then he
brought them outside and said, “Men, what must
I do to be saved?”
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31Ei i-au r™spuns: „Crede ¶n Domnul Isus
`i vei fi m‹ntuit—tu `i casa ta.“ 32Ei le-au
spus Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu gardianului `i
tuturor celor din casa lui. 33La acea or™ din
noapte, gardianul i-a luat `i le-a sp™lat r™ni-
le. Chiar atunci, el `i to^i ai lui au fost bote-
za^i*. 34Gardianul i-a adus pe Pavel `i Sila
¶n cas™ `i le-a dat s™ m™n‹nce. ÿi s-a bucurat
c™ a crezut ¶n Dumnezeu ¶mpreun™ cu toat™
casa lui.

35Diminea^a, conduc™torii `i-au trimis
solda^ii, spun‹ndu-le: „Elibera^i-i pe oame-
nii aceia!“

36Gard i anu l i - a  spus  l u i  Pave l :
„Autorit™^ile au trimis oameni s™ v™ elibere-
ze. Pute^i pleca acum. Merge^i ¶n pace!“

37Dar Pavel a spus solda^ilor: „De`i sun-
tem cet™^eni romani, am fost b™tu^i ¶n fa^a
oamenilor f™r™ s™ fi fost dovedi^i vinova^i, `i
apoi ne-au aruncat ¶n ¶nchisoare. Iar acum
vor s™ ne dea drumul pe ascuns? •n nici un
caz! S™ vin™ chiar ei `i s™ ne scoat™ afar™!“

38Solda^ii au spus conduc™torilor aceste
cuvinte. C‹nd au auzit c™ Pavel `i Sila erau
romani, ace`tia s-au speriat. 39Ei au venit `i
le-au cerut scuze. Apoi i-au scos afar™ `i
i-au rugat s™ plece din cetate. 40C‹nd Pavel
`i Sila au ie`it din ¶nchisoare, s-au dus acas™
la Lidia. Acolo ei i-au v™zut pe credincio`i
`i i-au ¶ncurajat. Apoi au plecat.

Pavel `i Sila ¶n Tesalonic

17 1Pave l ` i  S i l a  au  t r e cu t  p r i n
Amfipoli `i Apolonia `i au ajuns ¶n

Tesalonic. Aici era o sinagog™* a iudeilor.
2A`a cum obi`nuia, Pavel s-a dus ¶n™untru
`i ¶n fiecare zi de sabat*, timp de trei s™pt™-
m‹ni ,  Pavel  a  d iscuta t  cu  iudei i  d in
Scripturi.* 3El le-a explicat ce era scris ¶n
Scriptur™ `i le-a dovedit c™ Cristos* a trebuit
s™ sufere `i apoi s™ ¶nvie dintre cei mor^i.
Pavel le-a spus: „Acest Isus despre care v™
vorbesc eu este Cristosul.“ 4Unii dintre
oamenii de acolo au fost convin`i `i li s-au
al™turat lui Pavel `i lui Sila. Printre ei era un
mare grup de greci tem™tori de Dumnezeu
`i mai multe femei cu influen^™.

5Dar iudeii au devenit foarte invidio`i. Ei
au str‹ns un grup de oameni r™i pe care i-au
g™sit ¶n pia^™ `i au provocat agita^ie ¶n ceta-
te. Ei s-au n™pustit asupra casei lui Iason,
c™ut‹ndu-i pe Pavel `i pe Sila pentru a-i

116:37 Roman citizen  Roman law said that Roman citizens must not be
beaten before their trial.

31They said to him, “Believe in the Lord Jesus
and you will be saved—you and all these people
from your house.” 32So Paul and Silas told the mes-
sage* of the Lord to the jailer and all the people
who lived in his house. 33It was late at night, but the
jailer took Paul and Silas and washed their wounds.
Then the jailer and all his people were baptized.*

34After this the jailer took Paul and Silas home and
gave them some food. All the people were very
happy because they now believed in God.

35The next morning the Roman officials sent
some soldiers to tell the jailer, “Let these men
go free.”

36The jailer said to Paul, “The officials have
sent these soldiers to let you go free. You can
leave now. Go in peace.”

37But Paul said to the soldiers, “Those officials
did not prove that we did anything wrong, but
they beat us in public and put us in jail. And we
are Roman citizens.1 Now they want us to go
away quietly. No, they must come here them-
selves and lead us out!”

38The soldiers told the officials what Paul said.
When they heard that Paul and Silas were Roman
citizens, they were afraid. 39So they came and told
them they were sorry. They led them out of the
jail and asked them to leave the city. 40But when
Paul and Silas came out of the jail, they went to
Lydia’s house. They saw some of the believers
there and encouraged them. Then they left.

Paul and Silas in Thessalonica

17 1Paul and Silas traveled through the cities
of Amphipolis and Apollonia. They came

to the city of Thessalonica, where there was a
Jewish synagogue.* 2Paul went into the synagogue
to see the Jews as he always did. The next three
weeks, on each Sabbath* day, he discussed the
Scriptures* with them. 3He explained the Scrip-
tures to show them that the Christ* had to die and
then rise from death. He said, “This Jesus that I
am telling you about is the Christ.” 4Some of the
Jews there believed Paul and Silas and decided to
join them. Also, a large number of Greeks who
were worshipers of the true God and many impor-
tant women joined them.

5But the Jews who did not believe became
jealous, so they got some bad men from around the
city center to make trouble. They formed a mob
and caused a riot in the city. They went to Jason’s
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scoate afar™, unde era mul^imea. 6Dar nu
i-au g™sit acolo. Atunci ei i-au t‹r‹t pe
Iason `i pe c‹^iva dintre fra^i ¶naintea auto-
rit™^ilor cet™^ii `i strigau: „Oamenii ace`tia
au provocat necazuri ¶n toat™ lumea, iar
acum au venit aici! 7Iar Iason i-a primit ¶n
casa lui. Ei to^i ¶ncalc™ legile lui Cezar*,
spun‹nd c™ exist™ un alt ¶mp™rat, pe nume
Isus.“

8C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, conduc™to-
rii cet™^ii `i mul^imile de oameni s-au neli-
ni`tit foarte tare. 9Ei i-au pus pe Iason `i pe
ceilal^i s™ pl™teasc™ ni`te bani drept cau^iu-
ne, apoi le-au dat drumul.

Pavel `i Sila ¶n Bereea
10Chiar ¶n noaptea aceea, fra^ii i-au trimis

pe Pavel `i pe Sila la Bereea. C‹nd au ajuns
acolo, ei s-au dus ¶n sinagoga iudeilor.
11Oamenii de aici erau mai deschi`i dec‹t cei
din Tesalonic, le ascultau mesajul cu bun™-
voin^™ `i cercetau Scripturile* ¶n fiecare zi,
pentru a vedea dac™ ceea ce li se spusese era
adev™rat. 12Mul^i dintre ace`ti iudei au crezut
`i mul^i greci, b™rba^i `i femei cu influen^™,
au crezut de asemenea. 13C‹nd au aflat iudeii
din Tesalonic c™ Pavel a predicat `i ¶n Bereea
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, s-au dus `i ei acolo.
Ei au ¶nceput s™ tulbure `i s™ agite mul^imile.
14Atunci fra^ii l-au trimis imediat pe Pavel
spre ^™rmul m™rii, dar Sila `i Timotei au
r™mas ¶n Bereea. 15Credincio`ii care ¶l ¶nso-
^eau pe Pavel l-au dus p‹n™ la Atena. La
¶ntoarcerea acestora, Pavel a trimis prin ei
instruc^iuni pentru Sila `i Timotei, s™ vin™ la
el c‹t mai cur‹nd. ÿi au plecat.

Pavel ¶n Atena
16•n timp ce Pavel ¶i a`tepta pe Sila `i

Timotei ¶n Atena, el a v™zut c™ cetatea era
plin™ de idoli `i a fost foarte tulburat. 17•n
sinagog™*, el a vorbit cu iudeii `i cu grecii
care se ¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu. De asemenea,
¶n fiecare zi vorbea cu cei care se aflau ¶nt‹m-
pl™tor ¶n pia^™. 18Unii dintre filozofii epicu-
rieni `i stoici au ¶nceput s™ se contrazic™ cu el.

Unii dintre ei spuneau: „Omul acesta nu
`tie despre ce vorbe`te. Ce ¶ncearc™ el s™
spun™?“ Al^ii spuneau: „Se pare c™ vorbe`te
despre al^i zei, str™ini“, c™ci Pavel predica
despre Isus `i despre ¶nviere. 19Ei l-au luat
pe Pavel `i l-au dus la o ¶nt‹lnire a tribuna-
lu lu i  de  l a  Areopag * . E i  au  spus :
„Vorbe`te-ne despre aceast™ nou™ ¶nv™^™tur™

house, looking for Paul and Silas. They wanted to
bring them out before the people. 6When they did
not find them, they dragged Jason and some of the
other believers to the city leaders. The people
shouted, “These men have made trouble every-
where in the world, and now they have come here
too! 7Jason is keeping them in his house. They all
do things against the laws of Caesar.* They say
there is another king called Jesus.”

8When the city leaders and the other people
heard this, they became very upset. 9They made
Jason and the other believers deposit money to
guarantee that there would be no more trouble.
Then they let them go.

Paul and Silas Go to Berea
10That same night the believers sent Paul and

Silas to another city named Berea. When they
arrived there, they went to the Jewish synagogue.*

11The people in Berea were more open-minded
than those in Thessalonica. They were so glad to
hear the message Paul told them. They studied the
Scriptures* every day to make sure that what they
heard was really true. 12The result was that many
of them believed, including many important
Greek women and men.

13But when the Jews in Thessalonica learned
that Paul was telling people God’s message in
Berea, they came there too. They upset the people
and made trouble. 14So the believers immediately
sent Paul away to the coast, but Silas and Timothy
stayed in Berea. 15Those who went with Paul took
him to the city of Athens. They returned with a
message for Silas and Timothy to come and join
him as soon as they could.

Paul in Athens
16While Paul was waiting for Silas and Tim-

othy in Athens, he was upset because he saw that
the city was full of idols.* 17In the synagogue* he
talked with the Jews and with the Greeks who
were worshipers of the true God. He also went to
the city center every day and talked with everyone
who came by. 18Some of the Epicurean and some
of the Stoic philosophers* argued with him.

Some of them said, “This man doesn’t really
know what he is talking about. What is he trying to
say?” Paul was telling them the Good News* about
Jesus and his resurrection.* So they said, “He
seems to be telling us about some other gods.”

19They took Paul to a meeting of the Are-
opagus council.* They said, “Please explain to us
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pe care o predici oamenilor. 20Nu am mai
auzit niciodat™ lucrurile pe care le spui `i
vrem s™ `tim ce ¶nseamn™ aceste lucruri.“
21(Locuitorii Atenei `i str™inii care locuiau
¶n cetate nu f™ceau altceva dec‹t s™ asculte
sau s™ vorbeasc™ tot timpul despre ideile
cele mai noi.)

22Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat ¶n picioare ¶na-
intea tribunalului din Areopag `i a spus:
„B™rba^i atenieni, v™d c™ sunte^i oameni
religio`i ¶n toate privin^ele. 23•n timp ce
mergeam prin cetate, am v™zut lucrurile la
care v™ ¶nchina^i `i am g™sit chiar `i un altar,
pe care scria: «PENTRU DUMNEZEUL NECU-

NOSCUT.» Voi v™ ¶nchina^i unui dumnezeu
pe care nu-l cunoa`te^i. Pe acest Dumnezeu
vi-L vestesc eu. 24El este Domnul cerurilor
`i al p™m‹ntului, c™ci El a creat lumea `i tot
ceea ce este ¶n ea, iar El nu locuie`te ¶n tem-
ple f™cute de m‹na omului. 25El nu are
nevoie de nimic, de aceea nu este slujit de
m‹ini omene`ti. El este Cel ce d™ tuturor
via^™, suflare `i toate lucrurile necesare.
26Dintr-un singur om, El a f™cut toate
popoarele pentru a locui ¶ntreg p™m‹ntul. El
a hot™r‹t timpurile ¶n care vor tr™i `i locurile
unde vor locui. 27Dumnezeu a vrut ca oame-
nii s™-L caute cu speran^a c™, b‹jb‹ind dup™
El, ar putea, ¶n final, s™-L g™seasc™, de`i El
nu este departe de fiecare dintre noi.
28«C™ci ¶n El avem via^a,

¶n El avem mi`carea `i fiin^a.»

Dup™ cum au spus chiar unii dintre poe^ii
vo`tri:

«Pentru c™ noi suntem copiii Lui.»
29Din moment ce noi suntem copiii Lui, nu
ar trebui s™ credem c™ Dumnezeu arat™ ca
un obiect f™cut de ¶ndem‹narea `i imagina-
^ia omului, din aur, argint sau piatr™.
30Dumnezeu a trecut cu vederea timpurile
c‹nd oamenii nu L-au cunoscut, dar acum le
cere tuturor oamenilor de pretutindeni s™ se
¶ntoarc™ de la p™cat la Dumnezeu, 31deoare-
ce El a fixat o zi ¶n care va judeca cu drep-
tate oamenii din ¶ntreaga lume printr-un Om
pe care L-a ales deja. ÿi Dumnezeu a ar™tat
tuturor c™ El este Cel pe care L-a ales prin
faptul c™ L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i.“

32C‹nd au auzit de ¶nvierea din mor^i,
unii ¶`i b™teau joc, dar al^ii spuneau: „Vrem
s™ te mai auzim `i alt™ dat™ vorbind despre

this new idea that you have been teaching. 20The
things you are saying are new to us. We have
never heard this teaching before, and we want to
know what it means.” 21(All the people of Athens
and the people from other countries who lived
there always spent their time talking about all the
latest ideas.)

22Then Paul stood before the meeting of the
Areopagus council and said, “Men of Athens,
everything I see here tells me you are very reli-
gious. 23I was going through your city and I saw
the things you worship. I found an altar that had
these words written on it: ‘TO AN UNKNOWN GOD.’
You worship a god that you don’t know. This is
the God I want to tell you about.

24“He is the God who made the whole world
and everything in it. He is the Lord of the land
and the sky. He does not live in temples* built by
human hands. 25He is the one who gives people
life, breath, and everything else they need. He
does not need any help from them. He has every-
thing he needs. 26God began by making one man,
and from him he made all the different people
who live everywhere in the world. He decided
exactly when and where they would live.

27“God wanted people to look for him, and per-
haps in searching all around for him they would
find him. But he is not far from any of us. 28It is
through him that we are able to live, to do what
we do, and to be who we are.’ As your own poets
have said, ‘We all come from him.’

29That’s right. We all come from God. So you
must not think that he is like something that
people imagine or make. He is not made of gold,
silver, or stone. 30In the past people did not
understand God, and he overlooked this. But now
he is telling everyone in the world to change and
turn to him. 31He has decided on a day when he
will judge all the people in the world in a way
that is fair. To do this he will use a man he chose
long ago. And he has proved to everyone that this
is the man to do it. He proved it by raising him
from death!”

32When the people heard about Jesus being
raised from death, some of them laughed. But
others said, “We will hear more about this from
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acestea.“ 33Pavel a plecat dintre ei. 34Totu`i
c‹^iva oameni i s-au al™turat `i au crezut.
Printre ace`tia erau Dionisie, membru al tri-
bunalului de la Areopag, o femeie pe nume
Damaris `i al^ii ¶mpreun™ cu ei.

18 1Dup™ aceea, Pavel a plecat din
Atena `i s-a dus ¶n Corint. 2•n Corint

el a cunoscut un iudeu, pe nume Acuila,
n™scut ¶n Pont. El se ¶ntorsese de cur‹nd din
Italia, ¶mpreun™ cu so^ia lui, Priscila. Ei ple-
caser™ din Italia pentru c™ ¶mp™ratul Claudiu
d™duse ordin ca to^i evreii s™ plece din
Roma. 3Pavel s-a dus s™ vorbeasc™ cu ei `i,
fiindc™ aveau aceea`i meserie, a r™mas la ei
`i a muncit ¶mpreun™ cu ei la f™cut corturi.
4•n fiecare zi de sabat*, Pavel vorbea ¶n
sinagog™ `i ¶ncerca s™-i conving™, at‹t pe
iudei, c‹t `i pe greci, s™ cread™ ¶n Isus.

5Dup™ ce Sila `i Timotei s-au ¶ntors din
Macedonia, Pavel `i-a folosit tot timpul
pentru a predica. El le prezenta iudeilor
dovezi c™ Isus este Cristosul*. 6Ei l-au con-
trazis ¶ns™ `i l-au insultat. Atunci Pavel `i-a
scuturat praful de pe haine `i le-a spus:
„Dac™ ve^i fi pierdu^i, a voastr™ va fi vina!
Con`tiin^a mea este curat™. De acum ¶ncolo,
m™ voi duce la celelalte popoare.“ 7Pavel a
plecat din sinagog™ `i s-a dus ¶n casa unui om
pe nume Titu Iust. Titu Iust era un om care se
¶nchina lui Dumnezeu. Casa lui era vecin™ cu
sinagoga. 8Crisp, conduc™torul sinagogii, a
crezut ¶n Domnul ¶mpreun™ cu toat™ familia
lui. ÿi mul^i dintre corintenii care l-au ascul-
tat pe Pavel au crezut `i au fost boteza^i*.

9•ntr-o noapte, Domnul i-a spus lui Pavel
¶ntr-un vis: „Nu te teme! Vorbe`te `i nu
t™cea! 10C™ci Eu sunt cu tine `i nimeni nu va
pune m‹na pe tine pentru a-^i face r™u. Mul^i
dintre oamenii acestei cet™^i sunt ai Mei.“
11Pavel a r™mas acolo un an `i jum™tate `i i-a
¶nv™^at pe oameni Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.

Pavel ¶naintea lui Galio
12C‹nd Galio a ajuns proconsul ¶n

^inutul Ahaia, iudeii s-au unit ¶mpotriva lui
Pavel, l-au atacat `i l-au dus ¶n sala de
judecat™. 13Ei spuneau: „Omul acesta
¶ncearc™ s™-i conving™ pe oameni s™ se
¶nchine lui Dumnezeu ¶ntr-un mod care
¶ncalc™ legea.“

1 18:6 shook the dust from his clothes  A warning. It showed Paul was
finished talking to these Jews.

you later.” 33So Paul left the council meeting.
34But some of the people joined with Paul and
became believers. Among these were Dionysius, a
member of the Areopagus council, a woman
named Damaris, and some others.

Paul in Corinth

18 1Later, Paul left Athens and went to the
city of Corinth. 2There he met a Jewish

man named Aquila, who was born in the country
of Pontus. But he and his wife, Priscilla, had
recently moved to Corinth from Italy. They left
Italy because Claudius* had given an order for all
Jews to leave Rome. Paul went to visit Aquila and
Priscilla. 3They were tentmakers, the same as
Paul, so he stayed with them and worked with
them.

4Every Sabbath* day Paul went to the synagogue*

and talked with both Jews and Greeks, trying to
persuade them to believe in Jesus. 5But after Silas
and Timothy came from Macedonia,* Paul spent all
his time telling God’s message to the Jews, trying
to convince them that Jesus is the Christ.* 6But they
disagreed with what Paul was teaching and started
insulting him. So Paul shook the dust from his
clothes.1 He said to them, “If you are not saved, it
will be your own fault! I have done all I can do.
After this I will go only to the non-Jewish people.”

7Paul left the synagogue and moved into the
home of Titius Justus, a man who was a worshiper
of the true God. His house was next to the syna-
gogue. 8Crispus was the leader of that synagogue.
He and all the people living in his house believed
in the Lord Jesus. Many other people in Corinth
also listened to Paul. They too believed and were
baptized.*

9During the night, Paul had a vision.* The Lord
said to him, “Don’t be afraid, and don’t stop
talking to people. 10I am with you, and no one
will be able to hurt you. Many of my people are in
this city.” 11Paul stayed there for a year and a half
teaching God’s message to the people.

Paul Is Brought Before Gallio
12During the time that Gallio was the gov-

ernor of Achaia, * some of the Jews came
together against Paul. They took him to court.
13They said to Gallio, “This man is teaching
people to worship God in a way that is against
our law!”
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14C‹nd Pavel se preg™tea s™ vorbeasc™,
Galio a spus iudeilor: „Dac™ ar fi vorba de o
ilegalitate sau o infrac^iune, v-a` asculta.
15Dar problema voastr™ se refer™ la cuvinte
`i nume legate de legea voastr™. De aceea,
l™muri^i-o singuri! Eu nu vreau s™ fiu jude-
c™tor ¶n astfel de lucruri.“ 16ÿi le-a poruncit
s™ ias™ din sala de judecat™.

17Atunci l-au apucat cu to^ii pe Sosten,
conduc™torul sinagogii, `i au ¶nceput s™-l
bat™ ¶n fa^a s™lii de judecat™. Dar lui Galio
nu-i p™sa deloc de toate acestea.

Pavel ¶n Ierusalim `i ¶n Antiohia
18Pavel a r™mas multe zile acolo. Apoi

s-a desp™r^it de fra^i `i a plecat cu corabia
spre Siria. Cu el au mers Acuila `i Priscila.
C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Chencrea, Pavel s-a tuns,
pentru c™ f™cuse un jur™m‹nt ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu. 19Ei au ajuns ¶n Efes, iar Pavel
i-a l™sat pe Acuila `i pe Priscila acolo. El
s-a dus ¶n sinagog™* `i a discutat cu iudeii.
20Ei l-au rugat s™ mai r™m‹n™, ¶ns™ Pavel nu
a vrut. 21Dar c‹nd a plecat, le-a spus: „Dac™
va fi voia lui Dumnezeu, m™ voi ¶ntoarce la
voi.“ Apoi a plecat din Efes cu corabia.

22C‹nd a ajuns ¶n Cezareea, el s-a dus la
Ierusalim pentru a saluta credincio`ii de
acolo. Apoi a cobor‹t la Antiohia. 23Dup™
ce a stat cu ei un timp, Pavel a plecat `i a
mers din loc ¶n loc, ¶n ^inuturile Galatia `i
Frigia. •n fiecare localitate, el ¶i ¶nt™rea pe
ucenicii lui Isus.

A treia c™l™torie. Apolo
24•n Efes a venit un iudeu, pe nume

Apolo. Apolo se n™scuse ¶n Alexandria. El
era un om care avea talent ¶n a vorbi oame-
nilor `i cuno`tea bine Scripturile.* 25Apolo
fusese instruit ¶n Calea Domnului. El vor-
bea cu entuziasm `i tot ce ¶i ¶nv™^a pe
oameni despre Isus era corect. Dar singurul
botez* pe care-l cuno`tea era botezul lui
Ioan. 26El s-a dus ¶n sinagog™ `i a vorbit cu
mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™. C‹nd l-au auzit Priscila
`i Acuila, l-au luat pe Apolo cu ei, l-au
¶nv™^at `i l-au ajutat s™ ¶n^eleag™ mai bine
Calea lui Dumnezeu. 27Apoi, Apolo a vrut
s™ mearg™ ¶n Ahaia. Fra^ii l-au ¶ncurajat s™
fac™ acest lucru `i le-au scris ucenicilor lui
Isus de acolo s™-l primeasc™ bine. C‹nd a
ajuns ¶n Ahaia, Apolo le-a fost de mare aju-
tor celor care, prin harul lui Dumnezeu, au

1 18:18 cut off his hair  This may show that Paul was ending a Nazirite
vow, a time of special dedication and service promised to God. See
Num. 6:1–21. 218:25 excited  Or, “on fire with the Spirit.”

14Paul was ready to say something, but Gallio
spoke to the Jews. He said, “I would listen to you
if your complaint was about a crime or other
wrong. 15But it is only about words and names—
arguments about your own law. So you must
solve this problem yourselves. I don’t want to be a
judge of these matters.” 16So Gallio made them
leave the court.

17Then they all grabbed Sosthenes. (Sosthenes
was now the leader of the synagogue.*) They beat
him before the court. But this did not bother
Gallio.

Paul Returns to Antioch
18Paul stayed with the believers* for many

days. Then he left and sailed for Syria. Priscilla
and Aquila were also with him. At Cenchrea
Paul cut off his hair,1 because he had made a
promise to God. 19Then they went to the city of
Ephesus, where Paul left Priscilla and Aquila.
While Paul was in Ephesus, he went into the
synagogue* and talked with the Jews. 20They
asked him to stay longer, but he refused. 21He
left them and said, “I will come back to you
again if God wants me to.” And so he sailed
away from Ephesus.

22When Paul arrived at Caesarea, he went to
Jerusalem and visited the church* there. After
that, he went to Antioch. 23Paul stayed in Antioch
for a while. Then he left there and went through
the countries of Galatia and Phrygia. He traveled
from town to town in these countries, helping all
the followers grow stronger in their faith.

Apollos in Ephesus and Corinth
24A Jew named Apollos came to Ephesus. Born

in the city of Alexandria, he was an educated man
who knew the Scriptures* well. 25He had been
taught about the Lord and was always excited2 to
talk to people about Jesus. What he taught was
right, but the only baptism* he knew about was
the baptism that John* taught. 26Apollos began to
speak very boldly in the synagogue.* When
Priscilla and Aquila heard him speak, they took
him to their home and helped him understand the
way of God better.

27Apollos wanted to go to Achaia.* So the
believers* in Ephesus helped him. They wrote a
letter to the Lord’s followers in Achaia and asked
them to accept Apollos. When he arrived there, he
was a great help to those who had believed in
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crezut. 28El s-a contrazis cu mult™ putere cu
iudeii ¶n fa^a oamenilor `i le-a ar™tat din
Scripturi c™ Isus este Cristosul*.

19 1•n timp ce Apolo era ¶n Corint,
Pavel a c™l™torit prin mai multe

locuri `i a ajuns ¶n Efes. El a g™sit acolo
ni`te ucenici 2`i i-a ¶ntrebat: „A^i primit voi
Duhul Sf‹nt* c‹nd a^i devenit credincio`i?“

Ei i-au r™spuns: „Nici m™car nu am auzit
c™ exist™ un Duh Sf‹nt.“

3Pavel i-a ¶ntrebat din nou: „Atunci cu ce
botez a^i fost boteza^i?“

Ei au r™spuns: „Cu botezul despre care
¶nv™^a Ioan*.“

4Pavel a spus: „Ioan ¶i ¶nv™^a pe oameni
s™ se boteze pentru a ar™ta c™ doresc s™-`i
schimbe via^a. El a spus oamenilor s™ cread™
¶n acela care venea dup™ el, adic™ ¶n Isus.“

5C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri, ei au fost
boteza^i ¶n Numele Domnului Isus. 6Pavel
`i-a pus m‹inile peste ei `i Duhul Sf‹nt a
venit peste ei. Au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n
limbi str™ine `i s™ spun™ profe^ii. 7Ei erau ¶n
total doisprezece b™rba^i.

8Pavel mergea la sinagog™* `i timp de trei
luni a vorbit cu mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™. El vorbea
`i ¶i convingea pe iudei despre •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu. 9Dar unii dintre ei s-au ¶nc™p™-
^‹nat `i au refuzat s™ cread™. Ei spuneau
lucruri rele despre Calea Domnului* ¶n fa^a
celorlal^i oameni. Pavel a plecat de la ei `i
i-a luat cu el pe ucenicii lui Isus. •n fiecare
zi, el vorbea cu oamenii ¶ntr-un loc unde un
b™rbat, pe nume Tiranus, avea o `coal™. 10El
a f™cut aceasta timp de doi ani. Astfel, to^i
locuitorii provinciei Asia, at‹t iudei c‹t `i
greci, au auzit Cuv‹ntul Domnului.

Fiii lui Sceva
11Dumnezeu a f™cut minuni* nemaiv™zute

prin m‹inile lui Pavel. 12Astfel, p‹n™ `i
batistele `i `or^urile pe care le folosise Pavel
erau duse la cei bolnavi, `i ace`tia erau vin-
deca^i, iar duhurile rele ie`eau din ei.

13–14Ni`te exorci`ti iudei care mergeau
din loc ¶n loc, au ¶ncercat s™ foloseasc™
Numele Domnului Isus pentru a scoate
duhurile rele din oameni. Ace`tia erau cei
`apte fii ai lui Sceva, un mare preot iudeu.

119:6 laid his hands on them  This act was a way of asking God to bless
people in a special way—here, to give them power through his Spirit.

Jesus because of God’s grace.* 28He argued very
strongly against the Jews before all the people. He
clearly proved that the Jews were wrong. He used
the Scriptures and showed that Jesus is the Christ.*

Paul in Ephesus

19 1While Apollos was in the city of Corinth,
Paul was visiting some places on his way

to Ephesus. In Ephesus he found some other fol-
lowers of the Lord. 2He asked them, “Did you
receive the Holy Spirit* when you believed?”

These followers said to him, “We have never
even heard of a Holy Spirit!”

3Paul asked them, “So what kind of baptism*

did you have?”
They said, “It was the baptism that John*

taught.”
4Paul said, “John told people to be baptized to

show they wanted to change their lives. He told
people to believe in the one who would come
after him, and that one is Jesus.”

5When these followers heard this, they were
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 6Then
Paul laid his hands on them1 and the Holy Spirit
came into them. They began speaking different
languages and prophesying.* 7There were about
twelve men in this group.

8Paul went into the synagogue* and spoke very
boldly. He continued doing this for three months.
He talked with the Jews, trying to persuade them
to accept what he was telling them about God’s
kingdom. 9But some of them became stubborn
and refused to believe. In front of everyone they
said bad things about the Way.* So Paul left these
Jews and took the followers of Jesus with him. He
went to a place where a man named Tyrannus had
a school. There Paul talked with people every day.
10He did this for two years. Because of this work,
everyone in Asia,* Jews and non-Jews, heard the
word of the Lord.

The Sons of Sceva
11God used Paul to do some very special mira-

cles.* 12Some people carried away handkerchiefs
and clothes that Paul had used and put them on
those who were sick. The sick people were
healed, and evil spirits left them.

13–14Some Jews also were traveling around
forcing evil spirits out of people. The seven sons
of Sceva were doing this. (Sceva was one of the
leading priests.) These Jews tried to use the name
of the Lord Jesus to make the evil spirits go out of
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Ei spuneau: „•n Numele lui Isus, despre care
predic™ Pavel, ¶^i poruncesc s™ ie`i afar™!“

15Dar duhul r™u le-a r™spuns: „•l cunosc
pe Isus `i ¶l `tiu pe Pavel, dar voi cine
sunte^i?“

16ÿi omul posedat de duhul r™u a s™rit la
ei. El era mai puternic dec‹t ei to^i. I-a b™tut
`i le-a rupt hainele, a`a c™ ei au fugit din
acea cas™ r™ni^i `i goi. 17To^i locuitorii din
Efes, at‹t iudei, c‹t `i greci, au aflat ce s-a
¶nt‹mplat `i au fost cuprin`i de venera^ie. ÿi
Numele Domnului Isus a fost sl™vit `i mai
mult. 18Mul^i dintre cei care au crezut, au
venit `i au m™rturisit ¶n fa^a tuturor lucrurile
rele pe care le f™cuser™. 19Mul^i dintre cei
care f™cuser™ vr™jitorie `i-au str‹ns c™r^ile `i
le-au ars ¶n fa^a tuturor. C‹nd au calculat
valoarea acestor c™r^i, au v™zut c™ pre^ul lor
ajungea la cincizeci de mii de monede de
argint. 20Astfel, Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
influen^a cu putere via^a oamenilor `i din ce
¶n ce mai mul^i oameni au crezut.

Pavel se preg™te`te de drum
21Dup™ ce s-au ¶nt‹mplat aceste lucruri,

Pavel a hot™r‹t s™ treac™ prin Macedonia `i
Ahaia `i s™ mearg™ la Ierusalim. El a spus:
„Dup™ ce ajung acolo, trebuie s™ vizitez `i
Roma.“ 22Pavel i-a trimis ¶n Macedonia pe
doi dintre cei care ¶l ajutau, pe Timotei `i pe
Erast, iar el a mai r™mas un timp ¶n Asia.

Necazuri ¶n Efes
23Cam ¶n perioada aceea, ¶n Efes a avut

loc  o  mare  t u lbu ra re  p r iv ind  Ca lea
Domnului*. 24•n Efes locuia un argintar,
numit Demetrius. El f™cea modele de argint
ale templului zei^ei Artemis. •n felul acesta,
el aducea mul^i bani me`te`ugarilor care
lucrau la aceasta. 25El i-a adunat pe to^i
ace`tia `i pe lucr™torii cu meserii asem™n™-
toare `i le-a spus: „Oameni buni, `ti^i c™
bun™starea noastr™ vine din munca aceasta.
26Acest Pavel spune c™ dumnezeii f™cu^i de
m‹na omului nu sunt dumnezei adev™ra^i.
ÿi pute^i vedea `i auzi c™ el a convins mul^i
oameni s™ g‹ndeasc™ la fel ca el, nu numai
¶n Efes, ci aproape ¶n toat™ Asia. 27Exist™
pericolul ca lucrurile pe care le spune Pavel
s™ strice buna reputa^ie a meseriei noastre.
Mai mult, exist™ pericolul ca templul marii
zei^e Artemis s™ nu mai ¶nsemne nimic
pentru oameni `i m™re^ia ei s™ se piard™. ÿi

119:19 silver coins  Probably drachmas. One coin was enough to pay a
man for working one day. 219:24 temple  The special building in Eph-
esus where the people worshiped the false goddess Artemis. Also in
verse 35.

people. They all said, “By the same Jesus that
Paul talks about, I order you to come out!”

15But one time an evil spirit said to these Jews,
“I know Jesus, and I know about Paul, but who
are you?”

16Then the man who had the evil spirit inside
him jumped on these Jews. He was much
stronger than all of them. He beat them up and
tore their clothes off. They all ran away from
that house.

17All the people in Ephesus, Jews and non-
Jews, learned about this. They were all filled with
fear and gave great honor to the Lord Jesus.
18Many of the believers began to confess, telling
about all the evil things they had done. 19Some of
them had used magic. These believers brought
their magic books and burned them before
everyone. These books were worth about 50,000
silver coins.1 20This is how the word of the Lord
was spreading in a powerful way, causing more
and more people to believe.

Paul Plans a Trip
21After th i s ,  Pau l  made  p lans  to  go  to

Jerusalem. He planned to go through the regions
of Macedonia* and Achaia,* and then go to
Jerusalem. He thought, “After I visit Jerusalem, I
must also visit Rome.” 22Timothy and Erastus
were two of his helpers. Paul sent them ahead to
Macedonia. But he stayed in Asia* for a while.

Trouble in Ephesus
23But during that time there was some trouble in

Ephesus about the Way.* This is how it all hap-
pened: 24There was a man named Demetrius. He
worked with silver. He made little silver models
that looked like the temple2 of the goddess Artemis.
The men who did this work made a lot of money.

25Demetrius had a meeting with these men and
some other men who did the same kind of work.
He told them, “Men, you know that we make a lot
of money from our business. 26But look at what
this man Paul is doing. Listen to what he is
saying. He has convinced many people in Ephesus
and all over Asia* to change their religion. He
says the gods that people make by hand are not
real. 27I’m afraid this is going to turn people
against our business. But there is also another
problem. People will begin to think that the
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1 19.35 piatra sf‹nt™  o piatr™ despre care efesenii credeau c™
are chipul zei^ei Artemis.

Artemis este zei^a la care se ¶nchin™ toat™
Asia `i ¶ntreaga lume.“

28C‹nd au auzit acestea, to^i s-au ¶nfuriat
foarte tare `i au strigat: „Mare este Artemis,
zei^a efesenilor!“ 29Oamenii din cetate au
fost foarte tulbura^i. Ei i-au prins pe Gaius `i
Aristarh, doi macedoneni, tovar™`i de c™l™to-
rie ai lui Pavel, `i au n™v™lit cu to^ii, ¶ntr-un
g‹nd, ¶n teatru. 30Pavel a vrut s™ se duc™ s™
vorbeasc™ mul^imii, dar ucenicii nu l-au
l™sat. 31Unii dintre conduc™torii provinciei
Asia, care erau prieteni cu Pavel, i-au trimis
vorb™ `i l-au rugat s™ nu ri`te `i s™ nu se duc™
la teatru. 32•n adunare era mare ¶nv™lm™`eal™.
Unii strigau ceva, al^ii altceva `i cei mai
mul^i dintre ei nici nu `tiau pentru ce se adu-
naser™ acolo. 33L-au scos din mul^ime pe
Alexandru `i iudeii l-au ¶mpins ¶n fa^a oame-
nilor. Alexandru a f™cut un semn cu m‹na
pentru c™ vroia s™ se apere ¶na in tea
poporului. 34C‹nd `i-au dat seama c™
Alexandru era iudeu, cu to^ii au ¶nceput s™
strige acela`i lucru. Timp de dou™ ore ei au
strigat: „Mare este Artemis, zei^a efesenilor!“

35Notarul cet™^ii a potolit mul^imea `i a
spus: „B™rba^i efeseni! •ntreaga lume `tie c™
cetatea Efes este locul ¶n care se afl™
templul marei Artemis `i piatra sf‹nt™1

c™zut™ din cer. 36Toat™ lumea cunoa`te
aceste lucruri, `i nu pot fi puse la ¶ndoial™.
De aceea trebuie s™ r™m‹ne^i lini`ti^i `i s™
nu face^i nimic necugetat. 37Voi i-a^i adus
aici pe ace`ti oameni, de`i nu au jefuit nici
un templu `i nu au spus nimic r™u despre
ze i ^ a noas t r ™ . 38Dac™ Demet r iu s ` i
me`te`ugarii lui vor s™ acuze pe cineva,
exist™ tribunale `i judec™tori. Acolo ar
trebui s™ fac™ ei pl‹ngeri `i s™ se acuze unii
pe al^ii. 39Sau dac™ ave^i `i alte probleme,
putem s™ vorbim despre ele ¶n adunarea
obi`nuit™ a cet™^ii. 40Dar acum, pentru ce
s-a ¶nt‹mplat ast™zi, putem fi acuza^i de
revolt™. Nu avem motive care s™ explice
aceast™ agita^ie.“ 41Dup™ ce a spus el aceste
lucruri, adunarea s-a terminat.

1 19:35 holy rock  Probably a meteorite or rock that the people thought
looked l ike Artemis and worshiped. 2 19:37 men  Gaius and
Aristarchus, the men traveling with Paul.

temple of the great goddess Artemis is not impor-
tant. Her greatness will be destroyed. And
Artemis is the goddess that everyone in Asia and
the whole world worships.”

28When the men heard this, they became very
angry. They shouted, “Great is Artemis, the god-
dess of Ephesus!” 29The whole city was thrown
into confusion. The people grabbed Gaius and
Aristarchus, men from Macedonia* who were
traveling with Paul, and rushed all together into
the stadium. 30Paul wanted to go in and talk to the
people, but the followers did not let him go.
31Also, some leaders of the country who were
friends of Paul sent him a message telling him not
to go into the stadium.

32Some people were shouting one thing and
others were shouting something else. The meeting
was very confused. Most of the people did not know
why they had come there. 33Some Jews made a man
named Alexander stand before the crowd, and they
told him what to say. Alexander waved his hand,
trying to explain things to the people. 34But when
the people saw that Alexander was a Jew, they all
began shouting the same thing. For two hours they
continued shouting, “Great is Artemis of Ephesus!
Great is Artemis of Ephesus! Great is Artemis …!”

35Then the city clerk persuaded the people to be
quiet. He said, “Men of Ephesus, everyone knows
that Ephesus is the city that keeps the temple of
the great goddess Artemis. Everyone knows that
we also keep her holy rock.1 36No one can deny
this, so you should be quiet. You must stop and
think before you do anything else.

37“You brought these men2 here, but they have
not said anything bad against our goddess. They
have not stolen anything from her temple. 38We
have courts of law and there are judges. Do
Demetrius and those men who work with him
have a charge against anyone? They should go to
the courts. Let them argue with each other there.

39“Is there something else you want to talk
about? Then come to the regular town meeting of
the people. It can be decided there. 40I say this
because someone might see this trouble today and
say we are rioting. We could not explain all this
trouble, because there is no real reason for this
meeting.” 41After the city clerk said this, he told
the people to go home.
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1 20.7 a m‹nca ¶mpreun™  lit. „fr‹ngerea p‹inii“. Poate fi vorba
despre a m‹nca ¶n mod obi`nuit sau despre Cina Domnului.
Vezi Lc. 22.14–20.

Pavel merge ¶n Macedonia `i ¶n Grecia

20 1C‹nd s-a terminat agita^ia, Pavel i-a
chemat pe ucenici. El i-a ¶ncurajat,

apoi `i-a luat la revedere `i a plecat spre
Macedonia. 2•n drumul s™u spre Macedonia,
Pavel a spus multe lucruri pentru a-i ¶ncura-
ja pe credincio`i. Apoi a ajuns ¶n Grecia
3unde a r™mas trei luni. Iudeii de acolo au
pus la cale ceva ¶mpotriva lui Pavel, a`a c™
el s-a preg™tit s™ plece cu corabia spre Siria,
dar apoi s-a hot™r‹t s™ se ¶ntoarc™ ¶n Siria
prin Macedonia. 4Cu Pavel erau Sopater din
Bereea, fiul lui Pir, Aristarh `i Secund din
Tesalonic, Gaius din Derbe, Timotei, pre-
cum `i Tihic `i Trofim, care erau din Asia.
5Ei au plecat ¶nainte `i ne-au a`teptat la
T roa .  6Dup™ S™ rb™ toa r ea  P‹ in i l o r
Nedospite*, am plecat cu corabia din Filipi
`i, dup™ cinci zile, am ajuns la ei ¶n Troa.
Acolo am r™mas `apte zile.

•nvierea lui Eutih
7•n prima zi a s™pt™m‹nii, c‹nd eram

str‹n`i cu to^ii pentru a m‹nca ¶mpreun™1,
Pavel vorbea celor de fa^™ `i avea de g‹nd
s™ plece a doua zi. El `i-a prelungit vorbirea
p‹n™ la miezul nop^ii. 8•n camera de la etaj,
unde ne adunaser™m, erau multe l™mpi. 9Un
t‹n™r, pe nume Eutih, st™tea pe pervazul
ferestrei. •n timp ce Pavel continua s™ vor-
beasc™, el a c™zut ¶ntr-un somn ad‹nc. Fiind
complet adormit, Eutih a c™zut de la etajul
trei. C‹nd s-au dus la el, oamenii l-au g™sit
mort. 10Pavel a cobor‹t, a c™zut ¶n genunchi
l‹ng™ el, l-a ¶mbr™^i`at `i a spus: „Nu fi^i
tri`ti, c™ci este ¶nc™ ¶n via^™.“ 11Apoi Pavel a
urcat la etaj. El a fr‹nt p‹inea `i a m‹ncat.
ÿi a vorbit grupului de oameni mult timp,
p‹n™ ¶n zori. Apoi a plecat. 12Oamenii l-au
dus acas™ pe Eutih. Eutih era ¶n via^™, ceea
ce i-a ¶ncurajat foarte mult.

Pavel la Milet
13Noi am luat-o ¶nainte spre corabie `i am

navigat p‹n™ la Asos. Acolo, urma s™-l lu™m
`i pe Pavel ¶n corabie. El aranjase astfel,
c™ci urma s™ mearg™ pe jos p‹n™ ¶n Asos.
14C‹nd ne-am ¶nt‹lnit cu Pavel ¶n Asos,
l-am luat `i pe el ¶n corabie `i am mers la
Mitilene. 15A doua zi ,  am plecat din
Mitilene, am ridicat p‹nzele `i am ajuns

120:7 Sunday  Literally, “first day of the week,” which for the Jews began
at sunset on Saturday. But if Luke is using Greek time here, then the
meeting was Sunday night. 2 20:7 to eat the Lord’s Supper  Literally,
“to break bread.” This may mean a meal or the Lord’s Supper, the spe-
cial meal Jesus told his followers to eat to remember him. See
Lk. 22:14–20.

Paul Goes to Macedonia and Greece

20 1When the trouble stopped, Paul invited
the Lord’s followers to come visit him.

After encouraging them, he told them goodbye
and left for Macedonia.* 2On his way through
Macedonia he had many words of encouragement
for the followers in various places. Then he went
to Greece 3and stayed there three months.

Paul was ready to sail for Syria, but some Jews
were planning something against him. So he
decided to go back through Macedonia to Syria.
4These men were traveling with him: Sopater, the
son of Pyrrhus, from the city of Berea, Aristarchus
and Secundus, from the city of Thessalonica, Gaius,
from the city of Derbe, Timothy, and Tychicus and
Trophimus, two men from Asia.* 5These men went
first, ahead of Paul. They waited for us in the city of
Troas. 6We sailed from the city of Philippi after the
Festival of Unleavened Bread.* We met these men
in Troas five days later and stayed there seven days.

Paul’s Last Visit to Troas
7On Sunday1 we all met together to eat the

Lord’s Supper.2 Paul talked to the group. Planning
to leave the next day, he continued talking until
midnight. 8We were all together in a room
upstairs, and there were many lights in the room.
9There was a young man named Eutychus sitting
in the window. Paul continued talking, and Euty-
chus became very, very sleepy. Finally, he went
to sleep and fell out of the window. He fell to the
ground from the third floor. When the people
went down and lifted him up, he was dead.

10Paul went down to where Eutychus was, knelt
down beside him, and put his arms around him. He
said to the other believers, “Don’t worry. He is
alive now.” 11Then Paul went upstairs again, broke
off some pieces of bread and ate. He spoke to them
a long time. It was early morning when he finished,
and then he left. 12The followers took Eutychus
home alive, and they were all greatly comforted.

The Trip From Troas to Miletus
13We went on ahead of Paul and sailed for the

city of Assos, planning to meet him there. This is
what he told us to do because he wanted to go by
land. 14When he caught up with us at Assos, we
took him on board, and we all sailed to Mitylene.
15The next day, we sailed away from there and
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¶ntr-un loc l‹ng™ insula Chios. •n ziua urm™-
toare, am navigat p‹n™ la Samos `i dup™
¶nc™ o zi am ajuns ¶n Milet. 16Pavel se gr™-
bea  s ™  a j ung™  ¶ n  I e ru sa l im  de  z iua
Cincizecimii*, dac™ era posibil. De aceea, el
a hot™r‹t s™ nu se opreasc™ ¶n Efes, c™ci nu
vroia s™ r™m‹n™ prea mult timp ¶n Asia.

Cuv‹ntarea de r™mas bun c™tre
conduc™torii bisericii din Efes

17Din Milet, Pavel a trimis vorb™ la Efes,
rug‹ndu-i pe conduc™torii bisericii s™ vin™ la
el. 18C‹nd au sosit, Pavel le-a spus: „Voi
cunoa`te^i cum am tr™it tot timpul c‹t am stat
cu voi, chiar din prima zi ¶n care am sosit ¶n
Asia. 19L-am slujit pe Domnul cu mult™ umi-
lin^™ `i cu multe lacrimi. L-am slujit, de`i am
¶ndurat multe necazuri, din cauza uneltirilor
iudeilor. 20ÿti^i c™ nu am ezitat s™ v™ spun
toate lucrurile care erau spre binele vostru.
V-am ¶nv™^at aceste lucruri ¶n fa^a mul^imi-
lor `i, de asemenea, ¶n casa fiec™ruia. 21I-am
avertizat at‹t pe iudei, c‹t `i pe greci, c™ tre-
buie s™-`i schimbe atitudinea inimii `i s™ se
¶ntoarc™ la Dumnezeu. Le-am spus tuturor s™
cread™ ¶n Domnul nostru Isus. 22ÿi acum,
constr‹ns de Duhul*, merg la Ierusalim, de`i
nu `tiu ce mi se va ¶nt‹mpla acolo. 23ÿtiu
doar c™, ¶n fiecare localitate, Duhul Sf‹nt m™
previne c™ m™ a`teapt™ multe greut™^i `i chiar
¶nchisoarea. 24Dar eu consider c™ nu via^a
mea este ceea ce este important `i de valoare
pentru mine. Important este s™ pot termina
cursa ¶n care am pornit `i s™ sf‹r`esc misiu-
nea pe care am primit-o de la Domnul Isus.
Aceast™ misiune este de a duce altora Vestea
Bun™ despre harul lui Dumnezeu.

25Acum `tiu c™ nici unul dintre voi,
oamenii printre care am mers cu ¶nv™^™tura
despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu, nu m™ va
mai vedea vreodat™. 26De aceea v™ spun
ast™zi un lucru de care sunt sigur: nu voi fi
eu de vin™ dac™ unii nu vor fi m‹ntui^i.
27C™ci eu v-am vestit tot ceea ce vrea
Dumnezeu s™ `ti^i. 28Fi^i aten^i la voi ¶n`iv™
`i la turma peste care Duhul Sf‹nt v-a pus
supraveghetori, ca s™ p™stori^i Biserica lui
Dumnezeu pe care El a r™scump™rat-o cu
propriul Lui s‹nge. 29ÿtiu c™, dup™ plecarea
mea, oamenii r™i vor veni printre voi. Ei vor
fi asemenea lupilor necru^™tori `i vor

1 20:28 gave … caring for  Literally, “made you overseers of.” 2 20:28
flock  A flock is many sheep. Here, it means a group of God’s people
who follow their leaders (elders) like sheep follow a shepherd. 3 20:28
of God  Some Greek copies say, “of the Lord.” 4 20:28 his own blood
Or, “the blood of his own Son.”

came to a place near the island of Chios. Then the
next day, we sailed to the island of Samos. A day
later, we came to the city of Miletus. 16Paul had
already decided not to stop at Ephesus. He did not
want to stay too long in Asia.* He was hurrying
because he wanted to be in Jerusalem on the day
of Pentecost* if possible.

Paul Speaks to the Elders From Ephesus
17In Miletus Paul sent a message back to Eph-

esus. He invited the elders* of the church* in Eph-
esus to come to him.

18When they came, Paul said to them, “You
know about my life from the first day I came to
Asia.* You know the way I lived all the time I was
with you. 19The Jews planned things against me,
and this gave me much trouble. But you know
that I always served the Lord, sometimes with
tears. I never thought about myself first. 20I
always did what was best for you. I told you the
Good News* about Jesus in public before the
people and also taught in your homes. 21I told
everyone—Jewish and non-Jewish people—to
change and turn to God. I told them all to believe
in our Lord Jesus.

22“But now I must obey the Spirit* and go to
Jerusalem. I don’t know what will happen to me
there. 23I know only that in every city the Holy
Spirit tells me that troubles and even jail wait for
me. 24I don’t care about my own life. The most
important thing is that I finish my work. I want to
finish the work that the Lord Jesus gave me to
do—to tell people the Good News about God’s
grace.*

25“And now listen to me. I know that none of
you will ever see me again. All the time I was
with you, I told you the Good News about God’s
kingdom. 26So today I can tell you one thing that I
am sure of: God will not blame me if some of you
are not saved. 27I can say this because I know that
I told you everything that God wants you to know.
28Be careful for yourselves and for all the people
God has given you. The Holy Spirit gave you the
work of caring for1 this flock.2 You must be like
shepherds to the church of God.3 This is the
church that God bought with his own blood.4 29I
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¶ncerca s™ distrug™ turma. 30Chiar `i din
mijlocul vostru se vor ridica oameni care v™
vor ¶nv™^a lucruri gre`ite. Ei vor denatura
adev™rul `i vor ¶ncerca s™-i trag™ dup™ ei pe
ucenicii lui Isus. 31A`a c™, veghea^i!
Aminti^i-v™ c™ timp de trei ani, cu lacrimi ¶n
ochi, zi `i noapte, v-am avertizat pe fiecare
f™r™ ¶ncetare.

32Acum v™ ¶ncredin^ez lui Dumnezeu `i
Cuv‹ntului harului Lui, care poate s™ v™ ¶nt™-
reasc™ `i poate s™ v™ dea mo`tenirea printre
to^i cei care sunt sfin^i^i. 33C‹t am fost cu voi,
nu am dorit s™ primesc pentru mine nici aurul,
nici argintul, nici hainele nim™nui. 34Voi `ti^i
c™ am muncit cu m‹inile mele, pentru a c‹`ti-
ga lucrurile de care eu `i tovar™`ii mei aveam
nevoie. 35•n tot ceea ce am f™cut, eu v-am ar™-
tat c™ trebuie s™ muncim din greu, pentru a-i
ajuta pe cei care duc lips™. Trebuie s™ ne
amintim cuvintele pe care Domnul Isus •nsu`i
le-a spus: «Ve^i fi mai binecuv‹nta^i dac™ ve^i
da, dec‹t dac™ ve^i primi.»“

36Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Pavel a
¶ngenuncheat ¶mpreun™ cu ei to^i `i s-a
rugat. 37Cu to^ii au pl‹ns mult, l-au ¶mbr™^i-
`at pe Pavel `i l-au s™rutat. 38Pavel spusese
c™ ei nu-l vor mai vedea `i aceasta i-a ¶ntris-
tat cel mai mult. Apoi ei l-au condus p‹n™
la corabie.

Pavel pleac™ la Ierusalim

21 1Dup™ ce ne-am desp™r^it de ei, am
ridicat p‹nzele `i am mers drept

p‹n™ la Cos. A doua zi, am mers la Rodos `i
de acolo la Patara. 2Acolo am g™sit o cora-
bie care pleca spre Fenicia. Ne-am suit ¶n ea
`i am plecat. 3Am z™rit insula Cipru spre
nord, dar nu am oprit `i am mers p‹n™ ¶n
Siria. Am debarcat ¶n Tir, pentru c™ acolo
trebuia s™ fie desc™rcat™ corabia. 4Acolo
i-am g™sit pe ucenicii lui Isus `i am r™mas
cu ei timp de `apte zile. Prin Duhul Sf‹nt*,
ucenicii au `tiut ce i se va ¶nt‹mpla lui
Pavel a`a c™ i-au spus s™ nu se duc™ la
Ierusalim. 5C‹nd a venit timpul, am plecat
`i ne-am continuat c™l™toria. Ei ne-au con-
dus p‹n™ ¶n afara cet™^ii cu so^iile `i copiii
lor. Cu to^ii am ¶ngenuncheat acolo, pe

know that after I leave, some men will come into
your group. They will be like wild wolves and
will try to destroy the flock. 30Also, men from
your own group will begin to teach things that are
wrong. They will lead some of the Lord’s fol-
lowers away from the truth to follow them. 31So
be careful! And always remember what I did
during the three years I was with you. I never
stopped reminding each one of you how you
should live, counseling you day and night and
crying over you.

32“Now I am putting you in God’s care. I am
depending on the message* about his grace to
make you strong. That message is able to give you
the blessings that God gives to all his holy
people.* 33When I was with you, I never wanted
anyone’s money or fine clothes. 34You know that
I always worked to take care of my own needs
and the needs of the people who were with me. 35I
always showed you that you should work like I
did and help people who are weak. I taught you to
remember the words of the Lord Jesus: ‘You will
have a greater blessing when you give than when
you receive.’”

36When Paul finished speaking, he knelt down,
and they all prayed together. 37–38They cried and
cried. They were especially sad because Paul had
said they would never see him again. They
hugged him and kissed him. Then they went with
him to the ship to say goodbye.

Paul Goes to Jerusalem

21 1After we said goodbye to the elders,* we
sailed away straight to Cos island. The

next day we went to the island of Rhodes, and
from there we went to Patara. 2There we found a
ship that was going to the area of Phoenicia. We
got on the ship and sailed away.

3We sailed near the island of Cyprus. We could
see it on the north side, but we did not stop. We
sailed to the country of Syria. We stopped at Tyre
because the ship needed to unload its cargo there.
4We found the Lord’s followers there and stayed
with them for seven days. They warned Paul not
to go to Jerusalem because of what the Spirit* had
told them. 5But when our time there was up, we
returned to the ship to continue our trip. All the
followers, even the women and children, came
with us to the seashore. We all knelt down on the
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plaj™, `i ne-am rugat. 6Ne-am luat la revede-
re unii de la al^ii `i ne-am urcat ¶n corabie.
Iar ei s-au ¶ntors la casele lor.

7Dup™ ce ne-am sf‹r`it c™l™toria din Tir,
am ajuns la Ptolemaida. I-am salutat pe fra^ii
de acolo `i am r™mas o zi cu ei. 8•n ziua
urm™toare , am plecat ` i am ajuns ¶n
Cezareea. Acolo ne-am dus acas™ la Filip `i
am stat la el. Filip era evanghelist. El era
unul dintre cei `apte b™rba^i care fuseser™
ale`i pentru lucrarea de ajutorare a v™duve-
lor. 9Filip avea patru fiice nec™s™torite care
aveau darul de a profe^i. 10Dup™ ce am stat
acolo c‹teva zile, a sosit din Iudeea un pro-
fet*, pe nume Agab `i a venit la noi. 11El a
luat cureaua lui Pavel `i `i-a legat m‹inile `i
picioarele. El a spus: „Duhul Sf‹nt ¶mi
spune: «Astfel ¶ l vor lega iudei i din
Ierusalim pe cel c™ruia ¶i apar^ine aceast™
curea. Apoi ¶l vor da ¶n m‹inile neevreilor.»“

12C‹nd am auzit aceste lucruri, at‹t noi,
c‹t `i localnicii, l-am implorat pe Pavel s™
nu mearg™ la Ierusalim. 13Atunci Pavel ne-a
spus: „De ce pl‹nge^i? De ce ¶mi fr‹nge^i
inima? Eu sunt gata nu numai s™ fiu legat, ci
chiar s™ `i mor ¶n Ierusalim pentru Numele
Domnului Isus.“

14Noi am v™zut c™ nu-l puteam convinge,
a`a c™ n-am mai ¶ncercat, doar am spus:
„Fac™-se voia Domnului!“

15Dup™ ce au trecut aceste zile, ne-am
preg™tit `i am plecat la Ierusalim. 16C‹^iva
dintre ucenicii din Cezareea au mers cu noi.
Ei ne-au dus acas™ la Mnason, unde urma s™
st™m. Mnason era unul dintre primii ucenici
din Cipru.

Pavel la Ierusalim ¶n Templu
17C‹nd am ajuns ¶n Ierusalim, fra^ii de

acolo ne-au primit cu mult™ bucurie. 18A
doua zi, Pavel a mers cu noi s™-l vizit™m pe
Iacov. Acolo se aflau to^i conduc™torii bise-
ricii. 19Pavel i-a salutat `i le-a povestit ¶n
am™nunt lucrur i le pe care le f™cuse
Dumnezeu, prin lucrarea lui, ¶n mijlocul
neevreilor. 20C‹nd au auzit aceste lucruri,
ei L-au sl™vit pe Dumnezeu `i i-au spus:
„Frate, ai v™zut c‹te mii de iudei au crezut!
Dar ei cred c™ este foarte important s™
ascul^i de Legea lui Moise. 21Ei au auzit c™
¶i ¶nve^i pe iudeii care tr™iesc ¶n alte ^inu-
turi, printre neevrei, s™ renun^e la Legea lui
Moise, s™ nu-`i mai circumcid™ copiii sau

1 21:8 seven helpers  Men chosen for a special work. See Acts 6:1–6.
2 21:11 belt  Paul’s belt; so Agabus means that the Jews in Jerusalem
will tie Paul up (arrest him).

beach, prayed, 6and said goodbye. Then we got on
the ship, and the followers went home.

7We continued our trip from Tyre and went to
the city of Ptolemais. We greeted the brothers and
sisters there and stayed with them one day. 8The
next day we left Ptolemais and went to the city of
Caesarea. We went into the home of Philip and
stayed with him. He had the work of telling the
Good News.* He was one of the seven helpers.1
9He had four unmarried daughters who had the
gift of prophesying.*

10After we had been there for many days, a
prophet* named Agabus came from Judea. 11He
came to us and borrowed Paul’s belt. He used it to
tie his own hands and feet. He said, “The Holy
Spirit tells me, ‘This is how the Jews in Jerusalem
will tie up the man who wears this belt.2 Then
they will hand him over to people who don’t
know God.’”

12When we heard this, we and the other fol-
lowers there begged Paul not to go to Jerusalem.
13But he said, “Why are you crying and making
me feel so sad? I am willing to be put in jail in
Jerusalem. I am even ready to die for the name of
the Lord Jesus!”

14We could not persuade him to stay away from
Jerusalem. So we stopped begging him and said,
“We pray that what the Lord wants will be done.”

15After this, we got ready and left for Jerusalem.
16Some of the followers of Jesus from Caesarea
went with us. These followers took us to the home
of Mnason, a man from Cyprus, who was one of
the first people to be a follower of Jesus. They
took us to his home so that we could stay with him.

Paul Visits James
17In Jerusalem the believers were very happy to

see us. 18The next day Paul went with us to visit
James, and all the elders* were there. 19After
greeting them, Paul told them point by point all
that God had used him to do among the non-
Jewish people.

20When the leaders heard this, they praised
God. Then they said to Paul, “Brother, you can
see that thousands of Jews have become believers,
but they think it is very important to obey the law
of Moses.* 21They have been told that you teach
the Jews who live in non-Jewish regions to stop
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1 21.23 leg™m‹nt  leg™m‹ntul nazireatului; acest leg™m‹nt fa^™
de Dumnezeu dura o lun™. Dup™ o lun™, cel care ¶l ^inea ¶`i tun-
dea p™rul, era dezlegat de celelalte ¶ndatoriri `i trebuia s™ aduc™
diferite jertfe ¶n Templu; vezi Num. 6. 221.26 zilele de cur™^ire
`apte zile.

s™ respecte tradi^iile. 22Ce trebuie s™
facem? Cu siguran^™ c™ ei vor afla c™ ai
venit. 23Deci, f™ ceea ce-^i vom spune noi:
printre noi sunt patru b™rba^i care au f™cut
un leg™m‹nt.1 24Ia-i pe ace`ti b™rba^i `i ia
parte ¶mpreun™ cu ei la ceremonia de cur™-
^ire. Pl™te`te toate cheltuielile lor, pentru ca
ei s™-`i poat™ rade capul. Atunci toat™
lumea va `ti c™ ce au auzit despre tine nu
este adev™rat `i c™ respec^i Legea lui Moise
¶n via^a ta.

25Am trimis deja o scrisoare neevreilor.
•n ea le-am spus s™ nu m™n‹nce carne care a
fost jertfit™ idolilor, s™ nu m™n‹nce s‹nge
sau animale care au fost sugrumate, s™ se
fereasc™ de imoralitate sexual™.“

26A`a c™ Pavel i-a luat cu el pe cei patru
b™rba^i `i a doua zi a participat ¶mpreun™ cu
ei la ceremonia de cur™^ire. Apoi s-a dus ¶n
Templu*, pentru a face cunoscut timpul c‹nd
se vor ¶ncheia zilele de cur™^ire2. •n ultima zi,
trebuia adus™ o jertf™ pentru fiecare dintre ei.

27Spre sf‹r`itul celor `apte zile, ni`te
iudei din Asia l-au v™zut pe Pavel ¶n
Templu. Ei au ¶nt™r‹tat toat™ mul^imea
¶mpotriva lui, apoi l-au prins. 28Ei strigau:
„B™rba^i iudei, ajuta^i-ne! Acesta este omul
care ¶i ¶nva^™ pe to^i oamenii, din toat™
lumea, lucruri care sunt ¶mpotriva poporului
nostru, ¶mpotriva Legii lui Moise `i ¶mpotri-
va acestui Templu. Ba chiar a adus cu el ¶n
Templu ni`te b™rba^i neevrei `i a ¶ntinat ast-
fel acest loc sf‹nt.“ 29Ei ¶l v™zuser™ mai
devreme pe Trofim efeseanul prin cetate,
¶mpreun™ cu Pavel, `i au presupus c™ Pavel
l-a adus cu el ¶n Templu.

30•ntreaga cetate a fost cuprins™ de agita-
^ie. Ei au alergat ¶mpreun™, l-au prins pe
Pavel `i l-au t‹r‹t ¶n afara Templului.
Imediat dup™ aceea, u`ile Templului au fost
¶nchise. 31•n timp ce oamenii ¶ncercau s™-l
omoare pe Pavel, comandantul cohortei

1 21:23 vow  Probably a Nazirite vow, a time of special dedication and
service promised to God. See Num. 6:1–21. 2 21:24 cleansing cere-
mony  The special things Jews did to end the Nazirite vow. Also in verse
26. 321:24 shave their heads  To show that their vow was finished.

following the law of Moses. They have heard that
you tell them not to circumcise* their sons or
follow our other customs.

22“What should we do? The Jewish believers
here will learn that you have come. 23So we will
tell you what to do: Four of our men have made a
vow1 to God. 24Take these men with you and
share in their cleansing ceremony.2 Pay their
expenses so that they can shave their heads.3 This
will prove to everyone that the things they have
heard about you are not true. They will see that
you obey the law of Moses in your own life.

25“In regard to the non-Jewish believers, we
have already sent a letter to them saying what we
think they should do:

‘Don’t eat food that has been given to idols.*

Don’t eat meat from animals that have been
strangled or any meat that still has the
blood in it.

Don’t commit any kind of sexual sin.’”

Paul Is Arrested
26So Paul took the four men with him. The next

day he shared in their cleansing ceremony. Then
he went to the Temple* area and announced the
time when the days of the cleansing ceremony
would be finished. On the last day an offering
would be given for each of the men.

27When the seven-day period was almost fin-
ished, some Jews from Asia* saw Paul in the
Temple area. They stirred up everyone into an
angry mob. They grabbed Paul 28and shouted,
“Men of Israel,* help us! This is the man who is
teaching things that are against the law of Moses,*

against our people, and against this Temple of ours.
This is what he teaches people everywhere. And
now he has brought some Greeks into the Temple
area and has made this holy place unclean!” 29(The
Jews said this because they had seen Trophimus
with Paul in Jerusalem. Trophimus was a man
from Ephesus. The Jews thought that Paul had
taken him into the holy area of the Temple.)

30An angry reaction spread throughout the city,
and everyone came running to the Temple. They
grabbed Paul and dragged him out of the holy area,
and the gates were closed immediately. 31While
they were trying to kill Paul, the commander of the
Roman army in Jerusalem got word that the whole
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romane din Ierusalim a primit vestea c™
¶ntreaga cetate era cuprins™ de agita^ie.
32Imediat, comandantul a luat cu el c‹^iva
solda^i `i centurioni `i a alergat la locul
unde se afla mul^imea. C‹nd i-au v™zut pe
comandant `i pe solda^i, iudeii au ¶ncetat
s™-l mai loveasc™ pe Pavel. 33Atunci coman-
dantul a venit la Pavel `i l-a arestat. El a dat
ordin s™ fie legat cu dou™ lan^uri. Apoi l-a
¶ntrebat pe Pavel cine era `i ce f™cuse.
34Unii oameni din mul^ime strigau ceva,
al^ii  altceva. Din cauza ¶nv™lm™`elii ,
comandantul nu a putut s™-`i dea seama
care era adev™rul. El a dat ordin ca Pavel s™
f ie  dus  ¶n  cazarma armate i  romane .
35–36Mul^imea de oameni ¶i urma. C‹nd a
ajuns la trepte, solda^ii au trebuit s™-l care
pe Pavel pentru a-l ap™ra de violen^a mul^i-
mii. Toat™ mul^imea striga: „Omor‹^i-l!“

37•nainte de a fi dus ¶n cazarm™, Pavel i-a
zis comandantului: „•mi este permis s™-^i
spun ceva?“

Comandantul a spus: „Vorbe`ti grece`te?
38Deci nu e`ti tu acel egiptean care, cu c‹tva
timp ¶n urm™, a pornit o r™scoal™ `i a condus
¶n pustie patru mii de uciga`i?“

39Pavel a r™spuns: „Eu sunt iudeu `i sunt
din cetatea Tars, din Cilicia. Sunt cet™^ean
al unei cet™^i importante. Te rog, d™-mi voie
s™ vorbesc mul^imii!“

40Comandantul l-a l™sat s™ fac™ acest
lucru. Atunci Pavel a stat pe trepte `i a f™cut
semn cu m‹na cer‹nd s™ fie lini`te. C‹nd
to^i au t™cut, el a ¶nceput s™ le vorbeasc™ ¶n
limba aramaic™, spun‹nd:

Pavel vorbe`te oamenilor

22 1„Fra^i `i p™rin^i, asculta^i ce voi
spune acum ¶n ap™rarea mea!“

2C‹nd oamenii au auzit c™ vorbea ¶n limba
aramaic™, s-a f™cut `i mai mare lini`te.
Atunci Pavel a spus: 3„Eu sunt iudeu. M-am
n™scut ¶n cetatea Tars, din Cilicia, dar am
crescut ¶n cetatea aceasta. Gamaliel m-a
¶nv™^at totul despre Legea str™mo`ilor no`-
tri. Am fost plin de zel pentru Dumnezeu,
a`a cum sunte^i voi to^i ast™zi. 4I-am perse-
cutat pe cei ce urmau Calea Domnului*, pe
unii dintre ei chiar i-am omor‹t. Am prins
at‹t b™rba^i, c‹t `i femei `i i-am pus ¶n

122:3 Gamaliel  A very important teacher of the Pharisees, a Jewish reli-
gious group. See Acts 5:34.

city was in a state of riot. 32Immediately the com-
mander ran to where the crowd had gathered,
taking with him some army officers* and soldiers.
When the people saw the commander and his sol-
diers, they stopped beating Paul.

33The commander went and arrested Paul. He
told his soldiers to tie him with two chains. Then
he asked, “Who is this man? What has he done
wrong?” 34Some people there were shouting one
thing, and others were shouting something else.
Because of all this confusion and shouting the
commander could not learn the truth about what
had happened. So he told the soldiers to take Paul
to the army building. 35–36All the people were fol-
lowing them. When the soldiers came to the steps,
they had to carry Paul. They did this to protect
him, because the people were ready to hurt him.
The people were shouting, “Kill him!”

37When the soldiers were ready to take Paul
into the army building, he asked the commander,
“Can I say something to you?”

The commander said, “Oh, you speak Greek?
38Then you are not the man I thought you were. I
thought you were the Egyptian who started some
trouble against the government not long ago and
led four thousand terrorists out to the desert.”

39Paul said, “No, I am a Jew from Tarsus in
the country of Cilicia. I am a citizen of that
important city. Please, let me speak to the
people.”

40The commander told Paul he could speak. So
he stood on the steps and waved his hand so that
the people would be quiet. The people became
quiet and Paul spoke to them in Aramaic.*

Paul Speaks to the People

22 1Paul said, “My brothers and fathers, listen
to me! I will make my defense to you.”

2When the Jews heard Paul speaking Aramaic,*

they became very quiet. Then Paul said,
3“I am a Jew, born in Tarsus in the country of

Cilicia. I grew up in this city. I was a student of
Gamaliel,1 who carefully taught me everything
about the law of our fathers.* I was very serious
about serving God, the same as all of you here
today. 4I persecuted* the people who followed the
Way.* Some of them were killed because of me. I
arrested men and women and put them in jail.
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¶nchisoare. 5C™ am f™cut aceste lucruri, pot
s™ v™ m™rturiseasc™ marele preot* `i toat™
adunarea b™tr‹nilor conduc™tori iudei.
Ace`tia mi-au ¶ncredin^at scrisori pe care s™
le duc fra^ilor iudei din Damasc. Eu mer-
geam acolo pentru a-i prinde pe cre`tini `i
a-i aduce lega^i la Ierusalim, ca s™ fie
pedepsi^i.“

Pavel poveste`te despre convertirea lui
6„Dar c‹nd eram pe drum `i m™ apropiam

de Damasc, s-a ¶nt‹mplat ceva. Era miezul
zilei c‹nd, deodat™, ¶mprejurul meu a str™lu-
cit o mare lumin™ din cer. 7Am c™zut la
p™m‹nt `i am auzit o voce care ¶mi spunea:
«Saule, Saule, de ce M™ persecu^i?» 8Eu am
r™spuns: «Cine e`ti, Doamne?» El mi-a spus:
«Sunt Isus din Nazaret pe care tu •l perse-
cu^i.» 9Cei ce erau cu mine au v™zut lumina,
dar nu au auzit glasul Celui care mi-a vorbit.
10«Ce s™ fac, Doamne?», am spus. Iar
Domnul mi-a r™spuns: «Ridic™-te `i du-te ¶n
Damasc! Acolo ^i se va spune despre toate
lucrurile pe care am pl™nuit s™ le faci.»
11Din cauza str™lucirii luminii, nu mai
puteam s™ v™d. Cei ce m™ ¶nso^eau m-au dus
de m‹n™ `i am plecat ¶n Damasc. 12Acolo, a
venit la mine un anume Anania. El era un
b™rbat evlavios `i tr™ia potrivit cu Legea lui
Moise `i to^i iudeii din cetate aveau de spus
numai lucruri bune despre el. 13El a venit, a
stat l‹ng™ mine `i mi-a spus: «Frate Saul,
recap™t™-^i vederea!» Chiar atunci am putut
s™-l v™d. 14Anania a spus: «Dumnezeul str™-
mo`ilor no`tri te-a ales pe tine s™ cuno`ti
voia Lui. El te-a ales s™-L vezi pe Cel Drept
`i s™ auzi cuvinte chiar din gura Lui. 15Tu
vei m™rturisi despre El tuturor oamenilor `i
le vei spune ce ai v™zut `i ai auzit. 16Acum,
ce mai a`tep^i? Ridic™-te, fii botezat* `i sp™-
lat de p™catele tale `i ai ¶ncredere ¶n Numele
Domnului c™ poate face acest lucru.»

17M-am ¶ntors ¶n Ierusalim `i, ¶n timp ce
m™ rugam ¶n Templu*, am avut o viziune*.
18L-am v™zut pe Isus, care ¶mi spunea:
«Gr™be`te-te `i pleac™ din Ierusalim chiar
acum, pentru c™ oamenii de aici nu vor
accepta ceea ce vei m™rturisi despre Mine.»
19Eu am spus: «Doamne, oamenii ace`tia
`tiu c™ eu mergeam prin sinagogi pentru a-i

1 22:12 Ananias  In Acts there are three men with this name. See
Acts 5:1 and 23:2 for the other two. 222:16 trusting in Jesus … you  Lit-
erally, “calling on his name,” meaning to show faith in Jesus by wor-
shiping him or praying to him for help.

5“The high priest* and the whole council of
older Jewish leaders can tell you that this is true.
One time these leaders gave me some letters. The
letters were to the Jewish brothers in the city of
Damascus. I was going there to arrest the fol-
lowers of Jesus and bring them back to Jerusalem
for punishment.

Paul Tells About His Conversion
6“But something happened to me on my way to

Damascus. It was about noon when I came close
to Damascus. Suddenly a bright light from heaven
shined all around me. 7I fell to the ground and
heard a voice saying to me, ‘Saul, Saul, why are
you persecuting* me?’

8“I asked, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ The voice said,
‘I am Jesus from Nazareth, the one you are perse-
cuting.’ 9The men who were with me did not
understand the voice, but they saw the light.

10“I said, ‘What shall I do, Lord?’ The Lord
answered, ‘Get up and go into Damascus. There
you will be told all that I have planned for you to
do.’ 11I could not see, because the bright light had
made  me  b l i nd .  So  t he  men  l ed  me  i n to
Damascus.

12“In Damascus a man named Ananias1 came to
me. He was a man who was devoted to God and
obeyed the law of Moses.* All the Jews who lived
there respected him. 13He came to me and said,
‘Saul, my brother, look up and see again!’
Immediately I was able to see him.

14“Ananias told me, ‘The God of our fathers*

chose you long ago to know his plan. He chose
you to see the Righteous One and to hear words
from him. 15You will be his witness to all people.
You will tell them what you have seen and heard.
16Now, don’t  wait  any longer.  Get up,  be
baptized* and wash your sins away, trusting in
Jesus to save you.2’

17“Later, I came back to Jerusalem. I was
praying in the Temple* area, and I saw a vision.*

18I saw Jesus, and he said to me, ‘Hurry and leave
Jerusalem now! The people here will not accept
the truth you tell them about me.’

19“I said, ‘But Lord, the people know that I was
the one who put the believers in jail and beat
them. I went through all the synagogues* to find
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¶nchide `i a-i bate pe cei care credeau ¶n
Tine. 20Eu eram de fa^™ c‹nd a fost omor‹t
ÿtefan, cel care m™rturisea despre Tine. Eu
am fost de acord cu fapta lor `i chiar am
p™zit hainele celor care l-au omor‹t.» 21Dar
Isus mi-a spus: «Du-te! Te voi trimite
departe, la cei care nu sunt evrei.»“

22Iudeii l-au ascultat pe Pavel p‹n™ aici,
dar din acel moment au ¶nceput s™ strige: „S™
fie `ters omul acesta de pe fa^a p™m‹ntului!
El nu merit™ s™ tr™iasc™!“ 23•n timp ce stri-
gau, ¶`i aruncau hainele de pe ei `i aruncau
praf ¶n sus. 24Atunci comandantul a dat ordin
ca Pavel s™ fie dus ¶n cazarm™. El a spus sol-
da^ilor s™-i pun™ ¶ntreb™ri ¶n timp ce-l
biciuiau, pentru a afla de ce strigau oamenii
astfel de lucruri ¶mpotriva lui. 25Solda^ii l-au
luat `i l-au legat pentru a fi biciuit. Atunci
Pavel a spus centurionului care st™tea acolo:
„V™ este permis s™ biciui^i un cet™^ean roman
care nu a fost judecat `i g™sit vinovat?“

26C‹nd a auzit aceste cuvinte, centurio-
nul s-a dus la comandant `i i-a spus: „•^i
dai seama ce faci? Omul acesta este cet™-
^ean roman.“

27Comandantul a venit la Pavel `i l-a
¶ntrebat: „Spune-mi, este adev™rat c™ e`ti
cet™^ean roman?“ „Da“, a r™spuns Pavel.

28Centurionul a spus: „Eu am pl™tit mul^i
bani pentru a primi aceast™ cet™^enie.“ „Eu
m-am n™scut cet™^ean roman“, a spus Pavel.

29Oamenii care urmau s™-l bat™ `i s™-i
pun™ ¶ntreb™ri s-au retras imediat. Chiar `i
comandantul s-a temut c‹nd a aflat c™ Pavel
era cet™^ean roman `i el ¶l legase.

Pavel ¶naintea Sinedriului
30A doua zi, comandantul i-a dat drumul

lui Pavel. El vroia s™ afle exact de ce ¶l acu-
zau iudeii `i a poruncit s™ se str‹ng™ laolalt™
marii preo^i `i tot Sinedriul*. Apoi l-a adus
pe Pavel ¶naintea lor.

23 1Pavel s-a uitat drept la Sinedriu `i a
spus: „Fra^ilor, mi-am tr™it via^a a`a

cum a cerut Dumnezeu `i ¶ntotdeauna am
f™cut ceea ce am crezut c™ era bine.“
2Marele preot* Anania a poruncit celor care
st™teau l‹ng™ Pavel s™-l loveasc™ peste gur™.
3Atunci Pavel i-a spus lui Anania: „ÿi
Dumnezeu te va lovi pe tine! Tu e`ti aseme-
nea unui perete v™ruit! Tu stai acolo `i pre-
tinzi c™ m™ judeci dup™ Legea lui Moise,

122:23 threw off their coats  This showed the Jews were very angry with
Paul. 2 22:23 threw dust into the air  A sign of very strong anger.
322:25 Roman citizen  Roman law said that Roman citizens must not be
beaten before their trial. Also at 23:27. 4 23:2 Ananias  Not the same
man named Ananias in Acts 22:12.

and arrest the people who believe in you. 20The
people also know that I was there when Stephen,
your witness, was killed. I stood there and agreed
that they should kill him. I even held the coats of
the men who were killing him!’

21“But Jesus said to me, ‘Leave now. I will
send you far away to the non-Jewish people.’”

22The people stopped listening when Paul said
this last thing. They all shouted, “Get rid of this
man! He doesn’t deserve to live.” 23They shouted
and threw off their coats.1 They threw dust into
the air.2 24Then the commander told the soldiers
to take Paul into the army building and beat him.
He wanted to make Paul tell why the people were
shouting against him like this. 25So the soldiers
were tying Paul, preparing to beat him. But he
said to an army officer* there, “Do you have the
right to beat a Roman citizen3 who has not been
proven guilty?”

26When the officer heard this, he went to the
commander and told him about it. The officer
said, “Do you know what you are doing? This
man is a Roman citizen!”

27The commander came to Paul and said, “Tell
me, are you really a Roman citizen?”

He answered, “Yes.”
28The commander said, “I paid a lot of money

to become a Roman citizen.”
But Paul said, “I was born a citizen.”
29The men who were preparing to question Paul

moved away from him immediately. The com-
mander was afraid because he had already put
Paul in chains, and he was a Roman citizen.

Paul Speaks to the Jewish Leaders
30The next day the commander decided to learn

why the Jews were accusing Paul. So he ordered
the leading priests and the whole high council to
meet together. He had Paul’s chains taken off and
had him brought in to face the council.

23 1Paul looked at the council members and
said, “Brothers, I have lived my life in a

good way before God. I have always done what I
thought was right.” 2Ananias,4 the high priest,*

was there. When he heard this, he told the men
who were standing near Paul to hit him in the
mouth. 3Paul said to Ananias, “God will hit you
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123.5 Citat din Ex. 22.28.

dar ¶ncalci Legea poruncindu-le s™ m™
loveasc™.“

4Cei care st™teau l‹ng™ Pavel au spus:
„•ndr™zne`ti s™-l insul^i pe marele preot al
lui Dumnezeu?“

5Pavel a spus: „Fra^ilor, nu am `tiut c™ el
este marele preot. •n Scripturi* este scris:
«S™ nu spui lucruri rele despre un conduc™-
tor al poporului t™u.»1“

6Pavel `i-a dat seama c™ o parte dintre
b™rba^ii din adunare erau saduchei*, iar al^ii
farisei*. El a strigat ¶n Sinedriu: „Fra^ilor, eu
sunt fariseu, tat™l meu a fost de asemenea
fariseu. Sunt judecat din pricina speran^ei c™
oamenii vor ¶nvia din mor^i.“

7C‹nd a spus aceste cuvinte, fariseii `i
saducheii au ¶nceput o mare ceart™ `i aduna-
rea s-a ¶mp™r^it ¶n dou™ grupuri. 8Saducheii
nu cred c™ exist™ ¶nviere dup™ moarte `i, de
asemenea, nu cred ¶n ¶ngeri sau ¶n duhuri. Dar
fariseii cred c™ aceste lucruri exist™. 9•n adu-
nare s-a f™cut mare zarv™. Atunci s-au ridicat
ni`te ¶nv™^™tori ai Legii care erau farisei `i au
¶nceput s™ se certe cu saducheii: „Nu credem
c™ omul acesta a f™cut vreun lucru r™u. Poate
c™ ¶ntr-adev™r i-a vorbit un duh sau un ¶nger.“

10Cearta a devenit foarte violent™, iar
comandantul s-a temut c™ mul^imea ¶l va
rupe ¶n buc™^i pe Pavel. Atunci comandantul
a dat ordin solda^ilor s™ coboare `i s™-l ia pe
Pavel din mul^ime `i s™-l aduc™ ¶n cazarm™.

11•n noaptea urm™toare, Domnul a venit
l‹ng™ Pavel `i a spus: „Curaj! A`a cum ai
m™rturisit oamenilor din Ierusalim despre
Mine, la fel va trebui s™ m™rturise`ti `i celor
din Roma.“

12A doua zi diminea^™, iudeii au pus la
cale un plan. Ei s-au jurat s™ nu m™n‹nce `i
s™ nu bea p‹n™ nu-l vor omor¶ pe Pavel.
13Cei ce f™cuser™ acest jur™m‹nt erau cam
patruzeci de in`i. 14Ei s-au dus la preo^ii
conduc™tori `i la b™tr‹ni `i au spus: „Am
jurat s™ nu m‹nc™m nimic p‹n™ nu-l vom
omor¶ pe Pavel. 15Iat™ ce trebuie s™ face^i
voi `i Sinedriul. Cere^i comandantului s™
vi-l trimit™ pe Pavel, pretinz‹nd c™ vre^i s™
studia^i mai atent cazul lui. Noi vom fi
preg™ti^i s™-l ucidem ¶nainte s™ ajung™
aici.“

123:5 Quote from Ex. 22:28.

too! You are like a dirty wall that has been
painted white. You sit there and judge me, using
the law of Moses.* But you are telling them to hit
me, and that is against the law.”

4The men standing near Paul said to him, “Are
you sure you want to insult God’s high priest
like that?”

5Paul said, “Brothers, I did not know this man
was the high priest. The Scriptures* say, ‘You
must not say bad things about a leader of your
people.’1”

6Paul knew that some of the men in the council
meeting were Sadducees* and some were Phari-
sees.* So he shouted, “My brothers, I am a
Pharisee and my father was a Pharisee! I am on
trial here because I believe that people will rise
from death.”

7When Paul said this, a big argument started
between the Pharisees and the Sadducees. The
group was divided. 8(The Sadducees believe that
after people die, they will not live again as an
angel or as a spirit. But the Pharisees believe in
both.) 9All these Jews began shouting louder and
louder. Some of the teachers of the law, who were
Pharisees, stood up and argued, “We find nothing
wrong with this man. Maybe an angel or a spirit
really did speak to him.”

10The argument turned into a fight, and the
commander was afraid that the Jews would tear
Paul to pieces. So he told the soldiers to go down
and take Paul away from these Jews and put him
in the army building.

11The next night the Lord Jesus came and stood
by Paul. He said, “Be brave! You have told
people in Jerusalem about me. You must do the
same in Rome.”

Some Jews Plan to Kill Paul
12The next morning some of the Jews made a

plan to kill Paul. They made a promise to them-
selves that they would not eat or drink anything
until they had killed him. 13There were more than 40
of them who made this plan. 14They went and talked
to the leading priests and the older Jewish leaders.
They said, “We have promised ourselves that we
will not eat or drink until we have killed Paul. 15So
this is what we want you to do: Send a message to
the commander from you and the high council. Tell
him you want him to bring Paul out to you. Say that
you want to ask him more questions. We will be
waiting to kill him while he is on the way here.”
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16Dar fiul sorei lui Pavel a auzit despre
complotul lor. A`a c™ s-a dus ¶n cazarma
romanilor `i i-a spus lui Pavel despre aceas-
ta. 17Pavel a chemat pe unul dintre centuri-
oni `i i-a spus: „Du-l pe acest t‹n™r la
comandant pentru c™ are s™-i spun™ ceva.“
18Centurionul l-a luat pe b™iat, l-a condus la
comandant `i a spus: „De^inutul Pavel m-a
chemat `i m-a rugat s™ ^i-l aduc pe acest
t‹n™r pentru c™ are s™-^i spun™ ceva.“

19Comandantul l-a luat pe b™iat de m‹n™,
l-a dus deoparte `i l-a ¶ntrebat: „Ce vrei
s™-mi spui?“

20B™iatul a r™spuns: „Iudeii s-au ¶n^eles
s™ te roage s™-l aduci m‹ine pe Pavel ¶nain-
tea Sinedriului. Ei vor pretinde c™ vor s™
afle mai multe despre el. 21Dar nu-i asculta,
pentru c™ mai mult de patruzeci de iudei vor
sta ascun`i, a`tept‹nd s™-l omoare. Ei s-au
jurat s™ nu m™n‹nce `i s™ nu bea p‹n™ nu-l
vor omor¶ pe Pavel. Iar acum sunt gata. Mai
a`teapt™ doar ca tu s™ fii de acord cu ei.“

22Atunci comandantul i-a poruncit b™ia-
tului: „Nu spune nim™nui c™ mi-ai vorbit
despre aceste lucruri.“ ÿi l-a l™sat s™ plece.

Pavel este trimis la Cezareea
23Apoi comandantul a chemat pe doi din-

tre centurionii lui `i le-a spus: „Preg™ti^i
dou™ sute de solda^i pentru a pleca la
Cezareea. De asemenea, preg™ti^i `aptezeci
de c™l™re^i `i dou™ sute de solda^i ¶narma^i
cu suli^e. To^i s™ fie gata de plecare p‹n™ la
ora nou™ seara. 24Preg™ti^i `i cai pe care s™
c™l™reasc™ Pavel `i duce^i-l teaf™r la guver-
natorul Felix.“ 25Comandantul a scris o scri-
soare care spunea:

26„Claudiu Lisias,
c™tre preaalesul guvernator Felix.

Salut™ri.
27Iudeii l-au prins pe acest om `i se

preg™teau s™-l omoare. Eu am aflat c™
este cet™^ean roman, de aceea am inter-
venit cu solda^ii mei `i l-am salvat.
28Am vrut s™ `tiu de ce ¶l acuzau iudeii
`i l-am dus ¶naintea Sinedriului* lor.
29Am aflat c™ acuza^iile care ¶i erau
aduse priveau lucruri legate de legea
lor. Dar el nu a fost acuzat de nimic
care s™ merite ¶nchisoarea sau moartea.
30Apoi mi s-a spus c™ s-a pus ceva la
cale ¶mpotriva acestui om `i imediat

16But Paul’s nephew heard about this plan. He
went to the army building and told Paul. 17Then
Paul called one of the army officers* and said to
him, “Take this young man to the commander.
He has a message for him.” 18So the army officer
brought Paul’s nephew to the commander. The
officer said, “The prisoner Paul asked me to
bring this young man to you. He has something
to tell you.”

19The commander led the young man to a place
where they could be alone. The commander
asked, “What do you want to tell me?”

20The young man said, “Some Jews have
decided to ask you to bring Paul down to their
council meeting tomorrow. They want you to
think that they plan to ask Paul more questions.
21But don’t believe them! More than 40 of them
are hiding and waiting to kill him. They have all
promised not to eat or drink until they have
killed him. Now they are waiting for you to
say yes.”

22The commander sent the young man away,
telling him, “Don’t tell anyone that you have told
me about their plan.”

Paul Is Sent to Caesarea
23Then the commander called two army offi-

cers.* He said to them, “I need some men to go to
Caesarea. Get 200 soldiers ready. Also, get 70 sol-
diers on horses and 200 men to carry spears. Be
ready to leave at nine o’clock tonight. 24Get some
horses for Paul to ride so he can be taken to Gov-
ernor Felix safely.” 25The commander wrote a
letter that said:

26From Claudius Lysias.
To the Most Honorable Governor Felix.

Greetings:
27Some Jews had taken this man and

planned to kill him. But I learned that he is a
Roman citizen, so I went with my soldiers
and saved him. 28I wanted to know why they
were accusing him. So I brought him before
their council meeting. 29This is what I
learned: The Jews said Paul did some things
that were wrong. But these charges were
about their own Jewish laws, and there was
nothing worthy of jail or death. 30I was told
that some of the Jews were making a plan to
kill Paul. So I send him to you. I also told
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l-am trimis la tine. Celor care ¶l acuzau
le-am poruncit s™-^i spun™ ^ie despre
acuza^iile pe care i le aduc.“
31Solda^ii au f™cut ce li s-a ordonat. Ei

l-au luat pe Pavel `i l-au dus la Antipatrida
¶n timpul nop^ii. 32A doua zi, i-au l™sat pe
c™l™re^i s™ mearg™ mai departe cu Pavel, iar
ei s-au ¶ntors ¶napoi la cazarm™. 33C‹nd au
ajuns ¶n Cezareea, c™l™re^ii i-au dat guver-
natorului scrisoarea `i i l-au ¶ncredin^at pe
Pavel. 34Guvernatorul a citit scrisoarea `i l-a
¶ntrebat pe Pavel din ce provincie era. Pavel
a r™spuns c™ din Cilicia. 35Guvernatorul a
spus: „Voi asculta cazul t™u c‹nd vor veni `i
cei care te acuz™.“ El a dat ordin ca Pavel s™
fie ^inut sub paz™ ¶n palatul care fusese con-
struit de Irod*.

Iudeii ¶l acuz™ pe Pavel

24 1Cinci zile mai t‹rziu, marele preot*

Anania a venit la Cezareea ¶mpreu-
n™ cu c‹^iva conduc™tori evrei `i cu un avo-
cat, pe nume Tertul. Ei `i-au prezentat ¶na-
intea guvernatorului acuza^iile lor ¶mpotriva
lui Pavel. 2Dup™ ce a fost adus Pavel ¶n™un-
tru, Tertul `i-a ¶nceput acuza^iile spun‹nd:
„Mul^umit™  ^ ie  ne bucur™m de pace.
Datorit™ ¶ngrijirii tale, ¶n aceast™ ^ar™ au
avut loc multe reforme de care aveam mare
nevoie. 3Preaalesule Felix, noi m™rturisim
totdeauna `i ¶n orice loc lucrurile pe care
le-ai f™cut `i ¶^i suntem foarte recunosc™tori.
4Dar, ca s™ nu te re^in prea mult, te rog s™ fii
bun `i s™ ascul^i scurta noastr™ prezentare.
5Am g™sit acest om care este o pacoste. El a
pornit r™scoale printre iudeii din ¶ntreaga
lume `i este conduc™torul unei secte de
nazarineni. 6El a ¶ncercat chiar s™ profaneze
Templul*; a`a c™ am pus m‹na pe el, 7(dar a
venit comandantul Lisias `i l-a smuls cu
mult™ violen^™ din m‹inile noastre). 8Dac™-l
vei cerceta tu ¶nsu^i, vei putea afla de la el
toate lucrurile de care ¶l acuz™m.“ 9Iudeii au
intervenit `i ei `i au spus c™ toate lucrurile
spuse de Tertul erau adev™rate.

10Guvernatorul i-a f™cut semn lui Pavel
s™ vorbeasc™. Acesta a spus: „ÿtiu c™ de
mul^i ani e`ti judec™tor peste acest popor `i

124:6–8 Some Greek copies add 6b-8a: “And we wanted to judge him
by our own law. 7But the officer Lysias came and used great force to
take him from us. 8And Lysias ordered those who wanted to accuse him
to come to you.”

those Jews to tell you what they have against
him.

31The soldiers did what they were told. They
got Paul and took him to the city of Antipatris that
night. 32The next day the soldiers on horses went
with Paul to Caesarea, but the other soldiers and
the spearmen went back to the army building in
Jerusalem. 33The soldiers on horses entered Caes-
area and gave the letter to governor Felix, then
turned Paul over to him.

34The governor read the letter and asked Paul,
“What country are you from?” The governor
learned that Paul was from Cilicia. 35The gov-
ernor said, “I will hear your case when the Jews
who are accusing you come here too.” Then the
governor gave orders for Paul to be kept in the
palace. (This building had been built by Herod.*)

Some Jews Accuse Paul

24 1Five days later Ananias, the high priest,*

went to the city of Caesarea. He brought
with him some of the older Jewish leaders and a
lawyer named Tertullus. They went to Caesarea to
make charges against Paul before the governor.
2–3Paul was called into the meeting, and Tertullus
began to make his accusations.

Tertullus said, “Most Honorable Felix, our
people enjoy much peace because of you, and
many wrong things in our country are being made
right through your wise help. For this we all con-
tinue to be very thankful. 4But I don’t want to take
any more of your time. So I will say only a few
words. Please be patient. 5This man is a trouble-
maker. He causes trouble with the Jews every-
where in the world. He is a leader of the Nazarene
group. 6–8Also, he was trying to make the
Temple* unclean, but we stopped him.1 You can
decide if all this is true. Ask him some questions
yourself.” 9The other Jews agreed and said it was
all true.

Paul Defends Himself Before Felix
10The governor made a sign for Paul to speak.

So Paul answered, “Governor Felix, I know that
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de aceea m™ pot ap™ra cu ¶ncredere. 11A`a
cum po^i afla, nu au trecut mai mult de
dou™sprezece zile de c‹nd m-am dus la
Ierusalim pentru a m™ ¶nchina. 12Nimeni nu
m-a v™zut  cer t‹ndu-m™ cu c ineva ¶n
Templu. Nu am fost v™zut provoc‹nd oame-
nii la r™scoal™ nici ¶n sinagogi, nici ¶n alte
locuri din cetate. 13Ace`ti oameni nu-^i pot
dovedi c™ acuza^iile pe care le fac acum
¶mpotriva mea sunt adev™rate. 14Un lucru ¶l
recunosc: m™ ¶nchin Dumnezeului str™mo`i-
l o r  no` t r i  a ` a  cum ¶mi  ce r e  Ca l ea
Domnului*. Ei numesc aceast™ Cale o sect™.
Eu cred tot ceea ce spune Legea `i cred tot
ceea ce este scris ¶n c™r^ile Profe^ilor. 15ÿi
am aceea`i speran^™ de la Dumnezeu pe
care o au `i ace`ti oameni: c™ ¶ntr-o zi vor
¶nvia at‹t oamenii drep^i, c‹t `i cei nedrep^i.
16De aceea, ¶ncerc ¶ntotdeauna s™ fac ceea
ce cred c™ este bine ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶naintea oamenilor.

17Am fost plecat vreme de mai mul^i ani
din Ierusalim, iar acum m-am ¶ntors s™ aduc
poporului meu daruri pentru cei s™raci `i s™
aduc jertfe lui Dumnezeu. 18Este ceea ce
f™ceam c‹nd ace`ti oameni m-au g™sit ¶n
Templu. Tocmai sf‹r`isem ceremonia de
cur™^ire. Acolo nu era nici o mul^ime de
oameni cu mine `i nici agita^ie nu era.
19Ni`te iudei din Asia se aflau acolo. Dac™
ei au vreun lucru de care s™ m™ acuze, ar
trebui s™ fie aici, ¶naintea ta `i s™ m™ acuze.
20Sau s™ spun™ cei care sunt aici care anume
sunt lucrurile rele de care m-au g™sit vino-
vat c‹nd m-am aflat ¶naintea Sinedriului*.
21Un singur lucru am strigat, c‹nd am stat
¶naintea lor: «Sunt judecat de voi ast™zi
pentru c™ eu cred ¶n ¶nvierea din mor^i!»“

22Atunci Felix a ¶ncheiat adunarea. El `tia
deja multe lucruri despre Calea Domnului.
El a spus: „Voi lua hot™r‹rea privind cazul
vostru c‹nd va sosi comandantul Lisias.“
23Felix a dat ordin centurionului s™-l
p™zeasc™ pe Pavel, dar s™-i acorde o anumi-
t™ libertate `i s™ nu-i ¶mpiedice pe prietenii
lui s™-i aduc™ lucrurile de care avea nevoie.

Pavel vorbe`te cu Felix `i cu so^ia lui
24Dup™ c‹teva zile, Felix a venit cu so^ia

lui, Drusila, care era iudeic™. El a trimis pe
cineva s™-l aduc™ pe Pavel `i l-a ascultat
vorbind despre credin^a ¶n Isus Cristos.

1 24:17–18 cleansing ceremony  The special things Jews did to end the
Nazirite vow.

you have been a judge over this nation for a long
time. So I am happy to defend myself before you.
11I went to worship in Jerusalem only twelve days
ago. You can learn for yourself that this is true.
12These Jews who are accusing me did not find
me arguing with anyone at the Temple* or making
trouble with the people. And I was not making
trouble or arguing in the synagogues* or any other
place in the city. 13These men cannot prove the
things they are saying against me now.

14But I will tell you this: I worship the God of
our fathers* as a follower of the Way.* The Jews
say that this Way is not the right way. But I
believe everything that is taught in the law of
Moses.* And I believe everything that is written in
the books of the prophets.* 15I have the same hope
in God that these Jews have—the hope that all
people, good and bad, will be raised from death.
16This is why I always try to do what I believe is
right before God and before everyone.

17–18“I was away from Jerusalem for many
years. I went back there to take money to help
my people. I also had some gifts to offer at the
Temple. I was doing this when some Jews saw
me there. I had finished the cleansing ceremony.1
I had not made any trouble, and no one was gath-
ering around me. 19But some Jews from Asia*

were there. They should be here, standing before
you. If I have really done anything wrong, they
are the ones who should accuse me. They were
there! 20Ask these men here if they found any
wrong in me when I stood before the high
council meeting in Jerusalem. 21I did say one
thing when I stood before them. I said, ‘You are
judging me today because I believe that people
will rise from death!’”

22Felix already understood a lot about the Way.
He stopped the trial and said, “When commander
Lysias comes here, I will decide what to do with
you.” 23Felix told the army officer* to keep Paul
guarded but to give him some freedom and to let
his friends bring whatever he needed.

Paul Speaks to Felix and His Wife
24After a few days Felix came with his wife

Drusilla, who was a Jew. Felix asked for Paul to
be brought to him. He listened to Paul talk about
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25Dar c‹nd Pavel a ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™
despre dreptate, despre autocontrol `i despre
judecata viitoare, Felix s-a speriat `i a spus:
„Du-te acum! Te voi mai chema c‹nd voi
avea timp.“ 26Felix spera ca Pavel s™-i ofere
bani `i de aceea trimitea dup™ el tot mai des
`i st™tea de vorb™ cu el.

27Dup™ doi ani, Felix a fost urmat de
Porcius Festus. Dar Felix l-a l™sat pe Pavel
¶n ¶nchisoare pentru a face pe placul iudeilor.

Pavel cere s™ fie dus ¶naintea lui Cezar

25 1Festus a devenit guvernator. Trei
zile mai t‹rziu, el a c™l™torit de la

Cezareea la Ierusalim. 2Preo^ii cei mai de
seam™ `i conduc™torii iudeilor i-au prezentat
acuza^iile lor ¶mpotriva lui Pavel. Ei l-au
rugat pe Festus 3s™ le fac™ o favoare: s™-l
trimit™ pe Pavel la Ierusalim. (Ei aveau de
g‹nd s™-i ias™ ¶nainte `i s™-l omoare pe
apostol pe drum.) 4Festus le-a r™spuns c™
Pavel era ¶nchis la Cezareea `i c™ el ¶nsu`i
urma s™ mearg™ cur‹nd la Cezareea. 5„S™
mearg™ cu mine c‹^iva dintre conduc™torii
vo`tri“, a spus el. „Dac™ acest om a f™cut
ceva r™u, s™ vin™ s™-l acuze.“

6Festus a r™mas cu ei nu mai mult de opt,
poate zece zile; apoi a plecat la Cezareea. A
doua zi, `i-a luat locul ¶n sala de judecat™ `i
a poruncit s™ fie adus Pavel. 7C‹nd a ap™rut
Pavel, iudeii care veniser™ din Ierusalim au
stat ¶n jurul lui `i l-au acuzat de multe
lucruri rele pe care nu le puteau dovedi.
8Pavel s-a ap™rat spun‹nd: „Nu am f™cut
nimic r™u ¶mpotriva Legii iudeilor, ¶mpotri-
va Templului* sau ¶mpotriva lui Cezar*.“

9Festus vroia s™ le fac™ iudeilor pe plac.
De aceea, i-a spus lui Pavel: „Vrei s™ mer-
gem la Ierusalim `i s™ fii judecat ¶naintea
mea, acolo, referitor la aceste acuza^ii?“

10Pavel a r™spuns: „M™ aflu acum ¶nain-
tea scaunului de judecat™ al lui Cezar. Aici
se cuvine s™ fiu judecat. Dup™ cum bine `tii,
nu le-am f™cut nimic r™u iudeilor. 11Dac™
sunt vinovat de ceva r™u, dac™ am f™cut
ceva ca s™ merit moartea, eu nu m™ feresc
de moarte. Dar dac™ nici una din aceste acu-
za^ii pe care le aduc ace`ti oameni ¶mpotri-
va mea nu este adev™rat™, atunci nimeni nu
m™ poate da pe m‹na lor. Vreau ca Cezar s™
judece cazul meu.“

believing in Christ Jesus. 25But Felix became
afraid when Paul spoke about things like doing
right, self-control, and the judgment that will
come in the future. He said, “Go away now. When
I have more time, I will call for you.” 26But Felix
had another reason for talking with Paul. He
hoped Paul would pay him a bribe, so he sent for
Paul often and talked with him.

27But after two years, Porcius Festus became
governor. So Felix was no longer governor. But
he left Paul in prison to please the Jews.

Paul Asks to See Caesar

25 1Festus became governor, and three days
later he went from Caesarea to Jerusalem.

2The leading priests and the important Jewish
leaders made charges against Paul before Festus.
3They asked Festus to do them a favor. They
wanted him to send Paul back to Jerusalem
because they had a plan to kill Paul on the way.
4But Festus answered, “No, Paul will be kept in
Caesarea. I will be going there soon myself, 5and
your leaders can go with me. If this man has
really done anything wrong, they can accuse him
there.”

6Festus stayed in Jerusalem another eight or ten
days and then went back to Caesarea. The next day
Festus told the soldiers to bring Paul before him.
Festus was seated on the judgment seat. 7Paul came
into the room, and the Jews who had come from
Jerusalem stood around him. They made many
serious charges against him, but they could not
prove anything. 8Paul defended himself, saying, “I
have done nothing wrong against the Jewish law,
against the Temple,* or against Caesar.*”

9But Festus wanted to please the Jews. So he
asked Paul, “Do you want to go to Jerusalem for
me to judge you there on these charges?”

10Paul said, “I am standing at Caesar’s judg-
ment seat now. This is where I should be judged. I
have done nothing wrong to the Jews, and you
know it. 11If I have done something wrong, and
the law says I must die, then I agree that I should
die. I don’t ask to be saved from death. But if
these charges are not true, then no one can hand
me over to these people. No, I want Caesar to hear
my case!”
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12Festus s-a consultat cu consilierii s™i,
apoi a spus: „Vrei ca Cezar s™ judece cazul
t™u, la Cezar te vei duce!“

Agripa vine la Cezareea
13Dup™ c‹teva zile, regele Agripa* `i

Berenice*, au sosit la Cezareea pentru a-l
saluta pe Festus. 14Dup™ ce au stat acolo c‹te-
va zile, Festus a vorbit regelui despre cazul
lui Pavel. El a spus: „Felix a l™sat ¶nchis un
b™rbat. 15C‹nd am fost ¶n Ierusalim, preo^ii
cei mai importan^i `i conduc™torii iudeilor
`i-au prezentat acuza^iile pe care i le aduc `i
au cerut ca el s™ fie condamnat la moarte.
16Le-am r™spuns c™ nu este obiceiul romani-
lor s™ dea un acuzat pe m‹na nim™nui p‹n™
c‹nd acesta nu a stat fa^™ ¶n fa^™ cu cei care-l
acuz™ `i p‹n™ nu a avut posibilitatea s™ se
apere. 17A`a c™, atunci c‹nd au venit aici cu
mine, f™r™ ¶nt‹rziere, chiar ¶n ziua urm™toare,
mi-am luat locul ¶n sala de judecat™ `i am
poruncit s™ fie adus acest om. 18C‹nd cei care
¶l acuzau au ¶nceput s™-`i prezinte acuza^iile,
ei nu au vorbit de faptele rele la care m™
a`teptam eu. 19Ei discutau cu acest om despre
religia lor `i despre un anume Isus care a
murit, de`i Pavel pretinde c™ e viu. 20Nu
aveam nici o idee ce hot™r‹re s™ iau ¶n aceast™
problem™. A`a c™ l-am ¶ntrebat pe Pavel dac™
vrea s™ mearg™ la Ierusalim `i s™ fie judecat
acolo pentru aceste chestiuni. 21Pavel a cerut
s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n Cezareea `i s™ a`tepte hot™r‹rea
¶mp™ratului, iar eu am poruncit s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n
¶nchisoare p‹n™ ¶l voi putea trimite la Cezar*.“

22Atunci Agripa i-a zis lui Festus: „A`
vrea s™-l aud eu ¶nsumi pe acest om.“ „•l vei
auzi m‹ine“, a spus Festus.

23A`a c™ a doua zi Agripa `i Berenice au
venit cu mare pomp™ `i au intrat ¶n sala de
judecat™, ¶mpreun™ cu comandan^ii `i cei
mai importan^i oameni ai cet™^ii. La porun-
ca lui Festus, Pavel a fost adus ¶n sal™.
24Atunci Festus a spus: „•mp™rate Agripa `i
voi to^i cei care sunte^i prezen^i al™turi de
noi, uita^i-v™ la acest om! To^i iudeii, at‹t
din Ierusalim, c‹t `i de aici, mi-au cerut cu
insisten^™, prin strig™te, ca el s™ fie omor‹t.
25Dar am constatat c™ nu a f™cut nimic pasi-
bil de moarte. El a cerut s™ fie judecat de
¶mp™rat. De aceea am hot™r‹t s™-l trimit la
Roma. 26Dar nu am nimic clar a-i scrie
¶mp™ratului despre el. De aceea l-am adus
¶naintea voastr™, ¶n special a ta, rege Agripa,

12Festus talked about this with his advisors.
Then he said, “You have asked to see Caesar, so
you will go to Caesar!”

Festus Asks King Agrippa About Paul
13A few days later King Agrippa* and Bernice*

came to Caesarea to visit Festus. 14They stayed
there many days, and Festus told the king about
Paul’s case. Festus said, “There is a man that
Felix left in prison. 15When I went to Jerusalem,
the leading priests and the older Jewish leaders
there made charges against him. They wanted me
to order his death. 16But I told them, ‘When a man
is accused of doing something wrong, Romans
don’t hand him over for others to judge. First, he
must face the people accusing him. And he must
be allowed to defend himself against their
charges.’

17“So when these Jews came here for the trial,
I did not waste time. The next day I sat on the
judgment seat and ordered Paul to be brought in.
18The Jews stood up and accused him. But they
did not accuse him of the kind of crimes I
thought they would. 19Their charges were all
about their own religion and about a man named
Jesus. Jesus died, but Paul said that he is still
alive. 20I did not have any idea about how to
judge these issues. So I asked Paul, ‘Do you want
to go to Jerusalem and be judged there?’ 21But
Paul asked to be kept in Caesarea. He wants a
decision from the emperor.* So I ordered that he
be held unt i l I could send him to Caesar
in Rome.”

22Agrippa said to Festus, “I would like to hear
this man too.”

Festus said, “Tomorrow you can hear him.”
23The next day Agrippa and Bernice came to

the meeting with great show, acting like very
important people. They entered the room with
military leaders and important men of the city.
Festus ordered the soldiers to bring Paul in.

24Festus said, “King Agrippa and all of you
gathered here with us, you see this man. All the
Jewish people, here and in Jerusalem, have com-
plained to me about him. When they complain
about him, they shout that he should be killed.
25When I judged him, I did not find him guilty of
any crime worthy of death. But he asked to be
judged by Caesar,* so I decided to send him to
Rome. 26However, I don’t really know what to
tell Caesar that this man has done wrong. So I
have brought him before all of you—especially
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pentru ca, dup™ ce ¶l ve^i cerceta, s™ pot g™si
ceva s™ scriu. 27Mi se pare f™r™ sens s™ tri-
mit ¶mp™ratului un de^inut, f™r™ a-i ar™ta de
ce este acuzat.“

Pavel ¶naintea regelui Agripa

26 1Agripa i-a spus lui Pavel: „ˇi se
¶ng™duie s™ vorbe`ti pentru a te

ap™ra!“ Pavel `i-a ridicat m‹na `i `i-a ¶nce-
put ap™rarea. 2„Rege Agripa, m™ socotesc
fericit s™ m™ ap™r ast™zi ¶naintea ta de acu-
za^iile pe care mi le aduc iudeii. 3ÿi aceasta
cu at‹t mai mult cu c‹t tu cuno`ti toate obi-
ceiurile iudeilor `i controversele lor. De
aceea, te rog s™ ai r™bdare s™ m™ ascul^i.
4To^i iudeii `tiu cum mi-am tr™it via^a, de la
¶nceput, de c‹nd eram ¶n ^ara mea `i de ase-
menea, ¶n Ierusalim. 5Ei m™ cunosc de mult
timp `i dac™ vor vrea, vor putea m™rturisi c™
am tr™it a`a cum cerea cea mai sever™ dintre
sectele religiei noastre: am fost fariseu.
6Ast™zi sunt judecat pentru c™ sper s™ se
¶mplineasc™ promisiunea pe care Dumnezeu
a f™cut-o str™mo`ilor no`tri. 7Aceasta este
promisiunea a c™rei ¶mplinire o a`teapt™
cele dou™sprezece triburi ale poporului
nostru. De aceea ei •i slujesc lui Dumnezeu
f™r™ oprire, zi `i noapte. Rege, din cauza
acestei speran^e pe care o am m™ acuz™
iudeii. 8De ce nu v™ vine s™ crede^i c™
Dumnezeu ¶i ¶nvie pe cei mor^i?

9C‹t despre mine, eu am crezut c™ trebuia
s™ fac tot ce ¶mi st™ ¶n putin^™ ¶mpotriva
Numelui lui Isus din Nazaret. 10ÿi a`a am `i
f™cut ¶n Ierusalim. Am primit aprobarea de
la preo^ii cei mai importan^i `i am aruncat ¶n
¶nchisoare pe mul^ i  dintre sf in^ i i  lui
Dumnezeu, iar c‹nd ace`tia erau omor‹^i, eu
am fost de acord cu omor‹rea lor. 11Deseori
i-am pedepsit ¶n toate sinagogile* `i am
¶ncercat s™-i fac s™ spun™ lucruri rele ¶mpo-
triva lui Dumnezeu. Furia mea ¶mpotriva lor
era at‹t de mare, ¶nc‹t m-am dus chiar `i ¶n
alte cet™^i pentru a-i persecuta.

Pavel poveste`te cum L-a v™zut pe Isus
12Odat™, ¶n timpul unei astfel de c™l™torii,

mergeam la Damasc av‹nd permisiunea `i
autoritatea de la preo^ii cei mai importan^i.
13Pe la amiaz™, m™ aflam pe drum. ÿi
atunci, rege, din cer a venit o lumin™ mai
str™lucitoare dec‹t soarele `i ne-a ¶nconjurat
pe mine `i pe cei ce c™l™toreau cu mine.
14Am c™zut cu to^ii la p™m‹nt. Atunci am

1 26:11 curse  Literally, “blaspheme,” the same as saying they did not
believe in Jesus.

you, King Agrippa. I hope that you can question
him and give me something to write to Caesar. 27I
think it is foolish to send a prisoner to Caesar
without making some charges against him.”

Paul Before King Agrippa

26 1Agrippa* said to Paul, “You may now
speak to defend yourself.” Paul raised his

hand to get their attention and began to speak. 2He
said, “King Agrippa, I will answer all the charges
that the Jews make against me. I think it is a
blessing that I can stand here before you today
and do this. 3I am very happy to talk to you,
because you know so much about all the Jewish
customs and the things the Jews argue about.
Please listen to me patiently.

4“All the Jews know about my whole life. They
know the way I lived from the beginning in my
own country and later in Jerusalem. 5These Jews
have known me for a long time. If they want to,
they can tell you that I was a good Pharisee.* And
the Pharisees obey the laws of the Jewish religion
more carefully than any other group. 6Now I am
on trial because I hope for the promise that God
made to our fathers.* 7This is the promise that all
the twelve tribes of our people hope to receive.
For this hope the Jews serve God day and night.
My king, the Jews have accused me because I
hope for this same promise. 8Why do you people
think it is impossible for God to raise people from
death?

9“In the past, I too thought I should do every-
thing I could against Jesus from Nazareth. 10And
that’s what I did, first in Jerusalem. The leading
priests gave me the authority to put many of
God’s people in jail. And when they were being
killed, I agreed that it was a good thing. 11I visited
all the synagogues* and punished them, trying to
make them curse1 Jesus. My anger against these
people was so strong that I went to other cities to
find them and punish them.

Paul Tells About Seeing Jesus
12“One time the leading priests gave me per-

mission and the authority to go to the city of
Damascus. 13On the way there, at noon, I saw a
light from heaven, brighter than the sun. It shined
all around me and those traveling with me. 14We
all fell to the ground. Then I heard a voice talking
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auzit o voce spun‹ndu-mi ¶n limba aramai-
c™: «Saule, Saule, de ce M™ persecu^i? Dac™
M™ ataci, doar tu vei avea de suferit.»
15Atunci eu am ¶ntrebat: «Cine e`ti Tu,
Doamne?» Iar Domnul mi-a r™spuns: «Sunt
Isus, pe care tu •l persecu^i. 16Dar acum
ridic™-te ¶n picioare! Iat™ de ce am ap™rut
¶naintea ta: te-am ales s™ fii slujitorul Meu
`i martorul Meu, pentru ca s™ vorbe`ti
oamenilor despre ce ai v™zut `i despre ce ¶^i
voi ar™ta. 17Te trimit la poporul t™u `i la
neevrei, dar nu-i voi l™sa nici pe unii, nici
pe al^ii s™-^i fac™ r™u. 18Tu le vei deschide
ochii, ¶i vei ¶ntoarce de la ¶ntuneric la lumi-
n™ `i de sub puterea lui Satan, la Dumnezeu.
Astfel ei vor putea fi ierta^i de p™catele lor
`i primi^i al™turi de cei ce au crezut ¶n Mine
`i au fost sfin^i^i.»

Pavel vorbe`te despre lucrarea sa
19ÿi astfel, rege Agripa, eu nu am refuzat

s™ ascult de viziunea* care a venit din
ceruri. 20Am vorbit, mai ¶nt‹i, oamenilor
din Damasc, apoi celor din Ierusalim `i din
tot ^inutul Iudeii. Pe urm™, le-am vorbit
neevreilor, spun‹ndu-le s™-`i schimbe atitu-
dinea inimii, s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Dumnezeu `i
s™ dovedeasc™ prin fapte c™ aceast™ schim-
bare a avut loc. 21Acesta este motivul pentru
care iudeii m-au arestat c‹nd m™ aflam ¶n
Templu* `i au ¶ncercat s™ m™ omoare. 22•ns™
Dumnezeu m-a ajutat p‹n™ ¶n ziua de azi.
Cu ajutorul Lui stau ast™zi aici `i spun at‹t
celor ne¶nsemna^i, c‹t `i celor importan^i,
despre lucrurile pe care le-am v™zut. Dar nu
spun nimic nou. Spun lucruri despre care
Moise `i profe^ii* au spus c™ se vor ¶nt‹m-
pla: 23c™ Cristosul* trebuie s™ sufere `i c™,
fiind primul care va ¶nvia dintre cei mor^i,
va aduce lumin™ evreilor `i neevreilor.“

Pavel ¶ncearc™ s™-l conving™ pe Agripa
24•n timp ce Pavel spunea aceste lucruri

pentru a se ap™ra, Festus a strigat tare: „E`ti
nebun, Pavele! Ai ¶nv™^at prea mult `i ai
¶nnebunit.“

25„Nu sunt nebun, preaalesule Festus“, a
r™spuns Pavel. „Lucrurile pe care le spun
sunt pline de sens `i de adev™r. 26Regele `tie
prea bine aceste lucruri `i lui pot s™-i vor-
besc deschis. Sunt sigur c™ el nu este ¶n
necuno`tin^™ de cauz™ cu privire la vreunul
din aceste lucruri, pentru c™ ele s-au ¶nt‹m-
plat ¶n v™zul tuturor. 27Rege Agripa, crezi 126:23 bring … truth  Literally, “proclaim light.”

to me in Aramaic.* The voice said, ‘Saul, Saul,
why are you persecuting* me? You are only
hurting yourself by fighting me.’

15“I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’
“The Lord said, ‘I am Jesus. I am the one you

are persecuting. 16Stand up! I have chosen you to
be my servant. You will tell people about me—
what you have seen today and what I will show
you. This is why I have come to you. 17I will not
let your people hurt you, and I will keep you safe
from the non-Jewish people too. I am sending you
to these people. 18You will make them able to
understand the truth. They will turn away from
darkness to the light. They will turn away from
the power of Satan, and they will turn to God.
Then their sins can be forgiven, and they can be
given a place among God’s people—those who
have been made holy* by believing in me.’”

Paul Tells About His Work
19Paul continued speaking: “King Agrippa,*

after I had this vision* from heaven, I obeyed it.
20I began telling people to change their hearts
and lives and turn back to God. And I told them
to do what would show that they had really
changed. I went first to people in Damascus.
Then I went to Jerusalem and to every part of
Judea and told the people there. I also went to the
non-Jewish people.

21“This is why the Jews grabbed me and were
trying to kill me at the Temple.* 22But God helped
me, and he is still helping me today. With God’s
help I am standing here today and telling all
people what I have seen. But I am saying nothing
new. I am saying only what Moses* and the
prophets* said would happen. 23They said that the
Christ* would die and be the first to rise from
death. They said that he would bring the light of
God’s saving truth1 to the Jewish people and to
the non-Jewish people.”

Paul Tries to Persuade Agrippa
24While Paul was still defending himself,

Festus shouted, “Paul, you are out of your mind!
Too much study has made you crazy.”

25Paul said, “Most Honorable Festus, I am not
crazy. What I am saying is true. It all makes per-
fect sense. 26King Agrippa* knows about all this,
and I can speak freely to him. I know that he has
heard about these things, because they happened
where everyone could see them. 27King Agrippa,
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127.9 Vremea Postului  Postul isp™`irii, o s™rb™toare evreiasc™;
avea loc toamna; era o vreme nefavorabil™ pentru c™l™toriile pe
mare.

c™ ceea ce au scris profe^ii* este adev™rat?
ÿtiu c™ da!“

28Atunci Agripa i-a spus lui Pavel: „Crezi
c™ m™ po^i convinge at‹t de repede s™ devin
cre`tin?“

29Pavel a r™spuns: „M™ rog lui Dumnezeu
ca, mai devreme sau mai t‹rziu, nu numai
tu, ci to^i cei ce m™ ascult™ azi s™ fie m‹ntu-
i^i `i s™ fie ca mine, ¶ns™ f™r™ aceste lan^uri.“

30Atunci regele, guvernatorul, Berenice `i
to^i cei ce st™teau ¶mpreun™ cu ei s-au ridi-
cat. 31Dup™ ce au ie`it din sal™, ei vorbeau
¶ntre ei `i spuneau: „Omul acesta nu a f™cut
nimic ca s™ fie pasibil de moarte sau de
¶nchisoare.“ 32Agripa i-a spus lui Festus:
„Acest om ar fi putut s™ fie eliberat, dac™ nu
ar fi cerut s™ fie judecat de Cezar*.“

Plecarea lui Pavel la Roma

27 1S-a hot™r‹t s™ mergem cu corabia
¶n Italia. Pavel `i al^i c‹^iva de^inu^i

au fost da^i ¶n grija unui centurion din regi-
mentul ¶mp™ratului. Numele acestuia era
Iuliu. 2Ne-am urcat ¶n corabie la Adramit `i
am plecat. Corabia urma s™ treac™ prin mai
multe porturi de pe coasta Asiei. Cu noi era
`i Aristarh, un macedonean din Tesalonic.
3A doua zi am ajuns ¶n Sidon. Iuliu s-a pur-
tat frumos cu Pavel. El i-a dat voie s™-`i
viziteze prietenii, iar ace`tia s-au ¶ngrijit de
el. 4Apoi am plecat din Sidon `i, pentru c™
v‹ntul ne era potrivnic, am trecut pe l‹ng™
coasta de sud a insulei Cipru. 5Am traversat
marea l‹ng™ Cilicia `i Pamfilia `i am ajuns
la Mira, ¶n Licia. 6Acolo centurionul a g™sit
o corabie din Alexandria, care pleca spre
Italia `i ne-a urcat `i pe noi la bordul ei.

7Timp de c‹teva zile, corabia a mers ¶ncet
`i cu greu am ajuns la Cnid. Dar v‹ntul nu
ne-a permis s™ mergem ¶n direc^ia aceea.
A`a c™ am navigat la ad™postul insulei
Creta, pe l‹ng™ cetatea Salmona. 8Am ¶nain-
tat cu greu pe l‹ng™ coasta insulei Creta `i
am ajuns la un loc numit „Porturi bune“, ¶n
apropierea cet™^ii Laseea.

9Eram deja ¶n mare ¶nt‹rziere. Era pericu-
los s™ ¶naint™m cu corabia pentru c™ tocmai
trecuse vremea Postului1. A`a c™ Pavel i-a
prevenit: 10„Oameni buni, v™d c™ aceast™
c™l™torie ne va aduce multe necazuri. Nu

1 27:9 day of fasting  The Day of Atonement, an important Jewish holy
day in the fall of the year. This was the time of year that bad storms hap-
pened on the sea.

do you believe what the prophets* wrote? I know
you believe!”

28King Agrippa said to Paul, “Do you think you
can persuade me to become a Christian so
easily?”

29Paul said, “It is not important if it is easy or if
it is hard. I pray to God that not only you but that
everyone listening to me today could be saved and
be like me—except for these chains I have!”

30King Agrippa, Governor Festus, Bernice,*

and all the people sitting with them stood up 31and
left the room. They were talking to each other.
They said, “This man has done nothing worthy of
being put to death or even put in jail.” 32And
Agrippa said to Festus, “We could let him go free,
but he has asked to see Caesar.*”

Paul Sails for Rome

27 1It was decided that we would sail for
Italy. An army officer* named Julius, who

served in the emperor’s* special army, was put in
charge of guarding Paul and some other prisoners
on the trip. 2We got on a ship from the city of
Adramyttium that was ready to sail to different
places in Asia.* Aristarchus, a man from Thessa-
lonica in Macedonia,* went with us.

3The next day we came to the city of Sidon.
Julius was very good to Paul and gave him
freedom to go visit his friends there, who gave
him whatever he needed. 4We left that city and
sailed close to the island of Cyprus because the
wind was blowing against us. 5We went across the
sea by Cilicia and Pamphylia. Then we came to
the city of Myra in Lycia. 6There the army officer
found a ship from the city of Alexandria that was
going to Italy. So he put us on it.

7We sailed slowly for many days. It was hard
for us to reach the city of Cnidus because the
wind was blowing against us. We could not go
any farther that way, so we sailed by the south
side of the island of Crete near Salmone. 8We
sailed along the coast, but the sailing was hard.
Then we came to a place called Safe Harbors,
near the city of Lasea.

9We had lost much time, and it was now dan-
gerous to sail, because it was already after the
Jewish day of fasting.1 So Paul warned them,
10“Men, I can see that there will be a lot of
trouble on this trip. The ship and everything in it
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127.14 Euroclydon  v‹nt de la nord-est.

numai c™ ¶nc™rc™tura `i corabia vor fi distru-
se, dar, mai mult, s-ar putea s™ ne pierdem
`i via^a.“ 11C™pitanul `i proprietarul corabi-
ei nu erau de acord cu cele spuse de Pavel,
iar centurionul i-a crezut pe ei, `i nu pe
Pavel. 12Portul unde ne opriser™m nu era
potrivit pentru a petrece toat™ iarna acolo.
De aceea, majoritatea oamenilor a hot™r‹t s™
plec™m de acolo, sper‹nd c™ vom putea
ajunge la Fenix, unde s™ `i r™m‹nem peste
iarn™. Fenix era un port din Creta, care
d™dea at‹t spre nord-vest,  c‹t `i spre
sud-vest.

Furtuna
13Apoi a ¶nceput s™ bat™ un v‹nt u`or din-

spre sud `i cei din echipajul corabiei au cre-
zut c™ era v‹ntul de care aveau nevoie. A`a
c™ au ridicat ancora `i au mers de-a lungul
coastei insulei Creta. 14Dar nu dup™ mult
timp, dinspre insul™ a venit un v‹nt puternic,
ca un uragan, v‹nt numit Euroclydon1.
Corabia a fost prins™ de furtun™. 15Ea nu
putea merge ¶mpotriva v‹ntului, a`a c™ i-am
dat drumul `i ne-am l™sat ¶n voia lui. 16Am
trecut ad™posti^i de o mic™ insul™ pe nume
Clauda `i atunci am reu`it cu greu s™ prindem
barca de salvare. 17Dup™ ce au tras sus barca
de salvare, marinarii au legat corabia de jur
¶mprejur cu fr‹nghii pentru a o sus^ine. Ei
s-au temut s™ nu loveasc™ bancurile de nisip
de la Sirta. De aceea au l™sat p‹nzele jos `i
s-au l™sat du`i de v‹nt. 18A doua zi, furtuna
era `i mai puternic™, a`a c™ cei de pe corabie
au ¶nceput s™ arunce ¶nc™rc™tura ¶n mare.
19Iar ¶n ziua a treia, ei au aruncat cu propriile
lor m‹ini echipamentul de pe corabie.
20Multe zile nu s-au v™zut pe cer nici soarele,
nici stelele. Furtuna a fost foarte puternic™,
¶nc‹t pierdusem orice speran^™ de sc™pare.

21Mult timp nimeni nu a m‹ncat nimic.
Atunci Pavel s-a ridicat ¶n picioare ¶n mijlo-
cul lor `i a spus: „Oameni buni, ar fi trebuit
s™-mi asculta^i sfatul `i s™ nu pleca^i din
Creta. Nici una din toate aceste stric™ciuni
`i pagube nu s-ar fi ¶nt‹mplat. 22Dar v™
¶ndemn acum s™ nu v™ pierde^i curajul, c™ci
nici unul dintre voi nu va pieri. Doar cora-
bia aceasta va fi distrus™. 23Noaptea trecut™
a venit la mine un ¶nger al lui Dumnezeu.
El este Dumnezeul c™ruia •i apar^in `i c™ru-
ia •i slujesc. 24ÿi ¶ngerul mi-a spus: «Nu te

1 27:18 threw some things … ship  The men did this to make the ship
lighter so that it would not sink easily.

will be lost. Our lives may even be lost!” 11But
the captain and the owner of the ship did not
agree with Paul. So the army officer accepted
what they said instead of believing Paul. 12Also,
that harbor was not a good place for the ship to
stay for the winter, so most of the men decided
that we should leave there. They hoped we could
reach Phoenix, where the ship could stay for the
winter. (Phoenix was a city on the island of
Crete. It had a harbor that faced southwest and
northwest.)

The Storm
13Then a good wind began to blow from the

south. The men on the ship thought, “This is the
wind we wanted, and now we have it!” So they
pulled up the anchor. We sailed very close to the
island of Crete. 14But then a very strong wind
called the “Northeaster” came from across the
island. 15This wind took the ship and carried it
away. The ship could not sail against the wind, so
we stopped trying and let the wind blow us.

16We went below a small island named Cauda.
With the island protecting us from the wind, we
were able to bring in the lifeboat, but it was very
hard to do. 17After the men took the lifeboat in,
they tied ropes around the ship to hold it together.
The men were afraid that the ship would hit the
sandbanks of Syrtis.* So they lowered the sail and
let the wind carry the ship.

18The next day the storm was blowing us so
hard that the men threw some things out of the
ship.1 19A day later they threw out the ship’s
equipment. 20For many days we could not see the
sun or the stars. The storm was very bad. We lost
al l hope of staying alive—we thought we
would die.

21The men did not eat for a long time. Then
one day Paul stood up before them and said,
“Men, I told you not to leave Crete. You should
have listened to me. Then you would not have all
this trouble and loss. 22But now I tell you to be
happy. None of you will die, but the ship will be
lost. 23Last night an angel came to me from
God—the God I worship and belong to. 24The
angel said, ‘Paul, don’t be afraid! You must stand
before Caesar.* And God has given you this
promise: He will save the lives of all those sailing
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teme, Pavel! Tu trebuie s™ ajungi ¶naintea
lui Cezar*. ÿi, pentru tine, Dumnezeu va
salva via^a tuturor celor ce c™l™toresc pe
mare ¶mpreun™ cu tine.» 25A`a c™ p™stra-
^i-v™ curajul, oameni buni! Eu am ¶ncredere
¶n Dumnezeu c™ se va ¶nt‹mpla a`a cum mi
s-a spus. 26Dar trebuie s™ fim arunca^i pe
vreo insul™.“

27•n cea de-a paisprezecea noapte de la
plecarea noastr™ eram du`i de v‹nt pe Marea
Adriatic™. Pe la miezul nop^ii, marinarii au
sim^it c™ ne apropiem de p™m‹nt. 28Ei au
m™surat ad‹ncimea apei `i au v™zut c™ era de
treizeci `i `apte de metri. Pu^in mai t‹rziu, ei
au m™surat din nou `i au v™zut c™ apa era cam
de dou™zeci `i opt de metri. 29Marinarii se
temeau s™ nu se loveasc™ de st‹nci. A`a c™ au
aruncat patru ancore ¶n partea din spate a
corabiei `i s-au rugat s™ se fac™ ziu™ c‹t mai
cur‹nd. 30Marinarii au vrut s™ fug™ de pe
corabie. Ei s-au pref™cut c™ vor s™ arunce
ancore `i din partea din fa^™ a corabiei `i au
l™sat la ap™ barca de salvare. 31Dar Pavel le-a
spus centurionului `i solda^ilor: „Dac™ ace`ti
oameni nu r™m‹n ¶n corabie, voi nu ve^i putea
fi salva^i.“ 32Atunci solda^ii au t™iat fr‹nghiile
b™rcii de salvare `i au l™sat-o s™ cad™.

33Pu^in ¶nainte de a se lumina de ziu™,
Pavel i-a ¶ndemnat pe to^i s™ m™n‹nce c‹te
ceva: „Timp de paisprezece zile a^i a`teptat
¶nfometa^i `i nu a^i m‹ncat nimic. 34A`a c™ v™
rog acum s™ m‹nca^i. C™ci ave^i nevoie de
hran™ pentru a supravie^ui. Nu ve^i p™^i nimic,
nici m™car un fir de p™r nu vi se va pierde.“
35Dup™ ce a spus aceste cuvinte, Pavel a luat
ni`te p‹ine `i ¶n fa^a tuturor I-a mul^umit lui
Dumnezeu pentru ea. Apoi a rupt-o ¶n mai
multe buc™^i `i a ¶nceput s™ m™n‹nce. 36Cu
to^ii au prins curaj `i au ¶nceput `i ei s™
m™n‹nce. 37Pe corabie eram ¶n total dou™ sute
`aptezeci `i `ase de oameni. 38Dup™ ce au
m‹ncat c‹t au putut, oamenii au aruncat gr‹ul
¶n mare pentru a face corabia mai u`oar™.

Corabia este distrus™
39C‹nd s-a luminat de ziu™, marinarii au

v™zut p™m‹ntul, dar nu recuno`teau locul.
Ei au v™zut un golf cu plaj™ `i au hot™r‹t s™
¶mping™ corabia spre ^™rm, dac™ va fi posi-
bil. 40Marinarii au sl™bit ancorele `i le-au
l™sat s™ cad™ ¶n mare. Tot atunci au t™iat
funiile care ^ineau c‹rmele. Apoi au ridicat
p‹nza din fa^™ spre v‹nt `i s-au ¶ndreptat

with you.’ 25So men, there is nothing to worry
about. I trust God, and I am sure everything will
happen just as his angel told me. 26But we will
crash on an island.”

27On the fourteenth night we were floating
around in the Adriatic Sea.* The sailors thought
we were close to land. 28They threw a rope into
the water with a weight on the end of it. They
found that the water was 120 feet deep. They went
a little farther and threw the rope in again. It was
90 feet deep. 29The sailors were afraid that we
would hit the rocks, so they threw four anchors
into the water. Then they prayed for daylight to
come. 30Some of the sailors wanted to leave the
ship, and they lowered the lifeboat to the water.
They wanted the other men to think that they
were throwing more anchors from the front of the
ship. 31But Paul told the army officer* and the
other soldiers, “If these men do not stay in the
ship, you will lose all hope of survival.” 32So the
soldiers cut the ropes and let the lifeboat fall into
the water.

33Just before dawn Paul began persuading all
the people to eat something. He said, “For the past
two weeks you have been waiting and watching.
You have not eaten for 14 days. 34Now I beg you
to eat something. You need it to stay alive. None
of you will lose even one hair off your heads.”
35After he said this, Paul took some bread and
thanked God for it before all of them. He broke
off a piece and began eating. 36All the men felt
better and started eating too. 37(There were 276
people on the ship.) 38We ate all we wanted. Then
we began making the ship lighter by throwing the
grain into the sea.

The Ship Is Destroyed
39When daylight came, the sailors saw land,

but they did not know what land it was. They saw
a bay with a beach and wanted to sail the ship to
the beach if they could. 40So they cut the ropes to
the anchors and left the anchors in the sea. At the
same time, they untied the ropes that were
holding the rudders. Then they raised the front
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spre ^™rm. 41Dar corabia s-a lovit de un banc
de nisip `i s-a oprit. Partea din fa^™ a corabi-
ei s-a blocat acolo `i nu a mai putut fi mi`-
cat™. Apoi partea din spate a fost sf™r‹mat™
¶n buc™^i de for^a valurilor.

42Atunci solda^ii s-au hot™r‹t s™-i omoare
pe de^inu^i, pentru ca s™ nu ¶noate vreunul `i
s™ scape. 43Dar centurionul nu vroia ca
Pavel s™ fie omor‹t `i nu i-a l™sat pe solda^i
s™ fac™ ce ¶`i propuseser™. El a dat ordin ca
cei ce `tiau s™ ¶noate s™ sar™ ¶n ap™ primii `i
s™ ajung™ la ^™rm. 44Ceilal^i oameni au folo-
sit sc‹nduri sau buc™^i de corabie. Astfel
toat™ lumea a ajuns cu bine la mal.

Trei luni ¶n insula Malta

28 1Dup™ ce am ajuns ¶n siguran^™, am
aflat c™ numele insulei era Malta.

2Locuitorii de acolo au fost neobi`nuit de
prieteno`i cu noi. Pentru c™ ¶ncepuse s™
plou™ `i se f™cuse frig, ei au f™cut pentru noi
un foc `i ne-au chemat pe to^i. 3Pavel a
str‹ns o gr™mad™ de ramuri uscate `i le
punea pe foc. Atunci o viper™ a ie`it din
cauza c™ldurii `i s-a prins de m‹na lui.
4C‹nd locuitorii insulei au v™zut `arpele
at‹rn‹nd de m‹na lui Pavel `i-au spus: „Cu
siguran^™ omul acesta este un uciga`. El nu
a murit ¶n mare, dar Dreptatea nu vrea ca el
s™ tr™iasc™.“ 5Dar Pavel a scuturat vipera de
pe m‹n™ `i a l™sat-o s™ cad™ ¶n foc. El nu era
r™nit deloc. 6Oamenii se a`teptau ca el s™ se
umfle sau s™ cad™ mort la p™m‹nt. Ei au
a`teptat mai mult timp `i c‹nd au v™zut c™
nu i s-a ¶nt‹mplat nimic r™u, s-au r™zg‹ndit
`i au spus c™ Pavel era un zeu.

7Locul unde se aflau ei era ¶n apropierea
unor terenuri care apar^ineau celui mai
important om de pe insul™. Numele acestu-
ia era Publius. El ne-a primit ¶n casa lui,
unde am stat trei zile, `i s-a purtat foarte
bine cu noi. 8Tat™l lui Publius se afla ¶n
pat. El era foarte bolnav, av‹nd febr™ `i
dizenterie. Pavel s-a dus s™-l vad™. El s-a
rugat, apoi `i-a pus m‹inile peste el `i l-a
vindecat. 9Dup™ ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat acest
lucru, to^i ceilal^i oameni de pe insul™, care
erau bolnavi, au venit la Pavel, iar el i-a
vindecat. 10B™`tina`ii ne-au acordat mult™
cinste `i ne-au tratat cu generozitate, iar la
plecare ne-au dat lucruri de care urma s™
avem nevoie.

1 28:4 Justice  The people thought there was a goddess named Justice
who would punish bad people. 228:8 laid his hands on  This act was a
way of asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give this
man healing.

sail into the wind and sailed toward the beach.
41But the ship hit a sandbank. The front of the
ship stuck there and could not move. Then the
big waves began to break the back of the ship to
pieces.

42The soldiers decided to kill the prisoners so
that none of the prisoners could swim away and
escape. 43But Julius the army officer* wanted to
let Paul live. So he did not allow the soldiers to
kill the prisoners. He told the people who could
swim to jump into the water and swim to land.
44The others used wooden boards or pieces of the
ship. And this is how all the people went safely
to land.

Paul on the Island of Malta

28 1When we were safe on land, we learned
that the island was called Malta. 2The

people who lived there were very good to us. It
was raining and very cold, so they built a fire and
welcomed all of us. 3Paul gathered a pile of sticks
for the fire. He was putting the sticks on the fire,
and a poisonous snake came out because of the
heat and bit him on the hand. 4When the people
living on the island saw the snake hanging from
his hand, they said, “This man must be a mur-
derer! He did not die in the sea, but Justice1 does
not want him to live.”

5But Paul shook the snake off into the fire and
was not hurt. 6The people thought he would swell
up or fall down dead. They waited and watched
him for a long time, but nothing bad happened to
him. So they changed their opinion. They said,
“He is a god!”

7There were some fields around that same area.
They were owned by a man named Publius, the
most important leader on the island. He welcomed
us into his home and was very good to us. We
stayed in his house for three days. 8Publius’ father
was very sick. He had a fever and dysentery,* but
Paul went to him and prayed for him. He laid his
hands on2 the man and healed him. 9After this
happened, all the other sick people on the island
came to Paul, and he healed them too.

10–11The people on the island gave us many
honors. We stayed there three months. When we
were ready to leave, the people gave us the things
we needed.
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128.11 Dioscuri  sau zeii gemeni: fiii lui Zeus.

Sosirea la Roma
11Am stat pe insul™ timp de trei luni, apoi

am plecat cu o corabie din Alexandria care
r™m™sese acolo peste iarn™. Corabia purta
semnul  Dioscur i lor 1.  12Am ajuns  ¶n
Siracuza `i am r™mas acolo trei zile. 13De
acolo am navigat mai departe, ¶n jurul coas-
tei `i am ajuns la Regium. O zi mai t‹rziu,
v‹ntul a ¶nceput s™ bat™ dinspre sud `i dup™
¶nc™ o zi am ajuns la Puzole. 14Acolo am
g™sit c‹^iva fra^i. Ei ne-au rugat s™ r™m‹nem
cu ei `apte zile. ÿi a`a am ajuns la Roma.
15Fra^ii din Roma au auzit despre noi `i c™
urma s™ venim `i au venit p‹n™ la „Forul lui
Apius“ `i p‹n™ la „Trei Taverne“ pentru a
ne ¶nt‹mpina. C‹nd i-a v™zut, Pavel I-a mul-
^umit lui Dumnezeu `i s-a sim^it ¶ncurajat.

Pavel ¶n Roma
16C‹nd am intrat ¶n Roma, lui Pavel i s-a

dat voie s™ locuiasc™ singur; doar un soldat
¶l p™zea.

17Dup™ trei zile, Pavel i-a chemat laolalt™
pe conduc™torii iudeilor. C‹nd s-au str‹ns cu
to^ii, Pavel le-a spus: „Fra^ilor, eu nu am
f™cut nimic r™u ¶mpotriva poporului nostru
sau ¶mpotriva obiceiurilor str™mo`ilor no`tri.
Cu toate acestea, c‹nd am fost ¶n Ierusalim,
am fost dat prizonier ¶n m‹inile romanilor.
18Romanii mi-au pus multe ¶ntreb™ri, dar nu
m-au g™sit vinovat de nici un lucru pentru
care s™ merit pedeapsa cu moartea, a`a c™ au
vrut s™-mi dea drumul. 19Dar iudeii s-au
opus, a`a c™ a trebuit s™ cer s™ fiu trimis lui
Cezar*, cu toate c™ nu am nici o acuza^ie de
adus poporului meu. 20Acesta este motivul
pentru care am cerut s™ m™ ¶nt‹lnesc `i s™
vorbesc cu voi. Sunt legat ¶n aceste lan^uri
din pricina speran^ei poporului Israel.“

21Conduc™torii iudei i-au spus lui Pavel:
„Nu am primit nici o scrisoare din Iudeea
despre tine `i nici unul dintre fra^ii care au
venit de acolo nu a adus nici un fel de infor-
ma^ii `i nici nu ne-a spus nimic r™u despre
tine. 22Dar am vrea s™ auzim chiar de la tine
care sunt p™rerile tale, pentru c™ `tim c™
peste tot se vorbe`te ¶mpotriva acestei secte.“

23A`a c™ Pavel `i conduc™torii iudei au
stabilit o zi ¶n care s™ se ¶nt‹lneasc™ din nou.
O mare mul^ime de iudei au venit atunci ¶n
casa unde locuia Pavel. Pavel a vorbit de
diminea^™ p‹n™ seara, explic‹ndu-le despre 1 28:10–11 twin gods  Statues of Castor and Pollux, Greek gods.

2 28:15 Market of Appius  A town about 43 miles (69km) from Rome.
328:15 Three Inns  A town about 30 miles (48km) from Rome.

Paul Goes to Rome
We got on a ship from Alexandria that had

stayed on the island of Malta during the winter.
On the front of the ship was the sign for the twin
gods.1 12We stopped at the city of Syracuse. We
stayed there three days and then left. 13We came
to the city of Rhegium. The next day a wind
began to blow from the southwest, so we were
able to leave. A day later we came to the city of
Puteoli. 14We found some brothers and sisters
there, who asked us to stay with them a week.
Finally, we came to Rome. 15The believers in
Rome heard about us and came out to meet us at
the Market of Appius2 and at the Three Inns.3

When Paul saw these believers, he thanked God
and felt encouraged.

Paul in Rome
16When we came to Rome, Paul was allowed

to live alone. But a soldier stayed with him to
guard him.

17Three days later Paul sent for some of the
most important Jews. When they came together,
he said, “My brothers, I have done nothing against
our people or against the customs of our fathers.*

But I was arrested in Jerusalem and handed over
to the Romans. 18They asked me many questions,
but they could not find any reason why I should
be put to death. So they wanted to let me go free.
19But the Jews there did not want that. So I had to
ask to come to Rome to have my trial before
Caesar.* That doesn’t mean I am accusing my
people of doing anything wrong. 20That is why I
wanted to see you and talk with you. I am bound
with this chain because I believe in the hope of
Israel.*”

21The Jews answered Paul, “We have received
no letters from Judea about you. None of our
Jewish brothers who have traveled from there
brought news about you or told us anything bad
about you. 22We want to hear your ideas. We
know that people everywhere are speaking against
this new group.”

23Paul and the Jews chose a day for a meeting.
On that day many more of these Jews met with
Paul at his house. He spoke to them all day long,
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128.29 versetul 29  •n unele manuscrise t‹rzii este ad™ugat ver-
setul 29: „Dup™ ce a spus aceste lucruri, iudeii au plecat cert‹n-
du-se ¶ntre ei.“

•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu. El a folosit Legea
lui Moise `i scrierile profe^ilor pentru a-i
convinge s™ cread™ ceea ce le spunea despre
Isus. 24Unii dintre ei au crezut lucrurile pe
care le-a spus Pavel, dar al^ii nu au crezut.
25Ei se contraziceau ¶ntre ei `i se preg™teau
s™ plece. Pavel le-a mai spus un singur
lucru: „Duhul Sf‹nt* a vorbit bine, c‹nd a
spus str™mo`ilor vo`tri, prin profetul* Isaia:
26–27«Du-te la poporul acesta `i spune-le:

Ve^i auzi cu urechile voastre,
dar nu ve^i ¶n^elege,

ve^i privi cu ochii vo`tri,
dar nu ve^i vedea.

Acest popor `i-a ¶mpietrit inima.
Ei `i-au astupat urechile

`i `i-au ¶nchis ochii,
ca nu cumva s™ vad™ cu ochii lor,

s™ aud™ cu urechile lor,
s™ ¶n^eleag™ cu inimile lor,

s™ se ¶ntoarc™ la Mine `i s™-i vindec.»
Isaia 6.9–10

28Trebuie s™ `ti^i c™ Dumnezeu a trimis
m‹ntuirea Sa neevreilor. Ei vor asculta!“
[29]1

30Timp de doi ani, Pavel a locuit ¶n casa
pe care o ¶nchiriase `i i-a primit pe to^i
oamenii care au venit s™-l viziteze. 31El a
predicat despre •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu `i
i-a ¶nv™^at pe oameni despre Domnul Isus
Cristos, cu mult™ ¶ndr™zneal™ `i f™r™ nici o
piedic™.

128:29 Some late copies of Acts add verse 29: “After Paul said this, the
Jews left, still having a big argument with each other.”

explaining God’s kingdom to them. He used the
law of Moses* and the writings of the prophets*

to persuade them to believe in Jesus. 24Some of
the Jews believed what he said, but others did
not believe. 25They had an argument among
themselves and were ready to leave. But Paul
said one more thing to them: “The Holy Spirit*

spoke the truth to your fathers through Isaiah the
prophet. He said,
26 ‘Go to this people and tell them:

You will listen and you will hear,
but you will not understand.

You will look and you will see,
but you will not understand what you see.

27 Yes, the minds of these people are now closed.
They have ears, but they don’t listen.
They have eyes, but they refuse to see.

If their minds were not closed,
they might see with their eyes;
they might hear with their ears;
they might understand with their minds.

Then they might turn back to me
and be healed.’ Isaiah 6:9–10

28“I want you Jews to know that God has sent
his salvation to the non-Jewish people. They will
listen!” [29]1

30Paul stayed two full years in his own rented
house. He welcomed all the people who came and
visited him. 31He told them about God’s kingdom
and taught them about the Lord Jesus Christ. He
was very bold, and no one tried to stop him from
speaking.
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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Romani

1 1.4 Duhul sfin^eniei  Duhul Sf‹nt sau Duhul lui Dumnezeu,
Duhul lui Cristos sau M‹ng‹ietorul.

1 1Pavel, sclav al lui Isus Cristos, chemat
s™ fiu apostol* `i ales s™ proclam Vestea

Bun™* a lui Dumnezeu, 2care a fost promis™
de Dumnezeu prin profe^ii* S™i ¶n Sfintele
Scripturi*. 3Ea se refer™ la Fiul S™u, Domnul
nostru Isus Cristos. Dup™ natura Lui uman™,
Isus este urma`ul lui David*, 4iar dup™
Duhul sfin^eniei1, El a fost desemnat Fiul
lui Dumnezeu cu putere, prin ¶nvierea Lui
din mor^i. 5Prin El `i pentru Numele S™u am
primit darul de a fi apostol `i de a chema
na^iunile la ascultarea care vine din credin-
^™. 6ÿi voi sunte^i ¶ntre cei chema^i s™ fie ai
lui Isus Cristos.

7V™ scriu tuturor celor care sunte^i ¶n
Roma `i care sunte^i iubi^i de Dumnezeu `i
chema^i s™ fi^i sfin^i*.

Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul Isus Cristos.

Rug™ciune de mul^umire
8Pentru c™ se vorbe`te ¶n toat™ lumea

despre credin^a voastr™, vreau mai ¶nt‹i s™-I
mul^umesc Dumnezeului meu, prin Isus
Cristos, pentru voi to^i. 9Dumnezeu, pe
care-L slujesc din toat™ inima prin procla-
marea Ve`tii Bune despre Fiul S™u, ¶mi este
martor c™ v™ amintesc ¶ntotdeauna ¶n rug™-
ciunile mele. 10M™ rog mereu ca, prin voia
lui Dumnezeu, s™ reu`esc, ¶n sf‹r`it, s™ vin
la voi. 11•mi doresc foarte mult s™ v™ v™d `i
s™ v™ ¶mp™rt™`esc un dar spiritual care s™
duc™ la ¶nt™rirea voastr™, 12adic™ s™ ne ¶ncu-
raj™m unii pe al^ii prin credin^a noastr™, eu
prin a voastr™, iar voi prin a mea. 13Fra^ilor
`i surorilor, vreau s™ `ti^i c™ am ¶ncercat de
multe ori s™ vin la voi, dar p‹n™ acum am
fost ¶mpiedicat. Am dorit s™ vin la voi s™ v™

11:3–4 Holy Spirit  Literally, “spirit of holiness.”

1 1Greetings from Paul, a servant of Christ
Jesus.

God chose me to be an apostle* and gave me
the work of telling his Good News. * 2God
promised long ago through his prophets* in the
Holy Scriptures* to give this Good News to his
people. 3–4The Good News is about God’s Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord. As a human, he was born
from the family of David,* but through the Holy
Spirit1 he was shown to be God’s powerful Son
when he was raised from death.

5Through Christ, God gave me the special work
of an apostle—to lead people of all nations to
believe and obey him. I do all this to honor Christ.
6You are some of those who have been chosen to
belong to Jesus Christ.

7This letter is to all of you in Rome. God
loves you and has chosen you to be his holy
people.*

Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

A Prayer of Thanks
8First I want to say that I thank my God

through Jesus Christ for all of you. I thank him
because people everywhere in the world are
talking about your great faith. 9–10Every time I
pray, I always remember you. God knows this is
true. He is the one I serve with all my heart by
telling people the Good News* about his Son. I
pray that I will be allowed to come to you. It will
happen if God wants it. 11I want very much to see
you and give you some spiritual gift to make your
faith stronger. 12I mean that I want us to help each
other with the faith that we have. Your faith will
help me, and my faith will help you.

13Brothers and sisters, I want you to know that
I have planned many times to come to you, but
something always happens to change my plans. I
would like to see the same good result among you
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11.17 Citat din Hab. 2.4.

ajut s™ cre`te^i ¶n credin^™, a`a cum i-am
ajutat `i pe al^ii dintre neevrei.

14Eu sunt dator at‹t grecilor, c‹t `i barba-
rilor, at‹t celor ¶n^elep^i, c‹t `i celor ne¶nv™-
^a^i. 15De aceea, sunt gata s™ v™ spun Vestea
Bun™* `i vou™, care sunte^i ¶n Roma.

16Mie nu-mi este ru`ine cu Vestea Bun™
pentru c™ ea este puterea lui Dumnezeu prin
care El ¶i m‹ntuie`te pe cei ce cred: este mai
¶nt‹i pentru evrei `i apoi pentru neevrei.
17•n Vestea Bun™ este dezv™luit™ dreptatea
lui Dumnezeu, ¶ncep‹nd `i sf‹r`ind ¶n cre-
din^™, dup™ cum este scris: „Cel drept va tr™i
prin credin^™.“1

To^i oamenii sunt p™c™to`i
18M‹nia lui Dumnezeu se arat™ din ceruri

¶mpotriva oric™rei necinstiri a lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶mpotriva oric™rei nedrept™^i a oamenilor
care ¶n™bu`™ adev™rul prin c™ile lor rele.
19Dumnezeu •`i arat™ m‹nia deoarece tot ce
se poate `ti despre El le-a fost ar™tat oameni-
lor de El •nsu`i. 20C™ci ¶nsu`irile nev™zute
ale lui Dumnezeu—at‹t puterea Lui etern™,
c‹t `i divinitatea Lui—sunt v™zute limpede
de la crearea lumii, fiind ¶n^elese prin lucru-
rile pe care le-a f™cut El, a`a c™ oamenii nu
se pot dezvinov™^i 21deoarece de`i •l cunosc
pe Dumnezeu, nu-L sl™vesc ca Dumnezeu `i
nici nu-I mul^umesc. Ei au ¶nceput s™ se
g‹ndeasc™ la lucruri care nu sunt importante,
iar inimile lor f™r™ pricepere s-au ¶ntunecat.
22Oamenii s-au crezut ¶n^elep^i `i au ¶nnebu-
nit. 23Au schimbat slava Dumnezeului
nemuritor cu idoli ce reprezint™ oameni
muritori, p™s™ri, patrupede `i reptile.

24ÿi-au umplut inimile cu pofte imorale.
De aceea, Dumnezeu i-a l™sat prad™ imora-
lit™^ii pentru ca s™-`i necinsteasc™ trupurile
¶ntre ei. 25Ei au schimbat adev™rul lui
Dumnezeu cu o minciun™. S-au ¶nchinat `i
au slujit creaturii ¶n locul Creatorului care
este ¶n veci binecuv‹ntat. Amin.*

26Pentru toate acestea, Dumnezeu i-a
l™sat prad™ lucrurilor ru`inoase pe care
doreau s™ le fac™. Femeile lor au schimbat
rela^iile intime fire`ti cu cele nefire`ti.
27Tot a`a `i b™rba^ii au p™r™sit rela^iile lor
normale cu femeile. Ei s-au aprins ¶n pofta
lor pentru al^i b™rba^i. B™rba^ii au comis
fapte necuviincioase cu al^i b™rba^i `i au

11:17 Quote from Hab. 2:4.

that I have had from my work among the other
non-Jewish people.

14I must serve all people—Greeks* and non-
Greeks, wise and foolish. 15That is why I want so
much to tel l the Good News to you there
in Rome.

16I am proud of the Good News, because it is
the power God uses to save everyone who
believes—to save the Jews first, and now to save
the non-Jews. 17The Good News shows how God
makes people right with himself. God’s way of
making people right begins and ends with faith.
As the Scriptures* say, “The one who is right with
God by faith will live forever.”1

All People Have Done Wrong
18God shows his anger from heaven against all

the evil and wrong things that people do. Their
evil lives hide the truth they have. 19This makes
God angry because they have been shown what he
is like. Yes, God has made it clear to them.

20There are things about God that people
cannot see—his eternal power and all that makes
him God. But since the beginning of the world,
those things have been easy for people to under-
stand. They are made clear in what God has made.
So people have no excuse for the evil they do.

21People knew God, but they did not honor him
as God, and they did not thank him. Their ideas
were all useless. There was not one good thought
left in their foolish minds. 22They said they were
wise, but they became fools. 23Instead of honoring
the divine greatness* of God, who lives forever,
they traded it for the worship of idols—things
made to look like humans, who get sick and die,
or like birds, animals, and snakes.

24People wanted only to do evil. So God left
them and let them go their sinful way. And so
they became completely immoral and used their
bodies in shameful ways with each other. 25They
traded the truth of God for a lie. They bowed
down and worshiped the things God made instead
of worshiping the God who made those things. He
is the one who should be praised forever. Amen.*

26Because people did those things, God left
them and let them do the shameful things they
wanted to do. Women stopped having natural sex
with men and started having sex with other
women. 27In the same way, men stopped having
natural sex with women and began wanting each
other all the time. Men did shameful things with
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12.7 slav™  m™re^ia `i maiestatea lui Dumnezeu; starea glorioa-
s™ a binecuv‹nt™rii ¶n care vor intra cre`tinii adev™ra^i dup™
revenirea M‹ntuitorului din cer.

primit ¶n ei ¶n`i`i r™splata cuvenit™ pentru
r™t™cirea lor.

28Oamenii au refuzat s™-L cunoasc™ pe
Dumnezeu. Atunci Dumnezeu i-a l™sat
prad™ unei g‹ndiri stricate care i-a condus
s™ fac™ lucruri necuviincioase. 29Ei s-au
umplut cu orice fel de nedreptate, de r™uta-
te, de l™comie `i de ur™. Sunt plini de invi-
die, de ucideri, de certuri, de ¶n`el™ciuni `i
de du`m™nie. Sunt b‹rfitori, 30def™im™tori,
•l ur™sc pe Dumnezeu; sunt obraznici, m‹n-
dri, l™ud™ro`i, n™scocitori de rele, neascult™-
tori de p™rin^i, 31f™r™ minte; nu-`i ^in promi-
siunile, nu au afec^iune natural™ `i nu au
mil™. 32Ace`ti oameni cunosc foarte bine
hot™r‹rea dreapt™ a lui Dumnezeu, conform
c™reia cei ce fac astfel de lucruri merit™ s™
moar™. Cu toate acestea, ei nu numai c™ le
fac, dar ¶i `i aprob™ pe cei ce le practic™.

ÿi evreii sunt p™c™to`i

2 1De aceea, tu, omule care judeci, oricine
ai fi, nu te mai po^i dezvinov™^i. C™ci

atunci c‹nd ¶l judeci pe altul, te condamni
pe tine ¶nsu^i pentru c™ `i tu faci ceea ce
judeci. 2ÿtim c™ judecata lui Dumnezeu asu-
pra celor ce fac astfel de lucruri este dreap-
t™. 3Dar tu, cel ce-i judeci pe al^ii pentru
lucrurile gre`ite pe care le faci `i tu, crezi c™
vei sc™pa de judecata lui Dumnezeu? 4Sau
dispre^uie`ti tu marea Lui bun™tate, ¶ng™du-
in^™ `i r™bdare? Nu `tii c™ bun™tatea Lui te
conduce la schimbarea modului t™u de a
g‹ndi `i de a ac^iona? 5Din cauza ¶nc™p™-
^‹n™rii voastre `i pentru c™ nu vre^i s™ v™
schimba^i modul de a g‹ndi `i de a ac^iona
Se m‹nie Dumnezeu din ce ¶n ce mai mult
pe voi. ÿi ve^i fi pedepsi^i ¶n ziua Judec™^ii
de apoi. •n acea zi va fi ar™tat™ judecata
dreapt™ a lui Dumnezeu. 6Fiecare va fi
r™spl™tit de Dumnezeu pentru faptele sale.
7Celor ce st™ruie ¶n fapte bune `i caut™
slav™1, cinste `i nemurire, le va da via^™
etern™. 8Dar cei ce, din ambi^ie egoist™,
refuz™ s™ asculte adev™rul `i ascult™ de
nedreptate, vor avea parte de m‹nia `i de
furia Sa. 9Cel ce face r™ul, fie c™ este evreu,
fie c™ nu este evreu, va avea parte de necaz
`i de suferin^e. 10Dar cel ce face binele, va
avea slav™, cinste `i pace: mai ¶nt‹i evreul,

other men, and in their bodies they received the
punishment for those wrongs.

28People did not think it was important to have
a true knowledge of God. So God left them and
allowed them to have their own worthless
thinking. And so they do what they should not do.
29They are filled with every kind of sin, evil,
greed, and hatred. They are full of jealousy,
murder, fighting, lying, and thinking the worst
things about each other. They gossip 30and say
evil things about each other. They hate God. They
are rude, proud, and brag about themselves. They
invent ways of doing evil. They don’t obey their
parents, 31they are foolish, they don’t keep their
promises, and they show no kindness or mercy to
others. 32They know God’s law says that anyone
who lives like that should die. But they not only
continue to do these things themselves, but they
also encourage others who do them.

Let God Be the Judge

2 1So do you think that you can judge those
other people? You are wrong. You too are

guilty of sin. You judge them, but you do the
same things they do. So when you judge them,
you are really condemning yourself. 2God judges
all who do such things, and we know his judg-
ment is right. 3And since you do the same things
as those people you judge, surely you understand
that God will punish you too. How could you
think you would be able to escape his judgment?
4God has been kind to you. He has been very
patient, waiting for you to change. But you think
nothing of his kindness. Maybe you don’t under-
stand that God is kind to you so that you will
decide to change your lives.

5But you are so stubborn! You refuse to
change. So you are making your own punishment
greater and greater. You will be punished on the
day when God will show his anger. On that day
everyone will see how right God is to judge
people. 6He will reward or punish everyone for
what they have done. 7Some people live for God’s
glory,* for honor, and for life that cannot be
destroyed. They live for those things by always
continuing to do good. God will give eternal life
to them. 8But others are selfish and refuse to
follow truth. They follow evil. God will show his
anger and punish them. 9He will give trouble and
suffering to everyone who does evil—to the Jews
first and also to the non-Jews. 10But he will give
glory, honor, and peace to everyone who does
good—to the Jews first and also to the non-Jews.
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12.24 Citat din Is. 52.5. Vezi Ezec. 36.20–23.

apoi `i neevreul. 11Dumnezeu nu este p™rti-
nitor cu nimeni.

12Cei ce au p™c™tuit f™r™ s™ cunoasc™
Legea* scris™ a lui Dumnezeu, vor pieri f™r™
Lege. To^i cei ce au p™c™tuit sub Lege, vor
fi condamna^i dup™ Lege. 13•naintea lui
Dumnezeu, nu sunt drep^i cei ce aud Legea,
ci aceia care fac ceea ce le cere Legea.
Ace`tia vor fi ¶ndrept™^i^i de Dumnezeu.
14Neevreii nu au Legea `i nu `tiu ce le cere
aceasta. Dar c‹nd fac singuri ceea ce le cere
Legea, ei singuri ¶`i sunt lege. 15Ei arat™ c™
poruncile Legii sunt scrise ¶n inimile lor.
Con`tiin^a lor este martorul lor. G‹ndurile
lor fie ¶i vor acuza, fie ¶i vor aproba 16¶n
ziua c‹nd Dumnezeu va judeca lucrurile
ascunse ale oamenilor. Vestea Bun™* pe
care eu o proclam oamenilor spune c™
Dumnezeu va judeca oamenii prin Cristos
Isus.

Evreii `i Legea
17Dar tu spui c™ e`ti evreu, te ¶ncrezi ¶n

Lege * `i te lauzi cu Dumnezeu. 18Tu
cuno`ti voia Lui. Aprobi lucrurile care sunt
cele mai bune pentru c™ ai fost ¶nv™^at de
Lege. 19Tu te consideri un ghid pentru
orbi, o lumin™ pentru cei ce sunt ¶n ¶ntune-
ric; 20te crezi ¶nv™^™torul celor f™r™ minte
`i al copiilor. •n Lege g™se`ti ¶ntruparea
cuno`tin^ei `i a adev™rului. 21De ce atunci,
tu, care ¶i ¶nve^i pe al^ii, nu te ¶nve^i pe
tine ¶nsu^i? Tu, care ¶i ¶nve^i pe al^ii s™ nu
fure, furi? 22Tu, care spui s™ nu comi^i
adulter, comi^i adulter? Tu, care dispre^u-
ie`ti idolii, le jefuie`ti templele? 23Tu, care
te lauz i cu Legea , • l nec ins te` t i pe
Dumnezeu ¶nc™lc‹nd Legea? 24A`a cum
este scris: „Din cauza voastr™ este vorbit
de r™u Numele lui Dumnezeu printre
neevrei.“1

25Circumcizia* ¶nseamn™ ceva dac™ faci
ce-^i cere Legea. Dac™ ¶ncalci Legea, este ca
`i cum nu ai fi circumcis. 26Neevreii nu sunt
circumci`i. Dar dac™ fac ce le cere Legea
este ca `i cum ar fi circumci`i. 27Cel care
este necircumcis `i ¶mpline`te Legea te va

12:22 temple  A building people built for their idols (false gods). 22:24
Quote from Isa. 52:5. See also Ezek. 36:20–23.

11God judges everyone the same. It doesn’t matter
who they are.

12People who have the law* and those who
have never heard of the law are all the same when
they sin. People who don’t have the law and are
sinners will be lost. And, in the same way, those
who have the law and are sinners will be judged
by the law. 13Hearing the law does not make
people right with God. They will be right before
him only if they always do what the law says.

14The non-Jews don’t have the law. But when
they naturally do what the law commands without
even knowing the law, then they are their own
law. This is true even though they don’t have the
written law. 15They show that in their heart they
know what is right and wrong, the same as the
law commands, and their conscience agrees.
Sometimes their thoughts tell them that they have
done wrong, and this makes them guilty. And
sometimes their thoughts tell them that they have
done right, and this makes them not guilty.

16All this will happen on the day when God will
judge people’s secret thoughts through Jesus Christ.
This is part of the Good News* that I tell everyone.

The Jews and the Law
17What about you? You say you are a Jew. You

trust in the law and proudly claim to be close to
God. 18You know what God wants you to do. And
you know what is important, because you have
learned the law. 19You think you are a guide for
people who don’t know the right way, a light for
those who are in the dark. 20You think you can
show foolish people what is right. And you think
you are a teacher for those who are just beginning
to learn. You have the law, and so you think you
know everything and have all truth. 21You teach
others, so why don’t you teach yourself? You tell
them not to steal, but you yourself steal. 22You say
that they must not commit adultery,* but you your-
self are guilty of that sin. You hate idols,* but you
steal from temples.1 23You are so proud that you
have God’s law, but you bring shame to God by
breaking his law. 24As the Scriptures* say, “People
in other nations insult God because of you.”2

25If you follow the law,* then your circumci-
sion* has meaning. But if you break the law, then
it is like you were never circumcised. 26The non-
Jews are not circumcised. But if they do what the
law says, then it is like they were circumcised.
27You have the written law and circumcision, but
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condamna pe tine care, de`i e`ti circumcis,
nu respec^i Legea.

28Nu e`ti evreu datorit™ unor caracteristici
exterioare. Adev™rata circumcizie nu este ¶n
trup. 29Evreu adev™rat este cel ce este evreu
¶n™untrul s™u, iar adev™rata circumcizie este
aceea a inimii, f™cut™ de Duhul*, `i nu de
Lege. Lauda pe care o prime`te un astfel de
om nu vine de la oameni, ci de la Dumnezeu.

3 1Au deci evreii vreun avantaj fa^™ de
ceilal^i oameni? Este important™ cir-

cumcizia? 2Da, au multe avantaje, ¶n toate
privin^ele. •n primul r‹nd, lor le-au fost
¶ncredin^ate cuvintele lui Dumnezeu. 3•ns™
unii au fost necredincio`i. Va anula aceasta
credincio`ia lui Dumnezeu? 4Nici vorb™!
Dumnezeu va spune adev™rul, chiar dac™
toat™ lumea va min^i. Dup™ cum este scris:

„ˇi se va da dreptate c‹nd vei vorbi
`i vei c‹`tiga c‹nd vei fi judecat.“

Psalmul 51.4

5•ns™ dac™ nedreptatea noastr™ scoate ¶n
eviden^™ dreptatea lui Dumnezeu, ce vom
spune? Putem spune c™ Dumnezeu este
nedrept c‹nd ne pedepse`te? (Vorbesc ¶n felul
oamenilor.) 6Nici vorb™! Dac™ Dumnezeu ar
fi nedrept, cum ar putea judeca lumea?

7Cineva ar putea spune: „Dumnezeu este
sl™vit `i adev™rul Lui se vede mai clar dato-
rit™ minciunii mele. Atunci de ce mai sunt
eu judecat ca p™c™tos?“ 8Cu alte cuvinte,
s-ar p™rea, a`a cum au pretins unii, vorbin-
du-ne de r™u, c™ spunem: „S™ facem r™ul, ca
s™ vin™ binele din el.“ Cei ce spun a`a ceva
¶`i merit™ pedeapsa.

To^i oamenii sunt vinova^i
9Ce vom spune deci? Suntem noi, evreii,

mai buni dec‹t al^i oameni? Nu. Pentru c™
am spus deja c™ `i evreii `i neevreii sunt
vinova^i de p™cat. 10Dup™ cum este scris:

„Nu este nimeni f™r™ p™cat! Nimeni.

11 Nu este nimeni care ¶n^elege.
Nu-L caut™ nimeni pe Dumnezeu.

12 Cu to^ii s-au ¶ndep™rtat de Dumnezeu
`i au devenit nefolositori.

1 2:28 circumcision  See the Word List. Paul uses it here in a spiritual
sense of believers who share in the new agreement God gave his
people through Jesus.

you break the law. So those who are not circum-
cised in their bodies, but still obey the law, will
show that you are guilty.

28You are not a true Jew if you are only a Jew in
your physical body. True circumcision1 is not only
on the outside of the body. 29A true Jew is one who
is a Jew inside. True circumcision is done in the
heart. It is done by the Spirit,* not by the written
law. And anyone who is circumcised in the heart by
the Spirit gets praise from God, not from people.

3 1So, do Jews have anything that others don’t
have? Do they get any benefit from being cir-

cumcised? 2Yes, the Jews have many benefits.
The most important one is this: God trusted the
Jews with his teachings. 3It is true that some Jews
were not faithful to God. But will that stop God
from doing what he promised? 4No, even if
everyone else is a liar, God will always do what
he says. As the Scriptures say about him,

“You will be proved right in what you say,
and you will win when people accuse you.”

Psalm 51:4

5When we do wrong, that shows more clearly
that God is right. So can we say that God does
wrong when he punishes us? (That’s the way
some people think.) 6Of course not. If God could
not punish us, how could he judge the world?

7Someone might say, “When I lie, it really
gives God glory,* because my lie makes his truth
easier to see. So why am I judged a sinner?” 8It
would be the same to say, “We should do evil so
that good will come.” Many people criticize us,
saying that’s what we teach. They are wrong, and
they should be condemned for saying that.

All People Are Guilty
9So are we Jews better than other people? No,

we have already said that Jews and non-Jews are
the same. They are all guilty of sin. 10As the
Scriptures* say,

“There is no one doing what is right,
not even one.

11 There is no one who understands.
There is no one who is trying to be with God.

12 They have all turned away from him,
and now they are of no use to anyone.
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1 3.24 ¶ndrept™^ire  actul lui Dumnezeu prin care ¶i declar™ pe
oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, considera^i ca
fiind drep^i. 2 3.24 har  bun™voin^™, favoare a lui Dumnezeu
fa^™ de oameni; bun™tatea cu care Dumnezeu d™ favoruri celor
ce nu le merit™ `i acord™ p™c™to`ilor iertarea p™catelor lor `i
m‹ntuirea etern™ prin Cristos.

Nu este nici unul care s™ fac™ binele.
Nici unul m™car!“ Psalmul 14.1–3

13„Gurile lor sunt ca ni`te morminte
deschise.

Cu limbile lor ¶i ¶n`al™ pe al^ii.“
Psalmul 5.9

„Ceea ce spun ei se aseam™n™
cu veninul `erpilor.“ Psalmul 140.3

14„Vorbirea lor este plin™ de blesteme
`i am™r™ciune.“ Psalmul 10.7

15„Sunt gata s™ ucid™.
16 Distrug tot ce g™sesc ¶n calea lor

`i aduc necazuri pe oriunde trec.
17 Ei nu `tiu cum e s™ tr™ie`ti ¶n pace.“

Isaia 59.7–8

18„Nu au nici team™, nici respect pentru
Dumnezeu.“ Psalmul 36.1

19Acum `tim c™, prin tot ceea ce spune,
Legea* vorbe`te celor care sunt sub Lege.
Astfel nimeni nu se mai poate dezvinov™^i
`i ¶ntreaga lume este tras™ la r™spundere ¶na-
intea lui Dumnezeu. 20De aceea, nimeni nu
va fi acceptat de Dumnezeu pe baza faptelor
cerute de Lege. Legea aduce recunoa`terea
p™catului.

•ndrept™^irea prin credin^™
21Dar acum Dumnezeu a ar™tat o cale

prin care oamenii pot fi declara^i drep^i ¶na-
intea lui Dumnezeu f™r™ Lege*. Despre ea
ne-au adus m™rturie Legea `i Profe^ii*.
22Aceast™ dreptate vine de la Dumnezeu
prin credin^a ¶n Isus Cristos. Ea este dat™
tuturor celor ce cred. Nu exist™ nici o dife-
ren^™ ¶ntre oameni 23pentru c™ to^i au p™c™-
tuit `i sunt lipsi^i de slava lui Dumnezeu.
24Dar ¶ndrept™^irea1 lor este un dar f™cut
prin harul2 lui Dumnezeu. Oamenii sunt
¶ndrept™^i^i prin eliberarea lor de p™cat care
vine prin Cristos Isus. 25Dumnezeu L-a
prezentat pe Isus ca jertf™, astfel ca, prin

13:22 their faith in  Or, “the faithfulness of.”

There is no one who does good, not even one.”
Psalm 14:1–3

13“The words coming from their mouths are filthy,
like the smell coming from an open grave.

They use their tongues for telling lies.”
Psalm 5:9

“Their words are like the poison of snakes.”
Psalm 140:3

14“Their mouths are full of cursing
and bitterness.” Psalm 10:7

15“They are always ready to hurt and kill.
16 Everywhere they go they cause ruin

and sadness.
17 They don’t know the way of peace.”

Isaiah 59:7–8

18“They have no fear or respect for God.”
Psalm 36:1

19What the law* says is for those who are
under the law. It stops anyone from making
excuses. And it brings the whole world under
God’s judgment, 20because no one can be made
right with God by following the law. The law
only shows us our sin.

How God Makes People Right
21But God has a way to make people right, and

it has nothing to do with the law. He has now
shown us that new way, which the law and the
prophets* told us about. 22God makes people right
through their faith in1 Jesus Christ. He does this
for all who believe in Christ. Everyone is the
same. 23All have sinned and are not good enough
to share God’s divine greatness.* 24They are made
right with God by his grace.* This is a free gift.
They are made right with God by being made free
from sin through Jesus Christ. 25–26God gave
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s‹ngele S™u, El s™ fie mijlocul prin care
sunt iertate p™catele oamenilor, prin credin-
^a lor ¶n El. Dumnezeu a f™cut aceasta ca
demonstrare a drept™^ii Sale pentru c™, ¶n
¶ndurarea Sa, Dumnezeu l™sase nepedepsite
p™catele din trecut. 26El L-a dat pe Isus
pentru a ar™ta c™ `i ast™zi El este drept. El
este ¶n acela`i timp `i Cel ce judec™ drept, `i
Cel ce ¶ndrept™^e`te pe acela care are cre-
din^™ ¶n Isus.

27Unde este deci lauda? A fost ¶nl™turat™!
Pe baza c™rui principiu? Al faptelor? Nu, ci
pe baza principiului credin^ei. 28Noi consi-
der™m c™ omul este ¶ndrept™^it ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu prin credin^™, `i nu prin faptele
Legii. 29Dumnezeu nu este numai al evrei-
lor. El este `i Dumnezeul neevreilor.
30Dumnezeu este Unul singur. El ¶i va
¶ndrept™^i prin credin^a lor `i pe evrei, `i pe
neevrei. 31Dar noi nu desfiin^™m Legea cu
credin^a, ci prin credin^™ noi confirm™m
Legea.

Exemplul lui Avraam

4 1Ce putem spune despre Avraam* care
este str™mo`ul nostru? Ce a aflat el

despre credin^™? 2Dac™ Avraam a fost
¶ndrept™^it prin faptele sale, atunci el se
poate l™uda, dar nu ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.
3C™ci ce spune Scriptura*? „Avraam s-a
¶ncrezut ¶n Dumnezeu, iar credin^a lui i-a
fost considerat™ ca dreptate.“1

4Pentru cel ce lucreaz™, salariul nu este
considerat ca un dar, ci este c‹`tigat de
acesta prin munc™. 5•ns™ celui care nu
lucreaz™ dar crede ¶n Cel care ¶l ¶ndrept™^e`-
te pe p™c™tos, credin^a lui ¶i este considerat™
ca dreptate. 6La fel `i David vorbe`te despre
fericirea celui pe care Dumnezeu ¶l ¶ndrep-
t™^e`te f™r™ fapte.

7 „Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei
ale c™ror gre`eli sunt iertate

`i ale c™ror p™cate sunt acoperite.

8 Binecuv‹ntat este omul c™ruia
Domnul nu-i ia ¶n seam™ p™catul.“

Psalmul 32.1–2

13:30 Jews  Literally, “circumcision.” 23:30 non-Jews  Literally, “uncir-
cumcision.” 34:3 Quote from Gen. 15:6.

Jesus as a way to forgive people’s sins through
their faith in him. God can forgive them because
the blood sacrifice of Jesus pays for their sins.
God gave Jesus to show that he always does what
is right and fair. He was right in the past when he
was patient and did not punish people for their
sins. And in our own time he still does what is
right. God worked all this out in a way that allows
him to be a just judge and still make right any
person who has faith in Jesus.

27So do we have any reason to boast about our-
selves? No reason at all. And why not? Because
we are depending on the way of faith, not on what
we have done in following the law. 28I mean we
are made right with God through faith, not
through what we have done to follow the law.
This is what we believe. 29God is not only the
God of the Jews. He is also the God of the non-
Jews. 30There is only one God. He will make
Jews1 right with him by their faith, and he will
also make non-Jews2 right with him through their
faith. 31So do we destroy the law by following the
way of faith? Not at all! In fact, faith causes us to
be what the law actually wants.

The Example of Abraham

4 1So what can we say about Abraham,* the
father of our people? What did he learn about

faith? 2If Abraham was made right by the things
he did, he had a reason to boast about himself.
But God knew different. 3That’s why the Scrip-
tures* say, “Abraham believed God, and God
accepted his faith. That made him right with
God.”3

4When people work, their pay is not given to
them as a gift. They earn the pay they get. 5But
people cannot do any work that will make them
right with God. So they must trust in him. Then he
accepts their faith, and that makes them right with
him. He is the one who makes even evil people
right. 6David* said the same thing when he was
talking about the blessing people have when God
accepts them as good without looking at what
they have done:
7 “What a blessing it is

when people are forgiven
for the wrongs they have done,

when their sins are erased!
8 What a blessing it is

when the Lord accepts people
as if they are without sin!” Psalm 32:1–2
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9Aceast™ binecuv‹ntare nu este numai
pentru cei circumci`i, ci `i pentru cei necir-
cumci` i . Noi spunem: „Credin^a lu i
Avraam i-a fost considerat™ ca dreptate.“
10Dar c‹nd i-a fost considerat™ ca dreptate?
Pe c‹nd era circumcis* sau pe c‹nd era
necircumcis? Pe c‹nd era necircumcis. 11El
a primit circumcizia ca dovad™ a ¶ndrept™^i-
rii lui, ¶ndrept™^ire pe care a dob‹ndit-o prin
credin^™, pe c‹nd era necircumcis. Acum el
este tat™l tuturor celor ce cred, dar nu sunt
circumci`i. ÿi acestora li se va considera
credin^a ca dreptate. 12El este `i tat™l celor
circumci`i care calc™ pe urmele credin^ei pe
care o avea tat™l lor, Avraam, pe c‹nd era
necircumcis.

Promisiunea lui Dumnezeu prin credin^™
13Lui Avraam `i urma`ilor s™i li s-a pro-

mis c™ vor mo`teni lumea. Aceast™ promisi-
une nu a venit prin Lege*, ci prin dreptatea
care vine din credin^™. 14C™ci dac™ cei care
se bazeaz™ pe Lege sunt mo`tenitori, credin-
^a a fost golit™ de sens `i promisiunea a fost
anulat™. 15Din cauza neascult™rii oamenilor,
Legea provoac™ m‹nia lui Dumnezeu.
Acolo unde nu exist™ Lege, nu exist™ nici
neascultare.

16De aceea, promisiunea lui Dumnezeu
vine prin credin^™ pentru a fi primit™ ca un
dar de la Dumnezeu. Promisiunea este f™cu-
t™ tuturor urma`ilor lui Avraam: at‹t celor
ce au Legea, c‹t `i celor ce au o credin^™ ca
a lui Avraam. El este tat™l nostru, al tuturor,
17a`a cum este scris `i ¶n Scripturi*: „Te-am
f™cut tat™l multor popoare.“1 •naintea lui
Dumnezeu, Avraam este tat™l nostru. El a
crezut ¶n Dumnezeul care d™ via^™ mor^ilor
`i care cheam™ la existen^™ lucrurile care
¶nc™ nu exist™.

18Avraam a crezut cu speran^™ ¶mpotriva
oric™rei speran^e. Astfel, el a devenit tat™l
multor popoare, dup™ cum s-a spus: „At‹t
de numero`i vor fi urma`ii t™i.“2 19Credin^a
lui Avraam nu a sl™bit deloc. Avraam s-a
uitat la trupul s™u care era ca `i mort (el
avea atunci 100 de ani) `i la faptul c™ Sara
nu putea avea copii. 20•n ciuda acestui fapt,
el nu s-a ¶ndoit ¶n necredin^™ de promisiu-
nea lui Dumnezeu, ci s-a ¶nt™rit ¶n credin^™

14:17 Quote from Gen. 17:5. 24:18 Quote from Gen. 15:5.

9Is this blessing only for those who are circum-
cised*? Or is it also for those who are not circum-
cised? We have already said that God accepted
Abraham’s faith, and that made him right with
God. 10So how did this happen? Did God accept
Abraham before or after he was circumcised? God
accepted him before his circumcision. 11Abraham
was circumcised later to show that God accepted
him. His circumcision was proof that he was right
with God through faith before he was circum-
cised. So Abraham is the father of all those who
believe but are not circumcised. They believe and
are accepted as people who are right with God.
12And Abraham is also the father of those who
have been circumcised. But it is not their circum-
cision that makes him their father. He is their
father only if they live following the faith that our
father Abraham had before he was circumcised.

God’s Promise Received Through Faith
13Abraham* and his descendants received the

promise that they would get the whole world. But
Abraham did not receive that promise because he
followed the law.* He received that promise because
he was right with God through his faith. 14If people
could get God’s promise by following the law, then
faith is worthless. And God’s promise to Abraham
is worthless, 15because the law can only bring
God’s anger on those who disobey it. But if there is
no law, then there is nothing to disobey.

16So people get what God promised by having
faith. This happens so that the promise can be a
free gift. And if the promise is a free gift, then all
of Abraham’s people can have that promise. The
promise is not just for those who live under the
law of Moses.* It is for all who live with faith like
Abraham did. He is the father of us all. 17As the
Scriptures* say, “I have made you a father of
many nations.”1 This is true before God, the one
Abraham believed—the God who gives life to the
dead and speaks of things that don’t yet exist as if
they are real.

18There was no hope that Abraham would have
children, but Abraham believed God and con-
tinued to hope. And that is why he became the
father of many nations. As God told him, “You
will have many descendants.”2 19Abraham was
almost a hundred years old, so he was past the
age for having children. Also, Sarah could not
have children. Abraham was well aware of this,
but his faith in God never became weak. 20He
never doubted that God would do what he
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d‹nd slav™ lui Dumnezeu. 21Avraam era
convins c™ Dumnezeu are puterea s™ `i fac™
ce a promis. 22De aceea, „credin^a i-a fost
considerat™ ca dreptate.“1 23Scriptura*

spune: „credin^a i-a fost considerat™ ca
dreptate.“ Ea nu vorbe`te doar pentru
Avraam, 24ci `i pentru noi, cei a c™ror
credin^™ va fi considerat™ ca dreptate.
Aceasta se va ¶nt‹mpla acelora dintre noi
care cred ¶n Cel ce L-a ¶nviat din mor^i pe
Domnul nostru Isus. 25El a fost dat s™ moar™
pentru p™catele noastre `i a ¶nviat pentru ca
noi s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i.

Roadele ¶ndrept™^irii

5 1Pentru c™ am fost ¶ndrept™^i^i prin cre-
din^™, avem pace cu Dumnezeu, prin

Domnul nostru Isus Cristos. 2Tot prin El `i
prin credin^™ am fost l™sa^i s™ intr™m ¶n
harul ¶n care ne afl™m acum. ÿi ne bucur™m
datorit™ speran^ei de a avea parte de slava
lui Dumnezeu. 3Mai mult, noi ne bucur™m
chiar `i ¶n necaz pentru c™ `tim c™ necazul
produce r™bdare. 4Iar r™bdarea produce
caracter. Caracterul produce speran^™, 5iar
speran^a nu ne va dezam™gi pentru c™ dra-
gostea lui Dumnezeu ne-a fost turnat™ ¶n
inimi prin Duhul Sf‹nt* care ne-a fost dat.

6Cristos a murit pe c‹nd noi eram neaju-
tora^i. La momentul potrivit El a murit
pentru cei r™i. 7Cu greu ar muri cineva
pentru un om cinstit, dar poate c™ s-ar g™si
cineva care ar avea curajul s™-`i dea via^a
pentru un om bun. 8Cristos a murit pentru
noi pe c‹nd eram p™c™to`i. Prin aceasta •`i
arat™ Dumnezeu dragostea Lui pentru noi.

9De vreme ce noi am fost ¶ndrept™^i^i prin
s‹ngele lui Cristos, cu at‹t mai mult vom fi
salva^i prin El de m‹nia lui Dumnezeu. 10Pe
c‹nd eram du`manii lui Dumnezeu, am fost
¶mp™ca^i cu El prin moartea Fiului S™u. Cu
at‹t mai mult acum, c™ am fost ¶mp™ca^i,
vom fi `i m‹ntui^i prin via^a lui Cristos.
11Mai mult , noi chiar ne bucur™m ¶n
Dumnezeu, prin Domnul nostru Isus Cristos.
Prin El am fost ¶mp™ca^i cu Dumnezeu.

Adam `i Cristos
12P™catul a venit ¶n lume printr-un singur

om. Prin p™cat a venit moartea. Iar moartea
vine pentru fiecare om pentru c™ fiecare a
p™c™tuit. 13P™catul era ¶n lume ¶naintea

14:22 Quote from Gen. 15:6.

promised. He never stopped believing. In fact, he
grew stronger in his faith and just praised God.
21Abraham felt sure that God was able to do what
he promised. 22So, “God accepted Abraham’s
faith, and that made him right with God.”1

23These words (“God accepted Abraham’s faith”)
were written not only for Abraham. 24They were
also written for us. God will also accept us
because we believe. We believe in the one who
raised Jesus our Lord from death. 25Jesus was
given to die for our sins, and he was raised from
death to make us right with God.

Right With God

5 1We have been made right with God because
of our faith. So we have peace with him

through our Lord Jesus Christ. 2Through our faith,
Christ has brought us into that blessing of God’s
grace* that we now enjoy. And we are very happy
because of the hope we have of sharing God’s
glory.* 3And we are also happy with the troubles
we have. Why are we happy with troubles?
Because we know that these troubles make us
more patient. 4And this patience is proof that we
are strong. And this proof gives us hope. 5And
this hope will never disappoint us. We know this
because God has poured out his love to fill our
hearts through the Holy Spirit* he gave us.

6Christ died for us when we were unable to
help ourselves. We were living against God, but at
just the right time Christ died for us. 7Very few
people will die to save the life of someone else,
even if it is for a good person. Someone might be
willing to die for an especially good person. 8But
Christ died for us while we were still sinners, and
in that way God showed how much he loves us.

9We have been made right with God by the
blood sacrifice of Christ. So through Christ we
will surely be saved from God’s anger. 10I mean
that while we were God’s enemies, he made
friends with us through his Son’s death. So surely,
now that we are God’s friends, God will save us
through his Son’s life. 11And not only will we be
saved, but we rejoice right now in what God has
done for us through our Lord Jesus Christ. It is
because of Jesus that we are now God’s friends.

Adam and Christ
12Sin came into the world because of what one

man did. And with sin came death. So this is why
all people must die—because all people have
sinned. 13Sin was in the world before the law of
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Legii*, dar ¶n absen^a ei p™catul nu este luat
¶n considerare. 14Totu`i to^i cei ce au tr™it
dup™ Adam `i ¶nainte de Moise au murit. ÿi
au murit chiar `i cei care nu au p™c™tuit ca
Adam, ¶nc™lc‹nd ¶n mod voit porunca lui
Dumnezeu.

Adam a fost o imagine a Celui ce urma s™
vin™, adic™ a lui Cristos. 15•ns™ darul lui
Dumnezeu nu se aseam™n™ cu gre`eala lui
Adam. Dac™, prin gre`eala unuia singur, au
murit mul^i, cu at‹t mai mult harul lui
Dumnezeu `i darul care a venit printr-un sin-
gur Om, Isus Cristos, s-au rev™rsat din bel`ug
pentru cei mul^i. 16Iar darul nu se aseam™n™
cu ceea ce a venit prin cel ce a p™c™tuit.
Judecata care duce la condamnare a venit
dup™ un singur p™cat, dar darul care duce la
¶ndrept™^ire a venit dup™ mai multe ¶nc™lc™ri
de Lege. 17De aceea, dac™ moartea a domnit
prin gre`eala unuia singur, cu at‹t mai mult
vor domni ¶n via^™ cei ce se bucur™ de abun-
den^a harului lui Dumnezeu `i de ¶ndrept™^i-
rea realizat™ de El prin acel Om, Isus Cristos.

18Dac™ printr-o singur™ gre`eal™ a fost
condamnat™ toat™ omenirea, tot a`a, printr-o
singur™ fapt™ dreapt™, a venit ¶ndrept™^irea `i,
o dat™ cu ea, via^a etern™ pentru to^i oamenii.
19Prin neascultarea unui singur om, to^i
oamenii au fost f™cu^i p™c™to`i. La fel, prin
ascultarea unui singur Om, mul^i oameni vor
fi considera^i drep^i ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.
20Legea a fost introdus™ pentru ca gre`elile
s™ se ¶nmul^easc™. Dar unde s-a ¶nmul^it
p™catul, acolo s-a ¶nmul^it `i mai mult harul
lui Dumnezeu. 21A`a cum p™catul a domnit
prin moarte, tot a`a harul lui Dumnezeu va
domni prin dreptate, pentru a aduce via^a
etern™ prin Isus Cristos, Domnul nostru.

Mor^i fa^™ de p™cat, dar vii ¶n Cristos

6 1Ce vom spune atunci? S™ continu™m s™
p™c™tuim pentru ca s™ se ¶nmul^easc™

harul? 2Nici vorb™! Cum am putea noi, care
am murit fa^™ de p™cat, s™ mai tr™im ¶n
p™cat? 3Sau nu `ti^i c™ to^i care am fost
boteza^i ¶n Cristos Isus, am fost boteza^i ¶n
moartea Lui? 4Prin botezul* ¶n moartea Lui,
noi am fost ¶ngropa^i ¶mpreun™ cu El, pentru
ca, a`a cum Cristos a ¶nviat din mor^i, prin
puterea sl™vit™ a Tat™lui, tot a`a `i noi s™
tr™im o via^™ nou™.

Moses.* But God does not consider people guilty
of sin if there is no law. 14But from the time of
Adam to the time of Moses, everyone had to die.
Adam died because he sinned by not obeying
God’s command. But even those who did not sin
that same way had to die.

That one man, Adam, can be compared to
Christ, the one who was coming in the future.
15But God’s free gift is not like Adam’s sin.
Many people died because of the sin of that one
man. But the grace* that people received from
God was much greater. Many received God’s gift
of life by the grace of this other man, Jesus
Christ. 16After Adam sinned once, he was judged
guilty. But the gift of God is different. His free
gift came after many sins, and it makes people
right with him. 17One man sinned, and so death
ruled all people because of that one man. But now
some people accept God’s full grace and his great
gift of being made right. Surely they will have
true life and rule through the one man, Jesus
Christ.

18So that one sin of Adam brought the punish-
ment of death to all people. But in the same way,
Christ did something so good that it makes all
people right with God. And that brings them true
life. 19One man disobeyed God and many became
sinners. But in the same way, one man obeyed
God and many will be made right. 20The law was
brought in so that more people would sin in the
same way Adam did. But where sin increased,
there was even more of God’s grace. 21Sin once
used death to rule us. But God gave us more of his
grace so that grace could rule by making us right
with him. And this brings us eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Dead to Sin but Alive in Christ

6 1So do you think we should continue sinning
so that God will give us more and more

grace*? 2Of course not! Our old sinful life ended.
It’s dead. So how can we continue living in sin?
3Did you forget that all of us became part of
Christ Jesus when we were baptized*? We shared
his death in our baptism.* 4So when we were bap-
tized, we were buried with Christ and shared in
his death. We were buried so that we could be
raised from death like Christ was and live a new
life. Christ was raised from death by the won-
derful power of the Father.
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5Dac™ am fost uni^i cu El ¶ntr-o moarte ca
a Lui, atunci vom fi uni^i cu El `i ¶ntr-o
¶nviere ca a Lui. 6Noi `tim c™ omul nostru
cel vechi a fost r™stignit cu Cristos, pentru
ca puterea trupului care este supus p™catului
s™ fie distrus™, astfel ca noi s™ nu mai fim
sclavii p™catului. 7Pentru c™ cel ce a murit
este eliberat de p™cat.

8ÿi dac™ am murit cu Cristos, credem c™
vom `i tr™i cu El. 9Pentru c™ `tim c™ Cristos,
care a ¶nviat din mor^i, nu mai moare.
Moartea nu mai st™p‹ne`te peste El. 10El a
murit pentru p™cat o dat™ pentru totdeauna.
Via^a pe care o tr™ie`te acum, o tr™ie`te
pentru Dumnezeu. 11La fel considera^i-v™ `i
voi mor^i fa^™ de p™cat, dar vii pentru
Dumnezeu, ¶n Cristos Isus.

12P™catul nu trebuie s™ v™ st™p‹neasc™
trupurile muritoare, nici nu ar trebui s™
asculta^i de poftele sale rele. 13Nu trebuie s™
mai l™sa^i p™r^i ale trupurilor voastre la dis-
pozi^ia p™catului ca unelte ale r™ului.
14P™catul nu va mai domni peste voi pentru
c™ voi nu sunte^i sub Lege*, ci sub harul lui
Dumnezeu.

Sclavi ai drept™^ii
15Ce s™ facem atunci? S™ p™c™tuim pentru

c™ nu tr™im sub Lege*, ci sub har? Nici
vorb™! 16ÿti^i c™ atunci c‹nd v™ face^i sclavii
cuiva, sunte^i sclavii celui de care asculta^i.
Fie sunte^i sclavii p™catului, o sclavie care
duce la moarte, fie sunte^i sclavii ascult™rii
de Dumnezeu, o sclavie care duce la drepta-
te. 17Dar mul^umiri fie aduse lui Dumnezeu
pentru c™, de`i era^i sclavii p™catului, a^i
ascultat din toat™ inima de ¶nv™^™tura c™reia
v-a^i dedicat. 18A^i fost elibera^i de p™cat `i
a^i fost f™cu^i sclavii drept™^ii. 19Folosesc un
exemplu u`or de ¶n^eles pentru c™ pricepe^i
mai greu. A`a cum ¶nainte punea^i la dispo-
zi^ia necur™^iei `i nelegiuirii unele p™r^i ale
trupului vostru, av‹nd ca rezultat nelegiui-
rea, tot a`a pune^i-le acum la dispozi^ia
drept™^ii, av‹nd ca rezultat sfin^irea ¶n sluji-
rea lui Dumnezeu.

20C‹nd era^i sclavi ai p™catului, era^i
liberi fa^™ de dreptate. 21ÿi ce fel de roade
aducea^i atunci? Roade de care acum v™
este ru`ine `i al c™ror rezultat este moartea.
22Acum, c™ a^i fost elibera^i de p™cat `i a^i
fost f™cu^i sclavii lui Dumnezeu, roada

5Christ died, and we have been joined with him
by dying too. So we will also be joined with him
by rising from death like he did. 6We know that
our old life was killed on the cross with Christ.
This happened so that our sinful selves would
have no power over us. Then we would not be
slaves to sin. 7Anyone who has died is made free
from sin’s control.

8If we died with Christ, we know that we will
also live with him. 9Christ was raised from death.
And we know that he cannot die again. Death has
no power over him now. 10Yes, when Christ died,
he died to defeat the power of sin one time—
enough for all time. He now has a new life, and
his new life is with God. 11In the same way, you
should see yourselves as being dead to the power
of sin and alive for God through Christ Jesus.

12But don’t let sin control your life here on
earth. You must not be ruled by the things your
sinful self makes you want to do. 13Don’t offer the
parts of your body to serve sin. Don’t use your
bodies to do evil, but offer yourselves to God, as
people who have died and now live. Offer the parts
of your body to God to be used for doing good.
14Sin will not be your master, because you are not
under law. You now live under God’s grace.

Slaves of Goodness
15So what should we do? Should we sin

because we are under grace* and not under law?
Absolutely not! 16Surely you know that when you
obey someone like a slave, they become your
master. You can follow sin, or you can obey God.
Following sin brings spiritual death, but obeying
God makes you right with him. 17In the past you
were slaves to sin—sin controlled you. But thank
God, you fully obeyed what you were taught.
18You were made free from sin, and now you are
slaves to what is right. 19I use this example from
everyday life because you need help in under-
standing spiritual truths. In the past you offered
the parts of your body to be slaves to your
immoral and sinful thoughts. The result was that
you lived only for sin. In the same way, you must
now offer yourselves to be slaves to what is right.
Then you will live only for God.

20In the past you were slaves to sin, and you did
not even think about doing right. 21You did evil
things, and now you are ashamed of what you did.
Did those things help you? No, they only brought
death. 22But now you are free from sin. You have
become slaves of God, and the result is that you
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17.7 Citat din Exod 20.17; Dt. 5.21

voastr™ duce la sfin^enie `i, ¶n final, la via^™
etern™. 23Plata p™catului este moartea, dar
darul oferit de Dumnezeu este via^a etern™
¶n Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru.

Un exemplu din c™s™torie

7 1Fra^ilor, Legea* are putere asupra
oamenilor c‹t sunt ¶n via^™ (vorbesc

celor ce cunosc Legea). 2De exemplu, o
femeie c™s™torit™ este legat™ prin lege de
so^ul ei, c‹t timp tr™ie`te acesta. Dac™ so^ul
ei moare, ea este eliberat™ de legea c™s™tori-
ei. 3Dac™ ea devine so^ia altui b™rbat c‹t
timp so^ul ei tr™ie`te, ea va fi considerat™
adulter™. Dar dac™ so^ul ei moare, ea este
eliberat™ de legea c™s™toriei `i, dac™ se c™s™-
tore`te cu altul, ea nu este adulter™.

4La fel a^i murit `i voi, fra^ii mei, fa^™ de
Lege, prin trupul lui Cristos, pentru a putea
deveni ai Altuia, `i anume ai Celui care a
¶nviat dintre cei mor^i, pentru a aduce road™
lui Dumnezeu. 5Pe c‹nd eram controla^i de
natura noastr™ p™c™toas™, patimile noastre
p™c™toase lucrau ¶n trupurile noastre, prin
Lege, pentru a produce roade care duc la
moarte. 6Din moment ce am murit fa^™ de
Legea care ne ^inea prizonieri, noi am fost
elibera^i de sub st™p‹nirea ei. Acum •i slu-
jim lui Dumnezeu, St™p‹nul nostru, ¶ntr-o
via^™ nou™ condus™ de Duhul*, `i nu ¶n via^a
veche condus™ de Lege.

Lupta noastr™ ¶mpotriva p™catului
7Ce vom spune deci? S™ spunem c™

Legea* `i p™catul sunt acela`i lucru? Nu!
Dar oricum, dac™ nu ar fi existat Legea, eu
nu a` fi `tiut ce este p™catul. Dac™ Legea nu
ar fi spus: „S™ nu pofte`ti!“1, eu nu a` fi
`tiut ce ¶nseamn™ pofta. 8P™catul a g™sit
ocazia, prin Lege, de a-mi produce tot felul
de pofte. C™ci, ¶n lipsa Legii, p™catul este
mort. 9C‹ndva, ¶n lipsa Legii, eu eram viu.
Dar a venit porunca `i p™catul a prins via^™
10`i eu am murit {din punct de vedere spiri-
tual}. Iar porunca aceea care trebuia s™-mi
aduc™ via^™, mi-a adus moartea. 11P™catul
s-a folosit de porunc™ `i m-a am™git. ÿi tot
prin aceast™ porunc™ m-a omor‹t.

12A`a c™ Legea este sf‹nt™, iar porunca
este sf‹nt™, dreapt™ `i bun™. 13•nseamn™
aceasta c™ ceea ce este bun mi-a adus

17:7 Quote from Ex. 20:17; Deut. 5:21.

live only for God. This will bring you eternal life.
23When people sin, they earn what sin pays—
death. But God gives his people a free gift—
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

An Example From Marriage

7 1Brothers and sisters, you all understand the
law of Moses.* So surely you know that the

law rules over people only while they are alive.
2It’s like what the law says about marriage: A
woman must stay married to her husband as long
as he is alive. But if her husband dies, she is made
free from the law of marriage. 3But if she marries
another man while her husband is still alive, the
law says she is guilty of adultery.* But if her hus-
band dies, she is made free from the law of mar-
riage. So if she marries another man after her hus-
band dies, she is not guilty of adultery.

4In the same way, my brothers and sisters, your
old selves died and you became free from the law*

through the body of Christ. Now you belong to
someone else. You belong to the one who was
raised from death. We belong to Christ so that we
can be used in service to God. 5In the past we were
ruled by our sinful selves. The law made us want to
do sinful things. And those sinful desires controlled
our bodies, so that what we did only brought us
spiritual death. 6In the past the law held us as pris-
oners, but our old selves died, and we were made
free from the law. So now we serve God in a new
way, not in the old way with the written rules. Now
we serve God in the new way, with the Spirit.*

Our Fight Against Sin
7You might think I am saying that sin and the

law* are the same. That is not true. But the law
was the only way I could learn what sin means. I
would never have known it is wrong to want
something that is not mine. But the law said,
“You must not want what belongs to someone
else.”1 8And sin found a way to use that command
and make me want all kinds of things that weren’t
mine. So sin came to me because of the command.
But without the law, sin has no power. 9Before I
knew the law, I was alive. But when I heard the
law’s command, sin began to live, 10and I died
spiritually. The command was meant to bring life,
but for me it brought death. 11Sin found a way to
fool me by using the command to make me die.

12Now the law is holy,* and the command is
holy and right and good. 13Does this mean that
something that is good brought death to me? No,
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moartea? Nici vorb™! Dar p™catul, pentru a
fi recunoscut ca p™cat, mi-a adus moartea
prin ceea ce este bun. Astfel, prin acea
porunc™, p™catul a fost ar™tat ca fiind peste
m™sur™ de p™c™tos.

Conflictul din om
14ÿtim c™ Legea* este spiritual™, dar eu nu

sunt spiritual. Am fost v‹ndut ca sclav p™ca-
tului. 15Eu nu `tiu ce fac. Pentru c™ nu fac ce
vreau s™ fac, dar fac ceea ce ur™sc! 16ÿi dac™
fac ceea ce nu vreau s™ fac, atunci recunosc
c™ Legea este bun™. 17Dar nu eu fac aceste
rele, ci p™catul care tr™ie`te ¶n mine. 18ÿtiu
c™ nimic bun nu tr™ie`te ¶n mine, adic™ ¶n
acea parte din mine care nu este spiritual™.
Eu doresc s™ fac binele, dar nu pot. 19Eu nu
fac binele pe care vreau s™-l fac, ci fac r™ul
pe care nu vreau s™-l fac. 20ÿi dac™ fac ceea
ce nu vreau s™ fac, atunci nu eu fac aceste
lucruri, ci p™catul care tr™ie`te ¶n mine.

21Am descoperit legea urm™toare: c‹nd
vreau s™ fac binele, r™ul este ¶ntotdeauna
prezent. 22•n fiin^a mea interioar™, sunt de
acord cu legea lui Dumnezeu. 23Dar, ¶n
trupul meu, v™d c™ lucreaz™ o alt™ lege. ÿi
ea se lupt™ cu legea din mintea mea `i m™
face prizonierul legii p™catului care lucreaz™
¶n trupul meu. 24Sunt un om nenorocit! Cine
m™ va sc™pa din acest trup al mor^ii?
25Mul^umiri fie aduse lui Dumnezeu, prin
Domnul nostru Isus Cristos!

Prin urmare, cu mintea eu ¶nsumi sunt un
sclav al Legii lui Dumnezeu, dar ¶n natura
mea p™c™toas™ sunt un sclav al legii p™catului.

Via^a ¶n Duhul

8 1Prin urmare, pentru cei ce sunt ¶n
Cristos Isus nu exist™ condamnare

2pentru c™, ¶n Cristos Isus, legea Duhului*,
care aduce via^™, m-a eliberat de legea p™ca-
tului, care duce la moarte. 3Dumnezeu a
f™cut singurul lucru pe care nu-l putea face
Legea*, care era lipsit™ de putere din cauza
naturii noastre p™c™toase. El L-a trimis pe
singurul S™u Fiu, ¶ntr-un trup omenesc
supus p™catului, la fel ca al nostru, spre a fi
jertf™ pentru p™cat. Dumnezeu a condamnat
p™catul ¶n acest trup 4pentru ca cerin^ele
drepte ale Legii s™ se ¶mplineasc™ ¶n noi.
Noi nu mai tr™im ascult‹nd de ¶ndemnurile
naturii noastre p™c™toase, ci ascult™m de
¶ndemnurile Duhului.

18:2 you  Some Greek copies have “me.” Also in the next sentence.

it was sin that used the good command to bring
me death. This shows how terrible sin really is. It
can use a good command to produce a result that
shows sin at its very worst.

The War Inside Us
14We know that the law* is spiritual, but I am

not. I am so human. Sin rules me like I am its
slave. 15I don’t understand why I act the way I do.
I don’t do the good I want to do, and I do the evil I
hate. 16And if I don’t want to do what I do, that
means I agree that the law is good. 17But I am not
really the one doing the evil. It is sin living in me
that does it. 18Yes, I know that nothing good lives
in me—I mean nothing good lives in the part of
me that is not spiritual. I want to do what is good,
but I don’t do it. 19I don’t do the good that I want
to do. I do the evil that I don’t want to do. 20So if I
do what I don’t want to do, then I am not really the
one doing it. It is the sin living in me that does it.

21So I have learned this rule: When I want to do
good, evil is there with me. 22In my mind I am
happy with God’s law. 23But I see another law
working in my body. That law makes war against
the law that my mind accepts. That other law
working in my body is the law of sin, and that law
makes me its prisoner. 24What a miserable person
I am! Who will save me from this body that
brings me death? 25I thank God for his salvation
through Jesus Christ our Lord!

So in my mind I am a slave to God’s law, but in
my sinful self I am a slave to the law of sin.

Life in the Spirit

8 1So now anyone who is in Christ Jesus is not
judged guilty. 2That is because in Christ Jesus

the law of the Spirit* that brings life made you1

free. It made you free from the law that brings sin
and death. 3The law* was without power because
it was made weak by our sinful selves. But God
did what the law could not do: He sent his own
Son to earth with the same human life that
everyone else uses for sin. God sent him to be an
offering to pay for sin. So God used a human life
to destroy sin. 4He did this so that we could be
right like the law said we must be. Now we don’t
live following our sinful selves. We live following
the Spirit.
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1 8.15 Ava nume pe care-l foloseau copiii pentru a-`i chema
tat™l, ¶n limba aramaic™.

5Cei care tr™iesc dup™ voia naturii lor p™c™-
toase se g‹ndesc la dorin^ele naturii lor p™c™-
toase. Cei care tr™iesc ¶n Duhul se g‹ndesc la
ce dore`te Duhul. 6Mintea controlat™ de natu-
ra p™c™toas™ duce la moarte. Dar mintea con-
trolat™ de Duhul duce la via^™ `i pace. 7Mintea
controlat™ de natura p™c™toas™ este ¶mpotriva
lui Dumnezeu pentru c™ nu se supune `i nici
nu se poate supune Legii lui Dumnezeu. 8Cei
care ascult™ de dorin^ele naturii lor p™c™toase
nu pot fi pe placul lui Dumnezeu.

9Dar voi sunte^i condu`i de Duhul `i nu
de natura voastr™ p™c™toas™, dac™ Duhul lui
Dumnezeu locuie`te cu adev™rat ¶n voi. Dar
dac™ cineva nu are Duhul lui Cristos, nu
este al lui Cristos. 10Pe de alt™ parte, dac™
Cristos este ¶n voi, de`i trupurile voastre
sunt moarte din cauza p™catului, Duhul v™
d™ via^™ pentru c™ a^i fost ¶ndrept™^i^i. 11ÿi
dac™ Duhul care L-a ¶nviat pe Isus dintre cei
mor^i tr™ie`te ¶n voi, Dumnezeu, care L-a
¶nviat pe Isus dintre cei mor^i, va da via^™ `i
trupurilor voastre muritoare, prin Duhul S™u
care locuie`te ¶n voi.

12De aceea, fra^ilor, noi avem o obliga^ie,
dar nu aceea de a tr™i conform naturii p™c™-
toase. 13Dac™ ve^i tr™i ¶n ascultare de natura
voastr™ p™c™toas™, ve^i muri. Dar dac™, prin
puterea Duhului, omor‹^i lucr™rile rele ale
trupului, ve^i tr™i.

14Cei ce sunt condu`i de Duhul lui
Dumnezeu sunt copiii lui Dumnezeu.
15Duhul pe care L-a^i primit nu v™ face din
nou sclavi ai fricii. Voi a^i primit Duhul
care face din voi copii ai lui Dumnezeu.
Prin Duhul strig™m: „Ava1, Tat™!“ 16Duhul
•nsu`i m™rturise`te cu duhurile noastre c™
suntem copiii lui Dumnezeu. 17Dac™ suntem
copiii lui Dumnezeu, suntem `i mo`tenitorii
Lui. ÿi suntem mo`tenitorii lui Dumnezeu `i
mo`tenitori ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos. Dar pentru
a primi aceast™ mo`tenire, trebuie s™ `i sufe-
rim ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos. Apoi vom fi `i noi
sl™vi^i ¶mpreun™ cu El.

ÿi noi vom fi sl™vi^i ¶n viitor
18Eu cred c™ suferin^ele noastre de acum

nu se compar™ cu slava care ne va fi ar™tat™.
19Crea^ia lui Dumnezeu a`teapt™ cu ner™b-
dare ziua c‹nd El ¶i va ar™ta pe cei ce sunt

1 8:15 Abba An Aramaic word that was used by Jewish children as a
name for their fathers.

5People who live following their sinful selves
think only about what they want. But those who
live following the Spirit are thinking about what the
Spirit wants them to do. 6If your thinking is con-
trolled by your sinful self, there is spiritual death.
But if your thinking is controlled by the Spirit,
there is life and peace. 7Why is this true? Because
anyone whose thinking is controlled by their sinful
self is against God. They refuse to obey God’s law.
And really they are not able to obey it. 8Those who
are ruled by their sinful selves cannot please God.

9But you are not ruled by your sinful selves.
You are ruled by the Spirit, if that Spirit of God
really lives in you. But whoever does not have the
Spirit of Christ does not belong to Christ. 10Your
body will always be dead because of sin. But if
Christ is in you, then the Spirit gives you life,
because Christ made you right with God. 11God
raised Jesus from death. And if God’s Spirit lives
in you, he will also give life to your bodies that
die. Yes, God is the one who raised Christ from
death, and he will raise you to life through his
Spirit living in you.

12So, my brothers and sisters, we must not be
ruled by our sinful selves. We must not live the
way our sinful selves want. 13If you use your lives
to do what your sinful selves want, you will die
spiritually. But if you use the Spirit’s help to stop
doing the wrong things you do with your body,
you will have true life.

14The true children of God are those who let
God’s Spirit lead them. 15The Spirit that we
received is not a spirit that makes us slaves again
and causes us to fear. The Spirit that we have
makes us God’s chosen children. And with that
Spirit we say, “Abba,1 Father.” 16And the Spirit
himself speaks to our spirits and makes us sure
that we are God’s children. 17If we are God’s chil-
dren, we will get the blessings God has for his
people. He will give us all that he has given
Christ. But we must suffer like Christ suffered.
Then we will be able to share his glory.*

We Will Have Glory in the Future
18We have sufferings now, but these are

nothing compared to the great glory* that will be
given to us. 19Everything that God made is
waiting with excitement for the time when he will
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18.29 primul n™scut  acest lucru ¶nseamn™, probabil, c™ Cristos
este primul din familia lui Dumnezeu care are parte de
slava Lui.

copiii S™i. 20Crea^ia a fost supus™ z™d™rnici-
ei, dar nu de bun™voie, ci din cauza Celui
care a supus-o. Totu`i exist™ speran^a 21c™
aceast™ lume creat™ va fi eliberat™ de sub
sclavia degrad™rii `i c™ se va bucura de
libertatea slavei copiilor lui Dumnezeu.
22ÿtim c™ ¶ntreaga crea^ie a lui Dumnezeu a
a`teptat p‹n™ acum, suspin‹nd ¶n durere, ca
o femeie care na`te. 23ÿi nu numai crea^ia
suspin™, ci `i noi suspin™m ¶n™untrul nostru.
Noi avem ¶n fiin^a noastr™ Duhul lui
Dumnezeu ca prim™ parte `i ca o garan^ie a
b inecuv‹n t ™ r i i  Lu i  ` i  a ` t ep t ™m ca
Dumnezeu s™ ne ¶nfieze deplin prin elibera-
rea trupurilor noastre. 24C™ci ¶n aceast™ spe-
ran^™ am fost m‹ntui^i. Dac™ am vedea ceea
ce sper™m, atunci nu am mai avea speran^™.
Pentru c™ nu putem spera ceea ce avem
deja. 25Noi sper™m ceea ce nu vedem ¶nc™ `i
a`tept™m cu r™bdare.

26La fel ne ajut™ `i Duhul* ¶n sl™biciunea
noastr™. Noi nu `tim pentru ce s™ ne rug™m.
Dar Duhul •nsu`i •i vorbe`te lui Dumnezeu
pentru noi, cu suspine nerostite. 27Dar
Dumnezeu, care vede ce este ¶n inimile
noastre, `tie ce vrea s™-I spun™ Duhul.
Duhul vorbe`te ¶n numele sfin^ilor, dup™
voia lui Dumnezeu.

28ÿtim c™ ¶n toate lucrurile Dumnezeu
lucreaz™ spre binele celor ce-L iubesc, al
celor chema^i dup™ planul S™u. 29Dumnezeu
a `tiut cine sunt ei chiar ¶nainte de a crea
lumea. ÿi a hot™r‹t ca ei s™ fie asemenea
chipului Fiului S™u pentru ca El s™ fie pri-
mul n™scut1 dintre mul^i fra^i. 30Dumnezeu
i-a chemat pe cei pe care i-a pus deoparte.
ÿi pe cei chema^i i-a `i ¶ndrept™^it. ÿi celor
declara^i drep^i de El le-a dat `i slav™.

Dragostea lui Dumnezeu ¶n Isus Cristos
31Ce vom spune deci despre aceste

lucruri? Dac™ Dumnezeu este pentru noi,
cine va fi ¶mpotriva noastr™? 32El nu L-a
cru^at nici pe propriul S™u Fiu, ci L-a dat ca
s™ fie omor‹t pentru noi. Cu at‹t mai mult
acum Dumnezeu ne va da totul ¶mpreun™ cu
Fiul S™u. 33Cine ¶i va acuza pe ale`ii lui
Dumnezeu? Nimeni! Dumnezeu este Cel

1 8:29 firstborn  The first male child in a family. Here, it probably means
that Christ was the first in God’s family to share God’s glory.

show the world who his children are. The whole
world wants very much for that to happen.
20Everything God made was changed to be like it
was worth nothing. It did not want to change, but
God decided to change it. But there was this hope:
21That the creation would be made free from
ruin—that everything God made would have the
same freedom and glory that belong to God’s
children.

22We know that everything God made has been
waiting until now in pain like a woman ready to
give birth to a child. 23Not only the world, but we
also have been waiting with pain inside us. We have
the Spirit* as the first part of God’s promise. So we
are waiting for God to finish making us his own
children. I mean we are waiting for our bodies to be
made free. 24We were saved to have this hope. If we
can see what we are waiting for, that is not really
hope. People don’t hope for something they already
have. 25But we are hoping for something we don’t
have yet, and we are waiting for it patiently.

26Also, the Spirit helps us. We are very weak,
but the Spirit helps us with our weakness. We
don’t know how to pray as we should, but the
Spirit himself speaks to God for us. He begs God
for us, speaking to him with feelings too deep for
words .  27God already knows our  deepest
thoughts. And he understands what the Spirit is
saying, because the Spirit speaks for his people in
the way that agrees with what God wants.

28We know that in everything God works for
the good of those who love him. These are the
people God chose, because that was his plan.
29God knew them before he made the world. And
he decided that they would be like his Son. Then
Jesus would be the firstborn1 of many brothers
and sisters. 30God planned for them to be like his
Son. He chose them and made them right with
him. And after he made them right, he gave them
his glory.

God’s Love in Christ Jesus
31So what should we say about this? If God is

for us, no one can stand against us. And God is
with us. 32He even let his own Son suffer for us.
God gave his Son for us all. So now with Jesus,
God will surely give us all things. 33Who can
accuse the people God has chosen? No one! God
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1 9.6 poporul Israel  poporul evreu, prin care a ales Dumnezeu
s™ aduc™ binecuv‹ntarea ¶n lume.

care-i ¶ndrept™^e`te. 34Cine ¶i va condamna?
Nimeni. Cristos Isus este Cel care a murit `i
(ceea ce este `i mai important) a `i ¶nviat. El
st™ la dreapta lui Dumnezeu `i mijloce`te
pentru noi. 35Ce ne va desp™r^i de dragostea
lui Cristos? Nimic. Nici necazul, nici sufe-
rin^a, nici persecu^iile, nici foametea, nici
lipsa de ¶mbr™c™minte, nici primejdia, nici
moa r t ea .  36Dup™ cum e s t e  s c r i s  ¶ n
Scripturi*:

„Pentru Tine suntem ¶n primejdie
de moarte tot timpul.

Suntem considera^i
ca ni`te oi destinate t™ierii.“

Psalmul 44.22

37Dar ¶n toate acestea noi suntem mai
mult dec‹t ¶nving™tori prin Dumnezeu care
ÿi-a ar™tat  dragostea Lui pentru noi.
38Pentru c™ eu sunt convins c™ nici moartea,
nici via^a, nici ¶ngerii, nici duhurile condu-
c™toare, nici prezentul, nici viitorul, nici
puterile spirituale, 39nici ceea ce este deasu-
pra noastr™, nici ceea ce este sub noi `i nici
un alt lucru creat nu ne poate desp™r^i de
dragostea lui Dumnezeu pe care El ne-o
arat™ ¶n Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru.

Dumnezeu `i evreii

9 1Eu sunt ¶n Cristos `i v™ spun adev™rul.
Nu v™ mint. Con`tiin^a ¶mi este martor,

prin Duhul Sf‹nt*, 2c™ inima mi-e plin™ de o
mare `i ne¶ncetat™ durere. 3C™ci aproape ¶mi
doresc ca eu ¶nsumi s™ fiu blestemat `i sepa-
rat de Cristos, pentru fra^ii mei, pentru cei
din poporul meu. 4Ei sunt evrei. Ei sunt
ale`i de Dumnezeu s™ fie copiii Lui. Ei au
v™zut slava lui Dumnezeu, cu ei a fost f™cut
leg™m‹ntul. Lor le-au fost date Legea* `i
cortul de ¶nchinare. ÿi lor le-au fost f™cute
promisiunile lui Dumnezeu. 5Ei sunt
urma`ii marilor no`tri str™mo`i. ÿi ei sunt
familia p™m‹nteasc™ a lui Cristos care este
peste toate Dumnezeu binecuv‹ntat pentru
totdeauna! Amin.*

6Acum eu nu vreau s™ spun c™ Dumnezeu
nu ÿi-a ^inut promisiunea. Dar unii din
poporul Israel1 nu sunt cu adev™rat poporul
lui Dumnezeu, 7ci numai unii dintre urma`ii
lui Avraam sunt cu adev™rat copiii lui
Avraam. Dumnezeu i-a spus lui Avraam:

19:5 Christ … forever  This can also mean “May God, who rules over all
things, be praised forever!” 2 9:6 God’s people  Literally, “Israel,” the
people God chose to bring his blessings to the world.

is the one who makes them right. 34Who can say
that God’s people are guilty? No one! Christ Jesus
died, but that is not all. He was also raised from
death. And now he is at God’s right side, speaking
to him for us. 35Can anything separate us from
Christ’s love? Can trouble or problems or perse-
cution* separate us from his love? If we have no
food or clothes or face danger or even death, will
tha t  separa te  us  f rom his  love?  36As the
Scriptures* say,

“For you we are in danger of death all the time.
People think we are worth no more

than sheep to be killed.” Psalm 44:22

37But in all these troubles we have complete
victory through God, who has shown his love for
us. 38–39Yes, I am sure that nothing can separate
us from God’s love—not death, life, angels, or
ruling spirits. I am sure that nothing now,
nothing in the future, no powers, nothing above
us or nothing below us—nothing in the whole
created world—will ever be able to separate us
from the love God has shown us in Christ Jesus
our Lord.

God and the Jewish People

9 1I am in Christ and I am telling you the truth.
I am not lying. And my conscience, ruled by

the Holy Spirit,* agrees that what I say now is
true. 2I have great sorrow and always feel much
sadness 3for my own people. They are my
brothers and sisters, my earthly family. I wish I
could help them. I would even have a curse on me
and cut myself off from Christ if that would help
them. 4They are the people of Israel,* God’s
chosen children. They have the glory* of God and
the agreements he made between himself and his
people. God gave them the law of Moses,* the
Temple worship, and his promises. 5They are the
descendants of our great fathers,* and they are the
earthly family of Christ. And Christ is God over
all things. Praise him forever1! Amen.

6I don’t mean that God failed to keep his
promise to the Jewish people. But only some of
the people of Israel are really God’s people.2 7And
only some of Abraham’s* descendants are true
children of Abraham. This is what God said to
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1 9.7 Citat din Gen. 21.12. 2 9.9 Citat din Gen. 18.10, 14.
3 9.11–12 Citat din Gen. 25.23. 4 9.13 Citat din Mal. 1.2–3.
Echivalent cu: „L-am ales pe Iacov, dar l-am respins pe Esau.“
59.15 Citat din Exod 33.19. 69.17 faraon  ¶mp™ratul Egiptului.
79.17 Citat din Exod 9.16.

„Urma`ii t™i se vor trage din Isaac.“1

8Aceasta ¶nseamn™ c™ nu to^i urma`ii lui
Avraam sun t  cu  adev™ ra t  cop i i i  l u i
Dumnezeu. Adev™ra^ii copii ai lui Avraam
sunt  aceia  care au devenit  copii i  lui
Dumnezeu  da to r i t ™  p romis iun i i  l u i
Dumnezeu. 9Iat™ ce i-a promis Dumnezeu
lui Avraam: „La momentul potrivit M™ voi
¶ntoarce, iar Sara va avea un fiu.“2

10Mai mult, Rebeca a r™mas ¶ns™rcinat™ cu
str™mo`ul nostru Isaac `i a avut doi fii.
11–12•nainte ca cei doi fii s™ se nasc™,
Dumnezeu i-a spus Rebec™i: „Fiul mai mare
va sluji celui mai mic.“3 El i-a spus aceasta
¶nainte ca cei doi s™ fi f™cut ceva bun sau
r™u. Dumnezeu a vorbit astfel ¶nainte ca ei s™
se fi n™scut, pentru ca b™iatul ales de El s™
fie ales dup™ planul S™u. Cel mic a fost ales
pentru c™ Dumnezeu a dorit s™-l cheme pe el,
`i nu pentru c™ cei doi b™ie^i ar fi f™cut ceva.
13Dup™ cum este scris ¶n Scripturi*: „L-am
iubit pe Iacov, dar l-am ur‹t pe Esau.“4

14Ce vom spune deci? Este cumva
Dumnezeu nedrept? 15Nici vorb™! C™ci El
i-a spus lui Moise: „Voi ar™ta ¶ndurare
oricui voi dori s™ ar™t ¶ndurare `i voi avea
mil™ fa^™ de oricine doresc s™ am mil™.“5

16Deci Dumnezeu va alege pe cel de care I
se va face mil™. ÿi alegerea nu va depinde
de ce doresc sau ¶ncearc™ s™ fac™ oamenii.
17•n Scriptur™*, Dumnezeu i-a spus unui
faraon6: „Te-am ridicat pentru a-Mi ar™ta
puterea ¶n tine `i pentru ca Numele Meu s™
fie vestit pe ¶ntreg p™m‹ntul.“7 18A`a c™
Dumnezeu arat™ ¶ndurare fa^™ de cine vrea
El `i ¶mpietre`te pe cine vrea.

19Dar ¶mi vei spune: „Dac™ a`a stau lucru-
rile, atunci de ce ne mai g™se`te vinova^i?
C™ci cine se va putea ¶mpotrivi voii Lui?“
20Da, dar cine e`ti tu, omule, s™-L tragi la
r™spundere pe Dumnezeu? Oare va spune
vasul olarului: „De ce m-ai f™cut a`a?“ Nu.
21Olarul poate face din acela`i lut mai multe
vase. El poate face unele vase pentru ocazii
deosebite `i altele pentru a fi folosite zi de zi.

22La fel a f™cut `i Dumnezeu. De`i a dorit
s™-ÿi arate m‹nia, pentru ca oamenii s™-I
vad™ puterea, Dumnezeu a avut r™bdare fa^™

1 9:7 Quote from Gen. 21:12. 2 9:9 Quote from Gen. 18:10, 14.
3 9:11–12 Quote from Gen. 25:23. 4 9:13 Quote from Mal. 1:2–3.
59:15 Quote from Ex. 33:19. 69:17 Quote from Ex. 9:16.

Abraham: “Your true descendants will be those
who come through Isaac.”1 8This means that not
all of Abraham’s descendants are God’s true chil-
dren. Abraham’s true children are those who
become God’s children because of the promise he
made to Abraham. 9Here is what God said in that
promise: “About this time next year I will come
back, and Sarah will have a son.”2

10And that is not all. Rebecca also had sons,
and they had the same father. He is our father
Isaac. 11–12But before the two sons were born,
God told Rebecca, “The older son will serve the
younger.”3 This was before the boys had done
anything good or bad. God said this before they
were born so that the boy he wanted would be
chosen because of God’s own plan. He was
chosen because he was the one God wanted to
call, not because of anything the boys did. 13As
the Scriptures* say, “I loved Jacob, but I hated
Esau.”4

14So what does this mean? That God is not fair?
We cannot say that. 15God said to Moses, “I will
show mercy to anyone I want to show mercy to. I
will show pity to anyone I choose.”5 16So God
will choose anyone he decides to show mercy to,
and his choice does not depend on what people
want or try to do. 17In the Scriptures God says to
Pharaoh*: “I made you king so you could do this
for me. I wanted to show my power through you. I
wanted my name to be announced throughout the
world.”6 18So God shows mercy to those he wants
to show mercy to and makes stubborn those he
wants to make stubborn.

19So one of you will ask me, “If God controls
what we do, why does he blame us for our sins?”
20Don’t ask that. You are only human and have no
right to question God. A clay jar does not question
the one who made it. It does not say, “Why did you
make me like this?” 21The one who makes the jar
can make anything he wants. He uses the same clay
to make different things. He might make one thing
for special purposes and another for daily use.

22It is the same way with what God has done.
He wanted to show his anger and to let people see
his power. But he patiently endured those he was
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1 9.33 Sion  un alt nume pentru Ierusalim, cetatea sf‹nt™ a
poporului lui Dumnezeu.

de cei pe care Se m‹niase `i care erau gata
s™ fie distru`i. 23Dumnezeu a a`teptat cu
r™bdare pentru a-ÿi putea face cunoscut™
bog™^ia slavei Sale fa^™ de cei ce au primit
¶ndurarea Lui `i pe care El i-a preg™tit
pentru a primi slava Lui. 24Este vorba
despre aceia pe care Dumnezeu i-a chemat,
nu numai dintre evrei, ci `i dintre neevrei.
25Dup™ cum este scris ¶n Osea:

„Pe cei care nu erau poporul Meu
¶i voi numi poporul Meu

`i pe femeia care nu a fost iubit™
o voi numi iubit™.“ Osea 2.23

26„ÿi se va ¶nt‹mpla c™ acolo unde li s-a spus:
«Nu sunte^i poporul Meu»,
¶n acela`i loc vor fi numi^i

fii ai Dumnezeului celui viu.“ Osea 1.10

27ÿi Isaia veste`te cu privire la Israel:

„Chiar de ar fi copiii lui Israel la fel de
numero`i ca nisipul m™rii,

numai c‹^iva vor fi m‹ntui^i. 
28 Domnul •`i va aduce la ¶ndeplinire

judecata pe p™m‹nt cu repeziciune `i
¶n ¶ntregime.“ Isaia 10.22–23

29ÿi, dup™ cum a spus `i Isaia:

„Dac™ Dumnezeul atotputernic nu ne-ar fi
l™sat c‹^iva descenden^i,

am fi fost ca Sodoma*

`i am fi ajuns ca Gomora.“ Isaia 1.9

30Deci ce vom spune? Putem spune c™
neevreii, de`i nu c™utau ¶ndrept™^irea lui
Dumnezeu, au fost ¶ndrept™^i^i datorit™ cre-
din^ei lor. 31Poporul Israel a urm™rit Legea
care define`te ¶ndrept™^irea ¶ns™ nu a ajuns
la acea Lege. 32De ce? Pentru c™ ei nu au
c™utat s™ fie ¶ndrept™^i^i prin credin^™, ci au
¶ncercat s™ ob^in™ ¶ndrept™^irea prin fapte.
Ei s-au ¶mpiedicat de piatra de poticnire,
33dup™ cum este scris:

„Iat™, pun ¶n Sion1 o piatr™
de care oamenii se vor ¶mpiedica,
o piatr™ care ¶i va face pe oameni s™ cad™.

Dar oricine crede ¶n El
nu va fi f™cut de ru`ine.“ Isaia 8.14; 28.16

angry with—people who were ready to be
destroyed. 23He waited with patience so that he
could make known the riches of his glory* to the
people he has chosen to receive his mercy. God
has already prepared them to share his glory.
24We are those people, the ones God chose from
the Jews and from the non-Jews. 25As the Scrip-
tures say in the book of Hosea,

“The people who are not mine—
I will say they are my people.

And the people I did not love—
I will say they are the people I love.”

Hosea 2:23
26And,

“Where God said in the past,
‘You are not my people’—
there they will be called children

of the living God.” Hosea 1:10

27And Isaiah cries out about Israel:

“There are so many people of Israel,
they are like the grains of sand by the sea.

But only a few of them will be saved.
28 Yes, the Lord will quickly finish judging the

people on the earth.” Isaiah 10:22–23

29It is like Isaiah said:

“The Lord All-Powerful allowed some
of our people to live.

If he had not done that,
we would now be like Sodom,*

and we would be like Gomorrah.*” Isaiah 1:9

30So what does all this mean? It means this: That
the non-Jews were not trying to make themselves
right with God, but they were made right. They
became right because of their faith. 31And the
people of Israel tried to follow a law to make them-
selves right with God. But they did not succeed,
32because they tried to make themselves right by the
things they did. They did not trust in God to make
them right. They fell over the stone that makes
people fall. 33The Scriptures talk about that stone:

“Look, I put in Zion* a stone
that will make people stumble.

It is a rock that will make people fall.
But anyone who trusts in that rock

will never be disappointed.” Isaiah 8:14; 28:16
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1 10.5 Citat din Lv. 18.5. 2 10.8 versetele 6–8  Citat din
Dt. 30.12–14. 3 10.11 Citat din Is. 28.16. 4 10.13 Citat din
Ioel 2.32.

10 1Fra^ilor, dorin^a inimii mele este ca
to^i evreii s™ fie m‹ntui^i. ÿi aceasta

este `i rug™ciunea mea c™tre Dumnezeu. 2Eu
m™rturisesc c™ ei au zel pentru Dumnezeu,
dar acest zel nu se ¶ntemeiaz™ pe o cunoa`-
tere corect™. 3Pentru c™ nu au cunoscut
modalitatea prin care Dumnezeu ¶i consi-
der™ drep^i pe oameni, ei au c™utat o drepta-
te a lor proprie `i nu s-au supus modalit™^ii
prin care Dumnezeu ¶i consider™ drep^i.
4Cristos este sf‹r`itul Legii, pentru ca orici-
ne crede s™ fie considerat drept ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu.

5Cu privire la ¶ndrept™^irea care vine prin
Lege, Moise scrie: „Cel ce face aceste
lucruri va tr™i prin ele.“1 6Dar iat™ ce spune
Scriptura cu privire la ¶ndrept™^irea care
vine din credin^™: „S™ nu spui: «Cine se va
urca la ceruri?» (Adic™ s™-L coboare pe
Cristos.) 7ÿi s™ nu spui nici: «Cine se va
cobor¶ ¶n lumea de dedesubt?» (Adic™ s™-L
aduc™ ¶napoi pe Cristos dintre cei mor^i.)“
8Scriptura spune: „Cuv‹ntul este aproape
de tine, pe buzele tale `i ¶n inima ta.“2

Acesta este mesajul despre credin^a pe care
o proclam™m: 9dac™ vei m™rturisi cu gura ta
c™ Isus este Domn `i dac™ crezi ¶n inima ta
c™ Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i,
vei fi m‹ntuit, 10fiindc™ trebuie s™ crezi cu
inima pentru a fi ¶ndrept™^it, dar trebuie s™
m™rturise`ti cu gura pentru a fi m‹ntuit.
11C™ci Scriptura zice: „Oricine crede ¶n El
nu va fi f™cut de ru`ine.“3 12Aceasta pentru
c™ nu este nici o diferen^™ ¶ntre evreu `i
neevreu. Acela`i Domn este Domn peste
to^i oamenii `i El este bogat ¶n ¶ndurare fa^™
de cei ce se ¶ncred ¶n El. 13C™ci „Orice om
care se ¶ncrede ¶n Numele Domnului va fi
m‹ntuit.“4

14Dar cum vor putea s™ se ¶ncread™
pentru ajutor ¶n Acela ¶n care nu au crezut?
ÿi cum vor putea crede ¶n Acela despre care
n-au auzit? ÿi cum vor putea auzi ei, dac™
nu le va predica cineva? 15ÿi cum vor putea
predica, dac™ nu vor fi trimi`i? Dup™ cum

1 10:5 Quote from Lev. 18:5. 2 10:8 Verses 6–8  Quotes from
Deut. 30:12–14. 310:11 Quote from Isa. 28:16. 410:13 who trusts in
the Lord  Literally, “who calls on the name of the Lord,” meaning to
show faith in him by worshiping him or praying to him for help. 510:13
Quote from Joel 2:32.

10 1Brothers and sisters, what I want most is
for all the people of Israel to be saved.

That is my prayer to God. 2I can say this about
them: They really try hard to follow God, but they
don’t know the right way. 3They did not know the
way that God makes people right with him. And
they tried to make themselves right in their own
way. So they did not accept God’s way of making
people right. 4Christ ended the law so that
everyone who believes in him is made right
with God.

5Moses writes about being made right by fol-
lowing the law. He says, “The person who obeys
these laws is the one who will have life through
them.”1 6But this is what the Scriptures say about
being made right through faith: “Don’t say to
yourself, ‘Who will go up into heaven?’” (That
means “Who will go up to heaven to get Christ
and bring him down to earth?”) 7“And don’t say,
‘Who will go down into the world below?’” (That
means “Who will go down to get Christ and bring
him up from death?”)

8This is what the Scripture says: “God’s teaching
is near you; it is in your mouth and in your heart.”2

It is the teaching of faith that we tell people. 9If you
openly say, “Jesus is Lord” and believe in your
heart that God raised him from death, you will be
saved. 10Yes, we believe in Jesus deep in our hearts,
and so we are made right with God. And we openly
say that we believe in him, and so we are saved.

11Yes, the Scriptures say, “Whoever believes in
him will never be disappointed.”3 12It says this
because there is no difference between Jews and
non-Jews. The same Lord is the Lord of all
people. And he richly blesses everyone who looks
to him for help. 13Yes, “everyone who trusts in
the Lord4 God will be saved.”5

14But before people can pray to the Lord for
help, they must believe in him. And before they
can believe in the Lord, they must hear about him.
And for anyone to hear about the Lord, someone
must tell them. 15And before anyone can go and
tell them, they must be sent. As the Scriptures say,
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1 10.15 Citat din Is. 52.7. 2 10.16 primit  lit. „ascultat de“.
310.16 Citat din Is. 53.1. 411.3 Citat din 1 •mp. 19.10, 14.

este scris: „C‹t de frumoase sunt picioarele
celor care aduc Vestea Bun™ a p™cii!“1

16Dar nu to^i au primit2 Vestea Bun™* cu
bucurie. Isaia spune: „Doamne, cine a crezut
mesajul nostru?“3 17Deci credin^a vine ca
urmare a auzirii mesajului, iar auzirea vine
atunci c‹nd cineva vorbe`te despre Cristos.

18Dar ¶ntreb: „Nu au auzit ei mesajul?“
Ba da, l-au auzit! Scriptura spune:

„Glasul lor s-a auzit pe tot p™m‹ntul,
iar cuvintele lor au ajuns

p‹n™ la marginile lumii.“ Psalmul 19.4

19Dar eu zic din nou: „Nu a ¶n^eles poporul
Israel?“ Ba da, a ¶n^eles. Mai ¶nt‹i, Moise
a zis:

„Voi folosi ni`te oameni
care nu sunt un popor,

pentru a v™ face gelo`i.
ÿi voi folosi un popor f™r™ pricepere,

pentru a v™ m‹nia.“ Deuteronom 32.21

20Apoi, Isaia este foarte ¶ndr™zne^ c‹nd spune:

„Am fost g™sit de cei care nu M™ c™utau.
ÿi M-am ar™tat celor care

nu doreau s™ cunoasc™ voia Mea.“
Isaia 65.1

21Dar Dumnezeu spune despre poporul
Israel:

„Toat™ ziua Mi-am ¶ntins m‹na spre un
popor neascult™tor `i ¶nc™p™^‹nat.“

Isaia 65.2

Dumnezeu nu a uitat poporul S™u

11 1A`a c™ ¶n t r eb : „A resp in s
Dumnezeu poporul S™u?“ Nici

vorb™! Pentru c™ `i eu sunt evreu, un urma`
al lui Avraam din familia lui Beniamin.
2Dumnezeu nu a respins poporul pe care-l
alesese dinainte! Sau nu `ti^i ce spune
Scriptura* despre Ilie*, c‹nd se ruga lui
Dumnezeu ¶mpotriva lui Israel? 3„Doamne,
ˇi-au omor‹t profe^ii*, ˇi-au d™r‹mat altare-
le*. Eu sunt singurul profet r™mas `i acum
¶ncearc™ s™ m™ omoare `i pe mine.“4 4Dar ce
i-a r™spuns Dumnezeu? „Mi-am p™strat
`apte mii de b™rba^i care nu s-au ¶nchinat lui
Baal*.“ 5La fel exist™ `i ast™zi un mic grup
ales de Dumnezeu, dup™ harul S™u. 6ÿi dac™
au fost ale`i pe baza harului lui Dumnezeu,

1 10:15 Quote from Isa. 52:7. 2 10:16 Quote from Isa. 53:1. 3 11:3
Quote from 1 Kings 19:10, 14. 411:4 Quote from 1 Kings 19:18.

“How wonderful it is to see someone coming to
tell good news.”1

16But not all the people accepted that good
news. Isaiah said, “Lord, who believed what we
told them?”2 17So faith comes from hearing the
Good News.* And people hear the Good News
when someone tells them about Christ.

18But I ask, “Did people not hear the Good
News?” Yes, they heard—as the Scriptures say,

“Their voices went out all around the world.
Their words went everywhere in the world.”

Psalm 19:4

19Again I ask, “Did the people of Israel not under-
stand?” Yes, they did understand. First, Moses
says this for God:

“I will use those who are not really
a nation to make you jealous.

I will use a nation that does not understand to
make you angry.” Deuteronomy 32:21

20Then Isaiah is bold enough to say this for God:

“The people who were not looking for me—
they are the ones who found me.

I showed myself to those who
did not ask for me.” Isaiah 65:1

21But about the people of Israel God says,

“All day long I have waited for those people,
but they refuse to obey or to follow me.”

Isaiah 65:2

God Has Not Forgotten His People

11 1So I ask, “Did God force his people to
leave him?” Of course not. I myself am an

Israelite.* I am from the family of Abraham,* from
the tribe of Benjamin. 2God chose the Israelites to
be his people before they were born. And he did
not force them to leave. Surely you know what the
Scriptures* say about Elijah.* The Scriptures tell
about Elijah praying to God against the people of
Israel.* He said, 3“Lord, they have killed your
prophets* and destroyed your altars.* I am the only
prophet still living, and they are trying to kill me
now.”3 4But what answer did God give to Elijah?
God said, “I have kept for myself seven thousand
men who have never given worship to Baal.*”4

5It is the same now. God has chosen a few
people by his grace.* 6And if he chose them by
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¶nseamn™ c™ n-au fost ale`i pe baza faptelor
lor. Altfel harul lui Dumnezeu nu ar mai
fi har.

7Iat™ ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat: poporul Israel nu a
g™sit ce a c™utat, dar cei ale`i au g™sit, pe
c‹nd ceilal^i au fost ¶mpietri^i. 8Dup™ cum
spune Scriptura:

„Domnul a turnat peste voi
un duh de adormire profund™.“

Isaia 29.10

„Domnul v-a dat ochi care nu v™d
`i urechi care nu aud.

ÿi acest lucru este la fel
p‹n™ ¶n ziua de ast™zi.“

Deuteronom 29.4

9ÿi David spune:

„Fie ca ei s™ fie prin`i ¶n
curs™ la mesele lor!

Fie ca ei s™ cad™ `i s™-`i
primeasc™ pedeapsa!

10 Fie ca ochii lor s™ se ¶ntunece
`i ei s™ nu mai vad™!

Fie ca spinarea lor s™ se aplece mereu,
sub povara necazurilor!“

Psalmul 69.22–23

11A`a c™ ¶ntreb: C‹nd s-au poticnit evreii,
a atras aceast™ poticnire c™derea lor final™?
Nici vorb™! Ci, mai degrab™, prin gre`eala
lor a venit m‹ntuirea `i printre neevrei,
pentru a-i face gelo`i {pe evrei}. 12Dar dac™
gre`eala lor a adus o bog™^ie de binecuv‹n-
t™ri pentru lume `i dac™ pierderea suferit™ de
ei a adus o bog™^ie de binecuv‹nt™ri pentru
neevrei, g‹ndi^i-v™ ce mare binecuv‹ntare
va fi atunci c‹nd `i evreii vor veni la Cristos.

13Acum v™ vorbesc celor care sunte^i
neevrei. Eu sunt un apostol* trimis neevrei-
lor. Eu fac tot ce pot pentru lucrarea mea.
14ÿi sper ca, prin ceea ce fac, s™-i provoc la
gelozie pe evrei, care sunt poporul meu, `i
s™-i salvez pe unii dintre ei. 15C™ci dac™ prin
respingerea lor de c™tre Dumnezeu s-a ajuns
la ¶mp™carea lumii cu Dumnezeu, primirea
lor de c™tre Dumnezeu va ¶nsemna via^™
dup™ moarte.

16Dac™ prima felie de p‹ine •i este oferit™
lui Dumnezeu, atunci ¶ntreaga p‹ine este

grace, then it is not what they have done that
made them his people. If they could be made his
people by what they did, his gift of grace would
not really be a gift.

7So this is what has happened: The people of
Israel wanted God’s blessing, but they did not all
get it. The people he chose did get his blessing,
but the others became hard and refused to listen to
him. 8As the Scriptures say,

“God caused the people to fall asleep.”
Isaiah 29:10

“God closed their eyes so that they
could not see,

and he closed their ears so that they could
not hear.

This continues until now.” Deuteronomy 29:4

9And David says,

“Let those people be caught and trapped at their
own feasts.

Let them fall and be punished.

10 Let their eyes be closed so that they cannot see.
And let them be troubled forever.”

Psalm 69:22–23

11So I ask: When the Jews fell, did that fall
destroy them? No! But their mistake brought sal-
vation to the non-Jews. The purpose of this was to
make the Jews jealous. 12Their mistake brought
rich blessings to the world. And what they lost
brought rich blessings to the non-Jewish people.
So surely the world will get much richer blessings
when enough Jews become the kind of people
God wants.

13Now I am speaking to you people who are not
Jews. I am an apostle* to the non-Jews. So while I
have that work, I will do the best I can. 14I hope I
can make my own people jealous. That way,
maybe I can help some of them to be saved.
15God turned away from the Jews. When that hap-
pened, he became friends with the other people in
the world. So when he accepts the Jews, it will be
like bringing people to life after death. 16If the
first piece of bread is offered to God, then the
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sfin^it™. Dac™ r™d™cinile unui copac sunt sfin-
te, atunci `i ramurile copacului sunt sfinte.

17Tu, neevreul, e`ti ca ramura unui
m™slin s™lbatic. Dac™ unele din ramurile
copacului sf‹nt sunt rupte `i tu e`ti altoit ¶n
ele, ai devenit `i tu p™rta` aceleia`i r™d™-
cini. 18Dar s™ nu te lauzi fa^™ de ramuri
(adic™ evreii). Dac™ totu`i te lauzi, s™ `tii c™
nu tu ^ii r™d™cina, ci r™d™cina te ^ine pe
tine. 19Acum ai putea spune: „Da, dar
ramurile au fost t™iate pentru ca eu s™ fiu
altoit.“ 20Este adev™rat. Ele au fost t™iate
datorit™ necredin^ei lor. Dar tu faci parte
din copac datorit™ credin^ei tale. A`a c™ nu
te l™uda, ci, mai degrab™, ¶nfrico`eaz™-te!
21Pentru c™ dac™ Dumnezeu n-a cru^at
ramurile naturale, atunci nu te va cru^a nici
pe tine.

22Vezi deci bun™tatea, dar `i severitatea
lui Dumnezeu. Severitate fa^™ de cei care au
c™zut `i bun™tate fa^™ de tine. Dac™ nu vei
asculta de El, vei fi t™iat `i tu. 23ÿi dac™
ramurile t™iate nu persist™ ¶n necredin^™, vor
fi primite ¶napoi. C™ci Dumnezeu ¶i poate
primi ¶napoi. 24Voi, neevreii, sunte^i ca
ramura unui m™slin s™lbatic. Voi a^i fost
t™ia^i din m™slinul s™lbatic `i a^i fost altoi^i,
¶mpotriva naturii, ¶n m™slinul bun. Cu at‹t
mai u`or va fi ca evreii, care sunt ramurile
naturale ale m™slinului bun, s™ fie altoi^i ¶n
propriul m™slin.

25Fra^ilor, eu vreau s™ cunoa`te^i acest ade-
v™r ascuns pentru ca s™ nu v™ bizui^i pe pro-
pria voastr™ ¶n^elepciune. Adev™rul este c™
¶mpietrirea poporului lui Israel este trec™toare
`i va dura p‹n™ c‹nd va veni la Dumnezeu
num™rul complet al neevreilor. 26Atunci ¶ntre-
gul Israel va fi m‹ntuit. Dup™ cum este scris:

„Un M‹ntuitor va veni din Sion.
El va ¶ndep™rta nelegiuirile lui Iacov.

27 Acesta este leg™m‹ntul
pe care-l voi face cu ei

atunci c‹nd le voi `terge p™catul.“
Isaia 59.20–21; 27.9

28•n ceea ce prive`te Vestea Bun™*, evreii
sunt du`mani, spre binele vostru. Dar evreii
r™m‹n poporul ales al lui Dumnezeu.
Dumnezeu ¶i iube`te datorit™ promisiunilor
f™cute p™rin^ilor lor. 29Dumnezeu nu Se r™z-
g‹nde`te cu privire la darurile Sale pline de
har `i cu privire la oamenii pe care-i

whole loaf is made holy.* If the roots of a tree are
holy, the tree’s branches are holy too.

17It is as if some of the branches from an olive
tree have been broken off, and the branch of a wild
olive tree has been joined to that first tree. If you
are not a Jew, you are the same as that wild branch,
and you now share the strength and life of the first
tree. 18But don’t act like you are better than those
branches that were broken off. You have no reason
to be proud of yourself, because you don’t give life
to the root. The root gives life to you. 19You might
say, “Branches were broken off so that I could be
joined to their tree.” 20That is true. But those
branches were broken off because they did not
believe. And you continue to be part of the tree only
because you believe. Don’t be proud, but be afraid.
21If God did not let the natural branches of that tree
stay, he will not let you stay if you stop believing.

22So you see that God is kind, but he can also be
very strict. He punishes those who stop following
him. But he is kind to you, if you continue trusting
in his kindness. If you don’t continue depending
on him, you will be cut off from the tree. 23And if
the Jews will believe in God again, he will accept
them back. He is able to put them back where they
were. 24It is not natural for a wild branch to
become part of a good tree. But you non-Jews are
like a branch cut from a wild olive tree. And you
were joined to a good olive tree. But those Jews
are like a branch that grew from the good tree. So
surely they can be joined to their own tree again.

25I want you to understand this secret truth,
brothers and sisters. This truth will help you
understand that you don’t know everything. The
truth is this: Part of Israel has been made stub-
born, but that will change when enough non-Jews
have come to God. 26And that is how all Israel
will be saved. The Scriptures say,

“The Savior will come from Zion*;
He will take away all evil

from the family of Jacob.*

27 And I will make this agreement
with those people

when I take away their sins.”
Isaiah 59:20–21; 27:9

28The Jews refuse to accept the Good News,* so
they are God’s enemies. This has happened to
help you non-Jews. But they are still God’s
chosen people, and he loves them because of the
promises he made to their ancestors.* 29God never
changes his mind about the people he calls. He
never decides to take back the blessings he has
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cheam™. 30Odinioar™ voi a^i fost neascult™-
tori de Dumnezeu, dar acum a^i primit ¶ndu-
rare, datorit™ neascult™rii evreilor. 31Tot a`a,
`i evreii au devenit neascult™tori, pentru ca
datorit™ ¶ndur™rii care v-a fost ar™tat™ vou™,
s™ primeasc™ `i ei ¶ndurarea lui Dumnezeu.
32Oamenii nu L-au ascultat pe Dumnezeu.
El i-a ¶nchis pe to^i oamenii ¶n neascultare,
pentru a le ar™ta tuturor ¶ndurare.

Slav™ lui Dumnezeu
33C‹t de bogat este Dumnezeu ¶n ¶ndura-

re `i c‹t de ad‹nci sunt ¶n^elepciunea `i
cunoa`terea Lui! C‹t de greu de cercetat
sunt judec™^ile Lui `i c‹t de ne¶n^elese sunt
c™ile Lui! 34Dup™ cum este scris: 

„Cine cunoa`te g‹ndurile Domnului
`i cine poate fi consilierul Lui?“

Isaia 40.13

35„Cine I-a dat ceva lui Dumnezeu
pentru ca Dumnezeu s™-i fie dator s™-i

dea ceva ¶n schimb?“ Iov 41.11

36Toate lucrurile au fost create de El,
exist™ prin El `i pentru El. A Lui s™ fie slava
pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

Preda^i-v™ via^a ¶n m‹na lui Dumnezeu

12 1De aceea, v™ rog, fra^ilor, datorit™
¶ndur™rii lui Dumnezeu, s™-I oferi^i

trupurile voastre ca o jertf™ vie, sf‹nt™ `i
pl™cut™ lui Dumnezeu. Aceasta s™ fie ¶nchi-
narea voastr™. 2S™ nu v™ lua^i dup™ modelul
lumii acesteia. Ci mai degrab™ s™ fi^i trans-
forma^i prin ¶nnoirea g‹ndirii voastre pentru
a putea descoperi `i accepta ceea ce vrea
Dumnezeu de la voi. Astfel ve^i `ti care este
voia lui Dumnezeu, care este bun™, pl™cut™
`i des™v‹r`it™.

3Av‹nd ¶n vedere harul care mi-a fost dat,
v™ spun fiec™ruia dintre voi: s™ nu v™ g‹ndi^i
c™ sunte^i mai buni dec‹t ¶n realitate. Fiecare
trebuie s™ se vad™ a`a cum este, dup™ c‹t™
credin^™ i-a dat Dumnezeu. 4Trupul fiec™ru-
ia dintre noi este alc™tuit din multe m™dula-
re, fiecare av‹nd rolul s™u diferit de al celor-
lalte. 5Tot a`a `i noi, care suntem mul^i,
form™m un singur trup ¶n Cristos. ÿi noi

112:1 lives  Literally, “bodies.” Paul is using the language of Old Testa-
ment animal sacrifice to express the idea of a complete giving of oneself
to God.

given them. 30At one time you refused to obey
God. But now you have received mercy, because
the Jews refused to obey. 31And now they are the
ones who refuse to obey, because God showed
mercy to you. But this happened so that they can
also receive mercy from him. 32All people have
refused to obey God. And he has put them all
together as people who don’t obey him, so that he
can show mercy to everyone.

Praise to God
33Yes, God’s riches are very great! His wisdom

and knowledge have no end! No one can explain
what God decides. No one can understand his
ways. 34As the Scriptures* say,

“Who knows the mind of the Lord?
Who is able to give God advice?” Isaiah 40:13

35“Who has ever given God anything?
God owes nothing to anyone.” Job 41:11

36Yes, God made all things. And everything
continues through him and for him. To God be the
glory* forever! Amen.

Give Your Lives to God

12 1So I beg you, brothers and sisters,
because of the great mercy God has shown

us, offer your lives1 as a living sacrifice* to him—
an offering that is only for God and pleasing to
him. Considering what he has done, it is only
right that you should worship him in this way.
2Don’t change yourselves to be like the people of
this world, but let God change you inside with a
new way of thinking. Then you will be able to
decide and accept what God wants for you. You
will be able to know what is good and pleasing to
him and what is perfect.

3God has given me a special gift, and that is
why I have something to say to each one of you.
Don’t think that you are better than you really are.
You must see yourself just as you are. Decide
what you are by the faith God has given each of
us. 4Each one of us has one body, and that body
has many parts. These parts don’t all do the same
thing. 5In the same way, we are many people, but
in Christ we are all one body. We are the parts of
that body, and each part belongs to all the others.
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112.19 Citat din Dt. 32.35. 212.20 „lui i se va face ru`ine“  Lit.
«vei turna c™rbuni aprin`i pe capul lui»; oamenii din vremea
Vechiului Testament ¶`i turnau cenu`™ ¶n cap pentru a ar™ta c‹t
sunt de ¶ntrista^i sau pentru a-`i exprima regretul.

apar^inem unii altora. 6Noi avem daruri dife-
rite, potrivit harului care ne-a fost dat de
Dumnezeu. Dac™ cineva are darul profe^iei*,
atunci s™-l foloseasc™ dup™ m™sura credin^ei
care i-a fost dat™. 7Dac™ cineva are darul
slujirii, s™ slujeasc™. Dac™ cineva are darul
de a-i ¶nv™^a pe al^ii, atunci s™-i ¶nve^e.
8Dac™ cineva are darul de a-i ¶ncuraja pe
ceilal^i, atunci s™ ¶ncurajeze. Dac™ cineva
are darul d™rniciei, s™ dea din toat™ inima.
Cel ce are darul de a-i conduce pe al^ii, s™
fac™ acest lucru cu s‹rguin^™. Cel ce are
darul de a fi milos, s™ fie milos cu bucurie.

9Dragostea voastr™ s™ fie sincer™. Ur‹^i
ceea ce este r™u. C™uta^i cu tot dinadinsul s™
face^i ce este bine. 10Ar™ta^i-v™ dragostea
unul fa^™ de cel™lalt prin afec^iunea pe care
v-o purta^i unii altora. Fiecare s™-l priveasc™
cu respect pe cel™lalt ca fiind mai presus
dec‹t el. 11S™ nu fi^i lene`i c‹nd trebuie s™
lucra^i pentru Domnul. Fi^i plini de zel ¶n
Duhul*. 12Bucura^i-v™ ¶n speran^a voastr™. •n
necazuri, ave^i r™bdare. Continua^i s™ v™ ruga-
^i. 13Ajuta^i-i pe sfin^ii care sunt ¶n nevoie.

14Binecuv‹nta^i pe cei ce v™ persecut™.
Binecuv‹nta^i `i nu blestema^i. 15Bucura^i-v™
cu cei ce sunt bucuro`i. Pl‹nge^i cu cei ce
pl‹ng. 16Tr™i^i ¶n armonie unii cu al^ii. Nu v™
¶ng‹mfa^i, ci alege^i compania celor smeri^i.
S™ nu v™ considera^i ¶n^elep^i.

17Nu r™spl™ti^i pe nimeni cu r™u pentru
r™u. •ncerca^i s™ face^i ceea ce este bine ¶na-
intea tuturor oamenilor. 18Dac™ este posibil,
face^i tot ce ^ine de voi pentru a tr™i ¶n pace
cu to^i oamenii. 19Dragii mei, s™ nu v™ r™z-
buna^i singuri, ci l™sa^i loc m‹niei lui
Dumnezeu. C™ci este scris: „«R™zbunarea
este a Mea. Eu voi r™spl™ti», zice Domnul.“1

20Iat™ ce trebuie s™ face^i: 

„Dac™ du`manului t™u ¶i este foame,
d™-i s™ m™n‹nce.

Dac™ ¶i este sete,
d™-i s™ bea.

Dac™ vei proceda astfel,
lui i se va face ru`ine2.“

Proverbe 25.21–22

1 12:19 Quote from Deut. 32:35. 2 12:20 you will make them feel
ashamed  Literally, “you will pour burning coals on their head.” People
in Old Testament times often put ashes on their heads to show that they
were sad or sorry.

6We all have different gifts. Each gift came
because of the grace* God gave us. Whoever has
the gift of prophecy* should use that gift in a way
that fits the kind of faith they have. 7Whoever
has the gift of serving should serve. Whoever has
the gift of teaching should teach. 8Whoever has
the gift of comforting others should do that.
Whoever has the gift of giving to help others
should give generously. Whoever has the gift of
leading should work hard at it. Whoever has the
gift of showing kindness to others should do it
gladly.

9Your love must be real. Hate what is evil. Do
only what is good. 10Love each other in a way that
makes you feel close like brothers and sisters.
And give each other more honor than you give
yourself. 11As you serve the Lord, work hard and
don’t be lazy. Be excited about serving him! 12Be
happy because of the hope you have. Be patient
when you have troubles. Pray all the time. 13Share
with God’s people who need help. Look for
people who need help and welcome them into
your homes.

14Wish only good for those who treat you
badly. Ask God to bless them, not curse them.
15When others are happy, you should be happy
with them. And when others are sad, you should
be sad too. 16Live together in peace with each
other. Don’t be proud, but be willing to be friends
with people who are not important to others. Don’t
think of yourself as smarter than everyone else.

17If someone does you wrong, don’t try to pay
them back by hurting them. Try to do what
everyone thinks is right. 18Do the best you can to
live in peace with everyone. 19My friends, don’t
try to punish anyone who does wrong to you. Wait
for God to punish them with his anger. It is
written: “I am the one who punishes; I will pay
people back,”1 says the Lord. 20But you should
do this:

“If you have enemies who are hungry,
give them something to eat.

If you have enemies who are thirsty,
give them something to drink.

In doing this you will make them
feel ashamed.2” Proverbs 25:21–22
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1 13.9 Citat din Lv. 19.18. 2 13.12 noaptea  simbol pentru
lumea p™c™toas™ ¶n care tr™im.

21Nu te l™sa ¶nvins de r™u, ci ¶nvinge r™ul
prin bine.

Supunerea fa^™ de autorit™^i

13 1To^i trebuie s™ v™ supune^i autorit™-
^ilor care sunt la conducerea ^™rii

pentru c™ nu exist™ autoritate care s™ nu vin™
de la Dumnezeu `i conduc™torii au fost pu`i
de Dumnezeu. 2Deci cel ce nu se supune
conduc™torilor nu se supune poruncilor lui
Dumnezeu. ÿi cei ce nu se supun ¶`i atrag
judecata asupra lor. 3Acum, conduc™torii nu
inspir™ fric™ celui ce face bine, ci celui ce
face r™u. Dac™ vrei s™ nu ai motiv de team™
fa^™ de autorit™^i, f™ ¶n continuare ceea ce
este bine. ÿi atunci ele te vor l™uda. 4Da,
conduc™torii sunt supu`ii lui Dumnezeu
care lucreaz™ spre binele vostru. Dar s™ v™
fie team™ dac™ face^i r™u, pentru c™ ei au
putere s™ v™ pedepseasc™; poart™ sabia `i
sunt gata s-o foloseasc™. Ei sunt supu`ii lui
Dumnezeu .  E i  sun t  r™zbun™ tor i i  lu i
Dumnezeu care aduc m‹nia Lui peste cei ce
fac r™ul. 5De aceea, trebuie s™ le fi^i supu`i,
nu numai din fric™ de m‹nia lui Dumnezeu,
ci `i din cauza con`tiin^ei voastre.

6Din acest motiv, s™ pl™ti^i `i taxele.
F iecare  conduc™ tor  lucreaz™  pen t ru
Dumnezeu `i acestui scop ¶`i dedic™ ei
timpul. 7Da^i tuturor ceea ce le datora^i.
Pl™ti^i impozitele celor c™rora le datora^i
impozite. Pl™ti^i taxele vamale celor c™rora
le datora^i aceste taxe. Ar™ta^i respect celor
pe care trebuie s™-i respecta^i. Onora^i-i pe
cei pe care trebuie s™-i onora^i.

Dragostea — legea suprem™
8S™ nu datora^i nim™nui nimic, ¶n afar™ de

a v™ iubi unii pe al^ii. C™ci cine iube`te pe
al^ii a ¶mplinit toate cerin^ele Legii*. 9De
fapt, porunci ca: „S™ nu comi^i adulter“, „S™
nu ucizi“, „S™ nu furi“, „S™ nu pofte`ti“ `i
toate celelalte sunt cuprinse ¶n aceast™
porunc™: „Iube`te-^i aproapele ca pe tine
¶nsu^i.“1 10Dragostea nu-l r™ne`te pe cel™-
lalt. De aceea dragostea este ¶mplinirea
Legii.

11S™ face^i toate acestea pentru c™ `ti^i ¶n
ce vremuri tr™i^i. ÿti^i c™ a sosit ceasul s™ v™
trezi^i din somn, pentru c™ acum m‹ntuirea
este mai aproape de noi dec‹t atunci c‹nd
am crezut. 12Noaptea2 se apropie de sf‹r`it.

1 13:9 Quote from Ex. 20:13–15, 17. 2 13:9 your neighbor  Or,
“others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes clear that this includes
anyone in need. 313:9 Quote from Lev. 19:18.

21Don’t let evil defeat you, but defeat evil by
doing good.

Obey Your Government Rulers

13 1All of you must obey the government
rulers. Everyone who rules was given the

power to rule by God. And all those who rule
now were given that power by God. 2So anyone
who is against the government is really against
something God has commanded. Those who are
against the government bring punishment on
themselves. 3People who do right don’t have to
fear the rulers. But those who do wrong must fear
them. Do you want to be free from fearing them?
Then do only what is right and they will praise
you.

4Rulers are God’s servants to help you. But if
you do wrong, you have reason to be afraid. They
have the power to punish, and they will use it.
They are God’s servants to punish those who do
wrong. 5So you must obey the government, not
just because you might be punished, but because
you know it is the right thing to do.

6And this is why you pay taxes too. Those
rulers are working for God and give all their
time to the work of ruling. 7Give everyone what
you owe them. If you owe them any kind of tax,
then pay it. Show respect to those you should
respect. And show honor to those you should
honor.

Loving Others Is the Only Law
8Don’t owe people anything. But you will

always owe love to each other. The person who
loves others has obeyed all the law.* 9The law
says, “You must not commit adultery,* you must
not murder anyone, you must not steal, you must
not want what belongs to someone else.”1 All
these commands and all other commands are really
only one rule: “Love your neighbor2 the same as
you love yourself.”3 10Love doesn’t hurt others. So
loving is the same as obeying all the law.

11I say this because you know that we live in an
important time. Yes, it is now time for you to
wake up from your sleep. Our salvation is nearer
now than when we first believed. 12The night* is
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113.12 ziua  simbol pentru vremurile bune care vor veni. 214.2
s™ m™n‹nce orice  Legea evreiasc™ spunea c™ evreii nu pot
m‹nca anumite m‹nc™ruri. Evreii care deveneau cre`tini nu
¶n^elegeau c™ acum puteau m‹nca orice.

Ziua1 este aproape. Deci s™ l™s™m faptele
¶ntunericului {p™catului} `i s™ lu™m armele
luminii. 13S™ tr™im cum se cuvine, ca `i cum
ar fi deja zi. S™ nu tr™i^i ¶n chefuri, ¶n be^ii,
¶n imoralitate sexual™, ¶n certuri `i invidie.
14•mbr™ca^i-v™ cu Domnul Isus Cristos. Nu
v™ mai g‹ndi^i la cum s™ ¶mplini^i dorin^ele
naturii voastre p™c™toase.

Nu-i critica^i pe al^ii

14 1Primi^i-l `i pe cel slab ¶n credin^™.
S™ nu v™ certa^i cu acea persoan™

din cauza ideilor sale. 2Unul crede c™ poate
s™ m™n‹nce orice2. Dar cel a c™rui credin^™
este slab™ m™n‹nc™ doar verde^uri. 3Cel ce
m™n‹nc™ din toate nu trebuie s™-l dispre^u-
iasc™ pe cel ce nu m™n‹nc™ din toate. ÿi cel
ce nu m™n‹nc™ din toate nu trebuie s™-l con-
damne pe cel ce m™n‹nc™. C™ci Dumnezeu
l-a primit `i pe el. 4Tu nu po^i judeca pe slu-
jitorul altui om. C™ci st™p‹nul lui hot™r™`te
dac™ a f™cut bine sau r™u. ÿi slujitorul va fi
aprobat ¶n ceea ce face pentru c™ Domnul
poate s™-l aprobe.

5Cineva consider™ c™ o anumit™ zi este
mai important™ dec‹t alta. Dar altcineva
consider™ c™ toate zilele sunt la fel. Fiecare
trebuie s™ fie pe deplin convins ¶n mintea
lui. 6Cel ce hot™r™`te c™ o zi e deosebit™, o
s™rb™tore`te pentru a-L sl™vi pe Domnul.
Cel care m™n‹nc™ de toate, m™n‹nc™ pentru
a-L sl™vi pe Domnul pentru c™ •i mul^ume`-
te lui Dumnezeu. Iar cel ce nu m™n‹nc™ anu-
mite m‹nc™ruri, nu le m™n‹nc™ pentru a-L
sl™vi pe Domnul c™ci `i el •i mul^ume`te lui
Dumnezeu. 7Nici unul dintre noi nu tr™ie`te
pentru sine `i nu moare pentru sine. 8Dac™
tr™im, pentru Domnul tr™im. Dac™ murim,
pentru Domnul murim. A`a c™ fie c™ murim,
fie c™ tr™im, noi suntem ai Domnului.

9Cristos a murit `i a ¶nviat pentru a fi
Domn `i peste cei care sunt mor^i, dar `i
peste cei care sunt ¶nc™ ¶n via^™. 10Atunci de
ce judeci tu pe fratele t™u? ÿi tu de ce-l
dispre^uie`ti pe fratele t™u mai slab? Cu to^ii

114:2 any kind of food  The Jewish law said there were some foods that
Jews could not eat. When they became followers of Christ, some of
them did not understand that they could now eat all foods.

almost finished. The day* is almost here. So we
should stop doing whatever belongs to darkness.*

We should prepare ourselves to fight evil with the
weapons that belong to the light.* 13We should
live in a right way, like people who belong to the
day. We should not have wild parties or be drunk.
We should not be involved in sexual sin or any
kind of immoral behavior. We should not cause
arguments and trouble or be jealous. 14But be like
the Lord Jesus Christ, so that when people see
what you do, they will see Christ. Don’t think
about how to satisfy your sinful self and the bad
things you want to do.

Don’t Criticize Others

14 1Be willing to accept those who still have
doubts about what believers can do. And

don’t argue with them about their different ideas.
2Some people believe they can eat any kind of
food,1 but those who have doubts eat only vegeta-
bles. 3Those who know they can eat any kind of
food must not feel that they are better than those
who eat only vegetables. And those who eat only
vegetables must not decide that those who eat all
foods are wrong. God has accepted them. 4You
cannot judge the servants of someone else. Their
own master decides if they are doing right or
wrong. And the Lord’s servants will be right,
because the Lord is able to make them right.

5Some people might believe that one day is
more important than another. And others might
believe that every day is the same. Everyone
should be sure about their beliefs in their own
mind. 6Those who think one day is more impor-
tant than other days are doing that for the Lord.
And those who eat all kinds of food are doing that
for the Lord. Yes, they give thanks to God for that
food. And those who refuse to eat some foods do
that for the Lord. They also give thanks to God.

7We don’t live or die just for ourselves. 8If we
live, we are living for the Lord. And if we die,
we are dying for the Lord. So living or dying, we
belong to the Lord. 9That is why Christ died and
rose from death to live again—so that he could
be Lord over those who have died and those who
are living.

10So why do you judge your brother or sister in
Christ? Or why do you think that you are better
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vom sta ¶naintea scaunului de judecat™ al lui
Dumnezeu. 11Dup™ cum este scris:

„Pe c‹t este de adev™rat c™ Eu tr™iesc,
zice Domnul,

fiecare genunchi se va pleca
¶naintea Mea

`i fiecare limb™ •l va m™rturisi
pe Dumnezeu.“ Isaia 45.23

12Deci fiecare va r™spunde ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu pentru sine ¶nsu`i.

Nu-i face^i pe al^ii s™ p™c™tuiasc™
13De aceea, s™ nu ne mai judec™m unii pe

al^ii. Mai degrab™, trebuie s™ ne punem ¶n
g‹nd s™ nu facem ceva ce l-ar ¶mpinge pe un
frate mai slab spre p™cat. 14Eu `tiu `i sunt
convins (ca unul care sunt ¶n Domnul Isus) c™
nici o m‹ncare nu este necurat™ ¶n sine. Ci
este necurat™ doar pentru cel ce o consider™
necurat™. •n acest caz, dac™ cineva m™n‹nc™,
face un lucru gre`it. 15Dac™ fratele t™u sufer™
din cauza unei m‹nc™ri, atunci tu nu te mai
por^i cu dragoste. S™ nu-l distruge^i, prin
m‹ncarea voastr™, pe cel pentru care a murit
Cristos! 16ÿi nu l™sa^i ca un lucru pe care voi
¶l considera^i bun s™ devin™ un lucru pe care
oamenii ¶l consider™ r™u. 17C™ci •mp™r™^ia lui
Dumnezeu nu este m‹ncare `i b™utur™, ci
dreptate, pace `i bucurie care sunt aduse de
Duhul Sf‹nt*. 18Oricine •i sluje`te lui Cristos
tr™ind astfel, •i face pl™cere lui Dumnezeu.
Iar acel om va fi aprobat `i de ceilal^i oameni.

19A`adar, s™ urm™rim lucrurile care aduc
pace `i care duc la ¶nt™rirea noastr™, a tuturor.
20Nu distruge lucrarea lui Dumnezeu pentru
o m‹ncare! Este permis s™ se m™n‹nce orice
fel de m‹ncare. Dar este r™u ca cineva s™
m™n‹nce o m‹ncare care ¶l poate face pe altul
s™ p™c™tuiasc™. 21Este bine s™ nu m™n‹nci
carne, s™ nu bei vin `i s™ nu faci nimic de
care fratele t™u s-ar putea ¶mpiedica.

22P™streaz™ convingerile tale ¶ntre tine `i
Dumnezeu. Binecuv‹ntat este cel care nu se
simte vinovat de deciziile pe care le ia.
23Dar cel ce se ¶ndoie`te este condamnat,
dac™ m™n‹nc™ ceva ce crede c™ nu ar trebui
s™ m™n‹nce. Pentru c™ el nu m™n‹nc™ din
convingere, pentru aceasta este condamnat.
Tot ce nu vine din convingere este p™cat.

15 1Noi, care suntem puternici din
punct de vedere spiritual, trebuie s™

r™bd™m sl™biciunile celor ce nu sunt

than they are? We will all stand before God, and
he will judge us all. 11Yes, the Scriptures* say,

“‘Everyone will bow before me;
everyone will say that I am God.

As surely as I live, these things
will happen,’ says the Lord.” Isaiah 45:23

12So each of us will have to explain to God about
the things we do.

Don’t Cause Others to Sin
13So we should stop judging each other. Let’s

decide not to do anything that will cause a
problem for a brother or sister or hurt their faith.
14I know that there is no food that is wrong to eat.
The Lord Jesus is the one who convinced me of
that. But if someone believes that something is
wrong, then it is wrong for that person.

15If you hurt the faith of your brother or sister
because of something you eat, you are not really
following the way of love. Don’t destroy
anyone’s faith by eating something they think is
wrong. Christ died for them. 16Don’t allow what
is good for you to become something they say is
evil. 17In God’s kingdom, what we eat and drink
is not important. Here is what is important: a right
way of life, peace, and joy—all from the Holy
Spirit.* 18Whoever serves Christ by living this
way is pleasing God, and they will be accepted by
others.

19So let’s try as hard as we can to do what will
bring peace. Let’s do whatever will help each
other grow stronger in faith. 20Don’t let the
eating of food destroy the work of God. All food
is right to eat, but it is wrong for anyone to eat
something that hurts the faith of another person.
21It is better not to eat meat or drink wine or do
anything else that hurts the faith of your brother
or sister.

22You should keep your beliefs about these
things a secret between yourself and God. It is a
blessing to be able to do what you think is right
without feeling guilty. 23But anyone who eats
something without being sure it is right is doing
wrong. That is because they did not believe it was
right. And if you do anything that you believe is
not right, it is sin.

15 1Some of us have no problem with these
things. So we should be patient with those

who are not so strong and have doubts. We should
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115.3 Citat din Psalmul 69.9.

puternici `i s™ nu facem numai ce ne este
nou™ pe plac. 2Fiecare dintre noi trebuie s™
fac™ pe placul celorlal^i, spre binele lor `i
pentru ¶nt™rirea lor spiritual™. 3Nici m™car
Cristos nu ÿi-a f™cut pe plac. Ci, dup™ cum
este scris ¶n Scriptur™*: „Insultele celor care
Te jigneau au c™zut asupra Mea.“1 4Tot ce
s-a scris ¶nainte ¶n Scripturi, s-a scris pentru
a ne fi nou™ ¶nv™^™tur™, pentru ca, prin r™b-
darea `i ¶ncurajarea care vin din Scripturi,
s™ avem speran^™. 5ÿi fie ca Dumnezeu,
izvorul r™bd™rii `i al ¶ncuraj™rii, s™ v™ dea
harul de a duce o via^™ ¶n ¶n^elegere unii cu
al^ii, urm‹nd exemplul lui Cristos Isus,
6pentru ca voi to^i, ¶ntr-un singur glas, s™
da^i slav™ lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l Domnului
nostru Isus Cristos. 7De aceea, primi^i-v™
unii pe al^ii, a`a cum `i Cristos v-a primit pe
voi. ÿi face^i aceasta pentru ca Dumnezeu
s™ fie sl™vit. 8V™ spun c™ Cristos a devenit
Slujitorul evreilor pentru a ar™ta adev™rul
lui Dumnezeu, adic™ pentru a ¶mplini pro-
misiunile f™cute de Dumnezeu p™rin^ilor lor,
9`i pentru ca `i neevreii s™-L sl™veasc™ pe
Dumnezeu pentru ¶ndurarea Sa. Dup™ cum
este scris:

„De aceea Te voi m™rturisi printre neevrei
`i voi c‹nta slav™ Numelui T™u.“

Psalmul 18.49

10ÿi mai este scris:

„Fi^i plini de bucurie, voi, cei care nu
sunte^i evrei,

¶mpreun™ cu poporul lui Dumnezeu.“
Deuteronomul 32.43

11ÿi mai este scris:

„L™uda^i-L pe Domnul, toate na^iunile!
L™uda^i-L, toate popoarele!“ Psalmul 117.1

12ÿi mai scrie Isaia:

„Urma`ul lui Iese* va veni
`i Se va ridica s™ domneasc™

peste neevrei.
Iar neevreii ¶`i vor pune speran^a ¶n El.“

Isaia 11.10

13Fie ca Dumnezeu, izvorul speran^ei, s™
v™ umple cu toat™ bucuria `i pacea c‹t timp
v™ ¶ncrede^i ¶n El, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ ave^i spe-
ran^™ din bel`ug, prin puterea Duhului Sf‹nt.

1 15:3 Quote from Ps. 69:9. 2 15:12 Jesse’s family  Jesse was the
father of David, king of Israel. Jesus was from their family.

not do what pleases us 2but do what pleases them
and is for their good. We should do whatever
helps the church* grow stronger in faith. 3Even
Christ did not live trying to please himself. As the
Scriptures* say about him, “Those people who
insulted you have also insulted me.”1 4Everything
that was written in the past was written to teach
us. Those things were written so that we could
have hope. That hope comes from the patience
and encouragement that the Scriptures give us.
5All patience and encouragement come from God.
And I pray that God will help you all agree with
each other, as Christ Jesus wants. 6Then you will
all be joined together. And all together you will
give glory* to God the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ. 7Christ accepted you, so you should accept
each other. This will bring glory to God. 8I tell
you that Christ became a servant of the Jews to
show that God has done what he promised their
great ancestors.* 9Christ also did this so that the
non-Jews could praise God for the mercy he gives
to them. The Scriptures say,

“So I will give thanks to you
among the people of other nations;

I will sing praise to your name.” Psalm 18:49

10And the Scriptures say,

“You people of other nations should be happy
together with God’s people.”

Deuteronomy 32:43

11The Scriptures also say,

“Praise the Lord all you people of other nations;
all people should praise the Lord.” Psalm 117:1

12And Isaiah says,

“Someone will come from Jesse’s family.2
He will come to rule over all the nations,

and they will put their hope in him.”
Isaiah 11:10

13I pray that the God who gives hope will fill you
with much joy and peace as you trust in him. Then
you will have more and more hope, and it will flow
out of you by the power of the Holy Spirit.
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Pavel vorbe`te despre lucrarea sa
14Fra^ilor, eu ¶nsumi sunt convins c™ sun-

te^i plini de bun™tate, c™ sunte^i plini de
toat™ cunoa`terea de care este nevoie pentru
a putea s™ v™ ¶nv™^a^i unul pe altul. 15Totu`i
v-am scris cu ¶ndr™zneal™ despre anumite
lucruri pentru a vi le reaminti. ÿi v-am scris
da to r i t ™  ha ru lu i  pe  ca r e  m i  l - a  da t
Dumnezeu. 16Dumnezeu m-a f™cut un
lucr™tor al lui Cristos Isus printre neevrei.
Lucrarea mea de predicare a Ve`tii Bune* a
lui Dumnezeu este cea a unui preot pentru
ca neevreii s™ fie o jertf™ pl™cut™ lui
Dumnezeu `i sfin^it™* de Duhul Sf‹nt*.

17Ca unul care sunt ¶n Cristos Isus, eu m™
po t l ™uda cu luc ra r ea mea pen t ru
Dumnezeu. 18Pentru c™ voi ¶ndr™zni s™ vor-
besc doar despre ce a ¶mplinit Cristos prin
mine ¶n aducerea neevreilor la ascultarea de
Dumnezeu, prin cuvintele mele, prin faptele
mele, 19prin puterea semnelor `i minunilor*

`i prin puterea Duhului Sf‹nt. Astfel, de la
Ierusalim `i p‹n™ ¶n Iliria am r™sp‹ndit peste
tot Vestea Bun™* despre Cristos. 20Eu am
dorit ¶ntotdeauna s™ proclam Vestea bun™ ¶n
locurile ¶n care Numele lui Cristos nu era
cunoscut. Eu nu am dorit s™ construiesc pe
temelia pus™ de altul, 21ci a`a cum este
scris:

„Cei c™rora nu li s-a spus despre El
vor vedea,

iar cei ce n-au auzit vor ¶n^elege.“
Isaia 52.15

Planul lui Pavel de a vizita Roma
22De aceea, am fost ¶mpiedicat de multe

ori s™ vin la voi.

23Dar acum, pentru c™ mi-am terminat
lucrarea ¶n aceste locuri `i pentru c™ ¶mi
doresc de mul^i ani s™ v™ vizitez, 24vreau s™
trec pe la voi c‹nd m™ voi duce ¶n Spania.
Da, sper s™ v™ v™d `i s™ am pl™cerea de a
petrece m™car o perioad™ scurt™ de timp cu
voi, ¶nainte de a pleca ¶n Spania. Eu sper c™
m™ ve^i ajuta s™ ajung acolo. 25Acum m™
duc la Ierusalim pentru a-i ajuta pe sfin^ii de
acolo. 26C™ci bisericile din Macedonia `i
Ahaia au decis s™ str‹ng™ o colect™ pentru
a-i ajuta pe cei s™raci dintre sfin^ii care sunt
¶n Ierusalim. 27Ei s-au hot™r‹t s™-i ajute `i le
sunt ¶ndatora^i. C™ci dac™ neevreii au avut

Paul Talks About His Work
14My brothers and sisters, I know without a

doubt that you are full of goodness and have all
the knowledge you need. So you are certainly able
to counsel each other. 15But I have written to you
very openly about some things that I wanted you
to remember. I did this because God gave me this
special gift: 16to be a servant of Christ Jesus for
the non-Jewish people. I serve like a priest whose
duty it is to tell God’s Good News* to those who
are not Jews. God gave me this work so that you
non-Jews could be an offering that he will
accept—an offering made holy* by the Holy
Spirit.*

17That is why I feel so good about what I have
done for God in my service to Christ Jesus. 18I will
not talk about anything I did myself. I will talk
only about what Christ has done with me in
leading the non-Jewish people to obey God. They
have obeyed him because of what I have said and
done. 19And they obeyed him because of the power
of the miraculous signs* and wonders* that hap-
pened—all because of the power of God’s Spirit. I
have told people the Good News about Christ in
every place from Jerusalem to Illyricum.* And so I
have finished that part of my work. 20I always
want to tell the Good News in places where people
have never heard of Christ. I do this because I
don’t want to build on the work that someone else
has already started. 21But as the Scriptures* say,

“Those who were not told about him will see,
and those who have not heard

about him will understand.” Isaiah 52:15

Paul’s Plan to Visit Rome
22That’s what has kept me so busy and pre-

vented my coming to see you even though I have
wanted to come many times.

23Now I have finished my work in these areas.
And for many years I have wanted to visit you.
24So I will visit you when I go to Spain. Yes, I
hope to visit you while I am traveling to Spain,
and I will stay and enjoy being with you. Then
you can help me on my trip.

25Now I am going to Jerusalem to help God’s
people there. 26Some of them are poor, and the
believers in Macedonia* and Achaia* wanted to
help them. So they gathered some money to send
them. 27They were happy to do this. And helping
those believers is something they should do,
because as non-Jews they have been blessed spir-
itually by the Jews. So now they should use the
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parte de binecuv‹nt™rile spirituale ale evrei-
lor, `i neevreii trebuie s™-i ajute cu bine-
cuv‹nt™rile lor materiale. 28Dup™ ce voi ter-
mina de f™cut aceasta `i dup™ ce le voi fi
dus cu bine banii str‹n`i pentru ei, voi pleca
spre Spania `i voi trece `i prin cetatea voas-
tr™. 29ÿi `tiu c™ atunci c‹nd voi veni la voi,
voi veni cu toat™ binecuv‹ntarea lui Cristos
pentru voi.

30V™ implor, fra^ilor, pentru Domnul
nostru Isus Cristos `i pentru dragostea care
vine din Duhul*, ajuta^i-m™ ¶n lucrarea mea,
rug‹ndu-v™ lui Dumnezeu pentru mine. 31S™
v™ ruga^i pentru ca s™ fiu sc™pat de necre-
dincio`ii din Iudeea `i pentru ca ceea ce fac
pentru Ierusalim s™ fie primit de c™tre sfin^i.
32Pentru ca, dac™ aceasta este voia lui
Dumnezeu, s™ vin la voi cu bucurie `i s™ m™
¶nv io rez  ¶mpreun™  cu  vo i .  33Fie ca
Dumnezeul p™cii s™ fie cu voi to^i! Amin.*

Cuvinte de ¶ncheiere

16 1Vreau s™ `ti^i c™ pute^i avea ¶ncre-
dere ¶n sora noastr™ Fivi, care este

diaconi^™* a Bisericii din Chencrea. 2V™ rog
s-o primi^i ¶n Domnul ¶ntr-un mod demn de
cei sfin^i. S-o ajuta^i ¶n orice ar avea nevoie
de la voi pentru c™ `i ea a ajutat pe mul^i,
inclusiv pe mine.

3Saluta^i pe Priscila `i pe Acuila, lucr™tori
¶mpreun™ cu mine ¶n Cristos Isus 4care `i-au
riscat via^a pentru salvarea mea. Eu le sunt
recunosc™tor. De asemenea, le sunt recunos-
c™toare bisericile alc™tuite din neevrei.
5Saluta^i `i biserica din casa lor.

Saluta^i pe prietenul meu Epenet, care
este primul convertit la Cristos din Asia.
6Saluta^i pe Maria care a lucrat mult pentru
voi. 7Saluta^i pe Andronic `i pe Iunia, evrei
ca mine `i cu care am fost ¶nchis. Ei sunt
foarte respecta^i printre apostoli `i au venit
la Cristos ¶naintea mea. 8Saluta^i pe
Ampliat, dragul meu prieten ¶n Domnul.
9Saluta^i pe Urban, care lucreaz™ ¶mpreun™
cu noi ¶n Cristos, `i pe prietenul meu drag
Stache. 10Saluta^i pe Apele, acel cre`tin
¶ncercat `i adev™rat. Saluta^i pe cei din
familia lui Aristobul. 11Saluta^i pe Irodion,
care este evreu ca mine. Saluta^i pe cei din
familia lui Narcis care sunt ¶n Domnul.

1 16:7 most important … work  Literally, “important among (or to) the
apostles.”

material blessings they have to help the Jews. 28I
am going because I want to be sure that the poor
people in Jerusalem get all this money that has
been given for them.

After I finish this work, I will leave for Spain.
While I am traveling there, I will stop and visit
you. 29And I know that when I visit you, I will
bring you Christ’s full blessing.

30Brothers and sisters, I beg you to help me in
my work by praying to God for me. Do this
because of our Lord Jesus and the love that the
Spirit* gives us. 31Pray that I will be saved from
the non-believers in Judea. And pray that this help
I bring to Jerusalem will please God’s people
there. 32Then, if God wants me to, I will come to
you. I will come with joy, and together you and I
will have a time of rest. 33The God who gives
peace be with you all. Amen.

Paul Has Some Final Things to Say

16 1I want you to know that you can trust our
sister in Christ, Phoebe. She is a special

servant* of the church* in Cenchrea. 2I ask you to
accept her in the Lord. Accept her the way God’s
people should. Help her with anything she needs
from you. She has helped me very much, and she
has helped many others too.

3Give my greetings to Priscilla and Aquila, who
have worked together with me for Christ Jesus.
4They risked their own lives to save mine. I am
thankful to them, and all the non-Jewish churches
are thankful to them. 5Also, give greetings to the
church that meets in their house.

Give greetings to my dear friend Epaenetus. He
was the first person to follow Christ in Asia.*

6Greetings also to Mary. She worked very hard
for you. 7And greet Andronicus and Junia. They
are my relatives, and they were in prison with me.
They were followers of Christ before I was. And
they are some of the most important of the ones
Christ sent out to do his work.1

8Give my greetings to Ampliatus, my dear friend
in the Lord, 9and to Urbanus. He has worked
together with me for Christ. Give greetings also to
my dear friend Stachys 10and to Apelles, who has
proved himself to be a true follower of Christ. Give
greetings to everyone in the family of Aristobulus
11and to Herodion, my relative. Greetings to all
those in the family of Narcissus who belong to the
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1 16.24 versetul 24  Unele manuscrise adaug™ versetul 24:
„Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™ fie cu voi to^i. Amin.“

12Saluta^i pe Trifena `i pe Trifosa, care
lucreaz™ din greu ¶n Domnul. Saluta^i pe
prietena mea drag™, Persida, care a lucrat
mult ¶n Domnul. 13Saluta^i pe Ruf, acel uce-
nic deosebit al Domnului `i pe mama lui
care mi-a fost ca o mam™ `i mie. 14Saluta^i
pe Asincrit, pe Flegon, pe Hermes, pe
Patroba, pe Herma `i pe fra^ii care sunt cu
ei. 15Saluta^i pe Filolog, pe Iulia, pe Nereu
`i pe sora lui, pe Olimpa `i pe to^i sfin^ii
care sunt cu ei. 16Saluta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii cu
o s™rutare sf‹nt™. Toate bisericile lui Cristos
v™ salut™.

17V™ cer, fra^ilor, s™ fi^i aten^i cu cei ce
provoac™ dezbin™ri `i ¶i fac pe oameni s™-`i
piard™ credin^a `i care sunt ¶mpotriva ¶nv™^™-
turii pe care a^i primit-o. Sta^i departe de ei.
18Astfel de oameni nu-I slujesc Domnului
nostru Cristos, ci slujesc propriului lor inte-
res. Ei ¶n`al™ inimile celor nevinova^i prin
vorbele lor dulci `i lingu`itoare. 19Ascultarea
voastr™ este cunoscut™ de to^i. A`adar, sunt
foarte bucuros pentru voi, dar vreau s™ fi^i
¶n^elep^i cu privire la ceea ce este bun `i
cura^i cu privire la ceea ce este r™u. 20Iar
Dumnezeu, izvorul p™cii, ¶l va zdrobi ¶n
cur‹nd pe Satan sub picioarele voastre.

Fie ca harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos
s™ fie cu voi.

21Timotei, care lucreaz™ cu mine, v™ salu-
t™. V™ salut™ `i Luciu, Iason `i Sosipater
care sunt `i ei evrei.

22Eu, Ter^iu, care a scris aceast™ scrisoare
pentru Pavel, v™ salut ¶n Domnul.

23Gaius, gazda mea `i a ¶ntregii biserici,
v™ salut™. Erast, vistiernicul cet™^ii, v™ salu-
t™. V™ salut™ `i fratele nostru Cuart. [24]1

25A lui Dumnezeu s™ fie slava! El poate
s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™ prin Vestea Bun™* pe care o
predic `i prin mesajul despre Isus Cristos,
potrivit cu descoperirea tainei care a fost
^inut™ ascuns™ de la ¶nceputurile timpului.
26Aceast™ tain™ este descoperit™ acum prin
scrierile profe^ilor*. ÿi, prin porunca lui
Dumnezeu, aceast™ tain™ este f™cut™ cunos-
cut™ tuturor popoarelor, pentru ca oamenii
din toat™ lumea s™ cread™ `i s™ asculte de
Dumnezeu. 27A singurului Dumnezeu ¶n^e-
lept, prin Isus Cristos, s™ fie slava pentru
totdeauna! Amin.* 1 16:16 the special greeting of God’s people  Literally, “a holy kiss.”

216:24 Some Greek copies add verse 24: “The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all. Amen.”

Lord 12and to Tryphaena and Tryphosa, women
who work very hard for the Lord. Greetings to my
dear friend Persis. She has also worked very hard
for the Lord. 13Greetings also to Rufus, one of the
Lord’s chosen people, and to his mother, who has
been a mother to me too.

14Give my greetings to Asyncritus, Phlegon,
Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and all the brothers in
Christ who are with them. 15Give greetings to
Philologus and Julia, to Nereus and his sister, to
Olympas, and to all of God’s people with them.
16Give each other the special greeting of God’s
people.1 All the churches that belong to Christ
send their greetings to you.

17Brothers and sisters, I want you to be very
careful of those who cause arguments and hurt
people’s faith by teaching things that are against
what you learned. Stay away from them.
18People like that are not serving our Lord Christ.
They are only pleasing themselves. They use
fancy talk and say nice things to fool those who
don’t know about evil. 19Everyone has heard that
you do what you were taught, and I am very
happy about that. But I want you to be wise
about what is good and to know nothing about
what is evil.

20The God who brings peace will soon defeat
Satan* and give you power over him.

The grace* of our Lord Jesus be with you.

21Timothy, a worker together with me, sends
you his greetings. Also Lucius, Jason, and Sosi-
pater (these are my relatives) send their greetings.

22I am Tertius, the one writing this letter for
Paul. I send you my own greetings as one who
belongs to the Lord.

23Gaius is letting me and the whole church here
use his home. He sends his greetings to you.
Erastus and our brother Quartus also send their
greetings. Erastus is the city treasurer here. [24]2

25Praise God! He is the one who can make you
strong in faith. He can use the Good News* that I
teach to make you strong. It is the message about
Jesus Christ that I tell people. That message is the
secret truth that was hidden for ages and ages but
has been made known. 26It has now been shown
to us. It was made known by what the prophets*

wrote, as God commanded. And it has now been
made known to all people, so that they can believe
and obey God, who lives forever. 27Glory* forever
to the only wise God through Jesus Christ. Amen.
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1 1Pavel, chemat s™ fie apostol* al lui
Cristos Isus, dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu,

¶mpreun™ cu fratele Sosten,

2c™tre Biserica* lui Dumnezeu din Corint.
Voi a^i fost sfin^i^i ¶n Cristos Isus `i a^i fost
chema^i de Dumnezeu s™ fi^i poporul Lui
sf‹nt. A^i fost chema^i cu to^i cei ce, ¶n orice
loc s-ar afla, cheam™ Numele lui Isus
Cristos, Domnul lor `i al nostru.

3Fie ca Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, `i
Domnul Isus Cristos s™ v™ dea har `i pace!

Pavel •i mul^ume`te lui Dumnezeu
4•n ce v™ prive`te, eu •i mul^umesc ¶ntot-

deauna lui Dumnezeu pentru harul pe care vi
l-a dat prin Cristos Isus. 5•n Isus a^i fost bine-
cuv‹nta^i cu de toate ¶n vorbirea voastr™ `i ¶n
cuno`tin^ele voastre. 6•n felul acesta, m™rtu-
ria despre Cristos a fost confirmat™ printre
voi. 7De aceea, acum c‹nd a`tepta^i venirea
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos, v™ bucura^i de
toate darurile de la Dumnezeu. 8El v™ va ^ine
tari p‹n™ la sf‹r`it, ca s™ nu pute^i fi ¶nvinui^i
¶n ziua venirii Domnului nostru Isus Cristos.
9Dumnezeu este credincios. El este Cel ce
v-a chemat s™ ave^i p™rt™`ie cu Fiul S™u, Isus
Cristos, Domnul nostru.

Probleme ¶n Biserica din Corint
10Acum, fra^ilor, v™ ¶ndemn ¶n Numele

Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™ tr™i^i ¶n
armonie unii cu al^ii `i s™ nu existe dezbi-
n™ri ¶ntre voi. V™ spun acestea pentru ca s™
ave^i cu to^ii acela`i g‹nd `i acela`i scop.
11Fra^ii mei, cei din familia Cloei mi-au
spus c™ printre voi sunt certuri. 12Ei mi-au
spus c™ fiecare dintre voi zice: „Eu sunt al
lui Pavel!“, „Iar eu al lui Apolo!“, „Iar eu al

11:2 who trust in the Lord  Literally, “who call on the name of the Lord,”
meaning to show faith in him by worshiping or praying to him for help.
2 1:12 Peter  The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one
of Jesus’ twelve apostles.

1 1Greetings from Paul. I was chosen to be an
apostle* of Christ Jesus. God chose me

because that is what he wanted. Greetings also
from Sosthenes, our brother in Christ.

2To God’s church* in Corinth, you who have
been made holy* because you belong to Christ
Jesus. You were chosen to be God’s holy
people* together with all people everywhere who
trust in the Lord1 Jesus Christ—their Lord
and ours.

3Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Paul Gives Thanks to God
4I always thank my God for you because of the

grace* that God has given you through Christ
Jesus. 5In him you have been blessed in every
way. You have been blessed in all your speaking
and all your knowledge. 6This proves that what
we told you about Christ is true. 7So you have
every gift from God while you wait for our Lord
Jesus Christ to come again. 8He will keep you
strong until the end, so that you will be free from
all blame on the day when our Lord Jesus Christ
comes again. 9God is faithful. He is the one who
has chosen you to share life with his Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Problems in the Church at Corinth
10Brothers and sisters, by the authority of our

Lord Jesus Christ, I beg all of you to agree with
each other. You should not be divided into different
groups. Be completely joined together again with
the same kind of thinking and the same purpose.

11My brothers and sisters, some members of
Chloe’s family told me that there are arguments
among you. 12This is what I mean: One of you
says, “I follow Paul,” and someone else says, “I
follow Apollos.” Another says, “I follow Peter,2”
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lui Petru!“, „Iar eu al lui Cristos!“ 13A fost
cumva Cristos ¶mp™r^it? A fost Pavel r™stig-
nit pentru voi? A^i fost boteza^i* ¶n numele
lui Pavel? 14•i mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu c™
dintre voi i-am botezat doar pe Crisp `i pe
Gaiu. 15Astfel nimeni nu poate spune c™ a^i
fost boteza^i ¶n numele meu. 16Da, am mai
botezat familia lui ÿtefan, dar ¶n afar™ de ei
nu-mi amintesc s™ mai fi botezat pe cineva.
17C™ci Cristos nu m-a trimis s™ botez, ci s™
proclam Vestea Bun™*. •n proclamarea
Ve`tii Bune nu am folosit cuvintele ¶n^elep-
ciunii omene`ti pentru ca s™ nu r™m‹n™ f™r™
putere crucea lui Cristos.

Puterea `i ¶n^elepciunea lui
Dumnezeu ¶n Cristos

18Pentru cei pierdu^i, ¶nv™^™tura despre
cruce este o nebunie. Dar pentru cei m‹ntu-
i^i, ea este puterea lui Dumnezeu. 19A`a
cum este scris ¶n Scriptur™*:

„Voi distruge ¶n^elepciunea celor ¶n^elep^i
`i voi face f™r™ valoare

inteligen^a celor inteligen^i.“
Isaia 29.14

20Unde este ¶n^eleptul? Unde este expertul
¶n Lege? Unde este filozoful acestei lumi? Nu
a ar™tat Dumnezeu c™ ¶n^elepciunea lumii este
nebunie? 21Lumea, prin ¶n^elepciunea ei, nu a
ajuns s™-L cunoasc™ pe Dumnezeu. De aceea
Dumnezeu, ¶n ¶n^elepciunea Lui, a hot™r‹t s™
foloseasc™ un mesaj absurd pentru a-i salva
pe cei ce-l cred. 22Evreii cer minuni drept
dovad™, iar neevreii vor ¶n^elepciune. 23Dar
noi •l vestim pe Cristos r™stignit. El este o
ofens™ pentru evrei `i pare o nebunie pentru
neevrei. 24Dar pentru cei ce au fost chema^i
(fie c™ sunt evrei, fie c™ sunt neevrei), Cristos
este puterea `i ¶n^elepciunea lui Dumnezeu.
25C™ci absurditatea lui Dumnezeu este mai
¶n^eleapt™ dec‹t ¶n^elepciunea oamenilor, iar
sl™biciunea lui Dumnezeu este mai puternic™
dec‹t puterea oamenilor.

26Fra^ i lor , voi  a ^ i  fos t  chema^ i  de
Dumnezeu. Aminti^i-v™ c™ pe atunci, pu^ini
dintre voi aveau ¶n^elepciunea pe care o pre-
^uie`te lumea. Pu^ini erau influen^i `i tot at‹t
de pu^ini erau din familii importante. 27Dar
Dumnezeu a ales ceea ce este absurd ¶n
lume pentru a-i face de ru`ine pe ¶n^elep^i.
ÿi Dumnezeu a ales ceea ce este slab ¶n
lume pentru a face de ru`ine ceea ce este

1 1:17 cross  Paul uses the cross as a picture of the Good News, the
story of Christ’s death to pay for people’s sins. The cross (Christ’s
death) was God’s way to save people.

and someone else says, “I follow Christ.” 13Christ
cannot be divided into different groups. It wasn’t
Paul who died on the cross for you, was it? Were
you baptized* in Paul’s name? 14I am thankful
that I did not baptize any of you except Crispus
and Gaius. 15I am thankful because now no one
can say that you were baptized in my name. 16(I
also baptized the family of Stephanas, but I don’t
remember that I myself baptized any others.)
17Christ did not give me the work of baptizing
people. He gave me the work of telling the Good
News.* But he sent me to tell the Good News
without using clever speech, which would take
away the power that is in the cross1 of Christ.

God’s Power and Wisdom in Christ
18The teaching about the cross seems foolish

to those who are lost. But to us who are being
saved it is the power of God. 19As the Scriptures*

say,

“I will destroy the wisdom of the wise.
I will confuse the understanding

of the intelligent.” Isaiah 29:14

20So what does this say about the philosopher,*

the law expert, or anyone in this world who is
skilled in making clever arguments? God has
made the wisdom of the world look foolish.
21This is what God in his wisdom decided: Since
the world did not find him through its own
wisdom, he used the message* that sounds foolish
to save those who believe it.

22The Jews ask for miraculous signs,* and the
Greeks* want wisdom. 23But this is the message
we tell everyone: Christ was killed on a cross.
This message is a problem for the Jews, and the
Greeks think it is foolish. 24But Christ is the
power of God and the wisdom of God to the
people God has chosen—Jews and Greeks.
25Even the foolishness of God is wiser than
human wisdom. Even the weakness of God is
stronger than human strength.

26Brothers and sisters, God chose you to be his.
Think about that! Not many of you were wise in
the way the world judges wisdom. Not many of
you had great influence, and not many of you
came from important families. 27But God chose
the foolish things of the world to shame the wise.
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11.31 Citat din Ier. 9.24.

puternic. 28Dumnezeu a ales ceea ce, ¶n
aceast™ lume, este ne¶nsemnat, dispre^uit `i
considerat ca un nimic pentru a distruge
ceea ce are importan^™ ¶n ochii lumii.
29Astfel, nimeni nu se mai poate l™uda ¶na-
intea lui Dumnezeu. 30Datorit™ Lui sunte^i
¶n Cristos Isus. Prin lucrarea lui Dumnezeu,
Cristos a devenit ¶n^elepciunea noastr™. El
este Cel datorit™ c™ruia suntem accepta^i de
Dumnezeu. Prin El am fost sfin^i^i `i elibe-
ra^i de p™cat. 31Sau, a`a cum este scris ¶n
Scriptur™: „Cine se laud™, s™ se laude ¶n
Domnul.“1

Vestea despre Cristos r™stignit

2 1Fra^ilor, atunci c‹nd am venit la voi,
am venit vestind adev™rul ascuns al lui

Dumnezeu. Dar nu am folosit nici cuvinte
preten^ioase, nici ¶n^elepciunea oamenilor.
2C™ci m-am hot™r‹t ca, at‹ta timp c‹t sunt
cu voi, s™ uit totul ¶n afar™ de Isus Cristos `i
de El r™stignit pe cruce. 3Am venit la voi ¶n
sl™biciune, tremur‹nd tare `i plin de fric™.
4•n ¶nv™^™tura `i vestirea mea nu am folosit
cuvintele conving™toare ale ¶n^elepciunii
omene`ti, ci puterea Duhului Sf‹nt* a fost
dovada ¶nv™^™turii mele, 5astfel ¶nc‹t credin-
^a voastr™ s™ fie ¶ntemeiat™ nu pe ¶n^elepciu-
nea omeneasc™, ci pe puterea lui Dumnezeu.

•n^elepciunea lui Dumnezeu
6Pentru cei maturi ¶ns™ avem un mesaj al

¶n^elepciunii. Dar aceasta nu este ¶n^elepciu-
nea acestei lumi `i nu este nici a conduc™to-
rilor acestei lumi care ¶`i pierd puterea. 7Ci
noi vestim ¶n^elepciunea ascuns™ a lui
Dumnezeu. Ea a fost ascuns™ de oameni `i
preg™tit™ de Dumnezeu, pentru slava
noastr™, ¶nc™ ¶nainte de crearea lumii. 8Nici
unul dintre conduc™torii acestei lumi n-a
¶n^eles aceast™ ¶n^elepciune. Dac™ ar fi ¶n^e-
les-o, nu L-ar mai fi r™stignit pe Domnul
slavei. 9Dar a`a cum este scris ¶n Scriptur™*:

„Nici un ochi nu a v™zut,
nici o ureche nu a auzit

`i nimeni nu `i-a ¶nchipuit
ce a preg™tit Dumnezeu

pentru cei ce-L iubesc.“ Isaia 64.4

10Dar Dumnezeu ne-a ar™tat aceste
lucruri prin Duhul* S™u.

11:31 Quote from Jer. 9:24.

He chose the weak things of the world to shame
the strong. 28And God chose what the world
thinks is not important—what the world hates and
thinks is nothing. He chose these to destroy what
the world thinks is important. 29God did this so
that no one can stand before him and boast about
anything. 30It is God who has made you part of
Christ Jesus. And Christ has become for us
wisdom from God. He is the reason we are right
with God and fit to live in his presence. He is the
one who set us free from sin. 31So, as the Scrip-
tures say, “Whoever boasts should boast only
about the Lord.”1

The Message About Christ on the Cross

2 1Dear brothers and sisters, when I came to
you, I told you the secret truth of God. But I

did not use fancy words or great wisdom. 2I
decided that while I was with you I would forget
about everything except Jesus Christ and his death
on the cross. 3When I came to you, I was weak
and shook with fear. 4My teaching and my
speaking were not with wise words that persuade
people. But the proof of my teaching was the
power that the Spirit* gives. 5I did this so that
your faith would be in God’s power, not in human
wisdom.

God’s Wisdom
6We teach wisdom to people who are mature,

but the wisdom we teach is not from this world.
It is not the wisdom of the rulers of this world,
who are losing their power. 7But we speak God’s
secret wisdom that has been hidden from
everyone until now. God planned this wisdom
for our glory.* He planned it before the world
began. 8None of the rulers of this world under-
stood this wisdom. If they had understood it,
they would not have killed our great and glo-
rious Lord on a cross. 9But as the Scriptures*

say,

“No eye has seen,
no ear has heard,

no one has imagined
what God has prepared

for those who love him.” Isaiah 64:4

10But God has shown us these things through the
Spirit.*
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Duhul `tie totul; El `tie chiar `i cele mai
ascunse taine ale lui Dumnezeu. 11G‹ndurile
cuiva sunt cunoscute doar de duhul care este
¶n el `i de nimeni altcineva. La fel, nimeni nu
cunoa`te g‹ndurile lui Dumnezeu, ¶n afar™ de
Duhul Lui. 12Noi nu am primit duhul acestei
lumi, ci am primit Duhul care vine de la
Dumnezeu pentru a cunoa`te aceste lucruri
pe care ni le-a dat Dumnezeu. 13Noi nu vor-
bim folosindu-ne de cuvinte ¶nv™^ate din
¶n^elepciunea oamenilor. Atunci c‹nd vor-
bim, folosim cuvintele ¶nv™^ate de la Duhul `i
explic™m ceea ce este spiritual prin cuvintele
Duhului. 14Cel ce nu are Duhul nu prime`te
ceea ce vine de la Duhul lui Dumnezeu. Un
astfel de om consider™ c™ aceste lucruri sunt
absurde `i nu le ¶n^elege deoarece ele trebuie
s™ fie judecate din punct de vedere spiritual.
15Cel ce are Duhul poate judeca totul, ¶ns™ nu
poate fi judecat de nimeni. 16C™ci, a`a cum
este scris ¶n Scripturi*:

„Cine a cunoscut vreodat™ g‹ndurile lui
Dumnezeu,

astfel ¶nc‹t s™-L poat™ ¶nv™^a?“
Isaia 40.13 (versiunea greceasc™)

Dar noi avem g‹ndul lui Cristos.

Despre dezbin™rile din Biseric™

3 1Fra^ilor, ¶n trecut nu v-am putut vorbi
ca unor oameni care sunt condu`i de

Duhul*. Astfel, v-am vorbit ca celor din
lume, ca unor prunci ¶n Cristos. 2•nv™^™tura
pe care v-am dat-o a fost ca laptele, `i nu ca
hrana solid™, pentru c™ atunci nu o putea^i
m‹nca. ÿi nici acum nu o pute^i m‹nca.
3Voi ¶nc™ nu sunte^i condu`i de Duhul.
Dac™ sunte^i gelo`i unul pe altul `i v™ certa^i
¶ntre voi, nu ¶nseamn™ aceasta c™ sunte^i
oameni nespirituali `i v™ purta^i ca restul
oamenilor din lume? 4Atunci c‹nd cineva
spune: „Eu sunt al lui Pavel!“, iar altcineva
zice: „Eu sunt al lui Apolo!“, v™ purta^i ca
restul oamenilor.

5Cine este atunci Apolo `i cine este
Pavel? Noi suntem doar slujitorii  lui
Dumnezeu care v-au ajutat s™ crede^i.
Fiecare din noi a f™cut ceea ce i-a ¶ncredin-
^at Dumnezeu s™ fac™. 6Eu am s™dit s™m‹n-
^a, Apolo a udat-o, dar Dumnezeu a f™cut-o
s™ creasc™. 7Deci important este Dumnezeu,
` i  nu  ce l  ce  s™de` te  sau  ce l  ce  ud™ .

The Spirit knows all things. The Spirit even
knows the deep secrets of God. 11It is like this: No
one knows the thoughts that another person has.
Only the person’s spirit that lives inside knows
those thoughts. It is the same with God. No one
knows God’s thoughts except God’s Spirit. 12We
received the Spirit that is from God, not the spirit
of the world. We received God’s Spirit so that we
can know all that God has given us.

13When we say this, we don’t use words taught
to us by human wisdom. We use words taught to
us by the Spirit. We use the Spirit’s words to
explain spiritual truths. 14People who do not have
God’s Spirit do not accept the things that come
from his Spirit. They think these things are
foolish. They cannot understand them, because
they can only be understood with the Spirit’s help.
15We who have the Spirit are able to make judg-
ments about all these things. But anyone without
the Spirit is not able to make proper judgments
about us. 16As the Scriptures say,

“Who ever knew what the Lord was thinking?
Who could tell the Lord what to do?”

Isaiah 40:13 (Greek version)

But we have been given Christ’s way of thinking.

Teachers Are Only God’s Servants

3 1Brothers and sisters, when I was there, I
could not talk to you the way I talk to people

who are led by the Spirit. I had to talk to you like
ordinary people of the world. You were like
babies in Christ. 2And the teaching I gave you
was like milk, not solid food. I did this because
you were not ready for solid food. And even now
you are not ready. 3You are still not following the
Spirit. You are jealous of each other, and you are
always arguing with each other. This shows that
you are still following your own selfish desires.
You are acting like ordinary people of the world.
4One of you says, “I follow Paul,” and someone
else says, “I follow Apollos.” When you say
things like that, you are acting like people of the
world.

5Is Apollos so important? Is Paul so important?
We are only servants of God who helped you
believe. Each one of us did the work God gave us
to do. 6I planted the seed and Apollos watered it.
But God is the one who made the seed grow. 7So
the one who plants is not important, and the one
who waters is not important. Only God is impor-
tant, because he is the one who makes things
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13.13 Ziua aceea  ziua ¶n care Cristos va veni s™ judece oame-
nii. 23.19 Citat din Iov 5.13. 33.20 Citat din Ps. 94.11.

Dumnezeu este Cel care face s™ creasc™.
8Cel ce s™de`te `i cel ce ud™ au acela`i scop.
Fiecare ¶`i va primi r™splata dup™ lucrarea
pe care a f™cut-o. 9Noi •i slujim ¶mpreun™
lui Dumnezeu.

Voi sunte ^ i ogoru l ` i c l™d i rea lu i
Dumnezeu. 10Eu sunt cel ce a pus temelia, ca
un constructor priceput, dar al^ii sunt cei ce
cl™desc deasupra, iar fiecare trebuie s™ aib™
grij™ cum zide`te pe temelie. Eu am pus teme-
lia conform cu darul pe care mi l-a dat
Dumnezeu. 11Nimeni nu poate pune o alt™
temelie ¶n locul celei care a fost pus™ `i care
este Isus Cristos. 12Dac™ fiecare construie`te
pe aceast™ temelie folosind aur, argint, pietre
pre^ioase, lemne, f‹n sau paie, 13lucrarea fie-
c™ruia va fi ar™tat™ la lumina zilei. Ziua aceea1

va veni cu foc. Acela`i foc va ¶ncerca lucrarea
fiec™ruia pentru a ar™ta cum este. 14Dac™
lucrarea zidit™ de cineva pe temelie va rezista,
acel om va fi r™spl™tit. 15Dac™ lucrarea cuiva
arde, el ¶`i va pierde r™splata. C‹t despre el,
va fi m‹ntuit, dar ca unul care scap™ din foc.

16Nu `ti^i c™ voi sunte^i templul lui
Dumnezeu `i c™ Duhul lui Dumnezeu locu-
ie`te ¶n voi? 17Dac™ d™r‹m™ cineva templul
lui Dumnezeu, acel om va fi nimicit de
Dumnezeu. De ce? Pentru c™ templul lui
Dumnezeu este sf‹nt, iar voi sunte^i acel
templu.

18Nu v™ ¶n`ela^i singuri! Dac™ se consi-
der™ cineva dintre voi ¶n^elept potrivit prin-
cipiilor acestei lumi, trebuie s™ devin™
nebun ¶n ochii lumii. Astfel va ajunge cu
adev™rat ¶n^elept. 19Pentru Dumnezeu,
¶n^elepciunea acestei lumi este o nebunie.
Este scris ¶n Scriptur™*: „Dumnezeu ¶i prin-
de pe cei ¶n^elep^i atunci c‹nd se folosesc
de viclenie.“2 20Tot ¶n Scripturi mai este
scris: „Domnul `tie c™ g‹ndurile celor ¶n^e-
lep^i nu au nici o valoare.“3 21Deci nimeni
s™ nu se laude cu vreun om. Totul este al
vostru: 22fie Pavel, fie Apolo, fie Chifa
(Petru), fie lumea, fie via^a, fie moartea, fie
cele prezente, fie cele viitoare. Toate sunt
ale voastre. 23Iar voi sunte^i ai lui Cristos.
C r i s t o s , l a r ‹ndu l S™u , e s t e a l l u i
Dumnezeu.

1 3:13 Day  The day Christ will come to judge everyone and take his
people to live with him. 2 3:16 temple  God’s house—the place where
God’s people worship him. Here, it means that believers are the spiritual
temple where God lives. 33:19 Quote from Job 5:13. 43:20 Quote
from Ps. 94:11. 5 3:22 Peter  The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic
name for Peter, one of Jesus’ twelve apostles.

grow. 8The one who plants and the one who
waters have the same purpose. And each one will
be rewarded for his own work. 9We are workers
together for God, and you are like a farm that
belongs to God.

And you are a house that belongs to God.
10Like an expert builder I built the foundation of
that house. I used the gift that God gave me to do
this. Other people are building on that founda-
tion. But everyone should be careful how they
build. 11The foundation that has already been
built is Jesus Christ, and no one can build any
other foundation. 12People can build on that
foundation using gold, silver, jewels, wood,
grass, or straw. 13But the work that each person
does will be clearly seen, because the Day1 will
make it plain. That Day will appear with fire,
and the fire will test everyone’s work. 14If the
building they put on the foundation still stands,
they will get their reward. 15But if their building
is burned up, they will suffer loss. They will be
saved, but it will be like they escaped from
a fire.

16You should know that you yourselves are
God’s temple.2 God’s Spirit* lives in you. 17If you
destroy God’s temple, God will destroy you,
because God’s temple is holy.* You yourselves
are God’s temple.

18Don’t fool yourselves. Whoever thinks they
are wise in this world should become a fool.
That’s the only way they can be wise. 19I say this
because the wisdom of this world is foolishness to
God. As the Scriptures* say, “He catches the wise
in their own clever traps.”3 20The Scriptures also
say, “The Lord knows the thoughts of the wise.
He knows that their thoughts are worth nothing.”4

21So there is not a person on earth that any of you
should be boasting about. Everything is yours:
22Paul, Apollos, Peter,5 the world, life, death, the
present, and the future—all these are yours.
23And you belong to Christ, and Christ belongs
to God.
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Apostoli ai lui Cristos

4 1Iat™ cum ar trebui s™ ne vad™ lumea: ca
pe ni`te slujitori ai lui Cristos `i ca pe

ni`te oameni c™rora Dumnezeu le-a ¶ncre-
din^at adev™rurile Lui ascunse. 2Iar ce se
cere din partea celor c™rora le-a fost ¶ncre-
din^at ceva de valoare este s™ se dovedeasc™
demni de ¶ncredere. 3Nu m™ intereseaz™
dac™ voi m™ judeca^i. ÿi nu m™ intereseaz™
dac™ sunt judecat de orice alt tribunal ome-
nesc. Nici eu nu m™ mai judec. 4Con`tiin^a
mea este curat™. Dar aceasta nu ¶nseamn™ c™
sunt nevinovat. Domnul este Cel ce m™
judec™. 5Deci s™ nu judeca^i nimic p‹n™ la
timpul potrivit, adic™ atunci c‹nd va veni
Domnul. El va scoate la lumin™ lucrurile
ascunse ¶n ¶ntuneric `i va dezv™lui planurile
inimilor. Atunci Dumnezeu va da slav™
celor ce o merit™.

6Fra^ilor, ne-am dat ca exemplu, eu `i
Apolo,  pentru ca s™ ¶nv™^a^ i  ceea ce
¶nseamn™: „S™ nu trece^i peste ceea ce este
scris ¶n Scriptur™*.“ A`a nu v™ ve^i mai
l™uda cu unul ¶mpotriva celuilalt. 7Cine
spune c™ tu e`ti mai bun dec‹t al^ii? Ai tu
ceva care s™ nu-^i fi fost dat? ÿi dac™ totul
v-a fost dat, de ce v™ mai l™uda^i ca `i cum
nu v-ar fi fost dat?

8Crede^i c™ ave^i tot ce v™ trebuie! Crede^i
c™ sunte^i boga^i! Crede^i c™ a^i ajuns ¶mp™-
ra^i f™r™ noi! Mi-a` fi dorit ca voi s™ fi ajuns
¶ntr-adev™r ¶mp™ra^i. Atunci am fi domnit
¶mpreun™! 9Dar mi se pare c™ Dumnezeu ne-a
f™cut, pe mine `i pe ceilal^i apostoli*, ca pe
ultimii oameni din cortegiu. Noi suntem pre-
cum cei condamna^i s™ moar™ ¶n arene, c™ci
toat™ lumea, at‹t ¶ngerii c‹t `i oamenii, se uit™
la noi. 10Noi suntem nebuni pentru Cristos,
dar voi sunte^i ¶n^elep^i ¶n Cristos. Noi sun-
tem slabi, dar voi sunte^i puternici! Voi sun-
te^i pre^ui^i, pe c‹nd noi suntem dispre^ui^i.
11Chiar `i acum suntem fl™m‹nzi `i ¶nseta^i.
Suntem ¶mbr™ca^i prost, suntem b™tu^i `i nu
avem o cas™. 12ÿi ne ostenim, muncind cu
m‹inile noastre. 13C‹nd suntem vorbi^i de
r™u, binecuv‹nt™m. C‹nd suntem persecuta^i,
¶ndur™m. C‹nd suntem b‹rfi^i, vorbim fru-
mos. P‹n™ ¶n ziua de ast™zi am ajuns s™ fim
considera^i gunoiul lumii `i drojdia societ™^ii.

14Nu v™ scriu despre toate acestea ca s™
v™ fac de ru`ine, ci v™ ¶ndemn ca pe copiii
mei iubi^i. 15Pute^i s™ ave^i zece mii de
¶nv™^™tori ¶n Cristos, dar nu ave^i mai mul^i

Apostles of Christ

4 1You should think of us as servants of Christ,
the ones God has trusted to do the work of

making known his secret truths. 2Those who are
trusted with such an important work must show
that they are worthy of that trust. 3But I don’t con-
sider your judgment on this point to be worth any-
thing. Even an opinion from a court of law would
mean nothing. I don’t even trust my own judg-
ment. 4I don’t know of any wrong I have done,
but that does not make me innocent. The Lord is
the one who must decide if I have done well or
not. 5So don’t judge anyone now. The time for
judging will be when the Lord comes. He will
shine light on everything that is now hidden in
darkness. He will make known the secret purposes
of our hearts. Then the praise each person should
get will come from God.

6Brothers and sisters, I have used Apollos and
myself as examples for you. I did this so that you
could learn from us the meaning of the words,
“Follow what the Scriptures* say.” Then you will
not brag about one person and criticize another.
7Who do you think you are? Everything you have
was given to you. So, if everything you have was
given to you, why do you act as if you got it all by
your own power?

8You think you have everything you need. You
think you are rich. You think you have become
kings without us. I wish you really were kings.
Then we could rule together with you. 9But it
seems to me that God has given me and the other
apostles* the last place. We are like prisoners con-
demned to die, led in a parade for the whole world
to see—not just people but angels too. 10We are
fools for Christ, but you think you are so wise in
Christ. We are weak, but you think you are so
strong. People give you honor, but they don’t
honor us. 11Even now we still don’t have enough
to eat or drink, and we don’t have enough clothes.
We often get beatings. We have no homes. 12We
work hard with our own hands to feed ourselves.
When people insult us, we ask God to bless them.
When people treat us badly, we accept it. 13When
people say bad things about us, we try to say
something that will help them. But people still
treat us like we are the world’s garbage—
everyone’s trash.

14I am not trying to make you feel ashamed, but
I am writing this to counsel you as my own dear
children. 15You may have ten thousand teachers
in Christ, but you don’t have many fathers.
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1 5.5 Dorin^a lui p™c™toas™  sau trupul. 2 5.7 p‹ini f™r™ drojdie
p‹inea pe care o m‹ncau evreii de Pa`te; Pavel vrea s™ spun™
c™ acum cre`tinii sunt liberi fa^™ de p™cat, a`a cum p‹inea
aceasta era f™r™ drojdie.

ta^i. C™ci eu, prin Vestea Bun™*, am devenit
tat™l vostru ¶n Cristos Isus. 16A`a c™ v™ rog:
fi^i imitatori ai mei! 17De aceea l-am trimis
pe Timotei la voi. El este scumpul `i credin-
ciosul meu copil ¶n Domnul. El v™ va aminti
de modul meu de via^™ ¶n Cristos Isus, care
este ¶n concordan^™ cu ceea ce ¶i ¶nv™^ pe
oameni peste tot, ¶n toate bisericile.

18Dar unii dintre voi au ¶nceput s™ se
laude, g‹ndindu-se c™ nu voi mai veni la voi.
19•ns™ voi veni cur‹nd la voi, dac™ aceasta
va fi voia Domnului. Atunci voi vedea nu
vorbele, ci faptele celor care s-au ¶ng‹mfat.
20C™ci •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu nu se bizuie
pe iscusin^a ¶n vorbire, ci pe putere. 21Ce v™
dori^i? S™ vin la voi s™ v™ pedepsesc? Sau s™
vin cu dragoste `i bl‹nde^e?

O problem™ moral™ a Bisericii

5 1De fapt, oamenii spun c™ ¶ntre voi este
imoralitate sexual™, o imoralitate de

asemenea propor^ii cum nu se g™se`te nici
la p™g‹ni, `i anume c™ cineva tr™ie`te cu
so^ia tat™lui s™u. 2Iar voi, ¶n loc s™ v™ ¶ntris-
ta^i, v-a^i l™udat cu fapta acestui om. Ar fi
trebuit s™ alunga^i un astfel de om din mijlo-
cul vostru. 3Trupul meu nu este acolo cu
voi, ¶ns™ ¶n duh sunt de fa^™. ÿi l-am `i jude-
cat pe cel ce a f™cut aceast™ fapt™, ca `i cum
a` fi fost acolo. 4Aduna^i-v™ ¶n Numele
Domnului nostru Isus. Eu voi fi cu voi ¶n
duh, iar puterea Domnului nostru Isus va fi
cu voi. 5Atunci preda^i-l lui Satan pe omul
care a comis acel p™cat. Dorin^a1 lui p™c™-
toas™ va fi distrus™, dar duhul lui va fi m‹n-
tuit ¶n ziua Domnului.

6•ng‹mfarea voastr™ nu este bun™. ÿti^i ce
se spune: „Pu^in™ drojdie dospe`te tot alua-
tul.“ 7Arunca^i vechea drojdie pentru ca s™
fi^i un aluat nou. De fapt, voi sunte^i ca
ni`te p‹ini f™r™ drojdie.2 C™ci Cristos,
Mielul nostru de Pa`te, a fost deja sacrificat.
8S™ s™rb™torim Pa`tele f™r™ p‹ine f™cut™ cu
drojdia veche a p™catului `i a r™ut™^ii, ci cu
p‹ine f™cut™ f™r™ drojdie, cu p‹inea sinceri-
t™^ii `i a adev™rului.

9V-am scris ¶n scrisoarea mea s™ nu ave^i
nimic ¶n comun cu cei imorali. 10Dar nu
m-am referit la oamenii imorali ai acestei
lumi, sau la cei ce sunt lacomi `i ¶n`al™ pe

15:5 sinful self  Or, “body.” Literally, “flesh.” 25:7 Passover bread  The
special bread without yeast that the Jews ate at their Passover meal.
Paul means that believers are free from sin like the Passover bread was
free from yeast. 3 5:7 Passover Lamb  Jesus was a sacrifice for his
people, like a lamb killed for the Jewish Passover Feast.

Through the Good News* I became your father in
Christ Jesus. 16So I beg you to be like me. 17That
is why I am sending Timothy to you. He is my
son in the Lord. I love him and trust him. He will
help you remember the way I live in Christ
Jesus—a way of life that I teach in all the
churches* everywhere.

18Some of you are acting so proud, it seems
like you think I won’t be coming there again.
19But I will come to you very soon, the Lord
willing. Then I will see if these proud talkers
have the power to do anything more than talk.
20God’s kingdom is not seen in talk but in
power. 21Which do you want: that I come to you
with punishment, or that I come with love and
gentleness?

A Moral Problem in the Church

5 1I don’t want to believe what I am hearing—
that there is sexual sin among you. And it is

such a bad kind of sexual sin that even those who
have never known God don’t allow it. People say
that a man there has his father’s wife. 2And still
you are proud of yourselves! You should have
been filled with sadness. And the man who com-
mitted that sin should be put out of your group. 3I
cannot be there with you in person, but I am with
you in spirit. And I have already judged the man
who did this. I judged him the same as I would if I
were really there. 4Come together in the name of
our Lord Jesus. I will be with you in spirit, and
you will have the power of our Lord Jesus with
you. 5Then turn this man over to Satan.* His sinful
self1 has to be destroyed so that his spirit will be
saved on the day when the Lord comes again.

6Your proud talk is not good. You know the
saying, “Just a little yeast* makes the whole batch
of dough rise.” 7Take out all the old yeast, so that
you will be a new batch of dough. You really are
bread without yeast—Passover bread.2 Yes, Christ
our Passover Lamb3 has already been killed. 8So
let us eat our Passover meal, but not with the
bread that has the old yeast, the yeast of sin and
wrong doing. But let us eat the bread that has no
yeast. This is the bread of goodness and truth.

9I wrote to you in my letter that you should not
associate with people who sin sexually. 10But I
did not mean the people of this world. You would
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15.13 Citat din Dt. 22.21, 24.

al^ii, sau la cei ce se ¶nchin™ la idoli. Pentru
a nu avea leg™turi cu to^i ace`tia, ar trebui s™
ie`i^i din lume. 11Dar acum v-am scris s™ nu
ave^i leg™turi cu cel care, de`i ¶`i zice
„frate“, comite p™cate sexuale, este lacom,
se ¶nchin™ la idoli, este batjocoritor, be^iv
sau ¶i ¶n`al™ pe al^ii. Nici m™car s™ nu m‹n-
ca^i cu unul ca acesta!

12Nu este treaba mea s™-i judec pe cei ce
nu sunt din Biseric™. Voi ar trebui s™-i jude-
ca^ i  pe  cei  d in  Biser ic™ ,  13pentru c™
Dumnezeu ¶i va judeca pe cei din afara ei.
A`a cum este scris ¶n Scriptur™*: „Da^i-l
afar™ dintre voi pe cel r™u.“1

Judec™^ile dintre cre`tini

6 1Cum ¶ndr™zne`te acela dintre voi care
are o disput™ cu altcineva s™ se duc™ la

tribunal, s™ fie judecat de cei nedrep^i? ÿi de
ce nu se duce cu problema lui ¶naintea sfin-
^ilor, pentru ca ei s™ o rezolve? 2Nu `ti^i c™
sfin^ii vor judeca lumea? Deci, dac™ ve^i
judeca lumea, atunci cu siguran^™ pute^i
rezolva `i aceste mici dispute. 3Nu `ti^i c™
noi ¶i vom judeca pe ¶ngeri? Atunci s™ nu
putem noi judeca `i tot ceea ce ^ine de via^a
noastr™ de zi cu zi? 4Dac™ ave^i astfel de
ne¶n^elegeri care ^in de via^a aceasta, de ce
v™ duce^i s™ fi^i judeca^i de oameni care nu
au nimic ¶n comun cu Biserica? 5Spun toate
acestea spre ru`inea voastr™. Este posibil s™
nu existe printre voi un om ¶n^elept care s™
poat™ rezolva ne¶n^elegerile dintre fra^ii lui?
6De ce s™ se judece un frate cu alt frate ¶na-
intea unor judec™tori necredincio`i?

7Simplul fapt c™ ave^i procese ¶ntre voi
arat™ c™ sunte^i deja ¶nvin`i. Ar fi mai bine
s™ v™ l™sa^i nedrept™^i^i! Ar fi mai bine dac™
v-a^i l™sa ¶n`ela^i! 8Dar voi ¶n`iv™ nedrept™-
^i^i `i chiar ¶i ¶n`ela^i pe fra^ii vo`tri.

9–10Nu `ti^i c™ cei nedrep^i nu vor mo`teni
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu? Nu v™ ¶n`ela^i!
•mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu nu va fi mo`tenit™
nici de cei imorali, nici de cei ce se ¶nchin™
la idoli, nici de cei ce comit adulter, nici de
cei care se las™ folosi^i de al^i b™rba^i ¶n
rela^ii sexuale, nici de homosexuali, nici de
ho^i, nici de lacomi, nici de be^ivi, nici de
def™im™tori, `i nici de cei care-i ¶n`al™ pe
al^ii. 11•n trecut `i unii dintre voi erau ca
ace`tia. Dar voi a^i fost cur™^i^i, a^i fost

15:12–13 Quote from Deut. 22:21, 24.

have to leave the world to get away from all the
people who sin sexually, or who are greedy and
cheat each other, or who worship idols. 11I meant
you must not associate with people who claim to
be believers* but continue to live in sin. Don’t
even eat with a brother or sister who sins sexually,
is greedy, worships idols, abuses others with
insults, gets drunk, or cheats people.

12–13It is not my business to judge those who
are not part of the group of believers. God will
judge them, but you must judge those who are
part of your group. The Scriptures* say, “Make
the evil person leave your group.”1

Judging Problems Between Believers

6 1When one of you has something against
someone else, why do you go to the judges in

the law courts? The way they think and live is
wrong. So why do you let them decide who is
right? You should be ashamed! Why don’t you let
God’s holy people* decide who is right? 2Surely
you know that God’s people will judge the world.
So if you will judge the world, then surely you are
able to judge small things like this. 3You know
that in the future we will judge angels. So surely
we can judge things in this life. 4So if you have
disagreements that must be judged, why do you
take such matters to those who are not part of the
church*? They mean nothing to you. 5I say this to
shame you. Surely there is someone in your group
wise enough to judge a complaint between two
believers.* 6But now one believer goes to court
against another, and you let people who are not
believers judge their case!

7The lawsuits that you have against each other
show that you are already defeated. It would be
better for you to let someone wrong you. It would
be better to let someone cheat you. 8But you are
the ones doing wrong and cheating. And you do
this to your own brothers and sisters in Christ!

9–10Surely you know that people who do wrong
will not get God’s kingdom. Don’t be fooled.
These are the people who will  not get his
kingdom: those who sin sexually, those who wor-
ship idols,* those who commit adultery,* men who
let other men use them for sex or who have sex
with other men, those who steal, those who are
greedy, those who drink too much, those who
abuse others with insults, and those who cheat.
11In the past, some of you were like that. But you
were washed clean, you were made holy,* and you
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s f in ^ i ^ i  ` i  f ™cu ^ i  d rep ^ i  ¶ na in tea  lu i
Dumnezeu ¶n Numele Domnului Isus
Cristos `i prin Duhul Dumnezeului nostru.

Sl™vi^i-L pe Dumnezeu cu trupurile voastre
12„Am voie s™ fac orice“, dar nu toate ¶mi

sunt de folos. „Am voie s™ fac orice“, dar nu
m™ voi l™sa st™p‹nit de nimic. 13„M‹ncarea
este pentru stomac, iar stomacul este pentru
m‹ncare.“ A`a este. •ns™ Dumnezeu le va
distruge pe ambele. Trupul nu este pentru
imoralitate sexual™, ci pentru Domnul, iar
Domnul este pentru trup. 14Dumnezeu L-a
¶nviat pe Domnul Isus. La fel, prin puterea
Lui, ne va ¶nvia `i pe noi. 15ÿti^i c™ trupurile
voastre sunt m™dulare ale lui Cristos. ÿi `ti^i
c™ nu trebuie s™ iau m™dularele lui Cristos `i
s™ fac din ele m™dularele unei prostituate.
16ÿti^i c™ cel ce are o rela^ie intim™ cu o
prostituat™ devine una cu trupul ei, dup™
cum este scris ¶n Scriptur™*: „Cei doi vor
deveni un singur trup.“1 17Dar cel ce se
une`te cu Domnul este una ¶n duh cu El.

18Fugi^i de imoralitate sexual™! Orice alt
p™cat este ¶n afara trupului celui ce-l f™ptu-
ie`te, ¶ns™ cine f™ptuie`te p™cate sexuale
p™c™tuie`te ¶mpotriva propriului s™u trup.
19Trupurile voastre sunt temple ale Duhului
Sf‹nt* care este ¶n voi `i pe care L-a^i pri-
mit de la Dumnezeu, iar voi nu mai sunte^i
ai vo`tri. 20Voi a^i fost cump™ra^i cu un
pre^. Sl™vi^i-L deci pe Dumnezeu cu trupu-
rile voastre!

Despre c™s™torie

7 1Acum m™ voi referi la ceea ce mi-a^i
scris. A^i ¶ntrebat dac™ nu este mai bine

pentru b™rbat s™ nu aib™ deloc rela^ii sexua-
le. 2Dar, din cauz™ c™ p™catul sexual este un
pericol, fiecare b™rbat s™ se bucure de so^ia
lui `i fiecare femeie s™ se bucure de so^ul ei.
3So^ul s™-`i ¶ndeplineasc™ datoria conjugal™
fa^™ de so^ie, iar so^ia s™-`i ¶ndeplineasc™
aceea`i datorie fa^™ de b™rbatul ei. 4So^ia nu
este st™p‹n™ pe trupul ei, ci so^ul. La fel,
so^ul nu este st™p‹n pe trupul s™u, ci so^ia.
5S™ nu v™ lipsi^i unul pe altul de datoria de
so^i, dec‹t printr-o bun™ ¶n^elegere, `i numai
pentru o scurt™ perioad™ de timp, pentru a
v™ dedica rug™ciunii. Dar dup™ aceea s™ fi^i
din nou ¶mpreun™, pentru ca Satan s™ nu v™

1 6:16 Quote from Gen. 2:24. 2 6:19 temple  God’s house—the place
where God’s people worship him. Here, it means that believers are the
spiritual temple where God lives.

were made right with God in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God.

Use Your Bodies for God’s Glory
12“I am allowed to do anything.” My answer

to this is that not all things are good. Even if it is
true that “I am allowed to do anything,” I will
not let anything control me like a slave. 13“Food
is for the stomach, and the stomach for food.”
Yes, and God will destroy them both. But the
body is not for sexual sin. The body is for the
Lord, and the Lord is for the body. 14And God
will raise our bodies from death with the same
power he used to raise the Lord Jesus. 15Surely
you know that your bodies are parts of Christ
himself. So I must never take what is part of
Chr i s t and jo in i t to a pros t i tu te ! 16The
Scriptures* say, “The two people will become
one.”1 So you should know that anyone who is
joined with a prostitute becomes one with her in
body. 17But anyone who is joined with the Lord
is one with him in spirit.

18So run away from sexual sin. It involves the
body in a way that no other sin does. So if you
commit sexual sin, you are sinning against your
own body. 19You should know that your body is a
temple2 for the Holy Spirit* that you received
from God and that lives in you. You don’t own
yourselves. 20God paid a very high price to make
you his. So honor God with your body.

About Marriage

7 1Now I will discuss the things you wrote me
about. You asked if it is better for a man not

to have any sexual relations at all. 2But sexual sin
is a danger, so each man should enjoy his own
wife, and each woman should enjoy her own hus-
band. 3The husband should give his wife what she
deserves as his wife. And the wife should give her
husband what he deserves as her husband. 4The
wife does not have power over her own body. Her
husband has the power over her body. And the
husband does not have power over his own body.
His wife has the power over his body. 5Don’t
refuse to give your bodies to each other. But you
might both agree to stay away from sex for a time,
so that you can give your time to prayer. Then
come together again, so that Satan* will not be
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ispiteasc™ din cauza lipsei voastre de
autocontrol. 6•ns™ v™ spun aceasta nu ca o
porunc™, ci ca o concesie. 7A` fi dorit ca to^i
oamenii s™ fi fost ca mine, dar fiecare are
darul s™u de la Dumnezeu. Astfel, unul are
acest dar, iar altul are alt dar.

8Celor nec™s™tori^i `i v™duvelor le spun
c™ este mai bine s™ r™m‹n™ nec™s™tori^i, a`a
cum sunt eu. 9Dar, dac™ nu se pot st™p‹ni, ar
trebui s™ se c™s™toreasc™ fiindc™ este mai
bine s™ se c™s™toreasc™ dec‹t s™ fie mistui^i
de dorin^a sexual™.

10Celor c™s™tori^i le dau aceast™ porunc™
(de`i nu eu le-o dau, ci Domnul): so^ia nu tre-
buie s™-`i p™r™seasc™ so^ul. 11Dar dac™ ¶l
p™r™se`te, ea trebuie fie s™ nu se rec™s™toreas-
c™, fie s™ se ¶mpace cu so^ul ei. De asemenea,
so^ul nu trebuie s™ divor^eze de so^ia lui.

12Celorlal^i le spun (eu, `i nu Domnul):
dac™ un frate cre`tin are o so^ie care nu este
credincioas™, dar care vrea s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n
continuare cu el, s™ nu divor^eze de ea. 13ÿi
dac™ o femeie are un so^ care este necredin-
cios, dar care vrea s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n continuare
cu ea, s™ nu divor^eze de el. 14Un so^ care
nu este credincios este pus deoparte pentru
Dumnezeu prin so^ia lui credincioas™; iar o
so^ie care nu este credincioas™ este pus™
deoparte pentru Dumnezeu prin so^ul ei
credincios. Dac™ lucrurile nu ar sta astfel,
copiii vo`tri nu ar putea fi accepta^i de
Dumnezeu; dar a`a ei pot fi accepta^i de El.

15Dar dac™ cel necredincios vrea s™
divor^eze, s™ divor^eze. •n aceast™ situa^ie,
fratele sau sora sunt liberi. Dumnezeu ne-a
chemat s™ tr™im ¶n pace. 16C™ci ce `tii tu,
so^ie, dac™ ¶^i vei m‹ntui so^ul? Sau ce `tii
tu, so^ule, dac™ ¶^i vei m‹ntui so^ia?

Tr™i^i a`a cum v-a chemat Dumnezeu
17Fiecare s™ tr™iasc™ a`a cum i-a dat

Domnul s™ tr™iasc™ `i a`a cum l-a chemat
Dumnezeu. Aceast™ porunc™ o dau tuturor
bisericilor. 18Dac™ cineva era circumcis* pe
c‹nd a fost chemat de Dumnezeu, s™ nu
ascund™ lucrul acesta. Dac™ cineva a fost
chemat pe c‹nd era necircumcis, s™ nu se
circumcid™. 19A ¶mplini porunca lui
Dumnezeu este mai important dec‹t a fi cir-
cumcis sau necircumcis. 20Fiecare s™ r™m‹-
n™ a`a cum era c‹nd a fost chemat. 21Ai
fost chemat pe c‹nd erai sclav? Nu te

able to tempt you in your weakness. 6I say this
only to give you permission to be separated for a
time. It is not a rule. 7I wish everyone could be
like me. But God has given each person a dif-
ferent ability. He makes some able to live one
way, others to live a different way.

8Now for those who are not married and for the
widows I say this: It is good for you to stay single
like me. 9But if you cannot control your body,
then you should marry. It is better to marry than
to burn with sexual desire.

10Now I have a command for the married people.
Actually, it is not from me; it is what the Lord com-
manded. A wife must not leave her husband. 11But
if a wife leaves her husband she must not marry
again. Or she should go back together with her hus-
band. Also the husband must not divorce his wife.

12For the others I can only say what I think.
The Lord did not give us any teaching about this.
If you have a wife who is not a believer, you
must not divorce her if she will continue to live
with you. 13And if you have a husband who is not
a believer, you must not divorce him if he will
continue to live with you. 14The husband who is
not a believer is set apart for God through his
believing wife. And the wife who is not a
believer is set apart for God through her believing
husband. If this were not true, your children
would be unfit for God’s use. But now they are
dedicated to him.

15But if the husband or wife who is not a
believer decides to leave, let them leave. When
this happens, the brother or sister in Christ is free.
God chose you to have a life of peace. 16Wives,
maybe you will save your husband; and husbands,
maybe you will save your wife. You don’t know
now what will happen later.

Live as God Called You
17But each one of you should continue to live

the way the Lord God has given you to live—the
way you were when God chose you. This is a
rule I make for all the churches.* 18If a man was
already circumcised* when he was chosen, he
should not change his circumcision. If a man was
without circumcision when he was chosen, he
should not be circumcised. 19It is not important
if anyone is circumcised or not. What is impor-
tant is obeying God’s commands. 20Each one of
you should stay the way you were when God
chose you. 21If you were a slave when God
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nelini`ti. Dar dac™ ¶^i po^i rec™p™ta liberta-
tea, folose`te-te de acest prilej! 22C™ci cel
ce era sclav c‹nd a fost chemat de Domnul
este un om liber al Domnului. •n acela`i fel,
cel ce era liber c‹nd a fost chemat, este
acum sclavul lui Cristos. 23Voi a^i fost
cump™ra^i cu un pre^. S™ nu deveni^i sclavi
ai oamenilor. 24Fra^ilor, fiecare ar trebui s™
r™m‹n™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu a`a cum era
c‹nd a fost chemat.

•ntreb™ri despre c™s™torie
25C‹t despre fecioare, nu am nici o

porunc™ de la Domnul. Dar v™ pot spune
p™rerea mea, ca un om demn de ¶ncredere,
c™ruia Domnul i-a ar™tat mil™. 26Din cauza
necazului de acum, v™ spun c™ este mai bine
s™ r™m‹ne^i a`a cum sunte^i. 27Dac™ ai so^ie,
nu ¶ncerca s™ te despar^i de ea! Dac™ nu e`ti
c™s™torit, nu c™uta so^ie! 28Dar nu p™c™tu-
ie`ti dac™ te c™s™tore`ti. ÿi dac™ o fecioar™
se c™s™tore`te nu p™c™tuie`te. Cei ce se
c™s™toresc vor avea parte de necazuri, iar eu
a` vrea ca voi s™ fi^i scuti^i de ele.

29Fra^ilor, iat™ ce vreau s™ spun: nu mai
avem prea mult timp. De acum, cei ce au
so^ii, s™ fie ca `i cum n-ar avea. 30Cei ce
pl‹ng s™ fie ca `i cum n-ar pl‹nge. Cei ce
sunt bucuro`i, ca `i cum n-ar fi bucuro`i. Cei
ce-`i cump™r™ lucruri, s™ tr™iasc™ de parc™ nu
ar avea nimic. 31Cei ce se folosesc de lucruri-
le din lume, s™ tr™iasc™ de parc™ acestea n-ar
avea nici o importan^™ pentru ei. C™ci lumea,
a`a cum o vedem ast™zi, este trec™toare.

32Vreau s™ fi^i liberi de orice fel de griji.
Un b™rbat nec™s™torit se ocup™ de lucrarea
Domnului `i caut™ s™-L mul^umeasc™ pe
Domnul. 33Dar b™rbatul c™s™torit este preo-
cupat de lucrurile lume`ti `i caut™ s™-i fac™
pe plac so^iei sale. 34Deci devotamentul s™u
este ¶mp™r^it. O femeie nec™s™torit™ sau o
fecioar™ este preocupat™ de lucrarea
Domnului pentru a fi sf‹nt™ `i ¶n trup `i ¶n
duh. Dar femeia c™s™torit™ este preocupat™
de lucrurile lume`ti `i caut™ s™-i fac™ pe plac
so^ului ei. 35V™ spun aceste lucruri ca s™ v™
ajut `i nu ca s™ v™ impun restric^ii. Vreau s™
tr™i^i a`a cum se cuvine `i s™ v™ dedica^i
Domnului f™r™ ca aten^ia s™ v™ fie distras™
de ¶ndatoririle casnice.

36Dac™ cineva consider™ c™ el nu este
corect fa^™ de fecioara cu care este logodit `i
dac™ pasiunea lui este puternic™ `i dac™ 17:25 people who are not married  Literally, “virgins.”

chose you, don’t let that bother you. But if you
can be free, then do it. 22If you were a slave
when the Lord chose you, you are now free in
the Lord. You belong to the Lord. In the same
way, if you were free when you were chosen,
you are now Christ’s slave. 23God paid a high
price for you, so don’t be slaves to anyone else.
24Brothers and sisters, in your new life with God
each one of you should continue the way you
were when God chose you.

Questions About Getting Married
25Now I write about people who are not

married.1 I have no command from the Lord about
this, but I give my opinion. And I can be trusted,
because the Lord has given me mercy. 26This is a
time of trouble. So I think it is good for you to
stay the way you are. 27If you have a wife, don’t
try to get free from her. If you are not married,
don’t try to find a wife. 28But if you decide to
marry, that is not a sin. And it is not a sin for a
girl who has never married to get married. But
those who marry will have trouble in this life, and
I want you to be free from this trouble.

29Brothers and sisters, this is what I mean: We
don’t have much time left. So starting now, those
who have wives should be the same as those who
don’t. 30It should not be important whether you
are sad or whether you are happy. If you buy
something, it should not matter to you that you
own it. 31You should use the things of the world
without letting them become important to you.
This is how you should live, because this world,
the way it is now, will soon be gone.

32I want you to be free from worry. A man who
is not married is busy with the Lord’s work. He is
trying to please the Lord. 33But a man who is
married is busy with things of the world. He is
trying to please his wife. 34He must think about
two things—pleasing his wife and pleasing the
Lord. A woman who is not married or a girl who
has never married is busy with the Lord’s work.
She wants to give herself fully—body and
spirit—to the Lord. But a married woman is busy
with things of the world. She is trying to please
her husband. 35I am saying this to help you. I am
not trying to limit you, but I want you to live in
the right way. And I want you to give yourselves
fully to the Lord without giving your time to
other things.

36A man might think that he is not doing the
right thing with his fiancée. She might be almost
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1 7.38 Versetele 36–38  O alt™ traducere posibil™ ar fi: „Dac™
un om crede c™ fiicei sale fecioare i-a cam trecut vremea de
m™ri tat ,  ` i  dac™ el  crede c™ este nevoie ca ea s™ se
c™s™toreasc™, s™ fac™ ce dore`te. S-o lase s™ se m™rite. Nu
p™c™tuie`te. Dar altul poate este mai sigur ¶n inima lui c™ nu-i
nevoie de c™s™torie, a`a c™ este liber s™ fac™ ce dore`te.
Dac™ aceast™ persoan™ a decis s™ o p™streze pe fiica sa
fecioar™ nec™s™torit™, face un lucru bun. A`adar, cel ce-`i d™
fiica fecioar™ ¶n c™s™torie face bine, iar cel ce n-o m™rit™ face
`i mai bine.“ 2 8.1 oferit™  adus™ ca semn de ¶nchinare
¶naintea zeilor p™g‹ni.

simte c™ a`a trebuie s™ fac™, s™ se c™s™to-
reasc™. Nu p™c™tuie`te. 37Cel ce a luat alt™
hot™r‹re ¶n inima lui `i nu este sub nici un
fel de obliga^ie, fiind ¶n stare s™-`i controle-
ze dorin^ele, dac™ a decis s™ nu se c™s™to-
reasc™, bine face. 38Astfel, cel care se c™s™-
tore`te face foarte bine, iar cel care nu se
c™s™tore`te face `i mai bine.1

39Femeia este legat™ de so^ul ei at‹ta timp
c‹t tr™ie`te el. Dar dac™ so^ul ei moare, ea
este liber™ s™ se c™s™toreasc™ cu cine vrea,
dac™ acea c™s™torie este ¶n Domnul. 40Dar
ea va fi mai fericit™ dac™ va r™m‹ne a`a cum
este. Aceasta este p™rerea mea `i cred c™ `i
eu am Duhul lui Dumnezeu.

M‹ncarea oferit™ idolilor

8 1Acum v™ scriu cu privire la m‹ncarea
oferit™2 idolilor* despre care cred c™

ave^i cu to^ii cuno`tin^™. Ce-i drept, cuno`-
tin^ele ¶l umplu de m‹ndrie pe om. •n
schimb, dragostea ¶l ¶nt™re`te. 2Cine crede
c™ `tie ceva, nu `tie a`a cum ar trebui s™
`tie. 3Dar cel care-L iube`te pe Dumnezeu
este cunoscut de El.

4•n ce prive`te m‹ncarea oferit™ idolilor:
`tim c™ „nici un idol nu are o existen^™ real™
¶n lume“ `i c™ „nu exist™ dec‹t un singur
Dumnezeu.“ 5Sunt mul^i a`a-numi^i „dum-
nezei“, fie ¶n ceruri, fie pe p™m‹nt. (ÿi sunt
mul^i „dumnezei“ `i „domni“.) 6Totu`i
pen t ru  no i  nu  e s t e  dec‹ t  un  s i ngu r
Dumnezeu: Tat™l, de la care ne vin toate `i
pentru care tr™im. ÿi nu este dec‹t un singur
Domn: Isus Cristos, prin care au fost f™cute
toate lucrurile `i prin care tr™im `i noi.

7Dar nu to^i cunosc lucrurile acestea.
Unii oameni s-au ¶nchinat p‹n™ acum idoli-
lor. Datorit™ acestui obicei, ei v™d ¶n carnea
pe care o m™n‹nc™ o jertf™ adus™ idolilor.
ÿi con`tiin^a lor, care este slab™, ¶i face s™
se simt™ vinova^i. 8Dar nu m‹ncarea ne
apropie de Dumnezeu; nu suntem mai r™i

1 7:36 She … to marry  Or, “He may have trouble controlling his
desires.” 2 7:38 Verses 36–38 Another possible translation: “36A
man might think that he is not doing the right thing with his virgin
daughter. She might be almost past the best age to marry, so he
might feel that she should get married. He should do what he wants.
She should get married. It is no sin. 37But another man might be more
sure in his mind. There may be no need for marriage, so he is free to
do what he wants. If he has decided in his own heart to keep his virgin
daughter unmarried, he is doing the right thing. 38So the man who
gives his virgin daughter in marriage does right, and the man who
does not give her in marriage does better.” 3 8:1 sacrificed  Killed
and offered as a gift to show worship. Also in verse 10.

past the best age to marry.1 So he might feel that
he should marry her. He should do what he wants.
It is no sin for them to get married. 37But another
man might be more sure in his mind. There may
be no need for marriage, so he is free to do what
he wants. If he has decided in his own heart not to
marry his fiancée, he is doing the right thing. 38So
the man who marries his fiancée does right, and
the man who does not marry does better.2

39A woman must stay with her husband as long
as he lives. But if the husband dies, the woman is
free to marry any man she wants, but he should
belong to the Lord. 40The woman is happier if she
does not marry again. This is my opinion, and I
believe that I have God’s Spirit.

About Food Offered to Idols

8 1Now I  wi l l  wr i t e  abou t  mea t  tha t  i s
sacrificed3 to idols.* We know that “we all

have knowledge.” “Knowledge” puffs you up full
of pride. But love makes you help others grow
stronger. 2Whoever thinks they know something
does not yet know anything like they should. 3But
whoever loves God is known by God.

4So this is what I say about eating meat: We
know that an idol is really nothing in the world,
and we know that there is only one God. 5It’s
really not important if there are things called
gods in heaven or on earth—and there are many
of these “gods” and “lords” out there. 6For us
there is only one God, and he is our Father. All
things came from him, and we live for him. And
there is only one Lord, Jesus Christ. All things
were made through him, and we also have life
through him.

7But not all people know this. Some have had
the habit of worshiping idols. So now when they
eat meat, they still feel like it belongs to an idol.
They are not sure that it is right to eat this meat.
So when they eat it, they feel guilty. 8But food
will not bring us closer to God. Refusing to eat
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dac™ n-o m‹nc™m `i nu suntem mai buni
dac™ o m‹nc™m.

9Ave^i grij™ ¶ns™ ca acest drept al vostru
de a m‹nca orice s™ nu-i fac™ pe cei slabi s™
p™c™tuiasc™. 10Voi `ti^i toate aceste lucruri.
Dar dac™ un frate, a c™rui con`tiin^™ este
slab™, v™ vede m‹nc‹nd ¶ntr-un templu de
idoli se va sim^i ¶ncurajat s™ m™n‹nce `i el
carne oferit™ idolilor. 11Astfel, din cauza
cuno`tin^elor tale, va fi pierdut un frate mai
slab. Or, Cristos a murit `i pentru acel
frate. 12Deci atunci c‹nd p™c™tui^i astfel
¶mpotr iva fra^ i lor vo`tr i , r™nindu-le
con`tiin^a lor slab™, p™c™tui^i ¶mpotriva lui
Cristos. 13De aceea, dac™ m‹ncarea ¶l face
pe fratele meu s™ p™c™tuiasc™, eu nu voi
mai m‹nca niciodat™ carne, pentru a nu-l
face s™ p™c™tuiasc™.

9 1Eu sunt un om liber! Sunt un apostol*!
L-am v™zut pe Isus, Domnul nostru!

Voi sunte^i  lucrarea mea ¶n Domnul!
2Pentru al^ii, poate c™ nu sunt apostol, dar
pentru voi sunt. Voi sunte^i unii care pot
dovedi c™ eu sunt apostol ¶n Domnul.

3Ap™rarea mea ¶naintea celor care-mi cer
socoteal™ este aceasta: 4nu avem `i noi drep-
tul s™ m‹nc™m `i s™ bem? 5Nu avem `i noi
dreptul s™ lu™m cu noi so^ii credincioase, a`a
cum fac ceilal^i apostoli `i fra^ii Domnului,
`i Petru? 6Eu `i Barnaba suntem oare singu-
rii care trebuie s™ munceasc™ pentru ca s™
tr™iasc™? 7Sluje`te cineva ca soldat ¶n arma-
t™ pe cheltuiala lui? Cel ce s™de`te via, nu
m™n‹nc™ din strugurii ei? Sau cine ¶ngrije`te
o turm™ de oi `i nu bea din laptele oilor?

8ÿi nu spun lucrurile acestea pentru c™
a`a procedeaz™ oamenii, ci pentru c™ a`a
spune Legea lui Dumnezeu. 9C™ci ¶n Legea
lui Moise este scris: „S™ nu legi gura boului
care treier™.“1 Dumnezeu nu este preocupat
doar de animale. 10Nu se refer™ aceste
cuvinte mai degrab™ la noi? Da, aceste
lucruri au fost scrise pentru noi, pentru ca
cel ce ar™ `i cel ce treier™ s™ are `i s™ treiere
cu speran^a c™ va primi `i el gr‹u. 11Noi am
sem™nat printre voi semin^e spirituale,
pentru binele vostru. Este prea mult dac™
vom culege de la voi lucruri materiale?

1 8:10 idol’s temple  Place for worship of a false god. 2 9:5 Peter  The
text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one of Jesus’ twelve
apostles. 39:9 Quote from Deut. 25:4.

does not make us less pleasing to God, and eating
does not make us closer to him.

9But be careful with your freedom. Your
freedom to eat anything may make those who
have doubts about what they can eat fall into sin.
10You understand that it’s all right to eat anything,
so you can eat in an idol’s temple.1 But someone
who has doubts might see you eating there, and
this might encourage them to eat meat sacrificed
to idols too. But they really think it is wrong. 11So
this weak brother or sister—someone Christ died
for—is lost because of your better understanding.
12When you sin against your brothers and sisters
in Christ like this and you hurt them by causing
them to do things they feel are wrong, you are
also sinning against Christ. 13So if the food I eat
makes another believer fall into sin, I will never
eat meat again. I will stop eating meat, so that I
will not make my brother or sister sin.

Rights That Paul Has Not Used

9 1I am a free man. I am an apostle.* I have seen
Jesus our Lord. You people are an example of

my work in the Lord. 2Others may not accept me
as an apostle, but surely you accept me as an
apostle. You are proof that I am an apostle in
the Lord.

3Some people want to judge me. So this is the
answer I give them: 4We have the right to eat and
drink, don’t we? 5We have the right to bring a
believing wife with us when we travel, don’t we?
The other apostles and the Lord’s brothers and
Peter2 all do this. 6And are Barnabas and I the only
ones who must work to earn our living? 7No soldier
ever serves in the army and pays his own salary. No
one ever plants a vineyard* without eating some of
the grapes himself. No one takes care of a flock of
sheep without drinking some of the milk himself.

8These aren’t just my own thoughts. God’s law
says the same thing. 9Yes, it is written in the law
of Moses*: “When a work animal is being used to
separate grain, don’t keep it from eating the
grain.”3 When God said this, was he thinking only
about work animals? No. 10He was really talking
about us. Yes, that was written for us. The one
who plows and the one who separates the grain
should both expect to get some of the grain for
their work. 11We planted spiritual seed among
you, so we should be able to harvest from you
some things for this life. Surely that is not asking
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19.20 Lege  probabil Legea evreiasc™, Legea lui Moise.

12Dac™ al^ii au dreptul de a lua de la voi,
atunci cu at‹t mai mult avem `i noi acest
drept. Dar noi nu ne-am folosit de acest
drept. Am r™bdat totul pentru a nu pune nici
o piedic™ ¶n calea Ve`tii Bune a lui Cristos.
13ÿti^i c™ cei ce lucreaz™ ¶n Templu* pri-
mesc m‹ncarea de la Templu. Cei ce slujesc
la altar*, ¶mpart ceea ce este adus ca jertf™.
14La fel, Domnul a poruncit ca cei ce pro-
clam™ Vestea Bun™* s™-`i c‹`tige existen^a
din aceasta.

15Dar eu nu m-am folosit de aceste drep-
turi. ÿi nu v™ scriu ca s™ m™ folosesc de ele.
C™ci mai bine mor dec‹t s™-mi ia cineva
motivul pentru care m™ laud. 16Dac™ proclam
Vestea Bun™, nu am nici un motiv de laud™:
sunt dator s™ fac lucrul acesta. De fapt, vai de
mine dac™ nu proclam Vestea Bun™! 17Dac™
a` proclama Vestea Bun™ pentru c™ a`a vreau
eu, a` merita o r™splat™. Dar mie mi-a fost
¶ncredin^at™ aceast™ slujb™ ca o datorie, `i nu
pentru c™ mi-a` fi ales-o eu. 18Ce r™splat™
mai primesc atunci? R™splata mea este c™,
atunci c‹nd proclam Vestea Bun™, fac acest
lucru f™r™ plat™. Astfel nu m™ folosesc de
dreptul de a fi pl™tit pentru proclamarea ei.

19Eu sunt liber. Nu sunt sclavul nim™nui.
Totu`i m-am f™cut sclavul tuturor pentru a-i
putea c‹`tiga pe c‹t mai mul^i. 20Fa^™ de
evrei, m-am f™cut ca un evreu, pentru a-i
c‹`tiga pe evrei. Fa^™ de cei ce sunt sub
Lege1 m-am f™cut ca unul care este sub Lege
pentru a-i c‹`tiga pe cei de sub Lege (cu
toate c™ eu nu sunt sub Lege). 21Fa^™ de cei
f™r™ Lege, m-am f™cut ca unul care este f™r™
Lege pentru a-i c‹`tiga pe cei f™r™ Lege (cu
toate c™ eu nu sunt f™r™ legea lui Dumnezeu,
fiind supus legii lui Cristos). 22Fa^™ de cei
slabi, m-am f™cut slab pentru a-i c‹`tiga pe
cei slabi. M-am f™cut tot ce a fost nevoie
pentru fiecare ¶n parte pentru a-i putea salva
pe c‹t mai mul^i prin orice mijloace. 23Fac
toate acestea pentru Vestea Bun™, astfel
¶nc‹t s™ beneficiez de binecuv‹nt™rile ei.

24Nu `ti^i c™, ¶ntr-o competi^ie, to^i con-
curen^ii alearg™ ¶n curs™ dar numai unul c‹`-
tig™ premiul? Alerga^i a`a ¶nc‹t s™ c‹`tiga^i!
25To^i concuren^ii se antreneaz™ mult pentru
a c‹`tiga o coroan™ care se usuc™, dar noi ne
preg™tim pentru o coroan™ care nu se va

too much. 12Others have this right to get things
from you. So surely we have this right too. But we
don’t use this right. No, we endure everything
ourselves so that we will not stop anyone from
obeying the Good News* of Christ. 13Surely you
know that those who work at the Temple* get
their food from the Temple. And those who serve
at the altar* get part of what is offered at the altar.
14It is the same with those who have the work of
telling the Good News. The Lord has commanded
that those who tell the Good News should get
their living from this work.

15But I have not used any of these rights, and I
am not trying to get anything from you. That is
not my purpose for writing this. I would rather die
than to have someone take away what for me is a
great source of pride. 16It’s not my work of telling
the Good News that gives me any reason to boast.
This is my duty—something I must do. If I don’t
tell people the Good News, I am in real trouble.
17If I did it because it was my own choice, I
would deserve to be paid. But I have no choice. I
must tell the Good News. So I am only doing the
duty that was given to me. 18So what do I get for
doing it? My reward is that when I tell people the
Good News I can offer it to them for free and not
use the rights that come with doing this work.

19I am free. I belong to no other person, but I
make myself a slave to everyone. I do this to help
save as many people as I can. 20To the Jews I
became like a Jew so that I could help save Jews.
I myself am not ruled by the law,* but to those
who are ruled by the law I became like someone
who is ruled by the law. I did this to help save
those who are ruled by the law. 21To those who
are without the law I became like someone who is
without the law. I did this to help save those who
are without the law. (But really, I am not without
God’s law—I am ruled by the law of Christ.) 22To
those who are weak, I became weak so that I
could help save them. I have become all things to
all people. I did this so that I could save people in
any way possible. 23I do all this to make the Good
News known. I do it so that I can share in the
blessings of the Good News.

24You know that in a race all the runners run,
but only one runner gets the prize. So run like
that. Run to win! 25All who compete in the games
use strict training. They do this so that they can
win a prize*—one that doesn’t last. But our prize
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usca niciodat™. 26Deci, ¶n ce m™ prive`te,
alerg ca unul care are un scop precis. M™
lupt ca un lupt™tor care are un adversar, `i
nu ca unul care se lupt™ singur. 27•mi disci-
plinez trupul, antren‹ndu-l astfel ¶nc‹t s™
fac™ ceea ce trebuie, pentru ca nu cumva,
dup™ ce i-am ¶nv™^at pe al^ii, s™ fiu eu
¶nsumi descalificat.

Exemple din istoria poporului Israel

10 1Fra^ilor, vreau s™ `ti^i c™ str™mo`ii
no`tri au fost cu to^ii sub nor. Ei au

trecut ¶n siguran^™ prin Marea Ro`ie. 2Ei au
fost boteza^i* ¶n Moise, ¶n nor, ¶n mare.
3To^i au m‹ncat aceea`i m‹ncare spiritual™
4`i au b™ut aceea`i b™utur™ spiritual™. Ei au
b™ut din St‹nca spiritual™ care a venit dup™
ei `i care este Cristos. 5Totu`i Dumnezeu nu
a fost mul^umit de cei mai mul^i dintre ei.
Ace`tia au pierit ¶n pustie.

6Aceste lucruri s-au ¶nt‹mplat spre a ne fi
exemple, pentru ca noi s™ nu ne dorim
lucrurile rele pe care `i le-au dorit ei. 7Deci
voi s™ nu v™ ¶nchina^i la idoli a`a cum se
¶nchinau unii dintre ei. Dup™ cum este scris:
„Oamenii s-au a`ezat s™ m™n‹nce `i s™ bea.
ÿi apoi s-au sculat s™ se distreze.“1 8Ei au
comis p™cate sexuale. Din aceast™ cauz™ au
murit ¶ntr-o singur™ zi dou™zeci `i trei de
mii dintre ei. S™ nu comitem `i noi acte de
desfr‹nare ca ei! 9Ei L-au ispitit pe Cristos
`i au murit otr™vi^i de `erpi. S™ nu-L ispitim
`i noi pe Cristos! 10Unii dintre ei au ¶nceput
s™ se pl‹ng™ `i au fost nimici^i de •ngerul
Mor^ii. S™ nu ne pl‹ngem `i noi ca ei!

11Aceste lucruri li s-au ¶nt‹mplat lor ca
s™ ne fie nou™ exemple `i au fost scrise
pentru a ne avertiza pe noi, cei peste care a
venit sf‹r`itul veacurilor. 12Deci cel ce
crede c™ st™ ¶n picioare s™ aib™ grij™ s™ nu
cad™! 13P‹n™ acum a^i fost ispiti^i cu ceea ce
sunt ispiti^i to^i oamenii `i cu nimic altceva.
Dar Dumnezeu este credincios `i El nu va
¶ng™dui s™ fi^i ispiti^i cu mai mult dec‹t
pute^i purta ci, ¶mpreun™ cu ispita v™ va da
`i o cale de sc™pare pentru ca s™ pute^i
rezista.

1 10:1 cloud  The cloud that led and protected the people of Israel on
their journey out of Egypt, across the Red Sea, and through the wilder-
ness. See Ex. 13:20–22; 14:19, 20. 210:2 baptized  See the Word List.
Here, Paul seems to mean that what happened to the Jews with Moses
can be compared to the baptism of a believer into Christ. 310:7 Quote
from Ex. 32:6. 410:9 Christ  Some Greek copies say, “the Lord.”

is one that will last forever. 26So I run like
someone who has a goal. I fight like a boxer who
is hitting something, not just the air. 27It is my
own body I fight to make it do what I want. I do
this so that I won’t miss getting the prize myself
after telling others about it.

Warning From History

10 1Brothers and sisters, I want you to know
what happened to our ancestors* who were

with Moses.* They were all under the cloud,1 and
they all walked through the sea. 2They were all
baptized2 into Moses in the cloud and in the sea.
3They all ate the same spiritual food, 4and they all
drank the same spiritual drink. They drank from
that spiritual rock that was with them, and that
rock was Christ. 5But God was not pleased with
most of those people, so they were killed in the
desert.

6And these things that happened are examples
for us. These examples should stop us from
wanting evil things like those people did. 7Don’t
worship idols* like some of them did. As the
Scriptures* say, “The people sat down to eat and
drink and then got up to have a wild party.”3 8We
should not commit sexual sins like some of them
did. In one day 23,000 of them died because of
their sin. 9We should not test Christ4 like some of
them did. Because of that, they were killed by
snakes. 10And don’t complain like some of them
did. Because they complained, they were killed by
the angel that destroys.

11The things that happened to those people are
examples. They were written to be warnings for
us. We live in the time that all those past histories
were pointing to. 12So anyone who thinks they are
standing strong should be careful that they don’t
fall. 13The only temptations that you have are the
same temptations that all people have. But you can
trust God. He will not let you be tempted more
than you can bear. But when you are tempted, God
will also give you a way to escape that temptation.
Then you will be able to endure it.
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1 10.16 „Paharul binecuv‹nt™rii“  paharul de vin din care beau
c re` t i n i i  l a  C ina  Domnu lu i . 2 10 .26  Ci t a t  d i n
Ps. 24.1; 50.12; 89.11.

14•n concluzie, dragii mei, feri^i-v™ de
¶nchinarea la idoli. 15V™ vorbesc ca unor
oameni inteligen^i. G‹ndi^i-v™ `i voi la ce v™
spun. 16„Paharul binecuv‹nt™rii“1, pentru care
•i mul^umim lui Dumnezeu, este p™rt™`ia cu
s‹ngele lui Cristos, nu-i a`a? P‹inea pe care o
fr‹ngem este p™rt™`ia cu trupul lui Cristos,
nu? 17Pentru c™ este o singur™ p‹ine, tot a`a `i
noi suntem un singur trup. ÿi este a`a pentru
c™ ¶mp™r^im aceea`i bucat™ de p‹ine.

18Uita^i-v™ la poporul Israel. Cei ce
m™n‹nc™ jertfele sunt p™rta`i cu altarul.
19Ce vreau s™ spun? C™ acea carne oferit™
unui idol are ceva deosebit sau c™ un idol
este ceva? 20Nu. Ceea ce vreau s™ spun este
c™ jertfa acelor oameni este adus™ demoni-
lor, `i nu lui Dumnezeu. Iar eu nu vreau ca
voi s™ ave^i p™rt™`ie cu demonii. 21Nu pute^i
bea ,  ¶n  ace la` i  t imp ,  ` i  d in  paharu l
Domnului, `i din paharul demonilor. ÿi nu
pu te ^ i  s t a ,  ¶ n  ace l a ` i  t imp ,  l a  masa
Domnului `i la masa demonilor. 22•ncerc™m
s™-L provoc™m pe Domnul la gelozie?
Suntem noi mai puternici dec‹t El?

Folosi^i-v™ libertatea pentru a-L
sl™vi pe Dumnezeu

23„Toate lucrurile sunt permise“, spune^i
voi. Dar nu toate ne sunt de folos. „Toate
lucrurile sunt permise“, dar unele lucuri nu
ajut™ pe nimeni. 24Nimeni s™ nu urm™reasc™
propriile lui interese. Fiecare s™ urm™reasc™
interesele celuilalt.

25Pute^i m‹nca orice fel de carne care se
vinde la pia^™, f™r™ a ¶ntreba de unde este `i
dac™ este bine s™ o m‹nca^i. 26C™ci, dup™
cum este scris: „P™m‹ntul `i tot ce este pe el
este al Domnului.“2

27Dac™ un necredincios v™ invit™ la mas™
`i vre^i s™ v™ duce^i, m‹nca^i orice v™ pune
¶n farfurie, f™r™ s™ v™ face^i probleme de
con`tiin^™. 28Dar dac™ cineva v™ spune:
„Aceast™ carne a fost ¶nchinat™ unui idol“,
s™ nu m‹nca^i. S™ nu m‹nca^i din cauza ace-
lui om `i din cauza con`tiin^ei. 29ÿi atunci
c‹nd spun „con`tiin^™“, nu m™ refer la pro-
pria con`tiin^™, ci la a altora. Pentru c™ liber-
tatea mea nu ar trebui s™ fie limitat™ de
judecata con`tiin^ei altuia. 30Eu sunt recu-
nosc™tor Domnului pentru ceea ce m™n‹nc

1 10:16 cup of blessing  The cup of wine that believers in Christ thank
God for and drink at the Lord’s Supper. 2 10:18 sacrifices  Animals
killed and offered as gifts to God. 3 10:22 make the Lord jealous  See
Deut. 32:16, 17. 410:26 Quote from Ps. 24:1; 50:12; 89:11.

14So, my dear friends, stay away from wor-
shiping idols. 15You are intelligent people. Judge
for yourselves the truth of what I say now. 16The
cup of blessing1 that we give thanks for is a
sharing in the blood sacrifice of Christ, isn’t it?
And the bread that we break is a sharing in the
body of Christ, isn’t it? 17There is one loaf of
bread, so we who are many are one body, because
we all share in that one loaf.

18And think about what the people of Israel* do.
When they eat the sacrifices,2 they are united by
sharing what was offered on the altar.* 19So, am I
saying that sacrifices to idols are the same as those
Jewish sacrifices? No, because an idol is nothing,
and the things offered to idols are worth nothing.
20But I am saying that when food is sacrificed to
idols, it is an offering to demons,* not to God. And
I don’t want you to share anything with demons.
21You cannot drink the cup of the Lord and then
go drink a cup that honors demons. You cannot
share a meal at the Lord’s table and then go share
a meal that honors demons. 22Doing that would
make the Lord jealous.3 Do you really want to do
that? Do you think we are stronger than he is?

Use Your Freedom for God’s Glory
23“All things are allowed,” you say. But not all

things are good. “All things are allowed.” But
some things don’t help anyone. 24Try to do what
is good for others, not just what is good for
yourselves.

25Eat any meat that is sold in the meat market.
Don’t ask questions about it to see if it is some-
thing you think is wrong to eat. 26You can eat it,
“because the earth and everything in it belong to
the Lord.”4

27Someone who is not a believer might invite
you to eat with them. If you want to go, then eat
anything that is put before you. Don’t ask ques-
tions to see if it is something you think is wrong
to eat. 28But if someone tells you, “That food was
offered to idols,*” then don’t eat it. That’s because
some people think it is wrong, and it might cause
a problem for the person who told you that. 29I
don’t mean that you think it is wrong. But the
other person might think it is wrong. That’s the
only reason not to eat it. My own freedom should
not be judged by what another person thinks. 30I
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1 11.10 capul … sub autoritate  Literal, „s™ aib™ autoritate pe
capul ei“. Poate fi tradus `i astfel: „s™ p™streze controlul capului
ei“, care ¶nseamn™ „s™ fac™ ceea ce ¶i va ¶mpiedica pe oameni
s™ ¶n^eleag™ gre`it faptul c™ ea are capul descoperit“.

`i nu vreau s™ fiu criticat cu privire la un
lucru pentru care eu •i mul^umesc lui
Dumnezeu.

31Deci fie c™ m‹nca^i, fie c™ be^i, fie c™
face^i orice altceva, s™ face^i totul spre slava
lui Dumnezeu! 32S™ nu fi^i piedici nici
pentru evrei, nici pentru neevrei `i nici
pentru Biserica lui Dumnezeu. 33•ncerca^i `i
voi s™ face^i la fel ca mine: eu ¶ncerc s™ fiu
pe placul tuturor ¶n toate, f™r™ s™-mi urm™-
resc propriul interes, ci al altora, pentru ca
ei s™ fie m‹ntui^i.

11 1Urma^i exemplul meu, a`a cum `i
eu •l urmez pe Cristos.

Sub autoritate
2V™ laud pentru c™ ¶ntotdeauna v™ aminti^i

de mine `i pentru c™ asculta^i de ¶nv™^™turi,
a`a cum vi le-am dat. 3Dar vreau s™ `ti^i c™
Cristos este Capul oric™rui b™rbat. B™rbatul
este capul femeii. Dumnezeu este Capul lui
Cristos. 4Orice b™rbat care se roag™ sau pro-
fe^e`te* cu capul acoperit ¶`i face de ru`ine
Capul. 5ÿi orice femeie care se roag™ sau
profe^e`te cu capul neacoperit, ¶`i face de
ru`ine capul. ÿi ea este asemenea uneia care
s-a ras pe cap. 6Dac™ o femeie nu-`i acoper™
capul poate la fel de bine s™ se `i tund™. Dar
din moment ce este o ru`ine pentru o femeie
s™ se tund™ sau s™ se rad™ pe cap, ea trebuie
s™-`i acopere capul. 7B™rbatul este imaginea
`i slava lui Dumnezeu. De aceea, el nu tre-
buie s™-`i acopere capul. Femeia este slava
b™rbatului, 8pentru c™ nu b™rbatul a fost
f™cut din femeie, ci femeia din b™rbat. 9ÿi nu
b™rbatul a fost creat pentru femeie, ci femeia
pentru b™rbat. 10De aceea, femeia ar trebui
s™ aib™ capul acoperit cu ceva ca s™ arate c™
se afl™ sub autoritate1. De asemenea, ar tre-
bui s™ fac™ acest lucru din cauza ¶ngerilor.

11•n Domnul ¶ns™ femeia nu este f™r™ b™r-
bat; `i nici b™rbatul f™r™ femeie. 12C™ci a`a
cum femeia a fost f™cut™ din b™rbat, tot a`a
`i b™rbatul este n™scut din femeie, iar toate
vin de la Dumnezeu. 13Judeca^i voi ¶n`iv™!
Este potrivit ca o femeie s™ se roage lui
Dumnezeu cu capul descoperit? 14•ns™`i
natura v™ ¶nva^™ c™ este o necinste pentru
b™rbat s™ aib™ p™rul lung 15`i c™ este o cinste
pentru femeie s™ aib™ p™rul lung. P™rul i-a

111:3 the man  This could also mean “her husband.” 211:10 have her
head … authority  Literally, “have authority on her head.” This could also
be translated, “keep control of her head,” meaning, “do what will keep
people from misunderstanding her uncovered head.”

eat the meal with thankfulness. So I don’t want to
be criticized because of something I thank
God for.

31So if you eat or if you drink or if you do any-
thing, do it for the glory* of God. 32Never do any-
thing that might make other people do wrong—
Jews, non-Jews, or the church* of God. 33I do the
same thing. I try to please everybody in every
way. I am not trying to do what is good for me. I
try to do what is good for the most people, so that
they can be saved.

11 1Follow my example, like I follow the
example of Christ.

Being Under Authority
2I praise you because you remember me in all

things. You follow closely the teachings I gave
you. 3But I want you to understand this: The head
of every man is Christ. And the head of a woman
is the man.1 And the head of Christ is God.

4Every man who prophesies* or prays with his
head covered brings shame to his head. 5But every
woman who prays or prophesies should have her
head covered. If her head is not covered, she
brings shame to her head. Then she is the same as
a woman who has her head shaved. 6If a woman
does not cover her head, it is the same as cutting
off all her hair. But it is shameful for a woman to
cut off her hair or to shave her head. So she
should cover her head.

7But a man should not cover his head, because
he is made like God and is God’s glory.* But
woman is man’s glory. 8Man did not come from
woman. Woman came from man. 9And man was
not made for woman. Woman was made for man.
10So that is why a woman should have her head
covered with something that shows she is under
authority.2 Also, she should do this because of
the angels.

11But in the Lord the woman needs the man,
and the man needs the woman. 12This is true
because woman came from man, but also man is
born from woman. Really, everything comes
from God.

13Decide this for yourselves: Is it right for a
woman to pray to God without something on her
head? 14Even nature itself teaches you that
wearing long hair is shameful for a man. 15But
wearing long hair is a woman’s honor. Long hair
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111.20 Cina Domnului  Vezi Lc. 22.14–20.

fost dat femeii ca o ¶nvelitoare. 16Unii
oameni vor dori s™ se contrazic™ ¶n leg™tur™
cu aceste lucruri. Dar noi `i bisericile lui
Dumnezeu nu avem astfel de obiceiuri.

Cina Domnului
17Acum nu v™ voi mai l™uda prin ceea ce

voi spune. C™ci ¶nt‹lnirile voastre v™ fac
mai mult r™u dec‹t bine. 18•n primul r‹nd,
aud (`i cred o parte din ce aud) c™ atunci
c‹nd v™ ¶nt‹lni^i exist™ dezbin™ri ¶ntre voi.
19(•ntr-adev™r, trebuie s™ existe `i divergen-
^e ¶ntre voi pentru ca cei ce au aprobarea lui
Dumnezeu s™ fie cunoscu^i.) 20Atunci c‹nd
v™ str‹nge^i ¶mpreun™, ceea ce m‹nca^i nu
este cu adev™rat Cina Domnului1. 21C™ci
fiecare se gr™be`te s™-`i m™n‹nce m‹ncarea
lui. Astfel, unii fl™m‹nzesc, iar al^ii se ¶mba-
t™. 22Nu ave^i case ¶n care s™ m‹nca^i `i s™
be^i? Sau dispre^ui^i biserica lui Dumnezeu
`i ¶ncerca^i s™-i umili^i pe cei s™raci? Ce
v-a` putea spune? Ar trebui cumva s™ v™
laud pentru aceasta? Nu, `i nu v™ voi l™uda.

23C™ci am primit de la Domnul ¶nv™^™tura
pe care v-am dat-o `i vou™. Domnul Isus, ¶n
noaptea ¶n care a fost tr™dat, a luat o p‹ine.
24Dup™ ce I-a mul^umit lui Dumnezeu, a
fr‹nt-o `i a zis: „Acesta este trupul Meu pe
care-l dau pentru voi. Face^i aceasta ¶n
amintirea Mea.“ 25La fel, dup™ ce au termi-
nat cina, a luat paharul `i a zis: „Acest pahar
este noul leg™m‹nt f™cut prin s‹ngele Meu.
De c‹te ori be^i din el, s™ face^i acest lucru
¶n amintirea Mea.“ 26C™ci de c‹te ori m‹n-
ca^i aceast™ p‹ine `i be^i acest pahar vesti^i
moartea Domnului, p‹n™ la venirea Sa.

27Oricine m™n‹nc™ p‹inea `i bea din
paharul Domnului ¶ntr-un mod care contra-
zice semnifica^ia lor real™, p™c™tuie`te
¶mpotriva trupului `i s‹ngelui Domnului.
28Fiecare s™ se cerceteze pe sine `i apoi s™
m™n‹nce din p‹ine `i s™ bea din pahar.
29Dac™ cineva m™n‹nc™ `i bea f™r™ s™ recu-
noasc™ trupul Domnului, atunci el va fi
judecat `i g™sit vinovat. 30Din acest motiv,
mul^i dintre voi sunt sl™bi^i `i bolnavi `i nu
pu^ini au murit. 31Dar dac™ ne cercet™m pe
noi ¶n`ine, nu vom fi judeca^i. 32Atunci
c‹nd suntem judeca^i de Domnul, suntem
disciplina^i de El, pentru ca nu cumva s™
fim condamna^i o dat™ cu ceilal^i oameni
din lume. 1 11:20 Lord’s Supper  The special meal Jesus told his followers to eat

to remember him. See Lk. 22:14–20. 2 11:21 have too much  Literally,
“get drunk.”

is given to the woman to cover her head. 16Some
people may still want to argue about this. But we
and the churches* of God don’t accept what those
people are doing.

The Lord’s Supper
17In the things I tell you now I don’t praise

you. Your meetings hurt you more than they help
you. 18First, I hear that when you meet together
as a church* you are divided. And this is not hard
to believe 19because of your idea that you must
have separate groups to show who the real
believers are!

20When you all come together, it is not really
the Lord’s Supper1 you are eating. 21I say this
because when you eat, each one eats without
waiting for the others. Some people don’t get
enough to eat or drink, while others have too
much.2 22You can eat and drink in your own
homes. It seems that you think God’s church is
not important. You embarrass those who are poor.
What can I say? Should I praise you? No, I cannot
praise you for this.

23The teaching I gave you is the same that I
received from the Lord: On the night when the
Lord Jesus was handed over to be killed, he took
bread 24and gave thanks for it. Then he divided
the bread and said, “This is my body; it is for you.
Eat this to remember me.” 25In the same way,
after they ate, Jesus took the cup of wine. He said,
“This cup represents the new agreement* from
God, which begins with my blood sacrifice. When
you drink this, do it to remember me.” 26This
means that every time you eat this bread and drink
this cup, you are telling others about the Lord’s
death until he comes again.

27So if you eat the bread or drink the cup of the
Lord in a way that does not fit its meaning, you
are sinning against the body and the blood of the
Lord. 28Before you eat the bread and drink the
cup, you should examine your own attitude. 29If
you eat and drink without paying attention to
those who are the Lord’s body, your eating and
drinking will cause you to be judged guilty.
30That is why many in your group are sick and
weak, and many have died. 31But if we judged
ourselves in the right way, then God would not
judge us. 32But when the Lord judges us, he pun-
ishes us to show us the right way. He does this so
that we will not be condemned with the world.
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33Deci, fra^ii mei, atunci c‹nd v™ ¶nt‹lni^i
ca s™ m‹nca^i, a`tepta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii.
34Dac™ ¶i este cuiva foame, s™ m™n‹nce acas™.
Astfel, nu ve^i mai fi judeca^i din cauza ¶nt‹l-
nirilor voastre. C‹t despre celelalte lucruri, le
voi pune la punct c‹nd voi veni la voi.

Darurile Duhului Sf‹nt

12 1Acum, fra^ilor, v™ scriu cu privire
la darurile spirituale. Nu vreau s™

fi^i ¶n necuno`tin^™ de cauz™ cu privire la
ele. 2V™ aminti^i c™ atunci c‹nd era^i
necredincio`i, era^i condu`i pe c™i gre`ite de
idoli lipsi^i de via^™. 3V™ spun c™ cei ce vor-
besc prin Duhul lui Dumnezeu nu pot
spune: „Isus s™ fie blestemat!“ Iar cel ce
spune „Isus este Domnul!“, nu poate vorbi
dec‹t prin Duhul Sf‹nt*.

4Exist™ mai multe feluri de daruri spiri-
tuale. Dar ele vin de la acela`i Duh. 5Sunt
felurite slujbe, dar este acela`i Domn. 6ÿi
sunt multe feluri de lucr™ri, dar este acela`i
Dumnezeu care lucreaz™ totul ¶n to^i.
7Fiecare prime`te un dar al Duhului care s™
fie folosit spre binele tuturor. 8Unuia ¶i este
dat™, prin Duhul, capacitatea de a vorbi cu
¶n^elepciune. Iar altuia ¶i este dat, prin ace-
la`i Duh, s™ `tie o mul^ime de lucruri pe
care s™ le spun™ altora. 9Altuia, prin acela`i
Duh, ¶i este dat™ credin^™. Altuia ¶i sunt date
daruri de vindecare prin acela`i Duh.
10Altul prime`te puteri miraculoase. Unul
prime`te darul de a profe^i. Altul prime`te
darul de a face deosebire ¶ntre duhuri. Unul
prime`te darul de a vorbi ¶n diferite limbi.
Altuia ¶i este dat darul de a interpreta diferi-
te limbi. 11Dar exist™ un singur Duh care
¶mparte toate aceste lucruri. ÿi Duhul d™ fie-
c™ruia dup™ cum vrea El.

Trupul lui Cristos
12Trupul are multe m™dulare, iar toate

aceste m™dulare, de`i sunt multe, alc™tuiesc
un singur trup. La fel este `i cu Cristos.
13Indiferent dac™ suntem evrei sau neevrei,
sclavi sau oameni liberi, to^i am fost bote-
za^i* prin lucrarea aceluia`i Duh*, pentru a
deveni m™dulare ale aceluia`i trup. ÿi fiec™-
ruia ni s-a dat acela`i Duh.

14Trupul nu are un singur m™dular, ci mai
multe. 15Dac™ piciorul ar spune: „Pentru c™
nu sunt m‹n™, nu sunt al trupului“, aceasta
nu ¶nseamn™ c™ el nu face parte din trup.

112:13 given  Literally, “given to drink.”

33So, my brothers and sisters, when you come
together to eat, wait for each other. 34If some are
too hungry to wait, they should eat at home. Do
this so that your meeting together will not bring
God’s judgment on you. I will tell you what to do
about the other things when I come.

Gifts From the Holy Spirit

12 1Now, brothers and sisters, I want you to
understand about spiritual gifts. 2You

remember the lives you lived before you were
believers. You let yourselves be influenced and
led away to worship idols*—things that have no
life. 3So I tell you that no one who is speaking
with the help of God’s Spirit says, “Jesus be
cursed.” And no one can say, “Jesus is Lord,”
without the help of the Holy Spirit.*

4There are different kinds of spiritual gifts; but
they are all from the same Spirit. 5There are dif-
ferent ways to serve, but we serve the same Lord.
6And there are different ways that God works in
people, but it is the same God who works in us all
to do everything.

7Something from the Spirit can be seen in each
person. The Spirit gives this to each one to help
others. 8The Spirit gives one person the ability to
speak with wisdom. And the same Spirit gives
another person the ability to speak with knowl-
edge. 9The same Spirit gives faith to one person
and to another he gives gifts of healing. 10The
Spirit gives to one person the power to do mira-
cles,* to another the ability to prophesy,* and to
another the ability to know the difference between
good and evil spirits. The Spirit gives one person
the ability to speak in different kinds of languages,
and to another the ability to interpret those lan-
guages. 11One Spirit, the same Spirit, does all these
things. The Spirit decides what to give each one.

The Body of Christ
12A person has only one body, but it has many

parts. Yes, there are many parts, but all those parts
are still just one body. Christ is like that too:
13Some of us are Jews and some of us are non-
Jews; some of us are slaves and some of us are
free. But we were all baptized* to become one
body through one Spirit.* And we were all given1

the one Spirit.
14And a person’s body has more than one part.

It has many parts. 15The foot might say, “I am not
a hand, so I don’t belong to the body.” But saying
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16Dac™ urechea ar spune: „Pentru c™ nu sunt
ochi,  nu sunt a trupului“,  aceasta nu
¶nseamn™ c™ ea nu mai este din trup. 17Dac™
tot trupul ar fi un ochi, cum ar mai auzi?
Dac™ tot trupul ar fi numai auz, cum ar mai
mirosi? 18Dar, de fapt, Dumnezeu i-a dat un
loc ¶n trup fiec™rui m™dular, acolo unde I
s-a p™rut potrivit. 19ÿi dac™ toate m™dularele
ar fi de acela`i fel, unde ar mai fi trupul?
20A`adar, sunt multe m™dulare, dar numai
un singur trup.

21Ochiul nu poate zice m‹inii: „Nu am
nevoie de tine!“ `i nici capul nu poate zice
picioarelor: „Nu am nevoie de voi!“
22Dimpotriv™, m™dularele pe care noi le con-
sider™m mai slabe sunt foarte necesare. 23Iar
pe acelea pe care le consider™m demne de
mai pu^in™ cinste, le trat™m cu mai mult™
cinste. ÿi d™m o aten^ie deosebit™ p™r^ilor
corpului pe care nu vrem s™ le ar™t™m.
24M™dularele mai frumoase nu au nevoie de
o astfel de ¶ngrijire. Dumnezeu a alc™tuit
trupul astfel ¶nc‹t s™ dea mai mult™ cinste
m™dularelor care nu o au. 25Astfel, nu vor
exista dezbin™ri ¶n trup, ci, mai degrab™,
m™dularele ¶`i vor purta de grij™ unele altora.
26Dac™ un m™dular sufer™, toate m™dularele
sufer™. Dac™ un m™dular este tratat cu cinste,
toate m™dularele se bucur™ ¶mpreun™ cu el.

27Voi sunte^i trupul lui Cristos `i fiecare
dintre voi este unul dintre m™dularele aces-
tui trup. 28Dumnezeu a pus ¶n Biseric™ ¶n
primul r‹nd apostoli*; ¶n al doilea r‹nd, pro-
fe^i*; ¶n al treilea r‹nd, ¶nv™^™tori. Apoi, pe
cei ce fac minuni; apoi, pe cei cu darul vin-
dec™rii; apoi, pe cei care-i ajut™ pe al^ii;
apoi, pe cei ce au darul de a conduce `i pe
cei ce au darul de a vorbi limbi diferite.
29Nu sunt to^i apostoli. Nu sunt to^i profe^i.
Nu sunt to^i ¶nv™^™tori. Nu to^i pot face
minuni. 30Nu to^i pot vindeca. Nu to^i vor-
besc diferite limbi. ÿi nu to^i pot interpreta
aceste limbi. 31S™ dori^i, cu ¶nfl™c™rare,
darurile mai mari ale Duhului. Acum v™ voi
ar™ta calea cea mai bun™.

Dragostea

13 1Dac™ vorbesc ¶n toate limbile
oamenilor `i chiar ¶n cele ale ¶ngeri-

lor, dar nu am dragoste, sunt doar o aram™
sun™toare sau un chimval r™sun™tor. 2Dac™
am darul de a profe^i, sau dac™ `tiu toate

this would not stop the foot from being a part of
the body. 16The ear might say, “I am not an eye,
so I don’t belong to the body.” But saying this
would not make the ear stop being a part of the
body. 17If the whole body were an eye, it would
not be able to hear. If the whole body were an ear,
it would not be able to smell anything. 18–19If
each part of the body were the same part, there
would be no body. But as it is, God put the parts
in the body like he wanted them. He made a place
for each one. 20So there are many parts, but only
one body.

21The eye cannot say to the hand, “I don’t need
you!” And the head cannot say to the foot, “I
don’t need you!” 22No, those parts of the body
that seem to be weaker are really very important.
23And the parts that we think are not worth very
much are the parts we give the most care to. And
we give special care to the parts of the body that
we don’t want to show. 24The more beautiful parts
don’t need this special care. But God put the body
together and gave more honor to the parts that
need it. 25God did this so that our body would not
be divided. God wanted the different parts to care
the same for each other. 26If one part of the body
suffers, then all the other parts suffer with it. Or if
one part is honored, then all the other parts share
its honor.

27All of you together are the body of Christ.
Each one of you is a part of that body. 28And in
the church * God has given a place first to
apostles,* second to prophets,* and third to
teachers. Then God has given a place to those who
do miracles,* those who have gifts of healing,
those who can help others, those who are able to
lead, and those who can speak in different kinds of
languages. 29Not all are apostles. Not all are
prophets. Not all are teachers. Not all do miracles.
30Not all have gifts of healing. Not all speak in dif-
ferent kinds of languages. Not all interpret those
languages. 31Continue to give your attention to the
spiritual gifts you consider to be the greatest. But I
want to point out a way of life that is even greater.

Let Love Be Your Guide
And now I will show you the best way of all.

13 1I may speak in different languages,
whether human or even of angels. But if I

don’t have love, I am only a noisy bell or a
ringing cymbal. 2I may have the gift of prophecy*;
I may understand all secrets and know everything
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lucrurile ascunse ale lui Dumnezeu, sau
dac™ am o credin^™ cu care pot muta mun^ii,
dar nu am dragoste, nimic nu sunt. 3Dac™
dau celor s™raci tot ce am `i dac™ ¶mi dau
trupul s™-mi fie ars, dar nu am dragoste,
toate acestea nu-mi sunt de nici un folos.

4Dragostea este r™bd™toare. Dragostea
este plin™ de bun™tate, nu este invidioas™ `i
nu se laud™. 5Ea nu se umfl™ de m‹ndrie, nu
se poart™ necuviincios, nu caut™ folosul s™u,
nu se m‹nie u`or `i nu ^ine socoteala relelor
care-i sunt f™cute. 6Dragostea nu se bucur™
de r™u, ci se bucur™ de adev™r. 7Dragostea
ocrote`te ¶ntotdeauna, crede ¶ntotdeauna,
sper™ ¶ntotdeauna `i rabd™ ¶ntotdeauna.

8Dragostea nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™.
Profe^iile vor ¶nceta, darul limbilor se va
termina, iar cuno`tin^a se va sf‹r`i. 9C™ci
cunoa`terea noastr™ este incomplet™ `i pro-
fe^iile noastre sunt incomplete. 10Dar c‹nd
va veni ceea ce este des™v‹r`it, va fi sf‹r-
`itul a ceea ce este incomplet. 11C‹nd eram
copil, vorbeam ca un copil, g‹ndeam ca un
copil `i judecam ca un copil. Dar c‹nd am
devenit matur, am terminat cu ceea ce era
copil™resc. 12Acum, privim ca ¶ntr-o oglin-
d™, `i ceea ce vedem este neclar, dar c‹nd
va veni ceea ce este des™v‹r`it, vom vedea
totul foarte clar. Acum, cuno`tin^ele mele
sunt incomplete, dar atunci voi cunoa`te pe
deplin, a`a cum `i Dumnezeu m™ cunoa`te
pe deplin. 13A`adar, r™m‹n acestea trei: cre-
din^a, speran^a `i dragostea. Iar dintre aces-
tea, cea mai mare este dragostea.

Folosi^i darurile spirituale
pentru a ajuta Biserica

14 1C™uta^i dragostea `i dori^i-v™ daru-
rile spirituale, `i ¶n special darul de

a profe^i. 2Cine are darul de a vorbi ¶n alt™
l imb™ nu  vorbe` te  oameni lor ,  c i  lu i
Dumnezeu pentru c™ nimeni nu-l ¶n^elege.
El vorbe`te despre adev™ruri ascunse, prin
Duhul.* 3Dar cel ce profe^e`te, prin ceea ce
spune, ¶i ajut™ pe al^ii s™ se ¶nt™reasc™, ¶i
¶ncurajeaz™ `i ¶i m‹ng‹ie. 4Cine vorbe`te ¶n
limbi se ¶nt™re`te pe el ¶nsu`i, dar cel ce
profe^e`te ¶nt™re`te ¶ntreaga Biseric™.
5Doresc ca voi to^i s™ vorbi^i ¶n limbi, dar
mai mult doresc s™ ave^i darul de a profe^i.
Cine profe^e`te este de mai mare folos dec‹t

there is to know; and I may have faith so great
that I can move mountains. But even with all this,
if I don’t have love, I am nothing. 3I may give
away everything I have to help others. I may even
give my body as an offering to be burned. But I
gain nothing by doing all this if I don’t have love.

4Love is patient and kind. Love is not jealous,
it does not brag, and it is not proud. 5Love is not
rude, it is not selfish, and it cannot be made
angry easily. Love does not remember wrongs
done against it. 6Love is never happy to see
others do wrong, but it is always happy to hear
the truth. 7Love never gives up on people. It
never stops trusting, never loses hope, and never
quits.

8Love will never end. But all those gifts will
come to an end—even the gift of prophecy, the
gift of speaking in different kinds of languages,
and the gift of knowledge. 9These will all end
because this knowledge and these prophecies we
have are not complete. 10But when perfection
comes, the things that are not complete will end.

11When I was a child, I talked like a child; I
thought like a child; I made plans like a child.
When I became a man, I stopped those childish
ways. 12It is the same with us. Now we see God
like we are looking at a reflection in a mirror. But
then, in the future, we will see him right before
our eyes. Now I know only a part, but at that time
I will know fully, as God has known me. 13So
these three things continue: faith, hope, and love.
And the greatest of these is love.

Use Spiritual Gifts to Help the Church

14 1Love should be the goal of your life, but
you should also want to have the gifts that

come from the Spirit.* And the gift you should
want most is to be able to prophesy.* 2I will
explain why. Those who have the gift of speaking
in a different language are not speaking to people.
They are speaking to God. No one understands
them—they are speaking secret things through the
Spirit. 3But those who prophesy are speaking to
people. They help people grow stronger in faith,
and they give encouragement and comfort. 4Those
who speak in a different language are helping
only themselves. But those who prophesy are
helping the whole church.*

5I would like all of you to have the gift of
speaking in different languages. But what I want
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cel ce vorbe`te ¶n limbi, dac™ acesta din
urm™ nu poate traduce pentru ca ¶ntreaga
biseric™ s™ fie ¶nt™rit™.

6Fra^ilor, dac™ vin la voi vorbind limbi
necunoscute, nu v™ sunt de nici un ajutor.
Dac™ ¶ns™ voi spune un adev™r nou, dac™ v™
voi vorbi cu cuno`tin^e divine, dac™ voi pro-
fe^i sau v™ voi ¶nv™^a, atunci v™ voi ajuta.
7La fel stau lucrurile `i cu obiectele ne¶nsu-
fle^ite care scot sunete, a`a cum este fluierul
sau harpa. Dac™ instrumentul nu scoate
sunetele clar, atunci nimeni nu va `ti ce
melodie se c‹nt™ la fluier sau la harp™. 8ÿi
dac™ tr‹mbi^a nu scoate sunetele clar, cine
se va mai preg™ti pentru lupt™? 9La fel, dac™
nu vorbi^i ¶n cuvinte inteligibile, cine v™ va
¶n^elege? C™ci ve^i vorbi la pere^i. 10F™r™
¶ndoial™, exist™ multe limbi ¶n lume, ¶ns™
toate au ¶n^eles. 11Deci, dac™ nu `tiu limba
cuiva, voi fi un str™in pentru cel care-mi
vorbe`te `i acesta va fi ca un str™in pentru
mine. 12Acela`i lucru este valabil `i pentru
voi. Din moment ce v™ dori^i cu ardoare
daruri spirituale, ¶ncerca^i s™ le ave^i din
bel`ug pentru ¶nt™rirea bisericii.

13Astfel, cel ce vorbe`te ¶n limbi s™ se
roage pentru a putea s™ `i interpreteze mesa-
jul. 14Dac™ m™ rog ¶n alt™ limb™, duhul meu
se roag™, dar mintea mea nu ¶n^elege nimic.
15Ce trebuie f™cut atunci? M™ voi ruga cu
duhul, dar `i cu mintea. Voi c‹nta c‹nt™ri de
slav™ at‹t cu duhul meu, c‹t `i cu mintea mea.
16C™ci dac™ tu •l binecuv‹ntezi pe Dumnezeu
numai cu duhul t™u, cum va spune „Amin*!“
omul necunosc™tor care-^i ascult™ rug™ciunea
de mul^umire, de vreme ce nu ¶n^elege ce
spui? 17Tu poate c™ vei mul^umi frumos ¶na-
intea lui Dumnezeu, ¶ns™ cel™lalt nu este ¶nt™-
rit din punct de vedere spiritual.

18•i mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu c™ pot
vorbi ¶n limbi mai mult dec‹t voi to^i. 19•n
¶nt‹lnirile bisericii ¶ns™ prefer s™ spun cinci
cuvinte care pot fi ¶n^elese, pentru a-i ¶nv™^a
`i pe al^ii, dec‹t s™ spun zece mii de cuvinte
¶ntr-o alt™ limb™.

20Fra^ilor, nu fi^i ca ni`te copii ¶n g‹ndire.
Mai degrab™,  f i ^ i  nevinova^i  precum

more is for you to prophesy. Anyone who prophe-
sies is more important than those who can only
speak in different languages. However, if they
can also interpret those languages, they are as
important as the one who prophesies. If they can
interpret, then the church can be helped by what
they say.

6Brothers and sisters, will it help you if I come to
you speaking in different languages? No, it will
help you only if I bring you a new truth or some
knowledge, prophecy,* or teaching. 7This is true
even with lifeless things that make sounds—like a
flute or a harp. If the different musical notes are not
made clear, you can’t understand what song is
being played. Each note must be played clearly for
you to be able to understand the tune. 8And in a
war, if the trumpet does not sound clearly, the sol-
diers will not know it is time to prepare for fighting.

9It is the same with you. If you don’t speak
clearly in a language people know, they cannot
understand what you are saying. You will be
talking to the air! 10It is true that there are many
different languages in the world, and they all have
meaning. 11But if I don’t understand the meaning
of what someone is saying, it will just be strange
sounds to me, and I will sound just as strange to
them. 12That’s why you who want spiritual gifts
so much should prefer those gifts that help the
church grow stronger.

13So those who have the gift of speaking in a
different language should pray that they can also
interpret what they say. 14If I pray in a different
language, my spirit is praying, but my mind does
nothing. 15So what should I do? I will pray with
my spirit, but I will also pray with my mind. I will
sing with my spirit, but I will also sing with my
mind. 16You might be praising God with your
spirit. But someone there without understanding
cannot say “Amen*” to your prayer of thanks,
because they don’t know what you are saying.
17You may be thanking God in a good way, but
others are not helped.

18I thank God that my gift of speaking in dif-
ferent kinds of languages is greater than any of
yours. 19But in the church meetings I would
rather speak five words that I understand than
thousands of words in a different language. I
would rather speak with my understanding, so
that I can teach others.

20Brothers and sisters, don’t think like children.
In evil things be like babies, but in your thinking
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copila`ii ¶n ce prive`te r™ul `i fi^i maturi ¶n
g‹ndirea voastr™. 21•n Lege* este scris:

„Voi vorbi prin oameni
care vorbesc alte limbi

`i prin buzele str™inilor;
`i nici a`a nu M™ vor asculta.
A`a vorbe`te Domnul.“ Isaia 28.11–12

22Deci darul de a vorbi ¶n alte limbi este
un semn nu pentru credincio`i, ci pentru
necredincio`i. Dar darul de a profe^i nu este
pentru necredincio`i, ci pentru credincio`i.
23Dac™ toat™ biserica se str‹nge laolalt™ `i
fiecare vorbe`te ¶ntr-o alt™ limb™, nu vor zice
nou-veni^ii sau necredincio`ii care vor intra
c™ sunte^i nebuni? 24Dar dac™ fiecare
profe^e`te, atunci c‹nd intr™ un necredincios
el ¶`i va da seama de p™catul lui `i va fi
judecat de ceea ce spune^i. 25Secretele inimii
lui vor fi dezv™luite, iar el va c™dea cu fa^a la
p™m‹nt `i I se va ¶nchina lui Dumnezeu,
spun‹nd: „Cu adev™rat Dumnezeu este
printre voi!“

•nt‹lnirile voastre s™ ajute Biserica
26Ce-i de f™cut atunci, fra^ilor? C‹nd v™

str‹nge^i ¶mpreun™, unul are un psalm, altci-
neva are o ¶nv™^™tur™, un altul are un adev™r
nou de la Dumnezeu, unul vorbe`te ¶n
limbi, iar altul traduce acele limbi. Totul
trebuie f™cut pentru a ¶nt™ri biserica din
punct de vedere spiritual. 27Dac™ vorbe`te
cineva ¶n limbi, s™ vorbeasc™ pe r‹nd doi,
cel mult trei, `i unul s™ interpreteze. 28ÿi
dac™ n-are cine s™ interpreteze, atunci s™ nu
vorbeasc™ ¶n ¶nt‹lnirile bisericii `i s™ vor-
beasc™ cu el ¶nsu`i sau cu Dumnezeu.

29Dintre cei care profe^esc s™ vorbeasc™
doi sau trei, iar restul s™ le examineze spu-
sele. 30Dac™ cineva din cei care stau ¶n adu-
nare prime`te un mesaj de la Dumnezeu,
primul profet s™ tac™, 31pentru c™ pute^i pro-
fe^i to^i pe r‹nd, pentru ca to^i s™ ¶nve^e `i s™
fie ¶ncuraja^i. 32Duhurile care ¶i inspir™ pe
profe^i sunt supuse profe^ilor. 33C™ci
Dumnezeu nu este un Dumnezeu care aduce
dezordine, ci pace.

114:21 Scriptures  Literally, “law,” which sometimes means the Old Tes-
tament. 214:25 See Isa. 45:14 and Zech. 8:23.

you should be like full-grown adults. 21As the
Scriptures1 say,

“Using those who speak a different language
and using the lips of foreigners

I will speak to these people;
but even then they will not obey me.”

Isaiah 28:11–12

This is what the Lord says.
22And from this we see that the use of different

languages shows how God deals with those who
don’t believe, not with those who believe. And
prophecy shows how God works through those who
believe, not through unbelievers. 23Suppose the
whole church meets together and you all speak in
different languages. If some people come in who are
without understanding or don’t believe, they will
say you are crazy. 24But suppose you are all proph-
esying and someone comes in who does not believe
or who is without understanding. Their sin will be
shown to them, and they will be judged by every-
thing you say. 25The secret things in their heart will
be made known. So they will bow down and wor-
ship God. They will say, “Surely, God is with you.”2

Your Meetings Should Be Helpful to All
26So, brothers and sisters, what should you do?

When you meet together, one person has a song,
another has a teaching, and another has a new
truth from God. One person speaks in a different
language, and another interprets that language.
The purpose of whatever you do should be to help
everyone grow stronger in faith. 27When you meet
together, if anyone speaks to the group in a dif-
ferent language, it should be only two or not more
than three people who do this. And they should
speak one after the other. And someone else
should interpret what they say. 28But if there is no
interpreter, then anyone who speaks in a different
language should be quiet in the church meeting.
They should speak only to themselves and to God.

29And only two or three prophets* should
speak. The others should judge what they say.
30And if a message from God comes to someone
who is sitting, the first speaker should be quiet.
31You can all prophesy* one after the other. In this
way everyone can be taught and encouraged.
32The spirits of prophets are under the control of
the prophets themselves. 33God is not a God of
confusion but a God of peace. This is the rule for
all the meetings of God’s people.
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34Ca ¶n toate bisericile sfin^ilor, femeile s™
fie t™cute ¶n timpul ¶nt‹lnirilor bisericii, fiind-
c™ lor nu le este ¶ng™duit s™ vorbeasc™. Ele
trebuie s™ fie supuse, a`a cum cere Legea.
35Dac™ vor s™ ¶nve^e ceva, s™-`i ¶ntrebe b™rba-
^ii acas™, pentru c™ este ru`inos pentru o feme-
ie s™ vorbeasc™ ¶n felul acesta ¶ntr-o ¶nt‹lnire
a bisericii. 36A pornit Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
de la voi sau a ajuns numai p‹n™ la voi? Nu.

37Dac™ se consider™ cineva profet sau se
g‹nde`te c™ are un dar spiritual, atunci ar
trebui s™ observe c™ ce v™ scriu este o
porunc™ de la Domnul. 38Dac™ nu recunoa`-
te cineva lucrul acesta, atunci nici el nu va
fi recunoscut.

39Deci, fra^ilor, s™ dori^i din toat™ inima
darul profe^iei. Nu-i ¶mpiedica^i pe cei ce
vorbesc ¶n limbi, 40dar toate s™ fie f™cute
¶ntr-un mod cuviincios `i ¶n ordine.

Vestea cea bun™ despre Cristos

15 1Acum fra^ilor, vreau s™ v™ reamin-
tesc de Vestea Bun™* pe care v-am

proclamat-o, pe care a^i `i primit-o, ¶n care
sta^i 2`i prin care sunte^i m‹ntui^i. Dar tre-
buie s™ continua^i s™ crede^i ce v-am spus,
altfel degeaba a^i crezut.

3C™ci v™ transmit `i vou™ ce am primit `i
eu: ¶nainte de toate, c™ Cristos a murit
pentru p™catele noastre, dup™ Scripturi*; 4c™
a fost ¶ngropat `i c™ a ¶nviat a treia zi, dup™
Scripturi; 5c™ i S-a ar™tat lui Chifa (Petru) `i
apoi celor doisprezece. 6Pe urm™, S-a ar™tat
la peste cinci sute de fra^i deodat™. Cei mai
mul^i dintre ei tr™iesc `i ast™zi, dar unii au
murit. 7Dup™ aceea, i-a ap™rut lui Iacov `i
apoi din nou tuturor apostolilor. 8La sf‹r`it,
mi S-a ar™tat `i mie, ca unuia care s-a n™scut
¶nainte de vreme. 9C™ci eu sunt cel mai
pu^in important dintre apostoli. ÿi nici
m™car nu sunt demn s™ fiu numit apostol,
c™ci am persecutat Biserica lui Dumnezeu.
10Dar eu sunt ceea ce sunt prin harul lui
Dumnezeu. ÿi harul pe care mi l-a ar™tat,
n-a fost zadarnic. Eu am lucrat mai mult
dec‹t to^i ceilal^i, de`i nu eu am lucrat, ci
harul lui Dumnezeu care era ¶n mine. 11Deci
fie c™ v-am predicat eu, fie c™ v-au predicat
ei, noi to^i predic™m acela`i lucru `i voi
aceasta a^i crezut.

34The women should keep quiet in these
church* meetings. They are not allowed to speak
out but should be under authority, as the law of
Moses says. 35If there is something they want to
know, they should ask their own husbands at
home. It is shameful for a woman to speak up like
that in the church meeting.

36God’s teaching did not come from you, and
you are not the only ones who have received it.
37If you think you are a prophet or that you have a
spiritual gift, you should understand that what I
am writing to you is the Lord’s command. 38If
you do not accept this, you will not be accepted.

39So my brothers and sisters, continue to give
your attention to prophesying. And don’t stop
anyone from using the gift of speaking in different
languages. 40But everything should be done in a
way that is right and orderly.

The Good News About Christ

15 1Now, brothers and sisters, I want you to
remember the Good News* I told you

about. You received that Good News message,
and you continue to base your life on it. 2It is that
Good News that saves you, but you must continue
believing the message just as I told it to you. If
you don’t, then you believed for nothing.

3I gave you the message that I received. I told
you the most important truths: that Christ died for
our sins, as the Scriptures* say; 4that he was buried
and was raised to life on the third day, as the
Scriptures say; 5and that he showed himself to
Peter and then to the twelve apostles.* 6After that,
Christ showed himself to more than 500 of the
brothers and sisters at the same time. Most of them
are still living today, but some have died. 7Then he
showed himself to James and later to all the apos-
tles. 8Last of all, he showed himself to me. I was
different, like a baby born before the normal time.

9All the other apostles are greater than I am. I
say this because I persecuted* the church* of God.
That is why I am not even good enough to be called
an apostle. 10But, because of God’s grace,* that is
what I am. And his grace that he gave me was not
wasted. I worked harder than all the other apostles.
(But I was not really the one working. It was God’s
grace that was with me.) 11So then it is not impor-
tant if I told you God’s message or if it was the
other apostles who told you—we all tell people the
same message, and this is what you believed.
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115.27 Citat din Ps. 8.6.

Noi vom ¶nvia
12Dar dac™ noi predic™m c™ Cristos a ¶nviat

din mor^i, cum au ajuns unii dintre voi s™
spun™ c™ nu exist™ o ¶nviere a mor^ilor?
13Dac™ nu exist™ ¶nvierea mor^ilor, atunci nici
Cristos nu a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i. 14ÿi dac™
Cristos nu a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i, atunci
mesajul pe care-l predic™m noi este lipsit de
valoare `i la fel este `i credin^a voastr™. 15Noi
chiar am fi considera^i vinova^i de m™rturie
mincinoas™ cu privire la Dumnezeu pentru c™
am m™rturisit ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu spun‹nd
c™ L-a ¶nviat pe Cristos. Dac™, a`a cum spun
ei, mor^ii nu ¶nvie, Dumnezeu nu L-a ¶nviat
pe Cristos. 16Dac™ mor^ii nu ¶nvie, atunci nici
Cristos nu a ¶nviat. 17ÿi dac™ Cristos nu a
¶nviat, credin^a voastr™ nu are nici un rost `i
voi sunte^i ¶nc™ ¶n p™catele voastre. 18Da, iar
cei care au murit ¶n Cristos sunt pierdu^i
pentru totdeauna. 19Dac™ numai pentru aceas-
t™ via^™ ne-am pus speran^a ¶n Cristos, sun-
tem oamenii cei mai vrednici de mil™.

20Dar, de fapt, Cristos a ¶nviat dintre cei
mor^i. El reprezint™ prima road™ dintre cei
ce au murit. 21C™ci, tot a`a cum, printr-un
singur om a venit moartea, printr-unul sin-
gur a venit `i ¶nvierea mor^ilor. 22A`a cum
¶n Adam mor to^i, tot a`a, ¶n Cristos, suntem
adu`i la via^™, 23fiecare la timpul s™u. Mai
¶nt‹i Cristos, care este prima road™, `i apoi
cei ce sunt ai lui Cristos, la venirea Sa.
24Sf‹r`itul va veni atunci c‹nd Cristos va da
•mp™r™^ia ¶n m‹na lui Dumnezeu Tat™l,
dup™ ce va distruge orice conduc™tor, orice
autoritate `i orice putere. 25Cristos trebuie
s™ domneasc™ p‹n™ c‹nd Dumnezeu •i va
supune to^i du`manii. 26Moartea va fi ulti-
mul du`man nimicit. 27C™ci „Dumnezeu I-a
supus  toate  lucrur i le .“ 1 Acum, c‹nd
Scriptura* zice c™ „toate“ I-au fost supuse,
este clar c™ aceasta •l exclude pe Dumnezeu
care I-a supus toate lucrurile. 28ÿi, atunci
c‹nd toate •i vor fi supuse, •nsu`i Fiul Se va
supune lui Dumnezeu care I-a supus toate
pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ domneasc™ deplin
peste toate.

29Dac™ nu este a`a, ce fac cei care sunt
boteza^i* pentru cei care au murit? Dac™
mor^ii nu ¶nvie, atunci de ce se mai boteaz™
oamenii ace`tia pentru ei?

30De ce ¶nfrunt™m noi pericolul la fiecare
ceas? 31Eu mor ¶n fiecare zi. Acest lucru

115:25 control  Literally, “feet.” 215:27 Quote from Ps. 8:6.

We Will Be Raised From Death
12We tell everyone that Christ was raised from

death. So why do some of you say that people
will not be raised from death? 13If no one will
ever be raised from death, then Christ has never
been raised. 14And if Christ has never been
raised, then the message we tell is worth
nothing. And your faith is worth nothing. 15And
we will also be guilty of lying about God,
because we have told people about him, saying
that he raised Christ from death. And if no one is
raised from death, then God never raised Christ
from death. 16If those who have died are not
raised, then Christ has not been raised either.
17And if Christ has not been raised from death,
then your faith is for nothing; you are still guilty
of your sins. 18And those in Christ who have
already died are lost. 19If our hope in Christ is
only for this life here on earth, then people
should feel more sorry for us than for anyone
else.

20But Christ really has been raised from death—
the first one of all those who will be raised. 21Death
happens to people because of what one man (Adam)
did. But the rising from death also happens because
of one man (Christ). 22In Adam all of us die. In the
same way, in Christ all of us will be made alive
again. 23But everyone will be raised to life in the
right order. Christ was first to be raised. Then, when
Christ comes again, those who belong to him will
be raised to life. 24Then the end will come. Christ
will destroy all rulers, authorities, and powers. Then
he will give the kingdom to God the Father.

25Christ must rule until God puts all enemies
under his control.1 26The last enemy to be
destroyed will be death. 27As the Scriptures* say,
“God put everything under his control.”2 When it
says that “everything” is put under him, it is clear
that this does not include God himself. God is the
one putting everything under Christ’s control.
28After everything has been put under Christ, then
the Son himself will be put under God. God is the
one who put everything under Christ. And Christ
will be put under God, so that God will be the
complete ruler over everything.

29If no one will ever be raised from death, then
what will the people do who are baptized* for
those who have died? If the dead are never raised,
then why are people baptized for them?

30And what about us? Why do we put ourselves
in danger every hour? 31I face death every day.
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1 15.32 „S™ m‹nc™m … muri!“  Is. 22.13; 56.12; Lc. 12.19–20.
215.39 trup  lit. carne. 315.45 Citat din Gen. 2.7.

este adev™rat, m™ jur pe faptul c™ sunt m‹n-
dru de voi ¶n Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru.
32Dac™ m-am luptat cu fiarele din Efes
numai din motive omene`ti, ce am c‹`tigat?
Dac™ mor^ii nu ¶nvie, atunci: „S™ m‹nc™m `i
s™ bem, c™ci m‹ine vom muri!“1

33S™ nu v™ ¶n`ela^i: „Prieteniile rele stric™
obiceiurile bune.“ 34Veni^i-v™ ¶n fire, a`a
cum se cuvine, `i nu mai p™c™tui^i! Unii
dintre voi nu-L cunosc pe Dumnezeu. Spun
aceasta spre ru`inea voastr™.

Ce fel de trup vom avea?
35Dar va ¶ntreba cineva: „Cum ¶nvie mor-

^ii? Cu ce fel de trup se vor ¶ntoarce?“ 36C‹t
de nes™bui^i sunte^i! Ceea ce sem™na^i nu
vine la via^™ dac™ nu „moare“ mai ¶nt‹i. 37ÿi
cu privire la ce s™di^i, iat™ ce v™ spun: ceea
ce sem™na^i ¶n p™m‹nt, nu este trupul plantei
care va cre`te mai t‹rziu acolo, ci o simpl™
s™m‹n^™ de gr‹u sau de altceva. 38Apoi
Dumnezeu ¶i d™ un trup anume, dup™ voia
Lui. El d™ fiec™rei semin^e „trupul“ ei. 39Nu
toate viet™^ile au acela`i fel de trup2. Astfel,
oamenii au un fel de trup, animalele au alt fel
de trup, iar pe`tii au `i ei un alt fel de trup.
40Exist™ trupuri cere`ti `i trupuri p™m‹nte`ti.
Cele cere`ti au un fel de str™lucire, pe c‹nd
cele p™m‹nte`ti au un alt fel. 41Soarele are un
fel de str™lucire, luna are alt fel de str™lucire,
stelele au alt fel de str™lucire `i totu`i str™lu-
cirea unei stele nu se aseam™n™ cu a alteia.

42La fel se ¶nt‹mpl™ `i atunci c‹nd mor^ii
sunt ¶nvia^i. Trupul care este sem™nat ¶n
p™m‹nt putreze`te, dar cel care este ¶nviat
nu putreze`te; 43este sem™nat ¶n necinste `i
¶nvie ¶n slav™; este sem™nat ¶n sl™biciune `i
¶nvie ¶n putere; 44este sem™nat trup material
`i ¶nvie trup spiritual.

A`a cum exist™ trupuri materiale, exist™
`i trupuri spirituale. 45ÿi iat™ ce este scris ¶n
Scriptur™*: „Primul om, Adam, a devenit o
fiin^™ vie.“3 Dar ultimul Adam a devenit un
duh d™t™tor de via^™. 46Dar nu spiritualul a
fost primul. Mai ¶nt‹i, a venit ceea ce este
material, `i apoi ceea ce este spiritual.
47Primul om este p™m‹ntesc. Acest al doilea

1 15:32 Quote from Isa. 22:13; 56:12. 2 15:45 thing  Literally, “soul.”
315:45 Quote from Gen. 2:7. 415:45 Adam  The name Adam means
“man.” Here, “the last Adam” refers to Christ, the “man of heaven.”

That is true, brothers and sisters, just as it is true
that I am proud of what you are because of Christ
Jesus our Lord. 32I fought wild animals in Eph-
esus. If I did that only for human reasons, then I
have gained nothing. If we are not raised from
death, “Let us eat and drink, because tomorrow
we die.”1

33Don’t be fooled: “Bad friends will ruin good
habits.” 34Come back to your right way of
thinking and stop sinning. Some of you don’t
know God. I say this to shame you.

What Kind of Body Will We Have?
35But someone may ask, “How are the dead

raised? What kind of body will they have?”
36These are stupid questions. When you plant
something, it must die in the ground before it can
live and grow. 37And when you plant something,
what you plant does not have the same “body”
that it will have later. What you plant is only a
seed, maybe wheat or something else. 38But God
gives it the body that he has planned for it, and he
gives each kind of seed its own body. 39All things
made of flesh are not the same: People have one
kind of flesh, animals have another, birds have
another, and fish have yet another kind. 40Also
there are heavenly bodies and earthly bodies. But
the beauty of the heavenly bodies is one kind, and
the beauty of the earthly bodies is another. 41The
sun has one kind of beauty, the moon has another
kind, and the stars have another. And each star is
different in its beauty.

42It will be the same when those who have died
are raised to life. The body that is “planted” in the
grave will ruin and decay, but it will be raised to a
life that cannot be destroyed. 43When the body is
“planted,” it is without honor. But when it is
raised, it will be great and glorious. When the
body is “planted,” it is weak. But when it is
raised, it will be full of power. 44The body that is
“planted” is a physical body. When it is raised, it
will be a spiritual body.

There is a physical body. So there is also a
spiritual body. 45As the Scriptures* say, “The first
man, Adam, became a living thing.2”3 But the last
Adam4 is a life-giving spirit. 46The spiritual man
did not come first. It was the physical man that
came first; then came the spiritual. 47The first
man came from the dust of the earth. The second
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116.1 bani  lit. colect™.

om vine din ceruri. 48To^i oamenii f™cu^i
din ^™r‹n™ sunt ca acel om f™cut din ^™r‹n™,
dar oamenii cere`ti sunt ca Cel ceresc. 49ÿi
a`a cum am purtat imaginea omului f™cut
din ^™r‹n™, tot a`a vom purta `i imaginea
Celui ceresc.

50V™ spun aceasta, fra^ilor: trupurile noas-
tre p™m‹nte`ti de carne `i s‹nge nu pot mo`-
teni •mp™r™^ia lui Dumnezeu; iar ceea ce este
pieritor nu poate mo`teni ceea ce este nepieri-
tor. 51Asculta^i! V™ dezv™lui un secret: nu
vom muri to^i, dar, ¶ntr-o clip™, vom fi cu to^ii
schimba^i. 52Aceasta se va ¶nt‹mpla ¶ntr-o cli-
pit™, c‹nd va suna ultima tr‹mbi^™. C™ci tr‹m-
bi^a va suna `i mor^ii vor ¶nvia cu trupuri
nepieritoare. Aceia dintre noi care vor fi
atunci ¶n via^™ vor fi schimba^i. 53Acest trup
supus putrezirii trebuie s™ se ¶mbrace cu unul
care nu putreze`te; `i acest trup muritor trebu-
ie s™ se ¶mbrace cu nemurirea. 54ÿi c‹nd acest
trup care putreze`te se va fi ¶mbr™cat cu ceea
ce nu putreze`te `i c‹nd acest trup muritor se
va fi ¶mbr™cat cu ceea ce este nemuritor,
atunci se va ¶mplini ce este scris ¶n Scriptur™:

„Moartea a fost ¶nghi^it™ de victorie.“
Isaia 25.8

55„Unde este victoria ta, Moarte?
Unde ^i-e acul otr™vit, Moarte?“

Osea 13.14

56Acul otr™vit al mor^ii este p™catul, iar
puterea p™catului vine din Lege. 57Dar mul-
^umiri fie aduse lui Dumnezeu care ne d™
victoria prin Domnul nostru Isus Cristos!

58Deci, dragii mei fra^i, sta^i tari `i
neclinti^i! Dedica^i-v™ ¶ntotdeauna lucr™rii
Domnului pentru c™ `ti^i c™ efortul vostru
pentru Domnul nu este f™r™ roade.

Str‹ngerea de ajutoare pentru credincio`i

16 1Acum, ¶n ce prive`te str‹ngerea
d e b a n i 1 p e n t r u s l u j i t o r i i l u i

Dumnezeu, s™ face^i `i voi cum am porun-
cit bisericilor din Galatia. 2•n prima zi a
s™pt™m‹nii, fiecare s™ pun™ deoparte acas™
ceva bani, at‹t c‹t ¶`i permite fiecare, ca s™
nu se str‹ng™ ajutoarele la venirea mea. 3ÿi
c‹nd voi veni eu, ¶i voi trimite cu scrisori
de recomandare pe cei pe care ¶i ve^i alege

man came from heaven. 48All people belong to
the earth. They are like that first man of earth.
But those who belong to heaven are like that man
of heaven. 49We were made like that man of
earth, so we will also be made like that man of
heaven.

50I tell you this, brothers and sisters: Our bodies
of flesh and blood cannot have a part in God’s
kingdom. Something that will ruin cannot have a
part in something that never ruins. 51But listen, I
tell you this secret: We will not all die, but we
will all be changed. 52It will only take the time of
a second. We will be changed as quickly as an eye
blinks. This will happen when the last trumpet
blows. The trumpet will blow and those who have
died will be raised to live forever. And we will all
be changed. 53This body that ruins must clothe
itself with something that will never ruin. And
this body that dies must clothe itself with some-
thing that will never die. 54So this body that ruins
will clothe itself with that which never ruins. And
this body that dies will clothe itself with that
which never dies. When this happens, the Scrip-
tures will be made true:

“Death is swallowed in victory.” Isaiah 25:8

55“O death, where is your victory?
Where is your power to hurt?” Hosea 13:14

56Death’s power to hurt is sin, and the power of
sin is the law. 57But we thank God who gives us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ!

58So, my dear brothers and sisters, stand strong.
Don’t let anything change you. Always give your-
selves fully to the work of the Lord. You know
that your work in the Lord is never wasted.

The Collection for Other Believers

16 1Now I will write about the collection of
money for God’s people. Do the same

thing that I told the Galatian churches* to do: 2On
the first day of every week each one of you should
save as much money as you can from what you
are blessed with. You should put this money in a
special place and keep it there. Then you will not
have to gather your money after I come. 3When I
come, I will send some men to take your gift to
Jerusalem. These will be the ones you all agree
should go. I will send them with letters of
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voi s™ mearg™ cu acest dar la Ierusalim. 4ÿi
dac™ vi se va p™rea potrivit s™ merg `i eu, ei
m™ vor ¶nso^i.

Planurile lui Pavel
5Voi veni la voi c‹nd voi trece prin

Macedonia, c™ci pl™nuiesc s™ trec prin
Macedonia. 6ÿi s-ar putea s™ stau pu^in cu
voi sau poate chiar s™ petrec iarna cu voi
pentru ca voi s™ m™ ajuta^i cu urm™toarea
c™l™torie, oriunde voi merge. 7Acum, nu
vreau s™ fiu ¶n trecere pentru c™, dac™ va
¶ng™dui Domnul, voi sta cu voi mai mult
timp. 8Eu voi r™m‹ne ¶n Efes p‹n™ ¶n ziua
Cincizecimii.* 9Aici mi s-a oferit o mare oca-
zie pentru lucrare `i sunt mul^i care se opun.

10Dac™ ajunge Timotei la voi, ave^i grij™
s™ se simt™ ¶n siguran^™ la voi pentru c™ `i el
particip™ la lucrarea Domnului, ca `i mine.
11Nimeni s™ nu-l dispre^uiasc™. Trimite^i-l
¶n pace, ca s™ vin™ la mine, c™ci ¶l a`tept cu
al^i fra^i.

12•n ceea ce-l prive`te pe fratele Apolo,
eu l-am ¶ndemnat de multe ori s™ v™ viziteze
¶mpreun™ cu al^i fra^i. •ns™ el n-a vrut cu
nici un chip s™ vin™ la voi acum. Totu`i va
veni c‹nd va avea ocazia.

•ncheiere
13Fi^i vigilen^i, r™m‹ne^i tari ¶n credin^™!

14Fi^i curajo`i! Fi^i puternici! Tot ceea ce
face^i s™ fie f™cut cu dragoste!

15ÿti^i c™ familia lui ÿtefana este prima
road™ ¶n Ahaia `i c™ s-au dedicat slujirii
sfin^ilor. Deci v™ rog, fra^ilor, 16s™ v™
supune^i `i voi unor astfel de oameni `i
oricui se al™tur™ lucr™rii `i sluje`te cu
trud™.

17M™ bucur c™ ÿtefana, Fortunat `i Ahaic
sunt cu mine, pentru c™ ei au f™cut pentru
mine ce nu a^i avut ocazia s™ face^i voi.
18Ei mi-au ¶mprosp™tat duhul a`a cum au
f™cut-o ini^ial cu voi. Astfel de oameni
merit™ recuno`tin^™.

19Bisericile din Asia v™ salut™. Acuila `i
Priscila v™ salut™ cu c™ldur™ ¶n Domnul,
¶mpreun™ cu Biserica ce se ¶nt‹lne`te ¶n
casa lor. 20To^i fra^ii v™ salut™. Saluta^i-v™
unii pe al^ii cu un s™rut sf‹nt.

21Eu, Pavel, v™ scriu aceast™ salutare cu
m‹na mea.

116:20 the special greeting of God’s people  Literally, “a holy kiss.”

introduction. 4If it seems good for me to go too,
we can all travel together.

Paul’s Plans
5I plan to go through Macedonia,* so I will

come to you after that. 6Maybe I will stay with
you for a time. I might even stay all winter. Then
you can help me on my trip, wherever I go. 7I
don’t want to come see you now, because I would
have to leave to go to other places. I hope to stay
a longer time with you if the Lord allows it. 8But I
will stay in Ephesus until Pentecost.* 9I will stay
here, because a good opportunity for a great and
growing work has been given to me now. And
there are many people working against it.

10Timothy might come to you. Try to make him
feel comfortable with you. He is working for the
Lord the same as I am. 11So none of you should
refuse to accept Timothy. Help him on his trip in
peace, so that he can come back to me. I am
expecting him to come back with the other brothers.

12Now about our brother Apollos, I strongly
encouraged him to visit you with the other
brothers. But he was sure that he did not want to
go now. But when he has the opportunity, he will
go to you.

Paul Ends His Letter
13Be careful. Hold firmly to your faith. Have

courage and be strong. 14Do everything in love.

15You know that Stephanas and his family were
the first believers in Achaia.* They have given
themselves to the service of God’s people. I ask
you, brothers and sisters, 16to follow the leading
of people like these and others who work hard and
serve together with them.

17I am happy that Stephanas, Fortunatus, and
Achaicus have come. You are not here, but they
have filled your place. 18They have been a great
encouragement to me, and to you as well. You
should recognize the value of such people.

19The churches* in Asia* send you their greet-
ings. Aquila and Priscilla greet you in the Lord.
Also the church that meets in their house sends
greetings. 20All the brothers and sisters send their
greetings. Give each other the special greeting of
God’s people.1

21Here’s my greeting in my own handwriting—
PAUL.
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1 16.22 Maranata •n aramaic™ ¶nseamn™: „Vino, Doamne!“ sau
„Domnul nostru vine!“

22Dac™ nu-L iube`te cineva pe Domnul,
s™ fie anatema {blestemat}.

„Maranata!“1

23Harul Domnului Isus s™ fie cu voi!
24Dragostea mea s™ fie cu voi to^i ¶n

Cristos Isus!

116:22 Come, O Lord  This is a translation of the Aramaic “marana tha.”

22If anyone does not love the Lord, let that
person be separated from God—lost forever!

Come, O Lord!1

23The grace* of the Lord Jesus be with you.
24My love be with all of you in Christ Jesus.
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A doua scrisoare
a lui Pavel c™tre

Corinteni
1 1Pavel, apostol* al lui Cristos Isus, prin

voia lui Dumnezeu, `i fratele Timotei,
c™tre Biserica* din Corint `i c™tre to^i sfin^ii*

care sunt ¶n toat™ Ahaia.

2Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul Isus Cristos.

Pavel •i mul^ume`te lui Dumnezeu
3Sl™vit s™ fie Dumnezeu, Tat™l Domnului

nostru Isus Cristos, P™rintele ¶ndur™rilor `i
Dumnezeul oric™rei ¶ncuraj™ri. 4El ne ¶ncu-
rajeaz™ ¶n toate necazurile noastre pentru ca
`i noi s™-i ¶ncuraj™m pe cei ce au necazuri
de orice fel cu ¶ncurajarea cu care ne-a ¶ncu-
rajat Dumnezeu. 5C™ci a`a cum avem parte,
¶ntr-o m™sur™ nespus de mare, de suferin^ele
lui Cristos, tot a`a, prin Cristos, avem parte
`i de ¶ncuraj™ri din bel`ug. 6Dac™ noi avem
necazuri, le avem pentru ¶ncurajarea `i m‹n-
tuirea voastr™. Dac™ noi suntem ¶ncuraja^i,
suntem ¶ncuraja^i pentru ¶ncurajarea voastr™
prin care primi^i puterea de a r™bda acelea`i
suferin^e ca noi. 7Speran^a noastr™ pentru
voi este neclintit™ pentru c™ `tim c™, a`a
cum ave^i parte de suferin^e, tot a`a ave^i
parte `i de ¶ncurajare.

8Fra^ilor, vrem s™ v™ aducem la cuno`tin^™
necazul care ne-a lovit ¶n Asia. Am fost
¶mpov™ra^i peste puterile noastre, astfel
¶nc‹t am crezut c™ vom muri. 9Da, ¶n inimile
noastre am sim^it c™ am primit condamnarea
la moarte. Aceasta s-a ¶nt‹mplat pentru ca s™
ne ¶ncredem ¶n Dumnezeu care ¶nvie mor^ii,
`i nu ¶n noi ¶n`ine. 10Dumnezeu ne-a salvat
din aceast™ primejdie de moarte `i ne va
salva ¶n continuare. •n El ne-am pus speran-
^a `i El ne va salva din nou, 11iar voi ne aju-
ta^i dac™ v™ ruga^i pentru noi. Astfel, mul^i
vor putea s™ mul^umeasc™ lui Dumnezeu
pentru noi, pentru c™ El ne-a binecuv‹ntat
datorit™ rug™ciunilor lor.

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because that is what

God wanted. Greetings also from Timothy our
brother in Christ.

To God’s church* in Corinth and to all of God’s
people throughout Achaia.*

2Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Paul Gives Thanks to God
3Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ. He is the Father who is full of
mercy, the God of all comfort. 4He comforts us
every time we have trouble so that we can com-
fort others any time they have trouble. We can
comfort them with the same comfort that God
gives us. 5We share in the many sufferings of
Christ. In the same way, much comfort comes to
us through Christ. 6If we have troubles, those
troubles are for your comfort and salvation. If we
have comfort, it is for your comfort. This helps
you to patiently accept the same sufferings that
we have. 7Our hope for you is strong. We know
that you share in our sufferings. So we know that
you also share in our comfort.

8Brothers and sisters, we want you to know
about the trouble we suffered in Asia.* We had
great burdens there, which were greater than our
own strength. We even gave up hope for life. 9In
fact, we felt sure we were going to die. But this
happened so that we would not trust in ourselves.
It happened so that we would trust in God, who
raises people from death. 10God saved us from
these great dangers of death, and he will continue
to save us. We have put our hope in him, and he
will continue to save us. 11And you can help us
with your prayers. Then many people will give
thanks for us—that God blessed us because of
their many prayers.
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Schimbarea unora din planurile lui Pavel
12Iat™ cu ce ne l™ud™m noi: putem spune cu

o con`tiin^™ curat™ c™ ne-am purtat ¶n lume, `i
mai ales fa^™ de voi, cu simplitatea `i sinceri-
tatea care vin de la Dumnezeu. Am venit cu
harul lui Dumnezeu, `i nu cu ¶n^elepciunea
lumii. 13Da, noi nu v™ scriem dec‹t ceea ce
pute^i citi `i ¶n^elege. ÿi avem speran^a c™ ne
ve^i ¶n^elege pe deplin, 14a`a cum a^i ¶n^eles o
parte din lucrurile pe care vi le-am spus. ÿi v™
ve^i da seama c™ v™ pute^i l™uda cu noi, tot
a`a cum ne vom l™uda `i noi cu voi ¶n ziua
c‹nd Se va ¶ntoarce Domnul nostru Isus.

15Av‹nd aceast™ certitudine, m-am hot™-
r‹t s™ trec ¶nt‹i pe la voi pentru ca s™ ave^i o
binecuv‹ntare ¶n plus. 16Planul meu era s™
v™ vizitez ¶n drumul meu spre Macedonia.
Iar c‹nd m-a` fi ¶ntors din Macedonia urma
s™ trec din nou pe la voi ca s™ m™ trimite^i ¶n
Iudeea. 17Eu nu am f™cut aceste planuri f™r™
s™ m™ g‹ndesc foarte bine. ÿi nu-mi fac pla-
nurile a`a cum `i le face lumea, spun‹nd ¶n
acela`i timp `i: „Da, da!“ `i: „Nu, nu!“ 18Iar
Dumnezeu este credincios `i va m™rturisi `i
El c™ ceea ce v™ spunem nu este `i „da“ `i
„nu“. 19Fiul lui Dumnezeu, Isus Cristos,
care v-a fost vestit de noi, adic™ de Silvan,
de Timotei `i de mine, nu a fost `i „da“ `i
„nu“. Dimpotriv™, ¶n El a fost ¶ntotdeauna
„da“. 20Toate promisiunile lui Dumnezeu
sunt ¶mplinite ¶n Cristos. De aceea, tot prin
El trebuie s™ spunem: „Amin“* pentru a-L
sl™vi pe Dumnezeu. 21Dumnezeu este Cel
ce ne face `i pe noi `i pe voi s™ st™m tari ¶n
Cristos. ÿi El este Cel ce ne-a uns, 22ne-a
pus pecetea Lui ¶n noi `i ne-a dat Duhul*

care este ¶n inimile noastre. Acest Duh este
ca o plat™ ¶n avans care ne ofer™ garan^ia c™
El ne va da tot ce a promis.

23Dar •l chem pe Dumnezeu ca martor
c‹nd spun c™ motivul pentru care nu am
venit p‹n™ acum ¶n Corint este c™ am vrut s™
v™ cru^. 24Aceasta nu ¶nseamn™ c™ vrem s™
v™ control™m credin^a, c™ci sta^i tari ¶n cre-
din^™. Noi vrem s™ lucr™m cu voi, pentru
fericirea voastr™.

2 1M-am hot™r‹t deci s™ nu v™ mai fac
¶nc™ o vizit™ prin care s™ v™ ¶ntristez.

2Nu v™ voi ¶ntrista. C™ci cine m™ va ¶nvese-
li, dac™ nu cei pe care i-am ¶ntristat? 3V-am
scris a`a pentru ca, atunci c‹nd voi veni la
voi, s™ nu fiu ¶ntristat de cei care ar trebui s™
m™ bucure. Sunt convins c™ `ti^i cu to^ii c™ 11:21 gave us his special blessing  Literally, “anointed us.”

The Change in Paul’s Plans
12This is what we are proud of, and I can say

with a clear conscience that it is true: In everything
we have done in the world, we have done it with an
honest and pure heart from God. And this is even
truer in what we have done with you. We did this
by God’s grace,* not by the kind of wisdom the
world has. 13We write to you only what you can
read and understand. And I hope you will fully
understand, 14just as you already understand many
things about us. I hope you will understand that you
can be proud of us, just as we will be proud of you
on the day when our Lord Jesus Christ comes again.

15I was very sure of all this. That is why I
made plans to visit you first. Then you could be
blessed twice. 16I planned to visit you on my way
to Macedonia* and again on my way back. I
wanted to get help from you for my trip to Judea.
17Do you think that I made these plans without
really thinking? Or maybe you think I make plans
like the world does, saying yes and no at the
same time.

18But if you can believe God, then you can
believe that what we tell you is never both yes
and no. 19The Son of God, Jesus Christ, the one
that Silas, Timothy, and I told you about was not
yes and no. In Christ it has always been yes.
20The yes to all of God’s promises is in Christ.
And that is why we say “Amen*” through Christ
to the glory* of God. 21And God is the one who
makes you and us strong in Christ. God gave us
his special blessing.1 22He put his mark on us to
show that we are his. And he put his Spirit* in our
hearts as the first payment that guarantees all that
he will give us.

23I tell you this, and I ask God to be my witness
that this is true: The reason I did not come back to
Corinth was that I did not want to punish or hurt
you. 24I don’t mean that we are trying to control
your faith. You are strong in faith. But we are
workers with you for your own happiness.

2 1So I decided that my next visit to you would
not be another visit to make you sad. 2If I

make you sad, then who will make me happy?
Only you can make me happy—you, the ones I
made sad. 3I wrote you a letter so that when I
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bucuria mea este `i bucuria voastr™. 4V-am
scris tulburat fiind, cu durere ¶n inim™ `i cu
multe lacrimi, nu ca s™ v™ ¶ntristez, dar ca s™
`t i ^ i c‹t de mare este dragostea mea
pentru voi.

Ierta^i-l pe cel ce a gre`it
5Dac™ a provocat cineva ¶ntristare, nu

m-a ¶ntristat pe mine, ci, ¶ntr-o oarecare
m™sur™ (nu vreau s™ exagerez), pe voi to^i.
6Pedeapsa dat™ unui astfel de om de cei mai
mul^i dintre voi ¶i este de ajuns. 7Acum voi
ar trebui s™-l ierta^i `i s™-l ¶ncuraja^i, pentru
ca nu cumva s™ fie cople`it de o prea mare
¶ntristare. 8De aceea, v™ rog s™-i ar™ta^i dra-
gostea voastr™! 9Iat™ de ce v-am scris: ca s™
aflu dac™, pun‹ndu-v™ la ¶ncercare, sunte^i
ascult™tori ¶n toate. 10Dac™ ierta^i pe cineva
pentru o fapt™ de-a lui, atunci ¶l voi ierta `i
eu. ÿi ce am iertat (dac™ am iertat ceva) am
iertat pentru binele vostru, ¶naintea lui
Cristos, 11pentru ca nu cumva Satan s™ aib™
ceva de c‹`tigat de la noi, pentru c™ metode-
le lui nu ne sunt necunoscute.

Teama lui Pavel ¶n Troa
12C‹nd m-am dus ¶n Troa s™ proclam

Vestea Bun™* a lui Cristos, de`i Domnul ¶mi
preg™tise prilejuri favorabile acolo, 13am
fost nelini`tit pentru c™ nu l-am g™sit pe fra-
tele meu Tit. Astfel, mi-am luat r™mas bun
de la cei de acolo `i am plecat ¶n Macedonia.

Victoria prin Cristos
14Dar mul^umiri fie aduse lui Dumnezeu

care, prin Cristos, ne conduce ¶ntotdeauna
spre victorie `i care r™sp‹nde`te peste tot,
prin noi, mireasma pl™cut™ a cunoa`terii
Lui. 15Noi suntem, pentru Dumnezeu,
mireasma lui Cristos, at‹t printre cei m‹ntu-
i^i, c‹t `i printre cei pierdu^i. 16Pentru cei
pierdu^i, noi suntem mirosul mor^ii, iar
pentru ceilal^i suntem mireasma vie^ii. ÿi
cine este potrivit pentru o astfel de lucrare?
17Noi nu vindem, ca al^ii, Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu pentru c‹`tig. Dimpotriv™, noi
vorbim cu sinceritate ¶n Cristos, ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu, ca oameni trimi`i de Dumnezeu.

Slujitori ai Noului Leg™m‹nt al lui Dumnezeu

3 1•ncepem s™ ne l™ud™m singuri? Sau
avem nevoie de scrisori de recomandare

c™tre voi `i de la voi, cum au nevoie al^ii?

came to you I would not be made sad by those
who should make me happy. I felt sure that all of
you would share my joy. 4When I wrote to you
before, I was very troubled and my heart was full
of sadness. I wrote with many tears. I did not
write to make you sad, but to let you know how
much I love you.

Forgive the Person Who Did Wrong
5Someone in your group has caused sadness.

He caused this sadness not to me, but to all of
you—I mean he caused sadness to all in some
way. (I don’t want to make it sound worse than it
really is.) 6The punishment that most of your
group gave him is enough for him. 7But now you
should forgive him and encourage him. This will
keep him from having too much sadness and
giving up completely. 8So I beg you to show him
that you love him. 9This is why I wrote to you. I
wanted to test you and see if you obey in every-
thing. 10If you forgive someone, then I also for-
give them. And what I have forgiven—if I had
anything to forgive—I forgave it for you, and
Christ was with me. 11I did this so that Satan*

would not win anything from us. We know very
well what his plans are.

Paul’s Anxiety in Troas
12I went to Troas to tell people the Good News*

of Christ. The Lord gave me a good opportunity
there. 13But I had no peace because I did not find
my brother Titus there. So I said goodbye and
went to Macedonia.*

Victory Through Christ
14But thanks be to God, who always leads us in

victory through Christ. God uses us to spread his
knowledge everywhere like a sweet-smelling per-
fume. 15Our offering to God is this: We are the
sweet smell of Christ among people who are
being saved and among people who are being lost.
16To those who are being lost, we are the smell of
death that brings death. But to those who are
being saved, we are the smell of life that brings
life. So who is good enough to do this work?
17We don’t sell the word of God for a profit like
many others do. But with Christ’s help we speak
God’s truth honestly, knowing that we must
answer to him.

Servants of God’s New Agreement

3 1Why are we beginning again to tell you all
these good things about ourselves? Do we

need letters of introduction to you or from you,
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1 3.3 t™bli^e de piatr™  Legea dat™ de Dumnezeu lui Moise, ¶n
Vechiul Testament, era scris™ pe table de piatr™; vezi
Ex. 24.12; 25.16. 2 3.7 slav™  m™re^ia `i maiestatea lui
Dumnezeu. 3 3.9 ¶ndrept™^ire  actul lui Dumnezeu prin care ¶i
declar™ pe oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, con-
sidera^i ca fiind drep^i.

Nu. 2Voi sunte^i scrisoarea noastr™, scris™ ¶n
inimile noastre, `tiut™ `i citit™ de to^i oame-
nii. 3Voi ar™ta^i c™ sunte^i o scrisoare de la
Cristos, rodul muncii noastre. Aceast™ scri-
soare nu este scris™ cu cerneal™, ci cu
Duhul* Dumnezeului celui viu. ÿi nu este
scris™ pe t™bli^e de piatr™1, ci pe t™bli^ele de
carne ale inimii omene`ti.

4Prin Cristos, putem avea aceast™ ¶ncre-
dere ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 5Nu c™ am
g‹ndi c™ avem ¶n noi ¶n`ine capacitatea de a
face aceast™ lucrare prin for^e proprii; capa-
citatea aceasta vine de la Dumnezeu.
6Dumnezeu ne-a f™cut capabili s™ fim sluji-
tori vrednici ai unui nou leg™m‹nt, nu al
Legii scrise, ci al Duhului. C™ci Legea scri-
s™ omoar™, pe c‹nd Duhul d™ via^™.

Noul Leg™m‹nt aduce o slav™ mai mare
7Slujba aduc™toare de moarte (adic™

Legea scris™ pe table de piatr™) a venit cu
slav™2, a`a ¶nc‹t evreii nu puteau privi fa^a
lui Moise din cauza str™lucirii sale, de`i
aceast™ slav™ era trec™toare. 8Atunci slujba
Duhului * va avea `i mai mult™ slav™.
9Slujba care aduce ¶ndrept™^ire3 va avea
mult mai mult™ slav™ dec‹t slujba care adu-
cea condamnarea `i care a avut `i ea slava
ei. 10Ceea ce a avut slav™ este acum f™r™
slav™, deoarece a fost ¶ntrecut™ ¶n str™lucire
de slava mult mai mare. 11Dac™ slujba care
urma s™ dispar™ a avut slav™, atunci lucrarea
care va r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna va avea cu
mult mai mult™ slav™.

12Pentru c™ avem o astfel de speran^™,
avem `i o mare ¶ndr™zneal™. 13Noi nu sun-
tem ca Moise, care `i-a acoperit fa^a cu un
v™l, astfel ¶nc‹t poporul Israel s™ nu priveas-
c™ ^int™ la sf‹r`itul a ceea ce era trec™tor.
14Min^ile evreilor au fost ¶ntunecate, c™ci,
p‹n™ ¶n ziua de ast™zi, r™m‹ne acela`i v™l
atunci c‹nd este citit Vechiul Testament.
V™lul nu este ¶nl™turat. El este dat la o parte
doar ¶n Cristos. 15Dar p‹n™ ast™zi, oric‹nd
este citit™ Legea lui Moise, r™m‹ne un v™l
peste inimile lor. 16Dar c‹nd cineva se
¶ntoarce la Domnul, v™lul este dat la o parte.
17Acest „Domn“ este Duhul. Acolo unde

13:3 stone  Meaning the law that God gave to Moses, which was written
on stone tablets. Also in verse 7. See Ex. 24:12; 25:16. 23:7 agreement
In verses 7–11 literally, “service” or “ministry.” 3 3:14 old agreement
See the Word List. Here, it is used to mean the law of Moses on which
that agreement was based.

like some other people? 2No, you yourselves are
our letter, written on our hearts. It is known and
read by all people. 3You show that you are a letter
from Christ that he sent through us. This letter is
not written with ink but with the Spirit* of the
living God. It is not written on stone1 tablets but
on human hearts.

4We can say this, because through Christ we
feel sure before God. 5I don’t mean that we are
able to do anything good ourselves. It is God who
makes us able to do all that we do. 6He made us
able to be servants of a new agreement* from him-
self to his people. It is not an agreement of written
laws, but it is of the Spirit. The written law brings
death, but the Spirit gives life.

An Agreement With Greater Glory
7The old agreement2 that brought death was

written with words on stone. It came with God’s
glory.* The face of Moses* was so bright with
glory that the people of Israel* could not continue
looking at his face. And that glory later disap-
peared. 8So surely the new agreement that brings
the Spirit* has even more glory. 9This is what I
mean: That old agreement judged people guilty of
sin, but it had glory. So surely the new agreement
that makes people right with God has much greater
glory. 10That old agreement had glory. But it really
loses its glory when it is compared to the much
greater glory of the new agreement. 11If the agree-
ment that disappeared came with glory, then the
agreement that never ends has much greater glory.

12We have this hope, so we are very brave.
13We are not like Moses, who put a covering over
his face. He covered his face so that the people of
Israel would not see it. The glory was disap-
pearing, and Moses did not want them to see it
end. 14But their minds were closed—they could
not understand. Even today, when those people
read the writings of the old agreement,3 that same
covering hides the meaning. That covering has not
been removed for them. It is taken away only
through Christ. 15But even today, when they read
the law of Moses, there is a covering over their
minds. 16But when someone changes and follows
the Lord, that covering is taken away. 17The Lord
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14.13 Citat din Ps. 116.10.

este Duhul Domnului, este libertate. 18Noi
nu avem fa^a acoperit™ de vreun v™l `i
reflect™m slava Domnului ca ¶ntr-o oglind™.
•n felul acesta suntem schimba^i ca s™ sem™-
n™m cu Isus, cu o slav™ care cre`te continuu
`i care vine de la Domnul care este Duhul.

Comori spirituale ¶n vase de lut

4 1Dumnezeu, prin ¶ndurarea Lui, ne-a
¶ncredin^at o slujb™. De aceea noi nu

c™dem de oboseal™ `i nu renun^™m la aceas-
ta. 2Dimpotriv™, noi am respins c™ile ascun-
se `i ru`inoase; nu ¶n`el™m `i nu deform™m
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. Pun‹nd ¶nainte
adev™rul, ne recomand™m fiec™rei con`tiin^e
omene`ti ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 3Dac™
Vestea Bun™* pe care o proclam™m este
acoperit™ de un v™l, este acoperit™ doar
pentru cei ce se afl™ pe drumul care duce la
distrugere. 4Dumnezeul acestei lumi a ¶ntu-
necat min^ile acestor necredincio`i pentru
ca ei s™ nu vad™ lumina Ve`tii Bune despre
slava lui Cristos. El este imaginea lui
Dumnezeu. 5Noi nu ne predic™m pe noi
¶n`ine, ci pe Cristos Isus ca Domn; c‹t
despre noi, suntem slujitorii vo`tri pentru
Isus .  6C™ci Dumnezeu,  care  a  spus :
„Lumina va lumina din ¶ntuneric“, este Cel
ce ne-a luminat inimile. El ne-a dat lumina
care este cunoa`terea slavei lui Dumnezeu,
slav™ care se vede pe fa^a lui Isus Cristos.

7Noi p™str™m aceast™ comoar™ ¶n ni`te
vase de lut pentru a ar™ta c™ aceast™ putere
uimitoare este de la Dumnezeu `i nu de la
noi. 8Suntem ap™sa^i din toate p™r^ile, dar
nu suntem zdrobi^i; suntem dezorienta^i, dar
nu adu`i la disperare; 9suntem persecuta^i,
dar nu abandona^i; arunca^i la p™m‹nt, dar
nu distru`i. 10Noi purt™m ¶ntotdeauna ¶n
trupul nostru moartea lui Isus pentru ca `i
via^a lui Isus s™ fie ar™tat™ clar ¶n trupul
nostru. 11Noi, care suntem vii, suntem da^i
mor^ii ¶ntotdeauna pentru Isus, pentru ca
via^a lui Isus s™ fie ar™tat™ clar ¶n trupurile
noastre muritoare. 12Deci ¶n noi lucreaz™
moartea, pe c‹nd ¶n voi lucreaz™ via^a.

13Este scris: „Am crezut, de aceea am
vorbit.“1 Av‹nd acela`i duh de credin^™, `i
noi credem `i de aceea vorbim. 14C™ci `tim
c™ Cel ce L-a ¶nviat pe Domnul Isus ne va
¶nvia `i pe noi cu Isus `i ne va pune s™ st™m
¶mpreun™ cu voi, ¶n prezen^a Lui. 15Toate

14:4 The ruler  Literally, “The god.” 24:13 Quote from Ps. 116:10.

is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is,
there is freedom. 18And our faces are not covered.
We all show the Lord’s glory. We are being
changed to be like him. This change in us brings
more and more glory. This glory comes from the
Lord, who is the Spirit.

Spiritual Treasure in Clay Jars

4 1God, with his mercy, gave us this work to do,
so we don’t give up. 2But we have turned

away from secret and shameful ways. We don’t
use trickery, and we don’t change the teaching of
God. We teach the truth plainly. This is how we
show people who we are. And this is how they
can know in their hearts what kind of people we
are before God. 3The Good News* that we tell
people may be hidden, but it is hidden only to
those who are lost. 4The ruler1 of this world* has
blinded the minds of those who don’t believe.
They cannot see the light of the Good News—the
message about the divine greatness* of Christ.
Christ is the one who is exactly like God. 5We
don’t tell people about ourselves. But we tell
people that Jesus Christ is Lord, and we tell them
that we are your servants for Jesus. 6God once
said, “The light will shine out of the darkness!”
And this is the same God who made his light
shine in our hearts to let us know that his own
divine greatness is seen in the face of Christ.

7We have this treasure from God, but we are
only like clay jars that hold the treasure. This is to
show that the amazing power we have is from
God, not from us. 8We have troubles all around
us, but we are not defeated. We often don’t know
what to do, but we don’t give up. 9We are perse-
cuted,* but God does not leave us. We are hurt
sometimes, but we are not destroyed. 10So we
constantly experience the death of Jesus in our
own bodies, but this is so that the life of Jesus can
also be seen in our bodies. 11We are alive, but for
Jesus we are always in danger of death. This hap-
pens to us so that the life of Jesus can be seen in
our bodies that die. 12So death is working in us,
but life is working in you.

13The Scriptures* say, “I believed, so I spoke.”2

Our faith is like that too. We believe, and so we
speak. 14God raised the Lord Jesus from death,
and we know that God will also raise us with him.
God will bring us together with you, and we will
stand before him. 15All these things are for you.
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acestea sunt f™cute pentru voi pentru ca, a`a
cum harul lui Dumnezeu spore`te ajung‹nd
la tot mai mul^i oameni, tot a`a s™ se ¶nmul-
^easc™ `i mul^umirile prin care I se aduce
slav™ lui Dumnezeu.

Tr™ind prin credin^™
16De aceea noi nu c™dem de oboseal™.

Chiar dac™ trupurile noastre se pr™bu`esc,
omul interior se ¶nnoie`te ¶n fiecare zi.
17Necazul nostru u`or `i trec™tor ne aduce o
slav™ etern™. ÿi aceasta este cu mult mai
mare dec‹t necazul. 18Noi nu ne g‹ndim la
ceea ce se vede, ci la ceea ce nu se vede.
C™ci ceea ce se vede este trec™tor, pe c‹nd
ceea ce nu se vede este etern.

5 1ÿtim c™ dac™ este distrus trupul nostru,
cortul nostru pe acest p™m‹nt, avem la

Dumnezeu o cl™dire, o cas™ etern™ ¶n ceruri,
care nu este f™cut™ de m‹na omului. 2At‹ta
timp c‹t suntem ¶n acest cort, gemem plini
de dorin^a de a fi ¶mbr™ca^i cu locuin^a
noastr™ din ceruri. 3Avem speran^a c™, dac™
suntem astfel ¶mbr™ca^i, nu vom fi g™si^i
dezbr™ca^i. 4C‹t suntem ¶n acest cort, sun-
tem ¶mpov™ra^i `i gemem. Nu dorim s™ fim
dezbr™ca^i {f™r™ trup}, ci s™ fim ¶mbr™ca^i cu
trupul ceresc, pentru ca ceea ce este muritor
s™ fie ¶nghi^it de via^™. 5Cel ce ne-a preg™tit
pentru acest scop este Dumnezeu. El ne-a
dat Duhul* ca pe o garan^ie a promisiunii
Sale.

6Avem ¶ntotdeauna curaj, pentru c™ `tim
c™, at‹ta timp c‹t tr™im aici, ¶n trupul nostru,
nu suntem acolo unde este Domnul. 7C™ci noi
tr™im bizuindu-ne pe credin^™, `i nu pe ceea
ce se vede. 8Suntem plini de ¶ncredere `i pre-
fer™m s™ p™r™sim acest trup `i s™ fim acolo
unde este Domnul. 9De aceea noi ne-am f™cut
un scop din a-I fi pl™cu^i Lui, indiferent dac™
tr™im ¶n trup sau dac™ suntem acolo unde este
Domnul. 10Noi to^i trebuie s™ ne ¶nf™^i`™m
¶naintea scaunului de judecat™ al lui Cristos,
pentru ca fiecare s™ fie r™spl™tit pentru ceea
ce a f™cut c‹nd era ¶n trup, fie bine, fie r™u.

O nou™ crea^ie
11ÿtiind ce ¶nseamn™ frica de Domnul, ¶i

convingem pe oameni s™ accepte adev™rul.
Dumnezeu ne cunoa`te a`a cum sper c™ ne
cunoa`te^i `i voi. 12Noi nu ne recomand™m
din nou ¶naintea voastr™. Ci, mai degrab™,
v™ d™m ocazia s™ v™ l™uda^i cu noi. Astfel,
le ve^i putea r™spunde celor care se laud™ cu

And so the grace* of God is being given to more
and more people. This will bring more and more
thanks to God for his glory.*

Living by Faith
16That is why we never give up. Our physical

body is becoming older and weaker, but our spirit
inside us is made new every day. 17We have small
troubles for a while now, but these troubles are
helping us gain an eternal glory.* That eternal
glory is much greater than our troubles. 18So we
think about what we cannot see, not what we see.
What we see lasts only a short time, and what we
cannot see will last forever.

5 1We know that our body—the tent we live in
here on earth—will be destroyed. But when

that happens, God will have a home for us to live
in. It will not be the kind of home people build
here. It will be a home in heaven that will con-
tinue forever. 2But now we are tired of this body.
We want God to give us our heavenly home. 3It
will clothe us and we will not be naked. 4While
we live in this tent, we have burdens and com-
plain. I don’t mean that we want to remove this
tent, but we want to be clothed with our heavenly
home. Then this body that dies will be covered
with life. 5This is what God made us for. And he
has given us the Spirit* as the first payment to
guarantee the life to come.

6So we always have confidence. We know
that while we live in this body, we are away
from the Lord. 7We live by what we believe will
happen, not by what we can see. 8So I say that
we have confidence. And we really want to be
away from this body and be at home with the
Lord. 9Our only goal is to always please the
Lord, whether we are living here in this body or
there with him. 10We must all stand before
Christ to be judged. Everyone will get what they
should. They will be paid for whatever they
did—good or bad—when they lived in this
earthly body.

Helping People Become God’s Friends
11We know what it means to fear the Lord, so

we try to help people accept the truth. God knows
what we really are, and I hope that in your hearts
you know us too. 12We are not trying to prove
ourselves to you again. But we are telling you
about ourselves. We are giving you reasons to be
proud of us. Then you will have an answer for
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15.21 p™cat  Sau: jertf™ pentru cur™^irea p™catului.

ceea ce este la suprafa^™, `i nu cu ceea ce
este ¶n inim™. 13Dac™ suntem nebuni, sun-
tem nebuni pentru Dumnezeu. ÿi dac™ sun-
tem ¶ntregi la minte, pentru voi suntem.
14Dragostea lui Cristos ne constr‹nge,
pentru c™ suntem convin`i c™ dac™ Unul a
murit pentru to^i, atunci ¶nseamn™ c™ to^i au
murit. 15El a murit pentru to^i, astfel ¶nc‹t
cei ce tr™iesc s™ nu mai tr™iasc™ pentru ei, ci
pentru Cel ce a murit `i a ¶nviat pentru ei.

16De aceea, de acum ¶ncolo, nu ne mai
g‹ndim la nimeni din punctul de vedere al
lumii. C‹ndva L-am privit pe Cristos din
punctul de vedere al lumii, ¶ns™ acum nu-L
mai privim a`a. 17Dac™ este cineva ¶n
Cristos, este o crea^ie nou™. Ce era vechi a
trecut. Totul s-a ¶nnoit. 18Toate acestea vin
de la Dumnezeu care ne-a ¶mp™cat cu Sine
prin Cristos `i care ne-a ¶ncredin^at lucrarea
de a-i ¶mp™ca pe oameni cu El. 19Mesajul
nostru este c™ Dumnezeu era ¶n Cristos,
¶mp™c‹nd lumea cu El •nsu`i prin Cristos,
f™r™ a mai ^ine ¶n socoteal™ p™catele oame-
nilor `i c™ ne-a ¶ncredin^at nou™ propov™dui-
rea acestei ¶mp™c™ri a omului cu Dumnezeu.
20Acum noi lucr™m ca ambasadori ai lui
Cristos. ÿi ca `i cum Dumnezeu v-ar ¶ndem-
na prin noi, v™ rug™m, pentru Cristos:
„•mp™ca^i-v™ cu Dumnezeu!“ 21Dumnezeu
L-a f™cut p™cat1 pentru noi pe Cel ce nici-
odat™ nu a p™c™tuit pentru ca prin El s™ fim
declara^i nevinova^i ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.

6 1Ca unii care lucr™m ¶mpreun™ cu
Dumnezeu, v™ ¶ndemn™m s™ face^i ast-

fel ¶nc‹t s™ nu fi primit ¶n zadar harul lui
Dumnezeu. 2C™ci El spune:

„Te-am auzit la vremea ¶ndur™rii
`i ^i-am venit ¶n ajutor

¶n ziua m‹ntuirii.“ Isaia 49.8

Iat™, acum este vremea ¶ndur™rii; ast™zi este
ziua m‹ntuirii.

3Noi nu punem obstacole ¶n calea nim™-
nui, pentru ca lucrarea noastr™ s™ nu fie
compromis™, 4ci ne prezent™m ¶n toate pri-
vin^ele ca slujitori ai lui Dumnezeu prin
mult™ r™bdare: ¶n necazuri, ¶n ¶ncerc™ri `i ¶n
nevoi, ¶n situa^ii dificile; 5¶n b™t™i, ¶n ¶nchi-
sori, ¶n tulbur™ri, ¶n munc™ grea, ¶n nop^i
nedormite, ¶n lipsa hranei. 6Ar™t™m c™ sun-
t em s lu j i t o r i  demn i  de  l aud™  a i  l u i

15:17 When anyone … world  Or, “Anyone who is in Christ is a new cre-
ation.” 25:21 sin  Or, “an offering for sin.”

those who are proud about what can be seen. They
don’t care about what is in a person’s heart. 13If
we are crazy, it is for God. If we have our right
mind, it is for you. 14The love of Christ controls
us, because we know that one person died for
everyone. So all have died. 15He died for all, so
that those who live would not continue to live for
themselves. He died for them and was raised from
death so that they would live for him.

16From this time on we don’t think of anyone
like the world thinks of people. It is true that in
the past we thought of Christ like the world
thinks. But we don’t think that way now.
17When anyone is in Christ, it is a whole new
world.1 The old things are gone; suddenly,
everything is new! 18All this is from God.
Through Christ, God made peace between him-
self and us. And God gave us the work of
bringing people into peace with him. 19I mean
that God was in Christ, making peace between
the world and himself. In Christ, God did not
hold people guilty for their sins. And he gave us
this message of peace to tell people. 20So we
have been sent to speak for Christ. It is like God
is calling to people through us. We speak for
Christ when we beg you to be at peace with
God. 21Christ had no sin, but God made him
become sin2 so that in Christ we could be right
with God.

6 1We are workers together with God. So we
beg you: Don’t let  the grace * that you

received from God be for nothing. 2God says,

“I heard you at the right time,
and I gave you help on the day of salvation.”

Isaiah 49:8

I tell you that the “right time” is now. The “day of
salvation” is now.

3We don’t want people to find anything wrong
with our work. So we do nothing that will be a
problem to others. 4But in every way we show
that we are servants of God. We never give up,
even though we face troubles, difficulties, and
problems of every kind. 5We are beaten and
thrown into prison. People get upset at us and
fight against us. We work hard, and sometimes we
get no sleep or food. 6We show that we are God’s
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1 6.7 de atac `i de ap™rare  Lit. „de la dreapta `i de la st‹nga“:
arma de atac era sabia, ¶n m‹na dreapt™, iar cea de ap™rare era
scutul, ¶n m‹na st‹ng™. 2 6.14 S™ nu v™ lega^i la acela`i jug
Referire la Dt. 22.10, unde se spune c™ Legea lui Moise interzi-
cea s™ fie ¶njugate ¶mpreun™ animale de specii diferite.

Dumnezeu prin vie^i curate `i prin cunoa`-
terea noastr™, prin ¶ndelung™ r™bdare, prin
bun™tate, prin Duhul Sf‹nt*, prin dragoste
nepref™cut™, 7prin Cuv‹ntul adev™rului,
prin puterea lui Dumnezeu, prin armele
drept™^ii, de atac `i de ap™rare1; 8¶n vremuri
de onoare `i de ru`ine, fie c™ suntem vorbi^i
de r™u, fie c™ suntem vorbi^i de bine.
Suntem privi^i ca ¶n`el™tori, de`i spunem
adev™rul; 9ca necunoscu^i, de`i suntem bine
cunoscu^i; ca fiind pe moarte, `i totu`i
tr™im; ca fiind pedepsi^i, `i totu`i nu omo-
r‹^i; 10ca fiind ¶ntrista^i, de`i noi suntem
¶ntotdeauna bucuro`i; ca fiind s™raci, de`i
¶mbog™^im pe mul^i; ca neav‹nd nimic, de`i
avem totul.

11Corintenilor, v-am vorbit f™r™ nici o
re^inere. Inimile ne sunt deschise c™tre voi.
12Noi v™ ar™t™m dragostea pe care o avem
fa^™ de voi. De ce nu face^i `i voi la fel?
13Acum v™ vorbesc ca unor copii ai mei. Ca
r™splat™ pentru noi, deschide^i-v™ `i voi ini-
mile c™tre noi, a`a cum am f™cut `i noi.

Credincio`i `i necredincio`i
14S™ nu v™ lega^i la acela`i jug2 cu cei

necredincio`i. C™ci ce au ¶n comun dreptatea
`i nedreptatea? Sau ce au de ¶mp™r^it lumina
`i ¶ntunericul? 15ÿi ce ¶n^elegere are Cristos
cu Satan? Sau ce au ¶n comun un credincios
`i un necredincios? 16ÿi ce ¶n^elegere exist™
¶ntre Templul lui Dumnezeu `i idoli*? C™ci
noi suntem Templul Dumnezeului celui viu,
a`a cum a spus Dumnezeu:

„Voi tr™i printre ei,
voi umbla printre ei,

voi fi Dumnezeul lor,
iar ei vor fi poporul Meu.“

Leviticul 26.11–12

17„A`a c™ ie`i^i din mijlocul lor
`i desp™r^i^i-v™ de ei“, spune Domnul,

„`i s™ nu v™ mai atinge^i
de ceea ce este necurat.

Atunci v™ voi primi.“ Isaia 52.11

1 6:15 the devil  Literally, “beliar,” one form of the Hebrew word “belial,”
which means “worthlessness” and was used to refer to the devil or the
enemy of Christ. 2 6:16 God’s temple  God’s house—the place where
God’s people worship him. Here, it means that believers are the spiritual
temple where God lives.

servants by our pure lives, by our understanding,
by our patience, and by our kindness. We show it
by the Holy Spirit,* by genuine love, 7by speaking
the truth, and by depending on God’s power. This
right way of living has prepared us to defend our-
selves against every kind of attack.

8Some people honor us, but others shame us.
Some people say good things about us, but others
say bad things. Some people say we are liars, but
we speak the truth. 9To some people we are not
known, but we are well known. We seem to be
dying, but look! We continue to live. We are pun-
ished, but we are not killed. 10We have much sad-
ness, but we are always rejoicing. We are poor,
but we are making many people rich in faith. We
have nothing, but really we have everything.

11We have spoken freely to you people in
Corinth. We have opened our hearts to you. 12Our
feelings of love for you have not stopped. It is
you who have stopped your feelings of love for
us. 13I speak to you like you are my children. Do
the same as we have done—open your hearts
also.

Warning About Non-Believers
14You are not the same as those who don’t

believe. So don’t join yourselves to them. Good
and evil don’t belong together. Light and darkness
cannot share the same room. 15How can there be
any unity between Christ and the devil1? What
does a believer have in common with an unbe-
liever? 16God’s temple2 cannot have an agreement
with idols,* and we are the temple of the living
God. Like God said,

“I will live with them and walk with them,
I will be their God, and they will be

my people.” Leviticus 26:11–12

17“So come away from those people
and separate yourselves from them,

says the Lord.
Touch nothing that is not clean,

and I will accept you.” Isaiah 52:11
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18„ÿi Eu voi fi Tat™l vostru,
iar voi ve^i fi fiii `i fiicele Mele

spune Domnul, Cel Atotputernic.“
2 Samuel 7.14; 7.8

7 1Iubi^ii mei, din moment ce avem ase-
menea promisiuni, s™ ne cur™^im de

orice p‹ng™rire a trupului sau a duhului `i s™
ne ducem sfin^irea p‹n™ la cap™t, ¶n fric™ de
Dumnezeu.

Bucuria lui Pavel
2Face^i-ne loc ¶n inimile voastre! Noi nu

am f™cut r™u nim™nui, nu am n™ruit credin^a
nim™nui, nu am ¶n`elat pe nimeni. 3Nu spun
acestea ca s™ v™ condamn. V-am mai spus c™
sunte^i ¶n inimile noastre spre a muri ¶mpreu-
n™ cu voi `i spre a tr™i ¶mpreun™ cu voi. 4Am
o mare ¶ndr™zneal™ fa^™ de voi `i sunt m‹n-
dru de voi. Sunt foarte ¶ncurajat. Cu toate
necazurile, sunt din cale-afar™ de fericit.

5Atunci c‹nd ne-am dus ¶n Macedonia, nu
am avut lini`te. Am fost tulbura^i ¶n toate
privin^ele: ¶n afar™, av‹nd confrunt™ri `i
¶n™untru, av‹nd temeri. 6Dar Dumnezeu,
care ¶i m‹ng‹ie pe cei descuraja^i, ne-a m‹n-
g‹iat prin venirea lui Tit. 7Am fost m‹ng‹-
ia^i nu numai prin venirea lui, dar `i prin
felul ¶n care a fost el ¶nsu`i m‹ng‹iat de voi.
El ne-a spus c™ vre^i s™ ne vede^i, c™ v™ pare
r™u pentru ce a^i f™cut `i c‹t de mult v™ pas™
de mine. De aceea am fost `i mai bucuros.

8Chiar dac™ v-am ¶ntristat cu scrisoarea
mea, nu-mi pare r™u c™ am scris-o. De`i
mi-a p™rut r™u c™ am scris-o, acum v™d c™
ea v-a ¶ntristat pentru pu^in™ vreme. 9Acum
nu sunt bucuros pentru c™ a^i fost ¶ntrista^i,
dar m™ bucur c™ ¶ntristarea voastr™ v-a f™cut
s™ v™ schimba^i modul de a g‹ndi. Voi a^i
fost ¶ntrista^i a`a cum a dorit Dumnezeu,
astfel c™ nu a^i fost r™ni^i ¶n nici un fel de
noi. 10•ntristarea dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu
aduce schimbarea g‹ndirii care duce la
m‹ntuire `i care nu este ¶nso^it™ niciodat™ de
regrete. Dar ¶ntristarea lumii aduce moarte.
11Cu privire la aceast™ ¶ntristare dorit™ de
Dumnezeu, iat™ ce str™duin^™ deosebit™ de a
v™ dezvinov™^i a produs ¶n voi! Ce indigna-
re, ce team™, ce dorin^™ de a ne vedea, ce
preocupare, ce dorin^™ de a se face dreptate!
•n toate a^i ar™tat c™ sunte^i cura^i ¶n aceast™
privin^™. 12Eu nu v-am scris din cauza omu-
lui care a gre`it, `i nici din cauza celui c™ru-
ia i s-a f™cut r™u. V-am scris ca s™ v™ da^i

18“I will be your father,
and you will be my sons and daughters,
says the Lord All-Powerful.”

2 Samuel 7:14; 7:8

7 1Dear friends, we have these promises from
God. So we should make ourselves pure—

free from anything that makes our body or our
soul unclean. Our respect for God should make us
try to be completely holy* in the way we live.

Paul’s Joy
2Open your hearts to us. We have not done

wrong to anyone. We have not ruined the faith of
anyone, and we have not cheated anyone. 3I do
not say this to blame you. I told you before that
we love you so much we would live or die with
you. 4I feel that I can tell you anything. I am very
proud of you. Even with all the troubles we have
had, I am greatly encouraged and feel very
happy.

5When we came into Macedonia,* we had no
rest. We found trouble all around us. We had
fighting on the outside and fear on the inside. 6But
God encourages those who are troubled, and he
certainly encouraged us by bringing Titus to us. 7It
was so good to see him, but we were encouraged
even more to hear about the encouragement you
gave him. He told us that you really want to see me
and that you are very sorry for what you did. And
he told us how ready and willing you are to help
me. When I heard this, I was so much happier.

8Even if the letter I wrote you made you sad, I
am not sorry I wrote it. I know that letter made
you sad, and I was sorry for that. But it made you
sad only for a short time. 9Now I am happy, not
because you were made sad, but because your
sorrow made you decide to change. That is what
God wanted, so you were not hurt by us in any
way. 10The kind of sorrow God wants makes
people decide to change their lives. This leads
them to salvation, and we cannot be sorry for that.
But the kind of sorrow the world has will bring
death. 11You had the kind of sorrow God wanted
you to have. Now see what that sorrow has
brought you: It has made you very serious. It
made you want to prove that you were not wrong.
It made you angry and afraid. It made you want to
see me. It made you care. It made you want the
right thing to be done. You proved that you were
not guilty in any part of that problem. 12The main
reason I wrote that letter was not because of the
one who did the wrong or the one who was hurt. I
wrote so that you would realize, before God, how
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seama, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu, de marea
noastr™ grij™ pentru voi. 13De aceea, am fost
nespus de ¶ncuraja^i.

ÿi fiind ¶ncuraja^i, ne-am bucurat `i mai
mult v™z‹nd bucuria lui Tit. Duhul lui a fost
re¶mprosp™tat de voi to^i. 14Eu m-am l™udat
cu voi ¶naintea lui `i nu m-a^i f™cut de ru`i-
ne. A`a cum v-am spus numai adev™rul, tot
a`a `i lauda noastr™ ¶naintea lui Tit s-a
dovedit adev™rat™. 15Afec^iunea lui pentru
voi cre`te atunci c‹nd ¶`i aminte`te c™ a^i
fost ner™bd™tori s™-l asculta^i `i c™ l-a^i pri-
mit cu fric™ `i tremur. 16M™ bucur c™ pot
avea o ¶ncredere des™v‹r`it™ ¶n voi.

D™rnicia cre`tin™

8 1Acum, fra^ilor, vreau s™ `ti^i despre
harul lui Dumnezeu care a fost dat bise-

ricilor din Macedonia. 2Vreau s™ v™ spun c™
ei au fost greu ¶ncerca^i prin necazurile lor.
Totu`i nem™surata lor bucurie `i marea lor
s™r™cie au dus la o mare generozitate din
partea lor. 3Dup™ cum pot m™rturisi `i eu, ei
singuri au dat c‹t au putut `i chiar mai mult
dec‹t ¶`i puteau permite. 4Ei ne-au rugat
insistent s™-i l™s™m s™ participe la aceast™
lucrare pentru sfin^i. 5Ei nu au d™ruit a`a
cum ne-am a`teptat noi. Ci ei s-au dat, mai
¶nt‹i, pe ei ¶n`i`i Domnului, `i apoi ni s-au
d™ruit nou™, dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu. 6Noi
l-am rugat pe Tit ca, a`a cum a ¶nceput, s™ `i
duc™ la bun sf‹r`it aceast™ lucrare a harului
printre voi. 7Voi ave^i de toate din bel`ug: `i
credin^™, `i vorbire, `i cuno`tin^e, `i dorin^a
de a ajuta, `i dragostea pe care a^i ¶nv™^at-o
de la noi. Fie ca tot a`a s™ ave^i din bel`ug `i
acest har!

8Nu v™ spun aceasta ca o porunc™. Dar
vreau s™ ¶ncerc sinceritatea dragostei voastre,
folosind zelul altora. 9Voi cunoa`te^i harul pe
care ni l-a ar™tat Domnul nostru Isus Cristos.
El, de`i era bogat, S-a f™cut s™rac pentru voi,
pentru ca prin s™r™cia Lui s™ deveni^i boga^i.

10•n aceast™ privin^™, v™ dau un sfat, spre
binele vostru. Anul trecut a^i fost primii
care a^i vrut s™ da^i `i primii care a^i dat.
11Acum termina^i ce a^i ¶nceput pentru ca,
a`a cum a^i fost gata s™ d™rui^i, s™ `i termi-
na^i lucrarea aceasta cu ce ave^i. 12Dac™
exist™ bun™voin^™, darul vostru va fi primit,
av‹nd ¶n vedere ce ave^i `i nu ceea ce nu
ave^i. 13Noi nu dorim ca al^ii s™ fie u`ura^i
iar voi s™ fi^i ¶mpov™ra^i ci, mai degrab™, s™

very much you care for us. 13And that is what was
so encouraging to us.

We were greatly encouraged, but we were
especially pleased to see how happy Titus was.
You all made him feel so much better. 14I had
bragged about you to Titus, and you didn’t embar-
rass me. We have always told you the truth, and
now what we told Titus about you has been
shown to be true. 15And his love for you is
stronger when he remembers that you were all
ready to obey. You welcomed him with respect
and fear. 16I am so happy that I can trust you
fully.

Giving to Help Others

8 1And now, brothers and sisters, we want you
to know about the grace* that God gave the

churches* in Macedonia.* 2Those believers have
been tested by great troubles, and they are very
poor. But they gave much because of their great
joy. 3I can tell you that they gave as much as they
were able and even more than they could afford.
No one told them to do this. It was their idea.
4But they asked us again and again—they begged
us to let them share in this service for God’s
people. 5And they gave in a way that we did not
expect: They gave themselves to the Lord and to
us before they gave their money. This is what
God wants.

6So we asked Titus to help you finish this spe-
cial work of giving. He is the one who started
this work. 7You are rich in everything—in faith,
in speaking ability, in knowledge, in the willing-
ness to help, and in the love you learned from us.
And so we want you to also be rich in this work
of giving.

8I am not ordering you to give, but I want to see
how real your love is by comparing you with others
who have been so ready and willing to help. 9You
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. You know
that he gave up his heavenly riches for you. He gave
up everything so that you could be richly blessed.

10This is what I think you should do: Last year
you were the first to want to give, and you were
the first who gave. 11So now finish the work you
started. Then your “doing” will be equal to your
“wanting to do.” Give from what you have. 12If
you want to give, your gift will be accepted. Your
gift will be judged by what you have, not by what
you don’t have. 13We don’t want you to have
troubles while others are comforted. We want
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existe egalitate. 14Dorin^a noastr™ este ca
ceea ce voi ave^i ¶n plus s™ le fie lor de aju-
tor acum, c‹nd duc lips™, pentru ca, mai t‹r-
ziu, s™ v™ ajute ei pe voi c‹nd ve^i avea
nevoie, `i astfel s™ fie egalitate. 15•n
Scripturi* este scris:

„Cine str‹nsese mult, nu avea prea mult
`i cel care str‹nsese pu^in,

nu ducea lips™.“ Exodul 16.18

Tit `i ¶nso^itorii s™i
16•i mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu care a pus

¶n inima lui Tit acela`i zel, pe care-l avem `i
noi, de a v™ ajuta. 17El a ascultat rug™min^ile
noastre `i pentru c™ este deosebit de zelos,
s-a hot™r‹t singur s™ vin™ la voi. 18•mpreun™
cu el ¶l trimitem `i pe fratele care este l™udat
de toate bisericile pentru proclamarea Ve`tii
Bune*. 19Pe l‹ng™ aceasta, el a fost numit de
biserici ¶nso^itorul nostru ¶n c™l™torii pentru
aceast™ lucrare a d™rniciei, pe care o admini-
str™m pentru a-L sl™vi pe Domnul `i pentru a
ne ar™ta dorin^a puternic™ de a-i ajuta pe al^ii.

20•ncerc™m s™ administr™m cu aten^ie
aceast™ sum™ mare de bani, pentru ca
nimeni s™ nu ne critice. 21Scopul nostru este
de a face ¶ntotdeauna ce este bine, nu numai
¶naintea Domnului, ci `i ¶n fa^a oamenilor.

22•mpreun™ cu ei ¶l mai trimitem `i pe
fratele pe care l-am ¶ncercat ¶n multe feluri
`i ¶n multe ocazii `i care s-a dovedit dornic
s™ ajute. Acum el este `i mai dornic s™ ajute
datorit™ ¶ncrederii pe care o are ¶n voi.

23•n ce-l prive`te pe Tit, vreau s™ v™ spun
c™ el este partenerul meu `i cel ce lucreaz™
¶mpreun™ cu mine pentru a v™ ajuta. C‹t
despre ceilal^i fra^i, ei sunt trimi`ii biserici-
lor `i •i aduc cinste lui Cristos. 24Da^i-le
acestor fra^i o dovad™ a dragostei voastre `i
ar™ta^i-le motivele pentru care ne l™ud™m cu
voi, pentru ca toate bisericile s™ o cunoasc™.

Ajuta^i-v™ fra^ii de credin^™

9 1Acum, ¶n ce prive`te acest ajutor
pentru sfin^i, nu mai este nevoie s™ v™

scriu 2pentru c™ `tim c™ sunte^i gata s™-i aju-
ta^i. M™ laud cu aceasta fa^™ de macedoneni
spun‹ndu-le c™ bisericile din Ahaia* sunt
gata de anul trecut `i c™ entuziasmul vostru
i-a determinat s™ se preg™teasc™. 3Eu ¶i tri-
mit pe fra^i la voi pentru ca lauda noastr™ cu
privire la voi, ¶n aceast™ privin^™, s™ nu se

everything to be equal. 14At this time you have
plenty. What you have can help others to have
what they need. Then later, when they have
plenty, they can help you to have what you need.
Then all will be equal. 15Like the Scriptures* say,

“Those who gathered much
did not have too much,

and those who gathered little
did not have too little.” Exodus 16:18

Titus and His Companions
16I thank God because he gave Titus the same

love for you that I have. 17Titus agreed to do what
we asked. In fact, he himself wanted very much to
come see you. 18We are sending with Titus the
brother who is praised by all the churches.* He is
praised because of his service to the Good News.*

19Also, he was chosen by the churches to go with
us when we carry this gift. We are doing this ser-
vice to bring glory* to the Lord and to show that
we really want to help.

20We are being careful so that no one will criti-
cize us about the way we are caring for this large
gift. 21We are trying to do what is right. We want
to do what the Lord accepts as right and also what
people think is right.

22Also, we are sending with them our brother
who is always ready to help. He has proved this to
us in many ways. And he wants to help even more
now because he has much faith in you.

23Now about Titus—he is my partner. He is
working together with me to help you. And about
the other brothers—they are sent from the
churches, and they bring glory to Christ. 24So
show these men that you really have love. Show
them why we are proud of you. Then all the
churches can see it.

Help for Fellow Believers

9 1I really don’t need to write to you about this
help for God’s people. 2I know that you want

to help. I have been bragging about you to the
people in Macedonia.* I told them that you
people in Achaia* have been ready to give since
last year. And your desire to give has made most
of the people here ready to give also. 3But I am
sending the brothers to you. I don’t want our
bragging about you in this to be for nothing. I
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dovedeasc™ ne¶ntemeiat™ `i pentru ca s™ fi^i
gata, a`a cum am spus c™ sunte^i. 4Dac™ unii
dintre macedoneni vor veni cu mine `i v™
vom g™si nepreg™ti^i, vom fi f™cu^i de ru`ine
(ca s™ nu mai spun ce va fi cu voi) din cauza
acestei ¶ncrederi pe care o avem ¶n voi.
5M-am g‹ndit deci c™ trebuia s™-i rog pe
fra^i s™ mearg™ ¶naintea noastr™ la voi `i s™
preg™teasc™ dinainte darul vostru generos,
pe care l-a^i promis, astfel ¶nc‹t el s™ fie dat
de bun™voie `i nu cu zg‹rcenie.

6ˇine^i minte: cine seam™n™ pu^in, va
culege pu^in `i cine seam™n™ mult, va culege
mult. 7Fiecare s™ dea c‹t a hot™r‹t ¶n inima
lui, f™r™ p™rere de r™u `i nu pentru c™ se simte
for^at s™ dea, c™ci Dumnezeu ¶l iube`te pe cel
ce d™ cu bucurie. 8Dumnezeu poate s™ rever-
se asupra voastr™ din abunden^™ daruri bune
de tot felul, pentru ca s™ ave^i tot ce v™ trebu-
ie ¶ntotdeauna `i ¶n toate privin^ele. ÿi astfel
ve^i avea mai mult dec‹t suficient pentru tot
felul de fapte bune. 9•n Scriptur™* este scris:

„El d™ cu generozitate celor s™raci.
Bun™voin^a Lui ^ine ¶n veci.“

Psalmul 112.9

10Dumnezeu, care d™ s™m‹n^™ celui ce sea-
m™n™ `i p‹ine pentru hran™, v™ va da `i v™ va
¶nmul^i s™m‹n^a `i va spori recolta bun™voin-
^ei voastre. 11Ve^i fi boga^i ¶n toate privin^ele,
pentru ca s™ fi^i genero`i ori de c‹te ori ave^i
ocazia. D™rnicia voastr™, ar™tat™ prin noi, va
aduce mul^umiri lui Dumnezeu. 12Contribu^ia
voastr™ la lucrarea aceasta pe care o face^i, nu
numai c™ va acoperi nevoile sfin^ilor, dar va
face s™ se aduc™ multe mul^umiri lui
Dumnezeu. 13Aceast™ lucrare este dovada
ascult™rii voastre, care izvor™`te din credin^a
voastr™ ¶n Vestea Bun™* a lui Isus Cristos, `i a
generozit™^ii voastre, prin care ¶mp™r^i^i ceea
ce ave^i cu ei `i cu al^ii. Datorit™ acestei
dovezi, sfin^ii lui Dumnezeu •l vor sl™vi pe
El. 14Atunci c‹nd se roag™ pentru voi, ei vor
dori s™ v™ vad™, datorit™ marelui har pe care
vi l-a ar™tat Dumnezeu. 15Mul^umiri fie aduse
lui Dumnezeu pentru darul Lui neasemuit!

Pavel ¶`i ap™r™ lucrarea

10 1Eu, Pavel, v™ rog personal prin
bl‹nde^ea `i r™bdarea lui Cristos.

Unii spun despre mine c™ sunt smerit c‹nd
sunt cu voi, dar c™ sunt plin de ¶ndr™zneal™
c‹nd nu sunt de fa^™. 2V™ rog fierbinte s™ nu

want you to be ready like I said you would be. 4If
any of those from Macedonia come with me, and
they find that you are not ready, we will be
ashamed. We will be ashamed that we were so
sure of you. And you will be ashamed too! 5So I
thought that I should ask these brothers to come
there before we do. They will help in getting
together the generous gift you promised. Then it
will be ready when we come, and it will be seen
as a blessing you are giving, not as something
you were forced to do.

6Remember this: The one who plants few seeds
will have a small harvest. But the one who plants
a lot will have a big harvest. 7Each one of you
should give what you have decided in your heart
to give. You should not give if it makes you
unhappy or if you feel forced to give. God loves
those who are happy to give. 8And God can give
you more blessings than you need, and you will
always have plenty of everything. You will have
enough to give to every good work. 9As the Scrip-
tures* say,

“He gives generously to the poor;
his goodness will continue forever.”

Psalm 112:9

10God is the one who gives seed to those who
plant, and he gives bread for food. And God will
give you spiritual seed and make that seed grow.
He will produce a great harvest from your good-
ness. 11God will make you rich in every way so
that you can always give freely. And your giving
through us will make people give thanks to God.

12The service you are offering helps God’s
people with their needs, but that is not all it does.
It is also bringing more and more thanks to God.
13This service is a proof of your faith, and people
will praise God because of it. They will praise
him because you are following the message*

about Christ—the message you say you believe.
They will praise God because you freely share
with them and with all people. 14And when they
pray, they will wish they could be with you. They
will feel this way because of the great grace* that
God gave you. 15Thanks be to God for his gift that
is too wonderful to describe.

Paul Defends His Ministry

10 1I, Paul, am begging you with the gentle-
ness and the kindness of Christ. Some say

that I am bold when I am writing you from a dis-
tance, but not when I am there with you. 2Some
people think that we live on a purely human level.
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m™ obliga^i, c‹nd voi veni la voi, s™ recurg
la acea ¶ndr™zneal™ pe care m™ a`tept s-o
folosesc ¶mpotriva unora care cred c™ noi
tr™im ¶n felul lumii. 3De`i noi tr™im ¶n lume,
nu lupt™m ¶n felul lumii. 4C™ci armele cu
care ne lupt™m nu sunt lume`ti. Ele au
puterea lui Dumnezeu prin care pot d™r‹ma
fortifica^iile. Cu ele desfiin^™m argumentele
oamenilor 5`i orice alt obstacol care se ¶nal-
^™ cu m‹ndrie ¶mpotriva cunoa`terii lui
Dumnezeu. Cu ele subjug™m orice g‹nd
pentru a-l face s™ asculte de Cristos. 6C‹nd
ascultarea voastr™ va fi total™, vom fi gata
s™ pedepsim orice neascultare.

7Uita^i-v™ la faptele pe care le ave^i ¶n
fa^™! Dac™ cineva este convins ¶n inima lui
c™-I apar^ine lui Cristos, atunci ar trebui s™ se
g‹ndeasc™ din nou ¶n sine ¶nsu`i c™, dup™
cum el este al lui Cristos, tot a`a suntem `i
noi ai Lui. 8Domnul ne-a dat autoritatea de a
v™ ¶nt™ri duhul, `i nu de a v™ distruge. Dac™
m-a` l™uda mai mult cu aceast™ autoritate,
9nu mi-ar fi ru`ine. Dar m™ voi st™p‹ni pentru
c™ nu vreau s™ par™ c™ ¶ncerc s™ v™ sperii cu
scrisorile mele. 10Unii spun: „Scrisorile lui
sunt dure `i pline de putere, ¶ns™ el este slab
`i vorbirea lui nu are nici o greutate.“ 11Dar
cel ce vorbe`te astfel ar trebui s™ observe c™
nu este nici o diferen^™ ¶ntre cuvintele pe care
vi le scriem ¶n scrisori, c‹nd suntem departe
de voi, `i faptele noastre c‹nd suntem cu voi.

12Noi nu ¶ndr™znim s™ ne compar™m sau
s™ ne m™sur™m cu anumi^i oameni care se
laud™ singuri. M™sur‹ndu-se ¶ntre ei `i com-
par‹ndu-se unii cu al^ii, ei arat™ c‹t sunt de
nepricepu^i. 13•n ce ne prive`te, noi nu ne
vom l™uda mai mult dec‹t se cuvine. Ne
vom l™uda numai ¶n limita c‹mpului de acti-
vitate pe care ni l-a dat Dumnezeu, care v™
cuprinde `i pe voi. 14•ntr-adev™r, ne-am
l™uda prea mult, dac™ nu am fi ajuns la voi,
dar, de fapt, noi am fost primii care am
ajuns la voi cu Vestea Bun™* a lui Cristos.
15Nu ne l™ud™m cu ceea ce este dincolo de
c‹mpul nostru, cu lucr™rile din c‹mpul altu-
ia. Speran^a noastr™ este c™, ¶n timp ce cre-
din^a voastr™ continu™ s™ creasc™, c‹mpul
nostru de activitate se va m™ri, 16astfel ¶nc‹t
s™ putem duce Vestea Bun™ `i dincolo de
cetatea voastr™. Noi nu vrem s™ ne l™ud™m
cu lucrarea f™cut™ ¶n c‹mpul altuia. 17Dar,
a`a cum scrie `i ¶n Scriptur™*: „Cel ce se

I plan to be very bold against those people when I
come. I hope that I will not need to use that same
boldness with you. 3We are human, but we don’t
fight in the same way that humans do. 4The
weapons we use are not human ones.  Our
weapons have power from God and can destroy
the enemy’s strong places. We destroy people’s
arguments, 5and we tear down every proud idea
that raises itself against the knowledge of God.
We also capture every thought and make it give
up and obey Christ. 6We are ready to punish
anyone there who does not obey, but first we want
you to be fully obedient.

7You must look at the facts before you. If you
feel  sure  you belong to  Chris t ,  you must
remember that we belong to Christ the same as
you do. 8It may seem like we boast too much
about the authority the Lord gave us. But he gave
us this authority to strengthen you, not to hurt
you. So I will not be ashamed of whatever
boasting we do. 9I don’t want you to think that I
am trying to scare you with my letters. 10Some
people say, “Paul’s letters are powerful and sound
important, but when he is with us, he is weak and
the worst speaker you ever heard.” 11Those
people should know this: When we are there with
you, we will show the same power that we show
in our letters now.

12We don’t dare put ourselves in the same class
with those who think they are so important. We
don’t compare ourselves to them. They use them-
selves to measure themselves, and they judge
themselves by what they themselves are. This
shows that they know nothing.

13But we will not boast about anything outside
the work that was given us to do. We will limit
our boasting to the work God gave us, but this
work includes our work with you. 14We would be
boasting too much only if we had not already
come to you. But we have come to you with the
Good News* of Christ. 15We limit our boasting to
the work that is ours. We don’t boast about the
work other people have done. We hope that your
faith will continue to grow. We hope that you will
help our work to grow much larger. 16We want to
tell the Good News in the areas beyond your city.
We don’t want to boast about work that has
already been done in someone else’s area.
17“Whoever boasts should boast only about the
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1 10.17 Citat din Ier. 9.24. 2 11.14 ¶nger de lumin™  Mesager
trimis de Dumnezeu. Diavolul ¶i ¶n`al™ pe oameni f™c‹ndu-i s™
cread™ c™ vine de la Dumnezeu.

laud™, s™ se laude ¶n Domnul.“1 18C™ci nu
cel ce se laud™ singur este aprobat, ci acela
pe care-l laud™ Domnul.

Pavel `i apostolii mincino`i

11 1Sper c™ ve^i suporta pu^in™ nebunie
din partea mea. Chiar v™ rog s™ m™

suporta^i! 2Sunt gelos ¶n ce v™ prive`te, cu o
gelozie care vine de la Dumnezeu. C™ci
v-am logodit cu un b™rbat {Cristos} ca s™ v™
prezint ¶naintea lui Cristos ca pe o fecioar™
curat™. 3ÿarpele, prin `iretenia lui, a ¶n`e-
lat-o pe Eva `i de aceea mi-e team™ ca nu
cumva g‹ndurile voastre s™ fie corupte `i
¶ndep™rtate de dedicarea voastr™ sincer™ `i
curat™ fa^™ de Cristos. 4Cu c‹t™ u`urin^™
tolera^i voi pe cineva care vine `i v™ vorbe`-
te despre un alt Isus, diferit de Cel despre
care v-am vorbit noi sau un Duh diferit de
Cel pe care L-a^i primit sau o Veste Bun™
diferit™ de cea pe care a^i acceptat-o!

5Eu socotesc c™ nu sunt inferior acelora
pe care-i numi^i „mari apostoli“. 6Poate c™
sunt nepriceput la vorbire, dar nu `i ¶n ceea
ce prive`te cuno`tin^a. V-am ar™tat acest
lucru ¶n toate privin^ele.

7Am p™c™tuit eu smerindu-m™, pentru ca
voi s™ fi^i ¶n™l^a^i sau predic‹ndu-v™ Vestea
Bun™* f™r™ plat™? 8Am ¶mpov™rat alte bise-
rici, accept‹ndu-le plata, pentru a v™ putea
sluji vou™. 9ÿi atunci c‹nd am fost cu voi `i
am avut nevoie de ceva, nu am ¶mpov™rat
pe  n imen i .  F r a ^ i i  c a r e  au  ven i t  d in
Macedonia mi-au adus ce-mi trebuia. Nu
v-am fost `i ¶ncerc s™ nu v™ fiu o povar™ ¶n
nici o privin^™. 10Adev™rul lui Cristos este
¶n mine. Nimic nu m™ va ¶mpiedica s™ m™
laud ¶n aceast™ privin^™ ¶n toat™ Ahaia*.
11De ce? Pentru c™ nu v™ iubesc? Dumnezeu
`tie c‹t v™ iubesc!

12Dar ceea ce fac acum voi face `i ¶n
continuare pentru ca cei ce vor s™ se laude
s™ nu mai aib™ cu ce. Astfel, ei vor s™ fie
considera^i egalii no`tri ¶n ceea ce prive`te
lucrurile cu care se laud™. 13Astfel de apos-
toli sunt apostoli fal`i. Ei sunt lucr™tori care
¶n`al™, care se deghizeaz™ ¶n apostoli* ai lui
Cristos. 14ÿi lucrul acesta nu este o surpriz™,
c™ci Satan ¶nsu`i se deghizeaz™ ¶ntr-un ¶nger
de lumin™2. 15Nu este nimic ie`it din comun

1 10:17 Quote from Jer. 9:24. 2 11:2 bride  Literally, “virgin.” 3 11:14
angel of light  Messenger from God. The devil fools people so that they
think he is from God.

Lord.”1 18What people say about themselves
means nothing. What counts is whether or not the
Lord says they have done well.

Paul and the False Apostles

11 1I wish you would be patient with me
even when I am a little foolish. But you

are already patient with me. 2I feel jealousy for
you—a jealousy that comes from God. I promised
to give you to Christ. He must be your only hus-
band. I want to give you to Christ to be his pure
bride.2 3But I am afraid that your minds will be
led away from your true and pure following of
Christ. This could happen just like Eve was
tricked by that snake with his clever lies. 4You
seem to be quite patient with anyone who comes
to you and tells you about a Jesus that is different
from the Jesus we told you about. You seem very
willing to accept a spirit or a message that is dif-
ferent from the Spirit* and message* that you
received from us.

5I don’t think that those “super apostles*” are
any better than I am. 6It is true that I am not a
trained speaker, but I do have knowledge. We
have shown this to you clearly in every way.

7I did the work of telling God’s Good News* to
you without pay. I humbled myself to make you
important. Do you think that was wrong? 8I
accepted pay from other churches.* I took their
money so that I could serve you. 9If I needed
something when I was with you, I did not trouble
any of you. The brothers who came from Mac-
edonia* gave me all that I needed. I did not allow
myself to be a burden to you in any way. And I
will never be a burden to you. 10No one in
Achaia* will stop me from boasting about that. I
say this with the truth of Christ in me. 11And why
do I not burden you? Do you think it is because I
don’t love you? God knows that I love you.

12And I will continue doing what I am doing
now, because I want to stop those people from
having a reason to boast. They would like to say
that the work they boast about is the same as ours.
13They are false apostles, lying workers. They
only pretend to be apostles of Christ. 14That does
not surprise us, because even Satan* changes him-
self to look like an angel of light.3 15So it does not
surprise us if Satan’s servants make themselves
look like servants who work for what is right. But
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111.22 israeli^i  poporul evreu; proveneau din cele dou™spreze-
ce semin^ii, dup™ cei doisprezece fii ai lui Iacov pe care ¶l mai
chema `i Israel.

dac™ slujitorii lui se deghizeaz™ ¶n slujitori
ai drept™^ii. Dar ¶n cele din urm™ li se va da
r™splata pentru ceea ce au f™cut.

Pavel vorbe`te despre suferin^ele sale
16V™ repet: nimeni s™ nu m™ considere

nebun. Dar chiar dac™ m™ considera^i
nebun, primi^i-m™ ca pe un nebun, pentru a
putea s™ m™ laud `i eu ca al^ii. 17C‹nd m™
laud cu aceast™ ¶ncredere, nu vorbesc cu
autoritatea Domnului, ci ca un nebun.
18Pentru c™ mul^i oameni se laud™ cu meri-
tele lor ¶n lume, 19m™ voi l™uda `i eu. Voi,
de`i sunte^i ¶n^elep^i, ¶i suporta^i cu pl™cere
pe cei nebuni. 20Voi suporta^i s™ v™ ¶nro-
beasc™ cineva, s™ se foloseasc™ cineva de
voi, s™ v™ ¶n`ele, s™ v™ priveasc™ de sus sau
s™ v™ loveasc™ cineva peste fa^™. 21Spre
ru`inea noastr™ spun acest lucru: am fost
prea slabi pentru a v™ face acelea`i lucruri!

Dac™ ¶ndr™zne`te cineva s™ se laude cu
ceva (vorbesc ca un nebun), atunci voi
¶ndr™zni `i eu. 22Sunt ei evrei? ÿi eu sunt.
Sunt ei israeli^i1? ÿi eu sunt. Sunt ei
urma`ii lui Avraam*? ÿi eu sunt. 23Sunt ei
slujitorii lui Cristos? (Sunt nebun c™ vor-
besc astfel!) Eu lucrez pentru Cristos mai
mult dec‹t ei. Am muncit mult mai din
greu. Am fost ¶n ¶nchisoare de mai multe
ori. Am fost biciuit cu asprime. Am fost ¶n
fa^a mor^ii de multe ori. 24De cinci ori am
primit c‹te treizeci `i nou™ de lovituri de
bici de la evrei. 25De trei ori am fost b™tut
cu nuiele. O dat™ au aruncat cu pietre ¶n
mine. De trei ori am naufragiat `i am stat o
zi `i o noapte ¶n ap™. 26Am c™l™torit de
multe ori, am fost ¶n pericol pe r‹uri, ¶n
pericol de a fi atacat de ho^i, ¶n pericol din
partea celor din neamul meu, ¶n pericol din
partea neevreilor. Am fost ¶n pericol ¶n
cetate `i ¶n afara ei, ¶n pericol pe mare `i
din cauza unor a`a-zi`i fra^i. 27Am muncit
`i am trudit. De multe ori am r™mas nedor-
mit. Mi-a fost foame `i mi-a fost sete. Am
r™mas f™r™ m‹ncare de multe ori. Mi-a fost
frig `i n-am avut haine. 28Pe l‹ng™ aceste
lucruri, m™ apas™ ¶n fiecare zi grija pentru
toate bisericile. 29Cine este slab, f™r™ ca s™
fiu `i eu slab? Cade cineva ¶n ispit™ f™r™ ca
s™ suf™r `i eu?

111:22 Hebrews … Israelites  Other names for the Jewish people.

in the end those people will get the punishment
they deserve.

Paul Tells About His Sufferings
16I tell you again: No one should think that I

am a fool. But if you think I am a fool, then
accept me like you would accept a fool. Then I
can boast a little too. 17But I am not talking like
the Lord would talk. I am boasting like a fool.
18Others are boasting about their lives in the
world. So I will boast too. 19You are wise, so you
will gladly be patient with fools! 20I say this
because you are even patient with someone who
forces you to do things and uses you. You are
patient with those who trick you, or think they are
better than you, or hit you in the face! 21I am
ashamed to say it, but we were too “weak” to do
such things to you.

But if anyone dares to boast, I will too. (I am
talking like a fool.) 22Are those people Hebrews?
So am I. Are they Israelites1? So am I. Are they
from Abraham’s* family? So am I. 23Are they
serving Christ? I am serving him more. (I am
crazy to talk like this.) I have worked much harder
than they have. I have been in prison more often. I
have been hurt more in beatings. I have been near
death many times.

24Five times the Jews have given me their pun-
ishment of 39 lashes with a whip. 25Three dif-
ferent times I was beaten with rods. One time I
was almost killed with rocks. Three times I was in
ships that were wrecked, and one of those times I
spent the night and the next day in the sea. 26In
my constant traveling I have been in danger from
rivers, from thieves, from my own people and
from people who are not Jews. I have been in
danger in cities, in places where no one lives, and
on the sea. And I have been in danger from people
who pretend to be believers* but are not.

27I have done hard and tiring work, and many
times I did not sleep. I have been hungry and
thirsty. Many times I have been without food. I
have been cold and without clothes. 28And there
are many other problems. One of these is the care
I have for all the churches.* I worry about them
every day. 29I feel weak every time another
person is weak. I feel upset inside myself every
time another person is led into sin.
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112.7 suferin^™ p™trunz™toare  lit. „^epu` ¶n carne“.

30Dac™ trebuie s™ m™ laud, atunci m™ voi
l™uda cu lucrurile privitoare la sl™biciunea
mea. 31Dumnezeul `i Tat™l Domnului Isus,
care este binecuv‹ntat pentru totdeauna, `tie
c™ nu mint. 32C‹nd eram ¶n Damasc, guver-
natorul regelui Areta p™zea cetatea ca s™ m™
prind™. 33Dar am fost cobor‹t ¶n afara zidu-
lui cet™^ii pe o fereastr™, ¶ntr-un co`, `i am
sc™pat de el.

O binecuv‹ntare deosebit™ ¶n via^a lui Pavel

12 1Trebuie s™ m™ mai laud. Nu am
nimic de c‹`tigat, dar voi vorbi ¶n

continuare despre viziunile* `i revela^iile*

de la Domnul. 2ÿtiu un om ¶n Cristos care,
acum paisprezece ani, a fost ridicat p‹n™ ¶n
al treilea cer. Numai Dumnezeu `tie dac™ a
fost dus cu tot cu trup sau f™r™ trup, c™ci eu
nu `tiu. 3ÿi `tiu c™ acest om (nu `tiu dac™ a
fost luat cu tot cu trup sau f™r™ trup, numai
Dumnezeu `tie) 4a fost ridicat ¶n Paradis,
unde a auzit cuvinte care nu se pot rosti `i
pe care fiin^ele omene`ti nu au voie s™ le
spun™. 5Cu un astfel de om m™ voi l™uda.
Dar ¶n ceea ce m™ prive`te, nu m™ voi l™uda
dec‹t cu sl™biciunile mele. 6Dac™ m™ voi
l™uda nu voi fi un nebun, c™ci voi spune
adev™rul. Dar nu m™ voi l™uda, pentru ca
nimeni s™ nu aib™ despre mine o p™rere mai
bun™ dec‹t aceea justificat™ de ceea ce fac `i
de ceea ce spun.

7Pentru a nu m™ umfla de m‹ndrie din
cauza acestor revela^ii extraordinare, mi s-a
dat o suferin^™ p™trunz™toare1, un mesager
al lui Satan care s™ m™ loveasc™ `i s™ m™
¶mpiedice s™ m™ m‹ndresc. 8•n ce prive`te
aceast™ suferin^™, de trei ori L-am rugat pe
Domnul s™ o ¶nl™ture de la mine. 9Dar El
mi-a spus: „Harul Meu ¶^i este de ajuns, c™ci
puterea Mea este f™cut™ des™v‹r`it™ ¶n sl™bi-
ciune.“ A`a c™ sunt bucuros s™ m™ laud cu
sl™biciunea mea, pentru ca puterea lui
Cristos s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n mine. 10De aceea, m™
bucur ¶n sl™biciuni, ¶n insulte, ¶n greut™^i, ¶n
persecu^ii `i ¶n suferin^e pentru Cristos.
C™ci atunci c‹nd sunt slab, sunt puternic.

Dragostea lui Pavel pentru
cre`tinii din Corint

11Am vorbit ca un nebun. Dar voi m-a^i
for^at. Voi sunte^i cei care ar trebui s™ m™
l™uda^i, c™ci nu sunt inferior acelor „mari

1 12:1 revelation  An opening up (making known) of truth that was
hidden. 212:2 a man  In 12:2–5 Paul is probably talking about himself.
312:7 painful problem  Literally, “thorn in the flesh.”

30If I must boast, I will boast about the things
that show I am weak. 31God knows that I am not
lying. He is the God and Father of the Lord Jesus,
and he is to be praised forever. 32When I was in
Damascus, the governor under King Aretas wanted
to arrest me, so he put guards around the city.
33But some friends put me in a basket. Then they
put the basket through a hole in the wall and low-
ered me down. So I escaped from the governor.

A Special Blessing in Paul’s Life

12 1There is more that I have to say about
myself. It won’t help, but I will talk now

about visions* and revelations1 from the Lord. 2I
know a man2 in Christ who was taken up to the
third heaven. This happened 14 years ago. I don’t
know if the man was in his body or out of his
body, but God knows. 3–4And I know that this
man was taken up to paradise.* I don’t know if he
was in his body or away from his body, but he
heard things that he is not able to explain. He
heard things that no one is allowed to tell. 5I will
boast about a man like that, but I will not boast
about myself . I wil l boast only about my
weaknesses.

6But if I wanted to say more about myself, I
would not be a fool, because I would be telling
the truth. But I won’t say any more, because I
don’t want people to think more of me than what
they see me do or hear me say.

7But I must not be too proud of the wonderful
things that were shown to me. So a painful
problem3 was given to me—an angel from
Satan,* sent to make me suffer, so that I would
not think that I am better than anyone else. 8I
begged the Lord three times to take this problem
away from me. 9But the Lord said, “My grace* is
all you need. Only when you are weak can every-
thing be done completely by my power.” So I
will gladly boast about my weaknesses. Then
Christ’s power can stay in me. 10Yes, I am glad
to have weaknesses if they are for Christ. I am
glad to be insulted and have hard times. I am glad
when I am persecuted* and have problems,
because it is when I am weak that I am really
strong.

Paul’s Love for the Believers in Corinth
11I have been talking like a fool, but you made

me do it. You people are the ones who should say
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1 12.12 semne, minuni `i miracole  lucr™ri uimitoare f™cute prin
puterea lui Dumnezeu, pe care omul nu le-ar putea face prin
puterea sa. 213.1 Citat din Dt. 19.15.

apos to l i “ ,  de ` i  eu  nu  sun t  n imic .
12Caracteristicile care demonstreaz™ c™
cineva este apostol* — semne, minuni `i
miracole1 — au fost f™cute printre voi cu
perseveren^™. 13Cu ce sunte^i voi inferiori
celorlalte biserici, ¶n afara faptului c™ eu
¶nsumi nu v-am fost o povar™? Ierta^i-m™
pentru aceast™ nedreptate!

14Privi^i! Sunt gata s™ vin la voi pentru a
treia oar™ `i nu voi fi o povar™ pentru voi.
Eu nu ¶mi doresc lucrurile voastre, ci pe voi
¶n`iv™. C™ci nu copiii trebuie s™ str‹ng™ bani
pentru p™rin^ii lor, ci p™rin^ii trebuie s™
str‹ng™ pentru copiii lor. 15•n ce m™ prive`-
te, voi da cu bucurie tot ce am `i m™ voi da
chiar `i pe mine ¶nsumi pentru voi. Dac™ v™
iubesc mai mult, m™ ve^i iubi mai pu^in?

16Fie `i a`a. Eu nu v-am ¶mpov™rat, dar,
pentru c™ sunt un om viclean {dup™ cum spu-
ne^i voi}, v-am prins printr-un `iretlic. 17Am
profitat eu de voi prin vreunul din cei pe care
vi i-am trimis? Nu. 18L-am rugat pe Tit s™ v™
viziteze `i l-am trimis `i pe fratele nostru cu
el. A profitat Tit de voi? Nu! ÿti^i c™ ac^iuni-
le `i atitudinea sa au fost la fel ca ale noastre.

19V-a^i g‹ndit c™, ¶n tot acest timp, noi ne
ap™ram ¶naintea voastr™? Vorbim ¶naintea
lui Dumnezeu ca unii care-L urmeaz™ pe
Cristos. Tot ceea ce facem, dragii mei, este
spre ¶nt™rirea voastr™ spiritual™. 20•mi este
team™ c™, la venirea mea, v™ voi g™si altfel
dec‹t a` vrea, `i atunci `i voi m™ ve^i g™si
altfel dec‹t ar trebui. •mi este fric™ s™ nu
g™sesc printre voi: certuri, gelozii, m‹nie,
b‹rfe, ¶ng‹mfare, dezordine. 21•mi este
team™ ca nu cumva, c‹nd voi veni la voi, s™
m™ smereasc™ Dumnezeu ¶naintea voastr™ `i
s™-i pl‹ng pe cei care au p™c™tuit ¶n trecut `i
nu `i-au schimbat modul de a g‹ndi `i nu le
pare r™u de necur™^ia, imoralitatea sexual™
`i faptele neru`inate pe care le-au comis.

Ultimele avertismente `i salut™ri

13 1Aceasta este a treia oar™ c‹nd vin la
voi. „Totul trebuie s™ se ¶ntemeieze

pe m™rturia a doi sau trei martori.“2 2C‹nd
am fost la voi a doua oar™, v-am aten^ionat.
ÿi acum, c™ nu sunt departe de voi, v™ aten-
^ionez din nou. Aceste avertismente sunt
pentru cei care au p™c™tuit ¶nainte `i pentru

113:1 Quote from Deut. 19:15.

good things about me. I am worth nothing, but
those “super apostles*” are not worth any more
than I am! 12When I was with you, I patiently did
the things that prove I am an apostle—signs,*

wonders,* and miracles.* 13So you received every-
thing that the other churches* have received. Only
one thing was different: I was not a burden to you.
Forgive me for this!

14I am now ready to visit you for the third time,
and I will not be a burden to you. I don’t want any
of the things you own. I only want you. Children
should not have to save things to give to their par-
ents. Parents should save to give to their children.
15So I am happy to give everything I have for you.
I will even give myself for you. If I love you
more, will you love me less?

16It is clear that I was not a burden to you, but
you think that I was tricky and used lies to catch
you. 17Did I cheat you by using any of the men I
sent to you? You know I didn’t. 18I asked Titus
to go to you, and I sent our brother with him.
Titus did not cheat you, did he? No, you know
that his actions and his attitude were the same
as ours.

19Do you think that we have been defending
ourselves to you all this time? No, we say these
things in Christ and before God. You are our dear
friends, and everything we do is to make you
stronger. 20I do this because I am afraid that when
I come, you will not be what I want you to be.
And I am afraid that I will not be what you want
me to be. I am afraid that I will find arguing, jeal-
ousy, anger, selfish fighting, evil talk, gossip,
pride, and confusion there. 21I am afraid that
when I come to you again, my God will make me
humble before you. I may have to cry over the
loss of some who sinned before. Many of them
have still not changed their hearts to be sorry for
their evil lives, their sexual sins, and the shameful
things they have done.

Final Warnings and Greetings

13 1This will be my third time to visit to you.
And remember, “For every complaint

there must be two or three people to say that they
know it is true.”1 2When I was with you the
second time, I gave a warning to those who had
sinned. I am not there now, but I am giving
another warning to them and to anyone else who
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to^i ceilal^i. Dac™ m™ voi ¶ntoarce la voi,
nu-i voi cru^a pe ace`tia. 3Voi proceda astfel
din cauza faptului c™ voi c™uta^i dovezi c™
Cristos vorbe`te prin mine. El nu este slab
fa^™ de voi, ci este puternic printre voi.
4Este adev™rat c™ a fost r™stignit ¶n sl™biciu-
ne, dar acum tr™ie`te prin puterea lui
Dumnezeu. Este adev™rat c™ suntem slabi ¶n
El, ¶ns™ vom tr™i cu El pentru voi, datorit™
puterii lui Dumnezeu.

5Cerceta^i-v™ singuri, s™ vede^i dac™ tr™i^i
cu credin^™. •ncerca^i-v™ singuri. Sau nu
recunoa`te^i voi ¶n`iv™ c™ Isus Cristos este
¶n voi? Asta ¶n afar™ de cazul ¶n care nu a^i
reu`it s™ trece^i testul. 6Sper s™ recunoa`te^i
c™ noi am trecut cu succes testul. 7Ne rug™m
lui Dumnezeu s™ nu gre`i^i cu nimic. Nu ne
rug™m c™ oamenii s™ vad™ c™ am trecut tes-
tul, ci ne rug™m ca voi s™ face^i ceea ce este
drept, chiar dac™ ar p™rea c™ noi nu l-am tre-
cut. 8Nu putem face nimic ¶mpotriva adev™-
rului, ci numai pentru adev™r. 9Ne bucur™m
c‹nd noi suntem slabi `i voi sunte^i puter-
nici. ÿi ne rug™m pentru ca s™ ajunge^i la
perfec^iune. 10V™ scriu aceste lucruri acum,
c‹nd sunt departe de voi, pentru ca, atunci
c‹nd voi fi cu voi, s™ nu trebuiasc™ s™ fiu
aspru, potrivit cu autoritatea pe care mi-a
dat-o Domnul, pentru a ¶nt™ri din punct de
vedere spiritual, `i nu pentru a distruge.

11Acum, fra^ilor, v™ spun la revedere.
ˇinti^i spre perfec^iune! Lua^i seama la tot
ceea ce v-am spus! S™ fi^i de acord unii cu
al^ii! Tr™i^i ¶n pace! Dumnezeu, care este
sursa dragostei `i a p™cii, va fi cu voi.

12Saluta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii cu o s™rutare
sf‹nt™! 13To^i sfin^ii v™ salut™. 14Fie ca harul
Domnului Isus Cristos `i dragostea lui
Dumnezeu `i p™rt™`ia Duhului Sf‹nt* s™ fie
cu voi to^i!

1 13:12 the special greeting of God’s people  Literally, “a holy kiss.”
2 13:14 fellowship  This can mean a sharing or participation in the Holy
Spirit or the loving association and unity among believers that is created
by the Spirit.

has sinned: When I come to you again, I will
punish you. 3You want proof that Christ is
speaking through me. My proof is that he is not
weak in dealing with you but is showing his
power among you. 4It is true that Christ was weak
when he was killed on the cross, but he lives now
by God’s power. It is also true that we share his
weakness, but in dealing with you we will be alive
in him by God’s power.

5Look closely at yourselves. Test yourselves
to see if you are living in the faith. Don’t you
realize that Christ Jesus is in you? Of course, if
you fail the test, he is not in you. 6But I hope you
will see that we have not failed the test. 7We
pray to God that you will not do anything wrong.
Our concern here is not for people to see that we
have passed the test in our work with you. Our
main concern is that you do what is right, even if
it looks like we have failed the test. 8We cannot
do anything that is against the truth but only
what promotes the truth. 9We are happy to be
weak if you are strong. And this is what we
pray—that your lives will be made completely
right again. 10I’m writing this before I come, so
that when I am there I will not have to use my
authority to punish you. The Lord gave me that
authority to make you stronger, not to destroy
you.

11Now, brothers and sisters, I say goodbye. Try
to make everything right, and do what I have
asked you to do. Agree with each other, and live
in peace. Then the God of love and peace will be
with you.

12Give each other the special greeting of God’s
people.1 13All of God’s holy people* here send
you their greetings.

14I pray that you will enjoy the grace* of the
Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
fellowship2 of the Holy Spirit.*
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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Galateni

1 1.6 har  bun™voin^™, favoare a lui Dumnezeu fa^™ de oameni;
bun™tatea cu care Dumnezeu d™ favoruri celor ce nu le merit™
`i acord™ p™c™to`ilor iertarea p™catelor lor `i m‹ntuirea etern™
prin Cristos.

1 1Pavel, apostol* nu de la oameni `i nu
p r in  om,  c i  p r i n  I su s  C r i s t o s  ` i

Dumnezeu Tat™l, care L-a ¶nviat pe Isus
dintre cei mor^i.

2V™ scriu ¶mpreun™ cu to^i fra^ii care sunt
cu mine. V™ scriu vou™, bisericilor din
Galatia.

3Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, `i Domnul Isus
Cristos s™ v™ dea har `i pace! 4Isus S-a dat
pe Sine pentru p™catele noastre, ca s™ ne
smulg™ din lumea rea ¶n care tr™im. Aceasta
a fost voia lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru. 5A
Lui s™ fie slava ¶n vecii vecilor! Amin.*

Singura Veste Bun™ adev™rat™
6Sunt uimit s™ constat c™ v™ lua^i at‹t de

repede dup™ un alt mesaj, diferit de Vestea
Bun™ pe care v-am spus-o noi `i v™ ¶ndep™r-
ta^i deja de Dumnezeu, care v-a chemat prin
harul1 lui Cristos. 7Nu este nici un alt mesaj
care s™ fie o veste bun™, dar sunt unii care v™
tulbur™ `i care vor s™ schimbe Vestea Bun™*

despre Cristos. 8Dar chiar dac™ noi sau un
¶nger din cer v-ar spune un mesaj diferit de
mesajul adev™ratei Ve`ti Bune pe care noi
v-am predicat-o, s™ fie condamnat! 9A`a cum
v-am mai spus, v™ repet: dac™ v™ spune cine-
va o Veste Bun™ diferit™ de cea pe care a^i
primit-o, s™ fie condamnat pentru totdeauna!

10•ncerc acum s™ c‹`tig aprobarea oameni-
lor sau a lui Dumnezeu? Caut s™ fac pe placul
oamenilor? Dac™ a` ¶ncerca s™ fac pe placul
oamenilor, nu a` mai fi sclavul lui Cristos.

Autoritatea lui Pavel este de la Dumnezeu
11Vreau s™ `ti^i, fra^ilor, c™ Vestea Bun™*

pe care v-am spus-o, nu este de natur™ ome-
neasc™. 12Nu am primit-o de la vreun om `i
nu am ¶nv™^at-o de la vreun om. Am pri-
mit-o de la Isus Cristos, prin revela^ie.

1 1:2 Galatia  Probably the area where Paul began churches on his first
missionary trip. See Acts 13 and 14.

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle.* I was
chosen to be an apostle, but not by any group

or person here on earth. My authority came from
none other than Jesus Christ and God the Father,
who raised Jesus from death. 2Greetings also from
all those in God’s family who are with me.

To the churches* in Galatia1:
3I pray that God our Father and the Lord Jesus

Christ will be good to you and give you peace.
4Jesus gave himself for our sins to free us from
this evil world we live in. This is what God our
Father wanted. 5The glory* belongs to God for-
ever and ever. Amen.

There Is Only One Good News Message
6A short time ago God chose you to follow him.

He chose you through his grace* that came through
Christ. But now I am amazed that you are already
turning away and believing something different
from the Good News* we told you. 7There is no
other message that is good news, but some people
are confusing you. They want to change the Good
News about Christ. 8We told you the true Good
News message. So anyone who tells you a dif-
ferent message should be condemned—even if it’s
one of us or even an angel from heaven! 9I said
this before. Now I say it again: You have already
accepted the Good News. Anyone who tells you
another way to be saved should be condemned!

10Now do you think I am trying to make people
accept me? No, God is the one I am trying to please.
Am I trying to please people? If I wanted to please
people, I would not be a servant of Jesus Christ.

Paul’s Authority Is From God
11Brothers and sisters, I want you to know that

the Good News* message I told you was not made
up by anyone. 12I did not get my message from
any other human. The Good News is not some-
thing I learned from other people. Jesus Christ
himself gave it to me. He showed me the Good
News that I should tell people.
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13A^i auzit cum m™ purtam odinioar™,
c‹nd urmam religia evreiasc™; a^i auzit c™
am persecutat aprig Biserica lui Dumnezeu
`i c™ am ¶ncercat s-o distrug. 14Eu progre-
sam ¶n religia evreilor `i ¶ntrecusem pe
mul^i de-o v‹rst™ cu mine, fiind foarte devo-
tat ¶nv™^™turilor str™bunilor mei.

15Dumnezeu m-a ales ¶nainte de a m™ fi
n™scut `i m-a chemat prin harul S™u.
16Dumnezeu a g™sit cu cale s™ mi-L desco-
pere pe Fiul S™u, pentru ca eu s™-L vestesc
neevreilor. Atunci eu nu m-am sf™tuit cu
al^ii 17`i nici nu m-am dus la Ierusalim s™-i
v™d pe cei ce erau apostoli ¶nainte de mine,
ci m-am dus imediat ¶n Arabia, dup™ care
m-am ¶ntors ¶n Damasc.

18Apoi, dup™ trei ani,  m-am dus la
Ierusalim s™-l ¶nt‹lnesc pe Chifa `i am stat
cu el cincisprezece zile. 19Cu excep^ia lui
Iacov, fratele Domnului, nu am v™zut pe
nici un apostol* acolo. 20ÿi iau martor pe
Dumnezeu c™ nu v™ mint ¶n ceea ce v™ scriu
acum. 21Apoi am mers ¶n provinciile Siriei
`i Ciliciei.

22Dar bisericile din Iudeea care sunt ¶n
Cristos nu m™ cuno`teau ¶n persoan™. 23Ele
tot auzeau oameni spun‹nd: „Cel ce ne-a
persecutat c‹ndva acum veste`te credin^a pe
care a ¶ncercat s™ o distrug™.“ 24ÿi ei L-au
sl™vit pe Dumnezeu datorit™ mie.

Ceilal^i apostoli l-au primit pe Pavel

2 1Dup™ paisprezece ani m-am dus din
nou la Ierusalim, ¶mpreun™ cu Barnaba,

lu‹ndu-l cu mine `i pe Tit. 2M-am dus acolo
¶n urma unei revela^ii divine. ÿi ¶ntr-o ¶nt‹l-
nire particular™ cu persoanele influente,
le-am prezentat Vestea Bun™* pe care o
spun neevreilor, astfel ¶nc‹t lucrarea mea,
at‹t din trecut c‹t `i din prezent, s™ nu fie
degeaba. 3Totu`i nici chiar Tit, care era cu
mine, nu a fost obligat s™ fie circumcis*, cu
toate c™ era grec. 4Aceast™ chestiune a ap™-
rut din cauza fra^ilor pref™cu^i care s-au
strecurat printre noi. Ei s-au furi`at printre
noi ca s™ p‹ndeasc™ libertatea pe care o
avem ¶n Cristos Isus `i ca s™ ne ¶nrobeasc™.
5Noi nu am cedat ¶naintea lor `i nu ne-am
supus lor nici m™car pentru o clip™, pentru
ca adev™rul ¶ntrupat ¶n Vestea Bun™ s™
r™m‹n™ cu voi.

1 1:18 Peter  The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one
of Jesus’ twelve apostles. 2 1:22 groups of believers  Literally,
“churches” or “assemblies.” See “church” in the Word List.

13You have heard about my past life in the
Jewish religion. I persecuted* the church* of God
very much. I tried to destroy his people. 14I was
becoming a leader in the Jewish religion. I did
better than most other Jews my own age. I tried
harder than anyone else to follow the traditions
we got from our ancestors.*

15But God had special plans for me even before
I was born. So he chose me through his grace.* He
wanted me 16to tell the Good News about his Son
to the non-Jewish people. So God let me see and
learn about his Son. When this happened, I did not
get advice or help from anyone. 17I did not go to
Jerusalem to see those who were apostles* before I
was. But, without waiting, I went away to Arabia.
Later, I went back to the city of Damascus.

18Three years later I went to Jerusalem to meet
Peter.1 I stayed with him 15 days. 19I met no other
apostles—only James, the brother of the Lord.
20God knows there is nothing untrue in any of
this. 21Later, I went to the areas of Syria and
Cilicia.

22The groups of believers2 in Judea who belong
to Christ had never met me before. 23They had
only heard this about me: “This man was perse-
cuting us. But now he is telling people about the
same faith that he once tried to destroy.” 24These
believers praised God because of me.

The Other Apostles Accepted Paul

2 1After 14 years I went back to Jerusalem with
Barnabas and took Titus with me. 2I went

there because God showed me that I should go. I
explained to them the message* that I tell the non-
Jewish people. I also met alone with those who
were considered to be the leaders. I wanted to be
sure we were in agreement, so that my past work
and the work I do now would not be wasted.

3Titus, who was with me, is a Greek.* But these
leaders still did not force him to be circumcised.*

4We needed to talk about these problems, because
some who pretended to be our brothers had come
into our group secretly. They came in like spies to
find out about the freedom we have in Christ
Jesus. They wanted to make us slaves, 5but we did
not agree with anything those false brothers
wanted. We wanted the truth of the Good News to
continue for you.
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6Sunt unii care sunt considera^i a fi per-
soane importante, ¶ns™ pentru mine nu con-
teaz™ aceast™ faim™ a lor. •naintea lui
Dumnezeu to^i oamenii sunt la fel. Oricum,
aceste persoane cu faim™ nu au ad™ugat
nimic la mesajul meu. 7Dimpotriv™, ei au
v™zut c™ mi se ¶ncredin^ase proclamarea
Ve`tii Bune celor care nu sunt evrei, a`a
cum lui Petru i se ¶ncredin^ase slujba de a
proclama Vestea Bun™ evreilor. 8Cel ce l-a
f™cut pe Petru apostol pentru evrei, m-a
f™cut `i pe mine apostol* pentru neevrei.
9Deci Iacov, Petru `i Ioan, care aveau repu-
ta^ia de conduc™tori ai Bisericii, au v™zut
privilegiul pe care mi l-a f™cut Dumnezeu.
Ei au dat m‹na cu Barnaba `i cu mine, ca
semn al p™rt™`iei, `i am c™zut de acord ca
noi s™ proclam™m Vestea Bun™ neevreilor,
iar ei evreilor. 10Ei ne-au rugat doar s™ ne
amintim de s™raci, ceea ce am `i ¶ncercat s™
fac de fiecare dat™, cu mare ardoare.

Pavel ¶l mustr™ pe Petru
11C‹nd Petru a venit la Antiohia, m-am

¶mpotrivit lui pe fa^™, pentru c™ era de con-
damnat. 12Astfel, ¶nainte el m‹nca ¶mpreu-
n™ cu neevreii; dar c‹nd au venit ni`te
oameni trimi`i de Iacov, Petru s-a retras `i
a plecat de l‹ng™ neevrei, pentru c™ se
temea de cei circumci`i*. 13Iar restul evrei-
lor au fost al™turi de el ¶n aceast™ pref™c™-
torie, astfel ¶nc‹t p‹n™ `i Barnaba s-a l™sat
dus de pref™c™toria lor. 14C‹nd am v™zut c™
nu se purtau cum trebuie, dup™ adev™rul
Ve`tii Bune*, i-am spus lui Petru ¶n fa^a
tuturor: „Dac™ tu, care e`ti evreu, tr™ie`ti
ca un neevreu `i nu ca un evreu, cum ¶i
po^i obliga pe neevrei s™ tr™iasc™ la fel ca
evreii?“

15Noi suntem evrei prin na`tere `i nu
facem parte dintre neevreii  p™c™to`i.
16Totu`i `tim c™ omul nu este ¶ndrept™^it
¶naintea lui Dumnezeu prin ascultarea de
poruncile Legii*, ci prin credin^a ¶n Isus
Cristos. De aceea am crezut `i noi ¶n Cristos
Isus, pentru ca s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i prin

12:7 Peter  The text says “Cephas,” the Aramaic name for Peter, one of
Jesus’ twelve apostles. 2 2:16 trusting in  Or, “the faithfulness of.”
32:16 because we trusted in  Or, “through the faithfulness of.”

6Those men who were considered to be impor-
tant did not change the Good News* message I
tell people. (It doesn’t matter to me if they were
“important” or not. To God everyone is the
same.) 7But these leaders saw that God had given
me a special work, the same as Peter.1 God gave
Peter the work of telling the Good News to the
Jews. But God gave me the work of telling the
Good News to the non-Jewish people. 8God gave
Peter the power to work as an apostle* for the
Jewish people. God gave me the power to work as
an apostle too, but for those who are not Jews.
9James, Peter, and John seemed to be the leaders.
And they saw that God had given me this special
gift of ministry, so they accepted Barnabas and
me. They said to us, “We agree that you should
go to those who are not Jews, and we will go to
the Jews.” 10They asked us to do only one
thing—to remember to help those who are poor.
And this was something that I really wanted
to do.

Paul Shows That Peter Was Wrong
11When Peter came to Antioch, he did some-

thing that was not right. I stood against him,
because he was wrong. 12This is what happened:
When Peter first came to Antioch, he ate and asso-
ciated with the non-Jewish people. But when some
Jewish men came from James, Peter separated
himself from the non-Jews. He stopped eating with
them, because he was afraid of the Jews who
believe that all non-Jewish people must be circum-
cised.* 13So Peter was a hypocrite.* The other
Jewish believers joined with him, so they were
hypocrites too. Even Barnabas was influenced by
what these Jewish believers did. 14They were not
following the truth of the Good News.* When I
saw this, I spoke to Peter in front of everyone. I
said, “Peter, you are a Jew, but you don’t live like a
Jew. You live like a non-Jew. So why do you now
force the non-Jewish people to live like Jews?”

15We are Jews by birth. We were not born “sin-
ners,” as we call the non-Jews. 16But we know
that no one is made right with God by following
the law.* It is trusting in2 Jesus Christ that makes
a person right with God. So we have put our faith
in Christ Jesus, because we wanted to be made
right with God. And we are right with him
because we trusted in3 Christ—not because we
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1 2.21 ¶ndrept™^ire  actul lui Dumnezeu prin care ¶i declar™ pe
oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, considera^i ca
fiind drep^i. 2 3.6 Citat din Gen. 15.16. 3 3.8 Citat din
Gen. 12.3.

credin^a ¶n Cristos, `i nu prin ascultarea de
poruncile Legii.

17Dar dac™ ¶ncerc‹nd s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i
¶n Cristos, am fi g™si^i `i noi p™c™to`i ca
neevreii, ar ¶nsemna aceasta c™ Cristos pro-
moveaz™ p™catul? •n nici un caz! 18Dac™
recl™desc ce am d™r‹mat, devin eu ¶nsumi
un c™lc™tor de Lege. 19C™ci prin Lege am
murit fa^™ de Lege, ca s™ tr™iesc pentru
Dumnezeu. Eu am fost r™stignit cu Cristos,
20astfel ¶nc‹t nu mai tr™iesc eu, ci Cristos
tr™ie`te ¶n mine. Iar via^a pe care o tr™iesc
acum, o tr™iesc prin credin^a ¶n Fiul lui
Dumnezeu care m-a iubit `i care S-a dat pe
Sine pentru mine. 21Eu nu resping harul lui
Dumnezeu. C™ci dac™ ¶ndrept™^irea1 vine
prin Lege, degeaba a murit Cristos!

Binecuv‹ntarea lui Dumnezeu
vine prin credin^™

3 1O, galateni nechibzui^i! Cine v-a fer-
mecat pe voi, ¶naintea c™rora Isus

Cristos a fost ¶nf™^i`at ¶n mod public ca r™s-
tignit? 2Vreau s™ aflu de la voi un singur
lucru: a^i primit Duhul* pentru c™ a^i ascul-
tat de Lege* sau pentru c™ a^i ascultat `i a^i
crezut mesajul Ve`tii Bune? 3Sunte^i at‹t de
nechibzui^i ¶nc‹t inten^iona^i s™ des™v‹r`i^i
via^a pe care a^i ¶nceput-o cu Duhul prin
propriile voastre eforturi? 4Degeaba a^i avut
at‹tea experien^e {spirituale}? Sper c™ nu.
5Dumnezeu v™ d™ Duhul `i face minuni
printre voi pentru c™ asculta^i de Lege sau
pentru c™ a^i ascultat `i a^i crezut Vestea
Bun™?

6Uita^i-v™ la Avraam: „El a crezut ¶n
Dumnezeu. Lucrul acesta i s-a considerat
ca dreptate.“2 7Atunci ar trebui s™ `ti^i c™
adev™ra^ii copii ai lui Avraam sunt cei care
au credin^™. 8Scriptura* a prevestit c™
Dumnezeu ¶i va ¶ndrept™^i pe neevrei prin
credin^™ `i i-a dat mai ¶nainte lui Avraam
aceast™ veste bun™: „Toate popoarele vor fi
binecuv‹ntate prin tine.“3 9Astfel, cei ce au
credin^™ sunt binecuv‹nta^i ¶mpreun™ cu

1 2:20 faith in  Or, “the faithfulness of.” 2 3:6 Quote from Gen. 15:6.
33:8 Quote from Gen. 12:3.

followed the law. I can say this because no one
can be made right with God by following the law.

17We Jews came to Christ to be made right
with God, so it is clear that we were sinners too.
Does this mean that Christ makes us sinners? Of
course not. 18But I would be wrong to begin
teaching again those things that I gave up. 19It
was the law itself that caused me to end my life
under the law. I died to the law so that I could live
for God. I have been nailed to the cross with
Christ. 20So I am not the one living now—it is
Christ living in me. I still live in my body, but I
live by faith in1 the Son of God. He is the one
who loved me and gave himself to save me. 21I
am not the one destroying the meaning of God’s
grace.* If following the law is how people are
made right with God, then Christ did not have
to die.

God’s Blessing Comes Through Faith

3 1You people in Galatia are so foolish! Why do
I say this? Because I told you very clearly

about the death of Jesus Christ on the cross. But
now it seems like you have let someone use their
magical powers to make you forget. 2Tell me this
one thing: How did you receive the Spirit*? Did
you receive the Spirit by following the law*? No,
you received the Spirit because you heard that
message about Jesus and believed it. 3You began
your life in Christ with the Spirit. Now do you try
to complete it by your own power? That is
foolish. 4You have experienced many things.
Were all those experiences wasted? I hope they
were not wasted! 5Does God give you the Spirit
because you follow the law? Does God work
miracles* among you because you follow the law?
No, God gives you his Spirit and works miracles
among you because you heard the message about
Jesus and believed it.

6The Scriptures* say the same thing about
Abraham.* “Abraham believed God, and God
accepted Abraham’s faith. That made him right
with God.”2 7So you should know that the true
children of Abraham are those who have faith.
8The Scriptures told what would happen in the
future. These writings said that God would make
the non-Jewish people right through their faith.
God told this Good News* to Abraham before it
happened. God said to Abraham, “I will use you
to bless all the people on earth.”3 9Abraham
believed this, and because he believed, he was
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1 3.10 Citat din Dt. 27.26. 2 3.11 Citat din Hab. 2.4;
Rom. 1.17. 33.12 „Cel ce … ele.“  Vezi Lv. 18.5. 43.13 Citat
din Dt. 21.23. 5 3.16 urma`ului  lit. „s™m‹n^™“, care poate
¶nsemna `i „familie“, ¶n acest caz referindu-se la o singur™ fami-
lie a lui Dumnezeu ¶n Cristos. Vezi `i 3.29.

credinciosul Avraam. 10Dar to^i cei ce se
bizuie pe ascultarea fa^™ de Lege sunt bles-
tema^i, c™ci Scriptura spune: „Blestemat
este oricine nu continu™ s™ fac™ tot ceea ce
este scris ¶n cartea Legii.“1 11Pentru c™ este
clar c™ nimeni nu este ¶ndrept™^it prin Lege,
c™ci, a`a cum spune Scriptura: „Cel drept
va tr™i prin credin^™.“2 12Legea nu se bazea-
z™ pe credin^™. Dimpotriv™, a`a cum spune
Scriptura: „Cel ce face toate acestea va tr™i
prin ele.“3 13Cristos ne-a r™scump™rat de
sub blestemul Legii, pun‹ndu-Se ¶n locul
nostru sub blestem. C™ci Scriptura spune:
„Blestemat este cel care este sp‹nzurat pe
lemn.“4 14Cristos ne-a r™scump™rat pentru
ca binecuv‹ntarea dat™ lui Avraam s™ vin™
`i asupra neevreilor, prin Cristos Isus, ast-
fel ¶nc‹t s™ primim prin credin^™ Duhul
promis.

Legea `i promisiunea
15Fra^ilor, v™ dau acum un exemplu din

via^a de toate zilele. ÿtim bine c™ nimeni nu
mai poate anula sau modifica un testament
gata stabilit. 16Promisiunile i-au fost f™cute
lui Avraam `i urma`ului5 s™u. Observa^i c™
nu se spune „urma`ilor“ `i nu se refer™ la
mai mul^i oameni. Se spune, cu referire la
un singur om, „urma`ului t™u“, care este
Cristos. 17Ceea ce vreau s™ spun este c™
Legea*, care a venit cu patru sute treizeci de
ani mai t‹rziu, nu putea anula leg™m‹ntul
validat de Dumnezeu mai dinainte `i nu
putea ¶nl™tura promisiunea. 18Dac™ mo`teni-
rea ar putea fi primit™ prin ascultarea Legii,
nu  a r  dep inde  de  p romi s iune ,  c ™c i
Dumnezeu i-a dat-o de bun™ voie lui
Avraam, prin promisiune.

19Care este atunci scopul Legii? Ea a fost
ad™ugat™ din cauza ¶nc™lc™rilor Legii, p‹n™
c‹nd avea s™ vin™ urma`ul c™ruia i s-a f™cut
promisiunea. Legea a fost dat™ prin ¶ngeri,

1 3:10 Quote from Deut. 27:26. 2 3:11 Quote from Hab. 2:4. 3 3:12
the only way … commands  See Lev. 18:5. 4 3:13 hung on a tree
Deut. 21:22–23 says that when a person was killed for doing wrong, his
body was hung on a tree to show shame. Paul means the cross of Jesus
was like that. 53:13 Quote from Deut. 21:23. 63:16 Descendant  Lit-
erally, “seed,” which could also mean “family.” In that case it would refer
to the one family of God in Christ.

blessed. All people who believe are blessed the
same as Abraham was.

10But people who depend on following the law
to make them right are under a curse. As the
Scriptures say, “They must do everything that is
written in the law. If they do not always obey,
they are under a curse.”1 11So it is clear that no
one can be made right with God by the law. The
Scriptures say, “The one who is right with God by
faith will live forever.”2

12The law does not depend on faith. No, it says
that the only way a person will find life by the law
is to obey its commands.3 13The law says we are
under a curse for not always obeying it. But Christ
took away that curse. He changed places with us
and put himself under that curse. The Scriptures
say, “Anyone who is hung on a tree4 is under a
curse.”5 14Because of what Jesus Christ did, the
blessing God promised to Abraham was given to
all people. Christ died so that by believing in him
we could have the Spirit that God promised.

The Law and the Promise
15Brothers and sisters, let me give you an

example from everyday life: Think about an agree-
ment that one person makes with another. After
that agreement is made official, no one can stop it
or add anything to it, and no one can ignore it.
16God made promises to Abraham* and his
Descendant.6 The Scripture* does not say, “and to
your descendants.” That would mean many people.
But it says, “and to your Descendant.” That means
only one, and that one is Christ. 17This is what I
mean: The agreement that God gave to Abraham
was made official long before the law* came. The
law came 430 years later. So the law could not take
away the agreement and change God’s promise.

18Can following the law give us the blessing
God promised? If we could receive it by following
the law, then it would not be God’s promise that
brings it to us. But God freely gave his blessings
to Abraham through the promise God made.

19So what was the law for? The law was given
to show the wrong things people do. The law
would continue until the special Descendant of
Abraham came. This is the Descendant men-
tioned in the promise, which came directly from
God. But the law was given through angels, and
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1 3.20 Dar … unul.  lit. „Dar intermediarul nu este al unuia sin-
gur, ¶ns™ Dumnezeu este unul singur.“ 2 3.29 urma`ii  lit.
„s™m‹n^™“, care poate ¶nsemna `i „familie“, ¶n acest caz referin-
du-se la o singur™ familie a lui Dumnezeu ¶n Cristos.

printr-un intermediar, adic™ Moise. 20Dar
c‹nd Dumnezeu a f™cut promisiunea, nu a
fost nici un intermediar, pentru c™ nu este
nevoie de intermediar c‹nd exist™ o singur™
parte, `i Dumnezeu este unul.1

Scopul Legii lui Moise
21Atunci, se opune Legea* promisiunilor

lui Dumnezeu? Bine¶n^eles c™ nu! C™ci dac™
ar fi fost dat™ o lege care ar fi putut aduce
via^a, atunci ¶ndrept™^irea ar fi  venit
¶ntr-adev™r din acea lege. 22Scriptura* a
¶nchis totul sub puterea p™catului, astfel
¶nc‹t promisiunea s™ fie dat™, pe baza cre-
din^ei ¶n Isus Cristos, celor care cred.

23•nainte de venirea acestei credin^e, noi
am fost ^inu^i ¶nchi`i de Lege. Am fost
^inu^i prizonieri p‹n™ la ar™tarea credin^ei
care urma s™ vin™. 24Deci Legea era cea
care ne p™zea `i ne conducea c™tre Cristos,
pentru ca noi s™ fim ¶ndrept™^i^i prin credin-
^™. 25Dar acum, c‹nd aceast™ credin^™ a
venit, nu mai suntem p™zi^i de Lege.

26Ci, mai degrab™, prin credin^a ¶n
Cr i s t o s  I su s  sun t e ^ i  t o ^ i  cop i i i  l u i
Dumnezeu, ¶n Cristos Isus, 27c™ci to^i care
a^i fost boteza^i* ¶n Cristos v-a^i ¶mbr™cat cu
Cristos. 28Nu exist™ nici o diferen^™ ¶ntre
evreu `i neevreu, ¶ntre un sclav `i un om
liber, ¶ntre b™rbat `i femeie, deoarece sunte^i
una ¶n Cristos Isus. 29Dac™ sunte^i ai lui
Cristos, atunci sunte^i urma`ii2 lui Avraam
`i mo`tenitorii lui, dup™ promisiunea pe
care i-a f™cut-o Dumnezeu lui Avraam.

4 1Ceea ce vreau s™ spun este c™ at‹ta
timp c‹t mo`tenitorul este copil, el nu

este diferit de un sclav, de`i toate sunt ale
lui. 2El se afl™ ¶n grija tutorilor `i a admini-
stratorilor p‹n™ la momentul hot™r‹t de tat™l
s™u. 3La fel s-a ¶nt‹mplat `i cu noi. C‹nd
eram copii, eram sclavii principiilor funda-
mentale ale lumii. 4Dar, la momentul potri-
vit, Dumnezeu ÿi-a trimis Fiul. El a fost
n™scut de o femeie `i a tr™it sub Lege, 5ca
s™-i r™scumpere pe cei care sunt sub Lege,
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ fim ¶nfia^i de Dumnezeu `i s™
fim copiii Lui.

1 3:20 But … God is one  Literally, “But the mediator is not of one, but
God is one.” 2 3:22 faith in  Or, “the faithfulness of.” 3 4:3 rules  Or,
“powers.” Also in verse 9.

the angels used Moses as a mediator* to give the
law to the people. 20But when God gave the
promise, there was no mediator, because a medi-
ator is not needed when there is only one side,
and God is one.1

The Purpose of the Law of Moses
21Does this mean that the law* is against God’s

promises? Of course not. If there was a law that
could give life to people, then we could be made
right by following law. 22But this is not true,
because the Scriptures* showed that all people are
bound by sin. Why did the Scriptures do this? So
that the promise would be given to people through
faith in2 Jesus Christ. It is given to those who
believe in him.

23Before this faith came, the law held us all as
prisoners. We had no freedom until God showed
us the way of faith that was coming. 24I mean the
law was our master until Christ came. After he
came, we could be made right with God through
faith. 25Now the way of faith has come, so we
don’t live under the law.

26–27You were all baptized* into Christ, and so
you were all clothed with Christ. This shows that
you are all children of God through faith in Christ
Jesus. 28Now, in Christ, it doesn’t matter if you
are a Jew or a Greek,* a slave or free, male or
female. You are all the same in Christ Jesus.
29You belong to Christ, so you are Abraham’s*

descendants. You get all of God’s blessings
because of the promise that God made to
Abraham.

4 1This is what I am saying: When young chil-
dren inherit all that their father owned, they

are still no different from his slaves. It doesn’t
matter that they own everything. 2While they are
children, they must obey those who are chosen to
care for them. But when they reach the age the
father set, they are free. 3It is the same for us. We
were once like children, slaves to the useless
rules3 of this world. 4But when the right time
came, God sent his Son, who was born from a
woman and lived under the law. 5God did this so
that he could buy the freedom of those who were
under the law. God’s purpose was to make us his
children.
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14.6 Ava Copiii evrei ¶`i strigau tat™l „Ava“.

6ÿi pentru c™ sunte^i copiii Lui, Dumnezeu
a trimis Duhul Fiului S™u ¶n inimile voastre.
Duhul strig™: „Ava!“1, adic™ „Tat™!“ 7Acum
nu mai e`ti sclav, ci fiu. ÿi dac™ e`ti fiu, e`ti
`i mo`tenitor prin Dumnezeu.

Dragostea lui Pavel pentru cre`tinii galateni
8•n trecut, c‹nd nu-L cuno`tea^i pe

Dumnezeu, era^i sclavii dumnezeilor care de
fapt nu sunt dumnezei. 9Dar acum, c‹nd •l
cunoa`te^i pe Dumnezeu (sau, mai degrab™,
acum, c‹nd Dumnezeu v™ cunoa`te), cum v™
pute^i ¶ntoarce la acele principii slabe `i
nefolositoare ai c™ror sclavi vre^i s™ fi^i din
nou? 10Voi s™rb™tori^i zile, luni, anotimpuri
`i ani. 11M™ tem pentru voi! •mi este team™
ca nu cumva s™ fi muncit degeaba pentru voi.

12Fra^ilor, v™ rog, fi^i ca mine, c™ci `i eu
sunt ca voi. Nu mi-a^i f™cut nici un fel de
r™u. 13ÿti^i c™, la ¶nceput, c‹nd v-am procla-
mat Vestea Bun™*, eram bolnav. 14De`i
boala mea a fost o ¶ncercare pentru voi, nu
m-a^i privit cu dispre^ `i nu m-a^i respins.
•n schimb, m-a^i primit ca pe un ¶nger al lui
Dumnezeu sau chiar ca pe Cristos Isus
•nsu`i! 15Deci ce s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu fericirea
pe care o avea^i la ¶nceput? •mi amintesc
c™, dac™ s-ar fi putut, v-a^i fi scos `i ochii
din cap `i mi i-a^i fi dat. 16Sunt eu acum
du`manu l  vos t ru  pen t ru  c™  v™  spun
adev™rul?

17Oamenii aceia, care ¶ncearc™ cu at‹ta
entuziasm s™ v™ c‹`tige de partea lor, nu fac
toate acestea cu inten^ii curate. Ei ¶ncearc™
s™ v™ despart™ de noi pentru ca s™ fi^i plini
de entuziasm pentru ei. 18Este bine s™ fi^i
entuziasma^i ¶ntotdeauna pentru ceva bun,
nu numai c‹nd sunt cu voi. 19Copiii mei,
pentru voi trebuie s™ trec din nou prin dure-
rile na`terii p‹n™ c‹nd se va vedea imaginea
lui Cristos ¶n voi. 20A` vrea s™ fiu acum cu
voi `i s™-mi schimb tonul pentru c™ ¶ntr-ade-
v™r m-a^i nedumerit!

Exemplul Agarei `i al Sarei
21Vreau s™ v™ ¶ntreb, pe cei care vre^i s™

fi^i sub Lege*: nu `ti^i ce spune Legea?
22Spune c™ Avraam a avut doi fii. Unul i s-a
n™scut dintr-o sclav™, iar cel™lalt dintr-o
femeie liber™. 23Cel n™scut din sclav™ s-a
n™scut ca oricare altul. •ns™ cel n™scut din

1 4:6 Abba An Aramaic word that was used by Jewish children as a
name for their fathers. 2 4:17 Those people  The false teachers who
were bothering the believers in Galatia. See Gal. 1:7.

6Since you are now God’s children, he has sent
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts. The Spirit*

cries out, “Abba,1 Father.” 7Now you are not slaves
like before. You are God’s children, and you will
receive everything he promised his children.

Paul’s Love for the Galatian Believers
8In the past you did not know God. You were

slaves to gods that were not real. 9But now you
know the true God. Really, though, it is God who
knows you. So why do you turn back to the same
kind of weak and useless rules you followed
before? Do you want to be slaves to those things
again? 10–11It worries me that you follow teach-
ings about special days, months, seasons, and
years. I fear that my work for you has been
wasted.

12Brothers and sisters, I became like you; so
please become like me. You were very good to
me before. 13You know that I came to you the
first time because I was sick. That was when I
told the Good News* to you. 14My sickness was a
burden to you, but you did not hate me or make
me leave. Instead, you welcomed me like I was an
angel from God. You accepted me like I was
Jesus Christ himself! 15You were very happy
then. Where is that joy now? I can say without a
doubt that you would have done anything to help
me. If it had been possible, you would have taken
out your own eyes and given them to me. 16Am I
now your enemy because I tell you the truth?

17Those people2 are working hard to persuade
you, but this is not good for you. They want to
persuade you to turn against us and work hard for
them. 18It is good for you to work hard, of course,
if it is for something good. That’s something you
should do whether I am there or not. 19My little
children, I am in pain again over you, like a
mother giving birth. I will feel this pain until
people can look at you and see Christ. 20I wish I
could be with you now. Then maybe I could
change the way I am talking to you. Now I don’t
know what to do about you.

The Example of Hagar and Sarah
21Some of you people want to be under the

law.* Tell me, do you know what the law says?
22The Scriptures* say that Abraham* had two
sons. The mother of one son was a slave woman,
and the mother of the other son was a free
woman. 23Abraham’s son from the slave woman
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14.24 Muntele Sinai  munte pe care Dumnezeu i-a dat lui Moise
legile Sale; vezi Ex. 19 `i 20. 24.30 Citat din Gen. 21.10.

femeia liber™, s-a n™scut ca urmare a promi-
siunii lui Dumnezeu.

24Aceste lucruri au un ¶n^eles simbolic.
Aceste femei reprezint™ dou™ leg™minte.
Unul dintre leg™minte este cel  de pe
Muntele Sinai1 `i na`te copii care sunt
sclavi. Aceasta este Agar. 25Agar, care sim-
bolizeaz™ Muntele Sinai din Arabia, cores-
punde Ierusalimului de ast™zi, care este ¶n
sclavie cu copiii s™i. 26Dar Ierusalimul
ceresc este liber `i este mama noastr™.
27C™ci ¶n Scriptur™* este scris:

„Bucur™-te, femeie,
care nu po^i avea copii

`i care nu po^i na`te!
Salt™ `i strig™ de bucurie tu,

cea care nu ai sim^it durerile na`terii!
Copiii femeii p™r™site sunt mai numero`i

dec‹t copiii femeii care are un so^.“
Isaia 54.1

28Deci voi, fra^ilor, sunte^i copiii promi-
siunii lui Dumnezeu, a`a cum a fost `i
Isaac. 29Dar dup™ cum atunci cel ce s-a n™s-
cut ¶n mod natural l-a persecutat pe cel n™s-
cut prin puterea Duhului*, la fel se ¶nt‹mpl™
`i acum. 30Dar ce spune Scriptura *?
„Alung-o pe sclav™ `i pe copilul s™u, pentru
c™ fiul sclavei nu va fi mo`tenitor ¶mpreun™
cu fiul femeii libere.“2 31De aceea, fra^ilor,
noi nu suntem copiii sclavei, ci ai femeii
libere.

P™stra^i-v™ libertatea

5 1Cristos ne-a eliberat ca s™ tr™im ¶n
libertate. Sta^i tari `i nu v™ l™sa^i ¶mpo-

v™ra^ i  din nou de un jug al  sclaviei!
2Asculta^i! Eu, Pavel, v™ spun c™ dac™ ve^i
fi circumci`i, Cristos nu v™ va mai fi de nici
un folos. 3Din nou, m™rturisesc oric™rui om
care se las™ circumcis* c™ este obligat s™
^in™ ¶ntreaga Lege. 4Cei care ¶ncearc™ s™ se
¶ndrept™^easc™ prin Lege, se ¶nstr™ineaz™ de
Cristos `i au c™zut din har. 5Speran^a
noastr™ de ¶ndrept™^ire se ¶ntemeiaz™ pe cre-
din^™, iar noi o a`tept™m cu ner™bdare prin
Duhul*. 6C™ci ¶n Cristos Isus nu are valoare

1 4:27 woman … alone  This means her husband has left her. 2 4:30
Quote from Gen. 21:10.

was born in the normal human way. But the son
from the free woman was born because of the
promise God made to Abraham.

24This true story makes a picture for us. The two
women are like the two agreements between God
and his people. One agreement is the law that God
made on Mount Sinai.* The people who are under
this agreement are like slaves. The mother named
Hagar is like that agreement. 25So Hagar is like
Mount Sinai in Arabia. She is a picture of the
earthly Jewish city of Jerusalem. This city is a
slave, and all its people are slaves to the law. 26But
the heavenly Jerusalem that is above is like the free
woman, who is our mother. 27The Scriptures say,

“Be happy, woman—you who cannot have
children.

Be glad you never gave birth.
Shout and cry with joy!

You never felt those labor pains.
The woman who is alone1

will have more children
than the woman who has a husband.”

Isaiah 54:1

28My brothers and sisters, you are children who
were born because of God’s promise, just like
Isaac was. 29But the other son of Abraham, who
was born in the normal way, caused trouble for
the one who was born by the power of the Spirit.*

It is the same today. 30But what do the Scriptures
say? “Throw out the slave woman and her son!
The son of the free woman will receive everything
his father has, but the son of the slave woman will
receive nothing.”2 31So, my brothers and sisters,
we are not children of the slave woman. We are
children of the free woman.

Keep Your Freedom

5 1We have freedom now, because Christ made
us free. So stand strong in that freedom. Don’t

go back into slavery again. 2Listen! I, Paul, tell
you that if you start following the law by being
circumcised,* then Christ cannot help you.
3Again, I warn everyone: If you allow yourselves
to be circumcised, then you must follow the
whole law.* 4If you try to be made right with God
through the law, your life with Christ is fin-
ished—you have left God’s grace.* 5I say this
because our hope of being right with God comes
through faith. And the Spirit* helps us feel sure as
we wait for that hope. 6When someone belongs to
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15.14 Citat din Lv. 19.18.

nici circumcizia, nici necircumcizia, ci cre-
din^a care lucreaz™ prin dragoste.

7Voi alerga^i at‹t de bine! Cine v-a oprit
din a asculta adev™rul? 8Aceast™ convingere
nu a venit de la Cel care v-a chemat. 9Pu^in™
drojdie dospe`te tot aluatul. 10Am ¶ncredere
¶n Domnul c™ nu ve^i primi altceva dec‹t ce
v-am ¶nv™^at. Dar cel care v™ tulbur™ va fi
pedepsit, oricine ar fi el.

11Fra^ilor, dac™ predic circumcizia, de ce
mai sunt persecutat? Atunci ofensa pe care
o aduce crucea va disp™rea. 12•n privin^a
celor ce v™ tulbur™, bine ar fi s™ mearg™
mai departe dec‹t circumcizia `i s™ se `i
castreze!

13Dar voi, fra^ilor, a^i fost chema^i de
Dumnezeu s™ tr™i^i ¶n libertate. Numai s™ nu
¶ng™dui^i ca libertatea voastr™ s™ devin™ un
pretext pentru a satisface dorin^ele naturii
p™c™toase. Sluji^i-v™ unii altora ¶n dragoste!
14•ntreaga Lege* este cuprins™ ¶n urm™toa-
rea porunc™: „Iube`te-^i aproapele ca pe tine
¶nsu^i.“1 15Dar dac™ v™ mu`ca^i `i v™ sf‹`ia^i
unii pe al^ii, ave^i grij™ s™ nu fi^i nimici^i
unii de al^ii.

Duhul `i firea omeneasc™
16Dar v™ spun: l™sa^i Duhul* s™ v™ condu-

c™ pa`ii, `i astfel nu ve^i ¶mplini dorin^ele
rele ale naturii voastre p™c™toase. 17C™ci
dorin^ele naturii p™c™toase sunt ¶mpotriva
Duhului `i dorin^ele Duhului sunt ¶mpotriva
naturii p™c™toase. Ele sunt opuse. De aceea
nu pute^i face tot ce vre^i. 18Dar dac™ sunte^i
condu`i prin Duhul, nu sunte^i supu`i Legii*.

19Faptele naturii p™c™toase sunt clare. Ele
sunt: adulterul, necur™^ia, desfr‹narea,
20¶nchinarea la idoli, vr™jitoria, ura, certuri-
le, geloziile, m‹niile, egoismul, ne¶n^elege-
rile, dezbin™rile dintre oameni, 21invidiile,
be^iile, orgiile `i toate lucrurile asem™n™toa-
re cu acestea. V™ atrag aten^ia acum, a`a
cum am f™cut-o `i alt™dat™: cei ce fac aceste
lucruri  nu vor mo`teni  •mp™r™^ ia  lui

1 5:9 “Just … rise”  A proverb meaning that a small thing (like a little
wrong teaching) can make a big problem or that just one person can
have a bad influence on the whole group. 2 5:12 castration  To cut off
part of the male sex organs. Paul uses a word that means “to cut off” in
place of “circumcision,” which means “to cut around,” to show how
angry he is at the false teachers for forcing non-Jews to be circumcised.
3 5:14 your neighbor  Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37
makes clear that this includes anyone in need. 4 5:14 Quote from
Lev. 19:18. 55:18 law  Here, a law system, like the law of Moses.

Christ Jesus, it is not important if they are circum-
cised or not. The important thing is faith—the
kind of faith that works through love.

7You were doing so well. Who caused you to
stop following the truth? 8It certainly wasn’t the
one who chose you. 9Be careful! “Just a little
yeast* makes the whole batch of dough rise.”1 10I
trust in the Lord that you will not believe those
different ideas. Someone is trying to confuse you.
Whoever it is will be punished.

11My brothers and sisters, I don’t teach that a
man must be circumcised. If I do teach circumci-
sion, then why am I still being persecuted? If I
still taught circumcision, then my message about
the cross would not be a problem. 12I wish those
people  who are  bother ing you would add
castration2 to their circumcision.

13My brothers and sisters, God chose you to be
free. But don’t use your freedom as an excuse to
do what pleases your sinful selves. Instead, serve
each other with love. 14The whole law is made
complete in this one command: “Love your
neighbor3 the same as you love yourself.”4 15If
you continue hurting each other and tearing each
other apart, be careful, or you will completely
destroy each other.

The Spirit and Human Nature
16So I tell you, live the way the Spirit* leads

you. Then you will not do the evil things your
sinful self wants. 17The sinful self wants what is
against the Spirit, and the Spirit wants what is
against the sinful self. They are always fighting
against each other, so that you don’t do what you
really want to do. 18But if you let the Spirit lead
you, you are not under law.5

19The wrong things the sinful self does are
clear: committing sexual sin, being morally cor-
rupt ,  doing a l l  k inds  of  shameful  th ings ,
20worsh ip ing fa l s e  gods ,  t ak ing  pa r t  i n
witchcraft,* hating people, causing trouble, being
jealous, angry or selfish, causing people to argue
and divide into separate groups, 21being filled
with envy, getting drunk, having wild parties, and
doing other things like this. I warn you now as I
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1 6.12 crucea lui Cristos  pentru Pavel, crucea ¶nsemna toat™
vestea bun™ a r™scump™r™rii noastre prin moartea lui Isus
Cristos pentru p™catele noastre.

Dumnezeu. 22Dar roada Duhului este dra-
goste, bucurie, pace, r™bdare, bun™voin^™,
bun™tate, 23credincio`ie, bl‹nde^e, autocon-
trol. •mpotriva unor astfel de lucruri nu
exist™ lege. 24Cei ce sunt ai lui Cristos `i-au
r™stignit natura p™c™toas™ cu pasiunile `i
dorin^ele ei. 25Dac™ tr™im prin Duhul, s™-L
`i urm™m. 26S™ nu ne ¶ng‹mf™m, s™ nu ne
provoc™m unii pe al^ii `i s™ nu ne invidiem
unii pe al^ii.

Ajuta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii

6 1Fra^ilor, dac™ un om este prins f™c‹nd
ceva gre`it, voi, care sunte^i spirituali,

¶ndrepta^i-l cu duhul bl‹nde^ii. ÿi fi^i aten^i
la voi ¶n`iv™, ca nu cumva s™ fi^i `i voi ispi-
ti^i! 2Purta^i-v™ poverile unii altora. Astfel
ve^i ¶mplini legea lui Cristos. 3Dac™ cineva
¶`i acord™ o importan^™ mai mare dec‹t i se
cuvine, se am™ge`te singur. 4Fiecare s™-`i
pun™ la ¶ncercare lucrarea, f™r™ s™ se compa-
re cu ceea ce fac al^ii, `i abia apoi se va
putea l™uda cu ceea ce a f™cut. 5Fiecare tre-
buie s™-`i asume responsabilitatea sa.

6Cel ce es te ins t ru i t ¶n ¶nv™^™ tura
Cuv‹ntului lui Dumnezeu trebuie s™ ¶mpart™
tot ce are bun cu cel care ¶l ¶nva^™. 7S™ nu v™
¶n`ela^i: Dumnezeu nu Se las™ batjocorit!
Omul secer™ ce a sem™nat. 8Cel ce a sem™nat
¶n natura lui p™c™toas™, va secera din natura
lui p™c™toas™ stric™ciunea. Dar cel ce seam™n™
¶n Duhul*, va secera din Duhul via^™ etern™.
9S™ nu obosim f™c‹nd binele, pentru c™ vom
primi rezultatele lucr™rii noastre la timpul
potrivit, dac™ nu vom c™dea de oboseal™ `i nu
vom renun^a. 10Deci s™ facem bine tuturor, ori
de c‹te ori avem ocazia. ÿi s™ facem bine ¶n
special fra^ilor no`tri ¶n credin^™.

Pavel ¶`i ¶ncheie scrisoarea
11Iat™ cu ce litere mari v-am scris, cu pro-

pria mea m‹n™! 12Cei ce vor s™ fac™ o
impresie bun™ oamenilor ¶ncearc™ s™ v™ for-
^eze s™ fi^i circumci`i*, pentru ca ei s™ nu fie
persecuta^i din cauza crucii lui Cristos1.

16:7 harvest what you plant  This means that life is like farming. Farmers
get from their fields only what they plant.

warned you before: The people who do these
things will not be in God’s kingdom. 22But the
fruit that the Spirit produces in a person’s life is
love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, 23gentleness, and self-control. There
is no law against these kinds of things. 24Those
who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified their
sinful self. They have given up their old selfish
feelings and the evil things they wanted to do.
25We get our new life from the Spirit, so we
should follow the Spirit. 26We must not feel proud
and boast about ourselves. We must not cause
trouble for each other or be jealous of each other.

Help Each Other

6 1Brothers and sisters, someone in your group
might do something wrong. You who are fol-

lowing the Spirit* should go to the one who is sin-
ning. Help make that person right again, and do it
in a gentle way. But be careful, because you
might be tempted to sin too. 2Help each other with
your troubles. When you do this, you are obeying
the law of Christ. 3If you think you are too impor-
tant to do this, you are only fooling yourself.
4Don’t compare yourself with others. Just look at
your own work to see if you have done anything
to be proud of. 5You must each accept the respon-
sibilities that are yours.

Never Stop Doing Good
6Whoever is being taught God’s word should

share the good things they have with the one who
is teaching them.

7Don’t be fooled: You cannot cheat God. You
will harvest what you plant.1 8If you live to satisfy
your sinful self, the harvest you will get from that
will be eternal death. But if you live to please the
Spirit,* your harvest from the Spirit will be eternal
life. 9We must not get tired of doing good. We
will receive our harvest of eternal life at the right
time. We must not give up. 10When we have the
opportunity to do good to anyone, we should do
it. But we should give special attention to those
who are in the family of believers.

Paul Ends His Letter
11This is my own handwriting. You can see

how big the letters are. 12Those men who are
trying to force you to be circumcised* are only
doing it so that their people will accept them.
They are afraid they will be persecuted* if they
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1 6.17 semnele  urmele l™sate de loviturile primite de Pavel din
cauza slujirii lui Cristos.

13Dar nici m™car cei care sunt circumci`i nu
^in Legea*, ci vor ca voi s™ fi^i circumci`i
pentru ca s™ se laude cu supunerea voastr™
fa^™ de acest ritual. 14•n ceea ce m™ prive`te,
fie ca eu s™ nu m™ laud cu nimic altceva
dec‹t cu crucea Domnului nostru Isus
Cristos, prin care lumea a fost r™stignit™ fa^™
de mine `i eu fa^™ de lume. 15Nici circumci-
zia, nici necircumcizia nu ¶nseamn™ nimic.
Ceea ce conteaz™ este a fi o nou™ crea^ie {a
lui Dumnezeu}. 16Pace `i ¶ndurare s™ fie
peste to^i cei care urma^i aceast™ regul™ `i
peste tot poporul lui Dumnezeu!

17•n ¶ncheiere, v™ cer s™ nu-mi mai face^i
necazuri, c™ci deja port ¶n trupul meu
semnele1 lui Isus.

18Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™
fie cu duhul vostru, fra^ilor! Amin.*

1 6:12 cross  Paul uses the cross as a picture of the Good News, the
story of Christ’s death to pay for people’s sins. The cross (Christ’s
death) was God’s way to save people. Also in verse 14. 26:14 is dead
Literally, “has been crucified.” 3 6:15 this new life … God  Or, “being
the new people God has made.” 4 6:16 all of God’s people  Literally,
“the Israel of God.” 56:17 scars … show  Many times Paul was beaten
by people who tried to stop him from teaching about Christ. The scars
were from these beatings.

follow only the cross1 of Christ. 13They are cir-
cumcised, but they don’t obey the law* them-
selves. They want you to be circumcised so they
can boast about what they did to you.

14I hope I will never boast about things like
that. The cross of our Lord Jesus Christ is my
only reason for boasting. Through Jesus’ death on
the cross the world is dead2 to me, and I am dead
to the world. 15It doesn’t matter if anyone is cir-
cumcised or not. The only thing that matters is
this new life we have from God.3 16Peace and
mercy to those who follow this rule—to all of
God’s people.4

17So don’t give me any more trouble. I have
scars on my body that show5 I belong to Jesus.

18My brothers and sisters, I pray that the
grace* of our Lord Jesus Christ will be with your
spirits. Amen.
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1 1.6 har  bun™voin^™, favoare a lui Dumnezeu fa^™ de oameni;
bun™tatea cu care Dumnezeu d™ favoruri celor ce nu le merit™
`i acord™ p™c™to`ilor iertarea p™catelor `i m‹ntuirea etern™ prin
Cristos. 21.12 slava  m™re^ia `i maiestatea lui Dumnezeu.

1 1Pavel, apostol* al lui Isus Cristos prin
voia lui Dumnezeu, c™tre sfin^ii* care

sunt ¶n Efes, credincio`i ¶n Cristos Isus.

2Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul nostru Isus Cristos!

Binecuv‹nt™ri spirituale ¶n Cristos
3Binecuv‹ntat s™ fie Dumnezeul `i Tat™l

Domnului nostru Isus Cristos! •n Cristos, ¶n
locurile cere`ti, Dumnezeu ne-a binecuv‹ntat
cu toate binecuv‹nt™rile spirituale. 4•n
Cristos, Dumnezeu ne-a ales ¶nc™ ¶nainte de
crearea lumii ca s™ fim sfin^i `i f™r™ vin™
¶naintea Lui. Din dragoste pentru noi, 5El a
hot™r‹t s™ ne ¶nfieze prin Isus Cristos, dup™
voia `i pl™cerea Sa. 6Astfel, El va fi sl™vit
pentru harul1 S™u nem™surat, pe care ni l-a
dat ¶n Fiul S™u iubit. 7•n El `i prin s‹ngele
Lui ne bucur™m de iertarea p™catelor. 8Avem
iertarea p™catelor ca rezultat al harului S™u
bogat, pe care Dumnezeu l-a rev™rsat asupra
noastr™ ¶mpreun™ cu toat™ ¶n^elepciunea `i
priceperea. 9El ne-a f™cut cunoscut™ taina
voii Sale, dup™ bun™voin^a Sa, pe care a
pl™nuit s™ o ¶mplineasc™ ¶n Cristos. 10Planul
lui Dumnezeu a fost s™ str‹ng™, la momentul
potrivit, toate lucrurile ¶mpreun™, sub
domnia lui Cristos: at‹t cele din ceruri, c‹t `i
cele de pe p™m‹nt.

11•n El am fost ale`i s™ fim poporul lui
Dumnezeu. Noi am fost preg™ti^i mai
dinainte pentru aceasta, dup™ planul Celui
ce face ca toate lucrurile s™ fie ¶mplinite
dup™ planul `i voia Sa. 12ÿi aceasta pentru
ca noi, cei ce ne-am pus deja speran^a ¶n
Cristos, s™ aducem laud™ slavei2 Sale.
13Atunci c‹nd a^i auzit cuv‹ntul adev™rului,
adic™ Vestea Bun™* despre m‹ntuirea

1 1:1 in Ephesus  Some Greek copies do not have the words “in
Ephesus.”

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because that is what

God wanted.
To God’s holy people* living in Ephesus,1 beli-

evers who belong to Christ Jesus.
2Grace* and peace to you from God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Spiritual Blessings in Christ
3Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ. In Christ, God has given us every
spiritual blessing in heaven. 4In Christ, he chose
us before the world was made. He chose us in
love to be his holy people*—people who could
stand before him without any fault. 5And before
the world was made, God decided to make us his
own children through Jesus Christ. This was what
God wanted, and it pleased him to do it. 6And this
brings praise to God because of his wonderful
grace.* God gave that grace to us freely. He gave
us that grace in Christ, the one he loves.

7In Christ we are made free by his blood sacri-
fice. We have forgiveness of sins because of
God’s rich grace. 8God gave us that grace fully
and freely. With full wisdom and understanding,
9he let us know his secret plan. This was what
God wanted, and he planned to do it through
Christ. 10God’s goal was to finish his plan when
the right time came. He planned that all things in
heaven and on earth be joined together with Christ
as the head.

11In Christ we were chosen to be God’s people.
God had already planned for us to be his people,
because that is what he wanted. And he is the one
who makes everything agree with what he decides
and wants. 12We Jews were the first to hope in
Christ. And we were chosen so that we would
bring praise to God in all his glory.* 13It is the
same with you. You heard the true message, the
Good News* about your salvation. When you
heard that Good News, you believed in Christ.
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12.2 st™p‹nul puterilor spirituale  Satan.

voastr™ `i a^i crezut ¶n El, a^i fost pecetlui^i
de Dumnezeu, ¶n Cristos, cu Duhul Sf‹nt*

pe care-L promisese. 14Duhul reprezint™
garan^ia c™ ne vom primi mo`tenirea
noastr™. Toate acestea vor duce la libertate
deplin™ pentru to^i cei care sunt ai lui
Dumnezeu `i vor aduce laud™ slavei Sale.

Rug™ciunea lui Pavel
15De aceea, de c‹nd am auzit despre

credin^a voastr™ ¶n Domnul Isus `i despre
dragostea voastr™ pentru to^i sfin^ii* lui
Dumnezeu, 16nu ¶ncetez s™-I mul^umesc lui
Dumnezeu pentru voi, c‹nd v™ amintesc ¶n
rug™ciunile mele. 17M™ rog ca Dumnezeul
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos, Tat™l slavei,
s™ v™ dea duh de ¶n ^e lepc iune ` i de
descoperire ca s™-L cunoa`te^i pe Tat™l.
18M™ rog ca El s™ v™ lumineze mintea astfel
ca voi s™ ¶n^elege^i care este speran^a
chem™rii Sale. Atunci ve^i cunoa`te c‹t de
bogat™ `i de sl™vit™ este mo`tenirea pe care
Dumnezeu v-a promis-o vou™ ¶mpreun™ cu
to^i cei sfin^i 19`i c‹t de nem™surat™ este
puterea Lui pentru noi, cei credincio`i.
Aceast™ putere este aceea`i putere 20pe care
El a folosit-o c‹nd L-a ¶nviat pe Cristos
dintre cei mor^i `i L-a a`ezat la dreapta Sa,
¶n locurile cere`ti. 21Dumnezeu L-a pus pe
Cristos mai presus de orice conduc™tor, mai
presus de orice autoritate `i putere, mai
presus de orice st™p‹nire `i de orice nume,
at‹t din acest veac, c‹t `i din cel viitor.
22Dumnezeu a pus totul sub controlul lui
Cristos `i L-a f™cut autoritatea suprem™ peste
toate lucrurile, pentru Biseric™. 23Biserica
este trupul lui Cristos, este plin™tatea Celui
ce umple totul ¶n toate privin^ele.

De la moarte la via^™

2 1Voi era^i mor^i din punct de vedere
spiritual din cauza gre`elilor voastre

fa^™ de Dumnezeu `i a p™catelor 2¶n care
tr™ia^i c‹nd umbla^i pe c™ile rele ale acestei
lumi `i c‹nd ¶l urma^i pe st™p‹nul puterilor
spirituale1 din v™zduh. Acesta este duhul
care lucreaz™ ¶n via^a celor care nu-L ascult™
pe Dumnezeu. 3ÿi noi eram printre ei ¶n
trecut, tr™ind dup™ poftele trupului nostru,
¶mplinind dorin^ele c™rnii `i ale min^ii
noastre, `i, fiind din fire la fel ca ceilal^i,
urma s™ suport™m `i noi furia lui Dumnezeu.

And in Christ, God put his special mark on you by
giving you the Holy Spirit* that he promised.
14The Spirit is the first payment that guarantees
we will get all that God has for us. Then we will
enjoy complete freedom as people who belong to
him. The goal for all of us is the praise of God in
all his glory.

Paul’s Prayer
15–16That is why I always remember you in my

prayers and thank God for you. I have done this
ever since I heard about your faith in the Lord
Jesus and your love for all of God’s people. 17I
always pray to the great and glorious Father, the
God of our Lord Jesus Christ. I pray that he will
give you the Spirit,* who will let you know truths
about God and help you understand them, so that
you will know him better.

18I pray that God will open your minds to see
his truth. Then you will know the hope that he has
chosen us to have. You will know that the bles-
sings God has promised his holy people* are rich
and glorious. 19And you will know that God’s
power is very great for us who believe. That
power is the same as the great strength 20that God
used to raise Christ from death. He put Christ at
his right side in the heavenly places. 21God made
Christ more important than all rulers, authorities,
powers, and kings. Christ is more important than
anything that has power in this world or in the
next world. 22God put everything under Christ’s
power and made him head over everything for the
church.* 23The church is Christ’s body. It is filled
with him. He makes everything complete in
every way.

From Death to Life

2 1In the past, you were spiritually dead
because of your sins and the things you did

against God. 2Yes, in the past your lives were full
of those sins. You lived the way the world lives,
following the ruler of the evil powers* over the
earth. That same spirit is now working in those
who refuse to obey God. 3In the past, all of us
lived like that, trying to please our sinful selves.
We did all the things our bodies and minds
wanted. Like everyone else in the world, we des-
erved to suffer God’s anger just because of the
way we were.
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1 2.15 Legea  legea dat™ de Dumnezeu poporului Israel prin
Moise.

4Dar Dumnezeu este bogat ¶n ¶ndurare `i,
datorit™ dragostei mari cu care ne-a iubit, pe
c‹nd eram mor^i din cauza p™catelor noastre,
5ne-a dat via^™ ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos. Prin
harul lui Dumnezeu a^i fost m‹ntui^i. 6El
ne-a ¶nviat, ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos, `i ne-a
a`ezat, ¶mpreun™ cu El, ¶n locurile cere`ti,
pentru c™ suntem ¶n Cristos Isus. 7Dumnezeu
a f™cut toate acestea ca s™ arate genera^iilor
viitoare incomparabila bog™^ie a harului S™u,
care ne-a fost ar™tat ¶n Cristos Isus, prin
bun™tatea Lui. 8Voi a^i fost m‹ntui^i prin
credin^™, datorit™ harului lui Dumnezeu.
M‹ntuirea nu a venit de la voi. Ea a venit ca
un dar de la Dumnezeu, 9`i nu prin fapte,
pentru ca s™ nu se laude nimeni. 10Noi
suntem lucrarea m‹inilor lui Dumnezeu. El
ne-a creat ¶n Cristos Isus, pentru faptele
bune pe care El le-a preg™tit mai dinainte,
pentru ca noi s™ le ¶mplinim ¶n via^a noastr™.

Unul ¶n Cristos
11De aceea, aminti^i-v™ c™ voi v-a^i n™scut

neevrei `i era^i numi^i „necircumci`i“ de
c™ t r e  ce i  c e  s e  numesc  c i r cumc i ` i .
Circumcizia* lor este f™cut™ de un om ¶n
trupul lor. 12Aminti^i-v™ c™ atunci era^i f™r™
Cristos; era^i exclu`i din comunitatea lui
Israel, fiind str™ini de leg™mintele f™cute
prin promisiunea lui Dumnezeu. Voi tr™ia^i
¶n aceast™ lume f™r™ speran^™ `i  f™r™
Dumnezeu. 13Dar acum, voi, care era^i
departe de Dumnezeu, a^i fost adu`i aproape
de El, ¶n Cristos Isus, prin s‹ngele lui
Cristos. 14El •nsu`i este pacea noastr™. El a
f™cut din noi, evrei `i neevrei, un singur
popor `i a d™r‹mat zidul de du`m™nie care
ne desp™r^ea. D‹ndu-ÿi trupul S™u, 15Cristos
a desfiin^at Legea1, cu regulile `i cerin^ele
ei, pentru ca s™ fac™ pe evrei `i neevrei s™ fie
¶n El •nsu`i un singur om nou, f™c‹nd astfel
pace. 16Prin moartea Lui pe cruce, El i-a
¶mp™cat pe evrei `i neevrei cu Dumnezeu
¶ntr-un singur trup, sting‹nd du`m™nia dintre
ei. 17El a venit `i v-a vestit pacea at‹t vou™,
care era^i departe de Dumnezeu, c‹t `i celor

1 2:11 uncircumcised  People not having the mark of circumcision like
the Jews have. 2 2:12 agreements  The agreements with special pro-
mises that God gave at various times to people in the Old Testament.
See “agreement” in the Word List.

4But God is rich in mercy, and he loved us
very much. 5We were spiritually dead because of
all we had done against him. But he gave us new
life together with Christ. (You have been saved
by God’s grace.*) 6Yes, it is because we are a
part of Christ Jesus that God raised us from
death and seated us together with him in the hea-
venly places. 7God did this so that his kindness
to us who belong to Christ Jesus would clearly
show for all time to come the amazing richness
of his grace.

8I mean that you have been saved by grace
because you believed. You did not save your-
selves; it was a gift from God. 9You are not saved
by the things you have done, so there is nothing to
boast about. 10God has made us what we are. In
Christ Jesus, God made us new people so that we
would spend our lives doing the good things he
had already planned for us to do.

One in Christ
11You were born non-Jews. You are the people

the Jews call “uncircumcised.1” Those Jews who
call you “uncircumcised” call themselves “cir-
cumcised.” (Their circumcision* is only somet-
hing they themselves do to their  bodies.)
12Remember that in the past you were without
Christ. You were not citizens of Israel,* and you
did know about the agreements2 with the promises
that God made to his people. You had no hope,
and you did not know God. 13Yes, at one time you
were far away from God, but now in Christ Jesus
you are brought near to him. You are brought near
to God through the blood sacrifice of Christ.

14Christ is the reason we are now at peace. He
made us Jews and you non-Jews one people. We
were separated by a wall of hate that stood bet-
ween us, but Christ broke down that wall. By
giving his own body, 15Christ ended the law with
its many commands and rules. His purpose was to
make the two groups become one in him. By
doing this he would make peace. 16Through the
cross Christ ended the hate between the two
groups. And after they became one body, he
wanted to bring them both back to God. He did
this with his death on the cross. 17Christ came and
brought the message of peace to you non-Jews
who were far away from God. And he brought
that message of peace to those who were near to
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care erau aproape de El. 18Prin Cristos avem
acces la Tat™l `i unii, `i al^ii, prin acela`i
Duh*.

19Acum voi nu mai sunte^i str™ini `i
locuitori f™r™ cet™^enie, ci sunte^i cet™^eni
¶mpreun™ cu sfin^ii `i membri ai familiei lui
Dumnezeu. 20Voi sunte^i o cl™dire care a fost
construit™ pe temelia apostolilor* `i a
profe^ilor*, iar Cristos Isus reprezint™ piatra
cea mai important™ de la baza construc^iei.
21•ntreaga cl™dire este bine alc™tuit™ ¶n El `i se
¶nal^™ pentru a deveni un templu sf‹nt ¶n
Domnul. 22La fel `i voi sunte^i zidi^i
¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i oameni, ¶n El, prin
Duhul*, pentru a fi o locuin^™ a lui Dumnezeu.

Lucrarea lui Pavel printre neevrei

3 1Pent ru aceas ta ,  eu ,  Pave l ,  sun t
prizonier al lui Cristos Isus pentru voi,

neevreii. 2Sigur a^i auzit de lucrarea pe care
Dumnezeu, prin harul S™u, mi-a dat-o
pentru voi. 3A`a cum v-am scris, pe scurt,
planul tainic al lui Dumnezeu mi-a fost
ar™tat prin descoperire divin™. 4Citind ce
v-am scris, ve^i putea observa cuno`tin^ele
mele cu privire la taina lui Cristos. 5Aceast™
tain™ nu a fost f™cut™ cunoscut™ oamenilor
din genera^iile dinaintea noastr™ a`a cum a
fost dezv™luit™ sfin^ilor Lui apostoli* `i
profe^i* prin Duhul*. 6Taina este c™, prin
Vestea Bun™*, neevreii sunt mo`tenitori
¶mpreun™ cu evreii, sunt m™dulare ale
aceluia`i trup `i sunt p™rta`i la promisiunea
f™cut™ ¶n Cristos Isus.

7Prin darul harului lui Dumnezeu, eu am
devenit un slujitor al Ve`tii Bune. Harul lui
Dumnezeu mi-a fost dat potrivit puterii Lui.
8De`i eu sunt cel mai ne¶nsemnat dintre to^i
oamenii lui Dumnezeu, mi s-a dat darul de a
proclama neevreilor Vestea Bun™ despre
bog™^ia de necuprins a lui Cristos, 9`i de a
spune tuturor care este planul tainei lui
Dumnezeu. De la ¶nceputul timpului, acest
plan tainic a r™mas ascuns ¶n Dumnezeu,
care a creat toate lucrurile. 10Dumnezeu a
dorit ca to^i conduc™torii `i toate puterile
din locurile cere`ti  s™ cunoasc™ prin
Biseric™ felurita Lui ¶n^elepciune, 11potrivit

1 2:20 most important stone  Literally, “cornerstone.” The first and most
important stone in a building. 2 2:21 temple  God’s house—the place
where God’s people worship him. Here, it means that believers are the
spiritual temple where God lives.

God. 18Yes, through Christ we all have the right
to come to the Father in one Spirit.*

19So now you non-Jews are not visitors or stran-
gers, but you are citizens together with God’s holy
people.* You belong to God’s family. 20You belie-
vers are like a building that God owns. That buil-
ding was built on the foundation that the apostles*

and prophets* prepared. Christ Jesus himself is the
most important stone1 in that building. 21The
whole building is joined together in Christ, and he
makes it grow and become a holy temple2 in the
Lord. 22And in Christ you are being built together
with his other people. You are being made into a
place where God lives through the Spirit.

Paul’s Work for the Gentiles

3 1So I, Paul, am a prisoner because I serve
Christ Jesus for you who are not Jews.

2Surely you know that God gave me this work
through his grace* to help you. 3God let me know
his secret plan by showing it to me. I have
already written a little about this. 4And if you
read what I wrote, you can see that I understand
the secret truth about the Christ. 5People who
lived in other times were not told that secret
truth. But now, through the Spirit,* God has
shown that secret truth to his holy apostles* and
prophets.* 6This is that secret truth: that through
the Good News* the non-Jews will share with the
Jews in the blessings God has for his people.
They are part of the same body, and they share
together in the promise that God made in Christ
Jesus.

7By God’s special gift of grace, I became a ser-
vant to tell that Good News. He gave me that
grace by using his power. 8I am the least impor-
tant of all of God’s people. But he gave me this
gift—to tell the non-Jewish people the Good
News about the riches Christ has. These riches are
too great to understand fully. 9And God gave me
the work of telling all people about the plan for
his secret truth. That secret truth has been hidden
in him since the beginning of time. He is the one
who created everything. 10His purpose was that
all the rulers and powers in the heavenly places
will now know the many different ways he shows
his wisdom. They will know this because of the
church.* 11This agrees with the plan God had
since the beginning of time. He did what he
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scopului S™u etern, pe care l-a ¶mplinit ¶n
Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru. 12•n Cristos `i
prin credin^a noastr™ ¶n El, ne putem duce ¶n
fa^a lui  Dumnezeu cu ¶ndr™zneal™ ` i
¶ncredere. 13V™ rog s™ nu v™ descuraja^i din
cauza suferin^elor mele pentru voi, c™ci
acestea sunt slava noastr™.

Dragostea lui Cristos
14Astfel, ¶ngenunchez ¶naintea Tat™lui

15care d™ un nume fiec™rei familii din cer `i
de pe p™m‹nt. 16M™ rog ca Dumnezeu s™ v™
¶nt™reasc™, cu putere, ¶n omul vostru
din™untru prin Duhul S™u, potrivit bog™^iei
slavei Sale neasemuite, 17pentru ca Cristos
s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n inimile voastre prin credin^™.
ÿi m™ mai rog ca voi, fiind ¶nr™d™cina^i `i
zidi^i ¶n dragoste, 18s™ ave^i puterea de a
¶n^elege, ¶mpreun™ cu ceilal^i sfin^i *,
l™^imea, lungimea, ¶n™l^imea `i ad‹ncimea
dragostei lui Cristos. 19M™ rog s™ cunoa`te^i
aceas t ™  d ragos t e  ca re  ¶ n t r ece  o r i ce
cunoa`tere, pentru ca s™ fi^i umplu^i cu toat™
plin™tatea lui Dumnezeu.

20Iar a Celui care poate face infinit mai
mult dec‹t •i cerem sau ne imagin™m noi,
potrivit cu puterea Lui care lucreaz™ ¶n noi,
21a Lui s™ fie slava ¶n Biseric™ `i ¶n Cristos
Isus, ¶n toate genera^iile, pentru totdeauna!
Amin.*

Unitatea trupului

4 1Prin urmare, eu, care sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare
pentru Domnul, v™ ¶ndemn s™ tr™i^i

¶ntr-un mod demn de chemarea pe care a^i
primit-o de la Dumnezeu. 2S™ ar™ta^i
¶ntotdeauna umilin^™ `i bl‹nde^e! Fi^i
r™bd™tori `i ar™ta^i ¶n^elegere unii fa^™ de
al^ii, ¶n dragoste! 3Fi^i gata s™ p™stra^i
unitatea Duhului*, prin pacea care v™
une`te! 4Exist™ un singur trup `i un singur
Duh, a`a cum a^i fost `i voi chema^i la o
singur™ speran^™ a chem™rii voastre. 5Exist™
un singur Domn, o singur™ credin^™, un
singur botez*, 6un singur Dumnezeu `i Tat™
al tuturor, care este deasupra tuturor,
lucreaz™ prin to^i `i este ¶n to^i.

7Fiec™ruia dintre noi i s-a dat har, dup™
m™sura cu care a ¶mp™r^it Cristos. 8De aceea
spune Scriptura*:

„C‹nd S-a suit ¶n ¶n™l^ime,
a luat sclavia captiv™

`i a dat daruri oamenilor.“ Psalmul 68.18

planned, and he did it through Christ Jesus our
Lord. 12In Christ we come before God with fre-
edom and without fear. We can do this because of
our faith in Christ. 13So I ask you not to be dis-
couraged because of what is happening to me. My
sufferings are for your benefit—for your honor
and glory.*

The Love of Christ
14So I bow in prayer before the Father. 15Every

family in heaven and on earth gets its true name
from him. 16I ask the Father with his great glory*

to give you the power to be strong in your spirits.
He will give you that strength through his Spirit.*

17I pray that Christ will live in your hearts because
of your faith. I pray that your life will be strong in
love and be built on love. 18And I pray that you
and all God’s holy people* will have the power to
understand the greatness of Christ’s love. I pray
that you can understand how wide, how long, how
high and how deep that love is. 19Christ’s love is
greater than anyone can ever know, but I pray that
you will be able to know that love. Then you can
be filled with everything God has for you.

20With God’s power working in us, he can do
much, much more than anything we can ask or
think of. 21To him be glory in the church* and in
Christ Jesus for all time, forever and ever.
Amen.

The Unity of the Body

4 1So, as a prisoner for the Lord, I beg you to
live the way God’s people should live,

because he chose you to be his. 2Always be
humble and gentle. Be patient and accept each
other with love. 3You are joined together with
peace through the Spirit.* Do all you can to con-
tinue together in this way. Let peace hold you
together. 4There is one body and one Spirit, and
God chose you to have one hope. 5There is one
Lord, one faith, and one baptism.* 6There is one
God and Father of us all, who rules over ever-
yone. He works through all of us and in all of us.

7Christ gave each one of us a special gift. Ever-
yone received what he wanted to give them. 8That
is why the Scriptures* say,

“He went up high into the sky;
he took prisoners with him,
and he gave gifts to people.” Psalm 68:18
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9C‹nd se spune: „S-a suit ¶n ¶n™l^ime“, se
¶n^elege c™ a `i cobor‹t ¶n locurile de jos,
adic™ pe p™m‹nt. 10Cel care a cobor‹t este
acela`i cu Cel care a `i urcat mai sus dec‹t
toate cerurile, pentru a umple totul. 11ÿi El
•nsu`i a dat unora darul de a fi apostoli*,
altora darul de a fi profe^i*, altora darul de a
fi evangheli`ti `i altora darul de a fi p™stori
`i ¶nv™^™tori. 12Aceste daruri au fost date
pentru echiparea sfin^ilor* pentru lucr™rile
de slujire, pentru zidirea trupului lui Cristos,
13p‹n™ c‹nd noi to^i ajungem s™ avem
unitate ¶n credin^™ `i ¶n cunoa`terea deplin™
a Fiului lui Dumnezeu `i ne vom maturiza
p‹n™ vom ajunge la m™sura deplin™ a
maturit™^ii lui Cristos.

14Astfel nu vom mai fi copii, arunca^i
¶nainte `i ¶napoi de valuri, ca o corabie, `i
pu r t a ^ i ¶ ncoace ` i ¶nco lo de v‹n tu l
¶nv™^™turilor de tot felul pe care le auzim, de
viclenia oamenilor `i de inventivitatea
uneltirilor cu care ace`tia caut™ s™-i ¶n`ele pe
al^ii. 15Mai degrab™, s™ spunem adev™rul ¶n
dragoste `i s™ cre`tem ¶n toate privin^ele
pentru a fi asemenea lui Cristos, care este
capul 16de care depinde tot trupul. Acesta
este unit `i ^inut ¶mpreun™ prin toate
¶ncheieturile. Iar atunci c‹nd fiecare m™dular
func^ioneaz™ a`a cum trebuie, ¶ntregul trup
cre`te `i se ¶nt™re`te ¶n dragoste.

Modul ¶n care ar trebui s™ tr™i^i
17V™ spun `i v™ atrag aten^ia, pentru

Domnul: s™ nu mai tr™i^i  cum tr™iesc
p™g‹nii, ¶n g‹ndurile lor f™r™ valoare.
18Min^ile lor sunt ¶n ¶ntuneric `i ei sunt
de sp™ r ^ i ^ i  d e  v i a ^ a  c a r e  v ine  de  l a
Dumnezeu, din cauza ignoran^ei  `i  a
¶mpietririi inimii lor. 19Ei nu mai `tiu ce
este ru`inea `i s-au dedat la desfr‹nare,
s™v‹r`ind f™r™ limite orice fel de imoralitate.
20Dar ¶n Cristos voi altfel a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i.
21(Nu am nici cea mai mic™ ¶ndoial™ c™ a^i
auzit  despre El `i  c™ a^i  fost ¶nv™^a^i
adev™rul care este ¶n Isus.) 22•n ce prive`te
vechiul vostru mod de via^™, a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i
s™ v™ lep™da^i de omul cel vechi care este
stricat de dorin^ele lui ¶n`el™toare. 23A^i
¶nv™^at s™ v™ ¶nnoi^i ¶n g‹ndurile `i ¶n
atitudinea voastr™ 24`i s™ v™ ¶mbr™ca^i cu
omul cel nou, care este creat dup™ chipul lui
Dumnezeu,  ¶n  drepta tea  ` i  s f in ^enia
adev™rului. 14:11 to care for … people  Literally, “to be shepherds and teachers.”

9When it says, “He went up,” what does it
mean? It means that he first came down low to
earth. 10So Christ came down, and he is the same
one who went up. He went up above the highest
heaven in order to fill everything with himself.
11And that same Christ gave gifts to people—he
made some to be apostles,* some to be prophets,*

some to go and tell the Good News,* and some to
care for and teach God’s people.1 12Christ gave
these gifts to prepare God’s holy people* for the
work of serving, to make the body of Christ
stronger. 13This work must continue until we are
all joined together in what we believe and in what
we know about the Son of God. Our goal is to
become like a full-grown man—to look just like
Christ and have all his perfection.

14Then we will no longer be like babies. We
will not be people who are always changing like
a ship that the waves carry one way and then
another. We will not be influenced by every new
teaching we hear from people who are trying to
deceive us—those who make clever plans and
use every kind of trick to fool others into follo-
wing the wrong way. 15No, we will speak the
truth with love. We will grow to be like Christ in
every way. He is the head, 16and the whole body
depends on him. All the parts of the body are
joined and held together, with each part doing its
own work. This causes the whole body to grow
and to be stronger in love.

The Way You Should Live
17I have something from the Lord to tell you. I

warn you: Don’t continue living like those who
don’t believe. Their thoughts are worth nothing.
18They have no understanding, and they know
nothing because they refuse to listen. So they
cannot have the life that God gives. 19They have
lost their feeling of shame and use their lives to do
what is morally wrong. More and more they want
to do all kinds of evil. 20But that way of life is
nothing like what you learned when you came to
know Christ. 21I know that you heard about him,
and in union with him you were taught the truth.
Yes, the truth is in Jesus. 22You were taught to
leave your old self. This means that you must stop
living the evil way you lived before. That old self
gets worse and worse, because people are fooled
by the evil they want to do. 23You must be made
new in your heart and in your thinking. 24Be that
new person who was made to be like God, truly
good and pleasing to him.
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14.25 Citat din Zah. 8.16. 24.26 Citat din Ps. 4.4.

25Spune^ i -v™ adev™rul uni i a l tora!
„Oamenii trebuie s™ fie cinsti^i unii cu al^ii.“1,
pentru c™ to^i suntem m™dulare ale aceluia`i
trup. 26„M‹nia^i-v™, dar nu p™c™tui^i.“2 S™ nu
l™sa^i s™ se ¶ncheie ziua f™r™ s™ v™ treac™
m‹nia! 27Nu-i da^i Diavolului prilejul s™ v™
¶nving™! 28Cel care fura, s™ nu mai fure, ci
mai degrab™ s™ fac™ ceva bun cu m‹inile lui,
pentru a avea ce s™ ¶mpart™ cu cel s™rac.

29S™ nu mai vorbi^i ur‹t, ci s™ vorbi^i
frumos pentru a ajuta la zidirea spiritual™ de
care au nevoie oamenii. Astfel le ve^i face
bine celor ce v™ aud. 30S™ nu mai ¶ntrista^i
Duhul Sf‹nt* al lui Dumnezeu, prin care voi
a^i fost pecetlui^i pentru ziua eliber™rii
voastre depline de p™cat. 31S™ ¶nl™tura^i din
via^a voastr™ orice fel de am™r™ciune, de
furie `i de m‹nie! •nl™tura^i certurile `i
def™imarea, ¶mpreun™ cu orice fel de r™utate!
32Fi^i binevoitori `i ave^i compasiune unii
pentru al^ii! Ierta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii, a`a cum
v-a iertat `i Dumnezeu pe voi ¶n Cristos.

5 1Imita^i-L pe Dumnezeu, ca ni`te copii
iubi^i. 2Tr™i^i ¶n dragoste, a`a cum `i

Cristos ne-a iubit `i S-a dat pe Sine pentru
noi, ca un dar de o mireasm™ pl™cut™ `i ca o
jertf™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.

3A`a cum este potrivit poporului sf‹nt al
lui Dumnezeu, nu trebuie nici m™car s™ se
aud™ printre voi despre desfr‹nare, sau
despre vreun alt fel de imoralitate, sau despre
l™comie. 4S™ nu existe printre voi glume
indecente, cuvinte nechibzuite sau glume
proaste, care nu sunt potrivite. •n loc de
acestea, ar trebui s™ aduce^i mul^umiri.
5Pute^i fi siguri de un lucru: nici un desfr‹nat,
nici un om necurat sau lacom (ace`tia fiind
¶nchin™tori la idoli) nu va mo`teni •mp™r™^ia
lui Cristos `i a lui Dumnezeu.

6S™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni folosind cuvinte
goale. Din cauza acestor lucruri, va veni
m‹nia lui Dumnezeu peste cei neascult™tori.
7S™ nu ave^i nimic de-a face cu ei! 8C™ci voi
a^i fost ¶n ¶ntuneric, dar acum sunte^i
lumin™, ¶n Domnul. Tr™i^i ca oameni ai
luminii! 9(Roadele luminii se v™d ¶n orice
fel  de  bun™tate ,  dreptate  ` i  adev™r . )
10C™uta^i mereu s™ afla^i ce este pl™cut
Domnului 11`i nu mai lua^i parte la faptele
ne rod i t oa r e  a l e  ¶ n tune r i cu lu i ,  c i
dezv™lui^i-le! 12Este ru`inos chiar `i s™

14:25 Quote from Zech. 8:16. 24:26 Quote from Ps. 4:4.

25So you must stop telling lies. “You must
always speak the truth to each other,”1 because we
all belong to each other in the same body. 26“When
you are angry, don’t let that anger make you sin,”2

and don’t stay angry all day. 27Don’t give the devil
a way to defeat you. 28Whoever has been stealing
must stop it and start working. They must use their
hands for doing something good. Then they will
have something to share with those who are poor.

29When you talk, don’t say anything bad. But
say the good things that people need—whatever
will help them grow stronger. Then what you say
will be a blessing to those who hear you. 30And
don’t make the Holy Spirit* sad. God gave you his
Spirit as proof that you belong to him and that he
will keep you safe until the day he makes you
free. 31Never be bitter, angry, or mad. Never
shout angrily or say things to hurt others. Never
do anything evil. 32Be kind and loving to each
other. Forgive each other the same as God forgave
you through Christ.

5 1You are God’s dear children, so try to be like
him. 2Live a life of love. Love others just as

Christ loved us. He gave himself for us—a sweet-
smelling offering and sacrifice* to God.

3But there must be no sexual sin among you.
There must not be any kind of evil or selfishly
wanting more and more, because such things are
not right for God’s holy people.* 4Also, there
must be no evil talk among you. You must not
speak foolishly or tell evil jokes. These are not for
you. But you should be giving thanks to God.
5You can be sure of this: No one will have a place
in the kingdom of Christ and of God if that person
commits sexual sins, or does evil things, or is a
person who selfishly wants more and more. A
greedy person like that is serving a false god.

6Don’t let anyone fool you with words they
don’t really believe. God gets very angry when
people who don’t obey him talk like that. 7So
don’t have anything to do with them. 8In the past
you were full of darkness,* but now you are full of
light* in the Lord. So live like children who
belong to the light. 9This light produces every
kind of goodness, right living, and truth. 10Try to
learn what pleases the Lord. 11Have no part in the
things that people in darkness do, which produce
nothing good. Instead, tell everyone how wrong
those things are. 12It is really very shameful to
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15.31 Citat din Gen. 2.24.

vorbe`ti despre ceea ce fac cei neascult™tori
pe ascuns. 13Dar totul devine vizibil c‹nd
este dezv™luit de lumin™, 14c™ci tot ce este
dezv™luit de lumin™ devine lumin™. De
aceea se spune:

„Scoal™-te, tu, cel ce dormi,
ridic™-te dintre cei mor^i

`i Cristos te va lumina.“
15Deci, ave^i grij™ cum tr™i^i! S™ nu fi^i ca

cei care nu sunt ¶n^elep^i, ci fi^i ca cei
¶n^elep^i, 16care folosesc orice ocazie de a
face binele, c™ci tr™im zile rele. 17Nu fi^i
nechibzui^i, ci c™uta^i s™ ¶n^elege^i care este
voia Domnului! 18S™ nu v™ ¶mb™ta^i cu vin,
ceea ce duce la destr™b™lare, ci fi^i plini de
Duhul*! 19Vorbi^i ¶ntre voi cu psalmi,
c‹nt™ri de laud™ `i c‹nt™ri spirituale. L™uda^i
`i c‹nta^i Domnului ¶n inima voastr™!
20Mul^umi^i ¶ntotdeauna pentru toate
lucrurile lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, ¶n
Numele Domnului nostru Isus Cristos!

Familia cre`tin™ — so^iile `i so^ii
21Supune^i-v™ unii altora, ¶n temere de

Cristos!
22So^iilor, supune^i-v™ so^ilor vo`tri ca `i

cum v-a^i supune Domnului! 23C™ci so^ul
este capul so^iei, tot a`a cum Cristos este
capul Bisericii, care este trupul S™u `i c™ruia
El ¶i este `i M‹ntuitor. 24A`a cum Biserica
se supune lui Cristos, tot a`a so^iile trebuie
s™ se supun™ so^ilor lor ¶n toate privin^ele.

25So^ilor, iubi^i-v™ so^iile a`a cum a iubit
`i Cristos Biserica! El S-a dat pe Sine
pentru ea, 26pentru a o dedica slujirii lui
Dumnezeu, cur™^ind-o, sp™l‹nd-o cu ap™
prin mesajul Ve`tii Bune*. 27Astfel, El va
prezenta Biserica ¶naintea Sa ca pe o
mireas™ plin™ de slav™, f™r™ pat™, f™r™ cusur,
sf‹nt™ `i f™r™ gre`eal™. 28La fel, so^ii s™-`i
iubeasc™ so^iile a`a cum ¶`i iubesc propriul
lor trup. Cine ¶`i iube`te so^ia se iube`te pe
sine ¶nsu`i. 29C™ci nimeni nu-`i ur™`te
vreodat™ trupul, ci ¶l hr™ne`te `i ¶l ¶ngrije`te,
a`a cum face `i Cristos pentru Biseric™.
30Noi suntem m™dularele Trupului lui
Cristos. 31Scriptura* spune: „De aceea, ¶i va
p™r™si omul pe tat™l s™u `i pe mama sa `i se
va lipi de so^ia lui `i cei doi vor deveni un
singur trup.“1 32Acest adev™r tainic este

15:31 Quote from Gen. 2:24.

even talk about the things those people do in
secret. 13But the light makes clear how wrong
those things are. 14Yes, everything is made clear
by the light. This is why we say,

“Wake up, you who are sleeping!
Rise from death, and Christ will shine on you.”

15So be very careful how you live. Live
wisely, not like fools. 16I mean that you should
use every opportunity you have for doing good,
because these are evil times. 17So don’t be foo-
lish with your lives, but learn what the Lord
wants you to do. 18Don’t be drunk with wine,
which will ruin your life, but be filled with the
Spirit.* 19Encourage each other with psalms,
hymns, and spiritual songs. Sing and make music
in your hearts to the Lord. 20Always give thanks
to God the Father for everything in the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Wives and Husbands
21Be willing to serve each other out of respect

for Christ.
22Wives, be willing to serve your husbands the

same as the Lord. 23A husband is the head of his
wife, just as Christ is the head of the church.*

Christ is the Savior of the church, which is his
body. 24The church serves under Christ, so it is
the same with you wives. You should be willing
to serve your husbands in everything.

25Husbands, love your wives the same as Christ
loved the church and gave his life for it. 26He died
to make the church holy.* He used the telling of
the Good News* to make the church clean by was-
hing it with water. 27Christ died so that he could
give the church to himself like a bride in all her
beauty. He died so that the church could be holy
and without fault, with no evil or sin or any other
thing wrong in it.

28And husbands should love their wives like that.
They should love their wives like they love their
own bodies. The man who loves his wife loves him-
self, 29because no one ever hates their own body.
Everyone feeds and takes care of their body. And
that is what Christ does for the church 30because we
are parts of his body. 31The Scriptures* say, “So a
man will leave his father and mother and join his
wife, and the two people will become one.”1 32That
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1 6.2 Citat din Ex. 20.12; Dt. 5.16. 2 6.3 Citat din Ex. 20.12;
Dt. 5.16.

foarte important—vorbesc aici despre
Cristos `i despre Biseric™. 33Oricum, fiecare
dintre voi s™-`i iubeasc™ so^ia a`a cum se
iube`te pe sine ¶nsu`i, iar so^ia s™-`i
respecte so^ul.

Familia cre`tin™ — copiii `i p™rin^ii

6 1Copiilor, asculta^i-v™ p™rin^i i  ¶n
Domnul, c™ci a`a este bine. 2„Respect™-i

pe tat™l t™u `i pe mama ta!“1 Aceasta este
prima porunc™ ¶nso^it™ de o promisiune:
3„pentru ca toate s™-^i mearg™ bine `i s™ ai o
via^™ lung™ pe p™m‹nt.“2

4P™rin^ilor, nu-i trata^i pe copiii vo`tri
astfel ¶nc‹t s™ le st‹rni^i m‹nia, ci cre`te^i-i
¶n disciplina `i ¶nv™^™tura Domnului!

Sclavii `i st™p‹nii
5Sclavilor, asculta^i de st™p‹nii vo`tri

p™m‹nte`ti cu mare respect, cu sinceritate ¶n
inimi, a`a cum asculta^i de Cristos! 6Nu
lucra^i doar c‹nd sunte^i supraveghea^i, ca `i
cum a ^ i  avea  nevo i e  de  ap roba rea
oamenilor. Lucra^i ca sclavi ai lui Cristos,
care fac voia lui Dumnezeu din toat™ inima.
7Sluji^i din toat™ inima, ca pentru Domnul,
`i nu ca pentru oameni. 8Aminti^i-v™ c™
pentru fiecare lucru bun pe care-l face unul
dintre voi, fie sclav, fie om liber, va fi
r™spl™tit de Domnul.

9St™p‹nilor, trata^i-i pe sclavi la fel `i nu-i
mai amenin^a^i! Aminti^i-v™ c™ st™p‹nul lor
`i al vostru este ¶n ceruri `i c™ El nu este
p™rtinitor.

Purta^i ¶ntreaga armur™ a lui Dumnezeu
10•n concluzie, ¶nt™ri^i-v™ ¶n Domnul `i ¶n

marea Lui putere! 11•mbr™ca^i-v™ cu
¶ntreaga armur™ a lui Dumnezeu, ca s™
pute^i rezista uneltirilor Diavolului. 12C™ci
lupta noastr™ nu este ¶mpotriva oamenilor,
ci ¶mpotriva conduc™torilor, ¶mpotriva
autorit™^ilor, ¶mpotriva puterilor acestui
veac  ¶n tunecat  ` i  ¶mpotr iva  for ^e lor
spirituale rele din locurile cere`ti. 13De
aceea ,  l ua ^ i  ¶ n t r eaga  a rmur™  a  l u i
Dumnezeu, ca s™ pute^i rezista c‹nd va veni
ziua cea rea `i s™ pute^i r™m‹ne ¶n picioare
dup™ ce ve^i fi ¶nvins totul. 14R™m‹ne^i tari!
Lega^i-v™ la br‹u cureaua adev™rului!
Pune^i-v™ plato`a drept™^ii! 15•nc™l^a^i-v™ cu

1 6:2 Quote from Ex. 20:12; Deut. 5:16. 2 6:3 Quote from Ex. 20:12;
Deut. 5:16.

secret truth is very important—I am talking about
Christ and the church. 33But each one of you must
love his wife like he loves himself. And a wife must
respect her husband.

Children and Parents

6 1Children, obey your parents the way the Lord
wants, because this is the right thing to do.

2The command says, “You must respect your
father and mother.”1 That is the first command
that has a promise with it. 3That promise is: “Then
everything will be fine with you, and you will
have a long life on the earth.”2

4Fathers, don’t make your children angry, but
raise them with the kind of teaching and training
you learn from the Lord.

Slaves and Masters
5Slaves, obey your masters here on earth with

fear and respect. And do that with a heart that is
true, the same as you obey Christ. 6You must do
more than just obey your masters to please them
while they are watching you. You must obey them
like you are obeying Christ. With all your heart
you must do what God wants. 7Do your work, and
be happy to do it. Work like you are serving the
Lord, not like you are serving only an earthly
master. 8Remember that the Lord will give ever-
yone a reward for doing good. Everyone, slave or
free, will get a reward for the good things they do.

9Masters, in the same way, be good to your
slaves. Don’t say things to scare them. You know
that the one who is your Master and their Master
is in heaven, and he judges everyone the same.

Wear the Full Armor of God
10To end my letter I tell you, be strong in the

Lord and in his great power. 11Wear the full
armor of God. Wear God’s armor so that you can
fight against the devil’s clever tricks. 12Our fight
is not against people on earth. We are fighting
against the rulers and authorities and the powers
of this world’s darkness. We are fighting against
the spiritual powers of evil in the heavenly places.
13That is why you need to get God’s full armor.
Then on the day of evil you will be able to stand
strong. And when you have finished the whole
fight, you will still be standing.

14So stand strong with the belt of truth tied
around your waist, and on your chest wear the
protection of right living. 15On your feet wear the
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promptitudinea de a anun^a vestea bun™ a
p™cii {cu Dumnezeu}! 16Mai presus de
acestea, lua^i scutul credin^ei cu care ve^i
putea stinge toate s™ge^ile ¶n fl™c™ri ale
Celui R™u. 17De asemenea, lua^i coiful
m‹ntuirii  `i  sabia Duhului * care este
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu. 18Ruga^i-v™ prin
Duhul ori de c‹te ori ave^i ocazia, f™c‹nd tot
felul de cereri `i rug™ciuni. ˇin‹nd cont de
acest lucru, trebuie s™ fi^i preg™ti^i tot
timpul `i s™ continua^i s™ v™ ruga^i mereu
pentru to^i sfin^ii.

19Continua^i s™ v™ ruga^i pentru mine,
pentru ca atunci c‹nd vorbesc s™ mi se dea
cuvinte potrivite prin care s™ spun f™r™
team™ adev™rul secret despre Vestea Bun™*,
20al c™rei  ambasador ¶n lan^uri  sunt.
Ruga^i-v™ s™ spun oamenilor Vestea Bun™
f™r™ team™, a`a cum `i trebuie.

Salut™ri finale
21Tihic v™ va spune totul pentru ca `i voi

s™ `ti^i ce fac `i cum o duc. Tihic este fratele
nostru iubit `i slujitor credincios ¶n Domnul,
22pe care-l trimit cu un scop: s™ v™ aduc™
ve`ti despre mine `i s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™
inimile.

23Pace, fra^ilor, dragoste `i credin^™ de la
Dumnezeu Tat™l `i de la Domnul Isus
Cristos! 24Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu to^i
cei ce-L iubesc pe Domnul nostru Isus
Cristos cu o dragoste nemuritoare.

Good News* of peace to help you stand strong.
16And also use the shield of faith with which you
can stop all the burning arrows that come from the
Evil One.* 17Accept God’s salvation as your
helmet. And take the sword of the Spirit*—that
sword is the teaching of God. 18Pray in the Spirit
at all times. Pray with all kinds of prayers, and ask
for everything you need. To do this you must
always be ready. Never give up. Always pray for
all God’s people.

19Also pray for me—that when I speak, God
will give me words so that I can tell the secret
truth about the Good News without fear. 20I have
the work of speaking for that Good News, and
that is what I am doing now, here in prison. Pray
that when I tell people the Good News, I will
speak without fear as I should.

Final Greetings
21I am sending you Tychicus, the brother we

love. He is a faithful servant of the Lord’s work.
He will tell you everything that is happening with
me. Then you will know how I am and what I am
doing. 22That’s why I am sending him—to let you
know how we are, and to encourage you.

23I pray that God the Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ will give peace and love with faith to all
the brothers and sisters there. 24God’s grace* to all
of you who love our Lord Jesus Christ with love
that never ends.
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11.1 supraveghetor  ¶n greac™, „episkopos“.

1 1Pavel `i Timotei, sclavi ai lui Cristos
Isus, c™tre to^i cei sfin^i* ¶n Cristos Isus

din Filipi ¶mpreun™ cu supraveghetorii1 `i
diaconii*:

2Har vou™ `i pace de la Dumnezeu,
Tat™l nostru, `i de la Domnul nostru Isus
Cristos.

3De c‹te ori ¶mi aduc aminte de voi, •i
mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu. 4M™ rog ¶ntot-
deauna cu bucurie pentru voi, 5c™ci ¶mi
amintesc de ajutorul pe care-l da^i la procla-
marea Ve`tii Bune*, din prima zi p‹n™ azi.
6Sunt convins c™ Dumnezeu, care a ¶nceput
o lucrare at‹t de bun™ printre voi, o va duce
la bun sf‹r`it p‹n™ ¶n ziua ¶n care Se va
¶ntoarce Cristos Isus.

7Nu gre`esc atunci c‹nd am aceste senti-
mente pentru voi, c™ci v™ am ¶n inima mea.
Voi to^i a^i avut parte de acela`i har al lui
Dumnezeu, nu numai c‹nd eu eram ¶nchis,
dar `i atunci c‹nd ap™ram Vestea Bun™ sau
c‹nd demonstram adev™rul ei. 8Dumnezeu
¶mi este martor c™ ¶mi este dor de voi to^i
`i m™ g‹ndesc la voi cu dragostea lui
Cristos Isus.

9M™ rog ca dragostea voastr™ s™ creasc™
din ce ¶n ce mai mult `i s™ fie ¶nso^it™ de o
cunoa`tere ad‹nc™ `i de discern™m‹nt ¶n
luarea deciziilor ¶n toate privin^ele. 10Astfel,
ve^i putea alege ¶ntotdeauna ce este cel mai
bine, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ fi^i cura^i `i f™r™ vin™ ¶n
ziua ¶ntoarcerii lui Cristos. 11ÿi m™ mai rog
ca, prin Isus Cristos, s™ fi^i plini de roadele
drept™^ii, pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ fie sl™vit
`i l™udat.

Ajutorul lui Pavel ¶n vreme de necaz
12Fra^ilor, vreau s™ `ti^i c™ ceea ce mi s-a

¶nt‹mplat a dus la r™sp‹ndirea Ve`tii Bune*.
11:1 elders  Here, literally, “overseers.” See “elders” in the Word List.

1 1Greetings from Paul and Timothy, servants
of Jesus Christ.

To all of you in Philippi who are God’s holy
people* in Christ Jesus, including your elders1 and
special servants.*

2Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Paul’s Prayer
3I thank God every time I remember you. 4And

I always pray for all of you with joy. 5I thank God
for the help you gave me while I told people the
Good News.* You helped from the first day you
believed until now. 6I am sure that the good work
God began in you will continue until he com-
pletes it on the day when Jesus Christ comes
again.

7I know I am right to think like this about all of
you because you are so close to my heart. This is
because you have all played such an important
part in God’s grace* to me—now, during this time
that I am in prison, and whenever I am defending
and proving the truth of the Good News. 8God
knows that I want very much to see you. I love all
of you with the love of Christ Jesus.

9This is my prayer for you:
that your love will grow more and more;
that you will have knowledge

and understanding with your love;
10 that you will see the difference between what

is important and what is not
and choose what is important;

that you will be pure and blameless
for the coming of Christ;

11 that your life will be full of the many good
works that are produced by Jesus Christ

to bring glory* and praise to God.

Paul’s Troubles Help the Lord’s Work
12Brothers and sisters, I want you to know that

all that has happened to me has helped to spread
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13Astfel, toate g™rzile palatului `i to^i cei-
lal^i oameni de acolo au ¶n^eles c™ am fost
¶nchis pentru c™ •l urmez pe Cristos. 14Mai
mult dec‹t at‹t, cei mai mul^i dintre fra^ii ¶n
Domnul au c™p™tat ¶ncredere prin faptul c™
sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare `i au ¶nceput s™ vorbeasc™
f™r™ fric™ `i cu tot mai mare ¶ndr™zneal™
despre mesajul lui Dumnezeu.

15Este adev™rat c™ unii •l proclam™ pe
Cristos din invidie `i pentru c™ se iau la
ceart™, dar al^ii cu inten^ii bune. 16Ace`tia
din urm™ •l proclam™ din dragoste, pentru c™
`tiu c™ am fost pus aici ca s™ ap™r Vestea
Bun™. 17Ceilal^i •l proclam™ pe Cristos din
ambi^ii egoiste, f™r™ sinceritate, g‹ndindu-se
c™ ¶mi vor face `i mai multe necazuri aici, ¶n
¶nchisoare.

18ÿi ce dac™? Ceea ce conteaz™ este c™
Cristos oricum este proclamat, fie din moti-
ve rele, fie din motive bune. Lucrul acesta
m™ bucur™. ÿi voi continua s™ m™ bucur,
19c™ci `tiu c™ acest lucru va duce la elibera-
rea mea, prin rug™ciunile voastre `i cu aju-
torul Duhului* lui Isus Cristos. 20Eu a`tept,
cu ner™bdare `i speran^™, `i cred c™ nu voi fi
f™cut de ru`ine `i c™ voi avea ¶ndr™zneal™
deplin™, pentru ca acum, ca `i alt™ dat™,
Cristos s™ fie sl™vit ¶n mine, fie prin via^™,
fie prin moarte. 21C™ci pentru mine via^a
¶nseamn™ Cristos, iar moartea este un c‹`tig.
22Dac™ voi tr™i ¶n continuare ¶n acest trup,
m™ voi bucura de roadele muncii mele.
Acum nu `tiu ce s™ aleg, 23c™ci sunt presat
de dou™ alternative: pe de o parte, a` dori s™
p™r™sesc aceast™ via^™ `i s™ fiu cu Cristos,
ceea ce este cu mult mai bine; 24dar vou™ v™
este mai de folos s™ r™m‹n ¶n via^™. 25Fiind
convins de acest lucru, `tiu c™ voi sta aici `i
voi fi cu voi pentru ca s™ cre`te^i din punct
de vedere spiritual `i pentru ca s™ ave^i
bucuria care vine din credin^™. 26Dac™ voi fi
din nou cu voi, ve^i avea mai multe motive
s™ fi^i m‹ndri de mine ¶n Cristos Isus.

27Numai s™ v™ purta^i ¶ntr-un mod demn
de Vestea Bun™ a lui Cristos, astfel ¶nc‹t, fie
c™ vin s™ v™ v™d, fie c™ sunt departe, s™ aud
c™ sta^i tari ¶n acela`i duh, lupt‹nd ¶mpreun™
pentru credin^a Ve`tii Bune 28`i c™ nu v™
este fric™ de cei ce vi se opun. Acest curaj
din partea voastr™ este un semn c™ ei vor fi
distru`i, dar c™ voi ve^i fi m‹ntui^i de

1 1:19 freedom  Or, “salvation.” 2 1:21 death … benefit  Paul says that
death would be better, because death would bring him nearer to Christ.

the Good News.* 13All the Roman guards and all
the others here know that I am in prison for
serving Christ. 14My being in prison has caused
most of the believers* to put their trust in the Lord
and to show more courage in telling people God’s
message.*

15Some people are telling the message about
Christ because they are jealous and bitter. Others
do it because they want to help. 16They are doing
it out of love. They know that God gave me the
work of defending the Good News. 17But those
others tell about Christ because of their selfish
ambition. Their reason for doing it is wrong. They
only do it because they think it will make trouble
for me in prison. 18But that doesn’t matter. What
is important is that they are telling people about
Christ, whether they are sincere or not. So I am
glad that they are doing it.

I will continue to be glad, 19because I know
that your prayers and the help that the Spirit* of
Jesus Christ gives me will cause this trouble to
result in my freedom.1 20I am full of hope and feel
sure that I  will  not have any reason to be
ashamed. I am certain that I will have now the
same boldness to speak freely that I always have.
I will let God use my life to bring more honor to
Christ. It doesn’t matter whether I live or die.
21To me, the only important thing about living is
Christ. And even death would be for my benefit.2
22If I continue living here on earth, I will be able
to work for the Lord. But what would I choose—
to live or to die? I don’t know. 23It would be a
hard choice. Sometimes I want to leave this life
and be with Christ. That would be much better for
me; 24however, you people need me here alive. 25I
am sure of this, so I know that I will stay here and
be with you to help you grow and have joy in
your faith. 26When I am there with you again, you
will be bursting with pride over what Christ Jesus
did to help me.

27Just be sure that you live as God’s people in a
way that honors the Good News of Christ. Then if
I come and visit you or if I am away from you, I
will hear good things about you. I will know that
you stand together with the same purpose and
work together like a team to help others believe
the Good News. 28And you will not be afraid of
those who are against you. All of this is proof
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Dumnezeu. 29C™ci vou™ vi s-a acordat privi-
legiul nu numai de a crede ¶n Cristos, ci `i
de a suferi pentru El. 30Voi v™ lupta^i cu
ceea ce `ti^i c™ m-am luptat `i eu `i cu ceea
ce auzi^i c™ m™ lupt acum.

Fi^i uni^i `i ave^i grij™ unii de al^ii

2 1G‹ndi^i-v™ la ceea ce avem ¶n Cristos:
¶ncurajarea pe care ne-a adus-o, m‹ng‹-

ierea dragostei Sale, comuniunea noastr™ cu
Duhul S™u, ¶ndurarea `i bun™tatea pe care ni
le-a ar™tat. Dac™ v™ bucura^i de aceste bine-
cuv‹nt™ri, 2atunci face^i-mi o bucurie p‹n™
la cap™t! Fi^i de acord unii cu al^ii, purta-
^i-v™ cu dragoste unii cu al^ii. Fi^i uni^i ¶n
scopurile voastre `i ¶n modul vostru de g‹n-
dire. 3S™ nu face^i nimic din invidie sau din
vanitate. Ci, mai degrab™, ¶n smerenie, con-
sidera^i-i pe ceilal^i ca fiind mai buni dec‹t
voi. 4Fiecare s™ se uite la foloasele celuilalt
`i nu la foloasele lui.

Nu fi^i egoi`ti
5S™ ave^i acela`i fel de g‹ndire pe care l-a

avut `i Cristos Isus.
6De`i El era Dumnezeu ¶n toate privin^e-

le, nu a considerat c™ a fi egal cu Dumnezeu
este ceva de care s™ Se foloseasc™ ¶n avan-
tajul S™u.

7El a renun^at la toate, a devenit ¶n toate
privin^ele ca un slujitor, f™c‹ndu-Se aseme-
nea oamenilor. 8ÿi ¶n condi^ia Sa uman™, El
S-a smerit `i a devenit ascult™tor p‹n™ la
moarte `i ¶nc™ moarte pe cruce.

9De aceea, Dumnezeu L-a pus ¶n locul
cel mai ¶nalt `i I-a dat numele care este mai
presus de orice alt nume, 10pentru ca to^i s™
¶ngenuncheze ¶naintea Numelui lui Isus: cei
din ceruri, cei de pe p™m‹nt `i cei de sub
p™m‹nt; 11`i pentru ca fiecare limb™ s™-L
m™rturiseasc™ pe Isus Cristos ca Domn, spre
slava lui Dumnezeu Tat™l.

Fi^i ceea ce vrea Dumnezeu s™ fi^i
12Dragii mei, a`a cum a^i fost ¶ntotdeau-

na ascult™tori, nu numai ¶n prezen^a mea, ci
`i mai mult acum, c‹nd sunt departe, conti-
nua^i s™ lucra^i la des™v‹r`irea m‹ntuirii
voastre. S™ face^i acest lucru cu fric™ `i tre-
mur. 13Dumnezeu este Cel ce v™ d™ dorin^a
`i puterea s™ face^i ce este pl™cut ¶naintea
Lui.

from God that you are being saved and that your
enemies will be lost. 29God gave you the honor of
believing in Christ. But that is not all. He also
gave you the honor of suffering for Christ. Both
of these bring glory* to Christ. 30You saw the dif-
ficulties I had to face, and you hear that I am still
having troubles. Now you must face them too.

Be United and Care for Each Other

2 1Think about what we have in Christ: the
encouragement he has brought us, the comfort

of his love, our sharing in his Spirit,* and the
mercy and kindness he has shown us. If you enjoy
these blessings, 2then do what will make my joy
complete. Agree with each other, and show your
love for each other. Be united in your goals and in
the way you think. 3In whatever you do, don’t let
selfishness or pride be your guide. Be humble and
honor others more than yourselves. 4Don’t be
interested only in your own life, but care about the
lives of others too.

Learn From Christ to Be Unselfish
5In your life together think the way Christ

Jesus thought.
6He was like God in every way, but he did not

think that his being equal with God was some-
thing to use for his own benefit. 7Instead, he gave
up everything, even his place with God. He
accepted the role of a servant, appearing in
human form. During his life as a man, 8he hum-
bled himself by being fully obedient to God, even
when that caused him to die. And he died on a
cross.

9So God raised him up to the most important
place and gave him the name that is greater than
any other name. 10God did this so that every
person will bow down to honor the name of Jesus.
Everyone in heaven, on earth, and under the earth
will bow. 11They will all confess, “Jesus Christ is
Lord,” and this will bring glory* to God the
Father.

Be the People God Wants You to Be
12My dear friends, you have always obeyed.

You obeyed God when I was with you, and it is
even more important for you to obey now that I am
not there to help you. You must continue to live in
a way that gives meaning to your salvation. Do this
with respect and fear for God. 13Yes, it is God who
is working in you. He helps you want to do what
pleases him, and he gives you the power to do it.
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14Face^i totul f™r™ s™ v™ pl‹nge^i `i f™r™ s™
v™ certa^i, 15ca s™ fi^i maturi `i puri, copii
drep^i ai lui Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul unei
genera^ii necinstite `i perverse. S™ str™luci^i
¶n mijlocul ei ca ni`te lumini ¶n lume, 16ofe-
rindu-le mesajul d™t™tor de via^™, pentru ca
s™ m™ laud ¶n ziua venirii lui Cristos c™ nu
am alergat `i nu am f™cut degeaba at‹tea
eforturi.

17ÿi chiar dac™ va trebui s™ fiu turnat ca o
jertf™ de b™utur™ peste jertfa `i slujba cre-
din^ei voastre, voi fi fericit `i m™ voi bucura
cu voi. 18A`a c™ `i voi ar trebui s™ fi^i feri-
ci^i `i s™ v™ bucura^i cu mine.

Timotei `i Epafrodit
19Sper, cu ajutorul Domnului Isus, s™-l tri-

mit la voi ¶n cur‹nd pe Timotei, ca s™ fiu `i
eu ¶ncurajat de nout™^ile pe care le voi afla
cu privire la voi. 20•l trimit pe el pentru c™ nu
am pe nimeni cu care s™ ¶mp™rt™`esc acelea`i
sentimente `i care s™ fie cu adev™rat interesat
de binele vostru. 21To^i ceilal^i ¶`i urm™resc
interesele lor `i nu pe ale lui Isus Cristos.
22Dar voi `ti^i ce fel de persoan™ este el `i c™
a slujit ¶mpreun™ cu mine la r™sp‹ndirea
Ve`tii Bune*, ca un fiu care-`i sluje`te tat™l.
23A`adar, sper s™-l trimit la voi dup™ ce aflu
ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu mine. 24ÿi am ¶ncredere
¶n Domnul c™ `i eu voi putea veni cur‹nd.

25M-am g‹ndit c™ trebuie s™ vi-l trimit `i
pe Epafrodit, fratele meu, cel care a lucrat `i
a luptat pentru Cristos ¶mpreun™ cu mine `i
pe care l-a^i trimis s™ m™ ajute ¶n nevoile
mele. 26M-am hot™r‹t s™-l trimit ¶napoi,
pentru c™ ¶i este dor de voi to^i `i pentru c™ a
fost tulburat c‹nd a auzit c™ `ti^i c™ s-a
¶mboln™vit. 27El a fost ¶ntr-adev™r bolnav,
aproape de moarte, dar Dumnezeu a avut
mil™ de el (`i nu numai de el, ci `i de mine),
ca s™ nu mai am ¶nc™ un motiv de ¶ntristare.
28•l trimit repede, ca s™ v™ bucura^i c‹nd ¶l
ve^i vedea `i s™ nu mai fi^i ¶ntrista^i din cauza
mea. 29Primi^i-l cu bucurie, ¶n Domnul, `i
pre^ui^i astfel de oameni. 30Pentru c™ el a fost
foarte aproape de moarte pentru lucrarea lui
Cristos `i `i-a riscat via^a ca s™ ¶mplineasc™
ce lipsea ¶n slujirea voastr™ fa^™ de mine.

Cristos mai presus de toate

3 1•n concluzie, fra^ilor, bucura^i-v™ ¶n
Domnul! Nu-mi este greu s™ v™ scriu

14Do everything without complaining or
arguing, 15so that you will be blameless and pure,
children of God without any fault. But you are
living with evil people all around you, who have
lost their sense of what is right. Among those
people you shine like lights in a dark world, 16and
you offer them the teaching that gives life. So I
can be proud of you when Christ comes again.
You will show that my work was not wasted—
that I ran in the race and won.

17Your faith makes you give your lives as a
sacrifice* in serving God. Maybe I will have to
offer my own life with your sacrifice. But if that
happens, I will be glad, and I will share my joy
with all of you. 18You also should be glad and
share your joy with me.

News About Timothy and Epaphroditus
19With the blessing of the Lord Jesus, I hope I

will be able to send Timothy to you soon. I will be
glad to learn how you are. 20I have no one else
like Timothy, who genuinely cares for you.
21Others are interested only in their own lives.
They don’t care about the work of Christ Jesus.
22You know the kind of person Timothy is. He
has served with me in telling the Good News* like
a son with his father. 23I plan to send him to you
quickly, as soon as I know what will happen to
me. 24I am sure that the Lord will help me to
come to you soon.

25Epaphroditus is my brother in Christ. He
works and serves with me in the army of Christ.
When I needed help, you sent him to me. I think
now that I must send him back to you, 26because
he wants very much to see all of you. He is wor-
ried because you heard that he was sick. 27He was
sick and near death. But God helped him and me
too, so that I would not have even more grief.
28So I want very much to send him to you. When
you see him, you can be happy. And I can stop
worrying about you. 29Welcome him in the Lord
with much joy. Give honor to people like Epa-
phroditus. 30He should be honored because he
almost died for the work of Christ. He put his life
in danger so that he could help me. This was help
that you could not give me.

Christ Is More Important Than Anything

3 1And now, my brothers and sisters, be filled
with joy in the Lord. It is no trouble for me to
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13.3 cei care ne ¶nchin™m prin Duhul S™u  sau: „noi, cei care ne
¶nchin™m prin Duhul lui Dumnezeu“. 23.9 ¶ndrept™^ire  actul lui
Dumnezeu prin care ¶i declar™ pe oameni liberi de vinov™^ie `i
pl™cu^i ¶naintea Lui, considera^i ca fiind drep^i.

acelea`i lucruri `i este bine pentru siguran^a
voastr™. 2Feri^i-v™ de acei c‹ini! Feri^i-v™ de
lucr™torii r™i! Feri^i-v™ de cei care mutileaz™
trupul! 3C™ci cu adev™rat circumci`i* sun-
tem noi, cei care ne ¶nchin™m lui Dumnezeu
prin Duhul S™u1, care ne l™ud™m ¶n Cristos
Isus `i care nu ne ¶ncredem ¶n noi ¶n`ine sau
¶n ceea ce putem face noi, 4de`i eu a` avea
motive s™ m™ ¶ncred ¶n astfel de lucruri.
Dac™ cineva crede c™ are motive s™ se
¶ncread™ ¶n astfel de lucruri, atunci eu am `i
mai multe. 5Eu am fost circumcis c‹nd
aveam opt zile. Eu sunt din poporul lui
Israel, din semin^ia lui Beniamin. Eu sunt
evreu, n™scut din p™rin^i evrei. •n ceea ce
prive`te Legea lui Moise, o respectam at‹t
de mult ¶nc‹t am devenit fariseu*. 6Cu privi-
re la zelul meu, eu am persecutat Biserica.
•n ceea ce prive`te dreptatea conform Legii,
eram nevinovat. 7Dar pentru Cristos, am
considerat ca o pierdere ceea ce era un c‹`-
tig pentru mine. 8Mai mult, datorit™ avanta-
jului de nepre^uit de a-L cunoa`te pe Cristos
Isus, Domnul meu, am considerat c™ totul
este o pierdere. Pentru El am p™r™sit totul `i
am ajuns s™ consider c™ totul este f™r™
valoare. ÿi aceasta pentru ca s™-L c‹`tig pe
Cristos 9`i s™ fiu g™sit ¶n El, av‹nd o
dreptate2 care vine prin credin^a ¶n Cristos,
pe care o d™ Dumnezeu pe baza credin^ei, `i
nu o dreptate proprie `i care s™ se bazeze pe
Lege. 10Vreau s™-L cunosc pe Cristos `i
puterea prin care a fost ¶nviat. Vreau s™ am
parte de suferin^ele Lui `i s™ fiu ca El ¶n
moartea Lui, 11cu speran^a c™ voi avea `i eu
parte de ¶nvierea mor^ilor.

C‹`tigarea premiului
12Nu spun c™ sunt exact a`a cum vrea

Dumnezeu s™ fiu. Nu am atins ¶nc™ acest ^el,
dar m™ str™duiesc ¶n continuare s™-l ating `i
s™ intru ¶n posesia premiului. Este ceea ce
dore`te Cristos Isus s™ fac. Pentru aceasta
m-a f™cut El s™ fiu al Lui. 13Fra^ilor, nu con-
sider c™ l-am ob^inut deja. Dar este un lucru
pe care-l fac: uit ce este ¶n urm™ `i fac tot
posibilul s™ ajung la ceea ce este ¶naintea
mea, 14urm™rind ¶n continuare s™-mi ating
^elul. Astfel ¶ncerc s™ c‹`tig premiul ceresc 1 3:2 want to cut off … circumcised  There is a play on words here in

Greek. The key word is like “circumcision” (see the Word List), but it
means “mutilation” or “cutting to pieces.” 2 3:3 we are … circumcision
Literally, “we are the circumcision.” Paul uses the word “circumcision”
(see the Word List) here in a spiritual sense of believers who share in
the new agreement that God gave his people through Jesus. 3 3:9 my
faith in  Or, “the faithfulness of.”

write the same things to you again. I want to be
sure that you are prepared.

2Be careful of the dogs—those people whose
work does no one any good. They want to cut off
everyone who isn’t circumcised.1 3But we are the
ones who have the true circumcision2—we who
worship God through his Spirit.* We don’t trust
in ourselves or anything we can do. We take
pride only in Christ Jesus. 4Even if I am able to
trust in myself, still I don’t do it. If anyone else
thinks they have a reason to trust in themselves,
they should know that I have a greater reason for
doing so. 5I was circumcised on the eighth day
after my birth. I am from the people of Israel*

and the tribe of Benjamin. I am a true Jew, and
so were my parents. The law was very important
to me. That is why I became a Pharisee.* 6I was
such a fanatic that I persecuted* the church.* And
no one could find fault with how I always
obeyed the law.

7At one time all these things were important to
me. But because of Christ, I decided that they are
worth nothing. 8Not only these things, but now I
think that all things are worth nothing compared
with the greatness of knowing Christ Jesus my
Lord. Because of Christ, I lost all these things,
and now I know that they are all worthless trash.
All I want now is Christ. 9I want to belong to him.
In Christ I am right with God, but my being right
does not come from following the law. It comes
from God through faith. God uses my faith in3

Christ to make me right with him. 10All I want is
to know Christ and the power that raised him
from death. I want to share in his sufferings and
be like him even in his death. 11Then there is hope
that I myself will somehow be raised from death.

Trying to Reach the Goal
12I don’t mean that I am exactly what God

wants me to be. I have not yet reached that goal.
But I continue trying to reach it and make it mine.
That’s what Christ Jesus wants me to do. It is the
reason he made me his. 13Brothers and sisters, I
know that I still have a long way to go. But there
is one thing I do: I forget what is in the past and
try as hard as I can to reach the goal before me.
14I keep running hard toward the finish line to get
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1 4.3 Cartea Vie^ii  Cartea lui Dumnezeu ¶n care sunt scrise
numele tuturor celor ale`i; vezi Apoc. 3.5; 21.27.

pe care ne-a chemat Dumnezeu s™-l primim
¶n Cristos Isus.

15A`a c™ noi, care suntem maturi, s™
g‹ndim la fel. ÿi dac™ g‹nde`te cineva alt-
fel, Dumnezeu ¶i va limpezi `i acest lucru.
16•n orice caz, s™ tr™im cu fidelitate adev™-
rul pe care l-am ¶n^eles deja. Fra^ilor, imi-
ta^i-m™ pe mine, 17`i uita^i-v™ cu aten^ie la
cei ce tr™iesc dup™ exemplul pe care vi
l-am dat noi. 18A`a cum v-am mai spus de
multe ori `i cum v™ spun acum pl‹ng‹nd,
sunt mul^i care tr™iesc ca ni`te du`mani ai
crucii lui Cristos. 19Sf‹r`itul lor este nimi-
cirea; dumnezeul lor este stomacul lor `i
sunt m‹ndri de ce ar trebui s™ le fie ru`ine.
Ei se g‹ndesc la lucrurile lume`ti. 20Dar
cet™^enia noastr™ este ¶n ceruri, de unde `i
a`tept™m un M‹ntuitor, pe Domnul Isus
Cristos. 21El va schimba trupurile noastre
umile `i le va face asem™n™toare trupului
S™u glorios, prin puterea cu care •`i poate
supune totul.

4 1Deci, fra^ii mei iubi^i, de care ¶mi este
dor, bucuria `i cununa mea: sta^i tari ¶n

Domnul, dragilor, a`a cum v-am spus!

2O ¶ncurajez pe Evodia `i o ¶ncurajez `i
pe Sintichia s™ aib™ acela`i g‹nd ¶n Domnul.
3Te rog `i pe tine, partener credincios ¶n
lucrarea mea: ajut™-le pe aceste femei care
au luptat al™turi de mine ¶n proclamarea
Ve`tii bune*, ¶mpreun™ cu Clement `i cu
ceilal^i care au lucrat ¶mpreun™ cu mine `i
ale c™ror nume sunt scrise ¶n Cartea Vie^ii1.

4Bucura^i-v™ ¶ntotdeauna ¶n Domnul!

5V™ voi spune din nou: bucura^i-v™!
Bl‹nde^ea voastr™ s™ fie cunoscut™ de to^i
oamenii! Domnul este aproape. 6Nu v™
¶ngrijora^i de nimic, ci aduce^i dorin^ele
voastre la cuno`tin^a lui Dumnezeu, ¶n orice
privin^™, prin rug™ciuni `i cereri ¶nso^ite de
mul^umiri. 7Iar pacea care vine de la
Dumnezeu `i care dep™`e`te orice capacitate
de ¶n^elegere omeneasc™, v™ va proteja ini-
mile `i min^ile ¶n Cristos Isus.

8•n concluzie, fra^ilor, s™ v™ g‹ndi^i
numai la ce este adev™rat ,  la  ce este

1 4:3 book of life  God’s book that has the names of all God’s chosen
people. See Rev. 3:5; 21:27.

the prize that is mine because God has called me
through Christ Jesus to life up there in heaven.

15All of us who have grown to be spiritually
mature should think this way too. And if there is
any of this that you don’t agree with, God will
make it clear to you. 16But we should continue
following the truth we already have.

17Brothers and sisters, join together in fol-
lowing my example. Also, learn by watching
those who are living the way we showed you.
18There are many who live like enemies of the
cross of Christ. I have often told you about them.
And it makes me cry to tell you about them now.
19The way they live is leading them to destruction.
They don’t serve God. They live only to please
themselves. They do shameful things, and they are
proud of what they do. They think only about
earthly things. 20But the government that rules us
is in heaven. We are waiting for our Savior, the
Lord Jesus Christ, to come from there. 21He will
change our humble bodies and make them like his
own glorious body. Christ can do this by his
power, with which he is able to rule everything.

Some Things to Do

4 1My dear brothers and sisters, I love you and
want to see you. You bring me joy and make

me proud of you. Continue following the Lord
like I have told you.

2Euodia and Syntyche, you both belong to the
Lord, so please agree with each other. 3For this I
make a special request to my friend who has
served with me so faithfully: Help these women.
They worked hard with me in telling people the
Good News* together with Clement and others
who worked with me. Their names are written in
the book of life.1

4Always be filled with joy in the Lord. I will
say it again. Be filled with joy.

5Let everyone see that you are gentle and kind.
The Lord is coming soon. 6Don’t worry about any-
thing, but pray and ask God for everything you
need, always giving thanks for what you have.
7And God’s peace, which is far greater than any
control we have over our thinking, will stand
guard over all your thoughts and feelings. You
have this blessing because you belong to Christ
Jesus.

8Brothers and sisters, continue to think about
what is good and worthy of praise. Think about
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onorabil, la ce este drept, curat `i pl™cut, la
ce este demn de laud™. Dac™ este vreo virtu-
te, dac™ este vreo laud™, acestea s™ fie lucru-
rile la care s™ v™ g‹ndi^i. 9Face^i ce a^i ¶nv™-
^at, ce a^i primit `i ce a^i auzit de la mine `i
ce m-a^i v™zut f™c‹nd. ÿi Dumnezeu, care
este sursa p™cii, va fi cu voi.

Pavel mul^ume`te cre`tinilor filipeni
10M-am bucurat foarte mult ¶n Domnul

pentru c™ a^i ¶nceput s™ v™ preocupa^i din nou
de mine. Bine¶n^eles c™ v-a^i g‹ndit ¶ntot-
deauna la mine, dar p‹n™ acum nu a^i avut
ocazia s™-mi ar™ta^i acest lucru. 11Nu vorbesc
astfel pentru c™ a` avea nevoie de ceva, c™ci
am ¶nv™^at s™ m™ mul^umesc cu ceea ce am.
12ÿtiu cum s™ tr™iesc ¶n lipsuri `i `tiu cum s™
tr™iesc ¶n abunden^™, ¶n orice moment `i ¶n
orice condi^ii. M-am deprins s™ fiu s™tul `i s™
fiu fl™m‹nd, s™ am destul sau s™ duc lips™.
13Am puterea s™ fac fa^™ oric™ror circumstan-
^e prin Cristos, care m™ ¶nt™re`te.

14Oricum, a^i f™cut bine c™ a^i luat parte la
necazurile mele. 15Voi, filipenilor, `ti^i c™
pe c‹nd am ¶nceput s™ proclam Vestea
Bun™*, la plecarea mea din Macedonia, nici
o biseric™ nu mi-a dat nimic, ¶n afar™ de voi.
16C™ci pe c‹nd eram ¶n Tesalonic, mi-a^i tri-
mis de mai multe ori ajutoare pentru nevoile
mele. 17Nu caut s™ ob^in daruri de la voi, ci,
mai degrab™, vreau s™ primi^i binecuv‹n-
t™rile care vin atunci c‹nd d™rui^i. 18Am tot
ce-mi trebuie `i am totul din abunden^™. De
c‹nd am primit prin Epafrodit darurile pe
care mi le-a^i trimis, am mai mult dec‹t ¶mi
trebuie. Aceste daruri sunt o ofrand™ pl™cut
mirositoare, o jertf™ bine primit™, pl™cut™ lui
Dumnezeu. 19Iar Dumnezeul meu va avea
grij™ de toate nevoile voastre, potrivit cu
m™rea^a Lui bog™^ie ¶n Cristos Isus. 20A
Dumnezeului `i Tat™lui nostru s™ fie slava
pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

21Saluta^i pe fiecare sf‹nt ¶n Cristos Isus!
Fra^ii care sunt cu mine v™ salut™. 22To^i
sfin^ii de aici v™ salut™. •n mod special v™
salut™ `i cei din casa Cezarului*.

23Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™
fie cu voi!

what is true and honorable and right and pure and
beautiful and respected. 9And do what you
learned and received from me. Do what I told you
and what you saw me do. And the God who gives
peace will be with you.

Paul Thanks the Philippian Believers
10I am so happy, and I thank the Lord that you

have shown your care for me again. You con-
tinued to care about me, but there was no way for
you to show it. 11I am telling you this, but not
because I need something. I have learned to be
satisfied with what I have and with whatever hap-
pens. 12I know how to live when I am poor and
when I have plenty. I have learned the secret of
how to live through any kind of situation—when I
have enough to eat or when I am hungry, when I
have everything I need or when I have nothing.
13Christ is the one who gives me the strength I
need to do whatever I must do.

14But it was good that you helped me when I
needed help. 15You people in Philippi remember
when I first told the Good News* there. When I
left Macedonia,* you were the only church* that
gave me help. 16Several times you sent me things
I needed when I was in Thessalonica. 17Really, it
is not that I want to get gifts from you. But I want
you to have the benefit that comes from giving.
18I have everything I need. I have even more than
I need. I have all I need because Epaphroditus
brought your gift to me. Your gift is like a sweet-
smelling sacrifice* offered to God. God accepts
that sacrifice and it pleases him. 19My God will
use his glorious riches to give you everything you
need. He will do this through Christ Jesus.
20Glory* to our God and Father forever and ever.
Amen.

21Give our greetings to God’s people there—to
each one who belongs to Christ Jesus. Those in
God’s family who are with me send you their
greetings. 22And greetings to you from all of
God’s people here, including those from Caesar’s*

palace.
23The grace* of the Lord Jesus Christ be with

you all.
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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Coloseni
1 1Pavel, apostol* al lui Cristos Isus, prin

voia lui Dumnezeu, `i Timotei, fratele
nostru,

2c™tre sfin^ii lui Dumnezeu din Colose,
care sunt fra^ii no`tri credincio`i ¶n Cristos.
Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru!

3De c‹te ori ne rug™m pentru voi, •i mul-
^umim lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l Domnului
nostru Isus Cristos, 4c™ci am auzit de cre-
din^a voastr™ ¶n Cristos Isus `i de dragostea
pe care o ave^i  pentru to^i  sfin^i i  lui
Dumnezeu, 5datorit™ speran^ei care este
p™strat™ pentru voi ¶n ceruri. Voi a^i auzit de
aceast™ speran^™ prin mesajul adev™rat,
adic™ prin Vestea Bun™*, 6care a ajuns `i la
voi. Ea aduce roade `i este r™sp‹ndit™ ¶n
¶ntreaga lume. Ea aduce acelea`i roade `i
printre voi ¶nc™ din ziua ¶n care a^i auzit de
harul lui Dumnezeu `i l-a^i ¶n^eles cu adev™-
rat a`a cum este el. 7Voi a^i auzit de harul
lui Dumnezeu de la dragul nostru Epafras,
care lucreaz™ ¶mpreun™ cu noi, fiind un slu-
jitor credincios al lui Cristos pentru noi.
8Tot el ne-a spus `i despre dragostea pe care
v-a dat-o Duhul*.

9De aceea, ne rug™m ne¶ncetat pentru
voi, din ziua ¶n care am auzit despre voi.
Ne rug™m cer‹nd s™ ave^i o cunoa`tere pro-
fund™ a voii lui Dumnezeu, s™ vi se dea
toat™ ¶n^elepciunea `i ¶n^elegerea ¶n lucruri-
le spirituale.

10Astfel ve^i fi pe placul lui Dumnezeu;
ve^i tr™i ¶ntr-un mod care •l onoreaz™ pe
Domnul, aduc‹nd roade prin faptele voastre
bune; •l ve^i cunoa`te din ce ¶n ce mai bine

11:10 that your life … God  Or, “that your knowledge of God will produce
more and more good works of every kind in your life.”

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because that is what

God wanted. Greetings also from Timothy, our
brother in Christ.

2To the holy* and faithful brothers and sisters in
Christ who live in Colossae.

Grace* and peace to you from God our Father.

3In our prayers we always thank God for you.
He is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 4We
thank him because we have heard about the faith
you have in Christ Jesus and the love you have for
all of God’s people. 5Your faith and love continue
because you know what is waiting for you in
heaven—the hope you have had since you first
heard the true message, the Good News* 6that was
told to you. Throughout the world, this Good
News is bringing blessings and spreading. And
that’s what has been happening among you since
the first time you heard it and understood the truth
about God’s grace. 7You heard it from Epaphras,
our dear friend and co-worker. He is a faithful ser-
vant of Christ for you. 8He also told us about the
love you have from the Spirit.*

9Since the day we heard these things about
you, we have continued praying for you. This is
what we pray:

that you will know fully what God wants;
that with your knowledge you will also have

great wisdom and understanding in
spiritual things;

10 that this will help you live in a way
that brings honor to the Lord and pleases
him in every way;

that your life will produce good works of every
kind and that you will grow in your
knowledge of God1;
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pe Dumnezeu; 11–12ve^i fi ¶nt™ri^i cu putere
nem™rginit™, potrivit puterii Lui sl™vite; ast-
fel ve^i avea r™bdare `i ve^i fi perseveren^i
oric‹nd; •i ve^i mul^umi cu bucurie Tat™lui,
care v-a f™cut demni de a avea o parte din
mo`tenirea sfin^ilor* care tr™iesc ¶n lumin™.
13Dumnezeu ne-a eliberat de sub puterea
¶ntunericului `i ne-a transferat ¶n •mp™r™^ia
Fiului S™u iubit. 14•n Fiul S™u noi avem eli-
berarea `i iertarea p™catelor.

•n Cristos •l vedem pe Dumnezeu
15El este imaginea Dumnezeului nev™zut

`i este primul n™scut din toat™ crea^ia. 16Tot
ce este ¶n cer sau pe p™m‹nt a fost creat de
El: `i ceea ce se vede `i ceea ce nu se vede,
fie puteri cere`ti, fie autorit™^i, fie domnii
sau conduc™tori. Totul a fost creat prin El `i
pentru El. 17El exist™ dinainte de a se fi
f™cut ceva, `i toate se ^in prin El. 18El este
Capul Trupului, care este Biserica. El este
•nceputul, primul ¶nviat din mor^i, astfel
¶ nc‹ t  s ™  a i b™  ¶ n t ‹ i e t a t e  ¶ n  t oa t e .
19Dumnezeu, ¶n toat™ plin™tatea Lui, a ales
s™ tr™iasc™ ¶n El `i, tot prin El, s™ ¶mpace
toate lucrurile cu El •nsu`i, fie c™ sunt din
ce ru r i ,  f i e  c ™  sun t  de  pe  p™m‹n t .
20Dumnezeu a f™cut pace prin s‹ngele lui
Cristos v™rsat pe cruce. 21•n trecut, era^i
desp™r^i^i de Dumnezeu `i, din cauza fapte-
lor voastre rele, era^i du`manii Lui ¶n g‹n-
durile voastre. 22Dar acum, prin trupul ome-
nesc al lui Cristos `i prin moartea Lui,
Dumnezeu v-a ¶mp™cat cu El, ca s™ v™ pre-
zinte ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu sfin^i, cura^i `i
f™r™ vin™, 23dac™ r™m‹ne^i ¶nr™d™cina^i `i
neclinti^i ¶n credin^a voastr™ `i dac™ nu v™
¶ndep™rta^i de speran^a Ve`tii Bune* pe care
a^i auzit-o, care a fost proclamat™ fiec™rei
f™pturi de sub ceruri `i al c™rei slujitor am
devenit eu, Pavel.

Lucrarea lui Pavel pentru Biseric™
24Acum m™ bucur ¶n suferin^ele mele

pentru voi. Prin suferin^ele din trupul meu,
eu ¶mplinesc ceea ce mai are de suferit
Cristos prin Trupul S™u, care este Biserica.

1 1:15 rules … made  Literally, “firstborn of all creation.” 2 1:18 first …
death  Literally, “firstborn from the dead.”

11 that God will strengthen you
with his own great power,

so that you will be patient and not quit when
troubles come.

Then you will be happy 12and give thanks to
the Father. He has made you able to have what he
has promised to give all his holy people,* who live
in the light.* 13God freed us from the power of
darkness.* And he brought us into the kingdom of
his dear Son. 14The Son paid the price to make us
free. In him we have forgiveness of our sins.

Christ Is the Same as God
15No one can see God, but Jesus is exactly like

God. Jesus rules over everything that has been
made.1 16Through his power all things were made:
things in heaven and on earth, seen and not
seen—all spiritual rulers, lords, powers, and
authorities. Everything was made through Christ
and for Christ. 17He was there before anything
was made. And all things continue because of
him. 18Christ is the head of the body, which is the
church.* He is the beginning of everything else.
And he is the first among all who will be raised
from death.2 So in everything he is most impor-
tant. 19God was pleased for all of himself to live
in Christ. 20And through Christ, God was happy
to bring all things back to himself again—things
on earth and things in heaven. God made peace by
using the blood sacrifice of Christ on the cross.

21At one time you were separated from God. You
were his enemies in your minds, because the evil
you did was against him. 22But now Christ has
made you God’s friends again. Christ did this by his
death while he was in his body. He did this so that
he could bring you before God. He brings you
before God as people who are holy,* blameless, and
without anything that would make you guilty before
God. 23Christ will do this if you continue to believe
in the Good News* you heard. You must remain
strong and sure in your faith. You must not let any-
thing cause you to give up the hope that became
yours when you heard the Good News. That same
Good News has been told to everyone on earth, and
that’s the work that I, Paul, was given to do.

Paul’s Work for the Church
24I am happy in my sufferings for you. There is

much that Christ must still suffer through his
body, the church.* I am accepting my part of what
must be suffered. I accept these sufferings in my
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25Eu am devenit unul din slujitorii S™i,
potrivit cu slujba care mi-a fost ¶ncredin^at™
de Dumnezeu pentru voi. Este vorba despre
¶mplinirea mesajului lui Dumnezeu. 26Acest
mesaj este adev™rul secret, ^inut ascuns de
veacuri `i de genera^ii, dar care a fost f™cut
cunoscut de Dumnezeu sfin^i lor S™i .
27Dumnezeu a dorit s™ arate poporului S™u
c‹t de mare este printre neevrei bog™^ia sl™-
vit™ a acestui adev™r ascuns, care este
Cristos, care este `i ¶n voi `i care este spe-
ran^a noastr™ de a avea parte de slava lui
Dumnezeu. 28Noi •l proclam™m pe El,
¶ndrum‹nd `i ¶nv™^‹nd pe fiecare cu toat™
¶n^elepciunea, astfel ¶nc‹t fiecare s™ fie des™-
v‹r`it ¶n Cristos c‹nd ¶l vom prezenta ¶nain-
tea lui Dumnezeu. 29Acesta este motivul
pentru care lucrez eu, lupt‹ndu-m™ prin t™ria
lui Cristos, care lucreaz™ ¶n mine cu putere.

2 1Vreau s™ `ti^i c‹t de mare este lupta pe
care o duc pentru voi, pentru cei din

Laodiceea `i pentru cei ce nu m-au cunoscut
personal. 2Eu m™ lupt pentru ca inimile lor
s™ fie ¶ncurajate, pentru ca ei s™ fie uni^i ¶n
dragoste, s™ aib™ ¶ntreaga bog™^ie a convin-
gerii care provine din ¶n^elegerea lucrurilor
`i s™ cunoasc™ deplin ¶ntregul adev™r ascuns
al lui Dumnezeu, care este Cristos. 3•n
Cristos sunt ascunse toate comorile ¶n^elep-
ciunii `i ale cunoa`terii.

4V™ spun lucrurile acestea pentru ca nimeni
s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele cu idei care par bune, dar sunt
gre`ite. 5De`i nu sunt cu voi ¶n trup, sunt cu
voi ¶n duh `i m™ bucur v™z‹nd r‹nduiala ¶n
care tr™i^i `i t™ria credin^ei voastre ¶n Cristos.

Tr™i^i ¶n Cristos
6A`a cum L-a^i primit pe Cristos Isus ca

Domn, tot a`a continua^i s™ tr™i^i ¶n El!
7•nr™d™cina^i-v™ ¶n El `i l™sa^i-L s™ fie teme-
lia voastr™! •nt™ri^i-v™ ¶n credin^™, dup™ cum
a^i fost ¶nv™^a^i `i ar™ta^i-I ¶ntotdeauna recu-
no`tin^™ lui Dumnezeu!

8Ave^i grij™ s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni cu o
filosofie goal™ `i am™gitoare, care vine din
tradi^iile oamenilor `i din ideile f™r™ valoare
ale oamenilor lumii, `i nu de la Cristos.
9Dumnezeu, ¶n plin™tatea Lui, tr™ie`te ¶n
Cristos, ¶n trupul S™u omenesc. 10•n
Cristos, a^i fost ¶mplini^i `i voi, `i El este
Capul oric™rui conduc™tor `i al oric™rei
domnii.

12:8 powers that influence  Or, “elementary rules of.” Also in verse 20.

body. 25I became a servant of the church because
God gave me a special work to do. This work
helps you. My work is to tell the complete mes-
sage of God. 26This message is the secret truth
that was hidden since the beginning of time. It
was hidden from everyone for ages, but now it
has been made known to God’s holy people.*

27God decided to let his people know that rich
and glorious truth, which is for all people. That
truth is Christ himself, who is in you. He is our
only hope for glory.* 28So we continue to tell
people about Christ. We use all wisdom to
counsel every person and teach every person. We
are trying to bring everyone before God as people
who have grown to be spiritually mature in
Christ. 29To do this, I work and struggle using the
great strength that Christ gives me. That strength
is working in my life.

2 1I want you to know that I am trying very
hard to help you. And I am trying to help

those in Laodicea and others who have never seen
me. 2I want them to be strengthened and joined
together with love and to have the full confidence
that comes from understanding. I want them to
know completely the secret truth that God has
made known. That truth is Christ himself. 3In him
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge are
kept safe.

4I tell you this so that no one can fool you by
telling you ideas that seem good, but are false.
5Even though I am far away, my thoughts are
always with you. I am happy to see your good
lives and your strong faith in Christ.

Continue to Live in Christ
6You received Christ Jesus the Lord, so con-

tinue to live following him without changing any-
thing. 7You must depend on Christ only. Life and
strength come from him. You were taught the
truth, and you must continue to be sure of that
true teaching. And always be thankful.

8Be sure you are not led away by the teaching of
those who have nothing worth saying and only plan
to deceive you. That teaching is not from Christ. It
is only human tradition and comes from the powers
that influence1 this world. 9I say this because all of
God lives in Christ fully, even in his life on earth.
10And because you belong to Christ you are com-
plete, having everything you need. Christ is ruler
over every other power and authority.
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1 2.14 documentul  ¶n el sunt ¶nscrise toate ¶nc™lc™rile Legii
comise de noi (este vorba de Legea lui Moise). 22.20 puterile
Sau: principiile elementare ale acestei lumi.

11Atunci c‹nd v-a^i dezbr™cat de trupul
p™c™tos, aceasta fiind circumcizia lui
Cristos, a^i fost circumci`i cu o circumcizie*

care nu este f™cut™ de m‹na omului. 12Toate
acestea s-au ¶nt‹mplat c‹nd a^i fost ¶ngropa^i
¶mpreun™ cu El ¶n botezul* prin care a^i `i
fost ¶nvia^i cu El, prin credin^a ¶n puterea lui
Dumnezeu, care L-a ¶nviat pe Cristos dintre
cei mor^i. 13Voi era^i mor^i din punct de
vedere spiritual din cauza p™catelor voastre
`i pentru c™ nu primiser™^i ¶nc™ circumcizia
lui Cristos, dar Dumnezeu v-a dat via^™
¶mpreun™ cu Cristos, prin care ne-a iertat `i
p™catele noastre. 14El a `ters documentul1

care ne st™tea ¶mpotriv™ `i care con^inea
toate acuza^iile Legii ¶mpotriva noastr™, `i
l-a ¶nl™turat din calea noastr™, pironindu-l pe
cruce. 15El a dezarmat autorit™^ile `i domnii-
le `i le-a f™cut de r‹sul lumii, triumf‹nd asu-
pra lor prin cruce.

Nu urma^i regulile oamenilor
16Nimeni s™ nu v™ judece cu privire la

m‹ncare `i b™utur™ sau cu privire la o s™rb™-
toare, aniversare sau zile de sabat*! 17Toate
acestea nu sunt dec‹t o umbr™ a lucrurilor
care urmau s™ vin™. Realitatea ¶ns™ este a lui
Cristos. 18Nu-i l™sa^i pe cei ce ¶`i g™sesc
pl™cere ¶ntr-o fals™ umilin^™ `i ¶n ¶nchinarea
¶ngerilor s™ v™ ¶mpiedice s™ lua^i premiul!
Un astfel de om vorbe`te totdeauna despre
viziunile lui `i mintea lui care nu se g‹nde`-
te la cele spirituale ¶l face s™ se ¶ng‹mfe f™r™
motive. 19Un astfel de om nu se ^ine legat
de Capul, care este Cristos. Datorit™ lui
Cristos, ¶ntregul trup, hr™nit `i str‹ns la un
loc prin ¶ncheieturi `i leg™turi, cre`te a`a
cum vrea Dumnezeu.

20Voi a^i murit ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos `i a^i
fost elibera^i de puterile2 care influen^eaz™
aceast™ lume. De ce v™ comporta^i atunci ca
`i cum a^i fi ai lumii `i v™ supune^i unor
reguli ca: 21„Nu lua!“, „Nu gusta!“, „Nu
atinge!“? 22Toate aceste lucruri pier o dat™
cu ¶ntrebuin^area lor. Acestea se bazeaz™ pe
regulile `i ¶nv™^™turile oamenilor. 23Aceste
reguli au o aparent™ ¶n^elepciune prin ¶nchi-
narea voit™, prin falsa lor smerenie `i

1 2:11 circumcision  See the Word List. Paul uses it here in a spiritual
sense of believers who share in the new agreement God gave his
people through Jesus. 22:18 worship angels  Or, “worship with angels”
(that they see in visions).

11In Christ you had a different kind of circumci-
sion,1 one that was not done by human hands. That
is, you were made free from the power of your
sinful self. That is the kind of circumcision Christ
does. 12When you were baptized,* you were buried
with Christ, and you were raised up with him
because of your faith in God’s power. God’s power
was shown when he raised Christ from death.

13You were spiritually dead because of your
sins and because you were not free from the power
of your sinful self. But God gave you new life
together with Christ. He forgave all our sins.
14Because we broke God’s laws, we owed a
debt—a debt that listed all the rules we failed to
follow. But God forgave us of that debt. He took it
away and nailed it to the cross. 15He defeated the
rulers and powers of the spiritual world. With the
cross he won the victory over them and led them
defeated and powerless for the whole world to see.

Don’t Follow Rules That People Make
16So don’t let anyone make rules for you about

eating and drinking or about Jewish customs (fes-
tivals, New Moon* celebrations, or Sabbath*

days). 17In the past, these things were like a
shadow that showed what was coming. But the
new things that were coming are found in Christ.
18Some people enjoy acting like they are humble
and love to worship angels.2 They always talk
about the visions* they have seen. Don’t listen to
them when they say you are wrong because you
don’t do these things. It is so foolish for them to
feel such pride, because it is all based on their
own human ideas. 19They don’t keep themselves
under the control of the head. Christ is the head,
and the whole body depends on him. Because of
Christ all the parts of the body care for each other
and help each other. So the body is made stronger
and held together as God causes it to grow.

20You died with Christ and were made free
from the powers that influence this world. So why
do you act like you still belong to the world? I
mean, why do you follow rules like these:
21“Don’t eat this,” “Don’t taste that,” “Don’t
touch that”? 22These rules are talking about
earthly things that are gone after they are used.
They are only human commands and teachings.
23These rules may seem to be wise as part of a
made-up religion in which people pretend to be
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1 3.6 versetul 6  Unele manusrise grece`ti adaug™: „peste fiii
neascult™rii“. 2 3.11 scit  locuitor al Sci^iei; ¶n ochii popoarelor
mai civilizate ale antichit™^ii, sci^ii erau socoti^i ca cei mai s™lba-
tici dintre to^i barbarii.

printr-o purtare aspr™ fa^™ de trup. Dar ele
nu sunt de nici un folos ¶n ¶ncercarea de a nu
satisface dorin^ele naturii noastre p™c™toase.

Noua voastr™ via^™ ¶n Cristos

3 1Dac™ a^i ¶nviat ¶mpreun™ cu Cristos,
preocupa^i-v™ de lucrurile care sunt ¶n

ce r ,  unde  Cr i s tos  s t ™  l a  d reap ta  lu i
Dumnezeu. 2G‹ndi^i-v™ la cele cere`ti `i nu
la cele p™m‹nte`ti! 3Voi a^i murit, iar acum
via^a voastr™ nou™ este ascuns™ ¶mpreun™ cu
Cristos ¶n Dumnezeu. 4C‹nd Cristos, care
este via^a voastr™, va ap™rea, atunci ve^i
ap™rea `i voi cu El ¶n slav™.

5Alunga^i din via^a voastr™ toate lucrurile
rele care ^in de natura voastr™ p™c™toas™:
desfr‹narea, necur™^ia, pofta, dorin^ele rele
`i l™comia, care este ¶nchinare la idoli. 6Din
cauza acestor  lucruri  vine m‹nia lui
Dumnezeu.1 7ÿi voi tr™ia^i a`a ¶n trecut, pe
c‹nd f™cea^i astfel de fapte.

8Dar acum, renun^a^i la toate acestea: la
m‹nie, furie, r™utate, b‹rf™, vorbe ur‹te. 9S™
nu v™ min^i^i unii pe al^ii, pentru c™ v-a^i
dezbr™cat de omul cel vechi, cu faptele lui
10`i v-a^i ¶mbr™cat cu omul cel nou. Acest
om nou este mereu ¶nnoit `i f™cut dup™ ima-
ginea Creatorului lui spre cunoa`terea depli-
n™ a lui Dumnezeu. 11Aici nu mai este evreu
`i neevreu, circumcis* `i necircumcis, bar-
bar, scit2, sclav `i om liber, ci Cristos este
totul `i este ¶n to^i.

12Fiind ale`ii lui Dumnezeu, sfin^i `i
iubi^i, ¶mbr™ca^i-v™ cu o inim™ plin™ de com-
pasiune, cu bun™tate, smerenie, bl‹nde^e `i
r™bdare. 13•ng™dui^i-v™ unii pe al^ii `i ierta-
^i-v™ unii pe al^ii ori de c‹te ori ave^i ceva
unii ¶mpotriva altora. S™ v™ ierta^i unii pe
al^ii, cum v-a iertat `i Domnul pe voi. 14Pe
l‹ng™ toate acestea, ¶mbr™ca^i-v™ cu dragos-
tea care leag™ totul ¶ntr-o unitate perfect™.
15Fie ca pacea care vine de la Cristos s™ v™
conduc™ inimile, c™ci la aceast™ pace a^i fost
chema^i voi, ¶ntr-un singur trup. Mul^umi^i-I
lui  Dumnezeu pentru toate lucrurile,

1 3:6 against … him  Some Greek copies do not have these words.
2 3:11 Scythians  Known as wild and uncivilized people. 3 3:15 body
Christ’s spiritual body, meaning the church—his people.

humble and punish their bodies. But they don’t
help people stop doing the evil that the sinful self
wants to do.

Your New Life in Christ

3 1You were raised from death with Christ. So
live for what is in heaven, where Christ is sit-

ting at the right hand of God. 2Think only about
what is up there, not what is here on earth. 3Your
old sinful self has died, and your new life is kept
with Christ in God. 4Yes, Christ is now your life,
and when he comes again, you will share in his
glory.*

5So put everything evil out of your life: sexual
sin, doing anything immoral, letting sinful
thoughts control you, and wanting things that are
wrong. And don’t keep wanting more and more
for yourself, which is the same as worshiping a
false god. 6God will show his anger against those
who don’t obey him,1 because they do these evil
things. 7You also did these things in the past,
when you lived like them.

8But now put these things out of your life: anger,
losing your temper, doing or saying things to hurt
others, and saying shameful things. 9Don’t lie to
each other, because you have left your old sinful
life and what you did before. 10You have begun to
live a new life in which you are being made new.
You are becoming like the one who made you. This
new life brings you the true knowledge of God. 11In
this new life it doesn’t matter if you are a Greek* or
a Jew, circumcised* or not. It doesn’t matter if you
speak a different language or even if you are a
Scythian.2 It doesn’t matter if you are a slave or
free. Christ is all that matters, and he is in all of you.

Your New Life With Each Other
12God has chosen you and made you his holy

people.* He loves you. So your new life should
be like this: Show mercy to people, be kind,
humble, gentle, and patient. 13Don’t be angry
with each other, but forgive each other. If you
feel someone has wronged you, forgive them.
Forgive others because the Lord forgave you.
14Together with these things, the most important
part of your new life is to love each other. Love
is what holds everything together in perfect unity.
15Let the peace that Christ gives control your
thinking. It is for peace that you were chosen to
be together in one body. 3 And always be
thankful.
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¶ntotdeauna! 16Cuv‹ntul lui Cristos s™ locu-
iasc™ din bel`ug ¶n voi. •nv™^a^i-v™ `i sf™tui-
^i-v™ unii pe al^ii cu toat™ ¶n^elepciunea.
C‹nta^i psalmi, imnuri `i c‹nt™ri spirituale
cu inima plin™ de recuno`tin^™ fa^™ de
Dumnezeu. 17Orice face^i, cu vorba sau cu
fapta, s™ face^i ¶n Numele Domnului Isus,
mul^umind prin El lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l.

Rela^iile cu ceilal^i oameni
18So^iilor, fi^i supuse so^ilor vo`tri, a`a

cum este potrivit ¶n Domnul.
19So^ilor, iubi^i-v™ so^iile `i nu v™ purta^i

aspru cu ele.
20Copiilor, asculta^i ¶n toate de p™rin^ii

vo`tri, c™ci acest lucru este pl™cut Domnului.
21P™rin^ilor, nu st‹rni^i m‹nia ¶n copiii

vo`tri critic‹ndu-i mereu pentru tot ce fac,
pentru c™ asta va duce la descurajarea lor.

22Sclavilor, asculta^i de st™p‹nii vo`tri de
pe p™m‹nt ¶n toate, nu numai atunci c‹nd
v™ supravegheaz™, `i nu lucra^i ca unii care
vor s™ le fac™ pe plac oamenilor. Asculta^i
de ei cu toat™ inima, din respect pentru
Domnul. 23Orice face^i, face^i din toat™
inima, ca pentru Domnul, `i nu ca pentru
oameni. 24Aminti^i-v™ c™ Domnul v™ va da
mo`tenirea voastr™ ca r™splat™. Cristos,
care este Domnul vostru, este Cel pe care-L
sluji^i. 25Cel ce face r™u va fi r™spl™tit, ¶n
mod nep™rtinitor, dup™ r™ul pe care l-a
f™cut.

4 1St™p‹nilor, da^i sclavilor vo`tri ce li se
cuvine, ¶n mod cinstit. Aminti^i-v™ c™ `i

voi ave^i un St™p‹n ¶n ceruri.

Pavel le d™ instruc^iuni cre`tinilor
2Persevera^i ¶n rug™ciune, fi^i aten^i c‹nd v™

ruga^i `i aduce^i-I mul^umiri lui Dumnezeu.
3Ruga^i-v™ `i pentru noi, pentru ca Dumnezeu
s™ ne dea prilejul de a proclama mesajul
Ve`tii Bune*, `i de a vorbi despre taina lui
Cristos. Tocmai pentru c™ am predicat acest
adev™r ascuns ¶n Cristos sunt eu ¶n ¶nchisoare.
4Ruga^i-v™ s™ vorbesc ¶n a`a fel ¶nc‹t s™ fac
mesajul foarte clar, a`a cum ar trebui.

5Purta^i-v™ cu ¶n^elepciune fa^™ de cei
care nu sunt credincio`i `i folosi^i din plin
ocaziile care vi se ofer™. 6Vorbirea voastr™
ar trebui s™ fie ¶ntotdeauna pl™cut™ `i dreas™
cu ¶n^elepciune, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ `ti^i ce s™ r™s-
punde^i fiec™rei persoane.

16Let the teaching of Christ live inside you
richly. Use all wisdom to teach and counsel each
other. Sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs
with thankfulness in your hear ts to God.
17Everything you say and everything you do
should be done for Jesus your Lord. And in all
you do, give thanks to God the Father through
Jesus.

Your New Life at Home
18Wives, be willing to serve your husbands.

This is the right thing to do in following the Lord.
19Husbands, love your wives, and be gentle to

them.
20Children, obey your parents in everything.

This pleases the Lord.
21Fathers, don’t frustrate your children. If you

are too hard to please, they might want to quit
trying.

22Servants, obey your masters in everything.
Obey all the time, even when they can’t see you.
Don’t just pretend to work hard so that they will
treat you well. No, you must serve your masters
honestly because you respect the Lord. 23In all the
work you are given, do the best you can. Work
like you are working for the Lord, not for people.
24Remember that you will receive your reward
from the Lord, who will give you what he
promised his people. You are serving the Lord
Christ. 25Remember that anyone who does wrong
will be punished for that wrong. And the Lord
treats everyone the same.

4 1Masters, give what is good and fair to your
servants. Remember that you have a Master in

heaven.

Some Things to Do
2Never stop praying. Be ready for anything by

praying and being thankful. 3Also pray for us.
Pray that God will give us an opportunity to tell
people his message.* I am in prison for doing this.
But pray that we can continue to tell people the
secret truth that God has made known about
Christ. 4Pray that I will say what is necessary to
make this truth clear to everyone.

5Be wise in the way you act with those who are
not believers. Use your time in the best way you
can. 6When you talk, you should always be kind
and wise. Then you will be able to answer
everyone in the way you should.
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Ve`ti despre ¶nso^itorii lui Pavel
7Tihic, un frate scump, un slujitor credin-

cios `i un sclav ¶mpreun™ cu mine ¶n
Domnul, v™ va spune totul despre mine.
8Tocmai din acest motiv ¶l trimit la voi, ca
s™ afla^i care este situa^ia noastr™ `i pentru
ca s™ v™ ¶ncurajeze. 9•mpreun™ cu el ¶l trimit
`i pe Onisim, fratele nostru credincios `i
drag, care este unul dintre voi. Ei v™ vor
spune tot ce se ¶nt‹mpl™ aici.

10Aristarh, cel ¶nchis cu mine, v™ salut™.
La fel v™ salut™ `i Marcu, v™rul lui Barnaba.
•n ce-l prive`te pe Marcu, a^i primit deja
instruc^iuni. Dac™ vine la voi, primi^i-l!
11Isus, zis Iust, v™ salut™. Ace`tia sunt singu-
rii dintre credincio`ii evrei care lucreaz™ cu
mine la vestirea •mp™r™^iei lui Dumnezeu.
Ei au fost o mare ¶ncurajare pentru mine.

12ÿi Epafras v™ salut™. El este unul dintre
voi `i un slujitor al lui Cristos Isus. El se
roag™ ¶ntotdeauna cu ardoare pentru voi,
pentru ca voi s™ ajunge^i maturi `i s™ cunoa`-
te^i deplin ceea ce dore`te Dumnezeu pentru
voi. 13Eu sunt martorul lui c™ lucreaz™ din
greu pentru voi, pentru cei din Laodiceea `i
pentru cei din Hierapolis. 14Luca, iubitul
nostru doctor, `i Dima v™ salut™.

15Saluta^i-i pe fra^ii din Laodiceea, pe
Nimfa `i biserica ce se ¶nt‹lne`te ¶n casa lui.
16Dup™ ce ve^i citi scrisoarea, ave^i grij™ s™
o citeasc™ `i biserica din Laodiceea. De ase-
menea, s™ citi^i `i scrisoarea pe care am tri-
mis-o bisericii din Laodiceea. 17Spune^i-i
lui Arhip: „Ai grij™ s™ duci p‹n™ la cap™t
slujba pe care ai primit-o ¶n Domnul!“

18Eu, Pavel, scriu aceast™ salutare cu
m‹na mea. Aminti^i-v™ c™ sunt ¶n ¶nchisoa-
re. Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi!

News About Those With Paul
7Tychicus is my dear brother in Christ. He is a

faithful helper and he serves the Lord with me. He
will tell you everything that is happening to me.
8That is why I am sending him. I want you to
know how we are, and I am sending him to
encourage you. 9I am sending him with Ones-
imus, the faithful and dear brother from your
group. They will tell you everything that has hap-
pened here.

10Aristarchus, the one in prison here with me,
sends you his greetings. Mark, the cousin of Barn-
abas, also sends his greetings. (I have already told
you what to do about Mark. If he comes, welcome
him.) 11And greetings from Jesus, the one who is
also called Justus. These are the only Jewish
believers who work with me for God’s kingdom.
They have been a great comfort to me.

12Epaphras, another servant of Jesus Christ
from your group, sends his greetings. He con-
stantly struggles for you in prayer. He prays that
you will grow to be spiritually mature and have
everything that God wants for you. 13I know that
he has worked hard for you and the people in
Laodicea and in Hierapolis. 14Greetings also
from Demas and our dear friend Luke, the
doctor.

15Give our greetings to the brothers and sisters
in Laodicea. Greetings also to Nympha and to the
church* that meets in her house. 16After this letter
is read to you, be sure that it is also read to the
church in Laodicea. And you read the letter that I
wrote to them. 17Tell Archippus, “Be sure to do
the work the Lord gave you.”

18Here’s my greeting in my own handwriting—
PAUL. Remember me in prison. God’s grace* be
with you.
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1 1Pavel, Silvan `i Timotei, c™tre Biserica
din Tesalonic care este ¶n Dumnezeu

Tat™l `i ¶n Domnul Isus Cristos. Harul `i
pacea lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi!

Via^a `i credin^a tesalonicenilor
2•i mul^umim ¶ntotdeauna lui Dumnezeu

pentru voi to^i `i v™ amintim ¶n rug™ciunile
noastre. 3Noi amintim f™r™ ¶ncetare ¶naintea
Dumnezeului `i Tat™lui nostru lucrarea
voastr™ care vine din credin^™, osteneala
voastr™ izvor‹t™ din dragoste `i r™bdarea
adus™ de speran^a ¶n Domnul nostru Isus
Cr i s t o s .  4ÿt im , f r a ^ i i  me i  i ub i ^ i  de
Dumnezeu, c™ a^i fost ale`i de El 5pentru c™
m™rturia noastr™ despre Vestea Bun™* a
venit la voi prin cuvinte, dar `i cu putere, cu
Duhul Sf‹nt* `i cu o convingere ad‹nc™.
ÿti^i cum ne-am purtat printre voi, spre
binele vostru. 6ÿi voi ne-a^i imitat pe noi `i
pe Domnul, c™ci a^i primit Cuv‹ntul ¶ntr-o
vreme c‹nd suferea^i `i l-a^i primit cu bucu-
ria care vine de la Duhul Sf‹nt. 7De aceea,
a^i devenit un exemplu pentru to^i credin-
cio`ii din Macedonia `i din Ahaia. 8C™ci
Cuv‹ntul Domnului s-a r™sp‹ndit de la voi,
nu numai ¶n Macedonia `i Ahaia, ci chiar
mai departe, iar despre credin^a voastr™ s-a
auzit peste tot. De aceea nu mai trebuie s™
adaug ceva. 9Toat™ lumea vorbe`te despre
felul ¶n care ne-a^i primit, povestind cum
v-a^i ¶ntors la Dumnezeu de la idoli, ca s™-I
sluji^i Dumnezeului viu `i adev™rat 10`i ca
s™-L a`tepta^i pe Fiul S™u din ceruri, pe care
Dumnezeu L-a ¶nviat dintre cei mor^i, adic™
pe Isus, care ne scap™ de pedeapsa care va
veni din cauza m‹niei lui Dumnezeu.

Lucrarea lui Pavel ¶n Tesalonic

2 1Fra^ilor, `ti^i c™ vizita pe care v-am
f™cut-o, n-a fost inutil™. 2A`a cum `ti^i,

¶nainte de a veni la voi, am suferit `i am fost
batjocori^i ¶n Filipi. Dar, cu ajutorul
Dumnezeului nostru, am avut curajul s™ v™

1 1Greetings from Paul, Silas, and Timothy.
To the church* of those in Thessalonica, who

are in God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
Grace* and peace be yours.

The Life and Faith of the Thessalonians
2We always remember you when we pray and

we thank God for all of you. 3Every time we pray
to God our Father we thank him for all that you
have done because of your faith. And we thank him
for the work you have done because of your love.
And we thank him that you continue to be strong
because of your hope in our Lord Jesus Christ.

4Brothers and sisters, God loves you. And we
know that he has chosen you to be his people.
5When we brought the Good News* to you, we
came with more than words. We brought that
Good News with power, with the Holy Spirit,*

and with the sure knowledge that it was true. Also
you know how we lived when we were with you.
We lived that way to help you. 6And you became
like us and like the Lord. You suffered much, but
still you accepted the teaching with joy. The Holy
Spirit gave you that joy.

7You became an example to all the believers in
Macedonia* and Achaia.* 8The Lord’s teaching
has spread from you throughout Greece and
beyond. In fact, your faith in God has become
known everywhere, so we never have to tell
anyone about it. 9People everywhere are already
telling the story about the good way you accepted
us when we were there with you. They tell about
how you stopped worshiping idols* and changed
to serve the living and true God. 10And you began
waiting for God’s Son to come from heaven—the
Son God raised from death. He is Jesus, who saves
us from God’s angry judgment that is coming.

Paul’s Work in Thessalonica

2 1Brothers and sisters, you know that our visit
to you was not a failure. 2Before we came to

you, people in Philippi abused us with insults and
made us suffer. You know all about that. And
then, when we came to you, many people there
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1 2.7 „Am fost bl‹nzi … voi“  Unele manuscrise grece`ti redau:
„Am devenit copii c‹t am fost cu voi.“

proclam™m `i vou™ Vestea Bun™* a lui
Dumnezeu, cu toat™ opozi^ia pe care a tre-
buit s™ o ¶nfrunt™m. 3Mesajul nostru de
¶ncurajare adresat vou™ nu provine din eroa-
re sau din motive false `i nici nu ¶ncerc™m
s™ ¶n`el™m pe cineva. 4Dimpotriv™, noi vor-
bim ca oameni aproba^i de Dumnezeu `i
c™rora li s-a ¶ncredin^at Vestea Bun™. Noi
nu ¶ncerc™m s™ facem pe placul oamenilor,
ci s™ ¶mplinim voia lui Dumnezeu, care ne
cerceteaz™ inimile. 5•ntr-adev™r, noi nu am
venit niciodat™ cu vorbe lingu`itoare `i, a`a
cum `ti^i, nu v-am vorbit ca s™ ne ¶mbog™-
^im, iar Dumnezeu ne este martor. 6Noi nu
am c™utat slav™ de la oameni, nici de la voi,
nici de la al^ii, de`i am fi putut s™ v™ cerem
multe pentru c™ suntem apostolii* lui
Cristos.

7Dimpotriv™, am fost bl‹nzi c‹t am fost
cu voi1 `i ne-am purtat ca o mam™ care se
¶ngrije`te cu dragoste de copiii ei. 8Pentru
c™ v™ iubeam at‹t de mult `i pentru c™ ne
era^i dragi, eram ¶n stare s™ v™ d™m nu
numai Vestea Bun™ a lui Dumnezeu, ci `i
via^a noastr™. 9Fra^ilor, v™ aminti^i c™ am
muncit din greu, cu trud™. Am lucrat zi `i
noapte, ca s™ nu fim o povar™ pentru voi
at‹ta timp c‹t v™ proclamam Vestea Bun™ a
lui Dumnezeu.

10Voi sunte^i martori `i Dumnezeu de ase-
menea, c™ ne-am purtat fa^™ de voi, credin-
cio`ii, cu sfin^enie, cu dreptate `i f™r™ gre`ea-
l™. 11ÿti^i c™ ne-am purtat cu fiecare ca un
tat™ fa^™ de copiii s™i. 12Astfel, v-am ¶ncura-
jat, v-am m‹ng‹iat `i v-am ¶ndemnat s™ tr™i^i
¶ntr-un mod pl™cut lui Dumnezeu care v™
cheam™ s™ intra^i ¶n •mp™r™^ia `i slava Sa.

13• i mu l ^umim ¶n  con t i nua re  l u i
Dumnezeu pentru c™, atunci c‹nd a^i primit
mesajul lui Dumnezeu pe care l-a^i auzit de
la noi, l-a^i primit nu ca pe un mesaj venit
de la oameni ci, a`a cum `i este: un mesaj
care vine de la Dumnezeu `i care lucreaz™ `i
¶n voi, cei credincio`i. 14Voi, fra^ilor, a^i
urmat exemplul bisericilor lui Dumnezeu ¶n
Cristos Isus din Iudeea pentru c™ a^i suferit
din partea celor din neamul vostru acelea`i
lucruri pe care le-au suferit `i cei din Iudeea
de pe urma iudeilor. 15Ei i-au omor‹t pe
Domnul Isus `i pe profe^i*, iar pe noi ne-au

12:7 But … gentle  Several Greek copies have “But we became babies.”
22:14 Judea  The Jewish land where Jesus lived and taught and where
the church first began.

caused trouble for us. But our God gave us the
courage we needed to tell you his Good News.*

3When we encourage people to believe the Good
News, it’s not out of wrong motives. We are not
trying to trick or fool anyone. 4No, it was God
who gave us this work, but only after he tested us
and saw that we could be trusted to do it. So when
we speak, we are not trying to please people. We
are only trying to please God. He is the one who
can see what is in our hearts.

5You know that we never tried to influence
you by saying nice things about you. We were
not trying to get your money. We had no greed to
hide from you. God knows that this is true. 6We
were not looking for praise from people. We
were not looking for praise from you or anyone
else.

7When we were with you, as apostles* of Christ
we could have used our authority to make you
help us. But we were very gentle1 with you. We
were like a mother caring for her little children.
8We loved you very much, so we were happy to
share God’s Good News with you; but not only
that—we were also happy to share even our own
lives with you. 9Brothers and sisters, I know that
you remember how hard we worked. We worked
night and day to support ourselves, so that we
would not be a burden to anyone while we did the
work of telling you God’s Good News.

10When we were there with you believers, we
were pure, honest, and without fault in the way
we lived. You know, just as God does, that this is
true. 11You know that we treated each one of you
like a father treats his own children. 12We encour-
aged you, we comforted you, and we told you to
live good lives for God. He calls you to be part of
his glorious kingdom.

13Also, we always thank God because of the
way you accepted his message. You heard it and
accepted it like it was God’s message, not our
own. And it really is God’s message. And it
works in you who believe. 14Brothers and sisters,
you are like God’s churches* in Christ Jesus that
are in Judea.2 You were treated badly by your
own people, just as God’s people in Judea were
treated badly by the other Jews there. 15Those
Jews killed the Lord Jesus and the prophets.* And
they forced us to leave their country. They are
not pleasing to God, and they are against
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alungat. Ei nu sunt pl™cu^i lui Dumnezeu `i
sunt ¶mpotriva tuturor. 16Noi vorbim
neevreilor ca s™ fie `i ei m‹ntui^i, iar ei
¶ncearc™ s™ ne opreasc™ s™ facem acest
lucru. Astfel, ei ¶`i ¶nmul^esc p™catele `i,
p‹n™ la urm™, m‹nia lui Dumnezeu s-a
rev™rsat din plin asupra lor.

Dorin^a lui Pavel de a-i vizita din nou
17•n ce ne prive`te, fra^ilor, ne-am desp™r-

^it de voi pentru pu^in timp (ne-am desp™r^it
¶n trup, nu ¶n g‹nd). De aceea, am devenit
ner™bd™tori `i dorim nespus de mult s™ v™
vedem. 18Da, am dorit foarte mult s™ venim
la voi. •ntr-adev™r, eu, Pavel, am ¶ncercat de
mai multe ori, ¶ns™ Satan ne-a ¶mpiedicat s™
venim. 19C™ci voi sunte^i speran^a noastr™,
bucuria sau cununa cu care ne vom l™uda
¶naintea Domnului Isus c‹nd va veni iar™`i.
20Da, voi sunte^i slava `i bucuria noastr™!

3 1Pentru c™ nu mai puteam a`tepta,
ne-am hot™r‹t s™ r™m‹nem singuri ¶n

Atena 2`i s™-l trimitem pe Timotei. El este
fratele nostru care lucreaz™ ¶mpreun™ cu noi
la proclamarea Ve`tii Bune* a lui Cristos.
L-am trimis pe el pentru ca s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™
`i s™ v™ ¶ncurajeze ¶n credin^a voastr™
3pentru ca nimeni s™ nu fie cl™tinat de neca-
zurile acestea. ÿti^i voi ¶n`iv™ c™ aceste
necazuri sunt inevitabile. 4Pe c‹nd eram cu
voi, v™ avertizam c™ ve^i fi persecuta^i a`a
cum, de altfel, s-a `i ¶nt‹mplat. 5Fiindc™ nu
mai puteam a`tepta, l-am trimis pe Timotei
s™-mi aduc™ ve`ti despre credin^a voastr™.
•mi era team™ ca nu cumva s™ v™ fi ¶n`elat
Ispititorul `i munca noastr™ printre voi s™ fi
fost degeaba.

6Dar acum, Timotei tocmai s-a ¶ntors de
la voi `i ne-a adus ve`ti bune cu privire la
credin^a `i dragostea voastr™. El ne-a spus
c™ v™ aminti^i cu pl™cere de noi `i c™ vre^i
s™ ne vede^i tot at‹t de mult pe c‹t vrem s™
v™ vedem `i noi. 7Credin^a voastr™ ne-a
¶ncurajat ¶n aceste momente de greut™^i `i
necaz, fra^ilor. 8Acum, c‹nd `tim c™ sta^i
neclinti^i ¶n Domnul, tr™im cu adev™rat.
9Cum •i putem mul^umi lui Dumnezeu
¶ndeajuns pentru voi `i pentru toat™ bucuria
pe care o avem ¶n prezen^a Dumnezeului
nostru datorit™ vou™? 10Zi `i noapte ne
rug™m cu ardoare s™ v™ putem vedea din
nou `i s™ putem ¶mplini ceea ce lipse`te cre-
din^ei voastre.

everyone else. 16And they are trying to stop us
from teaching those who are not Jews. They
don’t want them to be saved. But they are just
adding more and more sins to the ones they
already have. Now the time has come for them to
suffer God’s anger.

Paul’s Desire to Visit Them Again
17Brothers and sisters, we were separated from

you for a short time. But even though we were
not there, our thoughts were still with you. We
wanted very much to see you, and we tried very
hard to do this. 18Yes, we wanted to come to
you. I, Paul, tried more than once to come, but
Satan* stopped us. 19You are our hope, our joy,
and the crown* we will be proud of when our
Lord Jesus Christ comes. 20You bring us honor
and joy.

3 1–2We couldn’t come to you, but it was very
hard to wait any longer. So we decided to

send Timothy to you and stay in Athens alone.
Timothy is our brother. He works with us for God
to tell people the Good News* about Christ. We
sent Timothy to strengthen and encourage you in
your faith. 3We sent him so that none of you
would be upset by the troubles we have now. You
yourselves know that we must have these trou-
bles. 4Even when we were with you, we told you
that we would all have to suffer. And you know
that it happened just as we said. 5This is why I
sent Timothy to you, so that I could know about
your faith. I sent him when I could not wait any
more. I was afraid that the devil who tempts
people might have defeated you with temptations.
Then our hard work would have been wasted.

6But now Timothy has come back from his visit
with you and told us good news about your faith
and love. He told us that you always remember us
in a good way. He told us that you want very
much to see us again. And it is the same with us—
we want very much to see you. 7So, brothers and
sisters, we are encouraged about you because of
your faith. We have much trouble and suffering,
but still we are encouraged. 8Our life is really full
if you stand strong in the Lord. 9We have so much
joy before our God because of you! So we thank
God for you. But we cannot thank him enough for
all the joy we feel. 10Night and day we continue
praying with all our heart that we can come there
and see you again. We want to give you every-
thing you need to make your faith strong.
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1 3.13 cu to^i sfin^ii Lui  Vezi Zah. 14.5; Mt. 25.31; 2 Tes. 1.7.
24.4 El vrea … trupul  Sau: Dumnezeu vrea ca fiecare dintre voi
s™ ¶nve^e cum s™ tr™iasc™ cu so^ia sa ¶n sfin^enie `i cinste.

11Acum fie ca •nsu`i Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru `i Domnul nostru Isus s™ ne c™l™u-
zeasc™ pa`ii ¶nspre voi! 12Fie ca Domnul s™
v™ fac™ s™ cre`te^i `i s™ v™ ¶mbog™^easc™ ¶n
dragoste unii pentru al^ii `i pentru to^i, a`a
cum `i noi v™ iubim pe voi! 13Fie ca El s™
v™ ¶nt™reasc™ inimile, s™ le fac™ nevinovate
`i sfinte ¶naintea Dumnezeului `i Tat™lui
nostru c‹nd va veni Domnul nostru Isus cu
to^i sfin^ii Lui1.

O via^™ pe placul lui Dumnezeu

4 1Fra^ilor, acum am s™ v™ spun alte
lucruri. V™ rug™m `i v™ ¶ndemn™m, ¶n

Numele Domnului Isus, s™ tr™i^i ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu a`a cum v-am ¶nv™^at `i a`a cum
`i tr™i^i acum, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ tr™i^i din ce ¶n
ce mai mult dup™ ¶nv™^™turile noastre. 2ÿti^i
poruncile pe care vi le-am dat prin autorita-
tea Domnului Isus. 3Dumnezeu vrea s™ fi^i
sfin^i, s™ v™ feri^i de imoralitate sexual™. 4El
vrea ca fiecare s™ ¶nve^e s™-`i controleze
trupul2 ¶n sfin^enie `i cinste, 5f™r™ s™ se
aprind™ ¶n poftele sale, a`a cum fac p™g‹nii
care nu-L cunosc pe Dumnezeu. 6El vrea ca
nimeni s™ nu ¶n`ele sau s™ profite de fratele
s™u ¶n aceast™ privin^™, c™ci Domnul va
pedepsi toate aceste lucruri, a`a cum v-am
mai spus `i v-am avertizat. 7Dumnezeu nu
ne-a chemat s™ fim necura^i, ci sfin^i. 8De
aceea, cel care respinge aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™
nu-i respinge pe oameni, ci pe Dumnezeu,
care v™ d™ `i Duhul S™u Sf‹nt.

9•n ce prive`te dragostea pentru fra^i, nu
este nevoie s™ v™ mai scriu nimic, pentru c™
Dumnezeu v-a ¶nv™^at s™ v™ iubi^i unii pe
al^ii. 10A`a `i face^i, iubindu-i pe to^i fra^ii
`i surorile voastre din Macedonia. Dar v™
¶ndemn™m, fra^ilor, s™ cre`te^i mereu ¶n dra-
gostea fr™^easc™.

11Propune^i-v™ s™ ave^i o via^™ lini`tit™,
s™ v™ vede^i de treaba voastr™ `i s™ lucra^i
cu m‹inile voastre, a`a cum v-am poruncit
12pentru ca necredincio`ii s™ respecte
modul vostru de via^™ `i s™ nu depinde^i de
nimeni.

Venirea Domnului
13Fra^ilor, vrem s™ `ti^i c‹te ceva `i

despre cei care au murit, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ nu
fi^i ¶ndurera^i asemenea celor f™r™ speran^™.

14:4 God wants … honor to God  Or, “God wants each of you to learn to
live with your wife in a way that is holy and that gives honor to God.”

11We pray that our God and Father and our
Lord Jesus will prepare the way for us to come to
you. 12We pray that the Lord will make your love
grow. We pray that he will give you more and
more love for each other and for all people. We
pray that you will love everyone like we love you.
13This will strengthen your desire to do what is
right, and you will be holy* and without fault
before our God and Father when our Lord Jesus
comes with all his holy people.*

A Life That Pleases God

4 1Brothers and sisters, now I have some other
things to tell you. We taught you how to live

in a way that will please God. And you are living
that way. Now we ask and encourage you in the
Lord Jesus to live that way more and more. 2You
know all that we told you to do by the authority of
the Lord Jesus. 3God wants you to be holy.* He
wants you to stay away from sexual sins. 4God
wants each one of you to learn to control your
own body. Use your body in a way that is holy
and that gives honor to God.1 5Don’t let your
physical desires control you. The people of the
world who don’t know God do that. 6None of you
should do wrong to any of your fellow believers*

or cheat them in this way. The Lord will punish
those who do that. We have already told you this
and warned you about it. 7God chose us to be
holy. He does not want us to live in sin. 8So
anyone who refuses to obey this teaching is
refusing to obey God, not us. And God is the one
who gives you his Holy Spirit.*

9We don’t need to write to you about having
love for your brothers and sisters in Christ. God
has already taught you to love each other. 10In
fact, you love the brothers and sisters in all of
Macedonia.* We encourage you now, brothers and
sisters, to show your love more and more.

11Do all you can to live a peaceful life. Mind
your own business, and earn your own living, as
we told you before. 12If you do these things, then
those who are not believers will respect the way
you live. And you will not have to depend on
others for what you need.

The Lord’s Coming
13Brothers and sisters, we want you to know

about those who have died. We don’t want you to
be sad like other people—those who have no
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14.16 arhanghel  c™petenie a ¶ngerilor. 25.10 fie c™ suntem ¶n
via^™, fie c™ nu  lit. fie c™ suntem treji, fie c™ dormim.

14Dac™ credem c™ Isus a murit `i apoi a
¶nviat, credem c™ Dumnezeu ¶i va aduce
¶napoi prin Cristos `i pe cei care au murit ¶n
Isus. 15Ce v™ spunem acum este un mesaj de
la Domnul. Noi, care suntem vii `i care
r™m‹nem p‹n™ la venirea Domnului, nu o
vom lua ¶naintea celor care au murit.
16C‹nd se va auzi porunca prin vocea arhan-
ghelului1 `i c‹nd va suna tr‹mbi^a lui
Dumnezeu, Domnul •nsu`i va cobor¶ din
cer, iar cei care au murit ¶n Cristos vor ¶nvia
primii. 17Dup™ aceea, noi, care mai suntem
¶n via^™, cei r™ma`i p‹n™ atunci, vom fi ridi-
ca^i ¶n nori ¶mpreun™ cu ei ca s™-L ¶nt‹lnim
pe Domnul ¶n cer. Astfel vom fi cu Domnul
pentru totdeauna. 18M‹ng‹ia^i-v™ deci unii
pe al^ii cu aceste cuvinte.

Preg™ti^i-v™ pentru venirea Domnului

5 1Fra^ilor, cu privire la timpuri `i date,
nu ave^i nevoie s™ v™ scriu nimic,

2pentru c™ `ti^i `i voi foarte bine c™ ziua
Domnului va veni ca un ho^ noaptea. 3ÿi
c‹nd vor zice oamenii: „Avem pace `i sigu-
ran^™!“, va veni pe nea`teptate distrugerea.
Aceasta va veni a`a cum vin durerile na`te-
rii la o femeie ¶ns™rcinat™. Nimeni nu va
putea sc™pa. 4Dar voi, fra^ilor, nu sunte^i ¶n
¶ntuneric ca s™ fi^i surprin`i de acea zi ca de
un ho^. 5Voi to^i sunte^i ai luminii `i ai zilei.
Noi nu suntem ai nop^ii sau ai ¶ntunericului.
6A`a c™, s™ nu dormim ca ceilal^i oameni.
S™ fim treji, s™ ne st™p‹nim, 7fiindc™ cei ce
dorm, dorm noaptea `i cei ce se ¶mbat™, se
¶mbat™ noaptea. 8Dar noi, pentru c™ suntem
ai zilei, s™ ne st™p‹nim! S™ ne ¶mbr™c™m cu
plato`a credin^ei `i a dragostei `i s™ ne
punem pe cap coiful speran^ei m‹ntuirii!
9Dumnezeu nu ne-a ales ca s™-ÿi verse
m‹nia peste noi, ci ne-a ales pentru ca noi
s™ ob^inem m‹ntuirea prin Domnul nostru
Isus Cristos 10care a murit pentru noi pentru
ca, fie c™ suntem ¶n via^™, fie c™ nu2, s™
tr™im cu El. 11•ncuraja^i-v™ deci unii pe al^ii
`i ¶nt™ri^i-v™ unii pe al^ii, a`a cum `i face^i
de altfel.

Instruc^iuni finale `i salut™ri
12V™ rug™m, fra^ilor, s™-i respecta^i pe cei

ce lucreaz™ din greu printre voi `i care v™
conduc ¶n Domnul `i v™ sf™tuiesc. 13S™
ave^i o stim™ mare, plin™ de dragoste,

hope. 14We believe that Jesus died, but we also
believe that he rose again. So we believe that God
will raise to life through Jesus any who have died
and bring them together with him when he comes.

15What we tell you now is the Lord’s own mes-
sage. Those of us who are still living when the
Lord comes again will join him, but not before
those who have already died. 16The Lord himself
will come down from heaven with a loud com-
mand, with the voice of the archangel,* and with
the trumpet call of God. And the people who have
died and were in Christ will rise first. 17After that,
we who are still alive at that time will be gathered
up with those who have died. We will be taken up
in the clouds and meet the Lord in the air. And we
will be with the Lord forever. 18So encourage
each other with these words.

Be Ready for the Lord’s Coming

5 1Now, brothers and sisters, we don’t need to
write to you about times and dates. 2You

know very well that the day when the Lord comes
again will be a surprise, like a thief who comes at
night. 3People will say, “We have peace and we
are safe.” At that time destruction will come to
them quickly, like the pains of a woman who is
having a baby. And those people will not escape.

4But you, brothers and sisters, are not living in
darkness.* And so that day will not surprise you
like a thief. 5You are all people who belong to the
light.* You belong to the day.* We don’t belong to
the night* or to darkness. 6So we should not be
like other people. We should not be sleeping. We
should be awake and have self-control. 7People
who sleep, sleep at night. People who drink too
much, drink at night. 8But we belong to the day,
so we should control ourselves. We should wear
faith and love to protect us. And the hope of sal-
vation should be our helmet.

9God did not choose us to suffer his anger. God
chose us to have salvation through our Lord Jesus
Christ. 10Jesus died for us so that we can live
together with him. It is not important if we are
alive or dead when Jesus comes. 11So encourage
each other and help each other grow stronger in
faith, just as you are already doing.

Final Instructions and Greetings
12Now brothers and sisters, we ask you to rec-

ognize the value of those who work hard among
you—those who, as followers of the Lord, care
for you and tell you how to live. 13Show them the
highest respect and love because of the work
they do.
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pentru ei, datorit™ lucr™rii lor. Tr™i^i ¶n pace
unii cu al^ii! 14V™ ¶ndemn™m, fra^ilor:
mustra^i-i pe cei lene`i, m‹ng‹ia^i-i pe cei
descuraja^i, ajuta^i-i pe cei slabi, ave^i r™b-
dare cu to^i! 15Ave^i grij™ s™ nu r™spl™teasc™
cineva cu r™u pentru r™u, ci ¶ntotdeauna
¶ncerca^i s™ face^i bine at‹t unii altora, c‹t `i
celorlal^i oameni.

16Bucura^i-v™ ¶ntotdeauna! 17Ruga^i-v™
tot timpul! 18Mul^umi^i-I lui Dumnezeu ¶n
orice ¶mprejurare, c™ci aceasta este voia Lui
pentru voi, ¶n Cristos Isus.

19Nu opri^i lucrarea Duhului*! 20Nu
dispre^ui^i profe^iile*, 21ci cerceta^i totul `i
p™stra^i ceea ce este bun. 22Feri^i-v™ de
orice fel de r™u!

23Fie ca •nsu`i Dumnezeul p™cii s™ v™
sfin^easc™ ¶ntru totul `i fie ca duhul, sufletul
`i trupul vostru s™ r™m‹n™ nep™tate p‹n™ la
venirea Domnului nostru Isus Cristos!
24Dumnezeu, care v™ cheam™, este credin-
cios `i va face ¶ntr-adev™r lucrul acesta.

25Fra^ilor, ruga^i-v™ `i pentru noi!
26Saluta^i-i pe to^i fra^ii cu o s™rutare sf‹n-
t ™ ! 2 7V ™ r o g i n s i s t e n t , ¶ n N u m e l e
Domnului, s™ citi^i aceast™ scrisoare tuturor
fra^ilor! 28Harul Domnului nostru Isus
Cristos s™ fie cu voi!

15:26 the special greeting of God’s people  Literally, “a holy kiss.”

Live in peace with each other. 14We ask you,
brothers and sisters, to warn those who will not
work. Encourage those who are afraid. Help those
who are weak. Be patient with everyone. 15Be
sure that no one pays back wrong for wrong. But
always try to do what is good for each other and
for all people.

16Always be full of joy. 17Never stop praying.
18Whatever happens, always be thankful. This is
how God wants you to live in Christ Jesus.

19Don’t stop the work of the Holy Spirit.*

20Don’t treat prophecy* like it is not important.
21But test everything. Keep what is good. 22And
stay away from everything that is evil.

23We pray that God himself, the God of peace,
will make you pure—belonging only to him. We
pray that your whole self—spirit, soul, and
body—will be kept safe and be blameless when
our Lord Jesus Christ comes. 24The one who calls
you will do that for you. You can trust him.

25Brothers and sisters, please pray for us.
26Give all the brothers and sisters the special
greeting of God’s people.1 27I tell you by the
authority of the Lord to read this letter to all the
brothers and sisters. 28The grace* of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you.
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1 1Pavel, Silvan `i Timotei, c™tre biserica
tesalonicenilor, c™tre cei care sunt ¶n

Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru `i ¶n Domnul Isus
Cristos.

2Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru `i de la Domnul Isus Cristos!

3Trebuie s™-I mul^umim ¶ntotdeauna lui
Dumnezeu pentru voi, fra^ilor, `i avem toate
motivele s™-I mul^umim pentru c™ dragostea
pe care o ave^i unii pentru al^ii se ad‹nce`te
mereu iar credin^a voastr™ cre`te ne¶ncetat.
4Noi ne l™ud™m cu voi ¶naintea celorlalte
biserici ale lui Dumnezeu vorbind despre
r™bdarea `i credin^a cu care ¶ndura^i toate
persecu^iile `i necazurile.

Pavel vorbe`te despre Judecata lui Dumnezeu
5Aceasta este o dovad™ c™ Dumnezeu

judec™ cu dreptate. El dore`te s™ fi^ i
considera^i demni de •mp™r™^ia Sa, pentru
care ` i su fe r i ^ i acum. 6•n t r -adev™r ,
Dumnezeu consider™ c™ este drept s™-i
r™spl™teasc™ prin necazuri pe cei ce v™ fac
s™ suferi^i, 7iar at‹t vou™ c‹t `i nou™, s™ ne
dea odihn™ c‹nd Se va ar™ta Domnul Isus,
¶mpreun™ cu ¶ngerii puterii Lui. 8El va veni
din cer, ¶ntr-o flac™r™ de foc `i ¶i va pedepsi
pe cei ce nu-L cunosc pe Dumnezeu `i pe
cei ce nu ascul t™ de Vestea Bun™ * a
Domnului nostru Isus. 9Pedeapsa lor va fi
nimicirea etern™. Ei vor fi ¶nl™tura^i din fa^a
Domnului `i a puterii Lui sl™vite 10¶n ziua ¶n
care va veni s™ fie sl™vit ¶n poporul S™u
sf‹nt `i admirat ¶n to^i cei care au crezut.
Printre ei v™ num™ra^i `i voi pentru c™ a^i
crezut m™rturia noastr™ despre El.

11De aceea, ne rug™m ¶ntotdeauna pentru
voi, cer‹nd ca Dumnezeul nostru s™ v™ consi-
dere demni de via^a pe care v-a chemat s-o
tr™i^i. Ne rug™m ca, prin puterea Lui,
Dumnezeu s™ ¶mplineasc™ orice inten^ie bun™

1 1Greetings from Paul, Silas, and Timothy.
To the church* of those in Thessalonica, who

are in God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2Grace* and peace to you from God the Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

3We thank God for you always. And that’s
what we should do, because you give us good
reason to be thankful: Your faith is growing more
and more. And the love that every one of you has
for each other is also growing. 4So we tell the
other churches of God how proud we are of you.
We tell them how you patiently continue to be
strong and have faith, even though you are being
persecuted* and are suffering many troubles.

Paul Tells About God’s Judgment
5This is proof that God is right in his judgment.

He wants you to be worthy of his kingdom. Your
suffering is for that kingdom. 6God will do what is
right. He will punish those who are causing you
trouble. 7And he will bring relief to you who are
troubled. He will bring it to you and to us when
the Lord Jesus comes from heaven for all to see,
together with his powerful angels. 8He will come
with burning fire to punish those who don’t know
God—those who refuse to accept the Good News*

about our Lord Jesus Christ. 9They will be pun-
ished with a destruction that never ends. They will
not be allowed to be with the Lord but will be kept
away from his great power. 10This will happen on
the day when the Lord Jesus comes to receive
honor with his holy people.* He will be admired
among all who have believed. And this includes
you because you believed what we told you.

11That is why we always pray for you. We ask
our God to help you live the good way he wanted
when he chose you. The goodness you have
makes you want to do good. And the faith you
have makes you work. We pray that with his
power God will help you do these things more
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12.3 apostazie  p™r™sire a c™ii drepte a lui Dumnezeu; ¶ndep™r-
tare de Dumnezeu.

`i orice fapt™ care vine din credin^a voastr™,
12astfel ¶nc‹t Numele Domnului nostru Isus
s™ fie sl™vit ¶n voi, pentru ca `i voi s™ fi^i sl™-
vi^i ¶n El, potrivit harului Dumnezeului
nostru `i al Domnului Isus Cristos.

Semnele premerg™toare venirii Domnului

2 1Acum, fra^ilor, v™ scriem cu privire la
venirea Domnului nostru Isus Cristos `i

la ¶nt‹lnirea noastr™ cu El `i v™ cerem 2s™ nu
vi se clatine u`or convingerile `i s™ nu fi^i
tulbura^i de cineva care pretinde c™ are un
duh de profe^ie*, de vreo ¶nv™^™tur™ oarecare
sau de o scrisoare, chipurile, scris™ de noi,
¶n care se spune c™ ziua Domnului a venit
deja. 3Ave^i grij™ s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni ¶n
nici un fel. V™ spun toate acestea pentru c™
ziua Domnului nu va veni p‹n™ c‹nd nu va
fi venit mai ¶nt‹i apostazia1 `i p‹n™ c‹nd nu
se va fi ar™tat omul nelegiuirii care este des-
tinat pentru distrugere. 4El se va opune `i se
va  r id ica  ¶mpotr iva  or ic™ru i  a`a-z is
dumnezeu `i ¶mpotriva oric™rui obiect de
¶nchinare. Va merge p‹n™ acolo ¶nc‹t va sta
ca Dumnezeu ¶n Templul* lui Dumnezeu `i
se va proclama Dumnezeu.

5Aminti^i-v™ c™ v™ spuneam aceste
lucruri `i c‹nd eram cu voi. 6ÿti^i ce-l
opre`te ca s™ nu se descopere dec‹t la vre-
mea lui. 7V™ spun aceste lucruri pentru c™
puterea ascuns™ a nelegiuirii lucreaz™ deja.
Numai s™ fie ¶nl™turat acela care acum ¶l
opre`te 8`i atunci va fi descoperit cel
nelegiuit. Domnul Isus ¶l va omor¶ cu sufla-
rea gurii Sale `i ¶l va nimici cu ar™tarea
venirii Sale. 9Venirea celui nelegiuit va fi
prin lucrarea lui Satan `i va fi ¶nso^it™ de
toat™ puterea, de semne `i minuni false 10`i
de ¶n`el™torii rele. El ¶i va ¶n`ela pe cei pier-
du^i, deoarece au refuzat s™ iubeasc™ adev™-
rul pentru ca s™ fie m‹ntui^i. 11De aceea,
Dumnezeu le va trimite o lucrare de r™t™cire
s™ lucreze ¶n ei ca s™ cread™ o minciun™;
12pentru ca to^i cei ce nu au crezut adev™rul,
ci `i-au g™sit pl™cerea ¶n ceea ce este r™u, s™
fie condamna^i.

12:3 belongs to hell  Literally, “is the son of destruction.” 22:4 Temple
Probably the special building in Jerusalem where God commanded the
Jews to worship. 3 2:9 false miracles, signs, and wonders  Here,
amazing acts done by Satan’s power.

and more. 12Then the name of our Lord Jesus will
be honored because of you, and you will be hon-
ored because of him. This can happen only by the
grace* of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Evil Things Will Happen

2 1Brothers and sisters, we have something to
say about the coming of our Lord Jesus

Christ. We want to talk to you about that time
when we will meet together with him. 2Don’t let
yourselves be easily upset or worried if you hear
that the day of the Lord has already come.
Someone might say that this idea came from us—
in something the Spirit* told us, or in something
we said, or in a letter we wrote. 3Don’t be fooled
by anything they might say. That day of the Lord
will not come until the turning away from God
happens. And that day will not come until the
Man of Evil appears, the one who belongs to
hell.1 4He will stand against and put himself above
everything that people worship or think is worthy
of worship. He will even go into God’s Temple2

and sit there, claiming that he is God.

5I told you before that all these things would
happen. Remember? 6And you know what is
stopping that Man of Evil now. He is being
stopped now so that he will appear at the right
time. 7The secret power of evil is already working
in the world now. But there is one who is stop-
ping that secret power of evil. And he will con-
tinue to stop it until he is taken out of the way.
8Then that Man of Evil will appear. But the Lord
Jesus will kill him with the breath that comes
from his mouth. The Lord will come in a way that
everyone will see, and that will be the end of the
Man of Evil.

9When that Man of Evil comes, it will be the
work of Satan.* He will come with great power,
and he will do all kinds of false miracles, signs,
and wonders.3 10The Man of Evil will use every
kind of evil to fool those who are lost. They are
lost because they refused to love the truth and be
saved. 11So God will send them something pow-
erful that leads them away from the truth and
causes them to believe a lie. 12They will all be
condemned because they did not believe the truth
and because they enjoyed doing evil.
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Voi a^i fost ale`i pentru m‹ntuire
13Dar noi trebuie s™-I mul^umim ¶ntot-

deauna lui Dumnezeu pentru voi, fra^i
iubi^i de Domnul, c™ci Dumnezeu v-a ales
de la ¶nceput s™ fi^i m‹ntui^i, fiind sfin^i^i
p r i n D u h u l * ` i c r e z ‹ n d a d e v ™ r u l .
14Dumnezeu v-a chemat la m‹ntuire prin
Vestea Bun™* pe care v-am proclamat-o
noi, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ ob^ine^i slava Domnului
nostru Isus Cristos. 15De aceea, fra^ilor,
sta^i tari `i p™stra^i ¶nv™^™turile care v-au
fost transmise, fie prin viu grai, fie prin
scrisoarea noastr™.

16–17Fie ca •nsu`i Domnul nostru Isus
Cristos `i Dumnezeu, Tat™l nostru, care ne-a
iubit `i care ne-a dat, ¶n harul S™u, o m‹ng‹-
iere ve`nic™ `i o speran^™ neclintit™, s™ v™
¶ncurajeze inimile `i s™ v™ ¶nt™reasc™ ¶n toate
lucrurile bune pe care le face^i `i le spune^i!

Ruga^i-v™ pentru noi

3 1•n ¶ncheiere, fra^ilor, ruga^i-v™ pentru
noi, pentru ca mesajul Domnului s™ se

r™sp‹ndeasc™ repede `i s™ fie sl™vit, a`a cum
a fost sl™vit `i printre voi. 2Ruga^i-v™ s™ fim
sc™pa^i de oamenii r™i `i vicleni, c™ci nu to^i
cred ¶n Domnul.

3Domnul este credincios. El v™ va ¶nt™ri `i
v™ va p™zi de Cel R™u. 4Avem ¶ncredere, ¶n
Domnul, cu privire la voi `i suntem convin`i
c™ face^i `i ve^i continua s™ face^i ceea ce a^i
fost ¶nv™^a^i. 5Fie ca Domnul s™ v™ ¶ndrepte
inimile spre dragostea lui Dumnezeu `i spre
¶ndelunga r™bdare a lui Cristos!

Datoria de a munci
6Acum v™ poruncim, fra^ilor, ¶n Numele

Domnului nostru Isus Cristos, s™ sta^i
departe de orice frate care duce o via^™ de
lenevie, care nu se potrive`te cu ¶nv™^™turile
pe care le-a^i primit de la noi. 7V™ spun
aceasta pentru c™ voi ¶n`iv™ `ti^i cum s™ ne
imita^i fiindc™ noi nu am fost lene`i c‹t am
stat cu voi 8`i n-am m‹ncat p‹inea nim™nui
pe gratis. Ci, cu trud™, am muncit din greu
zi `i noapte ca s™ nu fim o povar™ pentru
nici unul dintre voi. 9Nu c™ noi nu avem
dreptul s™ v™ cerem s™ fim ajuta^i de voi,
dar noi am muncit ca s™ fim un exemplu
pentru voi, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ ne imita^i. 10C‹nd
eram cu voi, v-am dat aceast™ porunc™:
„Cine nu vrea s™ munceasc™, nici s™ nu
m™n‹nce!“ 12:13 to be … people  Some Greek copies say, “from the beginning.”

You Are Chosen for Salvation
13Brothers and sisters, you are people the Lord

loves. And we always thank God for you. That’s
what we should do, because God chose you to be
some of the first people1 to be saved. You are
saved by the Spirit* making you holy* and by your
faith in the truth. 14God chose you to have that
salvation. He chose you by using the Good News*

that we told you. You were chosen so that you can
share in the glory* of our Lord Jesus Christ. 15So,
brothers and sisters, stand strong and continue to
believe the teachings we gave you when we were
there and by letter.

16–17We pray that the Lord Jesus Christ himself
and God our Father wil l  comfort  you and
strengthen you in every good thing you do and
say. God loved us and gave us through his grace*

a wonderful hope and comfort that has no end.

Pray for Us

3 1And now, brothers and sisters, pray for us.
Pray that the Lord’s teaching will continue to

spread quickly. And pray that people will give
honor to that teaching, the same as happened with
you. 2And pray that we will be protected from
crooked and evil people. Not everyone believes in
the Lord, you know.

3But the Lord is faithful. He will give you
strength and protect you from the Evil One.* 4The
Lord gives us confidence that you are doing what
we told you and that you will continue to do it.
5We pray that the Lord will cause you to feel
God’s love and remember Christ’s patient
endurance.

The Obligation to Work
6Brothers and sisters, by the authority of our

Lord Jesus Christ we tell you to stay away from
any believer who refuses to work. People who
refuse to work are not following the teaching that
we gave them. 7You yourselves know that you
should live like we do. We were not lazy when we
were with you. 8We never accepted food from
anyone without paying for it. We worked and
worked so that we would not be a burden to any
of you. We worked night and day. 9We had the
right to ask you to help us. But we worked to take
care of ourselves so that we would be an example
for you to follow. 10When we were with you, we
gave you this rule: “Whoever will not work
should not be allowed to eat.”
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11Spunem toate acestea fiindc™ am auzit
c™ unii dintre voi duc o via^™ de lenevie. Sunt
unii care nu-`i v™d de treaba lor, ci se ames-
tec™ ¶n treburile altora. 12Le poruncim aces-
tora `i ¶i ¶ncuraj™m ¶n Domnul Isus Cristos s™
munceas™ ¶n lini`te `i s™-`i m™n‹nce astfel
p‹inea lor. 13C‹t despre voi, fra^ilor, s™ nu
obosi^i niciodat™ s™ face^i ce este bine.

14Dac™ cineva nu ascult™ de ceea ce v-am
scris ¶n aceast™ scrisoare, identifica^i-l `i s™
nu ave^i nimic de-a face cu el, ca s™-i fie
ru`ine. 15Dar s™ nu-l considera^i du`manul
vostru, ci mustra^i-l ca pe un frate.

Cuvinte de ¶ncheiere
16Fie ca •nsu`i Domnul p™cii s™ v™ dea

pace ¶ntotdeauna `i ¶n orice fel! Domnul s™
fie cu voi to^i!

17Eu, Pavel, scriu aceast™ salutare cu
m‹na mea. Acesta este semnul de autentici-
tate pe care-l folosesc ¶n fiecare scrisoare.
A`a scriu eu.

18Harul Domnului nostru Isus Cristos s™
fie cu voi to^i!

11We hear that some people in your group
refuse to work. They are doing nothing except
being busy in the lives of others. 12Our instruction
to them is to stop bothering others, to start
working and earn their own food. It is by the
authority of the Lord Jesus Christ that we are
urging them to do this. 13Brothers and sisters,
never get tired of doing good.

14If there are some there who refuse to do what
we tell you in this letter, remember who they are.
Don’t associate with them. Then maybe they will
feel ashamed. 15But don’t treat them as enemies.
Counsel them as fellow believers.*

Final Words
16We pray that the Lord of peace will give you

peace at all times and in every way. The Lord be
with you all.

17Here’s my greeting in my own handwriting—
PAUL. I do this in all my letters to show that they
are from me. This is the way I write.

18The grace* of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
you all.
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1 1.8 Legea  probabil legea evreiasc™ dat™ de Dumnezeu lui
Moise pe Muntele Sinai.

1 1Pavel, apostol* al lui Cristos Isus prin
porunca lui Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul

nostru, `i a lui Cristos Isus, speran^a
noastr™,

2c™tre Timotei, adev™ratul meu fiu ¶n cre-
din^™. Har, ¶ndurare `i pace de la Dumnezeu
Tat™l `i de la Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru!

Avertisment cu privire la ¶nv™^™torii mincino`i
3Vreau s™ r™m‹i ¶n Efes, a`a cum te-am

rugat c‹nd m™ duceam spre Macedonia, ca
s™ le spui unora s™ nu-i mai ¶nve^e pe
oameni doctrine mincinoase 4`i s™ nu mai
dea aten^ie basmelor `i genealogiilor f™r™
sf‹r`it. Acestea duc mai degrab™ la contro-
verse dec‹t  la  ¶naintarea lucr™ri i  lui
Dumnezeu care este prin credin^™. 5Scopul
pe care-l urm™resc c‹nd v™ spun acest lucru
este acela de a promova dragostea care vine
dintr-o inim™ curat™, dintr-o con`tiin^™ pur™
`i dintr-o credin^™ sincer™. 6Unii s-au ¶nde-
p™rtat de aceste lucruri `i s-au ocupat cu
vorb™rii f™r™ sens. 7Ei vor s™ fie ¶nv™^™tori ai
Legii*, ¶ns™ nu `tiu nici ce spun, nici m™car
ce urm™resc abord‹nd lucrurile despre care
vorbesc cu at‹ta convingere.

8Acum noi `tim c™ Legea1 este bun™ dac™
este folosit™ corect, 9av‹nd ¶n vedere c™
Legea nu este pentru omul drept, ci pentru cei
ce ¶ncalc™ Legea `i pentru cei nesupu`i,
pentru cei ce tr™iesc ¶mpotriva voii lui
Dumnezeu `i pentru p™c™to`i, pentru cei ce nu
sunt sfin^i, pentru cei f™r™ Dumnezeu, pentru
cei ce-`i omoar™ p™rin^ii, pentru uciga`i,
10pentru cei desfr‹na^i, pentru homosexuali,
pentru negustorii de sclavi, pentru mincino`i,
pentru cei ce jur™ fals `i pentru cei ce se opun
¶nv™^™turii s™n™toase, 11potrivit cu Vestea
Bun™* sl™vit™ care vine de la binecuv‹ntatul
Dumnezeu, `i care mi-a fost ¶ncredin^at™.

1 1:7 law  Probably the Jewish law that God gave to Moses on Mount
Sinai. See Ex. 19 and 20. Also in verse 8.

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle by the command of

God our Savior and Christ Jesus our hope.

2To Timothy, a true son to me in the faith we
share.

Grace,* mercy, and peace from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Lord.

Warnings Against False Teachings
3When I went to Macedonia,* I asked you to

stay in Ephesus. Some people there are teaching
things that are not true, and I want you to tell them
to stop. 4Tell them not to give their time to mean-
ingless stories and to long lists of names to prove
their family histories. Such things only cause argu-
ments. They don’t help God’s work, which is done
only by faith. 5My purpose in telling you to do this
is to promote love—the kind of love shown by
those whose thoughts are pure, who do what they
know is right, and whose faith in God is real. 6But
some have missed this key point in their teaching
and have gone off in another direction. Now they
talk about things that help no one. 7They want to
be teachers of the law,1 but they don’t know what
they are talking about. They don’t even understand
the things they say they are sure of.

8We know that the law is good if someone uses it
right. 9We also know that the law is not made for
those who do what is right. It is made for those who
are against the law and refuse to follow it. The law
is for sinners who are against God and all that is
holy, those who have no interest in spiritual things,
and those who kill their fathers or mothers or
anyone else. 10It is for those who commit sexual
sins, homosexuals, those who sell slaves, those who
tell lies, those who don’t tell the truth under oath,
and those who are against the true teaching of God.
11That teaching is part of the Good News* that God
gave me to tell. Through that Good News we see
the glory* of God, who is the source of all blessings.
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Mul^umiri pentru ¶ndurarea lui Dumnezeu
12•i mul^umesc lui Cristos Isus, Domnul

nostru, care mi-a dat putere pentru c™ El m-a
considerat vrednic de ¶ncredere `i m-a pus ¶n
slujba Lui, 13de`i ¶n trecut eu L-am insultat
pe Cristos `i i-am persecutat cu violen^™ pe
cei care-L urmau. Dar mi s-a ar™tat ¶ndurare,
c™ci f™ceam aceste lucruri din ne`tiin^™, ¶n
necredin^a mea. 14Dar harul Domnului nostru
s-a ¶nmul^it nespus de mult o dat™ cu credin^a
`i dragostea care sunt ¶n Cristos Isus.

15Un cuv‹nt demn de ¶ncredere `i care
merit™ s™ fie acceptat este acesta: Cristos
Isus a venit ¶n lume s™-i m‹ntuiasc™ pe
p™c™to`i, iar eu sunt cel mai mare dintre ei.
16Dar tocmai de aceea mi-a fost ar™tat™
¶ndurarea lui Dumnezeu: folosindu-m™ pe
mine, primul dintre p™c™to`i, Isus Cristos •`i
putea ar™ta deplina Sa r™bdare ca exemplu
pentru cei ce aveau s™ cread™ ¶n El ca s™ pri-
measc™ via^a etern™. 17A •mp™ratului etern,
a Celui ce este nemuritor `i nev™zut,
Singurului Dumnezeu, a Lui s™ fie onoarea
`i slava pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

18Porunca pe care ^i-o dau, fiule Timotei,
potrivit cu profe^iile* f™cute despre tine cu
mult timp ¶n urm™, este ca, inspirat de ele,
s™ te lup^i lupta cea bun™ 19cu credin^™ `i cu
o con`t i in ^™ cura t™ . Uni i au respins
con`tiin^a curat™ `i au p™r™sit credin^a.
20Pr in t re e i se num™r™ ` i Imeneu ` i
Alexandru pe care i-am dat pe m‹na lui
Satan ca s™ ¶nve^e s™ nu mai vorbeasc™
¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu.

•ndemn la rug™ciune

2 1•ndemnul meu este, ¶n primul r‹nd, s™
se fac™ cereri, rug™ciuni, mijlociri `i

mul^umiri pentru to^i oamenii, 2pentru con-
duc™tori `i pentru to^i cei ce au autoritate, ca
s™ putem duce astfel o via^™ lini`tit™ `i
calm™, cu tot devotamentul `i cu toat™ reve-
ren^a pentru Dumnezeu. 3Acest lucru este
bun `i pl™cut lui Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul
nostru, 4care vrea ca to^i oamenii s™ fie
m‹ntui^i `i s™ ajung™ la cunoa`terea adev™-
rului. 5Este un singur Dumnezeu `i un sin-
gur Mijlocitor ¶ntre Dumnezeu `i om:
Cristos Isus, care ca om 6S-a dat pe Sine ca
plat™ pentru eliberarea tuturor oamenilor.
Aceast™ m™rturie a fost f™cut™ la vremea ei.
7Iar eu am fost numit predicator `i apostol*

al acestei m™rturii pentru ca ea s™ fie auzit™
11:18 prophecies  Things that prophets said about Timothy’s life before
those things happened.

Thanks for God’s Mercy
12I thank Christ Jesus our Lord because he

trusted me and gave me this work of serving
him. He gives me strength. 13In the past I
insulted Christ. As a proud and violent man, I
persecuted his people. But God gave me mercy
because I did not know what I was doing. I did
that before I became a believer. 14But our Lord
gave me a full measure of his grace.* And with
that grace came the faith and love that are in
Christ Jesus.

15Here is a true statement that should be
accepted without question: Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners, and I am the
worst of them. 16But I was given mercy so that
in me Christ Jesus could show that he has
patience without limit. Christ showed his
patience with me, the worst of all sinners. He
wanted me to be an example for those who
would believe in him and have eternal life.
17Honor and glory* to the King who rules for-
ever. He cannot be destroyed and cannot be
seen. Honor and glory forever and ever to the
only God. Amen.

18Timothy, you are like a son to me. What I am
telling you to do agrees with the prophecies1 that
were told about you in the past. I want you to
remember those prophecies and fight the good
fight of faith. 19Continue to trust in God and do
what you know is right. Some people have not
done this,  and their  faith is  now in ruins.
20Hymenaeus and Alexander are men like that. I
have given them to Satan* so that they will learn
not to speak against God.

God Wants Us to Pray for Everyone

2 1First of all, I ask that you pray for all people.
Ask God to bless them and give them what

they need. And give thanks. 2You should pray for
rulers and for all who have authority. Pray for
these leaders so that we can live quiet and
peaceful lives—lives full of devotion to God and
respect for him. 3This is good and pleases God
our Savior.

4God wants everyone to be saved and to fully
understand the truth. 5There is only one God, and
there is only one way that people can reach God.
That way is through Christ Jesus, who as a man
6gave himself to pay for everyone to be free. This
is the message that was given to us at just the
right time. 7And I was chosen as an apostle* to tell
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1 2.15 femeile  lit. Ea. 2 3.1 supraveghetor  ¶n greac™, „episko-
pos“; un alt termen pentru „b™tr‹n“, vezi Tit 1.5–9.

(spun adev™rul `i nu mint). Eu am fost f™cut
¶nv™^™tor al credin^ei `i al adev™rului pentru
neevrei.

8Vreau deci ca b™rba^ii s™ se roage peste
tot ridic‹nd m‹ini curate c™tre Dumnezeu,
f™r™ m‹nie `i f™r™ certuri.

9La fel, femeile s™ se ¶mbrace decent, cu
modestie `i cump™tare, f™r™ s™ poarte p™rul
¶mpletit, f™r™ podoabe de aur sau perle sau
haine scumpe. 10Podoaba lor s™ fie faptele
bune, a`a cum le st™ bine femeilor care sus-
^in c™ se ¶nchin™ lui Dumnezeu.

11Femeia s™ ¶nve^e ¶n t™cere, ¶n supunere
total™. 12Nu-i dau voie femeii s™-l ¶nve^e pe
b™rbat sau s™-i spun™ b™rbatului ce s™ fac™,
ci ea s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n t™cere. 13C™ci ¶nt‹i a fost
creat Adam `i apoi Eva. 14ÿi nu Adam a
fost ¶n`elat, ci femeia a fost ¶n`elat™ `i a
p™c™tuit. 15Dar femeile1 vor fi m‹ntuite prin
na`terea de copii dac™ r™m‹n ¶n credin^™,
dragoste, sfin^enie `i cump™tare.

Conduc™torii Bisericii

3 1Un cuv‹nt demn de ¶ncredere este
acesta: dac™ vrea cineva s™ fie suprave-

ghetor2, atunci dore`te un lucru bun. 2Un
supraveghetor trebuie s™ aib™ o via^™ ire-
pro`abil™. El trebuie s™ fie credincios so^iei
sale. 3Trebuie s™ fie treaz, st™p‹nit, cuviin-
cios, ospitalier, capabil s™-i ¶nve^e pe al^ii.
S™ nu fie nici be^iv, nici violent, ci bl‹nd `i
pa`nic. Nu trebuie s™ fie iubitor de bani.
4Trebuie s™ aib™ grij™ de familia sa, s-o con-
duc™ bine `i s™-`i ^in™ copiii ¶n ascultare `i
respect deplin. 5Dac™ cineva nu-`i poate
conduce bine familia, atunci el nu va putea
avea grij™ de biserica lui Dumnezeu. 6El nu
trebuie s™ fie convertit de cur‹nd ca s™ nu se
umfle de m‹ndrie `i s™ atrag™ asupra sa
pedeapsa de care a avut parte Diavolul. 7Pe
l‹ng™ acestea, el trebuie s™ aib™ o reputa^ie
bun™ printre cei din afara Bisericii ca s™ nu

1 2:14 Adam was not … tricked  The devil tricked Eve, and Eve caused
Adam to sin. See Gen. 3:1–13. 2 3:1 whose … elder  Literally, “who
aspires to supervision.” 3 3:2 elder  Here, literally, “overseer.” See
“elders” in the Word List.

people that message. (I am telling the truth. I am
not lying.) I was chosen to teach those who are
not Jews to believe and understand the truth.

Special Instructions for Men and Women
8I want the men everywhere to pray. Men who

lift their hands in prayer must be pleasing to God.
They must be men who keep themselves from get-
ting angry and having arguments.

9And I want the women to make themselves
attractive in the right way. Their clothes should be
sensible and appropriate. They should not draw
attention to themselves with fancy hairstyles or
gold jewelry or pearls or expensive clothes. 10But
they should make themselves attractive by the
good things they do. That is more appropriate for
women who say they are devoted to God.

11A woman should learn while listening quietly
and being completely willing to obey. 12I don’t
allow a woman to teach a man or tell him what to
do. She must listen quietly, 13because Adam was
made first. Eve was made later. 14Also, Adam was
not the one who was tricked.1 It was the woman
who was tricked and became a sinner. 15But
women will be saved in their work of having chil-
dren. They will be saved if they continue to live in
faith, love, and holiness with sensible behavior.

Leaders in the Church

3 1It is a true statement that anyone whose goal
is to serve as an elder2 has his heart set on a

good work. 2An elder3 must be such a good man
that no one can rightly criticize him. He must be
faithful to his wife. He must have self-control and
be wise. He must be respected by others. He must
be ready to help people by welcoming them into
his home. He must be a good teacher. 3He must
not drink too much, and he must not be someone
who likes to fight.  He must be gentle and
peaceful. He must not be someone who loves
money. 4He must be a good leader of his own
family. This means that his children obey him
with full respect. 5(If a man does not know how to
lead his own family, he will not be able to take
care of God’s church.*)

6An elder must not be a new believer. It might
make him too proud of himself. Then he would be
condemned for his pride the same as the devil
was. 7An elder must also have the respect of
people who are not part of the church. Then he
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1 3.11 femeile  poate fi vorba despre so^iile diaconilor, dar pro-
babil c™ ele sunt diaconi^e, c™rora li s-a ¶ncredin^at o slujb™
anume; vezi Rom. 16.1.

f ie  cr i t ica t  ` i  s™  nu cad™ ¶n  capcana
Diavolului.

Diaconii
8La fel, diaconii* trebuie s™ fie demni de

respect `i nu cu dou™ fe^e. Trebuie s™ nu fie
be^ivi `i s™ nu umble dup™ c‹`tiguri necin-
stite. 9Ei trebuie s™ se ^in™ de adev™rurile
ad‹nci ale credin^ei noastre, av‹nd o
con`tiin^™ curat™. 10Ace`ti oameni trebuie s™
fie mai ¶nt‹i ¶ncerca^i. Apoi, dac™ nu s-a
g™sit nimic ¶mpotriva lor, pot sluji ca dia-
coni. 11La fel, femeile1 trebuie s™ fie demne
de respect. Trebuie s™ nu fie b‹rfitoare, ci
cump™tate `i demne de ¶ncredere ¶n toate.
12B™rba^ii care sunt diaconi trebuie s™ fie
credincio`i so^iilor lor `i s™-`i conduc™ bine
copiii `i casa lor. 13Cei care slujesc bine ca
diaconi ¶`i c‹`tig™ un loc de onoare `i o
mare ¶ndr™zneal™ ¶n credin^a lor ¶n Cristos
Isus.

Secretul vie^ii noastre
14•^i scriu aceste lucruri, de`i sper s™ vin

la tine ¶n cur‹nd; dar dac™ voi ¶nt‹rzia, 15s™
`tii cum trebuie s™ se poarte cineva ¶n fami-
l ia lui  Dumnezeu,  care este Biserica
Dumnezeului celui viu, st‹lpul `i temelia
adev™rului. 16F™r™ ¶ndoial™, adev™rul ascuns
al credin^ei noastre este mare. El a ap™rut ¶n
trup omenesc; a fost dovedit drept de
Duhul*, a fost v™zut de ¶ngeri, a fost procla-
mat neevreilor, a fost crezut de lume `i a
fost ¶n™l^at la ceruri ¶n slav™.

•nv™^™torii mincino`i

4 1Duhul* spune clar c™, ¶n timpurile din
urm™, unii vor p™r™si credin^a. Ei se vor

lua dup™ duhuri ¶n`el™toare `i dup™ ¶nv™^™tu-
rile demonilor* 2`i ale unor oameni minci-
no`i `i pref™cu^i, a c™ror con`tiin^™ a fost

13:11 women  Probably the women who serve as special servants (See
Rom. 16:1). It could be translated, “their wives,” meaning the wives of
the special servants, although there is no word for “their” in the Greek
text. 2 3:15 family  Literally, “house.” This could mean that God’s
people are like God’s temple. 3 3:16 Christ  Literally, “who.” Some
Greek copies have “God.”

will not be criticized by others and be caught in
the devil’s trap.

Special Servants
8In the same way, the men who are chosen to

be special servants* must have the respect of
others. They must not be men who say things they
don’t mean or who spend their time drinking too
much. They must not be men who will do almost
anything for money. 9They must follow the true
faith that God has now made known to us and
always do what they know is right. 10You should
test them first. Then, if you find that they have
done nothing wrong, they can be special servants.

11In the same way, the women1 must have the
respect of others. They must not be women who
speak evil about other people. They must have
self-control and be women who can be trusted in
everything.

12The men who are special servants must be
faithful in marriage. They must be good leaders of
children and their own families. 13Those who do
well as special servants are making an honorable
place for themselves. And they will feel very sure
of their faith in Christ Jesus.

The Secret of Our Life
14I hope I can come to you soon. But I am

writing this to you now, 15so that, even if I cannot
come soon, you will know how people should live
in the family2 of God. That family is the church*

of the living God. And God’s church is the sup-
port and foundation of the truth. 16Without a
doubt, the secret of our life of worship is great:

Christ3 was shown to us in human form;
the Spirit* proved that he was right;
he was seen by angels.
The message* about him was told

to the nations;
people in the world believed in him;
he was taken up to heaven in glory.*

A Warning About False Teachers

4 1The Spirit* clearly says that in the last times
some will turn away from what we believe.

They will obey spirits that tell lies. And they will
follow the teachings of demons.* 2Those teachings
come through people who tell lies and trick
others. These evil people cannot see what is right
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¶nsemnat™ cu fierul ¶nro`it ¶n foc. 3Ei inter-
zic c™s™toria `i le impun altora s™ se fereas-
c™ de unele m‹nc™ruri pe care Dumnezeu
le-a f™cut s™ fie primite cu mul^umiri de
c™tre credincio`ii care cunosc adev™rul.
4Pentru c™ tot ceea ce a creat Dumnezeu
este bun `i nimic nu trebuie respins dac™
este primit cu mul^umiri, 5c™ci este sfin^it de
Dumnezeu prin Cuv‹ntul S™u `i prin
rug™ciune.

S™ fii un bun slujitor al lui Cristos Isus
6Dac™-i vei ¶nv™^a pe fra^i aceste lucruri,

vei fi un bun slujitor al lui Cristos Isus, ca
unul care ai fost crescut cu adev™rurile cre-
din^ei `i hr™nit cu ¶nv™^™tura bun™ pe care ai
urmat-o. 7Evit™ basmele profanatoare ale
femeilor b™tr‹ne `i continu™ s™ te preg™te`ti
pentru slujirea lui Dumnezeu. 8Preg™tirea
fizic™ are o anumit™ valoare, dar slujirea lui
Dumnezeu este valoroas™ ¶n toate felurile,
pentru c™ este ¶nso^it™ de o promisiune at‹t
¶n via^a aceasta, c‹t `i ¶n cea viitoare.
9Acesta este un cuv‹nt demn de ¶ncredere `i
care merit™ s™ fie acceptat. 10Din acest
motiv lucr™m din greu `i ne zbatem: pentru
c™ ne-am pus speran^a ¶n Dumnezeul cel
viu, care este M‹ntuitorul tuturor `i, ¶n spe-
cial, al tuturor celor ce cred.

11S™ instruie`ti `i s™ ¶nve^i aceste lucruri!
12Nimeni s™ nu te dispre^uiasc™ pentru c™
e`ti t‹n™r! S™ fii un exemplu prin modul ¶n
care vorbe`ti `i te por^i, prin dragostea pe
care o ar™^i, prin credin^a pe care o ai, prin
via^a ta curat™. 13P‹n™ c‹nd voi veni eu,
dedic™-te citirii Scripturii* ¶n public, ¶ncura-
j™rii `i ¶nv™^™rii! 14Nu neglija darul care ^i-a
fost dat prin profe^ie* c‹nd b™tr‹nii* `i-au
pus m‹inile peste tine! 15Acord™ o mare
aten^ie acestor lucruri, ocup™-te de ele, ast-
fel ¶nc‹t to^i s™ vad™ cum progresezi. 16Ai
grij™ de tine `i de ¶nv™^™tura ta! R™m‹i ¶n
aceste lucruri, c™ci asfel te vei m‹ntui `i pe
tine, dar `i pe cei ce te ascult™.

Purtarea fa^™ de al^i credincio`i

5 1S™ nu vorbe`ti aspru unui om mai ¶n
v‹rst™; sf™tuie`te-l ca pe un tat™! Pe cei

tineri, trateaz™-i ca pe fra^i; 2pe femeile mai
¶n v‹rst™, ca pe mame, iar pe femeile mai

1 4:14 prophecy  Something said about Timothy’s life before that
thing happened. 2 4:14 laid their hands on  This act was a way of
asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give Timothy
power for a special work.

and what is wrong. It is like their conscience has
been destroyed with a hot iron. 3They say that it is
wrong to marry. And they say that there are some
foods that people must not eat. But God made
these foods, and those who believe and who
understand the truth can eat them with thanks.
4Everything that God made is good. Nothing he
made should be refused if it is accepted with
thanks to him. 5Everything he created is made
holy* by what he has said and by prayer.

Be a Good Servant of Christ Jesus
6Tell this to the brothers and sisters there. This

will show that you are a good servant of Christ
Jesus. You will show that you are made strong
by the words of faith and good teaching that you
have followed. 7People tell silly stories that don’t
agree with God’s truth. Don’t follow what these
stories teach. But teach yourself to be devoted to
God. 8Training your body helps you in some
ways. But devotion to God helps you in every
way. It brings you blessings in this life and in the
future life too. 9Here is a true statement that
should be accepted without question: 10We hope
in the living God, the Savior of all people. In
particular, he is the Savior of all those who
believe in him. This is why we work and
struggle.

11Command and teach these things. 12You are
young, but don’t let anyone treat you like you are
not important. Be an example to show the
believers how they should live. Show them by
what you say, by the way you live, by your love,
by your faith, and by your pure life.

13Continue to read the Scriptures* to the people,
encourage them, and teach them. Do this until I
come. 14Remember to use the gift you have,
which was given to you through a prophecy1

when the group of elders* laid their hands on2

you. 15Continue to do these things. Give your life
to doing them. Then everyone can see that your
work is progressing. 16Be careful in your life and
in your teaching. Continue to live and teach
rightly. Then you will save yourself and those
who listen to your teaching.

5 1Don’t speak angrily to an older man. But talk
to him like he was your father. Treat the

younger men like brothers. 2Treat the older
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1 5.10 a sp™lat picioarele  ¶n vechime, acesta era un gest de
ospitalitate din partea gazdei, fa^™ de oaspe^i. 2 5.16 dac™ o
credincioas™  unele manuscrise grece`ti redau astfel: „Dac™ un
credincios (b™rbat sau femeie) are v™duve ¶n familie, ar trebui
s™ le ¶ntre^in™.“

tinere, ca pe surori, ¶ntr-un mod ¶ntru totul
cuviincios!

3Respect™-le pe cele cu adev™rat v™duve!
4Dac™ o v™duv™ are copii sau nepo^i, ace`tia
ar trebui s™ ¶nve^e s™-`i arate devotamentul
fa^™ de Dumnezeu prin grija fa^™ de propria
familie. •n felul acesta, ¶i vor r™spl™ti pe
p™rin^ii sau pe bunicii care i-au crescut.
Aces t  lucru  es te  p l™cu t  ¶na in tea  lu i
Dumnezeu. 5Femeia care este cu adev™rat
v™duv™ `i nu are pe nimeni ¶`i pune speran^a
¶n Dumnezeu `i st™ruie zi `i noapte ¶n cereri
`i rug™ciuni. 6Dar v™duva care tr™ie`te ¶n
pl™ceri este moart™, chiar dac™ tr™ie`te.
7•nva^™-i pe oameni aceste lucruri pentru ca
nimeni s™ nu-i critice. 8Cel ce nu se ¶ngrije`-
te de rudele sale `i ¶n special de cei din
familia sa a negat credin^a `i este mai r™u
dec‹t un necredincios.

9Pentru ca o femeie s™ fie trecut™ pe list™
ca v™duv™, ea trebuie s™ aib™ cel pu^in `ai-
zeci de ani, s™ fi fost credincioas™ so^ului
s™u, 10s™ fie cunoscut™ pentru faptele ei
bune: adic™, dac™ a crescut copii, dac™ a pri-
mit oaspe^i, dac™ a sp™lat picioarele1 sfin^i-
lor*, dac™ i-a ajutat pe cei cu necazuri `i
dac™ a f™cut tot felul de fapte bune.

11S™ nu treci pe list™ o v™duv™ mai t‹n™r™!
C™ci dorin^ele lor fizice puternice le distrag
aten^ia celor tinere `i ele uit™ de Cristos,
dorind s™ se c™s™toreasc™, 12f™c‹ndu-se ast-
fel vinovate de ¶nc™lcarea promisiunii pe
care au f™cut-o la ¶nceput. 13Pe l‹ng™ aces-
tea, se ¶nva^™ s™ fie lene`e `i s™ se plimbe
din cas™ ¶n cas™. ÿi nu numai c™ sunt lene`e,
dar mai `i b‹rfesc, se amestec™ ¶n treburile
altora `i spun lucruri pe care nu ar trebui s™
le spun™. 14Deci vreau ca v™duvele tinere s™
se c™s™toreasc™, s™ creasc™ copii, s™ se
ocupe de gospod™rie `i s™ nu dea du`manu-
lui nici o ocazie s™ acuze. 15Spun acestea
pentru c™ unele s-au ¶ntors deja dup™ Satan.

16Dac™ o credincioas™2 are v™duve ¶n
familie, atunci s™ le ¶ntre^in™, iar Biserica*

s™ nu fie ¶mpov™rat™ astfel ¶nc‹t s™ le poat™
¶ntre^ine pe cele cu adev™rat v™duve.

15:10 serving the needs  Literally, “washing the feet,” a social custom of
the first century, because people wore open sandals on very dusty
roads. 25:16 woman … she  Some Greek copies have “man or woman
… he/she.”

women like mothers. And treat the younger
women with respect like sisters.

Taking Care of Widows
3Take care of widows who really need help. 4But

if a widow has children or grandchildren, the first
thing they need to learn is this: to show their devo-
tion to God by taking care of their own family.
They will be repaying their parents, and this
pleases God. 5A widow who really needs help is
one who has been left all alone. She trusts God to
take care of her. She prays all the time, night and
day, and asks God for help. 6But the widow who
uses her life to please herself is really dead while
she is still living. 7Tell the believers there to take
care of their family so that no one can say they are
doing wrong. 8Everyone should take care of all
their own people. Most important, they should take
care of their own family. If they do not do that, then
they do not accept what we believe. They are worse
than someone who does not even believe in God.

9To be added to your list of widows, a woman
must be 60 years old or older. She must have
been faithful to her husband. 10She must be
known for the good she has done: raising chil-
dren, welcoming travelers into her home, serving
the needs1 of God’s people, helping those in
trouble, and using her life to do all kinds of
good.

11But don’t put younger widows on that list.
When their strong physical needs pull them away
from their commitment to Christ, they will want
to marry again. 12Then they will be guilty of not
doing what they first promised to do. 13Also,
these younger widows begin to waste their time
going from house to house. They also begin to
gossip and try to run other people’s lives. They
say things they should not say. 14So I want the
younger widows to marry, have children, and take
care of their homes. If they do this, our enemy
will not have any reason to criticize them. 15But
some of the younger widows have already turned
away to follow Satan.*

16If any woman who is a believer has widows
in her family, she2 should take care of them her-
self. Then the church* will not have that burden
and will be able to care for the widows who have
no one else to help them.
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15.18 Citat din Dt. 25.4. 25.18 Citat din Lc. 10.7.

17B™tr‹nii* care conduc bine biserica ar
trebui s™ fie considera^i demni de a primi o
cinste ¶ndoit™, ¶n special cei care predic™ `i
¶i ¶nva^™ pe al^ii. 18C™ci Scriptura* spune:
„S™ nu legi gura boului care treier™ gr‹ul!“1

`i „Lucr™torul ¶`i merit™ plata.“2

19S™ nu prime`ti nici o acuza^ie ¶mpotriva
unui b™tr‹n, dac™ nu e sus^inut™ de doi sau
trei martori! 20Mustr™-i ¶naintea tuturor pe
cei care p™c™tuiesc, pentru ca `i celorlal^i s™
le fie team™.

21•naintea lui Dumnezeu, a lui Cristos
Isus `i a ¶ngerilor ale`i, te rog fierbinte s™
respec^i aceste lucruri, f™r™ nici un fel de
preferin^e `i f™r™ p™rtinire.

22S™ nu-^i pui m‹inile peste nimeni cu
superficialitate! S™ nu te faci p™rta` p™cate-
lor altor oameni! ˇine-te ¶ntotdeauna curat!

23Pe l‹ng™ ap™, bea `i c‹te pu^in vin
pentru stomacul t™u `i av‹nd ¶n vedere
desele tale ¶mboln™viri.

24P™catele unora ajung vizibile `i merg
mai ¶nainte la judecat™, ¶n timp ce ale altora
vin pe urm™ `i se vor vedea mai t‹rziu.
25La fel, faptele bune sunt evidente, `i
chiar cele care nu se v™d nu pot r™m‹ne
ascunse.

6 1To^i care sunte^i sclavi, considera^i-i pe
st™p‹nii vo`tri demni de respect, pentru

ca Numele lui Dumnezeu `i ¶nv™^™tura
noastr™ s™ nu fie def™imate. 2Cei ce au st™-
p‹ni cre`tini s™ nu-i dispre^uiasc™ pentru c™
sunt „fra^i“. Dimpotriv™, ei ar trebui s™
lucreze mai bine pentru st™p‹nii lor pentru
c™ cei care c‹`tig™ de pe urma muncii lor
sunt credincio`i pe care-i iubesc.

•nva^™-i `i ¶ncurajeaz™-i pe oameni s™
fac™ aceste lucruri!

•nv™^™turi false `i adev™ratele bog™^ii
3Dac™ cineva d™ o alt™ ¶nv™^™tur™, nefiind

de acord cu toate cuvintele Domnului nostru
Isus Cristos `i cu ¶nv™^™tura care este con-
form™ cu adev™rata slujire a lui Dumnezeu,
4este plin de m‹ndrie `i nu `tie nimic. Unui
astfel de om ¶i place s™ se contrazic™ `i s™

15:17 double honor  Or, “double pay.” 25:18 Quote from Deut. 25:4.
3 5:18 Quote from Lk. 10:7. 4 5:22 lay your hands on  This act was a
way of asking God to bless people in a special way—here, to give them
power for a special work.

More About Elders and Other Matters
17The elders* who lead the church in a good

way should receive double honor1—in particular,
those who do the work of counseling and
teaching. 18As the Scriptures* say, “When a work
animal is being used to separate grain, don’t keep
it from eating the grain.”2 And the Scriptures also
say, “A worker should be given his pay.”3

19Don’t listen to someone who accuses an
elder. You should listen to them only if there are
two or three others who can say what the elder did
wrong. 20Tell those who sin that they are wrong.
Do this in front of the whole church so that the
others will have a warning.

21Before God and Jesus Christ and the chosen
angels, I tell you to make these judgments
without any prejudice. Treat every person the
same.

22Think carefully before you lay your hands on4

anyone to make him an elder. Don’t share in the
sins of others. Keep yourself pure.

23Timothy, stop drinking only water, and drink
a little wine. This will help your stomach, and you
will not be sick so often.

24The sins of some people are easy to see. Their
sins show that they will be judged. But the sins of
some others are seen only later. 25It is the same
with the good things people do. Some are easy to
see. But even if they are not obvious now, none of
them will stay hidden forever.

Special Instructions for Slaves

6 1All those who are slaves should show full
respect to their masters. Then God’s name and

our teaching will not be criticized. 2Some slaves
have masters who are believers, so they are
brothers. Does this mean they should show their
masters any less respect? No, they should serve
them even better, because they are helping
believers, people they should love.

This is what you must teach and tell everyone
to do.

False Teaching and True Riches
3Some people will teach what is false and will

not agree with the true teaching of our Lord Jesus
Christ. They will not accept the teaching that pro-
duces a life of devotion to God. 4They are proud
of what they know, but they understand nothing.
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discute ¶n contradictoriu. De aici apar invi-
dia, certurile, cuvintele def™im™toare, b™nu-
ielile rele 5`i conflictele permanente ale
oamenilor strica^i la minte, lipsi^i de adev™r
`i care consider™ c™ devotamentul fa^™ de
Dumnezeu este o surs™ de c‹`tig.

6Bine¶n^eles, devotamentul fa^™ de
Dumnezeu ¶l ¶mbog™^e`te pe om, dac™ acesta
este mul^umit cu ce are. 7C™ci nu am adus
nimic ¶n lume `i nici nu putem lua nimic din
ea. 8Dar, dac™ avem ce s™ m‹nc™m `i cu ce s™
ne ¶mbr™c™m, vom fi mul^umi^i. 9•ns™ cei ce
doresc s™ ajung™ boga^i, cad ¶n ispit™. Sunt
prin`i ¶n curs™ din cauza poftelor rele care
sunt d™un™toare `i care ¶i duc pe oameni la
dec™dere `i distrugere. 10C™ci dragostea de
bani este r™d™cina tuturor relelor. Unii oameni
s-au ¶ndep™rtat de la credin^™ din cauza poftei
de bani `i s-au supus la o mul^ime de chinuri.

C‹teva lucruri pe care trebuie s™ ^i le aminte`ti
11•n ce te prive`te pe tine, tu, om al lui

Dumnezeu, ^ ine-te departe de aceste
lucruri! Urm™re`te dreptatea, devotamentul
fa^™ de Dumnezeu, credin^a, dragostea,
¶ndelunga r™bdare `i bl‹nde^ea! 12Lupt™-te
lupta cea bun™ a credin^ei! C‹`tig™ pentru
tine via^a etern™ la care ai fost chemat c‹nd
ai f™cut acea frumoas™ m™rturisire ¶n fa^a
multor martori. 13•^i poruncesc ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu care d™ via^™ tuturor lucrurilor `i
¶naintea lui Cristos Isus care a adus buna Sa
m™rturie ¶naintea lui Pon^iu Pilat*: 14¶mpli-
ne`te porunca ce ^i-a fost dat™ ca s™ r™m‹i
f™r™ pat™ `i f™r™ gre`eal™ p‹n™ la venirea
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos 15care va avea
loc la momentul ales de Dumnezeu, ferici-
tul `i singurul St™p‹nitor, •mp™ratul ¶mp™ra-
^ilor `i Domnul domnilor, 16Singurul care
este nemuritor, care tr™ie`te ¶ntr-o lumin™
orbitoare, de care nu se poate apropia
nimeni, pe care nu L-a v™zut `i nu-L poate
vedea nimeni. A Lui s™ fie slava `i puterea
etern™! Amin.*

17Porunce`te-le celor boga^i ¶n bunurile
acestei lumi s™ nu fie m‹ndri `i s™ nu-`i
pun™ speran^a ¶n averi nesigure, ci ¶n
Dumnezeu care ne d™ toate lucrurile din plin
ca s™ ne bucur™m de ele. 18Porunce`te-le s™
fac™ binele, s™ fie boga^i ¶n fapte bune, s™ fie
genero`i `i dornici s™ ¶mpart™ cu al^ii ceea

They are sick with a love for arguing and fighting
about words. And that brings jealousy, quarrels,
insults, and evil mistrust. 5They are always
making trouble, because they are people whose
thinking has been confused. They have lost their
understanding of the truth. They think that devo-
tion to God is a way to get rich.

6Devotion to God is, in fact, a way for people
to be very rich, but only if it makes them satisfied
with what they have. 7When we came into the
world, we brought nothing. And when we die, we
can take nothing out. 8So, if we have food and
clothes, we will be satisfied with that. 9People
who want to be rich bring temptations to them-
selves. They are caught in a trap. They begin to
want many foolish things that will hurt them.
These things ruin and destroy people. 10The love
of money causes all kinds of evil. Some people
have turned away from what we believe because
they want to get more and more money. But they
have caused themselves a lot of pain and sorrow.

Some Things to Remember
11But you belong to God. So you should stay

away from all those things. Always try to do what
is right, to be devoted to God, and to have faith,
love, patience, and gentleness. 12We have to fight
to keep our faith. Try as hard as you can to win
that fight. Take hold of eternal life. It is the life
you were chosen to have when you confessed your
faith in Jesus—that wonderful truth that you spoke
so openly and that so many people heard. 13Before
God and Christ Jesus I give you a command. Jesus
is the one who confessed that same wonderful
truth when he stood before Pontius Pilate.* And
God is the one who gives life to everything. Now I
tell you: 14Do what you were commanded to do
without fault or blame until the time when our
Lord Jesus Christ comes again. 15God will make
that happen at the right time. God is the only
Ruler, the source of all blessings. He is the King
of all kings and the Lord of all lords. 16God is the
only one who never dies. He lives in light so
bright that people cannot go near it. No one has
ever seen him; no one is able to see him. All honor
and power belong to him forever. Amen.

17Give this command to those who are rich
with the things of this world. Tell them not to be
proud. Tell them to hope in God, not their money.
Money cannot be trusted, but God takes care of us
richly. He gives us everything to enjoy. 18Tell
those who are rich to do good—to be rich in good
works. And tell them they should be happy to give
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ce au. 19Dac™ vor face aceste lucruri ¶`i vor
str‹nge o comoar™ care va reprezenta o
temelie bun™ pentru viitor, pentru ca `i ei s™
aib™ parte de adev™rata via^™.

20Timotei, ai grij™ de ce ^i s-a ¶ncredin^at!
Fere`te-te de vorb™ria f™r™ rost `i profana-
toare ` i  de contradic^ i i le  care ^ in de
a`a-numita „cunoa`tere“, ¶n mod gre`it
numit™ a`a! 21Unii, care au pretins c™ au
aceast™ cunoa`tere, s-au ¶ndep™rtat de cre-
din^™. Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu tine!

and ready to share. 19By doing this, they will be
saving up a treasure for themselves. And that trea-
sure will be a strong foundation on which their
future life will be built. They will be able to have
the life that is true life.

20Timothy, God has trusted you with many
things. Keep these things safe. Stay away from
people who talk about useless things that are not
from God and who argue against you with a
“knowledge” that is not knowledge at all. 21Some
people who claim to have that “knowledge” have
gone completely away from what we believe.

God’s grace* be with you all.
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A doua scrisoare 
a lui Pavel c™tre

Timotei

11.6 mi-am pus m‹inile peste tine  un semn care ar™ta c™ Pavel
avea  pu te re  de  la  Dumnezeu s™- i  dea  lu i  T imote i  o
binecuv‹ntare special™.

1 1Pavel, apostol* al lui Cristos Isus, prin
voia lui Dumnezeu `i trimis s™ vorbeas-

c™ despre promisiunea de a avea via^™ ¶n
Cristos Isus,

2c™tre Timotei, un copil preaiubit. Har,
¶ndurare `i pace de la Dumnezeu Tat™l `i de
la Cristos Isus, Domnul nostru!

Mul^umiri `i ¶ncuraj™ri
3•i mul^umesc lui Dumnezeu pentru tine

atunci c‹nd te amintesc ¶n rug™ciunile mele
pe care le ¶nal^ tot timpul, zi `i noapte. El
este Dumnezeul c™ruia •i slujesc, a`a cum
I-au slujit `i str™mo`ii mei, cu o con`tiin^™
curat™. 4Aduc‹ndu-mi aminte de lacrimile
tale, ¶mi doresc foarte mult s™ te v™d, ca s™
mi se umple inima de bucurie. 5•mi amin-
tesc de credin^a ta sincer™ pe care, la ¶nce-
put, a avut-o bunica ta Lois, iar apoi mama
ta, Eunice `i acum sunt convins c™ o ai `i tu.
6De aceea, ¶^i reamintesc s™ ^ii aprins™ flac™-
ra darului lui Dumnezeu pe care l-ai primit
c‹nd mi-am pus m‹inile peste tine1. 7Duhul
pe care ni L-a dat Dumnezeu nu este un duh
care s™ ne fac™ la`i, ci unul care ne umple
cu putere, dragoste `i autocontrol.

8A`a c™, s™ nu-^i fie ru`ine s™ fii martorul
Domnului nostru `i s™ nu-^i fie ru`ine nici
de mine care sunt un prizonier pentru El. Fii
al™turi de mine ¶n suferin^a pentru Vestea
Bun™ *, pr in  puterea  pe  care  ne-o d™
Dumnezeu. 9El ne-a m‹ntuit `i ne-a chemat
s™ fim sfin^i*, nu pentru c™ am fi f™cut noi
ceva, ci potrivit planului S™u `i pentru harul
pe care ni l-a dat ¶n Cristos Isus, ¶nainte de
¶nceputul timpului, 10dar pe care ni l-a ar™-
tat acum prin venirea lui Cristos Isus,
M‹ntuitorul nostru. El a distrus moartea `i a
adus la lumin™ via^a `i nemurirea prin

11:6 laid my hands on  This act was a way of asking God to bless people
in a special way—here, to give Timothy power for a special work.

1 1Greetings from Paul, an apostle* of Christ
Jesus. I am an apostle because God wanted

me to be. God sent me to tell people about the
promise of life that is in Christ Jesus.

2To Timothy, a dear son to me.
Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God the

Father and from Christ Jesus our Lord.

Thanksgiving and Encouragement
3I always remember you in my prayers day

and night. And in these prayers I thank God for
you. He is the God my ancestors* served, and I
have always served him with a clear conscience.
4I remember that you cried for me. I want very
much to see you so that I can be filled with joy.
5I remember your true faith. That kind of faith
first belonged to your grandmother Lois and to
your mother Eunice. I know that you now have
that same faith. 6That is why I want you to
remember the gift God gave you. God gave you
that gift when I laid my hands on1 you. Now I
want you to use that gift and let it grow more
and more, like a small flame grows into a fire.
7The Spirit* God gave us does not make us
afraid. He is our source of power and love and
self-control.

8So don’t be ashamed to tell people about our
Lord Jesus. And don’t be ashamed of me—I am in
prison for the Lord. But suffer with me for the
Good News.* God gives us the strength to do that.

9God saved us and chose us to be his holy*

people, but not because of anything we ourselves
did. God saved us and made us his people because
that was what he wanted and because of his
grace.* That grace was given to us through Christ
Jesus before time began. 10And now it has been
shown to us in the coming of our Savior Christ
Jesus. He destroyed death and showed us the way
to have life. Yes, through the Good News Jesus
showed us the way to have life that cannot be
destroyed.
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Vestea Bun™. 11Eu am fost ales predicator,
apostol* `i ¶nv™^™tor pentru a r™sp‹ndi
Vestea Bun™. 12De aceea suf™r toate aceste
lucruri. Dar nu-mi este ru`ine, pentru c™ `tiu
¶n cine mi-am pus ¶ncrederea, `i sunt con-
vins c™ El poate p™stra tot ce I-am ¶ncredin-
^at, p‹n™ ¶n Ziua aceea*. 13P™streaz™ ca
model ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™ pe care ai
auzit-o de la mine, cu dragostea `i cu cre-
din^a care sunt ¶n Cristos Isus. 14P™ze`te
lucrul care ^i s-a ¶ncredin^at prin Duhul
Sf‹nt* care tr™ie`te ¶n noi!

15ÿtii c™ to^i cei din Asia m-au p™r™sit,
inclusiv Figel `i  Hermogen. 16Fie ca
Domnul s™ arate ¶ndurare familiei lui
Onisifor, c™ci el m-a ¶ncurajat de multe ori
`i nu i-a fost ru`ine de faptul c™ eram ¶n
¶nchisoare. 17Dimpotriv™, c‹nd a ajuns ¶n
Roma, m-a c™utat cu perseveren^™, p‹n™ m-a
g™sit. 18Fie ca Domnul s™ fac™ astfel ¶nc‹t el
s™ g™seasc™ ¶ndurare de la Domnul ¶n Ziua
aceea! ÿtii foarte bine cum m-a ajutat pe
c‹nd eram ¶n Efes.

Un soldat loial al lui Cristos Isus

2 1•n ce te prive`te pe tine, copilul meu,
fii tare prin harul care se g™se`te ¶n

Cristos Isus! 2Ia ¶nv™^™turile pe care le-ai
auzit de la mine ¶n prezen^a multor martori
`i ¶ncredin^eaz™-le unor oameni credincio`i
care vor fi capabili s™-i ¶nve^e `i pe al^ii.
3Ca un bun soldat al lui Cristos Isus, fii gata
s™ ai partea ta de suferin^™! 4Nici un soldat
nu se ¶ncurc™ cu lucrurile vie^ii civile, dac™
vrea s™ fie pe placul comandantului s™u.
5Dac™ cineva particip™ la o competi^ie spor-
tiv™, va c‹`tiga cununa ¶nving™torului numai
dac™ va respecta regulile. 6Fermierul care a
muncit din greu ar trebui s™ fie primul care
s™ se bucure de recolta lui. 7G‹nde`te-te la
ce-^i spun, iar Domnul ¶^i va da ¶n^elegerea
tuturor acestor lucruri.

8Aminte`te-^i de Isus Cristos care a ¶nviat
din mor^i `i care este urma`ul lui David*!
Aceasta este Vestea bun™* pe care o pro-
clam. 9Din cauza ei suf™r eu, fiind chiar
legat cu lan^uri, ca un criminal. Dar mesajul
lui Dumnezeu nu este legat. 10De aceea,
¶ndur totul de dragul celor ale`i, pentru ca `i

1 1:12 Day  The day Christ will come to judge everyone and take his
people to live with him. Also in verse 18.

11I was chosen to tell people that message as
an apostle* and teacher. 12And I suffer now
because of that work. But I am not ashamed. I
know the one I have believed, and I am sure that
he is able to protect what he has trusted me with
until that Day.1

13What you heard me teach is an example of
what you should teach. Follow that model of right
teaching with the faith and love we have in Christ
Jesus. 14This teaching is a treasure that you have
been trusted with. Protect it with the help of the
Holy Spirit, who lives inside us.

15You know that everyone in Asia* has left me.
Even Phygelus and Hermogenes have left me. 16I
pray that the Lord will show mercy to the family
of Onesiphorus. Many times Onesiphorus encour-
aged me. He was not ashamed that I was in
prison. 17No, he was not ashamed. When he came
to Rome, he looked and looked for me until he
found me. 18I pray that the Lord Jesus will make
sure Onesiphorus receives mercy from the Lord
God on that Day. You know how many ways this
brother helped me in Ephesus.

A Loyal Soldier of Christ Jesus

2 1Timothy, you are a son to me. Be strong in
the grace* that we have because we belong to

Christ Jesus. 2What you have heard me teach pub-
licly you should teach to others. Share these
teachings with people you can trust. Then they
will be able to teach others these same things. 3As
a good soldier of Christ Jesus, accept your share
of the troubles we have. 4A soldier wants to
please his commanding officer, so he does not
spend any time on activities that are not a part of
his duty. 5Athletes in a race must obey all the
rules to win. 6It is the farmer who works hard that
deserves the first part of the harvest. 7Think about
what I am saying. The Lord will help you under-
stand it all.

8Remember Jesus Christ. He is from the family
of David.* After Jesus died, he was raised from
death. This is the Good News* that I tell people.
9And because I tell that message, I am suffering. I
am even bound with chains like someone who has
really done wrong. But God’s message is not
bound. 10So I patiently accept all these troubles. I
do this to help the people God has chosen, so that
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12.19 Citat din Num. 16.5.

ei s™ ob^in™ m‹ntuirea care se g™se`te ¶n
Cristos Isus, ¶mpreun™ cu slava etern™.

11Ceea ce ¶^i spun acum este demn de
¶ncredere: dac™ am murit cu El, vom `i tr™i
cu El; 12dac™ r™bd™m, vom domni `i noi cu
El; dac™ •l lep™d™m, `i El Se va lep™da de
noi; 13dac™ suntem necredincio`i, El r™m‹ne
credincios pentru c™ nu poate fi necredin-
cios fa^™ de Sine •nsu`i.

Un lucr™tor aprobat de Dumnezeu
14Aminte`te-le tuturor lucrurile acestea!

Avertizeaz™-i ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu s™
evite disputele asupra cuvintelor! Aceste
certuri nu sunt de nici un folos `i ¶i distrug
pe cei ce le ascult™. 15Str™duie`te-te s™ fii
aprobat ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu, ca un
lucr™tor c™ruia nu are de ce s™-i fie ru`ine
`i care se poart™ drept fa^™ de Cuv‹ntul
adev™rului. 16Evit™ discu^iile lume`ti, lipsi-
te de con^inut, c™ci ele ¶i ¶ndep™rteaz™ pe
oameni de Dumnezeu, 17iar ¶nv™^™tura
celor care se ocup™ cu astfel de discu^ii se
va r™sp‹ndi precum cangrena. Printre ace`-
tia se num™r™ `i Imeneu `i Filet, 18care s-au
ab™tut de la adev™r. Ei spun c™ ¶nvierea a
avut deja loc `i distrug credin^a unora.
19Totu`i temelia tare pe care a pus-o
Dumnezeu st™ neclintit™, purt‹nd aceast™
inscrip^ie: „Domnul ¶i cunoa`te pe cei ce
sunt ai S™i“1 `i: „Oricine spune c™ este al
Domnului t rebuie s™ se ¶ndep™r teze
de r™u.“

20•ntr-o cas™ mare nu g™sim numai vase
de aur `i de argint, ci `i de lemn `i de lut.
Unele sunt pentru ocazii speciale, iar altele
pentru ocazii obi`nuite. 21Dac™ se cur™^™
cineva de necur™^ie, va deveni un vas pentru
cinstire `i va fi sfin^it, fiind de folos
St™p‹nului `i gata pentru orice lucrare bun™.

22Fugi de poftele tinere^ii `i urm™re`te
dreptatea, credin^a, dragostea `i pacea
¶mpreun™ cu to^i cei care se ¶ncred ¶n
Domnul cu o inim™ curat™! 23Stai departe de
discu^iile f™r™ rost, pentru c™ `tii c™ ele duc
la certuri. 24Un slujitor al Domnului nu tre-
buie s™ se certe, ci s™ fie bun cu toat™ lumea,
capabil s™ ¶nve^e pe al^ii `i ¶ng™duitor. 25El
trebuie s™-i ¶ndrepte pe oponen^ii s™i cu
bl‹nde^e, sper‹nd c™ Dumnezeu ¶i va putea

12:19 Quote from Num. 16:5.

they can have the salvation that is in Christ Jesus.
With this salvation comes glory* that never ends.

11Here is a true statement:

If we died with him, we will also live with him.
12 If we remain faithful even in suffering,

we will also rule with him.
If we refuse to say we know him,

he will refuse to say he knows us.
13 If we are not faithful, he will still be faithful,

because he cannot be false to himself.

An Approved Worker
14Keep on telling everyone these truths. And

warn them before God not to argue about words.
Such arguments don’t help anyone, and they ruin
those who listen to them. 15Do your best to be the
kind of person God will accept, and give yourself
to him. Be a worker who has no reason to be
ashamed of his work, one who applies the true
teaching in the right way.

16Stay away from people who talk about use-
less things that are not from God. That kind of
talk will lead a person more and more against
God. 17Their evil teaching will spread like a sick-
ness inside the body. Hymenaeus and Philetus are
men like that. 18They have left the true teaching.
They say that the day when people will be raised
from death has already come and gone. And they
are destroying the faith of some people.

19But God’s strong foundation never moves,
and these words are written on it: “The Lord
knows those who belong to him.”1 Also, these
words are written there: “Everyone who says they
believe in the Lord must stop doing wrong.”

20In a large house there are things made of gold
and silver. But there are also things made of wood
and clay. Some of these are used for special pur-
poses, others for ordinary jobs. 21The Lord wants to
use you for special purposes, so make yourself clean
from all evil. Then you will be holy,* and the Master
can use you. You will be ready for any good work.

22Stay away from the evil things a young
person like you typically wants to do. Do your
best to live right and to have faith, love, and
peace, together with others who trust in the Lord
with pure hearts. 23Stay away from foolish and
stupid arguments. You know that these arguments
grow into bigger arguments. 24As a servant of the
Lord, you must not argue. You must be kind to
everyone. You must be a good teacher, and you
must be patient. 25You must gently teach those
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determina s™-`i schimbe modul de a g‹ndi,
s™ cunoasc™ adev™rul, 26s™-`i vin™ ¶n fire `i
s™ scape din cursa Diavolului ¶n care au fost
^inu^i prizonieri ca s™ fac™ voia lui.

Zilele de pe urm™

3 1Aminte`te-^i c™ ¶n zilele de pe urm™
vor veni vremuri grele. 2Oamenii vor fi

egoi`ti, lacomi de bani, arogan^i, l™ud™ro`i,
insult™tori, neascult™tori de p™rin^i, nerecu-
nosc™tori, nesfin^i, 3neiubitori, neiert™tori,
def™im™tori, necump™ta^i, nu vor fi oameni
dup™ voia lui Dumnezeu; vor fi ¶mpotriva a
ceea ce este bine, 4tr™d™tori, nest™p‹ni^i,
¶nfumura^i `i ¶`i vor iubi mai mult poftele
lor dec‹t pe Dumnezeu. 5Ei vor avea o
form™ de religie, dar ¶i vor nega puterea.
•ntotdeauna s™ stai departe de ei! 6•^i spun
aceasta pentru c™ unii dintre ei reu`esc s™
intre ¶n case `i s™ pun™ st™p‹nire pe femei
u`uratice, ¶nc™rcate de p™cate `i conduse de
tot felul de dorin^e. 7Ei ¶ncearc™ ¶ntotdeauna
s™ ¶nve^e, dar nu reu`esc niciodat™ s™ ajung™
la o deplin™ cuno`tin^™ a adev™rului. 8A`a
cum Iane `i Iambre i s-au opus lui Moise,
tot a`a se ¶mpotrivesc `i ace`tia adev™rului.
Min^ile lor sunt stricate `i credin^a lor nu
este autentic™. 9Dar ei nu vor ajunge depar-
te, din cauza nebuniei lor care va fi `tiut™ de
toat™ lumea, a`a cum a fost cunoscut™ `i cea
a lui Iane `i Iambre.

•ndemnuri finale
10Oricum, tu ai ^inut pasul cu ¶nv™^™tura

mea, cu modul meu de a tr™i, cu scopul meu
¶n via^™, cu credin^a mea, cu r™bdarea mea,
cu dragostea mea, cu perseveren^a, 11perse-
cu^iile `i suferin^ele mele. ÿtii ce mi s-a
¶nt‹mplat ¶n Antiohia, ¶n Iconia `i Listra `i
ce fel de persecu^ii  am suportat.  Dar
Domnul m-a sc™pat din toate. 12De fapt, to^i
cei care doresc o via^™ ¶n care s™ I se dedice
lui Cristos, vor fi persecuta^i. 13Dar oamenii
r™i `i ¶n`el™tori vor merge din r™u ¶n mai
r™u, ¶n`el‹nd `i fiind ¶n`ela^i.

13:8 Jannes and Jambres  Probably the magicians who opposed Moses
in Pharaoh’s court. See Ex. 7:11–12, 22.

who don’t agree with you. Maybe God will let
them change their hearts so that they can accept
the truth. 26The devil has trapped them and now
makes them do what he wants. But maybe they
can wake up to see what is happening and free
themselves from the devil’s trap.

Many People Will Stop Loving God

3 1Remember this: There are some terrible
times coming in the last days. 2People will

love only themselves and money. They will be
proud and boast about themselves. They will
abuse others with insults. They will not obey their
parents. They will be ungrateful and against all
that is holy. 3They will have no love for others
and will refuse to forgive anyone. They will talk
about others to hurt them and will have no self-
control. They will be cruel and hate what is good.
4People will turn against their friends. They will
do foolish things without thinking and will be so
proud of themselves. Instead of loving God, they
will love pleasure. 5They will go on pretending to
be devoted to God, but they will refuse to let that
“devotion” change the way they live. Stay away
from these people!

6Some of them go into homes and get control
over weak women, whose lives are full of sin—
women who are led into sin by all the things they
want. 7These women always want to learn some-
thing new, but they are never able to fully under-
stand the truth. 8Remember Jannes and Jambres,1
who fought against Moses*? In the same way,
these people fight against the truth. Their thinking
has been confused. They have failed in their faith.
9But they will not succeed in what they are trying
to do. Everyone will see how foolish they are.
That is what happened to Jannes and Jambres.

Last Instructions
10But you know all about me. You know what I

teach and the way I live. You know my goal in life.
You know my faith, my patience, and my love.
You know that I never stop trying. 11You know
about my persecutions* and my sufferings. You
know all the things that happened to me in Antioch,
Iconium, and Lystra—the persecution I suffered in
those places. But the Lord saved me from all of it.
12Everyone who wants to live showing true devo-
tion to God in Christ Jesus will be persecuted.
13People who are evil and cheat others will become
worse and worse. They will fool others, but they
will also be fooling themselves.
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14Dar tu s™ continui ¶n lucrurile pe care
le-ai ¶nv™^at `i de care ai fost convins! ÿtii
de la cine le-ai ¶nv™^at 15`i cuno`ti Sfintele
Scripturi* ¶nc™ din copil™rie. Ele ¶^i pot da
¶n^elepciunea care duce la m‹ntuire prin
credin^a ¶n Cristos Isus. 16Toat™ Scriptura
este insuflat™ de Dumnezeu `i este de folos
ca s™ ¶nve^e, s™ arate gre`elile, s™ ¶ndrepte,
s™ ¶ndrume ¶n dreptate 17pentru ca omul lui
Dumnezeu s™ fie des™v‹r`it `i ¶ntru totul
echipat pentru orice fapt™ bun™.

4 1•^i dau urm™toarea instruc^iune ¶naintea
lui Dumnezeu `i a lui Cristos Isus care

¶i va judeca `i pe cei vii `i pe cei mor^i, `i ¶n
vederea venirii lui Cristos `i a •mp™r™^iei
Sale: 2predic™ mesajul lui Dumnezeu; efec-
tueaz™-^i lucrarea `i ¶n momente potrivite `i
¶n cele nepotrivite; convinge, mustr™, `i
¶ncurajeaz™-i pe oameni cu toat™ r™bdarea,
¶nv™^‹ndu-i cu aten^ie! 3•^i spun aceasta
pentru c™ va veni o vreme c‹nd oamenii nu
vor mai dori s™ asculte ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™,
ci ¶`i vor str‹nge ¶nv™^™tori pe placul lor
care le vor spune lucruri pe care vor ei s™ le
aud™. 4Ei ¶`i vor ¶ntoarce urechile de la ade-
v™r `i se vor lua dup™ legende. 5Dar tu s™ te
st™p‹ne`ti ¶n orice condi^ii, s™ rabzi suferin-
^ele, s™ proclami Vestea Bun™, s™ duci la
¶ndepl ini re  s lujba  pe  care  ^ i -a  dat-o
Dumnezeu.

6Eu sunt gata s™ fiu dat ca jertf™, iar vre-
mea plec™rii mele a venit. 7Am luptat lupta
cea bun™; am terminat cursa; am p™strat
credin^a. 8Acum m™ a`teapt™ coroana drep-
t™^ii. Domnul, Judec™torul cel drept, mi-o
va da ¶n acea zi. ÿi nu numai mie, ci tuturor
celor care au a`teptat cu dragoste veni-
rea Sa.

9S™ faci tot ce po^i pentru ca s™ vii la
mine c‹t mai cur‹nd, 10c™ci Dima m-a p™r™-
sit din dragoste pentru aceast™ lume `i a ple-
cat ¶n Tesalonic. Crescens s-a dus ¶n
Galatia, iar Tit ¶n Dalma^ia. 11Numai Luca
este cu mine. Ia-l pe Marcu `i adu-l cu tine,
c™ci am nevoie de ajutorul lui. 12Pe Tihic ¶l
trimit ¶n Efes.

1 3:15 Holy Scriptures  Writings that Jews and followers of Christ
accepted to be from God—the Old Testament. 2 4:8 Day  The day
Christ will come to judge everyone and take his people to live with him.

14But you should continue following the
teaching you learned. You know it is true, because
you know you can trust those who taught you.
15You have known the Holy Scriptures1 since you
were a child. These Scriptures are able to make you
wise. And that wisdom leads to salvation through
faith in Christ Jesus. 16All Scripture is given by
God. And all Scripture is useful for teaching and
for showing people what is wrong in their lives. It
is useful for correcting faults and teaching the right
way to live. 17Using the Scriptures, those who
serve God will be prepared and will have every-
thing they need to do every good work.

4 1Before God and Jesus Christ I give you a
command. Christ Jesus is the one who will

judge all people—those who are living and those
who have died. He is coming again to rule in his
kingdom. So I give you this command: 2Tell
everyone God’s message.* Be ready at all times to
do whatever is needed. Tell people what they
need to do, tell them when they are doing wrong,
and encourage them. Do this with great patience
and careful teaching.

3The time will come when people will not listen
to the true teaching. But people will find more and
more teachers who please them. They will find
teachers who say what they want to hear. 4People
will stop listening to the truth. They will begin to
follow the teaching in false stories. 5But you
should control yourself at all times. When troubles
come, accept them. Do the work of telling the
Good News.* Do all the duties of a servant of God.

6My life is being given as an offering for God.
The time has come for me to leave this life here. 7I
have fought the good fight. I have finished the
race. I have served the Lord faithfully. 8Now, a
prize is waiting for me—the crown* that will show
I am approved by God. The Lord, the judge who
judges rightly, will give it to me on that Day.2

Yes, he will give it to me and to everyone else
who is eagerly looking forward to his coming.

Personal Notes
9Do your best to come to me as soon as you can.

10Demas loved this world too much. That is why
he left me. He went to Thessalonica. Crescens
went to Galatia. And Titus went to Dalmatia.
11Luke is the only one still with me. Get Mark and
bring him with you when you come. He can help
me in my work here. 12I sent Tychicus to Ephesus.
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13C‹nd vii, s™-mi aduci haina pe care am
l™sat-o ¶n casa lui Carp, ¶n Troa. De aseme-
nea, s™-mi aduci `i c™r^ile, mai ales pe cele
din piele.

14Alexandru, c™ld™rarul, mi-a f™cut mult
r™u. Domnul ¶l va r™spl™ti pentru ce a f™cut.
15Fere`te-te `i tu de el, c™ci s-a opus ¶n mod
hot™r‹t ¶nv™^™turii noastre.

16Prima oar™ c‹nd a trebuit s™ m™ ap™r la
judecat™, nimeni nu m-a ajutat, ci to^i m-au
p™r™sit. Fie ca Dumnezeu s™ nu ^in™ cont de
aceasta! 17•ns™ Domnul a fost al™turi de mine
`i mi-a dat putere pentru ca predicarea mesa-
jului s™ fie ¶mplinit™ prin mine `i pentru ca
neevreii s™-l aud™. 18Astfel am fost salvat din
gura leului. Domnul m™ va sc™pa de orice r™u
pe care va ¶ncerca s™ mi-l fac™ cineva `i m™
va duce nev™t™mat ¶n •mp™r™^ia Sa cereasc™.
A Lui s™ fie slava pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

Salut™ri finale
19Salut™ pe Priscila, pe Acuila `i casa lui

Onisifor. 20Erast a r™mas ¶n Corint, iar pe
Trofim l-am l™sat bolnav ¶n Milet. 21F™ tot
ce po^i s™ vii ¶nainte de sosirea iernii.
Eubul, Pudens, Linus, Claudia `i to^i fra^ii
te salut™.

22Domnul s™ fie cu duhul t™u! Harul lui
Dumnezeu s™ fie cu tine!

13When I was in Troas, I left my coat there with
Carpus. So when you come, bring it to me. Also,
bring my books. The books written on parchment*

are the ones I need.
14Alexander the metalworker caused me so

much harm. The Lord will punish him for what he
did. 15He fought against everything we teach. You
should be careful that he doesn’t hurt you too.

16The first time I defended myself, no one
helped me. Everyone left me. I pray that God
will forgive them. 17But the Lord stayed with
me. The Lord gave me strength so that I could
tell the Good News* everywhere. He wanted all
those who are not Jews to hear that Good News.
So I was saved from the lion’s mouth. 18The
Lord will save me when anyone tries to hurt me.
He wi l l b r ing me safe ly to h is heavenly
kingdom. Glory* forever and ever be the Lord’s.
Amen.

Final Greetings
19Give my greetings to Priscilla and Aquila and

to the family of Onesiphorus. 20Erastus stayed in
Corinth. And I left Trophimus in Miletus—he was
sick. 21Try as hard as you can to come to me
before winter.

Greetings to you from Eubulus, Pudens, Linus,
Claudia, and all the brothers and sisters here.

22The Lord be with your spirit. Grace* be with
you.
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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Tit

11.7 supraveghetor  ¶n greac™, „episkopos“.

1 1Pavel, un slujitor al lui Dumnezeu `i
apostol* al lui Isus Cristos, trimis s™-i

ajute pe ale`ii lui Dumnezeu s™ ajung™ la
cunoa`terea deplin™ a adev™rului care este
potrivit cu o via^™ dedicat™ lui Dumnezeu
2` i ca r e  d™  spe r an ^ a  v i e ^ i i  e t e rne .
Dumnezeu, care nu minte, a promis via^a
etern™ ¶nainte de ¶nceputul timpului. 3La
momentul potrivit, El ÿi-a f™cut cunoscut
mesajul prin vestirea care mi-a fost ¶ncre-
din ^a t™  pr in  porunca  lu i  Dumnezeu,
M‹ntuitorul nostru.

4Scriu aceast™ scrisoare c™tre Tit, adev™-
ratul meu fiu ¶n credin^a pe care o ¶mp™r-
t™`im. Har `i pace de la Dumnezeu Tat™l `i
de la Cristos Isus, M‹ntuitorul nostru!

Lucrarea lui Tit ¶n Creta
5Te-am l™sat ¶n Creta ca s™ pui ordine ¶n

lucrurile care au mai r™mas de aranjat `i ca
s™ nume`ti b™tr‹ni* ¶n fiecare cetate, a`a
cum te-am ¶nv™^at. 6Po^i s™ pui ¶n aceast™
slujb™ pe cineva care este f™r™ vin™, care
este credincios so^iei sale `i ai c™rui copii
sunt credincio`i `i nu pot fi acuza^i de imo-
ralitate sau neascultare. 7Un supraveghetor1

trebuie s™ fie f™r™ vin™, pentru c™ ¶i este
¶ncredin^at™ lucrarea lui Dumnezeu. Nu tre-
buie s™ fie ¶nc™p™^‹nat, m‹nios, be^iv, vio-
lent `i iubitor de c‹`tiguri necinstite. 8El tre-
buie s™ fie ospitalier, s™ iubeasc™ ceea ce
este bun, s™ fie ¶n^elept, drept, sf‹nt `i echi-
librat. 9El trebuie s™ fie credincios mesajului
adev™rat, a`a cum l-a ¶nv™^at, astfel ¶nc‹t
s™-i ¶ncurajeze pe oameni cu ¶nv™^™tura
s™n™toas™ `i s™-i ¶nfrunte pe cei ce i se
¶mpotrivesc.

1 1:6 dependable  This word can also mean “faithful” or “believers.”
21:7 elder  Here, literally, “overseer.” See “elders” in the Word List.

1 1Greetings from Paul, a servant of God and an
apostle* of Jesus Christ. I was sent to help

God’s chosen people have faith and understand
the truth that produces a life of devotion to God.
2This faith and knowledge make us sure that we
have eternal life. God promised that life to us
before time began—and God does not lie. 3At the
right time, God let the world know about that life.
He did this through the telling of the Good News
message,* and he trusted me with that work. I told
people that message because God our Savior com-
manded me to.

4To Titus, a true son to me in the faith we share
together.

Grace* and peace to you from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Savior.

Titus’ Work in Crete
5I left you in Crete so that you could finish doing

what still needed to be done. And I also left you
there so that you could choose men to be elders* in
every town. 6To be an elder, a man must not be
guilty of living in a wrong way. He must be
faithful to his wife. His children must be depend-
able.1 They must not be known as children who are
wild and don’t obey. 7An elder2 has the job of
taking care of God’s work. So people should not be
able to say that he lives in a wrong way. He must
not be someone who is proud and selfish or who
gets angry quickly. He must not drink too much,
and he must not be someone who likes to fight. He
must not be a man who will do almost anything for
money. 8An elder must be ready to help people by
welcoming them into his home. He must love what
is good. He must be wise. He must live right. He
must be pleasing to God. And he must be able to
control himself. 9An elder must be faithful to the
same true message we teach. Then he will be able
to encourage others with teaching that is true and
right. And he will be able to show those who are
against this teaching that they are wrong.
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10Acest lucru este important, c™ci sunt
mul^i (mai ales printre cei care spun c™ to^i
neevreii trebuie s™ fie circumci`i*) care se
ridic™ ¶mpotriva Cuv‹ntului, vorbind despre
lucruri f™r™ valoare `i duc‹ndu-i ¶n eroare
pe al^ii. 11Ace`tia trebuie redu`i la t™cere.
Ei distrug familii ¶ntregi, ¶nv™^‹ndu-i pe
oameni ceea ce nu ar trebui s™-i ¶nve^e,
urm™rind c‹`tiguri necinstite. 12Un cretan,
un profet de-al lor, a spus: „Cretanii mint
¶ntotdeauna, sunt ni`te fiare s™lbatice `i
sunt cu to^ii lacomi `i lene`i.“ 13Aceast™
m™rturie este adev™rat™. De aceea, mustr™-i
aspru, ca s™ aib™ o credin^™ puternic™ 14`i s™
nu mai asculte basme evreie`ti `i porunci
ale unor oameni care s-au ¶ndep™rtat de
adev™r. 15Pentru cei cura^i toate lucrurile
sunt curate, dar pentru cei plini de p™cat `i
necredincio`i toate lucrurile sunt necurate,
c™ci at‹t min^ile c‹t `i con`tiin^ele lor sunt
corupte . 16Ei sus^ in c™-L cunosc pe
Dumnezeu, dar faptele lor arat™ c™, de fapt,
nu-L recunosc. Ei sunt demni de dispre^,
sunt neascult™tori `i nu sunt ¶n stare s™ fac™
nici o fapt™ bun™.

Urm‹nd adev™rata ¶nv™^™tur™

2 1Tu s™ spui ¶ntotdeauna lucruri potrivite
cu ¶nv™^™tura s™n™toas™! 2Sf™tuie`te-i pe

cei mai ¶n v‹rst™ s™ fie cump™ta^i, demni de
respect, ¶n^elep^i, tari ¶n credin^™, ¶n dragos-
te `i ¶n r™bdare.

3La fel, sf™tuie`te-le pe femeile b™tr‹ne s™
se poarte a`a cum se cuvine, ca ni`te femei
sfinte. •nva^™-le s™ nu fie def™im™toare, s™
nu aib™ obiceiul de a bea prea mult. S™-i
¶nve^e pe al^ii ceea ce este bine, 4astfel ¶nc‹t
s™ le sf™tuiasc™ pe cele tinere s™-`i iubeasc™
so^ii, copiii, 5s™ fie ¶n^elepte `i virtuoase, s™
aib™ grij™ de casa lor, s™ fie bune `i s™-`i
asculte so^ii pentru ca nimeni s™ nu vorbeas-
c™ de r™u Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.

6Tot a`a, ¶ncurajeaz™-i pe cei mai tineri s™
fie ¶n^elep^i. 7S™ fii un exemplu de fapte
bune prin tot ceea ce faci! •n ¶nv™^™tura pe
care o dai altora s™ dai dovad™ de integritate
`i demnitate! 8S™ folose`ti o vorbire s™n™-
toas™ care s™ nu poat™ fi criticat™, astfel
¶nc‹t cei ce ^i se opun s™ fie f™cu^i de ru`ine,
nemaiav‹nd ce zice ¶mpotriva noastr™.

9•nva^™-i pe sclavi s™ fac™ tot ce le cer
st™p‹nii lor, s™ fie pe placul acestora `i s™ nu

10This is important, because there are many
people who refuse to obey—people who talk about
worthless things and mislead others. I am talking
mostly about those who say that men who are not
Jews must be circumcised* to please God. 11These
people must be stopped, because they are destroying
whole families by teaching what they should not
teach. They teach only to cheat people and make
money. 12Even one of their own prophets said,
“Cretans are always liars. They are evil animals and
lazy people who do nothing but eat.” 13The words
that prophet said are true. So tell those people that
they are wrong. You must be strict with them. Then
they will become strong in the faith, 14and they will
stop paying attention to the stories told by those
Jews. They will stop following the commands of
those who have turned away from the truth.

15To people who are pure, everything is pure.
But to those who are full of sin and don’t believe,
nothing is pure. Really, their thinking has become
evil and their consciences have been ruined.
16They say they know God, but the evil things
they do show that they don’t accept him. They are
disgusting. They refuse to obey God and are not
capable of doing anything good.

Following the True Teaching

2 1You, however, must tell everyone how to
live in a way that agrees with the true

teaching. 2Teach the older men to have self-con-
trol, to be serious, and to be wise. They must be
strong in faith, in love, and in patience.

3Also, teach the older women to live the way
those who serve the Lord should live. They should
not go around saying bad things about others or be
in the habit of drinking too much. They should
teach what is good. 4In this way they can teach the
younger women to love their husbands and chil-
dren. 5They can teach them to be wise and pure, to
take care of their homes, to be kind, and to be
willing to serve their husbands. Then no one will
be able to criticize the teaching God gave us.

6In the same way, tell the young men to be
wise. 7You should be an example for them in
every way by the good things you do. When you
teach, be honest and serious. 8And your teaching
should be clearly right so that you cannot be criti-
cized. Then anyone who is against you will be
ashamed. There will not be anything bad that they
can say about us.

9And tell this to those who are slaves: They
should be willing to serve their masters at all
times; they should try to please them, not argue
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fie obraznici, 10s™ nu fure de la ei, ci s™ fie
demni de ¶ncredere deplin™ pentru ca, prin
tot ceea ce fac, s™ aduc™ onoare ¶nv™^™turii
lui Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul nostru.

11Harul lui Dumnezeu care aduce m‹ntui-
re tuturor oamenilor a fost revelat. 12El ne
¶nva^™ s™ renun^™m la tr™irea ¶mpotriva lui
Dumnezeu `i la poftele lume`ti `i s™ tr™im
¶n aceast™ lume ¶ntr-un mod ¶n^elept, drept
`i care arat™ devotamentul nostru pentru
Dumnezeu, ¶n a`teptarea binecuv‹ntatei
noastre speran^e. 13Acea speran^™ se va
¶mplini c‹nd va fi ar™tat™ slava marelui
nostru Dumnezeu `i M‹ntuitor, Isus Cristos.
14El S-a dat pe Sine pentru noi ca s™ ne eli-
bereze din orice form™ de r™u `i s™-ÿi cure^e
un popor care va fi numai al Lui `i care va
fi dornic s™ fac™ fapte bune.

15•nva^™ aceste lucruri, ¶ncurajeaz™ `i, cu
autoritate deplin™, ¶ndreapt™-i pe cei ce
gre`esc! Nimeni s™ nu te dispre^uiasc™!

Cum trebuie s™ tr™im

3 1Adu-le tuturor aminte s™ fie supu`i
conduc™torilor `i autorit™^ilor, s™ asculte

de ei, s™ fie gata s™ fac™ orice fapt™ bun™,
2s™ nu vorbeasc™ de r™u pe nimeni, s™ fie
pa`nici `i ¶ng™duitori `i s™ arate bl‹nde^e
¶ntotdeauna fa^™ de to^i oamenii.

3Spun acestea pentru c™ `i noi am fost
c‹ndva ignoran^i, neascult™tori `i r™t™ci^i.
Am fost sclavii poftelor `i pl™cerilor de
orice fel. Ne-am tr™it via^a ¶n r™utate `i invi-
die, ur‹nd `i fiind ur‹^i de al^ii. 4Dar, c‹nd a
fost ar™tat™ bun™tatea `i dragostea lui
Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul nostru, pentru ome-
nire, El ne-a m‹ntuit. 5Noi nu am fost m‹n-
tui^i datorit™ unor fapte bune f™cute de noi
pentru a fi ¶mp™ca^i cu Dumnezeu, ci am
fost m‹ntui^i prin ¶ndurarea Sa, prin cur™^i-
rea na`terii din nou `i prin ¶nnoirea f™cut™
de Duhul Sf‹nt*. 6Dumnezeu a turnat din
plin Duhul S™u peste noi prin Isus Cristos,
M‹ntuitorul nostru, 7pentru ca acum, c‹nd
am fost ¶ndrept™^i^i prin harul Lui, s™ deve-
nim mo`tenitori, potrivit speran^ei noastre
de a avea via^a etern™. 8Ceea ce ¶^i spun este
demn de ¶ncredere. ÿi vreau s™ insist asupra
acestor lucruri, pentru ca cei care au crezut
¶n Dumnezeu s™ se str™duiasc™ s™ fie cei
dint‹i ¶n fapte bune. Aceste lucruri sunt
bune `i de folos pentru oameni.

with them; 10they should not steal from them; and
they should show their masters that they can be
trusted. Then, in everything they do, they will
show that the teaching of God our Savior is good.

11That is the way we should live, because
God’s grace* has come. That grace can save
everyone. 12It teaches us not to live against God
and not to do the bad things the world wants to
do. It teaches us to live on earth now in a wise and
right way—a way that shows true devotion to
God. 13We should live like that while we are
waiting for the coming of our great God and
Savior Jesus Christ. He is our great hope, and he
will come with glory.* 14He gave himself for us.
He died to free us from all evil. He died to make
us pure—people who belong only to him and who
always want to do good.

15These are the things you should tell people.
Encourage them, and when they are wrong, cor-
rect them. You have full authority to do this, so
don’t let anyone think they can ignore you.

The Right Way to Live

3 1Remind your people that they should always
be under the authority of rulers and govern-

ment leaders. They should obey these leaders and
be ready to do good. 2Tell them not to speak evil
of anyone but to live in peace with others. They
should be gentle and polite to everyone.

3In the past we were foolish too. We did not
obey, we were wrong, and we were slaves to the
many things our bodies wanted and enjoyed. We
lived doing evil and being jealous. People hated
us and we hated each other. 4But then the kind-
ness and love of God our Savior was made
known. 5He saved us because of his mercy, not
because of any good things we did. He saved us
through the washing that made us new people. He
saved us by making us new through the Holy
Spirit.* 6God poured out to us that Holy Spirit
fully through Jesus Christ our Savior. 7We were
made right with God by his grace.* God saved us
so that we could be his children and look forward
to receiving life that never ends. 8This is a true
statement.

And I want you to be sure that the people
understand these things. Then those who believe
in God will be careful to use their lives for doing
good. These things are good and will help
everyone.
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9Evit™ teoriile nes™buite, discu^iile despre
istoriile familiilor, certurile `i disputele cu
privire la Lege, c™ci acestea sunt neproduc-
tive `i f™r™ folos. 10•ndep™rteaz™-te de cel
care provoac™ dezbinare, dup™ ce l-ai
mustrat de dou™ ori, 11pentru c™ `tii c™ un
astfel de om are o minte corupt™ `i p™c™tu-
ie`te, condamn‹ndu-se singur.

Un avertisment final
12C‹nd ¶l voi trimite la tine pe Artema

sau pe Tihic, vino la Nicopole c‹t mai
cur‹nd posibil, s™ ne ¶nt‹lnim, pentru c™
m-am hot™r‹t s™ petrec iarna acolo. 13Ai
grij™ ca avocatul Zena `i Apolo s™ aib™ tot
ce le trebuie pentru c™l™toria lor, astfel ¶nc‹t
s™ nu le lipseasc™ nimic. 14Oamenii no`tri
trebuie s™ ¶nve^e s™ fie cei dint‹i ¶n fapte
bune, pentru ¶mplinirea nevoilor zilnice,
pentru ca s™ nu ajung™ neproductivi.

15To^i cei care sunt cu mine te salut™!
Salut™-i pe cei ce ne iubesc ¶n credin^™.
Harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi to^i!

9Stay away from those who have foolish argu-
ments, who talk about useless family histories, or
who make trouble and fight about what the law of
Moses teaches. These things are useless and will
not help anyone. 10Give a warning to all those who
cause arguments. If they continue to cause trouble
after a second warning, then don’t associate with
them. 11You know that people like that are evil
and sinful. Their sins prove that they are wrong.

Final Instructions and Greetings
12I will send Artemas and Tychicus to you.

When I send them, try hard to come to me at
Nicopolis. I have decided to stay there this
winter. 13Zenas the lawyer and Apollos will be
traveling from there. Do all that you can to help
them on their trip. Be sure that they have every-
thing they need. 14Our people must learn to use
their lives for doing good and helping anyone
who has a need. Then they will not have empty
lives.

15All the people with me here send you their
greetings. Give my greetings to those who love us
in the faith.

Grace* be with you all.
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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Filimon

111 folositor  Onisim ¶nseamn™ „folositor“.

1Pavel, cel pus ¶n lan^uri pentru Cristos
Isus `i fratele Timotei, c™tre Filimon care
lucreaz™ ¶mpreun™ cu noi, 2c™tre sora noastr™
Apfia, c™tre Arhip, lupt™tor ¶mpreun™ cu noi
`i c™tre biserica ce se ¶nt‹lne`te ¶n casa ta.

3Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul Isus Cristos!

Dragostea `i credin^a lui Filimon
4De c‹te ori te amintesc ¶n rug™ciunile

mele, •i mul^umesc Dumnezeului meu 5c™ci
aud de dragostea `i credin^a ta: credin^a ta
¶n Domnul Isus `i dragostea pe care o ai fa^™
de to^i sfin^ii*. 6M™ rog ca, prin credin^a pe
care o ¶mp™rt™`im, s™ ¶n^elegi toate lucrurile
bune pe care le avem ¶n Cristos. 7Am avut
parte de o mare bucurie `i ¶ncurajare datori-
t™ dragostei tale, pentru c™ inimile sfin^ilor
au fost ¶nviorate de tine, frate.

Prime`te-l pe Onisim ca pe un frate
8A`adar, de`i ca frate ¶n Cristos am

¶ndr™zneala de a-^i porunci s™-^i faci datoria,
9vreau s™-^i cer ceva ¶n numele dragostei,
a`a cum sunt eu, Pavel, un om b™tr‹n `i
acum pus ¶n lan^uri pentru Cristos Isus. 10Te
rog pentru fiul meu, Onisim, pe care l-am
n™scut ¶n lan^uri. 11•n trecut nu-^i era de nici
un folos, dar acum ¶^i este folositor1 nu
numai ^ie, dar `i mie.

12ˇi-l trimit ¶napoi pe el, inima mea. 13A`
fi dorit s™-l ^in ca s™ m™ ajute ¶n locul t™u
c‹t timp sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare pentru Vestea
Bun™*. 14Dar nu am vrut s™ fac nimic f™r™
acordul t™u, pentru ca orice favoare pe care
mi-o faci s™ nu fie din constr‹ngere, ci de
bun™voie.

15Poate c™ el a fost desp™r^it pentru pu^in
timp de tine, ca s™-l ai cu tine dup™ aceea
pentru totdeauna, 16nu ca pe un sclav, ci
mai mult dec‹t ca un sclav: ca pe un frate

111 useless … useful  Paul here makes a play on words with the name
Onesimus, which means “useful.”

1Greetings from Paul, a prisoner for Jesus
Christ, and from Timothy, our brother.

To Philemon, our dear friend and worker with us.
2Also to Apphia, our sister; to Archippus, a worker
with us; and to the church* that meets in your home.

3Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Philemon’s Love and Faith
4I remember you in my prayers. And I always

thank my God for you. 5I thank God because I
hear about the love you have for all of God’s holy
people* and the faith you have in the Lord Jesus. 6I
pray that the faith you share will make you under-
stand every blessing we have in Christ. 7My
brother, you have shown love to God’s people,
and your help has greatly encouraged them. What
a great joy and encouragement that has been
to me.

Accept Onesimus as a Brother
8There is something that you should do. And

because of the authority I have in Christ, I feel
free to command you to do it. 9But I am not com-
manding you; I am asking you to do it out of love.
I, Paul, am an old man now, and I am a prisoner
for Christ Jesus. 10I am asking you for my son
Onesimus. He became my son while I was in
prison. 11In the past, he was useless to you. But
now he has become useful1 for both you and me.

12I am sending him back to you, but it’s like
sending part of myself. 13I would like to keep him
here to help me while I am still in prison for
telling the Good News.* By helping me here, he
would be representing you. 14But I did not want to
do anything without asking you first. Then what-
ever you do for me will be what you want to do,
not what I forced you to do.

15Onesimus was separated from you for a short
time. Maybe that happened so that you could have
him back forever, 16not to be just a slave, but
better than a slave, to be a dear brother. That’s
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iubit. •l iubesc foarte mult, ¶ns™ tu ¶l vei iubi
mult mai mult, nu numai ca pe un semen, ci
`i ca pe un frate ¶n Domnul.

17Dac™ ¶ntr-adev™r m™ consideri un prie-
ten, prime`te-l ca `i cum m-ai primi pe
mine! 18ÿi dac™ ^i-a gre`it cu ceva sau ¶^i
datoreaz™ ceva, pune totul ¶n contul meu.
19Eu, Pavel, ¶^i scriu cu m‹na mea: ¶^i voi da
totul ¶napoi. ÿi nu mai trebuie s™-^i spun
c™-mi datorezi chiar `i via^a ta. 20Da, frate,
a` vrea s™ am `i eu un c‹`tig ¶n Domnul de
pe urma ta. •nvioreaz™-mi deci inima ¶n
Cristos! 21•^i scriu aceast™ scrisoare cu con-
vingerea c™ m™ vei asculta. ÿi `tiu c™ vei
face chiar mai mult dec‹t te-am rugat.

22De asemenea, s™-mi preg™te`ti `i mie o
camer™, c™ci sper ca, datorit™ rug™ciunilor
voastre, s™ fiu eliberat `i s™ m™ ¶ntorc la voi.

Salut™ri finale
23Epafras, cel ¶nchis cu mine pentru

Cristos Isus, te salut™. 24La fel te salut™ `i
cei care lucreaz™ cu mine: Marcu, Aristarh,
Dima `i Luca.

25Harul Domnului Isus Cristos s™ fie cu
duhul vostru!

1 20 please do this favor  Paul here makes another wordplay on the
name Onesimus, using a verb related to it.

what he is to me. So surely, he will be even more
so to you, both as your slave and as one who
shares your faith in the Lord.

17If you accept me as your friend, then accept
Onesimus back. Welcome him like you would
welcome me. 18If he has done any wrong to you
or owes you anything, charge that to me. 19I, Paul,
am writing this in my own handwriting: I will pay
back anything Onesimus owes. And I will say
nothing about what you owe me for your own life.
20So, my brother, as a follower of the Lord please
do this favor1 for me. It would be such a great
encouragement to me as your brother in Christ. 21I
write this letter knowing that you will do what I
ask, and even more than I ask.

22Also, please prepare a room for me. I hope
that God will answer your prayers and that I will
be able to come and see you.

Final Greetings
23Epaphras is a prisoner with me for Christ

Jesus. He sends you his greetings. 24Also Mark,
Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke send their greet-
ings. They are workers together with me.

25The grace* of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirit.
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Scrisoarea c™tre

Evrei
Dumnezeu a vorbit prin Fiul S™u

1 1•n trecut, Dumnezeu a vorbit str™mo`i-
lor no`tri prin profe^i*. Dumnezeu le-a

vorbit de multe ori, ¶n multe feluri. 2Dar, ¶n
ultima vreme, El ne-a vorbit prin Fiul S™u.
Prin El a creat Dumnezeu lumea `i pe El L-a
numit s™ fie mo`tenitor peste toate lucrurile.
3•n El se vede slava lui Dumnezeu. El este
reflectarea perfect™ a naturii lui Dumnezeu.
El este Cel care, prin Cuv‹ntul S™u plin de
putere, sus^ine toate lucrurile. Dup™ ce a
sp™lat p™catele oamenilor, El S-a a`ezat la
dreapta Maiest™^ii divine, ¶n ceruri.

Fiul este superior ¶ngerilor
4El a devenit superior ¶ngerilor, tot a`a

cum `i numele pe care l-a primit este mai
important dec‹t al ¶ngerilor.

5C™ci nici unuia dintre ¶ngeri nu i-a spus
Dumnezeu:

„Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.“
Psalmul 2.7

ÿi Dumnezeu nu a spus despre nici un ¶nger:

„Voi fi Tat™l Lui, iar El va fi Fiul Meu.“
2 Samuel 7.14

6ÿi la fel, c‹nd Dumnezeu •l aduce ¶n lume
pe Fiul S™u, primul n™scut, El spune:

„To^i ¶ngerii lui Dumnezeu s™ I se
¶nchine!“ Deuteronom 32.43

7Despre ¶ngeri, Dumnezeu a spus:

„Dumnezeu •`i face ¶ngerii v‹nturi,
iar pe slujitorii S™i, fl™c™ri de foc.“

Psalmul 104.4

8Dar despre Fiul S™u, Dumnezeu a spus:

11:3 right side  The place of honor and authority (power). 21:6 firstborn
This word means that Christ was the first and most important of all
God’s children. 3 1:6 “Let … Son”  These words are found in
Deut. 32:43 in the ancient Greek version of the Old Testament and in a
Hebrew copy among the Dead Sea Scrolls. 4 1:7 winds  This can also
mean “spirits.”

God Has Spoken Through His Son

1 1In the past God spoke to our people through
the prophets.* He spoke to them many times

and in many different ways. 2And now in these
last days, God has spoken to us again through his
Son. He made the whole world through his Son.
And he has chosen his Son to have all things.
3The Son shows the glory* of God. He is a perfect
copy of God’s nature, and he holds everything
together by his powerful command. The Son
made people clean from their sins. Then he sat
down at the right side1 of God, the Great One in
heaven. 4The Son became much greater than the
angels, and God gave him a name that is much
greater than any of their names.

5God never said this to any of the angels:

“You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.” Psalm 2:7

God also never said about an angel,

“I will be his Father,
and he will be my son.” 2 Samuel 7:14

6And then, when God sent his firstborn2 Son into
the world, he said,

“Let all God’s angels worship the Son.”3

Deuteronomy 32:43

7This is what God said about the angels:

“God changes his angels into winds4

and his servants into flaming fire.”Psalm 104:4

8But he said this about his Son:
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„Tronul T™u, Dumnezeule,
va r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.

Tu vei domni peste ¶mp™r™^ia Ta
`i hot™r‹rile Tale vor fi

¶ntotdeauna drepte.
9 Tu iube`ti dreptatea

`i ur™`ti tot ce este r™u.
De aceea, Dumnezeule,

Dumnezeul T™u ˇi-a dat
o bucurie mult mai mare

dec‹t a celor care Te ¶nso^esc.“
Psalmul 45.6–7

10ÿi Dumnezeu a mai spus:

„Doamne, la ¶nceput Tu ai creat p™m‹ntul,
iar cerurile au fost create de m‹inile

Tale.
11 Ele vor pieri, dar Tu vei r™m‹ne;

toate se vor ¶nvechi,
a`a cum se ¶nveche`te o hain™.

12 Tu le vei ¶mp™turi ca pe o hain™
`i ele vor fi schimbate ca hainele.

Dar Tu nu Te vei schimba niciodat™,
iar via^a Ta nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™.“

Psalmul 102.25–27

13Dumnezeu nu a spus niciodat™ unui ¶nger:

„Stai la dreapta Mea, p‹n™ ¶i voi pune
pe to^i du`manii T™i

la picioarele Tale.“ Psalmul 110.1

14•ngerii sunt cu to^ii duhuri care-I slujesc
lui Dumnezeu `i sunt trimi`i s™-i ajute pe
cei care vor primi m‹ntuirea.

Superioritatea Noului Leg™m‹nt

2 1De aceea trebuie s™ d™m mare aten^ie
adev™rurilor pe care le-am auzit. 2Astfel

nu ne vom abate din drum. C™ci, dac™
Cuv‹ntul care a fost vestit prin ¶ngeri s-a
dovedit a fi neclintit, astfel ¶nc‹t orice ¶nc™l-
care `i orice neascultare `i-au primit
pedeapsa meritat™, 3cum vom sc™pa atunci
noi de pedeaps™, dac™ privim cu dispre^ o
m‹ntuire a`a de mare? Aceast™ m‹ntuire
ne-a fost vestit™ mai ¶nt‹i de Domnul, apoi
ne-a fost confirmat™ de cei ce L-au auzit.
4Dumnezeu a ad™ugat m™rturia Sa la m™rtu-
ria lor prin semne, minuni, tot felul de

1 1:13 until I put … power  Literally, “until I make your enemies a foot-
stool for your feet.”

“Your throne, O God, will continue forever
and ever.

You will rule your kingdom
with right judgments.

9 You love the right, and you hate the wrong.
So God, your God, has given you

a greater joy than he gave the people
with you.” Psalm 45:6–7

10God also said,

“O Lord, in the beginning you made the earth,
and your hands made the sky.

11 These things will disappear, but you will stay.
They will all wear out like old clothes.

12 You will fold them up like a coat,
and they will be changed like clothes.

But you never change,
and your life will never end.” Psalm 102:25–27

13And God never said this to an angel:

“Sit at my right side
until I put your enemies under your power.1”

Psalm 110:1

14All the angels are spirits who serve God and are
sent to help those who will receive salvation.

Our Salvation Is Greater Than the Law

2 1So we must be more careful to follow what
we were taught. We must be careful so that

we will not be pulled away from the true way.
2The teaching that God spoke through angels was
shown to be true. And every time his people did
something against that teaching, they were pun-
ished for what they did. They were punished
when they did not obey that teaching. 3The salva-
tion we have is very great. So surely we also will
be punished if we act like it is not important. It
was the Lord Jesus who first told people about
this salvation. And those who heard him proved to
us that it is true. 4God also proved it by using
miraculous signs,* wonders,* and all kinds of
miracles.* And he proved it by giving people
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miracole `i prin daruri ale Duhului Sf‹nt*,
pe care El le-a ¶mp™r^it a`a cum a dorit.

Cristos a devenit asemenea
oamenilor pentru a-i m‹ntui

5Dumnezeu nu i-a ales pe ¶ngeri s™ fie
conduc™tori peste lumea viitoare, despre
care vorbim acum. 6Undeva, ¶n Scriptur™*,
este scris:

„Ce este omul,
ca s™ Te g‹nde`ti la el?

ÿi ce este fiul omului,
ca s™-ˇi pese at‹t de mult de el?

7 L-ai f™cut, pentru pu^in timp,
inferior ¶ngerilor.

I-ai dat slav™ `i onoare
8 `i i-ai dat st™p‹nire peste toate

lucrurile.“ Psalmul 8.4–6

Dumnezeu l-a pus conduc™tor peste toate `i
nu a l™sat nimic care s™ nu fie sub controlul
lui. Dar acum noi nu vedem c™ toate lucruri-
le ¶i sunt supuse. 9Dar •l vedem pe Isus, Cel
care pentru pu^in timp a fost f™cut inferior
¶ngerilor, ¶ncununat cu slav™ `i onoare,
datorit™ suferin^ei `i mor^ii Sale. Datorit™
harului lui Dumnezeu, Isus a murit pentru
toat™ omenirea.

10Dumnezeu a creat toate lucrurile `i toate
lucrurile subzist™ prin El pentru a ar™ta slava
Sa. Dumnezeu a vrut ca mul^i fii `i fiice s™
ia parte la slava Sa. De aceea a fost nevoie
s™-L fac™ des™v‹r`it, prin suferin^™, pe cel
care deschide calea spre m‹ntuirea lor.

11Cel care ¶i sfin^e`te pe oameni `i cei ce
sunt sfin^i^i au o origine comun™. De aceea,
Lui nu •i este ru`ine s™-i numeasc™ fra^ii
S™i. 12El spune:

„Voi vesti Numele T™u fra^ilor Mei.
•^i voi c‹nta laude

¶n fa^a poporului T™u,
¶n mijlocul adun™rii.“ Psalmul 22.22

13ÿi mai spune:

„•n Dumnezeu voi avea ¶ncredere.“
Isaia 8.17

ÿi, de asemenea:

„Iat™-M™, Eu `i copiii
pe care Mi i-a dat Dumnezeu.“ Isaia 8.18

12:6 son of man  This can mean any human, but the name “Son of Man”
(see the Word List) is often used to mean Jesus, who showed what God
planned for all people to be. 22:8 control  Literally, “feet.”

various gifts through the Holy Spirit* in just the
way he wanted.

Christ Became Like People to Save Them
5God did not choose angels to be the rulers over

the new world that was coming. That future world
is the world we have been talking about. 6It is
written some place in the Scriptures,*

“Why are people so important to you?
Why do you care about the son of man1?
Is he so important?

7 For a short time you made him lower than the
angels.

You crowned him with glory* and honor.
8 You put everything under his control.2”

Psalm 8:4–6

If God put everything under his control, then
there was nothing left that he did not rule. But
we don’t yet see him ruling over everything.
9For a short time Jesus was made lower than the
angels, but now we see him wearing a crown of
glory and honor because he suffered and died.
Because of God’s grace , * Jesus died for
everyone.

10God—the one who made all things and for
whose glory all things exist—wanted many
people to be his children and share his glory. So
he did what he needed to do. He made perfect the
one who leads those people to salvation. He made
Jesus a perfect Savior through his suffering.

11Jesus, the one who makes people holy,* and
those who are made holy are from the same
family. So he is not ashamed to call them his
brothers and sisters. 12He says,

“God, I will tell my brothers and sisters about
you.

Before all your people I will sing
your praises.” Psalm 22:22

13He also says,

“I will trust in God.” Isaiah 8:17

And he says,

“I am here, and with me are the children
God has given me.” Isaiah 8:18
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14Ace`ti copii sunt oameni, din carne `i
din s‹nge. De aceea `i Isus a devenit om din
carne `i s‹nge, asemenea lor, pentru ca, prin
moartea Sa, s™-l distrug™ pe cel ce are
puterea mor^ii, adic™ pe Diavolul 15`i s™-i
elibereze pe cei care au fost ^inu^i sclavi,
de-a lungul ¶ntregii lor vie^i, de teama de
moarte. 16Este limpede c™ nu pe ¶ngeri ¶i
ajut™ El, ci pe urma`ii lui Avraam. 17A`a c™
Isus a trebuit s™ fie f™cut asemenea fra^ilor
Lui ¶n toate privin^ele, pentru a putea deveni
un mare preot* al lui Dumnezeu, un preot
credincios `i plin de mil™, pentru ca s™
aduc™ iertarea pentru p™catele oamenilor.
18El •nsu`i a fost ispitit ¶n ceea ce a suferit;
de aceea El poate acum s™-i ajute pe cei ce
sunt ispiti^i.

Isus este mai mare dec‹t Moise

3 1De aceea, fra^i sfin^i*, care a^i fost che-
ma^i de Dumnezeu, g‹ndi^i-v™ la Isus,

Apostolul `i Marele Preot al credin^ei pe
care o m™rturisim. 2Isus I-a fost credincios
Celui ce L-a numit Mare Preot, dup™ cum `i
Moise a fost credincios ¶n toat™ Casa lui
Dumnezeu. 3Omul care construie`te o cas™
se bucur™ de mai mult™ onoare dec‹t casa
construit™. La fel `i Isus merit™ s™ I se acor-
de mai mult™ onoare dec‹t Moise. 4Orice
cas™ a fost cl™dit™ de cineva. Dar Dumnezeu
este Cel care a cl™dit toate lucrurile. 5Moise
a fost credincios ca slujitor ¶n toat™ Casa
Lui, ca m™rturie a lucrurilor care urmau s™
fie vestite. 6Dar Cristos a fost credincios ca
Fiu, peste Casa lui Dumnezeu. ÿi Casa Lui
suntem noi, dac™ ne p™str™m curajul `i
¶ncrederea neclintit™ ¶n speran^a cu care ne
l™ud™m.

S™ continu™m s™-L urm™m pe Dumnezeu
7Astfel, dup™ cum spune Duhul Sf‹nt*:

„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
8 nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,

¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile,
a`a cum a^i f™cut c‹nd v-a^i r™zvr™tit

¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu,
c‹nd L-a^i pus pe Dumnezeu

la ¶ncercare ¶n pustie,
9 unde p™rin^ii vo`tri M-au provocat

pun‹ndu-M™ la ¶ncercare;
`i timp de patruzeci de ani

au v™zut lucrurile pe care le-am f™cut.

14These children are people with physical
bodies. So Jesus himself became like them and
had the same experiences they have. Jesus did this
so that, by dying, he could destroy the one who
has the power of death—the devil. 15Jesus became
like these people and died so that he could free
them. They were like slaves all their lives because
of their fear of death. 16Clearly, it is not angels
that Jesus helps. He helps the people who are from
Abraham.* 17For this reason, Jesus had to be made
like us, his brothers and sisters, in every way. He
became like people so that he could be their mer-
ciful and faithful high priest* in service to God.
Then he could bring forgiveness for the people’s
sins. 18And now he can help those who are
tempted. He is able to help because he himself
suffered and was tempted.

Jesus Is Greater Than Moses

3 1So, my brothers and sisters, those chosen by
God to be his holy people,* think about Jesus.

He is the one we believe God sent to save us and
to be our high priest.* 2God made him our high
priest, and he was faithful to God like Moses*

was. He did everything God wanted him to do in
God’s house. 3When someone builds a house,
people will honor the builder more than the
house. It is the same with Jesus. He should have
more honor than Moses. 4Every house is built by
someone, but God built everything. 5Moses was
faithful as a servant in God’s whole house. He
told people what God would say in the future.
6But Christ is faithful in ruling God’s house as
the Son. And we are God’s house, if we remain
confident of the great hope we are glad to say
we have.

We Must Continue to Follow God
7So it is like the Holy Spirit* says:

“If you hear God’s voice today,
8 don’t be stubborn as you were in the past,

when you turned against God.
That was the day you tested God

in the desert.

9 For 40 years in the desert your people
saw what I did.

But they tested me and my patience.
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10 De aceea M-am m‹niat
pe oamenii din vremea aceea

`i am spus:
«Oamenii ace`tia ¶ntotdeauna g‹ndesc

gre`it.
Ei nu au recunoscut niciodat™ c™ile

Mele.»
11 Atunci, ¶n m‹nia Mea, am jurat:

«Ei nu vor intra niciodat™
¶n odihna Mea.»” Psalmul 95.7–11

12Fra^ilor, ave^i grij™ ca nici unul dintre
voi s™ nu aib™ o inim™ rea, necredincioas™,
care s™ se ¶ntoarc™ de la Dumnezeul cel viu.
13Ci, mai degrab™, ¶ncuraja^i-v™ unul pe
altul ¶n fiecare zi, c‹t ¶nc™ mai este „ast™zi“.
Ave^i grij™ s™ nu fie nimeni ¶n`elat de p™cat
`i astfel s™ refuze s™ asculte. 14C™ci cu to^ii
avem parte de ceea ce-I apar^ine lui Cristos,
dac™ p™str™m cu perseveren^™, p‹n™ la sf‹r-
`it, credin^a sigur™ pe care am avut-o la
¶nceput. 15A`a cum spune Scriptura*:

„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,

¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile
a`a cum a^i f™cut
c‹nd v-a^i r™zvr™tit ¶mpotriva lui

Dumnezeu.“ Psalmul 95.7–8

16Cine sunt cei care au auzit glasul lui
Dumnezeu `i s-au r™zvr™tit? Nu sunt chiar
cei care au fost sco`i din Egipt prin Moise?
17Pe cine a fost m‹nios Dumnezeu timp de
patruzeci de ani? Pe cei care au p™c™tuit `i
care au c™zut mor^i ¶n pustie. 18Despre cine
vorbea Dumnezeu c‹nd a jurat c™ ei nu vor
avea odihna promis™? Despre cei care nu
L-au ascultat. 19Vedem deci c™ oamenii
aceia nu au putut intra ¶n odihna Lui din
cauza necredin^ei lor.

4 1Promisiunea lui Dumnezeu, c™ putem
avea odihna Lui, ¶nc™ este ¶n vigoare. S™

avem grij™ deci s™ nu se ¶nt‹mple ca vreunul
dintre voi s™ nu o primeasc™. 2ÿi nou™ ne-a
fost spus™ Vestea Bun™, ca `i lor. Dar mesa-
jul pe care l-au auzit ei nu le-a fost de folos,
pentru c™ ei l-au auzit, dar nu l-au primit cu
credin^™. 3Noi, cei care am crezut, intr™m ¶n
aceast™ odihn™, a`a cum a spus Dumnezeu:

13:13 today  This word is taken from verse 7. It means it is important to
do this now, while there is still opportunity.

10 So I was angry with them.
I said, ‘Their thoughts are always wrong.
They have never understood my ways.’

11 So I was angry and made a promise:
‘They will never enter my place of rest.’”

Psalm 95:7–11

12So, brothers and sisters, be careful that none
of you is sinful, refuses to believe, and stops fol-
lowing the living God. 13But encourage each
other every day. Do this while it is “today.1”
Help each other so that none of you will be hard-
ened because of sin and the way sin fools people.
14We all share together with Christ. This is true if
we continue until the end to have the sure faith
we had in the beginning. 15That’s why the Spirit
said,

“If you hear God’s voice today,
don’t be stubborn as in the past

when you turned against God.” Psalm 95:7–8

16Who were those who heard God’s voice and
turned against him? It was all the people Moses*

led out of Egypt. 17And who was God angry with
for 40 years? He was angry with those who
sinned. And their dead bodies were left in the
desert. 18And which people was God talking to
when he promised that they would never enter
his place of rest? He was talking to those who
did not obey him. 19So we see that they were not
allowed to enter and have God’s rest, because
they did not believe.

4 1And we still have the promise that God gave
those people. That promise is that we can

enter his place of rest. So we should be very
careful that none of you fails to get that promise.
2Yes, the good news about it was told to us just as
it was to them. But the message they heard did not
help them. They heard it but did not accept it with
faith. 3Only we who believe it are able to enter
God’s place of rest. As God said,
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14.4 Citat din Gen. 2.2.

„•n m‹nia Mea, am jurat:
«Ei nu vor intra niciodat™

¶n odihna Mea.»“ Psalmul 95.11

Dumnezeu a vorbit astfel, de`i lucrarea Lui
fusese terminat™ ¶nc™ de la crearea lumii.
4Undeva, ¶n Scriptur™, Dumnezeu vorbe`te
despre ziua a `aptea astfel: „•n ziua a `aptea,
Dumnezeu S-a odihnit de toate lucr™rile
Lui.“1 5Iar textul despre care am vorbit spune:
„Ei nu vor intra niciodat™ ¶n odihna Mea.“

6Cei c™rora li s-a adus la ¶nceput vestea
bun™ despre ea n-au intrat ¶n odihna lui
Dumnezeu din cauza neascult™rii lor. Dar
sunt oameni care vor intra ¶n odihna Lui.
7De aceea Dumnezeu stabile`te din nou o zi
pe care o nume`te „ast™zi“. Dumnezeu a
vorbit despre aceast™ zi cu mul^i ani mai t‹r-
ziu, prin David*, cum am spus ¶n pasajul
citat mai devreme.

„Ast™zi, dac™ auzi^i glasul lui Dumnezeu,
nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i,

¶mpietrindu-v™ inimile!“Psalmul 95.7–8

8Iosua* nu i-a condus pe oameni ¶n odihna
promis™ de Dumnezeu. Dac™ ar fi f™cut-o,
Dumnezeu nu ar fi vorbit mai t‹rziu despre o
alt™ zi. 9Deci ¶nc™ r™m‹ne s™ vin™ a `aptea zi,
o zi de odihn™ pentru poporul lui Dumnezeu.
10Cel ce intr™ ¶n odihna lui Dumnezeu se va
odihni dup™ ce termin™ munca lui, a`a cum
`i Dumnezeu S-a odihnit c‹nd ÿi-a terminat
lucrarea. 11S™ ne str™duim deci s™ intr™m ¶n
odihna lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca nimeni s™
nu urmeze exemplul celor ce nu L-au ascul-
tat pe Dumnezeu `i s™ fie pierdut.

12Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu este viu `i
activ. El este mai t™ios dec‹t o sabie cu
dou™ t™i`uri. El taie at‹t de ad‹nc, ¶nc‹t des-
parte sufletul de duh `i oasele de m™duva
lor. Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu judec™ g‹nduri-
le `i inten^iile din mintea noastr™. 13Nici un
lucru din lume nu este ascuns privirii Lui, ci
totul este gol `i descoperit ¶naintea ochilor
Lui. ÿi Lui trebuie s™-I d™m socoteal™
pentru felul ¶n care am tr™it.

Isus este Marele nostru Preot
14Noi avem un Mare Preot care S-a dus

¶n ceruri: pe Isus, Fiul lui Dumnezeu. De
aceea s™ ne ^inem tare de credin^a pe care o

14:4 Quote from Gen. 2:2. 24:9 seventh-day rest  Literally, “Sabbath
rest,” meaning a sharing in the rest God began after he created the
world. 34:12 God’s word  God’s teachings and commands.

“I was angry and made a promise:
‘They will never enter my place of rest.’”

Psalm 95:11

But God’s work was finished from the time he
made the world. 4Yes, somewhere in the Scrip-
tures* he talked about the seventh day of the
week. He said, “So on the seventh day God rested
from all his work.”1 5But in the Scripture above
God said, “They will never enter my place
of rest.”

6So the opportunity is still there for some to
enter and enjoy God’s rest. But those who first
heard the good news about it did not enter,
because they did not obey. 7So God planned
another special day. It is called “today.” He spoke
about that day through David* a long time later
using the words we quoted before:

“If you hear God’s voice today,
don’t be stubborn as you were in the past.”

Psalm 95:7–8

8We know that Joshua* did not lead the people
into the place of rest God promised. We know
this because God spoke later about another day
for rest. 9This shows that the seventh-day rest2

for God’s people is still to come. 10God rested
after he finished his work. So everyone who
enters God’s place of rest will also have rest
from their own work like God did. 11So let us try
as hard as we can to enter God’s place of rest.
We must try hard so that none of us will be lost
by following the example of those who refused to
obey God.

12God’s word3 is alive and working. It is
sharper than the sharpest sword and cuts all the
way into us. It cuts deep to the place where the
soul and the spirit are joined. God’s word cuts to
the center of our joints and our bones. It judges
the thoughts and feelings in our hearts. 13Nothing
in all the world can be hidden from God. He can
clearly see all things. Everything is open before
him. And to him we must explain the way we
have lived.

Jesus Is the High Priest Who Helps Us
14We have a great high priest* who has gone to

live with God in heaven. He is Jesus the Son of
God. So let us continue to express our faith in
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m™rturisim! 15Noi nu avem un Mare Preot
care nu poate s™ ne ¶n^eleag™ sl™biciunile, ci
Unul care a fost ispitit ¶n toate felurile, a`a
cum suntem `i noi, dar El nu a p™c™tuit nici-
odat™. 16A`a c™ putem veni cu ¶ncredere ¶n
fa^a tronului harului lui Dumnezeu, ca s™
primim ¶ndurare `i s™ g™sim har, pentru a
avea ajutor la vremea potrivit™.

5 1Orice mare preot* este ales dintre
oameni. El este pus s™-i ajute pe oameni

¶n lucrurile pe care trebuie s™ le fac™ pentru
Dumnezeu. El trebuie s™ aduc™ daruri `i
jertfe pentru p™cate. 2Marele preot este `i el
om, supus sl™biciunii. De aceea el poate s™
fie bl‹nd cu cei ne`tiutori `i r™t™ci^i. 3Din
cauza sl™biciunii lui, marele preot trebuie s™
aduc™ jertfe at‹t pentru p™catele lui, c‹t `i
pentru ale poporului.

4Nimeni nu-`i poate lua onoarea aceasta
singur, ci marele preot trebuie s™ fie che-
mat de Dumnezeu, a`a cum a fost Aaron*.
5La fel, nici Cristos nu ÿi-a luat singur
slava de a fi Mare Preot, ci o are de la
Acela care I-a spus:

„Tu e`ti Fiul Meu; ast™zi Te-am n™scut.“
Psalmul 2.7

6Iar ¶n alt pasaj din Scriptur™*, El spune:

„Tu e`ti preot pentru totdeauna,
la fel ca Melhisedec*.“ Psalmul 110.4

7•n timpul vie^ii Sale pe p™m‹nt, Isus I-a
adus rug™ciuni `i cereri cu strig™te mari `i cu
lacrimi Celui ce putea s™-L scape de la moarte
`i a fost ascultat datorit™ reveren^ei Sale fa^™
de Dumnezeu. 8De`i era Fiul lui Dumnezeu,
prin lucrurile pe care le-a suferit, Isus a ¶nv™-
^at ascultarea. 9ÿi fiind f™cut des™v‹r`it, El a
devenit sursa m‹ntuirii eterne pentru cei care
ascult™ de El, 10fiindc™ a fost numit de
Dumnezeu Mare Preot, la fel ca Melhisedec.

Imaturitatea cititorilor
11Despre toate acestea avem multe lucruri

de spus, dar ne este greu s™ vi le explic™m,
pentru c™ nu v™ mai str™dui^i s™ ¶n^elege^i.
12De`i deja trebuia s™ fi^i ¶nv™^™tori, voi
ave^i nevoie de cineva care s™ v™ ¶nve^e din
nou primele lec^ii ale ¶nv™^™turilor lui
Dumnezeu. Voi ave^i nevoie de lapte, nu de
m‹ncare solid™! 13Oricine se hr™ne`te cu
lapte nu are experien^a prin care s™ poat™

him. 15Jesus, our high priest, is able to understand
our weaknesses. When Jesus lived on earth, he
was tempted in every way. He was tempted in the
same ways we are tempted, but he never sinned.
16With Jesus as our high priest, we can feel free to
come before God’s throne where there is grace.*

There we receive mercy and kindness to help us
when we need it.

5 1Every Jewish high priest is chosen from
among men. That priest is given the work of

helping people with the things they must do for
God. He must offer to God gifts and sacrifices*

for sins. 2The high priest has his own weaknesses.
So he is able to be gentle with those who do
wrong out of ignorance. 3He offers sacrifices for
their sins, but he must also offer sacrifices for his
own sins.

4To be a high priest is an honor. But no one
chooses himself for this work. That person must
be chosen by God like Aaron* was. 5It is the same
with Christ. He did not choose himself to have the
glory* of becoming a high priest. But God chose
him. God said to Christ,

“You are my Son.
Today I have become your Father.” Psalm 2:7

6And in another part of the Scriptures* God says,

“You will be a priest forever,
just like Melchizedek.*” Psalm 110:4

7While Christ lived on earth he prayed to God,
asking for help from the one who could save him
from death. He prayed to God with loud cries and
tears. And his prayers were answered because of his
great respect for God. 8Jesus was the Son of God,
but he still suffered, and through his sufferings he
learned to obey whatever God says. 9This made
him the perfect high priest, who provides the way
for everyone who obeys him to be saved forever.
10God made him high priest, just like Melchizedek.

Warning Against Falling Away
11We have many things to tell you about this.

But it is hard to explain because you have
stopped trying to understand. 12You have had
enough time that by now you should be teachers.
But you need someone to teach you again the
first lessons of God’s teaching. You still need the
teaching that is like milk. You are not ready for
solid food. 13Anyone who lives on milk is still a
baby and is not able to understand much about
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1 6.2 botezuri  poate fi vorba despre botezul cre`tin sau despre
ritualurile evreie`ti de sp™lare.

recunoa`te adev™rata ¶nv™^™tur™, c™ci este
¶nc™ un copil. 14Dar m‹ncarea solid™ este
pentru oameni maturi ale c™ror sim^uri spiri-
tuale s-au deprins prin practic™ s™ deose-
beasc™ binele de r™u.

6 1De aceea ar trebui s™ l™s™m deoparte
adev™rurile ¶ncep™toare ale lui Cristos `i

s™ ¶naint™m spre maturitate, f™r™ s™ mai
revenim la primele ¶nv™^™turi despre ¶ntoar-
cerea de la faptele rele `i despre credin^a ¶n
Dumnezeu. 2Atunci am ¶nv™^at despre
botezuri1, despre punerea m‹inilor, despre
¶nvierea mor^ilor `i despre judecata etern™.
3Dar acum, cu voia lui Dumnezeu, trebuie
s™ cre`tem spre a ajunge la maturitate.

4C™ci este imposibil ca aceia care au fost
lumina^i odat™, care au gustat darul ceresc,
care au devenit p™rta`i Duhului Sf‹nt* 5`i
au cunoscut bun™tatea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu `i lucr™rile puterii veacului vii-
tor, 6`i totu`i au c™zut, s™ fie f™cu^i s™-`i
schimbe din nou via^a, pentru c™ •l r™stig-
nesc ¶nc™ o dat™, pentru ei ¶n`i`i, pe Fiul
lui Dumnezeu `i •l supun ridiculiz™rii
oamenilor.

7Oamenii se pot asem™na cu p™m‹ntul
care absoarbe ploaia c™zut™ pe el. Dac™
p™m‹ntul aduce o recolt™ folositoare celor
care l-au sem™nat, el prime`te binecuv‹n-
tarea lui Dumnezeu. 8Dar dac™ aduce buru-
ieni `i m™r™cini, nu-i de nici un folos `i este
¶n pericol s™ fie blestemat de Dumnezeu.
Acest p™m‹nt va sf‹r`i prin a i se pune foc.

Siguran^a promisiunii f™cute lui Avraam
9Preaiubi^ilor, chiar dac™ vorbim astfel,

a`tept™m din partea voastr™ lucruri mai bune
care vor ¶nso^i m‹ntuirea voastr™. 10C™ci
Dumnezeu nu este nedrept ca s™ uite lucra-
rea voastr™ `i dragostea voastr™ pentru El,
pe care a^i ar™tat-o ajut‹ndu-i pe sfin^i*, a`a
cum `i face^i ¶n continuare. 11Dar dorin^a
noastr™ este ca voi s™ continua^i s™ ar™ta^i
acela`i zel p‹n™ la sf‹r`it, spre ¶mplinirea
complet™ a speran^ei voastre. 12Am dori s™
nu deveni^i lene`i, ci vrem s™ urma^i exem-
plul celor care, av‹nd credin^™ `i r™bdare,
primesc mo`tenirea promis™.

16:1–2 baptisms  The word here may mean the baptism (brief ‘burial’ in
water) of believers in Christ, or it may mean Jewish ceremonial wash-
ings. 26:1–2 the laying on of hands  This act was a way of asking God
to bless people in a special way. Here, it probably refers to what was
done to give people power to begin a new work.

living right. 14But solid food is for people who
have grown up. From their experience they have
learned to see the difference between good
and evil.

6 1–2So we should be finished with the begin-
ning lessons about Christ. We should not have

to keep going back to where we started. We began
our new life by turning away from the evil we did
in the past and by believing in God. That’s when
we were taught about baptisms,1 the laying on of
hands,2 the resurrection* of those who have died,
and the final judgment. Now we need to go for-
ward to more mature teaching. 3And that’s what
we will do if God allows.

4–6After people have left the way of Christ, can
you make them change their life again? I am
talking about people who once learned the truth,
received God’s gift, and shared in the Holy
Spirit.* They were blessed to hear God’s good
message and see the great power of his new
world. But then they left it all behind, and it is not
possible to make them change again. That’s
because those who leave Christ are nailing him to
the cross again, shaming him before everyone.

7These people are like land that gets plenty of
rain. A farmer plants and cares for the land so that
it will produce food. If it grows plants that help
people, then it has God’s blessing. 8But if it
grows thorns and weeds, it is worthless and in
danger of being cursed by God. It will be
destroyed by fire.

9Dear friends, I am not saying this because I
think it is happening to you. We really expect that
you will do better—that you will do the good
things that will result in your salvation. 10God is
fair, and he will remember all the work you have
done. He will remember that you showed your love
to him by helping his people and that you continue
to help them. 11We want each of you to be willing
and eager to show your love like that the rest of
your life. Then you will be sure to get what you
hope for. 12We don’t want you to be lazy. We want
you to be like those who, because of their faith and
patience, will get what God has promised.
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16.14 Citat din Gen. 22.17.

13Dumnezeu i-a f™cut o promisiune lui
Avraam. ÿi pentru c™ nu era nimeni mai
mare, Dumnezeu a jurat pe El •nsu`i 14`i a
spus: „Te voi binecuv‹nta nespus de mult `i
¶^i voi da foarte, foarte mul^i urma`i.“1

15Avraam a a`teptat cu r™bdare `i a primit
ceea ce ¶i promisese Dumnezeu.

16C‹nd fac un jur™m‹nt, oamenii folo-
sesc ¶ntotdeauna numele cuiva mai mare
dec‹t ei. Jur™m‹ntul arat™ c™ ceea ce spune
persoana respectiv™ este adev™rat `i astfel
se pune cap™t oric™rei dispute. 17Dumnezeu
a vrut ca to^i cei care au primit promisiunea
Lui s™ ¶n^eleag™ c™ planul S™u nu se va
schimba. De aceea, El a ¶nt™rit promisiunea
Sa cu un jur™m‹nt, 18astfel ca, prin dou™
lucruri ¶n care este imposibil ca Dumnezeu
s™ mint™, s™ putem fi ¶ncuraja^i mult noi,
cei care am alergat s™ prindem speran^a
care ne era oferit™. 19Speran^a aceasta este
ca o ancor™, sigur™ `i neclintit™, pentru
sufletul nostru. Ea p™trunde ¶n Locul cel
mai sf‹nt, dincolo de perdeaua Templului.
20Isus a intrat primul acolo pentru noi `i a
deschis drumul. El a devenit pentru tot-
deauna Mare Preot, la fel ca Melhisedec.

Preotul Melhisedec

7 1Acest Melhisedec a fost ¶mp™ratul
Salemului `i preot al Dumnezeului

Prea¶nalt. Melhisedec a ie`it ¶n ¶nt‹mpinarea
lui Avraam `i l-a binecuv‹ntat, c‹nd acesta
s-a ¶ntors victorios dup™ b™t™lia dat™ ¶mpo-
triva ¶mp™ra^ilor. 2Avraam i-a dat lui
Melhisedec o zecime din tot ce luase {ca
prad™ de  r™zboi } .Tradus ,  numele  lu i
Melhisedec ¶nseamn™ ¶n primul r‹nd „Rege
a l  d rep t™ ^ i i “ .  Apoi  e l  es te  „Rege  a l
Salemului“, ceea ce ¶nseamn™ „Rege al
p™cii.“ 3Nu `tie nimeni cine au fost tat™l `i
mama lui Melhisedec sau str™mo`ii lui. Nu
se cunoa`te data na`terii sau data mor^ii lui.
La fel ca Fiul lui Dumnezeu, el r™m‹ne
preot pentru totdeauna.

4Vede^i deci c‹t de mare a fost acest om,
dac™ p‹n™ `i patriarhul Avraam i-a dat o
zecime din prada de r™zboi! 5Legea cere
urma`ilor lui Levi care devin preo^i s™
str‹ng™ zeciuiala de la popor, adic™ de la
fra^ii lor, de`i ace`tia sunt `i ei urma`i ai lui

1 6:14 Quote from Gen. 22:17. 2 6:19 curtain  The spiritual curtain in
the heavenly temple, which was symbolized by the physical one that
separated the inner sanctuary (and God’s presence) from the other
room in the Holy Tent and in the Jerusalem Temple. See “curtain” in the
Word List. 3 7:3 No one … came from  Literally, “Melchizedek was
without father, without mother, without genealogy.”

13God made a promise to Abraham.* And there
is no one greater than God, so he used himself to
make a vow* that he would do what he said. 14He
said, “I will surely bless you. I will give you many
descendants.”1 15Abraham waited patiently for
this to happen, and later he received what God
promised.

16People always use the name of someone
greater than themselves to make a vow. The vow
proves that what they say is true, and there is no
more arguing about it. 17God wanted to prove that
his promise was true. He wanted to prove this to
those who would get what he promised. He
wanted them to understand clearly that his pur-
poses never change. So God said something
would happen, and he proved what he said by also
making a vow. 18These two things cannot change.
God cannot lie when he says something, and he
cannot lie when he makes a vow.

So these two things are a great help to us who
have come to God for safety. They encourage us
to hold on to the hope that is ours. 19This hope is
like an anchor for us. It is strong and sure and
keeps us safe. It goes behind the curtain.2 20Jesus
has already entered there and opened the way for
us. He has become the high priest* forever, just
like Melchizedek.*

The Priest Melchizedek

7 1Melchizedek* was the king of Salem and a
priest  for  God the Most  High.  He met

Abraham* when Abraham was coming back after
defeating the kings. That day Melchizedek
blessed him. 2Then Abraham gave him one-tenth
of everything he had.

The name Melchizedek, king of Salem, has two
meanings. First, Melchizedek means “king of jus-
tice.” And “king of Salem” means “king of
peace.” 3No one knows who his father or mother
was or where he came from.3 And no one knows
when he was born or when he died. Melchizedek
is like the Son of God in that he will always be a
priest.

4You can see that Melchizedek was very great.
Abraham, our great father,* gave him one-tenth of
everything that he won in battle. 5Now the law
says that those from the tribe of Levi who become
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17.17 Citat din Ps. 110.4.

Avraam. 6Melhisedec nu se trage din levi^i.
Cu toate acestea, el a luat zeciuial™ de la
Avraam `i l-a binecuv‹ntat pe cel c™ruia
Dumnezeu ¶i f™cuse promisiunile. 7Toat™
lumea `tie c™ cel care este mai important d™
binecuv‹ntarea, iar cel mai pu^in important
o prime`te. 8Levi^ii care str‹ng zeciuiala
sunt oameni obi`nui^i, care se nasc `i mor.
Dar Melhisedec este un om despre care
Scriptura* spune c™ este ¶nc™ ¶n via^™. 9Levi
este cel ce str‹nge zeciuiala, dar se poate
spune c™ atunci c‹nd Avraam i-a pl™tit
zeciuial™ lui Melhisedec, `i Levi i-a pl™tit.
10C™ci, de`i Levi nu se n™scuse ¶nc™, el se
afla ¶n trupul str™mo`ului s™u Avraam, c‹nd
acesta s-a ¶nt‹lnit cu Melhisedec.

11Dac™ des™v‹r`irea ar fi putut fi atins™
prin preo^ia levi^ilor—c™ci prin aceasta a pri-
mit poporul Legea*—atunci de ce a mai fost
nevoie de un alt fel de preot, nu asemenea lui
Aaron, ci asemenea lui Melhisedec? 12C‹nd
avem un alt fel de preo^ie, cu siguran^™ avem
`i o alt™ lege. 13Cel despre care spunem aces-
te lucruri este Cristos. El nu era din tribul lui
Levi `i nimeni din tribul Lui nu a slujit la
altar. 14Este clar c™ Domnul nostru descinde
din tribul lui Iuda, iar Moise nu a spus nimic
despre preo^i ¶n leg™tur™ cu acest trib.

Isus, preot asemenea lui Melhisedec
15ÿi totul devine `i mai clar cu venirea

acestui alt preot asemenea lui Melhisedec.
16El a fost f™cut preot, dar nu pentru c™ ar fi
¶ndeplinit cerin^a apartenen^ei la familia
potrivit™. El a fost f™cut preot prin puterea
vie^ii ce nu se va sf‹r`i niciodat™. 17C™ci
Scriptura* spune despre El: „Tu e`ti preot
pentru totdeauna, la fel ca Melhisedec.“1

18Vechea porunc™ a fost l™sat™ deoparte
pentru c™ era lipsit™ de putere `i inutil™,
19c™ci Legea nu a f™cut nimic des™v‹r`it.
Acum ne-a fost dat™ o speran^™ mai bun™
prin care ne apropiem de Dumnezeu.

20De asemenea, este important s™ `tim c™
Dumnezeu a f™cut un jur™m‹nt c‹nd Isus a
fost f™cut Mare Preot. Nu a existat nici un
jur™m‹nt c‹nd ceilal^i au devenit preo^i.
21Dar Cristos a fost f™cut preot cu un jur™-
m‹nt din partea lui Dumnezeu, care I-a spus:

17:17 Quote from Ps. 110:4.

priests must get one-tenth from their own people,
even though they and their people are both from
the family of Abraham. 6Melchizedek was not
even from the tribe of Levi, but Abraham gave
him one-tenth of what he had. And Melchizedek
blessed Abraham—the one who had God’s
promises. 7And everyone knows that the more
important person always blesses the less impor-
tant person.

8Those priests get one-tenth, but they are only
men who live and then die. But Melchizedek, who
got one-tenth from Abraham, continues to live,
like the Scriptures* say. 9Now those from the
family of Levi are the ones who get one-tenth from
the people. But we can say that when Abraham
paid Melchizedek one-tenth, then Levi also paid it.
10Levi was not yet born, but he already existed in
his ancestor Abraham when Melchizedek met him.

11The people were given the law* under the
system of priests from the tribe of Levi. But no
one could be made spiritually perfect through that
system of priests. So there was a need for another
priest to come. I mean a priest like Melchizedek,
not Aaron.* 12And when a different kind of priest
comes, then the law must be changed too. 13–14We
are talking about our Lord Christ, who belonged
to a different tribe. No one from that tribe ever
served as a priest at the altar.* It is clear that
Christ came from the tribe of Judah. And Moses*

said nothing about priests belonging to that tribe.

Jesus Is a Priest Like Melchizedek
15And these things become even clearer when

we see that another priest has come who is like
Melchizedek.* 16He was made a priest, but not
because he met the requirement of being born into
the right family. He became a priest by the power
of a life that will never end. 17This is what the
Scriptures* say about him: “You are a priest for-
ever—the kind of priest Melchizedek was.”1

18The old rule is now ended because it was
weak and worthless. 19The law of Moses* could
not make anything perfect. But now a better hope
has been given to us. And with that hope we can
come near to God.

20Also, it is important that God made a vow*

when he made Jesus high priest.* When those
other men became priests, there was no vow.
21But Christ became a priest with God’s vow.
God said to him,
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18.5 cortul de ¶nchinare  un cort special ¶n care preo^ii evrei I se
¶nchinau lui Dumnezeu `i ¶n care locuia Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul
poporului S™u. 28.5 „Ai grij™ … pe munte!“ Citat din Ex. 25.40.

„Domnul a f™cut un jur™m‹nt
`i nu Se va r™zg‹ndi:

«Tu e`ti preot pentru totdeauna.»“
Psalmul 110.4

22Cu at‹t mai mult, Isus a fost f™cut garantul
unui leg™m‹nt mai bun.

23Au existat mul^i asemenea preo^i, c™ci
moartea ¶i ¶mpiedica s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n slujb™.
24Dar El, fiindc™ tr™ie`te pentru totdeauna,
are o preo^ie care nu poate fi transmis™ de la
unul la altul. 25De aceea El poate s™-i m‹n-
tuiasc™ pentru totdeauna pe cei care vin la
Dumnezeu prin El, pentru c™ El tr™ie`te
etern ca s™ mijloceasc™ pentru ei.

26De un astfel de Mare Preot aveam
nevoie: sf‹nt, f™r™ vin™ `i ne¶ntinat; desp™r-
^it de p™c™to`i `i ¶n™l^at mai presus de
ceruri. 27Isus nu are nevoie, ca ceilal^i mari
preo^i, s™ aduc™ jertfe ¶n fiecare zi, mai ¶nt‹i
pentru p™catele lor, apoi pentru p™catele
poporului. Jertfa adus™ de El c‹nd S-a dat
pe Sine •nsu`i ajunge pentru totdeauna.
28Legea pune ca mari preo^i oameni care au
`i ei sl™biciunile lor. Dar promisiunea cu
jur™m‹nt venit™ dup™ Lege* •l pune ca Mare
Preot pe Fiul, care a fost f™cut des™v‹r`it
pentru totdeauna.

Isus `i Noul Leg™m‹nt

8 1Acesta este punctul principal ¶n ceea ce
v™ spunem: noi avem un Mare Preot

care st™ la dreapta tronului ceresc al lui
Dumnezeu. 2El sluje`te ca Mare Preot ¶n
Locul cel mai sf‹nt, ¶n adev™ratul loca` de
¶nchinare, care nu a fost f™cut de oameni, ci
de Dumnezeu. 3Orice mare preot are rolul
de a aduce at‹t daruri, c‹t `i jertfe. De aceea
era nevoie ca `i Marele nostru Preot s™-I
aduc™ ceva lui Dumnezeu. 4Dac™ ar fi acum
¶n via^™, pe p™m‹nt, El nici nu ar fi preot,
pentru c™ sunt deja preo^i care •i aduc daruri
lui Dumnezeu, conform Legii. 5Slujirea lor
este doar o imita^ie `i o umbr™ a lucrurilor
cere`ti, dup™ poruncile primite de Moise din
partea lui Dumnezeu c‹nd urma s™ ridice
cortul de ¶nchinare1. Dumnezeu l-a avertizat
atunci: „Ai grij™ s™ faci totul dup™ modelul
pe care ^i l-am ar™tat pe munte!“2 6Lucrarea

17:26 holy  Living in a way that pleases God. 28:1 right side  The place
of honor and authority (power). 38:2 Most Holy Place  Literally, “holies”
for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place where God lives and is worshiped.
4 8:2 place of worship  Literally, “Tabernacle” or “tent.” 5 8:5 Quote
from Ex. 25:40.

“The Lord has made a vow
and will not change his mind:

‘You are a priest forever.’” Psalm 110:4

22So this means that Jesus is the guarantee of a
better agreement* from God to his people.

23Also, when one of those other priests died, he
could not continue being a priest. So there were
many of those priests. 24But Jesus lives forever.
He will never stop serving as a priest. 25So Christ
can save those who come to God through him.
Christ can do this forever, because he always lives
and is ready to help people when they come
before God.

26So Jesus is the kind of high priest we need.
He is holy.1 He has no sin in him. He is pure and
not influenced by sinners. And he is raised above
the heavens. 27He is not like those other priests.
They had to offer sacrifices* every day, first for
their own sins and then for the sins of the people.
But Jesus doesn’t need to do that. He offered only
one sacrifice for all time. He offered himself.
28The law chooses high priests who are men and
have the same weaknesses that all people have.
But after the law, God spoke the vow that made
his Son, who had been made perfect through suf-
fering, to be a high priest who will serve forever.

Jesus Our High Priest

8 1Here is the point of what we are saying: We
have a high priest* like we have been telling

you about, who sits on the right side2 of God’s
throne in heaven. 2Our high priest serves in the
Most Holy Place.3 He serves in the true place of
worship4 that was made by God, not by anyone
here on earth.

3Every high priest has the work of offering gifts
and sacrifices* to God. So our high priest must
also offer something to God. 4If our high priest
were now living on earth, he would not be a
priest. I say this because there are already priests
here who follow the law by offering gifts to God.
5The work that these priests do is really only a
copy and a shadow of what is in heaven. That is
why God warned Moses* when he was ready to
build the Holy Tent*: “Be sure to make everything
exactly like the pattern I showed you on the
mountain.”5 6But the work that has been given to
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18.6 leg™m‹ntul  Dumnezeu face un leg™m‹nt cu poporul S™u.
Pentru evrei, acesta consta ¶n Legea lui Moise. •ns™ acum El a
instituit un leg™m‹nt nou cu poporul Lui, prin Cristos.

care I-a fost dat™ lui Isus este mult mai
important™ dec‹t a celorlal^i preo^i. La fel `i
leg™m‹ntul1 al c™rui mijlocitor este El este
mai bun dec‹t cel vechi pentru c™ se bazea-
z™ pe promisiuni mai bune.

7Dac™ primul leg™m‹nt ar fi fost perfect,
nu ar fi fost nevoie de un alt leg™m‹nt, care
s™-l ¶nlocuiasc™. 8Dar Dumnezeu ¶i acuz™ pe
oameni `i spune:

„Va veni vremea, spune Domnul,
c‹nd voi face un nou leg™m‹nt
cu poporul Israel

`i cu locuitorii din Iuda.
9 Acesta nu va fi ca leg™m‹ntul

pe care l-am f™cut cu str™mo`ii lor
¶n ziua ¶n care i-am luat de m‹n™

`i i-am scos din Egipt.
Ei nu au respectat leg™m‹ntul f™cut cu

Mine,
a`a c™ Mi-am ¶ntors fa^a de la ei“,

spune Domnul.
10„Acesta este leg™m‹ntul

pe care ¶l voi face cu poporul Israel
¶n vremurile viitoare“, spune Domnul.

„Voi pune legile Mele ¶n mintea lor
`i le voi scrie ¶n inima lor.

Eu voi fi Dumnezeul lor,
iar ei vor fi poporul Meu.

11 Nu va mai fi nevoie ca cineva
s™-l ¶nve^e pe fratele s™u sau pe vecinul

s™u, spun‹ndu-i:
«Cunoa`te-L pe Domnul!»
C™ci cu to^ii M™ vor cunoa`te,

de la cel mai mic p‹n™ la cel mai mare.
12 ÿi le voi ierta gre`elile

`i nu-Mi voi mai aduce aminte
de p™catele lor.“ Ieremia 31.31–34

13Prin faptul c™ Dumnezeu vorbe`te
despre „un nou leg™m‹nt“, El arat™ c™ pri-
mul este dep™`it. ÿi tot ce este dep™`it se
¶nveche`te `i cur‹nd nu va mai fi.

•nchinarea sub Vechiul Leg™m‹nt

9 1Primul leg™m‹nt con^inea reguli cu
privire la ¶nchinare `i la un loc pentru

¶nchinare p™m‹ntesc. 2Acest loc era un
cort. Prima parte se numea „Locul Sf‹nt“.
•n el se aflau sfe`nicul, masa `i p‹inile ofe-

1 8:8 Israel  First, Israel was the people descended from Jacob (see
“Israel” in the Word List), but the name is also used to mean all of God’s
chosen people. Also in verse 10.

Jesus is much greater than the work that was
given to those priests. In the same way, the new
agreement* that Jesus brought from God to his
people is much greater than the old one. And the
new agreement is based on better promises.

7If there was nothing wrong with the first
agreement, then there would be no need for a
second agreement. 8But God found something
wrong with the people. He said,

“The time is coming, says the Lord,
when I will give a new agreement

to the people of Israel1 and to the people of
Judah.*

9 It will not be like the agreement
that I gave to their fathers.

That is the agreement I gave
when I took them by the hand and led them
out of Egypt.

They did not continue following
the agreement I gave them,

and I turned away from them, says the Lord.
10 This is the new agreement I will give

the people of Israel.
I will give this agreement

in the future, says the Lord:
I will put my laws in their minds,

and I will write my laws on their hearts.
I will be their God,

and they will be my people.
11 Never again will anyone have to teach their

neighbors or their family to know the Lord.
All people—the greatest and the least

important—will know me.

12 And I will forgive the wrongs they have done,
and I will not remember their sins.”

Jeremiah 31:31–34

13God called this a new agreement, so he has
made the first agreement* old. And anything that
is old and useless is ready to disappear.

Worship Under the Old Agreement

9 1The first agreement* had rules for worship
and a place for worship here on earth. 2This

place was inside a tent. The first area in the tent
was called the Holy Place. In the Holy Place were
the lamp and the table with the special bread
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1 9.4 chivot  cutie special™ din lemn, acoperit™ cu aur, ¶n care
erau p™strate tablele de piatr™ cu legile date de Dumnezeu prin
Moise. 2 9.5 scaunul ¶ndur™rii  locul de deasupra chivotului
leg™m‹ntului pe care marele preot stropea cu s‹ngele unui ani-
mal, o dat™ pe an, pentru isp™`irea p™catelor poporului.

rite lui Dumnezeu. 3•n spatele celei de-a
doua perdele se afla ¶nc™perea numit™
„Locul cel mai sf‹nt“. 4Aici erau un altar
de aur pentru arderea de t™m‹ie `i chivotul
leg™m‹ntului. Acest chivot1 era acoperit ¶n
¶ntregime cu aur. •n chivot se g™sea un vas
de aur umplut cu man™*, toiagul lui Aaron
care  ¶nf runzise  ` i  tab le le  Vechiulu i
Leg™m‹nt. 5Deasupra chivotului se aflau
heruvimi* care ar™tau slava lui Dumnezeu
`i care umbreau scaunul ¶ndur™rii2. Dar nu
putem acum s™ vorbim ¶n detaliu despre
aceste lucruri.

6Dup™ ce totul a fost aranjat astfel, preo^ii
au intrat ¶n fiecare zi ¶n prima ¶nc™pere
pentru a ¶ndeplini ceremonialul de ¶nchinare.
7Dar ¶n cea de-a doua ¶nc™pere intr™ doar
marele preot*, o dat™ pe an, `i nu f™r™ s‹nge
pe care ¶l aduce lui Dumnezeu pentru p™cate-
le sale `i pentru p™catele pe care le fac oame-
nii f™r™ s™ `tie c™ p™c™tuiesc. 8Prin aceste
dou™ ¶nc™peri, Duhul Sf‹nt* ne arat™ c™, at‹ta
timp c‹t exist™ prima ¶nc™pere, drumul spre
Locul cel mai sf‹nt este ¶nc™ ¶nchis. 9Aceste
lucruri sunt un simbol pentru vremea de
acum, c‹nd se aduc daruri `i jertfe, care ¶ns™
nu sunt ¶n m™sur™ s™-l ridice pe cel ce se
¶nchin™ ¶n acest mod la acea treapt™ de per-
fec^iune cerut™ de con`tiin^a sa. 10Ele nu sunt
dec‹t ni`te porunci p™m‹nte`ti, asem™n™toare
celor referitoare la m‹nc™ruri, b™uturi `i dife-
rite sp™l™ri ceremoniale, valabile doar p‹n™ la
stabilirea unei noi ordini de c™tre Dumnezeu.

•nchinarea ¶n timpul Noului Leg™m‹nt
11Dar acum Cristos a venit ca Mare Preot

al lucrurilor bune ce urmau s™ vin™. El a slu-
jit ¶ntr-un cort, care este mai important `i
des™v‹r`it. Acesta nu este f™cut de m‹na
omului `i nu apar^ine acestei crea^ii. 12C‹nd
a intrat ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt, o dat™ pentru
totdeauna, Cristos nu a adus cu Sine s‹nge
de ^api sau de vi^ei, ci propriul S™u s‹nge ca
jertf™, ob^in‹nd pentru noi eliberare etern™
de p™cat. 13Dac™ s‹ngele ^apilor `i al taurilor
`i cenu`a unei vaci, stropite peste cei necu-
ra^i, puteau s™-i sfin^easc™, f™c‹ndu-i cura^i

19:5 place of mercy  Or “mercy seat,” a place on top of the “Box of the
Agreement,” where the high priest put the blood of an animal once a
year to pay for the sins of the people. 2 9:8 Most Holy Place  Literally,
“holies” for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place where God lives and is
worshiped. Also in verses 12, 24.

offered to God. 3Behind the second curtain* was a
room called the Most Holy Place.* 4In the Most
Holy Place was a golden altar* for burning
incense.* And also there was the Box of the
Agreement.* The Box was covered with gold.
Inside this Box was a golden jar of manna* and
Aaron’s rod—the rod that once grew leaves. Also
in the Box were the flat stones with the Ten Com-
mandments of the old agreement on them. 5Above
the Box were the Cherub angels* that showed
God’s glory.* These Cherub angels were over the
place of mercy.1 But we cannot say everything
about this now.

6Everything in the tent was made ready in the
way I have explained. Then the priests went into
the first room every day to do their worship
duties. 7But only the high priest* could go into the
second room, and he went in only once a year.
Also, he could never enter that room without
taking blood with him. He offered that blood to
God for himself and for the sins the people com-
mitted without knowing they were sinning.

8The Holy Spirit* uses those two separate
rooms to teach us this: that the way into the Most
Holy Place2 was not open while that first room
was still there. 9This is an example for us today. It
shows that the gifts and sacrifices* that the priests
offer to God are not able to fully cleanse the con-
sciences of the worshipers. 10These gifts and sac-
rifices are only about food and drink and special
washings. They are only rules about the body.
God gave them for his people to follow until the
time of his new way.

Worship Under the New Agreement
11But Christ has already come to be the high

priest.* He is the high priest of the good things we
now have. But Christ does not serve in a place like
the tent that those other priests served in. He serves
in a place that is better than that tent. It is more
perfect, and it is not made by anyone here on earth.
It does not belong to this world. 12Christ entered
the Most Holy Place only one time—enough for all
time. He entered the Most Holy Place by using his
own blood, not the blood of goats or young bulls.
He entered there and freed us from sin forever.

13The blood of goats and bulls and the ashes of
a cow were sprinkled on those who were no
longer pure enough to enter the place of worship.
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pe dinafar™, 14cu at‹t mai mare este puterea
s‹ngelui lui Cristos care, prin Duhul* etern,
S-a adus pe Sine •nsu`i ca o jertf™ des™v‹r-
`it™ lui Dumnezeu. S‹ngele Lui ne cur™^™
deplin con`tiin^a. Astfel, cur™^i^i fiind, ne
putem ¶nchina Dumnezeului celui viu.

15De aceea, Cristos este Mijlocitorul unui
Nou Leg™m‹nt. El a murit pentru a-i elibera
pe oameni de lucrurile rele pe care le f™cu-
ser™ sub Vechiul Leg™m‹nt. Pentru c™ El a
mur i t ,  c e i  c a r e  au  fo s t  chema ^ i  de
Dumnezeu pot s™ primeasc™ acum mo`teni-
rea etern™ pe care a promis-o Dumnezeu.

16C‹nd un om moare, el las™ un testa-
ment. Dar trebuie dovedit c™ omul care a
f™cut testamentul a murit 17pentru c™ dac™
el mai este ¶n via^™ testamentul nu poate fi
folosit. El este valabil numai dup™ moartea
celui ce l-a f™cut. 18De aceea, nici primul
leg™m‹nt nu a fost inaugurat f™r™ s‹nge.
19Dup™ ce Moise a rostit ¶naintea ¶ntregu-
lui popor fiecare porunc™ din Lege, el a
luat s‹ngele vi^eilor `i al ^apilor, cu ap™,
l‹n™ ro`ie `i isop `i a stropit at‹t cartea, c‹t
`i tot poporul. 20El a spus: „Acesta este
s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului pe care Dumnezeu
v-a poruncit s™-l respecta^i.“1 21La fel, el a
stropit cu s‹nge cortul `i toate lucrurile
folosite pentru ¶nchinare. 22Conform Legii,
aproape orice lucru trebuie s™ fie cur™^at
cu s‹nge. F™r™ v™rsare de s‹nge nu exist™
iertare.

Jertfa lui Cristos ne cur™^™ de p™cate
23Aceste lucruri sunt imita^ii ale celor

aflate ¶n ceruri, `i era nevoie s™ fie cur™^ate
prin acest fel de jertfe. Dar lucrurile cere`ti
trebuie cur™^ate prin jertfe mai bune dec‹t
acestea. 24Cristos nu a intrat ¶ntr-un loc
sf‹nt f™cut de m‹ini omene`ti, care este o
imita^ie a celui adev™rat. Cristos a intrat
chiar ¶n ceruri, pentru a Se prezenta acum,
pentru noi, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 25ÿi El
nu a intrat cu scopul de a Se aduce pe Sine
•nsu`i ca jertf™ de mai multe ori, a`a cum
marele preot* intr™ ¶n fiecare an ¶n Locul cel
mai sf‹nt, aduc‹nd s‹nge care nu este al
s™u, 26fiindc™ atunci ar fi trebuit s™ sufere de
mai multe ori, ¶nc™ de la crearea lumii. Dar

19:14 Spirit  Probably the Holy Spirit. See the Word List. 29:20 Quote
from Ex. 24:8.

The blood and ashes made them pure again—but
only their bodies. 14So surely the blood sacrifice
of Christ can do much more. Christ offered him-
self through the eternal Spirit1 as a perfect sacri-
fice* to God. His blood will make us completely
clean from the evil we have done. It will give us
clear consciences so that we can worship the
living God.

15So Christ brings a new agreement* from God
to his people. He brings this agreement so that
those who are chosen by God can have the bless-
ings God promised, blessings that last forever.
This can happen only because Christ died to free
people from sins committed against the com-
mands of the first agreement.*

16When someone dies and leaves a will,* there
must be proof that the one who wrote the will is
dead. 17A will means nothing while the one who
wrote it is still living. It can be used only after that
person’s death. 18That is why blood was needed to
begin the first agreement between God and his
people. 19First, Moses* told the people every com-
mand in the law. Then he took the blood of calves
and mixed it with water. Then he used red wool
and a branch of hyssop* to sprinkle the blood and
water on the book of the law and on all the
people. 20Then he said, “This is the blood that
makes the agreement good—the agreement that
God commanded you to follow.”2 21In the same
way, Moses sprinkled the blood on the Holy
Tent.* He sprinkled the blood over everything
used in worship. 22The law says that almost
everything must be made clean by blood. Sins
cannot be forgiven without a blood sacrifice.

Christ’s Sacrifice Takes Away Sins
23These things are copies of the real things that

are in heaven. These copies had to be made clean
by animal sacrifices.* But the real things in
heaven must have much better sacrifices. 24Christ
went into the Most Holy Place. But it was not the
man-made one, which is only a copy of the real
one. He went into heaven, and he is there now
before God to help us.

25The high priest* enters the Most Holy Place*

once every year. He takes with him blood to offer.
But he does not offer his own blood like Christ
did. Christ went into heaven, but not to offer him-
self many times like the high priest offers blood
again and again. 26If Christ had offered himself
many times, he would have needed to suffer many

19.20 Citat din Ex. 24.8.
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acum Cristos a ap™rut o dat™ pentru totdeau-
na, la sf‹r`itul veacurilor, pentru a ¶nl™tura
p™catul prin jertfa Sa. 27ÿi dup™ cum oame-
nilor le este sortit s™ moar™ o singur™ dat™,
apoi vine judecata, 28la fel `i Cristos, dup™
ce a fost jertfit o singur™ dat™ pentru a lua
p™catele multor oameni, Se va ar™ta a doua
oar™, nu pentru a lua p™catele, ci pentru a-i
m‹ntui pe cei care •l a`teapt™.

Cristos jertfit o dat™ pentru totdeauna

10 1Legea* era doar o imagine neclar™ a
lucrurilor bune ce urmau s™ vin™. Ea

nu este imaginea exact™ a realit™^ii. Oamenii
continuau s™ aduc™ jertfe, an dup™ an, dar
Legea nu i-ar fi putut face niciodat™ des™-
v‹r`i^i. 2Dac™ Legea i-ar fi putut face pe
oameni des™v‹r`i^i, ar fi ¶ncetat aducerea de
jertfe. Atunci cei care se ¶nchinau lui
Dumnezeu ar fi fost cur™^a^i o dat™ pentru
totdeauna `i nu s-ar mai fi sim^it vinova^i
pentru p™catele lor. 3Dar aceste jertfe sunt o
aducere aminte a p™catelor ¶n fiecare an.
4Pentru c™ nu este posibil ca s‹ngele taurilor
`i al ^apilor s™ cure^e p™catele.

5De aceea, c‹nd a intrat ¶n lume, Cristos a
spus:

„Tu nu ai dorit nici jertf™, nici dar, ci
Mi-ai preg™tit un trup.

6 Animalele omor‹te `i arse pe altar
sau jertfele pentru p™cat

nu au fost pe placul T™u.
7 Atunci am spus:

«Iat™-M™! Am venit s™ fac voia Ta,
Dumnezeule,

dup™ cum este scris despre Mine
¶n cartea Legii.»“ Psalmul 40.6–8

8•nt‹i, El a spus: „Tu nu ai dorit nici jertfe,
nici dar, nici animale omor‹te `i arse pe
altar, nici jertfe pentru p™cat. Aceste lucruri
nu erau pe placul T™u“ (de`i erau cerute de
Lege*). 9Apoi a spus: „Iat™-M™! Am venit
s™ fac voia Ta.“ Astfel, Dumnezeu ¶nl™tur™
primul sistem de jertfe, pentru a-l aduce pe
a l  doi lea .  10Cris tos a  f™cut  voia  lu i
Dumnezeu. Prin aceast™ voie suntem sfin^i^i
noi, `i anume, prin jertfirea trupului lui Isus
Cristos, o dat™ pentru totdeauna.

11•n fiecare zi, fiecare preot ¶`i ¶ndepline`-
te ¶ndatoririle religioase. El aduce acelea`i

times since the time the world was made. But he
came to offer himself only once. And that once is
enough for all time. He came at a time when the
world is nearing an end. He came to take away all
sin by offering himself as a sacrifice.

27Everyone must die once. Then they are
judged. 28So Christ was offered as a sacrifice one
time to take away the sins of many people. And
he will come a second time, but not to offer him-
self for sin. He will come the second time to bring
salvation to those who are waiting for him.

Christ’s Sacrifice Makes Us Perfect

10 1The law* gave us only an unclear picture
of the good things coming in the future.

The law is not a perfect picture of the real things.
The law tells people to offer the same sacrifices*

every year. Those who come to worship God con-
tinue to offer those sacrifices. But the law can
never make them perfect. 2If the law could make
people perfect, those sacrifices would have
already stopped. They would already be clean
from their sins, and they would not still feel
guilty. 3But that’s not what happens. Their sacri-
fices make them remember their sins every year,
4because it is not possible for the blood of bulls
and goats to take away sins.

5So when Christ came into the world he said,

“You don’t want sacrifices and offerings,
but you have prepared a body for me.

6 You are not pleased with the sacrifices
of animals killed and burned

or with offerings to take away sins.
7 Then I said, ‘Here I am, God.

It is written about me in the book of the law.
I have come to do what you want.’”

Psalm 40:6–8

8Christ first said, “You don’t want sacrifices and
offerings. You are not pleased with animals killed
and burned or with sacrifices to take away sin.”
(These are all sacrifices that the law commands.)
9Then he said, “Here I am, God. I have come to
do what you want.” So God ends that first system
of sacrifices and starts his new way. 10Jesus Christ
did the things God wanted him to do. And
because of that, we are made holy through the
sacrifice of Christ’s body. Christ made that sacri-
fice one time—enough for all time.

11Every day the priests stand and do their reli-
gious service. Again and again they offer the
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jertfe, iar `i iar, dar aceste jertfe nu pot ¶nl™-
tura p™catele. 12•ns™ Acest Preot a adus o
singur™ jertf™ pentru p™cate, o dat™ pentru
totdeauna, dup™ care S-a a`ezat la dreapta lui
Dumnezeu. 13Iar acum a`teapt™ p‹n™ c‹nd
du`manii S™i vor fi pu`i sub picioarele Sale.
14Printr-o singur™ jertf™, El i-a f™cut des™v‹r-
`i^i pentru totdeauna pe cei care sunt sfin^i^i
prin ea. 15Despre lucrul acesta depune m™r-
turie `i Duhul Sf‹nt*, care, dup™ ce spune:
16„Acesta este leg™m‹ntul

pe care-l voi face cu poporul Meu
¶n zilele ce vor veni, zice Domnul:

Voi pune legile Mele ¶n inima lor
`i le voi scrie ¶n mintea lor.“

Ieremia 31.33

17adaug™:

„Le voi ierta p™catele `i faptele lor rele.
ÿi nu •mi voi mai aminti de ele.“

Ieremia 31.34

18C‹nd p™catele au fost iertate, nu mai este
nevoie de o jertf™ pentru p™cat.

Apropia^i-v™ de Dumnezeu
19De aceea, fra^ilor, avem ¶ndr™zneala de

a intra ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt datorit™ s‹nge-
lui lui Isus. 20Putem intra pe o cale nou™ `i
vie pe care Isus ne-a deschis-o prin perdea,
adic™ prin trupul S™u. 21ÿi avem un Mare
Preo t ca re domne` te pes te Casa lu i
Dumnezeu. 22Inimile noastre au fost cur™^ate
de sentimente de vin™, iar trupurile noastre
au fost sp™late cu o ap™ curat™. S™ ne apropi-
em deci de Dumnezeu cu o inim™ sincer™ `i
cu deplin™ siguran^™, datorit™ credin^ei noas-
tre. 23S™ p™str™m cu perseveren^™ speran^a pe
care o m™rturisim, c™ci putem avea ¶ncredere
c™ Dumnezeu •`i va ^ine promisiunea.

S™ ne ajut™m unii pe al^ii
24S™ ne g‹ndim bine cum s™ ne ¶ncuraj™m

unii pe al^ii la dragoste `i la fapte bune!
25S™ nu renun^™m s™ ne adun™m ¶mpreun™,
a`a cum fac unii, ci s™ ne ¶ncuraj™m unii pe

1 10:13 to be put under his power  Literally, “to be made a footstool for
his feet.” 2 10:16 agreement  The new and better agreement that God
has given to his people through Jesus. See the Word List. 310:19 Most
Holy Place  Literally, “holies” for “holy of holies,” the spiritual place
where God lives and is worshiped. 410:20 curtain  The spiritual curtain
in the heavenly temple, which was symbolized by the physical one that
separated the inner sanctuary (and God’s presence) from the outer
room in the Holy Tent and in the Jerusalem Temple. See the Word List.

same sacrifices, which can never take away sins.
12But Christ offered only one sacrifice for sins,
and that sacrifice is good for all time. Then he sat
down at the right side of God. 13And now Christ
waits there for his enemies to be put under his
power.1 14With one sacrifice Christ made his
people perfect forever. They are the ones who are
being made holy.*

15The Holy Spirit* also tells us about this. First
he says,
16“This is the agreement2 I will make with my

people in the future, says the Lord.
I will put my laws in their hearts.

I will write my laws in their minds.”
Jeremiah 31:33

17Then he says,

“I will forgive their sins and the evil they do—
I will never remember them again.”

Jeremiah 31:34

18And after everything is forgiven, there is no
more need for a sacrifice to pay for sins.

Come Near to God
19And so, brothers and sisters, we are com-

pletely free to enter the Most Holy Place.3 We can
do this without fear because of the blood sacrifice
of Jesus. 20We enter through a new way that Jesus
opened for us. It is a living way that leads through
the curtain4—Christ’s body. 21And we have a
great priest who rules the house of God. 22We
have been cleansed and made free from a guilty
conscience. And our bodies have been washed
with pure water. So come near to God with a sin-
cere heart, full of confidence because of our faith
in Christ. 23We must hold on to the hope we have,
never hesitating to tell people about it. We can
trust God to do what he promised.

Help Each Other Be Strong
24We should think about each other to see how

we can encourage each other to show love and do
good works. 25We must not quit meeting together,
as some are doing. No, we need to keep on
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1 10.25 Ziua  probabil ziua revenirii lui Cristos. 2 10.30 Citat
din Dt. 32.35. 310.30 Citat din Dt 32.36.

al^ii, cu at‹t mai mult cu c‹t vede^i c™ Ziua1

se apropie!

Nu v™ ¶ntoarce^i de la Cristos
26Dac™ noi hot™r‹m s™ continu™m s™ p™c™-

tuim, dup™ ce am cunoscut adev™rul, atunci
nu mai exist™ nici o jertf™ care s™ ne cure^e de
p™cate. 27Dac™ noi continu™m s™ p™c™tuim,
nu ne r™m‹ne dec‹t a`teptarea plin™ de team™
a judec™^ii `i a focului violent care ¶i va arde
pe to^i cei r™zvr™ti^i ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu.
28Orice om care nu respect™ Legea lui Moise
este omor‹t f™r™ mil™, pe baza m™rturiei
aduse de doi sau trei martori. 29Pedeapsa pe
care o merit™ cel care L-a c™lcat ¶n picioare
pe Fiul lui Dumnezeu este cu mult mai mare.
El a profanat s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului care l-a
s f in ^ i t , a insu l t a t Duhul haru lu i lu i
Dumnezeu! 30Noi •l cunoa`tem pe Cel ce a
spus: „R™zbunarea este a Mea; Eu voi
r™spl™ti.“2 El a mai spus: „Domnul va judeca
poporul S™u.“3 31Este un lucru ¶nfrico`™tor s™
cazi ¶n m‹inile Dumnezeului celui viu!

Nu v™ pierde^i curajul `i bucuria
32Aminti^i-v™ de zilele de la ¶nceput,

c‹nd, dup™ ce a^i primit lumina, a^i ¶ndurat o
lupt™ grea, plin™ de multe suferin^e. 33A^i
fost chiar insulta^i `i persecuta^i ¶n v™zul
tuturor. Alteori, a^i stat al™turi de cei care
treceau prin acelea`i suferin^e. 34A^i luat
parte la suferin^ele celor care se aflau ¶n
¶nchisoare `i a^i acceptat cu bucurie confis-
carea bunurilor voastre. Voi a^i putut face
aceste lucruri pentru c™ `tia^i c™ ave^i ¶n
ceruri o comoar™ mai bun™, ceva care va
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.

35A`a c™, s™ nu v™ pierde^i ¶ncrederea, c™ci
ea v™ va aduce o mare r™splat™! 36Trebuie
deci s™ ave^i r™bdare, pentru ca, ¶mplinind
voia lui Dumnezeu, s™ pute^i primi ce v-a
promis El. 37•nc™ pu^in, foarte pu^in timp `i

„Cel ce trebuie s™ vin™ va veni;
El nu va ¶nt‹rzia.

38 Cel drept, care este al Meu, va avea via^™
datorit™ credin^ei sale.

Dar dac™ va da ¶napoi,
nu-Mi voi g™si pl™cerea ¶n el.“

Habacuc 2.3–4 (versiunea greceasc™)

1 10:25 Day  Probably the day Christ will come to judge everyone and
take his people to live with him. 2 10:30 Quote from Deut. 32:35.
310:30 Quote from Deut. 32:36.

encouraging each other. This becomes more and
more important as you see the Day1 getting closer.

Don’t Turn Away From Christ
26If we decide to continue sinning after we

have learned the truth, then there is no other sacri-
fice* that will take away sins. 27If we continue sin-
ning, all that is left for us is a fearful time of
waiting for the judgment and the angry fire that
wil l  dest roy those who l ive  against  God.
28Whoever refused to obey the law of Moses* was
found guilty from the testimony given by two or
three witnesses. Such people were not forgiven.
They were killed. 29So think how much more pun-
ishment people deserve who show their hate for
the Son of God—people who show they have no
respect for the blood sacrifice that began the new
agreement* and once made them holy, or who
insult the Spirit* of God’s grace.* 30We know that
God said, “I will punish people for the wrongs
they do; I will repay them.”2 And he also said,
“The Lord will judge his people.”3 31It is a terrible
thing to face punishment from the living God.

Keep the Courage and Patience You Had
32Remember the days when you first learned

the truth. You had a hard struggle with much suf-
fering, but you continued strong. 33Sometimes
people said hateful things to you and mistreated
you in public. And sometimes you helped others
who were being treated that same way. 34Yes, you
helped them in prison and shared in their suf-
fering. And you were still happy when everything
you owned was taken away from you. You con-
tinued to be happy, because you knew that you
had something much better—something that
would continue forever.

35So don’t lose the courage that you had in the
past. Your courage will be rewarded richly.
36You must be patient. After you have done what
God wants, you will get what he promised you.
37He says,

“Very soon now, the one who is coming
will come and will not be late.

38 The person who is right with me
will live by trusting in me.

But I will not be pleased with the one
who turns back in fear.”

Habakkuk 2:3–4 (Greek version)
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1 11.10 cetatea  cetatea spiritual™ unde poporul lui Dumnezeu
tr™ie`te ¶mpreun™ cu El. Mai este numit™ `i Ierusalimul ceresc.
Vezi Evr. 12.22.

39Dar noi nu suntem dintre aceia care dau
¶napoi `i sunt pierdu^i. Noi suntem aceia care
avem credin^™, `i de aceea suntem m‹ntui^i.

Prin credin^™

11 1Credin^a ¶nseamn™ a fi sigur de
lucrurile la care speri; ¶nseamn™ a fi

sigur de lucruri pe care nu le po^i vedea.
2Datorit™ credin^ei lor, oamenii din trecut au
fost pe placul lui Dumnezeu.

3Prin credin^™ ¶n^elegem c™ ¶ntreaga lume
a fost creat™ prin Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu,
c™ ceea ce vedem a fost f™cut din lucruri pe
care nu le putem vedea.

4Pr in c r ed in ^ ™  Abe l  I - a  adus  l u i
Dumnezeu o jertf™ mai bun™ dec‹t a lui
Cain. Datorit™ credin^ei sale, Abel a fost
declarat un om drept. Dumnezeu a depus
m™rturie despre dreptatea lui prin faptul c™
i-a primit darurile. ÿi de`i Abel este mort,
credin^a lui vorbe`te `i ast™zi.

5Prin credin^™ Enoh a fost ridicat la
Dumnezeu f™r™ s™ fi trecut prin moarte.
Scriptura* spune c™, ¶nainte de a fi ridicat,
Enoh a primit m™rturia c™ era un om pe pla-
cul lui Dumnezeu. Enoh nu a mai putut fi
g™sit, pentru c™ Dumnezeu ¶l luase s™ fie cu
El. 6F™r™ credin^™ este imposibil s™ fim pe
placul lui Dumnezeu. Cel care vine la
Dumnezeu trebuie s™ cread™ c™ El exist™ `i
c™ ¶i r™spl™te`te pe cei care se str™duiesc
s™-L g™seasc™ cu adev™rat.

7Noe a fost avertizat de Dumnezeu c™
urmau s™ se ¶nt‹mple lucruri pe care nu
putea s™ le vad™. Prin credin^™ Noe a ascul-
tat `i a construit o corabie pentru a-`i salva
familia. Noe a condamnat lumea de pe vre-
mea lui `i a devenit unul dintre oamenii care
mo`tenesc dreptatea prin credin^a lor.

8Prin credin^™ Avraam L-a ascultat pe
Dumnezeu c‹nd El l-a chemat s™ plece
¶ntr-un loc pe care urma s™-l primeasc™ drept
mo`tenire. Avraam a plecat, de`i nu `tia unde
se ducea. 9Prin credin^™, el a locuit ca str™in
¶n ^inutul pe care Dumnezeu i-l promisese. A
locuit ¶n corturi la fel ca Isaac `i Iacov, care
primiser™ `i ei aceea`i promisiune. 10El a
putut s™ fac™ acest lucru pentru c™ avea privi-
rea ¶ndreptat™ asupra cet™^ii1 cu temelii tari, al
c™rei Arhitect `i Constructor este Dumnezeu.

1 11:10 city  The spiritual “city” where God’s people live with him. Also
called “the heavenly Jerusalem.” See Heb. 12:22.

39But we are not those who turn back and are
lost. No, we are the people who have faith and
are saved.

Faith

11 1Faith is what makes real the things we
hope for. It is proof of what we cannot

see. 2God was pleased with the people who lived
a long time ago, because they had faith like this.

3Faith helps us understand that God created the
whole world by his command. This means that the
things we see were made by something that
cannot be seen.

4Cain* and Abel* both offered sacrifices* to
God. But Abel offered a better sacrifice to God
because he had faith. God said he was pleased
with what Abel offered. And so God called him a
good man because he had faith. Abel died, but
through his faith he is still speaking.

5Enoch was carried away from this earth, so he
never died. Before he was carried off, the Scrip-
tures* say, he was a man who pleased God. Later,
no one knew where he was, because God had
taken Enoch to be with him. This happened to him
because he had faith. 6Without faith no one can
please God. Whoever comes to God must believe
that he is real and that he rewards those who sin-
cerely try to find him.

7Noah was warned by God about things that he
could not yet see. But he had faith and respect for
God, so he built a large boat to save his family.
With his faith, Noah showed that the world was
wrong. And he became one of those who are
made right with God through faith.

8God called Abraham to travel to another place
that he promised to give him. Abraham did not
know where that other place was. But he obeyed
God and started traveling, because he had faith.
9Abraham lived in that country that God promised
to give him. He lived there like a visitor who did
not belong. He did this because he had faith. He
lived in tents with Isaac and Jacob, who also
received that same promise from God. 10Abraham
was waiting for the city1 that has real foundations.
He was waiting for the city that is planned and
built by God.
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11Sara nu putea s™ aib™ copii `i Avraam
era prea b™tr‹n. Dar el a avut credin^™ ¶n
Dumnezeu, a avut ¶ncredere c™ El •`i va
¶mplini promisiunea. ÿi Dumnezeu i-a f™cut
¶n stare s™ aib™ copii. 12ÿi din acest om, care
era at‹t de ¶naintat ¶n v‹rst™ ¶nc‹t nu mai
avea mult de tr™it, au ie`it at‹t de mul^i
urma`i c‹te stele sunt pe cer `i la fel de greu
de num™rat ca nisipul de pe malul m™rii.

13Ace`ti oameni `i-au p™strat credin^a
p‹n™ la moarte. Ei nu au primit lucrurile
promise, dar le-au v™zut de la distan^™ `i
s-au bucurat. Ei au recunoscut ¶n fa^a tuturor
c™ erau str™ini `i c™l™tori pe p™m‹nt. 14Cei
ce spun astfel de lucruri arat™ c™ ei sunt ¶n
c™utarea unei patrii. 15Dac™ ar fi continuat s™
se g‹ndeasc™ la ^ara pe care o p™r™siser™, ar
fi avut ocazii s™ se ¶ntoarc™. 16Dar acum ei
sperau s™ ajung™ ¶ntr-o ^ar™ mai bun™, adic™
una cereasc™. De aceea, lui Dumnezeu nu-I
este ru`ine s™ fie numit Dumnezeul lor `i a
preg™tit o cetate pentru ei.

17–18Prin credin^™ Avraam era gata s™-l
jertfeasc™ pe Isaac atunci c‹nd l-a pus
Dumnezeu la ¶ncercare. Dumnezeu ¶i spuse-
se: „Prin Isaac se vor na`te urma`ii t™i.“
De`i primise promisiunea, Avraam era gata
s™-`i jertfeasc™ singurul fiu. 19Avraam s-a
g‹ndit c™ Dumnezeu putea chiar s™-l ¶nvie
dintre cei mor^i. ÿi ¶ntr-adev™r, el l-a primit
pe Isaac ca `i cum acesta s-ar fi ¶ntors dintre
cei mor^i.

20Prin credin^™ Isaac a binecuv‹ntat viito-
rul lui Iacov `i al lui Esau. 21Prin credin^™,
c‹nd Iacov era pe moarte, i-a binecuv‹ntat
pe fiecare dintre fiii lui Iosif. El s-a sprijinit
¶n toiag `i I s-a ¶nchinat lui Dumnezeu.

22Prin credin^™ Iosif, la sf‹r`itul vie^ii
sale, a vorbit poporului Israel despre pleca-
rea din Egipt `i a dat instruc^iuni cu privire
la ¶nmorm‹ntarea sa.

23Prin credin^™, c‹nd s-a n™scut Moise,
p™rin^ii lui l-au ascuns timp de trei luni,
pentru c™ v™zuser™ ce copil frumos era. ÿi
ei nu s-au temut s™ ¶ncalce porunca ¶mp™-
ratului.

24Prin credin^™, c‹nd a crescut, Moise a
refuzat s™ fie numit fiul fiicei faraonului.
25El a ales mai degrab™ s™ sufere al™turi de
poporul lui Dumnezeu, dec‹t s™ se bucure
de pl™cerile de scurt™ durat™ ale p™catului.

111:17–18 Quote from Gen. 21:12.

11Sarah was not able to have children, and
Abraham was too old. But he had faith in God,
trusting him to do what he promised. And so
G o d m a d e t h e m a b l e t o h a v e c h i l d r e n .
12Abraham was so old he was almost dead. But
from that one man came as many descendants as
there are stars in the sky. So many people came
from him that they are like grains of sand on the
seashore.

13All these great people continued living with
faith until they died. They did not get the things
God promised his people. But they were happy
just to see those promises coming far in the future.
They accepted the fact that they were like visitors
and strangers here on earth. 14When people accept
something like that, they show that they are
waiting for a country that will be their own. 15If
they were thinking about the country they had
left, they could have gone back. 16But they were
waiting for a better country—a heavenly country.
So God is not ashamed to be called their God.
And he has prepared a city for them.

17–18God tested Abraham’s faith. God told him
to offer Isaac as a sacrifice. Abraham obeyed
because he had faith. He already had the promises
from God. And God had already said to him, “It is
through Isaac that your descendants will come.”1

But Abraham was ready to offer his only son. He
did this because he had faith. 19He believed that
God could raise people from death. And really,
when God stopped Abraham from killing Isaac, it
was like he got him back from death.

20Isaac blessed the future of Jacob and Esau.
He did that because he had faith. 21And Jacob,
also because he had faith, blessed each one of
Joseph’s sons. He did this while he was dying,
leaning on his rod and worshiping God.

22And when Joseph was almost dead, he spoke
about the people of Israel* leaving Egypt. And he
told them what they should do with his body. He
did this because he had faith.

23And the mother and father of Moses* hid him
for three months after he was born. They did this
because they had faith. They saw that Moses was
a beautiful baby. And they were not afraid to dis-
obey the king’s order.

24–25Moses grew up and became a man. He
refused to be cal led the son of Pharaoh’s
daughter. He chose not to enjoy the pleasures of
sin that last such a short time. Instead, he chose to
suffer with God’s people. He did this because he
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111.28 •ngerul Mor^ii  lit. nimicitorul. Dumnezeu a trimis un ¶nger
s™ omoare to^i ¶nt‹ii-n™scu^i din familiile egiptenilor. Vezi
Ex. 12.29–32.

26Moise a considerat c™ a suferi pentru
Cristos valora mai mult dec‹t comorile
Egiptului, pentru c™ el avea privirea ¶ndrep-
tat™ spre r™spl™tire. 27Prin credin^™ Moise a
plecat din Egipt f™r™ s™ se team™ de m‹nia
¶mp™ratului. El a r™mas neclintit ca `i cum
L-ar fi v™zut pe Cel Nev™zut. 28Prin credin-
^™ Moise a s™rb™torit Pa`tele*. El a stropit
pragul de sus `i st‹lpii u`ii cu s‹nge, pentru
ca •ngerul Mor^ii1 s™ nu omoare pe nici unul
dintre primii n™scu^i ai familiilor din Israel.

29Prin credin^™ poporul Israel a trecut
Marea Ro`ie de parc™ ar fi mers pe uscat.
C‹nd egiptenii au ¶ncercat s™ fac™ acela`i
lucru, s-au ¶necat cu to^ii.

30Prin credin^™ s-au pr™bu`it zidurile cet™-
^ii Ierihon, dup™ ce poporul le-a ¶nconjurat
timp de `apte zile.

31Prin credin^™ prostituata Rahav nu a
fost omor‹t™ ¶mpreun™ cu necredincio`ii, ci
a fost salvat™ pentru c™ i-a primit ¶n casa ei
pe spionii israeli^i.

32ÿi ce a` mai avea de spus? Nu am
destul timp pentru a vorbi despre Ghedeon,
Barac, Samson, Iefta, David, Samuel `i
despre profe^i*. 33Prin credin^™ ace`ti
oameni au r™sturnat ¶mp™r™^ii, au f™cut
dreptate `i au primit lucrurile pe care
Dumnezeu le promisese. Prin credin^™ ei au
¶nchis gurile leilor, 34au stins puterea focu-
lui `i au sc™pat de t™i`ul sabiei. De`i erau
slabi, ei au primit putere, au fost viteji ¶n
lupte `i au pus pe fug™ armatele du`manilor.
35Unele femei i-au primit ¶napoi pe cei care
le muriser™ ¶n familiile lor `i care au fost
¶nvia^i. Al^ii au fost tortura^i, dar nu au vrut
s™ accepte s™ fie elibera^i, c™ci vroiau s™
¶nvie pentru a tr™i o via^™ mai bun™. 36Unii
oameni au fost ridiculiza^i `i biciui^i, iar
al^ii au fost pu`i ¶n lan^uri `i arunca^i ¶n
¶nchisoare. 37Au fost uci`i cu pietre, t™ia^i ¶n
dou™ cu fier™str™ul sau uci`i cu sabia. Au
r™t™cit ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n piei de oaie sau de
capr™, au fost s™raci, au fost asupri^i `i chi-
nui^i. 38Ei, de care lumea nu era demn™, au
pribegit prin de`erturi `i prin mun^i, tr™ind
¶n pe`teri `i grote f™cute ¶n p™m‹nt.

39To^i ace`tia, de`i au ajuns cunoscu^i
pentru credin^a lor, nu au primit ceea ce le
promisese Dumnezeu. 40Dumnezeu a

1 11:28 angel of death  Literally, “the destroyer.” To punish the Egyp-
tians, God sent an angel to kill the oldest son in each home. See
Ex. 12:29–32. 211:28 firstborn  The first child born into a family.

had faith. 26He thought that it was better to suffer
for the Christ* than to have all the treasures of
Egypt. He was waiting for the reward that God
would give him.

27Moses left Egypt because he had faith. He
was not afraid of the king’s anger. He continued
strong as if he could see the God no one can see.
28Moses prepared the Passover* and spread the
blood on the doorways of the people of Israel, so
that the angel of death1 would not kill their first-
born2 sons. Moses did this because he had faith.

29And God’s people all walked through the Red
Sea like it was dry land. They were able to do this
because they had faith. But when the Egyptians
tried to follow them, they were drowned.

30And the walls of Jericho fell because of the
faith of God’s people. They marched around the
walls for seven days, and then the walls fell.

31And Rahab, the prostitute, welcomed the
Israelite spies like friends. And because of her
faith, she was not killed with the ones who
refused to obey.

32Do I need to give you more examples? I don’t
have enough time to tell you about Gideon, Barak,
Samson, Jephthah, David, Samuel, and the
prophets.* 33All of them had great faith. And with
that faith they defeated kingdoms. They did what
was right, and God helped them in the ways he
promised. With their faith some people closed the
mouths of lions. 34And some were able to stop
blazing fires. Others escaped from being killed
with swords. Some who were weak were made
strong. They became powerful in battle and
defeated other armies. 35There were women who
lost loved ones but got them back when they were
raised from death. Others were tortured* but
refused to accept their freedom. They did this so
that they could be raised from death to a better
life. 36Some were laughed at and beaten. Others
were tied and put into prison. 37They were killed
with stones. They were cut in half. They were
killed with swords. The only clothes some of them
had were sheep skins or goat skins. They were
poor, persecuted,* and treated badly by others.
38The world was not good enough for these great
people. They had to wander in deserts and moun-
tains, living in caves and holes in the ground.

39God was pleased with all of them because of
their faith. But not one of them received God’s
great promise. 40God planned something better for
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preg™tit pentru noi ceva mai bun. Atunci vor
putea ace`ti oameni s™ fie f™cu^i des™v‹r`i^i,
dar numai ¶mpreun™ cu noi.

S™ urm™m exemplul lui Isus

12 1Avem mul^i martori ai credin^ei. Ei
ne ¶nconjoar™ asemenea unui nor.

S™ arunc™m deci tot ce ne trage ¶napoi `i
p™catul care at‹t de u`or ne face s™ ne
¶mpiedic™m! S™ alerg™m cu perseveren^™ ¶n
¶ntrecerea care ne st™ ¶nainte! 2S™ ne ^inem
ochii a^inti^i asupra lui Isus, conduc™torul
credin^ei noastre `i cel care o duce la ¶mpli-
nire. Pentru bucuria care •l a`tepta, Isus a
¶ndurat moartea pe cruce `i a acceptat ru`i-
nea unei astfel de mor^i, iar acum st™ la
dreapta tronului lui Dumnezeu. 3G‹ndi^i-v™
la El, care a ¶ndurat o opozi^ie at‹t de mare
din partea oamenilor p™c™to`i, pentru ca s™
nu v™ pierde^i curajul `i s™ c™de^i de
oboseal™.

Dumnezeu este ca un tat™
4A^i luptat ¶mpotriva p™catului, dar nu a^i

ajuns ¶nc™ s™ v™ ¶mpotrivi^i p‹n™ la moarte.
5Sunte^i fiii lui Dumnezeu, dar a^i uitat cuvin-
tele de ¶ncurajare care v-au fost adresate:

„Fiul meu, nu dispre^ui
disciplinarea Domnului

`i nu renun^a c‹nd El te mustr™!
6 C™ci Domnul disciplineaz™

pe cine iube`te
`i ¶l pedepse`te pe acela pe

care l-a acceptat ca fiu al S™u.“
Proverbe 3.11–12

7R™bda^i aceast™ disciplin™! Ea arat™ c™
Dumnezeu Se poart™ cu noi ca `i cu fiii Lui,
pentru c™ orice tat™ ¶`i disciplineaz™ copilul.
8Dac™ nu sunte^i disciplina^i a`a cum sunt to^i
copiii, atunci sunte^i copii nelegitimi, `i nu fii
adev™ra^i. 9P™rin^ii no`tri naturali ne-au disci-
plinat `i noi i-am respectat. Deci cu at‹t mai
mult ar trebui s™ accept™m disciplina Tat™lui
nostru spiritual `i s™ tr™im. 10P™rin^ii no`tri
ne-au disciplinat pentru un timp, a`a cum au
crezut ei c™ este mai bine, ¶ns™ disciplina apli-
cat™ de Dumnezeu este spre binele nostru, ca
s™ devenim sfin^i, asemenea Lui. 11Disciplina
nu este niciodat™ pl™cut™ pe moment, ci este
dureroas™. Dar mai t‹rziu, dup™ ce am trecut
prin `coala ei, disciplina aduce pacea unei
vie^i tr™ite potrivit cu voia lui Dumnezeu.

us. He wanted to make us perfect. Of course, he
wanted those great people to be made perfect too,
but not before we could all enjoy that blessing
together.

We Also Should Follow Jesus’ Example

12 1We have all these great people around us
as examples. Their lives tell us what faith

means. So we, too, should run the race that is
before us and never quit. We should remove from
our lives anything that would slow us down and
the sin that so often makes us fall. 2We must
never stop looking to Jesus. He is the leader of
our faith, and he is the one who makes our faith
complete. He suffered death on the cross. But he
accepted the shame of the cross like it was
nothing. He did this because of the joy that God
put before him. And now he is sitting at the right
side of God’s throne. 3Think about Jesus. He
patiently endured the angry insults that sinful
people were shouting at him. Think about him, so
that you won’t get discouraged and stop trying.

God Is Like a Father
4You are struggling against sin, but you have

not had to give up your life for the cause. 5You
are children of God, and he speaks words of com-
fort to you. You have forgotten these words:

“My child, don’t think the Lord’s discipline is
worth nothing,

and don’t stop trying when he corrects you.
6 The Lord disciplines everyone he loves;

and he punishes everyone he accepts
as a child.” Proverbs 3:11–12

7So accept sufferings like they are a father’s dis-
cipline. God does these things to you like a father
correcting his children. You know that all children
are disciplined by their fathers. 8So, if you never
receive the discipline that every child must have,
you are not true children and don’t really belong to
God. 9We have all had fathers here on earth who
corrected us with discipline. And we respected
them. So it is even more important that we accept
discipline from the Father of our spirits. If we do
this, we will have life. 10Our fathers on earth disci-
plined us for a short time in the way they thought
was best. But God disciplines us to help us, so that
we can be holy* like him. 11We don’t enjoy disci-
pline when we get it. It is painful. But later, after
we have learned our lesson from it, we will enjoy
the peace that comes from doing what is right.
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112.18 munte  versetele 8–21 fac trimitere la evenimentele prin
care a trecut poporul lui Israel pe Muntele Sinai, relatate ¶n
Ex. 9. 2 12.20 Citat din Ex. 19.12–13. 3 12.21 Citat din
Dt. 9.19.

Ave^i grij™ cum v™ tr™i^i via^a!
12A`a c™ ¶nt™ri^i-v™ bra^ele obosite `i

genunchii tremur‹nzi! 13Merge^i pe calea
cea dreapt™ pentru ca s™ fi^i m‹ntui^i `i
pentru ca nu cumva sl™biciunea voastr™ s™
v™ fac™ s™ v™ abate^i de la ^int™.

14•ncerca^i s™ tr™i^i ¶n pace cu to^i oame-
nii `i s™ duce^i o via^™ sf‹nt™, c™ci f™r™ sfin-
^enie nimeni nu-L va vedea pe Domnul.
15Ave^i grij™ ca nimeni s™ nu se abat™ de la
harul lui Dumnezeu `i astfel s™ devin™ ase-
menea unei buruieni amare care cre`te `i d™
na`tere la multe probleme `i prin care mul^i
oameni pot fi tulbura^i `i distru`i. 16Ave^i
grij™ ca nimeni s™ nu fie imoral sau un om
lumesc, cum era Esau. Esau `i-a v‹ndut
dreptul primului n™scut doar pentru o por^ie
de m‹ncare. 17ÿi `ti^i c™ dup™ aceea a vrut
s™-`i primeasc™ binecuv‹ntarea, `i chiar a
pl‹ns. Dar tat™l s™u a refuzat s™ i-o dea,
pentru c™ Esau nu putea s™ schimbe ceea ce
f™cuse.

18Voi nu v-a^i apropiat de un munte1 care
putea fi atins `i care era cuprins de foc, de
¶ntuneric, de negur™ `i de furtun™; 19nici nu
v-a^i adunat la sunetul unei tr‹mbi^e `i n-a^i
ascultat glasul care a vorbit ¶n a`a fel, ¶nc‹t
cei care l-au auzit au cerut s™ nu li se mai
vorbeasc™. 20C™ci ei nu puteau suporta ce li
se poruncise: „Chiar un animal dac™ se va
atinge de munte, s™ fie omor‹t cu pietre.“2

21ÿi ¶ntr-adev™r, imaginea aceea era at‹t de
¶nfrico`™toare, ¶nc‹t Moise a spus: „Tremur
de fric™.“3

22Dar voi v-a^i apropiat de muntele Sion,
de cetatea Dumnezeului celui viu, de
Ierusalimul ceresc; de miile `i miile de
¶ngeri care s-au adunat cu bucurie; 23de
Biserica primilor n™scu^i, ale c™ror nume
sunt scrise ¶n ceruri; v-a^i apropiat de
Dumnezeu, Cel ce judec™ to^i oamenii, `i de
duhurile oamenilor drep^i, care au fost
f™cu^i des™v‹r`i^i; 24de Isus, Mijlocitorul
unui nou leg™m‹nt `i de s‹ngele ce a fost
stropit, care ne vorbe`te despre lucruri mai
bune dec‹t s‹ngele lui Abel*.

1 12:20 Quote from Ex. 19:12–13. 2 12:21 Quote from Deut. 9:19.
312:21 Verses 18–21  These verses refer to things that happened to the
people of Israel in the time of Moses as described in Ex. 19. 4 12:22
Jerusalem  Here, the spiritual city of God’s people. 5 12:23 firstborn
The first son born in a Jewish family had the most important place in the
family and received special blessings. All God’s children are like that.
612:24 sprinkled blood  The blood (death) of Jesus.

Be Careful How You Live
12You have become weak, so make yourselves

strong again. 13Live in the right way so that you
will be saved and your weakness will not cause
you to be lost.

14Try to live in peace with everyone. And try to
keep your lives free from sin. Anyone whose life is
not holy* will never see the Lord. 15Be careful that
no one fails to get God’s grace.* Be careful that no
one loses their faith and becomes like a bitter weed
growing among you. Someone like that can ruin
your whole group. 16Be careful that no one com-
mits sexual sin. And be careful that no one is like
Esau and never thinks about God. Esau was the
oldest son and he would have inherited everything
from his father. But he sold all that for a single
meal. 17You remember that after Esau did this, he
wanted to get his father’s blessing. He wanted that
blessing so much that he cried. But his father
refused to give him the blessing, because Esau
could find no way to change what he had done.

18You have not come to a place that can be
seen and touched, like that mountain the people of
Israel* came to, that was burning with fire and
covered with darkness, gloom, and storms.
19There is no sound of a trumpet or a voice
speaking words like they heard. When they heard
the voice, they begged to never hear another
word. 20They did not want to hear the command:
“If anything, even an animal, touches the moun-
tain, it must be killed with stones.”1 21What they
saw was so terrible that Moses said, “I am shaking
with fear.”2 3

22But you have come to Mount Zion,* to the city
of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem.4 You
have come to a place where thousands of angels
have gathered to celebrate. 23You have come to the
meeting of God’s firstborn5 children. Their names
are written in heaven. You have come to God, the
judge of all people. And you have come to the
spirits of good people who have been made per-
fect. 24You have come to Jesus—the one who
brought the new agreement* from God to his
people. You have come to the sprinkled blood6 that
tells us about better things than the blood of Abel.*
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112.26 Citat din Hag. 2.6.

25Ave^i grij™ s™ nu refuza^i s™-L asculta^i
pe Cel ce v™ vorbe`te! Acei oameni care au
refuzat s™-L asculte pe Dumnezeu, care i-a
avertizat pe p™m‹nt, nu au sc™pat. Deci cu
siguran^™ nici noi nu vom sc™pa, dac™ ne
¶ntoarcem de la Cel ce ne vorbe`te din
ceruri. 26Vocea Lui a cutremurat atunci
p™m‹ntul. Dar aceea`i voce ne-a promis
acum c™: „Voi mai face ¶nc™ o dat™ s™ se
cutremure p™m‹ntul, dar, de data aceasta, se
vor cutremura `i cerurile.“1 27Cuvintele
„¶nc™ o dat™“ arat™ c™ toate lucrurile care au
fost create, vor fi distruse, c™ci acestea pot fi
cl™tinate. Deci numai lucrurile care nu pot fi
cl™tinate vor r™m‹ne.

28S™ fim recunosc™tori c™ noi am primit o
¶mp™r™^ie care nu poate fi cl™tinat™. Astfel,
s™-I slujim lui Dumnezeu cu reveren^™ `i cu
team™, ¶ntr-un mod care s™ fie pe placul Lui,
29fiindc™ Dumnezeul nostru este „ca un foc
mistuitor.“

•nchinarea care este pe placul lui Dumnezeu

13 1Iubi^i-v™ ¶n continuare ca fra^i `i
surori ¶n Cristos! 2Nu uita^i s™ fi^i

primitori de oaspe^i, pentru c™ unii oameni,
fiind ospitalieri, i-au g™zduit, f™r™ s™ `tie, pe
¶ngeri. 3Aminti^i-v™ de cei ce sunt ¶n ¶nchi-
soare, ca `i cum a^i fi `i voi ¶nchi`i ¶mpreu-
n™ cu ei! ÿi aminti^i-v™ de cei ce sufer™, ca
`i cum a^i suferi `i voi!

4C™s™toria s™ fie respectat™ de toat™ lumea
`i s™ fie p™strat™ curat™! So^ii s™ fie fideli
unul celuilalt, c™ci Dumnezeu va judeca pe
cei desfr‹na^i `i pe adulteri. 5P™zi^i-v™ sufle-
tele de iubirea de bani `i fi^i mul^umi^i cu ce
ave^i, pentru c™ Dumnezeu a spus:

„•n nici un caz n-am s™ te las,
niciodat™ nu te voi p™r™si.“

Deuteronom 31.6

6A`a c™ putem spune cu ¶ncredere:

„Domnul este ajutorul meu,
nu m™ voi teme.

Ce r™u mi-ar putea face un om?“
Psalmul 118.6

7Aminti^i-v™ de conduc™torii vo`tri, care
v-au vest i t  Cuv‹ntul  lu i  Dumnezeu!
Aduce^i-v™ aminte cum au tr™it `i au murit

112:26 Quote from Hag. 2:6.

25Be careful and don’t refuse to listen when
God speaks. Those people refused to listen to
him when he warned them on earth. And they
did not escape. Now God is speaking from
heaven. So now it will be worse for those who
refuse to listen to him. 26When he spoke before,
his voice shook the earth. But now he has
promised, “Once again I will shake the earth, but
I will also shake heaven.”1 27The words “once
again” clearly show us that everything that was
created will be destroyed—that is, the things that
can be shaken. And only what cannot be shaken
will remain.

28So we should be thankful because we have a
kingdom that cannot be shaken. And because we
are thankful, we should worship God in a way that
will please him. We should do this with respect
and fear, 29because our God is like a fire that can
destroy us.

Worship That Pleases God

13 1Continue loving each other as brothers
and sisters in Christ. 2Always remember

to help people by welcoming them into your
home. Some people have done that and have
helped angels without knowing it. 3Don’t forget
those who are in prison. Remember them like you
are in prison with them. And don’t forget those
who are suffering. Remember them like you are
suffering with them.

4Marriage should be honored by everyone. And
every marriage should be kept pure between hus-
band and wife. God will judge guilty those who
commit sexual sins and adultery.* 5Keep your
lives free from the love of money. And be satis-
fied with what you have. God has said,

“I will never leave you;
I will never run away from you.”

Deuteronomy 31:6

6So we can feel sure and say,

“The Lord is my helper;
I will not be afraid.

People can do nothing to me.” Psalm 118:6

7Remember your leaders. They taught God’s
message to you. Remember how they lived and
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ei `i imita^i exemplul credin^ei lor! 8Isus
Cristos este acela`i ieri, azi `i ¶ntotdeauna.

9Nu v™ l™sa^i ab™tu^i de la drumul vostru
de nici un fel de ¶nv™^™tur™ str™in™! Bine
este ca inimile voastre s™ fie ¶nt™rite prin
harul lui Dumnezeu `i nu prin respectarea
unor reguli privind m‹nc™rurile, c™ci reguli-
le acestea nu le-au fost de nici un folos
celor care le-au respectat.

10Noi avem un altar de pe care preo^ii care
slujesc la cortul sf‹nt nu au dreptul s™
m™n‹nce. 11Marele preot* duce s‹ngele ani-
malelor ¶n Locul cel mai sf‹nt, ca jertf™
pentru p™cate, dar trupurile animalelor sunt
arse ¶n afara taberei. 12De aceea `i Isus a
suferit ¶n afara cet™^ii, pentru a-ÿi sfin^i
poporul prin propriul S™u s‹nge. 13S™ ie`im
deci din tab™r™, s™ mergem la El `i s™ ¶ndu-
r™m aceea`i umilire pe care a suferit-o El!
14C™ci noi nu avem aici o cetate care s™ dure-
ze, ci suntem ¶n c™utarea celei viitoare. 15S™
aducem deci f™r™ ¶ncetare, prin Isus Cristos,
jertfa laudei noastre c™tre Dumnezeu, prin
cuvintele care m™rturisesc Numele Lui! 16S™
nu uita^i s™ face^i bine altor oameni `i s™
¶mp™r^i^i cu ei ceea ce ave^i, c™ci astfel de
jertfe sunt pl™cute lui Dumnezeu.

17Asculta^i-i pe conduc™torii vo`tri `i res-
pecta^i autoritatea lor! Ace`ti oameni au
grij™ de sufletele voastre `i sunt responsabili
pentru voi. Asculta^i-i, pentru ca ei s™-`i
poat™ face lucrarea cu bucurie, nu cu durere
`i sup™rare. Durerea `i sup™rarea lor nu v™
vor ajuta la nimic.

18Ruga^i-v™ pentru noi, c™ci suntem
siguri c™ avem o con`tiin^™ curat™ `i urm™-
rim binele ¶n tot ceea ce facem. 19•n mod
deosebit, v™ rog s™ face^i lucrul acesta
pentru ca Dumnezeu s™ m™ trimit™ din nou
la voi c‹t mai cur‹nd.

20Prin s‹ngele leg™m‹ntului etern,
Dumnezeul p™cii L-a ¶nviat din mor^i pe
Marele P™stor al oilor, pe Domnul nostru
Isus. 21Fie ca Dumnezeul p™cii s™ v™ dea
toate lucrurile bune de care ave^i nevoie
pentru ca voi s™ face^i voia Lui! ÿi fie ca El
s™ lucreze ¶n noi ce-I este pl™cut, prin Isus
Cristos! A Lui s™ fie slava pentru totdeau-
na! Amin.*

1 13:10 sacrifice  Literally, “altar.” Here, it means the sacrifice (offering)
of Jesus. He gave his life to pay for people’s sins. 2 13:11 Most Holy
Place  Literally, “the holies,” the place in the Jewish Tabernacle or
Temple where God met the high priest.

died, and copy their faith. 8Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, today, and forever. 9Don’t let all
kinds of strange teachings lead you into the wrong
way. Depend only on God’s grace* for spiritual
strength, not on rules about foods. Obeying those
rules doesn’t help anyone.

10We have a sacrifice.1 And those priests who
serve in the Holy Tent* cannot eat from the sacri-
fice we have. 11The high priest* carries the blood
of animals into the Most Holy Place2 and offers
that blood for sins. But the bodies of those ani-
mals are burned outside the camp. 12So Jesus also
suffered outside the city. He died to make his
people holy* with his own blood. 13So we should
go to Jesus outside the camp and accept the same
shame that he had. 14Here on earth we don’t have
a city that lasts forever. But we are waiting for
the city that we will have in the future. 15So
through Jesus we should never stop offering our
sacrifice* to God. That sacrifice is our praise,
coming from lips that speak his name. 16And
don’t forget to do good and to share what you
have with others, because sacrifices like these are
very pleasing to God.

17Obey your leaders. Be willing to do what
they say. They are responsible for your spiritual
welfare, so they are always watching to protect
you. Obey them so that their work will give them
joy, not grief. It won’t help you to make it hard
for them.

18Continue praying for us. We feel right about
what we do, because we always try to do what is
best. 19And I beg you to pray that God will send
me back to you soon. I want this more than any-
thing else.

20–21I pray that the God of peace will give you
every good thing you need so that you can do
what he wants. God is the one who raised from
death our Lord Jesus, the Great Shepherd of his
sheep. He raised him because Jesus sacrificed his
blood to begin the new agreement* that never
ends. I pray that God will work through Jesus
Christ to do the things in us that please him. To
him be glory* forever. Amen.
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22Fra^ilor, v™ rog s™ asculta^i cu r™bdare
aceste cuvinte de ¶ncurajare, ^in‹nd seama
de faptul c™ v-am scris o scrisoare scurt™.
23Vreau s™ `ti^i c™ fratele nostru Timotei a
fost eliberat din ¶nchisoare. Dac™ va ajunge
aici ¶n cur‹nd, m™ va ¶nso^i c‹nd voi veni
s™ v™ v™d.

24Saluta^i-i pe to^i conduc™torii vo`tri `i
pe to^i sfin^ii! Cei din Italia v™ transmit
salut™ri.

25Fie ca harul lui Dumnezeu s™ fie cu voi
to^i! Amin.

22My brothers and sisters, I beg you to listen
patiently to what I have said. I wrote this letter to
strengthen you. And it is not very long. 23I want
you to know that our brother Timothy is out of
prison. If he comes to me soon, we will both come
to see you.

24Give my greetings to all your leaders and to
all God’s people. All those from Italy send you
their greetings.

25God’s grace be with you all.
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11.1 poporul lui Dumnezeu  Literal: „cele dou™sprezece triburi“.
Credincio`ii ¶n Cristos sunt asemenea triburilor lui Israel,
poporul ales al lui Dumnezeu ¶n Vechiul Testament.

1 1Iacov, slujitor al lui Dumnezeu `i al
Domnului Isus Cristos, c™tre poporul lui

Dumnezeu1 ¶mpr™`tiat ¶n lumea ¶ntreag™:
salut™ri!

Credin^a `i ¶n^elepciunea
2Fra^ilor, s™ considera^i drept o mare bucu-

rie c‹nd trece^i prin diferite ¶ncerc™ri, 3c™ci
`ti^i c™ ¶ncerc™rile prin care trece^i v™ fac mai
r™bd™tori. 4Iar r™bdarea ob^inut™ ar trebui s™
se vad™ ¶n lucrarea voastr™ des™v‹r`it™.
Astfel, ve^i fi des™v‹r`i^i, ¶ntregi `i nu v™ va
lipsi nimic. 5Deci, dac™ vreunul dintre voi are
nevoie de ¶n^elepciune, s-o cear™ de la
Dumnezeu, care d™ tuturor oamenilor cu
inim™ larg™, f™r™ repro`, `i Dumnezeu i-o va
da. 6Dar s™ cear™ cu credin^™ `i s™ nu se ¶ndo-
iasc™ deloc. Pentru c™ omul care se ¶ndoie`te
este ca un val ¶n mare, ¶mpins `i aruncat de
v‹nt ¶ncoace `i ¶ncolo. 7Un astfel de om s™ nu
cread™ c™ va primi ceva de la Domnul, 8c™ci
este indecis `i inconstant ¶n tot ceea ce face.

Adev™rata bog™^ie
9Fratele care este ¶ntr-o stare umil™ s™ se

m‹ndreasc™ ¶n ¶n™l^area sa, 10iar cel bogat,
¶n umilin^a sa, pentru c™ el va pieri ca o
floare s™lbatic™. 11Soarele r™sare `i usuc™
planta cu ar`i^a sa. Floarea cade, iar frumu-
se^ea ei dispare. La fel se va ¶nt‹mpla `i cu
cel bogat. El va pieri o dat™ cu planurile pe
care `i le face.

Ispita nu vine de la Dumnezeu
12Binecuv‹ntat este omul care r™m‹ne

credincios c‹nd este ispitit, pentru c™, dup™
ce a fost g™sit bun, va primi cununa vie^ii
eterne pe care Dumnezeu a promis-o celor
ce-L iubesc. 13C‹nd cineva este ispitit s™ nu

1 1:1 God’s people  Literally, “the twelve tribes.” Believers in Christ are
like the tribes of Israel, God’s chosen people in the Old Testament.

1 1Greetings from James, a servant of God and
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

To God’s people1 who are scattered all over
the world.

Faith and Wisdom
2My brothers and sisters, you will have many

kinds of trouble. But this gives you a reason to be
very happy. 3You know that when your faith is
tested, you learn to be patient in suffering. 4If you
let that patience work in you, the end result will
be good. You will be mature and complete. You
will be all that God wants you to be.

5Do any of you need wisdom? Ask God for it.
He is generous and enjoys giving to everyone. So
he will give you wisdom. 6But when you ask God,
you must believe. Don’t doubt him. Whoever
doubts is like a wave in the sea that is blown up
and down by the wind. 7–8People like that are
thinking two different things at the same time.
They can never decide what to do. So they should
not think they will receive anything from the Lord.

True Riches
9Believers who are poor should be glad that

God considers them so important. 10Believers
who are rich should be glad when bad things
happen that humble them. Their riches won’t keep
them from disappearing as quickly as wild
flowers. 11As the sun rises and gets hotter, its heat
dries up the plants, and the flowers fall off. The
flowers that were so beautiful are now dead.
That’s how it is with the rich. While they are still
making plans for their business, they will die.

Temptation Does Not Come From God
12What great blessings there are for those who

are tempted and remain faithful! After they have
proved their faith, God will give them the crown*

of eternal life. God promised this to all people
who love him. 13Whenever you feel tempted to do
something bad, you should not say, “God is
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spun™ : „ I sp i t a aceas t a v ine de la
Dumnezeu“, c™ci Dumnezeu nu poate fi
ispitit s™ fac™ r™u `i nu ispite`te pe nimeni.
14Dorin^a fiec™rui om este cea care ¶l ispite`-
te c‹nd este atras `i ademenit. 15Apoi dorin-
^a, o dat™ conceput™, d™ na`tere p™catului, iar
p™catul ajuns la maturitate aduce moartea.

16Iubi^ii mei fra^i, nu v™ l™sa^i ¶n`ela^i!
17Orice lucru bun `i orice dar des™v‹r`it
vine de la Dumnezeu, se coboar™ de la Tat™l
care a creat luminile cere`ti. El nu Se
schimb™ niciodat™, El r™m‹ne ¶ntotdeauna
acela`i. 18Potrivit voii Sale, Dumnezeu ne-a
n™scut prin Cuv‹ntul adev™rului, ca s™ fim
cele dint‹i roade ale crea^iei Sale.

19Iubi^ii mei fra^i, ¶n^elege^i bine acest
lucru: gr™bi^i-v™ mai bine s™ asculta^i dec‹t
s™ vorbi^i `i nu v™ m‹nia^i repede. 20M‹nia
unui om nu-l ajut™ s™ tr™iasc™ o via^™ pe pla-
cul lui Dumnezeu. 21•ndep™rta^i toat™ necu-
r™^ia `i orice urm™ de r™utate `i primi^i cu
bl‹nde^e ¶nv™^™tura lui Dumnezeu care a
fost sem™nat™ ¶n voi. Aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™ v™
poate salva sufletele.

22Nu v™ limita^i la auzirea Cuv‹ntului lui
Dumnezeu, ci pune^i ¶n practic™ ¶nv™^™tura
sa. Dac™ nu face^i altceva dec‹t s™ asculta^i
citindu-se sau coment‹ndu-se Cuv‹ntul lui
Dumnezeu, v™ ¶n`ela^i pe voi ¶n`iv™. 23Dac™
cineva ascult™ Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, dar
nu-l ¶mpline`te cu fapta, este ca un om care
¶`i prive`te fa^a ¶ntr-o oglind™. 24El ¶`i pri-
ve`te fa^a cu aten^ie, dar imediat ce pleac™
din fa^a oglinzii uit™ cum arat™. 25•ns™ cel
care studiaz™ cu aten^ie Legea des™v‹r`it™ a
lui Dumnezeu, care aduce oamenilor liber-
tatea, `i nu se abate de la ea `i nu uit™ ce a
auzit, ci pune ¶n practic™ ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu, va fi binecuv‹ntat ¶n lucrarea sa.

Adev™rata ¶nchinare
26Cine se crede un om religios, dar nu-`i

^ine ¶n fr‹u limba, se ¶n`al™ pe el ¶nsu`i.
Religia acestui om este inutil™. 27Religia
considerat™ de Dumnezeu ca fiind curat™ `i
ne¶ntinat™ este aceasta: s™ ai grij™ de orfani
`i de v™duve ¶n suferin^a lor `i s™ te p™ze`ti
pe tine ¶nsu^i de influen^a rea a lumii.

tempting me.” Evil cannot tempt God, and God
himself does not tempt anyone. 14You are tempted
by the evil things you want. Your own desire
leads you away and traps you. 15Your desire
grows inside you until it results in sin. Then the
sin grows bigger and bigger and finally ends in
death.

16My dear brothers and sisters, don’t be fooled
about this. 17Everything good comes from God.
Every perfect gift is from him. These good gifts
come down from the Father who made all the
lights in the sky. But God never changes like the
shadows from those lights. He is always the same.
18God decided to give us life through the true
message he sent to us. He wanted us to be the
most important of all that he created.

Listening and Obeying
19My dear brothers and sisters, always be

more willing to listen than to speak. Keep con-
trol of your anger. 20Anger does not help you
live the way God wants. 21So get rid of every-
thing evil in your lives—every kind of wrong
you do. Be humble and accept God’s teaching
that is planted in your hearts. This teaching can
save you.

22Do what God’s teaching says; don’t just listen
and do nothing. When you only sit and listen, you
are fooling yourselves. 23Hearing God’s teaching
and doing nothing is like looking at your face in
the mirror 24and doing nothing about what you
saw. You go away and immediately forget how
bad you looked. 25But when you look into God’s
perfect law that sets people free, pay attention to
it. If you do what it says, you will have God’s
blessing. Never just listen to his teaching and
forget what you heard.

The True Way to Worship God
26You might think you are a very religious

person. But if your tongue is out of control, you
are fooling yourself. Your careless talk makes
your offerings to God worthless. 27The worship
that God wants is this: caring for orphans or
widows who need help and keeping yourself free
from the world’s evil influence. This is the kind of
worship that God accepts as pure and good.
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1 2.8 Citat din Lv. 19.18. 2 2.11 Citat din Exod 20.14;
Dt. 5.18. 32.11 Citat din Exod 20.13; Dt. 5.17.

Dragostea fa^™ de to^i oamenii

2 1Fra^ii mei, voi ave^i credin^™ ¶n Domnul
nostru sl™vit, Isus Cristos. Dar nu o

manifesta^i purt‹ndu-v™ cu unii oameni
¶ntr-un fel `i cu al^ii ¶n alt fel. 2S™ zicem c™
¶n adunarea voastr™ intr™ un om care poart™
un inel de aur `i haine scumpe `i intr™ `i un
om s™rac, ¶mbr™cat ¶n haine zdren^™roase.
3S™ zicem c™ v™ purta^i cu mult™ aten^ie cu
omul  ¶mbr™ca t  f rumos  ` i  ¶ i  spune^ i :
„Dumneavoastr™ sta^i ¶n locul acesta bun!“,
iar celui s™rac ¶i spune^i: „Tu stai acolo, ¶n
picioare!“, sau: „Stai jos, la picioarele
mele!“ 4Dac™ face^i acest lucru, voi ¶i consi-
dera^i pe unii oameni mai importan^i dec‹t
al^ii. G‹ndurile rele dau na`tere la aceast™
judecat™ p™rtinitoare.

5Iubi^i fra^i, asculta^i-m™! Dumnezeu i-a
ales pe cei pe care lumea ¶i consider™ s™raci
s™ fie boga^i ¶n credin^™ `i mo`tenitori ai
•mp™r™^iei pe care a El promis-o celor care
•l iubesc. 6Dar voi a^i ar™tat dispre^ fa^™ de
omul s™rac. Oare nu boga^ii v™ asupresc `i
v™ t‹r™sc prin tribunale? 7ÿi nu sunt ei
aceia care ¶`i bat joc de numele bun pe care
¶l purta^i?

8Dac™ ¶mplini^i cu adev™rat Legea ¶mp™-
r™teasc™, conform Scripturii* care spune:
„Iube`te-^i aproapele a`a cum te iube`ti pe
tine ¶nsu^i!“1, face^i ce este bine. 9Dar dac™
v™ purta^i cu unii oameni ca `i cum ar fi mai
importan^i dec‹t al^ii, p™c™tui^i `i sunte^i
dovedi^i vinova^i de ¶nc™lcarea Legii lui
Dumnezeu. 10V™ spun aceste lucruri pentru
c™, dac™ cineva face tot ceea ce spune
Legea, cu o singur™ excep^ie, va fi vinovat
de ¶nc™lcarea ¶ntregii Legi. 11Dumnezeu a
spus: „S™ nu comi^i adulter!“2 Acela`i
Dumnezeu a spus: „S™ nu ucizi!“3 Deci,
dac™ nu comi^i adulter, dar ucizi, e`ti vino-
vat de ¶nc™lcarea Legii. 12S™ vorbi^i `i s™ v™
purta^i ca unii care ve^i fi judeca^i de Legea
care ¶i elibereaz™ pe oameni. 13Dumnezeu ¶i
va judeca f™r™ mil™ pe cei ce n-au avut mil™
fa^™ de al^ii. Dar cel ce a ar™tat mil™ poate
veni f™r™ team™ la judecat™.

Credin^a ar™tat™ prin fapte
14Fra^ii mei, la ce-i folose`te cuiva s™

pretind™ c™ are credin^™, dac™ nu face nimic
pentru a o dovedi? Poate credin^a aceasta 12:8 your neighbor  Or, “others.” Jesus’ teaching in Lk. 10:25–37 makes

clear that this includes anyone in need. 2 2:8 Quote from Lev. 19:18.
3 2:11 Quote from Ex. 20:14; Deut. 5:18. 4 2:11 Quote from
Ex. 20:13; Deut. 5:17.

Love All People

2 1My dear brothers and sisters,  you are
believers in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ. So

don’t treat some people better than others.
2Suppose someone comes into your meeting
wearing very nice clothes and a gold ring. At the
same time a poor person comes in wearing old,
dirty clothes. 3You show special attention to the
person wearing nice clothes. You say, “Sit here in
this good seat.” But you say to the poor person,
“Stand there!” or, “Sit on the floor by our feet!”
4Doesn’t this show that you think some people are
more important than others? You set yourselves
up as judges—judges who make bad decisions.

5Listen, my dear brothers and sisters. God chose
the poor people in the world to be rich in faith. He
chose them to receive the kingdom God promised
to those who love him. 6But you show no respect
to those who are poor. And you know that the rich
are the ones who always try to control your lives.
And they are the ones who take you to court. 7And
the rich are the ones who insult the wonderful
name of Christ, the name by which you are known.

8One law rules over all other laws. This royal law
is found in the Scriptures*: “Love your neighbor1

the same as you love yourself.”2 If you obey this
law, you are doing right. 9But if you are treating
one person as more important than another, you are
sinning. You are guilty of breaking God’s law.

10You might follow all of God’s law. But if you
fail to obey only one command, you are guilty of
breaking all the commands in that law. 11God
said, “Don’t commit adultery.*”3 The same God
also said, “Don’t kill.”4 So if you don’t commit
adultery, but you kill someone, you are guilty of
breaking all of God’s law.

12You will be judged by the law that makes
people free. You should remember this in every-
thing you say and do. 13Yes, you must show
mercy to others. If you do not show mercy, then
God will not show mercy to you when he judges
you. But the one who shows mercy can stand
without fear before the Judge.

Faith and Good Works
14My brothers and sisters, if someone says they

have faith but do nothing, that faith is worth
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1 2.23 Citat din Geneza 15.6. 2 2.23 prietenul lui Dumnezeu
Vezi 2 Cr. 20.7 `i Is. 41.8. 32.25 Rahav  Vezi Ios. 2.1–21.

s™-l m‹ntuiasc™? 15Dac™ un frate sau o sor™
nu au haine `i le lipse`te hrana de fiecare zi,
16iar voi le spune^i: „Dumnezeu s™ fie cu
voi! Sper s™ v™ ¶nc™lzi^i `i s™ m‹nca^i pe
s™turate!“, dar nu le da^i lucrurile de care au
nevoie pentru trup, nu a^i f™cut nici un bine.
17La fel este `i cu credin^a: dac™ nu este
¶nso^it™ de fapte, credin^a este moart™.

18Dar cineva poate s™ spun™: „Tu ai cre-
din^™, iar eu am fapte.“ Arat™-mi credin^a ta
f™r™ fapte, iar eu ¶^i voi ar™ta credin^a mea
prin faptele mele. 19Crede^i c™ exist™ un sin-
gur Dumnezeu? Bine face^i! Dar `i demo-
nii* cred `i tremur™ de fric™.

20Om nechibzuit! Vrei s™ vezi c™, f™r™
fapte, credin^a este inutil™? 21Str™mo`ul
nos t ru  Avraam a  fos t  ¶ndrept™ ^ i t  de
Dumnezeu datorit™ faptelor sale, c‹nd l-a
adus pe fiul s™u, Isaac, pe altar. 22Vede^i
deci c™ ¶n cazul s™u credin^a a lucrat
¶mpreun™ cu faptele sale, iar credin^a a fost
¶ntregit™ prin fapte. 23Astfel s-a ¶mplinit
pasajul din Scriptur™ care spune: „Avraam
L-a crezut pe Dumnezeu `i aceasta i-a fost
considerat™ ca dreptate“1; de aceea Avraam
a fost numit „prietenul lui Dumnezeu“2.
24Vede^i deci c™ omul este ¶ndrept™^it prin
fapte `i nu numai prin credin^™.

25La fel, prostituata Rahav3 a fost ¶ndrep-
t™^it™ de Dumnezeu prin faptele sale, atunci
c‹nd i-a primit pe soli ¶n casa ei. Ea i-a aju-
tat s™ scape cu via^™ ar™t‹ndu-le un alt
drum.

26Dup™ cum trupul f™r™ duh este mort, tot
a`a `i credin^a f™r™ fapte este moart™.

Cump™tarea ¶n vorbire

3 1Fra^ii mei, s™ nu fi^i mul^i ¶nv™^™tori!
ÿti^i doar c™ noi, ¶nv™^™torii, vom fi

judeca^i mai aspru dec‹t ceilal^i. 2Cu to^ii
gre`im adesea. Dac™ ar fi vreun om care s™
nu p™c™tuiasc™ prin ceea ce spune, acela ar
fi un om des™v‹r`it. El ar putea s™-`i contro-
leze tot trupul. 3Noi punem z™bale ¶n gura
cailor, pentru ca ei s™ ne asculte `i astfel s™
le putem dirija ¶ntreg corpul. 4Sau cor™biile:
de`i sunt at‹t de mari `i sunt purtate de v‹n-
turi puternice, ele sunt conduse de o c‹rm™

1 2:23 Quote from Gen. 15:6. 2 2:23 Quote from 2 Chron. 20:7;
Isa. 41:8. 32:25 She helped … road  The story about Rahab is found in
Josh. 2:1–21.

nothing. Faith like that cannot save anyone.
15Suppose a brother or sister in Christ comes to
you in need of clothes or something to eat. 16And
you say to them, “God be with you! I hope you
stay warm and get plenty to eat,” but you don’t
give them the things they need. If you don’t help
them, your words are worthless. 17It is the same
with faith. If it is just faith and nothing more—if
it doesn’t do anything—it is dead.

18But someone might argue, “Some people
have faith, and others have good works.” My
answer would be that you can’t show me your
faith if you don’t do anything. But I will show
you my faith by the good I do. 19You believe
there is one God. That’s good, but even the
demons* believe that! And they shake with fear.

20You fool! Faith that does nothing is worth
nothing. Do you want me to prove this to you?
21Our father* Abraham* was made right with God
by what he did. He offered his son Isaac to God
on the altar.* 22So you see that Abraham’s faith
and what he did worked together. His faith was
made perfect by what he did. 23This shows the
full meaning of the Scriptures* where they say,
“Abraham believed God, and God accepted
Abraham’s faith. That faith made Abraham right
with God.”1 Abraham was called “God’s friend.”2

24So you see that people are made right with God
by what they do. They cannot be made right by
faith alone.

25Another example is Rahab. She was a prosti-
tute, but she was made right with God by some-
thing she did. She helped those who were spying
for God’s people. She welcomed them into her
home and helped them escape by a different road.3

26A person’s body that does not have a spirit is
dead. It is the same with faith—faith that does
nothing is dead!

Controlling the Things We Say

3 1My brothers and sisters, not many of you
should be teachers. I say this because, as you

know, we who teach will be judged more strictly
than others.

2We all make many mistakes. A person who
never said anything wrong would be perfect.
Someone like that would be able to control their
whole body too. 3We put bits into the mouths of
horses to make them obey us. With these bits we
can control their whole body. 4It is the same with
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foarte mic™ `i sunt ¶ndreptate ¶ncotro dore`-
te cel care st™ la c‹rm™. 5La fel `i limba:
este o parte mic™ a trupului, dar se laud™ c™
a f™cut lucruri importante. G‹ndi^i-v™ cum o
flac™r™ mic™ poate s™ dea foc unei p™duri
mari. 6Limba este ca un foc. Dintre toate
m™dularele corpului nostru, ea este o lume
de r™ut™^i, c™ci limba r™sp‹nde`te r™ul ¶nti-
n‹ndu-ne ¶ntregul trup, `i pune pe foc tot
cursul vie^ii noastre, c™ci focul ei vine din
iad. 7Toate speciile de animale, p™s™ri, rep-
tile `i pe`ti pot fi `i au fost supuse de
oameni. 8Dar nici un om nu poate s™ supun™
limba. Ea este un r™u f™r™ odihn™ `i este
plin™ de o otrav™ care provoac™ moartea.
9Cu ea •l l™ud™m pe Domnul `i Tat™l nostru,
`i tot cu ea ¶i blestem™m pe oameni, care au
fost crea^i dup™ asem™narea lui Dumnezeu.
10Din aceea`i gur™ vine `i lauda `i bleste-
mul. Or, lucrul acesta nu ar trebui s™ se
¶nt‹mple, fra^ilor! 11Un izvor nu poate da `i
ap™ dulce `i ap™ s™rat™ prin aceea`i cr™p™tu-
r™ din p™m‹nt, nu-i a`a? 12Fra^ilor, poate un
smochin s™ fac™ m™sline? Sau poate o vi^™
de vie s™ fac™ smochine? La fel, nici izvorul
s™rat nu poate da ap™ dulce.

•n^elepciunea care vine de sus
13Cine dintre voi este ¶n^elept `i are abili-

tatea de a ¶n^elege? S™ arate, prin purtarea
lui bun™, faptele sale bune f™cute cu bl‹nde-
^ea pe care i-o d™ ¶n^elepciunea! 14Dar dac™
ave^i ¶n inimi gelozie amar™ `i egoism, s™ nu
v™ l™uda^i cu ¶n^elepciunea voastr™! Lauda
voastr™ ar fi o minciun™, care ascunde ade-
v™rul. 15Aceasta nu este ¶n^elepciunea care
vine de la Dumnezeu. Ea este p™m‹nteasc™,
nu este spiritual™, ci este demonic™. 16Acolo
unde este gelozie `i egoism, acolo este dez-
ordine `i orice lucru r™u. 17Dar ¶n^elepciu-
nea care vine de la Dumnezeu este mai ¶nt‹i
curat™, apoi este plin™ de pace, bl‹nd™, lipsi-
t™ de prejudec™^i, plin™ de mil™ `i aduce o
recolt™ de fapte bune. Ea este nep™rtinitoare
`i sincer™. 18Roada drept™^ii este sem™nat™
¶n pace de c™tre cei care fac pace.

Da^i-v™ pe voi ¶n`iv™ lui Dumnezeu

4 1De unde vin certurile `i ne¶n^elegerile
dintre voi? Nu vin ele chiar din pasiunile

voastre, care se lupt™ ¶n trupurile voastre?
2Vre^i diferite lucruri, dar nu le primi^i, `i
atunci ucide^i `i sunte^i invidio`i. Dar tot nu
pute^i ob^ine ce v™ dori^i `i atunci v™ certa^i `i

ships. A ship is very big, and it is pushed by
strong winds. But a very small rudder controls
that big ship. And the one who controls the rudder
decides where the ship will go. It goes where he
wants it to go. 5It is the same with our tongue. It is
a small part of the body, but it can boast about
doing great things.

A big forest fire can be started with only a little
flame. 6The tongue is like a fire. It is a world of
evil among the parts of our body. It spreads its
evil through our whole body and starts a fire that
influences all of life. It gets this fire from hell.

7Humans have control over every kind of wild
animal, bird, reptile, and fish, and they have con-
trolled all these things. 8But no one can control
the tongue. It is wild and evil, full of deadly
poison. 9We use our tongues to praise our Lord
and Father, but then we curse people who were
created in God’s likeness. 10These praises and
curses come from the same mouth. My brothers
and sisters, this should not happen. 11Do good
water and bad water flow from the same spring?
Of course not. 12My brothers and sisters, can a fig
tree make olives? Or can a grapevine make figs?
No, and a well full of salty water cannot give
good water.

True Wisdom
13Are there any among you who are really wise

and understanding? Then you should show your
wisdom by living right. You should do what is
good with humility. A wise person does not boast.
14If you are selfish and have bitter jealousy in your
hearts, you have no reason to boast. Your boasting
is a lie that hides the truth. 15That kind of
“wisdom” does not come from God. That
“wisdom” comes from the world. It is not spir-
itual. It is from the devil. 16Where there is jealousy
and selfishness, there will be confusion and every
kind of evil. 17But the wisdom that comes from
God is like this: First, it is pure. It is also peaceful,
gentle, and easy to please. This wisdom is always
ready to help people who have trouble and to do
good for others. This wisdom is always fair and
honest. 18People who work for peace in a peaceful
way get the blessings that come from right living.

Give Yourselves to God

4 1Do you know where your fights and argu-
ments come from? They come from the

selfish desires that make war inside you. 2You
want things, but you don’t get them. So you kill
and are jealous of others. But you still cannot get
what you want. So you argue and fight. You don’t
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1 4.5 „Duhul … gelozie“  Sau: „Duhul pe care l-a pus ¶n noi
dore`te cu invidie?“ 24.6 Citat din Pv. 3.34.

v™ lupta^i. Fra^ilor, motivul pentru care nu
primi^i ceea ce dori^i este c™ nu-I cere^i lui
Dumnezeu. 3Iar c‹nd cere^i, nu primi^i pentru
c™ cere^i din motive gre`ite. Voi vre^i s™ iro-
si^i ceea ce a^i primit satisf™c‹ndu-v™ proprii-
le voastre pl™ceri. 4Suflete adultere, nu `ti^i
c™, dac™ iubi^i lumea, ¶nseamn™ c™-L ur‹^i pe
Dumnezeu? Cine vrea s™ fie prieten cu lumea
se face du`man al lui Dumnezeu. 5Crede^i c™
degeaba spune Scriptura* c™ Duhul* pe care
Dumnezeu L-a pus s™ locuiasc™ ¶n noi ne
dore`te cu gelozie?1 6Dar harul pe care ni-l
d™ Dumnezeu este `i mai mare. Dup™ cum
spune Scriptura: „Dumnezeu st™ ¶mpotriva
celor m‹ndri, dar d™ har celor umili.“2 7De
aceea ,  supune ^ i -v™  lu i  Dumnezeu!
•mpotrivi^i-v™ Diavolului, `i el va fugi de la
voi. 8Apropia^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, iar El Se va
apropia de voi. Cur™^i^i-v™ m‹inile, p™c™to`i-
lor, `i purifica^i-v™ inimile, oameni cu sufle-
tul ¶mp™r^it! Voi, care ¶ncerca^i s™ urma^i `i
lumea `i pe Dumnezeu! 9•ntrista^i-v™, jeli^i `i
pl‹nge^i! R‹sul s™ vi se prefac™ ¶n jale!
Bucuria s™ vi se prefac™ ¶n ¶ntristare! 10Fi^i
umili ¶naintea Domnului `i El v™ va ¶n™l^a.

Voi nu sunte^i judec™tori
11Fra^ilor, nu mai vorbi^i unul ¶mpotriva

altuia! Cel ce spune lucruri rele despre fra-
tele s™u sau ¶l judec™ pe fratele s™u, vorbe`te
¶mpotriva Legii `i judec™ Legea. ÿi dac™ ju-
deci Legea, atunci nu faci ceea ce spune
Legea, ci te faci pe tine ¶nsu^i judec™tor.
12Este un singur Legiuitor `i este un singur
Judec™tor. El poate s™ salveze sau s™ distru-
g™. Dar cine e`ti tu, ca s™-l judeci pe aproa-
pele t™u?

L™sa^i-v™ planurile ¶n seama lui Dumnezeu!
13Asculta^i acum, voi, cei care spune^i:

„Ast™zi sau m‹ine ne vom duce ¶n ora`ul
acela `i vom r™m‹ne acolo un an. Vom face
comer^ `i vom c‹`tiga o mul^ime de bani.“
14•ns™ nu `ti^i ce va aduce ziua de m‹ine,
c™ci ce este via^a voastr™? Este ca un abur,
care se vede pentru pu^in timp, apoi dispare.
15Dimpotriv™, voi ar trebui s™ spune^i:
„Dac™ va vrea Domnul, vom fi ¶n via^™ `i
vom face lucrul acesta sau acela.“ 16•ns™ voi
sunte^i m‹ndri `i l™ud™ro`i. Orice laud™ de
acest fel este rea! 17Cel ce `tie ce este bine
s™ fac™ `i nu face lucrul acela, p™c™tuie`te.

1 4:5 “The Spirit … himself”  Other possible translations: “God strongly
desires the spirit that he made to live in us.” Or, “The spirit that he made
to live in us is full of envious desires.” See Ex. 20:5. 24:6 Quote from
Prov. 3:34. 34:8 so clean sin out of your lives  Literally, “so wash your
hands.”

get what you want because you don’t ask God.
3Or when you ask, you don’t receive anything,
because the reason you ask is wrong. You only
want to use it for your own pleasure.

4You people are not faithful to God! You
should know that loving what the world has is the
same as hating God. So anyone who wants to be
friends with this evil world becomes God’s
enemy. 5Do you think the Scriptures* mean
nothing? The Scriptures say, “The Spirit* God
made to live in us wants us only for himself.”1

6But the grace* that God gives is greater. Like the
Scripture says, “God is against the proud, but he
gives grace to the humble.”2

7So give yourselves to God. Stand against the
devil, and he will run away from you. 8Come near
to God and he will come near to you. You are sin-
ners, so clean sin out of your lives.3 You are
trying to follow God and the world at the same
time. Make your thinking pure. 9Be sad, be sorry,
and cry! Change your laughter into crying.
Change your joy into sadness. 10Be humble before
the Lord, and he will make you great.

You Are Not the Judge
11Brothers and sisters, don’t say anything

against each other. If you criticize your brother or
sister in Christ or judge them, you are criticizing
and judging the law they follow. And when you
are judging the law, you are not a follower of the
law. You have become a judge. 12God is the one
who gave us the law, and he is the Judge. He is
the only one who can save and destroy. So it is
not right for you to judge anyone.

Let God Plan Your Life
13Some of you say, “Today or tomorrow we will

go to some city. We will stay there a year, do busi-
ness, and make money.” Listen, think about this:
14You don’t know what will happen tomorrow.
Your life is like a fog. You can see it for a short
time, but then it goes away. 15So you should say,
“If the Lord wants, we will live and do this or
that.” 16But now you are proud and boast about
yourself. All of this boasting is wrong. 17If you fail
to do what you know is right, you are sinning.
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1 5.4 Domnul o`tirilor  lit. Domnul Savaot, care ¶nseamn™
conduc™torul tuturor puterilor cere`ti.

C™tre cei boga^i `i egoi`ti

5 1Asculta^ i acum, voi ,  cei  boga^i!
Pl‹nge^i `i striga^i cu durere din cauza

necazurilor care vor veni peste voi! 2Bog™-
^iile voastre au putrezit, iar hainele voastre
au fost roase de molii. 3Aurul `i argintul
vostru au ruginit, iar aceast™ rugin™ va fi
dovada r™ului pe care l-a^i f™cut. Ea va
m‹nca din trupul vostru ca focul. Voi v-a^i
str‹ns comori ¶n zilele de pe urm™. 4Voi nu
le-a^i pl™tit celor ce v-au secerat p™m‹nturi-
le. Dar privi^i, ace`ti oameni strig™ acum,
iar strig™tele lor au ajuns la urechile
Domnului o`tirilor1. 5A^i tr™it pe p™m‹nt o
via^™ de lux `i a^i avut tot ce v-a^i dorit.
V-a^i ¶ngr™`at inimile ¶n ziua ¶njunghierii.
6A^i condamnat `i a^i omor‹t oameni nevi-
nova^i. Ei nu au f™cut nimic ¶mpotriva voas-
tr™, dar voi i-a^i omor‹t.

Fi^i r™bd™tori
7Fra^ii mei, fi^i deci r™bd™tori, p‹n™ la

venirea Domnului! G‹ndi^i-v™ cum a`teap-
t™ agricultorul roada scump™ a p™m‹ntului.
El a`teapt™ cu r™bdare s™ vin™ ploaia timpu-
rie `i ploaia t‹rzie. 8Fi^i `i voi ¶ndelung r™b-
d™tori `i nu v™ pierde^i curajul, c™ci venirea
Domnului este aproape. 9Fra^ilor, nu v™
mai pl‹nge^i unii de al^ii ca s™ nu fi^i g™si^i
vinova^i la judecat™. Iat™, Judec™torul este
gata s™ vin™. 10Fra^ilor, g‹ndi^i-v™ la profe-
^ii* care au vorbit ¶n numele Domnului!
Lua^i-i ca exemplu pentru r™bdarea cu care
au ¶ndurat `i au suferit. 11Iat™ c™ noi ¶i
numim ferici^i pe cei care au r™bdat totul
cu resemnare. A^i auzit despre r™bdarea lui
Iov `i a^i v™zut ce sf‹r`it i-a dat Domnul,
pentru c™ Domnul este plin de ¶ndurare `i
de mil™.

12Mai presus de toate, fra^ii mei, s™ nu v™
mai jura^i nici pe cer, nici pe p™m‹nt. S™ nu
mai face^i nici un alt fel de jur™m‹nt! Dac™
spune^i: „Da“, s™ fie „Da“, `i dac™ spune^i:
„Nu“, „Nu“ s™ fie, ca s™ nu fi^i judeca^i de
Dumnezeu.

13Are vreunul dintre voi necazuri? S™ se
roage! Este vreunul dintre voi bucuros? S™
c‹nte c‹ntece de laud™! 14Este vreunul 15:5 You made yourselves fat … slaughter  Literally, “You fattened your

hearts for the day of slaughter.” 2 5:7 first rain … last rain  The “first
rain” came in the fall, and the “last rain” came in the spring. 3 5:11
Job’s patience  See the book of Job in the Old Testament.

A Warning to Rich and Selfish People

5 1You rich people, listen! Cry and be very sad
because much trouble will come to you.

2Your riches will rot and be worth nothing. Your
clothes will be eaten by moths. 3Your gold and
silver will rust, and that rust will be a proof that
you were wrong. That rust will eat your bodies
like fire. You saved your treasure in the last days.
4People worked in your fields, but you did not pay
them. They are crying out against you. They har-
vested your crops. Now the Lord All-Powerful
has heard their cries.

5Your life on earth was full of rich living. You
pleased yourselves with everything you wanted.
You made yourselves fat, like an animal ready for
the day of slaughter.1 6You showed no mercy to
good people. They were not against you, but you
killed them.

Be Patient
7Brothers and sisters, be patient; the Lord will

come. So be patient until that time. Look at the
farmers. They have to be patient. They have to
wait for their valuable crop to grow and produce a
harvest. They wait patiently for the first rain and
the last rain.2 8You must be patient too. Never
stop hoping. The Lord is coming soon. 9Brothers
and sisters, don’t complain against each other. If
you don’t stop complaining, you will be judged
guilty. And the Judge is ready to come!

10Brothers and sisters, follow the example of
the prophets* who spoke for the Lord. They suf-
fered many bad things, but they were patient.
11And we say that those who accepted their trou-
bles with patience now have God’s blessing. You
have heard about Job’s patience.3 You know that
after all his trouble, the Lord helped him. This
shows that the Lord is full of mercy and is kind.

Be Careful What You Say
12My brothers and sisters, it is very important

that you not use an oath when you make a promise.
Don’t use the name of heaven, earth, or anything
else to prove what you say. When you mean yes,
say only “yes.” When you mean no, say only “no.”
Do this so that you will not be judged guilty.

The Power of Prayer
13Are you having troubles? You should pray.

Are you happy? You should sing. 14Are you sick?
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1 5.14 b™tr‹nii  b™rba^i ale`i s™ conduc™ o biseric™, numi^i `i
supraveghetori sau p™stori.

dintre voi bolnav? S™-i cheme pe b™tr‹nii1

bisericii s™ se roage pentru el, iar ei s™-l
ung™ cu ulei ¶n numele Domnului. 15Rug™-
ciunea f™cut™ cu credin^™ ¶l va vindeca pe
cel bolnav, iar Domnul ¶l va face bine. ÿi
dac™ a p™c™tuit, Dumnezeu ¶l va ridica.
16M™rturisi^i-v™ unii altora p™catele pe care
le-a^i f™cut `i ruga^i-v™ unul pentru cel™lalt,
pen t ru  ca  Dumnezeu  s™  v™  v indece .
Rug™ciunea fierbinte a unui om drept are o
mare putere, care se vede ¶n efectele sale.
17Ilie* a fost un om ca `i noi. El s-a rugat
insistent s™ nu plou™, `i ¶n ^inutul acela nu a
plouat timp de trei ani `i jum™tate. 18Apoi
s-a rugat din nou `i din cer a venit ploaie,
iar p™m‹ntul a adus road™.

19Fra^ilor, dac™ vreunul dintre voi se
¶ndep™rteaz™ de adev™r `i cineva ¶l aduce
¶napoi, 20s™ `tie c™ cine ¶ntoarce un p™c™tos
de la c™ile lui gre`ite, va salva sufletul ace-
lui om de la moarte `i va face ca multe
p™cate s™ fie acoperite.

15:14 rub oil on you  Oil was used like medicine.

Ask the elders* of the church* to come and rub oil
on you1 in the name of the Lord and pray for you.
15If such a prayer is offered in faith, it will heal
anyone who is sick. The Lord will heal them. And
if they have sinned, he will forgive them.

16So always tell each other the wrong things
you have done. Then pray for each other. Do this
so that God can heal you. Anyone who lives the
way God wants can pray, and great things will
happen. 17Elijah* was a person just like us. He
prayed that it would not rain. And it did not rain
on the land for three and a half years! 18Then
Elijah prayed that it would rain. And the rain came
down from the sky, and the land grew crops again.

Helping People When They Sin
19My brothers and sisters, if anyone wanders

away from the truth and someone helps that
person come back, 20remember this: Anyone who
brings a sinner back from the wrong way will
save that person from eternal death and cause
many sins to be forgiven.
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1 1Petru, apostol* al lui Isus Cristos, c™tre
cei ce tr™iesc ca str™ini, risipi^i ¶n ^inutu-

rile Pontus, Galatia, Capadocia, Asia `i
Bitinia. 2Prin cunoa`terea dinainte a lui
Dumnezeu voi a^i fost ale`i cu mult timp ¶n
urm™, fiind f™cu^i sfin^i*, prin Duhul*,
pentru ascultare `i pentru stropirea cu s‹n-
gele lui Isus Cristos. Fie ca harul `i pacea pe
care Dumnezeu vi le-a dat s™ se ¶nmul-
^easc™!

Mul^umiri pentru speran^a vie
3L™udat fie Dumnezeu, Tat™l Domnului

nostru Isus Cristos! Dumnezeu a avut o mare
¶ndurare fa^™ de noi. Prin ¶ndurarea Sa, noi
am fost n™scu^i din nou, prin ¶nvierea lui Isus
Cristos dintre cei mor^i, la o speran^™ vie 4`i
la o mo`tenire p™strat™ ¶n ceruri pentru noi.
Ea nu va pieri niciodat™, nu se va strica `i nu
se va ofili. 5Cei ce vor primi m‹ntuirea care
este gata s™ fie f™cut™ cunoscut™ la sf‹r`itul
timpurilor sunte^i voi, cei ocroti^i de puterea
lui Dumnezeu prin credin^™. 6Lucrul acesta
v™ bucur™ foarte tare, de`i acum trebuie s™ v™
¶ntrista^i pentru scurt timp, fiindc™ trece^i
prin tot felul de ¶ncerc™ri. 7Este nevoie s™
trece^i prin aceste ¶ncerc™ri, astfel ¶nc‹t cre-
din^a voastr™ s™ fie pus™ la ¶ncercare pentru a
i se dovedi puritatea. Aceast™ credin^™ valo-
reaz™ mai mult dec‹t aurul. Aurul, de`i piere,
este ¶ncercat ¶n foc pentru a se vedea dac™
este pur. A`a c™, atunci c‹nd Isus Cristos va
ap™rea, credin^a voastr™ v™ va aduce laud™,
slav™ `i cinste. 8De`i nu L-a^i v™zut pe Isus,
voi •l iubi^i. De`i nu-L pute^i vedea acum,
voi crede^i ¶n El `i de aceea sunte^i cuprin`i
de o bucurie care nu poate fi descris™ ¶n
cuvinte, o bucurie plin™ de slav™. 9Voi pri-
mi^i acum rezultatul credin^ei voastre: m‹n-
tuirea sufletelor voastre.

10Profe^ii* au vorbit despre harul care a
fost p™strat pentru voi. Ei au cercetat cu

1 1Greetings from Peter, an apostle* of Jesus
Christ.

To God’s chosen people who are away from
their homes—people scattered all over the areas of
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia.
2God planned long ago to choose you and to make
you his holy people,* which is the Spirit’s* work.
God wanted you to obey him and to be made clean
by the blood sacrifice of Jesus Christ.

I pray that you will enjoy more and more of
God’s grace* and peace.

A Living Hope
3Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ. God has great mercy, and because of
his mercy he gave us a new life. This new life
brings us a living hope through Jesus Christ’s res-
urrection from death. 4Now we wait to receive the
blessings God has for his children. These bless-
ings are kept for you in heaven. They cannot be
ruined or be destroyed or lose their beauty.

5God’s power protects you through your faith,
and it keeps you safe until your salvation comes.
That salvation is ready to be given to you at the
end of time. 6I know the thought of that is
exciting, but for a short time now, you are having
to suffer through different kinds of troubles. 7Why
do these troubles happen? To prove that your faith
is pure. This purity of faith is worth more than
gold. Gold can be proved to be pure by fire, but
gold will ruin. The purity of your faith will bring
you praise and glory* and honor when Jesus
Christ comes.

8You have not seen Christ, but still you love
him. You can’t see him now, but you believe in
him. You are filled with a wonderful and heav-
enly joy that cannot be explained. 9Your faith has
a goal. And you are receiving that goal—your
salvation.

10The prophets* studied carefully and tried to
learn about this salvation. They spoke about the
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11.16 Citat din Lv. 11.44, 45; 19.2; 20.7.

aten^ie `i au ¶ncercat s™ afle c‹t mai multe
despre aceast™ m‹ntuire. 11Duhul lui Cristos
era ¶n ei `i le spunea de pe atunci despre
suferin^ele pe care El urma s™ le ¶ndure `i
despre slava care va veni dup™ aceste sufe-
rin^e. Profe^ii au ¶ncercat s™ afle vremea `i
¶mprejur™rile pe care le avea ¶n vedere
Duhul Sf‹nt* c‹nd le descoperea aceste
lucruri. 12Dumnezeu le-a ar™tat acestor pro-
fe^i c™ nu pentru ei ¶n`i`i, ci pentru voi spu-
neau ei lucrurile care acum v™ sunt procla-
mate vou™ prin cei care v-au predicat
Vestea Bun™*. Ei v-au predicat prin Duhul
Sf‹nt care a fost trimis din ceruri. Chiar `i
¶ngerii doresc s™ afle despre aceste lucruri.

Fi^i sfin^i
13Preg™ti^i-v™ deci mintea pentru lucru,

fi^i treji `i pune^i-v™ toat™ speran^a ¶n harul
care v™ va fi dat la descoperirea lui Isus
Cristos! 14Pe c‹nd era^i ne`tiutori, f™cea^i
ceea ce v™ dictau poftele voastre rele, dar
acum fi^i ca ni`te copii ascult™tori `i nu mai
tr™i^i ca alt™dat™. 15Ci, dup™ cum Cel care
v-a chemat este sf‹nt, fi^i `i voi sfin^i ¶n tot
ceea ce face^i! 16A`a spune Scriptura*: „Fi^i
sfin^i, deoarece Eu sunt sf‹nt!“1

17ÿi dac™ v™ ruga^i `i-L numi^i Tat™ pe Cel
ce judec™ pe to^i oamenii la fel, potrivit cu
faptele lor, c‹t timp sunte^i ¶n trecere pe
acest p™m‹nt, tr™i ^ i cu team™ fa^™ de
Dumnezeu! 18Voi a^i tr™it p‹n™ acum o via^™
f™r™ rost, iar acest fel de via^™ l-a^i mo`tenit
de la str™mo`ii vo`tri. Din acest fel de via^™
nu a^i fost elibera^i printr-o plat™ reprezenta-
t™ de lucruri care pier, cum ar fi argintul sau
aurul, 19ci prin s‹ngele scump al lui Cristos,
care este asemenea unui miel f™r™ cusur `i
f™r™ pat™. 20Cristos a fost ales mai ¶nainte de
crearea lumii, dar El a fost f™cut cunoscut
oamenilor ¶n vremea din urm™, pentru voi.
21Prin Cristos, voi crede^i ¶n Dumnezeu, care
L-a ¶nviat din mor^i `i I-a dat slav™. Deci cre-
din^a `i speran^a voastr™ sunt ¶n Dumnezeu.

22Pentru c™ a^i ascultat adev™rul, a^i fost
cur™^i^i. De aceea pute^i s™ ar™ta^i o dragoste
fr™^easc™ sincer™. Iubi^i-v™ deci cu c™ldur™
unii pe al^ii, din toat™ inima! 23Voi v-a^i
n™scut din nou, nu dintr-o s™m‹n^™ pieritoa-
re, ci dintr-una nepieritoare. V-a^i n™scut
din nou prin Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu, care

11:16 Quote from Lev. 11:44, 45; 19:2; 20:7.

grace* that was coming to you. 11The Spirit* of
Christ was in those prophets. And the Spirit was
telling about the sufferings that would happen to
Christ and about the glory that would come after
those sufferings. The prophets tried to learn about
what the Spirit was showing them—when it
would happen and what the world would be like
at that time.

12It was made clear to them that their service was
not for themselves. They were serving you when
they told about the things you have now heard. You
heard them from those who told you the Good
News,* with the help of the Holy Spirit sent from
heaven. Even the angels would like very much to
know more about these things you were told.

A Call to Holy Living
13So prepare your minds for service, and have

self-control. All your hope should be for the gift
of grace* that will be yours when Jesus Christ
comes. 14In the past you did not understand this,
so you did the evil things you wanted to do. But
now you are children of God, so you should obey
him and not live the way you did before. 15Be
holy* in everything you do, just as God is holy.
He is the one who chose you. 16In the Scriptures*

God says, “Be holy, because I am holy.”1

17You pray to God and call him Father, but he
will judge everyone the same way—by what they
do. So while you are visiting here on earth, you
should live with respect for God. 18You know that
in the past the way you were living was useless. It
was a way of life you learned from those who
lived before you. But you were saved from that
way of living. You were bought, but not with
things that ruin like gold or silver. 19You were
bought with the precious blood of Christ’s death.
He was a pure and perfect sacrificial Lamb.*

20Christ was chosen before the world was made,
but he was shown to the world in these last times
for you. 21You believe in God through Christ.
God is the one who raised him from death and
gave honor to him. So your faith and your hope
are in God.

22Now you have made yourselves pure by
obeying the truth. Now you can have true love for
your brothers and sisters. So love each other
deeply—with all your heart. 23You have been
born again. This new life did not come from
something that dies. It came from something that
cannot die. You were born again through God’s
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1 2.3 a^i gustat bun™tatea Domnului  Vezi Ps. 34.8. 2 2.6 Sion
alt nume pentru Ierusalim, cetatea poporului ales al lui
Dumnezeu. 32.6 piatra din capul unghiului  cea mai importan-
t™ piatr™ a unei construc^ii.

este viu `i va r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.
24Dup™ cum spune Scriptura:

„To^i oamenii sunt ca iarba,
iar slava lor este ca floarea ierbii.

Iarba se usuc™, iar floarea cade,

25 dar Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne pentru totdeauna.“ Isaia 40.6–8

ÿi tocmai acesta este Cuv‹ntul care v-a fost
predicat vou™.

Piatra vie `i poporul ales

2 1A`a c™ renun^a^i la orice r™utate, la
¶n`el™ciune, pref™c™torie `i invidie `i nu

vorbi^i pe nimeni de r™u. 2Ca ni`te copii
nou-n™scu^i, s™ t‹nji^i dup™ laptele spiritual
`i curat, astfel ¶nc‹t s™ cre`te^i `i s™ fi^i m‹n-
tui^i. 3Acum a^i gustat deja bun™tatea
Domnului.1

4Veni^i la Domnul Isus! El este Piatra vie,
care a fost refuzat™ de oameni, dar care este
valoroas™ ¶n ochii lui Dumnezeu `i a fost
aleas™ de El. 5ÿi voi, asemenea unor pietre
vii, sunte^i zidi^i ca un templu spiritual, for-
m‹nd un grup sf‹nt de preo^i care s™-I aduc™
jertfe spirituale lui Dumnezeu prin Isus
Cristos. 6De aceea este scris ¶n Scriptur™*:

„Iat™, pun ¶n Sion2 o piatr™ din capul
unghiului3,

aleas™ `i de mare valoare.
Cine se ¶ncrede ¶n El,

nu va fi f™cut de ru`ine niciodat™.“
Isaia 28.16

7Piatra aceasta are o astfel de valoare pentru
cei ce cred, dar pentru necredincio`i:

„Piatra pe care au refuzat-o zidarii,
a devenit piatra cea mai important™ a

cl™dirii.“ Psalmul 118.22

8Pentru necredincio`i, Isus este `i:

„O piatr™ ¶n care oamenii se ¶mpiedic™
`i o st‹nc™ ce ¶i face pe oameni s™

cad™.“ Isaia 8.14

12:4 stone  The most important stone in God’s spiritual temple or house
(his people). 22:5 house  God’s house—the place where God’s people
worship him. Here, it means that believers are the spiritual building
where God lives.

life-giving message* that lasts forever. 24The
Scriptures say,

“Our lives are like the grass of spring,
and any glory* we enjoy is like

the beauty of a wild flower.
The grass dries up and dies,

and the flower falls to the ground.
25 But the word of the Lord lasts forever.”

Isaiah 40:6–8

And that word is the Good News* that was told
to you.

The Living Stone and the Holy Nation

2 1So then, stop doing anything to hurt others.
Don’t lie anymore, and stop trying to fool

people. Don’t be jealous or say bad things about
others. 2Like newborn babies hungry for milk,
you should want the pure teaching that feeds your
spirit. With it you can grow up and be saved.
3You have already tasted the goodness of
the Lord.

4The Lord Jesus is the living stone.1 The people
of the world decided that they did not want this
stone. But he is the one God chose as one of great
value. So come to him. 5You also are like living
stones, and God is using you to build a spiritual
house.2 You are to serve God in this house as holy*

priests, offering him spiritual sacrifices* that he will
accept because of Jesus Christ. 6The Scriptures* say,

“Look, I have chosen a cornerstone*

of great value,
and I put that stone in Zion*;

the one who trusts in him will never
be disappointed.” Isaiah 28:16

7That stone has great value for you who believe.
But for those who don’t believe he is

“the stone that the builders refused to accept,
which became the most important stone.”

Psalm 118:22

8For them he is also

“a stone that makes people stumble,
a rock that makes people fall.” Isaiah 8:14
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Oamenii se ¶mpiedic™ fiindc™ nu ascult™
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu `i pentru aceasta au
fost sorti^i.

9Dar voi sunte^i un popor ales, o ¶mp™r™-
^ie de preo^i, un neam sf‹nt, sunte^i oameni
ai lui Dumnezeu. Astfel pute^i s™ proclama^i
virtu^ile perfecte ale Celui ce v-a chemat s™
veni^i din ¶ntuneric la lumina Sa minunat™.
10A fost o vreme c‹nd nu era^i un popor, dar
acum sunte^i poporul lui Dumnezeu. A fost
o vreme c‹nd nu vi s-a ar™tat ¶ndurare, dar
acum vi s-a ar™tat ¶ndurarea lui Dumnezeu.

Buna purtare
11Dragii mei prieteni, v™ ¶ndemn, ca pe

unii care sunte^i str™ini `i c™l™tori prin lumea
aceasta, s™ v™ feri^i de poftele trupului.
Acestea lupt™ ¶mpotriva sufletului. 12S™ ave^i
o purtare bun™ printre cei necredincio`i!
Astfel, chiar dac™ ei v™ vor acuza c™ face^i
lucruri rele, tot vor vedea faptele voastre bune
`i •l vor sl™vi pe Dumnezeu ¶n ziua cercet™rii.

Supune^i-v™ autorit™^ilor!
13Fi^i supu`i oric™rei autorit™^i omene`ti,

pentru Domnul! 14Fi^i supu`i ¶mp™ratului care
reprezint™ autoritatea suprem™! De asemenea,
fi^i supu`i guvernatorilor, care sunt oameni
trimi`i de ¶mp™rat pentru a-i pedepsi pe cei ce
fac rele `i pentru a-i l™uda pe cei care fac
bine. 15C™ci aceasta dore`te Dumnezeu:
f™c‹nd binele, voi s™ reduce^i la t™cere oame-
nii necunosc™tori `i f™r™ minte. 16Purta^i-v™ ca
ni`te oameni liberi, dar f™r™ s™ folosi^i liberta-
tea ca pe o scuz™ pentru a face r™u, ci purta-
^i-v™ ca ni`te slujitori ai lui Dumnezeu!
17Ar™ta^i respect fa^™ de to^i oamenii, iubi^i-i
pe fra^ii `i surorile voastre ¶n Cristos, teme-
^i-v™ de Dumnezeu, da^i cinste ¶mp™ratului!

Exemplul suferin^elor lui Cristos
18Sclavilor, fi^i supu`i st™p‹nilor vo`tri,

cu tot respectul! Fi^i supu`i nu numai celor
care sunt buni `i ¶ng™duitori cu voi, ci `i
celor greu de mul^umit `i aspri. 19C™ci este
un lucru demn de laud™, dac™ un om rabd™
durerea, suferind pe nedrept, pentru c™ •l

1 2:10 In the past … his mercy  See Hos. 2:23. 2 2:13 people …
authority  Literally, “every human creation,” meaning rulers, governors,
presidents, or other government leaders.

People stumble because they don’t obey what
God says. This is what God planned to happen to
those people.

9But you are chosen people, the King’s priests.
You are a holy nation, people who belong to God.
He chose you to tell about the wonderful things he
has done. He brought you out of the darkness of
sin into his wonderful light.
10 In the past you were not a people,

but now you are God’s people.
Once you had not received mercy,

but now God has given you his mercy.1

Live for God
11Dear friends, you are like visitors and

strangers in this world. So I beg you to keep your
lives free from the evil things you want to do, those
desires that fight against your true selves. 12People
who don’t believe are living all around you. They
may say that you are doing wrong. So live such
good lives that they will see the good you do, and
they will give glory* to God on the day he comes.

Obey Every Human Authority
13Be willing to serve the people who have

authority2 in this world. Do this for the Lord.
Obey the king, the highest authority. 14And obey
the leaders who are sent by the king. They are
sent to punish those who do wrong and to praise
those who do good. 15When you do good, you
stop ignorant people from saying foolish things
about you. This is what God wants. 16Live like
free people, but don’t use your freedom as an
excuse to do evil. Live like you are serving God.
17Show respect for all people. Love all the
brothers and sisters of God’s family. Respect
God, and honor the king.

The Example of Christ’s Suffering
18Slaves, be willing to serve your masters. Do

this with all respect. You should obey the masters
who are good and kind, and you should obey the
masters who are bad. 19One of you might have to
suffer even when you have done nothing wrong.
If you think of God and bear the pain, this pleases
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are pe Dumnezeu ¶n con`tiin^a lui. 20Ce
laud™ ar fi s™ suferi^i cu r™bdare c‹nd sun-
te^i b™tu^i pentru c™ a^i f™cut ceva r™u? Dar
dac™ suferi^i din cauz™ c™ a^i f™cut binele `i
suferi^i cu r™bdare, lucrul acesta este demn
de laud™ ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 21La
aceasta ne-a chemat Dumnezeu, pentru c™ `i
Cristos a suferit pentru noi `i astfel ne-a
l™sat un exemplu, pentru ca noi s™ umbl™m
pe urmele Sale.
22„El nu a f™cut nici un p™cat `i din gura Lui

nu a ie`it nici o minciun™.“ Isaia 53.9

23C‹nd era insultat, nu r™spundea cu insulte.
C‹nd a suferit, nu a amenin^at pe nimeni, ci
S-a l™sat ¶n grija lui Dumnezeu, care judec™
cu dreptate. 24El a purtat p™catele noastre ¶n
trupul Lui, c‹nd era pe cruce. El a f™cut
aceasta pentru ca noi s™ murim fa^™ de p™ca-
tele noastre `i s™ putem tr™i pentru ceea ce
este drept. 25Alt™dat™ voi r™t™cea^i ca ni`te
oi, dar acum v-a^i ¶ntors la P™storul `i
Supraveghetorul sufletelor voastre.

So^i `i so^ii

3 1•n acela`i fel, so^iilor, s™ fi^i `i voi
supuse so^ilor vo`tri! Atunci, dac™ unii

dintre ei nu au ascultat ¶nv™^™tura lui
Dumnezeu, vor putea fi convin`i s™ cread™
datorit™ purt™rii so^iilor lor. Nu va fi nevoie
de cuvinte, 2c‹nd vor vedea purtarea voastr™
curat™ `i plin™ de respect. 3Frumuse^ea
voastr™ s™ nu vin™ din exterior, din lucruri
cum ar fi ¶mpletituri ale p™rului, bijuterii din
aur sau haine frumoase. 4Ci frumuse^ea
voastr™ s™ vin™ din interior, din inima voas-
tr™—frumuse^ea nepieritoare a unui duh
bl‹nd `i lini`tit, care este de mare pre^ ¶n
ochii lui Dumnezeu. 5C™ci a`a se ¶mpodo-
beau femeile sfinte din vremurile trecute,
care aveau speran^™ ¶n Dumnezeu. Ele au
fost supuse so^ilor lor, 6ca Sara, care ¶l
asculta pe Avraam `i ¶l numea „domnul
meu“. Voi sunte^i, cu adev™rat, fiicele ei,
dac™ face^i binele f™r™ s™ v™ teme^i de ceva.

7Tot a`a `i voi, so^ilor, tr™i^i ¶n ¶n^elegere
cu so^iile voastre! Trata^i-le cu respect,
`tiind c™ nu sunt la fel de puternice ca voi `i
c™ vor mo`teni ¶mpreun™ cu voi harul adu-
c™tor de via^™ al lui Dumnezeu. Face^i aces-
te lucruri pentru ca nimic s™ nu ¶mpiedice
rug™ciunile voastre!

God. 20But if you are punished for doing wrong,
there is no reason to praise you for bearing that
punishment. But if you suffer for doing good and
you are patient, this pleases God. 21This is what
you were chosen to do. Christ gave you an
example to follow. He suffered for you. So you
should do the same as he did:

22“He never sinned,
and he never told a lie.” Isaiah 53:9

23People insulted him, but he did not insult them
back. He suffered, but he did not threaten anyone.
No, he let God take care of him. God is the one
who judges rightly. 24Christ carried our sins in his
body on the cross. He did this so that we would
stop living for sin and live for what is right. By
his wounds you were healed. 25You were like
sheep that went the wrong way. But now you have
come back to the Shepherd and Protector of your
lives.

Wives and Husbands

3 1In the same way, you wives should be
willing to serve your husbands. Then, even

those who have refused to accept God’s teaching
will be persuaded to believe because of the way
you live. You will not need to say anything.
2Your husbands will see the pure lives that you
live with respect for God. 3It is not fancy hair,
gold jewelry, or fine clothes that should make you
beautiful. 4No, your beauty should come from
inside you—the beauty of a gentle and quiet
spirit. That beauty will never disappear. It is
worth very much to God.

5It was the same with the holy* women who
lived long ago and followed God. They made
themselves beautiful in that same way. They were
willing to serve their husbands. 6I am talking
about women like Sarah. She obeyed Abraham,*

her husband, and called him her master. And you
women are true children of Sarah if you always
do what is right and are not afraid.

7In the same way, you husbands should live
with your wives in an understanding way, since
they are weaker than you. You should show them
respect, because God gives them the same
blessing he gives you—the grace* of true life. Do
this so that nothing will stop your prayers from
being heard.
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13.15 Citat din Is. 8.12.

•ndemn la r™bdare `i pace
8•n sf‹r`it, v™ ¶ndemn pe to^i s™ tr™i^i ¶n

pace unii cu al^ii. S™ ave^i ¶n^elegere unii cu
al^ii, s™ ave^i dragoste pentru fra^ii vo`tri, s™
fi^i milo`i `i umili. 9Nu ¶ntoarce^i r™u pentru
r™u `i nu r™spunde^i la insulte cu alte insulte!
Dimpotriv™, ruga^i-L pe Dumnezeu s™-l bine-
cuv‹nteze pe cel™lalt! Dumnezeu v-a chemat
s™ face^i aceste lucruri, pentru a primi bine-
cuv‹ntarea Lui. 10Scriptura* spune:

„Cel care vrea s™ se bucure de via^™
`i s™ vad™ zile bune,

s™-`i opreasc™ limba de la r™u
`i s™ nu-`i lase buzele

s™ rosteasc™ minciuni!
11 S™ se ¶ntoarc™ de la r™u `i s™ fac™ binele!

S™ caute pacea `i s™ se str™duiasc™ s-o
p™streze!

12 C™ci ochii lui Dumnezeu
¶i privesc pe cei care sunt buni,

iar urechile Lui ascult™ rug™ciunile lor.
Dar Domnul este ¶mpotriva celor

care fac r™ul.“ Psalmul 34.12–16

13ÿi cine te poate r™ni, dac™ tu te str™du-
ie`ti s™ faci ce este bine? 14Dar, chiar dac™
suferi^i din cauza drept™^ii, ferice de voi!
Deci, „nu v™ teme^i de amenin^™rile lor `i nu
v™ tulbura^i, 15ci sfin^i^i-L pe Cristos ca
Domn ¶n inimile voastre.“1 Fi^i totdeauna
preg™ti^i s™ r™spunde^i celor care v™ ¶ntreab™
care este motivul speran^ei pe care o ave^i.
16Dar r™spunde^i-le cu bun™tate `i respect.
S™ ave^i o con`tiin^™ curat™, pentru ca atunci
c‹nd sunte^i insulta^i, celor care spun lucruri
rele despre purtarea voastr™ bun™ ¶n Cristos
s™ le fie ru`ine de cele spuse. 17C™ci este
mai bine s™ suferi^i pentru c™ a^i f™cut ceea
ce este bine, dac™ aceasta este voia lui
Dumnezeu, dec‹t pentru c™ face^i r™ul.
18Cristos •nsu`i a murit pentru p™cate o dat™
pentru totdeauna. Cel Drept a murit pentru
ce i  v inova ^ i ,  p en t ru  a  v™  aduce  l a
Dumnezeu. Trupul Lui a fost omor‹t, dar El
a fost readus la via^™ ¶n Duh. 19ÿi ¶n duh S-a
dus `i a predicat duhurilor din ¶nchisoare
20care, ¶n trecut, ¶n vremurile lui Noe, nu •l
ascultaser™ pe Dumnezeu. Dumnezeu i-a
a`teptat cu r™bdare, pe c‹nd Noe construia
arca. Doar pu^ini oameni, opt la num™r, au
intrat ¶n ea `i au fost salva^i prin ap™. 21Apa

13:14 Quote from Isa. 8:12.

Suffering for Doing Right
8So all of you should live together in peace.

Try to understand each other. Love each other
like brothers and sisters. Be kind and humble.
9Don’t do wrong to anyone to pay them back for
doing wrong to you. Or don’t insult anyone to pay
them back for insulting you. But ask God to bless
them. Do this because you yourselves were
chosen to receive a blessing. 10The Scriptures*

say,

“Do you want to enjoy a good life?
Then stop saying hurtful things

and telling lies.

11 Stop doing evil, and do good;
You should do all you can to promote peace.

12 The Lord sees the good people,
and he listens to their prayers.

But he is against those who do evil.”
Psalm 34:12–16

13If you are always trying to do good, no one
can really hurt you. 14But you may suffer for
doing right. If that happens, you have God’s
blessing. “Don’t be afraid of the people who make
you suffer; don’t be worried.”1 15But keep the
Lord Christ holy in your hearts. Always be ready
to answer everyone who asks you to explain about
the hope you have. 16But answer them in a gentle
way with respect. Keep your conscience clear.
Then people will see the good way you live as fol-
lowers of Christ, and those who say bad things
about you will be ashamed of what they said.

17It is better to suffer for doing good than for
doing wrong. Yes, it is better if that is what God
wants. 18Christ himself suffered when he died for
you, and with that one death he paid for your
sins. He was not guilty, but he died for people
who are guilty. He did this to bring you all to
God. In his physical form he was killed, but he
was made alive in the spirit. 19And in the spirit he
went and preached to the spirits in prison.
20Those were the spirits who refused to obey God
long ago in the time of Noah. God was waiting
patiently for people while Noah was building the
big boat. And only a few—eight in all—were
saved in the boat through the floodwater. 21And
that water is like baptism,* which now saves you.
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14.6 duhul  sau Duhul, adic™ Duhul Sf‹nt.

aceea reprezint™ ¶n mod simbolic botezul*

care acum v™ salveaz™ `i pe voi. Botezul nu
este o ¶nl™turare a murd™riei corporale, ci
este o cerere adresat™ lui Dumnezeu pentru
o con`tiin^™ curat™. ÿi toate acestea sunt
posibile prin ¶nvierea lui Isus Cristos. 22El
S-a dus ¶n ceruri `i Se afl™ acum la dreapta
lui Dumnezeu. El domne`te peste ¶ngeri,
st™p‹niri `i puteri.

Purtarea celor credincio`i

4 1Dac™ Cristos a suferit ¶n trup, ¶narma-
^i-v™ `i voi cu acela`i fel de g‹ndire pe

care l-a avut El. Pentru c™ cel care a suferit
¶n trup, a sf‹r`it-o cu p™catul, 2astfel ¶nc‹t el
s™-`i petreac™ restul vie^ii sale p™m‹nte`ti
urm‹nd voia lui Dumnezeu, `i nu dorin^ele
oamenilor. 3A trecut deja destul timp ¶n care
a^i tr™it f™c‹nd ceea ce fac necredincio`ii.
V-a^i dedicat imoralit™^ii, poftelor, be^iei,
chefurilor `i distrac^iilor `i v-a^i angajat
¶ntr-un lucru interzis: ¶nchinarea la idoli.
4Acei necredincio`i sunt surprin`i acum
c‹nd v™d c™ voi nu v™ mai av‹nta^i ¶n ace-
la`i `uvoi de dezm™^ cu ei, `i v™ vorbesc de
r™u. 5•ns™ vor da socoteal™ ¶naintea Celui
care este gata s™-i judece pe to^i — pe cei
afla^i ¶nc™ ¶n via^™, precum `i pe cei care au
murit deja. 6Unora le-a fost spus™ Vestea
Bun™* ¶nainte ca ei s™ moar™. Ei au fost
judeca^i de al^ii ¶n via^a lor de aici, de pe
p™m‹nt. Dar a fost planul lui Dumnezeu ca
ei s™ aud™ Vestea Bun™ pentru ca s™ poat™
avea o via^™ nou™ ¶n duhul1.

Ave^i grij™ de darurile pe care
vi le-a dat Dumnezeu

7Se apropie timpul c‹nd toate lucrurile se
vor sf‹r`i. Fi^i deci cump™ta^i `i treji, pentru
a v™ putea ruga. 8Mai presus de toate, conti-
nua^i s™ v™ iubi^i profund unii pe al^ii,
pentru c™ dragostea acoper™ o mul^ime de
p™cate. 9Fi^i primitori de oaspe^i unii fa^™ de
al^ii,  f™r™ s™ v™ pl‹nge^i `i s™ c‹rti^i!
10Fiecare dintre voi s™-`i foloseasc™ darul
pe care l-a primit pentru a-i sluji pe ceilal^i,
ca ni`te buni administratori ai harului diferit
al lui Dumnezeu. 11Cel care vorbe`te, s™
vorbeasc™ ca `i cum ar spune cuvinte de la
Dumnezeu! Cel care sluje`te, s-o fac™ cu
puterea pe care i-o d™ Dumnezeu, pentru ca
¶n toate lucrurile, Dumnezeu s™ fie sl™vit

1 4:6 in the spirit  Or “through the Spirit,” meaning by the power of the
Holy Spirit.

Baptism is not the washing of dirt from the body.
It is asking God for a clean conscience. It saves
you because Jesus Christ was raised from death.
22Now he has gone into heaven. He is at God’s
right side and rules over angels, authorities, and
powers.

Changed Lives

4 1Christ suffered while he was in his body. So
you should strengthen yourselves with the

same kind of thinking Christ had. The one who
accepts suffering in this life has clearly decided to
stop sinning. 2Strengthen yourselves so that you
will live your lives here on earth doing what God
wants, not the evil things that people want to do.
3In the past you wasted too much time doing what
those who don’t know God like to do. You were
living immoral lives, doing the evil things you
wanted to do. You were always getting drunk,
having wild drinking parties and doing shameful
things in your worship of idols.

4Now those “friends” think it is strange that
you no longer join them in all the wild and
wasteful things they do. And so they say bad
things about you. 5But they will have to face God
to explain what they have done. He is the one who
will soon judge everyone—those who are still
living and those who have died. 6Some were told
the Good News* before they died. They were crit-
icized by others in their life here on earth. But it
was God’s plan that they hear the Good News so
that they could have a new life in the spirit.1

Be Good Managers of God’s Gifts
7The time is near when all things will end. So

keep your minds clear, and control yourselves.
This will help you in your prayers. 8Most impor-
tant of all, love each other deeply, because love
makes you willing to forgive many sins. 9Open
your homes to each other and share your food
without complaining. 10God has shown you his
grace* in many different ways. So be good ser-
vants and use whatever gift he has given you in a
way that will best serve each other. 11If your gift
is speaking, your words should be like words
from God. If your gift is serving, you should serve
with the strength that God gives. Then it is God
who will be praised in everything through Jesus
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prin Isus Cristos. A Lui este slava `i puterea
pentru totdeauna. Amin.*

Suferin^a cre`tinului
12Dragii mei, nu v™ mira^i de persecu^ia

¶nfrico`™toare care are loc printre voi pentru
a v™ pune la ¶ncercare. Nu o considera^i un
lucru neobi`nuit, 13ci bucura^i-v™ c™ ave^i
parte de suferin^ele lui Cristos. Ve^i fi plini
de bucurie `i c‹nd va fi ar™tat™ slava Lui.
14Dac™ sunte^i insulta^i pentru c™ sunte^i
ucenicii lui Cristos, considera^i-v™ binecu-
v‹nta^i , pentru c™ Duhul sl™vit al lui
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne peste voi. 15Nimeni din-
tre voi s™ nu sufere ca uciga`, sau ca ho^,
sau ca r™uf™c™tor, `i nici pentru c™ s-a ames-
tecat ¶n treburile altora. 16Dar dac™ unul din-
tre voi sufer™ pentru c™ este cre`tin, s™ nu-i
fie ru`ine, ci s™-I aduc™ slav™ lui Dumnezeu
pentru c™ poart™ acest nume. 17A venit vre-
mea s™ ¶nceap™ judecata, `i va ¶ncepe cu
familia lui Dumnezeu. ÿi dac™ ¶ncepe cu
noi, ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu cei care refuz™ s™
asculte Vestea Bun™* a lui Dumnezeu?
18„ÿi dac™ cel drept scap™ cu greu,

ce se va ¶nt‹mpla cu omul p™c™tos sau
care este ¶mpotriva lui Dumnezeu?

Proverbe 11.31 (versiunea greceasc™)

19Deci cei ce sufer™ pentru c™ aceasta este
voia lui Dumnezeu, s™-`i ¶ncredin^eze Lui
sufletele `i s™ continue s™ fac™ ce e bine,
c™ci Creatorul lor este demn de ¶ncredere.

Sfaturi c™tre b™tr‹ni `i tineri

5 1•i ¶ndemn acum pe b™tr‹nii* care sunt
printre voi (`i eu sunt un b™tr‹n `i un

martor al suferin^elor lui Cristos, `i unul
care are parte de slava care se va ar™ta ¶n
viitor): 2p™stori^i turma lui Dumnezeu care
se afl™ ¶n grija voastr™! Ave^i grij™ de ea, nu
pentru c™ a^i fi obliga^i, ci de bun™voie,
pentru c™ a`a vrea Dumnezeu! Nu o face^i
din l™comie de bani, ci pentru c™ dori^i s™
sluji^i. 3Nu fi^i asemenea unor dictatori fa^™
de cei ce v-au fost da^i ¶n grij™, ci fi^i un
exemplu pentru cei din turm™! 4Iar c‹nd Se
va ar™ta C™petenia p™storilor, ve^i primi
cununa slavei, ale c™rei frunze nu se vor
ofili niciodat™.

1 5:2 God’s flock  God’s people. They are like a flock (group) of sheep
that need to be cared for.

Christ. Power and glory* belong to him forever
and ever. Amen.

Suffering as a Follower of Christ
12My friends, don’t be surprised at the painful

things that you are now suffering, which are
testing your faith. Don’t think that something
strange is happening to you. 13But you should be
happy that you are sharing in Christ’s sufferings.
You will be happy and full of joy when Christ
shows his glory.* 14When people say bad things
to you because you follow Christ, consider it a
blessing. When that happens, it shows that God’s
Spirit, the Spirit of glory, is with you. 15You may
suffer, but don’t let it be because you murder,
steal, make trouble, or try to control other
people’s lives. 16But if you suffer because you
are a Christian, don’t be ashamed. You should
praise God for that name. 17It is time for judging
to begin. That judging will begin with God’s
family. If it begins with us, then what will
happen to those who don’t accept the Good
News* of God?

18“If it is hard for even a good person to be saved,
what will happen to the one who is against God

and full of sin?”
Proverbs 11:31 (Greek version)

19So if God wants you to suffer, you should trust
your lives to him. He is the one who made you,
and you can trust him. So continue to do good.

The Flock of God

5 1Now I have something to say to the elders* in
your group. I am also an elder. I myself have

seen Christ’s sufferings. And I will share in the
glory* that will be shown to us. I beg you to 2take
care of the group of people you are responsible
for. They are God’s flock.1 Watch over that flock
because you want to, not because you are forced
to do it. That is how God wants it. Do it because
you are happy to serve, not because you want
money. 3Don’t be like a ruler over those you are
responsible for. But be good examples to them.
4Then when Christ the Ruling Shepherd comes,
you will get a crown*—one that will be glorious
and never lose its beauty.
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5Tot a`a, `i voi tinerilor, accepta^i autori-
tatea b™tr‹nilor! Fi^i cu to^ii umili unii fa^™
de al^ii, pentru c™:

„Dumnezeu st™ ¶mpotriva celor m‹ndri,
dar le d™ har celor umili.“

Proverbe 3.34

6De aceea, fi^i umili sub m‹na puternic™ a
lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca, la timpul potrivit,
El s™ v™ ¶nal^e. 7L™sa^i toate grijile ¶n seama
Lui, pentru c™ El Se ¶ngrije`te de voi.

8Fi^i treji `i veghea^i, fiindc™ du`manul
vostru, Diavolul, v™ d™ t‹rcoale asemenea
unui leu care r™cne`te `i caut™ pe cine s™
devoreze. 9•mpotrivi^i-v™ lui fiind tari ¶n cre-
din^™, `tiind c™ fra^ii vo`tri din ¶ntreaga lume
trec prin acela`i fel de suferin^™ ca `i voi.

10ÿi Dumnezeul oric™rui har, care v-a
chemat s™ ave^i parte de slava Sa etern™ ¶n
Cristos, dup™ ce ve^i trece prin suferin^e de
scurt™ durat™, va ¶ndrepta toate lucrurile, v™
va ¶nt™ri, v™ va da putere `i v™ va face
neclinti^i. 11A Lui s™ fie puterea pentru tot-
deauna! Amin.

Salut™ri finale
12V-am scris cu ajutorul lui Silvan, pe

care ¶l consider un frate credincios, aceast™
scurt™ scrisoare, pentru a v™ ¶ncuraja `i a v™
m™rturisi c™ acesta este cu adev™rat harul lui
Dumnezeu. R™m‹ne^i tari ¶n acest har!

13Biserica din Babilon, care a fost de ase-
menea aleas™ de Dumnezeu, v™ transmite
salut™ri. V™ salut™ `i Marcu, fiul meu.
14Saluta^i-v™ unii pe al^ii cu o s™rutare de
dragoste. Pacea s™ fie cu voi, to^i cei care
sunte^i ¶n Cristos!

15:13 The church in Babylon  Literally, “She in Babylon.” 25:14 special
greeting  Literally, “kiss.”

5Young people, I have something to say to you
too. You should accept the authority of the elders.
You should all have a humble attitude in dealing
with each other.

“God is against the proud,
but he gives grace* to the humble.”

Proverbs 3:34

6So be humble under God’s powerful hand. Then
he will lift you up when the right time comes.
7Give all your worries to him, because he cares
for you.

8Control yourselves and be careful! The devil is
your enemy, and he goes around like a roaring lion
looking for someone to attack and eat. 9Refuse to
follow the devil. Stand strong in your faith. You
know that your brothers and sisters all over the
world are having the same sufferings that you have.

10Yes, you will suffer for a short time. But after
that, God will make everything right. He will
make you strong. He will support you and keep
you from falling. He is the God who gives all
grace. He chose you to share in his glory in
Christ. That glory will continue forever. 11All
power is his forever. Amen.

Final Greetings
12Silas will bring this letter to you. I know that

he is a faithful brother in Christ. I wrote this
short letter to encourage you. I wanted to tell you
that this is the true grace* of God. Stand strong in
that grace.

13The church in Babylon1 sends you greetings.
They were chosen just as you were. Mark, my son
in Christ, also sends his greetings. 14Give each
other a special greeting2 of love when you meet.

Peace to all of you who are in Christ.
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A doua scrisoare a lui

Petru
1 1Simon Petru, slujitor `i apostol* al lui

Isus Cristos, c™tre cei care au primit o
credin^™ la fel de pre^ioas™ ca a noastr™, prin
dreptatea Dumnezeului `i M‹ntuitorului
nostru Isus Cristos.

2Harul `i pacea s™ v™ fie ¶nmul^ite, prin
cunoa`terea deplin™ a lui Dumnezeu `i a lui
Isus, Domnul nostru!

Virtu^ile cre`tine
3Tot ce prive`te via^a `i ¶nchinarea fa^™ de

Dumnezeu ne-a fost dat prin puterea divin™
a lui Isus, pentru c™ •l cunoa`tem pe Cel ce
ne-a chemat prin slava `i bun™tatea Sa.
4Prin acestea, Isus ne-a dat acele mari `i
pre^ioase binecuv‹nt™ri pe care ni le-a pro-
mis, pentru ca prin ele s™ pute^i deveni ase-
menea lui Dumnezeu •nsu`i `i s™ sc™pa^i de
stric™ciunea care exist™ ¶n lume din cauza
dorin^elor rele ale oamenilor.

5De aceea, da^i-v™ toat™ silin^a s™ ad™uga^i
la credin^a voastr™ bun™tate; la bun™tate, s™
ad™uga^i cunoa`tere; 6la cunoa`tere, autocon-
trolul; la autocontrol, s™ ad™uga^i r™bdare; la
r™bdare, s™ ad™uga^i ¶nchinare fa^™ de
Dumnezeu . 7La ¶nch inarea fa ^™ de
Dumnezeu, str™dui^i-v™ s™ ad™uga^i dragostea
fr™^easc™; la dragostea fr™^easc™, iubirea de
oameni. 8Dac™ ave^i ¶n voi aceste lucruri
¶ntr-o m™sur™ din ce ¶n ce mai mare, ele nu
v™ vor l™sa s™ fi^i nefolositori `i neroditori, ci
v™ vor aduce la cunoa`terea deplin™ a
Domnului nostru Isus Cristos. 9Dar cine nu
are aceste lucruri, nu vede departe, este orb `i
a uitat c™ a fost cur™^at de p™catele din trecut.

10De aceea, fra^ilor, c™uta^i cu at‹t mai
mult s™ ar™ta^i c™ a^i fost cu adev™rat che-
ma^i `i ale`i de Dumnezeu, c™ci dac™ face^i
aceste lucruri nu v™ ve^i ¶mpiedica `i nu ve^i
c™dea niciodat™. 11Astfel, ve^i primi o intra-
re m™rea^™ ¶n •mp™r™^ia etern™ a Domnului
`i M‹ntuitorului nostru Isus Cristos.

1 1Greetings from Simon Peter, a servant and
apostle* of Jesus Christ.

To all of you who share in the same valuable
faith that we have. This faith was given to us
because our God and Savior Jesus Christ always
does what is good and right.

2Grace* and peace be given to you more and
more, because now you know God and Jesus our
Lord.

God Has Given Us Everything We Need
3Jesus has the power of God. And his power

has given us everything we need to live a life
devoted to God. We have these things because
we know him. Jesus chose us by his glory* and
goodness, 4through which he also gave us the
very great and rich gifts that he promised us.
With these gifts you can share in being like God.
And so you will escape the ruin that comes to
people in the world because of the evil things
they want.

5Because you have these blessings, you should
try as much as you can to add these things to your
life: to your faith add goodness; and to your good-
ness add knowledge; 6and to your knowledge add
self-control; and to your self-control add patience;
and to your patience add devotion to God; 7and to
your devotion add kindness toward your brothers
and sisters in Christ; and to this kindness add love.
8If all these things are in you and growing, you
will never fail to be useful to God. You will pro-
duce the kind of fruit that should come from your
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9But those
who don’t grow in these blessings are blind. They
cannot see clearly what they have. They have for-
gotten that they were cleansed from their past sins.

10My brothers and sisters, God called you and
chose you to be his. Do your best to live in a way
that shows you really are God’s called and chosen
people. If you do all this, you will never fall.
11And you will be given a very great welcome
into the kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, a kingdom that never ends.
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11.14 a`a cum mi-a ar™tat  Vezi Ioan 21.18–19. 21.18 pe mun-
tele sf‹nt  vezi Mt. 17:1–8; Mk. 9:2–8; Lk. 9:28–36.

12De aceea, voi continua s™ v™ amintesc
aceste lucruri, de`i le cunoa`te^i deja `i sun-
te^i ¶ntemeia^i ¶n adev™rul pe care-l ave^i.
13Dar consider c™ este drept ca, at‹ta timp
c‹t m™ aflu ¶n trupul acesta, s™ v™ ^in treji,
aduc‹ndu-v™ aminte, 14pentru c™ `tiu c™ ¶n
cur‹nd va trebui s™ p™r™sesc acest trup, a`a
cum mi-a ar™tat Domnul Isus Cristos.1 15A`a
c™ ¶mi voi da toat™ silin^a `i voi face ¶n a`a
fel ¶nc‹t voi s™ v™ aduce^i totdeauna aminte
de aceste lucruri, chiar `i dup™ plecarea mea.

Noi am v™zut slava lui Cristos
16Atunci c‹nd v-am vorbit despre venirea

cu putere a Domnului nostru Isus Cristos,
noi nu ne-am luat dup™ ni`te pove`ti inven-
tate ¶n mod ingenios. Noi am v™zut cu ochii
no`tri m™re^ia Lui. 17El a primit cinste `i
slav™ de la Dumnezeu Tat™l, c‹nd din slava
minunat™ s-a auzit un glas, care spunea:
„Acesta este Fiul Meu preaiubit, ¶n care •mi
g™sesc pl™cerea.“ 18Noi am auzit acest glas
venit din ceruri atunci c‹nd ne aflam cu El
pe muntele sf‹nt.2

19Deci putem avea mai mult™ ¶ncredere ¶n
mesajul profe^ilor*. Bine face^i c™ ¶i acorda^i
aten^ie, c™ci este ca o lumin™ care str™luce`-
te ¶ntr-un loc ¶ntunecos p‹n™ la venirea zori-
lor `i p‹n™ c‹nd va r™s™ri Luceaf™rul de
diminea^™ ¶n inimile voastre. 20Mai ¶nt‹i de
toate, trebuie s™ ¶n^elege^i aceasta: nici o
profe^ie* din Scriptur™* nu reprezint™ inter-
pretarea proprie a unei persoane. 21C™ci nici
o profe^ie nu a venit prin voia omului, n-a
fost ceea ce a vrut s™ spun™ un om, ci oame-
nii au vorbit din partea lui Dumnezeu, dup™
cum ¶i c™l™uzea Duhul Sf‹nt*.

•nv™^™torii mincino`i

2 1Totu`i, printre oamenii lui Dumnezeu,
au ap™rut unii profe^i mincino`i*, a`a

cum vor fi `i printre voi ¶nv™^™tori minci-
no`i. Ei vor introduce, pe ascuns, ¶nv™^™turi
distrug™toare `i nu-L vor recunoa`te pe
St™p‹nul care a pl™tit pentru libertatea lor.
Astfel, ei vor atrage asupra lor o distrugere
rapid™. 2Mul^i oameni ¶i vor urma ¶n lucru-
rile imorale pe care le vor face. Din cauza
lor, calea adev™rului va fi vorbit™ de r™u.
3ÿi, ¶n l™comia lor, ei vor ¶ncerca s™ trag™
foloase de pe urma voastr™, cu pove`ti
inventate de ei. Dumnezeu i-a condamnat

1 1:17–18 Jesus heard … holy mountain  This event is described in the
gospels. See Mt. 17:1–8; Mk. 9:2–8; Lk. 9:28–36.

12You already know these things. You are
very strong in the truth you have. But I am
always going to help you remember them.
13While I am still living here on earth, I think it
is right for me to remind you of them. 14I know
that I must soon leave this body. Our Lord Jesus
Christ has shown me that. 15I will try my best to
make sure you remember these things even after
I am gone.

We Saw Christ’s Glory
16We told you about the power of our Lord

Jesus Christ. We told you about his coming. The
things we told you were not just clever stories that
people invented. No, we saw the greatness of
Jesus with our own eyes. 17Jesus heard the voice
of the great and glorious God. That was when he
received honor and glory* from God the Father.
The voice said, “This is my Son, and I love him. I
am very pleased with him.” 18And we heard that
voice. It came from heaven while we were with
Jesus on the holy mountain.1

19This makes us more sure about what the
prophets* said. And it is good for you to follow
closely what they said, which is like a light
shining in a dark place. You have that light until
the day begins and the morning star brings new
light to your minds. 20Most important of all, you
must understand this: No prophecy* in the Scrip-
tures* comes from the prophet’s own under-
standing. 21No prophecy ever came from what
some person wanted to say. But people were led
by the Holy Spirit* and spoke words from God.

False Teachers

2 1In the past there were false prophets* among
God’s people. It is the same now. You will

have some false teachers in your group. They will
teach things that are wrong—ideas that will cause
people to be lost. And they will teach in a way
that will be hard for you to see that they are
wrong. They will even refuse to follow the Master
who bought their freedom. And so they will
quickly destroy themselves. 2Many people will
follow them in the morally wrong things they do.
And because of them, others will say bad things
about the way of truth we follow. 3These false
teachers only want your money. So they will use
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12.4 iadului  ¶n greac™, Tartarus.

de mult, `i aceasta nu este doar o amenin^a-
re. Distrugerea lor este preg™tit™ `i st™
s™ vin™.

4C™ci Dumnezeu nu a cru^at nici pe ¶nge-
rii care au p™c™tuit, ci i-a trimis ¶n carcerele
¶ntunecoase ale iadului1, pentru a fi ^inu^i
acolo p‹n™ la judecat™.

5Dumnezeu nu a cru^at lumea veche, ci
l-a ocrotit numai pe Noe, un b™rbat care a
predicat oamenilor despre tr™irea ¶n drepta-
te. Dumnezeu a adus potopul peste o lume
plin™ de oameni r™i `i i-a sc™pat numai pe
Noe `i alte `apte persoane.

6Dumnezeu a condamnat cet™^ile Sodoma
`i Gomora* la distrugere, transform‹ndu-le
¶n cenu`™, `i a f™cut din ele un exemplu
pentru oamenii din timpurile viitoare care
vor tr™i ¶n p™cat. 7Dumnezeu l-a salvat pe
Lot, un om drept, care a suferit din cauza
purt™rii imorale a oamenilor p™c™to`i. 8Acest
b™rbat drept, tr™ind ¶n mijlocul lor, v™z‹nd `i
auzind ce se ¶nt‹mpla, era torturat ¶n sufletul
s™u drept, zi de zi, din cauza faptelor lor rele.

9Domnul `tie deci s™-i scape pe cei devo-
ta^i Lui din ¶ncerc™rile lor `i s™-i p™streze pe
cei nedrep^i, sub pedeaps™, ¶n timp ce
a`teapt™ ziua judec™^ii, 10¶n special pe aceia
care urmeaz™ pofta necurat™ a naturii lor
omene`ti `i dispre^uiesc autoritatea lui
Dumnezeu.

Ei sunt plini de cutezan^™ `i ¶nc™p™^‹na^i
`i nu se tem s™-i vorbeasc™ de r™u pe ¶ngerii
sl™vi^i, 11pe c‹nd ¶ngerii, care au o putere `i
o t™rie mai mare dec‹t ace`ti oameni, nu
aduc nici o acuza^ie def™im™toare la adresa
lor ¶naintea Domnului.

12Dar oamenii ace`tia sunt asemenea
unor animale lipsite de judecat™, c™l™uzite
de instinct, n™scute pentru a fi prinse `i
omor‹te. Ei ridiculizeaz™ lucrurile pe care
nu le cunosc. A`a cum sunt distruse anima-
lele acestea, la fel vor pieri `i ¶nv™^™torii
mincino`i. 13ÿi ei vor fi r™ni^i, drept r™splat™
pentru r™ul f™cut. Fericirea lor este s™ tr™ias-
c™ imoral ziua ¶n amiaza mare. Ei sunt ni`te
pete care ¶ntineaz™ `i ¶`i gust™ din plin ¶n`e-
l™ciunile ¶n timp ce m™n‹nc™ ¶mpreun™ cu
voi. 14Le scap™r™ ochii afl‹ndu-se mereu ¶n
c™utarea unei femei cu care s™ comit™

12:10 the glorious ones  Literally, “the glories.” These seem to be some
kind of angelic beings, here probably evil.

you by telling you things that are not true. But the
judgment against these false teachers has been
ready for a long time. And they will not escape
God who will destroy them.

4When angels sinned, God did not let them go
free without punishment. He sent them to hell. He
put those angels in caves of darkness, where they
are being held until the time when God will judge
them.

5And God punished the evil people who lived
long ago. He brought a flood to the world that was
full of people who were against God. But he
saved Noah and seven other people with him.
Noah was a man who told people about living
right.

6God also punished the evil cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah. He burned them until there was
nothing left but ashes. He used those cities as an
example of what will happen to people who are
against God. 7But he saved Lot, a good man who
lived there. Lot was greatly troubled by the
morally bad lives of those evil people. 8This good
man lived with those evil people every day, and
his good heart was hurt by the evil things he saw
and heard.

9So you see that the Lord God knows how to save
those who are devoted to him. He will save them
when troubles come. And the Lord will hold evil
people and punish them while waiting for the day of
judgment. 10That punishment is for those who are
always doing the evil that their sinful selves want to
do. It is for those who hate the Lord’s authority.

These false teachers do whatever they want, and
they are so proud of themselves. They are not afraid
even to say bad things against the glorious ones.1
11The angels are much stronger and more powerful
than these beings. But even the angels don’t accuse
them and say bad things about them to the Lord.

12But these false teachers speak evil against what
they don’t understand. They are like animals that
do things without really thinking—like wild ani-
mals that are born to be caught and killed. And, like
wild animals, they will be destroyed. 13They have
made many people suffer. So they themselves will
suffer. That is their pay for what they have done.

They think it is fun to do evil where everyone
can see them. They enjoy the evil things that
please them. So they are like dirty spots and stains
among you—they bring shame to you in the meals
that you eat together. 14Every time they look at a
woman, they want her. They are always sinning
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1 2.14 sunt blestema^i  lit.: „sunt copii ai blestemului“, adic™
Dumnezeu ¶i va pedepsi. 2 2.15 Balaam  Profet p™g‹n din
Vechiul Testament, chemat de Balac, ¶mp™ratul Moabului, s™
blesteme Israelul. Vezi Num. 22–24. 3 2.22 Citat din
Pv. 26.11.

adulter `i nu ¶nceteaz™ niciodat™ s™ p™c™tu-
iasc™ astfel. Ei ademenesc sufletele nesta-
tornice s™ p™c™tuiasc™. Inima lor este antre-
nat™ la l™comie. Ei sunt blestema^i1!

15Ei au p™r™sit calea cea dreapt™ `i s-au
r™t™cit. Ei au urmat drumul pe care a mers
Balaam2, fiul lui Beor, c™ruia i-a pl™cut s™
primeasc™ plata pentru r™ul f™cut. 16Dar
pentru neascultarea lui, el a fost mustrat: o
m™g™ri^™ necuv‹nt™toare a vorbit cu voce de
om `i a pus fr‹u nebuniei profetului.

17•nv™^™torii mincino`i sunt ca ni`te izvoa-
re de ap™ seci, ca ni`te nori purta^i de furtu-
n™. Pentru ei a fost p™strat un loc ¶n cel mai
ad‹nc ¶ntuneric. 18Ei rostesc cuv‹nt™ri de`ar-
te, pline de m‹ndrie `i ¶i ademenesc cu pofte
senzuale pe aceia care de-abia au sc™pat de
cei ce tr™iesc ¶n gre`eal™. 19•nv™^™torii minci-
no`i promit acestor oameni libertatea, dar ei
¶n`i`i sunt sclavi ai stric™ciunii. C™ci orice
om este sclavul acelui lucru care a pus st™p‹-
nire pe el. 20Ace`ti oameni au fost elibera^i
de necur™^ia din lume, prin cunoa`terea
Domnului `i M‹ntuitorului nostru Isus
Cristos. Dar dac™, dup™ aceea, ei sunt prin`i
din nou ¶n lucrurile pe care le f™ceau, `i aces-
tea pun st™p‹nire pe ei, atunci starea lor din
urm™ este mai rea dec‹t cea de la ¶nceput.
21Ar fi fost mai bine pentru ei s™ nu fi cunos-
cut calea cea dreapt™, dec‹t s™ o cunoasc™ `i
s™ se ¶ntoarc™ de la porunca sf‹nt™ ce le-a
fost dat™. 22Ce li s-a ¶nt‹mplat acestor
oameni este ca ¶n acest proverb adev™rat:
„C‹inele s-a ¶ntors la ceea ce a v™rsat“3 sau,
cum se mai spune: „Scroafa sp™lat™ s-a
¶ntors s™ se t™v™leasc™ iar™`i ¶n mocirl™.“

Isus va veni din nou

3 1Dragii mei, aceasta este cea de-a doua
scrisoare pe care v-o scriu. •n am‹ndou™

am ¶ncercat ca, prin aducere-aminte, s™ v™
trezesc mintea sincer™ 2ca s™ v™ aminti^i
cuvintele spuse ¶n trecut de sfin^ii profe^i* `i
de porunca Domnului `i M‹ntuitorului
nostru care v-a fost dat™ prin apostolii* vo`-
tri. 3•n primul r‹nd, trebuie s™ `ti^i ce se va
¶nt‹mpla ¶n zilele de pe urm™: vor veni
oameni batjocoritori, care vor ac^iona

1 2:14 under a curse  Literally, “children of a curse,” meaning that God
will punish them. 22:22 Quote from Prov. 26:11.

this way. And they lead weaker people into the
trap of sin. They have taught themselves well to
be greedy. They are under a curse.1

15These false teachers left the right way and
went the wrong way. They followed the same way
that the prophet Balaam* went. He was the son of
Beor, who loved being paid for doing wrong.
16But a donkey told him that he was doing wrong.
A donkey cannot talk, of course, but that donkey
spoke with a man’s voice and stopped the prophet
from acting so crazy.

17These false teachers are like springs that have
no water. They are like clouds that are blown by a
storm. A place in the deepest darkness has been
kept for them. 18They boast with words that mean
nothing. They lead people into the trap of sin.
They find people who have just escaped from a
wrong way of life and lead them back into sin.
They do this by using the evil things people want
to do in their human weakness. 19These false
teachers promise those people freedom, but they
themselves are not free. They are slaves to a mind
that has been ruined by sin. Yes, people are slaves
to anything that controls them.

20People can be made free from the evil in the
world. They can be made free by knowing our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. But if they go back
into those evil things and are controlled by them,
then it is worse for them than it was before. 21Yes,
it would be better for them to have never known
the right way. That would be better than to know
the right way and then to turn away from the holy
teaching that was given to them. 22What they did
is like these true sayings: “A dog vomits and goes
back to what it threw up.”2 And, “After a pig is
washed, it goes back and rolls in the mud again.”

Jesus Will Come Again

3 1My friends, this is the second letter I have
written to you. I wrote both letters to you to

help your honest minds remember something. 2I
want you to remember the words that the holy
prophets* spoke in the past. And remember the
command that our Lord and Savior gave us. He
gave us that command through your apostles.*

3It is important for you to understand what
will happen in the last days. People will laugh at
you. They will live following the evil they want
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1 3.8 o zi este ca o mie de ani  Ps. 90.4. 2 3.10 vor fi arse
Unele manuscrise grece`ti redau: „vor fi descoperite“.

condu`i de poftele lor. 4Ei vor spune: „Ce
s-a ¶nt‹mplat cu promisiunea despre venirea
Lui? C™ci de c‹nd au murit str™mo`ii no`tri,
toate continu™ s™ fie a`a cum au fost de la
¶nceputul crea^iei.“ 5Dar c‹nd afirm™ aceste
lucruri, ei uit™ ¶n mod inten^ionat c™ cerul `i
p™m‹ntul exist™ de mult™ vreme, iar p™m‹n-
tul a fost creat din mijlocul apei `i cu ajuto-
rul apei, prin Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu.
6Lumea de atunci a pierit tot prin ap™, aco-
perit™ de potop. 7ÿi tot prin acela`i Cuv‹nt,
cerul `i p™m‹ntul de acum sunt p™strate
pentru focul din ziua judec™^ii `i a distruge-
rii celor nelegiui^i.

8Dar nu uita^i un lucru, dragii mei: c™
pentru Domnul o zi este ca o mie de ani `i o
mie de ani este ca o zi.1 9Domnul nu ¶nt‹rzie
¶n ¶mplinirea promisiunii, a`a cum consider™
unii, ci El este ¶ndelung r™bd™tor cu voi
pentru c™ vrea ca nimeni s™ nu piar™, ci dore`-
te ca to^i oamenii s™ renun^e la c™ile lor rele.

10Dar ziua Domnului va veni asemenea
unui ho^. •n ziua aceea, cerurile vor disp™rea
cu un zgomot puternic. Toate elementele
vor fi arse `i astfel distruse, iar p™m‹ntul `i
toate lucr™rile de pe el vor fi arse.2 11De
vreme ce toate vor fi distruse, a`a cum v-am
spus, g‹ndi^i-v™ deci ce fel de oameni ar tre-
bui s™ fi^i. Ar trebui s™ tr™i^i o via^™ sf‹nt™,
slujind lui Dumnezeu. 12S™ a`tepta^i cu
ner™bdare `i s™ gr™bi^i venirea zilei lui
Dumnezeu, c‹nd cerurile vor fi distruse de
foc, iar elementele se vor topi de c™ldur™.
13Dar noi, a`a cum ne-a promis Dumnezeu,
a`tept™m un cer nou `i un p™m‹nt nou, unde
locuie`te dreptatea.

14De aceea, dragii mei, pentru c™ a`tepta^i
cu ner™bdare aceste lucruri, str™dui^i-v™ s™
fi^i g™si^i nep™ta^i `i f™r™ vin™ ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu `i ¶n pace. 15ÿi ^ine^i minte c™
r™bdarea mare a Domnului nostru ¶nseamn™
m‹ntuire, dup™ cum v-a scris `i dragul
nostru frate Pavel, cu ¶n^elepciunea care i-a
fost dat™, 16ca `i ¶n toate scrisorile lui, c‹nd
v™ vorbe`te despre aceste lucruri. Printre
acestea sunt `i c‹teva lucruri greu de ¶n^eles,
pe care cei ignoran^i `i instabili le r™st™lm™-
cesc, a`a cum fac `i cu alte Scripturi*, spre
pierzarea lor.

13:10 will be burned  Many Greek copies say, “will be found.” One copy
says, “will disappear.” 2 3:11 holy  Keeping away from sin and living
only for God.

to do. 4They will say, “Jesus promised to come
again. Where is he? Our fathers have died, but
the world continues the way it has been since it
was made.”

5But these people don’t want to remember what
happened long ago. The skies were there, and God
made the earth from water and with water. All this
happened by God’s word. 6Then the world was
flooded and destroyed with water. 7And that same
word of God is keeping the skies and the earth
that we have now. They are being kept to be
destroyed by fire. They are kept for the day of
judgment and the destruction of all people who
are against God.

8But don’t forget this one thing, dear friends: To
the Lord a day is like a thousand years, and a thou-
sand years is like a day. 9The Lord is not being slow
in doing what he promised—the way some people
understand slowness. But God is being patient with
you. He doesn’t want anyone to be lost. He wants
everyone to change their ways and stop sinning.

10But the day when the Lord comes again will
surprise everyone like the coming of a thief. The
sky will disappear with a loud noise. Everything in
the sky will be destroyed with fire. And the earth
and everything in it will be burned.1 11In that way
everything will be destroyed as I told you. So
what kind of people should you be? Your lives
should be holy2 and devoted to God. 12You should
be looking forward to the day of God, wanting
more than anything else for it to come soon. When
it comes, the sky will be destroyed with fire, and
everything in the sky will melt with heat. 13But
God made a promise to us. And we are waiting for
what he promised—a new sky and a new earth.
That will be the place where goodness lives.

14Dear friends, we are waiting for this to
happen. So try as hard as you can to be without
sin and without fault. Try to be at peace with God.
15Remember that we are saved because our Lord
is patient. Our dear brother Paul told you that
same thing when he wrote to you with the wisdom
that God gave him. 16That’s what he says in all his
letters when he writes about these things. There
are parts of his letters that are hard to understand,
and some people give a wrong meaning to them.
These people are ignorant and weak in faith. They
also give wrong meanings to the other Scriptures.*

But they are destroying themselves by doing that.
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17Dragii mei, pentru c™ `ti^i dinainte aces-
te lucruri, p™zi^i-v™ `i nu v™ l™sa^i du`i ¶n
r™t™cire de erorile acestor nelegiui^i `i s™ v™
pierde^i astfel stabilitatea, 18ci cre`te^i ¶n
harul  ` i  ¶n  cunoa`terea  Domnului  ` i
M‹ntuitorului nostru Isus Cristos. A Lui s™
fie slava acum `i pentru toat™ eternitatea!

17Dear friends, you already know about this.
So be careful. Don’t let these evil people lead
you away by the wrong they do. Be careful that
you do not fall from your strong faith. 18But
grow in the grace* and knowledge of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. Glory* be to him now
and forever! Amen.
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Prima scrisoare a lui

Ioan

1 1.3 p™rt™`ie  p™rt™`ia cre`tin™ este acea leg™tur™ care ¶i leag™
pe cre`tini unii de al^ii, de Cristos `i de Dumnezeu. 21.4 noas-
tr™  ¶n unele manuscrise, „voastr™“.

1 1V™ scriem despre ceea ce era de la
¶nceput, despre ce am auzit, ce am v™zut

cu ochii no`tri, ce am privit `i ce am atins
cu m‹inile noastre, cu privire la Cuv‹ntul
care d™ via^™. 2Via^a a ap™rut, `i noi am
v™zut-o; suntem martorii ei `i v™ vestim c™
via^a etern™, cea care era cu Tat™l, ne-a fost
ar™tat™. 3Ce am v™zut `i ce am auzit, v-am
vestit `i vou™, ca s™ ave^i p™rt™`ie1 ¶mpreun™
cu noi. Iar p™rt™`ia noastr™ este cu Tat™l `i
cu Fiul S™u, Isus Cristos. 4ÿi v™ scriem
acestea pentru ca bucuria noastr™2 s™ fie
deplin™.

Dumnezeu ne iart™ p™catele
5Acesta este mesajul pe care l-am auzit

de la Isus Cristos `i pe care vi-l vestim:
Dumnezeu este lumin™ `i ¶n El nu este nici
urm™ de ¶ntuneric. 6Dac™ spunem c™ avem
p™rt™`ie cu El `i continu™m s™ tr™im ¶n ¶ntu-
neric, min^im `i nu urm™m adev™rul. 7Dar
dac™ tr™im ¶n continuare ¶n lumin™, a`a cum
El este ¶n lumin™, avem p™rt™`ie unii cu
al^ii, iar s‹ngele lui Isus, Fiul S™u, ne cur™^™
de orice p™cat.

8Dac™ spunem c™ suntem f™r™ p™cat, ne
¶n`el™m pe noi ¶n`ine `i adev™rul nu este ¶n
noi. 9Dac™ ne m™rturisim p™catele, El este
credincios `i drept ca s™ ne ierte p™catele `i
s™ ne cure^e de orice lucru r™u pe care l-am
f™cut. 10Dac™ spunem c™ nu am p™c™tuit, •l
facem pe Dumnezeu mincinos `i Cuv‹ntul
S™u nu este ¶n inimile noastre.

Isus este Ajutorul nostru

2 1Dragii mei copii, v™ scriu acestea
pentru ca s™ nu p™c™tui^i. Dar dac™ cine-

va p™c™tuie`te, avem un Avocat la Tat™l, pe
11:1 Word  The Greek word is “logos,” meaning any kind of communica-
tion. Here, it means Christ—the way God told people about himself.
21:3 fellowship  Associating with people and sharing things together with
them. Believers in Christ share love, joy, sorrow, faith, and other things
with each other and with God. Also in verse 7. 31:5 light  This word is
used to show what God is like. It means goodness or truth.

1 1We want to tell you about the Word1 that
gives life—the one who existed before the

world began. This is the one we have heard and
have seen with our own eyes. We saw what he did,
and our hands touched him. 2Yes, the one who is
life was shown to us. We saw him, and so we can
tell others about him. We now tell you about him.
He is the eternal life that was with God the Father.
And God has shown him to us. 3We are telling you
about what we have seen and heard because we
want you to have fellowship2 with us. The fellow-
ship we share together is with God the Father and
his Son Jesus Christ. 4We write these things to you
so that you can be full of joy with us.

God Forgives Our Sins
5We heard the true teaching from God. Now

we tell it to you: God is light,3 and in him there is
no darkness.* 6So if we say that we share in life
with God, but we continue living in darkness, we
are liars, who don’t follow the truth. 7We should
live in the light, where God is. If we live in the
light, we have fellowship with each other, and the
blood sacrifice of Jesus, God’s Son, cleanses us
from all sin.

8If we say that we have no sin, we are fooling
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9But if we
confess our sins, God will forgive us. We can
trust God to do this. He always does what is right.
He will make us clean from all the wrong things
we have done. 10If we say that we have not
sinned, we are saying that God is a liar and that
we don’t accept his true teaching.

Jesus Is Our Helper

2 1My dear children, I write this letter to you so
that you will not sin. But if anyone sins, we

have Jesus Christ to help us. He always did what
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Isus Cristos, Cel Drept. 2El este jertfa care
`terge p™catele noastre, `i nu numai ale
noastre, ci ale ¶ntregii lumi.

3Prin aceasta putem fi siguri c™-L cunoa`-
tem pe Dumnezeu: dac™ •i ¶mplinim porun-
ci le .  4Cel care  spune:  „• l  cunosc pe
Dumnezeu!“ `i nu-I ¶mpline`te poruncile
este un mincinos `i adev™rul nu este ¶n
inima lui. 5Dar oricine ascult™ de ¶nv™^™tura
Lui are ¶n el dragostea deplin™ pentru
Dumnezeu. A`a putem fi siguri c™ suntem
¶n El. 6Cine afirm™ c™ r™m‹ne ¶n El trebuie
s™ tr™iasc™ a`a cum a tr™it Isus.

Dragostea pentru ceilal^i
7Dragii mei, nu v™ scriu o porunc™ nou™,

ci una veche, pe care a^i avut-o de la ¶nce-
put. Aceast™ porunc™ veche este Cuv‹ntul
pe care l-a^i auzit. 8ÿi totu`i, ceea ce v™
scriu este o porunc™ nou™. Iar adev™rul aces-
teia ¶l pute^i vedea ¶n via^a lui Cristos `i ¶n
via^a voastr™. C™ci ¶ntunericul dispare `i
lumina adev™rat™ str™luce`te deja.

9Cine zice c™ este ¶n lumin™ `i ¶`i ur™`te
fratele, este ¶nc™ ¶n ¶ntuneric. 10Cel care-`i
iube`te fratele tr™ie`te ¶n lumin™ `i ¶n via^a
lui nu este nimic care s™-l fac™ pe altul s™
p™c™tuiasc™. 11Cel care-`i ur™`te fratele este
¶n ¶ntuneric, tr™ie`te ¶n ¶ntuneric `i nu `tie
¶ncotro merge, pentru c™ ¶ntunericul l-a
orbit.

12V™ scriu, copila`ilor, pentru c™ p™catele
voastre au fost iertate datorit™ Lui.

13V™ scriu,  p™rin^i lor ,  pentru c™-L
cunoa`te^i pe Cel ce era de la ¶nceput. V™
scriu, tinerilor, c™ci l-a^i ¶nvins pe Cel R™u.
V-am scris, copila`ilor, pentru c™-L cunoa`-
te^i pe Tat™l.

14V-am scris, p™rin^ilor, c™ci •l cunoa`te^i
pe Cel ce era de la ¶nceput. V-am scris, tine-
rilor, pentru c™ sunte^i puternici, Cuv‹ntul
lui Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n voi `i l-a^i ¶nvins
pe Cel R™u.

15Nu mai iubi^i lumea sau lucrurile din
lume! Dac™ cineva iube`te lumea, atunci

was right, so he is able to defend us before God
the Father. 2Jesus is the way our sins are taken
away. And he is the way all people can have their
sins taken away too.

3If we obey what God has told us to do, then
we are sure that we know him. 4If we say we
know God but do not obey his commands, we are
lying. The truth is not in us. 5But when we obey
God’s teaching, his love is truly working in us.
This is how we know that we are living in him. 6If
we say we live in God, we must live like Jesus
lived.

Jesus Told Us to Love Others
7My dear friends, I am not writing a new com-

mand to you. It is the same command you have
had since the beginning. This command is the
teaching you have already heard. 8But what I
write is also a new command. It is a true one; you
can see its truth in Jesus and in yourselves. The
darkness* is passing away and the true light is
already shining.

9Someone might say, “I am in the light,*” but if
they hate any of their brothers or sisters in God’s
family, they are still in the darkness. 10Those who
love their brothers and sisters live in the light, and
there is nothing in them that will make them do
wrong. 11But whoever hates their brother or sister
is in darkness. They live in darkness. They don’t
know where they are going, because the darkness
has made them blind.
12 I write to you, dear children,

because your sins are forgiven
through Christ.

13 I write to you, fathers,
because you know the one who existed from

the beginning.
I write to you, young people,

because you have defeated the Evil One.*

14 I write to you, children,
because you know the Father.

I write to you, fathers,
because you know the one who existed from

the beginning.
I write to you, young people,

because you are strong.
The word of God lives in you,

and you have defeated the Evil One.
15Don’t love this evil world or the things in it.

Whoever loves the world does not have the love
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dragostea pentru Dumnezeu nu este ¶n
inima sa. 16C™ci tot ce este ¶n lume: lucruri-
le de care se simte atras™ natura noastr™
p™c™toas™, ceea ce st‹rne`te pofta ochilor
no`tri `i m‹ndria care se bizuie pe lucrurile
pe care le avem nu sunt de la Tat™l, ci din
lume. 17Lumea dispare ¶mpreun™ cu dorin-
^ele pe care le nutre`te. •ns™ acela care face
voia lui Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n veci.

Du`manii lui Cristos, anticri`tii
18Copila`ilor, sf‹r`itul e aproape. A^i

auzit c™ vine Anticrist, ¶ns™ acum sunt mul^i
anticri`ti care au ap™rut. A`a `tim c™ sf‹r-
`itul este aproape. 19Ei au plecat dintre noi,
dar nu sunt de-ai no`tri. C™ci dac™ ar fi fost
dintre ai no`tri, ar fi r™mas cu noi. •ns™ ei au
plecat, ca s™ arate c™ nici unul dintre ei nu
este de-al nostru.

20Voi a^i fost un`i de Cel Sf‹nt cu Duhul
S™u. A`a c™ voi to^i cunoa`te^i adev™rul.
21Nu v™ scriu pentru c™ nu `ti^i adev™rul, ci
pentru c™-l `ti^i `i pentru c™ din adev™r nu
iese nici o minciun™.

22Nu este mincinos acela care zice c™ Isus
nu este Cristosul? Un astfel de om este du`-
manul lui Cristos, c™ci nu-L recunoa`te nici
pe Tat™l, `i nici pe Fiul. 23Cine •l respinge
pe Fiul, nu-L are nici pe Tat™l. Dar orici-
ne-L recunoa`te pe Fiul, •l are `i pe Tat™l.

24C‹t despre voi, ce a^i auzit de la ¶nceput
s™ r™m‹n™ ¶n voi. Dac™ r™m‹ne ¶n voi ceea
ce a^i auzit de la ¶nceput, atunci Fiul `i Tat™l
vor r™m‹ne ¶n voi. 25ÿi aceasta este promisi-
unea pe care ne-a f™cut-o El: via^a etern™.

26V™ scriu acestea despre cei care ¶ncearc™
s™ v™ ¶n`ele. 27Dar ¶n ceea ce v™ prive`te, voi
ave^i ungerea pe care a^i primit-o de la El `i
care r™m‹ne ¶n voi `i astfel nu ave^i nevoie
s™ v™ ¶nve^e cineva, de vreme ce aceast™
ungere v™ ¶nva^™ despre toate. Ceea ce v™
¶nva^™ este adev™rat, `i nu este minciun™.
Deci, a`a cum v-a ¶nv™^at ea, r™m‹ne^i ¶n El!

28ÿi acum, dragi copii, r™m‹ne^i ¶n El,
pentru ca atunci c‹nd Se va ar™ta Cristos, s™
avem ¶ncredere `i s™ nu ne fie ru`ine la
venirea Sa. 29Dac™ `ti^i c™ El este drept,
atunci s™ `ti^i `i c™ oricine practic™ dreptatea
este copilul lui Dumnezeu.

1 2:20 gift  Literally, “anointing.” This might mean the Holy Spirit. Or, it
might mean teaching or truth as in verse 24. Also in verse 27. 2 2:20
Holy One  God or Christ.

of the Father in them. 16This is all there is in the
world: Wanting to please our sinful selves,
wanting the sinful things we see, and being too
proud of what we have. But none of these comes
from the Father. They come from the world. 17The
world is passing away, and all the things that
people want in the world are passing away. But
whoever does what God wants will live forever.

Don’t Follow the Enemies of Christ
18My dear children, the end is near! You have

heard that the enemy of Christ* is coming. And now
many enemies of Christ are already here. So we
know that the end is near. 19These enemies were in
our group, but they left us. They did not really
belong with us. If they were really part of our group,
they would have stayed with us. But they left. This
shows that none of them really belonged with us.

20You have the gift1 that the Holy One2 gave you.
So you all know the truth. 21Do you think I am
writing this letter because you don’t know the truth?
No, I am writing because you do know the truth.
And you know that no lie comes from the truth.

22So who is the liar? It is the one who says
Jesus is not the Christ. Whoever says that is the
enemy of Christ—the one who does not believe in
the Father or in his Son. 23Whoever does not
believe in the Son does not have the Father, but
whoever accepts the Son has the Father too.

24Be sure that you continue to follow the
teaching you heard from the beginning. If you do
that, you will always be in the Son and in the
Father. 25And this is what the Son promised us—
eternal life.

26I am writing this letter about those who are
trying to lead you into the wrong way. 27Christ
gave you a special gift. You still have this gift in
you. So you don’t need anyone to teach you. The
gift he gave you teaches you about everything. It
is a true gift, not a false one. So continue to live in
Christ, like his gift taught you.

28Yes, my dear children, live in him. If we do
this, we can be without fear on the day when
Christ comes back. We will not need to hide and
be ashamed when he comes. 29You know that
Christ always did what was right. So you know
that all those who do what is right are God’s
children.
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13.9 via^a nou™  ¶n original: „s™m‹n^a lui Dumnezeu“.

Suntem copiii lui Dumnezeu

3 1G‹ndi^i-v™ la dragostea cea mare pe
care ne-a ar™tat-o Tat™l! El ne-a iubit

at‹t de mult, ¶nc‹t ne-a numit copii ai lui
Dumnezeu. ÿi suntem cu adev™rat! Lumea
nu ne cunoa`te pentru c™ nu L-a cunoscut
nici pe El. 2Dragilor, acum suntem copiii lui
Dumnezeu `i ce vom fi nu este dezv™luit
¶nc™. ÿtim ¶ns™ c™ atunci c‹nd Cristos va
veni din nou, vom fi ca El, fiindc™-L vom
vedea a`a cum este. 3Oricine are speran^a
aceasta, se cur™^™, a`a cum El este curat.

4Oricine p™c™tuie`te, ¶ncalc™ Legea lui
Dumnezeu, c™ci p™catul ¶nseamn™ ¶nc™lca-
rea Legii. 5Voi `ti^i c™ El S-a ar™tat ca s™ ia
p™catele oamenilor `i ¶n El nu este p™cat.
6Oricine r™m‹ne ¶n El nu mai persist™ ¶n
p™cat. ÿi oricine p™c™tuie`te nu L-a v™zut `i
nu L-a cunoscut niciodat™.

7Dragi copii, s™ nu v™ ¶n`ele nimeni! Cel
care practic™ dreptatea este un om drept, a`a
cum Isus este drept. 8Acela care persist™ ¶n
p™cat este al Diavolului, fiindc™ Diavolul
p™c™tuie`te de la ¶nceput. Fiul lui Dumnezeu
chiar pentru aceasta S-a ar™tat: pentru a
distruge lucr™rile Diavolului.

9Orice persoan™ care devine copil al lui
Dumnezeu nu mai persist™ ¶n p™cat, fiindc™
via^a nou™1 de la Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el.
De aceea nu mai poate p™c™tui: pentru c™ a
devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu. 10A`a putem
deosebi copiii lui Dumnezeu de copiii
Diavolului. Oricine nu practic™ dreptatea `i
nu-`i iube`te fratele nu este al lui Dumnezeu.

S™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii
11Acesta este cuv‹ntul pe care l-a^i auzit

de la ¶nceput: s™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii! 12S™
nu fim cum a fost Cain*. El era al Celui R™u
`i `i-a omor‹t fratele. De ce l-a omor‹t?
Pentru c™ faptele sale erau rele, pe c‹nd cele
ale fratelui s™u erau bune.

13Fra^ilor, s™ nu v™ mira^i dac™ v™ ur™`te
lumea! 14Noi `tim c™ am trecut de la moarte
la via^™, pentru c™ ne iubim fra^ii. 15Oricine

13:9 the new life God gave them  Literally, “his seed.”

We Are God’s Children

3 1The Father has loved us so much! This shows
how much he loved us: We are called children

of God. And we really are his children. But the
people in the world don’t understand that we are
God’s children, because they have not known
him. 2Dear friends, now we are children of God.
We have not yet been shown what we will be in
the future. But we know that when Christ comes
again, we will be like him. We will see him just as
he is. 3He is pure, and everyone who has this hope
in him keeps themselves pure like Christ.

4Anyone who sins breaks God’s law. Yes, sin-
ning is the same as living against God’s law. 5You
know that Christ came to take away people’s sins.
There is no sin in Christ. 6So whoever lives in
Christ does not continue to sin. If they continue to
sin, they have never really understood Christ and
have never known him.

7Dear children, don’t let anyone lead you into
the wrong way. Christ always did what was right.
So to be good like Christ, you must do what is
right. 8The devil has been sinning since the begin-
ning. Anyone who continues to sin belongs to the
devil. The Son of God came for this: to destroy
the devil’s work.

9Those who are God’s children do not continue
to sin, because the new life God gave them1 stays
in them. They cannot keep sinning, because they
have become children of God. 10So we can see who
God’s children are and who the devil’s children
are. These are the ones who are not God’s children:
those who don’t do what is right and those who do
not love their brothers and sisters in God’s family.

We Must Love One Another
11This is the teaching you have heard from the

beginning: We must love each other. 12Don’t be
like Cain.* He belonged to the Evil One.* Cain
killed his brother. But why did he kill him?
Because what Cain did was evil, and what his
brother did was good.

13Brothers and sisters, don’t be surprised when
the people of this world hate you. 14We know that
we have left death and have come into life. We
know this because we love each other as brothers
and sisters. Anyone who does not love is still in
death. 15Anyone who hates a fellow believer* is a
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¶`i ur™`te fratele este un uciga`. ÿi voi `ti^i
c™ nici un uciga` nu are ¶n el via^a etern™!
16Iat™ cum `tim ce este dragostea: Cristos
ÿi-a dat via^a pentru noi. ÿi noi trebuie s™
ne d™m via^a pentru fra^ii no`tri. 17Cum
putem spune c™ dragostea lui Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne ¶n cineva care, de`i are bog™^iile
acestei lumi, c‹nd ¶`i vede fratele ¶n nevoie,
nu-i arat™ mil™? 18Copila`ilor, dragostea
noastr™ nu ar trebui s™ se limiteze numai la
vorbe, ci s™ fie o dragoste adev™rat™, dove-
dit™ prin fapte.

19–20Prin aceasta vom `ti c™ suntem ai
adev™rului `i, c‹nd inima noastr™ ne con-
damn™, ne putem lini`ti inima ¶naintea lui
Dumnezeu, pentru c™ Dumnezeu este mai
mare dec‹t inima noastr™ `i cunoa`te totul.

21Dragilor, dac™ inima noastr™ nu ne con-
damn™, atunci ne putem apropia cu ¶ncrede-
re de Dumnezeu. 22ÿi orice vom cere, vom
primi de la El, pentru c™ noi ¶mplinim
poruncile Sale `i facem ce-I este pl™cut Lui.
23Aceasta este porunca Lui: s™ ne punem
credin^a ¶n Fiul S™u, Isus Cristos, `i s™ ne
iubim unii pe al^ii, a`a cum ne-a poruncit
El. 24Cine-I ¶mpline`te poruncile r™m‹ne ¶n
Dumnezeu `i Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el. ÿtim
c™ Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n noi, prin Duhul* pe
care ni L-a dat El.

Profe^ii fal`i

4 1Dragilor, s™ nu crede^i ¶n orice duh, ci
pune^i la ¶ncercare acele duhuri s™

vede^i dac™ sunt de la Dumnezeu, pentru c™
mul^i profe^i fal`i* au ie`it ¶n lume. 2Iat™
cum putem cunoa`te Duhul lui Dumnezeu:
orice duh care m™rturise`te c™ Isus Cristos a
ven i t  pe  p™m‹n t  ¶ n  t r up  e s t e  de  l a
Dumnezeu. 3ÿi orice duh care nu-L recu-
noa`te pe Isus, nu este de la Dumnezeu.
Acesta este duhul lui Anticrist, despre care
a^i auzit c™ vine `i care este deja ¶n lume.

4Copii, voi sunte^i ai lui Dumnezeu. I-a^i
¶nvins pe profe^ii fal`i, pentru c™ Cel care
este ¶n voi este mai mare dec‹t cel care este
¶n lume. 5Ei sunt ai lumii, prin urmare ceea
ce spun ei este din lume `i lumea ¶i ascult™.
6•ns™ noi suntem ai lui Dumnezeu. Iar cel
care-L cunoa`te pe Dumnezeu ne ascult™.

13:15 Anyone … murderer  Those who hate someone have in their mind
the same motive that causes murder. So, morally, hating is equal to
murder. Jesus taught his followers about this sin. See Mt. 5:21–26.

murderer.1 And you know that no murderer has
eternal life.

16This is how we know what real love is: Jesus
gave his life for us. So we should give our lives
for each other as brothers and sisters. 17Suppose a
believer who is rich enough to have all the neces-
sities of life sees a fellow believer who is poor
and does not have even basic needs. What if the
rich believer does not help the poor one? Then it
is clear that God’s love is not in that person’s
heart. 18My children, our love should not be only
words and talk. No, our love must be real. We
must show our love by the things we do.

19–20That’s how we know that we belong to the
way of truth. And when our hearts make us feel
guilty, we can still have peace before God,
because God is greater than our heart. He knows
everything.

21My dear friends, if we don’t feel that we are
doing wrong, we can be without fear when we
come to God. 22And God gives us what we ask
for. We receive it because we obey God’s com-
mands and do what pleases him. 23This is what
God commands: that we believe in his Son Jesus
Christ, and that we love each other as he com-
manded. 24Anyone who obeys God’s commands
lives in God. And God lives in them. How do we
know that God lives in us? We know because of
the Spirit* he gave us.

John Warns Against False Teachers

4 1My dear friends, many false prophets* are in
the world now. So don’t believe every spirit,

but test the spirits to see if they are from God.
2This is how you can know God’s Spirit. One
spirit says, “I believe that Jesus is the Christ* who
came to earth and became a man.” That Spirit is
from God. 3Another spirit refuses to say this about
Jesus. That spirit is not from God. This is the
spirit of the enemy of Christ. You have heard that
the enemy of Christ is coming, and now he is
already in the world.

4My dear children, you belong to God, so you
have already defeated these false prophets. That’s
because the one who is in you is greater than the
one who is in the world. 5And they belong to the
world, so what they say is from the world too.
And the world listens to what they say. 6But we
are from God. So the people who know God listen
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Cel care nu este al lui Dumnezeu nu ne
ascult™. A`a recunoa`tem Duhul* adev™rului
`i duhul am™girii.

Dumnezeu este dragoste
7Dragilor, s™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii. C™ci

dragostea vine de la Dumnezeu `i oricine
iube`te a devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu `i-L
cunoa`te pe Dumnezeu. 8Cine nu iube`te nu
L-a cunoscut pe Dumnezeu, pentru c™
Dumnezeu este dragoste. 9Iat™ cum ÿi-a ar™-
tat Dumnezeu dragostea pentru noi: El L-a
trimis ¶n lume pe singurul S™u Fiu, pentru
ca noi s™ avem via^™ prin El. 10Aceasta este
dragostea adev™rat™: nu faptul c™ noi L-am
iubit pe Dumnezeu, ci faptul c™ El ne-a iubit
pe noi, trimi^‹ndu-L pe Fiul S™u ca jertf™
prin care p™catele noastre sunt iertate.

11Dragilor, dac™ a`a ne-a iubit Dumnezeu,
atunci trebuie s™ ne iubim `i noi unii pe al^ii.
12Nimeni nu  L-a  v™zu t  v reoda t™  pe
Dumnezeu. Dar dac™ ne iubim unii pe al^ii,
Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n noi, iar dragostea Sa
este deplin™ ¶n noi.

13Iat™ cum `tim c™ tr™im ¶n Dumnezeu `i
c™ Dumnezeu tr™ie`te ¶n noi: prin aceea c™
ne-a dat Duhul S™u. 14Noi am v™zut `i sun-
tem martori c™ Tat™l L-a trimis pe Fiul s™ fie
M‹ntuitorul lumii. 15Dac™ cineva m™rturise`-
te c™ Isus este Fiul lui Dumnezeu, Dumnezeu
r™m‹ne ¶n el `i el r™m‹ne ¶n Dumnezeu.
16Astfel, noi am cunoscut `i ne-am pus ¶ncre-
derea ¶n dragostea pe care o are Dumnezeu
pentru noi. Dumnezeu este dragoste. Cine
r™m‹ne ¶n dragoste, r™m‹ne ¶n Dumnezeu `i
Dumnezeu r™m‹ne ¶n el. 17Astfel este f™cut™
des™v‹r`it™ ¶n noi dragostea, pentru ca noi s™
avem ¶ndr™zneal™ ¶n ziua judec™^ii. Avem
aceast™ ¶ndr™zneal™ pentru c™ tr™im ¶n aceas-
t™ lume a`a cum tr™ie`te El. 18•n dragoste nu
este fric™. Dimpotriv™, dragostea des™v‹r`it™
alung™ frica. Pedeapsa este cea care aduce
frica, `i cine se teme nu a ajuns la o dragoste
des™v‹r`it™.

19Noi iubim pentru c™ El ne-a iubit mai
¶nt‹i. 20Dac™ cineva spune: „•l iubesc pe
Dumnezeu“ `i ¶`i ur™`te fratele, este un min-
cinos; pentru c™ cine nu-`i iube`te fratele, pe
care ¶l vede, nu-L poate iubi pe Dumnezeu,
pe care nu-L vede! 21Aceasta este porunca
pe care o avem de la Dumnezeu: cine-L
iube`te pe Dumnezeu trebuie s™-l iubeasc™ `i
pe fratele s™u. 14:17 him  Christ or God.

to us. But the people who are not from God don’t
listen to us. That is how we know the Spirit that is
true and the spirit that is false.

Love Comes From God
7Dear friends, we should love each other,

because love comes from God. Everyone who
loves has become God’s child. And so everyone
who loves knows God. 8Anyone who does not
love does not know God, because God is love.
9This is how God showed his love to us: He sent
his only Son into the world to give us life through
him. 10True love is God’s love for us, not our love
for God. He sent his Son as the way to take away
our sins.

11That is how much God loved us, dear
friends! So we also must love each other. 12No
one has ever seen God. But if we love each
other, God lives in us. If we love each other,
God’s love has reached its goal—it is made per-
fect in us.

13We know that we live in God and God lives
in us. We know this because he gave us his
Spirit.* 14We have seen that the Father sent his
Son to be the Savior of the world, and this is
what we tell people now. 15If someone says, “I
believe that Jesus is the Son of God,” then God
lives in them, and they live in God. 16So we
know the love that God has for us, and we trust
that love.

God is love. Everyone who lives in love lives in
God, and God lives in them. 17If God’s love is
made perfect in us, we can be without fear on the
day when God judges the world. We will be
without fear, because in this world we are like
him.1 18Where God’s love is, there is no fear,
because God’s perfect love takes away fear. It is
his punishment that makes a person fear. So his
love is not made perfect in the one who has fear.

19We love because God first loved us. 20If we
say we love God but hate any of our brothers or
sisters in his family, we are liars. If we don’t love
someone we have seen, how can we love God?
We have never even seen him. 21God gave us this
command: If we love God, we must also love
each other as brothers and sisters.
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1 5.6 ap™  probabil apa botezului lui Cristos. 2 5.6 s‹nge  pro-
babil s‹ngele mor^ii lui Cristos.

Copiii lui Dumnezeu ¶nving lumea

5 1Oricine crede c™ Isus este Cristosul*, a
devenit copilul lui Dumnezeu. ÿi orici-

ne-L iube`te pe Tat™l, ¶l iube`te `i pe copilul
S™u. 2Iat™ cum `tim c™-i iubim pe copiii lui
Dumnezeu :  p r i n  d r agos t ea  f a ^ ™  de
Dumnezeu `i prin ¶mplinirea poruncilor
Sale. 3Prin ¶mplinirea poruncilor, ne ar™t™m
dragostea fa^™ de Dumnezeu. Iar poruncile
Lui nu sunt prea grele. 4C™ci oricine devine
copilul lui Dumnezeu ¶nvinge lumea. Iar
ceea ce ob^ine victoria asupra lumii este
credin^a noastr™. 5Cine este cel care ¶nvinge
lumea, dac™ nu cel ce crede c™ Isus este Fiul
lui Dumnezeu?

M™rturia lui Dumnezeu despre Fiul S™u
6Isus Cristos este Cel ce a venit cu ap™1 `i

s‹nge2. Nu a venit numai cu ap™, ci cu ap™ `i
cu s‹nge. Iar Duhul* este Cel ce depune m™r-
turie, fiindc™ Duhul este adev™rul. 7Sunt trei
cei care aduc m™rturie: 8Duhul, apa `i s‹nge-
le, trei martori cu aceea`i m™rturie. 9Dac™
accept™m m™rturia oamenilor, ar trebui s™
recunoa`tem c™ m™rturia lui Dumnezeu este `i
mai puternic™. Iar m™rturia lui Dumnezeu este
despre Fiul S™u. 10Cine crede ¶n Fiul lui
Dumnezeu, are aceast™ m™rturie ¶n el ¶nsu`i;
cine nu crede cele spuse de Dumnezeu, L-a
f™cut mincinos, c™ci nu a crezut ¶n m™rturia pe
care a depus-o Dumnezeu cu privire la Fiul
S™u. 11Aceasta este m™rturia: Dumnezeu ne-a
dat via^™ etern™ `i aceast™ via^™ este ¶n Fiul
S™u. 12Cine are pe Fiul are via^a. •ns™ cine
nu-L are pe Fiul lui Dumnezeu nu are via^a.

Avem via^™ etern™
13V™ scriu aceste lucruri vou™, celor care

crede^i ¶n Numele Fiului lui Dumnezeu, ca
s™ `ti^i c™ ave^i via^™ ve`nic™. 14Cu aceast™
¶ncredere ne putem apropia de Dumnezeu:
dac™ cerem ceva dup™ voia Sa, El ne ascul-
t™. 15ÿi dac™ `tim c™ ne ascult™, orice am
cere, putem considera c™ am `i primit lucru-
rile pe care I le-am cerut.

16Dac™ cineva ¶`i vede fratele comi^‹nd
un p™cat care nu duce la moarte, s™ se roage
pentru el `i Dumnezeu ¶i va da {fratelui}
via^™. Este vorba despre via^™ pentru cei care
fac un p™cat care nu duce la moarte. Exist™
p™cat care duce la moarte. ÿi nu spun c™ ar
trebui s™ se roage cu privire la un astfel de

1 5:6 water  This probably means the water of Jesus’ baptism. 2 5:6
blood  This probably means the blood Jesus shed on the cross.

God’s Children Win Against the World

5 1The people who believe that Jesus is the
Christ* are God’s children. Anyone who loves

the Father also loves the Father’s children. 2How
do we know that we love God’s children? We
know because we love God and we obey his com-
mands. 3Loving God means obeying his com-
mands. And God’s commands are not too hard for
us, 4because everyone who is a child of God has
the power to win against the world. 5It is our faith
that has won the victory against the world. So
who wins against the world? Only those who
believe that Jesus is the Son of God.

God Told Us About His Son
6Jesus Christ is the one who came. He came

with water1 and with blood.2 He did not come by
water only. No, Jesus came by both water and
blood. And the Spirit* tells us that this is true. The
Spirit is the truth. 7So there are three witnesses
that tell us about Jesus: 8the Spirit, the water, and
the blood. These three witnesses agree.

9We believe people when they say something is
true. But what God says is more important. And
this is what God told us: He told us the truth about
his own Son. 10Whoever believes in the Son of
God has the truth that God told us. Whoever does
not believe God makes God a liar, because they
do not believe what God told us about his Son.
11This is what God told us: God has given us
eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 12Whoever
has the Son has life, but whoever does not have
the Son of God does not have life.

We Have Eternal Life Now
13I write this letter to you who believe in the

Son of God. I write so that you will know that you
have eternal life now. 14We can come to God with
no doubts. This means that when we ask God for
things (and those things agree with what God
wants for us), God cares about what we say. 15He
listens to us every time we ask him. So we know
that he gives us whatever we ask from him.

16Suppose you see your fellow believer* sin-
ning (sin that does not lead to eternal death). You
should pray for them. Then God will give them
life. I am talking about people whose sin does not
lead to eternal death. There is sin that leads to
death. I don’t mean that you should pray about
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p™cat. 17Orice nedreptate este p™cat. Totu`i
exist™ `i p™cat care nu duce la moarte.

18Noi `tim c™ oricine a devenit copilul
lui Dumnezeu nu mai continu™ s™ p™c™tu-
iasc™. Cel n™scut din Dumnezeu ¶l ocrote`te
`i Cel R™u nu-l poate atinge. 19Noi `tim c™
suntem ai lui Dumnezeu ¶ns™ lumea ¶ntrea-
g™ este sub st™p‹nirea Celui R™u. 20Dar noi
`tim c™ Fiul lui Dumnezeu a venit `i ne-a
dat pricepere ca s™-L cunoa`tem pe Cel
Adev™rat. ÿi noi suntem ¶n Cel Adev™rat
p r in F iu l S™u , I sus Cr i s tos . E l es te
Dumnezeul Adev™rat `i via^a etern™.
21Copila`ilor, feri^i-v™ de idoli!

1 5:18 The Son … safe  Literally, “The one who was born from God
keeps him safe” or “… keeps himself safe.”

that kind of sin. 17Doing wrong is always sin. But
there is sin that does not lead to eternal death.

18We know that those who have been made
God’s children do not continue to sin. The Son of
God keeps them safe.1 The Evil One* cannot hurt
them. 19We know that we belong to God, but the
Evil One controls the whole world. 20And we
know that the Son of God has come and has given
us understanding. So now we can know the one
who is true, and we live in that true God. We are
in his Son, Jesus Christ. He is the true God, and
he is eternal life. 21So, dear children, keep your-
selves away from false gods.
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A doua scrisoare a lui

Ioan

11 B™tr‹n  probabil c™ este vorba despre apostolul Ioan, dar ter-
menul „b™tr‹n“ se refer™, de asemenea, la un conduc™tor al
bisericii. 21 Doamna  probabil c™ este vorba despre o biseric™
local™, iar copiii sunt credincio`ii din acea biseric™. 3 1 adev™r
adev™rul sau Vestea Bun™ despre Isus Cristos care ¶i une`te pe
to^i credincio`ii.

1De la B™tr‹n1, c™tre Doamna2 aleas™ de
Dumnezeu `i c™tre copiii ei, pe care-i iubesc
¶n adev™r3. Nu sunt singurul care v™ iube`te.
La fel v™ iubesc `i to^i cei care au ajuns s™
cunoasc™ adev™rul. 2V™ iubim datorit™ aces-
tui adev™r care tr™ie`te ¶n noi `i va fi cu noi
pentru totdeauna.

3Harul, ¶ndurarea `i pacea s™ fie cu voi,
de la Dumnezeu Tat™l `i de la Isus Cristos,
Fiul Tat™lui, ¶n adev™r `i ¶n dragoste!

4M-am bucurat foarte mult, c™ci am g™sit
pe unii din copiii t™i tr™ind ¶n adev™r, dup™
cum ne-a poruncit Tat™l. 5ÿi acum, te rog,
Doamn™ (nu c™ ^i-a` scrie o porunc™ nou™,
ci aceea`i, pe care o avem de la ¶nceput): s™
ne iubim unii pe al^ii! 6Dragostea ¶nseamn™
s™ tr™im potrivit poruncilor Sale. Aceasta
este porunca pe care a^i auzit-o de la ¶nce-
put: s™ tr™i^i o via^™ plin™ de dragoste!

7Mul^i ¶n`el™tori au ie`it ¶n lume `i nu
m™rturisesc c™ Isus Cristos a venit pe
p™m‹nt ¶n trup. O astfel de persoan™ este
•n`el™torul `i Anticristul. 8Lua^i seama la
voi ¶n`iv™, ca s™ nu pierde^i cumva r™splata
pentru care am lucrat, ci s™ v™ primi^i
¶ntreaga r™splat™!

9Cine nu r™m‹ne ¶n ¶nv™^™tura lui Cristos
` i  t r e ce  d inco lo  de  ea ,  nu -L  a r e  pe
Dumnezeu. Cine r™m‹ne ¶n aceast™ ¶nv™^™-
tur™, •i are pe am‹ndoi: `i pe Tat™l, `i pe
Fiul. 10Dac™ vine cineva la voi `i nu aduce
aceast™ ¶nv™^™tur™, s™ nu-l primi^i ¶n casa
voastr™ `i s™ nu-l saluta^i! 11C™ci acela
care-l salut™, particip™ la faptele lui rele.

12De`i am multe lucruri s™ v™ scriu, nu
vreau s™ folosesc h‹rtie `i cerneal™. Sper
¶ns™ c™ voi veni la voi s™ v™ vorbesc

11 Elder  This is probably John the apostle. “Elder” means an older man
or a special leader in the church (as in Titus 1:5). 2 1 lady  This might
mean a woman. Or, in this letter, it might mean a church. If it is a church,
then “her children” would be the people of the church. Also in verse 5.
3 1 truth  The truth or “Good News” about Jesus Christ that joins all
believers together.

1Greetings from the Elder.1
To the lady2 chosen by God, and to her children.
I love all of you truly. And I’m not the only

one. All those who know the truth3 love you in
the same way. 2We love you because of the
truth—the truth that lives in us. That truth will be
with us forever.

3Grace,* mercy, and peace will be with us from
God the Father and from his Son, Jesus Christ as
we live in truth and love.

4I was very happy to learn about some of your
children. I am happy that they are following the way
of truth, just as the Father commanded us. 5And
now, dear lady, I tell you: We should all love each
other. This is not a new command. It is the same
command we had from the beginning. 6And loving
means living the way he commanded us to live.
And God’s command is this: that you live a life of
love. You heard this command from the beginning.

7Many false teachers are in the world now.
They refuse to say that Jesus Christ came to earth
and became a man. Anyone who refuses to accept
this fact is a false teacher and the enemy of Christ.
8Be careful! Don’t lose the reward that you have
worked for. Be careful, so that you will receive all
of your reward.

9Everyone must continue to follow only the
teaching about Christ. Whoever changes that
teaching does not have God. But whoever con-
tinues to follow the teaching about Christ has both
the Father and his Son. 10Don’t accept those who
come to you but do not bring this teaching. Don’t
invite them into your house. Don’t welcome them
in any way. 11If you do, you are helping them
with their evil work.

12I have much to say to you. But I don’t want to
use paper and ink. Instead, I hope to come visit
you. Then we can be together and talk. That will
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1 12 fa^™ ¶n fa^™  lit.: „de la gur™ la gur™“. 2 13 surorii tale
Biserica local™ din care scria autorul scrisorii.

fa^™ ¶n fa^™1, pentru ca bucuria noastr™ s™ fie
deplin™. 13Copiii surorii tale2 alese de
Dumnezeu te salut™.

113 sister  Sister of the “lady” in verse 1. This might be another woman
or another church.

make us very happy. 13The children of your sister1

who was chosen by God send you their love.
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A treia scrisoare a lui

Ioan

11 B™tr‹n  probabil c™ este vorba despre apostolul Ioan, dar ter-
menul „b™tr‹n“ se refer™, de asemenea, la unul dintre conduc™-
torii bisericii. 2 1 adev™r  adev™rul sau Vestea Bun™ despre
Isus Cristos care ¶i une`te pe to^i credincio`ii.

1De la B™tr‹n1c™tre prietenul meu drag,
Gaius, pe care-l iubesc ¶n adev™r2.

2Dragul meu prieten, m™ rog ca ¶n toate
s™-^i mearg™ bine `i s™ te bucuri de s™n™tatea
trupului, a`a cum `tiu c™ te bucuri de cea a
sufletului. 3M-am bucurat foarte mult c‹nd
au venit ni`te fra^i `i au m™rturisit despre cre-
dincio`ia ta fa^™ de adev™r. Mi-au spus c™ ai
continuat s™ urmezi calea adev™rului. 4Eu nu
am o bucurie mai mare dec‹t s™ aud despre
copiii mei c™ umbl™ pe calea adev™rului.

5Dragul meu prieten, tu continui s™ lucrezi
cu credincio`ie ¶n tot ce faci pentru binele fra-
^ilor t™i, chiar dac™ ei ¶^i sunt necunoscu^i. 6Ei
au depus m™rturie ¶naintea bisericii despre
dragostea pe care o ar™^i. Te rog, ai grij™ de ei
s™-`i continue c™l™toria, ¶ntr-un mod pl™cut
lui Dumnezeu. 7C™ci au plecat s™ slujeasc™
Numelui lui Cristos `i nu au primit nimic de
la cei necredincio`i. 8Deci noi ar trebui s™
ajut™m astfel de oameni, pentru ca s™ putem
deveni ¶mpreun™ lucr™tori pentru adev™r.

9Am scris o scrisoare bisericii. •ns™
Diotref, c™ruia ¶i place s™ fie pe primul loc
`i dore`te mereu s™ le fie conduc™tor, nu
accept™ ceea ce spunem. 10De aceea, c‹nd
voi veni, ¶i voi aduce aminte despre ceea ce
face. M-a acuzat pe nedrept prin cuvinte
rele, ¶ns™ nu s-a oprit aici: el nu-i prime`te
pe fra^i, ¶mpiedic‹ndu-i pe aceia care vor
s™-i primeasc™ `i d‹ndu-i afar™ din Biseric™.

11Dragul meu prieten, nu urma r™ul, ci
binele. Cel care face binele este al lui
Dumnezeu, iar cel care face r™ul nu L-a
v™zut niciodat™ pe Dumnezeu.

12To^i oamenii `i adev™rul ¶nsu`i au
depus o m™rturie bun™ despre Dimitrie. ÿi
noi depunem m™rturie pentru el, iar voi `ti^i
c™ m™rturia noastr™ este adev™rat™.

11 Elder  This is probably John the apostle. “Elder” means an older man
or a special leader in the church (as in Titus 1:5). 23 truth  The truth or
“Good News” about Jesus Christ that joins all believers together. Also in
verses 8, 12.

1Greetings from the Elder.1
To my dear friend Gaius, a person I truly love.
2My dear friend, I know that you are doing well

spiritually. So I pray that everything else is going
well with you and that you are enjoying good
health. 3Some believers* came and told me about
the truth2 in your life. They told me that you con-
tinue to follow the way of truth. This made me
very happy. 4It always gives me the greatest joy
when I hear that my children are following the
way of truth.

5My dear friend, it is good that you continue
to help the believers. They are people you don’t
even know. 6They told the church* about the
love you have. Please help them to continue their
trip. Help them in a way that will please God.
7They went on their trip to serve Christ. They
did not accept any help from people who are not
believers. 8So we should help them. When we
help them, we share with their work for the
truth.

9I wrote a letter to the church, but Diotrephes
will not listen to what we say. He always wants to
be the leader. 10When I come, I will talk with him
about what he is doing. He lies and says evil
things about us, but that is not all. He refuses to
welcome and help the believers who travel there.
And he will not let anyone else help them. If they
do, he makes them leave the church.

11My dear friend, don’t follow what is bad;
follow what is good. Whoever does what is good
is from God. But whoever does evil has never
known God.

12Everyone says good things about Demetrius,
and the truth agrees with what they say. Also, we
say good about him. And you know that what we
say is true.
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13Am multe lucruri s™-^i scriu, ¶ns™ nu
vreau s™ folosesc cerneal™ `i pan™. 14Ci
sper, mai degrab™, s™ te v™d cur‹nd `i s™
putem vorbi fa^™ ¶n fa^™. 15Pacea s™ fie cu
tine! To^i prietenii te salut™. Salut™ personal
pe fiecare dintre prietenii no`tri de acolo.

13I have many things I want to tell you. But I
don’t want to use pen and ink. 14I hope to visit
you soon. Then we can be together and talk.
15Peace to you. The friends here with me send
their love. Please give our love to each one of the
friends there.
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Scrisoarea lui

Iuda

19 arhanghelul  c™petenia ¶ngerilor.

1Iuda, sclav al lui Isus Cristos `i frate al
lui Iacov, c™tre cei chema^i de Dumnezeu.
Voi sunte^i iubi^i de Dumnezeu Tat™l `i
p™stra^i de El pentru Isus Cristos.

2Fie ca voi s™ v™ bucura^i ¶ntr-o m™sur™
din ce ¶n ce mai mare de ¶ndurare, pace `i
dragoste!

Dumnezeu ¶i pedepse`te pe cei r™i
3Dragi prieteni, de`i am dorit mult s™ v™

scriu despre m‹ntuirea pe care o ¶mp™r-
t™`im, am sim^it nevoia s™ v™ scriu despre
altceva, `i anume: s™ v™ rog s™ lupta^i pentru
credin^a care a fost dat™ sfin^ilor* o dat™
pentru totdeauna. 4Pentru c™ s-au strecurat
printre voi oameni a c™ror pedeaps™ a fost
anun^at™ de mult timp ¶n Scriptur™*. Ei sunt
lipsi^i de reveren^™ fa^™ de Dumnezeu,
schimb™ harul lui Dumnezeu ¶n desfr‹nare
`i nu-L recunosc pe Isus Cristos, Domnul `i
singurul nostru St™p‹n.

5Am vrut s™ v™ amintesc (chiar dac™ voi
`ti^i deja acestea) c™ Domnul, care a salvat
poporul S™u din Egipt, mai t‹rziu i-a nimicit
pe aceia care nu credeau. 6V™ mai amintesc
`i de acei ¶ngeri care au renun^at la pozi^iile
lor de autoritate `i `i-au p™r™sit locuin^ele.
Dumnezeu i-a aruncat ¶n ¶ntuneric, unde sunt
^inu^i ¶n lan^uri eterne, ca s™ fie judeca^i ¶n
Ziua cea Mare. 7Asemenea acelor ¶ngeri sunt
Sodoma `i Gomora*, ¶mpreun™ cu cet™^ile din
jur, care au practicat imoralitatea sexual™ `i
rela^iile ¶mpotriva naturii. Ele sufer™ pedeap-
sa focului etern, fiind un exemplu pentru noi.

8La fel sunt `i ace`tia {care au venit prin-
tre noi}: se las™ c™l™uzi^i de visele lor `i ¶`i
p‹ng™resc trupurile. Ei nu accept™ autorita-
tea lui Dumnezeu `i vorbesc ¶mpotriva ¶nge-
rilor sl™vi^i. 9Nici m™car arhanghelul1

1 8 the glorious ones  Literally, “the glories.” These seem to be some
kind of angelic beings.

1Greetings from Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ
and a brother of James.

To those who have been chosen and are loved
by God the Father and have been kept safe in
Jesus Christ.

2Mercy, peace, and love be yours more and more.

God Will Punish Those Who Do Wrong
3Dear friends, I wanted very much to write to

you about the salvation we all share together. But I
felt the need to write to you about something else: I
want to encourage you to fight hard for the faith
that God gave his holy people.* God gave this faith
once, and it is good for all time. 4Some people have
secretly entered your group. These people have
already been judged guilty for what they are doing.
Long ago the prophets* wrote about them. They are
against God. They have used the grace* of our God
in the wrong way—to do sinful things. They refuse
to follow Jesus Christ, our only Master and Lord.

5I want to help you remember some things you
already know: Remember that the Lord saved his
people by bringing them out of the land of Egypt.
But later he destroyed all those who did not
believe. 6And remember the angels who lost their
authority to rule. They left their proper home. So
the Lord has kept them in darkness, bound with
everlasting chains, to be judged on the great day.
7Also, remember the cities of Sodom* and
Gomorrah* and the other towns around them. Like
those angels they were full of sexual sin and
wrongdoing. And they suffer the punishment of
eternal fire, an example for us to see.

8It is the same way with these people who have
entered your group. They are guided by dreams.
They make themselves dirty with sin. They reject
God’s authority and say bad things against the
glorious ones.1 9Not even the archangel* Michael
did this. Michael argued with the devil about who
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Mihail, pe c‹nd se certa cu Diavolul cu pri-
vire la trupul lui Moise, nu a ¶ndr™znit s™-l
condamne pentru acuza^iile sale def™im™-
toare, ci a zis: „Domnul s™ te mustre!“
10•ns™ ace`ti oameni vorbesc de r™u lucruri
pe care nu le cunosc `i se pierd singuri ¶n
lucrurile pe care le ¶n^eleg ¶n mod instinctiv,
ca animalele f™r™ minte. 11Vai de ei! Au
luat-o pe calea lui Cain*. Pentru bani, s-au
aruncat ¶n aceea`i gre`eal™ ca Balaam `i
s-au r™sculat asemenea lui Core, fiind nimi-
ci^i ca el. 12Ace`ti oameni sunt ca ni`te pete
care ¶ntineaz™ mesele voastre de dragoste.
F™r™ team™, ei m™n‹nc™ ¶mpreun™ cu voi `i
nu au grij™ dec‹t de ei ¶n`i`i. Sunt ni`te nori
f™r™ ap™, purta^i de v‹nturi ¶ncoace `i ¶nco-
lo; sunt ni`te copaci de toamn™ f™r™ fructe;
sunt dezr™d™cina^i `i mor^i de dou™ ori.
13Sunt ca valurile s™lbatice ale m™rii, care
spumeg™ de propriile lor fapte ru`inoase.
Sunt ni`te stele r™t™citoare, c™rora li s-a
p™strat, pentru ¶ntreaga eternitate, ¶ntuneri-
cul cel mai ad‹nc.

14ÿi Enoh, al `aptelea de la Adam, a profe-
^it despre ei cu aceste cuvinte: „Iat™, Domnul
vine cu mii de mii de ¶ngeri sfin^i, 15ca s™-i
judece pe to^i oamenii `i s™-i dovedeasc™
vinova^i pe cei f™r™ team™ de Dumnezeu
pentru toate faptele lor rele pe care le-au
f™cut f™r™ s™ se team™ de El `i pentru cuvinte-
le dure pe care le-au rostit ¶mpotriva Lui acei
p™c™to`i f™r™ team™ de Dumnezeu.“

16Ace`tia se pl‹ng ¶ntotdeauna `i caut™
gre`elile celorlal^i. •`i urmeaz™ propriile lor
dorin^e, gura lor spune lucruri pline de m‹n-
drie `i-i lingu`esc pe ceilal^i pentru a ob^ine
un avantaj.

Un avertisment `i c‹teva sfaturi
17Dar voi, dragii mei, aminti^i-v™ cuvinte-

le care au fos t ros t i t e de apos to l i i *

Domnului nostru, Isus Cristos. 18Ei v-au zis:
„La sf‹r`itul timpului, vor veni batjocori-
tori, care vor lucra dup™ propriile lor dorin^e
necurate.“ 19Ace`tia sunt cei care provoac™
dezbinare. Ei sunt condu`i de dorin^ele
naturii lor p™c™toase, nu au Duhul*.

20•ns™ voi, dragii mei, trebuie s™ v™ ¶nt™-
ri^i ¶n credin^a voastr™ sf‹nt™. Ruga^i-v™

111 Korah  He turned against Moses. See Numbers 16:1–40.

would have the body of Moses.* But Michael did
not dare to condemn even the devil for his false
accusations. Instead, Michael said, “The Lord
punish you!”

10But these people criticize things they don’t
understand. They do understand some things. But
they understand these things not by thinking, but
by feeling, the way dumb animals understand
things. And these are the things that destroy them.
11It will be bad for them. They have followed the
way that Cain* went. To make money, they have
given themselves to following the wrong way that
Balaam* went. They have fought against God like
Korah1 did. And like Korah, they will be destroyed.

12These people are like dirty spots among
you—they bring shame to you in the special
meals you share together. They eat with you and
have no fear. They take care of only themselves.
They are like clouds without rain. The wind blows
them around. They are like trees that have no fruit
at harvest time and are pulled out of the ground.
So they are twice dead. 13Like the dirty foam on
the wild waves in the sea, everyone can see the
shameful things they do. They are like stars that
wander in the sky. A place in the blackest dark-
ness has been kept for them forever.

14Enoch, the seventh descendant from Adam,
said this about these people: “Look, the Lord is
coming with thousands and thousands of his holy
angels 15to judge everyone. He will punish all
those who are against him for all the evil they
have done in their lack of respect for him. Yes,
the Lord will punish all these sinners who don’t
honor him. He will punish them for all the evil
things they have said against him.”

16These people always complain and find
wrong in others. They always do the evil things
they want to do. They boast about themselves.
The only reason they say good things about others
is to get what they want.

A Warning and Things to Do
17Dear friends, remember what the apostles* of

our Lord Jesus Christ said before. 18The apostles
said to you, “In the last times there will be
people who laugh about God.” They do only
what they want to do—things that are against
God. 19These are the people who divide you.
They are not spiritual, because they don’t have
the Spirit.*

20But you, dear friends, use your most holy
faith to build yourselves up even stronger. Pray
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prin Duhul Sf‹nt*, 21r™m‹ne^i ¶n dragostea
lu i Dumnezeu , a ` t ep t‹nd ¶ndura rea
Domnului nostru, Isus Cristos pentru via^a
etern™.

22Ave^i mil™ de cei care au ¶ndoieli!
23M‹ntui^i-i pe al^ii, smulg‹ndu-i din foc!
Fie-v™ mil™ de al^ii, ¶ns™ cu team™, ur‹nd
chiar `i haina p™tat™ de faptele lor p™c™toase.

L™uda^i-L pe Domnul
24A Celui ce poate s™ v™ p™zeasc™ de

poticniri `i care poate s™ v™ prezinte f™r™
vin™ `i cu mare bucurie ¶naintea slavei Sale,
25a singurului Dumnezeu, M‹ntuitorul
nostru, a Lui s™ fie slava, m™re^ia `i puterea
`i autoritatea, prin Isus Cristos, Domnul
nostru, ¶nainte de ¶nceputul timpului, acum
`i pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

123 that … on you  Literally, “hating even their undershirt that is defiled
from the flesh.”

with the help of the Holy Spirit. 21In this way,
keep yourselves safe in God’s love, as you wait
for the Lord Jesus Christ in his mercy to give you
eternal life.

22Help those who have doubts. 23Rescue those
who are living in danger of hell’s fire. There are
others you should treat with mercy, but be very
careful that their filthy lives don’t rub off on you.1

Praise God
24God is strong and can keep you from falling.

He can bring you before his glory* without any
wrong in you and give you great joy. 25He is the
only God, the one who saves us. To him be glory,
greatness, power, and authority through Jesus
Christ our Lord for all time past, now, and for-
ever. Amen.
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1 1.1 revela^ie  traducerea cuv‹ntului grecesc „apokalupsis“.
2 1.7 L-au str™puns  Vezi Zaharia 12.10, Ioan 19.34, 37. 3 1.8
Alfa `i Omega  Prima `i ultima liter™ a alfabetului grecesc.

1 1Aceasta este revela^ia1 lui Isus Cristos,
care I-a fost dat™ de Dumnezeu pentru a

ar™ta slujitorilor S™i lucrurile care trebuie s™
se ¶nt‹mple ¶n cur‹nd. Isus a f™cut-o cunos-
cut™ trimi^‹ndu-ÿi ¶ngerul la slujitorul S™u
Ioan, 2care a m™rturisit despre tot ce a v™zut.
Este mesajul lui Dumnezeu `i m™rturia pe
care i-a dat-o Isus Cristos. 3Binecuv‹ntat
este cititorul `i binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce
ascult™ cuvintele acestei profe^ii, p™str‹nd ¶n
inimile lor lucrurile scrise ¶n ea. C™ci timpul
acela este aproape.

Ioan scrie Bisericilor
4Ioan,
c™tre cele `apte biserici* din Asia:

har `i pace vou™, de la Cel ce este, Cel ce
¶ntotdeauna a fost `i Cel ce vine, `i de la
cele `apte Duhuri, care stau ¶n fa^a tronului
S™u, 5`i de la Isus Cristos, Martorul credin-
cios, Cel ¶nt‹i-n™scut, primul ¶nviat dintre
cei mor^i, conduc™torul ¶mp™ra^ilor p™m‹n-
tului. A Celui care ne iube`te `i ne-a elibe-
rat de p™catele noastre prin s‹ngele S™u 6`i a
f™cut din noi o ¶mp™r™^ie `i preo^i ¶n slujba
lui Dumnezeu, Tat™l S™u, a Lui s™ fie slava
`i puterea pentru totdeauna! Amin.*

7Iat™, El vine pe nori! To^i •l vor vedea,
chiar `i aceia care L-au str™puns2. ÿi toate
popoarele p™m‹ntului se vor jeli din cauza
Lui. Da! Amin.

8„Eu sunt Alfa `i Omega“3, spune Domnul
Dumnezeu, „Cel ce este, Cel ce a fost ¶ntot-
deauna `i Cel ce vine, Cel Atotputernic.“

9Eu, Ioan, fratele vostru, sunt cel ce are
parte, ¶mpreun™ cu voi, de suferin^a, de
•mp™r™^ia `i de r™bdarea ¶n Isus. Am fost pe
insula  Patmos *, pent ru  c™  am ves t i t
Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu `i am spus adev™rul

11:1 revelation  An opening up (making known) of truth that was hidden.
21:7 pierced  When Jesus was killed, he was stabbed with a spear in the
side. See Jn. 19:34. 31:8 Alpha … Omega  The first and last letters in
the Greek alphabet, meaning the beginning and the end.

John Tells About This Book

1 1This is a revelation1 from Jesus Christ,
which God gave him to show his servants

what must happen soon. And Christ sent his angel
to show it to his servant John, 2who has told
everything he saw. It is the truth that Jesus Christ
told him; it is the message from God. 3What great
blessings there are for the person who reads the
words of this message from God. And what great
blessings there are for those who hear this mes-
sage and do what is written in it. There is not
much time left.

Jesus’ Messages to the Churches
4From John,
To the seven churches* in the province of Asia*:

Grace* and peace to you from the one who is,
who always was, and who is coming; and from
the seven spirits before his throne; 5and from
Jesus Christ. Jesus is the faithful witness. He is
first among all who will be raised from death. He
is the ruler of the kings of the earth.

Jesus is the one who loves us and has made us
free from our sins with his blood sacrifice. 6He
made us his kingdom and priests who serve God
his Father. To Jesus be glory* and power forever
and ever! Amen.*

7Look, Jesus is coming with the clouds!
Everyone will see him, even those who pierced2

him. All peoples of the earth will cry loudly
because of him. Yes, this will happen! Amen.

8The Lord God says, “I am the Alpha and the
Omega.3 I am the one who is, who always was,
and who is coming. I am the All-Powerful.”

9I am John, your fellow believer.* We are
together in Jesus, and we share these things: suf-
fering, the kingdom, and patient endurance. I was
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lui Isus. 10•n ziua Domnului, eram sub
influen^a Duhului* `i am auzit ¶n spatele
meu un glas puternic, un glas ca sunetul
unei tr‹mbi^e. 11ÿi a zis: „Scrie ¶ntr-o carte
ceea ce vezi `i trimite-o celor `apte biserici:
¶n Efes, Smirna, Pergam, Tiatira, Sardes,
Filadelfia `i Laodiceea.“

12Atunci m-am ¶ntors s™ v™d al cui glas
era `i, c‹nd m-am ¶ntors, am v™zut `apte
lampadare de aur. 13Iar ¶n mijlocul lampa-
darelor, pe cineva care sem™na cu Fiul omu-
lui*. Era ¶mbr™cat ¶ntr-o hain™ lung™ p‹n™ la
p™m‹nt `i era ¶nf™`urat la piept cu un br‹u
de aur. 14Capul `i p™rul •i erau ca l‹na alb™,
ca z™pada, iar ochii •i str™luceau ca focul.
15Picioarele •i erau ca bronzul care str™lu-
ce`te dup™ ce-a fost topit ¶n cuptor. Glasul
Lui era ca sunetul multor ape, 16iar ¶n m‹na
Sa avea `apte stele. Din gura Lui ie`ea o
sabie ascu^it™, cu dou™ t™i`uri `i ¶nf™^i`area
Lui era ca a soarelui c‹nd str™luce`te ¶n
toat™ splendoarea sa.

17C‹nd L-am v™zu t , am c™zu t l a
picioarele Lui ca mort. Atunci, El ÿi-a pus
m‹na dreapt™ peste mine `i a spus: „Nu-^i
fie team™! Eu sunt Cel dint‹i `i Cel de pe
urm™, 18Cel ce tr™ie`te. Am fost mort `i
acum sunt viu pentru totdeauna. Eu am
putere asupra mor^ii `i a Locuin^ei mor^ilor*.
19A`a c™ scrie ce-ai v™zut, ce se ¶nt‹mpl™ `i
ce se va ¶nt‹mpla dup™ acestea. 20Acesta
este ¶n^elesul ascuns al celor `apte stele, pe
care le-ai v™zut ¶n m‹na Mea dreapt™ `i al
celor `apte lampadare de aur: cele `apte
stele sunt ¶ngerii celor `apte biserici, iar cele
`apte lampadare sunt cele `apte biserici.“

C™tre Biserica din Efes

2 1Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Efes: „Cel
care ^ine ¶n m‹na Sa dreapt™ cele `apte

stele `i care merge ¶n mijlocul celor `apte
lampadare de aur spune: 2¶^i cunosc faptele,
munca grea, r™bdarea ta; `i mai `tiu c™ nu-i
po^i suferi pe oamenii r™i, c™ i-ai ¶ncercat pe
cei ce pretindeau c™ sunt apostoli*, `i nu

1 1:9 Patmos  A small island in the Aegean Sea, near the coast of
modern Turkey. 2 1:13 like the Son of Man  In Dan. 7:13 the phrase
“son of man” means a human being, but also one who represents God’s
people. It was later understood to be a prophetic reference to the Mes-
siah, and it is the name Jesus used most often for himself.

on the island of Patmos1 because I was faithful to
God’s message* and to the truth of Jesus. 10On the
Lord’s Day, the Spirit* took control of me. I heard
a loud voice behind me that sounded like a
trumpet. 11It said, “Write down in a book what
you see, and send it to the seven churches: to Eph-
esus, Smyrna, Pergamum, Thyatira, Sardis,
Philadelphia, and Laodicea.”

12I turned to see who was talking to me. When
I turned, I saw seven golden lampstands. 13I saw
someone among the lampstands who was “like
the Son of Man.”2 He was dressed in a long robe,
with a golden sash tied around his chest. 14His
head and hair were white like wool—wool that is
white as snow. His eyes were like flames of fire.
15His feet were like brass that glows hot in a fur-
nace. His voice was like the noise of flooding
water. 16He held seven stars in his right hand. A
sharp two-edged sword came out of his mouth.
He looked like the sun shining at its brightest
time.

17When I saw him, I fell down at his feet like a
dead man. He put his right hand on me and said,
“Don’t be afraid! I am the First and the Last. 18I
am the one who lives. I was dead, but look, I am
alive forever and ever! And I hold the keys of
death and Hades.* 19So write what you see. Write
the things that happen now and the things that
will happen later. 20Here is the hidden meaning
of the seven stars that you saw in my right hand
and the seven golden lampstands that you saw:
The seven lampstands are the seven churches.
The seven stars are the angels of the seven
churches.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Ephesus

2 1“Write this to the angel of the church* in
Ephesus:

“Here is a message from the one who holds the
seven stars in his right hand and walks among the
seven golden lampstands.

2“I know what you do, how hard you work and
never give up. I know that you don’t accept evil
people. You have tested those who say they are
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12.13 Antipa  un martir din biserica din Pergam. 22.14 ¶nv™^™-
tura lui Balaam  Vezi Num. 22.20–25.5.

sunt, `i ai aflat c™ sunt mincino`i. 3ÿtiu c™ ai
r™bdare `i ¶nduri suferin^e din cauza Mea `i
`tiu c™ nu ai obosit.

4•ns™ am ceva ¶mpotriva ta: ai p™r™sit dra-
gostea pe care o aveai la ¶nceput. 5A`a c™
adu-^i aminte de unde ai c™zut! Schimb™-^i
inima `i f™ acele lucruri pe care le f™ceai la
¶nceput! Dac™ nu te schimbi, voi veni la tine
`i voi lua lampadarul din locul lui. 6•ns™ ai
acest lucru ¶n favoarea ta: ur™`ti faptele
nicolai^ilor* pe care `i Eu le ur™sc.

7Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce Duhul*

le spune bisericilor: «Celui ce va fi victorios
¶i voi da dreptul s™ m™n‹nce din pomul vie-
^ii, care este ¶n Paradisul lui Dumnezeu.»“

C™tre biserica din Smirna
8Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Smirna:

„Cel dint‹i `i Cel de pe urm™, care a murit
`i a revenit la via^™, spune astfel: 9«•^i
cunosc suferin^a `i s™r™cia (de`i e`ti bogat),
def™imarea suportat™ din partea celor care
zic c™ sunt iudei, (de`i nu sunt), ci sunt o
sinagog™ a lui Satan. 10S™ nu-^i fie team™
de lucrurile pe care le vei suferi! Ascult™!
Diavolul are s™ v™ arunce pe unii dintre voi
¶n ¶nchisoare, ca s™ v™ ¶ncerce, `i ve^i sufe-
ri timp de zece zile. •ns™ fii credincios
p‹n™ la moarte `i-^i voi da coroana vie^ii
eterne!»

11Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce Duhul*

spune bisericilor: «Cel ce va fi victorios nu
va fi nicidecum v™t™mat de a doua moarte.»“

C™tre biserica din Pergam
12Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Pergam:

„Cel ce are sabia ascu^it™ cu dou™ t™i`uri
spune: 13«ÿtiu unde locuie`ti: acolo unde ¶`i
are tronul Satan. •ns™ tu-Mi ^ii Numele `i nu
ai negat credin^a pe care o ai ¶n Mine, nici
chiar ¶n vremea lui Antipa1, martorul Meu
credincios care a fost ucis ¶n ora`ul vostru,
unde locuie`te Satan.

14Totu`i, am c‹teva lucruri ¶mpotriva ta:
ai c‹^iva oameni ¶n Pergam care ^in ¶nv™^™-
tura lui Balaam2 care l-a ¶nv™^at pe Balac
cum s™-l fac™ pe poporul Israel s™ p™c™tuias-
c™, m‹nc‹nd m‹ncare oferit™ idolilor* `i

1 2:6 Nicolaitans  A religious group that followed wrong ideas. Also in
verse 15. 22:9 group  Literally, “synagogue.” 32:13 faithful witness  A
person who speaks God’s message truthfully, even in times of danger.

apostles* but are not. You found that they are
liars. 3You never stop trying. You have endured
troubles for my name and have not given up.

4“But I have this against you: You have left the
love you had in the beginning. 5So remember
where you were before you fell. Change your
hearts and do what you did at first. If you don’t
change, I will come to you and remove your
lampstand from its place. 6But there is something
you do that is right—you hate the things that the
Nicolaitans1 do. I also hate what they do.

7“Everyone who hears this should listen to what
the Spirit* says to the churches. To those who win
the victory, I will give the right to eat the fruit
from the tree of life,* which is in God’s paradise.*

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Smyrna
8“Write this to the angel of the church* in

Smyrna:
“Here is a message from the one who is the

First and the Last, the one who died and came to
life again.

9“I know your troubles, and I know that you are
poor, but really you are rich! I know the insults
you have suffered from people who say they are
Jews. But they are not true Jews. They are a
group2 that belongs to Satan.* 10Don’t be afraid of
what will happen to you. I tell you, the devil will
put some of you in prison. He will do this to test
you. You will suffer for ten days, but be faithful,
even if you have to die. If you continue to be
faithful, I will give you the crown* of life.

11“Everyone who hears this should listen to what
the Spirit* says to the churches. Those who win the
victory will not be hurt by the second death.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Pergamum
12“Write this to the angel of the church* in

Pergamum:
“Here is a message from the one who has the

sharp two-edged sword.
13“I know where you live. You live where

Satan* has his throne, but you are true to me. You
did not refuse to tell about your faith in me even
during the time of Antipas. Antipas was my
faithful witness3 who was killed in your city, the
city where Satan lives.

14“But I have a few things against you. You
have people there who follow the teaching of
Balaam.* Balaam taught Balak how to make the
people of Israel* sin. They sinned by eating food
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practic‹nd imoralitate sexual™. 15De aseme-
nea , a i oamen i ca r e ^ i n ¶nv™ ^ ™ tu r a
nicolai^ilor.

16Deci, schimb™-^i inima! C™ci altfel, voi
veni la tine `i voi lupta ¶mpotriva acelor
oameni, cu sabia din gura Mea.

17Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce
Duhul* spune bisericilor: «Celui ce va fi
victorios ¶i voi da din mana* ascuns™. ÿi-i
voi mai da o piatr™ alb™; pe piatr™ va fi scris
un nume nou, pe care nu-l `tie nimeni ¶n
afar™ de cel care-l prime`te.»“

C™tre biserica din Tiatira
18Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Tiatira:

„Fiul lui Dumnezeu, care are ochii ca str™-
lucirea focului `i picioarele ca bronzul str™-
lucitor, spune: 19«•^i cunosc faptele, credin-
^a, lucrarea `i r™bdarea. ÿtiu c™ acum faci
mai multe lucruri bune dec‹t la ¶nceput.
20•ns™ am ceva ¶mpotriva ta: tu permi^i ca
Izabela, acea femeie care se consider™ pro-
roci^™, s™-i ¶n`ele pe slujitorii Mei cu ¶nv™-
^™turile ei, f™c‹ndu-i s™ comit™ fapte imora-
le `i s™ m™n‹nce din m‹ncarea oferit™
idolilor*. 21I-am dat timp s™-`i schimbe
inima `i s™ renun^e la p™cat, ¶ns™ ea nu vrea
s™ se schimbe `i s™ renun^e la faptele ei
imorale.

22O voi arunca la pat ¶n suferin^™, iar cei
care au comis adulter cu ea vor suferi mult,
dac™ nu se las™ de faptele lor. 23•i voi omor¶
copiii `i toate bisericile vor `ti c™ Eu sunt
Cel ce cunoa`te g‹ndurile `i sentimentele
oamenilor. Voi r™spl™ti fiec™ruia dintre voi
dup™ faptele sale.

24Am s™ spun acum ceva celorlal^i din
Tiatira, vou™, celor care nu urma^i aceast™
¶nv™^™tur™ `i nu a^i ¶nv™^at a`a-zisele «taine
ad‹nci» ale lui Satan: nu voi mai cere nimic
¶n plus de la voi, 25numai ^ine^i ce ave^i,
p‹n™ la venirea Mea.

26Celui ce va fi victorios `i tr™ie`te p‹n™
la sf‹r`it felul de via^™ pe care ¶l doresc Eu,
¶i voi da autoritate peste popoare.
27 El le va conduce cu un toiag de fier

`i le va fr‹nge ¶n buc™^i,
ca pe ni`te vase de lut,1

28tot a`a cum am primit `i Eu autoritatea de
la Tat™l Meu. •i voi da `i steaua dimine^ii. 1 2:20 prophet  Jezebel was a false prophet. She claimed to speak for

God, but she didn’t really speak God’s truth. 22:26–27 These verses
are almost the same as Ps. 2:8–9.

offered to idols* and by committing sexual sins.
15It is the same in your group. You have people
who follow the teaching of the Nicolaitans. 16So
change your hearts! If you don’t change, I will
come to you quickly and fight against these people
with the sword that comes out of my mouth.

17“Everyone who hears this should listen to
what the Spirit* says to the churches!

“I will give the hidden manna* to everyone who
wins the victory. I will also give each one a white
stone that has a new name written on it. And no
one will know this name except the one who gets
the stone.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Thyatira
18“Write this to the angel of the church* in

Thyatira:
“Here is a message from the Son of God, the

one who has eyes that blaze like fire and feet like
shining brass.

19“I know what you do. I know about your love,
your faith, your service, and your patience. I know
that you are doing more now than you did at first.
20But I have this against you: You let that woman
Jezebel do what she wants. She says that she is a
prophet,1 but she is leading my people away with
her teaching. Jezebel leads my people to commit
sexual sins and to eat food that is offered to idols.*

21I have given her time to change her heart and turn
away from her sin, but she does not want to change.

22“So I will throw her on a bed of suffering. And
all those who commit adultery* with her will suffer
greatly. I will do this now if they don’t turn away
from the things she does. 23I will also kill her fol-
lowers. Then all the churches will know that I am
the one who knows what people feel and think. And
I will repay each of you for what you have done.

24“But you other people in Thyatira have not
followed her teaching. You have not learned the
things they call ‘Satan’s* deep secrets.’ This is
what I say to you: I will not put any other burden
on you. 25Only hold on to the truth you have
until I come.

26“I will give power over the nations to all
those who win the victory and continue until the
end to do what I want. 27They will rule the nations
with an iron rod. They will break them to pieces
like clay pots.2 28They will have the same power I
received from my Father, and I will give them the

1 2.26–27 Vezi Ps. 2.8-9.
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13.7 «deschide o u`™ …»  Vezi Is. 22.22.

29Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce Duhul*

spune bisericilor!»“

C™tre biserica din Sardes

3 1Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Sardes:
„Cel ce are cele `apte Duhuri ale lui

Dumnezeu `i cele `apte stele spune astfel:
«•^i cunosc faptele: ai doar reputa^ia c™ tr™-
ie`ti, `i totu`i e`ti mort! 2Treze`te-te `i ¶nt™-
re`te ce r™m‹ne, ¶nainte s™ moar™! C™ci nu
^i-am g™sit faptele suficient de bune ¶naintea
Dumnezeului Meu. 3Adu-^i aminte de
¶nv™^™tura pe care ai primit-o `i ai auzit-o!
R™m‹i credincios fa^™ de ea! Schimb™-^i
inima `i via^a! Dac™ nu te treze`ti, voi veni
peste tine pe nea`teptate, ca un ho^, `i nu vei
`ti clipa ¶n care voi veni. 4Totu`i mai ai c‹^i-
va oameni ¶n Sardes care `i-au p™strat hai-
nele nep™tate. Ei vor merge ¶mpreun™ cu
Mine, ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n alb, pentru c™ merit™.
5Cel ce va fi victorios va purta haine albe ca
ace`tia. Nu-i voi `terge numele din Cartea
Vie^ii, ci ¶i voi recunoa`te numele ¶n fa^a
Tat™lui Meu `i ¶naintea ¶ngerilor S™i. 6Cine
are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce Duhul* spune
bisericilor!»“

C™tre biserica din Filadelfia
7Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Filadelfia:

„Cel care este Sf‹nt `i Adev™rat `i are cheia
lui David, Cel care, atunci c‹nd deschide o
u`™, nimeni n-o mai poate ¶nchide, `i c‹nd
¶nchide o u`™,  nimeni  n-o mai  poate
deschide1, spune: 8«•^i cunosc faptele.
Ascult™! Am pus ¶naintea ta o u`™ deschis™,
pe care nimeni nu o poate ¶nchide. ÿi cu
toate c™ ai pu^in™ putere, ai ^inut ¶nv™^™tura
Mea `i nu Mi-ai negat Numele. 9Ascult™!
C‹t despre cei din sinagoga lui Satan, care
spun c™ sunt iudei, dar mint, c™ci nu sunt, ¶i
voi face s™ vin™ `i s™ se ¶nchine la picioarele
tale, ca s™ `tie c™ te-am iubit. 10Pentru c™ ai
¶mplinit porunca `i ai ¶ndurat cu r™bdare, te
voi proteja ¶n vremea ¶ncerc™rii care va veni
peste ¶ntreaga lume, ca s™-i ¶ncerce pe locui-
torii p™m‹ntului.

11Eu vin cur‹nd. P™streaz™ ce ai, pentru
ca nimeni s™ nu-^i ia coroana! 12Pe cel ce va
fi victorios ¶l voi face un st‹lp ¶n Templul*

Dumnezeului Meu `i nu va mai ie`i din el.
Voi scrie pe el Numele Dumnezeului Meu
`i numele cet™^ii Dumnezeului Meu, noul

1 3:9 group  Literally, “synagogue.” 2 3:12 temple  God’s house—the
place where God’s people worship and serve him.

morning star. 29Everyone who hears this should
listen to what the Spirit* says to the churches.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Sardis

3 1“Write this to the angel of the church* in
Sardis:

“Here is a message from the one who has the
seven spirits and the seven stars.

“I know what you do. People say that you are
alive, but really you are dead. 2Wake up! Make
yourselves stronger before what little strength you
have left is completely gone. I find that what you
do is not good enough for my God. 3So don’t
forget what you have received and heard. Obey it.
Change your hearts and lives! You must wake up,
or I will come to you and surprise you like a thief.
You will not know when I will come.

4“But you have a few people in your group there
in Sardis who have kept themselves clean. They will
walk with me. They will wear white clothes,
because they are worthy. 5Everyone who wins the
victory will be dressed in white clothes like them. I
will not remove their name from the book of life. I
will say that they belong to me before my Father
and before his angels. 6Everyone who hears this
should listen to what the Spirit* says to the churches.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Philadelphia
7“Write this to the angel of the church* in

Philadelphia:
“Here is a message from the one who is holy and

true, the one who holds the key of David.* When
he opens something, it cannot be closed. And when
he closes something, it cannot be opened.

8“I know what you do. I have put before you an
open door that no one can close. I know you are
weak, but you have followed my teaching. You
were not afraid to speak my name. 9Listen! There
is a group1 that belongs to Satan.* They say they
are Jews, but they are liars. They are not true
Jews. I will make them come before you and bow
at your feet. They will know that you are the
people I have loved. 10You followed my com-
mand to endure patiently. So I will keep you from
the time of trouble that will come to the world—a
time that will test everyone living on earth.

11“I am coming soon. Hold on to the faith you
have, so that no one can take away your crown.*

12Those who win the victory will be a pillar* in
the temple2 of my God. I will make that happen
for them. They will never again have to leave
God’s temple. I will write the name of my God on
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1 3.12 noul Ierusalim  cetatea spiritual™ ¶n™l^at™ de Dumnezeu
pentru poporul S™u.

Ierusalim1, care va cobor¶ din cer, de la
Dumnezeul Meu. Voi scrie pe el `i noul
Meu Nume.

13Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce
Duhul* spune bisericilor!»“

C™tre biserica din Laodiceea
14Scrie ¶ngerului bisericii* din Laodiceea:

„Cel zis `i Amin*, Martorul credincios `i
adev™rat, Cel ce st™p‹ne`te peste toat™ crea-
^ia lui Dumnezeu spune: 15«•^i cunosc lucr™-
rile, `tiu c™ nu e`ti nici rece, nici fierbinte.
C‹t a` vrea s™ fi fost rece sau fierbinte!
16Dar, pentru c™ e`ti c™ldu^, nici rece `i nici
fierbinte, te voi scuipa din gura Mea! 17Tu
zici: «Sunt bogat, m-am ¶mbog™^it `i nu am
nevoie de nimic», dar nu `tii c™ e`ti nenoro-
cit, demn de mil™, s™rac, orb `i gol.

18Te sf™tuiesc s™ cumperi de la Mine aur
purificat ¶n foc, pentru a deveni bogat `i
haine albe cu care s™ te ¶mbraci, ca s™ nu-^i
fie ru`ine c‹nd se va vedea faptul c™ e`ti
gol, `i alifie pentru ochi ca s™ po^i vedea.

19Eu ¶i cert `i-i disciplinez pe to^i cei pe
care-i iubesc. De aceea ¶^i spun: f™ totul
pentru a-^i schimba inima `i via^a! 20Ascult™!
Eu stau la u`™ `i bat. Dac™-Mi aude cineva
glasul `i deschide u`a, Eu voi intra ¶n casa
lui `i voi cina cu el, `i el cu Mine.

21Pe cel ce va fi victorios ¶l voi l™sa s™
stea cu Mine pe tronul Meu, a`a cum `i Eu
am fost victorios `i am stat cu Tat™l Meu pe
tronul S™u.

22Cine are urechi s™ asculte ceea ce
Duhul* spune bisericilor!»“

Ioan vede un tron ¶n ceruri

4 1Dup™ aceea, m-am uitat `i am v™zut ¶n
fa^a mea o u`™ deschis™ ¶n cer. Iar glasul

pe care-l auzisem `i ¶nainte vorbindu-mi ca
sunetul unei tr‹mbi^e a zis: „Urc™ aici `i-^i
voi ar™ta ce trebuie s™ se ¶nt‹mple ¶n viitor.“
2Imediat am fost sub influen^a Duhului*.
•naintea mea am v™zut un tron ¶n ceruri iar
pe tron st™tea cineva. 3Cel ce st™tea acolo
avea ¶nf™^i`area iaspisului `i a sardiului. •n
jurul tronului era un curcubeu ca smaraldul.
4•n jurul tronului erau alte dou™zeci `i patru
de tronuri, iar pe ele st™teau dou™zeci `i

1 3:12 new Jerusalem  The spiritual city where God’s people live with
him. 2 3:14 Amen  Used here, as a name for Jesus, it means to agree
strongly that something is true.

them and the name of the city of my God on them.
That city is the new Jerusalem.1 It is coming down
out of heaven from my God. I will also write my
new name on them. 13Everyone who hears this
should listen to what the Spirit* says to the
churches.

Jesus’ Letter to the Church in Laodicea
14“Write this to the angel of the church* in

Laodicea:
“Here is a message from the Amen,2 the faithful

and true witness, the ruler of all that God has made.
15“I know what you do. You are not hot or cold.

I wish that you were hot or cold! 16But you are
only warm—not hot, not cold. So I am ready to spit
you out of my mouth. 17You say you are rich. You
think you have become wealthy and don’t need
anything. But you don’t know that you are really
miserable, pitiful, poor, blind, and naked. 18I advise
you to buy gold from me—gold made pure in fire.
Then you will be rich. I tell you this: Buy clothes
that are white. Then you will be able to cover your
shameful nakedness. I also tell you to buy medicine
to put on your eyes. Then you will be able to see.

19“I correct and punish the people I love. So
show that nothing is more important to you than
living right. Change your hearts and lives. 20Here
I am! I stand at the door and knock. If you hear
my voice and open the door, I will come in and
eat with you. And you will eat with me.

21“I will let everyone who wins the victory sit
with me on my throne. It was the same with me. I
won the victory and sat down with my Father on
his throne. 22Everyone who hears this should
listen to what the Spirit* says to the churches.”

John Sees Heaven

4 1Then I looked, and there before me was an
open door in heaven. And I heard the same

voice that spoke to me before. It was the voice
that sounded like a trumpet. It said, “Come up
here, and I will show you what must happen after
this.” 2Immediately the Spirit* took control of me,
and there in heaven was a throne with someone
sitting on it. 3The one sitting there was as beau-
tiful as precious stones, like jasper and carnelian.
All around the throne was a rainbow with clear
colors like an emerald.

4In a circle around the throne were 24 other
thrones with 24 elders* sitting on them. The elders
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14.4 b™tr‹ni  ace`tia sunt probabil mari conduc™tori ai poporului
lui Dumnezeu; conduc™torii celor dou™sprezece triburi ale lui
Israel `i cei doisprezece apostoli ai lui Dumnezeu. 24.7 verse-
tul 7  Vezi Ezec. 1.4–14. 34.10 se ¶nchin™  se ¶nclin™ cu fa^a la
p™m‹nt: semn de adorare, de venera^ie, de respect fa^™ de
Dumnezeu.

patru de b™tr‹ni1. Ei erau ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n haine
albe `i aveau coroane de aur pe cap.

5Din tron ie`eau fulgere `i bubuituri de
tunete. Iar ¶n fa^a tronului ardeau `apte tor^e
¶n fl™c™ri, care sunt cele `apte Duhuri ale lui
Dumnezeu. 6•n fa^a tronului era ceva ce ar™ta
ca o mare de sticl™, limpede cum este crista-
lul. Iar ¶naintea tronului `i de o parte `i de
alta erau patru fiin^e vii, pline cu ochi ¶n fa^™
`i la spate. 7Prima fiin^™ vie ar™ta ca un leu.
A doua fiin^™ vie ar™ta ca un vi^el. A treia
fiin^™ avea figura unui om, iar a patra fiin^™
vie ar™ta ca un vultur care zboar™2. 8Fiecare
dintre cele patru fiin^e avea c‹te `ase aripi `i
toate erau pline cu ochi de jur-¶mprejur `i
¶n™untru. Zi `i noapte, ele spun f™r™ ¶ncetare:

„Sf‹nt, sf‹nt, sf‹nt este Domnul,
Dumnezeu, Cel Atotputernic,
care a fost, care este `i care vine!“

9Ori de c‹te ori aceste fiin^e aduc slav™,
onoare `i mul^umire Celui ce st™ pe tron `i
care este viu pentru totdeauna, 10cei dou™-
zeci `i patru de b™tr‹ni cad cu fa^a la
p™m‹nt ¶naintea Celui ce st™ pe tron `i I se
¶nchin™3. Ei ¶`i arunc™ ¶naintea tronului
coroanele `i spun:
11„Doamne, Dumnezeul nostru,

Tu e`ti vrednic s™ prime`ti
slav™, onoare `i putere,

c™ci Tu ai creat toate lucrurile,
c™ci prin voia Ta au luat fiin^™ `i au

fost create.“

5 1Apoi am v™zut un sul* de carte ¶n
m‹na dreapt™ a Celui ce st™tea pe tron.

Era scris pe am‹ndou™ p™r^ile `i sigilat cu
`apte sigilii.

2ÿi am v™zut un ¶nger puternic, care
anun^a cu voce tare: „Cine este vrednic s™
rup™ sigiliile `i s™ deschid™ sulul?“ 3Dar nu
era nimeni ¶n cer, pe p™m‹nt sau sub
p™m‹nt care s™ poat™ deschide sulul sau s™
vad™ ce este ¶n™untru. 4Am pl‹ns mult, cu
am™r™ciune, c™ci nimeni nu a fost g™sit
demn s™ deschid™ sulul sau s™ se uite
¶n™untru.

were dressed in white, and they had golden
crowns on their heads. 5Lightning flashes and
noises of thunder came from the throne. Before
the throne there were seven lamps burning, which
are the seven Spirits of God. 6Also before the
throne there was something that looked like a sea
of glass, as clear as crystal.

In front of the throne and on each side of it
there were four living beings. They had eyes all
over them, in front and in back. 7The first living
being was like a lion. The second was like a cow.
The third had a face like a man. The fourth was
like a flying eagle. 8Each of these four living
beings had six wings. They were covered all over
with eyes, inside and out. Day and night they
never stopped saying,

“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God All-Powerful.
He always was, he is, and he is coming.”

9These living beings were giving glory* and
honor and thanks to the one who sits on the
throne, the one who lives forever and ever. And
every time they did this, 10the 24 elders bowed
down before the one who sits on the throne. They
worshiped him who lives forever and ever. They
put their crowns down before the throne and said,
11“Our Lord and God!

You are worthy to receive glory
and honor and power.

You made all things.
Everything existed and was made

because you wanted it.”

Who Can Open the Scroll?

5 1Then I saw a scroll* in the right hand of the
one sitting on the throne. The scroll had

writing on both sides and was kept closed with
seven seals.* 2And I saw a powerful angel, who
called in a loud voice, “Who is worthy to break
the seals and open the scroll?” 3But there was no
one in heaven or on earth or under the earth who
could open the scroll or look inside it. 4I cried and
cried because there was no one who was worthy
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5Atunci unul dintre b™tr‹ni mi-a zis: „Nu
mai pl‹nge! Ascult™! Leul din semin^ia lui
Iuda, Urma`ul lui David, a ¶nvins; El poate
s™ rup™ cele `apte sigilii `i s™ deschid™
sulul.“

6Apoi am v™zut un Miel st‹nd ¶n fa^a tro-
nului `i ¶n mijlocul celor patru fiin^e vii `i al
b™tr‹nilor. Mielul ar™ta ca `i cum ar fi fost
¶njunghiat. El avea `apte coarne `i `apte
ochi. Acestea sunt cele `apte Duhuri ale lui
Dumnezeu trimise peste tot p™m‹ntul.

7El a venit `i a luat sulul din m‹na dreap-
t™ a Celui ce st™tea pe tron. 8C‹nd a luat
sulul, cele patru fiin^e vii `i cei dou™zeci `i
patru de b™tr‹ni au c™zut ¶naintea Mielului.
Fiecare avea c‹te o harp™ `i vase de aur
pline cu t™m‹ie*, care reprezint™ rug™ciunile
sfin^ilor*.

9Ei c‹ntau o c‹ntare nou™ `i ziceau:

„Tu e`ti vrednic s™ iei sulul
`i s™-i rupi sigiliile,

c™ci Tu ai fost ¶njunghiat
`i cu s‹ngele T™u

ai r™scump™rat oameni
pentru Dumnezeu,

din fiecare trib, limb™, popor `i na^iune.
10 I-ai f™cut o ¶mp™r™^ie

`i preo^i pentru Dumnezeul nostru,
`i ei vor domni peste p™m‹nt.“

11M-am uitat `i am auzit glasul multor
¶ngeri care erau ¶n jurul tronului, al fiin^elor
vii `i ¶n jurul b™tr‹nilor. Num™rul lor era de
zece mii de ori zece mii `i mii de mii. 12ÿi
spuneau cu voce tare:

„Vrednic este Mielul
care a fost ¶njunghiat s™ primeasc™
putere,

bog™^ie, ¶n^elepciune, t™rie, onoare,
slav™ `i binecuv‹ntare!“

13Am auzit fiecare fiin^™ din cer, de pe
p™m‹nt, de sub p™m‹nt `i din mare, da, fie-
care fiin^™ din ¶ntreg universul. Ele spuneau:

„Ale Aceluia ce st™ pe tron `i Mielului,
s™ fie toat™ binecuv‹ntarea,

onoarea, slava `i puterea pentru
totdeauna!“

14Cele patru fiin^e vii au r™spuns: „Amin“
`i b™tr‹nii au c™zut cu fa^a la p™m‹nt `i s-au
¶nchinat.

15:5 Lion  Used here to refer to Jesus.

to open the scroll or look inside. 5But one of the
elders* said to me, “Don’t cry! The Lion1 from the
tribe of Judah has won the victory. He is David’s*

descendant. He is able to open the scroll and its
seven seals.”

6Then I saw a Lamb* standing in the center
near the throne with the four living beings around
it. The elders were also around the Lamb. The
Lamb looked like it had been killed. It had seven
horns and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits
of God that were sent into all the world. 7The
Lamb came and took the scroll from the right
hand of the one sitting on the throne. 8After the
Lamb took the scroll, the four living beings and
the 24 elders bowed down before the Lamb. Each
one of them had a harp. Also, they were holding
golden bowls full of incense,* which are the
prayers of God’s holy people.* 9And they all sang
a new song to the Lamb:

“You are worthy to take the scroll
and to open its seals,

because you were killed;
and with your blood sacrifice

you bought people for God from every
tribe, language, race of people, and nation.

10 You made these people to be a kingdom,
and you made them to be priests for our God.
And they will rule on the earth.”

11Then I looked, and I heard the voices of many
angels. The angels were around the throne, the
four living beings, and the elders. There were
thousands and thousands of angels—10,000 times
10,000. 12The angels said with a loud voice,

“All power, wealth, wisdom and strength belong
to the Lamb who was killed.

He is worthy to receive honor, glory,* and
praise!”

13Then I heard every created being that is in
heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the
sea, everything in all these places, saying,

“All praise and honor and glory
and power forever and ever

to the one who sits on the throne
and to the Lamb!”

14The four living beings said, “Amen*!” And
the elders bowed down and worshiped.
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6 1Mielul a desf™cut primul sigiliu; m-am
uitat `i am auzit pe una dintre fiin^ele

acelea zic‹nd cu un glas ca de tunet:
„Vino!“ 2Atunci m-am uitat `i am v™zut un
cal alb ¶n fa^a mea. C™l™re^ul s™u avea un
arc `i i s-a dat o coroan™. ÿi a plecat c™lare,
¶nving™tor `i pentru a ¶nvinge mai departe.

3C‹nd a desf™cut al doilea sigiliu, am
auzit-o pe cea de-a doua fiin^™ vie zic‹nd:
„Vino!“ 4Atunci a ie`it un alt cal, ro`u ca
focul. Iar c™l™re^ului s™u ¶i fusese dat™
puterea de a lua pacea de pe p™m‹nt `i de a
face oamenii s™ se omoare ¶ntre ei. I-a fost
dat™ o sabie mare.

5C‹nd a desf™cut al treilea sigiliu, am
auzit cea de-a treia fiin^™ vie spun‹nd:
„Vino!“ M-am uitat `i am v™zut un cal negru
¶n fa^a mea. Cel ce st™tea c™lare pe el ^inea ¶n
m‹n™ o balan^™. 6Apoi am auzit un glas care
p™rea s™ vin™ din mijlocul celor patru fiin^e
vii, care spunea: „O m™sur™ de gr‹u pentru
salariul unei zile de munc™ `i trei m™suri de
orz pentru salariul unei zile de munc™. •ns™
nu strica rezervele de ulei `i vin!“

7C‹nd a desf™cut al patrulea sigiliu, am
auzit glasul celei de-a patra fiin^e, care spu-
nea: „Vino!“ 8Atunci m-am uitat `i ¶naintea
mea era un cal palid, iar cel care st™tea c™la-
re pe el se numea «Moartea» `i Locuin^a
mor^ilor ¶l urma. Li se d™duse putere peste o
p™trime din p™m‹nt, s™ omoare oameni prin
r™zboi, foamete, cium™ `i prin animalele s™l-
batice de pe p™m‹nt.

9C‹nd a desf™cut al cincilea sigiliu, am
v™zut sub altar* sufletele celor care fuseser™
omor‹^i pentru c™ r™m™seser™ credincio`i
Cuv‹ntului lui Dumnezeu `i pentru m™rturia
pe care o d™duser™ despre El. 10Ei strigau cu
glas puternic: „Doamne, Tu, care e`ti sf‹nt
`i adev™rat, c‹t timp va mai trece p‹n™ c‹nd
¶i vei judeca `i pedepsi pe locuitorii p™m‹n-
tului care ne-au omor‹t?“ 11I s-a dat fiec™ru-
ia dintre ei c‹te o hain™ alb™ `i li s-a spus s™
mai a`tepte pu^in, p‹n™ se va ajunge la
num™rul total al celor care sunt slujitori
¶mpreun™ cu ei `i al fra^ilor lor, care urmau
s™ fie omor‹^i la fel.

12C‹nd a desf™cut al `aselea sigiliu, m-am
uitat `i un mare cutremur a avut loc. Soarele
s-a f™cut negru ca haina de doliu, iar luna

16:6 quart  Literally, “choinix,” the amount of the daily ration of grain for a
soldier. Equals about 1 liter.

The Lamb Opens the Scroll

6 1Then I watched as the Lamb* opened the first
of the seven seals.* Then I heard one of the

four living beings speak with a voice like thunder.
It said, “Come!” 2I looked, and there before me
was a white horse. The rider on the horse held a
bow and was given a crown.* He rode out to
defeat the enemy and win the victory.

3The Lamb opened the second seal. Then I
heard the second living being say, “Come!” 4Then
another horse came out, a red one. The rider on
the horse was given power to take away peace
from the earth so that people would kill each
other. He was given a big sword.

5The Lamb opened the third seal. Then I heard
the third living being say, “Come!” I looked, and
there before me was a black horse. The rider on
the horse held a pair of scales in his hand. 6Then I
heard something that sounded like a voice. The
voice came from where the four living beings
were. It said, “A quart1 of wheat or three quarts of
barley will cost a full day’s pay. But don’t harm
the supply of olive oil and wine!”

7The Lamb opened the fourth seal. Then I
heard the voice of the fourth living being say,
“Come!” 8I looked, and there before me was a
pale-colored horse. The rider on the horse was
death, and Hades* was following close behind
him. They were given power over a fourth of the
earth—power to kill people with the sword, by
starving, by disease, and with the wild animals of
the earth.

9The Lamb opened the fifth seal. Then I saw
some souls under the altar.* They were the souls
of those who had been killed because they were
faithful to God’s message* and to the truth they
had received. 10These souls shouted in a loud
voice, “Holy and true Lord, how long until you
judge the people of the earth and punish them for
killing us?” 11Then each one of them was given a
white robe. They were told to wait a short time
longer. There were still some of their brothers and
sisters in the service of Christ who must be killed
like they were. These souls were told to wait until
all of the killing was finished.

12Then I watched while the Lamb opened the
sixth seal. There was a great earthquake, and the
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s-a f™cut toat™ ca s‹ngele. 13Stelele din cer
au c™zut pe p™m‹nt, a`a cum cad smochine-
le necoapte dintr-un smochin c‹nd este scu-
turat de un v‹nt puternic. 14Cerul s-a ¶mp™r-
^it ¶n dou™, ca un sul r™sucit `i to^i mun^ii `i
insulele au fost mutate din locul lor.

15•mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului, conduc™torii,
comandan^ii militari, boga^ii, cei puternici
`i to^i oamenii, fie sclavi, fie liberi, s-au
ascuns ¶n pe`teri `i printre st‹nci, ¶n mun^i.
16Ei ziceau mun^ilor `i st‹ncilor: „C™de^i
peste noi `i ascunde^i-ne de fa^a Celui ce st™
pe tron `i de m‹nia Mielului, 17c™ci a venit
ziua cea mare a m‹niei Lui, `i cine poate
rezista?“

Cei 144 000 din poporul Israel

7 1Dup™ aceea, am v™zut patru ¶ngeri
st‹nd ¶n cele patru col^uri ale p™m‹ntu-

lui. Ei ^ineau cele patru v‹nturi ale p™m‹n-
tului, astfel ¶nc‹t nici un v‹nt s™ nu sufle pe
p™m‹nt, pe mare sau peste vreun copac.
2Apoi am v™zut un alt ¶nger ¶n™l^‹ndu-se de
la r™s™rit. Acesta purta sigiliul Dumnezeului
celui viu. El a strigat cu glas puternic c™tre
cei patru ¶ngeri c™rora le fusese dat™ puterea
s™ distrug™ p™m‹ntul `i marea. 3El zicea:
„Nu face^i r™u p™m‹ntului, m™rii sau copa-
cilor, p‹n™ nu punem un semn pe frun^ile
slujitorilor lui Dumnezeu!“ 4ÿi am auzit
num™rul celor care fuseser™ ¶nsemna^i: erau
o sut™ patruzeci `i patru de mii de oameni
¶nsemna^i din fiecare trib al poporului
Israel. 
5 Dou™sprezece mii fuseser™ ¶nsemna^i din

tribul lui Iuda,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Gad, 

6 dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui A`er,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Neftali,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Manase, 

7 dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Simeon,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Levi,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Isahar, 

8 dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Zabulon,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui Iosif,
dou™sprezece mii din tribul lui

Beniamin.

16:12 sackcloth  Here, literally “sackcloth of hair.” This was a rough, dark
cloth made from the hair of goats or camels that people sometimes wore
as a symbol of mourning or sadness. 2 7:4 Israel  First, Israel was the
people descended from Jacob (see “Israel” in the Word List), but the
name is also used to mean all of God’s people.

sun became as black as sackcloth.1 The full moon
became red like blood. 13The stars in the sky fell
to the earth like a fig tree drops its figs when the
wind blows. 14The sky was split in the middle and
both sides rolled up like a scroll.* And every
mountain and island was moved from its place.

15Then all the people—the kings of the world,
the rulers, the army commanders, the rich people,
the powerful people, every slave, and every free
person—hid themselves in caves and behind the
rocks on the mountains. 16They said to the moun-
tains and the rocks, “Fall on us. Hide us from the
face of the one who sits on the throne. Hide us
from the anger of the Lamb! 17The great day for
their anger has come. No one can stand against it.”

The 144,000 People of Israel

7 1After this happened I saw four angels
standing at the four corners of the earth. The

angels were holding the four winds of the earth.
They were stopping the wind from blowing on the
land or the sea or on any tree. 2Then I saw another
angel coming from the east. This angel had the
seal* of the living God. The angel called out with
a loud voice to the four angels. These were the
four angels that God had given the power to hurt
the earth and the sea. The angel said to them,
3“Don’t harm the land or the sea or the trees
before we mark the foreheads of those who serve
our God.”

4Then I heard how many people had God’s
mark on their foreheads. There were 144,000. They
were from every tribe of the people of Israel2:

5 From the tribe of Judah 12,000
from the tribe of Reuben 12,000
from the tribe of Gad 12,000

6 from the tribe of Asher 12,000
from the tribe of Naphtali 12,000
from the tribe of Manasseh 12,000

7 from the tribe of Simeon 12,000
from the tribe of Levi 12,000
from the tribe of Issachar 12,000

8 from the tribe of Zebulun 12,000
from the tribe of Joseph 12,000
from the tribe of Benjamin 12,000
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Mul^imea ¶n haine albe
9Dup™ aceea, m-am uitat `i ¶n fa^a mea

era o mare mul^ime pe care nimeni nu
putea s-o numere. Erau acolo oameni din
fiecare na^iune, familie, popor `i limb™.
St™teau ¶naintea tronului `i a Mielului, erau
¶mbr™ca^i ¶n haine albe `i ^ineau ramuri de
palmier ¶n m‹ini. 10Ei strigau: „M‹ntuirea
este a Dumnezeului nostru care st™ pe tron
`i a Mielului!“ 11To^i ¶ngerii st™teau ¶n jurul
tronului, al b™tr‹nilor `i al fiin^elor vii: ei
au c™zut cu fe^ele la p™m‹nt ¶naintea tronu-
lui ` i I s-au ¶nchinat lui Dumnezeu.
12„Amin! Binecuv‹ntare, slav™, ¶n^elepciu-
ne, mul^umire, onoare, putere `i t™rie
Dumnezeului nostru pentru totdeauna!
Amin*!“, spuneau ei.

13Unul dintre b™tr‹ni a ¶nceput s™ vor-
beasc™ `i a spus: „Cine sunt `i de unde vin
cei care poart™ hainele albe?“

14Eu i-am r™spuns: „Tu `tii, domnule!“ El
mi-a spus: „Ace`tia sunt cei care au trecut
prin necazul cel mare. Ei `i-au sp™lat haine-
le `i le-au albit ¶n s‹ngele Mielului. 15De
aceea stau ¶naintea tronului lui Dumnezeu `i
I se ¶nchin™ zi `i noapte ¶n Templul* S™u.
Cel ce st™ pe tron ¶i va ad™posti cu prezen^a
Lui. 16Nu vor mai fi niciodat™ fl™m‹nzi `i
nici nu le va mai fi vreodat™ sete. Nici soa-
rele, nici vreo alt™ ar`i^™ nu-i va arde vreo-
dat™. 17C™ci Mielul, care este ¶n mijlocul
tronului, va fi P™storul lor `i ¶i va duce la
izvoarele apei vie^ii. ÿi Dumnezeu va `terge
orice lacrim™ din ochii lor.“

Al `aptelea sigiliu

8 1C‹nd a desf™cut Mielul al `aptelea sigi-
liu s-a f™cut lini`te ¶n cer pentru o jum™-

tate de or™. 2Apoi am v™zut cei `apte ¶ngeri
care st™teau ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu `i c™rora
li s-au dat `apte tr‹mbi^e.

3Un alt ¶nger a venit `i a stat l‹ng™ altar*.
El ^inea o c™delni^™ de aur `i i se d™duse
mult™ t™m‹ie*, pentru ca s-o ard™ pe altarul
de aur, din fa^a tronului, ¶mpreun™ cu rug™-
ciunile sfin^ilor. 4Iar fumul de t™m‹ie s-a
ridicat, ¶mpreun™ cu rug™ciunile sfin^ilor,
din m‹na ¶ngerului, ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu.
5Atunci ¶ngerul  a  luat  c™delni ^a  ` i  a
umplut-o cu foc din altar `i l-a aruncat pe

1 7:14 washed their robes  Meaning that they believed in Jesus so that
their sins could be forgiven. 2 7:15 temple  God’s house—the place
where God’s people worship and serve him.

The Great Crowd
9Then I looked, and there was a large crowd of

people. There were so many people that no one
could count them all. They were from every
nation, tribe, race of people, and language of the
earth. They were standing before the throne and
before the Lamb.* They all wore white robes and
had palm branches in their hands. 10They shouted
with a loud voice, “Victory belongs to our God,
who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.”

11The elders* and the four living beings were
there. All the angels were standing around them
and the throne. The angels bowed down on their
faces before the throne and worshiped God.
12They said, “Amen*! Praise, glory,* wisdom,
thanks, honor, power, and strength belong to our
God forever and ever. Amen!”

13Then one of the elders asked me, “Who are
these people in white robes? Where did they
come from?”

14I answered, “You know who they are, sir.”
And the elder said, “These are the ones who

have come out of the great suffering. They have
washed their robes1 with the blood of the Lamb,
and they are clean and white. 15So now these
people are before the throne of God. They wor-
ship God day and night in his temple.2 And the
one who sits on the throne will protect them.
16They will never be hungry again. They will
never be thirsty again. The sun will not hurt them.
No heat will burn them. 17The Lamb in front of
the throne will be their shepherd. He will lead
them to springs of water that give life. And God
will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”

The Seventh Seal

8 1The Lamb* opened the seventh seal.* Then
there was silence in heaven for about half an

hour. 2And I saw the seven angels who stand
before God. They were given seven trumpets.

3Another angel came and stood at the altar.*

This angel had a golden holder for incense.* The
angel was given much incense to offer with the
prayers of all God’s holy people.* The angel put
this offering on the golden altar before the throne.
4The smoke from the incense went up from the
angel’s hand to God. The smoke went up with the
prayers of God’s people. 5Then the angel filled
the incense holder with fire from the altar and
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p™m‹nt. ÿi au fost tunete, zgomote, fulgere
`i un cutremur.

Primele `ase tr‹mbi^e
6Iar cei `apte ¶ngeri, care ^ineau cele

`apte tr‹mbi^e, s-au preg™tit s™ sune din ele.
7Primul ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i au

venit grindina `i focul, amestecate cu s‹nge,
care au fost aruncate pe p™m‹nt. O treime
din p™m‹nt a fost ars™, o treime din copaci
au fost ar`i, ¶mpreun™ cu toat™ iarba verde.

8Al doilea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i
ceva ca un munte mare arz‹nd ¶n foc a fost
aruncat ¶n mare; `i o treime din mare s-a
f™cut s‹nge. 9O treime din fiin^ele vii care
tr™iau ¶n mare au murit, iar o treime din
cor™bii au fost distruse.

10Al treilea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i o
stea mare, care ardea ca o tor^™, a c™zut din
cer. A c™zut peste o treime din r‹uri `i
izvoare. 11Numele stelei era „Pelin“, a`a c™
o treime din toate apele a devenit pelin*. ÿi
mul^i oameni au murit din cauza apei,
pentru c™ se f™cuse amar™.

12Al patrulea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i o
treime din soare a fost lovit™, ¶mpreun™ cu o
treime din lun™ `i o treime din stele. De aceea,
o treime din ele s-a ¶ntunecat, iar o treime din
zi `i o treime din noapte au r™mas f™r™ lumin™.

13Atunci m-am uitat `i am auzit un vultur
zbur‹nd sus, deasupra capului meu, zic‹nd
cu glas puternic: „Vai, vai, vai de locuitorii
p™m‹ntului! C™ci au mai r™mas s™ sune din
tr‹mbi^™ cei trei ¶ngeri!“

9 1Al cincilea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™,
`i am v™zut o stea din cer c™z‹nd pe

p™m‹nt. Ei ¶i fusese dat™ cheia f‹nt‹nii
Ad‹ncului. 2Apoi a deschis Ad‹ncul de
unde a ie`it fum ca dintr-un cuptor mare.
Soarele `i cerul s-au ¶ntunecat din cauza
fumului din Ad‹nc.

3Din fum au ie`it ni`te l™custe pe p™m‹nt
`i le-a fost dat™ o putere ca aceea a scorpio-
nilor*. 4Li s-a spus s™ nu strice iarba p™m‹n-
tului, nici vreo plant™ verde sau vreun
copac, ci s™ fac™ r™u doar oamenilor care nu
au semnul lui Dumnezeu pe frunte.

5Li s-a spus s™ nu omoare oamenii, ci s™-i
chinuie timp de cinci luni. ÿi i-au chinuit cu

1 8:11 Bitterness  Literally, “Wormwood,” a very bitter plant; here, it is a
symbol of bitter sorrow.

threw it down on the earth. Then there were
flashes of lightning, thunder and other noises, and
an earthquake.

The First of Seven Trumpet Blasts
6Then the seven angels with the seven trumpets

prepared to blow their trumpets.
7The first angel blew his trumpet. Then hail

and fire mixed with blood was poured down on
the earth. And one third of the earth and all the
green grass and one third of the trees were
burned up.

8The second angel blew his trumpet. Then
something that looked like a big mountain
burning with fire was thrown into the sea. And
one third of the sea became blood. 9And one third
of the created beings in the sea died, and one third
of the ships were destroyed.

10The third angel blew his trumpet. Then a
large star, burning like a torch, fell from the sky.
It fell on one third of the rivers and on the
springs of water. 11The name of the star was Bit-
terness.1 And one third of all the water became
bitter. Many people died from drinking this bitter
water.

12The fourth angel blew his trumpet. Then one
third of the sun and one third of the moon and one
third of the stars were struck. So one third of them
became dark. A third of the day and night was
without light.

13While I watched, I heard an eagle that was
flying high in the air. The eagle said with a loud
voice, “Terrible! Terrible! How terrible for those
who live on the earth! The terrible trouble will
begin after the sounds of the trumpets that the
other three angels will blow.”

The Fifth Trumpet Begins the First Terror

9 1The fifth angel blew his trumpet. Then I saw
a star fall from the sky to the earth. The star

was given the key to the deep hole that leads
down to the bottomless pit. 2Then the star opened
the hole leading to the pit. Smoke came up from
the hole like smoke from a big furnace. The sun
and sky became dark because of the smoke from
the hole.

3Then locusts* came out of the smoke and went
down to the earth. They were given the power to
sting like scorpions. 4They were told not to
damage the fields of grass or any plant or tree.
They were to hurt only those who did not have
God’s mark on their foreheads. 5They were not
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19.11 Abadon  ¶n Vechiul Testament, acesta era numele pentru
locul mor^ii; vezi Iov 26.6; Ps. 88.11.

o durere cum este cea provocat™ de un scor-
pion c‹nd acesta ¶n^eap™ un om.

6•n zilele acelea oamenii vor c™uta moar-
tea, dar nu o vor g™si; vor dori s™ moar™,
¶ns™ moartea va fugi de ei.

7L™custele sem™nau cu ni`te cai preg™ti^i
de lupt™. Pe capete aveau ceva ca ni`te
coroane de aur, iar fe^ele lor sem™nau cu
cele omene`ti. 8Aveau p™rul ca al femeilor
`i din^ii ca ai leilor. 9Aveau pieptul ca ni`te
plato`e de fier, iar sunetul aripilor lor era ca
zgomotul f™cut de multe care trase de cai
gonind la lupt™. 10Aveau cozi cu ace, ca ale
scorpionilor, iar puterea de a chinui oamenii
timp de cinci luni st™tea ¶n cozile lor. 11•l
aveau ca ¶mp™rat pe ¶ngerul Ad‹ncului, al
c™rui nume, ¶n ebraic™, este Abadon1, iar ¶n
greac™, Apolion.

12Primul mare necaz a trecut, dar ave^i
grij™, pentru c™ mai vin alte dou™ nenorociri!

13Al `aselea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i
am auzit un glas care venea din coarnele
din cele patru col^uri ale altarului* de aur,
care este ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu. 14Glasul
i-a spus celui de-al `aselea ¶nger cu tr‹mbi-
^™: „Dezleag™-i pe cei patru ¶ngeri care sunt
lega^i l‹ng™ r‹ul cel mare, Eufrat!“ 15A`a c™
cei patru ¶ngeri, care fuseser™ preg™ti^i
chiar pentru acea or™, zi, lun™ `i an, au fost
dezlega^ i ca s™ omoare o tre ime din
oameni. 16Num™rul solda^ilor de cavalerie
era de dou™ sute de milioane, pentru c™
le-am auzit num™rul.

17Astfel ar™tau caii `i c™l™re^ii lor ¶n vizi-
unea* mea: aveau plato`ele de un ro`u
aprins, de un albastru ca hiacintul `i de un
galben ca pucioasa. Capetele cailor erau ca
ni`te capete de leu, iar din gur™ le ie`ea foc,
fum `i pucioas™. 18O treime din oameni au
fost omor‹^i de aceste nenorociri: focul,
fumul `i pucioasa care ie`eau din gurile lor.
19Puterea cailor era ¶n gurile `i ¶n cozile lor.
C™ci cozile lor sunt ca `erpii, iar cu capetele
lor r™nesc oamenii.

20Ceilal^i oameni, care nu fuseser™ omo-
r‹^i de aceste nenorociri, tot nu `i-au schim-
bat inima `i via^a `i nu au abandonat lucru-
rile pe care le f™cuser™ cu m‹inile lor. N-au

1 9:11 Abaddon  In the Old Testament this was a name for the place of
death. See Job 26:6 and Ps. 88:11. 2 9:11 Apollyon  A name that
means “Destroyer.”

given the power to kill them but only to cause
them pain for five months—pain like a person
feels when stung by a scorpion. 6During those
days people will look for a way to die, but they
will not find it. They will want to die, but death
will hide from them.

7The locusts looked like horses prepared for
battle. On their heads they wore something that
looked like a gold crown. Their faces looked like
human faces. 8Their hair was like women’s hair.
Their teeth were like lions’ teeth. 9Their chests
looked like iron breastplates. The sound their
wings made was like the noise of many horses
and chariots hurrying into battle. 10The locusts
had tails with stingers like scorpions. The power
they had to give people pain for five months was
in their tails. 11They had a ruler, who was the
angel of the bottomless pit. (His name in Hebrew
is Abaddon.1 In Greek it is Apollyon.2)

12(The first terror is now past. There are still
two other terrors to come.)

The Sixth Trumpet Blast
13The sixth angel blew his trumpet. Then I

heard a voice coming from the horns on the four
corners of the golden altar* that is before God. 14It
said to the sixth angel who had the trumpet, “Free
the four angels who are tied at the great river
Euphrates.” 15These four angels had been kept
ready for this hour and day and month and year.
The angels were freed to kill one third of all the
people on the earth. 16I heard how many troops
on horses were in their army. There were
200,000,000.

17In my vision,* I saw the horses and the riders on
the horses. They looked like this: They had breast-
plates that were fiery red, dark blue, and yellow like
sulfur. The heads of the horses looked like heads of
lions. The horses had fire, smoke, and sulfur
coming out of their mouths. 18One third of all the
people on earth were killed by these three plagues
coming out of the horses’ mouths: the fire, the
smoke, and the sulfur. 19The horses’ power was in
their mouths and also in their tails. Their tails were
like snakes that have heads to bite and hurt people.

20The other people on earth were not killed by
these plagues. But these people still did not
change  t he i r  hea r t s  and  t u rn  away  f rom
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¶ncetat s™ se ¶nchine demonilor* `i idolilor*

din aur, argint, bronz, piatr™ sau lemn,
{idoli} care nu pot s™ vad™, s™ aud™ sau s™
mearg™. 21ÿi nu `i-au schimbat inima `i
via^a `i nu au renun^at nici la uciderile, la
vr™jile `i la imoralitatea lor sexual™ sau la
ho^iile lor.

10 1Apoi am v™zut un alt ¶nger puternic
cobor‹nd din cer. Era ¶mbr™cat

¶ntr-un nor `i avea un curcubeu ¶n jurul
capului s™u. Fa^a lui era ca soarele, iar
picioarele ca st‹lpii de foc. 2•n m‹n™ avea
un sul mic de carte, care era deschis. 3ÿi-a
pus piciorul drept pe mare `i piciorul st‹ng
pe p™m‹nt. Apoi a strigat cu glas puternic,
ca urletul unui leu. C‹nd a strigat, `i-au
f™cut auzite vocile cele `apte tunete. 4C‹nd
au vorbit cele `apte tunete, eram gata s™
scriu, ¶ns™ am auzit un glas din cer spun‹nd:
„P™streaz™ secretul `i nu scrie ce au spus
cele `apte tunete!“

5Apoi ¶ngerul pe care l-am v™zut st‹nd pe
mare `i pe p™m‹nt `i-a ridicat m‹na dreapt™
spre cer 6`i a jurat pe Cel ce tr™ie`te etern,
Cel ce a creat cerul `i lucrurile din el, p™m‹n-
tul `i marea ¶mpreun™ cu tot ce au ¶n ele. „Nu
va mai fi nici o ¶nt‹rziere“, a spus el. 7„Dar
c‹nd va veni timpul s™ fie auzit cel de-al `ap-
telea ¶nger, c‹nd acesta va suna din tr‹mbi^™,
atunci planul ascuns al lui Dumnezeu va fi
¶mplinit, conform Ve`tii Bune pe care a dat-o
El slujitorilor S™i, profe^ii*.“

8Vocea pe care am auzit-o din cer, mi-a
vorbit din nou, zic‹nd: „Du-te `i ia sulul
deschis din m‹na ¶ngerului care st™ pe mare
`i pe p™m‹nt!“

9A`a c™ m-am dus la ¶nger `i i-am cerut
s™-mi dea micul sul. El mi-a zis: „Ia-l `i
m™n‹nc™-l! •^i va acri stomacul, dar ¶n gura ta
va fi dulce ca mierea.“ 10Atunci am luat
micul sul din m‹na ¶ngerului `i l-am m‹ncat.
•n gura mea era dulce ca mierea, dar dup™ ce
l-am m‹ncat, stomacul meu s-a acrit. 11Apoi
mi s-a spus: „Trebuie s™ profe^e`ti din nou
despre multe popoare, na^iuni, limbi `i
¶mp™ra^i.“

Cei doi martori

11 1Apoi mi s-a dat o nuia de m™surat,
de lungimea unui toiag, `i mi s-a

worshiping the things they had made with their
own hands.  They did not stop worshiping
demons* and idols* made of gold, silver, bronze,
stone, and wood—things that cannot see or hear
or walk. 21They did not change their hearts and
turn away from killing other people or from their
evil magic, their sexual sins, and their stealing.

The Angel and the Little Scroll

10 1Then I saw another powerful angel
coming down from heaven. The angel was

dressed in a cloud. He had a rainbow around his
head. The angel’s face was like the sun, and his
legs were like poles of fire. 2The angel was
holding a small scroll.* The scroll was open in his
hand. He put his right foot on the sea and his left
foot on the land. 3He shouted loudly like the
roaring of a lion. After he shouted, the voices of
seven thunders spoke.

4The seven thunders spoke, and I started to
write. But then I heard a voice from heaven that
said, “Don’t write what the seven thunders said.
Keep those things secret.”

5Then the angel I saw standing on the sea and
on the land raised his right hand to heaven. 6The
angel made a promise by the power of the one
who lives forever and ever. He is the one who
made the skies and all that is in them. He made
the earth and all that is in it, and he made the sea
and all that is in it. The angel said, “There will be
no more waiting! 7In the days when the seventh
angel is ready to blow his trumpet, God’s secret
plan will be completed—the Good News* that
God told to his servants, the prophets.*”

8Then I heard the same voice from heaven
again. It said to me, “Go and take the open scroll
that is in the angel’s hand. This is the angel who is
standing on the sea and on the land.”

9So I went to the angel and asked him to give
me the little scroll. He said to me, “Take the scroll
and eat it. It will be sour in your stomach, but in
your mouth it will be sweet like honey.” 10So I
took the little scroll from the angel’s hand and ate
it. In my mouth it tasted sweet like honey, but
after I ate it, it was sour in my stomach. 11Then I
was told, “You must prophesy* again about many
races of people, many nations, languages, and
rulers.”

The Two Witnesses

11 1Then I was given a measuring rod as long
as a walking stick. I was told, “Go and
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spus: „Ridic™-te `i m™soar™ Templul* lui
Dumnezeu `i altarul*; apoi, num™r™-i pe cei
care se ¶nchin™ acolo. 2Dar las™ deoparte
curtea din afara Templului `i n-o m™sura,
c™ci a fost dat™ neevreilor. Ei vor c™lca ¶n
picioare sf‹nta cetate timp de patruzeci `i
dou™ de luni. 3ÿi voi da autoritate celor doi
martori ai Mei s™ profe^easc™* pentru o mie
dou™ sute `aizeci de zile, ¶mbr™ca^i ¶n saci.
4Ace`ti martori sunt cei doi m™slini `i cele
dou™  l ampada re  ca r e  s t au  ¶ na in t ea
Domnului p™m‹ntului. 5Dac™ ¶ncearc™ cine-
va s™-i r™neasc™, le iese pe gur™ un foc care
¶i mistuie pe du`manii lor. Deci dac™ ¶ncear-
c™ cineva s™ le fac™ r™u, a`a trebuie s™
moar™. 6Ei au puterea s™ ¶nchid™ cerul, ca
nici o ploaie s™ nu cad™ ¶n timp ce ei profe-
^esc. Au puterea s™ transforme ¶n s‹nge
apele `i s™ loveasc™ p™m‹ntul cu orice fel de
nenorocire, ori de c‹te ori doresc.

7C‹nd vor termina de rostit m™rturia lor,
fiara care iese din Ad‹nc va porni r™zboi
¶mpotriva lor, ¶i va ¶nvinge `i ¶i va omor¶.
8Iar trupurile lor moarte vor z™cea pe strada
marii cet™^i (care este numit™ simbolic
Sodoma* `i Egipt), unde a fost r™stignit `i
Domnul lor. 9Oamenii din toate popoarele,
triburile, limbile `i na^iunile se vor uita la
trupurile lor moarte timp de trei zile `i
jum™tate `i nu vor da voie s™ fie ¶nmorm‹n-
tate. 10Locuitorii p™m‹ntului se vor bucura
de aceste lucruri. Ei vor s™rb™tori, ¶`i vor
trimite daruri unii altora, pentru c™ ace`ti
doi profe^i* ¶i chinuiser™ pe locuitorii
p™m‹ntului.

11Dar dup™ trei zile `i jum™tate, duhul vie-
^ii a venit de la Dumnezeu, a intrat ¶n ei `i
s-au ridicat ¶n picioare. ÿi o mare spaim™ i-a
cople`it pe cei ce i-au v™zut, 12iar cei doi pro-
fe^i au auzit un glas puternic din cer, care le
spunea: „Urca^i-v™ aici!“ A`a c™ s-au urcat la
cer ¶ntr-un nor `i to^i du`manii lor ¶i priveau.

13Chiar atunci a avut loc un cutremur
puternic `i o zecime din cetate s-a pr™bu`it.
ÿapte mii de oameni au murit ¶n acel cutre-
mur. Ceilal^i oameni au fost foarte ¶nfri-
co`a^i `i au adus slav™ Dumnezeului cerului.

14A trecut `i a doua nenorocire. •ns™ cea
de a treia nenorocire vine cur‹nd.

111:1 temple  God’s house—the place where God’s people worship and
serve him. Here, John sees it pictured as the special building in
Jerusalem for Jewish worship. Also in verse 19.

measure the temple1 of God and the altar,* and
count the people worshiping there. 2But don’t
measure the yard outside the temple. Leave it
alone. It has been given to those who are not
God’s people. They will show their power over
the holy city for 42 months. 3And I will give
power to my two witnesses. And they will
prophesy* for 1260 days. They will be dressed in
sackcloth.*”

4These two witnesses are the two olive trees
and the two lampstands that stand before the Lord
of the earth. 5If anyone tries to hurt the witnesses,
fire comes from the mouths of the witnesses and
kills their enemy. Anyone who tries to hurt them
will die like this. 6These witnesses have the power
to stop the sky from raining during the time they
are prophesying. These witnesses have power to
make the water become blood. They have power
to send every kind of plague to the earth. They
can do this as many times as they want.

7When the two witnesses have finished telling
their message, the beast will fight against them.
This is the beast that comes up from the bottom-
less pit. It will defeat and kill them. 8The bodies
of the two witnesses will lie in the street of the
great city. This city is named Sodom* and Egypt.
These names for the city have a special meaning.
This is the city where the Lord was killed. 9People
from every race of people, tribe, language, and
nation will look at the bodies of the two witnesses
for three and a half days. The people will refuse to
bury them. 10Everyone on the earth will be happy
because these two are dead. They will have par-
ties and send each other gifts. They will do this
because these two prophets brought much suf-
fering to the people living on earth.

11But after three and a half days, God let life
enter the two prophets again. They stood on their
feet. All those who saw them were filled with
fear. 12Then the two prophets heard a loud voice
from heaven say, “Come up here!” And the two
prophets went up into heaven in a cloud. Their
enemies watched them go.

13At that same time there was a great earth-
quake. A tenth of the city was destroyed. And
7000 people were killed in the earthquake. Those
who did not die were very afraid. They gave
glory* to the God of heaven.

14(The second terror is now past. The third
terror is coming soon.)
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1 11.19 chivotul leg™m‹ntului  cutie dreptunghiular™ din lemn,
acoperit™ cu aur, ¶n care erau p™strate tablele leg™m‹ntului, un
vas cu man™ `i toiagul lui Aaron. 212.5 fiu  lit. un copil de sex
masculin.

A `aptea tr‹mbi^™
15Al `aptelea ¶nger a sunat din tr‹mbi^™ `i

ni`te glasuri puternice din cer spuneau:

„Domnia asupra lumii
•i apar^ine acum Domnului nostru

`i Cristosului S™u, care va domni
pentru totdeauna.“

16Cei dou™zeci `i patru de b™tr‹ni, care
st™teau ¶naintea lui Dumnezeu pe tronurile
lor, au c™zut cu fe^ele la p™m‹nt `i I s-au
¶nchinat lui Dumnezeu. 17Ei spuneau:

„•^i mul^umim, Doamne, Dumnezeule
Atotputernic,

care e`ti `i care-ai fost ¶ntotdeauna,
c™ ˇi-ai luat puterea Ta cea mare

`i ai ¶nceput s™ domne`ti.
18 Neevreii s-au m‹niat, dar acum a venit `i

vremea m‹niei Tale.
A venit timpul ca cei mor^i s™ fie

judeca^i;
a venit timpul ca r™splata s™ fie dat™

slujitorilor T™i, profe^ii*, poporului T™u
`i celor mici `i mari, care Te onoreaz™.

Este timpul s™-i distrugi
pe cei care au distrus p™m‹ntul!“

19Templul lui Dumnezeu din cer s-a des-
chis `i s-a v™zut chivotul leg™m‹ntului1 S™u
¶n Templul S™u. Au fost fulgere, zgomote,
tunete, un cutremur `i o furtun™ mare cu
grindin™.

Femeia `i balaurul

12 1Atunci a ap™rut un semn mare ¶n
cer: era o femeie ¶mbr™cat™ ¶n soare.

Luna era sub picioarele ei `i avea pe cap o
coroan™ cu dou™sprezece stele. 2Era ¶ns™rci-
nat™ `i striga ¶n durerile `i chinurile na`terii,
c™ci era pe cale s™ nasc™.

3Apoi a ap™rut un alt semn ¶n cer: ¶nain-
tea mea era un balaur mare `i ro`u, care
avea `apte capete `i zece coarne, iar pe
capete avea `apte coroane. 4Coada lui a
m™turat o treime din stelele de pe cer, arun-
c‹ndu-le pe p™m‹nt. Balaurul st™tea ¶n fa^a
femeii care urma s™ nasc™, pentru a-i sf‹`ia
copilul de ¶ndat™ ce va na`te. 5Ea a n™scut
un fiu2, care va conduce toate na^iunile cu
un toiag de fier. Copilul i-a fost r™pit `i dus

The Seventh Trumpet Blast
15The seventh angel blew his trumpet. Then

there were loud voices in heaven. The voices said,

“The kingdom of the world has now become the
kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ.*

And he will rule forever and ever.”

16Then the 24 elders* bowed down on their
faces and worshiped God. These are the elders
who sit on their thrones before God. 17The elders
said,

“We give thanks to you, Lord God All-Powerful.
You are the one who is and who always was.
We thank you because you have used your

great power
and have begun to rule.

18 The people of the world were angry;
but now is the time for your anger.

Now is the time for the dead to be judged.
It is time to reward your

servants, the prophets,*

and to reward your holy people,*

the people, great and small, who respect you.
It is time to destroy those people

who destroy the earth!”
19Then God’s temple in heaven was opened.

The Box of the Agreement* that God gave to his
people could be seen in his temple. Then there
were flashes of lightning, noises, thunder, an
earthquake, and a great hailstorm.

The Woman Giving Birth and the Dragon

12 1And then a great wonder appeared in
heaven: There was a woman who was

clothed with the sun, and the moon was under her
feet. She had a crown of twelve stars on her head.
2She was pregnant and cried out with pain
because she was about to give birth.

3Then another wonder appeared in heaven:
There was a giant red dragon there. The dragon
had seven heads with a crown on each head. It
also had ten horns. 4Its tail swept a third of the
stars out of the sky and threw them down to the
earth. It stood in front of the woman who was
ready to give birth to the baby. It wanted to eat the
woman’s baby as soon as it was born.

5The woman gave birth to a son, who would
rule all the nations with an iron rod. And her child
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1 12.7 Mihail  arhanghelul, c™petenia ¶ngerilor lui Dumnezeu;
vezi Iuda 9. 2 12.18 a stat  este vorba despre balaur; ¶n unele
manuscrise, este redat: „ÿi am stat“.

la Dumnezeu `i la tronul S™u. 6Femeia a
fugit ¶n de`ert, unde Dumnezeu preg™tise un
loc pentru ea, ca s™ fie hr™nit™ timp de o mie
dou™ sute `aizeci de zile.

7Atunci a izbucnit un r™zboi ¶n cer.
Mihail1 `i ¶ngerii s™i luptau ¶mpotriva balau-
rului. Balaurul lupta `i el ¶mpreun™ cu ¶nge-
rii s™i. 8Dar nu a fost destul de puternic `i ei
`i-au pierdut locul ¶n cer. 9Balaurul cel
mare, acel `arpe b™tr‹n, numit Diavolul sau
Satan, care ¶n`al™ ¶ntreaga lume, a fost arun-
cat pe p™m‹nt, iar ¶ngerii lui au fost arunca^i
¶mpreun™ cu el.

10ÿi am auzit din cer un glas puternic
care spunea: „A venit clipa m‹ntuirii, a
puterii `i a ¶mp™r™^iei Domnului nostru! Iar
Unsul S™u {Cristosul} ÿi-a ar™tat autoritatea!
C™ci acuzatorul fra^ilor no`tri, care-i acuza
zi `i noapte ¶naintea Dumnezeului nostru, a
fost aruncat din cer. 11Ei ¶ns™ l-au ¶nvins
prin s‹ngele Mielului `i prin m™rturia pe
care au dat-o. C™ci nu au ^inut la via^a lor,
fiind gata s™ moar™. 12A`a c™, bucura^i-v™
ceruri `i voi, cei care locui^i ¶n ele! Dar vai
de p™m‹nt `i de mare, c™ci Diavolul a cobo-
r‹t la voi! Este plin de m‹nie, `tiind c™ nu
mai are dec‹t pu^in timp.“

13C‹nd balaurul s-a v™zut aruncat pe
p™m‹nt, a ¶nceput s-o urm™reasc™ pe femeia
care n™scuse copilul. 14Numai c™ femeii i-au
fost date dou™ aripi ca unui vultur mare, ca
s™ zboare ¶n de`ert, ¶ntr-un loc preg™tit
pentru ea. Acolo va fi hr™nit™ trei ani `i
jum™tate, departe de `arpe. 15Atunci `arpele,
venind dup™ femeie, a aruncat din gur™,
dup™ ea, ap™ ca un r‹u, ca s™ fie m™turat™ de
valuri, 16¶ns™ p™m‹ntul a ajutat femeia, des-
chiz‹ndu-`i gura `i ¶nghi^ind r‹ul pe care-l
aruncase din gur™ balaurul. 17Balaurul s-a
¶nfuriat foarte tare pe femeie `i a plecat s™
lupte ¶mpotriva copiilor ei, ¶mpotriva acelo-
ra care ¶mplinesc poruncile lui Dumnezeu `i
m™rturisesc despre Isus.

18ÿi a stat2 pe malul m™rii.

Cele dou™ fiare

13 1Apoi am v™zut o fiar™ ie`ind din
mare. Avea zece coarne `i `apte

capete, pe coarne av‹nd zece coroane, iar pe

1 12:7 Michael  The archangel—leader of God’s angels. See Jude 9.
212:15 dragon  Literally, “snake.”

was taken up to God and to his throne. 6The
woman ran away into the desert to a place that
God had prepared for her. There she would be
taken care of for 1260 days.

7Then there was a war in heaven. Michael1 and
his angels fought against the dragon. The dragon
and its angels fought back, 8but they were not
strong enough. The dragon and its angels lost
their place in heaven. 9It was thrown down out of
heaven. (This giant dragon is that old snake called
the devil or Satan, who leads the whole world into
the wrong way.) The dragon and its angels were
thrown to the earth.

10Then I heard a loud voice in heaven say, “The
victory and the power and the kingdom of our God
and the authority of his Christ* have now come.
These things have come, because the accuser of
our brothers and sisters has been thrown out. He is
the one who accused them day and night before
our God. 11They defeated him by the blood sacri-
fice of the Lamb* and by the message of God that
they told people. They did not love their lives too
much. They were not afraid of death. 12So rejoice
you heavens and all who live there! But it will be
terrible for the earth and sea, because the devil has
gone down to you. He is filled with anger. He
knows he doesn’t have much time.”

13The dragon saw that he had been thrown
down to the earth. So he chased the woman who
had given birth to the child. 14But the woman was
given the two wings of a great eagle. Then she
could fly to the place that was prepared for her in
the desert. There she would be taken care of for
three and a half years. There she would be away
from the dragon. 15Then the dragon2 poured water
out of its mouth like a river. It poured the water
toward the woman so that the flood would carry
her away. 16But the earth helped the woman. The
earth opened its mouth and swallowed the river
that came from the mouth of the dragon. 17Then
the dragon was very angry with the woman. It
went away to make war against all her other chil-
dren. (Her children are those who obey God’s
commands and have the truth that Jesus taught.)

18The dragon stood on the seashore.

The Beast From the Sea

13 1Then I saw a beast coming up out of the
sea. It had ten horns and seven heads.

There was a crown on each of its horns. It had an
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capete avea scrise nume insult™toare. 2Fiara
pe care am v™zut-o era ca un leopard,
picioarele sem™nau cu cele ale unui urs, iar
gura cu aceea a unui leu. Balaurul i-a dat ei
puterea, tronul `i marea sa autoritate. 3Unul
din capetele sale ar™ta ca `i cum ar fi fost
r™nit mortal, iar rana mortal™ se vindecase.
Toat™ lumea era uimit™ `i s-a luat dup™ fiar™
4`i se ¶nchina balaurului, c™ci el d™duse
autoritate fiarei. Ei se ¶nchinau fiarei
zic‹nd: „Cine mai este ca fiara `i cine poate
lupta ¶mpotriva ei?“ 5I se d™duse voie s™-`i
foloseasc™ gura pentru a spune cuvinte pline
de m‹ndr i e ` i i n su l t e l a ad re sa lu i
Dumnezeu. ÿi i s-a dat voie s™-`i foloseasc™
autoritatea timp de patruzeci `i dou™ de luni.
6Astfel a ¶nceput s™ rosteasc™ insulte ¶mpo-
triva lui Dumnezeu, ¶mpotriva Numelui
S™u, ¶mpotriva locuin^ei Sale `i ¶mpotriva
acelora care locuiau ¶n cer. 7I s-a dat voie s™
lupte ¶mpotriva sfin^ilor `i s™-i ¶nving™. I s-a
dat autoritate peste orice trib, popor, limb™
`i na^iune. 8To^i aceia care locuiesc pe
p™m‹nt i se vor ¶nchina, to^i cei al c™ror
nume n-a fost scris de la ¶nceputul lumii ¶n
Cartea Vie^ii Mielului, care fusese ¶njun-
ghiat.

9Cine are urechi s™ asculte acestea:

10„Cel ce-i duce pe al^ii ¶n captivitate,
va fi dus `i el ¶n captivitate.

Orice om care a ucis cu sabia,
va trebui s™ fie omor‹t `i el cu sabia.

Aici este nevoie de r™bdarea `i credin^a
sfin^ilor.“

11Atunci am v™zut o alt™ fiar™ ie`ind din
p™m‹nt. Avea dou™ coarne, ca ale unui miel,
numai c™ vorbea la fel ca balaurul. 12St™tea
¶n prezen^a primei fiare `i dispunea de toat™
autoritatea pe care o avusese prima fiar™. A
f™cut ¶ntreg p™m‹ntul `i pe locuitorii lui s™
se ¶nchine primei fiare, a c™rei ran™ mortal™
fusese vindecat™. 13A doua fiar™ a f™cut
minuni mari, chiar `i aceea de a cobor¶ foc
din cer pe p™m‹nt, ¶n fa^a oamenilor. 14A
continuat s™-i ¶n`ele pe locuitorii p™m‹ntu-
lui. Acest lucru a fost posibil datorit™ minu-
nilor pe care ¶i fusese permis s™ le fac™ ¶n
prezen^a primei fiare. Cea de-a doua fiar™ a
spus locuitorilor p™m‹ntului s™ fac™ o
statuie a fiarei ce fusese r™nit™ de sabie `i nu

113:13 miracles  False miracles—amazing acts done by the power of the
devil.

evil name written on each head. 2This beast
looked like a leopard, with feet like a bear’s feet.
It had a mouth like a lion’s mouth. The dragon
gave the beast all of its power and its throne and
great authority.

3One of the heads of the beast looked like it had
been wounded and killed, but the death wound
was healed. All the people in the world were
amazed, and they all followed the beast. 4People
worshiped the dragon because it had given its
power to the beast, and they also worshiped the
beast. They asked, “Who is as powerful as the
beast? Who can make war against it?”

5The beast was allowed to boast and speak
insults against God. It was allowed to use its
power for 42 months. 6The beast opened its mouth
to insult God—to insult his name, the place where
he lives, and all those who live in heaven. 7It was
given power to make war against God’s holy
people* and to defeat them. It was given power
over every tribe, race of people, language, and
nation. 8Everyone living on earth would worship
the beast. (These are all the people since the
beginning of the world whose names are not
written in the Lamb’s* book of life. The Lamb is
the one who was killed.)

9Anyone who hears these things should listen to
this:
10 Whoever is to be a prisoner,

will be a prisoner.
Whoever is to be killed with a sword,

will be killed with a sword.

This means that God’s holy people must have
patience and faith.

The Beast From Under the Earth
11Then I saw another beast coming up out of

the earth. He had two horns like a lamb, but he
talked like a dragon. 12This beast stood before the
first beast and used the same power the first beast
had. He used this power to make everyone living
on the earth worship the first beast. The first beast
was the one that had the death wound that was
healed. 13The second beast did great miracles.1 He
even made fire come down from heaven to earth
while people were watching.

14This second beast fooled the people living on
earth by using the miracles that he had been given
the power to do for the first beast. He ordered
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113.18 666  At‹t vechii iudei, c‹t `i grecii foloseau pentru scrierea
cifrelor literele alfabetului. Astfel un nume propriu putea fi expri-
mat prin suma pe care o reprezint™ literele numelui s™u luate ca
cifre. 214.1 Muntele Sion  un alt nume pentru Ierusalim, aici cu
semnifica^ia de ora` ceresc unde poporul lui Dumnezeu tr™ie`te
¶mpreun™ cu El. 314.4 virgini  vezi 2 Cor. 11.2.

murise. 15A doua fiar™ a primit puterea de a
da via^™ statuii fiarei, pentru ca statuia fiarei
s™ vorbeasc™ `i s™ fac™ ¶n a`a fel ¶nc‹t to^i
aceia care nu se ¶nchinau statuii s™ fie omo-
r‹^i. 16I-a obligat pe to^i oamenii, mici `i
mari, boga^i `i s™raci, liberi `i sclavi, s™-`i
pun™ un semn pe m‹na dreapt™ sau pe frun-
te, 17astfel ¶nc‹t nimeni s™ nu poat™ cump™-
ra sau vinde f™r™ s™ aib™ semnul fiarei, ce
reprezenta numele fiarei sau num™rul cores-
punz™tor numelui ei. 18Aici este nevoie de
¶n^elepciune. Oricine are pricepere poate
calcula num™rul fiarei, pentru c™ acest
num™r este corespunz™tor numelui unui om.
Num™rul ei este `ase sute `aizeci `i `ase1.

C‹ntecul celor r™scump™ra^i

14 1Atunci m-am uitat `i ¶n fa^a mea
era Mielul st‹nd pe Muntele Sion2.

Cu El erau o sut™ patruzeci `i patru de mii
de oameni care aveau scrise pe frun^ile lor
Numele Lui `i al Tat™lui S™u. 2Apoi am
auzit un glas din cer, ca vuietul unei cascade
sau ca zgomotul unui tunet puternic. Glasul
pe care l-am auzit era ca muzica harpi`tilor
c‹nt‹nd la harpele lor. 3Oamenii c‹ntau o
c‹ntare nou™ ¶naintea tronului, a celor patru
fiin^e vii `i a b™tr‹nilor. Nimeni nu putea s™
¶nve^e c‹ntarea, ¶n afar™ de cei o sut™ patru-
zeci `i patru de mii care fuseser™ r™scump™-
ra^i de pe p™m‹nt. 4Ei sunt aceia care nu au
avut rela^ii sexuale cu femei; ei sunt virgini3

`i •l urmeaz™ pe Miel oriunde merge El. Au
fost r™scump™ra^i dintre ceilal^i oameni `i
sunt prima road™ a recoltei pus™ deoparte
pentru Dumnezeu `i Miel. 5Nu sunt vinova^i
de minciun™ `i sunt f™r™ vin™.

Cei trei ¶ngeri
6Apoi am v™zut un alt ¶nger zbur‹nd ¶n

¶naltul cerului. El avea o Veste Bun™ etern™
pe care urma s-o proclame locuitorilor
p™m‹ntului, tuturor na^iunilor, tuturor tribu-
rilor, ¶n toate limbile `i tuturor popoarelor.
7El striga: „Teme^i-v™ de Dumnezeu `i sl™-
vi^i-L, c™ci a venit vremea ca El s™ judece
lumea! Pleca^i-v™ ¶naintea Celui ce a f™cut
cerul `i p™m‹ntul, marea `i izvoarele!“

114:1 Mount Zion  Another name for Jerusalem, here meaning the spir-
itual city where God’s people live with him.

people to make an idol* to honor the first beast,
the one that was wounded by the sword but did
not die. 15The second beast was given power to
give life to the idol of the first beast. Then the idol
could speak and order all those who did not wor-
ship it to be killed. 16The second beast also forced
all people, small and great, rich and poor, free and
slave, to have a mark put on their right hand or on
their forehead. 17No one could buy or sell without
this mark. (This mark is the name of the beast or
the number of its name.)

18Anyone who has understanding can find the
meaning of the beast’s number. This requires
wisdom. This number is the number of a man. It is
666.

God’s People Sing a New Song

14 1Then I looked, and there before me was
the Lamb,* who was standing on Mount

Zion.1 There were 144,000 people with him. They
all had his name and his Father’s name written on
their foreheads.

2And I heard a sound from heaven as loud as
the crashing of flood waters or claps of thunder.
But it sounded like harpists playing their harps.
3The people sang a new song before the throne
and before the four living beings and the elders.*

The only ones who could learn the new song were
the 144,000 who had been bought from the earth.
No one else could learn it.

4These are the ones who did not do sinful
things with women. They kept themselves pure.
Now they follow the Lamb wherever he goes.
They were bought from among the people of the
earth as the first to be offered to God and the
Lamb. 5They are not guilty of telling lies; they are
without fault.

The Three Angels
6Then I saw another angel flying high in the air.

The angel had the eternal  Good News * to
announce to the people living on earth—to every
nation, tribe, language, and race of people. 7The
angel said in a loud voice, “Fear God and give
him praise. The time has come for God to judge
all people. Worship God. He made the heavens,
the earth, the sea, and the springs of water.”
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8A urmat un al doilea ¶nger, care a strigat:
„A c™zut! Marea cetate a Babilonului a
c™zut! Ea a f™cut ca toate na^iunile s™ bea
din vinul furiei lui Dumnezeu din cauza
adulterului ei.“

9Apoi, i-a urmat un al treilea ¶nger, spu-
n‹nd cu glas tare: „Oricine se ¶nchin™ fiarei
`i statuii ei `i prime`te semnul pe frunte sau
pe m‹n™ 10va bea din vinul m‹niei lui
Dumnezeu, vin nediluat, amestecat ¶n cupa
m‹niei Lui. Acela va fi torturat ¶n foc `i
pucioas™, ¶n prezen^a ¶ngerilor sfin^i `i a
Mielului. 11Iar fumul chinului lor se va ridi-
ca pentru totdeauna. Nu va fi zi sau noapte
de odihn™ pentru cei se ce ¶nchin™ fiarei `i
statuii sale sau pentru oricine a primit sem-
nul numelui ei. 12Aici este {nevoie de} r™b-
darea sfin^ilor,  care ^in poruncile lui
Dumnezeu `i care ¶`i p™streaz™ credin^a lor
¶n Isus.“

13Apoi am auzit un glas din cer zic‹nd:
„Scrie acestea: «Ferici^i sunt cei care mor ¶n
Domnul de acum ¶ncolo!»“

„A`a este“, spune Duhul*. „Ei se vor
odihni de truda lor, c™ci faptele lor ¶i
urmeaz™.“

Seceri`ul p™m‹ntului
14Atunci m-am uitat `i ¶naintea mea era un

nor alb, iar pe nor st™tea o fiin^™ ce sem™na cu
„Fiul omului“*. Pe cap avea o coroan™ de aur,
iar ¶n m‹n™, o secer™ ascu^it™. 15Un alt ¶nger a
ie`it din Templu, strig‹ndu-I cu glas tare
Celui ce st™tea pe nor: „Folose`te-ˇi secera `i
str‹nge recolta, c™ci a venit vremea seceri`u-
lui `i recolta p™m‹ntului este coapt™.“ 16A`a
c™ Cel ce st™tea pe nor ÿi-a ¶nv‹rtit secera
peste p™m‹nt `i p™m‹ntul a fost secerat.

17Alt ¶nger a ie`it din Templul aflat ¶n
cer, av‹nd `i el o secer™ ascu^it™. 18Iar din
altar* a ie`it un alt ¶nger care avea putere
asupra focului. El a strigat cu glas tare c™tre
cel cu secera ascu^it™: „Folose`te-^i secera
ascu^it™ `i culege ciorchinii vi^ei p™m‹ntu-
lui, c™ci strugurii ei sunt cop^i.“ 19Iar ¶nge-
rul `i-a leg™nat secera pe deasupra p™m‹ntu-
lui, a cules strugurii vi^ei p™m‹ntului `i a
aruncat strugurii ¶n teascul m‹niei mari a lui
Dumnezeu. 20Strugurii au fost c™lca^i ¶n
teasc ¶n afara cet™^ii `i din teasc a ie`it

1 14:15 temple  God’s house—the place where God’s people worship
and serve him. Also in verse 17; 15:5; 16:1.

8Then the second angel followed the first
angel and said, “She is destroyed! The great city
of Babylon is destroyed! She made all the
nations drink the wine of her sexual sin and of
God’s anger.”

9A third angel followed the first two angels.
This third angel said in a loud voice, “God will
punish all those who worship the beast and the
beast’s idol* and agree to have the beast’s mark on
their forehead or on their hand. 10They will drink
the wine of God’s anger. This wine is prepared
with all its strength in the cup of God’s anger.
They will be tortured with burning sulfur before
the holy angels and the Lamb.* 11And the smoke
from their burning pain will rise forever and ever.
There will be no rest, day or night, for those who
worship the beast and its idol or who wear the
mark of its name.” 12This means that God’s holy
people* must be patient. They must obey God’s
commands and keep their faith in Jesus.

13Then I heard a voice from heaven. It said,
“Write this: What a blessing it will be from now on
for those who belong to the Lord when they die.”

The Spirit* says, “Yes, that is true. They will
rest from their hard work. What they have done
will stay with them.”

The Earth Is Harvested
14I looked and there before me, sitting on a

white cloud, was one who looked like the Son of
Man.* He had a gold crown on his head and a sharp
sickle* in his hand. 15Then another angel came out
of the temple.1 This angel called to the one who
was sitting on the cloud, “Take your sickle and
gather from the earth. The time to harvest has
come, and the fruit on the earth is ripe.” 16So the
one who was sitting on the cloud swung his sickle
over the earth. And the earth was harvested.

17Then another angel came out of the temple in
heaven. This angel also had a sharp sickle. 18And
then another angel, one with power over the fire,
came from the altar.* He called to the angel with
the sharp sickle and said, “Take your sharp sickle
and gather the bunches of grapes from the earth’s
vine. The earth’s grapes are ripe.” 19The angel
swung his sickle over the earth. He gathered the
earth’s grapes and threw them into the great wine-
press of God’s anger. 20The grapes were squeezed
in the winepress outside the city. Blood flowed
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115.5 cortul m™rturiei  •n Vechiul Testament, acesta era numele
acelei p™r^i din cortul ¶nchin™rii ¶n care erau p™strate cele zece
porunci scrise pe table de piatr™. Acestea erau m™rturia sau
dovada leg™m‹ntului lui Dumnezeu cu poporul S™u. Aici locuia
Dumnezeu ¶n mijlocul poporului S™u. Vezi Ex. 25.8–22.

s‹nge p‹n™ la ¶n™l^imea c™p™strului cailor,
pe o distan^™ de trei sute de kilometri.

Cele `apte nenorociri

15 1Atunci am v™zut ¶n cer alt semn
mare `i uimitor: `apte ¶ngeri care

aveau `apte nenorociri. Sunt ultimele neno-
rociri, pentru c™ o dat™ cu ele s-a sf‹r`it `i
m‹nia lui Dumnezeu.

2Apoi am v™zut ceva ca o mare de sticl™
amestecat™ cu foc, i-am v™zut pe cei care au
¶nvins fiara `i statuia ei `i num™rul cores-
punz™tor numelui ei. Ace`tia st™teau pe
marea de sticl™, ^in‹nd ¶n m‹ini harpele pe
care li le d™duse Dumnezeu. 3Ei c‹ntau c‹n-
tarea lui Moise, slujitorul lui Dumnezeu `i
c‹ntarea Mielului:

„Mari `i minunate •^i sunt faptele,
Doamne, Dumnezeule,

Atotputernicule!
Drepte `i adev™rate •^i sunt c™ile,

•mp™rat al popoarelor!
4 Cine nu se va teme de Tine, Doamne,

`i cine nu-ˇi va sl™vi Numele?
C™ci Tu e`ti sf‹nt.
Toate popoarele vor veni s™ se ¶nchine

¶naintea Ta, c™ci judecata Ta dreapt™ a
fost revelat™.“

5Dup™ aceea m-am uitat `i am v™zut
Templul ceresc, cortul m™rturiei1, deschiz‹n-
du-se 6`i cei `apte ¶ngeri, care purtau ultimele
`apte nenorociri, au ie`it din Templu. Erau
¶mbr™ca^i ¶n in curat, str™lucitor `i ¶nf™`ura^i
cu br‹ie de aur ¶n jurul pieptului. 7Una dintre
cele patru fiin^e vii a dat `apte vase de aur
celor `apte ¶ngeri. Vasele erau umplute cu
m‹nia lui Dumnezeu, care este viu pentru tot-
deauna. 8Templul era plin de fum, din slava `i
puterea lui Dumnezeu, pentru ca nimeni s™ nu
intre ¶n Templu ¶nainte s™ se sf‹r`easc™ cele
`apte nenorociri aduse de cei `apte ¶ngeri.

V™rsarea vaselor pline cu m‹nia lui Dumnezeu

16 1Apoi am auzit un glas puternic din
cer  z ic‹nd ce lor  `apte  ¶nger i :

„Duce^i-v™ `i v™rsa^i pe p™m‹nt cele `apte
vase ale m‹niei lui Dumnezeu!“

1 14:20 200 miles  Literally, “1600 stadia,” a little more than 300km.
215:5 holy place of God’s presence  Literally, “tent of the testimony.” In
the Old Testament this was a name for the Holy Tent, the portable
building where God lived among his people. Inside this tent were the
Ten Commandments written on flat stones, which were the “testimony”
or “proof” of God’s agreement with his people. See Ex. 25:8–22.

out of the winepress. It rose as high as the heads
of the horses for a distance of 200 miles.1

The Angels With the Last Plagues

15 1Then I saw another wonder in heaven. It
was great and amazing. There were seven

angels bringing seven plagues. (These are the last
plagues, because after these, God’s anger is
finished.)

2I saw what looked like a sea of glass mixed
with fire. All those who had won the victory over
the beast and his idol* and over the number of its
name were standing by the sea. These people had
harps that God had given them. 3They sang the
song of Moses,* the servant of God, and the song
of the Lamb*:

“Great and wonderful are the things you do,
Lord God All-Powerful.

Right and true are your ways,
Ruler of the nations.

4 All people will fear you, O Lord.
All people will praise your name.

Only you are holy.
All people will come and worship before you,

because it is clear that you do what is right.”

5After this I saw the temple, the holy place of
God’s presence,2 in heaven. It was opened, 6and
the seven angels bringing the seven plagues came
out. They were dressed in clean, shining linen
cloth. They wore golden bands tied around their
chests. 7Then one of the four living beings gave
seven golden bowls to the seven angels. The
bowls were filled with the anger of God, who
lives forever and ever. 8The temple was filled
with smoke from the glory* and the power of God.
No one could enter the temple until the seven
plagues of the seven angels were finished.

The Bowls Filled With God’s Anger

16 1Then I heard a loud voice from the
temple. It said to the seven angels, “Go

and pour out the seven bowls of God’s anger on
the earth.”
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2Primul ¶nger a plecat `i a v™rsat vasul s™u
pe p™m‹nt. Atunci bube ¶nsp™im‹nt™toare `i
dureroase au ap™rut pe oamenii care aveau
semnul fiarei `i care se ¶nchinau statuii ei.

3Al doilea ¶nger `i-a v™rsat vasul ¶n mare.
Marea a devenit s‹nge, ca acela al unui om
mort, `i toate vie^uitoarele din mare au
murit.

4Al treilea ¶nger `i-a v™rsat vasul ¶n r‹uri
`i izvoare, care au devenit s‹nge. 5Atunci
l-am auzit pe ¶ngerul apelor spun‹nd
Domnului:

„Tu e`ti Cel ce este `i care a fost
dintotdeauna,

Tu e`ti Cel Sf‹nt.
Tu e`ti drept ¶n judecata pe care ai f™cut-o.

6 Fiindc™ ei au v™rsat s‹ngele sfin^ilor T™i
`i al profe^ilor*,

`i Tu le dai acestora s™ bea s‹nge. A`a
cum merit™.“

7Apoi am auzit altarul* zic‹nd:

„Da, Doamne, Dumnezeule,
Atotputernicule,

judec™^ile Tale sunt adev™rate `i drepte!“
8Al patrulea ¶nger `i-a v™rsat vasul peste

soare `i i s-a dat puterea s™ ard™ oamenii cu
foc. 9Oamenii erau dogor‹^i de o ar`i^™
mare .  E i  au  b l e s t ema t  Nume le  l u i
Dumnezeu, care are autoritate peste aceste
nenorociri, dar au refuzat s™-`i schimbe ati-
tudinea `i s™-I dea slav™ lui Dumnezeu.

10Atunci, al cincilea ¶nger `i-a v™rsat
vasul peste tronul fiarei, `i ¶mp™r™^ia ei a
fost cuprins™ de ¶ntuneric. Oamenii `i-au
mu`cat limbile de durere. 11L-au blestemat
pe Dumnezeul cerului pentru durerile `i
bubele lor, dar au refuzat s™-`i schimbe ati-
tudinea `i s™ renun^e la faptele lor rele.

12Al `aselea ¶nger `i-a v™rsat vasul ¶n r‹ul
cel mare, Eufrat, `i apa i-a secat, preg™tind
calea pentru ¶mp™ra^ii de la r™s™rit. 13Atunci
am v™zut cele trei duhuri rele, ca ni`te
broa`te, ie`ind din gura balaurului, din gura
fiarei `i din gura profetului fals*. 14Sunt
duhurile demonilor* `i au puterea s™ fac™
minuni. Ele sunt trimise s™ str‹ng™ ¶mp™ra^ii

116:14 miracles  False miracles—amazing acts done by the power of the
devil.

2The first angel left. He poured out his bowl on
the land. Then all those who had the mark of the
beast and who worshiped its idol* got sores that
were ugly and painful.

3The second angel poured out his bowl on the
sea. Then the sea became blood like the blood of
someone who has died. And everything living in
the sea died.

4The third angel poured out his bowl on the
rivers and the springs of water. The rivers and the
springs of water became blood. 5Then I heard the
angel of the waters say to God,

“You are the one who is and who always was.
You are the Holy One.
You are right in these judgments

that you have made.
6 The people have spilled the blood

of your holy people* and your prophets.*

Now you have given those people
blood to drink.

This is what they deserve.”
7And I heard the altar* say,

“Yes, Lord God All-Powerful,
your judgments are true and right.”

8The fourth angel poured out his bowl on the
sun. The sun was given power to burn the people
with fire. 9The people were burned by the great
heat. They cursed the name of God, who had con-
trol over these plagues. But they refused to
change their hearts and lives and give glory*

to God.
10The fifth angel poured out his bowl on the

throne of the beast. And darkness covered the
beast’s kingdom. People bit their tongues because
of the pain. 11They cursed the God of heaven
because of their pain and the sores they had. But
they refused to change their hearts and turn away
from the evil things they did.

12The sixth angel poured out his bowl on the
great river Euphrates. The water in the river was
dried up. This prepared the way for the rulers
from the east to come. 13Then I saw three evil
spirits that looked like frogs. They came out of the
mouth of the dragon, out of the mouth of the
beast, and out of the mouth of the false prophet.*

14(These evil spirits are the spirits of demons.*

They have power to do miracles.1 They go out to
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¶ntregii lumi pentru b™t™lia Zilei mari a
Dumnezeului atotputernic.

15„Ascult™! Voi veni la tine ca un ho^.
Fericit este cel care st™ treaz `i cu hainele la
¶ndem‹n™, ca nu cumva s™ fie g™sit merg‹nd
gol ¶n public `i s™-i fie ru`ine!“

16A`a c™ duhurile i-au adus ¶mpreun™ pe
¶mp™ ra ^ i  l a  l ocu l  numi t  ¶ n  eb r a i c™
Armaghedon.

17Al `aptelea ¶nger a v™rsat vasul lui ¶n
aer `i un glas puternic a venit din Templu,
de la tron, zic‹nd: „S-a sf‹r`it!“ 18Atunci au
¶nceput fulgerele, zgomotele, tunetele `i un
cutremur mare. A fost cel mai mare cutre-
mur care a avut loc vreodat™ de la apari^ia
omului pe p™m‹nt. 19Marea cetate s-a ¶mp™r-
^it ¶n trei, iar ora`ele neevreilor au c™zut.
Dumnezeu ÿi-a amintit de marele Babilon `i
i-a dat paharul plin cu vinul m‹niei Sale
aprinse. 20Au disp™rut toate insulele `i mun-
^ii n-au mai fost g™si^i. 21O grindin™ mare,
c‹nt™rind patruzeci de kilograme, a c™zut
din cer peste oameni `i ei L-au blestemat pe
Dumnezeu pentru nenorocirea grindinei care
era at‹t de ¶nsp™im‹nt™toare.

Babilonul

17 1Unul dintre cei `apte ¶ngeri care
aveau cele `apte vase a venit la mine

`i mi-a spus: „Vino `i-^i voi ar™ta ce
pedeaps™ va primi marea prostituat™ care st™
peste multe ape. 2•mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului s-au
destr™b™lat cu ea `i cei ce locuiesc pe
p™m‹nt s-au ¶mb™tat cu vinul adulterului
s™u.“

3Fiind sub influen^a Duhului*, ¶ngerul
m-a dus ¶ntr-o de`ert. Acolo am v™zut o
femeie st‹nd c™lare pe o fiar™ ro`ie, acoperi-
t™ cu insulte la adresa lui Dumnezeu. Fiara
avea `apte capete `i zece coarne. 4Femeia
era ¶mbr™cat™ ¶n haine purpurii `i ro`ii, fiind
¶mpodobit™ cu aur, pietre pre^ioase `i perle.
•n m‹n™ ^inea un pahar de aur, plin cu
lucruri dezgust™toare `i cu necur™^iile pros-
titu^iei sale. 5Pe fruntea ei, era scris un
nume care avea un ¶n^eles ascuns:

„MAREA CETATE A BABILONULUI,
MAMA PROSTITUATELOR

ÿI A TUTUROR LUCRURILOR

DEZGUST®TOARE DE PE P®M®NT“
116:21 100 pounds  Literally, “talanton” or “talent.” A talent was about 27
to 36 kilograms (60 to 80 pounds).

the rulers of the whole world to gather them for
battle on the great day of God All-Powerful.)

15“Listen! I will come at a time you don’t
expect, like a thief. What a blessing it will be for
those who stay awake and keep their clothes with
them. They will not have to go without clothes
and be ashamed for people to see them.”

16Then the evil spirits gathered the rulers
together to the place that in Hebrew is called
Armageddon.

17The seventh angel poured out his bowl into
the air. Then a loud voice came out of the temple
from the throne. It said, “It is finished!” 18Then
there were flashes of lightning, noises, thunder,
and a big earthquake. This was the worst earth-
quake that has ever happened since people have
been on earth. 19The great city split into three
parts. The cities of the nations were destroyed.
And God did not forget to punish Babylon the
Great. He gave that city the cup filled with the
wine of his terrible anger. 20Every island disap-
peared and there were no more mountains.
21Giant hailstones fell on the people from the sky.
These hailstones weighed almost 100 pounds1

each. People cursed God because of this plague of
the hail. It was terrible.

The Woman on the Red Beast

17 1One of the seven angels came and spoke
to me. This was one of the angels that had

the seven bowls. The angel said, “Come, and I
will show you the punishment that will be given
to the famous prostitute. She is the one sitting
over many waters. 2The rulers of the earth sinned
sexually with her. The people of the earth became
drunk from the wine of her sexual sin.”

3Then the angel carried me away by the Spirit*

to the desert. There I saw a woman sitting on a red
beast. The beast was covered with evil names. It
had seven heads and ten horns. 4The woman was
dressed in purple and red. She was shining with
the gold, jewels, and pearls that she was wearing.
She had a golden cup in her hand. This cup was
filled with terribly evil things and the filth of her
sexual sin. 5She had a title written on her fore-
head. This title has a hidden meaning. This is
what was written:

THE GREAT BABYLON

MOTHER OF PROSTITUTES

AND THE EVIL THINGS OF THE EARTH
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6Am v™zut c™ femeia era ¶mb™tat™ cu
s‹ngele sfin^ilor `i cu s‹ngele celor care au
murit purt‹nd m™rturia credin^ei lor ¶n
Isus.

C‹nd am v™zut-o, am fost foarte uimit.
7„De ce te miri a`a?“, m-a ¶ntrebat ¶ngerul.
„•^i voi spune ¶n^elesul secret al femeii `i al
fiarei pe care st™, fiara cu `apte capete `i
zece coarne. 8Fiara pe care ai v™zut-o era vie
odat™, ¶ns™ acum nu mai tr™ie`te. Se va ridi-
ca din Ad‹nc `i se va duce spre distrugere.
Apoi, cei care locuiesc pe p™m‹nt `i al c™ror
nume nu a fost scris ¶n Cartea Vie^ii de la
¶nceputul lumii, vor fi uimi^i c‹nd vor vedea
fiara. Fiindc™ odat™ ea a fost vie, acum nu
mai tr™ie`te, dar va veni din nou.

9Aici este nevoie de o minte ¶n^eleapt™.
Cele `apte capete sunt `apte dealuri pe care
st™ femeia. Sunt `i `apte ¶mp™ra^i. 10Primii
cinci au c™zut, unul domne`te acum, iar
cel™lalt nu a venit ¶nc™. Iar c‹nd va veni, nu
va sta dec‹t pu^in timp. 11Fiara, care era vie
odat™, ¶ns™ acum nu mai tr™ie`te, este ea
¶ns™`i al optulea ¶mp™rat. Acesta face parte
dintre cei `apte `i se va duce la distrugere.

12Cele zece coarne pe care le-ai v™zut
sunt zece ¶mp™ra^i care nu au ¶nceput ¶nc™
s™ domneasc™, dar vor primi autoritatea s™
domneasc™ pentru un ceas ¶mpreun™ cu
fiara, ca ¶mp™ra^i. 13Ei to^i au acela`i scop,
c™ci vor da puterea `i autoritatea lor fiarei.
14Vor lupta ¶mpotriva Mielului, dar Mielul,
¶mpreun™ cu cei chema^i, ale`ii `i credin-
cio`ii Lui, ¶i va ¶nvinge. Pentru c™ El este
Domnul domnilor `i •mp™ratul ¶mp™ra^ilor.

15Apoi ¶ngerul mi-a spus: „Apele pe care
le-ai v™zut, peste care st™ prostituata, sunt
popoare, mul^imi, na^iuni `i limbi. 16Cele
zece coarne pe care le-ai v™zut, ¶mpreun™ cu
fiara, vor ur¶ prostituata, o vor ruina `i o vor
l™sa dezbr™cat™. •i vor m‹nca trupul `i o vor
arde ¶n foc. 17Pentru c™ Dumnezeu le-a pus ¶n
inimi s™ ¶mplineasc™ g‹ndul Lui, accept‹nd
s™ dea fiarei puterea s™ conduc™ p‹n™ la
¶mplinirea Cuv‹ntului lui Dumnezeu.
18Femeia pe care ai v™zut-o este marea cetate,
care domne`te peste ¶mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului.“

C™derea Babilonului

18 1Apoi am v™zut un alt ¶nger venind
din cer cu mare autoritate. P™m‹ntul

s-a luminat de slava lui. 2El a strigat cu glas
puternic, spun‹nd:

6I saw that the woman was drunk. She was
drunk with the blood of God’s holy people.* She
was drunk with the blood of those who told about
their faith in Jesus.

When I saw the woman, I was fully amazed.
7Then the angel said to me, “Why are you amazed?
I will tell you the hidden meaning of this woman
and the beast she rides—the beast with seven heads
and ten horns. 8The beast you saw was once alive,
but now it is not. However, it will come up out of
the bottomless pit and go away to be destroyed.
The people who live on the earth will be amazed
when they see the beast, because it was once alive,
is no longer living, but will come again. These are
the people whose names have never been written in
the book of life since the beginning of the world.

9“You need wisdom to understand this. The
seven heads on the beast are the seven hills where
the woman sits. They are also seven rulers. 10Five of
the rulers have already died. One of the rulers lives
now, and the last ruler is coming. When he comes,
he will stay only a short time. 11The beast that was
once alive but is no longer living is an eighth ruler.
This eighth ruler also belongs to the first seven
rulers. And he will go away to be destroyed.

12“The ten horns you saw are ten rulers. These
ten rulers have not yet received their kingdom, but
they will receive power to rule with the beast for
one hour. 13All ten of these rulers have the same
purpose. And they will give their power and
authority to the beast. 14They will make war
against the Lamb.* But the Lamb will defeat them,
because he is Lord of lords and King of kings.
And with him will be his chosen and faithful fol-
lowers—the people he has called to be his.”

15Then the angel said to me, “You saw the
waters where the prostitute sits. These waters are
the many peoples, the different races, nations, and
languages in the world. 16The beast and the ten
horns you saw will hate the prostitute. They will
take everything she has and leave her naked. They
will eat her body and burn her with fire. 17God put
the idea in their minds to do what would complete
his purpose. They agreed to give the beast their
power to rule until what God has said is com-
pleted. 18The woman you saw is the great city that
rules over the kings of the earth.”

Babylon Is Destroyed

18 1Then I saw another angel coming down
from heaven. This angel had great power.

The angel’s glory* made the earth bright. 2The
angel shouted with a powerful voice,
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„A c™zut! Marea cetate a Babilonului a
c™zut!

A ajuns un ad™post pentru demoni*,
un refugiu pentru orice duh r™u,

pentru orice pas™re necurat™
`i pentru orice animal necurat `i

resping™tor.

3 Toate popoarele au b™ut din vinul
prostitu^iei sale.

•mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului
au comis adulter cu ea,

`i negustorii lumii s-au ¶mbog™^it
datorit™ puterii marii ei averi.“

4ÿi am auzit un alt glas din cer spun‹nd:

„Ie`i^i din cetate, poporul Meu,
ca s™ nu lua^i parte la p™catele ei `i s™

nu suferi^i nenorocirile
ce vor c™dea peste ea!

5 C™ci p™catele ei au ajuns p‹n™ la cer
`i Dumnezeu ÿi-a adus aminte de

tic™lo`iile ei.
6 Purta^i-v™ cu ea a`a cum s-a purtat ea cu

ceilal^i,
`i pl™ti^i-i dublu pentru faptele sale!

•n paharul ¶n care ea a turnat pentru al^ii,
voi s™-i turna^i o b™utur™ de dou™ ori

mai tare!
7 Da^i-i at‹ta suferin^™ `i sup™rare,

c‹t™ slav™ `i lux a avut! C™ci ¶`i zice:
«Stau pe tron ca o regin™.

Nu sunt v™duv™ `i niciodat™ nu voi jeli.»

8 De aceea, ¶ntr-o singur™ zi vor veni toate
nenorocirile acestea

peste ea: foamete, ¶ntristare `i moarte.
Va fi ars™ ¶n foc, pentru c™ Domnul,

Dumnezeul care a judecat-o, este
puternic.

9•mp™ra^ii p™m‹ntului care au comis
adulter cu ea `i au avut parte de luxul s™u,
vor pl‹nge `i o vor boci, v™z‹nd fumul arde-
rii sale. 10Ei vor sta departe de ea, de teama
suferin^elor sale `i vor zice:

«Vai! Vai de tine, mare cetate!
Cetatea tare a Babilonului!

•ntr-un singur ceas ^i-a venit pedeapsa!»

“She is destroyed!
The great city of Babylon is destroyed!

She has become a home for demons.*

That city has become a place
for every unclean spirit to live.

She is a city filled with all kinds
of unclean birds.

She is a place where every unclean and hated
animal lives.

3 All the peoples of the earth have drunk the
wine of her sexual sin and of God’s anger.

The rulers of the earth sinned sexually with her,
and the merchants* of the world grew rich

from the great wealth of her luxury.”

4Then I heard another voice from heaven say,

“Come out of that city, my people,
so that you will not share in her sins.

Then you will not suffer any of the terrible
punishment she will get.

5 That city’s sins are piled up as high as heaven.
God has not forgotten the wrongs

she has done.
6 Give that city the same as she gave to others.

Pay her back twice as much as she did.
Prepare wine for her that is twice

as strong as the wine she prepared for others.

7 She gave herself much glory and rich living.
Give her that much suffering and sadness.

She says to herself, ‘I am a queen sitting on
my throne.

I am not a widow;
I will never be sad.’

8 So in one day she will suffer
great hunger, mourning, and death.

She will be destroyed by fire,
because the Lord God who judges her is

powerful.

9“The rulers of the earth who sinned sexually
with her and shared her wealth will see the smoke
from her burning. Then they will cry and be sad
because of her death. 10The rulers will be afraid of
her suffering and stand far away. They will say,

‘Terrible! How terrible, O great city,
O powerful city of Babylon!

Your punishment came in one hour!’
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11Negustorii lumii pl‹ng `i ei `i o jelesc,
c™ci nu le mai cump™r™ nimeni marfa. 12Ea
cump™ra de la ei: aur, argint, pietre pre^i-
oase, perle, p‹nzeturi de in, purpur™, m™tase
`i p‹nz™ ro`ie; toate felurile de lemn parfu-
mat `i tot felul de lucruri f™cute din filde`,
din lemn foarte scump, din bronz, din fier `i
marmur™; 13scor^i`oar™, balsam, mirodenii,
parfumuri `i t™m‹ie*; vin `i ulei de m™sline,
f™in™ fin™ `i gr‹u, vite `i oi, cai `i c™ru^e, `i
sclavi — da, chiar `i suflete omene`ti!
14 Lucrurile bune dup™ care

a t‹njit inima ta s-au dep™rtat de tine.
Tot luxul `i tot farmecul t™u au disp™rut
`i nu vor mai fi g™site niciodat™.

15Negustorii care au v‹ndut toate aceste
lucruri `i care s-au ¶mbog™^it de pe urma ei
vor sta departe de ea, de teama suferin^ei
sale. Vor pl‹nge `i vor jeli, zic‹nd:
16«Vai! Vai de tine, marea cetate!

Erai ¶mbr™cat™ ¶n p‹nzeturi de in,
purpur™ `i stofe ro`ii!

17 •mpodobit™ cu aur, pietre pre^ioase `i
perle!

Toat™ aceast™ bog™^ie a fost distrus™
¶ntr-un ceas!» Atunci to^i c™pitanii de vase
`i to^i aceia care navigau ¶n orice direc^ie,
marinarii `i to^i cei care-`i c‹`tig™ p‹inea pe
mare au stat departe de cetate. 18C‹nd au
v™zut fumul arderii sale, au strigat: «Care
cetate a fost vreodat™ ca aceast™ mare ceta-
te?» 19Apoi `i-au aruncat ^™r‹n™ pe cap `i, ¶n
timp ce pl‹ngeau `i jeleau, au strigat:

«Vai! Vai de tine, mare cetate!
To^i aceia care au vase pe mare s-au

¶mbog™^it de pe urma bog™^iei ei,
dar iat™ c™ ¶ntr-un ceas a fost distrus™!»

20 Cerule, bucur™-te de ea!
ÿi voi, to^i sfin^ii, apostolii* `i profe^ii*,

bucura^i-v™!
C™ci Dumnezeu v-a f™cut dreptate

`i i-a dat o asemenea pedeaps™!»“
21Atunci un ¶nger puternic a ridicat o pia-

tr™ c‹t o mare piatr™ de moar™ `i a aruncat-o
¶n mare, spun‹nd:

11“And the merchants of the earth will cry and
be sad for her. They will be sad because now there
is no one to buy the things they sell— 12gold,
silver, jewels, pearls, fine linen cloth, purple
cloth, silk, and scarlet cloth, all kinds of citron
wood, and all kinds of things made from ivory,
expensive wood, bronze, iron, and marble. 13They
also sell cinnamon, spice, incense, frankincense,*

myrrh,* wine, olive oil, fine flour, wheat, cattle,
sheep, horses, carriages, and slaves—yes, even
human lives. The merchants will cry and say,
14 ‘O Babylon, the good things you wanted have

left you.
All your rich and fancy things

have disappeared.
You will never have them again.’

15“The merchants will be afraid of her suffering
and will stand far away from her. They are the
ones who became rich from selling those things to
her. They will cry and be sad. 16They will say,

‘Terrible! How terrible for the great city!
She was dressed in fine linen;
she wore purple and scarlet cloth.
She was shining with gold, jewels, and pearls!

17 All these riches have been destroyed
in one hour!’

“Every sea captain, all those who travel on
ships, the sailors, and all those who earn money
from the sea stood far away from Babylon. 18They
saw the smoke from her burning. They said
loudly, ‘There was never a city like this great
city!’ 19They threw dust on their heads. They
cried and were sad. They said loudly,

‘Terrible! How terrible for the great city!
All those who had ships on the sea became rich

because of her wealth!
But she has been destroyed in one hour!

20 Be happy because of this, O heaven!
Be happy, God’s holy people* and apostles*

and prophets*!
God has punished her because of what she did

to you.’”
21Then a powerful angel picked up a large rock.

This rock was as big as a large millstone.* The
angel threw the rock into the sea and said,
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„Cu a`a violen^™ va fi aruncat™ marea
cetate a Babilonului,

pentru a nu mai fi v™zut™ niciodat™.
22 Niciodat™ nu va mai fi auzit ¶n tine

sunetul harpi`tilor,
al muzican^ilor, al celor ce c‹nt™ din

fluier `i al trompeti`tilor.
Nu se va mai g™si ¶n tine nici un

me`te`ugar.
Nu se va mai auzi ¶n tine nici sunetul

morii.
23 Nu va mai str™luci ¶n tine lumina unei

l™mpi.
Nu se va mai auzi ¶n tine glasul mirelui

`i al miresei sale.
Negustorii t™i erau oamenii influen^i ai

p™m‹ntului,
c™ci toate na^iunile au fost ¶n`elate de

vr™jitoria ta.
24 •n ea s-a g™sit s‹nge de profe^i, s‹nge de

sfin^i
`i s‹ngele tuturor celor care au fost

omor‹^i pe p™m‹nt.“

Nunta Mielului

19 1Dup™ aceea am auzit ¶n cer ceva ce
p™rea a fi glasul puternic al unei

mari mul^imi de oameni. Ei spuneau:

„Aleluia! Victoria, slava `i puterea
sunt ale Dumnezeului nostru,

2 c™ci judec™^ile Lui sunt adev™rate `i
drepte.

El a judecat-o pe marea prostituat™
care a stricat p™m‹ntul cu desfr‹ul ei.

El a r™zbunat moartea slujitorilor S™i pe
care i-a omor‹t ea.“

3ÿi cei din cer au spus din nou:

„Aleluia! Fumul ei se va ridica pentru
totdeauna!“

4Cei dou™zeci `i patru de b™tr‹ni `i cele
patru fiin^e vii s-au aplecat `i I s-au ¶nchinat
lui Dumnezeu care st™tea pe tron. Ei spuneau:

„Amin! Aleluia!“
5Atunci de la tron s-a auzit un glas care

spunea:

119:1 Hallelujah  This means “Praise God!” Also in verses 3, 4, 6.

“That is how the great city of Babylon
will be thrown down.

It will never be found again.
22 O Babylon, the music of people playing harps

and other instruments, flutes and trumpets,
will never be heard in you again.

No worker doing any job will ever be found in
you again.

The sound of a millstone will never be heard in
you again.

23 The light of a lamp will never shine
in you again.

The voices of a bridegroom* and bride
will never be heard in you again.

Your merchants were the world’s great people.
All the nations were tricked by your magic.

24 You are guilty of the death
of the prophets, of God’s holy people,

and of all those who have been killed on
earth.”

People in Heaven Praise God

19 1After this I heard what sounded like a
large crowd of people in heaven. The

people were saying,

“Hallelujah1!
Victory, glory,* and power belong to our God.

2 His judgments are true and right.
Our God has punished the prostitute.

She is the one who ruined the earth with her
sexual sin.

God has punished the prostitute
to pay her back for the death of his
servants.”

3These people also said,

“Hallelujah!
She is burning and her smoke will rise

forever and ever.”
4Then the 24 elders* and the four living beings

bowed down. They worshiped God, who sits on
the throne. They said,

“Amen*! Hallelujah!”
5Then a voice came from the throne and said,
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„L™uda^i-L pe Dumnezeul nostru,
voi, to^i slujitorii S™i, mici `i mari, care

v™ teme^i de El!“
6Apoi am auzit ceva care suna ca o mare

mul^ime de oameni, asemenea vuietului
unei mari rev™rs™ri de ape `i ca bubuitul
unor tunete mari. ÿi spuneau:

„Aleluia! Domnul,
Dumnezeul nostru,

Cel Atotputernic domne`te!
7S™ s™rb™torim `i s™ ne bucur™m, s™-I

d™m slav™,
c™ci a venit timpul nun^ii Mielului,

iar mireasa Lui s-a preg™tit.

8 I s-a dat s™ se ¶mbrace ¶n p‹nzeturi de in
curate `i str™lucitoare.“

(C™ci inul simbolizeaz™ faptele bune ale
sfin^ilor.)

9Apoi ¶ngerul mi-a spus: „Scrie a`a:
«Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei invita^i la osp™^ul
nun^ii Mielului.»“ Apoi mi-a spus: „Acestea
sunt cuvintele adev™rate ale lui Dumnezeu.“

10ÿi am ¶ngenuncheat la picioarele sale,
pentru ca s™ m™ ¶nchin lui, ¶ns™ el mi-a spus:
„S™ nu faci una ca aceasta! C™ci eu sunt slu-
jitor, ¶mpreun™ cu tine `i cu fra^ii t™i, care
depun m™rturie despre Isus. Lui Dumnezeu
s™ I te ¶nchini! Pentru c™ m™rturia lui Isus
este duhul profe^iei*.“

C™l™re^ul de pe calul alb
11Am v™zut cerul deschis `i ¶naintea mea

era un cal alb. C™l™re^ul s™u se numea „Cel
credincios“ `i „Cel Adev™rat“, fiindc™ El
judec™ `i face r™zboi cu dreptate. 12Ochii Lui
erau ca flac™ra focului `i pe cap avea multe
coroane, av‹nd scris un nume pe care nu-l
`tie nimeni dec‹t El •nsu`i. 13Era ¶mbr™cat cu
o hain™ ¶nmuiat™ ¶n s‹nge. Numele care I-a
fost dat este: „Cuv‹ntul lui Dumnezeu“. 14Iar
armatele cerului •l urmau pe cai albi `i ¶mbr™-
cate ¶n p‹nze albe de in. 15O sabie ascu^it™ a
ie`it din gura Lui, s™ o foloseasc™ pentru a
lovi na^iunile. El va conduce popoarele cu un
toiag de fier `i va stoarce strugurii ¶n teascul
m‹niei lui Dumnezeu, Cel Atotputernic. 16Pe
hain™ `i pe coaps™ avea scris numele:

„•MP®RATUL •MP®RAˇILOR

ÿI DOMNUL DOMNILOR“

“Praise our God, all you who serve him!
Praise our God, all you small and great who

honor him!”
6Then I heard something that sounded like a

large crowd of people. It was as loud as the
crashing of flood waters or claps of thunder. The
people were saying,

“Hallelujah!
Our Lord God rules.
He is the All-Powerful.

7 Let us rejoice and be happy
and give God glory!

Give God glory, because the wedding
of the Lamb* has come.

And the Lamb’s bride has made herself ready.
8 Fine linen was given to the bride

for her to wear.
The linen was bright and clean.”

(The fine linen means the good things that God’s
holy people* did.)

9Then the angel said to me, “Write this: What
great blessings there are for those who are invited
to the wedding meal of the Lamb!” Then the
angel said, “These are the true words of God.”

10Then I bowed down before the angel’s feet to
worship him. But the angel said to me, “Don’t
worship me! I am a servant like you and your
brothers and sisters who have the truth of Jesus.
So worship God! Because the truth of Jesus is the
spirit of prophecy.*”

The Rider on the White Horse
11Then I saw heaven open. There before me was

a white horse. The rider on the horse was called
Faithful and True, because he is right in his
judging and in making war. 12His eyes were like
burning fire. He had many crowns on his head. A
name was written on him, but he was the only one
who knew its meaning. 13He was dressed in a robe
dipped in blood, and he was called the Word of
God. 14The armies of heaven were following the
rider on the white horse. They were also riding
white horses. They were dressed in fine linen,
white and clean. 15A sharp sword came out of the
rider’s mouth, a sword that he would use to defeat
the nations. And he will rule the nations with a rod
of iron. He will crush the grapes in the winepress
of the terrible anger of God the All-Powerful. 16On
his robe and on his leg was written this name:

KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS
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17Atunci am v™zut un ¶nger st‹nd ¶n soare.
Cu un glas puternic, el a chemat toate p™s™-
rile care zburau pe cer: „Veni^i, str‹nge^i-v™
pentru marele osp™^ al lui Dumnezeu, 18ca
s™ m‹nca^i trupurile ¶mp™ra^ilor, ale c™pita-
nilor `i ale oamenilor importan^i, trupurile
cailor `i ale c™l™re^ilor lor `i trupurile tuturor
oamenilor, liberi `i sclavi, mici `i mari.“

19Apoi am v™zut fiara `i pe ¶mp™ra^ii
p™m‹ntului cu armatele lor adunate s™ por-
neasc™ r™zboi ¶mpotriva Celui ce era c™lare
pe cal `i a armatei Sale. 20Fiara a fost prin-
s™, ¶mpreun™ cu profetul fals*, care f™cuse
minuni ¶n fa^a ei `i cu care ¶i ¶n`elase pe
aceia care primiser™ semnul fiarei `i se
¶nchinaser™ statuii ei. Am‹ndoi au fost arun-
ca^i de vii ¶n iazul de foc `i pucioas™.
21Restul armatelor au fost omor‹te cu sabia
ie`it™ din gura C™l™re^ului. ÿi toate p™s™rile
s-au ¶nfruptat din carnea lor.

•mp™r™^ia de o mie de ani

20 1ÿi am v™zut un ¶nger cobor‹nd din
cer. •n m‹n™ avea cheia Ad‹ncului

`i un lan^ mare. 2A prins balaurul, acel `arpe
b™tr‹n, care este Diavolul, Satan, `i l-a legat
pentru o mie de ani. 3L-a aruncat ¶n Ad‹nc,
l-a ¶nchis `i a sigilat intrarea de deasupra
lui, ca s™ nu mai poat™ ¶n`ela na^iunile p‹n™
la sf‹r`itul celor o mie de ani. Dup™ aceea,
trebuie s™ fie eliberat pentru scurt timp.

•nfr‹ngerea lui Satan
4Atunci am v™zut ni`te tronuri pe care

st™teau ni`te oameni c™rora le fusese dat™
autoritatea s™ judece. ÿi am v™zut sufletele
celor c™rora le fusese t™iat capul din cauza
m™rturiei lor despre Isus `i din pricina
Cuv‹ntului lui Dumnezeu. Ei nu se ¶nchina-
ser™ fiarei `i nici statuii ei `i nu primiser™
semnul ei pe fruntea sau pe m‹na lor. Ei au
¶nviat `i au domnit cu Cristos timp de o mie
de ani. 5(Ceilal^i mor^i nu au ¶nviat dec‹t la
sf‹r`itul celor o mie de ani.) Aceasta este
prima ¶nviere. 6Binecuv‹nta^i `i sfin^i sunt
cei care au parte de prima ¶nviere! C™ci a
doua moarte nu are nici o putere asupra lor
`i ei vor fi preo^ii lui Dumnezeu `i ai lui
Cristos `i vor domni cu El timp de o mie
de ani.

119:20 miracles  False miracles—amazing acts done by the power of the
devil.

17Then I saw an angel standing in the sun. The
angel said with a loud voice to all the birds flying
in the sky, “Come together for the great supper of
God. 18Come together so that you can eat the
bodies of rulers and army commanders and
famous men. Come to eat the bodies of the horses
and their riders and the bodies of all people—free,
slave, small, and great.”

19Then I saw the beast and the rulers of the earth.
Their armies were gathered together to make war
against the rider on the horse and his army. 20But
the beast was captured, and the false prophet* was
also captured. He was the one who did the miracles1

for the beast. He had used these miracles to trick
those who had the mark of the beast and worshiped
its idol.* The false prophet and the beast were
thrown alive into the lake of fire that burns with
sulfur. 21Their armies were killed with the sword
that came out of the mouth of the rider on the horse.
All the birds ate these bodies until they were full.

The 1000 Years

20 1I saw an angel coming down out of
heaven. The angel had the key to the bot-

tomless pit. The angel also held a large chain in
his hand. 2The angel grabbed the dragon, that old
serpent, also known as the devil or Satan. The
angel tied the dragon with the chain for 1000
years. 3Then the angel threw the dragon into the
bottomless pit and closed it. The angel locked it
over the dragon. The angel did this so that the
dragon could not trick the people of the earth until
the 1000 years were ended. (After 1000 years the
dragon must be made free for a short time.)

4Then I saw some thrones and people sitting on
them. These were the ones who had been given the
power to judge. And I saw the souls of those who
had been killed because they were faithful to the
truth of Jesus and the message* from God. They
did not worship the beast or its idol.* They did not
receive the mark of the beast on their foreheads or
on their hands. They came back to life and ruled
with Christ for 1000 years. 5(The rest of the dead
did not live again until the 1000 years were ended.)

This is the first resurrection.* 6What great
blessings there are for those who share in this first
resurrection. They are God’s holy* people. The
second death has no power over them. They will
be priests for God and for Christ. They will rule
with him for 1000 years.
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120.8 Gog `i Magog  Vezi Ezec. 38.22; 39.6. 221.1 cer nou `i
p™m‹nt nou  Vezi Is. 65.17; 66.22; 2 Pet. 3.13.

7Apoi, dup™ ce se vor fi terminat cei o
mie de ani, Satan va fi eliberat din ¶nchisoa-
rea lui. 8Va ie`i s™ ¶n`ele na^iunile din cele
patru col^uri ale p™m‹ntului, pe Gog `i
Magog1 `i-i va aduna pentru r™zboi. Iar
num™rul lor va fi ca nisipul m™rii. 9Ei au
mers pe toat™ ¶ntinderea p™m‹ntului `i au
¶ncercuit tab™ra sfin^ilor `i cetatea iubit™.
•ns™ din cer a cobor‹t un foc `i i-a mistuit.
10Iar Diavolul, care ¶i ¶n`elase, a fost arun-
cat ¶n iazul de foc `i pucioas™, acolo unde se
afl™ fiara `i profetul fals*. ÿi vor fi chinui^i
zi `i noapte, pentru totdeauna.

Judecata oamenilor
11Apoi am v™zut un tron mare `i alb `i pe

Cel ce st™tea pe el. P™m‹ntul `i cerul au
fugit dinaintea Lui, f™r™ s™ lase vreo urm™.
12Apoi i-am v™zut pe cei mor^i, mici `i mari,
st‹nd ¶naintea tronului. Mai multe c™r^i au
fost deschise, ¶mpreun™ cu o alt™ carte,
aceea fiind Cartea Vie^ii. Mor^ii erau jude-
ca^i dup™ faptele lor, care erau scrise ¶n c™r^i.
13Marea a dat ¶napoi mor^ii din ea, Moartea
`i Locuin^a mor^ilor au ¶napoiat mor^ii care
erau ¶n ele. Fiecare om era judecat dup™ fap-
tele sale. 14Apoi Moartea `i Locuin^a mor^i-
lor au fost aruncate ¶n iazul de foc. Aceasta
este a doua moarte: iazul de foc. 15Iar dac™
¶n Cartea Vie^ii nu a fost g™sit numele cuiva,
acela a fost aruncat ¶n iazul de foc.

Noul Ierusalim

21 1Atunci am v™zut un cer nou `i un
p™m‹nt nou2, pentru c™ primul cer `i

primul p™m‹nt disp™ruser™, iar marea nu
mai era. 2Am v™zut `i cetatea sf‹nt™, noul
I e ru sa l im ,  cobo r‹nd  d in  ce r ,  de  l a
Dumnezeu. Era g™tit™ ca o mireas™ ¶mpodo-
bit™ pentru so^ul ei. 3ÿi am auzit un glas
puternic, venind dinspre tron, care spunea:
„Locuin^a lui Dumnezeu va fi cu oamenii.
El va locui cu ei `i ei vor fi poporul Lui, iar
Dumnezeu •nsu`i va fi cu ei, Dumnezeul
lor. 4El va `terge orice lacrim™ din ochii lor
`i nu va mai fi moarte. Nu va mai fi nici
jale, nici pl‹nset, nici durere, c™ci lucrurile
vechi s-au dus.“

5Apoi Cel ce st™tea pe tron a spus: „Iat™!
Eu fac toate lucrurile noi!“ ÿi a mai spus:

1 21:2 new Jerusalem  The spiritual city where God’s people live
with him.

The Defeat of Satan
7When the 1000 years are ended, Satan* will be

made free from his prison. 8He will go out to trick
the nations in all the earth, the nations known as
Gog and Magog. Satan will gather the people for
battle. There will be more people than anyone can
count, like sand on the seashore.

9I saw Satan’s army march across the earth and
gather around the camp of God’s people and the
city that God loves. But fire came down from
heaven and destroyed Satan’s army. 10And he (the
one who tricked these people) was thrown into the
lake of burning sulfur with the beast and the false
prophet.* There they would be tortured day and
night forever and ever.

People of the World Are Judged
11Then I saw a large white throne. I saw the one

who was sitting on the throne. Earth and sky ran
away from him and disappeared. 12And I saw
those who had died, great and small, standing
before the throne. Some books were opened. And
another book was opened—the book of life. The
people were judged by what they had done, which
is written in the books.

13The sea gave up the dead who were in it.
Death and Hades* gave up the dead who were in
them. Every person was judged by what they had
done. 14And Death and Hades were thrown into
the lake of fire. This lake of fire is the second
death. 15And anyone whose name was not found
written in the book of life was thrown into the
lake of fire.

The New Jerusalem

21 1Then I saw a new heaven and a new
earth. The first heaven and the first earth

had disappeared. Now there was no sea. 2And I
saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem,1 coming
down out of heaven from God. It was prepared
like a bride dressed for her husband.

3I heard a loud voice from the throne. It said,
“Now God’s home is with people. He will live
with them. They will be his people. God himself
will be with them and will be their God. 4He will
wipe away every tear from their eyes. There will
be no more death, sadness, crying, or pain. All the
old ways are gone.”

5The one who was sitting on the throne said,
“Look, I am making everything new!” Then he
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1 21.16 p™trat perfect  la vechii greci p™tratul era ¶ntruchiparea
perfec^iunii. 2 21.16 dou™ mii dou™ sute km  12 000 de stadii.
321.17 `aptezeci `i doi de metri  144 de co^i.

„Scrie c™ aceste cuvinte sunt demne de
¶ncredere `i adev™rate.“

6Atunci mi-a spus: „S-a sf‹r`it! Eu sunt
Alfa `i Omega, •nceputul `i Sf‹r`itul.
Celui ¶nsetat ¶i voi da s™ bea f™r™ plat™ din
izvorul apei care d™ via^™. 7Cel ce va
¶nvinge va mo`teni aceste lucruri. Eu voi fi
Dumnezeul lui, iar el va fi copilul Meu.
8Dar la`ii, necredincio`ii, deprava^ii, uci-
ga`ii, imoralii, vr™jitorii, ¶nchin™torii la
idoli* `i to^i mincino`ii ¶`i au partea lor ¶n
iazul cu foc `i pucioas™. Aceasta este a
doua moarte.“

9Atunci a venit unul dintre cei `apte
¶ngeri care aveau cele `apte vase umplute
cu cele `apte nenorociri `i mi-a spus: „Vino
`i ¶^i voi ar™ta mireasa, so^ia Mielului!“ 10•n
timp ce eram sub influen^a Duhului*, el m-a
dus pe un munte mare `i ¶nalt `i mi-a ar™tat
cetatea sf‹nt™, Ierusalimul, cobor‹nd din
cer, de la Dumnezeu. 11Avea slava lui
Dumnezeu. Str™lucirea ei era ca a unei pie-
tre foarte scumpe, ca a pietrei de iaspis,
str™vezie cum este cristalul. 12Cetatea avea
un zid lat `i ¶nalt. Avea dou™sprezece por^i,
cu doisprezece ¶ngeri la por^i, pe por^i fiind
scrise numele celor dou™sprezece triburi ale
lui Israel. 13Erau trei por^i la est, trei por^i
la nord, trei por^i la sud `i trei por^i la apus.
14Zidul cet™^ii era construit pe dou™spreze-
ce pietre de temelie. Pe ele erau scrise
numele celor doisprezece apostoli* ai
Mielului.

15•ngerul care-mi vorbea avea un toiag de
m™surat f™cut din aur, pentru a m™sura ceta-
tea, por^ile `i zidurile ei. 16Cetatea se ¶nscria
¶ntr-un p™trat perfect1. Lungimea `i l™rgimea
ei erau egale. •ngerul a m™surat cetatea cu
toiagul `i avea dou™ mii dou™ sute de
kilometri2. Lungimea, l™^imea `i ¶n™l^imea ei
erau egale. 17Apoi i-a m™surat zidul. Acesta
avea `aptezeci `i doi de metri3, ¶n unit™^i de
m™sur™ omene`ti. 18Zidul era f™cut din ias-
pis, iar cetatea era din aur pur, transparent
ca sticla. 19Temeliile zidului cet™^ii erau
¶mpodobite cu tot felul de pietre pre^ioase.

1 21:6 Alpha … Omega  The first and last letters in the Greek alphabet,
meaning the beginning and the end. 221:12 Israel  First, Israel was the
people descended from Jacob (see “Israel” in the Word List), but the
name is also used to mean all of God’s people. 321:16 stadia  One sta-
dion was one-eighth of a Roman mile or 192 meters. 4 21:17 cubits  A
cubit is the length of a man’s arm from the elbow to the tip of the little
finger, about half a meter.

said, “Write this, because these words are true and
can be trusted.”

6The one on the throne said to me, “It is fin-
ished! I am the Alpha and the Omega,1 the Begin-
ning and the End. I will give free water from the
spring of the water of life to anyone who is thirsty.
7All those who win the victory will receive all
this. And I will be their God, and they will be my
children. 8But those who are cowards, those who
refuse to believe, those who do terrible things,
those who kill, those who sin sexually, those who
do evil magic, those who worship idols,* and those
who tell lies—they will all have a place in the lake
of burning sulfur. This is the second death.”

9One of the seven angels came to me. This was
one of the angels who had the seven bowls full of
the seven last plagues. The angel said, “Come
with me. I will show you the bride, the wife of the
Lamb.*” 10The angel carried me away by the
Spirit* to a very large and high mountain. The
angel showed me the holy city, Jerusalem. The
city was coming down out of heaven from God.

11The city was shining with the glory* of God.
It was shining bright like a very expensive jewel,
like a jasper. It was clear as crystal. 12The city had
a large, high wall with twelve gates. There were
twelve angels at the gates. On each gate was
written the name of one of the twelve tribes of
Israel.2 13There were three gates on the east, three
gates on the north, three gates on the south, and
three gates on the west. 14The walls of the city
were built on twelve foundation stones. On the
stones were written the names of the twelve apos-
tles* of the Lamb.

15The angel who talked with me had a mea-
suring rod made of gold. The angel had this rod to
measure the city, its gates, and its wall. 16The city
was built in a square. Its length was equal to its
width. The angel measured the city with the rod.
The city was 12,000 stadia3 long, 12,000 stadia
wide, and 12,000 stadia high. 17The angel also
measured the wall. It was 144 cubits4 high. (The
angel was using the same measurement that
people use.) 18The wall was made of jasper. The
city was made of pure gold, as pure as glass.

19The foundation stones of the city walls had
every kind of expensive jewels in them. The first
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Prima temelie era de iaspis, a doua de safir,
a treia de calcedonie, a patra de smarald, 20a
cincea de sardonix; a `asea de sardiu, a `ap-
tea de crisolit, a opta de beril, a noua de
topaz, a zecea de crisopraz, a unsprezecea
de hiacint `i a dou™sprezecea de ametist.
21Cele dou™sprezece por^i erau alc™tuite din
dou™sprezece perle, fiecare poart™ fiind
f™cut™ dintr-o perl™. Str™zile erau f™cute din
aur pur, ca sticla transparent™.

22N-am v™zut vreun templu ¶n ea, fiindc™
Domnul Dumnezeu, Cel Atotputernic `i
Mielul sunt templul ei. 23Cetatea nu are
nevoie de soare `i nici de lun™ s-o lumineze,
c™ci slava lui Dumnezeu o lumineaz™ `i
Mielul este sursa ei de lumin™. 24Popoarele
vor merge ¶n lumina ei, iar ¶mp™ra^ii
p™m‹ntului ¶`i vor aduce slava ¶n ea.
25Por^ile ei nu vor fi niciodat™ ¶nchise, ¶n
n i c i o z i ` i a co lo nu va f i noap t e .
26Str™lucirea `i bog™^ia na^iunilor vor fi
aduse ¶n ea. 27Nu va intra nimic necurat ¶n
ea, nimeni care face lucruri ru`inoase sau
tr™ie`te ¶n minciun™, ci numai cei scri`i ¶n
Cartea Vie^ii Mielului.

R‹ul vie^ii

22 1Apoi ¶ngerul mi-a ar™tat r‹ul cu apa
care d™ via^™. R‹ul era str™lucitor

cum este cristalul `i ^‹`nea din tronul lui
Dumnezeu `i al Mielului, 2cobor‹nd p‹n™ ¶n
mijlocul str™zilor cet™^ii. Pe fiecare din
malurile r‹ului era pomul vie^ii, care rode`-
te de dou™sprezece ori pe an, c‹te o dat™ ¶n
fiecare lun™. Frunzele pomului erau pentru
vindecarea popoarelor. 3Nu va mai fi nici
un blestem, iar tronul lui Dumnezeu `i al
Mielului va fi ¶n cetatea aceea. Slujitorii Lui
I se vor ¶nchina 4`i-I vor vedea Fa^a, iar
Numele Lui va fi pe frun^ile lor. 5Nu va mai
fi noapte `i nici nu va mai fi nevoie de lumi-
na l™mpii sau a soarelui, c™ci Domnul
Dumnezeu va rev™rsa lumin™ peste ei `i ei
vor domni pentru totdeauna.

6Atunci ¶ngerul mi-a zis: „Aceste cuvinte
sunt demne de ¶ncredere `i adev™rate.
Domnul, Dumnezeul duhurilor profe^ilor*,
ÿi-a trimis ¶ngerul ca s™ arate slujitorilor S™i
lucrurile care trebuie s™ se ¶nt‹mple ¶n
cur‹nd.“

7„Ascult™! Eu vin cur‹nd! Binecuv‹ntat
este cel care ascult™ de cuvintele profe^iei*

din aceast™ carte!“

foundation stone was jasper, the second was sap-
phire, the third was chalcedony, the fourth was
emerald, 20the fifth was onyx, the sixth was car-
nelian, the seventh was yellow quartz, the eighth
was beryl, the ninth was topaz, the tenth was
chrysoprase, the eleventh was jacinth, and the
twelfth was amethyst. 21The twelve gates were
twelve pearls. Each gate was made from one
pearl. The street of the city was made of pure
gold, as clear as glass.

22I did not see a temple* in the city. The Lord
God All-Powerful and the Lamb were the city’s
temple. 23The city did not need the sun or the
moon to shine on it. The glory of God gave the
city light. The Lamb was the city’s lamp.

24The peoples of the world will walk by the
light given by the Lamb. The rulers of the earth
will bring their glory into the city. 25The city’s
gates will never close on any day, because there is
no night there. 26The greatness and the honor of
the nat ions wil l be brought into the ci ty .
27Nothing unclean will ever enter the city. No one
who does shameful things or tells lies will ever
enter the city. Only those whose names are written
in the Lamb’s book of life will enter the city.

22 1Then the angel showed me the river of
the water of life, clear as crystal. The

river flows from the throne of God and the
Lamb. 2It flows down the middle of the street of
the city. The tree of life* is on each side of the
river, and it produces fruit every month, twelve
times a year. The leaves of the tree are for
healing the nations.

3Nothing that God judges guilty will be there in
that city. The throne of God and the Lamb will be
in the city. God’s servants will worship him.
4They will see his face. God’s name will be
written on their foreheads. 5There will never be
night again. People will not need the light of a
lamp or the light of the sun. The Lord God will
give them light. And they will rule like kings for-
ever and ever.

6The angel said to me, “These words are true
and can be trusted. The Lord is the God of the
spirits of the prophets.* God sent his angel to
show his servants the things that must happen
soon.”

7“Listen, I am coming soon! What great bless-
ings there are for the one who obeys the words of
prophecy* in this book.”
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8Eu sunt Ioan, cel care a auzit `i a v™zut
aceste lucruri. C‹nd le-am auzit `i le-am
v™zut, am ¶ngenuncheat s™ m™ ¶nchin la
picioarele ¶ngerului care-mi ar™ta toate
aceste lucruri. 9Dar el mi-a spus: „S™ nu faci
una ca aceasta! C™ci eu sunt slujitor ¶mpreu-
n™ cu tine `i cu fra^ii t™i, profe^ii, `i cu aceia
care ascult™ de cuvintele din aceast™ carte.
Lui Dumnezeu s™ I te ¶nchini!“

10Apoi mi-a spus: „Nu ^ine secrete
cuvintele profe^iei din aceast™ carte, c™ci
acel timp este aproape. 11Cel nedrept s™ fie
nedrept ¶n continuare, cel necurat s™ r™m‹-
n™ necurat, cel drept s™ continue s™ fac™
ceea ce este drept, iar cel sf‹nt s™ r™m‹n™
sf‹nt.“

12„Ascult™! Eu vin cur‹nd `i aduc cu Mine
r™splata, pentru a r™spl™ti pe fiecare dup™
faptele sale. 13Eu sunt Alfa `i Omega, Cel
dint‹i `i Cel din urm™, •nceputul `i Sf‹r`itul.

14Binecuv‹nta^i sunt cei ce-`i spal™ hai-
nele! Ei vor putea s™ m™n‹nce din pomul
vie^ii `i s™ intre pe por^i ¶n cetate. 15•ns™
„c‹inii“, vr™jitorii, cei imorali, uciga`ii,
¶nchin™torii la idoli* `i to^i cei care iubesc
minciuna `i cei care spun minciuni vor sta
afar™.

16Eu, Isus, Mi-am trimis ¶ngerul s™ depu-
n™ m™rturie despre aceste lucruri ¶n biserici.
Eu sunt R™d™cina `i Urma`ul lui David,
Luceaf™rul str™lucitor de diminea^™.“

17Duhul* `i Mireasa spun: „Vino!“ ÿi ori-
cine aude aceasta, s™ spun™: „Vino!“
L™sa^i-l pe cel ¶nsetat s™ vin™! C™ci oricine
vrea, poate avea f™r™ plat™ apa care d™ via^™.

18•i previn pe to^i cei care ascult™ cuvinte-
le acestei profe^ii c™, dac™ va ad™uga cineva
ceva la ele, `i Dumnezeu ¶i va ad™uga neno-
rocirile scrise ¶n aceast™ carte. 19Iar dac™
scoate cineva ceva din aceste cuvinte aflate
¶n profe^ia c™r^ii, `i Dumnezeu ¶i va scoate
partea lui de la Pomul Vie^ii `i din cetatea
sf‹nt™ despre care s-a scris ¶n aceast™ carte.

20Cel ce depune m™rturie cu privire la
aceste lucruri zice: „Da, Eu vin cur‹nd!“
Amin*! Vino, Doamne Isuse!

21Harul Domnului Isus s™ fie cu voi to^i!

122:13 Alpha … Omega  The first and last letters in the Greek alphabet,
meaning the beginning and the end. 2 22:14 washed their robes
Meaning that they believed in Jesus so that their sins could be forgiven.

8I am John. I am the one who heard and saw
these things. After I heard and saw them, I bowed
down to worship at the feet of the angel who
showed them to me. 9But the angel said to me,
“Don’t worship me! I am a servant like you and
your brothers the prophets. I am a servant like all
those who obey the words in this book. You
should worship God!”

10Then the angel told me, “Don’t keep secret
the words of prophecy in this book. The time is
near for these things to happen. 11Let anyone who
is doing wrong continue to do wrong. Let anyone
who is unclean continue to be unclean. Let
anyone who is doing right continue to do right.
Let anyone who is holy* continue to be holy.”

12“Listen, I am coming soon! I will bring
rewards with me. I will repay everyone for what
they have done. 13I am the Alpha and the Omega,1
the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End.

14“What great blessings there are for those who
washed their robes.2 They will have the right to
eat the food from the tree of life. They can go
through the gates into the city. 15Outside the city
are all those who live like dogs—those who do
evil magic, those who sin sexually, those who
murder, those who worship idols, and those who
love to lie and pretend to be good.

16“I, Jesus, have sent my angel to tell you these
things for the churches.* I am the descendant
from the family of David.* I am the bright
morning star.”

17The Spirit and the bride say, “Come!”
Everyone who hears this should also say, “Come!”
If anyone is thirsty, let them come; they can have
the water of life as a free gift if they want it.

18I warn everyone who hears the words of
prophecy in this book: If anyone adds anything to
these, God will give them the plagues written
about in this book. 19And if anyone takes away
from the words of this book of prophecy, God
will take away their share of the tree of life and of
the holy city, which are written about in this
book.

20Jesus is the one who says that all of this is
true. Now he says, “Yes, I am coming soon.”

Amen*! Come, Lord Jesus!
21The grace* of the Lord Jesus be with all people.
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